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MAJOR HANLON WOINDED

Major John 1). Hanlon of the U, S.

Paratroops, is now wearing the Pur.

pie Heart medal in recognition of

wounds received daring the most re-

cent invasion of Continental Europe
by Allied troops. Major Ha .ion. who
is the son of Police Officer and Mrs.

John K. Hanlon of Bridge street, par-

ticipated in the D-Day invasion ami
»va> among the first of the air-born

troops to land in France. He came
kafely through that thrilling experi-

hi- unitence and return

t

England.
"Steamer", as Major Hanlon was

known in the days when he Was a

star fullback for Winchester High,

wasn't as lucky on his second invasion

try, though in a recent letter to his

parents he himself figure- his luck is

still pretty good. His last letter was
written Sept. -'1 from a hospital i:

Englaml and the Major expressed

him.self as feeling quite chipper after

a turkey dinner.

He was. wounded in the side and his

luck lay in the fact that the thing

missed being a very serious injury

by a fraction of an inch. When he

was hit he was beside the regimental

surgeon, who according to Major

Hanlon, was treating him almost he-

fore the latter hit the ground. Only

100 feet away was a jeep waiting to

remove wounded to the hospital, and

in five minutes Major Hanlon was in

it. His admiration for the Medical i

Corps went to a new high as he found

Himself transported from a foxhole

.

to clean sheets in the space of a few
|

short days. In slightly over 24 hours)

he was away to the rear and out of

danger.
In his letter home Major Hanlon as-

sured his parents that he is quite all

right and should lie as he expresses

it
" ready to go again" shortly.

« \i:oline s. j\( ksit\

HOLIDAY FOOTBALL

Wrnhester High will play Danvers
High on Manchester Field on Colum-
bus Day, Oct. 12 at 2.30 p. m.

The local eleven has had sonic good
games with Danvers since the schools

resumed football relations three years

ago. losing one game and winning
two. Winchester seems to have the

stronger club this season and should

win on the holiday.

The game was originally scheduled

for Saturday, Oct. 14, but was set

ahead to the holiday by Faculty Di-

rector Kay Hayward to enable more
people to see the local eleven in ac-

tion.

MISS N ElLEY WEDS

Announcements were issued this

week by Mr. and Mr-. Geoffrey C.

Neiley of 63 Yale street announcing
the marriage of their daughter, Ma-
rion il'SMO to Ensign Galen Keith

Benjamin, USNR, <«t" Beeville, Texas.

The ceremony took place Sept. 17.

i

i

I I. JOHN \. II \HROLI>

Winchester's first Police Lieutenant

l.t. John A. Harrold. retired, Hied ear-

ly Sunday, Oct. 14, at his home. 14

Myrtle street after a severe illness

of nine weeks. He retired from the

Police Department Jan. 1, 1936, but

even previous to iriving up active du-
ty he had not been in good health

and following his retirement his con-
dition was often a subject for con-
cern to his family and many friends.

Flags on the Common and public

buildisgs were at half-staff in his

honor.
Few in the town's employment have

exceeded the popularity enjoyed by
John Harrold with the general public,

an exceptionally genial personality,
kindliness and likimg for people win-
ning him friends among persons of
till walks in life, despite a calling in

which popularity is not always easy to

attain.

Following hi.- retirement on Feb. 12,

1936, he was (riven with Mrs. Harrold
a testimonial dinner in the town hall

by a large group of his friends, the
size and lavishness of which was only
restricted by l.t. Han-old's health.

People naturally liked .John Harrold
and "Mother Harrold," his wife and
devoted helpmate through 57 year- of
happy married life.

For many year- Lt. Harrold led the
Memorial Pay parade to Wildwood
Cemetery, seeing the ranks of the O.

A. K. dwindle away and finally him-
self having to give up his place at the

head of the Police escort. Though he
could no longer march, his Veteran
friends remembered him always and
each year his health would permit he
rode over the route in an automobile,
an honored guest, both for the parade
and at the luncheons in the town hall.

(Inly las' Memorial Day lie was in

line and spent a happy time after the
parade greeting old friends.

i Continued on page 21

Mr. and Mrs. Donald N. Hendey,
with their son. Donald, and daughter.
Judith, have returned to Arlington,
Va.. after visiting Mrs. Hendoy's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mr-. Frank L. Hum-
phrey of Klmwood avenue.

j
Winchester Chapter

1 American Red Cross

Office. Third Floor. Town Hall

TEL. WIN. 2300

If no answer Call Win. 2191,

2.'.lti, 2518. 1022.

Blood Donor Office, Kdison

| Store, 2 Mt. Vernon Street. 10

|
a. m. to 4 p. m. Tel. Win. 2327.

j
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HOW VERY EASY
it is to find fault with what
some one else is doing, or neg-
lecting to do. while the time
thus spent could be utilized to

greater advantage by doing
some of the things others are
blaming us for not doing.

Blood donors, surgical dress-

ings workers, nurse's aides and
those occupied in various war
efforts don't have the time or

the desire to criticize others. A
class for Gray Ladies is to be

started in the near future. All

women who are interested may
obtain further information by
calling the Red Cross office.

The Red Cross Local Chapter
is glad to curtail the space oth-

erwise used for its publicity out

of deference to the War Fund
Drive which should have the
whole-hearted support of all.

REGISTER
for

State Election

NOVEMBER 7. 1944

TIME

Monday. October 9

Tuesday. October 10

2 to :> P. M. 7.30 to «) P. M.

PLACE
Town Clerk's Office. Town Hall

INFORMATION MAY BE

OBTAINED FROM

Republican Town Committee

Headquarters

'i78 Main Street. Winchester

TEL. WIN. 0188

K. 'cut. In-.m Town ('«m mitt w> of

Winchester

William K. Ramsdell. Chairman

6 Summit Avenue. Winchester

Caroline S. (Mrs. James F.i .lack-

son died Wednesday a: her home, 6

Mystic Valley Parkway, after a loeig

illness. She was born in Fall Rive

85 year- ago. Her father was Dr.

Thurston, for many years minister of

the Centra! t ongregational Church in

that city. Sh- married James F. Jack-

son, who had come to Fall River, as

a young lawyer, attracted by the

growing textile life, and who, beside:

Building up a large law practice,

served the city as city solicitor, and
as Mayor, Mr. Jacks":, was appointee
Railroad Commissioner, and later, by

Governor McCall, a- Chairman of the

Board of Trustees of «he Boston Ele-

vated. A- his work it: the Bostoi.

area increased, he and Mrs. Jackson,

with their daughter, Edith, now Mrs.

Theodore R. Godwin, 1 ft Fall River,

ami lived i'i Rrookline. In the fall

of 1922 Mi. and Mrs. Jackson, and
Mr. arid Mrs. Godwin came to Win-
chester to the home on the Parkway
where Mr. Jackson dietl in April,

1
*

» : : T . and w here Mrs. Jackson and her

daughter's fa-mil V have continued to

live.

Theodore Parker once said that we
should "live upon the past, in the

present, and for the future." Mrs.
Jackson lived "upon the past." She
carried the best of the old day into

the new; the dignity, the courtesy,
the reserve. In appearance, and it:

character she was a "lady", in the

fine sense of that much abused word.
She was a minister's daughter who re-

futed the old saw about the futility

of the sons and (laughers of the par-

sonage; for religion was essential to

her, and she believed it true that,

without faith, men and nations perish.

Tenacious of her friendships, and loy-

al to those friends of an earlier day,

she looked forward, for many sum-
mers to life at Westport Harbor and,
when the hurricane of 1938 destroyed

this summei home, it was a real

grief to her. Then Ion. -lie 'lived in

the present". Her keen mind read the

latest books and followed the current

of contemporary life.

With her children she "lived for the

future." Their interests renewed her

youth Their friends were hers, and
they found in the play of her wit and
the glow of her humor, the fun that

made her one with them.
She leaves, besides Mr. and Mrs.

Godwin, two grandchildren, James-

Jackson Godwin, who has attended
Harvard but is now engaged in war
work in Washington; and Shirley G.

Godwin a student at Edgewood Park.

Funeral services will be held today
at 2.30, in the Central CongregatiorftiJ

Church in Fall River the church serv-

ed so many years by Mrs. Jackson's

father.

OPEN HOUSE AT HIGH SCHOOL
TUKSI) VY. OCT. 17

At a teacher's meetng this week.
Act im;- Principal Samuel M Graves
announced plans for an open hous •

at the high school on the evening of
Tuesday. Oct. 17, commencing at 7.30,

This second open house will give pa-
rent- of sophomores, juniors anil sen-
ior- an opportunity to become ac-
quainted with the facilities at the dis-

posal of their youngsters.
Doors Will open at 7.15 and the pa-

rents will be welcomed in the home
rooms from 7.25 to 7.30. After a brief
home room period during which they
will take part in opening exercises
and make copies of the Tuesday sched-
ule, they will follow a regular rou-

tine of classes.

The large number of enthusiastic
parents who have attended similar
open house meetings at Wadleigh has
convinced Mr. Graves that the high
school meeting will be well attended.
Remember the time and the date. 7.15,

Tuesday evening, Oct. 17.

RALLY WELL \ PTES'DED

Republican Candidates Here

Opening the program of the rally

held for the Republican State candi-
date- sponsored by the Winchester
Women's Republican. Club on Wednes-
day evening in the town hall, with the

singing of the national anthem, led by
Mrs. Idabelle Winship and accompan-
ied by Guido Talone on his trumpet,
a solo by Talone accompanied by Mr --.

Anna Lochman the first speaker in-

troduced by Mrs. William W. Good-
hue, president of the club, was Clar-
ence A. Barnes, candidate fi r Attor-
ney General.

Sir. Raines told of the delight ex-
perienced when coming to Winchester
as it :- the home of two respected
leading citizens whose memory he
holds in great affection for the influ-

ence and help given him in his early
years as a practicing lawyer. His tri-

bute to formei Gov. Samuel W. Mc-
Call and to Hon. Samuel J. Elder
brought a resounding applause which
indicated that in the audience of 500
pe !ons included many old Winchester
r sidents who too. remember these
former residents and their long years
of work for good government and fair

practices, now the paramount issues
of the election of Nov. 7.

Mr-. Goodhue presented the candi-

dates and guests who were on the
stage and each in turn stated clearly
their position and the importance of
electing candidates on the Republi-
can ticket to insure the continuance
of good government for the Common-
wealth.

Robert A. Bradford. Attorney Gen-
era] and candidate for the office of l.t.

Governor urged all in hi- short talk

to "read the new^ behind the news
item" to uncover the meaning of cer-

tain legislation and happenings. He
paid the voter owed it to himself to be
informed and weigh the value of what
will mean good government under the

re-election of the Republican candi-

dates or the possibility of a return to

the spending and waste of office hold-

ers who care little for their public

trust.

Lt. Gov. Horace T. Cahill had been
expected to be present until a few
hours before the meeting when word
came he could not come. His friend

a"d associate, Judge Northrop was
pi sent and gave an intimate picture

of the Lt. Governor's qualifications

and training after 1'! years at the

State House to carry on the clean and
honest regime of Gov. Saltonstall.

Others present and speaking in their

own interest and in the interest of a

t access^ul Republican ticket election

were Mrs. Addison IS. Greene, mem-
ber of the State Republican Commit-
tp . Mrs. Anna W. Roberts. Kingman
I'. Cass, Victor A. Friend. Nathaniel
L Bowditch. Sen. Harris S. Richard-
son. Ren. William K. Ranrsdell. Mel-

W R I'.:

JAMES JOSLIN. CHAIRMAN

Mr. James M. Joslin of 2 Wildwood
terrace has been appointed Winches-
ter chairman of the Mass. Republican
Finance Committee and is busy build-

ing an organization to solicit the
funds for the campaigns of national,
state ami local Republican candidates.

Mr. Joslin asks that all those inter-

ested in helping in a tangible way in

the election of Republican candidates
communicate with his organization at

the Republican Town Committee
Headquarters. 576 Main street or call

Win. 0188 or 0088.

vin (i. Rogers, M
er and Fred Burrell.

A large committee of hostesses wel-

comed the audience with Mrs.

lard Hudson, hospitality chairman of

the chili, in charge. Cider and dough-
nuts were served by Mrs. George
French and her committee following

thi' meeting when rhos' attending
were asked to stay and meet the

guests.

GOLDEN WEDDING
\N NIV ERSARA

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur W. Dean of 60

Yale street celebrated their 50th wed-
ding anniversary on Oct. 4, Many of

their friends and neighbors called dur-

ing the afternoon and they received

congratulations from friends and re-

latives in the distance.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean have lived in

Winchester for 34 years. They have
two daughters. Mrs. Philip II. Harr-

iett and Mrs. Harry N. Squires, Jr.,

two grandchildren and one gnat
grandson.

I> WID U \| DRON FPTTS

MISS Mccormick—lt.
ENGAGED

PICKRAL

Mr. and Mrs. (1. Lindrov Witham
of Bacon street announce the birth

r>f a daughter, Carol Greenleaf, on
Se IT

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Mel ormick
of Wedgemere avenue announce the

engagement of their daughter. Miss

Edna Moore McCormick, to Lt. Ceorge
Monroe Pickral, Jr.. USMCR, s or. of

Mr. and Mrs. George Monroe Pickral

of Chatham. Va.
Miss McCortntck was graduated

from Smith College with the class of

1944. Lt. Pickral was graduated from
Hargrave Military Academy and from
the Virginia Military Institute in

194Q. He is now stationed at Cherrv
Point. North Carolina.

David Waldron Fit's, seaman, l c

USNR, son of Mrs. Caroline S. Fitts
of Grassmere avenue, and former All-
Maine football star at Bowdoin Col-
lege, died Monday. Oct. J at Deshon
General Hospital .in Butler. Pa., af-
ter nearly a month's illness.
He contracted pneumonia Sept.

"

at Grove City, Pa., where he Was at
Grove City College, a Naval Train-
ing Center, studying to tie a radio
technician. After a few days in the
college -ick bay he was removed to
the Deshon Hospital, an Army insti-
tution at Butler. Pa. For "several
days his condition was grave and his
wife was with him at the hospital,
Then considerable improvement was
noted and his wife went home, the
improvement continuing until ten
days ago when there was a relapse.

Last Friday Mrs. Pitts, Seaman
Pitts' mother, flew to Butler, and her
older son. Henry King Fitts. mastei
of Morristown School in New Jersey
al.-o sped to the bedside of hi< broth-
er. They were in time for the end
did not come until early Monday
morning.
Seaman Fitts was born in Winches-

ter July 25, 1916, so,, of Mrs. Caro-
line S.. and the late Henry King
Fitts, He was educated in the Win-
chester schools and at Winchester
High School, from which he was
graduated in 1933, being president of
the Athletic Association, on the ten-
nis team and one of the outstanding
members of the student body.
Although a football star' in col-

lege. Seaman Fitts was prevented
by illness from making the varsity
team while in high school. At Hold-
erness School in New Hampshire,
from winch he was graduated in

1934, he -tarred in footJball and track
and was awarded the llaslem Cup for
excellence in scholarship, sportsman-
ship and athletics.

At Bowdoin Seaman Fitts was one
of the college leaders, being president
of hi- class in both hi- freshman and
senior years, a member id' the Col-
lege Athletic Committee, member of
the College Needs Committee aid
president of the Student Council,
generally considered the highest un-

I dergraduate honor obtainable. At

|
commencement in his senior year.

I

1938, he was award, d the Lucien
I
Howe Prize Sch darship for " :.l"i

j
qualities of gentlemanly conduct and

' character."

Seaman Km- made the Bowdoii
freshman football team and played
three years of varsity football, xcrv-
ing as co-.-aptain of the eleven in his
senior year and as All-Maine end as-
sisting materially in his team's win-
ning the Maine State Championship.
His coach, Adam Walsh, famous No-
tre Dame gridiron star, always ma-
tained that his "Dave" could have
made any college team in the coun-
try.

Besides, football h< won ins letter
in swimming, was a meni'bi r of the
college t rock and tennis teams and
sang in the Glee Club. He was .,

member of the Alpha Delta Ph; fra-

ternity, serving as president one
:••< ar

After graduation Seaman Fitts
went to work for Bird and Son in

Walpole. manufacturer- of roofing
and floor coverings. He was asso-

ciated with the latter department aid
for a time was on the road, covering
territory in ard around Huston, Tex-
as, and in Louisiana. Shortly before
entering the service last May he wa-
recalied to the company's nlant in

Walpole and was making his home at

COMING EVENTS

Oct, :'. Monitay. Fortnightly. l>n,s*-rt anj
roception t,. number*. 1 p. m. Boston Sym-
phonic fin»*njbte. Guest ,.f honor, Mr*. H.
Stanley Kin- !••>•. Sth District Director,

Oct, :>, Mondaj 1.30. History tlriuip of
Wnichesn-r CoUntre Club. First meeting at

th.- home „f Mrs. Charles 'Nichols : I Jeffei-
»un r. ad Ti I. Win. Jltll.

Oct. l>>, Tuwwiny. Mission lY.i.m Guil.i
fo m l.i t. Board meeting at Luneh-
~<k ii -it i II stessv*. Mrs Warren H« r»e>
Win. j .

W and Mr. Michael KuKihs. Win.
105:1. Afternoon speaker, Rev. Earl W. Doug.

\l \ f

lay Missionary Society Subject, Religion*
Social Work in U.»ton

-

Oct. 10, Tuesday, p. m. Refcular meeting
• if William t'arkrhan Lodge. Dinner 6 p. m.
E<u»ine>. meeting at T p. m. Official Visita-
tion - p. 111 Masonic Apartment

' ,-nc.
Critic] VI ' l:

'
1 rhurs.ta; ;:. . .

VI - \ .....
Oct. lx. W.ilm

i f Win. -In

ter Better Homes Carder. Club. Winchester

Oct. 1.2, Thursday. 2.30 p. ni Open fall
meeting "I the Winchester Auxiliary, M. S
1'. C. A. a: the home of Mis. Kichuru s.
Taylor, 1.:: Mt. Vernon street.

Oct. is, Friday, Meeting the Florence
Crittenton Circle will be held at '.he home ..f

Mr.- Kliiha G, Pierce, SlU Mam street.
Oct. It. Tuesday, l.l"»p-m.AutumnUincheon

Bridge Auspices of Mystic Mothers' Associ-
ation. Mystic School Auditorium.

i.-t. 1'.'. Thursday, l" a. to. Meeting of
Winchister Women's Council. Public Libra-
ry.

Oct. 28, Wed,ics, lay. :t |. m Wyiuan School
H;i II Opening lecture by Eunice Harriet
Avery in Today as History series. Sponsored
by Winchester Smith College Club for
scholarship fund. Seas, ii tickets it> includ-
ing tav: single admissions *i including tax.

Oct. 2>. Saturday. Couples i lub. Kadi.,
Ninht. Mctcalf Hall, s p. m

Nov. 2, Thursday. Restoration .,f Colonial
Williamsburg. Illustrated Lecture by Or.
Charles H. Totier, High School Auditorium.
Nov. 3 and I. Friday and Saturday even-

ings at S.l",, the Parish Players of the First
Congregational Church will present -Ladies
nf the Jury" m the parish hall. For tickets
apply t.. Mrs. liar.. Id I'. French, Win. 0311.

V 50TH ANNIVERSARY

An interesting party took place
at the home of Sumner T. McCall
at Greenwich, Conn., on Tuesday
evening. The occasion was the
50th anniversary of the association of
Edward Crawford with the McCall
family. Many Winchester people are
well acquainted with hoth participants
through the fact that they were born
here and spent the larger part of their
life lure. Mr. McCall is the son of
the late Governor Samuel W. McCall.
and u was during the days when the
Governor, then a member of the State
Legislature resided on Park avenue
that "Ned" Crawford entered his em-
ploy. Mr. Crawford continued to lie

associated with Samuel \V. McCall
during his lifetime and during the life

of his wife. Following Mrs. McCall'--
death. Mr. Crawford became associ-
ated with hi-- life-long fripnd and
companion. S,miner McCall.

A feature of the celebration was
the attendance of Mr. Crawford's twin
brother. "Jack", who has for many
years been a resident of 'he City of
Chicago.

Winchester friends will he glad to
learn that the twins. Ned and Jack,
arrived her- in Winchester Wednesday
for a fortnight's visit with friends
and relatives.

W IN< HESTER < Ol I'I. I < I I I-.

HRATE :>nTH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs MaeOi

WINCHESTER CIVILIAN DEFENSE
572 MAIN ST. TEL. WIN. 0207

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

Office Hours: 2-5 P. M. Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays

Change In Time
Beginning Monday. Oct. H. Civilian Defense Headquarters will

be open every day. Monday through. Friday from 4 to 5 p. m. and

ail vails for information should be made at that time. If it is ne-

cessary u obtain information at other times, call Mrs. F. B. Craven.

Director of War Services, Win. u3VC.

PLEASE!

Next Thursday being a Holiday. Columbus Day. Oct.

12. Advertisers and Correspondents are requested to get

all Copy to the Star Office EARLY.

Fire Prevention Week
Next week is Fire Prevention Week. All householders

should see that their cellars and attics are cleaned and

that no part of their house has a fire menace. The Fire

Department will conduct its usual inspection.

residents of Winchester for the past
o0 years Celebrated their golden w>. d-

ding last Saturday. Sept. 30 at their
home on Main street. No formal
observance .if the day was planned,
but they have been recipients of
many congratulatory messages on the
event.

that time with his fa N<
wootl. He was a member of the exe-
cutive committee of the Bowdoin
Alumni Association of Boston.

In April of 1941 he married the
former Elizabeth Neale of Harris,
burg. Pa., in that city. She survives
with a son. David Waldron, Jr., Sea-
man Fit:-' mother and brother, and
two sisters, Mr*. Clifton Grant of

W i 11 Ige. N. J., and Dorothy Pitts

an Air WAC stationed at Chanute
Fit- .. Illinois.

F • -al services will be held this

Fridav afternoon at 2.30 at the
Chui of the Epiphany where Sea-
man Fitts was formerly a member
of the choir and of the Servers Guild.
His uncle. Rev. Frederick W. Fitts.

rector of St. John's Church. Roxbu-
rv will read the service, assisted by
the rector of the Epiphany. Rev.
Dwight W Hadley. William' Sawyer
of Belmont, formerly of Winchester:
Edward F. Chase of Cambridge. Jack-
son H. Taft of Lexington, Howard
W. Steven- of Westbroo-k, Me.. Al-
den Willis. S. 1-c. USNR. of New
York; William Bohn of Norwood and
Stanley Blackmere of Norwood will

be honory bearers. Interment will

be in the Fitts family lot ir Wild-
wood Cemeterv.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

DOG CLINIC

To Dog Owners:

Your attention is

Article III. Section
1MB By-laws of the
H inchester, Mass.

called to

10,A and
Tow n of

Section 1(1 \. No dog ^hall be
permitted to run at large in the
town at any time unless it shall
have been vaccinated against
rabies within the prccdinir
twelve months and evidence
thereof shall have been filed in
the nllice of the Police Depart-
ment.

Section 10B. Any owner or
keeper of a dog who violates
the provision of Section 10A
shail be subject to a fine if

not more than ($10) for each
offense.

For the purpose of comply-
ing with this law Ihe Board of

Health has arranged to conduct
a clinic in the basement of the
Town Hall <»n Wednesday, Octo-
ber 1 1 from 1 to » P. M.

A fee of ."»l»c will be charged
to cover the cost of vacrine.

ALL DOGS MUST BE O.N
LEASH

Bj order of the

BOARD OF HEALTH
Wm. B. MacDonald,

Agent
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AUTUMN MEETING

Florence Crittenton League

Pierce will >pen her

t 319 Main street for

of the Florence

Mi-,. Elisha G
beautiful home a

the Autumn mee
Crittenton Circle on Friday. Oct. 18

at 2.30 p. m. Mrs. Walter W. Winship
the new president, will preside and

the new officers will assume their du-

ties for the first time.

The speaker of the Jay will be Mr.

Edward E, Whiting who was former-

ly the writer of Whiting's column in

the Boston Herald and wa.s Washing-

ton Correspondent, He has written

-everal books, a biography of Calvin

Coolidge, an analysis of Calvin Cool-

dge's political philosophy and a hook

entitled Changing New England. Mr.

Whiting writes the Boston Letter in

tin' SpringrfteW Republican!, also a

weekly political in the Worcester Sun-

lav felegram. On Friday lie will

k •-.< the Circle on -What Makes

THE WINCHESTER
CUB

COLLEGE

The College Club i

and winter activities

starting its fail

As usual therj

tw-o meetings of the club as a

an evening guest night later

fall and an afternoon meeting
spring

these two meetings, the

Club sponsors several study
There are two morning study
which start in the fall and
through the winter and an

-peat

!Opl

Th.
lirec

Mrs
idejit

anist

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

WINCHESTER.MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M.

INCORPORATED 187

p Act So."
musical program is under the

ion of Mrs. Lindrov Witham.
Harold Blanchard. former pres-

of the Circle, who is also a pi-

will play a group of selections

Scarlatti, Bach and Debussy,

:. Harvey L. Macaulay is chair-

ea committee, co-chair-tht

R. .!. I

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

uiiY y

Our New Funeral Hwm

A SERVICE WELL DONE—
is seldom forgotten. This holds

inn especially in regard to fu-

neral service . . as proved by
the fine reputation our con-

sistently conscientious service

ha> won for us.

Moffett & McMullen
f uneral Directors

WIN. 1730

FUNERAL SERVICE

ctfalcolm 'D. 'Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

JOHN ERASES WEBBER

we
d president of C

iwn
arpen-

John Fraser Webber,
carpenter am
ter's Local 991 in this district, died
Friday morning, Sept. 'Ji>, at his home
19 Brookside avenue, after a short
illness.

Son of William, and Eliza (Web-
ber). Mr. Webber was born Aug. 26,

187 1, in Lakeville, X. S. His early
life was spent in Lakeville and he
was educated there coming to this

country and settling in Winchester as

a young man in his early twenties.
Besides the presidency of the Carpen-
ter's Local which he held at the time
of his death, he was regent of Aber-
jona Council, Royal Arcanum; a mem-
ber .d' Waterfield Lodge, I. 0. < >. F.;

and attended the Second Congrega-
tional Church.
On Dec. 31, 1904, Mr. Webber mar-

ried Lottie Currell of Wobum in this

town. She survives with a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wan-en Saunders of this

town, and two brothers, living in Ca-
nada-

Funeral services were held on Mon-
day afternoon at the Kelley and
Hawes Chapel with Rev. Harland
Lewis, pastor of the Second Congre-
gational Chruch, officiating. Inter-

menl was in Wild wood Cemetery.

MRS. M ARGARET BL VCKH \M

LT. JOHN A. H VRROLD

(Continued from page 1)
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He
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at-

er
and grew up

g thi Winches'
ig man working in one of the

aather shops.
H*Ji\ be '.\ as appointed a special

officer and on June 1. 1902, be-

i regular patrolman undei the

hief William II. Mcintosh, lit

remained in the department from the

old "rough and tumble" days when an
officer was "on his own" to

etit highly
cruising c

Mrs
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mar. Mrs
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Greer, Mrs. Wil-
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College
grou ps

groups
continue

evening study group, in which hus-

bands participate, which starts in

January.
The subjects to be covered in the

morning groups are History and Art.

The History Group will discuss "Cur-
rent Problems in the United States."

Mrs, Charles 0, Nichols ,,f u Jeffer-

son road is the chairman. The first

meeting will he held at her home on

Monday, Oct. :» at 1.30 p. m.
The An Group will study "Museum

Treasures in Painting." This group
will make six trips to the Boston Art

Museum and bear lectures and see

exhibits of paintings which have been

COUPLES CLUB PICKS OCT. 28

The Winchester Couples Club aas

selected Saturday evening, Oct. 2S

for their first party of the year. Thi*
is the radio night when the mock ra-

dio program "Truth or Not. You Get
the Consequences" will be presented
as sponsored by the G. G. C. T. Co.

The committee consists of Miriam and
Bob Carruthers, Caroline and BP.'.

Spaulding, Ann and Lindy Burnham.
Gerry and Don Kroell and Georgia
ana

upon
that

d Whittemore.
The committee has announced that

! the management of the radio program
I has agreed to have no "consequence"

|
of a nature that will in any way call

brains, education, or wisdom, so

10 person will be put in the po-

sition of seeming stupid to their

friends.

The Couples Club is sponsored by

the Unitarian Church, but is open to

I couples from 19 to SH 1 who attend any
, church or no church.

Those wishing their name put >n

i
the mailing list, or who. would like any

I i iformation are asked to call Georgia

>r Ted Whittemore. Win 0344.

the war, Mrs.
Winslow road is

hidden because of

Kenneth Hall of 1:

chairman of this group.
Both these study groups are open

to members of the College Club with

the payment of a small fee and to

other- with the payment of a slightly

larger fee.

People eligible to join the Winches
tor College Club must haw- finished

at least two year-; at a senior college

accredited by the American Associa-

tion of University Women. Anyone
who is eligible and who is interested

in joining may call Mrs. Harold Blan-

Playing Card Wil

Rummage Sale
in Ih,-

I r:iv» ford Memurr;

FRIDAY
Doors Oprn

-Irv

I M
.>( ih..

i hodist

oct. ta

at 1 A M

* hurrh

Friday. Nov. lb, is the evening to

reserve to see and hear your favorite

radio program, enacted by local talent.

Information Please, sponsored by the

Winchester Mothers' Association scho-

larship fund, is to take place on that

date. M r. Robert Cummins, as the

able master of ceremonies, will have

a staff of eight experts, male and fe-

male, with a wide range of knowledge.

It's time now to start thinking up

questions, on any subject whatsoever,

niusicaA
in

sen

qui

his own" U) the
cent ralized conditions

irs and radio. He was

pres.

p

Headquarters at

Mrs. Margaret Blaekham
Salem street, widow of James
ham and for more than half

turv a resident of Winchestt

of 13

Black-
a eeri-

er, died

1, after a short

a long period
Sunday morning, Oct.

illness which follows
of failing health.

Mrs. Blackham was born Auu. 26,

1859, in Annoy. County Antrim. Ire-

land. As a young girl she went to

Scotland and lived her early life in

that country, coming to Winchester

from Glasgow in 1889.

She was married in that year and

lived all of her married life in this

town, having a wide circle of friends

among old* r residents. She was a

member of St. Mary's Church and of

it- Ladies' Sodality.

Mrs. Blackham's husband died in

1919. She leaves three sons, formei

Selectman .lame- W. Blackham. Hen-

ry L. Blackham. both of Winchester

and Joseph A. Blackham of Belmont;

a sisti r. Mrs. Katherine Bader <»f East

Orange, N. .1.; and six grandchildren.

The funeral was held Wednesday
morning from the Moffett and Mc-

Mullen Funeral Home with high mass

.if requiem celebrated in St. Mary's

Church at 1 0 o'clock. Interim nt was

in Calvary Cemetery.

moted to sergeant' Feb. ", 1919, and
i

i March 10, 192 1, became the first

police lieuti nam in the history of the

Winchester Department. During the

last days of bis police service he was
in charge of Police

night.
Police Chief William H. Rogers, :C

the time of Lt. Harrold's retirement,

wrote of him to the Selectmen:
"In recommending bis retirement, I

wish to pay tribute to him as a high
type of police officer, honesf and cap-

alile. His lo ig record stands without

a blemish, a credit to his family and
tlie town."

I.t. Harrold was a member of the

Winchestei Police Relii f Association,

of the Holy Name Society of St. Ma-
ry's Parish, and of the Mas- Catholic
( (rder of Foresters.

Oil Aug. -':!, I>i87, he inarriei

f ju

Questions
Mrs. Paul I

avenue or ti

Yale street,

accompanied
also the nan
-on who

al expert will be among those

.•us! and any musical scores

will be played, provided the

is one chosen by the com-

Iicres,

may be sent either to

P. Elliott, '.7 Wedgemere
o Mr. Robert Cummins, 1

luestion should be

omplete answers;
address of the per-

ils it. Anvone submitting

Each
with

a question which
a 23 Ci nt defense -

stump- the expert

ina it in receives

i- used will recieve

-•.amp. If a question

the person Send-

Sl in war -tamps.

Now i- your chance to do something
ioui the questions you always

ought you might send !o Clifton

idiman but never did; your chance

try to trip the experts up on your

en pet fields of knowledge.

1111 FORTNIGHTLY

d. Win. 2263.

HOME HOSPITALITY
SERVICEMEN

FOB

The Fort lightly Club had charge of
placing servicemen in Winchester
homes during the month of Septem-
ber. Mrs. Kenneth B. Hiscoe was
chairman with Mrs. Rasmus K. Mill-

er helping her.

Following is a list of the hostesses
who entertain..! men during Septem-
ber:

Mr-. W. Dudley Cotten, Mrs. George
A. Wilson. Miss Helen L. Redfern,
Mrs. Malcolm S. Nichols, Mrs. Frank
M Gunby, Mrs. John W. Thornton,
Mr-. Mar-hall .1. England, Mrs. Wil
liam .F. Croughwell, Mrs. John ('arm
thers, Mrs. Harry C. Goodwin. Mr!

A, Drake. Mrs. Theodore I

Optometrist -Optician

No one can afford to take

chances with precious eyes that

bring us S3 per cent of our
knowledge, that make us skilled

and superior in oru work, that

bring us a world of pleasures

and t reasures.

ARA G. BESSE
120 Tremonl

Hon in 9-5

St., Boston
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i' 57th wedding
celebration w

Harrold'if I.

the

that

Iden

this

day,
is at-
poor

leaves

.1.

M

AC

wife, four daughters,
lullivau, Mr-. William

vs. ' harles A. Farrar,

or. a id Pfc, Margaret
stationed at Camp

.; three sons. CPO
arrold. stationed at

R, I., in civil life a

dice

MBS. IBM A JOYCE HON E

Y

Irma Joyc< Do.iey. wife (

F. Doney. aviation and radi

DSN, and daughter of The

Elsie (Thornquist) Birch of

if Ndrvell
moan, l-c,

adore and
1 » Leban-

Saturday afternoon,
General .1:

on street, died

Sept. 30, at the Massachusetts

Hospital after a long illness.
;

an, Are

Mrs. Doney was born Feb. lo. 1920 . Hanlon.

in Turtle Lake. Wis. Most of her
|
Dunbury

early life was spent in Wyoming,

Minn., where she was educated, and

she bad made her home with her pa-

rents in Winchester only for the past

two years.

While employed as a stenographer

in one of the Government bureaus in

Washington, in 1942, she and Mr. Do-

ney were married. She leaves, be-

sides her parents and husband, an 18

months obi son. Edward David Doney;

a brother. Pvt. John Birch. USA.
stationed in Madison. Wis., and two

sisters, Telma and Joan Birch, both

of Winchester.
Funeral services were held

nes lay afternoon at the Crawfo
morial Church with the pastor. Re\

Harris E. Beverly, officiating. Inter

ment was in WildWood Cemetery.

W.
Me

Mrs. John
M. Nostror
ail of Win.
Bckert, W
Stoneman, Cai

Charles J. 11

Quonset Point,

sergeant in the Winchester
Department; John F. Harrold of El

Reno. Oklahoma, and Norman II. Har-

rold of this town. There are also 20

grandchildren and ll great-grandchil-

dren.
The f uncial was held Wednesday

morning from the late residence. Ah
honorary escort of Police, headed by

Lt. Edward W. O'Connell and Sir'-,

lames P. Donaghoy and Joseph Der-

ro, marched from the house to the

•hurch with the cortege. At the

hurch the officers, under the super-
•

;

.n of Chief William H. Rogers,

'onued two files and stood at atten-

io i while thi' caskel ]iassed between
. hem.

d in the escort were Patrol-

F. Farrell, John F. Ho-
libald T. O'Connell. John E.

lohn J. Boyle, Clarence E.

James F. Noonan, William

I. Callahan, James E. Flaherty. Her-
bert S. Mullen and Augustine W.
MacDonald.

Solemn high mas- of requiem was

.•elebrated by Rev. Fr. Francis J. Sul-

livan, with Rev. Fr. John P O'Rior-

dan, deacon and Rev Fr. George F

Wiseman, suixleaeon.

Following the mass the Police

formed again and marched with the

cortege from the church to Harvard
street where they entered cars to

proceed to Calvary Cemetery where

the interment was made. The com-

mittal prayers were read by Father

O'Riordan.

ha-

ll

Sunt Me Mac/:/

EXTRA
BONDS

Winchester is included with Read-
ing, Wilmington, Woburn. Wakefield
and Stoneham in the Eastern Middle-

sex Division of the 1H44 Jewish Ap-
peal of Greater Boston which opened

last evening with a ^peeial key work-
ers' meeting at the home of Mr. Julius

Starkman, "i7 Emerson street. Wake-
field The combine appeal opens Oct.

15 and serves M national, internation-

al and overseas relief and rehabilita-

tion ?ent*rs

lory anil

(iota, -o

I to him
as there

each of

ignated by a special letter.

In 'he same vein, the Fortnightly

ired a lavish feast for it-

m( mbers this season, in regular pro-

grams and in the manifold activities

of the committees, so many interest-

ing dishes in fact that the alphabet

just once around would scarely suf-

fice.

For the A attraction at the open-

ing meeting, the club is very proud

•o present the Boston Symphonic En-

semble, through Mr-. Mary Ranton

Witham. chairman.
The hour is conveniently early.

Dessert will be served at 1 o'clock,

followed by a reception to club mem-
bers. Mr-. A. Stanley Kinsley. 8th dis-

trict director and truest of honor, a--

sisting the president. Mrs. Warren
nan. and the other officers.

• hoste-ses will he directed by

Francis C. Bowes and Mrs. Wil-

Martens, and Mrs. Henry K.

and Mr-. Normal M. Mitchell

be in charge of decorations.

Rober
Messer, Mrs. John
Lyman B. Smith,
Goodrow, Mrs. John
.1 Waldo Pond. M
field, Mrs. George W. Elwell, Mrs. Ce-
cil W. Pride. Mr-. F. Milne Blanchard.
Mr-. Richard T. Morey, Mrs. Erskine
II Kelley, Mr-. Ralph T. .lope. Mr-.

II Arthur Hall. Mrs. Whitelaw
Wright. Mrs. Alfred (',. Nelson.

If anyone would be interested i.l

entertaining servicemen for a mid-
week evening or Sunday evening or
for Sunday dinner or for a week-end,
pleas.- call Mrs, Lyman B Smith,
Win. 0802.

Picture Framing
el also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

WINSLOW PRESS

THE KIMBALL VNTIQUE SHOP
OFFERS

American furniture in mahogany
maple and pine reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound investment and
are a good hedge against inflation

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wedding
gifts.

Visitors always welcome.

KIMBALL ARMS COMPAN
221 Cambridge Road,

Woburn. Mass.
je9-tf
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James
A. Allen

tertainei

his homf
many of whom
leave from duty

MiKimball, son of Mr, an<

Kimball of Cabot street, en-

last Saturday evening a'

a group of Winchester boys,

were either home on

with the armed serv-

ices or at home from college.

Among Jim's guests were Richard

Coon, William Carey and Ted Atkin-

-oti, home on leave from the A- 12

•ourse at Norwich University; Rich-

ard Fenno and Gordon McGovern in

V-12 at Williams; Kenneth Harvey.

V-12 at Dartmouth; Phinehas Newton.
V-12 at Middlebury; Stephen Greene.

Yale; Philip O'Rourke, in boot train-

ing at Sampson Naval Training Sta-

tion. Sampson. N V.; and Bert Moore.

Sam Tompkins. Robert Gallagher,

Jerry O'Neil. William McGrail Her-

bert Mahoney, Arthur Twombly, Lar-

rv Smith and Alar: Bugbee.

W|\( HESTER (>B( HESTR \

PL \> Fl»

1 Mm''
ganized
the leai

played
dance h.

a ne.v ly .

band um
Rhythm Make
Winchester dat

|i rship of Domenic Rotund:,

ast Saturdav eveninsr for the

Id in K. of C. Hal. Woburn by

the Warhawks baseball team of that

city.

Besides Rotundi, the orchestra is

composed of John Pietrantonio and
Joe Gentile, saxophone; Christie Fer-

po, guitar; Samuel Figucia. drums;

and Rudv Gentile, trumnet. The or-

chestra, despite its recent organization

ha- many ensragements lined up, in-

i iu.nr.g the Thanksviving Day foot-

ball dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Oilman Wallace
'itke Hill. Sturbridge, formerly
his town, announce the birth

on, David Oilman Wallace, on
y at Richardson House.

of

of

of a
Sep,.

u ter ob^'LW>ncr
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TAKE GOOD CARE OF THE THINGS YOU HAVE

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St.. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

•UT UNITID STATfS WAR SAVINGS BONOS NOW
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Scrubs I'laj Much of Game— Visitors

( tuirlassed

LOCALS FACE TEST TOMOKHHW j,:"* -»•» •
•— « (j

-

TOP GOLFERS AID UNITED WAR FUND

•r and Arlington shared equally in the total receipt* of last

at the Winchester Country Club. George !. Chatfield (left),

here seen receiving a substantial check
club, to the credit of the local campaign.
Chatfield, Edward Hubbard, chairman of

Snarien- Edward Dudley, presi-

Byron Nelson who won
the match 67 to McSpadeh's «'); and Willinam 0. Blaney, president of the

sponsoring Massachusetts Golf Association.

\PPOINTFD FLIGHT OFFICER |
VI cCORM A ( 'K COMMISSIONED

Winchest<
week's match
Fund chairman for Winchester, is

from John T. Car), president of tl

In the group, left to right an
Match Committee; Carr; Harold (Jug) MeSpade
dent. Professional Golfers Association of America

Cadet Audjey C. Britton, brother of

I.t. Charles F. Britton of 15 Central

street, was on Sept. 30 appointed a

flight officer in the Army Air Forces

after completing bombardier training

at the Carlsbad, New Mexico. Army
Air Field.

Flight Officer Britton now becomes

one of the new "triple-threat men",

airmen who have completed instruc-

tion in dead-reckoning, navigation and

aerial gunnery in addition to the reg-

ular bombardiering course.

Cadet-Midshipman Robert ' Michael
McCormack. 21, son of Mr. ami Mrs,
Thomas K. McCormack of 21 Win-
chester i)l• place, (las Jl

Violin Instruction
Limited numtwr of hours atnilahlr

for boys and girls interested in

Hludyinjr the violin.

Walter Lincoln Rice
236 M. V. PARKWAY
TKI- WIN. 073.1-M

Louisa F. Parkhurst

Teacher of Piano

Studio—Waterfietd Bldg.

28 Church Street

Phone Prospect 0506

Pupil of Myra Hess
Bl-.'.t

rraduated from
the V. S. Merchant Marine Academy
at Kings Point, N. Y. lie received a

license as Third Assistant Engineer-
ing Officer in the Merchant Marine, a

commission as Fusion in the U. S.

Naval Reserve and the rank of En-
sign in the U. S. Maritime Service.

Ensign McCormack is a graduate
of Winches'ter High School where he

played football, baseball and hockey,

was president of his Senior Class and
a member of the A. A. Board and Stu-

dent Council. H< was appointed to

the U. S. Merchant Marine Cadet
Corps IS months ago receiving his

basic training of three months at the

Academy following' which he served

a- an engine Cadet-Midshipman for

six months aboard a merchant ship

carrying vital war supplies to the

far-flung battlefronts. He returned

to Kings Point for advanced courses

nine months ago.

During his sea training McCor-
mack's ship was subjected to enemy
submarine and air attacks.

WINCHESTER'S OPPONENTS
SATURDAY

0

Belmont 7. Weymouth
Framingham 13. Norw
Medford 28, Wakefield 13

Reading 7. Governor Dummer (!

Stoneham IS. Concord 0

Winthrop 25, Danvers 0

Woburn s, Swampscott 0

J. ALBERT WILSON
Teacher of Voice - Piano - Organ

Organist and Choirmaster of First Congregational Church in

Winchester — Musical Director at First Congregational Church.

Woburn.
STUDIO IN WINCHESTER

TEL. MYSTIC 4972

with Recognized Authorities
j

GRACE D. CURRY—Ballroom; Social

Etiquette

RUSSELL CURRY — Ballroom; Children's

Hour Tap; Body Fluency

Members of: The Dancing Masters of America

The Dancing Teachers Club of Boston

Classes for all ages now forming. Phone or

write for complete details

STUDIO OFFICE: 76 Hillside Avenue

2400 - Arlington - r.92.1

1 r>-r>t
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1 28 RUSSELL ST. ARLINGTON 6SH0
|

|
Arlington Academy

j

I of j
— ~

I Music I

Established 1934 |

OUTSTANDING FACULTY TEACHING
TRUMP KT
CLARINET
TROMHON E

PIANO
SAXOPHONE
PERCUSSION

VIOLIN
GUITAR
ACCORD!AN

I Also a Department of =

VOICE and RADIO TECHNIQUE
B
I s22-tf |
^nmiuiuHuuiHiuaowuiuuiOHiiiiimoiHiiiimra^

-PLAY GOLF-
WOBURN MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE

SEASON TICKET
MEN $12.50 — LADIES $6.25

Green Fees 50c and $1.00

Cambridge Road Woburn
•p7-tf

T.-ie big town "experts'' who picked

Lexington to beat Winchester last

Saturday afternoon ma*; have had
pretty red faces when the dust final-

ly settled on Manchester Field, for the

local ? swamped the Minute Boy.-. 32-t>,

with the second, third and even fourth

teams playing most «'f the game a:

that. Only Coach Knowlton's policy

of never rubbing it in kept the seoh

within bounds.
It was the sportsmanship of that

same Coach Know Hon which permit-

ted Lexington to score its lone touch-

down early in the final quarter when
he deliberately left a fourth string

lineup <>n the field until after the Min-

uteboys had driven from their own •!!

down the field and over the Winches-

ter goal line. Tin firs- or second

team would have had no difficult;

-topping tin- advanct well short o<

paj dirt.

just before the half Lexington a!

most tallied again, hut at that tint •

the fighting thirds -topped the Minuto
Hoys >ix inches from pay dirt afw
the Lexington quarter had run fw<

plays in a row at the Winchester left

tackle slot.

Winchester made Hi first down- and

259 yard- on the ground, completing

one of three passes for 11 yards and

a touchdown. The local- lost 20 yards

in penalties, including one 15 yarder
for unnecessary roughness, and mad •

no fumbles. Lexington didn't fun

hie either and drew only one five yard

penalty for too many times out. The
Minuteboys rushed for eight first

downs and 117 yards, completing two

out of seven passes for 16 yards more.

Lexington kicked and with Tibaudo
doing much of the carrying, Winches-
ter worked the ball to the Lexington

21. A five yarder for offside put the

ball on the tid. Tibaudo picked up sev-

en in two tries and then Roche fadm
to shoot a pa-s to left end. Faieta.

The latter took the ball about the Lex-

ington eight and lateraled it out to

the left to ('apt. Walsh w ho gallopped

over. A had pass from center spoiled

the conversion attempt though Tibau-

do nearly drove over after picking up

the ball.'

Vyittchestei's sec ond -core came on a

drive that started at the Winchester

40 and was featured by an end around

on which. Faieta went 2<i yards before

being knocked outside at the Lexing-

ton d. On the first play of the second

quarter Roche drove over off right

tackle. Walsh converted perfectly

from placement.
The seconds went in at this point

and Bergquist soon intercepted a

Lexington pass at the visitors 35,

West and Bellino took the hall to the

Lexington 24 where O'Rourke on ,a

revei-s,. scampered to the 11. O'Rourke

then reached the 1 and Bellino explod-

ed across the gfQ«1 lf»e :" right tackle.

O'Rourke failed to convert at place-

ment.
With tlie third team in Lexington

to,,|< Hannon's kickoff at its 44 and

drove right down the field, only to

he stopped by the -warming senilis

six inches short of pay dirt a- the

whistle blew for the half.

The varsity opened the second half

and Tibaudo ran the kickoff hack 20

yards right down the middle to the

Lexington l«'>. From there with Ti-

baudo, Roche and Walsh carrying.

Winchester drove to the 1*. where

Haggerty on a revets, galloped to the

5. Sam took two shots at the line to

go over and Walsh converted.

Here Coach Knowlton sent in a line-

up of fourth string players and it was

against this group the Minutehoys ul-

timately scored. Wenniberg going over

from the one yard line, after doing

most of the carrying on the drive

goalward. An attempt to rush for

the extra point fell short.

With the seconds in again Lexing-

ton had to kick a id Bellino whirled

and drove from his own '!< to the Lex-

ington 4_*. On a pretty end around
Joe Krrico reached the Lexington 11,

lack of speed preventing him from go-

ing all the way. In two smashes at

the center of the line Johnny West
hulled his way over, hut his attempted
pass for the extra point was no good.

That ended the scoring, hut not the

excitement, the locals receiving a 1

5

yarder for unnecessary roughness fol-

lowing a loose hall at. the Lexington

27 with the visitors in possession.

Tibaudo and Faieta left the field, un-

der the impression they had been or-

dered (Hit by the Referee. The lat-

ter however denied after the game he

had ordered litem out. but had merely

ordered them away from the melee

Which was developing rapidly.

The summary:
Winchester—Faieta, Errico, Gallel-

lo. Prentiss, le; Latham, Morrison,

Hannon, Antippas, Greene, It; Bucci,

Rutheford. Derro, McLaughlin, lg; S.

Buzzotta, Bergquist, Merrow, Whit-

temore, c; Lovejoy, Herlihy, Flagg,

Nichols, rg; Stevenson. Washburn,
Grimes. Ferro. rt; Armstrong, .lac i-

bellis, Riga, Samoiloff, re: Walsh. M,
Buzzotta, Knight-. McElhiney, qb;

Roche. Bdlino. Quine. Nolan. Ihh;

Haggerty. O'Rourke. MrGlynn. Os-

good, rhh: Tibaudo. West, Amico, Av-

er, fb.

Lexington -Sullivan, ie; Buzzel, lg;

Alger, c; Anderson, rg: Oldford, rt

.

Vaughn, re; Moody, qb; S. Murray. K.

Murray. McCarter. Shoemaker. Ihb;

rv.mks. rhb; Weinberg. Vienot, fh.

4

13
0 0 6-

Periods
Winchester .

Lexington . . .

Touchdowns: Walsh. Roche. Tibau-
de. West. Bellino. Weinberg. Points

after touchdown : Walsh 2 ( place-

ment I. Referee, Appiani. Umpire.
Taylor. Linesman. Wenner. Time, four

ten minute periods.

Mis-s Cynthia Foote. daughter of
Mrs. Grace M. Albree of 7 Stratford
road, has enrolled as a freshman at

Mass. State College. She was gradu-
ated from Winchester High School in

1942

Winchester High School'.- front-

tsnhir.j; IvAi-tbali team • ill fart .. re;,,

test tomorrow afternoon When Win-
throp High conns to Manchester Field
for a game commencing at 2..40,

Winthrop lias played two games
and has split even in them, losing (5-0

to Marblehead on a pa-s it. the las;

!

ltd- : . . .a-

,

swamping Danvers, 25-0. Recalling
th. Danvers team Winchester met

mean to much while Marblehead of
the past ft .v seasons isn't the Mar-
blehead that was among the elite of
the schoolboy football crops when
McGuinness was coaching there.

On the other hand Asst. Coach An-
il;. Webster, who scouted Winthrop
last week, rate- tomorrow's oppon-
ent as the best team he litis scouted

since coining to Winchester. The
visitors art a big team, fully as big

a- Winchester and they have in Neai
a very shifty -cat back who went great
guns against Danvers.

N'.. one know.- just how good Win-
chester i- Vet. because Coach KnOWl-
ton's boys haven't bei n tested.

Swampscott never really threatened
and Lexington offered no opposition
at all. Tomorrow they will really

have to go, and it is too bad for that
reason that the varsity group didn .

get more work last Saturday.
C.,ach Knowlton expects his club to

give a good account of itself and will

-tart the same lineup that took the

field against Swampscott an<l Lexing-
ton. So far as this writer recalls.

Winchester has never nut Winthrop
ill football though the school- used
to meet regularly in basketball.

SWANSON TAKES LEAD IN AL-
DEN SHERMAN SERIES

By virtue of three sucessive wins,
Ralph Swanson took a commanding
lead in the six races series for the
Alden Sherman Memorial Trophy.
Second place is held by Jim Snow's
Salome and Bill Hall's Rondic is hot
on Jim's heels.

This is the third annual contest for
the handsome Sherman Trophy. It

was won in H»42 by George Jones and
last year by Jim Snow. All the races
aie handicapped With the exception of
the first one and a sy-t< m of handi-
caps has been worked out that gives
every boat and skipper in the fleet an
equal opportunity to win. Last Sun-
day's two rac< s will be followed by a

double header race on next Sunday
and the sixth and final race on Sun-
day. Oct. 15. It'll be a close contest

all the way and we wouldn't even ha-

zard a guess as to who might win.

Fleet Races
Tiie annual fleet supper Will be helo

a: the club on Sunday evening. Oct.
8 at 7 p. m. This is the affair where
al! the prize- are awarded and only
fleet members, their families ami
crews may attend.

( !uh ( hatter

The annual election meeting for Club
members and their families will be

held at the club on Friday, Oct. Hi
The entertainment committee has
planned a chowder party for the fea-
ture of the evening and after the

business meeting- some thrilling mo-
vie- will be shown. the hist get-
together of the si ason, so you'd bet-

ter be on hand to wish your friends
a happy hibernation during the wins
ter ahead.

( \NTEEN TESTING
W I ERNOONS

I'he Red and Black Canteen, opened
a few week- ago on Vine street as a
club, and rendez- vous for the high
school crowd litis been attracting ap-
proximately 300 each Friday and
Saturday evening it has been open.
The juke box which proved to be not
powerful enough to provide dance mu-
sic for such a large group has been
reinforced by a power amplifier on
tin- wall, and dancing i- now one of
the f< atures of evenings at the Can-
teen.

Starting today an experiment will

iie made in having the Canteen open
Friday afternoons from 2.-'!0 to 5 p. m.
This is primarily so that the boys and
girls of the lower high school classes,
whose parents do not want them Mil

late in the evening, can have an op-

portunity of using the Canteen facili-

ties. Juke box. coke bar. lounge, game
room, magazines, etc.. will all be

available just as for the evening
hours.

The ''anteeii will be open tonight

and tomorrow night according to the

regular schedule, The program com-
mitter of the C: iteen Committee con-

sisting of Libby Fenno. Roy Monson.
Sam Buzzotta and Joe Errico are now-

considering suggestion- for special

events. An open or guest night at

which friends of members will be ad-
mitted, and a stunt or talent night
will probably he scheduled for the

near future.

# d2P

IN WINCHESTER

Girls 7 tc 14

nit

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB

WOOL

MAPLE LEAF

COAT
to keep yoii warm and

pretty al! winter!

When the winds blow, you'll

ruddle into this 10095 ' !t.m-

fire" wool coat and be toast

V

"arm. Just see the vivid ma-
ple leaf felt appliques al the

tilted hack and on the pock-

ets and collar. The final touch

jaunt) silver color but-

tons! Blaze red. winter green

and gre\ included. Sizes 7 t • •

1 I.

$22.95
Reg. I . s. I'at. i >Hi

CLEAVES (JETS BATTLE
BAPTISM

The golf course was thickly popu

lated last week-end principally with

members playing matches in the nu-

merous tournaments which are now
te aring conclusion.

The Maurice F. Brown .Memorial

Tournament. continue- to arouse
great interest. In the next matches

Receiving hjs battle baptism in a

recent 8th Air Force bombing attack
on the Focke Wulf fighter plane fac-

tory at Bremen. Germany, 1st. I.t.

William G. Cleaves, lid husband of

!Mrs, Elizabeth HE, Cleaves of thi-

I

town and pilot of a 11-17 flying fort

in the championship flight semi-fi- resa
'

nals. Dr. and Mr- R. li. I'dackler play missio1

Mrs. J. I.. Lynch and Dr. F II. Gerry |

"Tha

and Mrs. I. R. Hakanson and I.. L. !

at," he

Williams play Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pi r- !

the

gttson. In the second flight finals, o
Mr-. Richmond Ordway and F. B. didn't

Craven play Mrs. S. X. McNeilley and
j

a";"

o. w. Leary. In the championship
consolation semi-finals Mr. and Mrs. ; f'"' ! i'«'ss group

A. L. Howard play Mr. and Mrs. 1 1.

F. Connors, and Mr. and Mrs. C, II.

Wansker play Miss Alelaid Homer and
Evander French. In the second flight

consolation finals. Mr. and Mr-. Har-
old F. French defeated Mr. ami Mrs.
R. F. Hayes ore up.

Mixed foursomes who had unfortu-

nately but cheerfully lost matches in

the regular or consolation flights re-

fused to be discouraged but eagerly

returned to describe his initial

sought further competition la-' Su
day afternoon.

Next matches in the men's four on

tournament find D. F. Conners and I

R. Creelman playing G. A. Finn
and Evander French, an I J. I.. Kiere

arid W. B. Plunkett plaving R. F VL

Tighe and I.. I.. William- in the >,

finals.

consolation four ball,

as "rather uneventful."
's not saying we' weren't -hot

added, .'but only occasionally
burst come very close and then
mainly over the target I

see any German fitrhters at

Ll. Cleaves is a member of the

in England command-
ed by Col. Frank V. Bostrom of Han
gor. Me., .me of the many that are
continuing to strike at Nazi war i::

dtistries and troop concentrations even
as Allied ground forces penetrate the

borders of Germany it -elf. His group
is a unit of the -ird Bombardment Di

by the Pre-:-

Sngland-Africn
Mes-erschmitt
rensbtirg, Ger-

vision which was cite

dent for it- historic

shuttle bombing of

it Ript-,:i •Aircraft

many.
I v

S '
i

wa- a : i ncln

gut Prepara
entering the

Hi- wife liv

che- ter. I,..

ate of Darl

II if

•a art hmori
Adm

Mr-.
. Pa.

tie

\ \F

Cleave:

N"i

Car!
and

iral Fa mi-
n re before

mber 1942.

road, Wii
!• Ki gradu-

notlth College.

Halo

I.

W

CURRY PRAISED

The Winchester Civilian Defense
Salvage Committee is greatly in-

debted to Robert Curry of Boy Scout
Troop 1 for his loyal service in waste
paper salvage. Every Saturday morn-
ing over a period of several months
he ha- kept the Air Raid Shelter open
in order to give out boxes and twine
for packing waste paper. In addition

he has worked every Friday after-

noon since last April collecting waste
paper from the -tore= in the center.

Last w< ek's Star carried an article

concerning the work 'if Troop 1 in

this Friday collection, but through an
error Bob's name was omitted from
the list of boys who have contributed
so much to this war effort.

In the

Wilde and Win. FOrgUSOIl play

winner of A. F. Bullock and J.

Carr vs C. C Lee and A. C w
borne. In the President '.- ("up. 1

1

Conners plays the winner of l'i

Hubbard v- 'S. X. MeN illy ami

B. Plunkett plays II. II. Ford.

In the semi-fihals in the Women'.-
Fall ('up, Mr-. D A. Tufts plays Mrs.
R. B I'dackler and Miss Adelaide lb -

mer play- Mr-. D. F. Conner.-.

A bulletin just sent to number- in-

cluded the following:
"The Club needs arm and leg work

from now until the ground freezes . .

Whv are we in such a situation'.'

150 VICTORIES OVER N \/IS

What has to be done
'

. . Try as best

we could we have I.e- WildgUSt an i

three men for all th.- ivork that must
regularly lie done in the fall plus im-
perative special work to check the

ravages of the Jap beetle. Regardless
of the men that we may be able to hire

the members must contribute largely

of their time.

Twenty-six workers have already

spent a day removing the hurricane

debris and general!- cleaning up the

ig- j 1-t. Sgt George A. Drewson,
F. I'SAAF. of Lawson road, is a mem-

ber of an 8th Fighter Command P-51

Mustang group which recently passed
the 450-mark in victories over Nazi

planes, becoming the third American
fighter group in the European Thea-
ter of Operations to make such a'

record.

S'_m. Drewson's group established a

record for American unit- in its thea-

ter when it de-t royed 14 enemy plane-

on the ground and -even m the air on

one mission. In four low-level attacks

the group de-t roved lis; German
planes* on the ground, an average of

;

more than 29 a mis-ion.

|
Sgt. Drewson is the top ranking

,
non-commissioned officer of the quar-

I

termaster company stationed at his

I

base in England. He was employed
las a stock clerk by the Eastern (in-

land Fuel Association of Everett be-

|
fore he enlisted in the Armv in Octo-

I her. IP in. Hi- father. John' Drewson,
died only la-t week.

course . . Coming work includes the i

removal a id storing of equipment,
j ju^ie xsu WiU TREACY HOME

screening and other treatment of some
j

Two former Winchester High foot-

ball players. "Junie" and Bob Treacy,
sons of Mr. and Mr-. .lame- F. Trea-
cy of Water street, are at home on

leave from the duties in the armed

mi yards of loam for top dressing,

raining water pipes, painting line*

i the parking space. etc.

The major job is treating 1 1 fair-

ways for beetle control . . We have

on hand 10 tons of lead to he ma-
chine-spread . . The lead must get on

before the ground freezes or the dam-
au
th

sp

i

then

theii

pro\

Staff Sgt. Michael Saraco of this

town was an usher at the wedding of

Pfc. John C. Carbond. Jr.. of Chelsea
and Miss Nina Mary Foti of Medford
on Sunday The wedding party in-

cluded the gmom's buddies from Gua-
dalcanal as best man and usher--, with
the Captain of their unit as an in-

v-'ted guest,

to the fairways will run into

san is of dollars, not to mention
line the golf course for play.

e next month or so, members
v ives must very largely provide

their own work the facilities for
cwn use this winter and must
for the protection of the golf

course for the next several years.

This bulletin is meeting with an en-

thtisia-tic response from the members.
With many members playing golf

Sunday afternoons and with others
-oending Sunday evenings at the club
there was a spontaneous suggestion

i that Sunday evening buffer suppers
! be provided by the club.

About 100 members participated in

the inauguration of this arrangement
last Sunday evening. The very in-

formal gathering was in the lounge,
th" main dining room being closed.

This plan is to continue for such
time as is warranted by the interest
of the members.

•'Junie" was on last Tuesday grad-

uated from Naval Aviation School at

Pensacola, Fla.. receiving his wiinsrs

and commission a= ensign in the Na-
?al Air Corp-. He is home on 21

day- leave and is looking forward to

seeing the high -hool football team
in action against Winthrop and Dan-
vers.

Hob. wing-back on the high school's

State championship eleven two years

ago. hii- 1-4 day- leave from his duties

with P. Battery of the 7*'.nh Field Ar-
tillery at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

JOHANSEN NOW CAPTAIN

Einer William Johan
veterinarian, has been
rank >f captain in the

Capt. Johar
the Armv. ha

pp., Winchester
romoted to the
fj, S. Army,

en. a food examiner for
been for several months

: n Australia. He is. now on duty in
New Guinea, and is reported as con-
fined to the hospital at his Dost.

Tennis balls at Wilson's.
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No we don't know where Elinor is

either.

All we can say about that picture

of us in the Cameo Studio window is

that we have .'.eve!' yet been sUrround-
e 1 by a better looking crowd of girls.

Please remember when you read the

Star that < very advertisement is or-

dered and paid for. Our advertisers

consider the 3100 Star readers poten-

tial customers. N'o "fake" or free

advertisements are printed.

Don't be alarmed When >uu find an

increase in your excise tax for the old

bug).';.. This is the era of tax and
tax. spend and spend, etc. That old

bugg} i- growing more valuable by

the minute— no matter what VOL
think about it.

It has been our endeavor, in exer-

cising our editorial privilege, to avoid

expressing any opinions regarding the

War, We realize that the present

sport of commentators and radio seers

is war prediction, and whether it be

due to a phase of propaganda or the

general acceptance of the war's end,

at any rate it is more or less harmless.

However, it is hard sometimes to re-

frain from some more or less military

observation. We have the

faith in inn- military men—

i

army, and while our great

Washington has shifted his

commander-in-chief, we fei

utmost
uivy and
ruler in

title to

our mili-

l oi

why.
w ant
theirs

tai\ channels are largely free from
politics and are largely responsible for

the conduct id' the war. To be sure

there have been occasions, none too

happy, whefl the political ability has

apparently struggled for expression,

but whether this can lie tied to Pearl

Harbor or the first bombing of Tokyo.

Oftly history can settle -at least until

after election. We have therefore con-

fined ourselves chiefly to a summari-
zation of what our commander-in-
chief has done here in America. And
looking at this country we have been

quite content to skip the war. Hut

now. with all this propaganda tilling

the papers and the air over post-war

settlements, and tile incessant demand
for candidate Dewey to "come out i.i

the open" and to "tell what he would

do" in a post-war-world, we see the

..id political smoke screen rising at

its best So we are moved to make
an observation. Our great ruler has

in our opinions made a grand mess
..!' America during the past twelve

years. This has been solely through

iiis unexcelled political management
and a keen evaluation of the present

day vote. Put in post-war settlements

he i- going to find that, while out

friends and allies are willing and

eager to accept with thanks all the

favors and material-, the foods anil

money, they can induce us to shell out,

•hey tie not have any regard for any-

one but themselves in peace settle-

ments. What their nationalist mil-

lions here may do will not affect them

when it gets right down to nails and

a hard and fast settlement of what's

to be done. And so in this case we

stick our neck out in the observation

'.hat our great ruler will find out, as

possibly he is beginning to already,

that votes and politics in America are

a different proposition than when ap-

plied to world affairs. We or. diet that

our allies, without mentioning any

specifically, will consider their

position- coldly and flatly from

own best interests. They will

anvthing to their advantage

America, but American politic;

not prove of much advantage i

world at large. No doubt the New-

Deal would like very much to have

undulate Dewey tell what "he" would

io. Our great ruler stated flatly be-

fore the election that if he was elect-

ed he would keep America out of war;

a foolish and impossible promise.

That did not besrin to approach the

present situation, for while it did af-

fect our allies, it was on the other side

of the ledger. While our allies still

haVt much they desire to g< t out of

America, the coming period, when it

iocs arrive, will see some decisions

made in which our commander-in-chief

will not be the indispensable man and

will have little or no influence, either

Bv directives or orders.

ow n

their

take
from

s will

n tVlP

FOURTH TERM

Tc thi Editor of the Star:

Fourth term? Who wants Mr.

Roosevelt for a fourth term, the

"Commander-in-chief of the army and
navy" at the time of he unnecessary

carnage and debacle at Pearl Harbor
and therefore responsible for it. who
wrecked the London Economic ^Con-

ference of D*"" which was according

to the Democratic Baltimore Sun "the

most promising international effort to

avoid world disintegration", who gave
the United States a $50 billion peace
time debt and who made organized
labor a favored class exempt from
the law* and the Constitution gov-

erning- the rest of the people—a fav-

ored class when here should be no

bi

bo\ -

Tarnmat
ity

the

vied!

for

the White House
:h term but terms

love

smiling politician four years
*>

ilder these and ask yourself

Mr Churchill and Mr. Stalin

hint. Is it for our good or

? Far! Hrowder and his ardent

communists want him and so does

B •-- Kelley of Chicago, the "odorous"

Frank Hague of Jersey City and the

notorious James Curley of Boston.

Sidney HiHman, "the C. I. O. politi-

cal commissar," head of one depart-

ment of the President's favored class

t- him and will see to it that his

fight for him tooth and nail,

ie and largess. New York's

y Hall and all the unsavory

bosses with their venal cohorts

for him. A certain numoel
intelligentsia replete with

ge, devoid of wisdom wa
fourth term as do tho

who favor a labor administration with

;i dictator and a self-styled comman
der-in-chief at its head. All who want
a Tammany type politician instead of a

patriot statesman i

-,\ ant not only a fou
imperpetum. This
ailed' New Deal

more or less than
flaged old Deal,

wrong w i'h it - ineffal

ministration and
licie- that
on earth.

China bv
and by'

and OUI

subjugate her < 'hir.a out

the New Deal her worst e

hos, Ni w Dealers who
his Administration does :

like it want Mr. Roosevelt for

fourth term. The thoughtless with no

more steadfastness than to be sway-

ed at the eleventh hour by the spe-

cious harangues of rabble rousing po-

liticians and who are "betrayed by a

kiss" are working to perpetuate the

party in power.
. Petrillo, buss of the union of organ-

ized musicians who is reported to

have -aid of himself. "I aint tough,

I'm just a big hearted sap," he who

would not allow the Boston Symphony
Orchestra to broadcast its concerts or

make recordings until i

tier to him and joined hi

way, how come no digs at Willie's out-
fit this time? Are you slipping or
going soft '.'

Francis Muraco writes from some-
where in France. Butter has a person
a! score to settle with Hitler for taK-

lltg
1 him away from his family just

when he most wants to be with them.
Chin up pop you can still brag about
her anyhow.

Al DeMinieo inform.- us that the
the Aleutians
(escribes the v<

• up there wht i

To to 90 mile

s the huts am
1", degree angle. Al

boys would gladly relieve G. V< spue-

ci of his WAC's headaches us. some of

them haven't seen a woman in the

flesh foe a few years. Al's team will

play another array team for the soft

ball campionship if the weatherman
would only co-operate. If you fellows

about Al's new nick-

iven it to him because

weather in

same. He
ing weathe
blow from
snow covet

at a

is still the

fry refre-l

e the winds
- per hour,
one walks

tells us his

h

whi

eign po
n ation

ruined
policy

enemy
war tn

friend, t

rnv all

swallow

• the 30-

nothing
camou-
nothing

ile domestic ad-

it- equally bad for-

have alienated every

betrayed and almost
the scandalous silver

supplying Japan her
- with munitions of

best

one-

eai)

and
a

knuckled Ull-

s union is of

as Boss K el-

top ranking
political a li-

the same political stripe

ley anil Frank Hague, a

Sew Dealer. A host of

pointees t>> federal positions incom-

petent- who lever did and never could

succeed in private life and who are

now fattening on government largess

favor a fourth term for obvious tea-

sons. Those persuaded to a laissez

faire position by the half truths and

specious arguments of political spell

binder- and New Deal authors will

Vote for a fourth term.

How pertinently may the words of

Disraeli to Gladstone spoken years

ago, be applied today to the head of

presnt administration. He said,

u have now had four years of it-

have threatened every corp. inl-

and every endowment in the

the

Vo
You
tion

are wondering
name I have g
be invariably

apologizing of r

starts his

not writing
will try t<

lette

SOU IK

always says h

next time.

Another interesting

ceived from Gabe Ye-

he describes the t

weather. He also tells

through captured
tions in tpite of

bv

re-letter was
tucci i i which
piral French
if rummaging

German fortifica-

the danger fuup
booby traps. Take it easy then
Gabe ran into Frank Donovan, whose
folks live ..n Wendal! street ami they

had quite a ha* about mutual friends

in Wirtcheser.
Guess who else we received ;i let-

ter from'' Nope you're wrong it was
Louis Giacalone. Ile was away buy-
ing fruits and vegetables for the ar-

mv and while on one of these trip- h

ran into Fiume Marches! who was
decorated for bravery in action at

Pearl Harbor and who was also

wounded on that fateful Dec. 7. Louis

who has been overseas for 82 months
is expecting to he sent home soon.

As per Louis' instructions we here-

with send hi-- regards to all the boys.

Sam Corbi writes from Camp G
tlon about a seven weeks vacation

Camp Forrest. Tenn. He wants

thoroughly understood that the

my has it- soft spells. Sam has

quired the knack of getting the

most enjoyme.nt

tough situation, Yes

have already started

country. You have examined into

everybody's affair-. You have criti-

cized every profession and vexed

every trade. No one is certain of his

property and no one knows what duties

he may have to perform tomorrow. 1

believe the people of this country have

bad enough of this policy."

The President has sucked hi- New
Deal lemon dry. His taste for it is

sated. Sidney HiHman and his C. I.

O. cohorts are now welcome to it.

When a beguiled and credulous nation

unwrapped the tinseled and perfum-

ed package labeled the "New Deal"

was only a Raw Deal. Do
of this country want to

t party whose administra-
extravagance and
bevond belief? Do

or-

at

it

\r-

ac-

ut-

out of an otherwise
Sam. the beys

the bowling

competition. Everybody agrees that

was a wonderful chicken dinner you

won in the last match. You must

agree that an imaginary chicken din-

ner is far better a- one is not both-

ered bv the bone- and sticky fingers.

Home on furlough from Camp W-
za. Calif'., was Pete Graziano. He
related to me the thrill of being able

to visit his brother Ned at the Shoe-

maker California Naval Hospital. Ned

a Marine sergeant with six and one

half years service was wounded on

Guam after 30 months overseas du-

ty He has a comnound fracture of

th

N'(

SAVI ILE
MM! All

AKLIMCTON WINCHIOtk
OJOO

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

J ILL
J9 CHtKCH ST. 4IS MAIS. AVE
WINCHESTER. * AKLIMCTON

RECEIVED FLYING CROSS

I"

it lountl it

the people

perpetuate
tive incompetence,
stupidity is almost

they want to

futile efforts

continue the

of Hying to

New Deal's

manage the

He ha-- a compound fractut

thigh, but is doing very nicely.

,1 ha-- for the last few years made

his home i.i Philadelphia. Pa. where

his wife lives.

Also home on furlough were the

following: Barney Vespucci, Peter

Fiore, Demonic Cimena, Domenic Gu-

arino. Paul Lentire. Tony Saraco a id

Angelo Amico.
Jimmy Tibaudo was

present mid see

he was cantain-i

-•on by defeating

I should like

fellows that

a change of

Office thus

eeipt of tht

In closvo

of a south'

wh
add.

assuring
Star.

I give y

rn soldier

tble

the team of

cel. open their

Swamp-'-ott.
to suirgest t"

n moving you

ss card t" the

continuou

to lie

which
ea-

you
-end
St ai-

re

-

1st Lt. Kalph T. Colliander, QSAAF
lot who successfully completed S5

combat missions in the Kuropoan
Theater of war between May and
Aug. 25 of this year, is homo on a

furlough.

The lieutenant, who is 21 years of

age, arrived in excellent health af-

ter his rapid combat bombing tour,

which included the invasion of France
on D-Day, combat missions to Ber-
lin. Munich. Hamburg. Kiel, Leipzig,
Brunswick and many other targets in

Germany and Nazi occupied contin-
ental Kurope.

Lt. Colliander, a bomber pilot of

the 8th Air Force based in England
was presented the Distinguished Ply-
ing Cross for extraordinary achieve-
ment and exceptional skill. Previous
to the D. F. ('. he received the air

medal, three oak leaf clusters and
two stars He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gunnar Colliander of 48 Forest
street, his wife is the former Helen
Swymer of this town.

BULL O N THE LOOSE

Wednesday afternoon shortly before
I o'clock Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy was
notified by the operator of an Eastern
.Ma<s. bus that there was a young bull

Wandering around on Washington
street near Governor's avenue. The
sereant, a quick thinker, decided to let

headquarters worry over that one and
phoned in from a box.
Motorcycle Officer Irving Reardon,
an authority on cattle, was sent out
to reconoitre on his bike and soon
found that the bull wasn't a bull at

till but a heifer belonging to John Kil-

eoyne of 1\ Chester street. Contin-
uing his investigation, Officer Rear-
don learned that the heifer had been
frightened from her pasture by a

horse, owned by Salvatore Marches)
of (i Holland street that had broken
his halter and left the old Kerrigan
lot on Swanton street, wandering
through Chester street.

Special Officer Norman Harrold suc-
ceeded in lassooing the heifer and she
was returned to her owner. Mr. Mar-
ches! had to go to Highland avenue
before recapturing his horse.

\ FT L 15 NOON RECITAL

hi-

affairs of a great, capitalistic nation

with a visionary, idealistic, socialist

personnel"? Do they want four years

moreof Sidney Hillman. Petrillo, Ma-

dame Perkins. Harry Hopkins and

Mr. IcUeS?
Very truly yours

Daniel C, Dennett, M. D.

7 Washington Street

Winchester. Mas-.

hi d

to say, "and
anything my
and I both i

at night a

i

please Lot

wav tomor
an't handh

the prayer
i knelt he-

was heard
don't send

>\v that you

POST STORY BV LT.

WENTWORTH

SONS

s4m--2>

OF ITALY

"Routine Patrol" the story of Ski

_roopers in the Aleutians published

I in the Sept. 30 Saturday Evening

Post was written by 1st. Lt
.
Paul T.

jWentworth. son of Mr. and Mrs. R0y-
I al S. Wi ntworth of Calumet road, who
was with the first unit to go beyond

Dutch Harbor and was stationed in

that area for over two years. Lt.

Wentworth is now in Washington, D.

('.. attached to an Army intelligence

unit.

WINCHESTER ROT \Ri ( LI B

On Wednesday afternoon, Oct. X.

I a group of neighbors and friends spent
a most delightful musical afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

j

L. Rice on Mystic Valley Parkway.
The artist of the afternoon was Mr.

: Joshua Pluppen, who rendered a Hay-
' tin piano sonata and single move-
j

mens from sonatas of Beethoven and

|

Schubert in a most artistic antl sym-
|

pathetic manner. Mr. Phippen's play-

|

ing is most remarkable as this month
I

he celebrates his KTth birthday.
He is planning to give a series of

four or more of these delightful so-

nata programs during the season.

NOTES

First of

from Mat y
roundabout
about.
y

ravorei ...v. - w ;i
• 'h tulr

Allah. Allah, (with accompanying
salaams). Allah be praised. Every-

thing is wonderful. At last letters and
more letters, piles of them, any-

how there was seven. Boy its great to

have letters and something to write

about instead of just rambling. There-

fore with many thanks antl without

further ado I shall tell you about

them.
all we received a letter

Tucci thus we learn in a

way that Anita is still

Of course we. shall refuse to

Believe it until we hear from Anita
direct. Mary I'm afraid that the er-

rors you note in the column are due
to my never having bothered to learn

to spell correctly. I shall endeavor
to do better. (Listen fellows Mary on-

ly wrote to thank me for not Seine

t >o rough or. her as I had threatened
to say some awful thinirs about her
because she refused to say something
cute for publication when she was re-

cently home on furlough). That was
al.-o not for publication.

Next received was a V mail from
Tony Chefalo who hrs been in South-
ern France for a month. There are

sonic Italian natives there anil also

some German prisoners both of whom
are interesting to talk to. Tony says
"This place was also as heavily bomb-
ed as Cassino ant! what was left the
Germans blew up as they retreated.

There are still many booby traps and
land mines to be cleaned up."

Sorry you haven't heard from Wil-

lie but he has been quite busy By the

The Rotary Club of Winchester
voted at its luncheon yesterday noon

to omit next week's meeting. Next
Thursday is Columbus Day. and al-

though it was statetl that the day is

no l uiger a legal holiday, so many of

the members consider it as -uch, the

meeting will be omitted.
Winchester entertained one visiting

Rotarian and one guest at yesterday's

meeting. It was an open meeting
for discussion, no scheduled speaker
being present.

BURCHARD RECEIVES
IPPOINTMENT

tion, to this '

by Dr. Karl 1

[the Institutt

Lt. aid Mrs. Bertram H. Dube
(Priscilla A Parsons) of Xenia. Ohio,

are visiting Mrs. Dube's parents. Dr.

and Mr-. H. S, Parsons of Bacon
street. Lt. Dube is stationed at

Wright Field. Dayton, Ohio.

Creation of a new post. Director of
Libraries at the Mass. Institute of
Technology, and appointment of Prof.

John E. Burchard of Salisbury street

now director of the Bern is Founda-
has been announced
ompton. president of

Professor Burchard
will begin his new duties immediate-
ly, although he will continue for the
duration to give a large portion of
his time to the important war work
on which he has heen engaged for the
past four years.

'YOU'LL HAVE
TROUBLE IF

YOU DON'T
REPLACE
THAT LEAK*
ROOF."

"I'M GOING TO.

I CAN GET
THE MONET
THROUGH
A PERSONAL
BANK LOAN.'

3

*• needed
,um.

' *«

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1323-1321

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

RECEIVES COMMISSION

Among the graduates at the Army
Air Corps Navigation School at Sel-

man Field, La. last Monday was Park-
er N. Bla iehard of ." Ravenscroft r :

.

who received his commission as 2nd
lieutenant. He is now enjoying j few-

days at home before reporting for

duty at Fresno, ('al.

WINTHKOP GAME LINEUP

WINCHESTER WINTHRi >P

re. Miller. 1 7o

Latham, 191, lt . . rt, Karas. 210

B , .. 167, lg ... O'Malley, 158

Buzzotta. 160. c c. Mairee. 190

Lovejoy, 166, rg lg. Rubin. loo

Stevenson. 193. rt lt, Collignon. 1 , »

178

158

Roche. 171. Ihb rhb. Neal. 1-tf

Ihb. Talcott. ltit

Tibaudo, 171, fb fb. Webber. 195

Kiclcoff. 2.30 p. m

Looking Into the Future
we see a world recovering from the historical consequences of vio-

lence, a world in which property losses and industrial casualties
have exceeded anything heretofore known. Naturally, these losses,

many of which are yet unknown or cannot be accurately deter-
mined until later, will have i vital effect on the financial stability
of some insurance companies. We are alert to our [vostwar re-

sponsibilities to clients and are comfortable in the thought that
we represent only strong and reliable underwriters.

I. VRGE ENOUGH TO SERVE

DEWICK & FLANDERS, Inc

INSURANCE
148 State Street

T KLLPHON E r-on B l( A N C H
LA Fayette 9 / JU EXCHANGE

JfWtf/fftfrt t/ehi fa t

.

.

.

FINE DIAMONDS
& GRUEN WATCHES

1
' /

Brillnr.f inh-
tat/c. This dis-

tinctive one, if
with a diamond
'if tUshirii: beaj-
rv in an exquis-

ite mnuntmu. ( *

i real value.

Our store has i .-eputjtion for diamond
rmifs of exquisite ncautv tnd tinest qual-

ity. We sell Gtuen watches, too. im or

course the demand "or these tine * .itches

far exceeds production possibilities odsv.

We know vou will understand this :f

you ±ia unable :o find a' our store th-.-

particular Gruer. model v.,u *ant.

IUY * OKUfH WATCH...

lUt Bur i wat V MlSt

CARL 0. SWANSON. Jeweler

DIAMONDS — \V\TOIKS - SILVERWARE

859 Massachusetts Uf. Arlington I enter \rt. 1209

Nevt Dixit to Menotom> Tru-.t Co.

STKONG KNOI (ill TO I'ROTWT |

i

\

I

Boston
|

\

\

McCORMACK S APOTHECARY
568 Main Street — Winchester. Mass.

VITAMINS
ABOOL IMPROVED 100's $2.98

BEXEL VIT. B COMPLEX. 100's SI.98

LEDERLE'S B COMPLEX. 100's $3.39

UNICAPS. 100's $2.96

VIPENTA PERLES. 100's $3.73

VITA-KAPS. 100's $2.95

DAYAMIN CAPSULES. 100's $4.95

MULTICEBRIN CAPSULES. 100's $4.86

VIMMS 96's $1.69

BRING IN YOUR VIMMS COUPONS AND GET

50c SIZE FREE
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CHUKCH SKKVILfcS

SUNDAY, <>(T J, 1941

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHIRCH
Corner of Washington street snd Ksnwln

road.
.Mrs. George Lochman. Orgsnist.
Mm. R,jny Snyder, Sund»v School Supt.

9.30 A M Sunday School.
11 A. N? Horning Worship
Rev. Roland Wolfe. Mini*'.-!

CHURCH OF THE BPIPHANT
Km-. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Rector^,

3 Glengarry. Tel. Win 1264. Pariah House,
tel. Win. 1922.

""a"'^/^^ -"Oct,

4o

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

j
j

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

LOST AND FOUND MISCELLANEOUS

* A. .\f Holy Communion
9.50 A. M. < hurch School.

11 A. M. M. truing Prayer and Sermon.
11 A. M. Kindergarten and Primary De-

partments.
', P, M. Voung Peoples Fellowship.
Oct. 10. Tuesday, 10.15 A. M. Holy Com-

munion, 10.4S s re. Council mt'--tinc\ 12:30
1>«>\ luocfaeiin

p. M. Tea .,f the Tuesday Luncheon Group
at 20 Kv.-rett avenue.
Wednesday, British War Relief

LOST Ring with five small diamonds; vi-

• inity i! Unitarian Church and Parkway,
entimental value Kinder nkaae call Win.
•Vl-W •

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Secretary for |»witi..n in Win-

chester Write, vtivinu references to B-S,

Star Offiei

POSITION WANTED Accommodator for

imall family, refined, middle aired woman,
accustomed Ui own home, fond of children and
Iderly people; Protestant. Write Star Of-
fice Box B-4.

•

WANTED—Woman to

eek Tel. Win. 0542-R.
clean one day

WANTED—Cook I |) m. to 9 p. m.. 7 day
w-,vk private family W.^t Side, near l>us.

>tatt wave* desired. Write Star Office J-5.

WANTED
WANTED— Scout Executive and wife de-

fire I or ' room heated apartment, near rail-

road station and IjUs line. Write Star Of-
fice Box l.-l

•

WANTKIl Tricycle
Tel. Win 2628-R.

year Id child.

WANTED—Antiques, furniture and dish-

es, electric washers, sewing machines, doll

carriage-, large, children's toys, electric fans
or any nice brie a brae, high prices paid.

Call or write Mr. Reebenacker, h'i2 Main
-trc*t, Reading IJ'.s.M jyl4-12t*

WORK WANTED Man colored, cater t«

dinners and parties, also house cleaning,
floors windows. brass, silver. Orew. Ken.
r06ti between 9.S0 and 12. o6«2t*

WANTED—Modern B to :

rushed house, will take one
to $lftu per month First

Writ. Post Office Itov 54.

room unfur*
year lease. $75
•lass reference.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Cow manure for your lawn
and garden. Weiss i'arm. 170 Franklin street,

Stoneham Tel, Stoneham 0689. s22-tf

FOR SALE—Two men's bicycles, large
l.ovell Diamond 126, lurht weight, practical-
ly new. Schwinn, extra tire. $75. Tel. Win.
U83-W •

POR SALE Electric
Win. OMti

refrigerator. Tel.

FOR SALE—Three piece all wool boys'
blue suit, one loafer coat. one reversible
overcoat sise 16, Tel. Win. 2386-W. •

B. ft S UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—Ex-
pert work of all kinds. Call Hobby ft Crafts
Nook. Win. 2311-W or Arlington 1818.

a-ill-tf

SERVICE Sewing machines oiled and ad-
justed $1 ; Vacuum cleaners oiled and ad-
justed $1 ; all work guaranteed. Tel. Mystic
M28-R, Fillmore's Service Station. au'25-Km

CAKES— Made and decorated for all occa-
ons. Tel. Miss Lynch. Wot,. 1707-R. ort-lt

MYSTIC MOTHERS' NOTES

The Autumn luncheon and bridge
general committee met at the home
of Mrs. Prescott Taylor on Stowell
road last Wednesday morning, Re-
ports of the different committee
chairmen were presented by Mrs.
Alexander Samoiloff on decorations;
Mrs. Charles Hart on the sale of
tickets; Mrs. Theodore Elliott on ta-

tables and chairs; Mrs. Theodore At-
kinson on the sale of chances and
Mrs. Adolphe ohnson, president of
the Mystic Mother-' Association on
the bridge prizes.

Others present at the meeting were
Mrs. Sears Walker, treasurer; Mrs.
Howard Prentiss, Mrs. Hugh Webster,
Mrs. Edward James, Mrs. Maurice
Freeman, Mrs. Clifford Towner and
Mrs. Vincent Ambrose.

Every indication points to the suc-

Cess of the Autumn luncheon and
bridge which is to be held in the Mys-
tic School assembly hall on Oct. 17

at 1.15 p. m.
Arrangements have been mode for

haying pre-school children cared for
in the Mystic kindergarten! without
charge during the entire afternoon.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

FIRST BAPTIST Clll ltCH
Rev Walter I Bailey, Minister Res

deuce. B4 Walnut Street.

Mr, Lewis M. Foster. Head Oearon. 34]
Lloyd street. Tel. Win. 2057-W.
Mr Frederick 1J. Parks, Church School I

Superintendent. Forest street. Tel. Win. I

1621-M.
Mr. Artbur Flemings, Choir Director.

Ms Frederick C. Mac Donald, Organist

9,'iU A. M. Church School.
lo.i.i a M Morning- worship. Mr. Bailey

will prea.-h on Making; the Best Out of the
Worst.
Music by the Church Choir.

I'. M Junior Hinh Christian Endeavor
Society.

Monday 10 A M. Thrift Shot) opening.
Monday, i P. M Boy Scouts. Troop 7.

M'-rolay, 7 16 P. M. Air Scouts, Squadron
7 in the nociai halt.

Tuesday, 7.30 P M Philathea covered dish
supper Hostess, Mrs. Marjorie Emery, 17o

Mt. Vernon street.

Tuesday, H P. M. Meeting of the Commit-
tee on Christian K»Iu<-atii»n at the home of
Mrs. Arthur E. Cate^. Highland avenue;

Wednesday, 7.45 P; M Friendly Hour
mid-week service,

Friday. T.llU P, M. Seni-ir Choir rehearsal.
Saturday. 6.30 I'. M Fi-Ha-Two pot nick

>upper at the church.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chldley, D. D.. Minister.

Residence, Fernway.
MiBs Kvelyn Scott, Director of Religioui

Kducation.
J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choirmas-

ter.

Church telephone. Win. 0328.
We. the members of this church, covenant

and hind ourselves to strive to know the will

of Cod : to walk in the ways of the Lord,
made known and to he made known: to exalt
the worship r.f the one true God : to work
and pray for the progress of kr. iwledfte, the
promotion of justice, the reign of peace,
and the realisation of human brotherhood.

Dr. Chidley will preach at 10.45 n. m. on
•J'-sus and Out1 Unsolved Questions. Chil-
dren'- sermon subject. The Fireman.

Sunday School
.lunior High Department at 9.30 a. m.
The Nursery. Kindergarten, Primary, Jun-

ior and Intermediate Departments start nt
li». I', a. m
The Senior Forum for high school students

will meet at il.80 a. m. In Ripley Chapel.
Mr. Cnrlylc .Morgan will speak on Europe
After the War.
Monday evening at 7.1",, me. -ting of Boy

Scut Troop 3, Mr, Robinson S. Whitten,
Scoutmaster, in the parish house.

Tuesday. Oct. in. at 11 A M. Important
meeting of the church Visitors Committee
in Dr. Chidley's study.
Tuesday. Oct. 10, Mission Union Guild,

from 10 to I Hoard meeting at 12, Lunch-
eon nt I o'clock. Hostesses, Mrs. Warren
Hers, y, Win. 2779.W and Mrs. Mitchel Kak-
t:,s. Win. 0153, Afternoon speaker, Rev.
F.arl W. Dotiglas, M. A., executive secretary
of Boston City Missionary Society, Subject,
Religious Social Work in Boston.
Tuesday evening. Oct. in. at B o'clock, the

Junior Mrs. will hold a regular meeting and
election of officers in the kindergarten room,

j
Work ill be started on basaar projects.
Anyone who feids like a Junior Mrs. wel-
come to loin the group.
Wednesday, 2.45 to r, p. M. Junior High

Club in the parish hull.

The Winchester Blond Donor Committee
at,peals for volunteers to give a pint of
blood to the Red Cross Blood Bank Call the
Servicemen's Committee, Win. 0980, or the
Winchester Blood Donor Office. Win. 2:127

for instructions.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road
Rev. Harris E. Heverly, Minister.
Director of Church Schol, Mr. Chester B.

Koontx. SK Yale street.
Miss Isabel le V. Warren. Organist and

Choir Director

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
3 5 CHIRCH STREET

< hocking

Mortgages

Accounts - Savings Accounts - Loans
• Safe Deposit lloxes - Silver Storage

MORTGAGE LOANS INVITED

Monthly or Quarterly Payment Plans

All Applicat oris Given Prompt

< "onsideration.

TEL. WIN". 1080

MfM8ER feOfRAl DEPOSIT INSURnNCf COW

MEMBER ftomi RESERVE S*STE»

sl A//-/

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST.
WINCHESTER

Sunday services 11 a. m
W'lii'-sday testimonial meeting 9 p. at.

Reading Room. E> Winchester Terrscs (off
,

Thompson street). Open daily except Sun-
days ail holidays from II a. m. to 4 p, m.

Opening Monday, October 9th

THE WINCHESTER THRIFT SHOP

WHERE YOU WILL FIND

Furniture. Bric-a-brac. Dishes. Pictures. Kitchen Uten-

sils. Clothing and Many Other Interesting

and Useful Articles

'he

FOR SALE Child'-

pneumatic tires. T--I

m»-t4il scoter
Win. 2854-R.

with

FOR SALE
ironer electric

Excellent gas stove : electric

Clothes dryer Tel. Win. 2447.

FOR SAIJ4
:^— Hoy- dark blue dressy over-

coat, sir.. 10; man's overcoat, large size,

dark green. Tel. Win. 2S58,

FOR SALE—Dining room table, chairs and
odd itleve> Tel Win 0KS0 Sunday afternoon.

FOR SALE—Nine piece bed n*,m set. 1-ght

elmwood, spring and mattress not included

;

also k maple bookcase Tel. Win. 2627.

WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
Windows washed. Screens removed.

Sturm windows washed and hung. For

r
-

- - ii— and efficient service

( ALL PROSPECT 0657

FOR SALE—Baby Grand, also „ small pi

ami. condition like new. S24 Mass. avenue. 1

Arlington afternoons or tel. Win. 0209-W,
until n,M,r. or evenings. *

FOR SALE—Curly t.irch bedstead, oak side

board, mahogany veneer bureau lantiuuel,

etc. Can be iwii at LesVis road. Winchester
by appointment only. Tel. Tro. I37fi. •

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JI NK

Papers, rags, metals, batteries. Mst-
trcsse«, carpets, magazines 75c a 100
lbs.

COUGHLIN JUNK COMPANY
Tel. Win. 2726 or Art, .1020 or drop
a card to .19 Winter St., Arlington.

sl.Vtf

FOR SALE— l-'.ight minutes from Woburn
j

Square, a three apartment house, excellent !

Address Star Office Rox J21. •locat ion

FOR SALE— Electric iron. Universal, pel

feet working condition. Tel. Win. 04H0.

Ft I R SALF:—ion*' imported F.nglish navy-

blue winter coat, $.''..",0
. boys' navy blue win-

ter coat, both size 7. ">U, both excellent

condition Address Box L-B, Star Office. •

FOR SALF 1936 Ford cnv. sedan. S2SS
For further information call Win. 27SS. •

FOR SALF;—German Icarette, Sli amustig-

mat lens takes 2 L
4 x2 1

< pictures, complete
with case and five rolls of film 125, Alao
Carrier window ventilator , not cooler* $76.

Tel. Win 4168.

MIR SALE—60 in. -.11 t-w oak *»k, emnl
condition price $1'> Apply Star Office Box
L5

FOR SALE— Victrola.

tyi>e with shelv** for i

Lawaon r,«4,i. Tel. Win

cabinet

TO LET

FIREPLACE WOOD
WELL SEASONEO

KINDLING WOOD
TEL. MA I,DEN 1953

jy21-tf

Winchester Junk
Magazines. 70c per lilt lbs.. Ne
papers, rags, tires, tubas, batteries,
hrsaa. copper, lead, and iron.

LEXINGTON 0100

BEN HERMAN
dlO-tf

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

SO VINE STREET WINCHESTER
(opposite Winchester Theatre)

Hours by Appointment Only
TEL, WIN. l»8t

myT-tf

TO LET— Uirg,
icntly Us'ate,! Tel

furnished room,
Win 2S72-R.

FOR RENT—Two -oonu. and bath, fur-

tiishwi. Winclxster Tel. 0761-W. •

FOR RENT—Two attractive front r.H>ms

and bath, near transportation. Tel Win
1 292-M •

Pt»R RENT—Furnished room on i>ath-

room floor, on Highland avenue, lady only.

Tel. Win 0275-R

Diane* and S"-r.ip*>x>k.s at Wilson's.

Tel. Win. 2038 Locatelll Building

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive Dressmaking and remod-

eling. Boors: Taesday and Fridays

only 9 to 12 and I te 4iM P. «- By
appointment only.

>40 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
le-t*

New lot of Autograph books, five

year diaries and scrapbooks at Wil-

son the Stationer-. Star Buildin?.

Church Srh,»ol will begin this Sunday and
convene at 9.30 a. m.
Morning worship at in. 4", a. m. Family

Sunday will be observed, The pastor will

preach on the theme. What 1),, People See
in Us ?

Mis.s Isabelle V. Warren, the organist and
choir director, w-ill play for the prelude,
By the Water- of Babylon by Karg-Elerl
and for the postlude, lirand Chorus by Du-
bois}

The choir will sing O Lord M,».t Holy,
by Abt.

Mr. Kenneth MeLond. the tenor Boloist,

will sing. Day Is Dawning by Speaks.
The Youth fellowship v ill meet in the

church parlor at 6 uv m. Samuel Perkins
will lead in the deviHional period. The dis-

cussion topic. The Causes of Juvenile De-
linquency, will be led by David Wiley. Fol-

lowing the meeting the group will tfo to the

parsonage,

that

ss by
into

d.^-ir,

de

At-,- Sin, Hi. tease, and Death Real
subject of the Lesson-Sermon to he read in
the Mother Church, the First Church of
Christ. Scientist, in Boston, and in all of its

branches, on Sundny. Oct. S.

The Golden Text. (I l„>rd my God, 1 cried
unto thee, and thou hast healed me. () Lord,
thou hast brought up my soul from the
grave, thou hast kept me alive, that I should
not go down to the pit. is from Psalms 80:2,
:'. Other Bible citations include. O death,
where is thy sting? O grave, whore is thy
victory 1 The sting of death is sin; and the
Strength of sin is the law Hut thanks he to
God, which giveth us the victory through our
Lord ,1,-sus Christ ii Corinthians 15:5S>57)
The Lesson-Sermon also includes the fol-

lowing passages from the Christian Science
textbook, Science and Health with Kev to the
Script ires by Mary linker Eddy. When it is
learned that disease cannot destroy life, and

rtnlt, are not saved from sin or sick-
death, this understanding will quick-
newness ,,f life. It will master either
to die or a dread of the grave, and

Itroy the great 'ear that besets mor-
tal existence . . Our Master fully and fi-
nallv demonstrated divine Science in his vic-
tory over death and the grave (pp. 126, 46).

MRS. JUL I \ E. McGRATH

Mrs. Julia K. M'cGrath, widow -if

James II. McGrath, whose Winches-
ter home was at 16 Rangely ridge
with her son, Harry A. McGrath, died
Saturday night, Sept. 30, at the Car-
dinal O'Connell House in Brighton af-
ter a short illm-s.s.

Mrs. McGrath was bora in Manches-
ter, England, March 17. 1861, the
daughter of .John and Kllen Smith.
Slip cami- to this country as a child
aad was I'm- many years a resident
nf Cambridge, having been married
in that city. Her husband, a paint
contractor, died years ago, and she
had long made her home with her son.
coming with him to Winchester IS
years ago.

Afflicted with blnidness, Mrs. Mc-
Grath accepted her handicap with
ronraire and the will to overcome her
great obstacle, She learned Braille
and both read and wrote in this lan-
guage for the blind, At the age of
70 site learned the touch method of
typing, and typed several letters on
the morning she entered the hospital.
The funeral was held from her son's

home Tuesday morning with h'\nh

mass of requiem celebrated at St. Ma-
ry's Church at lo o'clock. Interment
was in the family lot in Holy Chost
Cemetery. Maiden.

WINCHESTER fHRLS BLANKED
j

MALDEN
I

Winchester High School's inexperi-

enced field hockey team pot away to

a pood start Tuesday afternoon when
the local pirls blanked Maiden 6-0, on
Cinn Field. The Winchester seconds
won the preliminary grame 2*0.

Maiden foupht all the way and al-

though play was in their territory

most of the time visitors succeeded in

holding Winchester to a sinple goal
in the first half, .lane Duffett finally

banging one home from scrimmage.
Ii: the second half the local /iris

began to capitalize on their scorinp
opportunities and tallied five times
I iuffett scoring three times and Na-
talie Dickson and Virginia Lovejoy
one each. Maiden never really

threatened, but to the visitors credit
he it -aid that they never Stopped
trying.

("oath Fenton was especially pleas-
ed over the showing of the second
team, most of whom were playing
their first real g-ame. The sophomore
group in this contest looked espe-
cially pood..

CHARLES FEINBERG

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God and
the service of Msn. Covenant.

Re*. Psul Harmon Chspman, Minister, If
Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966. or the Church
Win. 0949.
Miss Caroline V. Everett. secretary-
Church telephone. Win 0949.

Mr. Francii Judd Cooke. Organist and
Chorimaster.

Sunsiay. lo A. M Junior Church. Grades
.; through 8.

11 A. M. Lower School. Nursery class
throuirh Grade 2.

Sunday. 11 A. M. Service of Worship Mr.
Chapman will preach on the topic. Three
Great Distinctions and Functions of Man

6.30 P. M. Metcalf Union.
Tuesday. 10 A. M Bazaar sewing
1 IV M. Alliance luncheon.
2 I' M Alliance meeting. Speaker. Rev.

Raym-'n,i Johnson, The Oncoming World-
Tuesday. 7.30 P. M. Sea Scouts.
Wednesday. 7 P. M. Hoy Scout Troop 6.

ST. MARY'S CHL'KLH
Rev. Johr. P. O Kiordan. Pastor.
Assistants: Rev runcis J Sullivsn. Rev

George 1'. Wiseman.

Word has reached town of the death
• f a former well known Winchester
resident, Charles Feinhorp, who died
at his home on Intervale street in

Roxbury, Friday. Sept. 22.

Mr. Feiruberg made his home with
his family in Winchester on Middlesex
street. lie was for many years en-
gaged in the junk business in town
and was widely known amonp resi-

dents of all walks of life. As a younp
man he learned the shoemaker's trade
and was for a time in that business.
He as at one time a tonn meetinp
member for Precirwt

Funeral services were held on the
Sunday following his death. Inter-
ment was in Montvale.

K. (>F C. MOTES

0.« Tuesday night. Oct. •'!. the new-
ly elected officers of the Wakefield
Council K. of C. were installed into
office by District Deputy (ieorpe
Young of this town.

Assisting at the ceremonies were
the Winchester Council installation
tea m.
John Delay, master of the 4th de-

gree K. of C, will be the puest speak-
er at the communion breakfast at the
council rooms, following the Memorial
Mass for the deceased members of the
Winchester Council on Sunday, Oct. 8,

The mass will lie held at the Im-
maculate Conception Church at 8.4a
a. m.
There will be a regular meetinp of

the Winchester Council on Monday
eveninp, Oct. '.» at the Council rooms
at 8.30 p. m.
The Winchester Council, 210, K. of

C, are now preparing for their an-
nual retreat at Campion Hall in A l-

dover on the week-end of Oct. 13-15.

These retreats is the past years have
always been well attended by the
members and this year's visitation
will be no exception.

WAR PARENTS OF \MKRICA

Winchest.-r Chapter No. 16 is a go-

inp organization with an impressive
list of members.

Precinct committee have been ap-
pointed as follows:

Precinct 1: Mrs. Maude CrowelU,
Mr. and Mrs. Caspar Assaro.

Precmct 2: Mrs. (; Campbell, Mr?
Praeda O'Donahtie.

Precinct 'i: Mrs. Meriel Preston.
Mrs. Alice Murphy.

Precinct I: Mr. and Mrs. R<»binson
Whitten

Precinct 5: Mr and Mrs. Samue'.
K intoti

Precinct ii: Mrs. Francis T. Conlon,
Mrs. David Ham/niond

Every mother and father with a
-on or daughter inducted to serve, or
serving, or having served in the arm-
ed forces of the United States durinp
this war should join. Bureaucracy
both governmental and private will

promise these veterans, our sons and
daughters, everything u:ider the sur.

which they cannot deliver. It be-
hoove- those who are most interested
in what becomes of these veterans
after the war. to take an active part
in the post war planning.
A boy in the service writes, "I think

War Parents- of America is an excel-
lent idea, Yon have jrot to give us fel-

lows something to come home to and
it is easy enough to -:p,. that while
we are away training and tiphting.
we cannot do much about our future."

It is a tremendous trust placed in

the hands of our fathers and mothers
at home. We are depending on you."

The next meeting will bp held in

the K. of c over Randall^ at ^

• clock Wednesday evening, Oct. 11.

All parents of boys and girls in the
service are cordially invited.

George A. Saltmiarsh,
Temporary President

SEEKS PENSION

At the request of Pat nek H
Craughwell to the Board of Health
the Selectmen vote,! that he bo placed
on the pension roll of town employees,
effective Oct. 1

Air mail stationery in pads and

single sheets; also boxed paper Win-
chester Star. 3 Church street.

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JA.
fONTKACTOR

CEMENT AND STONfc MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Comprevor
Road Roller Orillinf
(onrrete Miser Blssling

Tractor Rock Excavating
c.rsnultthic Walkj tnd Driveways

The Salvation Army
1944 _ Greater Boston — 1945

Maintenance Appeal for $400.01)0

KF.X. CHAPM AN TO PARTICIPATE

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, min-
ister of the Unitarian Church, will
participate in the South Middlesex
(Unitarian) Conference to be held
Sunda y afternoon and evening. Oct.
S. at the First Church in Somerville.
Mr. Chapman, who is vice president of
the Conference, will lead the "Around
the Table" discussion in the eveninp
on the subject. "I>enominationa] Pro-
jects for Our Conference "

[
GASOLINE "A" HOOK RENEWAL

DATE CHANGED

Mi«m at B, i. f U and 11 :50.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Clifford L. Miller, Pastor. 77 Cops-

Isml street, Huston. Tel. Uarriion 7S40.
Orxanut, Mr. Luther Yancy TeL Stone-

ham lm-w.

Rev. Clifford L. Miller, pastor of New
Hope Baptist Church will from time to time
review notable books that make a contriba-

|

lion to inter-racial

Applications for new pasoline A ra-

tion hooks have bei n mailed to hold-
ers of the present books by the Win-
chester War Price and Rationing
Board. Applications may also be ob-
tained at filling stations, and at the
Police Station. Fire Station and Win-
chester Star Office.

The application must be accom-
panied by the back cover of the obi

book, signed by the registered own-
er of the car The front cover, with
coupons attached, is to be retained
by the motorist.

With a membership of over 1,000, the South End Boys'
Club, operated by The Salvation Army as a memorial to
Charles Hayden, is a production center for manhood. It is

but one in a well-linked chain of over 30 Institutions, Depart-
ments, and Agencies conducted by The Salvation Army in
Greater Boston.

HELP as to HELP
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.METHODIST (HI K( H NOTES PRAISES WINCHESTER

Or. Monday evening. Oct. 9 at 8

o'clock the Sherman M. Dodge Men's

Club will meet in the vestry of the

church. Mr. Chester B. Koontz. the

president, will preside at the business

meeting.
The speaker for this meeting will

be Dr. Joseph L. McCorison, Jr., the

regional director of the National Con-

ference of Christians and Jews, and a

former president of Yankton College,

Yankton. South Dakota. Dr. McCor-

ison, will speak on the subject. "Dem-
ocracy—Our Unfinished Business.'

The W. S. C. S. Board will meet on

Tuesday evening at 8 p. m. at the

home of Mrs. Alonzo D. Nicholas, on

Yale street.

Thursday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,

the W. S. C. S. will meet in the church

parlor.

Thursday afternoon and evening,

then- will be a Methodist Youth Con-

ference at the Wesley Church in Sa-

lem.
There will a hobby show for all per-

son* connected with the <'hurch

School on Saturday. Oct. 14. from 3 to

•"> and 7 to 9 p. m. Only Church School
people can display their hobbies. The
people of the community are invited

to come. John Marshall is the chair-

man

Clement W. Barksdale was acclaim-

ed by he young people inthe Metcalf

Union as an advocate of true Ameri-
canism when he gave the opening ad-

dress in the '•Americans All" scries at

their meeting on Sunday night in the

Unitarian. Church. He spoke with

pride of Winchester as his home town

and paid high praise to the inter-ra-

cial co-operation in our town.

d compi

Diaries and Scrapfoooks at Wilson's.

iblem;

e srave a searching
isive analysis of the

f the "Negro Minority" in

h xnerour country. He told

ences in the South as a student and

later as a soldier in the U. S. Army.
Although he witnessed some unpleas-

ant inter-racial conflicts while in the

sendee, h.- stated that he had not per-

sonally been involved in any such un-

fortunate experiences.

This he attributed to hi-' having-

lived in the South previous to hU Ar-

my service. It was evident to those

who heard him that his own person-

ality ami attitude were important fac-

tor- in hi- living peaceably.

Mr. Bark-dale pointed out that the

colored minority comprises one-tenth

of our population, that the problem

i< a irrowinir one and presented the

challenge to the young people to keep

in mind that we are "Americans All."

Tei

ELECTRONICS .

. . . fastest growing industry

in New England

Start building your post-war

future NOW in a war job that

pays you well as you learn!

Men
. . . with electronic, radio, and electrical

experience will find excellent opportunities.

Also many fine openings for mechanical

draftsmen, stock clerks and trainees.

Women
We teach you and you can earn while you

learn. From ages 16 to 60 there are many

good opportunities for women to work in

light, pleasant surroundings.

There ar< many reasons wh> you will enjoy working at

RAYTHEON, which we will describe in a friendly inter-

view. Here arc only a few :

Special Buses • Car Pools • Free Parking

Clean, Economical Cafeterias • Veterans Ass'n

Full Pay While Learning • Shifts Arranged

Listen in Friday. Oct. 6th, to the "Who's

Who at Raytheon — Newton" program.

WORL 8:30 to 8:45 A. M. WHDH 2:00 to

2:10 P. M.

Direct Bus Service to Raytheon Covering 1st and

2nd Shifts

Lve. Swauton St., Winchester 6:13 A. M.-2:08 and 2:13 P. M.

i via Willow Street i

Leave Washington Street 2:10 P. M.

Leave Winchester Square . . . . 6:15 A. M. • 2:15 P. M.

Returning - leave Raytheon 3:15 P. M. - 11:14 P. M.

RAYTHEON
T « * • • » » « *

Foundry7 Ave., off Willow St.

WALTHAM
Apply to Employment Office between 8 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.

Raytheon ha* been authorized by the War Manpower Commis-
sion to hire at Raytheon employment offices without referral

bv the I'nited States Employment Service. >

CHURCH SERVICE LEAGUE
J

BEGINS > E VR

The Women's Division of the
Church Service League In the Pa-
rish of the Epiphany will begin the

church year 1944-45 with a Corpor-
ate Communion at lo.l*. Tuesday, Oct.

|0. The Rector, Rev Dwight W.
Hadley, will officiate at the Commun-
ion service.

Immediately afterward the u.-ual all

ilay Tuesday activities will get ufllder-

way is: the parish hall. Mrs. Howard
Richardson will be in charge of sin-

gled! dressings, which Epiphany wom-
en each yeai make by the thousands
for the Winchester Hospital. Mr.-. I

Bernard Switdler, who will direct the

sewing for church missions, will ha\ _-

1

varied kinds of work available f. r

hand and machine workers, A group
under Mrs. P. Stewart Newt..:; will

continue Red Cross sewing and a re - '

ord of the hours which any w< >rki r

gives will be kept, beginning with

October.
At 12."0 a simple luncheon will e:

served under the leadership of Mrs. M.
|

Lester Troast. New women members
of thi parish are especially urged to

become a part of the busy, friend y
group, for all day Tuesdays, or is

much of the day as other responsibi -

ties permit, The lied Cross sewing
welcomes any woman, no matter wh it

her church affiliation, who finds The

HOOKS AUTHORS

Member.- of the Winchester Mt.
Holyoke flub have been working dur-

ing the summer months making prep-
aration- for tlu- 1944-45 course on.
"Hooks and Authors" given by Mrs.
Alice Dixon Hond.
The committee it: charge is made up

of Mr-. S. Frederick Calhoun, chair-
man: Mrs. Gerald Barrett and Mrs.
Harold Smith, tickets; Mrs. Waldo::
Hersey, posters; and Mrs Winslow
Sraith, pubilicity.

Tho course is given annually for
the benefit of the Mt. Holvoke Schol-
arship Fund.
Among the early subscribers are:

the Mrs. Frederic Abbe. James Allen,
flaxen Ayor. Ad in Bailey, Henry Ba-
les, .1. McClure Barchus, Eugene Ba-
nard. Gerald Barrett. Harold Harrows,
Flora Beggs, William Beggs, Jr., Miss
Elise Belcher, Mrs.* Harold Blanchard,
Mark Bradford, .1. W. Blinton, Oar-
lisle Burton, James Buzzell, John Jay
Calhoun. S Frederick Calhoun. Miss
Edith Caverly, Mrs N. M. Christian-
sen, Floyd ('lenient, George Connor,
Donald Davis, William DeCamp, Dan-
iel Dennett, .1. B, Donaldson. Horace
Dorey, Hartley Doughty, Harold Do-
ver, Morton Downey, Alfred Drew,
Miss Hul. la Ekdahl Mrs. George Fer-

parish hall a convenient place to
j

Mr.-. Harold 11 Blanchard, the
elected head of parish women's acti-

|

vities, will preside at the lunche- u
'

meeting anil at the morning council]
meeting at 10.45 in the study. New

;

rnumbel's of the Council thi- year are
th< -e: Mrs. E. Phillips Walker, -ec 1

vice president; Mrs, Herbert W K- I-

ley. secretary; Mrs, Francis E.
j

Booth, treasurer; Mrs, R. K. Meehan,
j

librarian; Mrs. Harry Jackson, the)
Jordan Group; Mrs. Francis Bowes,
Symmes Corner Group; Mrs. Henry
E, Moffette and Mrs. .1. Warren Shoe-
maker, the Young People's Fellow-

|

ship.

.Mrs. Gerald Y. Hills ami her co-

chairman, Mrs, Elton Moffette will;

report on plans for the parish fair.

Nov. ti. And plans for- Christina- meg-
|

sages from the League to men and I

women in service will he made,
Mrs Alfred Denley will present the

first work for the Diocese which the

League will do this year, the tea on
Oct. 2, which Epiphany women will

j

provide for KM) men of sea services
;

at the Seamen's Club.

SALVATION U1MV RACES FOR
$400,000 CO VI.

Figuratively speaking the "Red
Shield Tanks" that have been track-

ing through tlie Metropolitan area, in

support of the Salvation Army 1 044-

4"i Greater Boston Maintenance Ap-

1

peal for $400,000. converged at the
i

Parker House on Monday.
It was the first over-all report of.

"captured" material, represented by'
cheerfully "surrendered" dollars con-
tributed to the attainment of the real

objective, $400,000 for use in sup-
port of the 30-odd institutions, depart-
ments an I centers in Greater Boston.
Winchester reported a collection of

(Ml per cent of its quota, and the grand
total collected, amounting o $246,200.
is iil per cent of the sum asked.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH WEL-
COMES NEW PASTOR

The First Baptist Church will Wel-
come it* new pa-tor. the Rev. Walter
Lee Bailey on Sunday, Oct. 8, at 10.45
a. m. A large attendance is expected.
Mr Bailey will preach on the sub-

ject, "The Best Things in the Worst
Time-." There will he special music
by the senior choir. The subject of
the children's sermonette will he,

"Why We Go to Church."
Young children will be cared for

during the church service.
An invitation is extended to all

j

people in Winchester who are with- i

out church affiliations.

guson, Richard Fisher. Kern Folkers,
Frederick Ford, Maurice Freeman,
Edmund Frost, I. E, Gamage, Ralph
Gamer. Donald Gray, Charles Greene,
Edvyard Grosvenor, Miss Helen Hall,
Mrs. Vaughn Harmon. Amasa Har-
rington, Arthur Harris, Holier' Hart,
Frederick Hatch, Ralph Hatch, George
Hebb, Waldon Hersey, Gilbert Hood,
Sr.. ('handler Hovey, George Jenkins,
Thornton Jesdale, Mis- Alice Joy.
Mrs. X T. Joyner. William Kugler,
Kenneth Lamprey, Caul Leverett aim
Mr-. Harrison Lyman,

Others who have subscribed are:
Mrs. Russell Mann, Benjamin Mar-
shall, Jr., William Martin. Marjorie
Mason, Marcus May. Theodore Me--
ser, Noel Middleton, Murray Moore,
Howard Morrison, William Morton.
John Mo-er. Herbert Mueller, Curtis
Nash, Paul Nason, Alfred Nelson. E.
I' Newell. Loring Nichols, William
Palmer, Herman Pike, Lester Pratt,
I.e-lie Pushee, James Quinn, Walter
Redding, Miss Helen Redfern, Mrs.
Henry Reevi -. Miss Alice Robinson.
Mrs. Campbell Ross, Henry Sawyer,
Carl Sittinger. Harold Smith, Ransom
Smith, Winslow Smith. Kirhy Snell.

Robert Stone. Martin Swanson, Wanye
Thompson, W, L. Thompson, Roger
Tolman, Robert Tonon, Charles To-
aier., George Traut, Harold Twombly,
Ralph Vina!. Sears Walker, Hugh
Webster. Marion Weeks, Frederick
Whitney, John Wilde. John Wills
.lame- Willing, Theodore Withington,
Mrs. Richard Wyman. Mrs. Donald
Bowman,, Mrs, Lawrence Dawso.i,
Mrs Edward Mansfield.

EPIPHANY TEA FOR NEW-
COMERS

The Tuesday Luncheon GroUp will

have newcomers to the parish of the

Epiphany as their honor guests at

their first tea. Oct. Id. Tuesday, a!

" o'clock. Mrs. John Lynch, chair-

man of the parish hospitality commit-
tee, has had the assistance of this

committee in searching out newcom-
ers: Mr- Briscoe Cray. Mrs. Her-

bert Wadsworth, Mrs. Webster, Mrs.
Harry Sawyer and Mrs. Maxwell Mc-
Creery.

Guests will be received by Mrs,
Maxwell McOreery, Chairman of the

Tuesday Luncheon Group; Mrs. R.

Alan Page, Mrs. Albert Huff urn and
Mrs. N. Lester Troast. co-chairmen,
Mr-. Dwiirht W. Hadley and Mrs.

Merton E. Grush, who saw how serv-

iceable to the parish an organization
of younger women could be, and was
the moving spirit in launching th<

Tuesday Luncheon Group.
Mrs, Jack Davison will welcome the

Tuesday Group and their guests to

her home. 20 Everett avenue for thi-

fir-t tea. Mrs. John Willis i* in

charge of the tea arrangements, as-

sisted by Mrs. Herbert T. Wad-worth,
and Mrs. Alexander Aitken.

HUSBANDS WANTED

"ANOTHER DAY

AND NO MAIL

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE

The Women's Alliance of the Uni-
tarian Church will meet on Tuesday,
O.-t. 1(1. Luncheon will be served at 1

o'clock and the meeting will follow at

2 o'clock.

The theme for the year. "The Chal-
lenge of the Peace" is both timely and
of vital importance and the organi-

zation is looking forward to a most
interesting season. The initial speaker
is the Rev. Raymond S. Johnson, his

subject "Which Way Are We Look-
ing?" Mr. Johnson received his A I!.,

from Rutgers in 1!»P<5 was graduated
from Union Theological Seminary and
received his A. M. from Harvard in

1926. He was an assistant professor
of English in Harvard and Radcliffe;

was for four years instructor of Eng-
lish in Lowell Institute School, became
headmaster of the Blake School in

Minneapolis in 1919 of the Utica

Country Day School in 1932 and the

University School in Cincinnati in

1941. In I D4:i he became minister of

the "Old Ship" Church, Unitarian in

Hingham.

ANDY DEVINE

Endorsing the national Elk-
War Commission's "Write 'em a
letter" campaign, which is being
supported bv 0"iO.ih)i» members
of the B. P. O. Elks throughout
the nation, star Andy Devine, in
a letter to James R. Nicholson,
en- .man of the Commission,
writes: "When we pray for the
boys in the service, only we know
that we are thinking of them,
but when we write them, they
know we are thinking of them."

Together with other stars of
screen. statre and radio, who have-
also visited theatres of war in
Europe, Africa and islands in
the Pacific Ocean. Andy Devine
urges that every one on the
homefront write—frequently

—

to the members of our armed
forces overseas. Mail call is the
bright spot in a serviceman's
day.

istrv

dav

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

High School pupils enjoyed an as-

jnibly sponsored by the Mass. Reg*
of Motor Vehicles last Wednes-
niorninsr. Speaker for the oc-

casion was Mr. William Hijrgins. who
represented Registrar Rudolph King.

After a short talk in which he

urged young drivers to observe the

,
four fundamental rules for safe driv-

ing and emphasized the fact that the

automobile rates as America's num-
ber one killer. Mr. Higgins showed

the Registry's technicolor film por-

traying the rights and wrongs of

motor safety wth animated cartoons,

and another which gave a lesson in

quick thinking and proper signalling

while operating a motor vehicle.

Air mail stationery in pads and

single sheets: also boxed paper. Wra-

cbt-ster Star. 3 Church street.

Are you a hu
that look on voi

"Why hasn't he
Do you expect
smooth* r and

iband ? Have you seen
r wife's face that says
taken me out lately?"
her to be a shirt-

i mop-mauler without
ever seeing; the bright lights'.' Re-
member your receptionist may look
!:ke Hetty Grable and your steno-
grapher like IL-dy Lamarr but the
milkman and the iceman don't make
regular deliveries any more, and life

The answer'.' It's simple. It'- the
Couples Club. You don't have to use
I! coupons, or 12-ride tickets. You'll
1> surprised what a nice gang we
have here it; Winchester, and there
are no membership fees or dues . .

just a few nickels or dimes each time
to cover the cost of the affair.

So prepare to win friends and influ-

ence people right here in your home
town. Tell your wife to dig up last

year's model and put a new gadget
on it. Oct. 2S. that's Saturday, is the
day the first Couples Club party
of the year at Metcalf Hall. Winches-
ter Unitarian Church.

Members, guests, friends and those
who sneak in will witness the radio

performance of "Truth or Not. You
Get the Consequences" over Station
WUN1 (you and, Ii sponsored by the
world famous G. G C T. Co The re-

nowned announcer- Boom Boom Burn-
ham and Speed Spaulding will be a:

the Mike. Croon-Coaxer Carruthers
at the sound effect- and Kidder Kroell
on or under the props.

Because of the recognized limita-

tions of Winchester audiences, the

management has agreed to

consequence that it: any way
on knowledge, brains, education.

In ..' her wor Is you WO
the position of seeming

j

i promise.

WINCH ESTER \RT ASSOCIATION

The 1944-45 season of the Win-
chester Art Association opened on
Tuesday. Oct. •'! in its gallery oxs

Washington street The exhibition
for this month is or.e of animal paint-

ings by Elisabeth Anne Philbrick,
Philip Lincoln Martin and Wesley
Dennis.

Mr. G. Russell Mann, president,

greeted the members and their

friend-- and spoke briefly about the

association. He srave credit for the

exhibit to M:-. Alfred Lawson and
Mrs. Blanche Barnard who made ar-

rangements for thi-

tion. Mr. Mann the
of the artists. Mr.

current exhih
introduced on
Phi'i:> Marti;

have no
•alls up-

traming.
be put in t!

dumb or stU|

Save the date, Oct. 28. Remember,
the Couple.- Club i- open to any con-

pie m Winchester who would like to

belong.

NEW FILM VI METCALF UNION

On Sunday evening at t>:30 o'clock

a: the Unitarian Church the high
school group will see a new colored
sound movie which i< being shown
for the first time in this vicinity. The
film depict- the problems of the re-

located Japanese American.
After seeing this important picture

the Metcalf Union will have the

pleasur of hearing Mrs. Mary Hata
tell of her experience- as a relocated

Japanese American. Mrs. Hata is ?n

great demand as a speaker to youth
groups in Greater Boston. She is a

very able a id interesting speaker. At
the present time she is a secretary at

the headquarters of the American
Unitarian Association.

Last week Mr. Clement Barksdale
gave an excellent talk on "The N^egro

Minority Group", which was follow-

ed by a full and free discussion.

Next week a young Jewish leader

will address the Metcalf Union and
tell some/thing of the problem the

Jewish people face in our country to-

day. Thi- will be the third in a se-

ries of talk- entitled "Americans All",

which has been planned by Mr. Alfred

Henrikson, youth leader at the Uni-

tarian Church.

who spoke about animal painting.

Although Mr. Mar: in. was horn and
educated in Boston, he now mak< -

his home in Vermont, so several se -

ries about Calvin CoGlidge were told

and enjoyed by the gathering.

Mr. Martin spoke of Thayer's theo-

ry of shade and light, illustrating this

with large pictures of a wood duck,
skunk, long eared owl and deer. The><
pictures made apparent the clever

camouflaging of nature, for the wild
animal colorings so truly blended with
their native backgrounds that the hu-

man eye might not detect 'heir pres-

ence.

At the close of the short talk. M -

freshmertts were served by the host-
ess Mrs. Vaughn Harmon, assisted

bv Miss i^,hel Copland. Mrs. Richard
Ashcndon. and Mr-- Earl Carrier \

very attractive fruit arrangement by
Mrs Harmon adorned the 'able. Mr. .

Russell Mnnn and Mrs. Lyle Bu«M
poured.

This exhibition will he open to thi

public through the month of Octob< -.

RED CROSS CORRECTION

The Surgical Dressings notice i.t

last week's Star has been corrected to

read as follows;

The unit at 12 Everett avenue is

open from !• to 4 on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday. The Town
Hall unit is open Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday from !> to 4 an,'

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings
from 115 to 9.30.

ORDER FUEL Oil km

-. daughter of Mr.
ride of :!T Fpxeroft
role in "The Feast

cents" ijivon at Col-

•irc on Wednesday
evening, Oct. 1. Miss Pride is presi-

dent "f Rouge P. it. honorary drama-
tie society of the college,

Miss Betty Pri

and Mrs. K. Ober
road took a lead i

i

of thi Holy Inno
bv Junior Colli

ADD YOUR TANK TO THE

NATION'S STORAGE SPACE
Deposit your signed coupon
sheet with us for safety
and convenience.

COMwIth 3400

KIRklnd 7460

II IP
RfG.U.S.PAT.OFF.

PETROLEUM
HEAT & POWER CO.
41 1 lOTlSTON ST. lOttOH

iiitiMiiitiaiiiiiiHiiiirjiiiiiiiiuiicjiiiMiuiiiiDiiiii uiiiimiinoi iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuniitjiiiiiii a iiiuiitiiiii

Fine
Oriental

Rugs
Sales and Shuwnmm at 14 l.nrhwan Street

( OMPLETK SEIIrVKK FOR Vol R FINKXT RVGS

3
=
S

1

KKPAIKIM. WASHING A SPE< IAI.TY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
r TKL. WINCHESTER 2213 jy21-tf
^sStllllilllE3lll>MtltliiC~ ion C3 FlltlftCaillllltll(t>C3lltllllitMtC3lllilt t3 II i IE Siilllllllltlf 2 tllllllCaiMlllltllllC3tlllltllIIIJE3l

Now is the time to have your

Radio Checked Up
NEW RADIOS, TUBES and PARTS WILL BE HARD TO GET

FOR EXPERT RADIO SERVICE CALL WIN. 22.80

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Jr2-16-#0

From where I sit ... 61/ Joe Marsh.

I Don't Think

That Would Be Fair

I walked down by the depot
Tuesday evening and watched a
company of troops get off the
train and drill up and down
Madison Street for a little leg-

stretching.
Jeb Crowell, the storekeeper,

was stepping right along with
the younger men, just as spry as
he was during the first World War

.

We walked home together
when the train pulled out and
Jeb started talking about how
things were when he came back
home from France in 1919.

"It Has pretty discourauinc,"
Jeb said, "to oniric back and find

out that Prohibition had turri<>d

our best people into law breakers
and that our kids were sneaking
down hack alleys to buy bootleg.
I hope out boj 6 don't ha\ c to come
back to that again this time."

From where I sit, I don't be-
lieve our folks will try to take
away the rights of our soldiers
while they are overseas fighting
to preserve them. Time enough
to settle that argument after
we've won the big scrap that's
ahead of us now.

Copyist, buu.u - luduitr? Ftundat ion
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New lot of Autograph books, five

year diaries and scrapbooks at Wil-

son the Statione; Star Building.

TWO ACCIDENTS SATURDAY CARS COLLIDE ON CAMBRIDGE
STREET

WIIVTS GOING ON AT THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

[HARVARD SGI* KIR.4580
Now Mini Saturday

Ann* Baiter. Michael O'Shea in

The Eve of

St. Mark
Joan l>a»is. Bob ' rosby in

Kansas City Kitty^

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
•s*t . Or!. at !') a. M.

Pa- O'Brien in

The Secret Command

THE DESERT HAWK
t hunter So. !

: . • ,
• • i, 10

William Powell, Hed} l.imarr in

The Heavenly

Body

Tat O'Brien m

The Secret Command
Review, Wn& . Oit il

harlt*- l.auifht«ii in

The Private Life

of Henry VIII'

l>..r.:h* McCJuirr, Robert Young and
Ina Clair*' in

Claudia

ThajT Eri.. Sat., Oel 12, 13, 14

NCW WARNER hiti

EDMUND GWENN • GEO. TOBIAS

GEO.COUIOURIS • FAYE EMERSON
Directed by EDWARD A. BLATT
Screen Ploy by Don.el FucM • Bond on o Hoy

by Sullen Van* • Mui.c by ff.ck W Koingold

Jnrk Carson. Jane Wyman.
Irene Manning in

Make Your Own Bed

Continuous Daily from I :.10

W O B U R N
Wohurn 0S9<

Mat I P. M. Eve. «t30 P. M- Coat
Sat.. Sun., Holidays t-11 Cont.

Now thru Saturday

HOME IN INDIANA
Walter Ilrennan. 1.. McAllister

South of Dixie
l>»>id Hruro. \nne Owynne

Sunday and Monday

MARINE RAIDERS
Pat O'Brien. Ruth Hussey

Allergic to Love
Martha Driscoll, N, Berry. Jr.

Tuesday and. Wesnearlay

ONCE UPON A TIME
( ary (.rant. Janet Blair

Bermuda Mystery
Preston Foster, Ann Rutherford

Start.- Thurs.. thru Sat

MR. SKEFFINGTON

WAKEFIELD
THEATRE

Wivkda. Mat. 2 Snn. :i Eve. 7.15

CRY D412-W

Now Playing

Red Skelt.m, Kather Williams in

BATHING BEAUTY
\* illiam Hoyd in

Mystery Man

Sun Mon.. Tue* . Oct S. 9. 10

Michael O'Shea. Anna Baxter in

EVE OF ST. MARK
R. I.raham. Trudy Marshall in

Ladies of Washington

Wed.. Thurs-, Oct 11. 12

Olaen and Johnson in

GHOST CATCHERS
James Mason in

Candlelight in Algeria

Kri.. Sat.. Oct. 13. 14

< an Crant. Janet Blair in

ONCE UPON A TIME
Baail Rathhonc. Nigel Bruce in

The Scarlet Claw

Iteming Sun . Mon . Tues . Oct. 15.

it 17, Eranehot Tune m The Hour
Bef.ire l>a»n and Jack Haley in Take
It Bur

On the Way Hume in Indiana.

White Cuffs of Dover, Double Indem-
nity. In Society, 1 Love a Soldier.

Chrfetmas Holiday. The Story of Dr
Waeae'.: .return eiufag-anent i

George F. Wells. 80, of 37 Garfield

avenue, sustained a broken leg and

other injuries last Saturday forenoon

when he was struck and knocked

down by an automobile while walk-

ing a southerly direction on Wash-
ington street between Marion road

and Lincol I street.

The operator of the machine, a

Studebaker sedan owned by Rudolph
Kaza/.iar. of 4" Lincoln street, was
Roger Latham, 17. of 81 Harvard
Street, He told the Police he was
backing from a driveway at the

property of Henry J. Mcfcinis, 514

Washington street* and did not see

Mr. Wells, his first intimation of any
trouble corning when he felt the car

strike something,
Latham took Mr. Wells to the

Winchester Hospital where he was

tr ated by Dr. Philip J. McManus. He
sustained a broken right leg. numer-

ous abrasions and was found to be

suffering from shock.

Air mail stationery in pads and

single sheets; also boxed paper Win-

chester Star. 3 Church street.

An Oldsmo-bile sedan, driven north Fri. Oct. 6. 7:30 p. m. Art Gallery
on Cambridge street by Benjamin Family Sight at the Library. Edu
Syder of 1850 Beacon street, Brook-
line, was in collision last Sunday
evening at S.18 at Robinson park
with a Plymouth sedan, also headed
north and driven by 14 year old Ma-
fie Husson of 4«i Butterfield street,

Lowell
The Plymouth was registered to

Mary M. Husson of 16 Butterfield

street. Lowell, and James H. Mansur
of 4*1 Varney street. Lowell, a pas-

senger in the car, told the Police he

had allowed the Husson girl to drive, i

Both cars were damaged and sev-

eral occupants of the Plymouth com- ,

plained of being shaken up. In the
|

Oldts, Mrs. Rebecca Snyder, wife of] Art (Jallery An exhibition of paint-
the operator, complained of injuries ! ings by Mrs Glenn Hall. Mr. Wesley
to her chest and Anna Mei-ter of 41

j Dennis and Mr Philip W Martin.

cational moving pictures. Monroe
Doctrine. A Profit Without Honor,
The Horse and Paratroops.

Sat. Oct. 7. 10:15 a. m. Art Gallery.

Educational flints of Friday even-
ing repeated for children. Free
admission by ticket only which must
be secured before Saturday at the
Boys' and Girls' Library.

Wed Oct 11. 10 a. m. Conference
Room. Girl Scout Council meeting.

Fri. Oct. 13, 7.30 p. m. Art Gallery.

Family Night at the Library. Edu-
cational moving pictures. ThU Is

China.
VIIT EXHIBITION

lie

Harvard street. Dorchester, of injur-
ia- to her risrht foot.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham OflSl

Mat 1:45. Eve*. 6 :J<! or (>:«J

Continuous Till 11 p. Ol.

Second Big Bit

Betty Rhode-. Johnny John-ton in

YOU CAN'T RATION LOVE

Sun.. Mon., Til's. Oct. s. 9, 10

Red Skelton Bather William- in

BATHING BEAUTY
co-hit

HENRY ALDRICH PLAYS

CUPID

Wed.. Oct 11. Review Day

Olivia Da Havilland R. Cummins in

PRINCESS 0'ROURKE

Richard Wen, Marj II. Hughes in

TIMBER QUEEN

Only One Complete Show Wed. K

Startinc at 7:15 P. M

man 101 lM
, nnim

Featuring

Walter BRENNAN • Ion McCALLISTER

Jeanne CHAIN • Charlotte GREENWOOD

Second Big Attraction

Olsen and Johnson in

THE GHOST CATCHERS

( ontinuoua Show Thurs . Oct 12

t -ilumhus lla\

.

Special for Sal Afternoon, i >rt 14.

\Hded Kunnies and Cartoon*.

Now Playing

Cobra Woman
In Technicolor

Jon Hall. Maria MontR

Jam Session
Ann Miller. Jeaa Barker

White Cliffs of Dover
Irene Bunn. Roddy MrOnwall

Leningrad Music Hall
Ru Mis'i »,reat«?*t Sinir*r*.

Uanffrs. MttNiriaJts

Th-.-sdajr Friday, Satin lay

Oct. 12. Continuous from ' V- M.

Three Men in White
Lionel Barry more. Van John-on

Chip Off the Old Block
Donald O'CoBaor, Pevrr Kyan

niipssiiiai
PHONE WINCHESTER 2SOO

Mat. 2 PM. Eva. *:St Coat

Sondara and Bolidara

1.11 P. M CanUnnooa

Ample Parking Area

Registration

FOR MEN and WOMEN

China Recognition Da> Oct. 10

I:: observance of this day the !i-

1

irary will feature a special exhibit '

if books on China and the Chinese

»eoplc. A booklet has been prepared

vhich will be of help in selecting some
tf the best books to read to know ;uul

|

inderstand 'his great Ally.

Oho of the latest novels on China
|

I
- "Westward to Chungking" by Hel- :

I .p. Kilo whose autobiography "I've

j
'ome a Long Way ' was so widely

i ea<l last year. Those interested in
j

; learning the language will find Gile's

"Short Cuts to Chinese" helpful. Two.
! »f the latest in Chinese non-fiction are i

, "Voices from Unoccupied China" by I

I MacNair and "The Making of Modern)

j

1 "hina" by Lattimore.

WINCHESTER Pl'BI.K LI HR VRY

GRANADA THEATRE. MALOEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN T6S4

Now Playing Thursday to Wednesday—Seven Days

Vbbott and Costello in

IN SOCIETY"

Us*>: 'ESCAPE TO DANGER"

AUDITORIUM
Mat. 1*5—Ev«. 7.45

Sal . Sun , Hoi., <"ontinui.ua

Now Pla7in«-H:ar». to Wed.— 7 Day*

itetle Davia, Claude Raina in

MR. SKEFFINGTON

Selected Short Subjects

STRAND
Mat. MS—One Complete Show Eva.
7.30. &at.. Sun.. Holidays Continuoue
1.4S-11.

Now Playfn»~-Thura. to Wed.—7 Dara

Pat O'Brien. Carolr LaJtdSe in

SECRET COMMAND
alwti

Jlldy 1 an-Mit, Kit-hard l-anr in

LOUISIANNA HAYRIDE

Make Yours the Home You Have
Vlways Wanted

I he Registrars of Voters will be in
session at the Office of the Town
Clerk, Town Mall, on the following-

days during September and October Plans
1944: >. Arts and Decoration Book of >

ful HousesMONDAY
5 P. M. and

SEPTEMBER 25-
-.30 to 9 P. M.

2 to
I Better Houses for Budgeteers

•rrKsnw sfi>tf\irfk •>
The 1940 i! "" k of Sma11 H,,,H "-

p « \fVln . * d m 1
' Your Owe. House RobinsoTi

1 • W- and 7..10 to 9 P. M. DecorationMONDAY. (K TOBER 9— to 5 P.

M. and 7..I0 to 9 P. M.
,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10—2 to 5 ^
P. M. and 7:.10 to 9 P. M.
MONDAY. OCTOBER 16—2 to 5

P. M. and 7..10 to 9 P. M.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17—2 to :>

P. M. and 7.:t0 to 9 P. M.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1*— 12

o'clock noon to 10 P. M.

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease Wednesday. October
IS, 1944 at 10 o'clock p. m.. after

which no names will be added to the
voting list Until after State Elrwtion
on November 7. 1944.

About Modern Decorating: Gillies
j

orating for You: Terhu.ie

•orating the Home: Lewis
Do |r Yourself. Save Money While

Decorating: DeCampi
Interior Wall Decoration: Van der I

Walker
One Hundred and One Furnishings

|

and How to Make Them: Wakefield

Painting and Decorating: Dalzell

Room Make Up: Miller
Repairs

for the A i

Mat. at 1.45

Saturday
I to 11

Medford Theatre
MYS. 1800

Eire, at fi.t5

Sundav
1 to 11

Friday and Saturday

VERONH \ LAKE and

FRANCHOT TONE in

Hour Before

Dawn

Mon.. Tut Wet!

ii

JIMMY LY DON in

HENRY ALDRICH'S

LITTLE SECRET

Sat. Night Only

Uncle Ned's Varieties

It ED SKELTON and

ESTHER WILLIAMS in

Bathing Beauty

RICH \ RD IHX in

THE GHOST SHIP

Mat. 10-25 Plux T;ix

Starting Next Thurs.

Eve of St. Mark
—and -

SOUTH OF DIXIE

Eve, 28 - M
iiiivr Horn.

t o r Ho,n. Mi nan

First Aid
Whitman

Handbook
O'Hare

Johnson's new handy manual on heat-

ing, ventilating, mechanical refrig-

eration and air conditioning.
Every man or woman whose name

| Johnson's new handy manual on
is not on the voting list in order to

be registered as a voter must appear
in person before the Registrars of
Voters at one of the sessions above
mentioned, except that, in accordance
with Chapter '190, Acts of 1943, any
qualified resident serving in the arm-
ed forces may be registered tempor-
arily upon application of any regis-

tered voter who is a kindred of such
person. Each man or woman must
also have been a legal resident of

Massachusetts for at least one year
and a legal resident of Winchester
for at least six months prior to the

next election.

Naturalized persons must bring
their papers of naturalization and
persons claiming citizenship through
a naturalized person must bring proof
of citizenship.

HOWARD S COSGROVE
GEORGE J. BARRARO,
NICHOLAS H. FITZGERALD.

MABEL W. STINSON,

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester, Mass.

plumbing, drainage, sewerage
Keeping Your House in Repair:Col-

i

i

Make and Remodel Home Furnishings I

Spears ' '

Oil Burner Service Manual: Sterner
| {

1001 Ways to Use Concrete: Hayes
Practical Instructions for Paper Hang-

ing: Ewing
War-Time Guide Rook
Wood Finishing and Painting Made

Easy: Waring
Your House, Its Upkeep and Rejuven-

ation- Hawkins
Library Hours

Adult Department 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Hoy-' and Girls' Library 12 noon to

6 p. m. Saturday and School Va-
cations !0 a. m. to 'i p. m.

Tel. Win. 1106

The WHITE SPOT
The FOUR CORNERS, W0BURN

I.I NCHEorS DINNER DA 11.'}

/•. KCppi Monday

OPEN VI' 11 \ M. ( LOSE \T 8:30 I*. M.

TEL. WOBl'RN 1885
I

RATION TIMETABLE

September 15, 1944 s!5-5t

P U K 3 MEETING

Thirty-one Cubs under

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP. MAN-
AGEMENT. CIRCULATION, ETC.. RE-
QUIRED BY THE ACTS OE CON-
GRESS <»E AUGUST 24. 1912,

\\'l> MARCH S, 1933

of The Winchester Star published Weekly
I
nt Winchester, Moanaehusotts tor October 1.

j
1944.
state of Maaaachusetts.

i
County of Middlesex,
Before mo. a Notary in and for the State

and county aforesaid, personally nppenred
I Then. P. Wilson, who. having been duly sworn
according t" law. deposes and says that ho is s Bird made an appeal for volunteers :

he leader-
Brown

opened their new season Thursday
evening, Sept. 28 in the Parish House
>f the First Congregational Church.
The meeting opened with the salute

to the colors and the Cubs Candle-
Lighting Ceremony. Cubs John Ro-

ray. Richard Wiclcerson, Elliot Ker-
sey, Wright Keyes and James Loftus

were graduated into Scouting.

Pack Committee Chairman Gordon

Meats and Fats
Good Indefinitely: Red Stamps A8

1 through Z8 in Book 4 worth 10 points

each.
Red Stamps A"> to G-"> in Book I

j
worth 10 points each.

Red tokens worth 1 point each used

j
as change.
Red stamp- now become valid

1 every four weeks instead of every 2

weeks. Thus 'he number of points is

reduced to 1"> for every two weeks
i instead of 30.

No additional red -tamps will be

(Validated for use before Oct. 1.

Canned or Processed Foods
Good Indefinitely: Rlue Stamps A8

I through Z8 in Rook 4 worth 10

points each.

Blue Stamps Ao through L»5 in

!
Rook 4 worth 10 points each.

[may be used in lots of 10, through
' Sept. 30.

Blue tokens will lie discontinued a«
i of midnight, Sept. 30.

Stifrar

Sugar Stamps 30, 31, 32 and 33 in

H >ok I. each good for five pounds
Stamp No. 40 good for five pounds

for home canning through Feb. 28,

: 1945.
New England is now in the second

period for allotments (Aug. 1 through
Oct. 31).

Shoes
Airplane Stamps No. 1 and 2 in War

Book 3 good for one pair of shoes each
indefinitely.

Gasoline
Nov. 8 Inst day for All coupons

good for three gallons.

H'-'i, B4, C3 and CI coupons good fo ;

five gallons each.
Furl Oil

Aug. 31, 1941, last day for period
4 and period o coupons.

All coupons worth 10 trillions a unit.

New lot of Autograph hooks, five

year diaries, and Sera] nooks at Wil-

Blue tokens, worth one point each son the Stationers. Star Building.

the Owner of the Winehester Star and that

the following is. to the best of his knowledge
ami belief, a true statement of the ownership,
managetneol 'and if n daily paper, the cir-

culation!, etc. of the aforesaid publication
for the date shown in the above caption, re-

quired by the Act of August 24, 1912. as

amended by the Act of March l. 19:;". em-
bodied in section 0:S7. Postal Laws and Reg o
tal iwis, to wit :

0 serve as Den Mothers. He pointed

out that the admission of new boys !

to the Pack was dependent on the i

number of ladies willing to serve as
|

Den Mothers thus permitting the or-:

ganization of n e w neighborhood
;

groups. Scout Field Executive Fran-
i

cis MacFeehv offered the aid of

The Salvation Army
1944 Greater Boston 194S

tvlaintenance Appeal for $400,000

'I hat the names and addresses of the puh- .

Usher, editor, managing editor, and business j
Fellsland District Scouting Headquar

managers are

:

Publisher Theo. I*. Wilson, Winohest.T.
Massnehtiaetts.

Kdltor Theo. P. Wilson, Winchester. Massa-
ehusetta,

Managing Editor Theo. P. Wilson. Winches-
ter. Massachusetts.

Business Manager Then. P. Wilson. Win-
ehester. Massachusetts.

That the owner is : Theo. P. Wilson, Win-
ehester. Massachusetts.

That the known bondholders, morteragei^.

tors in assisting the new Den Moth-
ers,

|

An official Cub sound movie entitled
j

"The Cub in the Home" was shown,
j

followed by movies of the Cub Day
j

Camp held in Medford last summer,
j

and new movies of the 1944 Cub model
|

tank race.

Mrs. W. B. Hersey announced the !

in. i other security holders owning or holding I continuance of the Cub and Scout
1 per eent or more of total amount of bonds. Rand for whis season and issued an 1

mortgages, or other securities are: None. . .„ . . '
,, n ,\

theo. P. wii.soN ' invitation to all interested registered

(Signature of editor, publisher, business
]

Cubs and Scouts of Winchester to
j

manager, or owner.i
• join this organization regardless of

sworn to and subscribed before me this It n.„t T,.nn r, ..ff ili-it-i^nc
3rd day of October, 1944.

1 their Pack or Ti OOp affiliations.

DONALD J lewis. Notary Public ', The date for the Fall outing was .

.My commission expires June io, 1949. announced as Saturdav. Oct. 21.
:«enl

FELL ASLEEP \T WHEEL

The Winchester Police discovered a

disabled automobile on Everett ave-
|

nue last Sunday morning and it was
found that the car had been driven

by Charles N. Winship of 53 Wild-
;

wood street.

While headed east on Everett ave-!

nue early Sunday morning the car

1 ft the ' road and going over the
attorney should hie a written appearance in |

l
. .

, i j „ i

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock ' curbing and Sidewalk, damaged aDOUt
in the Forenoon on the ninth day of October

J
.",o feet of lawn at the home 01 Mr.

1944, the return day of this citation. ',

j g Murrav of 9 Everett avenue.
Witn.»s. John C. Leggat. Esquire, first; . , .u_

Judge of said Curt, this nineteenth day of I
Mr. WUlStllp told the pOHCB .ne

s.-fi.-mber m the year one thousand nine
! accident occurred as he fell asleep at

hundred and forty-four. the wh j { t „ car He as?Teed to
J -dan Register ,

iZZ-Si - a re >f the damage ione.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To ail i>erson» interested in the estate of

Annie T Belcher iate of Winchester in said
County. ieceas.-d

A petition ha. btwn presented to said Court
for probate Of a certain instrument purport-
ing to t»e the iast will of said deceased by
George B. Cutts >f Brookline in the County
of Norfolk and Dorothy M. Wills of Win-
cn«ter in said County ..f Middlesex praying
that they be appointed executors thereof,
without giving a surety on their bonds

If you desire to object thereto you or your

Loring P

In its Community Centers throughout Greater Boston The
Salvation Army has a vital program of youth activities

—

a fundamental step in preparing them for law-abiding citi-

zenship. Salvation Army Institutions, Departments, and
Agencies in Greater Boston number over 30—a well-inte-
grated federation of social agencies.

HELP us to HELP
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WINCHESTER
We have many older type houses for sale. These are for the

people who have the vision to know what can be dor.e with paint,

fresh paper, an<i use of imagination in restoring: rbe charm many of

these- uliliT house* possess. Prices range from (8500. Al! are in

excellent locations, convenient to schools and transportation.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 09M - 2T70 - 0251 -

':„;:: i

FOR SALE
Modern 8 room house with stream-lined kitchen and beautiful

yard; two baths and first floor lavatory; 2-car grange. House
insulated.

Modern 6 room Colonial house, insulated; tile bath and first

floor lavatory; 'J car garage. Immediate occupancy.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
53 THOMPSON STREE1 WIN. 1310 - L'oTo - ItMl - U»84

WHEN VOL SKM) \ Sit. ( HECK IN PAYMENT OF \ Bil l.

Our forgery policy protects you against forged, raised or al-

tered chock-. It relieves you of possible loss. The cost i> negligible.

We will be glad t<> explain the policy without obigation to you.

WalterH. Wilcox-lnc.
cj£ Insurance '^L,

WIN< HESTER I860 Tanners Hank Building WOBURN 0333-03.1

1

FOR SALE IN WINCHESTER
$6500
g living- room with fireplace. Steam
-tripped. George Washington School

Nice six room home,
teat, new i'.! burner; weal

$11,000
Ni ar Wedjremere Station Eigrh t beautiful rooms. Hot watt

teat. oil. 2 car garage. Kell tept gronds. A real good value.

I Cummings the Florist
j

J

18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. W77

|
FLOWERS

j

j A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS \

;

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

I J

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

i GUSTAVE A. JOSEPHSON i

j
TEL. WIN. 2426 I

I Framed Pictures
j

g Reproductions of ,!.! master and modern paintings -Water i

* colors. Sporting prints—Religious subjects—Flower prints!—Do- j

mestic and imported print* of al! types. One of th< largest >.»!••<•
j

ticins in crreater Boston. Factoid tr> vou ori*»e«

MALCOLM G. STEVENS
78 Summer Street Vrlington

TEL. ARLINGTON 4112 4113
Corner Mill Street - nnr Arlington Center)

| 9— ^CbH}+Cr+<r-H>H>V<>-HVi^

paint
^ivle

keeps your ho
and protected.

ni n I PRlCKs f UD

Call Ed. MUkPHY
TEL. WIN. ClD7-rVI li CL>f*K ST.I

NEWSY I'AR.M.RAPHS

:ig' St

omes
tnd -

The O
Win. !

Sat t

of

sugg
ItfO!

For experienced service or repairs

on all makes of sewing machines or

vacuum cleaners, Call E. W. Clark,

Win. U140-W. aul4-tf

Mrs. William A. Stalker (Nancy
Bradley) and her daughter, Janet, of

Shoreham, Vt., are in Winchester this

week visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. Stalker has made her home in

Shoreham for the last three years.

Epiphany Exchange has interesting

antiques and bargains in clothing for

women and children. Open Tues-
days 11-1. or by telephone appoint-

ment Winchester 0667-W.

Mis- Norma T. Crowley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Crowley of

Tremont street, recently enrolled at

the Naval Training School (Yeoman-
W) an the [owa State Teachers Col-

lege campus, Cedar Fall.-, loWa,
Hats -ready -to-wear or made from

your own materials. Correct styles,

fine workmanship. Headquarters for

fur hat.-. Louise's Hat Parlor. 40
Chui.h street, Tel. Win. 2317-W. *

Lt. and Mrs. George F. Neiley, Jr.,

of New London, Conn., are the pa-

rents of a daughter, Cynthia E., born
t. 2"> at the Lawfence Memorial
spital in Now London. Mrs. Neil-

is the former Virginia Railshaek.

Ighter of Mr. and Mis. Howard M.
ilsback of Moline, 111., the maternal

great-grandfather being Mr. George
A. Wiggins uf Moline. The paternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

George F Neiley of Bronxville, N. V.;

ami the paternal great-grandmother,
Mrs. George Neiley of Myopia Hill

road. Mis. George F. Neiley is the

former Emma !• arnsworth, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Fartisworth
of Copley street.

An outstanding collection of hats,

at Miss Ekman's. They are wearable,
they are tricky and tiny, or ultra-

stylish with that new heavy look. *

Last Saturday afternoon while fool-

ing with another boy during the foot-

ball game on Manchester Field, Wil-

liam Waldron of .

r
> Middlesex street,

sustained a cut on the head. He was
given first aid at the held by the

foot/ball squad doctor, Dr. Philip J.

McManus, and then taken to the Win-
chester Hospital by Auxiliary Police

Officer Joseph T. Callahan. He was
held at the hospital until a more com-
plete treatment of his injury could

be made.
Bert Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Moore of Perm road. Alan Bug-
bees son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bug-
bee of Symmes road. James Kimball,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Allen Kimball
of Cabot street and John Joy. son of

Mr. an<l Mrs. John H. Joy of

Church street, are leaving Saturday
to enter Bowdo in College. John Cum-
mins, who has been at Bowdotn since

last July, is going back with the
group.
Gordon "Stretch" McGovern. former

Winchester High tennis star, is now
ping pong champion at Williams Col-

lege. Among other members of last

year's Winchester High School trradu-

ating class Joe Foley is now on Na-
val duty in California after finishing

boot training at Sampson. William
A Wilde. F _-c, after completing en-

gineering school at Dearborn. Mich.,

is now stationed at the Navy Yard in

Portsmouth, Ya. Richard Leroy leaves

Saturday for Jacksonville. Fla.. to

commence his boot training as a Na-
vy aircrew man.

Mr. Royal P. Teel of Wedfreim-re

avenue, president of the Palmer Beach
Horseshoe Association, spent several

days this wetk at Wells River. Vt.

This should be bad news for other As-

sociation members since Roy is gen-
j

trallv pretty sharp when he gets back
\

from" We!l> River. 1

f : he advantage
ith color-styling

er i' :ere-ting
Painter, Car!

•••00.

rday afternoon at

of 74 Irvi

smobile s

me al-

A brief

painted

•stions

lation.

.arson, Tel.
j

ap3-tf !

4.40 as Jo-
|

>eph Graziano of 74 Irving street was I

driving an Oldsmobile sedan north on I

Shore road and passing; the Fitzgerald i

residence at 20 Winchester place, Rob-
|

ert Foster, 11. of 39 Shore road ran
from the easterly sidewalk into the
luith of his machine. Graziano said he
swerved his ear to the left and stop
ped but the boy was unable to avoid
running into it. He took Foster to

the office of Dr. Philip J. McMacius
who was unable to find any injuries.

;

Epiphany Exchange is again open
i

for business every Tuesday 11-1 or by
appointment. Telephone Mr

$7500 interesting older tyj

S!».",on modem M rooms, tile

$10,50(1 modern <' rooms i

$18,000 beautifully land

Manv others.

e home near center,

bath, grarage.

eautiful location,

scaped miuler!! home.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Bank Building Win. 0St)S

I

f

i

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

1163

mh3-tf

F, Boyd. 0667-W- You find it on the
second flour of the parish house of

Epiphany Church, Arlington bus
stopping at Wildwood. Good bargains
of many kinds.

Miss Lucille Mantini of *»:* Florence
street and Miss Grace Fillipone of 1!'

Irving street are enjoying a two
weeks vacation at Sun Canyon Ranch,
iti the heart of the Adirondack*. New
York.

Miss Annette Croughwell, daughter
of Mi. and Mrs. William .1. Crough-
well of Ravine road has been select-

ed from among :!"!» students to sing
in the Glee Club at Colby Junior Col-
lege, New London, N. II.. the music
department h a s announced. Mis<

in the soprano

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,
tel. 1673. M>28-tf

Engine went to Woburn at 4.05

Wednesday afternoon in response to a
call for assistance in fig:hting the big

Edward
i

factory tire on Salem street. After
helping at the tire for a time the en-
gine and its crew went to Woburn
Headquarters to cover in.

Don't be superstitious — We're not.

Comie to the Rummage Sale at the
Methodist Church on Friday the 13th.

MISS MOW VRU SHOWER! !>

. David W. Howard gave a sur-

kitchen shower and bridge last

Wednesday evening- for her s i
<

-

law. Mis< Prisieilla E. Howard,
home of Miss Howard's parents,

Paul H. Howard, :C>

Croughwell will sing
section of the chorus,
student voices.

I.t. Wallace F. II.

gu inery oflicer of the

ment Squadron, at

Kansa-. is in Winche
-\ day leave with h

Mrs.
'

which totals 6

I!

SAAE
m ban I

\ anl
IfiSth

Walker Fie!

sier spending
parents, Mr. at

I'd of 345 Ma

. Withington. Jr., USAAF,
i, Margaret Adrianee With-
this town, i- tow in Italy

ot of a B-24 Liberator, He
iceived the air medal,
man! M. Sherman, USNR,
s. Alden Sherman of Yak-
home from New Orleans,
days leave. He next re-

Paul
street.

I.t. F B
son of M rs

ington of

as first pil

recently n
Ens.' I.e.

son of Mr
street, is

I. a., on 16

ports to Miami, Fla.

('apt. and Mrs. John Simmons Get-
chell are the parents of a son, John
Simmons Getchell, Jr.. born Sept. 26

at the Winchester Hospital. Mrs,
Getchell is the former Kathleen M.
Bairstow of this town and the mater-
nal grandmother is Mrs. Kate S. Bair-

stow of Washington street.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley B. Puffer.
Jr., are the parents of a son. Stanley
B. Puffer. 3rd, born Sept. 22 at the

Syimmcs Hospital. Arlington.
The Winchester Branch of the Mass.

Catholic Women's Guild will meet on

Thursday evening, Oct. 12 at the home
of Mrs. Michael Grant on Winthrop
street at 8 o'olock.

Mrs
prise

W eek

ter-in

at the

Mr. and Mr
Main street.

Miss Howard left her home on the
evening of the shower with hei fi-

ance, Mr. Harold J. Hohwieler, to go
to the movies, believing a few friends
of her parents were coming i'i for
bridge, Upon the pretext of having
left his pockettbook at homo, Mr.
Hohwieler took Miss Howard back to

the house where she found herself

surrounded with friends ami relatives
ami with many interesting packages
to ope: i.

After tile gifts were displayed,
bridge was enjoyed and refreshments
served. Among '.he shower guests
were Mr. Frank W. Howard. Mr. and
Mrs. Alan F. Howard
Nutter, Miss Muriel
Wayne Davis, Mrs, H
Mis- Barbara Hughe.'
Sexton. Dr. Richard S<

Russell Mann and Mrs.
Miss Nancv Nutter, till i

md W. Krus
her mother.

of A ubui n. Me. ;

sun Hilton of

tin- bridegroom,
ster was
bride wi

f white I

VVInchi

The
gown ,

with ;

Mrs. Ravim
Hills, with
Van R. Hey
Lexington.

Mrs, Harrie Y.

Howard. Mi-,
•i-bert I. Wo...!.

. Mr. Ralph F.

iexton, Mrs. G.

lohn Buckley,
f Winchester;
of Wellesley
Mrs. Kinsley

and Mis< Virginia Bott of

SCHIMKE—McH VLE

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Joan McIIale, daughter
of Mrs. John McHale of 36 Oak
street a. id Tech. 4-c Donald (i.

Schimke, son ol Mr. and Mrs. Gus-
tave Schimke of Fairview.
The ceremony took place Tuesdav

evening, Sept. 2fi in South Hadley
Mrs. John H. Joy of Church Street I Falls. Mr. and Mrs. W J. Beaudrv

is a member of the board of the New
England' Club of Bradford Junior Col-

lege which will meet Monthly at the

home of its president. Mrs. A. Neill

Osgood, in Brookline. to complete
plans for the dinner to be held Oct.

Republican Club
Bradford Alum-

: i at the Women'
in Boston with th
nae Association.

Miss Mary Alden Wright of 18

Harrison street is spending a two
weeks vacation from her duties with
the Atlantic Monthly publishing com
pany as the guest of Lt. Comdr. and
Mr-. George S. Robertson at Patux-
ent River Naval Base. Maryland.
Tuesday evening Sgt. Joseph Derro

picked up three boys, aged 13, 14 and

11 years who were trying to steal a

ride on a bus. The boys came from
Charlestown, Somerville and Roxbury.
Tlu-y were taken to headquarters and
their parents had the doubtful pleas-

ure of coming to town for them.
The Fire Department was called

Tuesday afternoon to put out a brush
fire on Horn Pond Mountain,

!
Jr., were the only attendants.
The bride wore a powder blue dress,

j

brown accessories and a corsage of
pink Camellias and rose buds. The

j

matron of honor was dressed in black

;

ami fuchsia and her corsaire was of
yellow roses.

Mrs. Schimke attended the Winches-
!
ter schools and Bryant and Stratton

! Secretarial School. She is employed
|

at the Little, Brown Publishing Co..
1 Boston.

|

The bridegroom attended Bluetield

;

College. Bluerield. West Ya.. and re-

,
ceived his B. S. degree from the Uni-

j

v. rsity of New Hampshire. He is a

j

member of Kappa Sigma fraternity.
Mr. and Mrs. Schimke will live in

Boston where the bridegroom is sta-
tioned.

DAVIDSON—RAY

There is much Winchester interest
in the marriage which took place at
the Second Congregational Church in
North Conway on Saturday evening;.
Sept. 30, when Miss Frances. Elise
Ray. daughter of Mrs. ft. Howard
Kay of Auburn, Me., and the late
Mr. Ray became the bride of 1st. Lt.
George Thomas Davidson, Jr., (J. S.

A A. V.. son otf .M r . and Mrs. George
T. Davidson of Park avenue. The
church was attractively decorated
with white chrysanthemums for the
7 o'clock ceremony which was per-
formed by Rev. William A. Lee, Ar-
thur li. Rabethge, former organist
at the Church of the Epiphany, play-
ed the bridal music.

Miss Ray was given in marriage
by Ellis McKeen. headmaster of Ken-
nett High School in Keene, N II.. of
which the bride is head of the Eng-
lish Department. Miss Lynda Bedell
of New ark, N. J., was maid of honor
and the bridesmaids were Miss Thur-
lie Additon of Concord. Mrs. Francis
Jackson and Mrs. Morton Cole, both

and Mrs. Ruth David-
this town, sister of
Miss Carol Eaton of
flower girl,

ire a princess style
nocaded satin, styled

.'eetheart neckline, fitted

long sleeves coming to a

er hands and a full skirt

o form a court train. Her
veil of tulle was caught to

ieed pearls and she canned
a Colonial bouquet of white flowers
centered with an orchid.

The honor maid wore a dress of
pink-peach chiffon with matching
pom poms in her hair and carried a

Colonial bouquet, The bride-maids
also carried Colonial bouquets and
wore dresses of powder blue chiffon
with matching head-dress of flow-
er- The small flower girl wore a

frock of pale yellow embroidered or-

gandy with matching flowers in her
hair.

Lt. Davidson had his father for his

best man and the usher corps com-
prised Ens. William Treen of Con-
way. N H.. Cpl. David Miller of Lex-
ingtos, Paul B. Eaton of Winchester
and Robert Kennett of Conway. N. H.

A reception was held after the cere-

mony at the home of Rev and Mrs,
Lee in Conway. Lt. and Mrs. David-
son went to Madison. Wis. on their

wedding journey, stopping over en
route at Niagara Fall--, N. Y.

The bride is a graduate of Bates
College and has done graduate work
at Boston University. Ft. Davidson
graduated from Winchester High
School and from Bowdoin College

where he was captain of the varsity
baseball team and a member of the

Alpha Delta Phi fraternity. He ha
done graduate work at Columbia, and
is at present stationed at Truax Field

Madison. Wis.

po

ex
ft!

a

lice Wltn
int on h

tending I

l-length

iara of •

sru,Mrs. William E. McoDnaid
(Claire McGrath) of Elizabeth City.

N. C, is in Winchester visiting her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hairy A Mi -

Grath of Range!y ridge.

ENROLL SOW

Gloves and Mittens Ready for Everyone

New Fall Styles In Men's Soft Hats

Men's and Boys' Coat and Slipon Sweaters

Boys Tweed Trousers For School Wear

Some Very Attractive Part Wool Bed Blankets

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

1 !

j !

i

THE LAWRENCE SISTERS

DANCE STUDIO
140 M UN STREET WINCHESTER SQL'ARF

NEW TIME TABLES Tel. 0272
i i

CALL MYSTIC b.>26-R

Cou rises For Beginner* and Advanced

GIRLS 14-17 — PROFESSIONAL LINE WORK TAUGHT

Boys. Join Special Class Saturday I P. M. • 2 P. M.

|
JULIE'S PASTRY SHOPPE

j

j
Winchester Terrace — Tel. W in. 1 162

j
WEEK END SPECIALS

[

j Pecan Rintfs ea. 50c |

;
Devils Food Layer ea. 70e

( Fresh Fruit Orange Loaf ea. 55c |

]
New England Mince Pie ea. 55c

j
Sugar Crullers doz. 40c

j

j

Assorted Coffee Rolls doz. 40c

j
Raisin Bread loaf 18c

{

j
Baked Beans and Brown Bread I

BIRTHS
I

JONES- W ANSWER

1st. I.t. and Mrs. Robert B. Gra
ham of Camp Campbell, Ky., an
nounce the birth of a daughter, Rob-
bin Bell, born Sept. 22 at the Camp
Campbell Hospital. The maternal
grandparents are Mr. ami Mr-. Jehu
Bell of Cleveland, Ohio ami the pa-

ternal grandparents, Mrs. Mildred
Graham of Bacon street ami Mr. Rob-
ert Graham, an officer in the Mer-
chant Marino. Flight Officer Dnno-ii

Graham, USAAF, who i:

at Maxwell Field, Ala., is

ouir'as

ationed I tractive

hub'

Mr. ami
Winchester

Mi Robert Mai
the parents

Sept

sDoriald

of a

daughter, Judith, horn
Christina Barker House. Manchester.
X. H. Mr. Winchester, a graduate of

Winchester High School ami grand-
son of the late Alex MacDonald, for-
mer Winchester Bark Supt.. is chief
Warrant officer ami assistant base ad-
jutant at Grenier Field, X. II.

Mr. and Mrs, Merrill Dexter Hart
of '_'? Winthrop street are the pa-
rents of a daughter, Susan Jean born
Sept. 2ti at Winchester Hospital. Mrs,
Hart i- the former .lean Winchester.
Another little daughter, Marilyn
Dexter Hart, nearly 2 years
bom while her father was
fur the Government in the
' anal Zone.

At a candle-light ceremony in the
Church of the Epiphany on Saturday
afternoon, Sept. ::o. Miss Jayne Wan-
-ker. daughter of Mr. ami Mrs,
Charles H, Wansker of Cabot .street,

became the bride of Ens. Kleber Con-
way Jones, Jr.. USNR, son of Mr. ami
Mrs. Kleber C. Jones of St. Louis,
Mo. Th. service was read at 4.30
o'clock by the rector of the church,
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. in an at-

etting >>:' white chrysanthe-
mums and greens, A reception was
held after the service at th" Winches-
ter Country Club.

Miss Wansker was given ;n mar-
• by her father and had her sis-

Mi-- Barbara Keyes Wansker a-
her only attendant.
The bride wore a gown of moon-

glow satin, which had a circular ca-
thedral train and was trimmed with
heirloom lace. Her fingertip-length
veil of silk illusion was caught to a

Juliet cap of matching lace and she
carried a bouquet of white orchids,

stephanotis and chrysanthemums. Th*
honor maid Wore a portrait gown hav-
ing a b 'dice of gold satin and a tulle

skin Her flowers were bronze chxy-
old. was santhemums.
working

i

l.i. Comdr. Samuel W. Ray mono,
Panama Merchant Marine, of Mountain View.

at
j

'"lag

r.

FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL
ENGAGED

Mr, and Mrs. Guy II. Messenger of
Union Biuffs. York Beach, Me. an-
nounce the en'jag-ement of their 1

daughter Miss Jean Messenger to Pfe.
James I.. Williams, USAAF, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Williams of

j

Durham, N. C.

N. .1.. was Ens. Jones best, man and
the usher- were Charles H Wansker,
Jr.. brother of the bride; Merritt W
Cornwell, USMCR, and Set. Clifford
Lindberg, USAAP, recently returned
home after active duty abroad.

Ens. .Jonc* and his bride went to
Maine on their wedding journey. The
bride attended House-in-the-Pines
School in Norton and was graduated
las: June from Colby Junior College.
Ens. Jones attended the University of
Missouri and i« in the U. S. Maritime

Mis- Messenger and her parents
lived in Winchester for many years.
She attended the George Washing-ton
School, then York High School and
last year was a student at Gushintr
Academy in Ashburnham .vhere she
was elected to the Kappa Kappa Club
as a result of her scholastic ability. I I

Pvt. William= attended schools in i

Durham, N. C. He is stationed at Mt.
| ,

Agamentieus, Cape Neddick, Me,

Sen-ice. expecting to be recalled to

j
active duty in about three weeks.

DOLPHIN
ANTIQUES BOUGHT utd SOLD

(Winter)
6 Park Street, Winchester

(Summer)
143 Granite St., Pigeon Co»e, Man.

no-tf
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Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW York. PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE
5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR AT I. OCCASIONS

1

BONDED AND ENSURED CARRIERS
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RECEIVING 1). V R. MEMBERSHIP VWARDS
I Left t<> right

I
Mr-. E. \\ . Norton, Worcester, first: Mrs. Nathan-

iel M. \i< hoi-. \\ inehester, second: Mrs. Phillips L. Wheeler, Lawrence

third: Mrs. Frederick Smith, past State Regent and present libra-

rian general, who made the awards: ami Mrs. Herman K. Robinson.

State D. A. R. chairman of membership.

M ATHEW—T1BBETTS

WINCHESTER I). A. R. RECEIVED
AWARD

WINCHESTER BOY INTERNED IN

TURKEY

Winchester's Committee of Safety

C hapter, 1). A. K., received the second

award for increased membership ' as *

Friday at the annual fall conference

of the Daughters of the American
Revolution at the New Ocean House
in Swampscott.

Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols, regent

of the local chapter received the

award which was made by Mrs. Fred-

erick Glazier Smith, national libra-

rian and past State Regent of the D.

A. R.
First prize went to Worcester but

Winchester's proportion of increase

is larger than that of the Worcester

group which has a much larger mem-
bership. This year is the third in a

row in which Winchester has been

awarded a prize of $10 for having

the largest increase in new members
in proportion to membership, the lo

cal chapter having doubled its mem-
bership in the past three years.

A major portion of credit for this

achievement goes to Mrs. William A.

Purdy of Wilson street who has work-

ed hard and effectively to this end.

Among the many exciting experi-

ences which Staff Sgt. Clifford Lind-

herg had while serving for the past

nine months overseas with the U. S.

Army Air Forces was being interned

for six weeks in Turkey, that enigma-
tic country which both the Allies and

the Nazis have tried to get into the

war as an active belligerent.

Sgt. Lindtberg, a graduate of Win-
chester High School, class of 1942, has

been in the service for two years, go-

ing overseas in January of 1944. He
wears the Air Medal with five Oak
Leaf Clusters and the Presidential Ci-

tation bar. He returned home last

week Wednesday on a 21 day fur-

lough, after which he will report to

Atlantic City for reassignment.
Sgt. Lindberg has a brother in the

service, Pvt. Fred Lindberg, Winches-

j
ter High School graduate in the class

of 194.S and star high jumper on the

]
high school track team. Fred has been

in active duty in New Guinea since

ast November.

CHOIR OF 100 VOICES

Next Sunday morning at 10.45, the

usual hour of worship, a joint choir

of 100 voices will furnish the music

under the direction of Mr. J. Albert

Wilson, organist and choirmaster.

The music next Sunday morning
will consist of a two part anthem for

Junior Choir, 0 Make Me Love Thee
More and More, by Abel and Worship
by Shaw sung by the Senior Choir.

Dr. Chidley will preach on "What
Do We Mean by Salvation?"

MISS THOMPSON ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. < hristian W, Thomp-
son of this town announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Carolyn, to

Edward Emmett Holstrom, Jr.. USA,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Emmett
Holstrom, Sr., of Chicago, 111.

Miss Thompson attended North
eastern Law School and is at present

secretary to Mr. William B. Stiles, as-

sistant to the president of Liberty

Mutual Insurance Co.

Mr. Holstrom is a graduate of the

University of Chicago, and at present

is attached to the Boston Port of Em-
barkation, Army Base. Boston.

LAST CHANCE
To

REGISTER
For

ELECTION, NOVEMBER 7, 1944
TIME

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 16 and 17

2 to 5 P. M. and 7.30 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Wednesday. Oct. 18—12 Noon to 10 P. M.

PLACE

Town Clerk's Office — Town Hall

Information May Be Obtained from
Town Clerk — Tel. Win. 1105

or

Republican Town Committee Headquarters
576 Main Street — Tel. Win. 0188

// You arc mtt on the Voting List, you cannot vote on
Election Day, Tuesday, Nov. 7th

Republican Town Committee of Winchester
William E. Ramsdell, Chairman

6 Summit Avenue. Winchester

WINCHESTER CIVILIAN DEFENSE
572 MAIN ST. TEL. WIN. 0207

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

Office Hours: 4-5 P. ML Mondays thru Friday*

Waste Paper Collection

Next Week
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 18

THURSDAY, OCT. 1"

WEST SIDE

EAST SIDE

Ai> the trucks' will start out earlier than u*ual. PAPER
SHOl \D BE PUT OUT ON THE SIDEWALK THE NIGHT
BEFORE — RAIN OR SHINE.

INFORMATION PLEASE*

In an attractive setting of fall flow-

ers, tea roses and candles. Miss Al-

thea Zoe Tibbetts, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph E Tibbttts of Shef-
field road, was married on Saturday
afternoon, Oct. 7, at her parents'
home to Morton Pomerov Mathew of

Peach Point. Marhlehead. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alan P. Mathew of Berke-
ley, Cal. Rev. Dwigfct W. Hadley.
rector of the Church of the Epiphany,
read the marriage service at 5 o'clock

and a buffet supper and informal re-

ception followed. The bride's sister.

Mrs, John M. Alden (Martha Tih-
betts > and the bridegroom's parent. •

came on from California to attend.

Miss Tibbetts was given in mar-!
riage by her father. She wore a fam- I

ily wedding gown of silk with a long
veil and carried mixed white flowers

arranged in a shower bouquet. Miss
Nancy Christiensen of this town was
the bride's honor maid and only at-

tendant. She wore a dress of apple
green tulle and carried rust colored

chrysanthemums, George Laaff of

Marhlehead was Mr. Mathew's best
man and the ushers were two broth-
ers-in-law of the bride, John M. Al-

den of San Francisco, Cal, and Rich-
ard Russell Hildreth of Marblehead.
formerly of this town.

Mr. Mathew and his bride went to

Northern Maine for their wedding
journey. Upon their return they will

make their home in Swampscott.
The bride is a graduate of Win-

chester High School, class nf 1941,

attending Radcliffe and Smith Col-

leges and the Longy School of Music.

Mr. Mathew, who is an electrical en-

gineer associated with the General
Electric Company, attended the Bal-

timore Conservatory and Cornell

University.

Nov. 10. 8:15 I'. MM High Shotd

By Winchester Mothers" Association

Master of Ceremonies:
Mr. Robert Cummins

Board of Experts:
Mrs, Charles Livingstone
Mrs. Henry Spencer
Mrs. Kenneth Toye
Mrs. Philip Woodward
Mr. James Cullen
Mr. John Donovan

>Mr, James McGovern
Mr. Lyman Smith

Wanted: Questions! AH kinds of ques-

tions!

Questions on sports, music, science,

history, political history, literature,

economics, geography, drama or

.
anything to Stump the experts.

Help make this program B success by
sending your questions (any nuni-

them) in today. They
anv of the follow

-

!, 1 Yale st.

17 Wedgemere

W INCH ESTER SOLDIER
WOUNDED IN
NORMANDY

Shell fragments from a Nazi 88
wounded Pfc. Thomas F. Gainey, 25,
of 130 Sylvester avenue, during th"
battle of Normandy. He is now re-

covering at this U. S. Army genera,
hospital in England.

Pfc. Gainey is progressing rapidly
said his wan) surgeon, Major Howard
H. Curd of Welch, West Virginia, and
will return to duty as soon as he com-
pletes our rehabilitation program.

Veteran of the African and Sicilian

campaigns, Pfc, Gainey hit the Nor-
mandy beach with his anti-aircraft

unit on D-plus-four. It was during*

the assault on Marigny that he was
hit in the right leg by shell fraj,

men ts.

A former tree surgeon, Pfc. Gainey
is the son of Mrs. F. Gainey, Sr., of

this town,

ber of

may be sent

mg:
M r. RoIm ft Cummin
Mrs. Paul B. Elliott.

avenue.
The Star Office

Be sure to give full answers to your

questions and your name and ad-

dress. Please mark envelop "In-

formation, Please."
All questions used will be chosen by

the judges, anil their decision will

be final.

A "J5 cent defense stamp will be giv-

en to persons whose questions arc

used on this program. $1

tense stamps will be given

sons whose questions stump
perts.

Come and see if your question

Tome anyway! It's going to

Tickets: $1.00 including tax

ibh- through your schoo"

SCHOOLGIRL BADLY INJURED

Struck by Auto at Wyman School

Constance Ranlett, 10. daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ranlett of IT
Dix street, was seriously injured
about 4.H0 Monday afternoon when
she was struck by an automobile while
crossing Church street in front of
the Wyman School.
According to the Police account of

the accident Constance and Donna
Jens. 10, of i Cottage avenue, had
just left the school and the former
was attempting to cross Church
street when she was struck by the
front bumper of a Chevrolet sedan,

upo ofowned and driven by Nicola I

21 Brattle street, Arlington.
Lupo told the Police he was driv

ing toward the center and did not se<

the Ranlett girl until his machim
struck her. She was knocked dowi
and seemed quite badly injured when
the Police arrived.

Office- William E. f'assidy picked
Constance up and took hi r to the

Winchester Hospital where she was
first attended by Dr. Sanford Moses.
She sustained a fractured skull, frac-

tured pelvis and multiple lacerations,

contusions and abrasions. Her condi-
tion Tuesday morning was reported

at the hospital as fair.

COMING EVENTS

Oct. I<i. Monday, 2 p m. Th%> Committee ot
Safety chapter I) A. R will meet at the
home of Mn Albert J.Linton, 7< Arlington
street

Oct. Iv Wf.inej.day. 2 p. m. Annual meet-
ing and election »'f offieeri ..f th,- Winrfnw
u-r Better Somes Qardcn v*lul>. Winchester
Public Library art room.

Oct. 19, Thursday, 1« a. m. Meeting of
Winchester Wi .men's Council. Public Libra-
ry.

Oct. 25. Wt'dnew'lay. .t p. m. Wyman School
Hal!. Opening lecture by Eunice Harriet
Avery in Today as History series. Sponsored
by Winchester .Smith College Club for
scholarship fund. Season tickets $<i includ-
ing tax ; single admissions tl Including tax
K.ir tickets telephone Mrs Marshall at Win
03SO-W

Oot Wednesday, 8 p n
Night Club of the First I

Chureh. Hallowe'en party and
Parish hall.

Oct. 2S, Saturday. Couples
Night. Metcalf Hal!, i p. m.

N'..\. J, Thursday, Restoratiui:

Williamsburg, Illustrated Lecture by Dr.
Charles H. rosier, High School Vuditorium

Nov. :t and 4, Friday and Saturday even-
ings at 8.15, the Parish Players of the First
Congregational I'huroh will present Ladies
of the Jury' in the parish hail. For tickets
apply to Mrs. Harold F. French, Win. 0311.

Nov. to, Friday, s ir. p. ro. The Winches-
ter Mothers' Association present Informa-
tion, Please". For tickets apply to Mrs Pa-
na Sawyer. Win. 0463s&t<

Wednesday
bhgregstional
game night

Cub Radio

f Colonial

in do-

to per-

the ex-

is used!

be fun!

obtain-

or call

CANTEEN FLOURISHES

Red and Black Can-
in operation for a

WINCHESTER SISTERS * CLASS
PRESIDENT

Two Winchester sisters, Mary Lee
and Anne Richardson, have the dis-

tinction of being presidents of their

respective classes at Randolph-Macon
College in Lynchburg Vt. Mary Lee
is president of the senior class and
Anne, of the freshman class. The
girls are the daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard P. Richardson of Wedge-
mere avenue. Anne was one of the

outstanding girls in last year's grad-
uating class at Winchester High, be-

ing captain of field hockey, a member
of the basketball team and leader of

the girls vocal essemble.

Mrs. Dana Sawyer, Win. 0463-M.

SENTENCED FOR LOCAL
BREAKS

Lucien C. Pellet ier, a 111 year old

youth with no home, was sentenced

last week in Superior Court to serve

five years and a day at the Concord
Reformatory for a series of breaks

throughout this district including six

in this town. Police say Pelletier ad-

mitted the breaks.

Those in Winchester were at the

homes of John T. Baumgardner, SI

Cambridge street; Stuart H. Mason,
14U Cambridge street; Chester F.

Wright. 81 Main street; Dr. H. S. I

Parsons, ai Bacon street; Harold B.I

Beebe, 27 Everett avenue; and James
j

S. Murray, 9 Everett avenue.
. At owe Winchester home the youth

wa^ reported to have stolen $2000,

He was arrested in Brighton.

\ GASOLINE RATION BOOKS

The application forms covering the

renewal of the A gasoline rations are

comig in very slowly. In order to

get these rations in the hands of the

users on Nov. it, the application must
lie received without delay as there is

considerable work to be done in

checking these forms. Please help

by mailing the application at the

earliest possible moment.
Winchester War Price and

Rationing Board, No. 136.846

Now that the

teen has been
month it is doubly evident that such
a club was really needed as a gather-

ing place for the high school young
people Every Friday and Saturday
night over 2">(l crowd the quarters on

Vine street and the afternoon period

on Fridays is also growing in popu-

larity.

The Canteen Committee took ad-

i

vantage of the Oct. 12 holiday to hold

a meeting to discuss various plans

and problems, one of which was the

question of open nights at which mem-
bers may invite friends.

The Canteen Advisory Committee is

also studying the possibilities of

making some period open to the stu-

dents of the Junior High School.

One of the highlights of the Can-
teen evenings so far was the appear-

ance of a "live" orchestra on Satur-

day evening. Oct. 7. Composed of Win-
chester young .men, the orchestra took

the place of the juke box.

I OPEN HOUSE AT HIGH SCHOOL
TUESDAY EVENING

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross

Office, Third Floor, Town Hall

TEL. WIN. 2300

If no answer Call Win. 2191,

251G, 251S, 1022.

Blood Donor Office, Edison
Store, 2 Mt. Vernon Street. 10
a. m. to 4 p. m. Tel. Win. 2327.

PLEASE REMEMBER
that although ultimate victory-

is assured, the war is not yet
won and no one can tell how
long it will continue, yet, in any
event, even when hostilities fi-

nally cease and there is no fur-
ther need for arms and muni
tions there still will be required
a supply of blood plasma, sur-
gical dressings, clothing, etc.,

for the needs of an extended
post-war period, so we must not
lessen our efforts but continue
full speed ahead until advised
officially that the emergency has
passed.

BUGBEE—THOMPSON

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Thomp-
son of Wilmington, Del., announce the

marriage of their daughter. Hazel, to

1 (pi. Richard Milward Bugihee. Air

I Transport Command, son of Mr. a id
1

Mrs. Percy Bugbee of Syrnmes road.

The ceremony took place on Sunday,
Sept. 10 at Wilmington, Del.

COUPLES CLUB INVTES SERVICE
WIVES

Although the activities of the Win-
crester Couples (Tub are obviously

planned for couples, the directors are

planning to give an especially cordial

welcome this season to those wives

whose husibands are in the service.

The first party of the year will he

in the Metcalf Hall of the Unitarian

I Church on Saturday night. Oct. 28 and
will consist of a mock radio broadcast

'.Truth or Not. You Get the Conse-

quences" as sponsored by the mythi-

cal G. G. C. T. Co.

It is hoped that any service wife

will attend, alone or with a friend.

Any person or couples desiring in-

formation should call Georgie or Ted
Whittemore, Win. 0344.

Friends and relatives of the
boys overseas will be glad to

know that a new prisoner of
war supply ship the "Henry
Dunant" began her first voyage
on Oct. 3 as a member of the
fleet which carries supplies and
prisoner of war mail on the first

leg of the trip to Germany.

This newly acquired steam
ship will carry' a full cargo of
standard American Red Cross
prisoner of war parcels, more
than 900,000 from Philadelphia
to Barcelona. She also will car-
ry some prisoner of war mail.

TO THE PARENTS OF WIN
CHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
You are cordially invited to

come to the high school on Tues-
day evening, Oct. 17, to partici-

pate in our "Parents' Night"
program. This program is be-

ing arranged to help you be-

come better acquainted with our
faculty and the subjects which
make up the school day's acti-

vities of your son or daughter.
The doors will open at 7.15 and
it is hoped you will be in your
"home room" when the "last

bell" rings at 7.30.

You will find your "home room
tvacher* ready with important
notices and your program card

for the evening. From then on

you will follow a day's schedule

as a student of Winchester High
School.

We hope you will be among
those present.

Sincerely yours.

Samuel M Graves.

Acting Principal

At a teacher's meeting this week.

Acting Principal Samuel M. Graves
announced plans for an open house
at the high school on the evening of

Tuesday, Oct. 17. commencing at l.'M).

This second open house will give pa-

rents of sophomores, juniors and sen-

iors an opportunity to become ac-

quainted with the facilities at the dis-

posal of then- youngsters.
Doors open at 7.15 and the pa-

rents will he welcomed in the home
rooms from 7.25 to 7. M0. After a brief

home room period during which they

will take part in opening exercises

and make copies of the Tuesday sched-

ule, they will follow a regular rou-

tine of classes.

The large number of enthusiastic

parents who have attended similar

open hous-e meetings at Wadleigh has
convinced Mr. Graves that the hign
school meeting will be well attended.

Remember the time and the date, 7.15,

Tuesday evening, Oct. 17.

SELEC TMEN'S NOTES
The town hall has been granted for

the final report meeting and broad-
cast on Sunday, Nov. 12 by the Uni- |Town Tavern in Winchendon.

ted War Fund Committee.
Amusement licenses have been

granted for Nov. 2 for an illustrated

lecture in the high schoo! under the
auspices of Winchester Historical
Society and on Nov.. 30 for a dance
in Fortnightly Hall by Winchester
Alumni Athletic Association.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by James Rus-
sell Loughlin of 14 Berry street. Mai-
den and Abhie Helen Allen of 63 Lor-
ing avenue.

HOW VRD—HOHWIELER

Miss Priscilla E. Howard, daughtei
of Mr. ami Mrs. Paul H. Howard of

Main street was married on Saturday
afternoon Oct. 7 to Harold .1. Hoh-
wieler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hohwieler of Poughkeepsie, N. V.

the ceremony being performed in the

Church of the Epiphanv by Res.

Dwight W. Hadley. «

The bride wore a gown of white
brocade with scalloped neckline, tight

fitting bodice, and full skirt with a

long train. The veil was of illusion

tulle, and the head dress was made
with lace from the wedding gown of

her mother, which had also been pre-

viously worn by her grandmother.
She carried a shower bouquet of step-

hanotis. bouvardia, baby's breath and
white roses.

The matron of honor, Mrs. David

W. Howard, sister-in-law of the bride,

wore a lovely gown of rose faille with

sweetheart neckline and full skirt.

She carried an old fashioned bouquet
and wore a head dress of tulle a:id

rose chrysanthemums.
The six bridesmaids wore similar

gowns of hyacinth blue faille, with

bouquets and head-dresses of rose

chrysanthemums. They were Miss

E. Jeanne Howard of this town, cous-

in of the bride. Mrs. Raymond Kruse,

of Wellesley Hills, cousin of the bride,

Mrs. Robert Hohwieler of Hartford
Conn., sister-in-law of the groom.
Miss Constance Bond of this town,

Miss Virginia Bott of Arlington and
Miss Rao Killinger of Flemington,

N. J.

The best man was Robert Hohwiel-
er, brother of the groom. The ush-

ers weie Lt, Wallace F. Howard.
I'SAAF. brother of the bride, David

Kellsey of Auiburndale, Roger M. Cole

• >f Cambridge. Edward Lamson of

Worcester. Frederick Sargent o f

Brookline ami ( apt. Ernest Kenyon,
USA of Brookline.

Following the ceremony there was

a reception al the Winchester Country
Club.

Thi' brid and groom were assisted

in receiving by the bride's mother and

father (Mr< Howard in purple with

gold accessories and yellow roses l,

the bridegroom's mother. Mrs. Hoh-

wieler in silver taffeta with fuchsia

accessories anil pink roses and che ma-
tron of honor, best man, and -ix

bridesmaids.
Mr. and Mrs. Hohwieler left imme-

diately for a brief honeymoon at Toy
They

will make their home at 41 Haw-
thorne street, Cambridge.

Mrs. Hohwieler attended Skidmore
College in Saratoga Springs. N. Y.

and graduated in 1943 from Katha-

rine Gibbs School in Boston.

Mr. Hohwieler graduated in 1938

from Park College. Kansas City. Mo.,

and spent three years in graduate
study at Washington University in St.

Louis. He is now a member of the

Armv of the United States assigned
to MedieaJ School at Boston Univer
sity and stationed in Boston.

To Winchester Voters:-
To place honesty and integrity in the Government, both

Federal and State, requires the election and return of t lit* He-

publican party and its candidates. From all report* the rat e

coming <lown the home stretch i> nip and tuck! To put it

over every Republican. Democrat ami Independent Voter
must work and support the Republican Campaign by going
to the polls and voting the entire Republican Picket, dipcu.-**-

ing the issues with your neighbor to secure his support and
vote, voting for honest government ami making your con-

tribution to the Massachusetts Republican Committee, 576
Main Street, V\ incheMer. Mass. Leave your ea>h contribu-

tions at the above address and secure your receipt, call Win-
chester 018b" for a solicitor to call. In any event all contribu-

tions will be receipted ami acknowledged by the Ma-»aehu-

setts Republican Finance Committee.
Every dollar counts for radio broadcasting, transporta-

tion of candidates, organization expenses and advertising. Ml
expenses are budgeted mj that if your contribution is not

received or is cut. So must the budget be curtailed. Because

of lack of funds, your candidates for President and V ice-

President. Dewey and Bricker. have not as yet had an ent in-

national radio chain hook-up at any out- time. Phi- is impor-

tant in order to have a properly informed electorate. Vet at

once — Election Day i* Tuesday. November 7. 1944.

James >L Joslin.

2 \fc i Idwood Terrace

Winchester, M i--.
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Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A M TO 2 P M.

• SAC HO-

Wl NCH EST E R, MASS
M.

^

^

STAB-/LITY
^~r^y SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A M TO 12 M.

AIDING WITH SCHOOL SURVEY

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

JEN NESS ELYW1N MORRILL i AVERY LECTURE STREAMLINED

fur Ni'W Funeral Homa

A SERVICE WELL DONE

—

is seldom forgotten. This holds

true especially in regard to fu-

neral service . . as proved by

the fine reputation our con-

sistently conscientious service

has won for us.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm t>. 'Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

Jenness Elywin Morrill of 422 Main

I

street, known to many in Winchester
as a former department head for the
Ecoomy Grocery Company at its Win-
chester store, died early Sunday
morning:, Oct. it at the Winchester
Hospital after a three months' illness

He had been with the Economy Com-
pany for the past 15 years previous-
ly having his own grocery and pro-
vision business in Roxbury.

Mr. Morrill was born Oct. 10, 1ST.")

in Ames/bury, son of Lorin T. and
:
Georgia (Milton) Morrill. He was edu-
cated in the Amesintry schools and
lived his early life there, marrying
Blanche E. Marriner in Bowdoinham,
Me.. March 25, 1895. For 25 years
before coming to Winchester he made
his home in Dorchester, where he wa.*
a member of the Odd Fellows and of
the Greenwood Memorial Methodist
Church.

Mr. Morrill h aves his wife, a daugh
ter, Mrs. Esther Smith of this town;
a grandson, Hubert I.. Smith. Jr.;

and a sister. Mrs. Charles Filield of

j

Royal Oaks. Mich,
Funeral services were held on Wed-

nesday afternoon at the Kelley and
Hawes Chapel with Rev. Harris E.

Beverly, pastor of the Crawford Me-
morial Methodist Church, officiating.

.Interment was in Mt. Prospect Cem-
etery, Ames.bu.ry.

ERNEST HAROLD CROCKFORD

Word has been received by Mrs.
Eleanor E. Crockford, 26 clematis
street, of the death of her husband.
Ernest Harold Crockford, M.M. 1 c,

I'SN'R, who died Sept. 22 of wounds
,
received in combat in the Central Pa-
cific. He was buried at sea with full

military honors.

He had been serving 22 months in
; the Pacific area with the Sea Bees,
! attached to the 1-t Marine Division.

No further details have been received

but it is believed that he was wo.u.id-

ed during the invasion of the Palau
Islands.

Born in Folkestone. England, Dec.

|

2::, 1918, Mr. Crockford was edu-
cated in the Sauirus schools, attend
ed Franklin Union and Wentworth

I Institute. At tin- time of his enlist-

ment. September 1942, he was em-
ployed as a die maker at J, H. Winn
Sons in Winchester.

Surviving, besides his wife, and 3
1

vear old son Richard, are his parents

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Crockford of Satt-

jrus, three brothers, Frederick A.

Crockford, MM. 2-c I'SNR. S-Sgt.

Hoy T. Crockford. USMC, Ronald K.

,
Crockford and three sisters, Mrs. Ed-

' ward F. Johnson. Evelyn and Sandra
' Crockford of Saupus.

A memorial service is to be held

Sunday. Oct. 15. at the Emmanuel
Episcopal Church in Wakefield at

|
2.30 p. m.

GEORGE WASHINGTON SCHOOL
MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

This season Miss Eunice Harriet
Avery will present a new one hour,
streamlined lecture in her popular
course of talks "Today As History"
which will open Oct. 25 at '1 o'clock
at the Wyman School Hall.
For the 23rd consecutive year the

Winchester Smith College Club is

sponsoring the series in support of its

scholarship fund.
By changing the time of lectures

from 2.-U) to o'clock the club hopes
to enable more women lo enjoy Mi<s
Avery's thorough interpretations of
today's news.
This summer of Invasion Year -he

has traveled through Mexico, Western
United States and Canada ami will

bring to her audiences many interest-

ing highlights of her experiences.
Other lecture dates which have been

announced by Mrs. Vincent Earns,
worth, Jr.. president id' the club are
Nov. 8, Dec. »;. Jan. 3, 17. 31, Feb. I I,

28 and March 14.

Tin- final lecture id' the series will

be given April fi by Dr. Hans Kohn,
noted modern historian and profes-
sor of European history at Smith.
Heading tin- lecture committee!

Mrs. Benjamin T. Marshall, Jr.. will

have assisting her Mrs. Oliver An-
drews. Mrs. Robert B. Blackler, Mrs.
Burton W. Cary, Mrs. E. Verne
Chapman, Mrs. James R. Doty. Mrs.
Clinton E. Farnham. Mrs. Merton
Crush. Mis> Helen A. Hall. Mrs.
Geoffrey C. Neiley, and Mrs Prescott
F Wild'.

Early subscribers are Mrs Robert
G, Abbott, Mrs. Harold B. Bee-be. Mrs.
Robert B, Black! r. Mrs. .1 Waldo
Bon.l, Mrs Neil II. Borden, Mrs.

Charles A. Bumham, Mrs, Burton W.
Cary, Mrs. E V Chapman. Mrs. Ma-
rion R. Clark. Mis. George «'. Coit,

Mrs. Clark W. Collins, Mr- Charles
K. Corwin, Mrs. Norman I.. Cushman,
Mrs. William I. Davis. Mrs, Daniel

C. Dennett, Mrs. James K. Doty, Mrs.

Robert A, Drake. Mi-. Ella Emerson,
Mrs. Harold V. Farnsnvorth, Mrs. Vin-
cent Farnsworth. Jr., Mrs. Fred O.

Fish. Mrs. Harold F, French. Mrs.

Francis Foldes, Mrs. Kenneth S. Hall.

Mrs. Albert A. Haskell, Mrs. F. Nel-

son Hawlev. Miss V. Pauline Hayden,
Mrs. Arthur T. Hertig, Mrs Alfred

II. Hildreth, Mis.s Adelaide Homer,
Mr-. Gilbert 11. Hood. Jr.. Mrs. Philip

Hoppin, Mrs. Paul Lamb, Mrs. Frank-
lin .1. Lane. Mrs. Harrison F. Lyman,
Mrs. Warren A. Maynard, Mrs. Rob-
ert B. Metcalf, Mrs. Clarence C. Mill

er, Mrs. W. Noel Middleton. Mrs.

Richard Parkhurst, Mrs. Harry S.

Parsons, Mrs. Arvin I. Philippart.

Miss Beatrice Putnam, Mrs. Edgar J.

Rich. Mrs. Walter Scott. Mrs. N. Pen-
lell Simpson, Mrs. Henry K. Spencer,
Mrs. Gilbert H. Tapley, Mrs. Ralph
S. Tibbetts. Mrs. Charles H. Tozier,

Mrs. Bowen Tufts. Mrs. Sanborn Vin-

cent. Mrs. Charles B. Watson, Mrs.

Clarence P. Whorf, Mrs. Raymond S.

Wilkins and Mrs. Howard H. P.

Wrieht.

The next meeting will be Tuesday,

Oct. IT at 3 o'clock. All the mothers

are urged to attend this meeting.

Rev. Paul Chapman, pastor of the

Unitarian Church will speak on. "The
Whole Family." with special empha-
sis on various childhood problems.

Mr. Chapman is a director of the

Mass. Social Hygiene Association

and for many years was national

chairman of the Council of Education
of the Unitarian Churches. He is

actively interested in Cub and Scout

work and is chaplain of the Fvllsland

Council of Scouts.

The mothers are asked to bring

their chance book stubs and money
collected to date. Refreshments will

be served and children through the

second grade will be cared for in the

kindergarten room.
Mothers are asked to bring their

chance stubs and Money collected to

date.

ATTENDED COLBY PARENTS'
WEEK-END

j
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Budgell of Penn

]

mad. Mr. and Mrs. William J. Crough-
' well of Ravine road, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Geerts of Calumet road and Mr.
and Mrs. Hollis W. Nickerson of

Grove street visited their daughters,
Constance BJdgell, Annette Crough-
well, Marjorie Geerts. and Laurania
Nickerson at Colby Junior College,

Now London. N. H.. for the College's

annual Parents' week-end.

Sgt. Richard E. Offutt of Wedge
Pond road has been promoted to Staff

Sgt. Winner of the good conduct

ribbon he is a personnel technician ai

Regimental Headquarters. Camp Mur-

ohy. Florida.

I THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE SHOP
OFFERS

American furniture in mahogany
j
maple and pine, reasonable priced

I Antiques are a sound investment and
are a good hedge against inflation.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plat<? suitabb- for wedding
gifts.

Visitors always welcome.

KIMBALL ARMS COMPNY
221 Cambridge Road.

W>burn. Mas?
je9-tf

In addition to those already men-
tioned in previous issues of the Star,

the following 3re assisting Dean John
Guy Fowlkes of the University of

Wisconsin with the the survey being
conducted in the Winchester schools:

Arvil S. Barr

Anil S. Barr, Professor of Educa-
tion at the University of Wisconsin,

is another of the well-qualified staff

that is assisting Dr. John Guy
Fowlkes in the Winchester School

Survey.
He is a graduate of the University

of Indiana in 1915, and later received

his Doctor's Degree from the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin. In his earlier ex-

periences, he taught anl coached ath-

letics in high school, and, in PJ20, was
appointed as head of the department
of education at Indiana College at

Evansville. He is a former assistant

director in charge of supervision in

the Detroit Public Schools. He has

served in the capacity of instructor

at the Universities of Chicago, Wash-
ington and Southern California. For
many years he has specialized in the

field of educational supervision, and

he is doing his major study of our

school system in this field. During
his many years in Education, Dr.

Ban has been the author or co-au-

thor of many texts that have found

wide usage in school systems through-

out the country.
Some of his better known works are

as follows: "Visiting the Teacher at

Work"; "An Analysis of the Duties

and Functions of Special Supervi-

sors"; "Supervision of Instruction";

"Characteristic Differences in the

Teaching Performance of Good and
Poor Teachers"; "An Introduction tj

the Scientific Study of Classroom Su-

pervision"; "Measurement of Teach-

ing Efficiency."

He has been associated with Prof.

William 11. Burton as Editor of the

Appleton Series in Supervision and

Teaching. He has been th Editor of

the Journal of Educational Research

since 1928, and is a constant contri-

butor of educational articles in many
magazines in the Held. Professor

Basr's extensive background and ex-

perience is characteristic of the ex-

cellent staff that is attempting a so-

lution to our school problems.

Diaries and ScrapJoooks at Wilson's.

Leo <L Bent

Mi. Leo <;. Bent, assistant Princi-

pal and Director of Guidance at Wis-

consin University High School, is in

charge of the extensive testing pro-

gram comprising over 5000 tests that

are being given to the students as

part of tin. comprehensive survey now
under way in the Winchester schools

U7ider the direction of Dr. John Guy
Fowlkes.

Mr. Bent studied at Northwestern

University. Whitewater Slate Teach-
ers College. Michigan State College,

and the University of Wisconsin. He
is a licensed psychometrist, and lias

assisted Dr. Fowlkes on other surveys

thai he has conducted. He served for

several years as a high school prin-

cipal at Mishicot, Wis., before com-

ing to the University of Wisconsin.

Mr. Bent has an engaging person-

ality that stands him in good stead

i i gaining the confidence and setting

at ease the students who are being

subjected to this testing program.

Dr. Murr W. Phillips

Dr. Burr W. Phillips, Associate

Professor in the Teaching of History

at the University of Wisconsin, is

making a study of History and Social

Studies in connection with the Win-
chester Public School Survey.

Professor Phillips is head of the

Social Studies Department at the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin High School. He
is also a member of the Board of Di-

rectors of the National Council for

Social Studies, and, for several years,

was chairman and editor of the

Teacher's Section of the Mississippi

Valley Historical Association. He has

written extensively in the Social Stu-

dies field. A recent article entitled,

"World History in PostWar Educa-

tion", published in the April issue of

"Education", has been well received

and Widely read.

Dr. Ira C. Davis

Dr. Ira C. Davis, professor m the

Science Department of the Universi-

ty of Wisconsin for many years, and

one of this country's outstanding au-

thorities in this field, is assisting Dr.

John Guy Fowlkes in the Winchester
Public School Survey.

At present, he is chairman of the

Department of Educational Methods
at Wisconsin, and is als-o in charge of

the Science Department at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin High School.

He has written widely in the fields

of General Science, Biology and Phy-
sics. From 1935 to 1938, he was pres-

ORDER FUEL Oil not*

ADD YOUR TANK TO THE
NATION'S STORAGE SPACE

Deposit your signed coupon
«hee» with us for safety
and convenience.

COMwrth 3400
KIRklnd 7460

ident of the Department of Science
Instruction of the National Educa-
tion Association. He is also a past
president of the Central Association
of Science and Mathematics Teach-
ers. From 1939 to 1942. he held the
high honor of being chairman of the

National Committee on Science Teach-
ing, sponsored by the National Edu-
cation Association.

Dr. Davis is studying the teaching
of Science in our school system, and
is ably qualified to give us an intelli-

gent and thorough study of this im-
portant field.

.

Dr. Robert C. Pooley
Dr. Robert C. Pooley is doing the

English study in the Winchester
School Survey under the direction of
Dr. John Guy Fowlkes.

Professor Pooley is a graduate of
Colorado State College, and received
his Master's Degree from that insti-

tution in 1927. He later served as

an assistant professor of English at

this institution. He was granted a

Ph. D. degree from th, University of
Wisconsin in 1932, anil, since that
time, has been a member of the fac-

ulty, being elevated to a full profes-

sorship in 1940. He is a past-presi-

dent of the Wisconsin Association of I

English Teachers, and a member of

the National Council of English I

Teachers, for which organization he
|

is now Director of Publications. He
is the author of the following text-

hooks that are used at the secondary
school level. "Grammar and Usage
in Textbooks on Enirlish", "Introduc-
ing Essays." "Growth in Reading
Series" and "Handbook of Entrlish for
Boys and Girls." In 1943 he was ap-
pointed as a Special Consultant in

English to the War Department, and
has been nationally commended for
his work entitled', "Pro-Induction
Needs in Language and Reading."
He has. in the past, been associated •

with Dr. Fow!ke= on other surveys:'
the last being in 1942. when he made
a studv of the English Departments
of the Louisville. Ky.. Public Schools,

LOUISA F. PARKHURST. I EACH-
ER OF PIANO

lor

-Safe .pwper

Winchester ^54 .r

Pupil of Myra Hess

Miss Parkhurst desires to encourage
the Study of Music and Piano by
Adults. To be able to play one's fav-
orite Symphony or a piece by a noted
composer need not mean drudgery
but real enjoyment. She would ad-
vise ensemble playing of all kinds.

It is a deplorable condition for
young people of high school age to

discontinue the study of an Art
which means so much to them in later
life.

*

Studio 28 Church street. Pro. nr.Ofi.

o!3-5t

VNDREWS PROMOTED

Kin. Earle E. Andrews, Jr . CSNR.
son of Mr. ami Mrs. Earle E. An-
drews of Highland avenue, has re-

reived his promotion to the rank of
lieutenant, (jg) as of Sept. I. lit}}.

Lt. Andrews has served as chief en-
gineer on a minesweeper out of Fo-
ley, Ala. and Burrwood, La. He was
promoted at Miami. Ela.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Timothy O'Leary, 35 Franklin road
and Anna V. Cotter. SO Porter road,
Cambridge.

Robert Thomas Ross, 6944 Thursby
street. Arverne, L. I., N. Y. and Jean-
nette Bacon, Grove street.

For

Helen Curtis Victoria

COLD WAVE

i

8FTTY JANE
HESS—
Featured in "•«

technicolor

musical—
' Cover Girl"

Ulte permanent of
Professional /.'entities

Loveliness such as you
have admired from

afar is yours when you
keep your appointment

for a "Helene Curtis

Cold Wave."

^JJefene Curtis

COLD WAVE $15 to $25

"FREDERICK"
Formerly with

Filene Crystal Salon

Jordan Marsh Co.

THE

TERRACE SALON
The House of Permanent Wave

2A WINCHESTER TERRACE
For Appointment

Call Win. 0786

ember at Helene Curtis

Guild of Professional

Beauticians

TAKE GOOD CARE OF THE THINGS YOU HAVE
***jtjtjn^Y¥ YVtt T

HOW TO GET THE

MOST PROMyOUR
AUT0MATICGAS
WATER HEATER

«t water from faucet at

bottom or heeter aoo clean

water. Inwbboa * ^_
lo« ^ -",mU

: Vat . money. Good

hot w.t.r faucets wast.

w8sher. i« "„J net b. It**

Small ^ow.r h"jV
a$t. of hot water.

. wipe dry.
Clean

damp doth

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
RtC 'JS.PAT.OFF

PETROLEUM
HEAT & POWER CO.
4i» •oritToit tt. aosroM *

522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

<0« VICTORY . iUT UNITED STATIS WAR SAV.NGS BONDS NOW
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WINCHESTER'S OPPONENTS
LAST SATl'RDA Y

Wakefield 21, Swampscott 0

Stoneham L>, Ipswich 6

Punc-hard 13, Danvers 0

Fitchburg 14, Framingham 13

Reading !>. Wellesley 6
Belmont 'JO, Norwood 6

Keith Academy 7. Woburn 0

WWCHESTER 20—WWTHROP 9

Violin Instruction
limited number uf hour- atailable

for boye and rirls interested in

studying the violin.

Walter Lincoln Rice
236 M. V. PARKWAY
TEL. WIN. I7SS-M

»29-3t

Optometrist -Optician

No one can afford to take

chances with precious eyes that

bring us K3 per cent of our

knowledge, that make us skilled

and superior in oru work, that

bring us a world of pleasures

and treasures.

ARA G. BESSE
120 Tremont St

Hoorii »-5

Boston Lib. SOSJ

Evening Win. 1SSJ-W
jeZ-tf

^t,»»tftitftintitr^

Picture Framing
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

WINSLOW PRESS

Locals Impressive Winning

Third Straight

Winchester High emerged from its

first real test of the current football

season with flying colors last Satur-

day afternoon, beating a good look-

ing Winthrop High team, 20*0, before

a perspiring crowd of some 2500 on

Manchester Field. With the temper-

ature near the 90 degree mark the

football waa remarkably good and

Winchester's showing especially im-

pressive.

The visitors were physically a

match for Winchester, but as the

game wore on the locals' superior con-

dition began to tell while Coach

Knowlton's masterly handling of his

players was such as to keep no boy in

action after he was unfit to go at high

speed. The Winchester second and

third teams saw plenty of service

against Winthrop and the game's fi-

nal touchdown was made by Mario

Buzzotta, second string quarterback,
on a pass from reserve fullback,

Johnny West.
Winthrop shot its offensive bolt at

the beginning of the second quarter,

passing and rushing the ball to the

Winchester three yard line where the

locals held for downs. This failure

to score, plus the heat and the hard

hitting of the Winchester players

seemed to sap all the fight out of the

big blue clad Winthrop boys and dur

ing the second half the Winchester
seconds and thirds more than held

their own with the opposition. Coach
Knowlton had his fourth wave lining

up for action when the final whistle

blew.
Winchester made nine first downs

and lKl'i yards by rushing, completing

three out of seven passes for 44 yards

and a touchdown. The locals drew
one 15 yarder for holding and didi't

fumble once. Winthrop made six

first downs and 91 yards rushing,

completing three of eight passes for

another 2"> yards. The visitors had
no penalties, but fumbled three times

recovering once.

The

CURRY
SCHOOL

of

DANCING

22nd Season

Study with Recognized Authorities

GRACE D. CURRY—Ballroom; Social

Etiquette

RUSSELL CURRY — Ballroom; Children's

Hour Tap; Body Fluency

Members of: The Dancing Masters of America

The Dancing Teachers Club of Boston

Classes for all ages now forming. Phone or

write for complete details.

STUDIO OFFICE: 76 Hillside Avenue

2400 - Arlington - .">923

al5-M

mueiitniiiMian^

28 RUSSELL ST. ARLINGTON 6860 |

Arlington Academy
j

of 1

Music I=
Established 1934 |

OUTSTANDING FACULTY TEACHING
TRUMPET
CLARINET
TROMBONE

PIANO
SAXOPHONE
PERCUSSION

VIOLIN
GUITAB
.WORMIAN

i

Also a Department of

VOICE and RADIO TECHNIQUE
822-tf
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Look Years Younger with

The New Zenith

EARPHONE and CORD

Blends with Your Complexion I

Scarcely Noticeable!

WHAT modern styling did for

eyeglasses, this great new
Zenith "first" does for the hearing

aid — gives it a new "look of

youth! " Never again need charm

and ability be buried beneath a

hearing impairment

Come in - see for yourself the

new beauty of the Neutral-Color

Earphone and Cord —the result of

more than two years of laboratory

research. Both are now included

at no extra cost with the Zenith

Radionic Hearing Aid.

The new cord is perspiration'

proof, water -proof, kink -proof,

washable. It will not fray—may be

wiped clean with a damp cloth

THE NEW
RADIONIC HEARING AID

40
READY TO WEAR. Complete with
New Neutral-Color Magnet. c Ear-
phone and Coed — Crystal Micro-
phone— Radionic Tube»—Batteries.
One Model: No ' Decoys"— One
Quality: Zenith's Best -One Prices

$40.

Accepted by American Medical Association
Councd on Physical Therapy

McCORMACKS APOTHECARY
MAIN and CHURCH STREETS

Phone Winchester 0159

Stevenson kicked off for Winches-
ter and Winthrop had to punt right
off. Trtaudo running th-. kick hack
ten yards to hi; 41 yard line. Tioau-
do picked up six in two buck.*, Roche
added three and on fourth down Ti-

baudo broke through to the Winthrop
28 for a first down.
Jimmy Haggerty, running or, a re-

verse, got some good blocking on the
line and raced for the far sideline

where he drove along to the Winthrop
two yard line before being knocked
outside. On first down Tibaudo sliced

off his own right tackle for the score

and Walsh converted perfectly at

placement.
Shortly before the end of the first

quarter Hot-he punted outside on the

Winthrop 22 and the visitors started

an offensive drive that was very im-
pressive. A pass from Neal to Eva is

was good for eight, and after a buck
was piled up. Neal slithered to a first

down at his 38. Two bucks brought
the ball to the 40 as the quarter

ended.
Neal passed again to Evans for a

first down at Winchester's 4'.t and Ar-
nold got away off Winchester's right

tackle for a first down at the .'56. Neal
picked up six and another pass from
Neal to Howard made it first down
on the 24.

Neal picked up nine in two tries

and then Howard on a center sneak
went to a first down at the It

looked like a score, but the fighting

Winchester forwards stopped Arnold
at the line. Neal was dumped for a

four yard loss, and only got back two
in a dance off tackle, With the ball

on the 5, Neal faded back to pass but

guard Charlie Lovejoy was through
fast to dump the passer and although
the pass reached its intended receiver

the latter was hit so hard he muffed
the leather and it wa* Winchester's

ball at its ">.

Roche picked up a yard and then
( apt. Walsh broke through to reach

the 25 and from then on Winchester
was in no danger.

Winchester scored again at the

start of the second half. Roche ran

the kickoff back to his 40 and Faieta

on an end around made first down at

the Winthrop 40. staying inside the

touchline cleverly. Tibaudo a:id Roche
made it first down at the 25, but here
the attack stalled momentarily. On
fourth down however with ten needed
Tibaudo faded and shot off a screen
pass to Walsh who really ran down
the far sideline to the Winthrop 6.

Tibaudo picked up five, Roche was
stopped short and Tibaudo was piled

up at center on third down.
On fourth down, Tibaudo drove off

right tackle to score and once again
Walsh split the uprights, with a per-

fect shot from placement.
Winchester's final score came to-

ward the end of the final quarter.
Winthrop punted short to Buzzotta
who was downed on the visitors' 'AO.

On fourth down O'Rourke reversed to

the '20 and Errico picked up three.

Bellino was stopped, but on third down
West shot off a screen pass to Buz-
zotta and Mario legged it all the way.
West's attempted conversion was
blocked. The summa y:

Winchester— Faieta, Errico. Riga,
le: Stevenson, Washburn. Grimes, It;

Lovejoy. Rutherford. Derro. lg; Buz-
zotta. Whittemore, Morrow, c; Bucci,

Herlihy, Plagg, rg; Latham, Morrison,
Hanmm, rt; Armstrong. Jacobellis,

Gallello, re; Walsh, Buzzotta. Ulrich,
Knights, tfb; Roche. Bellino, Nolan,
lhh; Haggerty. O'Rourke, Osgood,
rhb; Tibaudo. West, Ayer. fib,

Winthrop—Evans, Reed, le; Collig-

non. It; Rubin, Ambrose, lg; Magee,
Spencer, c; O'Malley, Murphy, rg;

Murphy, Karas. rt; (JrifTin, Wilson, re;

Howard, qb; Gaino, Neal. Ihb; Talcott,
Rowe, rhb; Arnold, Webber, fb.

Periods ... 1 2 :i 4

Winchester . . 7 0 6 20

Touchdowns; Tibaudo 2, M. Buzzot-
ta. Points after touchdown: Walsh 2

(placements). Referee: Garvey. Um-
pire: Cogan. Linesman: Taylor. Time:
ten minute periods.

WINCHESTER HIGHLANDS
MENS GLIB

Th V. h-ter K.ghland Men'*
Club held its firs: supper meeting of
the year on Thursday. Oct. ", in the
assembly hall of the Second Congre-
gational Church.
A large and enthusiastic group

was present and all enjoyed the

chicken pie supper served by Cm.l
Beauchamp. Donald MacFarlane, Mil
ton Galucia, Frank Johnson, Danny
Devlin, and Hon Ducharme of Boy
Scout Troop to, sponsored by the
ub, acted as waiters.
Following the meal, then was
rt and snappy mgfest led b'

Jim Campbell with Neal Dowe at the
piano.

Next came a -hort business ses-

sion presided over by President E.

Verne Chapman, who explained the

wurkings of this year's organization.

Mr. Chapman presented Tom Grace,
chairman of the Activities Commit
tee. Tom revealed that his commit-
tee is already hard at work on plans
for a social evening to be h< Id some
time in November and to which the
ladies will be invited. He also an-

nounced the speaker for the regular
November meeting. Rudolph F. Kinir
new Commissioner of Motor Vehicles,

At the conclusion of the business
meeting. Rcinhardt Schulmann. in-

troduced the speaker of the evening.
I'r M. P. Neterwala, whose subject
was "India."'

I'r. Neterwala. a native Indian.

Who has studied both at Bombay and
Benares Universities in India, as well

a- at the University of Colorado and
M I T. in this country, proved to he

a most earnest and interesting

speaker. He presented a first hand
view of the feelings of the Indian peo-

ple toward the political situation

there.

The club wishes to extend an in

vitation to any resident of Winches-
ter to hear Mr. King at the next

meeting on Thursday, Nov. 2.

MEN'S CLUB, UNITARIAN
CHURCH

The Men's Cltlfb of the Unitarian
Church announces that its opening
fall meeting is to be held on Mon-
day evening, Oct. 23.

The usual supper is planned with
assembly at 6.30 p. m. For this oc-

casion the committee has obtained as

guest speaker Mr. Herbert L. Bald-
win, publicity and public relations

manager for the Boston ami Maine
and the Maine Central Railways. He
is an accomplished speaker and will

talk on the subject of, "Railroads
Today and After the War."
The Men's Club is departing from

the custom of having its monthly
supper meetings on the fourth

Thursday of the month which it has

found is a bad time for many of its

members who travel or have mid-
week engagements that conflict. Be-

I
ginning with the coming meeting, the

club will meet on the fourth Mon-
day. At this meeting the committee
is making an effort to have the pres-

idents and secretaries of other Win-
chester Men's Clubs as its special

guests with a view to the develop-

ment of closer co-operative relation-

ship and facilitating the considera-

tion of matters of general public in-

terest to laymen of all churches.

BADMINTON

The Winchester Badminton Club
will begin its season on Tuesday even-
ing. Oct. 17 at the high school gym-
nasium. Play is from 7.I50 to 10. Call

Win. 1862-W for information. New
members are welcome.

Pvt. Angelo P. Amico. USAAF, son
of Mrs. Petrina Amico of 8 Spruce
street, is enrolled in the Army Air
Forces Training Command's B-24 Lib-
erator bomber mechanics school at

Keesler Field. Biloxi, Miss., for a 17

weeks course.

FLEET DINNER FASHION
PARADE

Anyone who had inadvertently
stumbled in on the Winchester Boat
Club's skippers and crews at their

annual fleet get-together last Sunday
night would have been hard put to

recognize a familiar figure in the

crowd. Not that the whoie gang was-
n't there, but simply because the

familiar dungarees, beaten up hats.

Bing Crosby shirts, slacks and sweat-
ers that the gang wears sailing had
been stowed for the evening.

The oldsters were decked out in

their Sunday best and some of the

younger members had even gone so

far as to wash their faces (ears, too)

and comb their hair. In fact, the

Flee: Captain, was SO stunned by the

sartorial splendor, that he felt he was
addressing a gathering of total

strangers when he arose to make the

presentations.

The fleet champion of 1944 is Don
Simonds. who won first prize in the

official races a handsome vase; gets

his name on the Don-Jan Trophy for

the third time in four years and wins
the honor of being the first skipper

to win the handsonu- new George
Jones Trophy.
The Swanson brothers. Bob. Ralph

and Roger took home a handsome sec-

ond prize cup and George Jones was
the third place winner.

In the handicap series Fleet Captain
Freyer won first prize, a slick silver

plate; Bill Tuck's father Leon accept-

ed a handsome cup for Bill's second

place; and Roger Curtis adds the third

place cup tc his rapidly growing col-

lection of trophies.

The dinner was tasty ami well

served, the speeches were short and
to the point, so all in all, everyone
had a swell time.

Fleet Facts

The Swanson's still hold a slim lead
in the six race series for the Alden
Sherman Memorial Trophy. They are
seriously threatened by both Bill and
Jim Snow. The standings are so close

it looks as though the final race of
the season, this Sunday, will definite-

ly decide whose mantel will be bright-

ened by this coveted trophy.

Club Chatter

Don Simonds turned out to be the

cribbage champion of the club, with
Sid Burr the runner up. These two
expert 15-twoers engaged in a four
out of seven battle last Friday even-
ing and Don after losing the first

game, took four straight to win the

handsonu- cribbage board . . As yet.

the finalists in the women's tourney
haven't done battle. We'll report on
that one as soon as the smoke of

battle clears away . . Roger Swa.i-

son became the champion ping pong
player of the club by beating Hol-

brook Bugbee four games out of seven
in one of the most thrilling ping pong
duels ever staged. Both players won
three games apiece, each hotly con-

tested, and in the final game battled

to a standstill at 20 to 20 and then
Roger came through with just a little

something extra to beat Holbrook by
the necessary two point margin. The
boys will receive their prizes at th:

clam chowder party a: the club to-

night.

IN WINCHESTER
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Twinkle Top
our little Celt hat for big affairs!

For "dress" afternoons ami gala evenings, this little ealol will

• hi you proud with it.- floating veil, flirting felt how .mil

sparkling jet sequins. Black only.

OUR NEW SHOP
Yes! a New Shop at the same old location. We have

enlarged our floor-space and added new cases and racks to

better display our merchandise for your greater -hopping

convenience.

\ isit our spacious new shop See how much easier ii

i- to make your clothing -election-.

'ion will find a complete line of correct clothing for

men \\>u many item- for hoy-. All Qua lit) merchandise

and nationally advertised brand-.

PHILIP CHITEL MEN'S SHOP
»; Ml. VERNON STREET TEL. WIN. 07:tfi-\V

TOWNSEND MASS MEETING
»l \ I >W OCT. I".. 1944. 2.30 P. XI. < >l)l> FEUA »W S HALL

VINE STREET. WINCHESTER. MASS.

Cues! Speakers

Mr. E. B. Graver of Boston, our National Representative and
Mrs. Edna Eaton of Middleiborough. our Deputy National Rep-
resentative.

Mi— Viable Ingham. Pianist

Misses Mable and Beatrice Ingham of Somerville

will render Solos ami Duels

Readings h\ Mrs. Marguerite Blank of W inehester

Public Invited \o idmission Fee

I Buy Only What I Need Now

but I'm saving

all lean to buy

what I want
after the war.

IN 44

A (rie*4lif Ce-ppa-aWe Sank U

7k* BANKfa M*...

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street Winchester

> KEEP on BUYING W« Savings^^^^^^^^^^^
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The Winchester Star
(Established 1880)

STAR BUILDING
WINCHESTER. MASS.
Theodore P. Wilson.

Editor and Publisher
Published Ever) Friday

METHODIST MEN'S CLUB MEETS
AGAIN

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Vear
The Winchester Star. $2.30 in Advance

.News Items, L.dge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

Office will be welcomed by the Editor

Entered at the poKVoffice at Winchester,
Ma»»athu»etU, a» *ecund-cla»a matter.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0029

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

The first fall meeting of the Sher-

man M. Dodge Men's Club of the

Crawford Memorial Methodist Church
i was held Monday evening. Oct. t*.

Mr. Chester B. Koontz, president of

i the club, opened the meeting by in-

|
troducing the new chaplain, Rev. Har-

I ris E. Heverly, who succeeded Rev.

I
Roger E. Makepeace, now a chaplain

in the Army.

After a brief business meeting, the

members of the club had the pleas-

ure of hearing Dr. Jos. L. MeCorison.

Jr. Dr. MeCorison is the Regional

Director of the National Conference of

Christians and Jews, and a former

president of Yankton College. Yank-

ton. S. D. The title of hi- talk was

"Democracy — Our Unfinished Busi-

ness." It was followed by a very in-

teresting informal discussion.

WINCHESTER 47—DAN VERS 0

Beware Welfare Governments

The slave state always starts out as a welfare state. It

promises freedom from worry, want as many treedoms as

vim wish, excepl freedom from the State itself. Whenever

\<ni are wholl) dependent on anything, you are a slave to it.

\-k the (Germans, the Fascists, the French of the "Peoples'

Front,'"

Sun' von ran have freedom from worn and want—at the

[iriee of freedom itself. Since time hegan. "reformers

have promised <-a-\ plenty, but these reformers, one.- they

have von depending on them, always turn into dictators,

Fven the ^lili reformers don't promise freedom from work

\ rs in German) went up to 60 a week I and the strange

fact the) hope you'll forget i* this: II yon and I and every-

one nor/, and work efficiently, we automatically have free-

dom from worry and want, without loss of our personal free-

dom.

Efficient work by everyone lowers all cost-. Lower costs

mean more people can buy what yon and I make. I he more

people who buy. the greater the demand, and the more work

for all of us. It i- a> simple as that, and it i- the only way to

freedom and plenty.

— (An advertisement by Warner & Swaaey in Newsweek.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT CLUB

The Wednesday Night Club .if the

First Congregational Church is plan-

ning a Hallowe'en party and game
night for Wednesday evening, Oct.

at 8 o'clock in the parish hall of

the Congregational Church. Members
will attend in costume or old clothes

Lt. Eugene Burt i* in charge of

plans for the party. Mrs. Harold Jones
heads the committee on games, with
Henry Wheeler as master of ceremon.
ies; Mrs. William Rodgers, Mrs. Rob-
ert Oxford, Mrs. Donald Davis and
Mrs. Arthur Rogde assisting. Mrs. H.
Kimball Archibald and Mrs. Aram
Mouradian will arrange for decora-
tions and refreshments.
The officers for this year are: pres-

ident. Franklin McDermott; vice-

president, Mrs. Wallace Snow; secre-

tary. Mrs. Henry Wheeler; treasurer.

Harold Jones.
The planning committee for this

year's activities also include Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Harmon. Mr. and Mrs.

George Shafer. I.t. and Mrs. Eugene
Burt. Mrs. Franklin McDermott. Mrs.
Harold Jones and Henry Wheeler.

The vacant house on Swanton street
near the corner of Florence street has
been condemned by the building in-

spector and torn down. This house
has been vacant with the windows
boarded up for many years. It is re-

ported that a man was found drowned
in the house years ago with his head
in an earthem vessel. The cellar has
been filled in and a horse owned by
Mr. Marchesi now grazes on the lot.

SYMPHONIC ENSEMBLE AT
FORTNIGHTLY MEETING

A dessert at 1 o'clock, at which the

officers held an informal reception,

opened Winchester Fortnightly's ]!»44-

4o season last Monday. Present in

the receiving line, its guest of honor,
was Mrs. H. Stanley Kinsley. 8th Dis-

trict Director.

The delicious refreshments were i.i

charge of the social committee, Mrs.
Francis C. Bowes and Mrs. William
Martens, co-chairmen, with Mrs. Clif-

ton S. Hall and Mrs. Walter W. Wi.i-

ship as hostesses.

Gorgeous bouquets of brilliant

Autumn foliage and berries, and a

lovely mantel arrangement of yel-

low chrysanthemums, all arranged by
Mrs. Norman H. Mitchell, brought
colorful beauty to the stage.

Mrs. Warren C. Whitman, president
in her opening message, spoke of the

place of women's clubs in the com-
munity today.

Later in the program Mrs. Whitman
reported on the National Convention.

Mrs. H Stanley Kinsley of Stone-
ham. 8th District Director, gracious-
ly brought the greetings of the State
Federation.

Following the business session the
' Boston Symphonic Ensemble under
the direction of Boaz Filler presented
a delightful hour of music.

Reginald Boardman, the aceompan
ist. delighted with five short piano
preludes by Shostakowitch.

Frank Francis Santo, a s of 10 East
I street has completed his recruit train-
ing at Sampson. N. Y.

YES - We Have Some
Bananas

(With Apolog) to the Song Composer)

It has been quite some time, since we have been able to

say ^ es. to ^ Ol patient and loy al customer. "NO. I am sor-

r\" has been the Stock in Trade slogan.

We arc VERY HAPPY to reverse this to "Yes Vie Have
Some Bananas."

BROWN and WHITE SADDLES ARE HERE

CHILDREN'S OVERSHOES

INFANT'S "FIVE-T0E" MOCCASINS and LOAFERS are in

Also WOMEN'S "GORDON HOSE"

And a good stock of children's shoe- are expected at this

writing.

\eroplane Stamps No. 1 and 2 are Now (rood in Book No. <

McLaughlins
TEL. WIN. 2588

Winchester High crushed Danvers
High on Manchester Field on the hol-
iday afternoon 47-tl, despite the fact
that Coach, Henry Knowlton sent in

whole waves of substitutes in an ef-

fort to make a game of it. The visit-

ors were outweighed, outmanned. and
although they kept trying to the very
end, were badly outclassed.

Winchester scored almost at will,

two fumbles aiding in keeping the

socre down. Features were Capt
Walsh's t>0 yard run for a touchdow*.
after intercepting a Danvers pass anc
Jimmy Haggerty's .'15 yard scampet
after a punt. Most popular score war
Bellino's 'JO yard off tackle jaunt and
CU tback.

Faieta went 1". yards on an end
around for the first score and a pas

from Tibaudo to Faieta to Wals
lacked up the seond. West passed
to Errico for the third and Gallell

went 'S', yards on ail end around fo

the fourth. Walsh, Haggerty an

;

Bellino scored the others in that or-

ler. The summary:
Winchester: Faieta. Errico, Gallel-

lo. Prentiss. Heitz. le; Latham
Washburn, Morrison, Green, It; Bucci

Rutherford. Derro. McLaughlin. lg.

S. Buzzotta. Bergquist, Whittemort
Merrow. c; Lovejoy, Herlihy, Flagg
Nichols, rg; Stevenson. Washburn
Grimes, Ferro, rt; Armstrong, Jaco
bellis, Riga, Samoiloff, re; Walsh. M
Buzzotta, Knights, McElhiney, qb;

Roche, Bellino. Quine, Nolan. Flynn
lhbj Haggerty, O'Rourke, Osgood,
McGlynn, rhb; Tibaudo. West, Aver.

A mice, fb.

Danvers: Sillars. Wahe, re; Boura-
sera, rt ; Dzierzek. Moreau, rg; Port

lance, Bacheller, cj Dzierbek, King.

!g; Dzierztk. Southwort, It; Noyes.

le; Begin, <fb; Comiskey, Handy, rhb:

Poor, Ihb; Liacis, fb.

Periods 1 2 •'! 4

Winchester . . 7 Jo 20 n 47

Touchdowns: Faieta. Walsh 2, Er-

rico, Gallello, Haggerty, Bellino.

Points for goal after touchdown:
Walsh :t (placements). West (rush),

Nolan (rush). Referee: Garvey. Um-
pire! Garvey. Linesman: Collins. Time
10 minute periods.
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A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

fur*
JO CHURCH IT. _ 418 MASS. AVE.
WINCHESTER. • ARLINGTON

BETTY PARKER WON THE
PRIZE

Mr. Alan Bugbee, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Percy Bugbee of Symmes road,

has been pledged to the Theta Delta

Chi fraternity at Bowdoin College.

His father and four uncles were mem-
bers of this same fraternity before

him.
John P. O'Donnell, formerly of Wo-

burn. who died suddenly at his home
in Newark. N. .1. last Friday, was

the huslband of a Winchester girl, the

former Margaret Hendrtckson. Be-

sides his wife he leaves six children,

a sister and four brothers.

BOOKS FOR SERVICE MEN

The Mass. Victory Book Commit-
tee has issued an urgent appeal fot

books for our armed forces. So far

this year this committee has handled

about 100.000 books but at the pres-

ent time their supply is less than the

demand for one week. The bonks are

needed particularly for the Navy and
the demand is expected to increase

for sometime.
The small paper covered novels and

comics are especially popular. Fast

week the Winchester Library sent

in about 800 b"..ks but that is not

enough.
Will you help by contributing a

few books now. They may be left at

the Public Library or at the Edison

store in the center.

Betty Ann Parker, 12 year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L.

Parker, was Sunday's winner of the

?1 prize given by the Boston Sunday
Herald for the best letter on "What
I Am Doing For Mv Country." Bet-

ty's letter was as follows:

Dear Editor:

I am doing all I possibly cari for my
country. I have four war bonds. Three
of them are $25 bonds and the other
is a $100 bond. I have almost com-
pleted my fourth $25 bond. Every
Thursday, which is defense stamp day
at school, I buy at least 50 cents or

more in stamps. Sometimes I buy a

bond.

This summer before I went to camp
we collected 4f> pounds of waste fat.

We got about $1.80, We also collect

a lot of scrap, which we sold to the

junkman. We trot over $2, which we
added to the money we got from the

fat and turned it in to the Red Cross.

They were very glad to receive it.

We are saving all the old tin cans,

flattening them out and turning them
in to the government. We are also

saving and conserving paper.

I am 12 years old and in the 7th

grade.
Betty Ann Parker

8 Wilson street

WINCHESTER GIRLS LOST

Winchester High School's inexper-

ienced field hockey team gave fav-

ored Arlington a tough game Wed-
nesday afternoon at Arlington, fi-

nally losing 3-2. The rough Arling-

ton field handicapped the local play-

ers considerably. The summary:
Arlington: Clancy. Lw; Hooton, li:

Fife, ef; Welsh, ri ; Eraser, rw; Meo-
ezes, lb; Pachecs, ch; Spofford, Mc-
Nanny. rh; Bergstrom, lb; Young,
McNanny, Jones, fb; Vdlsy, g.

Winchester: Donaghey, lw; Dickson,

li; Russell, ef; Lovejoy. ri; Duffett,

I'W; Browning, lb; Jackson, ch; Mur-
ray, rh; Russo, lb; Jennings, rb; Root,

g.

Score: Arlington Winchester 2.

Goals: Hooton. Fife, Welsh, Russell

2. Referees: Simpson and Shaw.
Time: 15 minute halves.

"YOU'LL HAVE
TROUBLE IF

YOU DON'T
REPLACE
THAT LEAK

V

ROOF."

"I'M GOING TO.

I CAN GET
THE MONEY
THROUGH
A PERSONAL
IBANK LOAN.'

9

^e make pe "^^^^^^^a^

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 1321

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Looking Into the Future
we see a world recovering from the historical consequences of vio-
lence, a world in which property losses and industrial casualties
have exceeded anything heretofore known. Naturally, these losses,
many of which are yet unknown or cannot bo accurately deter-
mined until later, will have a vital effect on the financial stability
of some insurance companies. We are alert to our postwar re-

sponsibilities to clients and are comfortable in the thought that
we represent only strong and reliable underwriters.

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE

I

STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT

! DEWICK & FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANCE
148 State Street

;ph(»k
LA Fayette EXCHANGE

Boston

ELLIOTT T. PEPPARD PROMOTED
|

HOT DOG VENDOR FINED

Promotion to Staff Sgt. of Sgt. El-

liott T. IVppard, veteran of more than

three years service in the Caribbean

sector who now is a duty sergeant at

' Dover Army Air Field. Dover, Del.,

I has been announced by his commanu-
[ing officer. Col. Edwin M. Dixon.

Playing Cards at Wilson's.

Emanuel .1. Freegis of Woburn was
fined $5 in the District Court at Wo-
burn Monday morning for selling ho',

dogs on Waterfield road, on Saturday
afternoon. Sept. 30, in violation of

town traffic by-laws. The complain-

ant was Motorcycle Officer D. Irving

Diaries and Sciapbooks at Wilson's. | Reardon.

Sale! . . . Amazing Bargains!-Hurry

NEW LOW PRICES
JUST VRRIVED- DIRECT FRU.Vl nil! READING GROWERS!

OVER '> «><> LBS. H WD-SELECTED FAMOIS H ARROW'S

NATIVE FOWL
All Sizes: 4-5 Lbs. 5-6 Lbs.. o-7 lbs.

Here'- Good New.-! Today, our Reading Growers called and offered ui

over GOO of the youngest and best-looking Native Fowl we've ever seer..

They're not quite as heavy as usual, but heavily meated ami with little

waste fat. and at the New Low Price . . . it's today's best bet for

Economy!

WHO SAID: 'Eating out is expensive?'

Look what you get for only 90c

Harrow's Southern - Fried

CHICKEN DINNER

Choice Tomato Juice, Harrow's Chicken~Soup

>-4 Serving Jumbo Native Chicken

Coie Slaw Salad Home-made Rolls, Butter New French Fries

Choice: Ice Cream, Home-made Cake Coffee, Tea, Tonic

extra: With "Special" Eitr» large Servin» NATIVE V fcl 0.)
( Hit KEN mu '

Every day mure and more are enjoying Harr-.w'a delicious dtouth - watering

fried chicken! Especially :hc new, io,.ular Jl'MBO SIZE »iz. chunky

pieces, fried to a crisp, gulden-brown taute treat : Up w 1000 dinner^ served

every week! You .-an enjoy Harrows Native 'hicken for aa little na hoc

.:r>l> in this evening

!

%EGU?
! Jumbo Si,e with chip6, 4 serTin*s $24°

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT SERVE AT YOl R OWN HOME!
Dinner Plate — with roll*, cole »la«r. fr frit* etc Tic mm4 *c

New French Fries 50c qt. Cole Slaw 39c qt.

CHICKEN SALAD, fresh everyday—Serves 4 to 6 $1.50 pt.

Restaurant Open DmOj U to I P, H, Swaday* * B*L,—OaaW Bvacy Moarfay

AT OLE SHOP ONLY'. Dei'd. to Y»ur Home 41c lb.

Now folks have done right well the last few weeks and we're mighty
proud of the way they absorbed our huge arrivals . . but the flush
season is about over and this may be your last chance to enjoy Har-
row'- Native Fowl at this Low Price!

Harrow's modern plant is humming with activity . . hundreds of

pounds are processed Every Day. That's what let's us pass on the sav-
ings to you . . In Lower Prices!

But Don't Wait! . . even our big supply is bound to melt away when
folks find out about this amazing bargain! Better Hurry! . . phone
right away—Today.
STEWING ROOSTERS, Excellent for pies.

7-H lbs

salads, etc.

CHICKEN GIBLETS,

Order ear; v.

29c lb.

for gravies, etc. . . 25c lb. LIVERS. T9c lb.

5-6 ibs 43c lb.

33c lb. 2'^ !'h. box 39c
HARROW'S FARM!
. . 65c doz., > dozen $1.25

HARROWS LARGE NATIVE CHICKENS,
NEW CROP UEWKIST FROZEN PEAS .

NEW LOW PRICES! DIRECT FROM
Large Size Eirjrs

It's a bargain price! No, they're not as big as the Jumbo size, but, con-
sidering the price we offer them at, they're a right good buy! And
coming from Harrow's new layers, you'll find them extra sweet and
tasty! Especially recommended for children, invalids, etc. lie sure to
order early! Free delivery when ordered with poultry.
Pullets

. 3 dozen 9,>
MEDIUM SIZE EGGS doz.. 49c, 3 dozen $1.45

Special Discounts on Native Poultry and Eggs
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS • Prow 50 M0 lb»., >„ Cluba. Church*, Hotel*. Kwtauraru*

Note: Quotations at Our Shop Only! DeJ'd Prices on Request!
Delivery Service— Friday P. M . Stoneha m, Winch«ater — Saturdav A. M., ftea.l-

W. Medford - Saturday P. M., Wakefield. Meln»e.num. Winchester
Maiden. Medford.

HARROW PoultrV Products

126 Main St., Reading — Reading 0410
wmvvrsa-r j «a> mm t m ~ ••
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HAVE YOU PLANNED

A PLAYROOM
FOR JOHNNIE AND ME?

Make sure when you plan your home of the

future that all members of the family are

remembered.

And when you plan for the financing of

your home -remember your local thrift and

home financing institution.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

CHURCH SERVICES

SUNDAY. OCTOBER li. 1)44

CHl'RCH OF THE EPIPHANT
Rev. DviiKht W. Hailey. Rector. Rectory.
C.iengarry. Tel. Win. i;«4. Pariah Houae.

»' Win. 1»2I.

8 A. M. Holy Communion
Corporate Communion Young People'* Fel-

lowship followed bjr hrcakfaat.
9.30 A. M Church School.
11 A. M M.irnins- Prayer and Sermon.
11 A. M. Kinderuarten and Primary De-

partment*.
Oct. IT. Tu.-sday, 1010 A. M H..Iy Com-

munion. Sewing meeting. Luncheon 1 -.30.

Wednesday. Brltiah War Relief.

Thursday. Symmei Corner jewing meeting
1 -!<» p. m. Evening Branch business meeting,
£06 Washington ,

street 7.40 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH
R»n. Walter Lm Bailey, Minister. !U--i-

dence. s* t Walnut street. Tel. Win. 042T.
Mr. Lewia M. Foster. Head Deacon. 34

Lloyd street Tel. Win. 20GT-W.
Mr Frederick B. Parka. Church School

Superintendent. 20H Forest street. Tel. Win.
1621-M.
Mr. Arthur Flemings, Choir Director.
Mrs. Frederick C. MacUonald, Urganist.

;>.:iu A. M. Church School.
10.46 A. M Morninn worship. Mr Baile>

will preach on. Putting First Thing-; First.

Music l>> the Church Choir,
l'l.c, A M. Beginners Department in the

Primary room.
11.20 A. M. Children's World Crusade in

the Crusade Mom for boys and girls of Pri-
mary and Junior age.

•i I'. M. Junior High Christian Endeavor
Society, led bj Charl'W Barrett. Information
Please with Franklin Pynn as master of
ceremonies.

Monday. 7 P. M. Boy Scouts, Troop 7.

Monday, 7.18 P. M. Air Scouts, Squadron
7 in the .social hall.

Tuesday, H p M. Reception to Mr. and
Mrs. Bailey in the church.

Wednesday, 7.48 P. M. Friendly Hour
mid-week service.

Friday, 7.30 P. M. Senior Choir rehearsal.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST

Hall ;.r

Win n

— Lady's

d MyrtW
1«'-M.

old watch. between
Sept. 2S

Town
Tel.

HELP WANTED

Women Tellers and Clerks
For Savings Bank
Near Winchester

Mi.rried or Single—pleasing personal-
ity neat in appearance some bank
experience helpful but not essential

If your husband is in the service,

why not be gainfully employed under
pleasant working conditions'.' Many
hi our clients in Greater Boston area
Jij-e looking for Tellers and Clerks,

line, we may bo able to place you.

T«-;: us about yourself by letter only

outlining your experience. Confi-

A. W. ELLIS COMPANY
Advertising

;'4 School Street. Boston. B

CARD OP THANKS

The family of the late Lt John A. Harrold
wi*h to express their sincere thanks to those
whoso beautiful floral tributes and other ex
pressions of sympathy meant so much during
the time of their recent bereavement. They
especially wish to thank the member?, of the
Winchester Police Department whose kind-
ly service aided so much in perfecting the

funeral arrangements.

W ANTED—General maid, hours s.:to .., 4,

Thur»dr.\ and Saturday afternoons and all

Sunday off. three adults, no cooking, con-
venient location. Tel. Win. 1650, •

WANTED -Cook 4 p. m. to 0 p. m., 6 day
week private family, West Side, near bus.

Stab wages desired. Write Star Office Box
J-B ol3-8t

WANTED
WANTED—Small chil.l's tricycle m Rood

condition. Tel. Win. 1611.

WANTED—Antiques, furniture and dish-

es electric washers, sewing machines, doll

carnage*, large children's toys, electric fans
or an> nice brie a brae, high prices paid.

Call or write Mr. Ueebenacker, S32 Main
str.s-, Reading l^r.s-.M. jyl4-12t»

WANTED—Small or medium si?.e tricycle

and child's sled. Tel. Win. 0SH3-M.

WORK WANTED Man colored, cater to

dinner* and parties, also house cleaning,

floorK windows, brass, silver. Drew. Ken.
7<w between 9.S0 and 12. o6-2t'

FCR SALE

FOR SALE—Limited supply Sheldon and
Stcklt pears winter apples : green tomatoes.
Tel Win. 01 IK early morning. befor>e »

evening*.

FOR SALE
pp, rfert beauty

Klu, Persian kitten, male,
Tel. Win. 1170.

POR SALE—Cow manure for your lawn
and garden. Weiss Farm. 170 Franklin street.

Stoneham. Tel. Stoneham 0B89. s22-tf

FOR SALE—Mahogany dining set. oblong
table 66 in. buffet, sever arm chair, five

straight chairs, original cost $3nO. sell $100.

Tel. Wir. 1061. *

FOR SALE—Dining room side hoard and
chest of ( >ak. 3 1

• ft. iron bedstead, mahogany
bureau, full length mirror. Tel. Tro. 1376
for appointment *

FOR SALE—High School boys' tuxedo, in

perfect condition. Tel. Win. 256H. *

WINCHESTER GRANGE

At its regular meeting on Tuesday
evening, Winchester Grange worked
the third and fourth degrees on a

class of seven candidates for Arling
ton Grange. The third degree was
worked by the woman's degree team,

Mary Robinson, Master. The fourth

degree was worked by the regular of-

ficers.

Five members hae attended the

blood lonor center .

c i:ice our last

meeting. Three members have given

a gallon of blood each.

It was voted to give to the

Greater Boston United Drive.

The committee on canning, reported

that members have canned over 2000

jars of vegetables, fruits, etc.

Visiting patrons were present from
Arlington, Cambridge, Medford, Sau-

gus, Reading and from Laurel Grange
of West Newbury.

At the conclusion of the meeting
luiii'h was served.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

Checking Accounts - Savings Accounts - Loans

Mortgages - Safe Deposit Boxes - Silver Storage

ANNOUNCEMENT TO OWNERS OF

UNITED STATES SAVINGS BONDS

OF SERIES A. B, C, D and E

This bank is pleased to announce that it has
been authorized by the United States Treasury
Department to pay any Savings Bond of Series

A. B. C, D or E, subject to that Department's
regulations, whenever any such bond is pre-
sented for that purpose by an individual i natu-
ral person) whose name appears on the bond
as an owner or co-owner and who furnishes
proper identification.

The Treasury Department and this bank sin-

cerely request that you do not redeem any
bond before its maturity date unless a real

personal emergency requires such action. How-
ever, if circumstances require you to cash a
bond this bank will be pleased to serve you.

This Bank is Authorized to Pay

U. S. Savings Bonds

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU8KTTR
MIDDLESF.X. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the petition

hereinafter described.
A petition has been presented to said Court

by Augustine Gabriel Pistorino and Edith
Pistorino, his wife, and David Lee Piatorino,

Charles Leo Pistorino and Hollis Pistorino
minors, by Augustine Gabriel Pistorino thetr

father and next friend, of Winchester in said

County, praying that their names may be
changed as follows :

Augustine Gabriel Pistorino to August Petri

Edith Pistorino to Edith Petri

David Lee Pistorino to David Lee Petri

Charles Leo Pistorino to Charles I-eo Tetri
Hollis Pistorino to Hollis Petri

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance In

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the thirtieth day of Octo-
ber 1944. the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. 1 .-trust. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this sixth day of Octo-
ber In the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
ol3-3t

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

FOR SALE—Green wool coat with large 1

raccoon collar, sir.e 12. $2U. Tel. Win. 1930-M

FOR SALE — Eight minutes walk from
Wo*. urn Siiuarc. a three apartment house.
excellent location. Address Star Office Box
J-:tl

FIREPLACE WOOD
WELL SEASONED

also

KINDLING WOOD
TEL. MAIDEN 1953

jy21-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

B. * S UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—Ex-
|

pert work of all kinds. Call Hobby A Crafts
Nook. Win. 2811-W or Arlington 1818.

aull-tf

SERVICE- Sewing machines oile-i and ad-
justed SI ; Vacuum cleaners oiled and ad-
justed II : all work guaranteed. Tel. Mystic
(Milr-K. Fillmore's Service Station. au25-6m

CAKES—Made and decorated for all occa-
sions Tel. Miss lynch. Wob. 1707-R. o6-4t

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

Windows washed. Screen* removed.
Storm windows washed snd hung. For
courteous and efficient service

CALL PROSPECT 0S57
ol3-2t»

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JUNK

Papers, rags, metals, batteries. Mat
t

r

enew, carpets, magazines 'be a 100

lbs.

OOUGHLIN JUNK COMPANY
Tel. Win. 2726 or Arl. 3020 or drop
a card to 3S Winter St.. Arlington.

slo-tf

Air mail stationery in pads and

single sheets: also boxed paper Win-
ch* sier Star. 3 Church street.

Winchester Junk
Magazine*. Tec per 100 lbs.. News-
papers, rasa, tires, tabes, batteries,

brass, copper, lead, and iron.

LEXINGTON MM
BEN HERMAN

dlO-tf

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

M VINE STREET WINCHESTER
opposite Winchester Theatre)

Honrs by Appointment 0«ly
TEL. WIN. l»8t

arTstf

Tel. Win. 2038

Marie E. Folger
DistinctWe Dressmaking and remod-

eling. Honrs: Tassday and Fridays
only 8 to 12 and 1 to 4:10 P. H. By
appointment only.

54* MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
J*-tl

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.. Ministsr.

Residence, Fernway.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of Religious

Education.
J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choirmas-

ter.

Church telephone. Win. 0328.
We. the members of this church, covenant

and hind ourselves to strive to know the will

of God : to walk in the ways of the Lird,
mad,: known and to be made known: to exalt
the worship of the one true God : to work
ami pray for the progress of knowledge, the
promotion of justice, the reign of peace,
and the realization of human brotherhood.

Dr. Chidley will preach at 10.45 a. m. on
What Do We Mean by Salvation? The com-
bined choirs of 100 voices will sing.

Children's sermon subject. The Tardy King.
Sunday School

Junior High Department at 9.30 a. m.
The Nursery, Kindergarten, Primary, Jun-

ior and Intermediate Departments start at

10. IS a. m.
The Senior Forum for high school students

will meet at 9.80 a. m. in Ripley Chapel.
Mr. Carlyle Morgan will speak.
Monday evening at 7.15, meeting of Boy

Scout Troop 3. Mr. Robinson S. Whitten,
Scoutmaster, in the parish house.

Wednesday, 2.46 to 5 i*. M. Junior High
Club in the parish hall.

Thursday 10 A M. to 5 P. M.Servicemen

V

Committee will work on Christmas boxes in
the parish house. Bring box lunch.

Thursday, 2.30 1*. M. Cub Band rehearsal.
Thursday and Friday, 2.30 to 5 . 30 p. m.

Forum Days Basketball for both boys and
girls in the parish hall.

Wednesday evening, Oct 36, the Wednes-
day Night Club will hold a Hallowe'en party
and game night at X o'clock in the parish
hall.
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icr with him. i.. from 1 Thesaalonlans
10. Other Scriptural selections include,

j

then we are ambassadors fur Christ. a*»
'

h God did beseedh you by is : we pray

n Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God
orinthiuna !>:2Ul
o included in the I.esson-Sermon will

ie following passage from the Christian

ce textbook. Science and Health with
to the Scriptures by Mary Baker F.d.ly.

aided in reconciling man to God by
g man a truer sense of I.ove, the divint

eiple of Jesus' teachings, and this truer

of I.ove redeems man from the law of
er. <in and death by the law of Spirit.

law of divine Love (p. 19)

ST. MART'S CHURCH
lUv. Johr. P. O'Riordan. Pastor.
Assistants: Rev Francis J Sulliran. Rev

George K. Wiseman.

CRAWFORD MKMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road
Rev. Harris E. Heverly. Minister.
Director of Church Schol. Mr. Cheater B.

Koontz. 58 Yale street.

Miss Isabelle V. Warren, Organist asd
Choir Director.

Church School will Itegin this Sunday and
convene at 9.30 a. m

Morning worship at 10.45, with the ob-
Bervanee of Youth Sunday.
The members of the Church School w.ll

ittend in a body, The pastor will preach
n the them-. When life Keeps Its Glow.
Miss Isabelle V Warren, the organist and

choir director, will play for the prelude.
Priere by longen and for the postlude, Al-
legro, l.tth Organ Concerto by HunriVl,
The Choir will ling, Jubilate IKo by Bl'ckv

A duet I in Life's Iliphvay by Itecrand-
Br vti will he -unit by Beth Johansen and
Kenneth Vie .

The Youth Fellow-ship will mevt at «

o'clock. Miss Madeline Dyson will b"ad in

the devotions. Mr. Fdward Hitchcock, will

ntinue the series on wartime problems, by
leading a discussion on the topic, The A B
C of Scapegoating.
On Wednesday evening at t< oclock. the

Board of Missions and Church Extension
will meet at the parsonage

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God and
the service of Man. Covenant.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister, 88
Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966, or the Church
Win. 0949.
Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.
Church telephone. Win 0949.

Mr. Francis Judd Cooke, Organist and
Chorimaster.

Sunday. 10 A. M. Junior Church. Grades
3 through H.

11 A. M. Ixiwer School. Nursery class
through Grade 2.

Sunday, 11 A. M. Service of Worship. Mr.
Chapman will preach on the topic. The
Church Outride the Churches." New mem-
bers will he receive*! and the service will
close with the celebration of Communion.

4. SO P. M. Junior High School Fellowship.
6.30 P. M. Metcalf Union.
Tuesday, 10 A. M. Bazaar sewing.
7 P. M Boy Scout Troop 6.

7.30 P. M. Sea Scouts Ship 6.

Thursday. 10 A. M. Red Cross sewing.
6.30 P. M. Annual meeting and parish

supper.
Saturday. 7-10 P. M. Jr High School

dance.

Massts at 7, 8. 9. M, 11 and 11:60
Sundny School after the 9 o'clock Mass.

Novena services Monday evening at 7.30.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Clifford L. MilUr, Pastor, 77 Cop*

land street, Boston. Tel. Garrison 7940.

Organist, Mr. Luther Yancy Tel. Stone-
ham lllit-W.

Rev. Clifford L. Miller, pastor of New
Hope Baptist Church will from time to time
review notable books that make a contribu-
tion to inter-racial amity.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington street and Ksnwln

road.
Mrs. George Ixwhman. Organist.
Mrs. Rony Snyder, Sundav School Supt.

9.30 A. M. Sunday School.
11 \ M. Morning Worship
Rev Roland Wolfe. Minister.

DEATH IN OLD WINCHESTER
FAMILY

Get Into

the Battle

of Production

Our Armed Forces Need

Electronic Equipment NOW!

Men
Word was received this weok of the

death of F'aul Spiccr, an old Winches-
ter resident and a member of a family
prominent in by-gone days. Mr. Spi-
ccr died in Santa Barbara, Cal., Oct.
9. He was the son of the late C'omdr.
William F. Spicer, USN, and Mrs.
Spicer. One member of the family
is still living, his sister, Miss Alice
Spicer of Santa Barbara.
The Spicers for many years lived

on the southern shore of Wedge Pond
in the vicinity of the old Calumet
Club. Following the death of Comdr.
Spicer the family moved to Wol-
cott terrace. The remaining members
of t Ik- family moved to California
many years ago.

MBS. KATHERINE BOYNTON

(Catherine (Blackham) Boynton,
former resident of Winchester, widow
of the late Frank .1. Boynton and sis-

ter of the late James Blackham ofj

this town, died Satrday, Oct. 7, at

London, N. H., in her 7(>th year.

Mrs. Boynton was born May 1,

in Dunloy. County Antrim. Northern
Ireland, coming to Winchester as a|

young woman. She moved to Mere-
dith. N'. II., in 1905, and was married
in Laconia, Nov. 1!*, 1909, residing
thereafter in Concord until her hus-
band's death in 19:18.

She is survived by a brother, John
Blackham, of Belfast. Ireland; also by
a number of nieces and nephews, in-

cluding James W. and Henry L.

Blackham of this town, and Joseph
A. Blackham of Belmont.
The funeral was held Tuesday ||

morning, Oct. 10, with a hitrh mas
of requiem at St. John the Evange- I

list Church, Concord. N. H., at 9

o'clock. Interment was in Calvary
|

Cemetery. Montvale.

MRS. MARY S. HATCH

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND 8TONl£ MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Pews* ShsTsl Air Compressor
Read Roller Drilling

Ceaercte Mixer Blaatiag
Tractor Rock Rxcavaflag
Graaeathie Walks and Driveways

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST.
WINCHESTER

Sunday services 11 i. in
i Wednesday testimonial meeting 8 p. as.

j
Reading Room, i Winchester Terrace {off

Thompson street). Open daily except Sun-
days aai holidays from 11 i. m. to 4 p. ni.

In The Mother Church, The First Church
.if Christ. Scientist, in Boston, and in all of
its branches, a l^esson-Sermon will be read
on Sunday. Oct. IS, on the subject. Doctrine
of Atonement
The Colden Text. God hath not appointed

us to wrath, but to obtain salvation by our
Lord Jesus Christ, who died for us, that,
whether we wake or sleep, we should live

Mrs. Mary S. Hatch, widow of Ed-
ward J. Hatch of Concord. N. H.,

|

and mother of Comdr. Frederick S.

Hatch, USN, of this town, and Comdr.
Maurice E. Hatch. USN of Arlington.]
V'a. lied suddenly on Oct. 11 in Ar-
lington, Va., where she had just gone
to visit her son.

For many years Mrs. Hatch had
j

spent winters in Winchester and
summers at her fai rr. in North Bow,

j

N. H., where she was aa ardent gard-
ener. Although of a very retiring 1

disposition she kept up a keen inter-

est in all that went on locally and
in the world at large.

She will he buried in the family
j

lot in Glenwood Cemetery. Littleton,

N. H.

MUSIC GARDEN

The 2">th year of the club's activi-

ties began last Monday evening, Oct.

9 when a largely attended, delightful

meeting was held at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. George Budd. 81 Walnut
|

street.

President, Mrs. George Lochman
presided over the business session and
co-president. Mrs. Frank H. Knight I

had general charge of the musical
j

period.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Carroll of 207

Highland avenue announce the birth
j

j
of a son. Robert James, born at the '

|
Winchester Hospital on Sept. 23.

. . . with electronic, radio, and electrical

experience will find excellent opportunities.

Also many fine openings for mechanical

draftsmen, stock clerks and trainees.

Women

—

We teach you and you can earn while you

learn. From ages 16 to 60 there are many

good opportunities for women to work in

light, pleasant surroundings.

There are many reason* why vou will enjnv work ins at

RAYTHKON. which we will de-icribe in a friendly inter-

view. Here are onlv a few:

Special Buses • Car Pools • Free Parking

Clean. Economical Cafeterias Veterans Ass'n

Full Pay While Learning - Shifts Arranged

A GOOD POST WAR FUTURE

.A.T

RAYTHEON
t * * • t s»aea

Foundry Ave., off Willow St.

WALTHAM
Apply to Employment Office betwee* S A. M. and 5 JO P. M.

Raytheon has been antherized by the War
Bkm ta hire at Raytheon employment
by the United States Employment Serriee

referraJ

Direct Bus Service to Raytheon Covering 1st and

2nd Shifts

Lve. Swanton St., Winchester 6:13 A. M.-2:08 and 2:13 P. M.

i via Wilh»w Street
|

Leave Washington Street 2:10 P. M.

Leave Winchester Square 6:15 A. M. - 2:13 P. M.

Returning - leave Ravtheon 3:15 P. M. • 11:14 P. M.

New lot of Autograph books, five

year diaries and scrapbooks at Wil-

ton the Stationers. Star Building.

Air mail stationery in pads and
single sheets: alse boxed paper. W'n-
;h*iter Star, 3 CJiurch street.
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Tune them all in on .

.

WEEI 590
on your dial

* This month alone, CBS Network programs bring you

more than *l,000,000 worth of all-star radio talent.

Tune in these headlines tonight on this station

IT PAYS TO BE IGNORANT 9:00 p.m.
It pays to listen to this amazingly funny

"miss-quiz" program, when Tom Howard
leads his pane] of wild-eyed cxpeTt«.

THE ALDRICH FAMILY 8:00 p. m.
Henry, his family, and his friends, have

a new home now. at this station where
thev will entertain you as amusingly as
ever. Tune them in tonight!

ADVENTURES OF THE THIN MAN
8:30 p.m. A careful blend of thrills, chills,

and comedy in this series of adventures with

Nick and Nora Charles, who always get their

man ... or woman.

"tit i it |Y ^7777777.

* I I I f llj A

IP

FRIOAY ON BROADWAY 7:30 p.m.
Here is the music of Broadway, gay.

bright, brilliant, presented for your pleas-

ure by a cast of stellar entertainers.

THAT BREWSTER BOY 9:30 p.m.
Joey Brewster is all the boys you ever

knew, wrapped up in one mirth provok-

ing package of fun for you. An all star

cast of radio favorites.

M00RE DURANTE 10:00 p.m. n»
famous Jimmy himself, with Junior, his

equally /.any partner, will make you
laugh and laugh and laugh . . . that's their

pleasant business!

hS .. . M 6:15 Lyn Mnray's Orchestra and Chens. It G 45 Tin

World Today At 6 55 Joseph C. Harsch. At 7:00 I Ion a Mfs*

tag. i
At 8:55 Bill Henry and the Nets.

Stay tuned to WEEI for NEWS, including the all-star global news-reporting staff of CBS WORLD NEWS

ANIMAL PAINTINGS AT LIBRARY

The Winchester Art Association, for

its opening show of the fall season,

is sponsoring an exhibition of animal
paintings by Philip L. Martin, Eliza-

beth Ann Philbrick and Wesley Den-
nis in the art gallery of the public

library.

Sportsmen, as well as those who
find reproductions of animals intri-

guing, will find much in the show to

please them. There is for instance
that study of a moose by Mr. Martin,
the big antlered beast bulking black
against pale evergreens above a light

foreground. The same artist has al-

so painted a big black bear, muzzle
down, under a straggly spruce emerg-
ing from the blue of a deep forest

background. Hunters' pulses will

quicken at the Martin water color of
a red fox, poised in a bit of light

against the bole of a forked ever-
green before a high log fence. Mas-
sive elephants forcing their way
through light and dark green jungle
past a group of lesser animals around
a water-hole is still another Martin
study to which the sportsman will

come back. On the more domestic
side arv the water colors. Ox Cart,

Kedron Tavern and Delaware Pasture,

the latter full of restful somnolence
with its sleek cattle contentedly crop-

ping lush gTass between tall cedars.

Miss Philbrick, a former resident

of Winchester and daughter of the

noted artist. Otis Philbrick. shows sev-

eral very lifelike sketches of dogs,

those of Timmy. an old English sheep-

Peter, tht head of i fine Eng-

lish setter; and Heidi and Hesta, black

and tan Dachshunds; having especial

appeal. Miss Philbrick also shows
two nicely modeled bronze dogs and

a humorous little cochin bantam hen

done in sandstone. In addition there

are two studies of a jaguar, showing
the powerful muscles of this beauti-

fully proportioned beast.

Mr. Dermis, noted for his studies of
horses, shows a fine head of a thor-
oughbred, among others and a fine

charcoal study of a Pereheron which
is the original for one of his wen
known Esquire series. The massive
neck and splendid head of the heavy-
animal are beautifully done.
The Old Sorrell by Mr. Dennis is

another fine study of a horse canter-
ing, a horse still able to feel his oats
a bit while enjoying the twilight of
his career in the paddock. Also fui!

of appeal is the painting entitled,
just "Horse", a study of a real old
timer with sagging body lines, and
head down cropping grass in pasture.
The show remains on exhibition at

J

the Library through October and is

open to the public.

WINCH ESTER HISTOR1 CA I

.

SOCIETY

The fall meeting of the Bay State

Historical League will be held with
the Lowell Historical Society at the

Whistler House, 243 Worthen street.

Lowell, on Saturday, Oct. 21 at 2 p. m.
The Lowell Historical Society's

collections on the second floor over

the City Library will be open for in-

spection from 10 o'clock on.

At 12 o'clock, nearby St. Anne's
Church and Chapel, in which Whistler
was baptized and which is otherwise
intimately connected with the city's

history, will be open for inspection.

Following the regular; business
i meeting Mr. Frederick Rurtt will

give an illustrated address on "Indian

i Tribe if the Lower Merrimack Val-

l WINCHESTER BETTER
GARDEN CLUB

HOMES

ley," and Mr. Frederick W. Coburn
will give a brief story of "The Whist-
ler."

T>-a will be served in the dining
room of the Whistler House after
the meeting.

COMMITTEE ON SAFETY CHAP-
TER. D. A. R.

Friday. Oct. 18, 2 p. m.. Art room

j

of the Public Library, annual meeting
and election of officers.

Mr. Robert L. Grayce of the educa-
! tional staff of the Mass. Audubon So-

: ciety will speak on, "Attracting Birds

to the Victory Garden."
Members may each bring a guest.

The Committee of Safety Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution
will meet at the home of Mrs. Albert
J. Linton. 76 Arlington street on Mon-
day, Oct .16. 2 p. m.

Mrs. Herbert E. McQuesten, State
Regent will be the speaker. Mrs. Na-
thaniel Nichols, Regent, will preside.

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED
AFTER CHASE

After a chase of several miles
through Medford and Somerville last

Saturday afternoon Patrolmen Hen-
ry P. Dempsey and William E. Cassi-

dy recovered in the latter city a Chev-
rolet sedan which the Boston Police

had reported stolen less than one 1

hour earlier.

Officer Dempsey first had his at-

tention attracted to the car which
was headed north in traffic on Main
street and which had stopped for a
red traffic light in front of Hevey's

I Pharmacy.
!

Thinking the boy at the wheel
looked too young to have a license.

Officer Dempsey approached the ma
chine, but as he did so the operatoi
started his car and drove around Hev-
ey's corner into Mt. Vernon street.

Officer Dempsey spotted Officer Ca.

-

sidy nearby in Patrol 51 and the pair
immediately gave chase through Bor- :

der road into the Parkway and Mystic
J

avenue in Somerville.
There were two boys in the ma-

chine, and when they finally got in

to a line of traffic on Mystic avenue
they stopped the machine and took
to their heels, running into a side
street and making good their escape.

Officers Dempsey and Cassidy re-

turned the stolen ear to Winchester.
It was registered to Evelyn M. Emery
of -16 Bromfield street. Wollaston.

A THANK YOU

Contributions to the Salvation Ar
my drive currently being held in Win-
chester have already exceeded th.-

quota sej for this community.
On behalf of the organization, Mrs.

Benjamin T. Marshall. Jr.. chairman
of the Women'- Division, wishes to

thank al lthe women volunteers whow
enthusiastic support has helped sc
tremendously to make the drive a
success.

Additional solicitors whose named
did not appear in a previous Star are:
Mrs. John R. Russell, Mrs. Harold
Rainey. Miss Ann DiMinico and Miss
Mary DeTeso.

Tennis bails at Wilson's.

Sew lot of Autograph books, five
year diaries, and Scmrboeks at Wil-
son the Stationers. Star Building.

From where I sit ... /j// Joe Marsh

Human nature don't
change much

"Keeping store," Sam Aber-
nethy says, "can teach a person
plenty about human nature.

"Now coffee rationing's lifted,

folks ain't a-breakin' their neeks
tryin' to buy all they can. Know-
in' they can have it if they want
it, they ain't so all-fired anxious
to get it."

Sam's right, as usual. I don't
crave that second cup naif as
much as when I couldn't get it

But that's human nature . . .

Like allowing moderate beer in

the Array's post exchanges. In-

stead of leading to more drink-

ing, the OWI report says it

works out just the opposite—
often as not the men choose
soda-pop or milk, with beer right
there and no restrictions on it.

Bat if it wasn't there, like in
the last War, the story might
be altogether different.

From where I sit, that's how
it is with Americans. Tell 'em
they can't have a thing and by
golly, they'll find ways to get it.

But admit their right to have it,

and their own good sense will
lead to moderation.

ing Industry Foundation
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New lot of Autograph books, five

year diaries and scrapbooks at Wil-

son the Stationers Star Building.

WRITING FOR WOMEN

i
Now thru Saturday

John Airfield. Paul Henreid.

Sydney Green* treet in

Between Two

Worlds

Jack i inton, Jane W>man.

Irnie Manning in

Make Your Own Bed

CHILDREN'S MOVIE

Sat.. Oct. II at 10 A. M.

Gene Autry, The Sintring Cowboy in

Rootin Tootin

Rhythm

THE DESERT HAWK
Chapter 10

Sun . Mun.. Toes., Wed

Oct. 15, IB, 17, 18

IVaiuu Durbin Gene Kell> in

Christmas

Holiday

J<.hnn> Downs, Leon Errol in

Twilight on the

Prairie

Thun. Fri.. Sat Oct. 19, 20. 21

1'rwt MarMurray, E. G. Robinson.

Barbara Stanmck in

Double

Indemnity

Jnrk Hairy. Harriot Hilliard.

Mary Ri-th Huirhes in

Take It Big

Continuous Daily from 1 :.10

i

Women interested in writing in

! their leisure hours are invited to at-

, tend the first meeting of the class in

I

"'Writing for Women" to be conduct-

ed by Miss Agnes Carr of the Boston

I

Traveler on Wednesday afternoon,

Oct. 18 at 3 o'clock at 30 Hunting-
ton avenue iThe Faelten School) Bos-
ton. This is a University Extension
class under the auspices of the de-

partment of education of Massachu-
setts. It consists of eight lectures

on such subjects as "How Women
May Make Money by Writing at

Home;" the feature story, greeting

card verse, publicity and poetry.

There is a nominal fee charged for

the course.

Miss Carr ha* a background of

more than 30 years' experience as a

newspaper reporter, feature writer,

columnist and poet. She is the au-
thor of a book of poems. "Where
Happiness Is."

milium'.:

FREE

LECTURE

on

Christian

Science

in

Stoneham

Public

Invited

Entitled

"Christian Science: The Way of

Salvation and Healing"

By Florence Middaugh. C. S,

<>f Los Ingeles, California

Member of the Board of lectureship of The

Mother Church. The First Church of Christ.

Scientist, in Boston. Mass.

Stoiu'li am I d« ii Mall

Central Street

Friday, October 1'. at 3:00 I*. M.

I nder the auspices of The Mother Church

^TtiiiiiitiiicaiiiiiniiiiicsMiiiiiiiiiFCZiiiMiijtrMCJttiirtfiKticsiiiiiiiit) r«ciiit»tt(Mtiic3iiiiiiiiiiitcaiiiuiitiirac3iiMiiiiiMic3itiiiitiiiijC3iMiiiiitii4ratnti]i<iTr

OmHHIBl
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 1 P. M. Er* •:»• Omt
Handayi and Holiday*

1.11 P. M. . oot.ooou.

Ample Parking Area

Now Playing

Three Men in White
I ionel Barrymore. Van Johnson

Chip Off the Old Block
Donald O'Connor. Peffiry Ryan

Sun., Mon., Twb.. Wed,

Four Jills in a Jeep
Kay Kranrla. Carol* I.nmii-

Her Primitive Man
U.iii-i- Allhritton. Robert Paiir»

Th'rsday Friday, Saturday

Adventures of Mark

Twain
Krrdrir March. Alexia Smith

South of Dixie
Ann* Gwynne, David Bruce

STRMID
W O B U R N

Wobnrn 0691

Cat. IP. K. Ere. I:M P. M Cast
Sat.. Son.. Halidaya 1-1 1 Cams.

Now thru Saturday

Friday Eve. One Show at 7.15
Sat. Cont. 2-11 P. M.

MR. SKEFFINGTON
Bette Davis. Claude Kaini

Twilight on the Prairie
Kddi* Quillan. Vivian Austin

Sunday and Monday

THE EVE OF ST. MARK
Michael O'Shea. Anne Baiter

Ladies in Washington
Ronald Graham. Trudy Marshall

Tuesday and Wesnvsday

SECRET COMMAND
Pat O'Brien, Carole Landis

ft Happened Tomorrow
Dick Powell. Unda Darnell

Starts Thurs. thru Sat.

DOUBLE INDEMNITY

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 00*1

Mat. 1 :45. Eve*. 6 :»« or

Continuous Till II p. m.

NO
Fmofvnng

Walter HUM • Ion McCALUSTER

Jeanne CHAIN Charlotte GREENW000
rv.r'. by HFNBY HATHAWAY • Produced by AND.F 0AVOI

Second Big Attraction

Olsen and Johnson in

THE GHOST CATCHERS

Attention parent-* and children. We
will have a him Comedy Carnival Sat.

Afternoon, Oct. 14. Funnies, Cartoons
and the 3 Stoo{Tea for a barrel of

fun. Regular admission.

Sun.. Won*, I

PAT O'BRIEN - ROBERT RYAN' RUTH HUSSfV
••'rank McHUGH tarton Mo rCAN I

Second Bis Hit

l-'ranchot Tone, V. !-nl in

THE HOUR BEFORE DAWN

Biff Review Day. Wed. Oct 1*

One Day Only

Sonny Tufts (Winchester) and
Olivia !>e Havilland in

GOVERNMENT GIRL
co-hit

Ann N a*re| . Richard t * reene i n

YELLOW CANARY

Onlv One Complete Show Wed. Eve.
Starting at 7: to P. M

Thurs . Fri .
Sat.. Oct. 19, _'i>. 21

CLAUDE RAINS

The East Side Kids in

MILLION DOLLAR KID

WAKEFIELD
THEATRE

Weekday Mat. 2 Sun. 3 Ere. 7.4S

CRY. 0412-W

Now Playing

Cary' t.rant. Janet Blair in

ONCE UPON A TIME
Basil Rathhone. Niircl Bruce in

The Scarlet Claw

Sun.. Mon.. Tuea. Oct. 15. 18. IT

Franrhot Tone, V. Lake in

THE HOUR BEFORE DAWN
Jack Haley. Harriet Hilliard in

Take H Big

Wed.. Oct. 18. Request Day
Bob Hope. Paulette i.oddarrf in

STAR SPANGEED RHYTHM
Joe E. Brown. M. Chapman in

The Daring Young Man

Thur» „ Fri., S.:t.. Oct. IS. 20. 21

Walter Brennan. L. McAllister in

HOME IN INDIANA
William Henry. B. Moyd in

Silent Partner

Coining Sun . Hon.. Tues Oct. 22.

23, 24 Bariwra Stanwyck and Fr<.«d

MarMurray in Douhle Indemnity and
Kddie CJuiIlan ;n Twilight on the
Prairie

On trie Way -White Cliffs of Dover.
I Love a Soldier. Christmas Holiday.
In Society. Mr. Skeffington. The Im-
turner. The Story of Dr Wasaell < re-

turned etijratrementl

SALVATION ARMY DRIVE

The Salvation Amy is still busily

engaged in its 1944-45 Greater Bos-
ton Maintenance Appeal for $400,000
and gratefully announces that several

towns i:i the Metropolitan area, have
already gone "over the top" as re-

gards their own quotas, while others
are rapidlv approaching the peak of

the hill.

More than one-quarter of a million

dollars has been raised thus far. This
indicates that the over-all total should

be realized. It will be, if every divi-

sion, in every town, will do its full

share and see every prospective con-

tributor.

Of the total of $400,000 required to

operate the Salvation Army's 30 in-

stitutions in Greater Boston, $75,000
has been set aside for war-time serv-

ices to our armed forces.

Whatever- you contribute will help

the Salvation Army to help those less

fortunate than yourself.

The top leaders of the Winchester
Division are: William N. Beggs, chair-

man; Mrs. Benjamin T. Mar-hall. Jr.,

chairman of Women's Division; Don-
I aid J. Lewis of the Winchester Trust

[

Company, treasurer.

The local workers have reported
collections of $4,081.14 to date.

BRUSH UP LUNCH HON

Red Feather Magic, the new tech-

nicolor movie of the Greater Boston
United War Fund was introduced to

a large and enthusiastic group of the

Educational Division at a luncheon
Tuesday. Oct. 10 n the charter room
of the New England Mutual Build-

ing, Boston. Mrs. Lucy .1. Franklin.
Dean of Women at Boston Univer
sity, was the principal speaker.
The Winchester Educational Di-

vision was represented by Mrs. Alex-
ander MacDonakl, Mrs. Sears Walk-
er, Mrs. Robert Holmes and Mis.

Joseph Butler.

Air mail stationery in pads and
single sheets; also boxed paper. Win-
chester Star, 3 Church street.

Registration

FOR MEN and WOMEN
The Registrars of Voters will be in

session at the Ollice of the Town
Clerk, Town Hall, on the following
days during September and October
1914:

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25—2 to

S I'. M. and 7.30 to 9 P. M.
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 2H—2 to

5 I*. M. and 7.30 to 9 P. M.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 9—2 to 5 P.

M. and 7.30 to 9 P. M.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10—2 to 5

P. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.
MONDAY. OCTOBER 16—2 to 5

P. M. and 7.30 to 9 I'. M.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17—2 to 5

P. M. and 7.30 to 9 P. M.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18—12

o'clock noon to 10 P. M.

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease Wednesday, October
18, 1944 at 10 o'clock p. m.. after
which no names will be added to the
voting list until after State Election
on November 7, 1944.

Every man or woman whose name
is not on the voting list, in order to

be registered as a voter must appear
in person before the Registrars of

Voters at one of the sessions above
mentioned, except that, in accordance
with Chapter 390, Acts of 1943, any
qualified resident serving in the arm-
ed forces may be registered tempor-
arily upon application of any regis-

tered voter who is a kindred of such
person. Each man or woman must
also have been a legal resident of

Massachusetts for at least one year
and a legal resident of Winchester
for at least six months prior to the

next election.

Naturalized nersqns must bring
their papers of ^naturalization and
persons claiming citizenship through
a naturalized person must bring proof
jf citizenship.

HOWARD S COSGROVE
GEORGE .1. BARBARO.
NICHOLAS H. FITZGERALD,

MABEL W. STINSON,

Registrars of Voters,
of Win.'hestpr, Mass.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

13, 7.30 p . m. Art Gallery.
Night at the Library. Edu-

pictuie. This is

a. m. Art Gallery,
program for chil-

Fn. Oct
Family
ational moving

' hina.

Sat. Oct. 14, 10:15
Educational film
iron. Roaming the Netherlands,
Kami Animals. Defense Against In-
vasion, People of Hawaii. Free ad-
mission by ticket only which must
be secured before Saturday at the
Boys' and Girls' Library.

Mon. Oct. l'i, 1:30 p. m. Conference
room. Central Board Mothers' As-
sociation meeting.

W •<!. Oct. is, 2 p. m. Art Gallery.
Better Homes Garden Club meeting

Wed, Oct 18, 7:30 p. m . Art Gallery.
Spanish Club meeting.

Thurs, Oct. 10, Hi a. m. Conference
room. Women's Council.

Thurs. Oct. 19. 7 p. m. Conference
room HI club meeting.

Fri. Oct. 20, 1:30 p. m. Art Gallery.
Family Night at the Library, Edu-
cational moving pictures. Nursery
Island, (Bird Sanctuary), Glimpses
of Erin, Angel of Mercy. Shelter.

ART EXHIBITION
Art Gallery. An exhibition of

paintings by Mrs. Glenn Hall. Mr.
Wesley Dennis Mr. Philip W. Martin.

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEtf

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES GALL MALDEH 7154

Now- Playing Thursday to Wednesday—Seven Days

Paulette Goddard and Sonny Tufts in

I LOVE A SOLDIER"

Abo — "ESCAPE TO DANGER'

AUDITORIUM
Mat. 1.45—E»e. 7.4S

Sat.. Sun., HoL. Continuous

Now Plmyini—Ttoxa. to Wed —T Daye

Abbott and ("osteite in

IN SOCIETY
abo

ESCAPE TO DANGER

STRAND
Mat. 1.4S—One Complete Shaw Kra.
7.20. Sat.. Sun.. Holiday* Centtnaasa
1.45-11.

Now Playing—Thuia. to Wed.—7 Dara

Eleanor Powell, DenaU O'&eei* ia

SENSATION OF 1945
also

Edmund Lowe. Jani* Carter ia

GIRL IN THE CASE

Boys' and Girls' Librar>

The following fall and winter pro-
gram is now being offered to the chil-

dren of Winchester in addition to the
regular services now rendered.

Movies

Children may register through the
week for movies for the following Sat-
urday. As a means of increasing the

reading interests already stimulated
by the movies a section of books will

be set aside and added to weekly to

he known as the '"Books About the

Movies Section."

New Read a Book a Week Club

To interc'St the children in reading
voluntarily the better books a new
and different reading club will be
started on Oct. l<i. Any child from
the 4th-Sth grades may become a

member by registering and agreeing
to abide by the rules of the club.

Story Hour

The first weekly story hour will be
held at :! p. m. on Wednesday after-

noon, Oet. 25. It will be necessary
to limit these programs to children
of school age only. Children may
register now if they desire to attend.

Music Hour
Programs of musical recordings wiii

be played on stormy afternoons or at
other times upon the request of the

children. These programs have been
used with great succcess with the old-

er boys and girls and this is an ef-

fort on our part to reach the younger
children who might enjoy such pro-
gams as "Peter and the Wolf" and
"The Jungle Book."

Special Notices

Members of the Summer Reading
Club who have read five or more book.s

j

and have not received a diploma may
|

have them by calling at the Library.

Teachers desiring books to be used

by their classes in connection with
'heir studies may have them for an
unlimited time by applying through
our school-loan service.

Spanish Classes in Winchester

If you are interested in learning
1

Spanish from I>atin American in-

structors, come to the Spanish Club
meeting on Oct. IS at 7.30 p. m. at

the Library. At this meeting there

will be opportunity to meet the in-

structors and to register for the Be-
ginning and Advanced Classes in

Spanish which will he held Wednesday
evenings from 7 to 'J.

LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Department 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Library 12 noon to

6 p. m. Saturday and School Vaca-
tions 10 a. m. to fi p. m.

Tel. Win. IPX?

Mat- at 1.45

Saturday
1 to 11

Medford Theatre
MYS. 1800

Ere. at 6.45

Sunday
1 to 11

Fridav and Saturday

Eve of St. Mark
ANNE BAXTER and

MICHAEL O'SHEA

SOUTH OF DIXIE

Anne Gwynne. David Bruce

Sun., Mon.. Tues.

WALTER BRENNAN in

Home in Indiana
in technicolor

Wed.. Thurs .

RICHARD WHORF and
ELINOR DREW in

Impostor
co-feature

SHE'S A SOLDIER TOO

Fridav and Saturday
FRED MACMl RRAY and
BARBARA STANWYCK in

Double Indemnity

eo- feature

LADIES OF

WASHINGTON

TOM CONWAY in

FALCON IN MEXICO

Sat. Night Omly

Uncle Ned's Varieties

Mat. 10-25 Plux Tax Kve. 28 - 37

The WHITE SPOT
The FOUR CORNERS, W0BURN

LI NCIFKO.N VXD DINNER DM! .1

(Except Mondavi

OPEN AT 11 \. M. ( LOSE AT 8:30 P. M.

TEL. WOBURN 1885
06- 4«

—PLAY GOLF-
WOBURN MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE

SEASON TICKET
MEN $12.50 — LADIES $6.25

Green Fees 50c and $1.00

Cambridge Road Woburn
w*-vf

S. S. CLASSIFICATIONS

RATION TIMETABLE

TROOP 7 NEWS

September 15. 19U 3lo-5t

i Troop 7 started off well this year

]
with almost perfect attendance of uni-

! forms. Scoutmaster Casler built five

patrol corner boxes for our five pa-
trols. Each box is fully equipped
with fire by friction sets, morse and
-c-maphore signal flags and flint and
steel kits.

Monday. Oct. 8. there were many
new boys eager to pass tenderfoot
requirements.
Jim McLaughlin proposed a troop

newspaper which is now under way.
We think we can still hold our

title, the best troop in Winchester'

Meats and Fata
Good Indefinitely: Red Stamps A8

through Z8 in Book 4 worth 10 points

each.

Red Stamps A5 through K"> in Book
1 worth 10 points each.

Red tokens worth 1 point each used

as change.
Red stamps now become valid

every four weeks instead of every 2

weeks. Thus the number of points is

reduced to 15 for every two weeks
instead of 30.

Canned or Processed Fooda
Good Indefinitely: Blue Stamps A8

through Z8 in Book 4 worth 10

points each.

Blue Stamps A5 through R5 in

Book 4 worth 10 points each.

Blue tokens became invalid Sept. 30.

Sugar
Sugar Stamps 30, 31, 32 and 33 in

Book 4, each good for five pounds.

Stamp No. 40 good for five pounds
for home canning through Feb. 28,

1945.

New England is now in the second

period for allotments (Aug. 1 through
Oct. 31).

Shoes
Airplane Stamps No. 1 and 2 in War

Book 3 good for one pair of shoes each

indefinitely.

Gasoline

C4, Bo and Co coupons good for

five gallons each.

Applications for new A coupons,

valid Nov. 9, now available at local

ration boards. Send back cover of

old A book and tire inspection record
with your application.

Fuel Oil

Aug. 31, 1941, last day for period

4 and period 5 coupons.
Period 1 coupons of 1944-45 issue

now valid.

All coupons worth 10 gallons a unit.

Nov. 8 last day for All coupons
good for three gallons.

Class IA
Philip W. Drew
Pasquale Maffeo
Charles E. Rounds
William E. Ramsdell, Jr.

John Cummins, 3rd
John J. Pietrantonio

Class IA (L)
John P. Fit/.gibbon

Class 2A
William T. Riley
Herl>ort A. Tetreauk
John J. Gaudioso
John J. Gaudioso
Santo A. DiMascio
Robert S. Earnham

Class 2B
Evert R. Tengberg
Carleton E. Bolivar
Peter L. Sibley

Frank R. Mottolo
Walter S. Smalley

Class 4D
Stephen C. Greene

Class 1C
William L. Wilson, appointed Lt.

(jg) in USNR.
Daniel J. Sullivan, inducted into U

S. Navy
Stearns R. Ellis, inducted into U. 3

N'avv

C.HINA RELIEF THIS WEEK

The J'Jrfl tnrthday of the Republic

of China and the observance through-
out the United States of China relief

runs from Oct. 10 the 19th. Mrs. Lu-
cius Smith is chairman of the com-
mittee sponsoring the feature in Win-
chester. During the week radio pro-

grams have been broadcast nightly of

this important event, and undoubted-
ly many Winchester people wish to

lend their aid to our Chinese ally

Mrs. Smith will be glad to receive do-

nations and give information to- thos«?

I desiring to lend assistance.

Tennis balls at Wilson's.

BUY IMA
WAR BONDS

7ocfatff
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FOR SALE $10,500
Attractive modern five room house situated in high

uooded location. Living room, kitchen, two bedroom.-, bath

on first floor. One finished room on second floor. Oil heat.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984 - 2770 - 0251 - 1348

FIRE DESTROYER OF INDUSTRY

Now i« the time to correct all fire dangers before the>

Inspections will bring them to light.cause trouble.

FOR SALE - WEDGEMERE SECTION

7 room house: Ut floor living room, dining, streamlined

kitchen, lavatory: 2nd floor. 4 bedrooms, tile bath. 1-car ga-

rage, oil heat. Price $10,500.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREFT WIN. 1310 - 2575 - 1941 - 1984

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
Insurance e:S^

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-033

1

ST-Vhi interesting old r type home near center.

$9500 modem 6 rooms, t ie bath, parage.

$10,500 modern room: beautiful location.

$18,000 beautifully landscaped modern home.

Many others.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED HOME
M rooms, two baths, hot water heat* 2-ear garage, li\

minute* in schools ami center of town. Available soon.

VERNON W. JONES
RE VL ESTATE

j

National Bank Building Win. 0898 - 1163
j

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

P. T. FOLEY CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE — MORTGAGES

599 MAIN STREET - WINCHESTER
Tel. Winchester 1492 - 1599-M

WINCHESTER'S
|

Junk Dealer)
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

M

IColl Ed. MURPH
•TEL. WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST.I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

|
How paint keeps your home al-

|

ways in style and protected. A brief
jfl

:
digest of the advantages of painted
homes with color-styling suggestions

I
and other interei

I
The Old Painter,
Win. 1(590.

Word has been
Arthur O'Leary of

ting

Carl
information.
Larson, Tel.

ap3-tf

received by Mrs.
104 Church street

For experienced service or repairs ^
n"\ht\ so "' Man,ld

;
L (7^a,'>

-
Y -lc. :

1 that he has been confined to a Southon all makes of sev.-ing machines or
vacuum cleaners, Call E. W. Clark,
Win. 0140-W. aul4-tf

Monday morning at .". o'clock Offi-

cers James E. Farrell and John E.
Hanlon. recovered a Ford sedan which
they found abandoned on Cambridge
street about 200 feet south of the j

',

Woburn line. The machine was found
to be the property of Wilfred A. Rock-
wood of 27 Trull street, Somertille.
It was reported by the Somerville Po-
lice as stolen from that city Oct. 8.

What's ahead for Japan? Eunice
Harriet Avery will answer this and
other vital questions. For lecture
series ticket call Win. 0380-W,

Lt. Robert B. Cushman, who has
been at Fort Monmouth, N. J., will
soon complete his training and enter
active service in the signal corps. His
wife, who has been with him at Sea-
girt. N. J., has come to Winchester
and is making her home with her hus-
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
E. Cushman of Forest street.

Martin J. Foley, CSF, of 178 Main
street, met Senator David I. Walsh in
Southern California last week to re-
ceive the latest news from home in
Massachusetts.
The Boston and Maine Railroad has

been doing considerable repair work
on their line near the Swanton street
bridge at Beggs and Cobb's. The
large amount of whistling has been
due to a crane and work train on the
right of way. It is reported that a
water main was broken and quickly
repaired during this work when a pile

driver was sinking metal sheathing.
It is reported that Hizkiah Griffith

and family of Harvard street have
moved to West Medford. Mr. Griffith

has been prominent in American Le-
gion activities for many years.

Mrs. Henry King Love of Seattle,

Washington, who has been the guest
of Miss Helen M. Monroe of Lagrange
street left on Wednesday for Seattle.

Mrs. Love will be remembered as
Marjorie Pond before her marriage
who formerly made her home in Win-
chester. She was one of the early-

presidents of En Ka.
The sudden death of Wendell Will-

kie recalls the fact that Marshall W.
SvTnmes, past Commander of Win-
chester Post of the American Legion,
served in general headquarter) of the
American Army in France with him
during tht- last war.

Pvt. William L. Flewelling son of
Mrs. S. E. Flewelling of 25 Mystic
avenue, recently completed an inten
sive course in radio operator-mechan
ics at the Technical School. Army Air

Pacific Hospital for the past two
|

weeks. Navy censorship prevented
full details, but he reports good care

I

and good food and hopes to be back
at his duties within a few weeks.

What is Europe's fate after the
lefeat of Germany? Hear Eunice!
Harriet Avery's lecture series. Fori

j

tickets, call Win. 0380-W.
i Rev. Paul Harmon' Chapman, min- I

ister of the Unitarian Church, officiat- :

ed last week at the marriage of Miss 1

Eleanor L. Downing, USNR (W) of;
Lexington to Mr. William F. Bateman

j

USNR, of Norfolk, Va. The ceremony 1

took place in the First Parish Church,
j

Unitarian, in Lexington, of which Mr.
Chapman was minister before coming i

to Winchester.
|

Have you sent ia your question to i

stump the experts? Send to "Infor- i

nation, Please", Star Office.

Lt. tjg) Cecilia M. Keneally of this
i

town was assigned to explain the edu-
j

cational services work being made

'

available to patients at the U. S. Na- !

val Hospital in San Diego, Cal., to
Senator David 1. Walsh during the
recent tour of the hospital made by
the senior Senator of Massachusetts,

j

It has been revealed that vandals
j

visited Wildwood Cemetery recently I

and did considerable damage. The 1

heavy copper and glass ventilator over
j

the receiving tomb was badly broken
!

by rocks and a nearby slate grave
;

marker was defaced. According to
|

the marking on the slate stone the
Winchester Police are described as no
good and it is written that the dam-
age was done by three boys and one i

girl, initials following the message. 1

Edward Crawford of Greenwich, '

Conn., who with his brother John has
been visiting here, underwent an oper-
ation to his leg last Friday at the
Winchester Hospital. The operation

!

w-as satisfactory and he is now out :

again. John expects to return to his

home in Chicago this Saturday and
Edward leaves next week Wednes-
day.
Warren Larson. USAAF, son of Mr.

Harold Larson of Reading, formerly
of this town, an/1 grandson of Mr.
Carl Larson of Cambridge street, has
returned home after 24 months active

j

duty in India and the Middle East. !

Among the interesting mementos he
shows is his name embroidered on his

jacket in Chinese characters.
Miss Alice E. Robinson, office man-

!

ager at J. H. Winn Sons, is in Dal- !

las, Texas, visiting her sister, Mrs.
Herbert L. Clipp. Mrs. Clipp, the i

former Claudia Robinson, was mar- ,

and Wednesday,
Wednesday at 10

Ever use a taxi? Cal) M. Queonin,
tel. 1673. ie28-tf

Miss Joann S. Cavanogh t f 6

David street and Miss M. F. Joyce
of 2 Russell road spent the recent
week-end in New York City, They
were registered at the Hotel Victoria.

Winchester's Bill West, son of Mr,
and Mrs. John I). West of Wedgewere
avenue, played Saturday in the West
Point backfield against Brow:. Big
Monk, formerly a Naval Air Corps
cadet, played last fa!! for Dartmouth.
He is reported as well below his Dart-
mouth weight and about third string

at West Point which would indicate
that the "Kaydets" have a lot of su-

perlative backfield players around.
Bill is quite a halfback in his own
right and the two boys playing ahead
of him must be pretty good.
"Report to Judy" an exciting and

imformative short subject concerning
the WAVES and their important work
In the U. S. Navy will be shown at

the Winchester Theatre on Oct. 15,

16, 17 and 18.

Former Selectman .lames A. Culleil

has purchased a tractor.

Two hundred and fifty-five new
names were added to the voting list

on Monday and Tuesday of this week,
bringing the total new voters added
since June to 457. There are three
more registration days next week,
Monday, Tuesday
registration closing

p. m.
Miss Jessie Adams, a member of

the family at the home for Aged Peo-
ple on Mt. Vernon street, is reported
as ill at the Winchester Hospital. Mrs.
Isabella Tufts, another member of the

family, who is at the Winchester Hos-
pital with a broken leg, is reported
as getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Kelsea Moore. Jr.

of (> Oneida circle are the parents of

a second daughter, Elizabeth Anne,
born Oct. fi at the Baker Memorial
Hospital. Mrs. Moore was the former
Margaret Taber Johnson. Grandpa-
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Bascom John-
son of Pleasantville. N. V. and Mrs.
Hugh K. Moore of York Harbin-. Me.

S-Sgt. Sam Elder of Cambridge
street, is a radio mechanic with one
of the first 9th Air Force medium
bombardment groups to operate from
French soil after the invasion. His

group has been commended several

times for its pre-invasion attacks,

its precision bombing and for its

current operations in support of

ground troops. Sgt. Elder ha- been
overseas for more than six months
and wears the good conduct medal.
Before entering the service he was
an attorney.

Congratulations are being received

by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell
of Boston on the birth of a son. Colin

Woodrow Campbell on Oct. 8. Grand-
parents are Mrs. Alfonso S. Camp-
bell of Ridgefield road and Mrs. Ed-
ward J. Deckman of Riverside Drive.

New York City.

Mr. Henry A. Goddard of Wolcott
road and son, Richard, returned Sun-
day from Manomet Bluffs where they
spent the summer. The hurricane
blew the roof from the sleeping porch
of their cottage but fortunately neith-

er Mr. Goddard nor his son was in-

jured.

James F. Dwinell of this town is

chairman of the meetings committee
of the Boston Life Underwriter's As-
sociation which will hold a special

meeting on Oct. 19 in the Hotel Stat-
ler.

MISSION UNION HOLDS SUC-
CESSFUL MEETING

The Mission Union Guild of the
First Congregational Church held its

opening meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 10.

In the morning work was continued
on the projects for the November
bazaar.

A delicious luncheon was served
with Mrs. Warren Hersey and Mrs.
Mitchael Kaknes as hostesses.

r

la
bios were set most attractively with
green bowls of golden marigolds and
green and gold candles. After lunch
Mrs. Ralph Palmer of Arlington spoke
briefly and effectively on the Com-
munity Fund Drive.

A business meeting, presided over
by Mrs. Walter Winship, was then
held in the ladies' parlor. Mrs. Er-
skine White announced plans for her
white elephant table for the bazaar
and asked for contributions.

Mrs. Lewis K. Snyder introduced
the speaker of the afternoon who was
the Rev. Earl Wr

. Douglas, executive
secretary of the Boston City Mission-
ary Society. Rev. Douglas' subject.

"Religious Social Work in Boston",
brought to light interesting facts

about the racial controversy. He was
enjoyed by till as an outstanding
speaker.

MR. BAILEY BEGINS A SERIFS

Mr. Bailey begins a series of

talks at the First Baptist Church
on the general theme. "An Expanding
Faith in a Contracting World."
The subject on Wednesday. Oct. 18

is "Enlarging Our Vision of the

Kingdoms."
The period of friendly fellowship at

the close of the service enables Mr.
and Mrs. Bailey to become acquainted
with the members of the parish more
rapidly. Special guests Wednesday
evening are those whose last name
begins with the letters A. B and C
inclusive.

All are welcome. Newcomers will

find this an opportunity to meet many
Winchester people.

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 107*

^ FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

iitiiiiiniiiniatiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiinniHiniHiniiiniHiiiiaiiHiiiiuiiuiiiiiHm"^

pine
Oriental

Hugs
Salca and Shooroum a( 14 l.urhoun 9tre«t

COMPLETE SEWV1CE FOR YOUR FINEST RIGS
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 jy'i-ti

^iiHiiitaHiiiHMiiDHiiiMiuiitiHiinmiHnmiMiiiihHiMiMMiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiitiMiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiMitJiiiiiiiiiiiia nniinimMwiioiim?

JULIE'S PASTRY SHOPPE
3 Winchester Terrace — Tel. Win. 2462

WEEK END SPECIALS
Frosted Angel Cake

Chocolate Fudge Bar

Assorted Cup Cakes

Prune - Apricot Pie

Pecan Rings

Julie's Health Loaf

Baked Beans

Brown Bread

ea. 50c

ea. 55c

doz. 40c

ea. 45c

ea. 50c

ea. 15c

pt. 18c

loaf 18c

JUNIOR MRS. MEET 'iinnnuj inJiHiuiiil iiii!iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiutmiiiiiuiiuiiiMuiii<

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE

The Women's Alliance of the Uni-
tarian Chinch held its first meeting
of the season on Tuesday. Oct. 10.

An appetizing luncheon was served

at 1 o'clock under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Richard Parkhurst and Mr-.
Mollis W. Nickerson. The meeting
followed at 1 o'clock with

ident Mrs. Arthur G.

chair.

The guests of the

our regional director

Frost of Beverly and
Beard of Los Ange
ly of Boston.

The speaker of the afternoon. Rev.

Raymond S. Johnson minister of the

Old Ship Church in Hingham, gave

a most enlightening and forceful ad-

dress.

the pres-
Rohbins in the

afternoon were
Mrs. Oscar R.

Miss Stella P.

?s, Cal.. former*

TWO FIRES SATURDAY

The Fire Department answered two
alarms last Saturday, the first coming
at 12.47 in the morning for a fire on

Beggs and Cobb dump off Swanton
street.

At 3.32 in the afternoon telephone
box <>"> was put on for a fire in the

cellar of the home of Mr. J. Stanley
Fudge, 19 Fairmount street. The fire

was confined to some rubbish in the

cellar and aside from that done by
heavy smoke, there was little damage.

Forces Training Command. Sioux
j
ried to Lt. Herbert L. Clipp in Fort

Falls, South l>akota. He is now pre- 'Worth, Texas,Jast May
pared to join the crew of a bomber, or
take up any other radio duties to

which he may be assigned.

Carl Pihl. son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall R. Pih! of Mystic Valley Park-
way, has entered Holderness School

at Plymouth. N. H. He is on the jun-

ior varsity football team and also on

the rifle team.

Mrs. Harry E. Baker, widow of Har-
|

ry E. Baker, who died Saturday. Oct.
i

7 at her home on Cape Elizabeth, Me. !

was the mother of Mrs. J. Mulford
Olivier of Mystic avenue.
Donald Wyman, Jr.. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Wyman of 1 Herrick
street is a student at Manlius School '

in Manlius, N. Y.

They Have Come 1
Men's Shorts. Union Suits. Flannel Pajamas

Ladies' Umbrellas. Boy's School Trousers

Ski Caps. Lined Gloves. Socks and Mittens

New Lot Ladies' and Misses Crepe Pajamas

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
SEW TIME TABLES Tel. 0272

THE WINCHESTER HISTORICAL SOCIETY PRESENTS

DR. CHARLES H. TOZIER
i Official Rockefeller Photographs)

Only One privileged to take the Colored Stills and Movies of the

Restoration of

Colonial Williamsburg
in his Illustrated Lecture on that Subject at the

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

THURSDAY, NOV. 2, 1944 • 8 P.M.

Benefitting War Services

Tickets I including tax) 50c

On Sale at

Franklin E. Barnes. Mary' Spaulding's Bookshop, Parker and Lanes

One of the interesting groups of
women formed under the Special In-

terests Guild of the Women's Asso-
ciation of the First Congregational
Church is a group known as the Jun-
ior Mrs. Members are mainly from
the young married group and even-
ing meetings are to be held in the
hipe that mothers of small children
can come out for sociability and to

make their contribution to churcu
work.

Early in September a dessert meet-
ing was held bv Mrs. R. H. B. Smith,
director of the Special Interests

Guild, and plans were made by a

small initial group.
Two weeks later a larger group

met for evening coffee at the home
of Dr. Howard J. Chidley. Mrs. Ed-
win R. Rooney presented plans for the

bazaar and Mrs. W. Irving Plitt show-
ed samples of lovely handiwork for

the Junior Mrs.' table. A committee,
headed by Mrs. Winslow Smith was
appointed to nominate officers and
further plans were made for this

year's activities.

The first regular meeting of the
Junior Mrs. was held Tuesday even-
ing, Oct. K) in the kindergarten room.
Mrs. R. H. B. Smith presided at a

short business meeting. Officers elect-

ed were Mrs. Arthur T. Rogde chair-

man and Mrs. George H. Gowdy sec-

retary.

Those attending were: Mrs. Wal- :

lace Miller, Mrs. Richard Ashenden.'
Mrs. Wallace Snow, Mrs. Howard Wit-
tet, Mrs. Q. g, Dear-man, Mr* E. V.

Burke, Mrs. G. H. Gowdy, Mrs. Wm.
Speers. Mrs. Winslow Smith, Mrs.
Irving Plitt, Mrs. F. M. Cooper. Mrs.
Richard Emerson, Mrs. Walworth
Williams, Mrs. Richard Lewis, Mrs.

!

Dwight Bellows, Mrs. George Shaf-
er, Mrs. Vaughan Harmon. Mrs. M.
W. Mueller, Mrs. Richard Davenport.
Anyone is welcome to work with

the group who feels like a Junior Mrs.
Meetings will be held on the second
and fourth Tuesday of each month.

Photo Frames

For your photographs and
miniatures — Hand finished

frames that are outstanding in

quality and styling.

Malcolm G. Stevens
7 8 Summer Strwt Arlington <ju

(Cor. Mill St.— near Arlington Center)
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MYSTIC MOTHERS'
NOTES

At the hoard meeting held in the
Mystic School on Tuesday. Oct. 10. it

was announced that Mrs. James Will-
ing will be the guest speaker of the
Mystic Mothers' Association on Nov.
21. Her subject of discussion will be
"Children's Hooks."
The sixth grade dancing class of

which Mrs. Clinton Mason i< chairman
will have its opening date on Friday,
Oct. L'l» at 3.30 )>. m. in the Mystic
School hall.

It is hoped that every mother will

be able to attend the outstanding event
of the school year, the Autumn lunch-
eon and bridge, on next Tuesday af-

ternoon, Oct. 17 at 1.15 p. m. Plans
have bpen made to have tables made
up at the bridge for those who have
not arranged for their own tables.

The committees in charge of this af-

fair have been working diligently to

make it a success and they promise
everyone who attends a most pleas-

ant and enjoyable afternoon.

The Winchester Unitarian Church
has recently installed mechanical
stokers under their boilers.

Miss Margaret Ann Robinson of
Springfield, fll„ has been the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Lobingier of
Manchester road for the past 10 days.

DOLPHIN
ANTIQUES BOUGHT and SOLD

(Winter)
S P»rk Street, Winchester

| (Summer)
f 143 Grmnlte St., Plxeon Core, Max
I a65,
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Kelley and Hawes Co.
j

Established 1S77

Packers and Movers I

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0171

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIED
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PUBLIC LIBRARY,
WINJHS3TIR,

MASS ,
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TAKING SALVAGE PAPER

Men With Truck Caught b> IN>li« t- on
Hancock Stret-t

Two men with a 1% ton truck, who
the Police say wen- taking waste pa-

per left on the sidewalk to be collect-

ed for the Civilian Defense paper sal.

vage drive, weii- picked up by Patrol-

men William Callahan and Augustine
MacDonald at 7.15 Thursday morn-
ing on Hancock street in front of the

residence of Mr. David McNeilly. The
truck wa- about half loaded with

waste paper and the Police say the

ownci admitted he had gotten pract-

ically all of it in Winchester.

At Headquarters the men (rave their

names as Pete'- Markiebiu of 180 Ar-
lington Street, Chelsea, and Constan-
tino C. Troisi of 030 Main street,

Wakefield Troisi Was driving the

truck which was registered to Mar-
kiebitz.

At the District Court in Woburn
Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy asked for a

complaint against the pair charging
them with larceny from the Civilian

Defense organization in Winchester.

This was denied on the grounds that

the- waste paper taken had not gotten

into the hands of the Civilian De-

fense and therefor was not. its prop-

erty. Another complaint charging the

pair with larceny from persons un-

known was also denied.

finally a complaint was issued

charging Markiebitz and Troisi with

larceny of waste paper from David
McNeilly, Markiebitz being held in

$500 and Troisi in $300 for appear-

ance in court next week Thursday.

The nair were defended by counsel

at Wobum on Thursday

"SUPPORT VOIR WAR FIND"
S A ^ S W INCH ESTER WAR

HERO

Exclusive to Winchester Star

they

know

APPOINTED OFFICIAL TRAINER

At a meeting of the School Commit-
tee Monday evening it was voted to

appoint Louis E. Goddu of Goddu
avenue trainer for the high school
football team.
Mr. (Joddu has been serving as train-

er for high school teams, especially
for the football squad, for the past
four seasons,, without salary and in

an unofficial capacity. It is not ne-

cessary to go into the amount of
time, effort and actual cash he has
put into the work. Those at all ac-

quainted with athletics at Winchester
High School know the fine job he has
done with the boys, both in a physi-
cal sense and in the important field

of character building.

Mr. Goddii's unofficial status was
questioned by a member of the School
Survey staff several weeks ago and
certain legal aspects of his continu-
ing to serve unofficially were brought
to the attention of the School Com-
mittee.

As the result of the Committee's
investigation and deliberations it was
finally decided to appoint Mr. Goddu
to his position as trainer officially,

this action being taken after consul-

tation with Henry Knowlton. director
of athletics at high school, and Dr.
Philip J. MeManus. football squad
physician.

SUNDAY TEA AT THE SEA-
MEN'S CLUB

Sunday, Oct. 22 at 0 o'clock, sea-
men from the seven seas will be eat-
ing Winchester sandwiches and cakes
and cookies in at the Seamen's Club.

Batterymarch street. Boston, Exper-
ience has taught that is prudent to

make ready for a 100 guests. Ami
these guests will be guests for whom
home fare has a special flavor.

Mrs. Alfred Denley will l>c glad to

have offers of sandwiches and cakes.

Her phone is Win. 2320. Mrs. Wr hite-

law Wright is her committee on get-

ting the food from Winchester to

Boston.

Some chore, a tea for 100. and
seven miles from home. Can do, say

these expert Winchester friends of

men in uniform. But help will be

cordially welcome on this tea for men
ashore in a strange city on a Sunday.

Ask any of the kids in town if

know Clifford Litidberg.

'"Sine," they'll answer. \\

Cliff! For it wasn't long ago, that

this tall, blown-haired youngster was
one of the coke crowd with rolled

trousers and a pork-pie hat. He
graduated from Winchester High with

the class of 1942. His kid sister,

Phyllis. i< a junior there now.
Today. < liff i» a veteran back from

tb< wars. H% Staff Sgt. Clifford

Liodberg now. As a tail gunner on

a B-24, he's seen atcion during 50

missions over Germany, Austria. Yu-
goslavia, and many other countries.

On his 48th mission, hi^ plane was
hit by flak over Rumania and was
forced down in Turkey. He was in-

terned for many weeks.
We talked with Cliff at the home

of his grandparents, the Fred Langs
at 5 New Meadows road. Like most
of the kids that have come home on a

furlough, he doesn't say much about

what it's like over there.

After all. there's not much you

can say to folks who have never seen

war. You can't even believe if . .

unless you've faced its thundering ter-

ror for clays on end. You go hour
after hour without rest, without let-

up. You see your buddies go down,
but you've got to keep goinir through
the blaze and blackness to a point of

nightmarish exaustion.

No. Cliff didn' do much talking

about himself, but he had plenty to

say about you.
"I've seen your United War Fund

banners around town," he said. "I

wish the folks who give their dollars

knew how much it meant to us guys.

"Pin-up girls are okay." he said,

"but when Ingrid Bergman. Mitzi

Mayfair, Paulctte Goddard or some
other Hollywood beauts shows up with

a USO camp show . . well, for an

hour or two Joe feels that maybe this

isn't such a bad war.
"There are plenty of other kids not

big names, that have come over, ton,

and made the boys feel like the folks-

back home hadn't forgotten them. One
gill named Louise Albritton. gave a

USO show to some boys in a hospital

ward. One fellow on a cot told her

he had lost his right eye. The doc's

coming soon to take out the other.

You'll be the last thing I'll ever see

in this world, if you could stay with

me until. I'd be a lot happier . . .

"She didn't answer. She couldn't.

She just held his hand until they came
and wheeled him into the operating
room and put him under.

"Then there are plenty of (I. I.'s in

prison camps, too. They'd no nuts if

it wasn't for the books, names, in-

struments and things you folks semi

over."
Cliff had a lot to say about the

help you've given to War Relief. "I've

seen long lines of people who had been
bombed mil (if their homes who would-
n't have had any food or clothing if

somebody over here hadn't cared."
Cliff paused for a moment at this

point. "I guess I've been doing a lot

of talking about what's happening
over there. But I know the United
War Fund also helps folks over here.

Lots of them are service families. You
can't send home much "ii a private's
pay. so I truess there are lots of peo-

ple right here who'd be pretty much
up against it if it weren't for your
clinics, hospitals, and other relief

agencies."
Well, that's about the sum and sub-

stance of our interview with Staff
Sjrt. Clifford Lindberg of Winchester
High's class of 1!»4'2. It sort of made
us think. We're wondering if it does
the < ne to you.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

ROSS—BACON

Mi.-s Jeannette Bacon, daughter of

Capt. and Mrs. Charles N. Bacon of

drove street and Lt. Robert Thomas
Ross, USA, Signal Corps, son of .•

Thomas Ross of Arverne. Long I
-

land. N. V., ami the late Mr. Ro.--.

were married Sunday afternoon, Oc.

.

8, at 8.30 o'clock in the rectory of S'.

.

Mary's Church. Only members of the

immediate families attended the cere-

mony which was performed by St. Ma-
ry's pastor, Rev. Fr. John P. O'Rioi

dan.
The double ring service was use I

and was followed by a reception • tr

the home of the bride's parents. As

sisting in receiving were the matron
of honor and best man. the mother.*

of both the bride and bridegroom and
Mrs. Charles F. Bacon of this towr.

grandmother of the bride. The bride's

father is on active duty with the Ai

my overseas.

The bride wore a white gown hav-

ing a brocad d satin bodice and fid"

marquisette skirt. Her matching fit:

gertip-length Veil was caught to a Ju
liet cap embroidered with seed pearl

and she carried a bouquet of white

chrysanthemums and stephanotis.

Mrs. Nancy Curtis Bacon of Intel

taken, N J*, sister-in-law of the

bride was matron of honor and

the bride's only attendant. She wore

a dress of pink marquisette with a

sweetheart neckline, fitted bodice and
full skirt. Her net headdr ss matched
her gown and she carried a bouquet

of pink chrysanthemums. Lt. Ken-

neth Forsiberg of Minnesota was Lt.

Ross' best man.
Lt. and Mrs. Ross are making the:

i"

home for the present in Boston. The

bride is a graduate of Winchester

High School and attended Lasell Jun-

ior College. Lt. Ross graduated from
New York University in the class of

1943. He was graduated from Offi-

cer Candidate School at Fort Mon-
mouth and is now taking special

courses at Mass. Institute of Tech-

nology.

SON VTA RECITAL

CAPT. SNOW \\\ VRDED
STAR

SILVER

Word
Mr. and

Glen

na.^ just beer, received
Mrs. L Ellsworth Snow

i C
01 gc
arded

ap'

- bee

yallan
.">. 194S

Aim

road that their so:

L. Snow i Bud i ha
the silver star for

.ion ii; Sicily on Aug.
The order reads as follows

"Under the provisions of

Regulation- <>t;0-4.r>, as amended, a

silver star is awarded the following
named individual:
George L. Snow 2nd, 0-497284,

(apt., (then 1st lieutenant), field Ar-
tillery. Headquarters Battery. 3rd In-

fantry Division Artillery, for gallan-
try in action. On 5 August 1943,
near Sicily, W
Artillery Matt:

counterbattery
lieved the ope I

order that the

hen the . . th

lion came under
fire. ("apt. Sn

ator of a radio
latter might dig

Although enemy shell-

within fi 20 yards of his

r lelit

heavy
)W re-

car in

a fox-

burst
i vated

!td unprotected vehicle, killing one
ian anil injuring 16 in its immedi-
: vicinity, Capt. Snow refused to

ave the radii> and for one and one
all' hours continued to service vital

ire missions ultimately establishing
immunications with a reinforcing

nit that enabled counterbattery fire

be brought to bear upon and ef-
i ctively silence the enemy guns,
'apt. Snow attained his present
ink at the age of 22. He has been
verseas with the 3rd Division since

942, This division has seen action

Africa and Sicily with the 7th Ar-
y under General Patton, in Italy,

eluding the Anzio beachhead, with
ie th Army under General Clark;

took part in the invasion of Southern
France and is now f'iirhting under
General Patch.

HARRY GREEN BEYER

Mr. Joshua Phi p pen of Myrtle tei-

race, eminent pianist, for the second

in his series of piano sonatas Wedne--
lay afternoon at the home of Mr and

Mrs. Walter L, Rice, on the Parkway,
played the following program: Mo-
zart, Kanteesia and Sonata; Beethov-

en. Adagio Cantabile from the Sona-

ta Pathetique; and Schumann. Sona-

ata in G Minor.

A group of music lovers enjoyed a

rare treat as they listened to Mr.
Phiopcn's masterly playing. Addh $
to their pleasure were the artist's ex-

planations »f the background of the

music played and the interesting high-

lighU ill connection with each selec

tion.

OPEN HOUSE AT JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL OCT. 2fi

At a board meeting of the Junior

High School Associates Monday even-

ing, plans were made for open house

at the Junior Hiirh School on Thurs-
day. Oct. 20 at 7.30.

In former years the money raising

project for the Scholarship Fund, took

the form of a concert or play. This
year, owing to the matv activities

in town this season, it was voted to

ask for donations at open house in-

stead.

Bring along some extra change to

help the Scholarship Fund.

Cas
Irving

jri, 49

Mr. ami Mrs. Raymond Merrill have
been spending the week in Montreal
and Quebec.

Frederick Latorella,

street and Lucy Barbara
Florence street.

James Fancis Travels, 28 Neponset
avenue. Roslindale ami Lois Katherine
Hill, 2-12 M. V. Parkwav.

MRS AITKIN XM AS SEAL
CHAIRMAN

Mrs. Alexander Aitken was named
chairman of the 1944 Christmas Seal
Committee in Winchester this week.
Names of other committee members
will be announced later.

Mis. Aitken hopes that the excel-

lent spirit of co-operation shown by
Winchester residents will be present
again this year.

All activities which the committee
will plan to make the Winchester Seal
Sale successful will be announced as
they are developed.

MISS PHELPS ELECTED

Harry Green Beyer of 27 Sargent

road, Boston trustee and past grand
chancellor of the Knights of Pythias,

died suddenly Saturday morning.
Oct. 14, at his summer home in Deer-

field, N. H.. following a heart attack.

He had lived in Winchester for 15

years, coming here from Cambridge.
Mr. Beyer was born in Roxbury

.Ian. 12, 1807. son of John and Ellen

Beyer. He was educated in the Bos-

ton schools and studied law at North-
eastern University. As a young man
he worked for financial and textile

newspapers, but in 1902 he entered

the office of Richard M. Saltonstall,

father of Governor Saltonstall. re-

maining associated with the businet-s

fftuerest of the Salt< nstall family foe

more than 4<> years. For a time he

was associated with the late Leveret

t

Saltonstall Tuckerman at 53 State

street and at the time of his death

shared this same office With John Sal-

tonstall, the Governor's cousin, as a

trustee for several estates.

Mr. Beyer was prominent in the

Knights of Pythias, besides being past

grand chancellor being past supreme
representative of the order, going out

of office last year. He was also a

Mason, a member of St. F'aul's Royal
Arch Chapter, Boston Commandery,
Knights Templar; and Aleppo Temple
of the Mystic Shrine. He was past

patron of Cambridge Chapter. Order

of the Eastern Star.

On Feb. IS, 1901. Mr. Beyer mar-
ried Jennie Heron of Cambridge. Be-
side- his wife he leaves a son. Maj.
Robert W. Beyer, formerly of this

! town, now in the Army Air Forces

j
stationed at Aloe Army Air Field,

I Victoria. Texas.
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday afternoon at the Central
Square Baptist Church in Cambridge.
Rev. Chellis V. Smith of Hyde Park,

supreme representative of the K:ii<rhts

of Pythias delivered the eulogy and
favorite hymns were sung by the Mil-

ton Quartet. Interment was in Mt.
Auburn Cemetery.

PARISH PLAYERS PRESENT
"LADIES OF THE JURY"

NOV. :i - I

COMING EVENTS

t l Monday, 1 j». m Regular Meet-
ing of the Fortnightly . j^K-uker, Dr Huir.i
Kohincort Subject, Experien<*ea as a Prison-
er of the .laj>ane>o

(Jet J.i. Mond»y. |«30 p. m Hutory Group
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RECEPTION FOR REV. AND MRS
WALTER LEE BAILEY

the First

night for

A reception was held at

Baptist Church on Tuesdaj
the Rev. and Mrs. Walter Lee Bailey.
It was an even: long to be remem-
bered by those who attended.

Preceding the reception a service of

Recognition was held in the sanctu-
ary under the leadership of the Dea-
con Board.

A welcome was extended on behalf
of the Town of Winchester by Mr. El-

liott Cameron, chairman of the Board

War !•

II.,
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strive
v*'\man School

lecture. At thi-

ol' Selectmen. In a few 11 chosen
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Couple t'l'lli. Kadi..

To Winchester Voters:-
Are you going to let down Dewey and Bricker and

the Republican candidates for election?

Send in your contributions. You or your neighbor

have received a postage prepaid envelope in which to

bring or mail in your contributions to the Massachusetts

Republican Finance Committee Headquarters for the Town
of Winchester. 576 Main Street. Winchester. Mass.

If it is impossible for you to mail or deliver your con-

tribution to 576 Main Street. Winchester, telephone Win-

chester 0188 or 0088 and a solicitor will call. Don't

forget, time is short, gasoline is scarce, and the election

is Tuesday. Nov. 7. 1944.

What is said after Nov. 7. 1944 does not make votes.

Radio, advertising, transportation, and organiza-

tional work costs money. It is vital and necessary to you.

the state and the nation.

Act today—act now—send in your contribution,

aowever large or small.

Thank you for contributions made.

Jajm> \L jo&lili.

2 \X ildnood Terraee
^ inchester, Ma«*.

PuhtKaJ Advetummt

Miss Jeanne Phelps, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Phelps of

Grassmere avenue, was elected to the
executive committee of the Western
Division of the N'ew York Physical
Education Association at a meeting
)f the organization held on Wednes-
lay, Oct. 11. A graduate of Win-
chester High School and of Wellesley.
Miss Phelps is teaching at Buffalo
Seminary in Buffalo, N. Y.

Miss Ann Jennings, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Jennings of 127
Church street, has entered House in

the Pines Junior College, Norton.

I The Parish Players of Winchester
I will open their 19th season in the
' Little Theatre Beneath the Spire,

Kirs: Congregational Church, on Fri-

day and Saturday evenings. Nov. A.

with the famous comedy. "Ladies of

the Jury." This comedy, a Broadway
success played by Mrs. Fnke. Mary
Poland. Alice Brady and other stars.

U a classic of the theatre.

"Hilariously funny," X. Y Times.
•'The brightest comedy yet written

about a trial." Chicago Tribune.
"A glittering, clamorous evening's

entertainment". N. Y. Telegram.
"A delightful, .sparkling comedy,

the best entertainment given here this

season". St. Louis Star.
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Entitled |

"Christian Science: The Way ">l

Salvation an<l Healing"' =

B> Florence Middaugh. C. S.
|

of Los \ngele*. California §

FREE

LECTURE

on

Christian

Science

in

Stoneham

Public

Invited

Member of the Board of lectureship of The

Mother Church. The FirM Church of Christ.

Scientist, in Boston. Mass.

Stoneham Town Hall

Central Street

Friday. October 27. at 8 : 0() P. ML

f ruier tht auspices of The Mitthi-r Church

words he expressed on behalf of the

community the desire to co-operate
with the clergy and the opportunities
which Mr. Bailey would have for serv-

ice here.

The Rev. Clark T. Brownell, who
served as interim pastor of the church
foi the past year, paid a tribute to

the people of Winchester, referring
to them as a forward looking and up-
ward looking people and told Mr.
Bailey he would find as fine a group
of christian people a- could be found
anywhere.
the Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, rec-

tor of the Church of the Epiphany
represented the Winchester Milli-

ters' Association and stated that as a

group they welcomed Mr. Bailey's

fellowship and would co-operate with
him in carrying on the work of the

Kingdom.
A welcome to the Mass. Baptist

Convention was extended by Rev.

Isaac Higgin.botham, general secreta-

ry. Clasping the hand of Mr. Baile\

he delivered a warm greeting, spoke
of Mr. Bailey's ability as a minister

an i "!' the nee. I rjf tli« Raptist Chorch
in the community, lie also informed
the people of their responsibility to

help the minister carry the responsi-

bilities which have been placed on him.

The welcome on behalf of the church
was extended by Lewis M. Foster,

chairman of the Deacon Board. He
spoke of his first contacts with Mr.
Bailey and also of some of the rea-

sons Mr. Bailey wa- called to his new
field of service. Kspecially he called

attention to the fact that our boys

and girls are fighting throughout the

world for us and it i< necessary for

the Church at home to keep America
safe for them on their return. He
extended on behalf of the people a

pledge of co-operati6n in carrying on

the expanded program of the church

and expressed the desire of the peo-

ple to share their joys, their sorrows,
their triumphs and their defeats with

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey as they come to

serve the church and community. 1'n-

der Mr. Bailey's dynamic leadership
we look forward to a fruitful minis-

try which will increase the influence
of our church in the community.

At the reception the receiving line

was made up Deacon and Mrs. Lewis
M. Foster, Rev. and Mrs. Bailey, and
Executive Committee Chairman and
Mr-. Davenport F. Davis.

Guests included. Dr. and Mrs. How-
ard .1 rhidley, Rev. and Mrs. Paul H.

Chapman. Rev. and Mrs. Clifford

Miller. Rev. Hani- K. Heverlv, Mr
and Mrs, T Price Wilson ami Mrs.
Clark T. Brownell.

Music wa< furnished by Mr. GUn-
nar Ekman and Helen Palmer Mae-
Donald.

Refreshments were served by a

large group of women from the

church headed by the co-chairmen of

social committee, Mrs. John A. Fingei
and Mrs. Englebert H Garrison.

Ct-i«enui.l9 iif th« Wnr" in To*l«y h.. History
series Spon-ortnl l>> Winchester Smith *.'."•

U'Hv Club for schuturdhit* fund. Season tick-
ets j»; incbiilinu t«.\ >mult* admissions i\
inc!u<lfnn tax. (for tickets telephone Mr-.
Marshall at Woe OSSU-W
Oel ... Wednesday, s p, ni Wednesday

Night riub ..f th* Fust Conirrevational
Church. Hallowe'en party ..mi game niirht.

Parish hall.

Oct. -'>'. Thursday, 7.30-9.S0 Open House
.it Junior High School IVnation. received
for Scholarship Kund

Oct. Js, Saturday.
Niirht M. trail Ha!!.

Nov. .'. Thursday, Restoration Cblonia
Williamsburg. Illustrated Lecture by Dr.
Charles H. Toaier, High School Auditorium
Nov .8, Friday, in u. m. Autumn Festival

Church ..f tin Epiphanj
Nov. tt and 4, Fri.lay and Saturday even-

ings at 8.15, the Parish Players of the First
Congregational Church "ill present 'Ladies
of the Jury" m the parish hall. F«.r tickets
apply t.. Mrs. Harold F. French. Win. 0311.
Nov. s. Wednesday, _' p. m Needlework

liuilil annual meeting. Methodist Church
Exhibit of articles an. I talk by head of Red
Cross Home Service Deuartoieo. .VI i - s Nat-
alie .lewett.

Nov. 10, Fri.iaj. s.tr. p. ,„. The Winches-
ter M. .tilers' Association present Informa-
tion, Please". For tickets apply t.> Mm. lia-

na Sawyer, Win. 0-163-M.

ROTARY CLUB NOTES

The Winchester Rotary Chfb met
yesterday noon with a full attendance
and two visitors. President Harry Big-
elow presiding. According to the
idea made last week, various members
turned in suggestions for Rotary at-

tention in various features of town af
fairs. The speaker was Mr. John Mc-
Manus, an official at the Concord Re-
formatory. He gave a most interest-

ing talk on various phases of the in-

stitution and its inmates. .

MELVILLE C. FOSTER

Funeral services were held this Fri-
day morning at 10.30 at Bigelow- Cha-
pel m Mt. Auburn Cemetery for Mel-
ville C. Foster, <>7, husband of Gert-
rude R. Foster, who formerly lived

in Winchester at 529 Washington
street. Mr. Fo&ter died Oct. 18. He
i ved on Salisbury street before mo.
ing to Washington street and was
listed as a salesman,

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross

Office. Third Floor. Town Hall

TEL. WIN. 2300

If no answer Call Win. 2191,

2616, 2518, 1022.

Blood Donor Office, Edison
Store, 2 Mt. Vernon Street. 10

a. m; to I p. m Tel. Win. 2327.

T(> M VRCH HERE FOR C V.ME

The Star learned yesterday thai
supporter.- of the Stoneham High
School football team. 400 to 500
strong, will march to Winche-ter for,
tomorrow's football jrame at Stanches-

'

ter Field. They will be met at th<
town line by a police cruiser and the
Winchester cheer-leader--. Officials for
the game have been announced as
Harold Poole of Melrose. Hump Howe
of Medford and Mel Wcnner of Rel-
mont.

FAIR PLAY

should mean that if our boy-

nave gone over there to protect

our lives and sacred traditions

we over here should be willing

to do our part to protect their

lives and guarantee them a safe

return.

Wounded American boy- will

lie at the front unle->; an ade-
quate supply of whole blood and
plasma is available to meet 'he
growing need in a great snier

'

gency.

Winchester is woefully behind
in its quota which must mean
that many of our loyal citizens
are missing an opportunity to

fulfill a -acred obligation.

Anxiously waiting attendants
are present at the blood donor
office, 2 Mt. Vernon street daily
from 10 a. in. to 1 p. m. to ai

-

range for appointments and ne-
e--ary I ransportation

.

When the history of the war
is written may it be said that
Winchester always was found
ready to do its part in the great
fitrh: for victory.

LAST CALL
FOR

Servicemen s Absent Voting Ballot
There still may be time for Men and Women in service to vote

at the Presidential and State Election, November 7th, provided
some member of their family applies immediately to the Town
Clerk for their Absent Voting Ballot.

Republican Town Committee of Winchester
William E. Ramsdell. Chairman

Political \<i*»rti.««r.™t Summit Avenue. Winchester
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Tax Club
Now Forming For 1945

First Payment Due Week of October 16th

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A.M. TO 2 P.M

WINCH EST E R, MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M

INCORPORATED 187 1

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

Our New Funeral Home

\ SERVIC E W I I I. DONE—
- seldom forgotten. This holds

trm especially in regard to fu-

neral service . . as proved by

the fine reputation our con-

sistentl} conscientious service

has won for us.

Moffett & McMullen
f uneral Directors

\\ IN. 1730

et

FUNERAL SERVICE

dfalcolm ?). 'Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

m

FORM ER WINCHESTER
MISSING

BOY I FLORENCE CRITTENTON ( IR< I.K

I.t. Lewis R. Pickering, a former
Winchester boy and son of the late

Harry Pickering who was for years
associated with the New England
Laundries in Winchester and Spring-
field, has been reported as missing
in action in the European Theater of

operation-;. Me wa- attached to the

field artillery.

I.t. Pickering -pent hi- boyhood in

Winchester, attending the Winchester
schools. He graduated from Boston
University and was living in Spring-
field before entering the service more
than two years ago. He is married
and was representing the Wadsworth-
Howland paint firm in Springfield
territory at the time he went into the

Army. He is a nephew of Mr. Dana
Pickering of Hemingway street,

The first meeting of the Florence
Crittenton Circle was held Monday in

the spacious, newly decorated home
of Mrs. Elisha G. Pierce. A large
number of members came to greet
the new president, Mrs. Walter W.
Winship, on her first day in office.

Mrs, Winship introduced the new
minister of the Baptist Church, !>>•.

Walter Bailey, who offered the pray-
er. The president greeted the new
members, Mis. F. W. Allison, Mrs.
Forest Bursley, Mrs. Frederick Cal-

houn. Mrs. Robert Cummins, Mrs.
Thornton Cutler, Mrs. Paul Dunn.
Mrs. .1. George Gange, Mr-. William

MISS AVERY LECTURE

"At the Crossroads of the War" is

the subject to be discussed by Miss

Eunice Harriet Avery in the open-

ing lecture of her Winchester series

which will be given Wednesday after-

noon, Oct. '2">, in the Wyman School

Hall.

This year '.he Winchester Smith

College Club which sponsors the talks

in -uppori of its scholarship fund has

announced a change of time from 2M0
to 3 o'clock and a shortened otn-ho"ur

lecture. In this way the club hopes

that more mothers dependent upon

high school nurse girls will find it

possible to attend.

Miss Avery spent the summer
months traveling throughout Mexico,

Canada and our Western United

State- and her comments on current

problems will prove highly interesting

to her ever-growing audiences. The

other lecture dates are Nov. 8, Dee. 6,

Jan. ::. 17 and 31, Feb. 14 and 28,

March 14 and April <>, the final lecture

t$ 're given by Dr. Hun- Kohn. noted

modern historian.

Mr-. Benjamin T. Marshall, Jr., lee-

•hairman, will have assisting her

Oliver Andrews, Mrs. Robert B,

lor, Mr-. Burton W. Gary, Mrs.

Chapman, Mrs, .lame.- R. Doty.

Clinton E. Farnham, Mr-. Vin-

cent Farnsworth, Jr., Mr.-. Merton

Grush, Mi-.- Helen Hal!. Mrs. Geof-

frey C. NeiUy. Mr-. Prescott F. Wild.

Ushers announced for the fir-t lee-

are Mr-. George Clark and Mrs.

> Andrews. Mrs, Benjamin T.

B.

le.

are:

. T.

Mrs.
l!er-

Mrs.
h-

ginald

, Mrs.
Run-
Mrs,

ederick Cal-

averley. Mr.-.

Frederick D
Danforth, Mrs.

M. DeCamp, Mrs. D W.
Miss Vera Flint. Mis?

Frederick W. Ford, Jr.,

,1 Fisher* Mrs. Frances

.-. William Gillott. Miss

,1, Mrs. Gary G. Grant,

K Hand. Mrs, Warren

Miss Mary Hodge, Mrs.

Home. Mrs. Samuel Hurst,

nng Jennings, Mis- Alice Joy,

ichard Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Wil-

ture
Mi-.
Dlacl

v.. v
Mrs.

ire

(

)

Mar-hall. Jr.

Blackler will

Among tin

Mrs. Frederh
Adden, Mr-.

, arid Mr-. Rober
be at the ticket tab

early stibscribers
• E. Abbe, Mrs. W
E. Everett Arnold.

H. Bingham Ballou, Mrs. Elias S.

a' ger, Mrs. Clinton W. Bennett,

I.eo Blaisdell, Mrs. F. Milne Blai

ard, Mrs. M. ('. Bouve, Mrs. Re

Bradlee, Mrs. George M. Brync

\. c Buffum, Mr-. George W
nell, Mr-. Joseph L. Butler,

Lindsay Caldwell. Mrs. F

houn. Mis- Flora

George Clark. Mr
Craven. Mr-. Albion I..

George I'

Estabrook.
Fuller. Mi

Mrs. Rich

NOBLE—NICHOLSON LOUIS \ F. PARKHl'RST.
ER OF PIANO

TEACH

-

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Christina Nicholsou of

Glace Bay. Nova Scotia, to Lt. Fred
A. Noble. USA. Corps of Engineers,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick F. No-
ble of Spruce street. The marriage
took place at Ghtce Bay on Wednes-
day. Oct. 11.

A reception and shower for Lt. No-
ble and his bride was held at the home
of the bridegroom's parents on Satur-
day evening. Oct. 14, with guests pre-

sent from Wotourn, Everett, Medford
and Dover a- well as from this town.
The house was attactively decora

ted with pink and white -{reamers,
from which were suspended tiny um-
brellas of t'ne same colors. As a cen-

terpiece for the living room there was
a large pink and white umbrella w hich

was filled with confetti. A buffet

luncheon was served with a hand-
somely decorated bridal cake as the

centerpiece for the serving table.

On the day following the reception

I.t. Noble and his bride left for Spo-

kane. Wash., where the bridegroom is

on Army duty and Where they plan

to mike their home.

Pupil of Myra Hess

Miss Parkhurst desires to encourage
the Study of Music and Piano by
Adults. To be able to play one's fav-

orite Symphony or a piece by a noted
composer need not mean drudgery
but real enjoyment. She would ad-

vise ensemble playing of all kinds.

It is a deplorable condition for

young people of high school age to

discontinue the study of an Art
which means so much to them in later

life.

Studio 28 Church street. Pro. 0506.
o!3-ot

New :ot of Autograph book-

year diaries and scrapbeoks at

son the Statione: Mar

five

Wil-

Ruihiin^.

ENCi \GEMENT OF INTEREST

C

<;

FORMER \\ INCH ESTER
MISSING

II

Wi
Mi
E.

Mi
Mi

.dime. Mrs. C
A. Hill. Mr-
lard Hudson,
-. Harvey Ma
Mart mis. Air.

-. Murray S.

rdock, Mr-.

M. Hami on. Mrs.
Mrs,

Pfc. William II. Russell, of Wil-

mington, formerly of this town, is

reported as missing in action in

France as of Sept '21. Pvt. Russell,

who was i:i the infantry, moved from

Winchester about four years ago. His

wife, the former Mori- Mills of Wash-
ington street, make- her home in

Wilmington, as does his brother

.1. Russell

WINCHESTER DISTRICT MRS
ING ASSOCIATION

Alan Hovev
Irs. Harold M. Jones,

auley, Mrs. William
Stanley K. Monk.

. Moore. Mr-. Harry
WAN M unlock, Mr-. Curtis Nash, Mr-.

Frederick I.. Oliver, Mrs. W. I.. Par-
dons, Mi;-. Henry A. Poveleite, Mr-.

Selwyn F, Prime. Mrs. J W. Robert-
son, Mrs. Leon F. Sargent and Mis-
Mildred Stone. A

Mrs, Harold Blanchard. bazaar
1 chairman, announced that a pre-ba-

!
zaar -ale of handkerchiefs, aprons and

|

bags would be held following the pro-

|
gram and urged the support of the an-

'°hn
j
nual bazaar to be held Dec. 5 and 6 at

the Copley Plzaa Hotel, Boston. Miss

Gretcheri Stone .-puke of the auction

which i- to 1).- held at the bazaar. Mrs.

Bcgbee described the gift page in

I
tin- bazaar program which list- the

I Circle contributors. Mrs, John G.

Penniman announced the fir-t sewing
I meeting t" be held Nov. 10 a: 10 a. m.
I a' the hie,,, of Mrs. James R. Cove.

|
S Fern wa \

.

|
The soloist of

, former president
i Hai old Blanchard
.
terpreted at the

* Major S mata bv
' light-fully r >nderi

Mr
tan (iou

. Movrii

Healey.

Folde-

Li

M
R.

Mabe
Mrs.
Mr-.
li- G.
land.

Charl
borne
ilon Mnidei
mick, Mrs. J.

Noel Middletoi

rill. Mr-. Cur
Newman, Mrs
Mr.-. William 1

Peabody
Arvin I

'. Kimball, Mrs
Mrs. F
N. l-add

Mr-. Irv

anK
Ml:

William Knee-
Knight, Mrs

.. George M. Leg
rving Mabee. Mrs. Ly
Mr-. James C. McCor
.1. Michelson, Mrs. W,
Mrs. C. William Mor-

tis Nash, Mr-. James
William J. Parker,

,. Parsons, Mrs. Edward

Mi's.. William Philbrick, Mrs

Philappart, Mrs. George P.

Mr. and Mrs W. Franklin Stroud.

Jr.. (Gertrude May) of Moorestown,
N. J., announce the engagement of

their daughter. Virginia, to the Re'..

David McAlpine Pyle "f Merchant-
ville. N. J.

Miss Stroud, wiio is the grand-
daughter of Mi- Marcus II. May of

Sheffi. Id road, is a graduate of the

Moorestown High School and of Buck-
nell University, class of 1942. She is

at present attending the Pennsylva-
nia Hospital School of Nursing*
The Rev. Mr. Pyle is the son of Mr.

.. David H. McAlpine Pyle of

Is, N. J. He is a graduate of

School and of Princeton Uni-
das< of 1936. He went to

with Ambassador Joseph C.

is private secretary, returning
country in 1939.

ring the General Th

Optometrist -Optician

Eyes , xamined

if vou are unable

your bom

i

come to

offict

ARA G. BESSE
1 J0 !r, St., IWton Lib 9019

Hours a-
-

, Evening* Win. I36S-W

and Mi-

Far Hil

Groton
versity.

Japan
Grew a

to this

E n 1

1

>glC!

Pvl

Phipps.
Arthur
Robins.

Harlow

Mr T Harold Rhode-. Mrs.

i;. Rpjblrins, Mrs. Chauncey

n Mr-. Paul R. Roberts, Mrs.

Russell, Mrs. Edward H. Sar-

gent Mr-. Edward Scott, Mrs. Amos

W Shcppard, Mrs. George B. Smith.

Mr- Char!.'- J. Stuart. Mr-. Wayne

it Thompson, Mrs. M .
J. Tobey, Mrs.

afternoon was the

of the Circle. Mrs.

Mrs. I'd;.-; -hard in-

oiuno the lovely C
Scar! itti ami do-

I the Liszt Second

David
ri. Whi
ten. Ml

M Wo.
Mr-. W
Mr-. Ru
Gregor.
Gilhert

Frtpp

rs. Al

lodwai

M,<^ Webster. Miss Flor-

Mr- Robinson S. Whit

r; V Wilson. Mrs. E.

Mr-. Fred Chapman,

Hiatvi Cole. Mr .
Paul Wild,

issell Wiggin, Miss Helen Mac-

Mr-. DoW V. Hick- and Mr-.

Hood.

VUTUMN FESTIV \l

On Friday. Oct
member- attended a meeting of the

Winchester District Nursing Associa-

tion, held at the home of its presi-

dent,
T)io<i

1 1 rector

attended a me'

diestt

held at the home of its

Mi-. Harlow Russell,

present were Mesdamei

- and !
Hungarian Rhansodv

»ulding, Will-
|

traits

Voting. Ayei

Chat

field. Coulson. Dwinell. Higgins, C

Russell, Huckins, Johnson, dope. Kug
let. Pond, E. Russell. Sj

ley. Thompson. White,

Blanchard. Brown, Greiner, Hood,

Marshall. Snyder and Waldron.

The Nursing Committee reported on

a study of personnel policies, which

will be acted upon after further revi-

sion.

The main topic of the meeting was

a discussion of Public Relations in the

Public Health Nursing Field based on

an article by Mr. Horace Hughes in

the Julv issue of Public Health Nurs-

Mr. Edward E. Whiting, formerly
writer of Whiting's Column in the

Boston Herald, wa- the speaker. Mr.

Whiting in his usual amusing fashion

gaveh is own recipe for "What Make*
People Act So." He gave many hu-

man interest examples of personality
in people he ha< observed, both

great ami small.

Tea was, served with attractively

decorated sandwiches. Mrs. William ''.

Cusaek and Mrs. Lanc'ey C, Keye-
were the poolers.

Air mail stationery in pads and

-ingle sheets: also boxed paper. Win-

chester Star. •'? Church street.

Mi Henry E. Moffette and Mr-.

Gerald V. Hill- ore co-chairmen of

the Autumn Festival which is to be

held on Friday. Nov. commencing

:l! id o'clock in the forenoon at the

Church of the Epiphany. Church

workers have been busy all summer

with plans for the festival which

promises to he a gala affair

Luncheon and tea will be served

and many other special events are

promised, including a turkey -upper.

Reservations must be made for the

supper. Phone Win. 2080.

,f Oak knoll,

distinguish-

Seminary in New York, Rev. M
was graduated in 1942, and was or-

dained to the priesthood on Oct. 10,

1942, by th< Right Rev. Wallace J.

Gardiner, Episcopal Bishop of New
Jersey.
He -rved for a year as curate at

MerchantviHe and has remained there

a- priest-in -charge after the depar-
tur of thi rector, the Rev. James
Richards, for service in the Army Air

Forces.

I ll E KIMBALL ANTIQ1 E SHOP
OFFERS

American furniture in mahogany
maple and pin'/, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound investment and
|

are a good hedge against inflation, i

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plat-' ;ui table for -.veil ling

gifts.

Visitors always welcome.

KIMBALL \KMS COMPNY
221 Cambridge Road.

Woburn. Mass.
je9-tf

^nff»fffTftfitttfffr

Picture Framing
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

WINSLOW PRESS
COMMON STREET

^"^eW»

Diaries and Scrapbooks at Wil-

l

Safe P
r0per

„o ,

ot
roa?"" C4H

THE FORTNIGHTLY

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26-27

10 A. M. to M

JNIU

FORTNIGHTLY HALL, CHURCH STREET
Op|H>site the Winchester TruM Company
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<j*;iinH*mfitim»i - ^i:*
! 1

< itintf j iik !ir;r£i;t

mg.
Mi

Petersoi

District

Throu

James Russell conducted the |
01 assisted by Miss Alice D.

|
i R. N., of the Winchester I

Nursing Association staff.
: |

th the generosity of En Ka, g
hospital lied ha- been purchased. |

This bed i- tt> he the property of the
|

District Nursing Association, for ren- |

•al at a nominal fee by residents of
j |

Winchester, and is housed by the
. g

Winchester Hospital. f

The services of the distil

are available to all residents

Chester. Care is given

pervsion of a doctor,

nlacel through Win.

nurse
f Win-

under the su-

Calls may !x>

1900,

COASTER STRUCK CAR

Siii,iiu> fore.ioon wane coasting on

a i art from te walk on the easterly

; side of the Noonan School into Canal

street. 5 year old Arthur MacArthur
i of t'.O Canal -treet collided with a Ply-

i mouth sedan, headed west on Canal

! street and driven by Arthur R. Har- !

. ron of SO Middlesex street.

Mr. Harron told the police he swung

his car to the extreme left of the

street and stopped hut that the young-

.

:

ster's cart ran into the right side of

;

the machine. The cart tipped over
1 throwing the boy to the street.

Apparently he was not injured. His

mother. Mr-. Rosa V. Mac-Arthur

. took him into his home and reported

' to the police that so far as she could

i a-certain he was uninjured

Mr. Lewi- Parkhurst

one of Dartmouth's most

ed graduate- and former chairman of

the college board of trustees, was

I among those in the Dartmouth cheer-

i ing section at the Notre Dame game

l at Fenway Park last Saturday.

'mHiMOiMnioiimiiniitiimimN^

3 ' I

I Harvard Poultry Farm
j

! From Farm to You

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 1

LargeRoastingChickens
J

FOWL BROILKRS FRYERS
9

Cut Up Poultry
Ll'.GS- BREAST - LIVKR - WINGS -GIZZARD

|

FRKSH EGGS DAILY FROM OUR FARM

Poultry Dressed to Suit Your Taste 1

Telephone Orders Given Special Attention

Harvard Poultry Farm
j

57 Winn St. Woburn TelWob. 0630
FOUR HOUSES OOWN FROM CORNE" - NEXT TO GINN OIL CO

GAS . . . THE WONDER COOKING FUEL

NOW SPEEDS WAR PRODUCTION

I

:
I

Mo'e planes, ships, tanks and guns, is the order of the day

Naturally, Gas. that wonder cooking fuel, is helpinq to

perform miracles ;n turning them out. For Gas is clean . . .

fast . . . accurately controlled and is low In cost. Gas

readily adapts itself to heat treating metals

and to other processes vital to war production.

The same advantages which make Gas the

American homemakers favorite fuel, also

make it the favorite of American Industry

in war or peace.

USE GAS WISELY — DON'T WASTE IT!

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

OFFICIAL SALES AGENCY FOR UNITED STATES WAR BONDS
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WORD FROM AN OLD TIMER"

The Star received this week a let-

ter from Lt. Col. Robert SI. Hamil-
ton, former well known Winchester i

High athlete, now with the Army I

Quartermaster Corps somewhere in
j

J-'rawe. Bob was over there in the I

first World War and claims there
|

surely is a great difference between i

the two conflicts.

The Colonel claims he will never
j

want to go camping again as he has

lived in either a tent or pup tent ever

since he left the state< and is by now
very expert in living "out of a hel-

met" including the fine art of taking

it bath. He was stationed at one of

the large French seaports when he

wrote, but did not expect to remain

there long.
Among the highlights of his stay in

England before going across the chan-

nel were three visits with his son, Lt.

Sheldon Hamilton, USAQMC, former
Star linotype operator. Bon beat his

son to Fiance and claim- you just

naturally can't keep the old timers
dawn,

FOOTBALL LINEUP FOR SATURDAY

MANCHESTER FIELD

Winchester Stoneham

Faieta. le. 172 132. re. Simkins

Latham, rt. 191 192. rt. Hicks

Bucci. Ig. 167 142. rg. Hayden

Buzzotta, c. 160 150. c. Dill

Levejoy. rg. 166 145. Ig. Bickr.ell

SteVenson. rt. 193 175. It. Hanson

Armstrong, re, 168 134. le. Rolli

Walsh, qb. 171 158. qb. Murphy

Roche. Ihb. 171 170. rhb. Dannolfo

Haggerty, rhb. 160 152. Ihb. Livingstone

Tibsudo. fb, 171 155. fb. Moreira

Kickoff. 2.30 p. m.

l>avid W. Byford, veteran employee
of the Boston Globe, who died in

South Boston last Saturday, was the

brother of George F. Byford of High-
land avenue.

Violin Instruction
Limited number of huum avsiUblr

far bay* and girU !.<• in

tudying the violin.

Walter Lincoln Rice
236 M. V. PARKWA1
TEL. WIN. 0735-M

HEARING

DEMONSTRATION
FREE-NO OBLIGATION

Come in. Discoxcr for yourself the

Jil vantages of Zenith Radionic
Hearing, with this revolutionary

QUALITY hiaring aid. Let your
own ears decide. No "high pres-

sure. " We dispense only to those

w !hi can be helped.

RADIONIC

HEARING AID

COMPLETE
Model A-2-*

WithNeutrol-Color
Rorplione and Cord

McCORMACKS

Apothecary

Main and Church Sts.

Tel. Win. 0159

STONEHAM HERE TOMORROW

Winchester plays its annual foot-

ball game tomorrow afternoon with

Stoneham on Manchester Field at 2,30.

Sloneham is one of the oldest teams

on Winchester's football list, the riv-

alry going back for well over o0 years.

While the locals havp generall" had

the edge, Stoneham has always waged
a -tout fight, even against odds and
has on occasion upset the local apple*

cart when least expected to do so.

In this connection no fan of recent

years will have forgotten the same
of two seasons ago when the light

blue from Stoneham threw away a
victory ever Winchester's unbeaten,
untied Class C championship team in

the very last minute of play. Bill

West pulled that one out of the fire,

but he never should have had the

chance to do so. We think no one
will ever sell Stoneham short after

seeing that game.
This season, of course, Winchester

is favored. The locals have a big
capable club with plenty of reserve

strength. They should and probably
will beat Stoneham, but the visitors

can be depended upon to give the fav-

ored local boys a real run for their

money.
Stoneham generally brings over a

good crowd to Winchester, and this

year with its unbeaten, untied team
should be no exception. The local

boys' fine play to date has built up
quite a following and with Winches-
ter one of the high scoring teams in

Eastern Massachusetts quite a few-

will want to get down Saturday for

a peek at the R<*<1 and Black.

Over the past lit years Winchester

has beaten Stoneham 13 times, lost

four and tied two games. It beat Lex-

ington 32-6, while Stoneham won
from the Minuteboys, lit-'!. Every-

thing points to a local victory, just

as it (lid two years ago! The Star,

however, looks for no repetition of

that nightmare and figures Winches-
ter to win by a comfortable margin.

BROW N TROPHY |>LAY ENDS

Mr. Elmer I). Fletcher of Lagrange
street is spending a few weeks at

Madison. N. H.
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2* RUSSELL ST. ARLINGTON 6860
§

Arlington Academy I

of
j

Music !
Established 1934

OUTSTANDING FACULTY TEACHING
B

TRUMPET
Cl.ARLNKT
TROMBONK

PI ANO
SAXOPHONE
PERCUSSION

VIOI-1N

UUtTAB
VCCORDIAN

VOICE
Also a Department of

and RADIO TECHNIQUE
s22-tf =
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SOUR PROUDEST GIF

FOR THEIR PROUOESTOfly

The match play for the Maurice F.

Brown Trophy at the Winchester
Country CI life ended Sunday afternoon
The winners of the tournament wer«
Mrs. tvar Hakanson and Mr. Lloyd
Williams. They each received a ster-
ling silver Paul Revere Bowl and
their names have been enjrraved on
the beautiful silver CUp which is th-'

permanent trophy donated by Mrs.
Brown, ir: memory of her husband,
who was one of the charter members
of the Country Club.
The runners-up in the main event

were Mrs. Fred Lynch and Dr. Frank
Gerry, The winners of the consola-
tion round were Mr. and Mis. Alan
Howard of Glen road, who defeated
Miss Adelaide Homer and Mr. Rvan-
der French.

The winners pf the second flight

were Mrs. Charles Ordway and Mr.
Fritz Craven, who won from Mrs.
Stanley McXeilly and Mr. Otis Leary,
The consolation round in the second
flight was won by Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old French, who defeated Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Hayes.
There were -4-' ! couples who played

a qualifying round to enter the tour-
nament. In this play Mrs. Donald
Belcher and her partner Mr. George
Fafrar won the low gross score with
an 82. Mr. and Mrs. Irving PHtt
and Mr. and Mrs Charles Wansker
tied for first net with a score of
SS-H7 and 8<>-(>7 respectively. Dr. and
Mrs. Robert Bladder had the second
net with a score of S(i-<><).

This tournament ha< created more
widespread interest in golf among
the members than any other tourna-
ment in years and the donation of the
cup has filled a need that has long
been lacking to stimulate mixed four-

some play.

FORMER FOOTBALL PLAYER
MET COACH IN ITALY

The Star received this week a let-

ter from Dave Holmes. "Mr. Five by
Five," former Winchester H i g h

School football lineman and son of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Holmes of

Lakeview road.

"Dave" is now playing a much big-

ger game with the 449th Romber
Croup of the United States Army Air-

Forces somewhere in Italy and on
Oct. 10 he was delighted to meet hi-

old assistant football coach. Major
Edward A. Bartlett, Winchester High
School facutly meniber, who has been
overseas with the Air Forces for
quite a while.

Needless to state each was delight-
ed to see the other and the result-
ing gabfest included old football days
at high school and talking over mu-
tual friends and acquaintances in and
out of the service.

Of especial interest to the Star re-
porter is "Dave's" writing that Bart
is looking swell and is sporting a
very suave mustache. We feel sure
that many of Major Bartlett's friends
will be glad to know of this.

Dave writes that Italy may have
been picturesque once but now gives a
very vivid picture of poverty and des-
pair. He has visited Naples. Pompeii
and Mt. Vesuvius and found them very
interesting places.

HKRBKRt I- BALDWIN
MEN'S ( LI B OF LNITARI \N

( 111 RCH

"Railroads - Now. and After the

War" will be the subject of a talk

by Herbert L. Baldwin, of •"> Ardley
place, before the Men's Club of the

Unitarian Church on Monday. Oct.

Baldwin, who is publicity man-
ager of the Boston anil Maine Rail-

road and the Maine Central Railroad,

will be the .-upper speaker for the

club that evening.
He will discuss the part which the

railroads will play in the country's

transportation picture after the end
of hostilities, with particular refer-

ence to the thought of many that air-

planes will replace the railroads as

the country's principal and most im-
portant transportation system. He
will also discuss the plans which the
two largest Northern New England
Railroads already have made for new
railroad equipment and service at the

end of the war.
A question period will follow the

talk. Baldwin, an especially well-in-

formed railroad executive, will an-
swer queries as to railroads.

INFORMATION IM F \SI"

'Information,
presented Nc

lease" which is to

1(1 by the Winches-
ter Mother-' Association, is to lie a

completely unrehearsed program. The
proceeds from this entertainment will

go to the Scholarship Fund.
Mrs. Paul B. Elliott is in charge of

this event. Assisting her on the ways
and means committee are Mrs. James
II. Coon, Mrs. George A. Marks, and
Mrs. Lyman B. Smith. Mrs. Dana D.

Sawyer is in charge of tickets, with
the following committee to help her:

Mrs. K. Foster Cleaves, Mrs. Donald
C, Davis. Mrs. Morris T. Freeman.
Mis. Robert A. Johnston. Mrs. Nelson
T. Joiner, Mrs. John Lutes, Mrs. Fi-

nest E. Parker and Mr-. W. Camp-
hell Ross.
The program is being handled by

Arthur.
Mrs. Daniel R
adore fit. Ellio

icll. Jr.. Mrs. F
Mrs. Thornton

R. K,

g-.

tt. Mrs.

rederiek
C. Jes-

1. Mrs. John
Frank W. Marshall.
McTighe, Mrs. C. ( .

Charles F. Wilson. Mrs.
Zimmerman and Mrs. B.

F

Mrs. R 'b rt W. Ma. Arthur Oi
committee are Mrs. Daniel R. R
Jr.. Mr-. Tht
James F. D'wi

M. Ives, Jr.

dale. Mrs. 1

1

I. Lynch, M
Mi-. Roge
Peter. Mi-
Edwin W.
Edward /inn.

Mrs. Arthur M. Jackson i< ir.

charge of ushers, and Mr-. Richard J.

Clark of publicity. The piano will be
played by Mr-. Marion Edwards and
Boardman O'Connor is to be stnire

manager.

FIRST CI EST NIGHT \T C\N-
TEEN TONIGHT

THE
PRECISION
WATCH

SGT. McFARLANE COT HIS
STEERS

WW
BANFF . 20 fine d'dmonds set m
,J *t iolid ve'low or white gold case
< ?-'e*ei Precision movement

. . $89.50

• Since 1874. Gruen, the Precision

Watch, has been the choice of discrimin-

ating Americans. New styles, new beauty

make the 19 59 Gruens more than ever

pleasing to give and pleasing to own.

They are presented in a wide range of

prices beginning at S24.75 — come in

today and see our complete selection.

Sgt. Donald J McFarlane, super-
visor of radio communications for the

I

Metropolitan District Police and a

I resident of Bonad road, hail a chance
i
to put his markmanship to the test

last Sunday. The sergeant is well
known as a pistol shot and apparent-
ly he is equally good with a rifle.

As he was leaving the radio labora-
tory at the Speedway Station he was
informed that two steers had broken
out of the Brighton abattoir. Jump-
ing into a Police cruiser, Sgt. Mc-
Farlane went in search of the animals
and found them on Dyke road off

Soldier's Field road. He brought
them down with two rifle shots which
for any one but Superman is par for
the ;'ourse.

ALDERMAN . . A Mm, smart

3R1JEN. :4 Irt. solid ysllo- gold.

I ~-;ewel Precision movement . S75

CARL O. SWANSON
Jeweler

Diamonds - Watches1 - Silverware

MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE ARLINGTON CENTER
Next Door to Menotomy Trust Company

TEL. ARE. 4209

Tonight, Friday, the 20th. will be

the first guest night at the Red and
Black Canteen. Up to this time the
Canteen has been open only to regu-
lar members who are automatically
members because they are students

at the high school. This has given
no opportunity for girls to bring out

of town boy friends, foi boys to bring
out of town girl friend- and it has
even closed the doors to the gradu-
ates of the last few hisrh school class-

es.

Tonight therefore will be an ex-

periment in that each Sophomore,
Junior and Senior may bring a guest
provided that guest is under 21 years.

Because of the limitations of the size

of the Red and Black Canteen (|uar-

t'-rs. it was necessary to take some
measure to prevent over-crowding and
for that reason freshmen are being
left out of tonights affair, though
provision will be made for them at

some other time on a guest night.

Both th" Canteen committee and
the Canteen Advisory Committee
have been meeting regularly to find

ways and means of making the Can-
tei n as useful and interesting to the

members as possible, and also to pro-

tect the interest- of the townspeople

It seems to th. general feeling

RECEIVED SERVICE HONOR

Margaret Be t of 16 Hillside avenue
was among the 87 alumnae in the
women's services to he honored Oc -

.

12 at Colby Junior College. New Lon-
don. N. H„ when a Colby service flag
was unfurled at a special Founders'
Day assembly. A member of the Bri-
tish Women's Auxiliary Territorial

Service, Miss Best graduated from
Colby in 1939 and is now stationed in

England.

WITH WINCHESTERS OPPON-
ENTS LAST WEEK

Stoneham 19. Lexington 6

Framingham 0, Belmont 2

Reading 18, Punchard 0
Wobum 12. Wakefield 0

that though no -uch project can hope

to operate without some criticism, the

first month of its existence has prov-

en that the young people want such

a club, and that it can be conducted

for the be-nefit of many, and the in-

convenience of a very few.

Through a misunderstanding a

group of Junior High School students

appeared at the Canteen with the un-

derstanding that membership had

been extended to include them. It is

ho-ped that this can be arranged, but

such plans have not been completed

as yet. First there must be a time

four.d when the Canteen car. be used

for them and second there will have

to be an operating or central com-
mittee of Junior High students.

MISS PENTZ AT SYRACUSE

Miss Jean E. Pemz. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert H. Pemz of 417.

Main street is registered at Syracuse
University for the fall term. Mi-s
Pentz. a senior, is registered in the

Coll- •re of Fine Arts. She is major-
ing in Illustration and is a graduate
of \y— Chester High School.

Whee-e ! I'm

a big shot

IN WINCHESTER

'cause the} sure to cater to all m> layette needs. Ml Mummj has

to do is drop in and talk to Miss Frances Sylvester, who reall>

know- what's what when it comes to babies!

Here are a few hint, for habC* LAYETTE

Cotton knit nightgown $1.00

Chix diaper $2.50

Chux disposable diapers $1.25

Curity layette gauze pad 50c and 69c

Sleep Safe belt $1.00

Cuddle Nest $4.95

Flannelette wrapping blanket 79c

North Star all wool blanket $6.95

Mennen's oil and powder toilet set 89c

And in the furniture line

Two way maple hi-chair $10.95

All metal hardware maple pl&y yard $1 1.95

High chair pads S 1 .23 to $1.69

Play yard pads $2.50 to $4.15

NEWMAN RE-ELECTED
COM MODORF

Jim Newman, Commodore of the

Winchester Boat Club in 1943 am!
1944, was unanimously chosen to con-

tinue in office for 1945, a; las: Fri-

day's annual business meeting. This
means a third term for genial Jim.
but although he specifically stated in

his acceptance speech that he didn't
feel that he. too. was an indespensa-
ble man, the club members and direc-

tors know that he is.

Jim has all the necessary assets of
a capable commodore. First and
foremost, he's a swell guy. Members
or strangers meet Jim and like him
and feel he's their friend. Second,
he's extremely clever with tool.-. If

all the things that Jim has fixed up
around the club this year from boats
to barrels, were billed at Union car-

penter's rates, the club's treasurer
would have to write a mighty fat

check. Third, Jim has "Birdie", his

charming wife. Whether it's a clam
bake, a Kaffee K latch or a Clibbage
contest. Mrs. Newman is right on
deck doing an amazingly efficient job
of seeing that everything goes off

smoothly.
And so. instead of congratulating

Jim on his re-election, we congratu-
late the club on being able to have
Jim and Birdie directing the club do-

ings for another season.
The other otfic.-rs elected were:
Vice Comdr., Everett Ljttlefield

Secretary, Thomas Hoover
Treasurer, Martin Swanson
D rectors, John Allen, Sydney Burr,

Call Freyer. H. Arthur Hall. William
Hal:. Robert Hight, Stanley How-.
Jeff ey Nielly, Bartholomew Sullivan.

Snow Snares Sherman Trophy
For the second successive season.

Jim Snow and hi- Salome won *he
Alder, Sherman Memorial Trophy, but
only after a bitter battle with Bill

Hall.

As the series entered its sixth and
final race, here were four boat.s vir-

tually tied for first place. Snow's
Salome, Hall'- Rondir. Sullivan's
Hawkeye Mrd and the Swanson
brothers By-George. Sailing in the
-tiffest breeze of the season, Jim
jumped to an early but -lim lead
over Bill Hali and Ralph Swanson
and held his narrow margin for al-

most two laps. On the second wind-
ward beat. Bill Hall split tack? with

him repeatedly and finally managed
to round the marker for the third and
final lap about three boat lengths
to the good.

But Jim wasn't to be denied. On
the next reach, he swept by Bill

again and by virtue of some sensa
tional tacking and covering, man-
aged to beat Bill over the finish line

by a mere five seconds.

Swanson's By-George found the
heavy weather not to its liking and
wound up a rather reluctant third.

Club ( hatter
The chowder served at the annual

club business meeting was prepared
by the women of the entertainment
committee. The mere fact that some
2o gallon- of it were consumed in

jig time attests to its tastitiess. The
women did a swell job anil deserve- a
big hand. So. too. the many mem-
bers who brought forth those beau-
tiful apple pies . . As is usually tht-

case when there'- food around Wee-
nie Pratt was on deck for the busi-
ness meeting . . Most of the boat-
have been hauled out and stored and
the only remaining chore is to bring
in the rafts and dock-. How about a
few of yon hu.-ky members showing
up about I0.UO S'undaj morning and
lending a hand at the final tucking
away of the club? We promise
you'll be home in time for lunch . .

This is the last listless line of chat-
ter for tins season because youi-
truly is -strictly a sun worshipper and
as of this moment goes into hiberna-
tion for the duration (of the winter).

B.CNTEN \N LSM QUARTER.
M \STER

Bruce Hunters, -on of Mi', and
[Mrs. Albert T. Bunten of Wildwood
street and former Tabor Academy
football captain, has been chosen
by the Navy to serve aboard
an LSM 'Landing Ship. Medium), the
Speed Carrier Attack that has been

[
especially developed for Pacific duty.
Now -tationed at the Amphibious

' Training Base in Little Creek, Vir-
ginia. Bunten is going through the

i
rigorous training program to prepare

j

for fluty as Quartermaster on the
[.swift new invasion vessel.

Bunten joined the Navy in January
' shortly after he graduated from Ta-
I bor Academy. He was an outstanding
j

football star for three years and dur-
ing his last year, was elected to cap-
tain the school".- eleven.
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SINGLE <oril.-. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence tor One Year
I he W inchester Star. J2.50 in Advance

News Items, L..dsre Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, etc., sent to this
Office will be welcomed by the Editor

hntered at the postoifiie at Winchester,
Ma-.-mihuaeit*. aa »econd-tIa». matter.

I ELEPHONE WINCHESTER 6029

the New Deal's foreign policy has
been whitewashed to the polished

bone. We -uppose we still have to

realize the benefits and unerring plan
of its domestic policy.

"Save all your waste paper now."

WINTER POND

CHANGE HORSES

It

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

Jl ST ONE LITTLE THING

We wished to place our usual order
for paper this week. This could not
be done without our signature to . . .

(we found out it is the following)

:

The undersigned purchaser certi-

fies, subject to the penalties of sec-
tion 35 (A) of the United States
Criminal Code, to the seller and to
the War Production Hoard, that, to

the best of his knowledge and be-

lief, the undersigned is authorized
under applicable War Production
Board regulations or orders to
place thi> delivery order, and to re-

ceive tin item (s) ordered for the

purpose for \vhi<-h ordered.

Read it again and digest it.

We have purchased paper of the
International Paper Company for 20
or 2o years and have printed the Star
(in Winchester) for the past 64 years,
so our paper use is nothing new or un-
expected. What intrigues us is how an
advertising circular printed in another
town and scattered about our streets,
stores and even our Post Office,

gets its paper? At the time we were
accused of printing this circular; not
I
aying taxes or social security, it

looked a< though the New Deal was
really out to get us. and we have not
yet heard the outcome of the accusa-
tions. However — we till know that

The Roosevelt

Depression

!

"In 1934, when the depres-

sion was five years old —
longer than any other in a

century, we still had 12

million unemployed. By

1940. the depression was

almost eleven years old.

This administration had

been in power for seven

straight years and there

were still 10 million Amer-

cans unemployed."

Thomas E. Dewey
Philadelphia. Sept. 7. 1911

Wm. E, Ramsdell,

6 Summit Ave..

Winchester. Mass.

—Political Advertisement

said that the present election

is significant because it preserves a
democratic process in wartime. Yes,
the election does preserve our demo-
cratic processes in wartime. But will
the results of the election preserve the
democratic process if Roosevelt wins?
No.

FOf this reason we must change
horses in the middle of the -'.ream.
Not to change horses is to continue
an undemocratic process of govern-
ment. It' I were an ardent Democrat,
an ardent supporter of President
Roosevelt, I still would believe that
We must change horses, and Now. If

a Republican had been president for
12 years and I were an anient Re-
publican, I would still believe that
we must change horses, and Now.
The democratic process demands

that power change hands. The "outs"
inn be allowed to come to bat. The
people who have betin out of office,

out < > f power, unsaddled with the re-
•ponsihilttes of government, must be
given the opportcnity to get, at first

hand, the inside knowledge which is

available only to men and women in

office. They must be allowed the
power which is wielded by the Admin-
istration, they must be chastened by
carrying the responsibilities of deal-
ing with foreign powers, dealing with
international and domestic issues. The
side which has been out of power for
12 years must not be allowed to con-
tinue its role of criticism, opposition,

hostility, induced much of the time,
not by real disagreement with the
policies of the administration hut
simply because it is out of power.

This is not wholesome; it is not
clemoc ratic

Furthermore, other nations should
observe us changing horses in the
middle of the stream, and still con-
tinuing to be Americans. They should
be shaken loose from the association
of the name of one man with the
name of the nation. Roosevelt is Not
America. If Hoover had been pres-
ident for 12 years, and foreign nations
thought of America as "Hoover." the
need of change would be exactly as
imperative as it is today.
Written by Margaret Elder Dow

DO VOL KNOW—

That OPA's regulations consist of
ll.POO.OOO words.
That during the last fiscal year

OPA required the tiling of 7,715,229
report forms.
That the Administration paid $s.",

a month for each car stored in a ga-
rage at 1312 New York avenue,
Washington, D. C.

By Act of Eegi
Park Departmen

HIGH SCHOOL OPEN HOISE
SUCCESSFUL

Operating on a schedule of brief pe-
riods, Winchester High School, last

Tuesday evening, welcomed more than
200 parents of pupils in the three up-
per classes. Doors were opened at

7.1") and by 7.30 the visitor- were in

their home rooms, ready for their

i-vening classes.

After short home room programs,
teachers conducted their usual order
of classes, explaining the objectives

of the courses and dealing with such
other items as seemed appropriate.

Whenever the parents found them-
selves with a study hall assignment,
they went instead to the cafeteria,

where refreshmens were served by
the regular staff headed by Miss Gla-

dys Nivcn.
Regular traffic squad officers of the

pupil organization helped out by di-

recting the guests to the various

rooms and senior girls assisted in the
office and operated the bell schedule.

Comments by parents agreed with
those of the teachers that Tuesday
evening's session was worthwhile and
that in the event of a repetition at

some later date measures should be

taken to insure an even greater at-

tendance.

Oct. 6. 1044
To the Editor of the Star:
The report of the Committee in re-

gard to Winter Pond is enclosed. We
think it might be- ^f interest to the
citizens.

As 1944 has been very dry. the pond
has not recovered as hoped for. Up
to Oct. 1, 1944 the rainfall was three
inches below normal. In order for
Winter Pond to be reasonably full of
water it requires at least a normal
rainfall, which is 42 inches in this dis-
trict.

At the annual Town Meeting an
appropriation of $1000 WES made to
drain a swamp by lowering a brook
which runs into Winter Pond so that
water might reach the pond and not
be Inst by evaporation. The Town
Engineer has prepared plans for this
work and the Town Counsel has pre-
pared the necessary legal papers.
There has been some delay in getting
the necessary permits. The work is

to start soon and it is hoped that the
Fall rains will help the situation.

dature in 1029. the
. was given the con-

trol of fishing, boating, bathing, skat-
ing, and other recreational activities
at Winter and Wedge Ponds. The
State, through the Department of
Public Works, still controls the pond
as it is a great pond containing more
than 10 acres. Any work performed
on the pond must have the approval
of the State. We understand the Se-
lectmen are giving the matter care-
ful consideration.

Yours respectfully,
Winter Pond Committee

To the Members of the Representative
Town Meeting of the Town of Win-
chester:

On March 16, Pill, at the Annua!
Town Meeting of the Town of Win
Chester, it was voted that a commit-
tee of five residents of the Town be
appointed by the Moderator to con-
sider and report at the future Town
Meeting some plan for allaying the
present condition of Winter Pond.

Your Committee respectfully makes
the following report:

Your Committee met for organi-
zation purposes on March 21 when
Edmund C. Sanderson was elected
chairman, and it has held two meet-
ings and has made several surveys of

the conditions pertaining to Winter
Pond.

Winter Pond is a great pond ami
is under the control of the Common-
wealth. It covers an area of approxi-
mately 15 acres and its water shed
consists of a rock formation extend-
ing from the cemetery land to Horn
Pond Mountain, Horn Pond Mountain
itself, the west side hills, a section of
the west side plains adjacent to the

Pond and a swamp situated on the
Cambridge street base of Horn Pond
Mountain.

By far the greatest source of watei
supply come- from this swamp.
The Water Department of the Town

has in its files a very complete his-

tory of this Pond from the year 1S70
to date, and these records fully show
the Pond's water elevation throughout
those many years.

It is definitely established that the

water level in Winter Pond depends
entirely upon the amount of surface

water that gravitates to this Pond.
The record-- indicate that during a

drj cycle when there has been a de-

ficiency of rainfall, the water level

decreases t>> the point where the Pond
becomes a decided menace t" the

health of the people living in that sec-

tion of the Town, and with the de-

velopment of the land for dwelling
purposes around ibis Pond and the

installation of catch basins on Cam-
bridge -tree', the natural flow of sur-

face water into this Pond has been

materially diminished.
Your Committee is informed that

Wildwood street from Woodslde road
to Wedgemere avenue is to be re-

built after the war and at that time

the surface dfainage will be carried

into Winter Pond, whereas at the

present time it is carried away by
emptying into the town drainage sys-

tem on Cambridge street; also, wa
are further informed that the sur-

face drainage from Chesterford road

SAVILLE
KIM CALL

«M INCTON
bJ4

WINCHCtTI A

O 2 O O

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

iH CHLRCH ST. 418 MAX. AVE
WINCHtiTtR P AKLUCTON

and
be

Ltld Chesterford terrace which now
-mpties into Little Winter Pond i.<

;

nadequate and is to be replaced after
,
the war by an adequate draining sys-

,

em.
Your Committee approve- of

•ecommendsi these two project
arried out ;i< soon as possible
The brook that runs from the
wamp area on Cambridge street at

the base if Horn Pond Mountain is

piped under Pond street emptying in-
to a field, and has no direct connec-
tion with Winter Pond, and while
eventually a part of this surface
water find-- its way into Winter Pond,
a very large proportion of it is lost

by evaporation and saturation.

Your committee recommends that
the bed of this brook be deepened
and the water encased in pipes and
be delivered directly into Winter
Pond, thereby establishing a quick
run-off and eliminating the loss of
this water. Your Committee is ad-
vised that the cost of conserving the
water as outlined above will be ap-
proximately $1000 and recommends
that this amount be taken from the
Rxcess and Deficiency Acount and
appropriated for this work to be car-
ried out under the supervision of the
Water and Sewer Department.

In view of the existing conditions,
your Committee has undertaken to

take advantage of till the natural con-
ditions surrounding Winter Pond and
i< only recommending at the present
time that these natural conditions be
utilized to the utmost, and these rec-

ommendations can be carried out by
the above appropriation of money.

Your Committee has taken up this

subject with Mr, Arthur Weston. Di-

rector of Sanitary Engineering and
chief Sanitary Engineer in the Divi-

sion of Sanitary Engineering of the
.Department of Public Health of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
we found that in 1930 the Common-
wealth made an investigation at the

request of the Hoard of Selectmen of
Winchester and reported that the Wo-

• YOU'LL HAVE
TROUBLE IF

YOU DON'T
REPLACE
THAT LEAK*
ROOF."

7 \
"I'M GOING TO.

I CAN GET
THE MONET
THROUGH
A PERSONAL
SANK LOAN.'

m

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1323 - 1 32 *

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

burn wells had little or no effect on
the elevation of the water in Winter
Pond. The State Water Department
made it very clear that where the
water shed of a natural pond was re-

duced by building and roads and the

installation of sewers and storm
drains, the water shed might be so
reduced that it would he necessary to

regulate the elevation of water in

a pond by artificial means, and made
the suggestion that if the recommen-
dations made by this Committee did
not. relieve the situation in Winter
Pond, consideration should be given to
running a pipe line from Wedge Pond
to Winter Pond so that water could be
pumped from Wedge Pond to Winter
Pond during periods of drought.
Wedge Pond having more than an ade-
quate supply of water at all times
because of its water shed is so large
that even during the periods of severe
drought there i< plenty of water in

Wedge Pond.
Your Committee does not recom-

mend this proposal at this time, but
recommends the adoption of the two
plans previously outlined for the con-
servation of surface water in this

area

Respectfully submitted.
Committee on Winter Pond

May 0. 1044

Playing varus at Wilson's.

Oil FOR TTFTS DECREES
Two Winchester girls. Miss Char-

lotte A. Benson of 305 Washington
street and Mrs. James Custin (Syl-

via Rt»binsont of Stetson Hall, will

!k> candidates for degroes at Tufts
College, Oct. 22.

Miss Benson, the daughter of Mr,
and Mr*. Peter A. Benson, majored
in history and will be a candidate for

a B. A. degree. She is a member of

Phi Beta Kappa, national honorary
scholastic society. She is a member
of the Historical Society and the Mod-
ern Dance Group. She has also ap-
peared in presentations of Pen, Pain'
and Pretzels, honorary dramatic so-

ciety of i he college.

Mrs. Custin. an English major, will

also be a candidate for an A. B
degree. She is a member of the Can-
terbury' Cub, organization of the Eng.
lish department and has been a mem-
ber of the Jackson Student Covern-
ment She is a member of Alpha Xi
Delta sorority. Mrs. Custin is the
daughter of Comdr. and Mrs. Elmer
B. Robinson.

Famous Baked Bean Supper
a I

Crawford Memorial Methorfixt (hurrh
On Saturday Oct. 2H—5.30 to X P. M.

\dults r:> <-rat»

i hildren under 12 — 50 rent*
>l!fl-.X

r
FELL S PLUMBING, HEATING AND

BUILDER'S SUPPLIES INC.

654 Main Street — Opp. Winchester Theatre

Flashlight

Batteries
Kyanize Paints — Enamels G.E. Lamps

all kinds

Weather

Strip

Parchment

Lamp

Shades

Foam - o - Kleen Upholstery

Rug Shampoo

qt. 49c - half gal. 89c - gal. $1.49

Pyrex

full line

Pre Finish

fine for

removing

wax

HARDWARE - PAINTS — KITCHENWARE

Phone Winchester 0902 — 0903

James C. Chisholm

Manager

PZOMOT£
FOX T0£/RJOSS

Vote For trained men of

proven ability.

Vote For men who will

maintain the highest ideals

of Republican govern-

ment in Massachusetts.

Vote For men who stand

for Sanity, Safety and

Security.

VOTE FOR
Governor Lieutenant Governor

HORACE T. CAHILL ROBERT F. BRADFORD
Senator

LEVERETT SAITONSTAU

State Treasurer

FRED J. BURRELL

Secretary of State

FREDERIC W. COOK

State Auditor

FRANK A. GOODWIN
Attorney General

CLARENCE H. BARNES

Congressman

Councillor

VIM**!

Edith Nourse Rogers

Victor A. Friend

State Representative

William Eben RamsdeH
State Senator Harris S. Richardson

County Commissioners (Two)
William G. Andrew
Nathaniel I. Bowditch

County Commissioner—To fill vacancy

Melvin G. Rogers

Sheriff . Joseph M. McElroy

Georo. • »a~»*
Ctv»'»M»i. BetHiblica. Stow

6 Seoco" St. Woe.. Mc».
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WE ARE

PLANNING

NOW...

To make available to our re-

turning service men the com-

plete facilities which they

will expect for the accommo-

dation of their savings and

the needs of their financing

requirements.

We salute them today for

what they are accomplishing.

Speed the day when they will

return.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

CHURCH SERVICES

•I'NDAV

LOST AND FOUND M. S. P. C. A.

-
|

l.ost — Combination change parse and
inllfold Hue leather with initials C. W. M.
Finder please tel. Win. 'J»4f.. :

LOST—Vicinity of Lebanon street and
Highland avenue, urange Tiger cat. male.
Whit* \'-s: und paws. Kinder please call

Win I133-W.

HELP WANTED
WANTKD Cirl or wnman for proof read-

ing add other duti.n at star Office. Part
Time position. Apply at Star Office.

WANTED All around laundress for 3

dayn a week, top wage*. Tel. Win. 16«9. •

WANTKD Cook 1 p. m. to !» p. m.. day
week, private family, West Side, near bus.

State wages desired. Write Star Office Box
J.6 OlftaBt

WANTKD
•'amily of tw

£xpefienc?d general maid.
ad"lts. bi . lb, no laundry.

'.Yrt'tices •e.uirou. I'd. Win.

WANTED
WANTKD—By family with two children,

'UTniahed thn-e or four bedroom house. Nov.

to June 1 Tel. Win. 2196;

WANTKD—Antiques, furniture and dish-

es, electric washers, sewing machines, doll

carriages, large children's toys, electric fans

or any nice brie a brae, high prices paid.

Call or write Mr. Reebenacker, SU:> Main
str.it Reading 12B8-M. jyU-12t*

WANTED—A comfortable room and some
moalr f.> - an elderly woman in a private

horn, of refined Protestant people or wom-
an alone Writ.- Star Office Box LAV.

WANTKD— A pack inn trunk it •asonald*

WANTED
fumiKhed ft

lit ion tel. Win 1328.

igle rootu furnish.sl or un-

Win. 1163-W.

The opening fall meeting of the

Winchester M. S. P. C. A. was held

on Thursday afternoon, Oct. 12 at the

home of the president, Mrs. Richard

S. Taylor. There was a large atten-

dance and plans were discussed for

the annual sale which is to be held

on Nov. 9.

Mr*. George l>. Colpas of Wollas-

ton was present and told of the volun-

teer work done at the Angell Me-
morial Hospital. Mrs. Colpas is in

charge of the workers who supply

the bandages and dressings needed

there.

The Winchester Shelter reports

that 700 animals were cared for there

during the past year. It is hoped

that many will attend the annual

sale, the proceeds of which go to-

wards the maintenance of this shelter.

LINCOLN SCHOOL NOTES

Tuesday. Oct. 24, is the date of the

next meeting of the Lincoln Mothers'
Association. The members will meet
in the auditorium at 2.4'"> ami follow-

ing the business meeting will he en-

tertained by some of the talented

mothers who will present the play.

"There Are None of Them Perfect."

At this meeting: the $25 War Bond
will be awarded so please bring in any
chance books you may have.

Children through the second grade
will toe cared for in the kindergarten,

I New lot of Autograph books, five

I year diaries and scrapbooks at. Wil-

son thp Stationer Star Building.

FOR SALE

FOR SAI.K—Mahogany Salem chis-t. four

graduated drawers, good reproduction, Price

136 Box B-19, Star Office- *

FOR SAKE—Child's one-piece snow-suit .

Klso hlu« coat, hat and leggings, size 4. Tel.

Win IHP4 •

I'OK SALE—Small upright piano. *^!»n .

flertri, range $149.nO; hoth excellent Condi"
lion b C. Peters. 50 Hillcrest parkway.
tel Win. 1531.

FOR SALE—Cow manure for your lawn
ami garden. Weiss Farm, 170 Franklin street,

Stoneham. Tel. Stoneham OBMH. sl!2-tf

FOR SALE—Good loam, rotted cow ma-
nun T. Wob. 08fi6-J. ..20-2t«

MISCELLANEOUS

CAKES—Made and decorated for all occa-

sions. Tel. Miss Lynch, Wob. 1707-R. o|-4t

SKRVICK Sewing machines oiled and ad-

justed J! : Vacuum cleaners oiled and ad-
justed $1 ; all work guaranteed. Tel. Mystic
0428-R, Fillmore's Service Station. au2.r>-6m

B. & S l.PHOUSTERY COMPANY—Ex-
tort work of all kinds. Call Hobby * Crafts
Nook, Win. 2311-W or Arlington 1818.

aull-tf

FOR SALE Now Florence two-burner,
circulating type oil he.iter. Apply Appt. 28,

247 Washington street or tel. Conn.. Ever-
ett r,2<K

*

FOR SALE— R. C. A. eonso] radio. Last
model made before war. l.ong. medium and
Short m,os with band spread on all short

waves. Push button control on oiu-ht stations,

dir. ne seen working. Tel Star Office, Win.
no2»

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

FOR SALE Electro Lex vacuum, deluxe

attachments Tel. Win.l6S6-W. •

FOB SALE — Eight minuttn walk from
Woburti Square, a three apartment house,

excellent location. Address Star Office Box
.t-21

WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
Windows washed. Screens removed.
Sturm windows washed and hung. For
courteous and efficient service

t ALL PROSPECT 0657
0l8-2t«

l!>3t- FORI* Uonv. sedan, will sell for best

Offer Can be seen at 1*1 Mt. I'lrasam street
[

anytirm Tel. Win. 27S8. *
I

FOR SALE—Fireplace wood, well season-
j

ed delivered in yard *24 cord. It. It. Rus-
j

-ell. 8s Baldwin street. Lowell. Tel. Lowell
:'4H,V- o20-2t*

FOR SALE—Two riding habit*, almost
new. brown checked Wpo] riding jackets,

woo' gabardine breeches, genuine ieather rid-

ing hoots 'all pre-war i. Call Mel. 1S29-R
aftei '. i m or Saturday. •

FOR SALE Bab)
right piano . player,

Wit: 0289 between
'

Grarid piano small up-
perfect condition. Tel.

FOR SALE—Lady's coat, su,- 40, midnight
hlii. gerbadine T.I. Win. 1001-M afu>r

TO LET
FOR REVT— In Winchester, one sitting

rxK<m. one large bedroom, and bath in at-

trative hom< : kitchen pti\leiges considered
Tei. Win. 1292-M •

MISCELLANEOUS

FIREPLACE WOOD
WELL SEASONED

also
KINDLING WOOD

TEL. MALDEN 1953
jy21-tf

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

SO VINE STREET WINCHESTER
(opposite Winchester Theatre)

Hoars by Appointment Only
TEL. WIN. Its*

my7-tf

LKaKN now how to understand and th i

aseist those who are faced with problems o

social readjustment in the po-t-war period.

A worthwhile position offering valuable er-
periencv for the future is open in New Eng-
land to high school and college graduates
with an interest in psych..logy and the medi-
cal field Complete maintenance on Campos
in addition to good beginning salary Inter-

views with Miss Kline. 459 Marlborough
street Boston, daily. 12-6. including Satur-
day o80-8t i

Tel. Win. 2038 I .orate Hi Boildlnt

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive Dressmsking and remod-

eling. Boors: Toesdsy and Fridays
only 8 to 12 and 1 to 4:30 P. ML By
appointment only.

540 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
je-tf

Diaries and Scrapbooks at Wilson

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR VOIR JINK

,

Papers, rags, metals, batteries. Mat-
tresses, carpets, magazines Tic a 100

lbs.

COUGH LIN JINK COMPANY
Tel. Win. 272» or Arl. 1020 or drop
a card to It Winter St.. Arlington.

OCT.

Rev.
ence,
Mr. Lewi,*

first baptist cmncH
Walter Lee Bailey, Minister. It-si-

1 Wainut street. Tel. Win. 0127.
is M. F-.'ster. Chairman of Deacon

Board 34 Lloyd street Tel. Win. 2057-W.
Mr Frederick B. Parks. Church School

Superintendent. 20S Forest street. Tel. Win.
I621-M.
Mr. Arthur I lemingS, Choir Director.

Mrs, Fred. rick C. Miu-Donall. Organist

9.JJI A- M. Church School,
10.46 A. M. Morning worship. Mr. Bailey!

will preach, "n According to Your f aith. !

Music by the Church Choir.
10. t;. ,\, M. H» einto-rs Department in the

Primary p",in.

I USD A. M. Children's World Crusade in

the Crusade r.»<<m for boys and girls of Pri-

mary and Junior age
8 P. M. Junior High Christian Endeavor

Society.
T.:tn P. M. Fellowship and Fireside Con- !

forcni e for young people of high school ago
|

and over at th.- home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
j

Foster, '4 1 Lloyd street.
Monday, 7 P. M. Boy Scouts, Troop 7.

Monday, 7.1", I'. M. Air Scouts, Squadron
7 in th.- social hall.

Tuesday. ".46 P. M. Fvocutive board meet*

Wednesday, 7.r. P. M. Friendly Hour
mid-week service. Subject. New Hurisuns for

Faith. Our special guests for this service are
those of the parish whose last name liegins

with C and 1).

Thursday. 8 P. M. Monthly teachers' meet-
ing and Hallowe'en party at th,' church.
Husbands and wi\.si of the teachers are in-

\it»sl to .-hare in a good time.
Friday, 1,80 P. M. Senior Choir reh.*arial.

KIKST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D., Minister.

tlesidence< Fernway.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of Religious

Education.
J Albert Wilson. Organist snd Choirmas-

ter.

Church telephone, Win. 032*.
We, the memb, rs of this church, covenant

atid bind ourselves to strive' to know the* will

of God: to walk in the ways of th- Lord,
made known and to be made known : to exalt
the worship of the one true Cod : to work
and pray for the progress of knowledge, the
promotion of justice, the reign of peace,
and the realisation of human brotherhood.

forum Sunday, Members of the Senior
Forum will attend church service at 10.45 a.

m. Br. Chidley will preach a special sermon
on Our Influence.

Sunday School
Junior High Department at U.30 a. m.
The Nursery. Kindergarten, Primary, Jun-

ior and Intermediate Departments start at
10.45 a. m.
The Senior Forum for high school students

supper at 5.80 p. m. in the parish house.
Monday, Oct J.S. 5.16 P. M. Meeting of

Sunday School directors in Dr. Chidley's
Btudy. At ti.;lo p. m„ supper for Sunday
School teachers and officers in the pariah
house.

Monday evening at 7.15. meeting of Boy
Scout Troop 3, Mr. Robinson S. Whitten,
Scoutmaster, in the parish house.

Tuesday evening, Oct. 21, at 8 o'clock.

Regular meeting of the Junior Mis. in the
kindergarten room.

Wednesday. 2.46 to 5 P. M Junior High!
Club in the parish hall. <

Wednesday evening, Oct. 25. the Wednes-
day Night club will hold a Hallowe'en party
and game night at H o'clock in the parish
hall.

Thursday. 2.30 1". M. Cub Hand rehearsal.
Thursday and Friday, 2.30 to 5.80 p. m.

Forum Days Basketpall for both hoys and
girls in the parish hall

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL MET HODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road
Rev, Harris E. Heverly. Minister.
Director of Church Schol. Mr. Chester B.

Koontz, 68 Yale street.

Miss Isabeile V. Warren. Organist snd
Choir Director.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

Cheeking iceounta - Savings ieeotints - Loans

Mortgages - Safe Deposit Boxes - Silver Storage

ANNOUNCEMENT TO OWNERS OF

UNITED STATES SAVINGS BONOS

OF SERIES A, B. C. 0 and E

This itank is pleased to announce that it has
been authorized by rhe United States Treasury
Department to pay any Savings Bond of Series

A. Bj C, D or E, subject to that Department's
regulations) whenever any such bond is pre-
sented for that purpose by an individual (natu-
ral person) whose name appears on the bond
as an owner or co-owner and who furnishes
proper identification.

Tlie Treasury Department and this bank sin-

cerely request that you do not redeem any
bond before its maturity date unless a real

personal emergency requires such action. How-
ever, if circumstances require you to cash a
bond this bank will be pleaded to serve you.

This Bank is Authorised lo Pay

I . S. Savings liond-

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

onstrated that the -eend d'*ath hath

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
It. John P. O (Mordant Pastor.
As istanta : Rev. r rancis J Sullivan. Rev.

Ceor.-e P. Wiseman.

Masses at 7, K. Sh 10, 11 and 11:50
Sunday School after the it o'clock Mass.
NoVeria services Monday evening at 7.30.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Clifford I.,. Millor, Pastor, 77 Cope-

land street, Boston. Tel. Garrison 7940.
Oruanist. Mr. l.uther Yancy Tel. Stone-

ham 1119-W.

Rev. Clifford L. Miller, pastor of New
Hope llnptist Church will from time to time
review notable books that make a Contribu-
tion to inter-racial amity.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington street snd Ksnwio

road.
Mrs Ceoriie l.ochman. Organist.
Mrs. Rony Snyder. Sunday School Supt.

Rev. Martm Kneetand, Minister.
K.30 V M. Sunday School.
U \ M. Morning W. ship

t HURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwlght W. Hadley, Rector. Rectory.

:i Glengarry, Tel. Win. 1284, Parish House,
tel. Win ID22.

Church School will begin this Sunday and
convene at 9,80 a. m.
Morning worship at 10.46, with the oil-

s' rvance of Men's Day,
Members of the Men's Club will attend the

service. Th,* pastor will preach on the theme.
The Advantages of Disadvantages.

Miss tsabelle V. Warren, the organist nnd
choir director, will play for the prelude,
Sarabande by Corelll ami for the posttude,
Postludio by Karg'Elert.

Beth Johnnsen, the soprano soloist, will
sine". The Ninety and Nine hy Campion. The
anthem. Open Our Eyes hy Macfarlane.
The Methodist Youth Council will nv-t at

I 30 in the church parlor.
The Y'outh (fellowship will meet at •',

p. m. Ann Dalton will lead the devotions.
Mr Stevens, a memher of the Hiirh School
faculty will he the speaker.

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God and
the service of Man. Covenant.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister. 81
Glen rosd. Tel. Win. 0966, or the Church
Win. 0949.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.
Church telephone. Win 0949.
Mr. Francis Judd Cooke, Organist and

Chorim aster.

Sunday. (0 A. M. Junior ''hurrh. Grades
:» through g.

11 A. M. Lower School. Nursery class
through Grade 2.

Sunday, 11 A. M. Service of Worship. Mr.
Chapman will preach on the topic. Practical
Saints.

Monday. 30 P. M. Mens Club.
Tuesday, 10 A. M. liazuar sewing.
7.:tO I". M. Sen Scouts Ship fi.

Wednesday 10 A. M. to 3 r M. Rummage
sale.

7 P. M. Boy Scout Troop 6.

Thursday. 10 A. M. Red Cross sewing.
2.46 P. ». Girl Scouts.
Saturday, 8 P. M. Couples Club party

. i< \w,,.

s A \f. Holy Communion
9.30 A. m. <- buret) School.
m i.'i A M. young Peoi»l*>*a FeiKiwahip plan-

ning rneettis|r<

li a. M, Morninii Prayer and Sermon.
II \ M. Kindergarten and I'rimary

nnrtnunts.
."i V. M. Tea Seamen'a Club, Boston,

HjxmHiircd t»y Church * »f Bpiphany.
o.-r ji. Tuesdays 10.16 A. M. Holy Com-

munion. Sewing meeting.' '-unchetm 12.30.

Wednesday, iir-msh War Keiiet.

Thursday. Syinmes Corner !*ewinfr meeting
1 .'80 p m. Evening li ranch business meeting:.

206 Washington street 7.46 p. m.

REV. GEORGE BROWNING SPURR

liev. George Bfowning Spurr, a

uative of Winchester and minister
emeritus of the First (Jniversaiist

(Unitarian) Chureh of Yarmouthport,
died Saturday, Oct. 14, at his homo
in Hyannis. He retired from th<'

ministry in 1943 because of poor
health.

'

Rev, Mi. Spurr was born in Win-
chester, Sept. 12, 1X7}», son of Thomas
S.. ami Pannie I>. (Wood) Spurr. The
family hoitie was on Grove street and
his father was town treasurer from
1890 In 1910.

After receiving his early educa-
tion in the Winchester schools, Kev.

Mr. Spun- attended Meadville Theolo-
gical Seminary, from which he was
graduated in 1907. He was ordain-
ed to the Unitarian ministry the same
year in Petersham, servin"; the

church there for five years. From
1913 I" 1918 he was minister of the

New North Church in Hinghaan, after
r h«it serving pastorates in Nashville,
Tenn.. and Brewster. From 1028-30
he served as supply in Pittsfield and
in 1932 became minister of the First

(Jniversaiist Unitarian Church in

Yarmouthport, remaining there until

his retirement last year when he was
made minister emeritus.

Rev, Mr. Spurr lived in Hyannis
port where he owned property. Un-
til her death last year his mother
made her hi m< with him. He was
un married.

-Vi outdoor, enthusiast. Kev Mr.

Spurr did much hiking, camping and
mountain-climbing, often taking with

him (roups of boys, in the welfare of

whom he took a deep and active in-

terest. He was a Mason, serving for

119 years as prelate of St. Bernnard'a
i ommandery. K. T.. of Boston, ami

for five year- serving as chaplain

of Old Colonv Ixidge in Hingham.
While serving as minister in Pittsfield

he was sponsor of a community for-

um there.

Funeral services were held on

Tuesday at the Doan and Real Funeral

home in Hyannis.

MISS JENNIE L. HAMLIN

KIKST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

Sunday services 11 ». m
Widnesday testimonial meeting 8 p. m.
KeailinK iioom. li SVinchester Terrscs toff

Thompson street I. Open daily except Sun-
o;,vs aoi liolidays from 11 a. m. to 4 p. ni.

'•1 »li-tf

Tho subjei-t of the Les^on-Sormon to be
r«-ad Id tho M.,ther Church, thf Kir-t Church
of Christ. Scientist, In Boston, and in all its

K>rmnchss, ,,n S inday Oct. J2. v\ill bo Pro.
bation After 1>, uth.

Th** Golden Text. Tho hour i, comine. and
now is. when the dead r-hall hoar the voice of
the Son ••: Co,l: and they that hear -hall
live, ji from J 'tin ") Other Bible citations
include. Blessed ami holy is he that hath part
in the first resurrection : on such the sec-
ond death h.ith no power, but they shall be
priests of <o«i and ,,f Christ, and shall reiun
with him a th-».isand yearrs iRevlation 20:^1.
The l^s.-on-Serm.»n also includes the fol-

lowing i,as»a^. from the Christian Science
textbook. Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures by Mary Huker Eddy. Error
Hinnirs its own self-destruction both here
and hereafter, fur . mortal mind creates its

own physical conditions. Death will ,»c*.*ur on
the next plane of existence as on this, until
the spiritual understanding of Life i» reach-
ed Then and not jntil then, will it be 1cm-

Corrunittal services were held at the

family lot in Wildwood Cemetery
Monday afternoon for Miss Jennie_ It.

Hamlin, a former resident of Win-

chester whose home was in the old

Stanton house at the corner of Main

and Chestnut streets.

Miss Hamlin died early Saturday

morning, Oct. 14, in Newburyport
where she had been living since leav-

ing Winchester in 1898. She was

born in West Medford but spent her

girlhood in Winchester, receiving her

education in the Winchester schools.

Her father, associated with the firm

of Mason and Hamlin, piano manu-

facturers, built the house in which his

family lived, later selling it to the

Stantons.

RUGS SHAMPOOED
On the floor in your home

No Need to Lose the Use of Your Rug for More Than a

Day. — All Work Guaranteed.

CALL FRAMMGHAM 3936 MORNINGS

JOSEPH LAQUIDARA
186 ARTHUR STREET
FRAMINGHAM. MASS.

SONS OF ITALY NOTES

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONK MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power ShoTel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drillinf

Concrete Miser Blantiag

Traeter R»ek Escaeatta*

GraaoliUlr Walks ui Drteewasa

Here it is Oct. 20 and another Co-
lumbia Hay has come and gone. Yes I

Oct. 12 which used to be the date of

our annual banquet and dance. Let
me hasten to assure you that it did-

n't tro by unobserved but the observ-
ance seemed so pitifully small as com-
pared In other years. To you fellows
it must indeed be difficult to be away
on days such as this which had al-

ways been festive ones while you
were at home. Yon can picture the

banquet table and the joyful gather-
ing which was always in atten-
dance, and you miss it all. However,
imagine how we feel, we who are
forced to stay here and in looking
over familiar surroundings find so
many faces missing. I dare say it is

worse for us as we cannot conjure up
a dream of yesteryear while faced
with the stark reality of a heavy
hearted group who are here more !<>

keep up a tradition than to enjoy
themselves.

In spite of this we had a sizable

group gather who were served refesh-

ments and sandwiches. Ven. Angelo
V. Tofuri said a few words to fit the

Occasion and the rest of the evening
was -pent in an informal manner.
Here's hoping next year we can re-

vive the popular banquet and dance.

Now to acknowledge the mail. It

gives me the greatest pleasure to in- .

form you boys that Ex, Ven. Lt. S. G.
Volpe has not forgotten our address.
He could not let the occasion of Oct.

\1 o,, by without a reminder of the

good times We had together in the

past. Thanks John and we knew you
wouldn't mind the trood natured rib-

hinir this column saw fit to adminis-
ter.

We also had a card from Gay Ves-
pucci jent from Paris. Say! flay is

France all its cracked up to be. or is it

just all cracked up period. Oh al-

right I know a pun is supposed to be

the lowest form of wit but what can I

do. Another thine- (lay I chanced to

see some snapshots you sent Chick

and would like to have you admit in

writing that you were, or are now
reporting an awning over your lunch-

room Some mustache I'll say. Look
whose talking says you.

Home on a 21 day furlough after

.:2 missions over Europe is Lt. Joe

Russo. Joe. a bombardier, received

training in various places including

Nashville. Tenn., Sioux City. Iowa,

California and Roswell, New Mexico,

where he received his wings. He has

been decorated with the air medal,

three oak leaf clusters and the Dis-

•.injruished Fying Cross. The Lieu-

tenant as in on the invasion of France

and says it was a siirht he'll never

forget. When his leave expires Joe

expects to go into pilot training. His

brother Frank, an Air Corp gunner
is stationed at Charleston, S. C
Word has been received by his pa-

rents that Peter Vozzella has heen

wounded in action. We do not know
the extent of his injuries and can only

hope that it is nothing serious.

E. Joseph Ficociello. tail gunner on
|

a B-24 writes from Italy where he has

jp&t landed after leaving Africa. Don't

worry Joe your Italians in Italy can't

be any worse than your Spanish was
in Mexico.

While home on furlough Fred La-

Torrella is to be married. Come on

there's room for another. All kidding

aside though I know you boys all join

me in wishing Fred the best of luck.

And now boys come the "piece de

resistance." the bowling scores. Two

GUILD OF THK INFANT SAVIOUR

The opening meeting of the fali
season of tht Guild took place Oct. 10
at Lyceum Hall. Mrs. Michael Hint-
lian. president of the Chapter, greet-
ed the members present after the
iontr summer vacation. Ouest speak-
er of the afternoon. Rev. William H.
Doyle, Diocesan Director of Catholic
Charities, gave a brief talk on the
work of the Guild, in connection with
the Charitable Bureau.

Dessert was served at 130 follow-
ed by the business meeting, af'i r

which auction and contract hridgv
were enjoyed. Co-chairmen of the
dessert-tbridge were Mrs. William He
vey and Mrs. John (lorman. The hall
was beautifully adorned in autumnal
colors, with large vases filled with
fall flowers, a-ters, dahlias and chry-
santhemums. The prizes were in

keeping with the season also. Beau-
tiful baskets of apples, grapes, pear-
and large pumpkins and squash flank-
ed by gallon jugs of cider were
among the prizes. Many of thp mem-
bers brought donations from thoir
own victory gardens, as well as iars

• f home preserves and pickle-.

On next Tuesday. Oct. 24, the first

all day sewing bee of the season will
lie held in Lyceum Hall at 10. .".0 a. m
Come and bring needle, thimble and
thretid and a box lunch. Chairman of
-owing. Mrs. Thomas Hitrgins. has
many tiny garments cut and ready
to bo assembled by willing fingers.

The business meeting will directly
follow at l.'W. Mrs. Hintlian will pre-
side and plans for the coming ea-

ason will be briefly outlined.

The National War Fund Committee
will have a reprtsentative to speak
to us at this meeting. We all know
what the heroic people of the Allied

Nations have endured during the bit-

ter war. Let us all do whatever we
can during this coming driw to al-

leviate their -suffering and priva-

tion.

NEEDLE-WORK GUILD OF
AMERICA

Winchester Branch
Members and friends of the N. W.

G. are anticipating their annual meet-
ing to be held this year at the Meth-
odist. Church on Wednesday, Nov. 8

at 2 p. m. Winchester welfare work-
ers to anticipate the joy of distri-

buting the wonderful new garments
and household articles collected each
year through the li) directors, and
their 200 contributors.

Throughout the country there are
more than «f>0 branches and last year
there were collected 2,000.000 arti-

cles and distributed to those in need.

Those interested are cordially in-

vied to come to the exhibit and hear
Miss Natalie Jewett. head of the lo-

cal Red Cross Home Service Depart-
ment tell of her branch of oommu-
nity service.

Further information may be re-

ceived from the directors or from the

president, Mrs. Robert Armstrong,

Curtis circle.

team* have been formed and for lack

of any official name we shall call them
the Creeps and the Gripes. You can

take your pick. On second thought we
could" call the losing team each week

the OJripes a.s they sure will do plenty

of griping. The teams the first week
were composed of Phil Muraco. C.

Frongillo, S. Puma. A. Jacobellis and

Leo Manoli who bowled in that order

Their total pinfall was 12Ho as com-

pared to 128»> for C. DeMinico. F
Frongillo. F. Dattilo. A. Vespucci and

A. P. Tofun. The second week mat-

ter- got worse and the .->ame team won
again hy a score of 1321 to 1230. If

space permits next week I shall Ty
to give you the individual score*.
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Shun- that vou care
KN KA FALL MEETING

CAMPAIGN LEADERS LINEUP
Among the Winchester District volunteer leaders attending the Win-

chester War Fund meeting :it the home of George I. Chatfield, local cam-
paign chairman of the Greater Boston United War Fund wen-: Seated, left

•i, ritrht: .Mrs. Erskin-e White, associate district director; Miss Doris With-
row, co-director; Nicholas W. Danforth, Metropolitan Division leader; George
1. Chatfield, Winchester chairman; Mis. Wayne Davis, associate director;
Mr- Elvira Grindle, associate director.

Standing: K. Ober Pride, director; Leon E. Leavitt, associate director;
Frank Ilorne. director; Maxwell Mc< 'reery, associate district director; How-
ard Bai tlett, chairman of districts; William Hodge, and Herbert W. Kelley,
associate directors; Harold Smith and T. W. Harris, Jr.. directors; Wayne
Davis and Warren Whitman, associate directors.

WINCHESTER WOM VN
APPOINTED

Mrs. Winifred Ralston-Ford of this

town will bo appointed to the "Quar-
ter Million Dollar Round Table", an

organization made up of life insur-

ance agents who have sold a quarter
of a millon dollars worth of life in-

surance during a given time. The
appointment will be made at a meet

ing of the Boston Life Underwriter's
Association, which will be held at the

Hotel Statler in Boston on Oct. 28.

m

m

FIRST COUPLES CLUB MEETING
NEXT WEEK

The Winchester Couples Club will

have its first meeting of the yea I a

week from tomorrow, that's Satur-
day, tin 28th at the Metcalf Hall of

th ; - Unitarian Church at 8 p. m.
The Couples Club is open t.i any

couple from any church, or couples
who attend no church. Its purpdse
is comradeship, friendship, neighhor-
liness; and its meetings social-

The meeting on the 28th will be a

mock radio presentation, "Truth or
Not, You (Jet the Consequences" as

sponsored by a fictitious (I. (i. C. T.

Co.
William E. Spauldillg and Lyndon

Burnham will he Speed Spaulding
and Boom Boom Burnham, Announ-
cers; Robert Carruthers will be Croon
Coaxer Carruthers at the Sound Ef-

fects; and Du.i R. Kroell will handle
properties as Kidder Kroell. Georgie
and Ted Whitteniore, presidents of

the club will gladly welcome any new
coiijiles who may wish to come to

the party. There are no rules of

membership, dues or other formali-

ties connected with the Couples Club
Foi information call Win. 0344.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT CLUB

EPIPHANY TUESDAY LUN( H EON
GROUP \\ ELC'OMES NEW

M EM BERS

Boston Edison Company says
... Be sure foods are thoroughly

cool before they go into your refrig-

erator. Warm foods cause moisture

and waste electricity by making the

motor run longer than necessary.

Boston Edison Company

Don't forget the Wednesday Night
Club Hallowe'en party and game
night Wednesday evening. Oct. 25 at I

8 o'clock in the parish hall of the
|

First Congregational Church. Come
in a costume or old clothes. Then-
will be prizes foi the best and most
unique costumes. It will tie an even-

ing of fun with new and old games
and <lancing.

Youg married couples and single

people beyond college age of the pa-
rish or not affiliated with any other
church are welcome.

iimiiiiiiiiuoiiiiiiih*aiPlllll,UI
iimiMiiiiiimrjiiimiii'

pine
Omental
Rags

Sale* %nd Showroom at 14 Lochwan Str«*t

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213

iiraiiiiHiiiiiniMiHiNiiiniiiiiiiiimtiiMiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiHiiiciiHiminiiniu

ii
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Now is the time to have your

Radio Checked Up
NEW RADIOS, TUBES and PARTS WILL BE HARD TO GET

FOR EXPERT RADIO SERVICE CALL WIN. 2280

PARK RADIO CO.

.Mrs. .lack Davison Was hostess to
the Tuesday Luncheon Croup and
their special guests at her home, 20
Everett avenue for the October tea,
which ushered in their church year of
1944-45. The tea introduced to the
group and to each other these new res-
idues of Epiphany parish: Mrs.
Charles Currier, 25 Calumet road;
Mi-. .1. Warren Downes, ii Ledge-
wood road, Mrs. Stewart Lyford. Ill

Maple road, Mrs. Allan Farquhar, -

Black Horse terrace. Mrs. \\ . ]

.

Hodges, 22 Oneida road. Mrs. Leslie
Richardson, 1* Crescent load. Mrs.
William M. Heal. S:', Wildwood -'reel,
Mrs R. H VVeller, 422 Washington
street, Mrs. Earle I>. Owen. 5 Oneida
road, and Mrs, C. M. Clifford. 221
Cambridge street. Woblirt).

Mrs. John Lynch anil Mrs Briscoe
Gray, of the parish hospitality com
mittee, welcomed the guests.
The chairman of tin group, Mi-.

Maxwell McCreery, presided nl the
business meeting. A high light of this

hour was the announcement of plana
tin the 15)45 -erics of play-readings.
Thanks to a committee that did not

know lo w ti> take No for an ar-wer.
i veil from a very busy woman. Mrs.
McCreery was able to announce that

the series, to begin in January, would
again be given by .Mrs. Adele Hoes
Lee, whose Friday reviews and read

inirs of plays running most success-

fully on Broadway have been for

three years a popular part of Win-
chester mid-winter recreations,

Mrs. McCreery had a surprise foi

this October meeting, STie said it

was the birthday party id' the group,

its tenth birthday, and she introduced

its founder and godmother, Mrs.
Merton F. Crush, who in 1!».'!4 had
submitted her concept of such an or-

ganization to a group of young pa-

rish women at the home of Mrs. War-
ren Jenney. Mrs, Crush gave a de-

lightful account of the group's begin-
ning and of the years in which slv-

has watched it crow in -cope and in

numbers.
With only one exception, all ex-

chairmen of the Tuesday Luncheon
Group were present: Mrs, Prescotl

Taylor. Airs. .1. Warren Shoemaker,
and Mis. F. Craig Greiner. Mrs. War
pen Jenney, second in the 10 year se-

ries; in whose energetic administra-

tion the Friday play leadings began,
- lost to Winchester for the duration

y reason of Mr. Jenney's war service,

and could not help celebrate the I0tn

birthday.
At the tea following the business

meeting Mrs. Rwight W, Hadley and

Mr-. Crush poured.

The November tea will again havi

as honor guests new members and
friend- of the parish and Mrs. Lynch
and the hospitality committee expect
to welcome then an additional nmbei

618 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER
ly2-16-80

From where I sit ... Ay Joe Marsh

A Stranger gets

a lesson

Stranger spoke to me on a train

the other day. "You're Joe
Marsh, aren't you? Fellow that

writes for the papers?" When I

allowed as how I was. he said.

"1 thought i recognized you
from your picture!"

"Well." he continued, "I read

your pieces. But once in a while

I get the idea you're tryin* to

aefi beer, and that makes me
mad as a hornet." He pointed a

skinny finger in my face. "Are
you or aren't you?"

"Stranger," I said, "I'm glad

you asked me that, and I'm glad

to answer you. Fact is, I'm goin'

to put my answer in the paper

for folks to see.

"Mister," I told him, "I don't

care a tinker's hoorah if you
never take a sip of beer!

"I am interested in your right,

as an American, to have one if

you want one." And there's a

powerful lot of difference.

From where I sit, Voltaire put
his finger on it. He said: "I dis-

agree with everything you say.

But I'll defend to the death your
right to say it!"

MYSTIC MOTHERS' NOTES

The Autumn luncheon and bridge

held in the Mystic School assembly
hall on Tuesday afternoon was a tre-

mendous success, both financially and
socially.

The ha'.l was beautifully decorated
with autumn flowers and foliage, ar-

tistically arranged by our talented

Mrs. Alexander Samoiloff and her

committee. The pretty corsages which
were offered for sale before the

luncheon were also provided by Mrs.
Samoiloff.
The unique bridge prizes were made

up by Mrs. Adolph Johnson, presi-

dent of the Mystic Mothers' Associ-

ation and her committee.
The following mothers proved to be

most efficient servers and waitresses:

Mr- John Keefe. Mrs. Reginald Went-
worth. Mr-. Edward Madden. Mrs.
Arthur Airnew. Mrs. Everett Tisdale,

Mrs. Karl Carrier. Mrs, Richard Fra-

/.( r. Mrs. Leste r Moulton, Mrs. Don
Kroell, Mrs. Henry Dellicker, Mrs.
Kufn- Somerby. Mrs. Albert Swazey.
Mrs. Allan Farquhar. Mis Leslie

Richardson.
Mrs. Preseott Taylor who worked

tirelessly as general chairman of this

brilliant affair, spoke modestly and
briefly of her efforts and generously
thanked all of those who helped and
contributed to make the luncheon and
bridge such an enjoyable and success-

ful one.

Mrs. Clinton S. Mason graciously
op< ned hei- home on Ruigefield road.

Tuesday, Oct, IT. for the fall meet-
ing of the En Ka Society. Mrs. War-
ren Shoemaker and In-r meetings
committee, Mr.-. Frank d'Elseaux,
Miss Eleanor Dow, and Mrs. Fran-
cis Millett. served a delicious des-

sert to the 59 members present.

The president, Mrs. A. Allen Kim-
ball called the meeting to order with

an inspiring message to start the
year, and introduced Mrs. Harold H.

Ilia:.chard an En Ka member, who
gavi an interesting account in sup-

port of the United War Fund.
The finance committ e. Miss Gret-

tien Moat
ontributions of:

1: - a

r, t,

•i

-hairmun. ami

WAR PARENTS OF AMERICA, INC.

W.
Relief
Fund

trict V.

This >•-, in.'inh will again de-

Vote many hours to making surgical

dressings and sewing for the Red
Cross each Monday from Id to 4 at

the home of Mrs Alvin M. Litch-

field. 8 Nihs lane. Birthday cakes

and cards will be sent to the Home
for the Aged, and three teas will be

given there during the winter.

Sponges will he made for the Win-
chester Hospital, defense -tamps will

be -.ild by the members at Wedge-
mere Station in the month of Feb-
ruary, and credits given to those do

natine blood. All these activities

are under the capal -•hip of

Mrs. Roland R. Carter.

An enthusiastic reception greeted

Mrs. Forrest L. Pitman's announce-
ment of a What Not Shop to be

opened N'uv. ! at 26 Church street,

and to be run in connection with the

HT45 Street Fair.

The Whiit-Not Shop
Mrs. Forrest I.. Pitman, ways and

means chairman announced at the

first meeting of the En Ka Society,

a new enterprise under the manage-
ment of Mrs. Samuel D. Cole and

Mrs. Heilbert T. Wadsworth. the

What-Not Shop.
This <hop will cater to the needs

of a public which either wants to

buy or hits something to sell. In

these days of transportation nrob-

lems, it will take the place of the

old-fashioned auction or a fruitless

trip in town in search of an article

you want, hut which just cannot be

iiad. Here at 27 Church street, op-

posite the Winchester Trust Co.. you

will find only things which are de-

sirable. It might be furniture, an

outside garment in excellent condi-

tion, a stove or a demi-tasse, but

without a doubt, either Mrs. Wads-
worth. Mrs. Cole or one of their as-

sistants will be able to help you with

your problem.
The What-Not Shop will be open

to receive goods for sale Monday,
Oct. 2:!. through Friday, Oct. 27 from
1 to 4 p. m. and that Friday evening
from « to U o'clock.

The purpose of the shop is to raise

money for the various En Ka chari-

ties ami to serve the public-. Do come
and help En Ka to help others.

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY CHAP-
TER, I). A. R.

Copyright, 1944, B'titmg Industry Foundation
Playing caras at Wilson's.

The opening meeting of the Com-
mittee of Safety Chapter. I). A. R.,

was hold at the home of Mrs. .1. Al-

bert Linton, 76 Arlington street, on
Monday. Oct. 16, with the Regent Mr-.
Nathaniel Nichols, presiding.

The Fall State Conference of the

l>. A. R. at Swampscott. held at the

New Ocean House, Oct. 6 and 7. was
reported by the delegate. Mrs. Earle

E. Andrews.
The guest speaker of the afternoon

Mrs. Herbert E. McQuesten, State Re-
gent, of North Andover. told of past

projects financed by the Daughters of

tile American Revolution, stating that

the new National War Project was to

We the construction of permanent li-

braries at Army General Hospitals

throughout the United States.

For three- years the U. S. Medical
Society has tried to secure funds for

the construction of these libraries and

now only through the generosity of

the U. A. R. could this be done.

Twelve hospital libraries have been

planned by the National Organiza-
tion; three of which have been approv-

ed by the Army Engineers with con-

struction expected To begin in the

near future.

The Library Project will require an

initial outlay 'of $150,000. Plans work-

ed out by the Surgeon General'.- of-

fice and the I>. A. R. Executive Com-
mittee, call for two lartre reading

rooms in each library, with books so

arranged that a patient in a whet!

chair can easily reach any of them.

Ramps will lead to the various book-

shelves, making them available to pa-

tients whether in chairs or on crutch-

es. In addition, there will be office

space for the librarian and a recep-

tion hall. The buildings will conform
to the local hospital architecture and
will stand as permanent memorials
of D. A. R. War Service.

The first library will be erected at

the General Army Hospital at Valley

Forge.
There will be a marker on each li-

brary showing that it has been made
possible by the Daughters of the

American Revolution.

Care of the libraries will be under

the Army Hospital Service.

Ho-tcsses assisting Mrs. Linton

were Miss Mary Alice Fitch, Mrs.

Frank Ebens, Mrs. William Bottger.

Mrs. William Cole. Mrs. Nestor Davi>.

Mrs. .1. Churchill Hindes and Mrs. El-

sie Tompkins; others assisting were

the hospitality committee: Mrs. Geo.

Hay-ward, chairman: Mrs. Marshall

Symmes and Mrs. William Cole.

Miss Mary Alice Fitch poured at i

the coffee table.
.

Carmine J. Molinaro of Harvard!

street is one of the students at the

Boston Universit- College of Busi-

ness Administration on the dean's

list for the year, 1943-4-4. which means

. they have received a 5. academic

average or better

A meeting of the Winchester Chap-
ter, lti. War Parents of America. Inc.,

Was held on Wedtusdav evening. Oct.

11 at S p. m. in the K.'of C. Hall. Mt.
Vernon street. The following slate of
office i s were elected for the ensuing
year:

President, Mr. George A. Saltmarsh
Vice Presidents. Mr. Samuel Kir-

ton, Mr-. Earle E. Andrews.
Secretary. Mrs. Frances ("onion

Asst. Secretary. Miss Jean Kinton
Treasurer. Mrs. William A. Polar.

Asst. Treasurer, Mr. William Wooi
Mr. William Hodge was appointed

chairman of the Post War Planning
Com mittee.

War Parents of America, Inc.. was
organized in Lexington. March 1'.',

194:} and incorporated Oct. 38. 194J1

Foi our country, for our children,

for mutual helpfulness, foi a lasting

peace. It is a non-partisan, non-sec-

tarian, and non-profit orjraization.
Objectives:

1. Winning the war.

2. Care of the disabled veteran.
"•. Post wai plannin.g
4. Mutual helpfulness to each other,
•">. Fostering I'm per cent American-

ism.
*>. Working for a permanent peace.
The next meeting will be held on

Wednesday evening, Oct. 25, 8 p. m .

K. of C. Hall. Every mother and
father having a son or daughter in-

ducted to serve, or serving, or having

served in the armed forces of tht

United States since Dec. 7. 1*41 art

urged to attend.

ORDER FUEL OIL k<uj

i

ADD YOUR TANK TO THE

NATION'S STORAGE SPACE
Deposit your signed coupon
sheet with us for safety
and convenience.

COMwIth 3400
KIRklnd 7460

RtC.UJ PAT.OFF.

PETROLEUM
HEAT & POWER CO.

tOriSTON St. •otto*

WAR JOBS
with a

Good Peace-Time

Future!

Here's a chance for YOU to start build-

ing n good post-war future in the faste-T

growing industry in New Kngland

Electronics.

Men
. . . with electronic, radio, and electrical

experience will find excellent opportunities

Also many fine openings for mechanical
draftsmen, stock clerks and trainees.

Women
We teach you and you can earn well while

you learn. From ages 16 to 60 there are

many good opportunities for women to

work in light, pleasant surroundings.

there are many reasons win you will cii|<>\ working jt

RAYTHEON, which we will describe in .1 friendly inter-

view. Here arc onlv a few:

Special Buses - Car Pools - Free Parking

Clean. Economical Cafeterias - Veterans Ass'n

Full Pay While Learning - Shifts Arranged

RAYTHEON
T « » » I » » • «

Foundry Ave., off Willow St.

WALTHAM
Apply to Employment Office between 8 A. M. and .j:30 P. M.

Raytheon has been authorized by the War Manpower Commis-
sion to hire at Raytheon employment offices without referral
by the I'nited States Employment Service.

Direct Bus Service to Raytheon Covering 1st and

2nd Shifts

Lve. Swanton St., Winchester 6:13 A. M.-2:U8 and 2:13 P. M.
1 via Willow Street 1

Leave Washington Street 2:10 P. M.
Leave Winchester Square 6:15 A. M. - 2:13 P. M.
Returning - leave Raytheon 3:15 P. M. - 11:14 P. M.
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To all rwrf.ru- interested in the .-state of

Marjfa.r.1 Khukhum iat.- .>f Winchester in

-riid (liMjr.Ty. 'lerea»»'fi.

A w.i'.i ,n ha* tie. n presented to .-aid *'.,uit
for pr.«tii- of a certain in-t: um'-nt puiijurt.-

,n»r t. 'm the la>t will of *aid deceased by
./ca-tfpt \. Blarkham of Belmont m said

<)uut> praying that he be appointed execu-
tor lhe-«nf, without Kivin* a surety on his

ond
If yij;. de-ne to <>lij.-ct thereto you or your

ittorney should file a waitien ftppaavravllCt

n said Court at CftBlbrioge before ten

•'does ,r. the forenoon on the eighth day of

Mov*n*Vr jftH, the return Hm of this cita-
' .Oil.

WitM** John I*. Le^ea*. Enquire, Fir-t
ludjr. . ' -Hid Curt, this fourteenth day of

Octobet ,r. the year one thousand nine hun-
dred a- forty-four.

Inline 1'. Jordan. Register
..20-.T.

Vt.TICK OF IX)ST PASS BOOK

ir. compliance with the requirement*
of Chapt". 580, Section *0, Acts of 1908, aa

•amended 1 Chapter 191. Section 6. Acts of

.909, and oy (hapter 171, Section 1. Acts of

912, notic i.i hereby given of the loas of

prms-toua N". IT'.'T.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY,
Winchester, Mass.
Donald J. Lewis. Tn-asurer

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persona interested in 'he petition

hereinafter described.

A petition has been presented to -aid Cuurt
by AuKustine Gabriel Piatorino and Edith
Pistorino, hi* wife, and David Lee Pietorino,

Charley I^eo Pisturino and Hollia Pistorino
minors, by Auifuatine Gahriel Piatorino their

father and next friend, of Winches.;.!- in said

County, praying that their nanus may be
ehariKed a „ follows :

Auiru.-tine Gabriel Piltorlno to Auuusi Petri

Edith Pistorino to F.dith Petri
Davk) Lee Pistorino to David Lee Petri
CharNs Leo Pistorino to Charles Leo Petri
Hollil Pistorino to Hollis Petri
If you desire to ubject thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

.aid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
ir. the forenoon on the thirtieth day of Octo-
ber 1944. the return day of thia citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Eaquire, First
Judge of snid Court, this sixth day of Octo-
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
ol3-3t

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

GIRLS SCOt'T NEWS

Tennis b^'U at Wilson'-.

HARVARD S<SV KIR.4580
Now thru Saturdfi v

Pi*rt] MarMurrav . K. G. Robinson.

Karhara Stanwvrk in

DOUBLE INDEMNITY
.'ark Haley. Harriet Billiard.

Mary Itrth Hughes in

Take It Big

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
Sat., Oct. 21 at 10 A. M.

TARZANS DESERT

MYSTERY
THE DESERT HAWK

(hapter 11

Mon.. Tues .. Oct. 22

Paulette GODDARD

Sonny TUFTS

Allergic to Love
»::---hK O'Drisroll, Nonh Beery. Jr.

DRAGON
SEED

KATHARINE HEPBURN
Walter Aline

Huston MacMahon
Akim Tamiroff

Turhan Bey

THE MARCH OF TIME

Post War Farms

Malt Disney Cartoon

"CONTRARY CONDOR"

Cnniinunun Dailv from 1 :S0

to 11 P. M.

Now Playing

Adventures of Mark
Twain

t^redrir March. Alexis Smith

South of Dixie
\nne (i»ynne. David Bruce

Sun . Mon . Tues . W«1

Bathing Beauty
In Technicolor

Red Skelton. Esther William-

Tornado
r»e-»ter Morris, Nancy KeU>

f"h\"sday i'riia>. Saitu

Once Upon a Time
Cary Urant. Janet Blair

This Is the Life
SuManna Foster Donald O'Connor

COMMONWEALTH <»F MASSACHUSETTS
: MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT

To nil persons interested in the estate of

Ni 111* May Hewitt ; '» ,e "f Bradenton in the

C.iuntj of Manatee and State of Florida, de?

ceased
A petition has been presented to said Court,

with certain papers purportins to be copies
of the last will of said deceased, and of the

probate thereof In the Stat.- of Ohio duly

i uthenlicnted, by Dor..thy Hewitt Wilson of

Bexlry in the State of Ohi... prayinir that the

eop) uf -aid will may be filed and recorded

in the Reeistry of Probate of said County
of Middlesex, and that -hi be appointed

executrix thereunder, without giving a sure-

ly on her I...ml.

If nj desire to object thereto you or your
nltorney should file a written appearance
in -aid Court at Cambridge Inf.ire ten

o'clock in the for. noon on the twentieth day
of November 1944. the return day of thii<

citation.
Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, Inst

Judge of said Court, this eleventh day >f

October in the year one thousand nine bun*
dred and forty-four.

Isirinc P. Jordan, Register
o22-.it

New lot of Autograph books, five

year diaries, and Scrarbooks at Wil-
son the Stationers. Star Building.

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat S r. M. Kts • Cont

Sundays and BoHdaya
2.11 P. M Continuous

Ample Parking Area

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephsns Stoneham MM
Mat. 1:45. Em. or «:«!

Cnntinanus Till 11 p. ra.

AND CLAUDE RAINS

Second Big Attraction

The Ensl Side Kids in

MILLION DOLLAR KID

'.un.. Mon.. Tues.. Oct 22. 28. 2

'Double
Indemnity
Second Big Hit

hihnny Downs. Vivian \uslin and
Jack Teaearden and Band

TWILIGHT ON THE

PRAIRIE

Big Review Day, W.-d . Oet 25

llinir Croshy. Fred Astaire in

Iriinir Berlin's

HOLIDAY INN

THE RACKET MAN

Onlv line Complete Show Wed. Eve.
Startinis at 7:4.1 P. M

thurs., Kri.. Sat , Oct. 2«. 27, 2s

Bat O'Brien, Carole I^ndis in

SECRET COMMAND
co-hit

Dick Powell, Linda Darnell in

IT HAPPENED

TOMORROW

WAKEFIELD
THEATRE

Weekday Mat. 2 Sun. 3 Etc. 7.45

CRY. 0412-W

Now Playing

Walter Brcnnan. I_ McAllister in

HOME IN INDIANA
William Henry. B. Lloyd in

Silent Partner

Sun.. Mvrn.. Tues.. Oct. 22. 23. 24

B. Stanwyck. Fred MacMurray in

DOUBLE INDEMNITY
Eddie Quillan. V. Curtis in

Twilight on the Prairie

Wed., Oct. 25, Request Day
Eddie CantJr in

KID FROM SPAIN
Victor Mature. : Piatt in

Captain Caution

Thurs.. Pri . Sat.. Oct. 2". 2»

Hud Ahhott. Lou C'oUtf'to in

IN SOCIETY
Tom Seal. Evelyn lie <- in

There's Something About

A Soldier

Coming Sun.. Mon.. Oct. "'

Jean Gabin in The Importer :in I N *ii

Beery Ji in Allergic to l»ve

On the Way White Cliffs Of Dov-
er. I Love a Soldief, Christmas Hol-
iday. Mr. Skef f irorton. Sensations of
mo. Up in Mabels Room. The M..r>
of Dr. Wassei. ! return -Migagemer. i

.

Scouts Aid Rehabilitation of Children
.

The Girl Scout organization has

loaned six of its skilled workers to

ITNRRA. All will do rehabilitation

work anionir the children overseas, in

countries devastated by war.
Swift Progress

It took 2t> years, from its founding
in 1912 until the end of 1928, for the

Girl Scout national organization to

jruin its first half million members.
The second half mllion came in six and
one half years. The million mark
was passed Aug. 11. 1IU4. There are
111 members of troops in Winchester.
Two Million Hours to Hospitals

Girl Scouts have given more than

two million hours of service to Amer-
ican hospitals since Pearl Harbor.
Service to hospitals will h t . the theme
of Girl Seoul week. Oct. 29-Nov. 4.

ir was announced today by Mrs. Clar-

ence Roberts, Commissioner of Win-
chester. Each of the seven service

days, traditionally dedicated to special

phase- of the Girl Scout program,
will be focused on the various ways
in which scouts of all aires have been

aiding local hospitals.

Girl Scout Week opens officially

with Girl Scout Sunday. According
to our plans the day will be observed
by attendance of uniformed Scouts at

church service-. Plans will be made
in the troop-; to go to Boston for the

Cathedral services in the afternoon
for Catholic and Protestant cirls and
synagogue services for the Jewish
girls.

Will You be a Leader?
Or an assistant? If you would be

interested call the Girl Scout office

and talk to Mis< Stansfield, the execu-

tive secretary,

)
On Monday afternoon. Oct. 23. the

|

Fortnightly will present Or. Hugh
I Robinson, formerly of Tung Chow.
I
China, where he spent many years in

|
valcaMe medical service, lie will bell

I of his experiences as a Japanese pri-

I soner in the Sarta Tuna- Camp Hos-
pital in Manila. An exchange pris-

oner, Dr. Robinson returned to Amer-
ica on the Oripsholm in January 194:?.

The hostesses for the afternoon, 1

o'clock is the hour, are under the di-

rection of Mrs. William C. Cusack,
ar.d include Mrs. Maurice C. Bird,

Mrs. James H. Ruzzell, Mrs. William
W Goodhu... Mrs. Harold F. Meyer.

Mr-. Harris S. Richardson. Mrs. Con-
rad S. Rosander, and Mr-. Wilb. rt E.

Underwood.
The Sth District Conference will be

held at the Stoneham Town Hall on

Thursday, Oct. 26, with the members
of the Stoneham Woman's Club as

hostesses. The morning session is

scheduled at Hi. luncheon at 12.80,

and music at 1.30 followed by the af-

ternoon session.

"Blessed Nothing!" The times

we've heard our mothers and grand-

mothers -ay that! The times we ech-

oed them when the regulations for

Civilian defense streamlined our at-

tics! Luckily for al! of u- who tire

of what we have and love another's

bargain, rummage ?a!os still flourish.

Mrs, 'lift,,,, S. Hall and Mrs. Earlc E.

Andrews have arranged two full days
of good fall hunting, Thursday and
Friday. Oct. 2d. 27. 10 to 1

GRANADA THEATRE, MALOEN
FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALOEN T654

Now- Playing Thursday to Wednesday—Seven Days

Deanna Durbin and Gene Kelly in

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY"

Also—CRIME BY NIGHT

AUDITORIUM STRAND
Mat. 1.45—Eve. 7.45

Stat., Sun., Hsl., Conlinuotu

Now Puying—Hum. to W«d — 7 D»y»

I'aulrtt* (..iddard. Snnni Tuftn in

I LOVE A SOLDIER

LEAVE IT TO THE IRISH

Mat. 1.45.—One t'omplcU Show E»«-
7.30. >*t.. Sun., Holiday* Continooua
1.45-11.

Now Plmylng- -Thura. to Wed — 7 Daya

Krank Sinatra (iw Murph> in

STEP LIVELY
hIbo

Hair, I^tnjrdon. Baal Sidr hid* in

• BLOCK BUSTERS

\\ II \T S GOING ON AT THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

BO|SC0U!5

TROOP 7 NEWS

Monday, Oct. H>. Troop 7 had a ves-

per service. The following awards
have been made:

Clarence Nickerson completed his

u nderfoot badge and received hi- reg-

istration card: Jason Dade. James
McLaughlin and Charles McGowan
received their patrol leaders' badges.
Peter Rucking became a Senior Patrol
leader and received a personal health

merit badge, Neil Borden was elect-

ed scribe and given an assistant pa-
trol leaders badge. Janu s Quine was
awarded life saving and reading mer-
it badges.

Mr. Harding awarded the badges.
The attendance was 38 boys and four
committeemen.
The troop elected it< staff for the

newspaper and the Troop 7 Eagle
will soon be published. The scouts

and SCOutet'S are striving to make this

the best year yet.

Air mail stationery in pads and
single sheets; also boxed paper Win-
chester Star. 3 Church street.

Case No. 1*291 Misr.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

I. AM) COURT
(SKM.i In Kqiilty

To Flora \ Mill-. ..f Tewksbury, in thn

;

r. mntv <-f Middlesex and -aid Coifttftpriwealth :

Addison R. Pike, Admlnlatrfttof ot the e»-

tnto of Ida W. I). Mills, of Winchr-iter. in thi-

miiil County uf Middlesex, and t., all whom
j

in may coneern I

; Cftrolino V. Sft4>le, ..f Boston, in th<* County
I

,.f Suffolk mid sniii Commonwealth, clalminBt
to Ih» tlu* holder of two mortgages covering

j

real property in said Winchester, on the
j

corner of Hiyh und Arlington Stred, and
Ihuiio lot lit on ii subdivision elan fili'.l with •

i Certificate of Title No. 22669, issued from
the Middlesex County South Registry Ois- 1

trlct, one w'iyen by (da W. I) Mills to Flor-

ence II MSPhee dated January 22, li:i«, hi-
'

ing Document No, 1&0S21, noted on Certifi-

pate of Title No. 5236, issued fr..m said Reir-

istry District, and held by th" plaintiff fu-
ller an a-ssiirnment duly nnted on said Certi-

fieate of Title No. 5285, and one piven by
j

Ida W. I). Mills to Robert II. Jewell, being
!

Document No. 154022, note.i ,,n Certificate
No. ",J:l">, ami held by the plaintiff by as- .

signment duly registered, has filed with said
|

Court a hill in equity for authority to fore*

close said mortirHtfe* being dated September
1.".. 1938, in the manner following! by entry

j

and possession and exercise of bower of sale. !

If you are entitled to the benefits of tn*
Soldiers' and Sailor- Civil Kelief Art of

,

l!Uu as amended and you object to sueh f..r.-
i

Closure you or your attorney >hould file a
j

1 written appearance and answer in said court
i

at iloston on or before the eleventh dav of :

December lull, or you may; be forever barred
from claiming that such foreclosure is in-

i valid under said act.

Witness. JOHN K. KKNTON. Esquire,
Judge of said Court this tenth day .if Octo- !

her 1944.
ROItKRT E. l Rh-N( II. Recorder

Fri. Oct. '20. 7-i* p. m. Conference
room. War Finance Committee.
Fri. Oct. 20, a::i0 p. m. Art Gallery,

Family Night at the Library. Edu-
cational moving pictures. Nursery
island, (Bird Sanctuary), Glimpses
of Erin, Angel of Mercy, Shelter.

Sat. Oct. 21. 10.15 a. m. Art Gallery.

F iucational film program for chil-

dren.

Fri. Oct. 21, ViO p. m. Art Gallery.

Family Night at the Library. Edu-
cational moving pictures. Krakatoa
Volcano, Peru's Coast Line. City of

Wax (Bees).
Navy Day. Ort. 27

To commemorate Navy hay this

year the library is hoping to borraw
from the Navy Department an exhib-

it of miniature German and Japan-
ese ships, (built to scale). These ships

will be on display on the center table

of the main floor of the library.

Spanish Classes at the Library

Register now for the Betrinning or

Advanced Class in Spanish. These
classes will be held on Wednesday
evenings from 7 to p. m. at the li-

brary beginning Wednesday, Nov. 1.

The advanced class will be under the

direction of Mr. Jose Godoy, a native

of Peru and President of the Spanish
Club of Boston. The Beginning Class

will be led al-o by a native South
American whose name will be an-

nounced later.

French Conversation
If enough interest is shown a

French conversational group will tie

formed. This group will meet at the

library and will presuppose some
knowledge of the langage. All inter-

ested please call Miss Mead at the

library.

I niversit j Fx tension Course
In co-operation with the Ma^s. De-

partment of Education th. library is

offering the University Extension
course, "Enrichment of the Home."
These classes will meet Monday even-
ings 7 to S.!{0, beginning Nov. 1."., al

the Winchester Public Library.

The Division of Universty Exten-
sion says of this course: "'This series

of lectures is intended for women who
are interested in attaining: an under-
standing of the problems involved in

home and personal development."
There will be eiffht lectures. Sub-

jects and sneakers will be announced
in this column next week.

Registration for Movies
Beginning Oct. 20. Junior Elisrh and

Hiirh School students must have tick-

ets for the Friday night movies if not

accompanied by adults. These tickets

may be obtained betrinning on Monday
for the following Friday. Hiprh School
students may sign for them at the
main desk and Junior High student-
in the Boys' and Girls' Library. Chil-

dren wishing to attend the Saturday
morning movies must, also register

each week.
LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Department 1(1 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Library 12 noon to

6 p. m. Saturday and School Vaca-
tions 10 a. m. to fi p. rn.

Tel. Win. 1106

NEW CUB PACK

Mat. at 1.45

Saturday
1 t» 1\

Medford Theatre
Eve. at 6.45

MYS. 1800

Sundav
1 to l'l

Friday and Saturday

FRED MACMURRAY and

BARBARA STANWYCK in

Double Indemnity

co- feature

LADIES OF

WASHINGTON

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.

ABBOTT and COSTELLO in

IN SOCIETY

Wed.. Thurs..

JON HALL and

EVELYN ANKERS in

INVISIBLE MAN'S
REVENGE

.11 DY C WOY A in

LOUISIANA HAY RIDE

Friday and Saturday

PAT O'BRIEN in

MARINE RAIDERS

D'ORAK

"ESCAPE TO DANGER"

EDMUND LOWE in

THE GIRL IN THE CASE

Sat. Night Only

Uncle Ned's Varieties

Mat. 10-25 Plux Tax we. 28 - 37

II

The WHITE SPOT
The FOUR CORNERS, W0BURN

|
I.I NCHKON \M> DINNER DAIIY.

j
Except Monday)

|
OPEN AT 11 \. M CLOSE VT 8:30 P. M.

j
TEL. WOBURN 1885

[. o. 0. F. NEWS K. OF C. NOTES

I In Sundav. Oct. 8, members ofDIKiM Taylor and staff of Win
»tt Lodge of Chelsea were the the Winchester I ouncil, 210, K. of t

attended the Memorial Mass for the
deceased members of the Council at

the Immaculate Conception Church.
Following thi' services, Communion
breakfast was served at the ("ouncil

rooms. A very interesting talk was
presented to the gathering by Johr.

Delay, master of the 4th degree K.
of C. who pointed out the post war
plans of the K. of ('. for the return-
it. u servicemen and families.

The large group of members who
at "tided the annual Columbus Day
ball, celebrating 'lie golden anniver-
sary of the Mass. State Council K.
of i'. held at the Hotel Hradfo-d in

Boston on Thursday evening report a
swell time itfas had by all

On Friday night, a huge number of

nisimme
installing officers at the installation

of the following officers of Waterfield

Lodge of Odd Fellows of this town.

N. G., Franklin Pynn
V. <;.. Lee Ralph
Per. Sec. Harold Dove;

Fin. Sec, J. A. Hersey
Treas., Arthur Cameron
Warden, Fred Mitchell

Cond.. Ralph Hatch
Chaplain. Clyde Bell

R. S. S., John Robinson

I, s S., Peter MacDonald
K. S. N. C C, K. Ward
L. S. N. «... K- W Dover

R. S. V. C ' ail Morse
L. S. V. C. Henry Isaman

I. <;.. Elmer Ripley
(I. C Leigh Roberts

Following the impressive installa-

tion, a special Mitchell oyster stew

was enjoyed by all. Many old friend-

ships wen* renewed as Arthur Cam-
eron of Waterfield Lodge had served bership eonimitte

several terms as DIKiM to Winnisim- membership driv

nut Lodge several years ago.

Tentatve plans were discussed for

indoor baseball matches to be held

during the coming winter months.

Any member of the order will he

very welcome to attend anv of the

regular Monday evening meetings in regards to the ladies

which are held in Association Hall on ne*i for Saturday, Nov

WOBURN
Wohurn 06»<

Mat. 1P.M. Et«. P. M. Co»t
S«t., Son.. Holidays Ml Coat.

Now thru Saturday

DOUBLE INDEMNITY
Karliara Stanwyck. F. MarMurrav

Louisiana Hayride
Judy Canora, Row. Hunter

Sunday and Monday

IN SOCIETY
\hb*ttt and I. >

Attack
War I>..cumentar>

Tu«*.lay and Wesnvsday

MAKE YOUR OWN BED
Jack Cftraofl, Jane W> man

The Invisible Man's

Revenge
Jon Hall. Ev«lyn Ajiaer*

I LOVE A SOLDIER

Parents interested in Cubbing are in-

vited to attend a meeting to be held
Tuesday evening, Nov. 14. at 8 o'clock

at the Church of the Epiphany for
the purpose of starting a new pack in

Winchester.
Those acquainted with Cubbing feel

that there is a definite need for a
new pack in town, there beinsr at

present a good sized group of boys
of Cub age who can not be accommo-
dated in the present program.
Any one interested in securing ad-

ditional information about the pro-

posed new pack should contact Mr.
Gerald Curtis at 36 Oneida road, tel.

Win. 1027-W.

FQj^ICTORY

members left ''or r'ampion Hall m
No. Andover where they observed the
Council's annual retreat.

Bart ('onion, chairman of "ne mem-
i-r ports that the

is now officially

opened, (iet the names to Bro. Bart,

as soon as possible as we e?cpect to

have a degree before the end of the

year.
Something new and different are

the plans of Bro. Danny O'Donnell
night plan-
4.

Charlie Yetter i:i eharpe of the
Blood Donor group ••eports that 15
members have so far <igned up, to

visit the Blood Bank at Boston or.

Residents of Winchester will have Friday niirht. Oet. 20. The list is

an opportunity to attend a free lec- *tiH '>pen. so see Charlie if you want

ture on Christian Science Friday even- to make this worth while patriotic

ing Oct 27 at 8 o'clock in Stoneham contribution to the war effort.

Town Hall Central -treet. Stoneham. Bro. Joe Haugerty'.s final report

The lecturer will be Florence Mid- on the victory garden revealed that

daugh C S., of Los Antreles, Cal.. a " large variety of vegetables had

member of the Board of lectureship been taken to St. Mary's Convent for

Vine street

STONEHAM LECTURE

* ;J ffiffl an

BUY
C N 1 T E D
STATES

VVAR
DS

A N IJ

STAMPS

of The Mother Church, The First

Church of Christ. Scientist, in Bos-

ton. She has chosen "Christian Sci-

ence : The Way of Salvation and Heal-

ing" as her subject.

This will be the fifth in a series of

lectures being given by Miss Mid-

daugh. all under the auspices of The

Mother Church. The sixth and last

lecture in the series, on a different

subject, will be iriven by Miss Mid-

dauch in Milton Sunday afternoon.

Oct. 29.

the Sisters.

The Council expresses its deepest

-ympathies to Bro. Thomas ''lilgur.,

in *he death of his father

AIR SCOl'TS WANTED

A.r Scouting offer.s Senior Scout;
the chanee to go into different branch-
es of a.iation. short of flying'. Any
young man over 15 years of age may
become an Air Scout and start im-

mediately to obtain a thorough basr:

ground training. The demands for
ENDORSED BY 179.000 GREATER kr. ov,i. dtre and skill in aviation are

BOSTON! A NS many. Begin now, read and study
aviation, model building is a s.ound

The Salvation Army, now working foundation,
on its ll»44-4"> Greater Boston Main- The Air Scout program is so plan-
tenance appeal for ?400.(W)ii announces ne<j that the Scouts run t-heir own
that in response to its appeal of last meetings, elect their officers and corn-
year it received 179.000 endorsements m ittees, while the Scout leader sits on
of the organization and its activities tne ]j nes ready to advise and help
in the form of free-will con-ributions. niak t. t

'

ne whole program a s Ucce*«.
All who have not done -o are in- Squadron No. 7 meets every Mon-

rited to give a part of the $400,000
,iav evening at 7.15 m the social hall

reauired for the con.ing year's acti- 0f ' .
h( . Baptist Church. If you are

vities. Checks may be sent to local interested, we -hall be glad to see
.feasurer ' you nex' Monday.
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FOR SALE $10,500
\ttru<tivi modern five room house situated in liigli

wooded location. Living room, kitchen, two bedroom*. batti

mi first floor, One finished room on second floor. 'Ml heat.

FESSENDEN
K ATM RY.N P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 COMMON S I REET WIN. 0984 - 2770 - 0251 - 1548

HUE DESTROY El! OF I MM SIM 1

Now it- the liint to correct all fire dangers- before t-hej

cause trouble. Inspections will bring them lo light.

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
<,J£> Insurance <|jL>

WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Hank Building WOBURN 0333-0331

FOR SALE — WEST SIDE COLONIAL

9 rooms. 3 baths, oil heat. 2-car garage, excellent

fenced yard. Dec. 1st occupancy. Price SI5.000.

RUTH C. PORTER Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET WIN. 1310 - 2575 - 1941 - 1984

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street TeL Win. 107"

«: FLOWERS &
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

WINCHESTER HOMES

In a setting of attractive shrubbery. Unusually de-

sirable home of 8 rooms. 3 baths, oil heat. 2-car garage.

The price is right.

Also White Colonial. 6 rooms, oil fetat, ga'ige. Beau-

tiful location.

"I

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Rank Building Win. 0898 - 1163

mh3-tf

Five rooms. $6,000. Now vacant.

Several other good buys.

P. T. FOLEY CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE — MORTGAGES

599 MAIN STREET - WINCHESTER
Tel. Winchester 1492 — 1599-M

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

jCall Ed. AAURPH
ITEL. WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experience!! service or repairs

on all makes of sewing machines or

vacuum cleaner?. Call E. \V. Clark,

Win. 0140-W. aul4-tf

Wendell Mansfield, former Win-
chester High School athletic director,

now at I'omfret School in Connecti-

cut after serving as head football

coach at Hates and Springfield Col-
leges, has won both of his football

games nlayed thus far this fall. The
current, "Pontefraet," the Ponifret
student paper, has an article on Mr.
Mansfield telling of the improved
conditions in the athletic department
since his arrival at the school. The
accompanying cut of the former Win-
chester coach is rather on the sober
pedagogical side, but then "Manny"
has his glasses on in the picture and
after all it may have been taken be-
fore one of those Spring field-A. I. C.

games when he had a lot on his mind.

At the Church of Epiphany, Fri-

day, Nov. Autumn Festival. Make
reservations for turkep dinner only !>9

cents. Tel. Win. 2080.

Mrs. Thomas McShea of IS West-
ley street has been spending the past
week in New York with her mother-
in-law.

We extend thanks to our good
friend A. Miles Holbrook, Winches-
ter's -well known insurance agent, for

a copy of his "Year Book for 1945."

This is a useful and handy gift for

the coming year.

Lt. David T. Schneider, son of Mr.
and Mr. Ben B. Sehenider of 21 Win-
throp street, has reported to the AAF
Pilot School at Courtland Army Air

Field, Courtland, Ala., for his special-

ized four engine pilot training.

Cpl. Houghton M. Goddu, son of

Mrs. Louis H. Goddu of <5 Goddu ave-

nue, has won high commendation for

helping to shatter world's records re-

pairing aircraft at one of the Air
Service Command depots in England.

He and his fellow mechanics sent back
into action the highest number of

battle-damaged craft since operation^

began in England.
Miss Shirley N. Josephson, of 23

Sheridan circle, recently visited the

Moody Bible Institute, Chicago. The
school gives training in seven courses

of study, including Bible, Christian

education, music, missionary and pas-

toral subjects.

Bert Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis K. Moore of Penn road, who re-

cently enrolled at Bowdoin College,

has been pledget! to the Delta Upsilon
fraternity. His father, brother and an

uncle are also D. U.'s. Bert is a

graduate of Winchester High School

former ediror of the Red and Black,

editor of the Aberjona, and varsity

basketball player.

Philip W. Drew, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred W. Drew of Wedgemere ave-

nue, has entered the U. S. Maritime
Service Officers' School at New Lon-

don, Conn.
New lot of Autograph books, five

year diaries, and Scrapoooks at Wil-

son the Stationers. Star Building.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

how paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief
igest of the advantages of painted

homes with color-styling suggestions
and other interesting information.

e Old Painter. Carl '..anon, Tel.
Win. 1690. ap3-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Hawkes, 2d

( Eleanor Burrage) are the parents of
a second daughter, Martha Hawkes,
born Oct. 11 at Columbia Hospital,
Washington. I>. C. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L, Hawkes of
Norwood street and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold R. Burrage of Beverly.
For Spencer Supports to aid pos-

ture and relieve backache, call Mrs.
Irene 1). S'ittinger, 25 Lakeview road,
Will, 1575. Fittings at your home.

o20-3t*
Miss Helen Carroll of Lincoln street

former Winchester High School all

around athlete and New England A.
A. U. junior swimming champion, was
one of the flag-bearers for the Bos-
ton University Sargent School unit
in the big parade staged by the City
of Boston on Columbus Day.

Forget your Rationing problem.- at

the Methodist's Famous Baked Bean
Supper on Saturday, Oct. 28. o20-2t

Mrs. Robert L. Henderson of Pine
street was matron of honor last Sat-
urday at the marriage of her sister.

Miss Lydia Fuller, to Lt. <jg)
George Bottomley at Little Boar's
Head, N. H. The bride and Mrs. Hen-
derson are daughters of former Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Alvin T. Fuller.

George Rogers, son of Police Chief
and Mrs. William H. Rogers, is ill

with pneumonia at the Chelsea Na-
val Hospital.

Lt. and Mrs Richard Simmons (Mi-
riam Snow) are the parents of a
daughter, bom Tuesday at the Rich-
ardson House, Boston. Mrs. Simmons
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert S. Snow.
The George Washington Mothers'

Association held their second meeting
of the year last Tuesday, Oct. IT and
enjoyed an interesting talk by the
Rev. Mr. Chapman. He spoke on the
Family and Juvenile Deliquency in

Massachusetts. Tea was served by
Mrs. George Gowdy and her commit-
tee.

Staff Sgt. .John H. Stygles, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. John II. Stygles of
Oak street is at home on 21 days
leave after spending nearly three
years on duty with the Quartermas-
ter Corps in the South Pacific. He was
at Guadalcanal, New Guinea, New-
Caledonia. Australia and the Fijis,

among other locations.

A special series of broadcasts will

be carried over WNAC and the Yan-
kee Network in New England this

week and next in connection with the
RKO Radio-Yankee Network prem-
iere of that startling and thought pro-
voking shock melodrama, "The Mas-
ter Race."

Cpl. Charles N. Bacon. Jr.. USA,
Signal Corps, has returned to this

country from overseas duty in Eng-
land, having been bothered with eye

trouble. He is now at Valley Forge
Hospital, Phoenixville, Pa., but ex-
pects soon to be transferred to

Devens.
Mrs. Ralph W. E. Scott of 15 Oak

street has received from her husband
Pvt. Ralph W. E. Scott, the Purple
Heart which was awarded him for

wounds received in action in Franct
sometime in August.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,
tel. 1673. H>28-tf

Maj. Frank D. Bates, 12 Park ave-

nue is executive officer of one of the

first 9th Air Force medium bombard-
ment groups to operate from French
soil after the invasion. Before en-

tering thi' service in August. UI42,

Major Hates was assistant to the

manager of Personnel. New England
Mutual Life Insurance Co. At one

time, he played on the Bowdoin Col-

lege tennis team. Major Bates has

been overseas for more than j ix

months.

Autumn festival. Friday, Nov. :;. io

a. m. at the Church of the Epiphany.

1st. Lt. William W. Martin, 23, of

74 Wedgemere avenue, has recently

been assigned to a 15th AAF B-17
Flying Fortress. Squadron in Italy.

Lt. Martin, 1938 graduate of Wichita

Falls High School in Texas, also was
graduated from North Texas Agricul-

tural College at Arlington. Texas, and
received the degree of B. S. from the

U. S. Military Academy in 1943. He
was graduated from pilots training

ing school at Hendricks Field. Fla.,

with his wings Aug. 25, 1943 and went
overseas Sept. 17, 1914. His father,

Lt. Col. Tom B. Martin is stationed

at Camp Livingstone, La. and his wife

Mrs. Josephine W. Martin lives at the

Winchester address.

Remember the date, Nov. Friday,
10 a. m. Autumn festival at the
Church of the Rpiphanv.
The File Department was tailed

at 11.20 Wednesday night to put out
a brush fire on Cambridge stree* op-

posite 110.

Richard LeRoy, son of Mrs. Harm
LeRo.V of Forest street, is receiving
his boot training in the combat air

crew men's course at Memphis, Tenn.
studying radio, radar, gunnery and
mechanics.

Lt. Fred J. Donahue, who is with
an Amphibian Tractor Battalion in

training on the Island of Oahu in the
Pacific for its next service assign-
ment, writes that he has been accept-
td for admission to Leland Stanford
University at Palo Alto, Cal., after
ti.e war He .vill enter as a junior,
lis credits having been transferred
from Boston University which he was
attending print lo entering the serv-
ice. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred J. Donahue of Mystic avenue.

The Boston Tributary Theater of-

fice has announced that William Ma-
son of 8 Grove street, will play the
role of Lucius in its forth coming pro-
duction of Shakespeare's "Julius Caes-
ar" scheduled to open at New Eng-
land Mutual Hall in Boston on Wed-
nesday evening, Nov. I under the di-

rection of Eliot Ditvcy.

Miss Joan Donlon o-f :;i Prospect
street, was sworn into the Navv
WAVES Wednesday at the U. S. Na-
vy Recruiting Station, New Post Of-
fice Building. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Donlon, received
her education in Connecticut and has
beet) employed as secretary and libra-
rian.

Mis.s Elizabeth Collins, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clark W. Collins of
Lloyd street, is expected home Mon-
day from the Phillips House of the
Mass. General Hospital in Boston.
She has been there two weeks. ha\

-

ing an operation on her back, and it

is expected that she will have to be
in a cast for five weeks upon return-
ing to her home.

Pvt. Donald Spaulding. son of Mr.
and Mrs. William F. Spaulding of
Main street, has won the right to

wear wings and boots of the C. S.

Army Para-troops. He has com-
pleted four weeks of jump training
a Fort Benning. Georgia, during
which time he made fve jumps, the
last a tactical jump at night involv-
ing a combat problem on landing.

I
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A new collection of Winter Hats at

Miss Ekman's, 15 Church street.

1st Sgt, George W. Hayden, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hayden of

Mt. Pleasant street, has been assign-
ed to C Company of 1260th Engin-
eer- Battalion at Camp Pickett. Va.,

a corps battalion attached to an Army
Corps at Headquarters. Sgt. Hayden
has been at Pickett for more than 20
weeks, being transferred there from
Penn State University where he was
studying mechanical engineering.

Miss Cynthia Newton, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. P. Stewart Newton of

Wedgemere avenue, recently return-

ed home from Washington, D. C,
where she was the guest of Miss Vir-

ginia Cooper, formerly of this town.
Hugh Gilgun, who died Oct. If! at

his home in Woburn. was the father
of Thomas J. Gilgun of Woodside
road, a carrier at the Winchester
Postofftce.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hogan (Helen
E. Oullcn of 37 Sheridan circle are
the parents of a son, born Oct. 12 at

the Winchester Hospital.
Miss Muriel Carr, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James |{. Carr of Highland
avenue is a member of the commit-
tee in charge of a series of enter-
tainments which Radcliffe College
Club is planning for the late fall and
winter. Miss Carr is an officer of

the club.

MIRRORS

WINCHESTER GIRLS WON

Winchester High School girls' field

hockey team blanked Lexington, 1-0,

yesterday afternoon on Ginn Field.

Natalie Dickson scored the only goal
on a well hit shot from five yards out.

The Winchester seconds tied the Lex-
ington seconds. 1-1, Ann Dubuis scor-

ing the local goal on a pass from Sue
Ncil-y. The summary:
Winchester Lexington
Donaghey, Iw lw. Fitch

Dickson, li li. Richter
Russell, cf cf. White
Lovejoy. ri ri, Andrews
Duffett, rw rw, Policy

Browning, lh lh, Doyle
Jackson, eh ch, Thompson
Murray, rh rh. Fuller
Rus-o, lb lib, McNaughl
Jennings, rb rh, N. White
Root, g g. Dailey

As Link trainer operator;. WAVES Keip

train Navy pilots. They're dc ng interest-

ing, vital, war-winning work

(THE DOLPHIN
|

ANTIQUES BOUGHT «nd SOLD
(Winter)

I t Park Street, Winchester

I

(Summer)
14] Granite SU Pigeon Cor*. Mau.

They Have Come
Men s Shorts. Union Suits. Flannel Pajamas

Ladies Umbrellas. Boy s School Trousers

Ski Caps. Lined Gloves. Socks and Mittens

New Lot Ladies' and Misses Crepe Pajamas

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
NEW TIME TABLES Tel. 0272

"At The Cross Road of The War"

LECTURE BY EUNICE HARRIET AVERY

Wednesday. Oct. 25. 3 P. M.—Wy man School Hall

TICKET $1.00 (tax included)

Entire Lecture Series $6.00 (tax included)

TEL. WIN. 0380-W FOR TICKETS

Sponsored by

Winchester Smith College Club for Scholarship Fund

Modern unframed mirrors in all shapes Large mirrors :ha.r

cover the entire space over your fireplace mantle. Colonial and oth-

er peri oil designs.

MALCOLM G. STEVENS
7S Summer Street Arlington

TEL. ARLINGTON 4112 4113
(Corner Mill Street - near Arllnrton Centor)

^limiOHIIIimiOHIIIIMIIOIIIimilHtJIIIMIIIIHOT^

! RUMMAGE SALE !
I §

I Wednesday, Oct. 25 I

10 A M. - 3 P. M. I

UNITARIAN CHURCH
MiiiiiiiiOTiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiinii uiiiiiiniiiiamiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiinNiiiiiiiiioi iiManiiiiiiiiiinuiiuuiniaiuuiuiiiiqunMimaiutiH*

I

JULIE'S PASTRY SHOPPE
3 Winchester Terrace — Tel. Win. 2462

WEEK END SPECIALS

Caramel Layer ea. 70c

Fresh Fruit Lemon Loaf ea. 55c

Cinnamon Sticks do/.. 44c

Pecan Rings ea. 50c

Cherry Pie ea. 45c

Chocolate Brownies ea. 4c

Baked Beans pt. 18c

Brown Bread loaf 18c

I*" ""'<!"!1!|!l«|
;

'

The

Little Shaker
25 Thompson Street

— Unusual Food —
OPEN WEEK DAYS 11.30 to 8 P. M

SUNDAYS — NOON TO 6 P. M.

Excellent Home-Made Rolls and Pastry

We are serving

THANKSGIVING DINNER

by reservation Only

TWO SITTINGS — I and 3 O'CLOCK

'Klllillllllllljlilii

TWiuuamiimMiomiHiiinniiniiiHmtjiMHiiMiiirjiM

I
Kelley and Hawes Co.

Established 1877 \

I Packers and Movers

STORAGE :-

3

_ •

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND LN'Sl RED CARRIERS

2

I
m

f«-tf §



PUBLIC LIERARY,
•IHCHBSTIR

.
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WINCHESTER OFFICER
AWARDED MEDAL

WITH C S. ARMY FORCE I

N

FRANCE- Lieutenant Colonel Wal-

lace M. Snow, executive officer of the

movements division of the Office of

the Chief of Transportation recently

was awarded tin- Bronze St ;i .- Medal

by Major General Frank S Ross,

Chief ot Transportation. European
Theater of Operations.
The colonel whs cited foi hi- plan

Ding for the mounting of cargo for

tlie North African invasion ami oper-

ations in that theater Thoroughly
acquainted with rail operations in

England ami the Cnited states, lit

offered Invaluable suggestions for tie-

<inooth flow of supplies along the

mil lines.

Commissioned in May 1&42, after

the War Department learned he had

spent a year in England studyim;

English railroading with the London
Midlands and Scottish railroad, he

was immediately sent to London to

start the Freight Branch in the Office

of the Chief ot Transportation.
A graduate of Hotchkiss School and

Harvard University, lie was employed

by the .New York Central Railroad

before ami after hi- trip to England.

His home is at 18 Park Avenue.

Winchester

IT THOMAS O'KEEFE HOME

Lt. Thomas !•'. O'Keefe, USAAF,
-on of Mr. ami Mrs. Eugene B.

O'Keefe of Fletcher street, arrived

home Wednesday afternoon for a

brief stop before leaving to be official-

ly interrogated about his adventures

following the time he was reported

missing by the War Department Jan.

.'!!, 1911.
'

Lt. O'Keefe was co-pilot of the fa-

mous liberator. "Brody's dang", last

seen following a bombing mission

over Italy near the Italian Alps. The

plane was forced down and at the

time Lt. O'Keefe was reported miss-

ing two of the crew wore reported

killed and five prisoners of war.

On Sept. 26, Et. O'Keefc's parents

received a cable from him reporting

that he was safe and hoped to be

home soon. Mr. O'Keefe told the Star

that his son was looking very well,

having received no injuries during his

thrilling adventures. No details can

be given until after the official inter-

I oration.

SURPRISE SHOWER

WINCHESTER MAN COLONEL
30

VI

Mrs. Dorothy M. Lord of the Stai

Office gave a shower Monday evening

at her home on School Street in North
Wobuin for Mis:, Bonne) Wilson
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T Price

Wilson of Rangely wnose marriage to

Pfc. Richard A. Hakanson, USAAF.
son of Mr and Mrs Gustave o
Hakanson of Lincoln Street, is soon
to take place.

Tin- house was attractively deeo.

rated in pink and white ami a huge
shower cake, topped With a bride and
uroom. the latter in army uniform,
was decorated in the same colors

Each guest was given a clever and

novel corsage combining miniature
candied fruits and vegetables, Place

cards were also unusual lacy mil -cups,

topped with tiny pink parasols.

Miss Wilson received ;i number of

handsome gifts, consisting of candle
wick glass, and after the packages
had been opened, refreshments were
served.

:,.->TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

On last Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Albert B. Bent observed their

fifty-fifth wedding anniversary inform
ally at their home. 1 Lewis Road. The
couple were married at the home of

the bride, the former Harriet Ham-
ilton, in Brooklyn. New York. Later

they moved to Som-M-ville, and have
for the past twenty-five years resided
in Winchester. They have two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Alonzo 11. Nicholas and
Mrs Charles E. Howe, both of Win-
chester, and two grandchildren. Major
Robert H. Howe, now on duty in the

North African theatre, and Mrs
Krland S. YVentzell of Bound Brook.
New Jersey.

Among the younger colonels in the
service i- en,. Robert S. Blodgetl of

this town, sun .if Mr. and Mrs Irving
c Blodgett of 4 Harrington Road
who i- on the -t.tff of Lt Gen George
c Kenney as ordnance officer for the
Far Has; Air Forces As a matter of

fact col. Blodgett attained bis rank
at the age of 29, being promoted from
Lt Colonel to Colonel last January
•mil attaining hi- 30th birthdav May
15th
Cul Blodgetl is a regular Army

man. .i graduate ot Wesi Point in

l!<:'t; From the Point in- went to

Hawaii where after a Short time he
was placed in command ot Company
L of the 27th RegtrtH in of I 'nited

states Infantry
After two years in Hawaii, Col.

Blodgett returned to the States and
was sent to Fort Menning, Ga .

to

enter Officers School there While
awaiting Hie opening of the school.

h< decided to transfer to Ordnance
and was Bent to the Aberdeen Proving
Ground in Maryland From there he
went to Lungley Field in Virginia and
from that place to the airport at

Bangor, Me
Col Blodgett Well! oversea- Feb IT

1942. and has remained in the South
Pacific Theatre ever since I'p until

recently lie had been in Australia He
became a major at the age of JS.

In Dec ember of l!t:!!i Col. Blodgett
married .lane Bradford Sutton, who is

making her home for the present with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Harry K
Sutton of West Roxbury

TLMOTH\ HENRY CALLAHAN

Timothy Henry Callahan, retired

member of the Hlghwaj Department,

and native of Winchester, died early

this morning at his home, 35 Oak
street, after a long illness. He was
79 years old.

Mr. Callahan -pent hi.- entire life

in Winchester, receiving his education

in the Winchester schools. In the days

of hand-drawn fire apparatus he was
a member of the old Excelsior Hose
Company. For many year.-, until his

retirement nine year- ago he was a

teamster in the employ of the Win-
chester Highway Department.

Mr. Callahan was a widower, hi.

wife, the former Rose Etta Haggerty
having died in 1925. He leave.- a

daughter, Mrs. John T. Stygles of this

town; six sons, Edward I... Bernard
F.. and Lt. .lame- K.. of Winehestet.
the latter a member of the permanent
Fire Department of the town; Timo-
thy H., of Woburn, Sgt, John T.. with

the Army in France: and Joseph W.
Callahan of Miami. Fla There are

also Hi grandchildren and four great

grandchildren,
The funeral will be held Monday

morning from the home of Bernard
F. Callahan, flit Church street. High
mass of requiem will be celebrated

in St. Mary's Church at !» o'clock. In-

terment will be in Calvary Cemetery.

ELECTION OFFICERS FOR TOWN
OF WINCHESTER

Effective Sept. 1. 1911

e;>ulj

uty

Precinct 1

: Anthony
. Minnie A.

C, Barbaro
O'Neill, in-

B. Paradis, deputy in

Christine W. Thompson.

BOY BEAN-BLOWER PUNCHED

A resident of the Winter Pond sec-

tion complained to the Police Wednes-
day afternoon that the driver of a
truck on Woodside road had punched
her son.

The driver, an 18 year old Woburn
youth, was contacted by the Police

and came to the Station, claiming thai,

a boy had chased his truck on a bi-

cycle and had blown beans at him
through a bean-blower. He admitted
punching the boy. and seemed not at

all contrite about it.

The complaining mother claimed
that the truck driver had gotten the

wrong boy and that her son had not
been responsible for the bean-blowing.
The truck driver agreed to go to her

home and straighten things out, stat-

ing however that if the boy he found
there was the boy who had hit him
with the beans, all bets as far as he

was concerned, were off.

ELEVATED TO PRIESTHOOD
VN1) WFD

SOT. CAPUTO DECORATED

Mr and Mrs Anthony Caputo of 13

Irving Street have | n notified by Lt

Gen George c !<• atify that their son

Staff Sgt. Angelo B Caputo, USAAF
has been decorated with the Air

Medal in recognition of courageous
servii e to his combat organisation and
country.

Staff Sgt Caputo was cited for meri-

torious achievement while participat-

ing in aerial flights in the Southwest
Pacific Area from June 11 to July 27,

1944.

In his letter Lt. General Kenney
wrote: —

'Your son I
Staff Sgt Caputo)

took part In sustained operational

flight missions during which hos-

tile contact was probable and ex

pee ted. These flights included

bombing missions against enemy
installations shipping and supply
bases, and aided considerably In

the recent successes In this

theatre I would like to tell you
how genuinely proud I am to have
men such as vo ir son in my
command, and bow gratified I am
to know that young Americans
with such courage and resource-

fulness are fighting our country's

battles against the aggressor."

ue-putv cie

specter, Els

specter, Mr-
deputy inspector.

Democrat: Ralph I>. Smith, warden.
Catherine M. Welch., deputy warden,
John J. Juliano, inspector, Elizabeth
B, Dee, deputy inspector.

Precinct 2

Republican: Benjamin Small, clerk,

Margaret A. Saltmarsh, deputy clerk,
Laura H. Johnston, inspector, Ada J.

Davidson, deputy inspector.

Democrat: Helen A. Callahan, war*
den, Alice M. Ambrose, deputy war-
den, Esther C. McCarthy, inspector
Priseilla Clarke, deputy inspector.

Precinct .'!

Republican: Fred A. Preston, war-
der,. Fred L. Stratton, deputy warden,
Lloyd Wallis, inspector. Everett W.
Goss, deputy inspector.

i'emacrat: Mary L, Gorman, clerk,
Mary F. Fitzpatl ick, deputy clerk,
Edna H. Rickey, inspector. Mary B.

Dolan, deputy inspector.

Precinct I

Republican: Stafford Rogers, wai-
ften, Mary F. Cass, deputy warden,
Gladys R, Peppard, inspector, Louis
V. Joyce, deputy inspector.

Democrat: Harriet C. Clery. clerk.

|

In ne K. STieppard, deputy clerk,

i
Margaret E. Farrell, inspector, Julia
C. Hurley, deputy inspector.

Precinct .">

Republican: Fred H. Seholl, war*
[den, William Scanlon, deputy war-
iden, Marian K. Wright, inspector. Sa-
na h F. Riley, deputy inspector.

Democrat: Nora A. Ambrose, clerk,

Mary K. Mac-Donald, deputy clerk,

Sadie E. Barstow, inspector, George
C Sullivan, deputy inspector.

Precinct (>

Republican: Mary G. McKen/.ie,
clerk, Ruth S. Nelson, deputy clerk.

Ruth E. Enstrom, inspector, Lillian

K. Donaghey, deputy inspector.

Democrat: Helen E. Foley, warden,
Albert E. Thome, deputy warden, Ed-
ward C. Culten, inspector. Elizabeth
i Wilson, deputy inspector.

Town Meeting Checkers: Fred H.

SchoJl (R), Edward G. MacDonald.
ID).

SCHOOL C VLENDAR 1944-43

Rev. Murray Wilder Dewart, son
nf the late Rev. Murray W. Dewart
who was formerly for several years

rector of the Church of the Epiphany,
was elevated to the tOpiscnpal priest-

hood on last Friday. Oct 20 in Christ

Church Baltimore, of which his

father was rector after leaving Win-
chester

tin the day following bis ordination,

Rev Mr. Dewart was married in

Emmanual church Baltimore, to Miss

Clare Haxall Beirne, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Francis F. Beirne of Balti-

more.
His bride, whose father is a journal-

ist with the Baltimore Sun. is a

graduate ot Smith and is now taking

graduate courses there in social ser-

vice. Rev. Mr. Dewart is curate at

St. John's Church in Waterbury.

Conn. He is a graduate of Johns

Hopkins University and Virginia

Theological Seminary.

MISS CAROLYN THOMSON
ENGAGED

Mr and Mrs christian w Thomp-
son of Highland Avenue, announce tin

encasement of their laughter. Carolyn
to Mr Edward Emmett Hotstrom, Jr,

USA. son of Mr. and Mrs Edward
Emmett Holstrom of Chic ago. Ill

Miss Thompson attended North-

eastern University Mr Holstrom was
graduated from tie- University of

Chicago, anil is stationed :it the Army
Base in Boston.

VI VRRIED ON SISTER'S
\NMVERSARY

Mr and Mrs. Arthur G Burtnett of

Wildwood Street were the attendants
on Sunday. Oct ir,. it the marriage
of Mrs Burtnett's -is'er. Miss Berniee
Frances Pinker, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Edward Hall Parker of Arlington
to Sylvester Levi Home son of Mr
and Mrs Arthur |{ Home of Somer-
ville,

The ceremony was followed b> a

reception at the Burtnett home in

Winchester, and it is of further Inter-

est that the marriage took place on
the Burtnett's -"th wedding anni-
versa ry

CHATFIELD ANNOUNCES WAR
FUND MEETINGS

7:45

KeU

3;30

To Winchester Voters-.-
There are many of you who have contributions for

the Massachusetts Republican Finance Committee in your

pockets, on the desk or possibly in the "Mean-to-" stage!

These steps toward actual contributing do not help

to return "Honesty" and "Integrity" both to the Federal

and State Govermnent. It is the contributions in the pos-

session of the Massachusetts Republican Finance Com-
mittee that help.

We are now on the home Stretch! Every ounce of

energy, resources and initiative, in votes and financial as-

sistance is needed to win the Election and the Peace in the

world and ta home.

Do your part and send in your contribution now to

the Massachusetts Republican Finance Committee. 576

Main Street. Winchester. Mass. Call Win. 0188 or 0088

and a solicitor will gladly call on you.

We all shall appreciate much in our ivnestment in

the return of Honesty and Integrity in Government on

Jan. 20. 1945.

Thank you again for contributions made.

Vote on Tuesday. Nov. 7. 1944 for Governors Dewey.

Brick er. Saltonstall and entire Republican ticket.

Janio VI. Joslio,

2 Vi
r

ildwood Terrace
ineheeter. M;

l\jht>caj Advctwenm,-.

George l Chatfield, Winchester
Chairman, today announced the fob
lowing meetings for Winchester War
Fund solicitors

Precinct on October 27th at

p. m.. at the home of Herbert W
ley, 3 Willow street.

Precinct fi: on October 29th at

p.m. in the display room of Krikor
Boodakian on Loring Avenue

Precinct 4: on October 29th at
7:45 p.m. at the home of Mr K Ober
Pride. 7", Foxcroft Road.

Precinct 1: on October 30th at 7: br>
p.m. at the home of George Chatfield.
6 Alban street

Precinct 2: on November 1 at 7 1".

p.m. at the Winchester War Fund
Headquarters, r>27 Main street.

Precinct 1: on November 2 at 7:45
p.m. at the Sons of Italy Hall on
Swanton street.

School open. Wednesday, Sept. 6.

Schools close at noon. Wednesday,
Nov. 22.

, Schools open, Monday, Nov. 27.

Schools close, Wednesday. Dec, 20.

Schools open, Tuesday. Jan. 2, 1945
Schools close. Feb. Hi.

Schools open, Finb. 20.

Schools close, April LI.

Schools open. April 23.

Elementary Schools and Junior
High School close June 17.

High School Graduation June 1.

High School closes June 21.

The schools will be closed Oct. 12.

1944 and May :«>. 1945.

COMING EVENTS

Oct, >. Saturday.
Nis-hi. MrUHlf Huli. -

X, • I. Wetlne«t»>-,
utreet Oiwniug of Ki

1' ni

. p ni at .!•» I burch
ka \Vhai-N.,t Shui»

Nov. J. Thursday. Restoration .>f Colonial
Williamsburg Illustrated l^ecturu by l'i

Charles H. Tetier. Hvh School Auditorium
Nov .:t. Priday, 10 a. m Autumn Peatival

Church of ilu Epiiihani
Nov. ;t and 4. Friday and Saturday even-

ing* at S,lo, tin- Parish Players ol the Fine.
I Congrctratiunal t'hurih will present Ladies
1 >f the Jury" in th,' parish hall. For ticket*
I applj i,. Mrs. Harold I'. French, Win. 0311.
I X..v Si, Wednesday, J p. in Needlework
f Guild annual me.-tiiiit. M»-theJut Church
Kxhibn of articles and o,lk in head K.-t
Crura Homo s

. v Depart. -ie,v Mi— Nat-
alie J>'weti

N... Thursday. Annual Sale M g. P.
I'. A at the la me ,.f Mrs Rtrhard S Taykn
MM Mt V. i non street.
Nov. 10, Friday, s.l,". j,. mi. The Wnu-he»-

ter Mothers' Association present Informa-
tion, Pleaac". For tickets apply t>> Mrs !>.<

i.a Sawyer, Win. IU63-M

MISS PHIPPS ENGAGED Tt)
LT. HRI BY

Mis George R Phipps ol Winches-
ter announces the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Pollee Menoher Phipps
to Lt Frank Hruby, Jr., son of Mr
and Mrs Frank Hruby of Cleveland
Ohio.

Miss Phipps was graduated from
the University of Rochester Lt.
Hruby was graduated from the East-
man School of Music of the University
of Rochester and is serving with the
Navy in the Pacific

HOY THREATENED WOMAN

Monday afternoon an elderly woman
while on Watei field Road. ap-

proached by a boy who told her thai

she owed him ten dollars ami threat-

ened to hit her if she r,id not pay him.

The woman pointed out the boy to

Sfjt Thomas F. CaSsid.V and the

youngster admitted his conversation

with the woman and his threat to

strike her He gave bis name to ggi

Cassidy ami an address in MedSnrd.

stating that hp whs 12 years old

At Headquarters Chief Rogers ques-

tioned the boy and finally communi-
cated with the Medford police. Captain

Lennox and a special officer coming
to Winchester. They identified the

boy as belonging in Medford and a-

12 years of age, but said he had given

the local authorities 1 fictitious name
The local polb e gay 'be boy admitted
that he had committed a similar

offense in Medford He was taken in

charge by Captain Lennox of tin- Med
ford police.

DR. J H \ RPER BL USDEL1.

Dr. J. Harper Blaisdt 11 of is Brooks
-tree!, a recognized authority in the
field of dermatology and formerly for
many years chairman of the Winches-
ter Board of Health met death by ac-
cident at noon or, Wednesday. Oct. 25,
in Boston, where he had offices at 15

Bay State road.

Or. Blaisdell was widely known in

Winchester, havinpr taken for many
years an active interest in civic af-

fairs. He was a member of the Fi-
nance Committee from l!»21 to 1924,
serving as chairman for two years.
He was a member of the Hoard of

Selectmen from 1925-1928, serving as

chairman in 1928, and for ]£ years,
from 192<1 to 1P42. he was a member
of the Board of Health, serving as

chairman for 17 of the IS year.- he
was on the Board. He was also a

town meeting member-at-large from
1929 to l!'4;i. Flap-- on the common
and town buildings were displayed
at half-staff in his honor.

Dr. Blaisdell was born in Provi-
dence, R. I.. May 1, lsSii. -on of Al-
bert ¥., and Mary Atwood (Emery)
Blaisdell. His father was a physi-
cian and author, who was well known
in both the medical and literary
fields.

As a boy of :i years, Dr. Blaisdell

came with his parents to Winchester
and grew up in this town, attending
the public schools ami graduating
from Winchester Hijrh School in the
class of 1908. He graduated in 1907
from Dartmouth College, where he
was a member of the Delta Kappa
Ep.-ilon fraternity, and from Harvard
Medical School in the class of 1911,
being a nlenther ot the Chi Phi medi-
cal fraternity.

( Continued on page 4 1

ROTARY NOTES

President Harry Bigelow of the

j

Winchester Rotary Club announced at

j
yesterday's luncheon that Rev. John

I Nicol Mark of Arlington will be the
speaker at next Thursday's meeting.

!
Yesterday's meeting had several

visitors, including Rev. Walter Lee
Bailey of the First Baptist Church
and Mr. Clarence Peter-on of Lexing
ton. Also present was Mr. Sherman

HENRY \1 WOLl,

Henry M. Woll of id Crayson Road
died early Saturday afternoon, ivt 21,
at hi- home after a long illness

Mr Woll was born July 'i 1 ••hi. m
Oslo. Norway, son of Osciti and Marie
1 Carlson 1 Woll lb- came with his
parents to this country at the me of

10 months and spent his early life in

Cambridge, being educated in the
Cambridge schools
Mr Wrdl wa> a lb ensi d el-c) iciaii

I 1 inn last employed a- a maintenance
electrician at the (letn-ral Electric
Company Previously he held .1 simi-
lar position at The Country Club in

Brook line He was a Mason, having
been formerly a member ol Charity
Lodge in Cambridge He came to
Winchester from Medford four years
ago,

On April 12. IH2T. Mr Woll married
Olivia M Humphrey, who survives,
with his parents, living In Cambridge;
a sister. Elsie, of Manchester, \". H :

and a brother, (ieorge Woll of
Wellesbv
Funeral services were held Tuesday

afternoon at the late residence with
Rev Dwighl W. Hartley, rector of the
Church of the Epiphany, officiating.

ROBERT STEPHEN (MINE

Stricken with a heart attack while
visiting m Cambridge, Vt, Robert
Stephen Paine 01 .". Brant wood Road
lied suddenly on Priday afternoon,
Oct, 20

Mr, l'aine was the son of Robert s
and Ellen (Sweeney) Paine He was
born April 22. ISSft, in Cambridge, but
spent most of his early life in Somer
ville. being educated in the Somerville
schools and at Somerville High
School For 35 years be was issoei
ated with the I'niteil Fruit Company
in Boston.
Mr Paine came to Winchester Hi

"'•lift dgo from Roinervyie where hi

famHv long resided at I
|u ('olle;;..

Ave lea ves .-on. Robert s
Paine. 3rd; a daughter, Louise K
Paine, seaman. 2 0, t'SCGR, stationed
in Brooklyn, X V . and a grandson
Robert s Paine, itii

Funeral services were .o ld T.iesda\
afternoon at '! o'clock at 'he Kelley
A Hawes chape) with |{ec Dwight w
Hadley, rector of the Church of the
Epiphany, officiating Interment was
in Wildwood Cemeterv.

W le-tera tin

iixth War Loan
iefly on behalf of

. Moving pictures

LINNELL BROTHERS HOME
ON LEAVE

Lt 1.1.0 1 Robert C. Linnell of the

Amphibious Forces and Donald .1

Linnell of the Air Forces <nn- of Mr
and Mrs C W Linnell of 1 Lincoln-

shire Way. are both home on leavi

and with their wives enjoying a family
reunion with their parents here

Lt Linnell is home on a 30 daj
leave after serving 18 months over-

seas with the Amphibious Forces He
was commanding officer of an Li' I

(Lj> in the Mediterranean Area and i-

entitled to wear two service ribbons
with five major combat stars

His brother, Hon. is stationed at

Robin- Field. Ga., ami is home on an
dav furlough.

ABSENT VOTERS
Any voter who on November Tth. th* date of the Presidential

Election, will be absent from the city or town in which he is a reir-

Lstered voter, may vote m such election if he seasonably files -with

the Clerk of the city or town where he is a voter, an application foi

an absent voter's ballot. Applications may be made by mai'. or in

person,
A voter may vote in person if he is in town on election day

wen though he has voted by and mailed an absent voter's ballot.

If you are in doubt whi ther or not you will be in Winchester on
November Tth. be sure and apply for an absent voter's ballot.

For application forms or inrormat
TOWN CLERK'S OFFICE —

on applv at

TEL. WIN. 1 105

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE HEADQUARTERS
.176 Main Street. Winchester — Tel. Win. (1188

"Except for winning the War. nothine is more important than this

year's election."
Winch««*r Republican Town Conmittt*
Wi.'liam H KaiQMleli. Chairman « Summit Avenue

o27-2t

Russell, representin
committt e on the
Drive, who -poke bi

Winchester's efforts
were shown.
The committee on aims and objects

presented through its chairman. Vin-
cent M. Ambrose, a list of six project

-

which were recommended for Rota-
rian support. There was a brief dis-
cussion, and it was decided to consid-
er th, projects at a later meeting. It

was, however, voted to -end suitable
Christmas greeting* to members now
in the service.

The singing was by Dr. J. Churchill
Hindes, with Clarence Peterson at the
piano.

A new innovation was undertaken
at the meeting— the awarding of a
war bond to one of the Rotariuns
present. Yesterday's award went to

Tax Collector Nathaniel M. Nichols,.
From now on one bond will be award-
ed Weekly.

Before Dr. Robinson's talk at the
Fortnightly a most interesting report
of the annual meeting of the Mass.
State Federation of Women's Clubs
in Swampsott was given by Mrs. Clif-
ton s. Hall, Federation Secretary.
Ami each member present had reason
to be grateful to Mrs. Wilberl E. Un-
derwood, chairman of legislation, foi
her clarification of the five referenda
appearing on the November election
ballot.

NEWS

2H.On Thursday morning. O
Local Selective Service Board sent a
-mall group of men to Fort Banks to
undergo their pre-induteion physical
examination. The majority cf men
who pass tfci* examination will be for-
warded for induction into the aimed
forces on Nov. 2*. 1944.
The following men. having passed

their physical examination on pre-
vious dates, will be forwarded for in-

duction on Oct. Ml

:

John T. Horn. 2s Spruce -treet
Arthur A. King. H91 Main street.

T :e i-ual gointr away ceremonies
be held in the Town Hall at 7.45

iit, on that date and frisnds of the
and the public generally

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross

Office. Third Floor. Town Hall

TEL. WIN. 2300

If no answer Call Win. JLM
2516, 2">18. 1022.

Blood Donor Office, Edison
Store. 2 Mt. Vernon Street. 10
a. m. to 4 p. m. Tel. Win 2327.

reg
are ted.

! VITREI) SCHOOLGIRL
IMPROVING

Constance Ranlett, 10 year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Ranlett of 17 Dix street, is reported
as recovering remarkably from the
serious injuries which she sustained
when she was struck by an automo-
bile or. the afternoon of Oct. 9 while
attemptinjr to cross Church -treet in

front of the Wyman School.
Constance sustained a fractured

-k'ull and pelvis as well as multiple
contusions and abrasions. The head
injuries are reported to have cleared
up nicely and Wednesday she was
placed in a cast to correct the injury
to her pelvis.

I

I

I

I

I

I

i

i

L

The Red Cross 1.- a philan-
thropic organization equipped
to perform acts of mercy more
effectively and efficiently than
would be possible if undertaken
by its members individually.

In assuming this responsibili-
ty ;t is dependent primarily on
its member- for financial back-
ing and :n addition requires the
service- of willing workers to
produce necessary supplies and
equipment, to secure the dona-
tion of requested articles and to
perform the many duties neces-
sary to make possible the high
standard of accomp;i.-htmnt for
which the Red Cross is noted.

The Red Cross functions l>oth
in peace ami in war and, being
free from red tape and needless,
restrictions, acts immediately
when an emergency arises so
when you are requested to con-
tribute of your means, time,
talenta or physical effort please
consider that it is your con-
science rf-minding you of your
obligations and not some out-
-ide agency ^purrintr you to ac-
tion.
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Tax Club
Now Forming For 1945

First Payment Due Week of October 16th

Winchester Savings Bank
26MTVERN0N ST. x^HH^ WINCHESTER, MASS.

BUSINESS

EPIPHANY FESTIVAL
CHAIRMEN

Mrs. Elton H. Moffette and Mrs.
Gerald Y. Hill:- ar.. co-chairmen of
tho big Autumn Festival to be held by
the Church of the Epiphany in the
parish house on Friday, Nov. 3. Hot
dtsh luncheon will be served at noon
with tea from 3 to 5 in the afternoon.
For the dinner in the evening it is

necessary to make reservations by
phoning Win. 2080.

Chairmen for the various booths,
tables anil committees are as follows:

Oifts. the Symmes Corner Group.
Mr-. Francis C. Howes. Mrs. William
Marten-.

Food: Mrs. Paul B. Roberts.

Children's Table: Mrs. E. Phillips

Walker. Mrs. F. G. Chase (knitting).
Kitchen, Evening Branch: Mrs. A!

fred N. Deniey.
Toys: Mrs. Frank M. Hate.-.

Variety: Mrs. Howard P. Richard
son.

Preserves: Mrs, Henry R. Sawyer.
Plant-: Mrs. Charles A. Underwood
Candy: Mrs, Herbert T. Wads-

worth, Mrs. Alvin S. Mancib.
Epiphany Exchange: Mrs. Edward

F. Boyd.
Mrs. Granville H. Flugg.
Elephant: Mrs. Walter G.

am: Mrs. Charles A. Hart.
•: Mrs. Maxwell MeCreery.
Mrs. John I. Lynch.

C. Philip O'Rourke, Jr.. S-2c is now
Stationed a; the Fort Lauderdale
Beach Hotel. Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

He was selected t > study fire control

C-ange finder) at the Naval training
school.

WORKERS
KNOW THE VALUE
OF ADEQUATE

HOT WATER

ren's Movies: Mrs

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

n ut New Funeral Home

A SERVICE WELL 1M)N'E

—

is seldom forgotten. This hol'ds

true especially in regard to fu-

neral service . . as proved by
the fine reputation our con-

sistently conscientious service

has won for us.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

FUNERAL SERVICE

dfaicotm 'D. Bennett

WINchesterO035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

SEASON OPENS FOR PARISH
PLAYERS OF WINCHESTER

With "Ladies of the Jury" as their

! opening production, the Parish Play-

j
ers launch their Rtth season, and 55th

j

play next Friday night, Nov. :!, in

The Little Theater Beneath a Spire

I

at the First Congregational Church.
I For the entertainment of its pa-
trons next Friday and Saturday

i
nights, the Parish Players are pre-
senting in the large cast of 22. many
new faces as well as old time favor-
ites. The part of Mrs. Livingstone
Baldwin Crane, originally portrayed
by Mrs. Fiske, will be taken by Mrs.
Nancy England Worthm. Other mem-
bers of the jury are: Lily Pratt, Mrs.
John Wills; Cynthia Tate, Priscilla 1
Morrill; Mayme Mixter. Joan Worth- |
en; Mrs. Dace. Shirley Salyer; Mrs. g
Maguire, Bertha Blanchard; Jay J. I
Pressley, Dana Kelley; Spencer B. §
Dazey, J. Waldo Bond; Alonzo Heal, I
Wendell H. Stickney; Tony Theodo- |
phulus, Oscar Crowers; Steve Broma, §
Boardman O'Connor; Andrew Mac- 3
Kaig, Lt. Harold A. Hall, The bal- 1
ance of the cast comprises: Judge =
Fish. Lt. Richard Gould: Halsey Van |
Stye. John Hall; Rutherford Dale, §
Irving Plitt; Dr. Quincy Adams I
James. Jr., Harold French; Art 1
Dofcbs. T. Parker Clarke; Mrs. Gar- I
don. Mrs. Dana Kelley; Evelyn Snow, =

Janet Dalryniple; Susanne, Mrs. 1
Chas. Jens; Clerk of the Court. Su- ! 1
•/.an tie Burr. ' i
The ushers on Friday night will be I |

Messrs. Franklin McDermott, F.
1

1

Milne Blanchard, Rowland V. Patrick, |
George S. Shafer and Henry N.
Wheeler, On Saturday night, men in

service will usher, namely Comdr
Howard A. Prentice. Lt. Charles J.

Jens, Lt, Eugene V, Burt, Lt. (jg)
Donald W. Webber and Lt. Frank-

Williams.
There will be the usual and

popular, coffee period between the i I
second and third acts, the hostesses i

=

being Mrs. Harold H, Dover. Mrs. §
Donald W. Webber and Mrs. Frank 1 I

Williams. g
Pouring on Friday night are Mrs. J.

] |
Waldo Bond. Mrs.' Harold A. Hall, 1
Mrs. W. Irving Plitt, Ms. Oscar W.

j 5
Crowers and on Saturday night Mrs. §
Eugene M. Pollard, Mrs. Wallace N. i |
Snow and Mrs. Magnus Magrfusson. i 5

Winchester women who are mem-
bers of the Woman's Charity Club and
interested in the success of the open
house and tea to be held on Friday,

Nov. :; at the Mas^. Women's Hospi-

tal, •">:{ Parker Hill avenue, Roxbury,
include Mrs. Edith Cann, serving on

the general committee; Miss Flori nee

Bunting, Church street; Mrs. Ray-

mond Merrill. Rangely road and Mrs.

Stanley B. Puffer, Harrison street.

William A.

Mrs. Phil-

Mrs.

ming Entertainment

:

Woodward.
Corsages; Mrs. A. S. Crocke
Luncheon, the Jordan Croup
ay E. Manger.
Tea: Miss Eleanor Dow.
Dinner: Mrs. J. Warren Shoemaker,

Mrs. A. N'. Denley, Mrs Malcolm Cook,
Mrs. Lloyd Waliis.

Publicity: Mrs. E. Craig Greiner.
Treasurers: Mrs. Francis E. Booth.

Mrs. Herbert W. Kelley.

Decorations: Mrs. A. E. Reasoner,

Mrs. Guy P. Livingstone.

Telephone Committee: Mrs, Francis

E. Booth.

Lt. Col. Nathan Thumim returned

from duty in England last Friday for

about a week's stay at his home here.

He expects to go to Little Rock, Ark.,

for hospital treatment upon the ex-

piration of his leave.

TAKB
• „« new go* water heole" meo«

bener-longe, ^^
btu,h and U.ep heotn* ""'^^

,aoU^
i — faucet at bottom o»

qoarH of wot« ho« foocet at ^
onc. o month. Thl, r—ves

in.ore. clean hot water.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

OfflCIAL SALES AGENCY FOR UNITEd STATES WAR BONDS
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It's Time For A Change
than 600,000 votes in 11 states for Governors Dewey and Bricker over the 1940 Republican vote will elect

It will give your candidates 290 Electoral

A change of

; In m.
This amounts to an average of only about 55,000 more votes in each of these states,

votes, or 24 more than enough to defeat the Fourth Term candidate.

Since 193fi the national trend has been turning to the Republicans. From only 8 Governors, IT Senators and 89 Representa-
tives eight years ago, the Republicans have moved forward to 20 Governors (in states accounting for 342 electoral votes), 38
Senators and 212 Representatives.

These fact-- show that Dewey and Bricker will be elected next month, and they can win by the shift of only a small num-
ber of votes.

What must be done to win the votes ?

Dewey and Briekrr ate engaged in the mighty task of presenting to tin- American people the reasons why "It's Time For A
Change." They are winning now supporters every day. On Governor Dewey's return from his recent tlOOO-mil,. trans-continental

tour, 37 of the 48 newspaper correspondents who accompanied him agreed that his fighting, fact-packed speeches had improved his

chances of election. Both of your national candidates will continue to speak out plainly and vigorously to carry the fact- to the

voters until Election Hay. Be sure to listen to them on the radio . . . and ask everyone you know to listen, too.

It is impssibb , however, for Dewey or Bricker to talk to or write personally to the members of your family, your neighbor

next door, or your social ami business friends. They count on your help to do that.

EVERY SINGLE VOTE IN WINCHESTER is important in this election.

the facts you find in this article and put them into circulation among all those around you . . . family, friends, and

Talk to as many voters as possible, and WRITE N'OW to those you cannot talk to . . . and help them to realize

2
5

Take
hors.

it's Time For A Change."

very ! §

WRITE NOW! RIGHT NOW!

F. D. R. BLOCKED U. S. AIRP0WER

During his first seven years in office. Roosevelt spent over .$59 billion—yet Pearl Harbor caught the U, S. with less than

100 bombers. One of Roosevelt's first official acts was to ileal a crushing blow to the growing aviation industry by arbitrarily

ancellitig all airmail contracts, banishing 34 key executives from their own companies, and ordering the Army to fly the mail.

Total net result of this action was the death of 12 Army pilots, and the eventual restoration of the contracts. In 1937, Major
General Frank Andrew-, then Army Air Corps chief, warned that "we lack fliers and planes not to mention bases and equipment
but funds for our personnel housing and technical building- are lacking . . We have no balanced program." While other nation.*

were building powerful air forces, the U. S. slipped to sixth place in airpower, and Roosevelt did nothing. When Munich came af-

ter six years of tlr> New Deal, the U, S. ranked SEVENTH. C. S. Ambassador Joseph Kennedy in London told Roosevelt that if

Chamberlain had had 5000 fir<t-lino planes at home, Hitler would not have gone to war. "Send us clouds of planes." France beg-

ged a* *he went down, but tho U. S. did not have them. Even when Roosevelt rushed in panic to the microphone in May, 1940

to ask for 50,000 planes he had before Congress a resolution asking for ANOTHER BILLION DOLLARS FOR W. P. A which

declared : "None of the funds appropriate! by this joint resolution -hall be used for the manufacture, purchase or construction of

any Naval vessel, any armament, munitions or implements of war for military or naval forces."

I

I

DEWEY ON TWO-OCEAN NAVY

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE SHOP I I
OFFERS

[

|

American furniture in mahogany ;
1

maple and pine, reasonable priced
j §

Antiques are a sound investment and ! I
are a good hedge against inflation. ! §
Many small pieces of silver and §

Sheffield plato suitable for wedding
j |

gifts. |
Visitors ah-iys welcome. q
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road.
Woburn. Mass.

du mb
Five months before the fall of France. DEWEY called for
" adding that if there was any merit to the "theory" it be

two-ocean Navy. Roosevelt called this suggestion "just plain
ie outmoded with the acquisition of California in IHX".

BRICKER VS TRUMAN

je9-tf |

LOUISA F. PARKHl RST. TEACH-
ER OF PL\N(|

Pupil of Myra Hess

Miss Parkhurst desires to encourage
the Study of Music and Piano by
Adults. To be able to play one's fav-

orite Symphony or a piece by a noted

composer need not nvean drudgery
but real enjoyment. She would ad-

vise ensemble playing of all kinds.

It is a deplorable condition for

young people of high school age to

discontinue the study of an Art
which means so much to them in later

life.

Studio 28 Church street. Pro. 050U.

o!3-5t

DO YOU KNOW—

Th;

by th

the t

Of

it in 1943 literature mailed out

i Department of Agriculture cost

axpayers $1,300,000.

the existence of the "Board on
Geographical Nanus" for determining
the proper pronunciation of the

names of towns, rivers, etc.. the sal-
:

arv of whose chairman is JSO00.

That the telephone bill of NYA
averaged $20,000 a month.
That in 194:? the upkeep of the De-

. partment of Agriculture library cost
4 $40.9.000.00.

Contrast the record of Governor Bricker with F. D. R.'s THIRD NEW running mate. Truman was raised politically by

Boss Pendergast, helped into the Senate by Boss Hannegan, and was tapped for the Democratic Vice-Presidential nomination af-

ter Hague. Kelly and Flynn persuaded Roosevelt and Hillman to change second-place horses in the middle of the campaign stream.

On the other hand. Governor Bricke r took over the Ohio government after a Democratic governor had brought it to the brink of

financial disaster—with class conflict rampant, bcreaucracy in the aseendeny, and taxes and debts skyrocketing. Bricker threw

out the incompetents, deflated the swollen state payrolls, reduced expenses, wiped out the huge state debt, piled up a large surplus,

strengthened every agency by appointing skilled administrators, and mapped out a program for bridging the transition from wai

to peace in the postwar period in his state.

F. 0. R. BIGGEST SPENDER

Roosevelt spent MORE MONEY UP TO SIX MONTHS BEFORE THE U. S. ENTERED THIS WAR than the combined
spendings of all the thirty previous Presidents except Wilson whose administration included World War 1 Except for Wil-

son's spending of nearly $4«> billion in his eight years, the other president* -pent altogether about SB4 billion in 136V4 years,

while ROOSEVELT SPENT *«9 BILLION IN LESS THAN NINE PEACETIME YEARS. The annual interest charges alone

on the Federal debt at the end of thi- war will exceed the annual total of all Federal expenditures under any Republican

president.

W RITE NOW

QUOTE: "The American people were never informed of the true state of world events all during the year* Hitler and Tojo were

rising, The President was far too busy trying to bend the Supreme Court to his will, inventing boondoggling projects, de-

nouncing American industry, planning for ar. America which he announced had grown old and -tagnant. No wonder our back

was turned and we were pitched into a war ill-prepared physically, mentally, morally! For eight iong year* the foreign policy

of the U. S. A. was conducted in the White House and State Department in far more secretive way than even the Dumbartor

Oaks Conference."—Congresswoman Clare Booth- Luce.

WRITE NOW

QUOTE : "On battlefields and at home Americans have won the admiration of the world. Under the stress of war, we have

thrown off the stupor and despair that -eemed in the decade of the Nineteen Thirties to have settled permanently on our iarvi.

Today we know our strength and we know our ability. Shall we go back to the seven straight years of >inemnloyment " Shall

we go back to the corroding misery of leaf-raking and doles? Shall we continue an administration which invoke" the language

of our enemies and recklessly hurl- charges of falsehood concerning things it knows to be the truth" I -ay the time has come

to nut a stop to everything that is summed up in that phrase 'the indispensable man.' If any man i* indispensable, "her

of us are free."—Governor Thoma* E. Dewey.

i

WRITE NOW! RIGHT NOW!

Political Advertisement "-'iiitVan T>.wn f'-.mmitt*.
William K. RamwJpil. ''f.airm»:i

6 Summit Avenue

-MiuimiRtxwiiiiima>iiHitUHioiui
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PLENTY of WORK
AHEAD

!

Here's a chance for YOU to start build-

ing a good post-war future in the fastest

growing industry in New England

Electronics.

Men
. . . with electronic, radio, and electrical

experience will find excellent opportunities.

Also many fine openings for mechanical

draftsmen, and stock clerks to win

this war . to insure your post-war se-

curity.

Women
We teach you and you can earn well while

you learn. From ages 16 to 60 there are

many good opportunities for women to

work in light, pleasant surroundings.

There are many reasons \vh> you will enjoy working at

RAYTHEON, which we will describe in a friendly inter-

view. Her*- are <>nh a few:

Special Buses - Car Pools - Free Parking

Clean, Economical Cafeterias - Veterans Ass'n

Full Pay While Learning - Shifts Arranged

RAYTHEON
T • » • «

Foundry Ave., off Willow St.

WALTHAM
Apply to Employment Office between 8 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.

Raytheon has been authorized by the War Manpower Commis-
sion to hire at Raytheon employment offices without referral

bv the United States Employment Service.

Direct Bus Service to Raytheon Covering 1st and

2nd Shifts

Lve. Swanton St., Vi inchester 6:13 A. M.-2:08 and 2:13 P. M.

i via Willow Street i

Leave Washington Street 2:10 P. M.

Leave Winchester Square 6:15 A. M. - 2:15 P. M.

Returning - leave Raytheon 3:15 P. M. - 11:14 P. M.

N INCHESTER HIGH
FR \M INCH AM

AT

CUB PACK 3 MEETING

Navy Day was tin theme of Cub
i'ack o meeting held in the Parish
House of the First Congregational
Church on Tuesday evening, Oct. 24.

Official Navy and Army films were
shown. There were three full reels

on World War 2 subjects which held

the Cubs enthralled.

Cubmaster H. B. Brown awarded
Bobcat badges to Marvin Wilson. Wil-

liam Doughty. David Whitehead, and
Ronald Vernet. The Wolf Badge and
Gold Arrow was awarded to Robert
Loftus.

The postponed fall outing is to be
held Saturday, Oct. 28 starting at 10
a. m. The next pack meeting will be
held Dec. 12.

Phillips Brooks calendars, now on
!

sale at the Star Office, Star Building.
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28 RUSSELL ST. ARLINGTON 6860
j

Arlington Academy I

of
j

Music !
ti*tablLshed 1934 1

OUTSTANDING FACULTY TEACHING !

TKUMPET
CI.A KIN KT
TROMBONE

PIANO
SAXOPHONE
PERCUSSION

Also a Department of

VIOLIN
GUITAR
\< I ORD1AN
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its last year's

Winche-ter Hi-'h-
football team is due
testing tomorrow afti roc
locals go to Framingham
Framingham beat Winch
the season's opening
schools, but this yeai
Silver has lost some "i

strength, white tin- locals are admit
tedly stronger tin- tall Assistant
Coach Andy Webstei nvho scouted the

Framingham-Belmont game, brought
bark 'he report that Framlngham is a

good sized capable club that will give

Winchester a whale of a ball game.
Framlngham hasn't been winning

all its games this year It was edged
by Fitchburg, 13-12. and lost to Bel-

mont. 2-0. a sain.- from .ill reports it

should have won Beaten by strong
North Quincy. it has won only from
Norwood This i- on the average .i

lot stronger opposition than Winches-
ter has faced tins fall.

Framingham cancelled its game
with Brookline. held over from Sat-

urday, not wishing to play Monday
with Winchester coming up tomorrow
Asst. Coach Mik'- Vodoclys, former
Maynard coach, now at Framingham
told Coach Knowlton after the Stone
ham game that some of the Framing
ham boys are not In too good shape
Going two weeks without u game

hard to hold a good physical

Framingham may tind When
the rugged locals tomorrow
er came through the Stone-

bam game in good shape and the hard
battle with the scrappy light blue was
just what Coach Knowlton wanted his

varsity to have.
While making no rash predictions the

popular local mentoi expects bis boys
to give a good account oi themselves
at Framingham tomorrow and the

local boys themselves are definitely
going tip to the horse show town to

win
Time will tell Winchester will line

Ti I » with Faleta and Armstrong, ends:
Latham and Stevenson, tackles; Bucci
and Lovejoy, guard-: Huz/otta. renter
and Captain Walsh Roche, Huggerty
and Tibaudo. backs. Starting time
2:00 o'clock.

maki
edge as
it bump
Winches

NEWS FROM "FRANK IE*

VOICE and RADIO TECHNIQUE
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Now he Is Technician Frank Pro-

vinzano, attached to Company A of

the 819th Engineering Avn Battalion
on duty somewhere In France, but to

local sports followers be will always
be "Frankie" Provinzano, former
Winchester High School three sport
athlete, who later starred at Wllbra
bam Academy and Boston University.
"Frankie" writes thai he enjoys

getting the star and through it has
been abb- to keep (n touch with the
whereabouts of many of bis friends
from home, now- scattered all over the
world in the armed services
Though he has I n in France foi

some time he has mci only one Win
Chester boy there. Cap! William 1

1

Barone, who is in the Army Medical
Corps The pali met three times, pn
vious to "Frankie's" out ft 1 being sent
ahead, and bad a great time talking
over Winchester and mutual friends
"Frankie" writes that he has seen

some unforgettable scenes in Fiance
including night displays of pyrotech-
nics which occur when the Nazi
planes with their tracers encountei
the shells of the Allied ack nek units
He found thai the French were .it Mist
rather cool toward the allied troops
but they are rapidly becoming friendly
and now bail them .is "liberators"
Some Herman prisoners he has ntel

quite frankly told him 'be war can
not last much longer, as we can not
deteat you

"

"Frankie" sends bis best to
friends at home and hopes before |on
to be back in Winchester.

his

REPUBLICAN CLUB TO MOLD
OPEN MEETING

An opportunity to hear an inter-

pretation of the findings at the Dum-
barton Oaks Conference, by an au-
thority of note, is given to the mem-
bers and guests at an open meeting
of the Winchester Women's Republi-
can Club on Wednesday, Nov. I, when
the education committee presents Dr.

Norman J. Paib lford, professor of In-

ternational Relations at Mass. In>ti-

tute of Technology.
Dr. Padelford, a resident of Win

Chester, will speak on the conference

at Dumbarton Oaks, last month, and
give an understanding summary of

the delegates work and their conclu-

sions, what they mean as a basis for

further post-war legislation for a

lasting peace.

The education committee has as its

chairman, this year, Mrs. Ralph M-

Sparks. She and her committee mem-
bers will speak briefly at each club

meeting, to call attention to items,

stories and facts of current national

interest. Those serving with her are

Mrs. Leo W. Blaisdell, Mrs. William

C. Cusack, Miss Eleanor Dow. Mrs.

Warren C. Whitman. Mrs. Walter W.
Winship, and Mrs. Philip Woodward.
The meeting is called for 2 o'clock.

Dr. Padelford will speak at •'! o'clock.

Tea will be served following the

meeting. This social hour will give

many the chance to meet the new-

members who have joined the club

this election year to support the fine

organised work being done for the

party candidates.

WINCHESTER FOOTBALL SYS-
TEM PA ^ ING DIVIDENDS

I Winchester High i>cnooi apparently1

' has quite a footfeail team this fall,

j

an-.l although it is too early to talk
about an undefeated season and Class

' C championship, it surely is permiss-
ibk to advance the opinion that it will

take a real good club to knock the
locals off. Even playing against
weak opposition Winchester has look-
ed good and Coach Knowlton has
enough depth this year to prevent
any let-down on the part of his so-

called first string. Indeed it is rath-
er a moot question, after watching
the second team in action, which is

the better club, and the third wave
is plenty good enough to keep the
seconds on their toes every minute.
This highly desirable condition did

not just happen. Coach Henry Knowl-
ton is this year getting dividends on
the building he has done ever since

he took over at Winchester five years

ago, when he commenced to keep
every boy possible out for football

during the entire season, providing
inter-school and intra-squad games so

that the scrubs could have actual

playing experience. The boy? who
are doing so well on the varsity and
second team this year ara for the

most part products of Coach Knowl-
ton's system of development which
is going on this year as it has in the

past. It is quite a job to keep a

squad of some hundred boys busy and
happy playing football, but Coach
Knowlton and his assistants are do-

ing it and their efforts seem to be the

difference between a good team and
mediocrity.

In answer to those who are hol-

lering for Winchester to [day tough-
er teams it can be said that the lo-

cals are playing Class C teams and

that the Winchester School Depart-
ment is on record as against its teams
going out of their class. The Facul-

ty Manager would welcome replacing

one or two of the weaker teams on

the local schedule, but doing so is a

difficult, if not impossible task. Most
school- hereabouts have their sched-

ules virtually filled for a couple of

years in advance, and fitting any open

dates which they might have into

Winchester's list of games is quite

likely to be out of the question.

Winchester is rated a Class C school

and rightly so on its enrollment. That
it could play some Class B teams on

even terms is probably true. That it

could compete week in and week out

with Class B clubs is doubtful, and

that it could regularly play Class A
-choids is a mistaken theory on the

record.

Winchester used to play teams like

Melrose, Arlington. Medford and
Watertown. It stopped because those
schools were too big to play regular-

ly on even terms.

There is no question but what the

local coaches and players would like

some stiffer opposition this fall. In

fact they would welcome it as much
a- the dissatisfied spectators. It is

not the fault of the local boys that

they happen to outclass the teams
that they are meeting. Those whose
business it is to separate schools into

classes for fairness of competition
believe Winchester is in the class of

the opposition it regularly faces.

Swampscott last season gave Win-
chester a jlf'i-'l going over and Win-
throp was taken on this season in an
effort to give the local schedule more
strength. It wasn't so long ago eith-

er that Lexington could not be laugh-
ed off, though the Minute-boys of late

have not been too potent. Danvers
gave Winchester two good games in

four including a defeat, and Coach
Vye after the holiday meeting here,

maintained his team is a whole lot

better than it looked against Win-
chester, claiming that this year's lo-

cal team is a mighty good outfit.

We'll know more about that when
Winchester stacks up against such
teams as Framingham. Belmont.
Wakefield and Woburn; and Reading
may not be any pushover. The local

management is trying to improve the

quality of the Winchester schedule,

but getting just the right teams is

not as eas-- as the grandstand coach-

es and managers seem to suppose.

|
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Sparkle

| spiced with
B

a

j Color

§ in a rayon dress

| designed for women
5

Lady, be slim! It's so easy in

this smart button front rayon

| dress with flattering gored

f skirt, soft graceful shoulder

and bracelet sleeves. Black
5

| spiced with fuchsia or royal

5 blue livened with spark-

| ling metal leaf pattern. Sizes

1 l6'/2 to 2I' : .

I $14.95

HOME FROM OVERSEAS

RECEIVED BROWN DEGREE

Edson M. Chick, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Louis S. Chick of 5 Cambridge
street was awarded an A. P>. degree

in Economics in Absentia, at Brown
University's combined baccalaureate

and graduation exercises Sunday af-

ternoon Oct. 22.

Chick, a graduate of Deerfitbl

Academy, received his commission as

an Ensign in the Naval Reserve last

February. At the same time he re-

ceived a certificate of academic
achievement from the University.

While at Brown, he was a member
of the Naval Reserved Officer's

Training Corps, the fraternity cham-
pionship swimming team and Alpha
Delta Phi fraternity.

He was also a desk editor on the

Brown Daily Herald. His father grad-

uated from Brown in 1922.

Cpl. Francis C. Hanold of 76 Nel-

son street, with 33 months in the
Southwest Pacific, and Pfc. Howard
K. Chase. Jr.. of 11 Webstei- street,

with '12' 2 months in the South Pa-
cific, are among the men who have
returned from overseas under the Ar-
my's furlough rotation plan. They
have already landed in this country
and should be at home in the near

future.

Autumn festival. Friday, Nov. 3, 10

a. m. at the Church of the Epiphany.
Remember the date. Nov. 3, Friday,

lit a. m. Autumn festival at the

Church of the Epiphanv.

IN WINCHESTER
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IN WINCHESTER

Hosts of lovely colors highlight our

All Wool

Sweater Splurge
Be she college or career minded, a girl's best winter friend is a

"arm wool sweater. Here's a fine all wool slipon that 's kind to
to your pocketbook, too! Clear, melting colors . red. cherry,
soft blue, hunter s green, aqua, orchid, light green, pink, cinna-
mon. Sizes 34 to 10 in the group.

$3.98
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Enjoy Horseback Riding at

Sunflower Stables

708 Winthrop Street Medford

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW — CALL MYSTIC 7430

Evening Classes Starting Oct. 30
Beginners Intermediates Advanced

CHILDREN'S CLASSES STARTING OCTOBER 28

Competent Instruction

Miles of Beautiful Bridle Paths

Lighted Indoor and Outdoor Rings

Wagons Available for Hay Rides

Miss Jacqueline S. Barnes, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J, Stanley Barnes
of 7 Ravenseroft road, on Oct. 17 was
elected secretary of the Student Gov-
enment at the Brimmer Stay School.

Rem Clark, Jr.. S-2c, son of Mrs.
Marion Reynolds Clark of Everett
avenue was graduated last Friday
from a Radar School at Fort Lauder-
dale. Florida, and is en route to San

Jacquie
-
' is a Brimmer-May senior,

j

Francisco for farther training.
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WINCHESTER 26—STONEHAM 0
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The Star has received from time to

time complaints about the activities

of dogs at football games, and there
is no doubt about them being a nuis

ance to everyone, spectators, officials

and players. To the players the gam-
bolling canines are an added hazard
which can hardly be justified The
suggest Ion lias been made that some
of the army of assistant managers
grab the dogs at the gates and tie

them up so they can not get onto the

playing surface of the- Held Whether
ibis could be done under the law we
do not know, hut it would be a lot

easier as well as safer if the owners
of tin- cIors would ke.-|i them at home
on gam< afternoons Surely that

shonldtt t be such an awful chore and
it certainly would add a lot to every-
one's enjoyment of our football

sanies

and nothing I have <a:d in this cam-
paign transcends in importance this

covenant with the taxpayer of the

United State-. " At St. Louis. Oct. 21

IM2 he said, "ft ia my pledge and

promise that rigid governmental econ-

ulti) shall be enforced by a stern and

Unremitting administration policy of

living within our income." After elec-

tion the~e promises and others were

broken it; a government splurge on

borrowed money that speedily created

a national peace time debt of $
r
>0 bil-

lion.

Choose for President the kind of

man you would trust to manage your

business affairs, your investments and

properties and as counselor for your

family if you should die.

The people are weary of words.

Twelve years of fireside chats and

New Deal, ghost-written declama-
tion? have been enough—filled to sa-

tiety. Frankness and sincerity instead

of chicanery! steadfastness and hon-

esty rather than duplicity— adminis-

trators with these attributes are

needed if the trend towards totalita-

t'ian government and dictatorship in

this country is to be checked.

For president vote for the steadfast

man. one who ha- been proved by his

deeds, by a record of sound and pru-

dent adminisrtation, one who talks

ittle and does much, 1 repeat, never

nind what they say, let the record

ipeak.

Mr. Dewey's record make- htm far

mil away the wisest choice.

Very truly yours,

Daniel C. Dennett, M. D.

FOW WHOM SHALL I VOTE?

To the Editor of the Star:

How shall I decide for whom to

vote in the coming election'.' Wisdom
knows but one way: be guided by the

record and achievements of the indi-

vidual, not by hi- speeches and writ-

ings. Actions speak' louder than

words, deeds reveal the character of

the man. Has his administration of

public affair^ demonstrated ability,

wisdom, prudence and steadfastness?

It is a waste of time to attend po-

litical rallies, to read the campaign
peeches of the contestants fraught as

they are for the most part with vain

promise^, blandishments and clap-

trap. Too often it has been shown
that policies advocated before elec-

tion an- not carried out afterwards.

To illustrate in the campaign of 1982,

Mr, Roosevelt -aid In a speech at

Sioux City, Iowa. Sept. 29, "I propose

to discuss up and down the country,

in all seasons and at all times, the

duty of reducing taxes, of getting the

most public service for every dollar

paid in taxation. That I pledge you,

\II»S F EH !C\ ING SI PPLIES IN

IT VL\

When a vital by-pass was washed
out by a swollen river on the f>th Ar-

my front in northern Italy, Pfc. Li-

boni" C. Gerardi of this town, with

several other company clerks, work-

ed all night to get supplies across to

the men on the front lines.

Subjected to a continuous rain and

intermittent German artillery fire,

and often in knee-deep in mud. the

carrier-clerks joked and sang as they

worked throughout the night.

Gerardi is a company clerk with the

:!.">lst Regiment of the 88th Infantry

Division. His parents, Mr ami Mrs.

Frank Gerardi live at IT Harvard
street,

WEEK-END FIRES

The tirst of (several alarms over the

past week-end was received at the

Centra! Station hist Friday evening at

S::?<! when the men were called to pit I

out some burning leaves in front of

the high school between Washington
and Main Streets
Saturday forenoon at 11 "">- Hie

department was called to the home of

Mr Walter Martin. :»1 Church Street

to put out an over-heated pan of fat

in the oven of the kitchen stove. At

8:01 Sunday evening there was a

eblmhev tire at the home of Dr

HOW TO VOTE ON BALLOT QUESTIONS

A Simple Explanation of Perplexing Points Requiring

Simplification

The presidential ballot you will receive on Tuesday, Nov. ~.

contains five perplexing and confusing question-. In accordance

with present-day custom the questions are presented in a welter of

word- and phrases which make it difficult if not impossible for

the average voter to mark his ballot intelligently. Through the

courtesy of the Massachusetts League of Women Voters these

questions have been boiled down to a simple wording giving you

a clear understanding of what you are voting upon and how to

express your opinion correctly.

QUESTIONS APPEARING ON MASS. BALLOTS IN 1944

The following five questions are simplifications of those which

will appear on the ballot Nov. 7

QUESTION NO. I

DO YOU APPROV E A CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
SIMPLIFYING THE FORM \ND WORDING OF QUESTIONS
ON THE BALLOT SO THAT FUTURE QUESTIONS WILL BE
BRIEFER AND MORE EASILY UNDERSTOOD THAN HERE-
TOFORE?

A YES vote means that future questions will be more simply

ana briefly stated.

A NO vote means that future questions appearing on the bal-

let will be i" the same form as they are now.

QUESTION NO. 2

DO YOU APPROVE A CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
WHICH WOULD ALLOW THE LEGISLATURE TO "PRE-
SCRIBE THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH PAR-
DONS OF OFFENSES WHICH ARE FELONIES MAY BE
GRANTED?"

A YES vote means that the legislature would have the power

to change the conditions under which a pardon may be granted.

A NO vote means that the pardoning power will continue to

he vested n the Governor by and with the advice of the Council.

QUESTION NO. 3

DO YOU APPROVE A CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
PROVIDING THAT THE LEGISLATURE MEET ANNUALLY,
INSTEAD OF EVERY OTHER YEAR'.'

A YES vote means that the legislature will meet everj year as

it did up to 1938 when a Constitutional amendment providing for

biennial session was adopted.

A NO vote means that the legislature will continue to meet

every other year.

QUESTION NO. 4

DO YOU APPROVE OF AN AMENDMENT TO THE CON-
STITUTION "PRVIDING FOR ABSENT VOTING BY' QUALI-
FIED VOTERS WHO BY REASON OF PHYSICAL DISABILITY
ARE UNABLE TO VOTE IN PERSON?"

A YES vote means that qualified voters who arc physically

unable to go to the polls and who are now unable to vote may vote

by means of an absentee ballot.

A NO vote means that qualified voters who are physically un-

a:>lt to go the polls will not be able to vte.

QUESTION NO. 5

Do YOU APPROVE OF PROHIBITING BEANO WHEN
PRAYED FOR PRIZES

?

A YES vote means that you do NOT wish to allow beano to be

played for prizes.

A NO vote means that you IK) wish to legalize the playing of

beano for prizes.

In addition to these five questions, there will also appear on the

Hot of every city a: wit thr.e ouestions pertaining to the sale

of alcoholic beverages in the particular city or town,

Tibaudo Star of Clean Cut Victory

Winchester Utah heat Stoneham
Monday afternoon on Manchester
Field, Winchester. 8€«0 in a gam>-
postponed from Saturdaj because of

rain. Stoneham came to Winchester
undefeated and apparently with high
hopes, but the visitors never really

threatened after the first time they
were in possession of the hall, when a

long down-the-field pass jus' missed
connecting for a touchdown
The Hlu. and Whit- scrapped as

Stoneham teams always do and Win
Chester didn i find the going too easy
the first team beine abb- to stay in foi

most of the game.
Winchester mad.- 11 first down- and

rolled up 230 yards on the ground
completing fotir of It) passes for Ti

yards, and being penalized '!•"> yard

Stoneham made three first downs ate!

28 yards by rushing, completing two
of in passes tor IT yards The visitor-

drew one five-yard penalty an. I turn

bled once
Stoneham kfeked off and Winches

tor scored without 'osir.g possession
of tii.. ball Tibaud > ran the kickoff

back 15 yards to his 13 and picked up
'six yards on tirst down HaggertJ
reversed to a first down at tie Stem -

ham ii. Roche added three, Tibaudo
five, and then Tibaudo made u first

down again at the Stoneham '!". Roche
added five and Haggerty almost five

before Tibaudo broke through to the
Stoneham 12 for first down
Roche got seven and after Tibaudo

was stopped, added two With tie

ball on the three ami fourth down
Tibaudo sliced over oft his right
tackle Walsh converted at place
ment.
Stoneham ran the kickoff back to

its :!1 and then on the very tirst play
nearly cashed in A long pass cove,
ing a good 10 yards fell just a bit

short of the receiver, who stumbled
and lost the leather all alone about
the Winchester 30
The visitors bad to kick and Win

Chester's offense also failed to go ail)

where. Stoneham taking the ball on
downs at its shortly after the he
ginning pi the sec ond quartei
once again Stoneham hail to pan'

and Haggerty made a game clutc h of

Livingstone's short high one ;it his

own 49. Tibaudo mad" a yard, and
then on a quick opening play, broke
through the Stoneham line, cut out
and then in to race 50 long yard- for a

touchdown Ohce a^ain Walsh con
verted perfectly.
That ended the- scoring for the lii<'

half, and largely through a nice kick
out of bounds at the Winchester In It)

Livingstone, Winchester was unable
to get anywhere in the third quarter

Shortly after the teams changed
places for the final period Stoneham
gambled on a pass on fourth down and
lost the ball to Winchestei at the
locals' 15 yard line

The gamble proved costlj for on
first down Tibaudo fueled unci shot oft

a beaut} pass down the alley just over
I he Stoneham safety man's head
Jimmy Haggerty, Winchester wins
back, came from nowhere to take the
pass, making a corking completion
about the Stoneham 25. Without
breaking his stride Haggerty was off

to pay dirt, scoring without a hand
laid upon him Walsh failed to con
vert, his drive being low.

At this point Coac h Knowlion sent
in his second team, and shortly after
Red Hannon hail kicked oft for Win
Chester, Mario Rnzzntta Intercepted a

Stoneham pass at the visitors' 30
Johnny West hit center for two and

Ted O'Rourke reversed for seven
With a yard needed. West found si bta
hole on tie left -ido of the Stoneham
line, was into it fast, and smashing
past the secondaries, drove along for
21 yards and a touchdown, goina over
standing up O'Rourke'R try for the
conversion was plenty high but also
quite wide
There was still a thrill or two left

Following the kickoff Stoneham com
pleted a 1 l' yard pass for .i first clown
ai midfield Vfter two incomplete
passes Rellino intercepted a pass to

dodge and squirm 15 yards to his 16

Aided by a ." yard penalty against
Stoneham for too many times out
Winchester made a first clown ;it the
Stoneham 12.

Here a buck and lateral went soui
and Bel lino finally male :i spectaculai
recovery of the ball away back on Ills

35. An end around and reverse were
idled up and Johnny West's attempted
punt, bloc ked. Stoneham taking over
at the Winc hester 2a.

On tirst down Osgood Intercepted
a long Stoneham aer 1 il at his five ami
the game was over. Tiie summary:
Winchester -Eaie'n. Krrico. Riga

!••: Latham. Washburn, Crimes. It:

Rucei, Herlihy, lg; Buzzotta, Berqulst
<

:
Lovejoy. Rutherford, rg; Stevenson

Washburn, Hannon. rt; Armstrong
.'acobellls, re; Walsh. M. Buzzotta. qb;
Roche. Bellino, Ihb; Haggerty
O'Rourke, Osgood, rhb : Tibaudo
West, fb

Stoneham - Roll!, le: Hanson. Page
Trehhoim. it. Petto, 1 1 P Itiekneli

1:: Dill, c Hayden. rg: Hicks, rt:

Gibson, Sirokins, re. Murphy, qb; Liv-
ingstone, Ihb; Donnolfo, rhb. Moriera

Periods l L' :: 4

Winchester 7 7 I) 12

W. st Points after touchdown — Walsh
Touchdowns Tibaudo l'. Haggerty
Referee— Poole. Empire—Howe

I inesman—Wenner Time- Four v*m
periods •

JAVIllE
hi Ml All
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A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

J— ^

J C+Lo./UjZ<d 1920

10 CHIKCH IT,

WINCHESTER

IL
418 MAlt. AVE.
A K L I NCTON

OR. J HARPER BLAISDELL

(Continued from page i i

After an internship in dermatology
at the Massachusetts General Hospi-
tal, Dr. Blaisdell, in 1914. commenced
to practice in Boston, specializing in

dermatology. He had a profound in-

terest in those diseases of the skin
due to industrial occupation and he
made nationally known contributions
to the diagnosis and treatment of such
cases, as well as toward their settle-
ment under the workmen's compensa-
tion laws He was recognized by the
medical profession as an authority in
ins field.

His conception of sociological condi-
tions with particular reference to ob-
taining the best possible medical care
for the under privileged and middle
das- has seldom, if ever, been sur-
passed. He devoted many years of
untiring labor that hi- conception
might become a reality.

As the result of his research and
personal effort he became the recog-
nized leader in the foundation of the
Massachusetts Hospital Service Cor-
poration, known as the Blue Cross,
which provides budgeted hospitaliza-
tion. Similarly in 1942, through his
ceaseless personal effort, he was sole-
ly responsible for the foundation of
the Massachusetts Medical Service-, or
Blue Shield, which provides a bud-
geted plan for professional medical
care and attention.
A teacher for many years in the

Harvard University School of Medi-
cine, he was a member of the staffs
id' the Massachusetts General Hospi-
tal and Boston Dispensary, as well
as consulting dermatologist at the

Winchester, Gale (Haverhill), Maiden.
Melrose and Exeter, N. R„ Hospitals.
Medical literature contains many
original contributions of which he
was the author.

Dr. Blaisdell was a member of the

Massachusetts Medical Society, Amer-
ican Medical Association, past presi-

VOU'll HAVE
TROUBLE IF

YOU DON'T
REPLACE
THAT LEAKY
ROOF."

7 \
'I'M GOING TO.

I CAN GET
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THROUGH
A PERSONAL
IBANK LOAN."
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yZ

°'M
fnv.s Zn, "°'y ho"*

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1323 - 1321

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

dent of the Middlesex East District
Medical Society, chairman of the
Headquarters Committee of the
Massachusetts Medical Society, and
for many years a member of the So-
ciety's Public Relations Committee.
He was also a member of the Ameri-
can Dermatological Association, At-
lantic Dermatological Conference, past
president of the New England Der-
matological Society and one time
chairman of the Section of Dermatol-
ogy and Syphilis of the American
Medical Association.

He was a member of the Harvard
Club of Boston, a member of the

Board of Directors of the Massachu-
setts Hospital Service Corporation
(Blue Cross) and of the Massachu-
setts Medical Service Corporation
(Blue Shield); and a former member
of William Parkman Lodge of Ma-
sons and of the Winchester Country
Club.

On K' b. 12, 1912, he married Inez
Frances Kim.ball of Roekfnrd, 111.,

who survives, with two sons, Cp] El-

liot: K. (Bill) Blaisdell. attached to

the Army Air Forces as dispatcher at
Avon Park. Fla.; .1. Harper Blaisdell,

Jr., and a granddaughter, Maryann K.
Blaisdell. both of Hartford. Conn.

Funeral services will be held on
Saturday afternoon. Oct. 2« at 2.-10

at the First Congregational Church
with the pastor, Rev. Howard ,1. Chid-

ley, officiating. Interment will be in.

the family lot in Wildwood Cemetery

UIKL SCOUT NEWS

Mrs. Cieorge VV Cary, member of
the Winchester Council of Oirl Scouts,
attended the Kali Meeting of the
Public Relations Division of the
Greater Boston Community Council at

the Y VY ('. A in Huston on Thurs-
day The campaign for funds is ready
now to begin the gargant urn ta^k of
collecting $7,650,1)00 tot tins year's
needs Winchester Girl Scouts are
members of the Red Feather Service.
The Mariners will meet Monday

night to organize their crew This
first meeting will be at i ho Girl Scout
office at 7 o'clock Mesdames Fineburg.
SpofTord* and Tracey have started
their troops and all the Brownie
troops have gotten away to a won-
derful start. There are still some
troops waiting for leaders. If VOC
c an help please do Miss Stansfteld
at the Girl Scout office, will be glad to
talk with von Girl Scouting is profit

sharing fun Let it be part of your
war effort

'

Mi-s Lois Ladd .if Highland Ave
was one of the bridal attendants last

Saturday at the marriage of Mis->

Marguerite Pryce Atkinson to bt. (Jg)
Gherardi Davis. Jr., I'SVR

it the Church of lie Epiphany, Mt
Bancroft
at the (

Airy. Pa

RECEIVED BOWDOIN
SCHOLARSHIP

Herbert B Moore, son of Mr and
J

Mrs Lewis K M*ore of Penn Road !

was among the nine recipients of the
coveted Alumni Fund scholarships at

Bowdoin College on Saturday. Oct 11
jThe awards were male in accordance

with the college's war-time practice
|

of awarding scholarships at the begin- i

ning of each of th*? three yearly
|

trimesters.
j

"Bert" is a graduate of Winc hester
j

Hi»rh School, where he played basket

ball and was editor-in-chief of the I

Red and Black, the student news
|

paper He was one of the outst indlng
members of high school iias~ of 11*4 1 ;

Miss Marjoric Shaw of 82 Forest
str-.et is reported as recovering from
an, operation performed last week at

the Winchester Hospital

PKO/H07Z
FOR T0£/RJOSS

Vote For trained men of

proven ability.

Vofe For men who will

maintain the highest ideals

of Republican govern-

ment in Massachusetts.

Vofe For men who stand

for Sanity, Safety and

Security.

VOTE FOR
Governor Lieutenant Governor

HORACE T. CAHILL ROBERT F BRADFORD
Senator

LEVERETT SAITONSTAU

Secretary of State

FREDERIC W. COOK

State Auditor

FRANK A. GOODWIN

Congressman

State Treasurer

FRED J. BURRELL

Attorney General

CLARENCE A. BARNES

UOTEK£Pt/8l/C/)/V

Edith Nourse Rogers

Councillor Victor A. Friend

State Senator Harris S. Richardson

State Representative

William Eben Ramsdell

County Commissioners (Two)
William G. Andrew
Nathaniel I. Bowditch

County Commissioner—To fill vacancy

Melvin G. Rogers

Sheriff Joseph M. McElroy

*> B*>3cc S*„ Soiton. Moii.
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ABOUT THE RIGHT KIND OF SAVINGS FUND?

This local thrift and home financing insti-

tution has the answers to your questions.

Call at your convenience—we will be glad

to explain our plan for savings.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY
|j

HELP WANTED
WANTED — General maid, good wanes

;

reference! required, Tel. Win. oyy".

WANTED—Companion housekeeper one in

lamib ' Wyman street, Weal Medford. Tel.

Myatii 3727.

WANTED—Woman tu clean one day a

wick in small bouse, conveniently located,

on l>u> line. Tel. Win. 1016. •

WANTED—General maid, family .if two
adult- boj 14 and vcirl 10; no laundry; live

tn or out : Kood waites : references' required.

Tel Wih. rjl7.

WANTED—A woman with a job who will

helji with housework in excbanno for room
and lamril ;

references necessary. Tel. Win.
2167. *

W ANT ED—Woman or hijih school girl to

< are fur mall children afternoons or even*
initK on call. Tel. Win. 2472-M. *

WANTED l ook 4 p, m. to 9 p. m., 6 day
week private family. West Side, near bus.

suit, waves desired. Write Star Office Box
j.r,. ois-at

WANTED— A combination *"<<» and execu-

tive woman with experience for a p<s,ition

n Wimhester with an established firm,

workinv conditions ideal and profitable. Ad-
drew, lu x J26, Star Office, o2"-2t

WANTED
WANTED— In Rood condition, bric-a-brac,

v-lasx china, furniture, woolen OUt-doot Kar-

ments to sell on commission. To. Win. 0067

or 11IK-W

ANTHJl'ES WANTED to furnish private

home marble-top furniture, hair-cloth, bric-

acbrac silver, dorks, etc. Write or phone

BBtellr Stanley. 27H Humboldt avenue, Kox-
i.urv Tel Highlands 2671. o27-4t*

WANTED—A stand or table

crit. r Star Office Box P-23.

type

WANTED—Antiques, furniture and dish-

es electric washers, sewing machines, doll

carriage large children's toys, electric fans

„r ..us nice brie a b &e, biirh prices paid.

Can or write Mr. Uecbenacker, h32 Main
-m-i K, adiiiK l^r.s-.M. jyl4-12f

FOR SALE
FOR SAI

naw lambs-wool
hunting iwils,

pftRtS, cap. two
polesv sh«.s. size

ilf sticks and shoes. Mack!-
lined fur collared coat.

•sit, cap. wkiI shirt, ski

pair skiis. comtd.ni> with
10 .V.j skt nu'k. hip rub-

ber boot*, trunk, few t,

i-lianeou* articles. Tel.

>ls, lawn mower.
Mystic 1S14-R. •

FOR SALE — Kiirht minutm walk from
Woburn Square, a three apartment house,

excellent location. Vddress Star Office Box
1.-26

*

FOB SALE—Airdales, three months, reg-

istered AM '. Will hold until Christmas.

Special terms. W K. Mitchell. Ruthven ave-

nue, phone Burlington 8268,

I'liH SALE Keetric irnner, slightly used,

3 years old, $50. Tel. Win. 2472-M. *

F< kH SALE— Ml Aluminum Wagner pres-

sure looker. No. 2 excellent condition. Tel.

M-vsto 4619-J. •

FOR SALE— Round Mahogany extension

dining table with carved fruit on pedestal.

Mho i. few antiques of mahogany sofa, side-

ls»uril siiuare table, chairs and mirrors. Tel.

-M

FOR SALE—Chi Ids' two piece woolen snow-

suit si?, 2, excellent condition. Tel. Win.
ofvM next week

FOR SALE T r.x.m hons, and garage on
Ponvl street. Winchester, Tel. Lafayette

CAMERA—Small German "tcarette" 2'
( x

Ffi : anastigmat lens, with cane and "»

n>L» I lm. $20. Tel Win. MRS after Sat-
urday even i nig • *

FOR SALE—i.w manure for your lawn
ami garden Weiss Farm, 170 Franklin street,

Stoneham. Tel. Stoneham n6sy. »22-tf

REGISTER NOW FOR SPANISH
CLASSES

Classes are now forming for begin-
ners and advanced courses in Spanish
at the library beginning Nov. 1. The
first course will consist of meetings
each Wednesday night for 12 weeks
beginning at 7 p. m. and lasting until

HMO. The fee for the 12 lessons is

only $(>. All Winchcsterites interest-

ed in either the beginners or advanced
classes should call or drop by the li-

brary.

The advanced class will be taught
by Prof. Jose Godoy, director of the

Pan American Union, who conducted
such popular classes here last winter.

The beginners class will be taught
by Mr. Roberto Arellano of Honduras,
a graduate student of Harvard Law
School. Both instructors not only
give you the benefit of hearing the

language spken by natives 'if South
America, but also will give an insight

into the history, literature and cus-

toms of out neighbors to the South.

FORM OF ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS OF INSOLVENT

ESTATE

Estate ,,f Leo .1. Herlihy. late of Winches-
ter in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, represented insolvent.
THK Probate Court for said County will

receive and examine all claims of creditors
against the estate of said Li-o J. Herlihy and
notiee is hereby given that, on or before De-
cember 'J7, It'll, creditors may present and
prove claims against the said estate which
shall not have been presented on or In-fore

October 27. 1944, and that the Court win
receive and examine all such claims of cred-
itors at Cambridge, on the 27th day of De-
rember, 1944, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Clrl 1. Herlihy, Administratrix
o'»7-3t

CHURCH SERVICES

SUNDAY, OCT. 29. 1914

MISCELLANEOUS

B. * S 1'PHOI.STERY COMPANY-Ex-
l ert work of all kinds. Call Hobby ft Crafts
Nook. Win. 2311-W or Arlington 1818.

a-ill-tf

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Miisr Rlssting

Tractor Rock Ezcavattns
Granollthlr Walks and Driveways

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCII
Rev Walter Lm Bailey. Stinister. Resi-

dence. M Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0427.
Mr. Lewis M. to*ier. Chairman of Deacon

!;..ar,l :tl Lloyd stre.t. Tel. Win. liuiT-W.
Mr Frederick B. Parks. Church School

Superintendent. 20S Forest street. Tel. Win.
16Z1-M.

Mr. Arthur Hcmings. Cboir Director.

Mrs. Frederick C. MacDopald, Organist-

j jo A. M. Church School.
10.46 A. M. Morning Worship. Mr. Bailey I

will pnach ,n Am I My Droth. r .- Keeper T|
Music by the Church Cboir.
10.4.> A. M. Iteginmrs Department in thel

Primary room
11.20 A. M. Children's World Crusade in

the Crusade room for boys and girls of Pri-

I

mar) and Junior age.
ti P. M. Junior High Christian Kndeavor

in the chapil. An invitation is extended to
(

everyone to attend and hear Lt. G. Jay L'm-
b.-rger. Chaplain. l.'SNR. our tfuatt si>eaker.

i P, M. Young Peoples Society, worship
service conducted by Mr. Arthur Butters. '

lltvttoi; o| oftj|.r> anil aiy-ontmelll Otf

committees for the ensuing y,si.r. Duwu^sioii
of plan., for the cioniiig year. Rnfreahoientn

,

Monday, , 1". M Buy Scouts, Troup 7.

Monday, 7.1.7 P. M. Air Scouts. Suuadron
7 in the social hail.

Wednesday, 7.45 P. M friendly Hour
service. Subject. Pulling Ureater Horiiuns
Around Our Sympathies, Our special guests
are those of the parish who-,- last names- b.^
gin with E. F and 0.

Friday, 7.110 I'. M. Senior Choir rehearsal

FIRST CONCREC-ATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D.. Minister.

Residence. Fernwsy.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of Religious

Education.
J. Albert Wilson. Organist snd Choirmss-

ter.

Church telephone. Win. 0328.
We, the members ot this church, covenant

and bind ourselves tu strive to know the will

of Cod: to walk in the ways of the Lord,
made known and iu be made known . to exalt
the worship of the one true Cod. to work
aiol pray lor the progress of knowledge, the
promotion of justice, ihe reign of peace,
and the realisation of unman brotherhood.

Sunday morning at I'J.ij Dr. Chidley will

preach on Jesus and the Queatiun of Prayer.
Children's sermon subject, The Dog* Bed.

Sunday School
Junior High Department at 9.3U a. m.
The Nursery, Kindergarten, Primary, Jun-

ior and Intermediate Departments start at
10.40 a. m.
The Senior Forum for high school students

will meet at S) ;30 a. in. in Ripley Chapel.
Dr, Kugcne Blum will talk on Russia.

Sunday. Oct '2'.', the fall meeting of the
Woburn A*.sociation o f Cingri-gatioual
Churches will be held at the First Congre-
gational Church. Wakefield. Afternoon sen-

siotl 3.1.7; evening session 7:30. Speaker i>f

the evening session will la? Dr. Arthur II.

Bradford of Providence, whose subject will

lie Christian Citizenship.
Monday evening at 7.1.7, meeting of Boy

Scout Troop y. Mr. Robinson S. W bitten,
Seoutmaster, in the parish house.

Tuesday 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. Red Cross
si-wing.

Tuesday, 7 I'. M. Minting of Cubs.
Wednesday. 2.4fi to Z P. M. Junior High

Club in the parish hall.

Thursday 2 to 5 P. M. Servicemen's Com-
mittee work.

Thursday, 2 30 P. M. Cub Band rehearsal.

Friday and Saturday evenings, Nov. 3 and
4, at S.1.7 the Parish Players present Ladles
>>f the Jury in the parish hall.

CRAWFORD .MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road
Rev. Harris E. Heverly. Minister.
Director of Church Schol, Mr. Chester B.

Knontz, 5S Yale street.
Miss Isabella V. Warren. Organist snd

Choir Director.

Church School will begin this Sunday and
convene at 'J. 3D a. m.

Morning worship at 10.48, with the ob-
servance of Women's Day.

The Woman's Society of christian Service
will attend the service in a group. The pas-
tor will preach on the theme A Face Must
Last a Lifetime.

Miss isabelle V. Warren, the organist and
choir director, will play for the prelude.

Cathedral Prelude by Flag and for the post-

ude, Postlude in B Flat by Dubois.
The choir will sing the anthem. Send Out

Thy Light by Gounod. Mr- Kenneth Mtl.ood,
the tenor soloist will sing'I^.ve Unconuuer-
able by Demurest.

The Youth Fellowship will meet at 6

p. m. A Review of the Month Wartime Pro-
blems will be eld by Mr Harold Bergquist,
Jr.. president of the group. Mr, Edward
Hitchcock, will lie the lender of the devo-
tions. A sonir service will follow the review.
On Tuesday evening, the Official Board

will meet in 'he vestry of the church a' 3

o'clock

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

Windows wsshed. Serums removed.
Storm windows washed and hung. For
courteous and efficient servire

(ALL PROSPECT 0657
ol3-2t«

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street snd Mystic Valley Parkway.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

I Jesus we unite for the worship of God and
j the service of Man. Covenant.
I Rev. Paul Harmon Chspmsn. Minister. S3

! Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966. or the Church
:

Win. 0949.
Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.
Church telephone. Win 0949.
Mr. Francis Judd Cooke. Organist and

Chorimaster.

FOR SALE

—

0 i loam, rotted cow ma-
nun T.-i Wob. 0866-J, o20-2t*

FOR SALE—Fireplace wood, well season-
ed; delivered 'n yard $24 cord. R. D. Rus-
sell t> Baldwin street. Lowell. Tel. Lowell
-UKf,:' . . o20-2t*

FOR SALE—Early American ty|>e 7 room
house i-arnge, oil heat, insulated and storm
wiiioVws. convenient to every thing. Tel.
Win lift!'. •

TO LET
ROOMS FOR RENT—Two rooms on sec-

ond fliHir with bath, one room with bath on
third flinr business ixvple preferred. Tel.
Win gggji or apply at :tl Prospect street. •

MISCELLANEOUS
LEARN now how to understand and .thus

asswt those who are faced with problem* of
social readjustment in the post-war period
A worthwhile position offering valuable ex-
perience for the future is open in New Eng-
land u- high school and college graduates
with an interest in psychology and the medi-
cal field Complete maintenance on campia-
in addition to good beginning salary. Inter-
view* with Miss Kline. 4.':> Marlborough
street Boston, daily. 12-*. including Satur-
day o20-3t

CAkFS—Made and deeorated for all occa-
SHina. Tel. Miss Lynch. Wob. 1707-R. o6-4t

SERVICE Sewing maihines oiled and ad-
justed ti : Vacuum cleaners oiled and ad-
justed $1 : all work guarantee.'. Tel. Mystic
42S-R Fillmore's Service Station. a'j2o-6m

FIREPLACE WOOD
WELL SEASONED

also
KINDLING WOOD

TEL. MALDEN 1953
jy21-tf

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

S* VINE 8TREET WINCHESTER
(opposRe Winchester Theatre)

Honrs by Appointment Only
TEL. WIN. It8t

myT-cf

Tel. Win. 2638 LoratelH Boilding

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive Dresamsking snd remod-

eling. Hours Tnasdsy and Fridays
only 9 to 12 and 1 to 4:St P. M. By
appointment only.

540 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
je-tl

Sunday, 10 A. M. Junior ( hureh. Grades
3 through 8.

11 A. M. Lower School Nursery class
through tirade 2.

Sunday, 11 A. M. Service of Worship. Mr.
Chapman will preach on the topic. Religious
and Political lsiyalties.

Tuesday. 10 A. M. Bazaar sewing
7 to H.Sfi P. M. Jr High School Fellowship

Hallowe'en i«.rty.

7,80 P. M. Sea Scouts .Ship 6.

W«*dnesday
7 P. M. Boy Scout Troop fi.

s P. M Girls' Club.
Thursday, 10 A. M. Red Cross s,"w:ng.

2.4n P. M. Girl Scouts.
Frdiay. 7 IV M. Cub Pack "v

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

Checking Accounts - Savings Accounts - Loans
Mortgages Safe Deposit Boxes - Silver Storage

ANNOUNCEMENT TO OWNERS OF

UNITED STATES SAVINGS BONDS

OF SERIES A. B. C. D and E

This bank is pleaded to announce that it has
been authorized by the United States Treasury
Department to pay any Savings Bond of Series
A. 15. C, D or Y., subject to that Department's
regrulations, whenever any such bond is pre-
sented for that purpose by an individual (natu-
ral person) whose name appears on the bond
as an owner or co-owner and who furnisher
proper identification.

The Treasury Department and this bank sin-
cerely request, that yvu do not redeem any
bond before its maturity date unless a real
personal emergency requires such action. How-
ever, if circumstances require you to cash a
bond this bank will be pleased to serve you.

This Bank is Authorized to Bay

I . S. Savings Bonds

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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ar is not in thee, saith the Lord Cod
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following" passages from the Christian
textbook, "Science and IIea,tb with

o the Scriptures'* by Mary Baker t>d-
ill also be in -luded in the Lessoii-Ser-
The way to escape the misery of sin
.ease sinning. There is no other way
To the physical senses, the strict do-

of Christian Science seem in^remp-
but mortals are hastening to learn

Life is God, good, and that evil has
ality neither place nor power in the

r the divine ecohonty" ip. :i'27i

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington street snd Ksnwis

road.
Mrs Ceorge I.ochmsn. Organist.
Mrs Runy Snyder, Sunds» School Supt.

Rev John A. Heidt, minis-.'

9*80 A. M. Sunday School.
11 V \». Morning Worship

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. Johr. P. O'Riordan. Pastor.
Assistant* : Rev. Frsncis J Sullivan. Rev.

Georgo F. Wiseman.

Masses at 7. 8, 9, M, 11 and 11:60
Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Mass
Novena services Monday evening at 7. '11.

NEW HOPE BAPTISTT CHURCH
Rev Clifford L. Millar. Pastor, 77 Cop*

land street, Boston. Tel. Garrison 7940.
Organist. Mr. Luther Yancy Tel. Stone-

ham 1H9-W.

Rev. Clifford L. Miller, pastor of New
Hope Baptist Church will from time to time
review notable books that make a contribu-
tion to inter-racial amity.

CHURCH OK THE EPIPHANY
lie. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector Rectory,

3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,
tel. Win. 1922,

s v M. Holy Communion
'.'if" A. M. Church School.
11 V M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
II A. M. Kindergarten and Primary De-

onr'mcnts.
7 I'. M. Young Peoples Fellowship
Oct. 31, Tuesday, 10,16 A. M. Holy Com-

munion. Sewing meeting. Luncheon 12. M.
Wednesday, Nov. i. All Saint's Day.

10.15 V M Holy Communion.
Wednesday, British War Relief.
Friday. Nov. :{. Annua! Autumn Festival.

1" a. m to 9.30 p, m.

THK ARLINGTON UNIVERSALIST
CHURCH

Opposite 'he Arlington Town Hall. Ma
ftchusetts avenue.
The Nearest Universalist Church.
Rev, Robert M. Rice. Minister.

9;3fl A. M. The church School.
10 ;45 A. M. Church service. Sermon sub-

ject. Faith for Power.
10 ;45 A. M Kindergarten and Primary

Department,
1 I'. M. Mrs. Robert ine Howe Riee.
Thumb-Nail Sketches of th.- New Books.

Tea

Two students from Winchester have
recently been elected to executive po-
sitions in the Student Government of
Colby Junior College. Miss Elizabeth
Pride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
•>viri 0. Bride of 37 Poxcroft road, has
been selected from among 30 residents
to serve as social chairman of her
dormitory, McKean Hall; Miss Con-
stanee Budgell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul T. Bmljrell of 6 Benn road,
has been selected from amontr f>0 res-

idents to serve as a court member in

her dormitory. Burpe Hall.

Mat. at 1.45

Saturday
1 t« II

Medford Theatre
MYS. 1800

Eve. at 6.45

Sunday
1 to 11

Friday and Saturday

BAT O'BRIEN".

ROBERT RYAN and

Rl'TH 1U SSEY in

MARINE RAIDERS

Wed., Thurs..

.1 UK OAKIE and

DICK POWELL in

IT HAPPENED

TOMORROW

EDMUND LOWE kt

THE GIRL IN THE CASE

Sun., Mon., Tues.

SONNY TCFTS and
PAULETTE GODDARD in

I LOVE A SOLDIER

JAMES DUNN in

LEAVE IT TO THE
IRISH

JEAN G A BIN in

IMP0STER

Friday and Saturday

SECRET COMMAND

BLOCK BUSTERS

Sat. Night Only

Uncle Ned's Varieties

ON THE STAGE

Mat. 10-25 Plux Tax Eve. 28 - 37

DUNNINGER
Is Coming To

MALDEN HIGH SCHOOL

December 1 1 — 8 P. M.

Auspices Old and New War Service Committee

Entire Proceeds for War Work

Tickets fall Maiden 1170

a
i

IS?
COUPLES CLUB RADIO. PARTY

Tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in

Metealf Hall of the Unitarian Church,
The Winchester Couples Club will

hold their first party of the 1944-1945
season Thou.eh sponsored by the
Unitarian Church, The Couples club
is open to all couples in town from

to 90, and Irrespective of wh&\
church they attend, or whether they
attend any church

The Radio Party
radio program ;is it

(1 G.C.T. Co. over the
station VVTJNI The

will he ;i mock
presented by the
imaginary radio
program is en

titled "Truth or Xnt. Von (jet the
Consequences" and a*U1 he conducted
exactly as it' ii were an actual pro-
gram going over the air There will
he the microphone, loud speaker
audience participation, commercials
'heme sonas. prizes, and every other
detail to make the program realistic.

Rill Spauldlng as .-speed Spaulding"
and l.vndy Rurnham ;;s "Boom-Boom
Burnhara" will he tin- announcers, and

those who know their ability will

recognize that plenty of fun is in store
for those present. Bob Carruthers as
"Croon-Coaxer Carruthers" and Don
R. Kroell ;is "Kidder Kroell" will

assist the announcers with Properties
and Sound Effects The Management
of ihe Program has announced 'hat
though the audience will he asked to
participate in the program, it is prom-
ised that no one will he embarrassed
by questions thai require in> great
wisdom or mental dexterity

The Couples Club . xist« 'o provid
pleasant evenings for Wtnchpster
Couples, to permit -renter develop
thent of friendships between !:•>•<•

living in Winchester, and particular^
to afford new Winchester residents
an opportunity to meel and mak-
friends Kor tomorrow night's party
where nothing will he done <peeifi
tally by couples. Service Men's wives
will he welcome, whether alone, .»•

with other wives

Diaries and Scrapbooks at Wilson's

"A* Aw

-'-:<A

FIRST CiiCRCH OP CHRIST. SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

Sunday services 11 a. m
Wednesday testimonial meeting ^ p. tu.

Kea<anK Kuom, b Winchester Terrace loff
Thompson street i. Open daily except Sun-
days nil holiday! from 11 a. m. to 4 u tu.

Wherefore
man fur th

HIGHEST PRICP^ PAID
FOR YOUR JUNK

Papers, rars. metaL*. batteriea. Mat-
tl aaf, carpeta, nio;a;im> 7&C a 100

COUGHLIN JUNK COMPANY
Tel. Win. 272* or Arl. J020 or drop
a card to 2$ Winter St.. Arlincton.

sli-tf

>th a lieinir man complain, !

[utnishment of his iinsT I>et
'

I u-s search an.i try our ways, and turn a*ain
|

j
t,. th,- Lord." This i.assa«e from the Bible,

;

I Ijunentations 8:39,40, '-emprises the Qcdden
I Text to Ik* ,is«'d <n th»* Lesson-Sermon which,
| will b.- rea.1 in The Mother Church. The
First Churcn of Christ. Siientist, in Boston,
and in all of its branches), on Sunday. Oct.

The suhioct of the lrf»son-S,rmon will be
'liver last in «r Punishment." and included in
the Itible selections i*. 'Thin own wicked-
ness shail correct thee, and thy backslidinsrs
shall reprove the*: know therefore and see
tnat it i* an evil thing and bitter, that thou
hast forsaken the Lenl thy God. and thai

FELLS PLUMBING, HEATING AND
BUILDERS SUPPLIES INC.

654 Main Street — Opp. Winchester Theatre

GLASS TEA KETTLE

AIR TIGHT STOVE

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

PARCHMENT SHADES

SILEX COFFEE MAKERS

and PARTS

STAPLES LIQUID FLOOR

WAXES

PYREX—A Good Stock

WINDOW GLASS

MIRROR GLASS

Cut to Order

ROOFING and SUPPLIES

FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES

Kyanize Paints — Enamels

HARDWARE — PAINTS — KITCHENWARE

Phone Winchester 0902 — 0903

James C. Chisholm

Manager
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A LONDON VIEW OF THE
PRESIDENT

To the Editor of The Herald:
The following is from the London

Financial News, and of interest to

leaders at this time
"Of Mr RooaeyeB, it may be said

that he means well, but acts errati-

cally, in a dark hour of his country's
history his leadership was splendid,
his brave spirit was Infectious. He
is a man of principle without princi-

ples. But in public life he demon-
strates the truth of Oliver Cromwell's
-ayins that 'no one goes so far as he
who knows not whither he is going.'

• The President's policies revolve
with the swiftness of an aeroplane's
propeller one da) an inflationist, the
next a deflationist A fixer of price-;

who denounces his own creations, a

giver of what tie ( alls the more
abundant life' who orders the destruc-
tion of food. White millions of his

fellow-countrymen are under-nour-
ished.

"A great preacher of fie.- speech
who threatened the political ruin of

the Senators who for the sake of
principle opposed his Supreme Court
•reforms' ,v bitter critic of bureau-
racy who has created .-•> many bureaus
that Washington (anno' contain them
A stem advocate of economy, who has
spent more mone) than any President
in the history of the United States

These are but a fi w of President
Roosevelt's gyrations. They Mifrw-e to

show that no one. leasi of all the

President, know - what he -' ill do next

In the liuht of 'hese inconsistencies
can it be denied that t-onridence ami
Mr Roosevell go ill together?"
Boston B. R.

Most on Herald Mail Boy

HOODL1 Ms \T M V.\( HESTER
FIELD

WHAT'S GOING ON AT THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

Some time last Friday evening
hoodlums visited Manchester Field

and broke down the football goal
posts, knocked down a part of the

snow fence surrounding the gridiron
and threw the long boards from the
bleacher seats around the field. With
the drenching rain of Saturday. Supt.

McGowan of the Park Department
wisely left the field alone until Mon-
day when the damage was repaired

in time for the postponed game with
Stoneham.

AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY

The American Legion Auxiliary will

hold its annual harvest bridge and
whist party at the Ix'nion House on

Monday evening, Oct. 30. The com-
mittee has planned a pleasant even-

ing with good prizes and refresh-

ments.

Air mail stationery in pads and

single sheets: als>o boxed paper. Win-
chester Star. 3 Church street.

Are You Proud of The

Appearance of The Interior

of Your Home?

PAINT IT
Paint Styling As You Like It

CHARLES R. ARABY
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

Maiden 0405-W

7 /i<- mark <>/ quality fttr

nutrv than forty wars

•

FUEL OILS
BURNERS
SERVICE

fttr hitmes ami industry

p it COMwI+h 3400

taLL KIRkland 7460

PETROLEUM
HEAT & POWER CO.
419 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

Fri. Oct. 27. "m$Q p. m. Art (Jallery.

Family Night a: the Library. Edu-

cational moving pictures. Krakatoa
Volcano, Peru's Coast Line, City of

Wax (Bee-).
Junior High and High School students

mu:t have tickets.

Sat., Oct. 28. 10:15 a. m. Art Gallery,

Educational film progs am of Friday

evening repeated for children.

Tickets must be obtained before Sat-

urday at the Boy?' and Girls' Li-

brary.
Wed. Nov. 1. 7 p. m. Adult Educa-

tion Classes in Beginning Spanish

and Spanish Conversation.

Fri. Nov. :;. 7.30 p. m. Art Gallery.

Family Night at the Library. Edu-
tional moving picture.-. A Friend
Indeed. Pirate isles, Children of

Holland, Food Magic. Historic and
Romantic Quebec.
Stud> Spanish. Register Now

! Classes in Beginning Spanish and

|
Spanish Conversation will be held on

I Wednesday evenings at the library be-

ginning Nov. 1 from 7 to K.:'» p. m.
If you wish to enroll in these classes

please call the library immediately.
Miniature Warships Exhibit

The library has been very fortunate
in being able to borrow font the Navy
Depatment for a Navy Day display

a collection of miniature ships of the

American, British, Japanese and Ger-
man, navit*:'. These snips will be on
display in the main room of the Adult

Library throughout the coming week.
University Extension

The W inchester Public Library, in

cooperation with the Division of Uni-
versity Extension of the State De-
partment of Education, i- presenting
a course on Enrichment of the Home
beginning Monday, Nov. 13 at 7*p. m.
in the library lecture room
Among the outstanding lecturers

who will participate in the series are
Alice M. Bradley, principal emeritus,
Miss Farmer's School of Cookery,
whd will open the series on the 13;

Dorothy Tremble Mover, author of
Introduction to Music Appreciation
and History, Nov. 20; Carolyn L.

Dewing, director. Department of Cos-
tume Des'gn. Modern School of Ap-
plied Art and Advisory Stylist for
Boston Stores, Nov. 27: Agnes Ken-
nelly, Home Fashions Advisor, Dec.

4; Rosamond D. Wheeler, Society De-
partment, Boston Hi raid-Traveler,
Dec. 11; Helene Roll, Dramatic coach,
radio artist and lecturer, Dec. IS;

Maud Preston Gregson, formerly as-
sociated with the House of Worth and
Harrod's Ltd., London and Couturier
Salons. Paris and formerly buyer,
Boston Specialty Shops. Jan. 8; Lil-

lian Philips, instructor in design and
crafts. Mass, School of Art. Jan. 1

5

LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Department 10 a. m to 9 p. m
Roys' and Girls' Library 12 noon to

<! p. m. Saturday and School Vaca
tion« 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Tel. Win. 1106

NEW SHOP OPENING

Following the trend of changing
times, En Ka has embarked upon a
new venture, the What-Not Shop
which is locatd at 26 Church street
opposite tin* Winchester Trust Co.

For the last week or so. a group
of En Ka members has been busy ar-

ranging a variety of articles ranging
from bric-a-brac, table lamps, Boston
rockers to musical instruments, bed-
room sets and gas stoves. Of course,
there also will Ik- found antiques and
woolen out-door garments in excel-

lent condftion. This attractive shop,
under the management of Mrs. Sam-
uel Cole and Mrs. Herbert Wads-
worth. will serve two aims: to sup-
lily the public, at reasonable prices,

such articles as listed above and to

increase En Ka funds in order that
their charities may benefit.

The What-Not Shop will open its

doors to the buying public next Wed-
nesday, Nov. t at 1 o'clock. In the
meantime, articles which are to be
placed on sale on a commission ba-
sis will be accepted Friday, Oct. 27

from 1-4 p. m. and "-!> in the even-
ing, also Monday and Tuesday, the

:J0th and 31st from 1 to 4 in the af-

ternoon. For further information call

Win. 0067.

Always in the past. En Ka Society

has received the generous support of

all and it is their earnest hope that

in this new enterprise, history will

j
repeat itself.

THK COMMONWEALTH
OF M \»» \( II I -h i 1 -

Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-

retary pads for 104"> a; ihe Star Office

Star Building.

New lot of Autograph books, five

year diaries and scrapbooks at Wil-

son the Stationer-- Star Building.
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I OIL BURNERS and SERVICE |
= 5

Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories
j

I Heating Work of All Kinds
|

I Lennon Oil Burner Company
j

95 Heming«a> Street Winchester

Office Win. 2M0 — Res. Woburn 228,".-R

?mmimiHimi:uiinUHiniiiiiiiHHiunmioiiiiniii»Hiiiiim^

IMMIIIIUMIUIUIIIiailllllHIIIinilllHIMW^ A

pine
Oriental

Rugs
Salen and Shoo ruom at 14 Lochwan Street

COMPLETE SEUA U E FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS
KEPAtRlNi; — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 jy2i-li

OFFICE OF THE SECKK 1 AK v

Boston, ih'tolw* 1". ism.
I certify that tie- following i.- a list

if all tii>- citntlidatrig dulj Dominated
I,, l,.- v,.t.-.! f,.r h. the sixth Middlesex
Senatorial Dtmrivt, November 7. and
the form of all iiuestiouij t.. be voted
mi it -:ii.I ele< lion.

rr. il-.-o W. Cook
Se.r,-tur> nf the Commonwt-a!t It.

1.1. 1.. I OUH "I IMlEKiOEN I AM.
VICE 1'KK.sioENT

VOTE lul: INK

DEWEY and BHtCKEK. tt«r»iit>UY«ii

ROOSKVEI.1 and TIM MAN
I lent,., r Hi.

1 ElCHE II l and .Vl.iJ.VnW,
So. lnlj»t Labor t'artj

WATSON ami JOHNSON.
I'rohil.i! i<»ii I'an i

HOVERNllK Vote lor CMte,

Horace T i',. hill of I'.rnintree,

Republican

Mauri. . J. Tubln ..f lio*toii, tJcmocratI'

Helming A, Clemen of Cambridge,
Socialist Labor I 'arty

Oil) S Williams of \\'..r..-st.-r.

Prohibition.

1. 1 El 'iEN'ANT UOVEUNOI!

Vote for One.

itoiieri Hnulfi.nl ..| Cambridge,
Republican

John It. l.'arr of Somcrville, I'eitineratlc

Alfred Eriekaoii of Quliu-y, Prohibit Inn

I i..or tie U-<i Mc-OIynn of Springfield

SoeiallBt Labor t'arty.

SECKKTAUY Vote for One

t'reilerle W Cook of Siimerville,
Kepublieaii.

Margaret M OTtiordan of Itoxton
I >emoer .1 i.

Horai •• I llillis ..f Situgus,
Socialist Labor Party.

TIIEASUKEU Von- for on,.

[•'red .1 I '.urn II of Medford, Kepabliean.

.loll n K lllirle) ..I Huston, iJeiuocrtitk'

Herliert Crubtree of Holyoke,
Socialist Lalior Party

Karle L. Smith ,.f Weliesley,
Prohibit ion.

AUDITOII. Vote for Oiie

Thomas I Kucklej of I!,,stun.
I lenioeratle

frank A lioodwin of Enirhiiven,
Itepublican,

liote Klvl PuliiHiulAt of Huston.
Socialist Labor Party.

Charles E. Vaughn nf Brockton,
Prohibition

A.TTORNBJ GENERAL, Vote for •

clar. i A Barnes of Mntinfleld,
Republican.

Kranelx R Kelly ,,f Boston. Hctnoeratie.

I'r. il E 1 1, |. lo r of Peubotl) .

Socialist Labor Party

Howard 11. Kami of Haverhill.
Prohlhll ion

SENATOR IN CONORKSS
Vote for One.

i
'!'•, fin vacane) . i

John II. Coreoriin of Cambridge,
I lemoeral ic

Leverett Saltonntall ,,f Newton,
Republican

Bernard •! Kellj of Springfield.
Socialist Labor ['arty.

K Tnllmailge Itool of Sono-rv ill,

Prohibition.

CONGRESSMAN. Vote for One
fifth District

Edith Nonrse Rogers of Lowell,
Itepublican

Milt. .ii A Wesson of Lowell,
I lemoeral Ic,

CONGRESSMAN Vote for One,

Eighth Districl

Angler I. 1 ;,•,„!« in ,,f Mi Irose
Republican

l-'rederick I Mi-Dei-moti of Medford,
I lemocrntlc.

I 'Ol SCI 1. Loll Vole I ,.r i Ine

Sixth Dlatricl.

Joseph M Curie) of Wakefield.
I lemoeral Ic.

Victor A Erleml of Melrose.
Republican

SENATOR Vote tor One.

Sixth Middlesex District

Harris S Richardson of Winchester
Republican

REPRESENTATIVES IN
GENERAL COURT Vote for Two,

Eighteenth Mlddloaex District

Logan II. Dhkie of Rending,
Republics n

Herman 1' Peterson of Woburn,
Itepublican,

REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL
COURT. Vote for Two

Twenty-Fifth Middlesex District

T. Edward Corbett of Somervllle.
Democratic.

John F. Foster of Somervllle.
Republican.

Allan Roy Kingston of Somerville,
Repnbltca n.

Joseph P. McEvoy. ,Ir ..f SomprvIIIe,
! lemocrntlc.

REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL
C( H UT Vote for Thr.s

Twenty-Sixth Middlesex District

Norm. in S Baxter of Medford,
Republican

Robert I" Campbell .,f Medford,
Republican

Micha.-l Cat illo of Medford, Democratic

Francis A. Walsh of Medford,
I lemoeral ic

Arthur I. Voungmao of Medford,
Republican.

REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL
CI it'RT. Vol.- for Two.

Twenty-Eighth Middlesex District

ii.. His xi Got I of Arlington,
Republican,

George A. Harris of Arlington.
I lemocratie.

Luke A Manning ..I Arlington.
Democratic.

Charles VI Sawyer ,,f Arlington.
Republican

REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL
COURT, Vot,. for One.

Twenty-Ninth Middlesex District.

William Eben Ramsdell ..f Winchester,
Republican.

COUNTS CI i.MM I SSI i iN E I! S

Vote for Two.
Middlesex Count;

William ! Andrew of Cambridge.
Republh an.

Nathaniel I Bo* ditch of Framingbam.
Republican

Thomas B Breunao of Medford
DeiiMH-rntK

Augnitine F Watson of Lowell,
Democro to.

SHERIFF V.,t,. f„ r One
Middlesex County.

Joseph M McEiroy ..f Cambridge,
1 1, to,., ri ti, — Republi ..•

CO| v TV COMMISSIONER
Vot, for One.

Middlesex County.
. To fill vacane) i

Melvin <i Rogers of Tewksbury,
Republi. an

To \ote on Oie following, murk a ( ross
\ in tin- sttuare ul tlx- right of
YES or Ml:

QUESTION NO. 1

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
THE CONSTITUTION,

Shall an amendment to the constitu-
tion to provide f, r i Fair. Concise
Summary, instead of a Description, of
Ea, h proposed Amendment to the Cou-
stltution and Each Law submitted to
the People, under the Initiative and tic

Referendum, ami Certain Changes rela
tlye I,, tlo ElliiiK ,.t Initiative Petitions
uhi. Ii is farther ileserlbed as follows:—

X I \

i '

: l.i •••

•

r

com

I'h is aim-itdii • a- auieuds
id ile- Ameiidtneiits

I, |...

niai
.1. -

I tig out
lug "Th.
Ctili

o..t" a i

ns

Artil.
to the
section
Itiltla

ami
-e.tion

for aat an iuIOniBe iietltk
'it ill ioaal unn-ndi .uilt or a law shall

first i"- sigio-,1 h) ten iiuallfled voters
• f tin Commonwealth and shall I"'

submitted to the Attorney General not

later than ih
August I,.for.
i ieuerai ' '»urt
trodneed. It

first Wednesday of
th.. assembling of

int.. w hleh it is to be
maj I.,- file I «ith

Secretary of the
Attorn. >) Geiieru]
measure ami its t

ami that it

ummoiiwealth if

hall certify that
e are in proper form
nt, affirmatively or

negatively, substantially the same as
an) measure which has been i|ualtf|i^(]

for submission or siil.tnit t.-.l to the peo-
ple at either of llo- preceding
tileniliul state election-. ami that il

contains only subjects not excluded
from the popular initiative ami Which
are relate I or which ir. mutually
dependent
The Secretary shall provide blanks

for Ihe use of subsequent signers Ho
shall print at th. top of each blank a

fair, couci-e summary of the proposed
measure, as determined b) i In- Attorney
General as it will appear upon the

ballot, together vvitn the names anil

residences of the first ten signers. All
sm h petitions, with the first ten signs
tores attached, shall lie filed with the
Secretary not earlier than the first

Weitnesdti) of the September before the
assembling ,,f th,- Legislature into
which tiny ate to he introduced, and
th.- remainder of the required signa-
tures shall he fihil not later than the
first Wednesday of the following
I leeeuil.er

Section ..f that part of said Article

MATH under the heading "The Refer
en, inn ill Referendum Petitions."
is also amended by striking out the
second sentence of such section anil in

sorting in place thereof provisions
that the Secretary -hall provi.le blanks
for tin- us.- of signers of a referendum
petition on a law requesting that t he
operation of such law he suspended
subsequent to the first ten signers ami
-hall print at the top of each blank a

fair, concise summary of the proposed
law as determined by the Attorney
General as it will appear upon the
ballot, together with the names ami
residences of the first ton signers

Section I of that part of said Article
XI.VIM under the heading "Th- Refer
ondttfn III Referendum Petitions.",

is also amended by striking oui the

t|llr,| sentence of such section all. I in

sertint' in place thereof provision- that

the Secretary shall provide Wanks for

tlie use of sinners subsequent to the
first ten signers of a referendum net I

Hon askins; f,,r the repeal of an emer-
gency law of ..f a law vvhi.-h takes
effect lioenuse the referendum petition
does not contain a request for SUSpen
-ion. anil shall print at the top ,,f each
I, lank a fair concise summary of th-

proposed law as such summary will

appear ..u the I. allot together with the

names and reside! K of the first ten

signers,

Article XI.VIII i- further amended
by striking mil sitbheadinif HI
F..rui ..f Balht' ami subheading IV

Information for Voters-" under the

heading "General Provisions" ami in

sertitiL' in pi.- thereof new subhead
(tigs 111 ami IV. whl'-li provide

respectively :

III FORM OF BALLOT
\ fair, ennc^e Summary of each pro

posed amendment to th.- Constitution

I eni h law- submitted to the people.

a- determl 1 by the Attorney General
-hall he printed on the l, allot The
Secretary shall give each question a

nUlllb-r an, I cause such question, except
as otherwise authorised in said article

of amendment, io i»- printed ou the hal

l.,t i ii t In- follow lug form

In the case "f an auiendmeui :•• Ihe

CllhStltUtinll I Volt a p prove of t he III Op

r ton ,,f an Biiletidmeiil t.. the cotistitu

lioll "UtnmtlriKod below. ill. .re state,

il. distinctive type, whether approve.

1

or disapproved by the general court,

ami by what vote there,, in'' Yes N"
iS,-t forth sutnniarv herel

In the .-as., of a law • Do vou approve

,,f a law summarized below. (here

state. in distinctive type. ivhetloT

approved or disapproved by the ireneral

ami by what vote thereon I ?

No
here

I

• u rt

i Set forth

l\ INFORMATION FOR VOTERS
The Secretary shall print ami send I

•aeh registered voter th

<'v,-rv m as
Pic "•-

legislative
minority ro|

re t,, be -ul

tier with a

'Ommlttee's
irts. with th

full te\t of

nitted to th-
copy of the
majority an.

I

ua nies of t he

majority and minoritv members ami a

fair, c incise summary "f tlo- measure
is smh summary will appear mi the

hallo) ami. in such manner as may be

provided by law. other arguments for

and au'.-iiust the measure.—
which proposed nrttendnteiH win, ap-
proved in the General Court ami in a

joint ses.i f the two branches held

.fill) S. l!Mi. received till votes in the

ItffVrmntlve and I in the oeualiv

In n joint session of tin-

two branches held May
12, 1043. received 314

votes in the affirmative
and "> in the negative
— be approved ?

nut

IyesI

[no

To vot, ,,n the following, mark a Cr>,ss

X in th- square at the riithr ,,f

VES ,,r NO-

QUESTION NO -'

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
THE CONSTITUTION

Shall an atnemlment to the constitu-

tion to provide that tin- General Court

mav prescribe the terms ami conditions
umier which pardons of offences which
in, felonies may he -ranted vvhi. h Is

described a- follows:—
article ..f amendment to the

. .mst ii ut ion ..f Massachusetts annuls
Article VIII of section 1 of chapter 11

art tie- Seen lid of the Constitution,

sted th.- Governor, by and
the advi. f the Council, with the
and unrestricted power of pardon-
itffei s ,,f which a person Is COn-

, pt such a- persons may lo-

ot' before the Senate by an
achment of the House, and adopts

Arth h VIII in place tlo-reof

n.-w Article VIII v.-sts the par
dotting power iii the Governor, by and
with the advi f the Council, but pro-

vides further that if tl ffence t,, l»-

pardoned i- a f-lony th- Legislature

-hall have power 'o prescribe th- terms
conditions upon Which a pardon
he granted
• new Artide VIII itaitis the

provision as th- old with relation

e ineffectiveness of pardons gfnn-
H-for,- a conviction —

proposed amendment was ap-

fnrthi
This

,,f P
w I... Il

with
full

ing
vietoll. -Xi

coil' icted
Imp

Th

rind
ma v

Th,
sa me
to th
t.Hl I

w hich

It.

vot<
and

YES

proved bj the (ieneral Court and in

joint session of Die two hranehe- held

July s. 19*1, received ind votes in ihe

affirmative and 1 in I hi- negative, and

in a joint session of the

two hranrhe- held May
ItM.'t. reeeived 1S»S

, in the affirmative
. u in the neg-alive,

- be approved ?

To vote mn the following, nmrk a Cross
X in the squar- at the right of
YES. or NO —

NO

QUESTION No.

PROPOSE!) AMENDMENT I
"

rue CONSTITUTION
shall an amendment to the consti-

tution restoring Annual Sessions of tie

General Court and an Annual Budget
ft- hich is further described as follows:—
This amendment to the Constitution

,,f Massachusetts annuls Article I.XXU
,,f the Aiueudinetits which provided for
biennial sessions of the Legislature
and a biennial budget, and makes
effective those .arli. r | , ro v i s i. . 1 1 s of the
Constitution and it- Amendment- which
were annulled or uffei ted b) -aid
Article I. XXII

which proponed amendment was ap-
proved b) tlo- Ceneral < ourt and in a
joint session of the t w branches held
July s. 1941, received 173 vote, in the
affirmative and :ts in tie

in a joint session of tin

two branches held May
fi, lt»4:t. received ISS

votes in the arHrinallvi
and 5S in the iieKaOve.
-I,., approved ?

ncKailvr and

YES

NO

I',, vote ok the following, mark a Cross

\ in the s.,uare at the rigid "f

\ i:s or NO

<.j\ EST ION X" 4

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
THE CONSTITUTION

Shall an amendment to the const it u

ti.iu providing for Absent Voting by
IJUIillfied Voter- wh,, h) reason ul

Physical Disability are unable to vote
forth.in Person w hich I

follow s

This nmemttueiii to the

of Massaehusetfs annuls
of t In- Amendment* to I

!"

which related lo absentee
Udopts in it- place to w

which authorizes the Li

provide for voting, in the i

officer to be eld ted ot up.

lion submitted at an elect!

iii,. I voters
at the tim
absent fl

di-scribed

I '..list it ut iol

Vrticle xi.

v

I 'oust itnt i.u

voting ami
/vrticle XI.

\

glslaturc t<

•hoi f any
ill any .|ii"s

on. by quill

,t t he I "oin moil Wenil II win

,,f sm h mi .lection an
the citv ,.r town of will h

b)
•ast

ap

•In v are i n habit a n t - or arc unald.

reason of physical disabtlit) to

their v otes In pcr-i.n. -

which proposed amendment was
proved In the (ieneral Court and

joint ses-ion of On- two branches held

July S. I'lll received lit votes ill the

ulllrmative and :I0 in Ihe negative, ami

in n joint session of tlo

two branches held May
t)W8, received IS4

nites in the affirmative
and «l in Ihe negative,

—lie approved '

YESI

NOh
To v .

\ it

^ ES

, following, marl; a Cross
qtiare at the right of

,,ii i s i ll 'X xii a

I AW SUBMITTED 11HON
FF.RENDUM AFTER PASSAGE

Shall a law describl-d as follows:

this law amends chapter 271 of the

(lemral Laws by striking out Section

as previously amended, and insert

in ph t'.iereof a new si-otion 22A,

h provides tluit • luetlng or pro-

ding a game of whist or bridge in

onnection with which prlises an- >.f

I t., he won by chance, or nllowlng

such a game to h«' conducted or promo-

ted, shall not authorize the prosoctl-

arre-t or convict ion of any |"-rs
-

i:

SA,

ing
whh

fere

t ion
for licit acts under ehapl
(Ieneral Laws, which deals

iigulnsl pni, Ih- policy, if th

Is ,,r 1 1 harges for

such game are donati
table, civi. educate
religions purposes
does not contain, a

now stricken out. PI

ing th- licensing and

game of heafio, —
which section was ap-

proved by both brunches
of the tieneral < ourt l.v

VOte not recorded.
— tie approved 5

271 of the
with crimes

e out ire pro
admission to

,1 -oleiy to churl-
nil. fraternal or

This new section
. did the section

(•visions authoriz
coiidnctinit of tlo-

To V.,t

X in

VES •

Cue follow Ing, mark a Cross

,ho squat t tin- right "'

1- Nil

To obtain a full expre-si f opin-

ion, vo'ers should v.!.- ..ii all three "t

the following questions:-
,ni If a voter desires to permit the

sal.- ii, thi- eitv tor t..w f any and

all alcoholic beverages to Ut drunk oil

and off th" premise- w her,- soiu. in

will vote VES' on all three questions

(1i) If Ii- de-ires to permit the sal"

herein of wines and malt beverilgcs

ot.lv t.. Irunk on n lid "iff the

premises Where sold. In- Will Vof
,',„ (juestiOtl one. "VES" nil qbesllmi

two and "Xii" on question throe

io If he desires lo permil lb- sab;

herein of all alcoholic leverages b» •;''''>

inpaeksges.soealled.nottolH.drtinko
th- premises where sold, he will vote

•X'<>" on questirtns on- and lAS'ii an.)

"VES" on question three,

id i If he .h'sir.-s to permit the »«»

herein of wines and malt beyornges "

he drunk on and off the premises where

-old and in addition other tilcnhnlK

beverages but "iily in packages »"

,.,IIed not t.. be drunk on the premises

Where' sold, he W ill Vote "NO" Oil qUOS-

tiol and "YES -.est ion- two

and I hree. . .. ., , .,

,,.i It he desires ' prohibit the sail

herein of any and all alcoholic bever-

,
...s wh. i lo t- to be drunk on or ofLtlti

prell iseS Where sold he w ill vote '
Ml

on all ihr iiiestions

1 Shall licenses be

granted in this city tor

town i for t In- -a le then

in of all nlcoholli Is'Ver

aires (whisky, rum. gin.

malt beverages. wines

and all other alcoholic
bevera ires I V

YES

NO

Z. Shall
granted In

licens-s Ix

this . itv (or YES
for the sale there

in of wim-s ami malt
beverages t wines and
h.—r. ih- ami all other
malt beverages i V

NO

Shall HiS'lises he

grantisj in this .-it y (or

town i for • he -ale there
in of all alcoholic bev-
erages in packages, so
called, no) to be . Irunk
on t he premises ?

LT. DOXAGHE\ HOME

Lt i.J Q i James E Donagli •• l" s

Naval Air Corps, son of Police S;'
and .Mrs. James 1' Donaghey ;s home
on leave from the west coast, follo w
in-; an emergency operation foi

appendicitis performed some eighi
weeks ago on on- of iii>- islands of the
South Pacific.

l.t. Donaghey was actiiu o tirsi

pilot of a \av_v plane when ite was
Btrlcken and despite an etuergency
landing on th- Pacific island .< was
found that his appendix had ruptured
An emergency operation was per
formed by (of all things says Junle' >

a baby doctor The incision gave con-
siderable trouble and 1. 1 Donaghey
was finally sent bach io a went coast
bast- to recuperate From h - wesi
Coast !i*' was granted leave '

i .ins-

home
l.i Donaghey lias seen plenty

service He was stationed it Pearl
Harbor for about a year and has liei n

in N'i-w Zealand and Australia fit

has also Mown to Saipan. the Mai
slutlls and Leyte Despite the ierious
operation lie under went the formei
Winchester Hi-.it md Milllonatres'
first sacki-r looked in top shape whi
th,- Star reporter saw him Tt-slav

WATCH VIH H \ IHX'H

Regional 0PA
day that unless
owners speed up
A books many o

without gasoline
0PA officials -aid they feared .1

jam at local War Price and Rationii g
Boards just before the deadline on
Nov. 8 when ihe present A Honk
pire:

officials warned -

New England car
applications for new
f them will ;>.» -ttu-k

ex -

"ht

ap

lew A bonk becomes good
Nov. 9, Many boards have mailed
plication blank- Within their area.
Other boards have deposited applica-
tions at gasoline stations, post office-,

tire staions, and other public place?
where applicants may obtain •.hem.

Gar owners are required to obtain
;m application blank, fill Dut the
the questions :l iil attach the hack cov-

er of the present A hook to the appli-
cation an mail it or bring it to their
local 0PA board. Autoists are urged
to apply immediately to avoid a last

minte rush which may hold up their

rations for days,

Kay Seaton, May Morrow and Nik:

Zamanakos, of Winchester, have beer

elected to th,. staff of the Kathleen
Dell School paper, the Dell-ite, Kay
Seaton is the co-editor. May Morrow,
the news editor and Niki Zamanakos,
a reporter.

Optometrist -Optician

Eyes examined m your home

if you are unable to come to

my office.

ARA G. BESSE
120 Tremont St., HoMun Lib. S039

Hours »-5 Kvenintf* Win. 1565-W

je2-t.f

Picture Framing
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

WINSLOW PRESS
COMMON STREET

^ji»Mi>iii»iifiii»»»n^

, ts O"

YES

NO
ter ob^'^

From where I sit ... £>y Joe Marsh

Victory Is Just

A New Start

Jeb Crowell and I took the bus
to town the other day and a
friend of ours asked us to go
with him to his Club luncheon
and hear a prominent college
president speak.
He made a mighty sensible talk

on Peace after the War, point-
ing out in particular thai you
can't readjust things after
Victory's won just by making
laws! Most countries, he said,

will have to work out their post-
war problems themselves.
To emphasize his point, he re-

minded us how we Americans
once thought we could keep
folks from enjoying a moderate

glass of beer, by legislation. And
how we got fooled, bad.

Jeb and I agreed he nat, exact!)
right. You can't cram laws down
folk-" throats, especially if tbey
interfere with their "rights".

From where I sit, moderate
folks ought to be able to sn
down and enjoy a friendly bev-
erage like beer—with a home-
cooked meal, in the company of
friends, if they want to. I'm a
great believer in moderation.

Copyright, li*44, Brewing Industry Foun.u.iion
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE cOl.'RT

To bi i*-n>i>ns int»r^t«i in the <»itate of
MarK»r> t Blackham !at.- .if Wineheater in

oaid Countyt deceased,
A petition haa i*in presented to .aid Court

for prubau a r.-rtain instrument pur^wri-
injr U be the last will of said deceased by
J'jsept A. Blarkham >f ISelmunt in said
County imymg that he be appointed execu-
tor th« reof, without srivinir a aurety on his

i>ond.

If y<tu desire to uhject thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appeaianoe
in eai* tourt at CamhridB*- before ten

• /clock >r. the foren>>on on the eiirhth day of

November 1944, the return day of this cita-

tion,

Witness, John C. LeKKat. Kjiuuire, First
.. •-li?, • '. -aid Court, this fourteenth day of

October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred forty-four.

luring. I'. Jordan. Register
o20-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In lompiiance with tne requirements

of Ch»l>tei MO. Section M, Acta of 1908, a*

amended L Chapter 491, Section 6. Acta of

1J09, and By Chapter 171, Section 1, Acts of
)12, notice i« hereby givvn of the low of

liass«ba6k No. 4797,

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY.
Winchiflter, Mass.
Donald J. Lewis. Treasurer

HARVARD $<i- KIR.45eO
Now thru Saturday

K«th*rine Hepburn. W. Huston in

Cieortfe Murpbv, Cloria dellaven in

DRAGON SEED

THE MARCH OF TIME

Post War Farms

( HILOREVS MOVIE

Slat., Oct. J< at 1" A. M.

Sahu in

Kudtard Kipling's

ELEPHANT BOY

Walt Disney Cartoon

"CONTRARY CONDOR"

gun., Man., Tues., Wed.

bet. 30. 31. Nov. 1

fr«" T!iT^*tki on BrajjN*,!
'

Kjfce RPfNOLDS • Robert HUTTON • Edward ARNOLD

Ann HARDING • Robert BENCHLEY • Alan HALE

Directed by MICHAEL CUItTIZ

Jane Wyman. Jerome Cowan in

CRIME BY NIGHT

Tf.JM. . Kri.. Sat. Nov. 2, 3, 4

lYank Sinai ra. Adolphe Menjnu

<;eoreir Murphv. Clnria deHaven in

STEP LIVELY

S>dm% CrtH.nstreet. Peter I.orre,

Fay Kmerson in

THE MASK OF

DIMITRIOS

« enUnnoa* Daily from 1 :30

to 11 P. M.

Now Playing

Once Upon a Time
Cary i.nuv Janet Blair

This h the Life
i

I ' Foster Donald O'Connor

' Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. Wed.

The Eve of St. Mark
Mirhaet (CShea. Anne Baxter

Pardon My Rhy rim

i.loria Jean. Patric Knowle».

Bob ("ronby'« Orchestra

Th'i-sday Friday. Satin lay

Mr. Skeffington
Bette Davis, Claude Raines

Stars on Parade
L>nn Meriic*. Larry Parks

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persona inter».»ted in the petition

hereinafter described.
A petition has been presented to >aid Court

by Augustine Gabriel Piston*. and Edilh
Pistorino, his wife, and David Lee I'istorino,

Charlei. Leo Pistorino and Hollis Pistorino
minun. by AuKustine Gabriel Piau>rino their
father and next friend, of Winchester in said
County, praying that their names may be
ehartKed as follows :

Auiru.stine Gabriel PUtorm,, u, Auirust Petri
With I'istorino to Edilh Petri
l/a. id Lee Pistorino to David Lee Petri
Charl.-s Leo I'istorino to Charles Leo Petri
Hollis Pistorino to Hollis Petri
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the thirtieth day of Ooto-
ber 1944. the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this sixth day of Octo-
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, neguuer
ol3-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To ail persons intermted in the estate of

Nellie May. Hewitt late of liradenton in the
County of Manatee and Slate of Florida, d<-

ceased.
A petition has Keen presented to said Court,

with certain papers purporting to be copies
the last will of said deceased, and of the

pp.bate thereof in the State of Ohio duly
i uthenticated, by Dorothy Hewitt Wilson of

Bexiey in the State of Ohio, praying that the
copy of said will may be filed and recorded
in the Registry of Probate of said County
of Middlesex, and that she be appointed
executrix thereunder, without giving a sure-
ty on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at Cambridge before ten

O'clock in the forenoon on the twentieth day
of November V.'ll, the return day of this

citation.
Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of

October in the year on.- thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Ixiring P. Jordan. Register
o22-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust es-

tate undeT the will .,f Ormaby Gilbert Seeley
late of Winchester in said County, deceased,
for the bent-fit of John Roger, Huriburt,
Junior, and others.

The trustee of said estate has prtnented
to said Court for allowance its fifth to
eighth aecojnt- inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the fifteenth daj of
November (944, the return day of this ci-

tation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire. First

Judge of ,aid Court, this twenty-third day of

October :n the year ..ne thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

I.oring P. J ,rd«n Register
o2-T-3t

POSTOFFICE EMPLOYEES
ORGANIZE

PKHtTO
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Hat. 1 P Is Era. tut Cent.

Sundays and Holidays

l.U P. M Continuous

Ample Parking Area

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephsns Stonehata M91

Mat. 1:45. Eves. 6:14 or lltl

Continuous Till 11 p. m

Frl., Sat.. Oct. 27,

Pat O'Brien. Carole I ..null, in

fb<M.M>«K~-
THEY'RE DYNAMITE 1

V CHESTER MORRIS
A COLUMBIA PICTURE

Second Big Attraction

Dick Powell. I.inda Darnell in

IT HAPPENED

TOMORROW
Sun.. Mon.. Tims .. Oct. 29, 30, I'.l

Abfsitt and Costello in

IN SOCIETY
co-hit

SHERLOCK HOLMES FACES
DEATH

Mardi of Time

Hig Review Day. Wod,, Nov. 1

Betty (.rahle and
lleorge Montgomery in

CONEY ISLAND
Second Bis; Hit

THE BLACK PARACHUTE

Only One Complete Show Wed. Ere,
Starting at 7:45 P. M

Thurs.. Fri., Sat.. Nov. 2, 3, 1

Poromount
present)

Paulette GOODARD

Sonny TUFTS^
also

Joan Davis, Bob Crosby in

KANSAS CITY KITTY

WAKEFIELD
THEATRE

Weekday Mat. 2 Son. 3 Eve. 7.4S

CRY. 0412-W

Now Playing
Bud Abbott, Lou CosteUo in

IN SOCIETY
Tom Neal, Evelyn Ke-.es in

There's Something About

A Soldier

Sun.. Mon.. Oct. 29. 30
Jean Cabin. Allyn Joaiyn in

THE IMPOSTER
N. Beery. Jr.. M. O'Driscoll in

Allergic to Love

Tues.. Wed . Thurs.. Oct. 31. Nov. 1. 2

A Double Length Feature
Irene Dunne. R. MrDowall in

THE WHITE CLIFFS OF

DOVER
U. S. Marines on Review

Popular Science No.

Fri.. Sat.. Nov. 3. 4

P. Goddard. Sonny Tufts in

I LOVE A SOLDIER
W. Boyd in

Forty Thieves

Coming Sun . Mon.. Nov .
.". K: Den-

nis Ok in Sensation* of 1945 and
Sitnone Simon in Corse of the Cat
People

On the Way : Christmas Holiday
Mr Skeffington. Up in Mabels Room.
>«vret Command. Story of Dr Was-
sell returned engagement

.

Case No. si94 Misc.
THE COMMONWEALTH OF

MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

i SEAL. In Kuuity
To Flora A. Mill-, of Tewksbury. in the

Count) "f Middlesex and -aid Commonwealth;
Addison R. Pike Administrator of the es-

tate of Ida W. H. Mills. ..f Winchester, in the i

said County of Middlesex, anil to all whom
J

in may concern :
I

Caroline V. Sable, of Boston, in the County
of Suffolk and said Commonwealth, claiming

t.. I- the holder of two mortgage- covering

real property in -aid Winehestcr. on the

corner of High and Arlington Street--, and
!« ing lot I'.l on a subdivision plan filed with

Certificate of Title No. 22609, issued from
the Mi.l.ll.— v County South Registry Dis-

trict, one given by Ida W. D. Mills to Flor-

ence B. McPhee dated lanuury 22. 19S8, be-

ing Document No. 160521, noted on (Vrtifi-

rate ..f Title No. f,235. issued fr.mi said Reg-
istry District, and held by th" plaintiff un-
der an assignment duly noted on said Certi-

ficate of Title N... 523.',. and one given by-

Ida W. D. Mills io Robert H Jewell, being

Document No. 164022, noted on Certificate

No. 6285, and held by the plaintiff by as-

signment duly registered, being dated Sep-
tember 15, 1938, has filed with said court a

bill in equity for authority to foreclose said

moitgagisi in the manner following: by en-

try and possession and exercise of i>ower of

sale.

If you are entitled t,. the benefits of tn»

Soldiers' and Sailors Civil Relief Act of

1III0 as amended and you object to such fore-

closure you or your attorney -hould file a

written appearance and answer in aaid court

at Boston on or before the eleventh day of

December 1944, or you mat be forever barred

from claiming that such foreclosure is in-

\alid under said act.

Witness. JOHN E. KENTON. Esquire,

Judge of said Court this tenth day of Octo-

ber 1944.
ROBERT K FRENCH, Recorder

At a meeting hel<l Tuesday evening
at the Postoffice the Winchester Po?t-
office Employees Association was or-
ganize.! with a Boar.l of Trustees, In-

cluding Carriers f'harles MoGowan
and Daniel J. O'Leury, Custodian Wil-
liam Dunn and Clerks Thomas P. Con-
nors and Clarence J. Chamberland.
Clerk John Davey was elected treas-
urer of the organization, and Post-
master Vincent C. Ambrose is an hon-
orary memiber.
The Association is in no sen.se a

union, no is it affiliated with any oth-

er organization or group of similar I

organizations. Its purpo-e is to pro-
i

mote interdepartmental unity, to pro-

vide social and other benefits for the

members and to act upon questions af- I

fecting the welfare of the employees
|

of the Winchester Postoffice.

To Carrier Carl K. Morse goes much
of tli, credit for the new Association's

existence. He has been for some time

interested in such an organization and
has worked hard to formulate plans

for Its inception. He has been as-

sisted in hi.- efforts more recently by
Clerk John Davey.

Gl ILD <H' THE INFANT SAVIOUR

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN
FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7154

Now Playing Thursday to Wednesday—Seven Days

Katherinc Hepburn and \N alter Huston in

ti DRAGON SEED
1

1

\l.-o SELECTED SlluK'l SI BJECTS

AUDITORIUM
MM. 1.45—E»«, 7.4S

Sat.. Sun., Hoi.. Continuous

Now Playing— Ttun. to Wed.— 7 Day*

Deanna Durhin. Cene Kelly in

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY

CRIME BY NIGHT

STRAND
Mat. 1.44—One Complete Show Era.
7.3t. Sat., Sun., Holidays Contmuoua
1.45-11.

Now Playing - Xhura. to Wed.--; Uaja
S>dney Greanstreet. Peler Utrre in

THE MASK OF THE
DIMITRIOS

also
S Uno ne Sim tin. J amen Kll»oii ni

JOHNNY DOESN'T LIVE

HERE ANYMORE

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

T., all persons interost<si in the trust es-

tate under the will of Bertha A. Palmer lato

of Winchester in said County, doeeusod. for

the benefit of Alice Palmer Wilson and oth-

ers.

Th- trustiss, .,f -aid .state have presented

to said Court for allowance their first to

third account* inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney shwiild fill- a written appearance in)

.said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock I

in the forenoon "ii the twenty-second day of
]

November 1944, the return day of this ci-

tation.
Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First

Judtre of said Court, this seventeenth .lay <>f

October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Ixirini! P. Jordan. Register
r,27-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons Interested in the estate of

Louise H. Brlgham of Winchester in said

County, an insane person.
The guardian of -aid Louise H Brighara

has presented to -aid Court for allowance her

fifth account
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a writt,-n appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the fourt<s-nth day of No-
vember 1911. the return day of this citation

Witness. John C. I-eginit, Esquire, First

Judge of -aid Court, this twenty-third day of

October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
o27-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

i

A large gathering was present at

the meeting <n\ last Tuesday. Oetobei
24. a: Lyceum Hal! Mmy new mem-
bers wore anions; those present and
were greeted by ' Mi- Michael
Hintlian. president. These new mem-
bers were Mr- Leo O'Donohue. Mrs
Frank TooTtley, Mr- Robert McOlynn
Mr- Martin I' IUl'-'iiis Mrs John
Donovan, Mrs James Maguire, Mrs
Frank While ami Mrs .1 William
Plunk, 't

Mrs John Lennon was welcomed
hack once again after her very serious
illni ss Mis Lennon with the follow-

ing hostesses served a very lovely

Hallowe'en Tea Mrs Harry Donovan
Mrs Edward McElhinney, Mrs
Thomas .1 Drummond and Mrs
William Murray
The dessert bridge held on Tuesday

October loth, by Mrs John Oorman
and "Mrs. William H 'Ve.V was a sreat
success.
A meeting of the Nominating Board

was held at the home of Mrs Edward
MacDonald on last Thursday.
The sewing accomplished during

the summer vacation by the member-
was on display la-t Tuesday Sewing
chairman. Mrs Thomas Higgins
thanked those who returned finished
garments.
A food sale was held at the meeting

mi October - I by Mrs Owen .1. I»gue
Many luscious lookins cakes and pies
as well as home preserves were on
sale.

The Annual Bazaar will he held on
Tuesday. December 12th, in Lyceum
Hall. Many attractive tables are
planned by the various committees
This will be an opportune time to

purchase Christmas gifts. An apron
table under tile direction of Mrs
.lames Carr Will he n feature

VDMtRAL NIMITIZ ON "MEET If
VOIR NAVY" PROGRAM

SATURDAY NIGHT

|
The WHITE ^SPOT

j

The FOUR CORNERS W0BURN I

!.l NCHEON AM) DINNER DAILY
|

(
Except Monday)

,

OPEN AT 11 A. M. CLOSE AT 8:30 P, M.
j

TEL, WOBURN 1885 .

o6~tt !
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5 |

j Harvard Poultry Farm
j

From Farm to You
j

SPECIAL THIS WEEK I

5
!

=

-

I

In compliance with the requirement* of
Chapter 167, Section 20. of the Genera! Lawi
and Acta in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice ia hereby given of the loaa

of Pus* Hook No. HKSTl issued hy the
Winchester Savings Hank, and that written

j

Application has been made to said bank for
I

the payment of the amount of the lepoeit
j

represented by said book or for the issuance
of duplicate book therefor.

W INl'HKSTK.R SAVINGS BANK.
By Willinm E. Priest, Treasurer

o27-3t

REUNION IN ITALY

Mr George \V. Franklin, clerk f»i

Selectmen, receiveil recently a leltei

from T a K (' '"Ernie" Smith, for

merly of 35 Lebanon Street and now
In the Army on active duty some i

where in Italy.

"Ernie", a member of the Winches
ter High School class of IflL'V re

counted in the letter a reunion which
he had with bis class president, one

j

Russell Franklin, the "Squire's" son

now a lieutenant in the Cnited States

Naval Reserve.
Lt. Franklin learned that his old

j

classmate, Technician Smith was
j

somewhere near Rome and when he
chanced to he in that vicinity he sot

in touch with him through an APC
The pair had lunch aboard Lt. Fimuk
lin's ship and followed up with a

long talk over old Mines and friends

in Winchester.
Incidentally Technician Smith wrote

that Lt, Franklin is a favorite with
his -men and an "onvious Franklin"
whatever that may mean.

The Commander-in-Chief of the Pa-
cific Fleet, Rear Admiral Chester W.
Nimitz, will broadcast on the "Moot
Your Navy" program Satruday, Oct.

i'8 at 1:30 p. m., over the Blue Net-
work. This program will bo hoard
locally on Station WHDH, Boston.
Although Admiral Nimitz will

speak personally from a base some-
where in the Pacific, the broadcast,
as a whole, will come from the huge
Great Lakes Naval Training Station.

The "Meet Your Navy" program
features talented blue jacket soloists,

li"> Navy musicians, who, in civilian

life, played for the best "name"
bands in the country, a choir of 200
sailor vocalists, and Navy heroes re-

cently returned from victorious Paci-

fic battles.

The cast for the program totals up
to over 275 and it is estimated that

it reaches a listening audience of

•'!,">00.(>0fl persons in all part? of the

country,

FOWL BROILERS FRYF.RS

Cut Up Poultry
LEGS - BREAST - LIVER - WINGS - GIZZARD

FRESH EGGS DAILY FROM OUR FARM
Poultry Dressed to Suit Your Taste

Telephone Orders Given Special Attention

Harvard Poultry Farm

z

I

57 Winn St. Woburn Tel.Wob. 0630
—

.

FOUR HOUSES DOWN FROM CORNER - NEXT TO GINN OIL CO

PRE VIEW FOR SYMMES TORNER
GROUP

Phillips Brooks calendars, now on
sale at the Star Office, Star Building.

STRRflD
WOBURN

Woburn •«*<

Mat. 2 P. M Ev*. «:>• P. M. C«at
Sac San.. HoUdan 2-11 Cant.

Now thru Saturday

I LOVE A SOLDIER
Paulette TroddaH Sonny Tufts

Seorets of Scotland Yard
E. Barrier, S. Bachelor

Sunday and Monday

SENSATIONS OF 1945
n*nm« O'keefe. Eleanor Powell

Jungle Woman
Evel>n \nkers. J. Carrol N»i»h

Tuo*<la> and We*n«?9dfiy

BETWEEN TWO WORLDS
John <>arfield. Paul Henried

Kansas City Kitty
Joan Davis. Bob front»

Start* Tbum . thru Sat

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY

From 3 to 5 o'clock Tuesday. Oct.

31, Mrs. Francis Bowps will havp
members of the Symmes Cot-Tver

Group as her truest for tea at her
home 40 f'alumet road. All articles

which the frroup has made for the
Epiphany Autumn bazaar of Nov. 3

will b<- on display.

The occasion will be a preview, not

a sale. But it will be a chance for

all the Symmes Corner Group to see
the whole result of their fortnigrhtly

sewing meetings and their hours of
work at home and the pood shopping
of Mrs. Bowos, Mrs. VVm. Martens,
and Mrs. R. E. L. Meehan.

In addition to members, guests at

the tea will be Rev. and Mrs. Dwight
W. Hadley. Mrs. Harold H. Rlanchard.
head of the Epiphany Church Service
League; and Mrs. Elton Moffette. co-

chairman of the bazaar with Mrs.
Gerald Hills, who will be present in

the double role of member of the
group and honor gruest as general
chairman of the bazaar.

WINCHESTER THEATRE SEASON OPENS

PARISH PLAYERS PRESENT

LADIES OF THE JURY

Friday and Saturday Evenings

Nov. 3rd and 4th ~ ~ 8.15 P. M.

The Little Theatre Beneath a Spire

First Congregational Church

Single tickets $1.40 and $1.10 each incl. tax

( For full announcement see page 2 )

BAPTIST WOMEN'S LEAGUE

The Women's League of the First •

Baptist Church will hold their regular
j

monthly meeting on Thursday. Nov.
2, There will be White Cross sewing
in the morning. Luncheon will be
served at noon b>- the Saturday group
with Mrs. Lewis Foster as chairman.
Mrs Daniel Linscott will lead the de-
votions at the afternoon meeting.
The program will be a patriotic one

act play entitled Girls of the U. S. A.
The members of the cast will be:

Mrs. Allan MacLeod, Mrs. Davenport
Davis, Mrs. Francis McCall. Miss
Shirley Marchant. Miss Jean Alley,
Mrs. Harley Dickie. Mrs Lyman
Smith.
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THE WINCHESTER HISTORICAL SOCIETY PRESENTS

DR. CHARLES H. TOZIER
r<HnYia I R.x-kefeller Photographer)

Only One privileged to take the Colored Stills and Movies of the

Restoration of

Colonial Williamsburg
in his Illustrated lecture on that Subject at the

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

I THURSDAY, NOV. 2, 1944 8 P.M.
Benefitting War Services

Tirki'ts (including tax I SOc

On Sale at

Franklin E. Barnes. Mary Spaulding's Book=ho.p, Parker and Lanes

mmmuuismmmm i m - mmmmtmm
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Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec
retary pads for 1945 at the Star Office

Star Building.

NOTARY PUBLIC
T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
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We are pleased to announce that Mrs. Philip Bartlett

is now connected with this office as an associate broker.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984 - 2770 - 02.-.1 - 1348

FOR SALE — WEST SIDE COLONIAL

9 rooms. 3 baths, oil heat. 2-car garage, excellent

fenced yard. Dec. 1st occupancy. Price $15,000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET WIN. 1310 -

•-, ">7.', - 1941 - 1984

IF VOl \RE GOING TO REGISTER VOI R CAR

from Jan. 1, 194", kindly call at the office at your early convenience

and sign up your 19. 5 Registration Blanks.

WalterH. Wildax -Inc.
<J& Insurance <SL,

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Rank liuilding WOBl'RN 0333-03.(1

AVAILABLE NOW

8 rooms, 2 baths; five minutes from center, SS0G3.

Completely furnished house for rent $125 per month.

Other Houses For Sale.

WINCHESTER
He.-t high location. Colonial, only three year- old. Every modern

appointment. Seven room.-, maid's room. 'J. baths, extra lavatory. A.
( . oil heat, Two-car garage. Extra large lot surrounded by beau-
tiful trees and shrubs.

Shown by appointment only.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
4.', THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2560 EVES. WIN. 1972-J - 1992

P. T. FOLEY CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE — MORTGAGES

599 MAIN STREET - WINCHESTER
Tel. Winchester 1492 — 1599-M

WINCHESTER HOMES
In a setting of attractive shrubbery. Unusually de-

sirable home of 8 rooms. 3 baths, oil heat. 2-car garage.

The price is right.

Also White Colonial. 6 rooms, oil heat, garage. Beau-

tiful location.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Rank Building Win. 0898 - 1163

mb3-tf

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HIGHEST PBICES PAID

iCall Ed. MURPH
ITEL. WIN. 0107-rVI 18 CLARK ST.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPH?

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or repairs

on all makes of sewing machines or

vacuum cleaners, Call E. W. Clark,

Win. 0140-W. aul4-tf

Winchester made a contribution to

the success of the two day fashion

show at the -tage door canteen in

Boston last week when Boardman
O'Connor, Winchester High senior,

responded to the emergency call of
scenic designer Paul McGuire of Ar-
lington to set up and operate light-

ing and properties of the glamorous
affair.

At the Church of Epiphany, Fri-

day. Nov. Autumn Festival. Make
reservations for turkey dinner only

99 cents. Tel. Win. 20*8<).

Mr. and Mrs. A. Allen Kimball are

spending the week with Arlington

friends duck hunting at Brunswick,

Me.
James R. Livingstone, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Guy P. Livingstone of 12

Chestnt street, has resumed his stu-

dies at New Hampton School for Boys.

Ralph L. Jacobs of this town was
promoted to S-Sgt. in the China-Bur-
ma India air service command. S-Sgt.

Jacobs has been overseas 1(> months
of which he has spent some IS months
in the capacity of teletype mainte-
nance. He is a graduate of high
school and was an employee of Metro

how paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief

j

digest of the advantages of painted

J
homes with color-styling suggestions
and other interesting information.
The Old Painter, Car! T.arson, Tel.

Witt. 1690. ap.3-tf

Dick Gallagher, Winchester High
School, 1944, formerly of Allen road,

is a feshman in the Technology School

of the University of New Hampshire.
He is a reservist in the l

T
. S. Army

Air Force ami will continue his >tu-

dies until called to active duty.
For Spencer Supports to aid pos-

ture and relieve backache, call Mrs.
Irene I). Sittinger, 25 Lakeview road,

Win. l">7r». Fittings at your home
o20-:it f

Sutlday afternoon at the First Uni-
versalis! Church of Arlington, a book
review tea will be held in the parish

hall at 4 o'clock. Mrs. Robertine
Howe Rice Will speak on "Thumb-
Nail Sketches of the New Books."
There will be a social hour with re-

reshments after the talk. Tickets may
be obtained at the door for 40 cents.

Pvt. Donald Spaulding, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William K. Spaulding of 379
Main street, is home from Fort Pen-
ning, Ga.. on 1") days leave. His
brother, Pfc. William E, Spaulding.
Jr., has arrived safely in England and
another brother, ' t, John Spaulding
has been for some time in the Europ
ean Theater of operations.

Pvt. Jean S. Tarbell, daughter of

Mrs, John Tarbell of 43 M. V. Park-
way, a member of the Marine Corps
Women'- Reserve, has finished the six

week boot training course at Camp
Lejuene. Her first assignment will

be here in the Motor Transport School.

Mr. Bradford Eddy and Mr. Donald
Add Co. before entering the service.

j
Heath are members of the Central

Dean Derby of 25 Nelson street was
j

Committee of the Men's Division of

enrolled recently in an intensive the Mass. Church Service League
course at the Radio Naval Training which will hold its 4th annual Quiet
School located on the campus of the rjay „n Sunday. Oct. 29, at the

University of Wisconsin. Madison, Church of Our Saviour in Brookline
Wis. Dean is a graduate of Winches- from 4 to 8 p. m. Supper will be

ter High School and a former school- served to those attending. This or-

boy athletic star. ganization is composed of laymen in

Richard F. Dutting, who is in the '] all local Episcopal Churches.

Tufts V-12 Unit, and is the son of; Clifford W. Tongren of 141 High-

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Dutting of land avenue, in attempting to break

12 Wildwood street, has completed his ! a small pane of glass near the door-

Naval training course at Tufts Col- latch to gain access to his home Wed-

lege. He will leave for further ac- nesday night, sustained three badly

tive service in the Navy.
1

cut fingers on his right hand. The Po-

Are vou moving or house-cleaning? :

were notified by the operator at

The Winchester Thrift Shop would !

he Telephone Exchange and Dr A. -

appreciate anything you are discard-
|

thur M. Jackson^ M, To^.n.

ward's Island, who has been in Win-
?on. Mr. James
troet and his

daughter. Mrs. Charles J. Flaherty of

Cedar street, has returned home. He
was accompanied to P, E I. by his

son. Mr. Shaw.

u Alt FUND DRIVE STARTS
OCT. 30

FRED'S HOME SERVICE
Tel. 2642-J

ing: furniture, rugs, dishes, kitchen

utensils, clothing. The Thrift Shop
is a Winchester institution and, with caster visiting his s.

your help, has been serving the com- '

munity for nearly 13 years.

Miss Muriel Joan Howard has en-

rolled at Colby College in Waterville.

Me., a- it opened for its 127th year.

Miss Howard is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alan F. Howard of 22 Glen
road.

Roland F, Davis. EM 1-c. is home No orders taken for storm window

on leave after 24 months active duty service after Nov. 1. Call and check

in the Southwest Pacific. He is mar- on your listing now.

ried to the former Elva Goodnough Painting, paperhanging, ceilings,

of 7K8 Main street and this is his first etc

leave since entering the service. Fred J. Larson. Mgr.
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Visit Our Christmas Toy Counter
|

Small Dressy Silk Bags - Black - Brown - Navy
|

Kerchiefs - Scarfs - Dickies

Handmade White and Colored Tea Aprons

Silk Blouses- White and Colored

Gaily Printed Towels and Table Covers

Blankets and Bath Mats

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
NEW TIME TABLES Tel. 0272

October :i<nh is the official opening
ot the Winchester War Fund drive
The campaign will extend for two
weeks until November 12th.

According to Ceorge Chatfield, Win-
chester Chairman, the need tor finan-
ces is greater than ever More young
Americans are in the services. More
are abroad These men and women
need more than food and a place to

sleep to withstand the hardship; the
loneliness and horrors of war
The things which they receive

through the U. S. O.. United Seamen's
Service, and War Prisoner's Aid are
things which help sustain them . . .

things which let them know that the
people of this country are "in with
them'' and that they do not fight
alone.

The need anions our Allies is press-
in^, too China, and many other coun-
tries, look to us for seeds for their
scorched earth. Medical supplies will
be needed to fight the plagues that
follow in the wake of war. Then, too.

the coming Winter can be a killing
Winter if greater supplies of clothing
are not sent abroad. Money given to
the Tinted War Fund will help make
this possible

In addition to these needs, money is

also needed for the many red feather
services that are pel formed right in

our own community.
For instance, right here in Winches-

ter last year, 3265 members of our
330u families received direct benefits
from the War Fund Here is the offi-

cial box score of this amazing record:
Hospital Services 1.230
Health Services 671
Family Service and Relief 112
Kmployment and Institutions 42
Children's Services 21
Youth Agencies i.igf,

CHILDREN'S MUSIC CROUP

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,
tel. 1673. <e28-tf

The Fire Department was ailed

Wednedsay evening at 130 t take
care of a fire that started in tl.e hur-
ricane brush at the town dump. Rox
:!"> whs put on for the fire by a boy
living in the vicinity, who « lec-

tured by the Police for sou g a

needless alarm.
Richard Fetmo. Jr., son i Mr

Richard Fenno, of Wildwood Street

and ;i member of the Navy v ii" at

Williams College, is home on nirii

days' leave
Monday afternoon men at tie- town

dump burned up ;i huge amount of

hurricane brush, brought down in the

recent storm The brush covered
about half :i mile of space and made a

hot tire chief John .1 (lormati had a

piece ot apparatus ;i' the dump in

c;ise of trouble
Andy Lentine, one ot Winchester

High Schools great all time football

centers, who later played on the var-

sity at Boston College and coached
at both Hates and Springfield under
Wendell Mansfield, attended the Win
chester-Stonehuni game on Monday
sitting on the bench with Frank Mara
hella. a former Winchester High
player now in the Marines Vndy is a

chief specialist in the Navy and is

stationed at Tufts He's trying to

make the FYamiugham game toroor-l
row and figures Winchester has unite i

a ball club.

The M. S. P. C A. will conduct
their annual sale at the home of Mrs.
Richard S. Taylor on Thursday,
Nov. 9.

I'll, police received an s O S call

Sunday .veiling from a Winchester
woman who goi herself locked i"

Wildwood Cemetery with hei auto
mobile and several friends. The
police made :i nip to the home ot"

|

Cemetery Commissionei Charles \

Gleason where a key to the cemetery
gate was secured The cemetery is

( losing now at p, m
A fire broke out in a Ford roadster

owned by Gladys B. Nickerson of I

Sachem road shortly before 10 o'clock

at the corner of ('hutch and Main
streets in the center. The fire, caused
by a short circuit in the heater wir-

ing did little damage. Officer William
K. Callahan notified the Fire Depart
mcnt.

The Children's Music Croup will

hold its first fall meeting on Sun-
day afternoon, Oct. 29 at 'i p. m. in

the Episcopal parish house.
This year, as in other years, the

programs will offer unusual opportu-
nities to children in Winchester to see
and hear the best of musicians and to
become acquainted with various mu-
sical instruments.
On Sunday the guest instrument

and the guest artist will be the harp-
sichord and Mr. Daniel H. Pinkham,
Jr. The harpsichord is not a com-
mon instrument but its delicate tone
and its historical interest make it an
instrument lovely to hear and impor-
tant to understand. Mr. Pinkham has
played the harpsichord with the Bos-
ton Symphony Orchestra and this

summer appeared with them at a con-
cert which included Bach's Concerto
for three harpsichords and orchestra.
He has studied in both New York and
Boston and is a pupil of F. Power
Biggs whose organ concerts from* the

Germanic Museum a* Harvard are na-
tionally broadcast each Sunday morn-
ing. Mr. Pinkham will tell the chil-

dren the history of the harpsichord,
explain its relation to the piano and
give them a short concert.

Since this is the first meeting- of
the year, the first part of the after-
noon will be spent in registration.

The group i- for children between the

ages of 8 and 1 1 who are studying
some musical instrument. It meets
once a month. The afternoon pro-

grams are divided into three parts.

During the first half hour a music-
story is told and illustrated on the
piano; then the children play for one
another either alone or in ensemble
groups and after very simple refresh-
ments, they listen to the guest artist.

If any reader of the Star ha< a boy
or girl interested in joining this

group the committee would he very
glad to make arrangements for him
to be a member.
The committee consists of: Mr=.

Robert Drake. Miss Ruth Hayden.
Mrs. A. J. Higgins, Mrs. Robert
Keeney, Mrs. Charles Livingstone.

Mrs. Harvey Macaulay. Mrs. Leon
Sargent. Mrs. Carle Zimmerman.

Mrs Dolly Greene Peach, daughter
of Mrs Christine Greene of Highland
Ave. wiis among Mie t;_> students who
received degrees from MWdtebury
college Sunday morning. Oct In

Mead Memorial Chapel, following
baccalaureate services She received
the degree .,f bachelor of arts.

HMID 0t

CELEBRATE NATIONAL

HEARING WEEK
GET BETTER HEARING

RADI0NIC

HEARING < a a MODEL I

AID ™ C0MPLi

MODEL A2A

COMPUTE

McCORMACKS

Apothecary

Main and Church Sts.

Tel. Win. 0159

|

Cummings the Florist
J

18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 107"

FLO H ERS y
! A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

i
Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5 :30 P. 1YI.

JULIE'S PASTRY SHOPPE
3 Winchester Terrace — Tel. Win. 2462

WEEK END SPECIALS
Devils Food Layer

Halloween Cup Cakes

Pecan Rings

Hand Cut Doughnuts

Assorted Rolls

ea. 70c

half do/.. 30c

ea. 50c

do/. 40c

do/.. 2<k

Baked Beans and Brown Bread

Orders taken on Birthday and Wedding Cake

RATION TIMETABLE
.Meats and Fats

Good Indefinitely: Red Scamps A8
through Z8 in Hook 4 worth Id points

each.
Rod Stamps A5 through K in Hook

4 worth 10 points each.

Red tokens worth 1 point each used

as change.
Red stamps now become valid

every four weeks instead of every 2

weeks. Thus the number of points is

reduced to 15 for every two weeks
instead of 30.

Canned or Processed Foods
Good Indefinitely: Blue Stamps A8

through Z8 in Book 4 worth 10

points each.

Rlue Stamps A5 through R"> in

Book 4 worth 10 points each.

Sugar
Sugar Stamps MO. 31. 32 and 33 in

Book 4, each good for five pounds.

Stamp No. 40 good for five pounds
for home canning through Feb. 28,

1!»45.

New England is now in the second
period for allotments (Aug 1 through
Oct. 30).

Gasoline
Nov. S last day for All coupons

good for three gallons.

B4. C4, Bo and C5 coupons good for

five gallons each.
Applications for new A coupons,

valid Nov. It, now available at local

ration hoards. Send hack cover of

old A book and tire inspection record
with your application.

Fuel Oil
Aug. 31, 194"). last day for period

4 and period coupons.
Period 1 coupons of 1 944-4". issue

now valid.

All coupons worth 10 gallons a unit.

Shoes
Airplane Stamps No. 1 and 2 in War

Book 3 good for one pair of shoes each
indefinitely.

PICTURES
individually framed to meet

your own ideas in decorating

your home. You are invited to

visit our showroom you will

Malcolm G. Stevens
- Summer Stmt Arlington 4112

(Cor. Mill St.— rear Arlington Center)
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Violin Instruction
Limited number of hours available

for boyii and irirls interexterf in
atudyinir the violin.

Walter Lincoln Rice
236 M. V. PARKWAY
TEL. WIN. H735-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Mary Carson of <> <:hapii
court is at the Winchester Hospital
resting as well as can be expected af-
ter an operation performed last week.

Mrs. Charles Feinberg of Water
.street has received word from an Ar-
my friend stationed in Luxembourg,
that surgical sponges made up by the

Cross have wen

arter. a native and
if Wo burn, who

23. will be remem-
sidents of Winch.es-

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Daniel Roland Lizotte of 53 <>ak
street and Marie Angela DeTeso of
19 Olive street.

Charles Patrick Allen of 47 Sturgis
street, Woburn and Vivan Olive De-
lorey of 20 Glenwood avenue.
Howard Edwin Chase. Jr.. of 1

1

Webster street and Florence Coleman
Pynn of 6 Ridge-way.

Winchester
use there.

Miss Hattie I. C
j

life-long resident
! died Monday, Oct.
bered by many rei

ter a- a former secretary for the old

Puffer Manufacturing Company. Sh*
leave- a brother, Charles W. Carter,
a member of the Woburn Fire De-
partment.

Mrs. Dunbar F. Carpenter. Mr-
Richard J. Clark and Mrs. James
Nowell of this town arc at the Bai
bizon-Plaza Hotel in New York Cit>

Midshipman Joseph Sidney Kimbei
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Kim-
ber, of 12:'. Brooks street, West Med-
ford, was among 1360 nu n commis-
sioned as Ensigns, L'SNR, in ceremon-
'ies held yesterday in the Cathedral of
St. John the Divine, New York

Midshipman Harrison Parker, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Parker of 6

!
Hillside avenue, was among 1350 mer

j
commissioned as Ensigns, USNR, ir

'• ceremonies held yesterday in the
!
Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New

: York.

The Fire Department was called ai
.". :',2 Monday afternoon to the home
of Mr E, L, Noble, it Leslie Road,
where a short circuit caused trouble
in the wiring of an electric stove

Playing <_anis at Wilson's.

DOLPHIN
ANTIQUES BOI-fiHT and SOLD

Park
(Winter)
Street. Win. heater

Summer .

143 Granite SU, i'.geon Cora,
n5-tf

""""'''"I'iniiiiiiHiiiicjiiiHiiiiiiitjiiiniiiiiiiijiiiiiiHiiiitiMiiiii
miiiiiiiiiiinimmiiiiitjiiiiiiiiin',

Kelley and Hawes Co.
]

Established 1877
5
i

Packers and Movers
j
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BROTHER AND SISTER MET IN
FRANCE

LEGHORN LT. COL.

Pfc. William M. Higgins of thia

town, who is attached to the Regi-

mental Personnel Section of the I.'.

S. Infantry in the European Thea-
ter, has several times met his sister,

Lt. Elizabeth A. Higgins of the Ar-

my Nurses Corps while on iluty in

France.

Upon the occasion of their first

meeting Pvt. Higgitis wa.i directed to

Lt. Higgins after arriving at her unit

by Maj. Madison Brown, USA., Med-
ical Corps, the unit executive officer

and husband of the former Marjorie
Hayden of this town.

i Richard Leghorn. 24 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. George M. Leghorn
of Wedgemere avenue, has been pro-
moted to the rank of Lt. Colonel in

the 9th Air Force now operating in

the European Theater of War.

KM; AG EM ENT A N NOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Dodge of

Grayson road announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Ruth to Cpl.

Warren Larson, USAAF, son of Mr.

Harold Larson of Reading, formerly
of this town. Cpl. Larson has returned
home after 21 months active duty in

India and the Middle Fast.

VOTE NO
ON QUESTION

3
HERE'S WHAT OUR PRESENT AND PAST GOVERNORS SAY:
Governor Saltonttall said publicly on April 3, I $44: "The mojt efficient method il to

have a legislative meeting biennially and to have a special session, if necessary, in the

off year." The biennial system was also recommended by Governors Cox, Vulltr, Allen.

Curlty and Hurlty. Lett's take their advice on what is best for Massachusetts. Vote "NO"
on Question 3!

CI1IITTU FOR TIE CONTINUATION OF BKNNIM SESSIONS
Har>ey C. Turner, S. Main St.. Andover, Mass.

Political AdytTtimmtTit

THREE BROTHERS ENTER NAVY
TOGETHER

Not often does a family have three

brothers enter the service as the Horn
brothers, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Gordo
H. Horn of Wendell street did on
Tuesday.

Robert and Richard Horn, 22 year
old twins, finally made the Navy
grade, after repeated trials and pre-

vious rejections because of a lack of

weight. Happier young men than
they were when they returned last

week from their final successful phy-

sical examination it would be hard to

find. Both went for boot training to

the Naval Station at Sampson, N. Y.,

and with them went an older brother.

John. 29,

The entrance of Richard, Robert

and John into the Navy brings the

stars on the Horn service flag to five,

two brothers being already in the

service. Pfc. Gordo Horn. Jr., 31, is

in the Army stationed at Camp Atter-

bury, Ind.. while Sgt. Creighton Horn,

23. is an instructor in the Chemical

Warfare Division of the Army Air

Forces. Gordo has been in the serv-

ice for 18 months and Creighton since

the war started.

Besides the five sons in the service,

Mr. and Mrs. Horn have a son, Hen-

m, 15. and six daughters.

TAX COLLECTOR HAS GOOD
RECORD

The Town of Winchester has only
$85,072.17 of 1!»44 Real Estate taxes
uncollected and no previous years
taxes on the books. This is ten and
six tenths percent of the total com-
mittment. Last year the town bor-
rowed $100,000.00 in anticipation of
taxes but at the same time bought
$100,000.00 of government bonds at a
profit of two percent on the invest-

ment. The town has only $14:1.000.00

o! outstanding bonds and owns 5200.-

000.00 of government bonds. As we
are about $30,000.00 ahead of last

year in collections it is hoped we will

not have to borrow at all unless the
tow,, again invests in government
bonds.

Nathaniel M. Nichols,

Town Collector

SNATCHED HANDBAG

A boy bag snatcher failed to keep
his booty Wednesday after grabbing
u bag, containing: $30
fects from Mrs
Calumet road:

Mrs. Gudheim told
was walking west on
near School street,

12.30, carrying several
her handbag. As she

personal e

!• \DKI.FORD FOR DEWEY

Prof, Norman J. Padelford, profes-

sor of International Relations at M. I.

T.. while speaking Wednesday before

the Women's Republican Club of Win-

chester, stated that as an "Indepen-

dent" he has decided to vote for Dew-

ey for President.

LIBERATION DAY -NOVEMBER 7

End One-Man Government

L
GOV. THOMAS E. DEWEY GOVERNOR JOHN W. BRICKER

11

I

i

I

Lft's make November 7th Liberation Day from the Fumbling, Stumbling, Decrepit NEW

DEAL.

Liberation Day from the Communists, with their Browsers, and PAC's. Liberation Day from

"Clearing-Everything-with-Sidney."

Liberation Day from crooked political city bosses—Hague. Kelly. Pendergast and Tammany.

Liberation Day from alphabetically-crazed bureaucrats with their crossword-puzzle bureaus

and their nightmarish directives, counter-directives, repressions, suppressions—and their pushing

you and me around.

Liberation Day from Hopkins, Ickes, Rosenman. Perkins. Biddle and Morgenthau—grown old.

tired and quarrelsome in office.

Let's make November 7th the day we make a CLEAN SWEEP of this motley crew who wants

16 years in Washington.

A VOTE FOR

GOVERNOR THOMAS E. DEWEY and GOVERNOR JOHN W. BRICKER

MEANS LIBERATION from INEFFICIENCY and MALADMINISTRATION, and a Restoration of Honesty to

the Government of the United States so that its spoken word can* be believed.

Republican Town Committee
Wm. E. Ramsdell. Chairman

6 Summit Ave., WinchesterAdvcrtiMBMB<

Nan G. Guilhtrtm of 13

the Police she
Church street
shortly after
bundles and
approached

School street, a boy whom she de-
scribed as about 1"> or 16 years grab-
bed her handbag which? because of the
bundles >he was carrying
The boy ran across

School lot toward Dix s

Gudheim in pursuit. In'

house of Mr. Mr. Berber!
Dix street, a car was par
boy jumped into the back seat of the
machine, covering himself with a coat.

As Mrs. Gudheim approached she
saw that a blonde young soldier was
at the win el of the car and with him
was a dark comph xioned youth.

The, soldier handed Mrs. Gudheim
her hag and said, "I have nothing to
do with this, madame." As he did so
the boy leaped from the back of the
car and ran towards the center, the
youth with the soldier shouting, "He
has my coat." The soldier said, "We

COMING EVENTS

loosely,

old Prince
,-ith Mrs.
nt of the

per, 1 1

d the

cati

>ff.

!i him." and the pair drove

Mrs. Gudheim secured the number
of the car and telephoned Headquar-
ters. The Police were not successful
in stopping the machine, but it was
registered to a Somerville man. and
the Police of that city sent the own-
er to Winchester.
The owner of the car was accom-

panied by a Medford youth. They ad-
mitted havinpr been in the car which
the youthful bag snatcher entered,
but insisted they knew nothing fur-
ther about the boy or the theft of the
bag, stating that the boy had stolen a
coat when he left the machine.

In response to iniestinninj;, they
said they had come to Winchester to
see a girl, and had stopped on Dix
street believing they had tire trou-
ble. They said they had tried to
catch th boy when he fled from their
car, but had been unsuccessful.

Nl>v. .\ and 4. Ki iviiiy and Su:urua> even-
ing* ..i S.15, the P»ri>b Player* of the Pipit
Congregational Church will i)re*ent "Ladiea
of the Jury" in the parish hall. For ticket!
applj to "Mrs. Harold Y. French, Win. tmi.

-V'\ - 6 MtMiday, I is

the CVlhue Clflfc a: Mr
U

. ave. «.

•Nov. 7.

State Ele
8 p. m.

. > m. Hi-trular me«*in»l
lee nf Elka, Lyceum Hall

y. Chi i.-.imu* UchiV. fair. 10
ary. Second in series of six
and Authors" by Alice Dlx-

Clt Ml Holyoke Schoterabip

History tlrinip ol
Earl Carrier'*, S2B

i a. m Xati.Mial anil
T.,»„ Hall. Polfc close

inesday,
he Wa:

s p. m. K. ..f C. IU11
Parents at America,

p ni. "Mexico Comes
Eunice Harriet Avery
11 Sponsored by Win
I'lub for schplarshit

cone
it'tare by

VVyman School H:
Chester Smith Collegi
fund. I'.'Urs.' tu-k«-t>. available at $6.50 in-
cluding tn\. Single admissions, 11.00 includ-
ing tax.

Nov. S, Wednesday, - p. m. Needlework
Guild annual meeting. Mothod*t Church
Exhibit .if articles and talk by head of Red
Cross Home Service DeuarUoen', Miss Nat-
alie Jewett.

Nov. 9, Thursday, * p m. Regular meet-
ing i.f Mystic Valley Lodge, Masonic Apart*
mftits.

Nov, 9, Thursday. Annual Sale. St. S. 1".

•'. A. at the home of Mrs. Richard S Taylor,
164 Ml. Wrrion street,

Nov. io, Friday. S.15 p. m. The Winches-
ter Mothers' Assoc iati, hi present Informa-
tion, Please". For tickets applv to Sire. Da-
na Sawyer, Win. 0463-M.

Nov. 15, Wednesday, 8 :80 p. m. Wednes-
day Night Club ,,f the First Congregational
Church. Home cooked dinner and old time
movies in the parish hall.

Nov. 2V. Wednesday. .Merry-<;o-R.>unii Fair
at the First Congregational Church Parish
House.

DINNER TO LAW TEACHER

1

'3

Attorney Bernard A. Marvin of 8
Chesterford road, was tendered a din-
ner and reception at the Hotel Man-
ger. Tuesday night.

Mr. Marvin, an instructor at Bos-
ton University School of Law, also
conducts a bar review preparing stu-
dents graduating from all law schools
for Hie Bar o:;;.re ; n:!tio" This din-
ner was sponsored by his former s-.u-

dents. Over 200 lawyers of both sex-
es attended.
The committee of 2o included Rep-

resentatives Enrico Cappucci. Perlie
Dyar ( base and William X. Wall and
Francis M. C'urran. C ommissioners of
Labor Relations.
The surprise of the evening was the

unexpected announcement that Mr.
Marvin had been appointed an Assist-
ant Attorney General by Attorney
General Robert T. Bushnell.
He aw offices at 11 Beacon

street. Boston and is a former secre-
tary nf the Mass. Law Society.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

William George Neff. 1527 South
Seneca street, Alliance, Ohio and Alice
Alita Boecher of 411 Wildwood street.
Edward Joseph Donato, 7 Montvale

avenue. Stoneham and Susan Mary Do
Simone, 1

-">
* > Swanton street.

Prank Richard Bonitz, 75 Prince-
ton street. Medford and Maree Sadi<'
Tanner. 17 Lebanon street.

Wallace Leonard Carlberg, 4122
North Humboldt. Minneapolis. Minn.,
and Barbara Louise Geoghegan, 37
Hemingway street:

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

LAST
DOG CLINIC

To Dog Owners:

Your attention is called to

Article III, Section 10A and
10B By-Laws of the Town of
Winchester, Mass.

Section 10 \. No dog shall be
permitted to run at larjre in the
town at any time unless it shall

have been vaccinated against
rabies within the preceding
twelve months and evidence
thereof shall have been filed in

the office of the Police Depart-
ment.

Section 10B. Any owner or

keeper of a dog who violates

the provision of Section 10A
shall be subject to a fine >f

not more than ($10) for each
offense.

For the purpose of comply-
ing with this law the Board of

Health has arranged to conduct

a clinic in Ihe basement of the

Town Hall on Wednesday, No-

vember S from 1 to 1 P. M.

A fee of 50c will be charged
to cover the cost of vaccine.

ALL DOGS MI ST BE ON
LEASH

Bv order of the

BOARD OF HEALTH
Wm. B. Mac Donald.

Agent

m >i:u||||W - L Q. Mint*

T

VOTERS OF WINCHESTER

Make Your Ballot Count

VOTE FOR

The Republican Candidates

DEWEY and BRICKER
VOTE EARLY AND FOR EVERY OFFICE

SHARE YOUR CAR ELECTION DAY. TARRY YOUR NEIGH-
BOR TO THE POLLS.

FOR TRANSPORTATION TO POLLS CALL

REPUBLICAN PRECINCT HEADQUARTERS

Precinct I 0861 Precinct 4 0841

Precinct 2 1500 Precinct 5 2413

Precinct 3 1581 Precinct 6 0333-M

OR REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS 0188

Polls Opens 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Political Advertisement

Republican Town Committer of Winchester
William K. Kama<i€-1), Chairman

f> Summit Avenue, Winchester
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PRE-N 1' ITI W. P \RTIFS

Tax Club
Now Forming For 1945

fe

i

First Payment Due Week of October 16th

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 AM TO 2 P.M

WINCHESTER, MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M.

V

1

INCORPORATED 187 1

Miss Margaret Mary McDonald of

10 Hill street, who will become the

bride oi Anthony E. DeTeso, USNR.
at Jacksonville. Fla.. on Saturday
morning, has been the guest a t some
very lovely pre-nuptial partie*.

On Oct. 1">, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Salvatore D. DeTeso, 12 Olive

street. Miss Mary DeTeso was hostess

to a group of 30 young friends of the

engaged couple. Decorations #ere in

parasol filled with

:he future bride as

the living room. Before

gifts, which very appro-

ranged from lingerie to

blankets, she was gi en a corsage of

white baby poms by Mrs. DeTeso. Her
gifts included also, a suni of money.
A delightful luncheon followed the

•.rift opening.
Friday evening, Oct. 20, Mi-- Mary

Jacqueline King of s '.>] Main street

white and ;

confetti shi

she enteret

opening he
priate and

i wl
>wei

at a most attractive

the homt of her parents.

. Arthur E. A. King. The

et diagonally across, the

was lighted with six tall

set in silver candle sticks

ta

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

urn u

A SERVICE WELL DONE

—

is seldom forgo ten. This holds

true especially in regard to fu-

neral service . . as proved by

the fine reputation our con-

sistently conscientious service

has won for us.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

FUNERAL SERVICE

cMalcolm T). 'Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

1

Local and Suburban

MRS. BERTHA LEWIS
MR ^DFORD

Mi-. Bertha Lewis Bradford, widow
of Edward Fiske, died Tuesday night,
Oct. til, at her home. 103 Cambridge
street, after a long illness.

Mrs. Bradford was the daughter of

George and Mary (Billings) Lewis.
She was born in Providence, R. I.,

Nov. IS, 1861, -pending her early life

and being educated in* that city. She
came to Winchester in 1901 and had
since made her home here, being wide-
ly known among older residents of the
town.

Mrs. Bradford was for many years
actively associated with the First

Congregational Chinch, holding niem-

JOSERHINE HOWARD
ARROWSMITH

Jo
ow
Bio

cplim
if Di

<!vn.

M< morial

e Howard Arrowsmith. vid-

Hubert Arrowsmith of
X. V.. died at the Baker
Hospital on

Was hostess

luncheon at

Mr. and Mrs
long table, .-

dining room,

pink cande-
and in the center of the table was an
attractive shower cake in white and

silver. After the opening of the gifts

23 young friends of the bride to be

enjoyed a delicious luncheon, with the

Misses Peggy King and Margaret Cos.

tello assisting

at this hi!
'

garet Mai
College.

At a luncheon on Wednesday,
tpartment of Mrs.

of Brookline, Mrs.

other girl chemists

Bros., Cambridge, entertain-

fellow chemist at a delight-
•<• party. Margaret Mary
n a complete set of finely

towels.

I Mrs. Milton J. Quinn en-

Miss McDonald at dinner at

Rouge at the Hotel Statler

iv evening. Mrs. Quinn's gift

715 VOLUNTEERS BEGIN
IN'ITED WAR FIND

DRIVE

Hundreds
started out

to the hat
Winchester

of

this

>an<

res

now and Nov.
They Care" by

United War Fund.
The feathers ar

71" Winchester v.

red feathers
on their way
coat lapels of
who, between

12, will -Show That
contributing to the

little

week
s and
dents

LOUISA F. PVRKIII RST, TEACH-
ER OF PIANO

being carried by
lunteers who will

ring every door bell in town to help

meet this town's share of the $f,650,«

000 that Greater Boston needs to put
this drive over the top.

TIi is goal will meet the 1945 needs

of 2>'~ Red Feather services, 22 Na-
tional War Fund organizations, and

the hostess. Present

in were several of Mar-
classmates at Simmons

Oct.
( I.. A

lams

lunche<
at the

dams ..Jr

and the

Ame near.

Inc.

ar -V2('<'

s from
Include
iunteeri
ilk of life,

g their chor

War Community S>rv-

In Winchester, alone, last

people received direct ben-

he fund,
among the

are peopl
15 Winchester
from every

Housewives are speed-
's so that they can de-

vote 1 I strenuous
fund raisers.

ing up their

"after hours
Young girls ;

strike" until

brought in.

cancelled the

days as full-time

Business men are giv-

evenings to devote their
" to help the cause,

tie on a two week "date
the last dollar has been
Society matrons have

lr social engagements to

Pupil of M>ra Hess

Miss Parkhurst desires to encourage
the Study of Music and Piano by
Adults. To be able to play one's fav-
orite Symphony a piece by a noted
composer need not nvean drudgery
but real enjoyment. She would ad-
vise ensemble playing of all kind<5.

It is a deplorable condition for
young people of high school age to

discontinue the study of an Art
which means so much to them in later

life.

Studio 28 Church street. Pro. 0506.
oir?-St

at Level-

ed their

!ul bridj

was give

matched
Dr. an

tertained

the Cafe
on Tuesdi

in

W ill!

in its various women s organ-
She was also a member of

Fortnightly Club of the
Florence Crittenton League and of the

Winchester Reading Club, being es-

pecially interested in the activities of

the last named croup. A student and
lover or art she painted, and also

cr ated a number of fine pieces of

sculpture, She was also an accom-
plished pianist.

Through nit her long residence in

Winchester she took a keen interest

in civic affairs and in" all matters
which she believed of benefit to the

town. It was not long ago that she
wrote the Star, urging the extermin-
ation of the beetles threatening many
of the fine old trees lining Cambridge
street.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Dwight Cooke of New York City and
Mrs. James Todd of Long Island. N.

Y.; also a son. pwight L. Fiske of

New York City, widely known as an

entertainer and composer: four grand-

children and one great-grandchild.
Private funeral services were held

at the late residence, conducted by
Rev. John L. Lobingier of this town,

a long-time family friend. Services

are being held today in Providence

and the interment will be made in

that citv in Swan Point Cemetery.

:.. her niece was Irish table linen in

tlu' exquisite Dublin Rose pattern.

Miss McDonald will be married on

Wednesday i Saturday morning, Nov. 4, in the

evening, Nov. 1, after a brief illness.
I
Catholic Chapel at Cecil Field. Jack-

Since 1931 she las lived in Winchester! sonvillc. Fla.. to Anthony E. DeTeso,
at 132 Washington street with her

j

last year's co-captain of Tufts College

brother, Mr. Frank W. Howard.
;
varsity football team. Tony is one

Mrs. Arrowsmith was born April I of Winchester's best known athletes

2%, 1867 in Milton, the daughter of 1 and was prominent scholastically at

Henry F. and Mary Cook Howard. Tufts. Miss McDonald graduated

During her early life she lived in Hyde : from Simmons College in 104."'. and is

Park. She was graduated from Bos- ' a chemist at Lever Bros. Co.. Cam-
ton University in 1890, i bridge.

Mrs, Arrowsmith was a member of
the Unitarian Church in Winchester
and active in the Women's Alliance. I

She was also an interested memb r of

the Fortnightly, this year serving as
chairman of the Literature Group.

In addition to her brother, Mr.
Howard, she is survived by three !

daughters. Mrs. John P. Baker of
Brooklyn, N. Y.. Mrs. Wayne E. Da-
vis of Winchester and Mrs. Albert P.

Nelson of Norwood and by a sister- I

in-law. Miss Edith Arrowsmith |j>f I

ENGAGEMENT VNNOUNCED

Francis H. ("lark ofMr. am
!i Car.-oii

Mrs.
street, lugus ar.' announc-

engagement of their daugh-
dbury
ert of

Winchester.
Funeral services will be held at the

Unitarian Church on Satuday. Nov. 4,

at 2 o'clock with the Rev. Paul Har-
mon Chapman officiating. Burial will

be in Huntington. X. Y. The family
asks that no flowers be sent.

MRS. FLORENCE F. POTTER

Mrs. Florence E. Potter, widow ot

George W, Potter and a resident of

Winchester for 50 years, died Tues-
day morning, Oct. 31, at the home of
her son, John H. Collins, 965 Main
street. She was 81 years old.

Born in Nova Scotia, Mrs. Potter
spent her early life and was married

Fred B.

ing th

tor. Miss Maude J. Clark to B
Gilbert, son of Mr. John C. Gi

this town.

Miss Clark i- a graduate of Sau-

gUS High School and of the Cofren

School of Boston.
Mr. Gilbert is a graduate of Win-

i Chester High School. College of Wil-

j
Ham and Mary and Harvard Law

!
School. He is a practicing attorney

' with the firm of Adams and Blinn in

. Boston where Miss Clark also is em-

;

ployed.

! A December wedding is being plan-

I nod.

canvass neighbors.
Nov. 12 Red Feather Day

Although the Greater Boston drive

continues until Thanksgiving Eve, the

Winchester campaign is scheduled to

n ach its climax by Nov. 12. which has
been set aside as lied Feather Day.
By that time it is hoped that every

home will have been reached and
every resident will have a chance to

"Show That They Care."
During the next week, Winchester

Roy Scouts and Cuibs will call on

every home to leave a booklet entitled

"What You Need to Know About the

1945 Campaign." This booklet de-

serves a thorough reading for it tells

a thorough story about those who de-

serve your help.

Radio Show to Climax Campaign
Climaxing ReJ Feather Day, -Ail":

be a one hour radio show to he broad-

east from Town Hall over WCOP.
This program, details which will be

announced later, will feature Big
Name Hollywood stars ami a local

cast of 300.

During the program, report- from
every precinct will be announced to

lei every resident know whether or

not Winchester goes over the top.

If. by any chance, your home has
not been solicited by p. m. on Red
Feather Day, Nov. 12. you can help
youi- precinct make its quota by phon-
ing Winchester War Fund Headquar-
t( r< at Win. 0270. An emergency
squad will be on hand to speed to

your home and git your contribu-
tion in on time.

Remember, you live here, giv. here.

Let's share together and wear the
feather.

RAYTHEON DINNER PARTY

I) \RTMol TH WOMEN'S CLUB

The Dartmouth Women's Club of
Boston will hold a Scholarship day at
the Hotel Vendome, Nov. 15. Pledges
ami donations will bo accepted for the
Dartmouth College scholarship fund.
The speaker for tin afternoon will

be the Rev. William English. Dart-
mouth 1908 ami now pastor of the
Congregational Church in Norwood.
Mrs. Helen Bedford, harpist will con-
dude tin- program.

Tea will be served after the meet-
ing with Mrs. Peter McGuire in
charge of hospitality. Mrs. Allan L.
Priddy a- hostess, Mrs. James Pope
and Mrs. Charles Barker as pourers.

Do-It-Now Calendar pads anil Sec-
tary pads for 1945 a» .he Star Office

MISS IT I'l ELD, LT
ENGAGED

G \NZ

EDGAR F. RASSAT

Edgar F. Rassat, a former resident

of Winchester, died Sunday. Oct. 29,

in a government hospital in New York

City.

Born in Brooklyn. N. Y.. April 24.

1891, Mr. Rassat was an accountant.

He was a veteran of World War 1
j

%nd during his residence here was a

member of Winchester Post, '."7. sery-

ing the post for a time as finance offi-
\

cer. He came to Winchester in 1929
j

and first lived at 11 Chisholm road,;

later living on Winthrop and Mt.
j

Plea-ant street-: and last on Myrtle

street, leaving Winchester last year.

He was a member of William Park-

man Lodge of Masons and of the
j

Crawford Memorial Methodist Church. •

Mr. Rassat's w ife, the former
j

Gladys L. Kaufman, died here Dec. •

2'J. 1935, He leaves a daughter. Miss
j

Helen M. Rassat of Cambridge, and a
|

son, Cpl. Bernard E. Rassat, stationed

at Fort Leonard Wood. Mo.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Chapel in

Woodlawn Cemetery, Everett with the
|

Rev. Hani- E. Heverlp. pastor of the

Crawford Memorial Church, officiat-
j

ing, assisted by a former pastor. Rev.

George A. Butters of Waltham. In-

terment was in Woodlawn Cemetery,
j

1 there to Fred B. Collins, who died

1
before she came to the United States.

In 1898 she married Mr. Potter who
died May 10, D'24. She was active

! years ago in the Spanish War Vet-

; erans Auxiliary and in the Order of

! the Eastern Star.

Surviving are three sons. Fred B.
Collins, Jr.. of Whitefish, Mont.,

i Harry A. Collins and John H. Col-

|
lins, both of Winchester; a sister,

• Mrs. Fred Venoit of Medford; a broth-
er, Harry Boehner of Wakefield; sev-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Forrest Fifield

of Woodside road, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter. Miss

Muriel Madeline Fifield. to Lt. Ed-

ward Charles Ganz. Jr.. Infantry, Of-
ficers' Reserve Corps, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Charles Ganz of Middle-

town. R. I.

Miss Fifield h attending the Jack-

son-Von Ladau School of Design, Lt.

Ganz i- a graduate of Staunton Mili-

tary Academy, where he was first

captain of the Corps.

Night shift workers at Raytheon
Manufacturing Co. will attend a din-
ner party at Hotel Gardner. Boston,
Sunday, Nov. ."> at 7.30 o'clock.

Caroline Pike is chairman of the
event and will he assisted by John
Madden, Patricia Home. Dorothy Me-
lanson and Paula George. There w ill

be music by Johnny Hanlon's orches
tra and Guy Principato, a Raytheon
employee who has a Hawaiian band,
also will present numbers. Curtis
Morrill, another Raytheon night shift

employee, will sing.

Are You Proud of The

Appearance of The Interior

of Your Home?

PAINT IT
Paint Styling As You Like It

CHARLES R. ARABY
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

Maiden 0405-W

. M J I

or

cie*> S<'a^a,nne'

V/in

NEW VRRIVALS'

I en grandchildren and one great

I

grandson, John Borden Collins, Jr., of
: Whitefish. Mont.
' Funeral services were held Thurs-

|
day afternoon at the Moffett and
McMullen Funeral Home with Rev.

Paul Harmon Chapman, minister of

the Unitarian Church, officiating. In-

I
torment was in Brooksidr Cemeterv,
Stow.

BAPTIST ( HRIS I I \N ENDEAVOR

REY. SUTER INSTALLED

The Very Rev. John Wallace Suter.

whose father, the late Dr. John W.
Suter was rector of the Church of the

Epiphany at the time tfce present

church was built on Church street,

was installed Nov. 1 at Dean of

Washington Cathedral. The Rt. Rev.

Angus Dun, Episcopal Bishop of

Washington, and a clergyman well

known to Winchester Episcopalians,

officiated at the ceremony.
Dr. Suter is a native of Winches-

ter and previous to becoming Dean of

the Cathedral, was rector of the

Church of the Epiphany in New York.

His father was until his death rector

honorarius of the Church of the

Epiphanv here.

The Christian Endeavor of the Firs:

Baptist Church, under the leadership
of Mr. Edwin Jackson, held their first

>ocial Friday night in the recreation

room of the church. There were 24

memb* rs present. Rev. and Mrs.
Bailey were guests of honor for the

evening.
The recreation room was colorfully

decorated in orange and black. The
Hallowe'en motif was used through-

out the evening with jack-o-lanterns

adding their color to the other decora-

tions.

The program for the evening con-

sisted of games which were enjoyed
!>-• all. After the games delicious re-

freshments were served. While these

refreshments were being enjoyed,

there was an election of officers. The
officers elected for the coming year

were Ernest Clark, president; Audrey
Gibson, vice president: Martha Hodge
secretary ami Robert Abrahamson.
treasurer.

Franklin Pyrin and Ernest Clark

were in charge of the program and
the decorations for the evening.

The following births are announced
from the Winchester Hospital:

To Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Palm-
er of 6 Hamilton road. Wakefield, for-

merly of Winchester, triplet sons on
Oct. 28.

To Mr. and Mrs, Michael Donlon of
""> Park sctreet, a son. born Oct. 2!t.

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hughes of

17 Clark street, a son. born Oct. 29.

To Mr. and Mrs. Vito Scaturo of 58

Oak street. -

x daughter, born Oct. 29.

LE VGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
MEETING NOV. 13

The next meeting of the Winchester
League is to be held jointly with the

Fortnightly at Fortnightly Hall on
Monday, Nov. 13. This is to be an
all day meeting starting at 10.:!0 a. m.

Luncheon is to be served at the

Methodist Church at 12.:'.0. Luncheon
speakers will be Miss Emily Everett,

Foreign Policy Chairman of the Mass.
League and Mrs. Harold C. Given,
chairman of the Department of Inti r-

national Relations of the Mass. State
Federation of Women's Clubs.

WINCHESTER WELLESLEY
LEGE CLUB

col.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR

ii

Phillips Brooks calendars, now on

1 sale at the Star Office, Star Baildmg.

Winchester Chapter. No. 175 0. E.

E. invites all members to attend the

234th stated meeting, Monday even-

ing, Nov. ti at 145 o'clock, at which
time the degrees will be conferred on

several canlidates.

All members of the order are cor-

dially invited to attend.

The executive board of the Welles-
ley College Club of Winchester na#
met twice during the nast month with
the president. Mrs. Murray S. Moot,
to plan for the coming season.
A fall meeting of the club is in

prospect with a speaker from the col-

lege. Mrs. Wayne Davis stands ready
to take a group of any girls interested

in attending Wellesley to see the cam-
pus on a convenient date in Novem-
ber.

Mrs. Frederic E. Abbe ha3 received
our order of the Engagement Calen-
dar for 1945. By calling her. Win.
1740-W, you may reserve as many as

you wish while they last. The neat
cover and convenient form are the

j
same as last year with many new and

I beautiful illustrations.

Xmas
PHOTOGRAPHS

if you are thinking of having Photographs for Xmas,

please consider that it takes on the average about four

weeks from the time your sitting is made until your Pho-

tographs are ready.

CAMEO STUDIO
WINCHESTER 14(2

Harvard Poultry Farm
Front Farm to You

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

LargeRoastingChickens
FOWL BROILERS FRYERS

Cut Up Poultry
LEGS - BREAST - LIVER - WINGS - GIZZARD

FRESH EGGS DAILY FROM OUR FARM
Poultry Dressed to Suit Your Taste

Telephone Orders Given Special Attention

Harvard Poultry Farm
57 Winn St Woburn Tel.Wob. 0630
POUR HOUSES DOWN FROM CORNER - NEXT TO OI N N OIL CO.
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TW'OM BLY COMMISSIONED

John F. Twombly of Stevens street
was commissioned a 2nd lieutenant in
the Signal Corp.-. of the Army of the
United States on Wednesday after-
noon, Oct. 25, at Fort Monmouth, N.
J His mother, Mrs. K. J. Twombly
and his sister, Mis.- Dorothy Twom-
bly attended the graduation exercises,
and on the da'- following Lt. Twom-
bly accompanied them back to Win-
chester where he will spend his leave.

Lt. Twombly graduated from Win-
chester High School in 19% and from
Tufts College with the degree of B.
S. in Chemistry in 1 '.>'/.>. Before en-
tering the service in February, 1941,
he was employed as a chemist on the

staff of the Texaco Research Labo-
ratory at Beacon, N. Y.

Following his enlistment in the Sig-
nal Corps he was in the field from
May to October in the Texas and
I»uisiana maneuvers of 1941. II?

went overseas in January 1942.
through the Pacific to Australia,
thence to India, serving in the CBI
Theater for over two years.
Upon section for Officer Candidate

School in May, he returned to the
United States, by plane by way of Af-
rica and South America, completing a
round-the-world tour of duty.
Now. on completion of Officer Can-

lidate School, at the end of his leave,
Lt Twombly will return to Fort Mon-
mouth for further training at Officr
School.

High seconds
game, 2-1.

won
The

WINCHESTER GIRLS BEAT
MEDFORD

Winchester High girls' field hockey
team continued to win Wednesday af-

ternoon, beating Medford H'gh girls

at" Medford, 1-0, with Natalie Dick-
son scoring the only goal of the game-
in the first half.

The Winchester
the preliminary
summary:
Winchester
Donaghey, hv. ...

Dickson." li

Russell, cf

Lovejoy. ri

Duffett. rw
Browning, lh

Jackson, eh

Eberle, rh

Rcsso, Hi

Jennings, rb

Root, g
Score: Wire-he

Referees:
1") minute

WINCHESTER AT READING
S VII RI)AY

cf,

Medford
lw. Murray
li, Laurens
Gau.-tintine

ri, Fvfe
. .rw. Alden
Van Am berg

..' eh, San ford

rh, Lewis
lb. Power

rb, Espositio

g, Merkle
ter 1 . Coal : Dickson

. .lh.

Prendergast
halves.

and O'Neil.

WINCHESTER BOY CITED

Josepn
Coast
Jostph
street,

ing 17

Mariyn Drake, daughter of Mr. a
Mrs. R. A. Drake Was welcomed into I S
the largest freshman cla<s in the his-
tory of the Women's College of Mid-
dlebury this week.

h P. Perry, S-lc United States

Guard, son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. Perry, 727 Washington
i< home on leave after serv-

months on a LST whose crew-

was cited by Gen. MacArthur in the

Los Negros and Manus Island inva-

sions and by Vice Adm. Barbee for

the Cape Gloucester invasion. He has

two other brothers serving in the U.

Navy. Bernard F. Perry. Boiler-

maker. 2c, and Thomas W. Perry,

ACEM. Both are serving in the South-
west Pacific.
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SHOP CHITEL S!
See The New Merchandise in Our Remodelled Store

Suits and Topcoats by Michaels-Stern—Winter Over-

coats—"Stoneface" Topcoats— Sportswear by McGregor.

Correct Haberdashery and Accessories.

For Holiday Gifts — Sweaters, Flannel Shirts. Wool
Socks, Windbreakers and Sport Jackets, Arrow Shirts and

Ties, Stetson Hats, Gloves, Separate Slacks.

Many Clothing Items For Boys!

PHILIP CHITEL MEN'S SHOP
6 MT. VERNON STREET TEL. WIN. 073fi-W
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unbeaten football teams will
when Winchester High meets

neaaing at Reading Saturdav after-
noon at the Junior High School sta-
dium, commencing at 2 o

Reading is figured to
Chester quite a ball game
sine beating Woburn last
day. 6-0. Besides Wobui
has beaten Johnson High i

13-0; Governor Hummer

clock

gi\ e W
•specia

t-ck M.
Readi
A

n-

W INCH ESTER HIGH
FRAMINGHAM 0

20—

Unbeaten Local- Scored Thrice in Sec-

ond Half—Stopped I'ramingham
Threat on Their :t WINCHESTER

w

ver

<-•>,

and
both
met

Academy,
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28 RUSSELL ST. ARLINGTON 6860

Arlington Academy
of

Music
Established 1934

Welle-;. -y I'J-n. I'unchard 18-0,
Lexington. 19-7. The only team
Reading and Winchester have
thus far is hapless Lexington

which the local- walloped 32-6, with
the first team on the bench most of
the afternoon.

This by no means prove- that Read-
ing will be a soft touch tomorrow and
Coach Knowlton has been working
hard to prevent any over-confidence
on the part of his players. The only
time Hennie rack- up a victory is af-
ter the game has been won and he is

counting no chickens in advance this
week.

It's hard to figure how any one can
pick Reading to beat Winchester on
the record, but any team good enough
to win all six of its games to date,
with one of its victories over Woburn,
rates a good club in our book, and
Winchester will have t>> play ball to-

morrow.
Reading i- reported to be big

enough to hold its own with Winches-
ter, and it has good coaching from
'A'." Kent, old Stoneham great, out
of Bowdoin, and Ed Kevorkian, who
played with the famous Brown Iron
Men.

Winchester will line up as it did for
Framingham with Faieta and Arm-
strong at ends; Latham and Steven-
son, tackles; Bucci and Lovejoy.
guards; Sam Buzzotta. center; and
('apt. Walsh. Roche, Haggerty and
Tibaudo, backs. ,

WINS SWIM HONORS AT M. S. C.

Edith Dover, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Harold Dover of Vine street, has
been made a member of the "Nyaids,"
swimming club at Mas-;. State Col-
lege. She was the only freshman in

college to make the senior group and
had the highest average of any who
tried out for the club, upper classmen
included.

"Kdie," an all around athletic- star
at Winchester High last year and cap-

it gOOC
Framir
20-0 t(

hester High contim
son's football select

Framingham High
gham last Saturday
rack

ed among
>y beating
team a;

afternoon.
no six straight vie- =

ID:- the first time this season Win-
chester failed to score before half
time, a fumble halting one local
threat at the Framingham 111 while

wn at the 15. Just Ianother bogged d(
previous Haggerty had reversed from
the Framingham 30 to go all the way
along the Winchester sidelines, but
the officials called a holding penalty
against the local-- on the play and the
bail went back to the Framingham 45.
The only thing which prevented a
score at the time Winchester advanced
to the Framingham If was the fact
that "Chucker" Roche just wasn't fast
enough to outrun the Framingham
safety in a 41 yard race along the
sidelines.

,

After Winchester's failure to -core
from 1<> yard- out Framingham. aid-
ed materially by an interference pen-
alty against the locals, staged its one
offenive threat of the game.
On second down Rrita, sturdy full-

back, broke inside Winchester's right
!

end for 13 yards and a first down
j

at tin- 28. Once more flrita got inside
!

the locals' right flank for five and .

then Cbiappmi faded and arched off
a long pass far down the field.

Sam Tibaudo, playing safety, had '

to •.urn and run backwards a good 10

yards to catch the ball, which he re-
|

Calfskin handbags

$8.75 to $15.30

ap the climax of your costume with a lovely, durable calfskin bait!

Handsome st> les in the sporting manner . . . others, with a drossv
iir man> with /ipptr-. Sketched: calf-kin bag, leather lined

. . . $15.30*

Plus tax

3

I

-ome pretty brokturned by
running to the Framingham
the stands still cheering
feree Kilroy called an

field

15, With
the run, Re-
interfi rent-e

tain of the girls' unbeaten basketball
team, is one of the town's best, gill

swimmers, having represented the
town in A. A. U. competition for sev-
eral years. She was among the town's
first girl lifeguards and during the
summer just past was head lifeguard
at Palmer Beach.

ATHLETES DOMINATE W. H.
CLASS ELECTIONS

S.

OUTSTANDING FACULTY TEACHING
TKUWPKT
CJ.ARINKT
TROMBONK

PIANO
SAXOPHONE
PERCUSSION

VIOLIN
GUITAR
ACCORDIAN

VOICE
Also a Department of

and RADIO TECHNIQUE
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The Individual Gift

STYLE!

SPECIAL

.

Bordered Stationery
WITH NAME AND ADDRESS

100 Single Sheets and 50 Envelopes
or

SO Double Sheets and SO Envelopes
$1.59

Fine aualify paper in WHITE or BLUE . . . with afrrac
five blue and grey border . . . printed in blue with name
and address on both paper and envelopes. Sorry, no
C. O. D. or phone orders.

Please send me. boxes

BORDERED PERSONAL STATIONERY

CHECK CHOICE:
Lily White Double Sheets Type Style I Line

Tropical Blue Single Sheets Type Style 3 Line

Print Name
"

Address ___________________________________

City and

Christmas Orders Must be in bv Nov. 27

MARY SPAULDING'S
BOOK SHOP

39-41 THOMPSON STREET
Tel. Winchester 1810

Recently announced returns from
the class elections held at Winchester
High School show many names al-

ready familiar to followers of high
sehool sports.

The seniors elected Sam Buzzotta,
president; Kendal! Way. vice presi-

dent; Margaret Owen, secretary; and
Warren Connor, treasurer.

.Juniors ehose Jim Haggerty, pres-
idest; Marjorie Colliander, vice pres-

ident; Phyllis Bucci, secretary and
Joe Derro. treasurer.

Sophomore-; elected Dean Rlnnch-
ard. president; Ed McGrath, vice

president; Libtv- Fenno, secretary and
Hill Whittemore, treasurer.

Freshmen officers are Richard Kug-
ler, president; Roger S'wanson, vict

president; Janet Foley, secretary and
Ernest Clark, treasurer.

penalty against Jimmy Haggerty for
allegedly bumping an eligible receiv-
er about a quarter of a mile from
where Tibaudo caught the ball all by
hi< lonesome.
The infraction gave Framingham a

first down at Winchester's 47 and
two passes from Chiappini to Brita
made first down-, first at the 19 and
then at the 3 yard line.

Brita got a yard inside right end
and a pass fell incomplete. On third
down Brita hit the left side of Win-
chester's line and lo-t a yard. Refore
the teams could line up again the

whistle sounded for the half.

An exchange of kicks with the re-

sumption of play gave Winchester the
hall at its 31. A 7 van! Tihaudc buck

Wool lined

Capeskin Gloves $4

RECEIVED WINGS

Capt. Frank O. Adams. USA AF, son
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Adams of 235
Mystic Valley Parkway, wis among
those receiving wings and commis-
sions as aerial navigators on Oct. 2-'S

when Class 44-41N officially finished
its training under the AAF Training
Command at Selman Field. Monroe,
La. Following their graduation the of-

ficers received orders which will even-
tually put them in every theater of
the war.

HALVORSEN PROMOTED

The promotion of Albert L. Halvor-
sen. 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Halvorsen of 48 Westland avenue
from sergeant to staff sergeant has
been announced by Lt. Col. Burnham
L. Batson of Manchester, Conn., group
commander at an Sth Air Force Bomb-
er Station in England

Sgt. Halvorsen is the left waist
gunner of the Sth Air Force B-17 Fly-
ing Fortress "Our Buddy."

FALL SPORTS DANCE
SUCCESS

BIG

Amid colorful autumn foliage, the
students of Winchester High School
held their annual fall sports dance in

the high school gymnasium latt Sat-
urday evening.
The decorations were under the su-

pervision of Nancy Nutter and crew.
Patrons and patronesses were Mr.

and Mrs. Philip O'Rourke. Mr. Charles
Lovejoy, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knowl-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Huckins, Mrs.
Lyman Matthews. Mr. Robert Card,
and Mr. Samuel Craves. Several of
last year's graduates were present in

uniform.

WILL YOU BF THERE?

All connected with presentation of
Ladies of the Jury tonight in the Lit-
tle Theater Beneath a Spire eagerly
await drawing of the curtains at 8.15.

Well mav they be on their toes in or-

der creditably to maintain the tradi-
tion of years; a worthwhile play, au-
thentically produced a.id ably present-
ed.

The eagerness with which citizens
of Winchester have been ordering
tickets indicates the ever growing in-

terest in these local productions.

and five yard penalty against Fram-
ingham for offside gave the locals a

first down at their 43. Two bucks by
Tibaudo and a lateral from Tibaudo
to Roche went to the Framingham II.

where Roche got away off tackle for

a first down at the 30, Tibaudo and
Roche each picked up 4. after which
the locals sprung a quick starting
play, with Walsh scampering tn the

Framingham where Umpire O'Con-
nor ruled he went outside.

It didn't look even close from the
press box. but the ruling didn't hurt,

for Tibaudo drove to the 2 and an off-

side aginst Framingham • ut the ball

on the 1. On third down Tibaudo
drilled over inside tackle. Walsh
missed the conversion from placement.
On the following kickoff Faieta hit

Moriis hard and the Framingham ball

carrier fumbled. Winchester recover-
ing at the Framingham 35. Faieta
got five on on end around and Tibau-
do in two trie-; made first down at the

24.

Haggerty reversed for seven and
Tibaudo drove to the 13 for another
first down.
As the teams changed goals for the

final quarter Bellino got a yard an<

Sam. another. Then Walsh muffed a

sure-fire scoring pass in the clear.

On the next play Sarto sent Hag-
gerty on a reverse out to the left

and Jimmy really drove the 11 yards
between him and a touchdown, smash-
ing through the Framingham secon-

daries like a mad bull. Walsh con-

verted nicely at placement.
The locals' last tally came quite un-

xptctedly just before the end of the

game when Framingham tried a pass

from its own 1!». Sammy Buzzotta and
the Framingham receiver got to the

ball together and Sammy emerged
from the jam with the leather, scoot-

ing some 21 yards in impressive fash-

ion for the touchdown. Once again

Walsh converted and soon afterward

he game was over.

Winchester made 12 first downs and
27 yards by rushing, completing four

of seven passes for :i" yards, fumbling
twice and drawing three 15 yard pen-

alties. Framingham made five first

downs and 42 yards by rushing, com-
pleting five of seven passes for 79

yards, fumbling twice and drawing 16

yards in penalties. The summary:
Winchester: Faieta. Errico, le;

Latham. Morrison, Hannon. lt; Bucci,

Rutherford, Ig; S. Buzzotta, Berg-

quist, c; Lovejoy. Herlihy. rg; Ste-

venson. Washburn, rt; Armstrong,
Jacobellis, re; Walsh. M. Buzzotta. qb;

Roche. Bellino. lhb; Haggerty. 0--

good. McGlvnn. rhb; Tibaudo. West,

fb.

Framingham: Tucker. Forniciari,

re; Conti, Seaver, rt; Facchini, Pes-

ci. Peterson, rg; Meade, Cardi, Gree-

ley, c; Diana, Karona, lg; Beaton,

Porter. True, lt; DelPrete. Griffith,

le; Chiappini. Walker, qb; Morris,

Lewis, rhb; Bianchino, Omiccioli,

Kastronellis, lhb; Brita, Ferraro, fb.

Periods ... 1 2 3 4

Winchester . . 0 0 6 14 20

Touchdown.-: Tibaudo. Haggerty.

S. Buzzotta. Points by goal after

touchdown: Walsh 2. Referee: Kilroy.

Umpire. O'Connor. Linesman, Wen-
ner.

When old man winter

hits New England, you
will welcome toasty

«:irm gloves like these

>f supple caposkin with

-nug all wool lining.

Black or brown.

Misses and Women !

Point a pretty toe in Black Suede

Gold Cross Shoes
Advertised in LIFE, you've admired

sleek look of these velvet soft s

Now you can try them on and realize t

comfortable as well as smart. Mi

master craftsmen, they lit beautifully

$6.95
Be sure to bring
your ration book

1 with Airplane

1 Stamp No. 1, No.

| 2 or No. 3 intact.
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failed to score after getting inside the
| sec

Winchester five yard line . . . That'
boy, Brita,' for Framingham was goo,
both offensively and defensively. Sam
Tibaudo had a hard time getting any-
where the first half because the hefty
middle of that Framingham line did- I

n't charge far enough to be trapped
and were generally underneath the •

local forwards, tripping Sammy or
|

stopping him so he could be grabbed I

from behind. When that one yard i

was needed for the touchdown, how-
ever, Samuel got it, driving through
a solid yard of Blue and Silver to

|

reach pay dirt . . . For our money i

Chucker Roche was Winchester's par- I

ticular star, being the locals' ace-in- I

the hole offensively as well as playing 1

a gee-whiz game on defense. A lot of]
the grandstand coaches have missed
this boy's all around class . . . That
Haggerty touchdown run reminded
many of Bill West's T. D. jaunt vs
Belmont two years ago. Neither Bili

nor Jimmy was fooling and both were
really going to score, or else . . You
don't get into that Framingham press
box unless you belong there, and for
a time it looked like the local scribes
were going to be out of luck. Even
Mack wasn't having any luck talking
his way by the grim-faced gate keep-
er. Fortunatelv good of Ray "V for

A

Notes

corking good game with the bet-

ter team winning. Much like the

Winthrop game except that Framing-
ham kept the locals from scoring in

the first half Both Framingham and
Winthrop lost a lot of fire when they

Victory" Hayward happened by at the
right time and passed the Fourth Es-
taters in. Next time we'll get our
passes at the gate . . Anyhow there
were no politicians nor visiting fire-

men in the press box, and everything
was lovely, except for an inch or .-u

of water on the floor which didn't add
to anyone's pleasure. Fortunately
"Mack" had on his policemen's spe-
cials with the double soles which we
have often envied, and so got along
all right . . "Mack" and the chappie
running the public address system dif-

fered on the quality of the officiating
and it is our opinion that "Mack" won
the argument going away . . It was
colder'n "you-know" at the game but
Duck Hunter Lou Goddu didn't even
have on the gray parka, let alone the

big fur bervney. He may have had
on th* moccasin rubbers, we couldn't

from the press box . . Far as we
could tell the local cheer-leaders did-

'.'t call for that awful victory cheer,

or if they did. we didn't hear it, which
was quite all right with us! . . They
evidently take their band seriously in

Framingham. After a 2ii-(( shellack-
ing the musicians marched a long
mile to the center with a street-wide
spread, all vehicular traffic crawling
behind them. The local press was
three cars from the bass drum and
not too happy about it. everything
considered . . Coach Daniels of
Framingham told Coach Knowlton af-

ter the game that his boys had never
been hit the way the local boys hit

them. Both he and Mike Vododys,
his assistant, have taken out mem-
bership in the select club of opposing
coaches who think that Winchester
has one helluva ball club this autumn.

WINCHESTER GIRLS
BELMONT

BEAT

Winchester High School girls' field

hockey team shut out the Belmont
girls eleven last week Thrusday af-
ternoon on Ginn Field, 1-0. Natalie
Dickson scored the game's only goal
in the second half.

The Winchester seconds won the
preliminary game 4-2. The summary:
Winchester Belmont
Donaghey, lw lw, Crowell
Dickson, li li, Comerford
Russell, cf cf. Gruhn
Lovejoy, ri ri, Collins
Duffett. rw rw, Daggett
Browning, lh lh, ButI
Jackson, eh ch, Williams
Murray, rh rh, O'Reilly
Ru-so. lb lb, Harris
Jennings, rb rb, Apollonio
Root, g g. Appe!

Score: Winchester 1. Goal: Dickson.
Referees. O'Neil, Torode. Time, 15
minute halves. ,

WITH WINCHESTER'S OPPON-
ENTS SATURDAY

Reading 19. Lexington 7
Belmont 9, Chelsea 12
Wakefield 4 a, Man., (NH) West 7
Woburn 6, Winthrop "i
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STAB BLILDING
WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore I'. Wilson.
Editor and Publisher
Published Every Frida)

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
I he Winchester Star. $2.50 in Advance

News Items, L^dge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

Office will be welcomed by the Editor

with apprehension, knowing that there

is plenty of boom for error in all this

collecting', bookkeeping and paying,
but the mere fact that we have come
along in 11>44 thus far is certainly a

relief. We have only had to add one
more bookkeeper and of course we
are jammed up all the time trying to

decipher new government orders. Talk
about th tired old administration! If

any little business man isn't tired by
now he must be a superman.

Entered »t the (losttilfice at Winchester,
Maoftachuactta. a* trcund-claaa matter.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 8029

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

Once again the Star is obliged to re-

mind its correspondents that commu-
nication.- intended for publication in

the paper must bo accompanied by the
ffame and address of the writer. The
name need not be printed. Initials or
a pen name can be substituted though
their use causes many to pay little or
no attention to the accompanying arti-

cle. The Star, however, will not pub-
lish articles sent to this office with-
out knowing from whom they come,
regardless of how much he might wish
to do SO.

Well- we think that at the "end of

the third quarter" we have done a

pretty good job. Starting out at the

first of the year We "guessed" how
much money we would make (if any)
during the twelve month- and thus
far we have paid our taxes on it. For
three quarters we have paid our social

security (which of course we will

never get). We have paid out of our
own pocket unemployment security.
No one else pays this except ourselves,

for we are the one who is hiring help
in our business. We have thus far
succeeded in collecting the govern-
ment's taxes from all who work for
vis without being fined or imprisoned.
We have also succeeded in paying for
the privilege of using 24 gallons of
gas in our car; having purchased all

the stamps and stickers and paid for
all the insurance demanded. Now we
start the month by having paid our
taxes to the Town. Of course we
look forward to the first of the vear

Rev. William S. Packer will be the

preacher at the 11 a. m. services at

the Church of the Epiphany on Sun-
day morning, Nov. 5.

Aji aftermath of Hallowe'en came
to light Wednesday when Gordon
Brennan, proprietor of the Little

Shaker restaurant on Thompson
street discovered that some time the

evening previous some one had en-

tered the cellar of ther estaurant and
stolen a spiced ham anil some calves

liver. He reported the matter to the
Police.

'BROKEN PROMISE'

The record shows, it seems to me
that President Roosevelt has never
been a great liberal leader but an ex-
tremely clever politician who has fol-

lowed trends and who changes with
every shift of public opinion. At times
it has tempted him into the tricks of
the demagogue and forced him into

the long record of broken promises,
not only to individuals working with
him but to the people of the United
States as a whole. There is no worse
example of demagoguery in history
than the now celebrated promises made
again and again on the eve of the 1940
election to the mother-; and fathers
of America that 'your sons will never
be sent into a foreign war."

[r, the first place Mr. Roosevelt
knew that this was something that no
man could promise. In the second he
knew or was in a position to know at
that time better than any man in the
nation, that war was virtually inevi-

table and that it would lie a war in

which our soldier-: and jailors would
lie sent into every part of the world.
Mr. Roosevelt made these promises
deliberately to deceive the people of

the United States so that they would
elect him for a third term.

Mothers and fathers of (boys) and
(girls) in service, are you going to

be fooled and deceived again by Mr
Roosevelt? He bungled the Japanese
situation by failing to heed Amba*sa-
dor Crew's warning on Jan. 27. L941

ICS
Truth Character ht

The Attorney General mnst be a

man who is not bought and sold at

the strobe of a politician's pen

CLARENCE A.

BARNES
ATTORNEY GENERAL
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*
EDITH NOURSE ROGERS
Your Present Member of Congress

Arthur P. Atwood, 5

I .">4 Marlborough street.

§ Lowell, Mass.
= Political Advertisement 5
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ABSENT VOTERS
Any voter who on November 7th, the date of the Presidential

Election, will be absent from the city or town in which he is a reg-

istered voter, may vote at such election if he seasonably files with
the Clerk of the city or town where he is a voter, an application for

an absent voter's ballot. Applications may be made by mail or in

person.

A voter may vote in person if he is in town on election day
even though he has voted by and mailed an absent voter's ballot.

If you are in doubt whether or not you will be in Winchester on
November Tth, bo sure and apply for an absent voter's ballot.

For application forms or information applv at

TOWN CLERK'S OFFICE — TEL. WIN. 1105
or

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE HEADQCARTERS
576 Main Street. Winchester — Tel. Win. 0188

"Except for winning the War. nothing is more important than this

year's election."
Winrheater Republican Town Committee
William H Ramsdell. Chairman 6 Summit Arena*

•27-lt

and also continued to appca?e Japan
up to Dec. 7, 1941 the day we were
attacked at Pearl Harbor. You should
put your trust this time in Gov. Dew-
ey and Gov. Brick-: r, who will never
deceive the mothers and fathers of

America and their girls and boys now
fighting on foreign soil

William Eben Ramsdell

SAVIILE
HIMRAll
ARLINGTON

hit
WINCHEtllk
OlOO

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

39 CHURCH ST. 410 MASS. AVI
WINCHESTER • A K LI NCTON

John Nicol Mark

DISTRICT GOVERNOR MSI is
WINCHESTER ROTARIANS

The highlight of yesterday's meet-
inu of the Winchester Rotary Club
was the visit of Rev. John Nicol .Mark,
district governor of Rotary for the
196th district. He spoke befor,. a
full meeting and gave a most inter-
esting talk well interspersed with his
usual humor.
The meeting was attended by two

visiting Rotarians and two guests as
well at the club's former member, Mr.
Irving Symmes, The District Treas-
urer. Dr. George Hrun was also a
visitor. George R. Hayden was the
winner of the $25 war bond for this
meeting. Ralph Bonnell announced
that l'.i members would make the af-
ternoon's trip to the Boston Blood
Bank.

Committee Organization
Aims-Objects: Ambrose, chairman,

Browning, Murphy.
Boys' Work: Chairman Bird. Am-

brose, Bigelow. Chamberlin, Fitzger-
ald, McLean. Mueller

Blood Donors; Chairman Bonnell,
Ambrose, Madden

Classification' Chairman Franklin,
Dade. Bonnell

Club Service; Chairman Foley, llol-

blOOk, MeXeilly
Community Service: Wilde, Chair-

man. Hevey, Wilson, Wmton
Entertainment: Chairman Cham-

berlin. Scott. Mouradian
, Fellowship: Chairman Purrington,
Howe. Cullen

Grievance:, Chairman Franklin.
Rogers, Kimball

International Service; Chairman
Quinn, Hindes, Hayden, Nichols

Membership: Chairman Dade, Ben-
nett, Beggs, Fitigerald, McLean.
Scott .

Menu Committee: Chairman Si-

monds, Bird, Cassidy
Scholar-hip: Chairman Scott, Quinn

Mueller
Sick Members: Chairman Sheeny,

Mueller, Wilson
Vocational Service: Chairman Fitz-

geraid, Doherty, Quigley
Song Leaders; Ralph Bonnell, Glenn

Browning, Charles Howe, Churchill
Hindes

Pianist: Al Folsom
Sirt. at Arms: Donald Lewis
Asst. Sgt. at Arms: Ralph Purring-

ton, Aram Mouradian
Scribes: Howe and Wilson
Audit: Lewi- and Priest

Officers and Directors
President, Harry Bigelow
Vice President, Vincent Ambrose
Secretary. John McLean
Treasurer, Leslie Scott
Directors: Krnest Dade. Harry-

Mueller. Ralph Purrington, Allan
Wilde

FORMER WINCHESTER BOY
FOUGHT WITH BOLO

BATTALION

('apt. Truman Hemingway. Jr.. son
of a Vermont Episcopal clergyman
who was formerly rector of the
Church of the Epiphany, is credited

officially by Gen. Mac-Arthur's head-
quarters with helping to destroy
-cores of Japanese ships.

Capt. Hemingway was an aerial

photographe. at Clark Field near
Manila when the Japanese struck at

Pearl Harbor in 1041. He fought with
MacArthur on Bataan and escaped
to join the guerillas at Mandanao.
fighting with anti-Japanese units
throughout the Philippines. For 18

months he operated a powerful secret
radio station guiding American sub-
marines, surface shins and planes.

He also joined a bolo battalion which
has since become famous for its prow-
ess with the bolo, a big razor-edged
knife. Once, Capt. Heminway said,

the bolo men stripped off their clothes

and crept into a Japanese barracks,

beheading everyone found with cloth-

ing on.

Capt. Hemingway is married, his

wife the former Catherine Cribbs and
an infant daughter, living at Dinegat
Hills.

IMMACULATE CYO SPORTS
NIGHT

The Immaculate Conception CYO is

sponsoring a Sports Night and En-
tertainment Friday evening, Nov. 10
at St. Charles Hall. Wohurn.

Highlighting the program will be
the address of Rev. Bro. Gilbert, ('FX
discoverer of Babe Ruth, known as a
most interesting and witty speaker in

the field of sports. Ed "Smokey"
Kelleher, well known sports figure
and president of the Basketball As-
sociation, has secured the latest
American League motion pictures, as
well as movie phots of the World Se-
ries. Several outstanding figures in

football, hockey, boxing and baseball
will attend, including members of the
Red Sox and Braves baseball teams.

Entertainment will be provided by
Johnnie Ball and Company and Jack
O'Brien, comedian; and Joe Breen's
quartet, now touring the state for
Mayor Tobin, is also expected. Sev-
eral soloists of note are also being
contacted for appearance.

GLEE CLUBS TO BROADCAST
NOV. 12

At the invitation of the broadcast
committee of the Winchester United
War Fund, the boys' and girl-' gle--

clubs of the high school gladly con-
sented by unanimous vote to parti-
cipate in the broadcast over Station
WCOP on Sunday evening, Nov. 12.

starting at 8. They will be under the
direction of Miss Alma Stoddart. Win-
chester supervisor of vocal music.

Miss Stoddart will be assisted by a
cast of student, directors chosen from
among more than 250 members. Mar-
tha Jackson, Dorothy Hickey, Susan
Flight and Barbara Galucia will help
the girls and Kevin Burke, Robert
Beranger, Charles Lovejoy and Sam
Buzzotta, assisted by Henry Roberts
will help the boys.

7i/6en you truwel 6u tail

YOU PAY AS YOU GO
The railroad charges so much per mile. Under our

special checking account plan, we charge a flat

amount per check regardless of size. There is no mini-

mum balance requirement. Draw as many or as few

checks as you choose; pay only for the use you make

of your account. It's the safe, convenient and

economical way to pay . . . We hope you'll try it

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7*9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1329-1321

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Do-lt-Now Calendar pads and Sec-
retary pads for 1045 at che Star Office
Star Building.

Air mail stationery in pads and
single sheets; also boxed paper. Win-
chester Star. 3 Church street.

PUBLIC ENEMY NO. I -FIRE!!
There is no greater countrywide waste or destruction than that

caused daily by FIRK. In September this year, insured losses were

.*::i.448.(>00— 19 per cent greater than a year ago—and this con-

tinues month after month. If we can't stop it, then WE SHOULD
BE PREPARED for it. How does your insurance compare with in-

creased REPLACEMENT COST of buildings or contents?

I

j
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE

t

i

STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT

DEWICK & FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANCE
I

148 State Street

i

i

f

Boston f

TELEPHONE
LA Fayette 5730 B It A N C H

EXCH \N<.E
nS-!t

SHOWER FOR MISS REEVES

Mis 5 Bonney Wilson gave a shower
at her home m Rangely Wednesday
evening for Miss Elinor Reeves,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry E.

Reeves of Robinson park, whose mar-
riage to Lt. George Harstedt, US'MC.
of Long Island, N. Y

, will take place

sometime this month. Miss Reeves
received many beautiful and appro-
priate gifts and after the packages
were opene<L refreshments were
served.

PKO/HOTF
MF/V TR/J/A/FD
FOR T#F/RJOBS

Vote For trained men of

proven ability.

Vofe For men who will

maintain thehighestideals

of Republican govern-

ment in Massachusetts.

Vofe For men who stand

for Sanity, Safety and

Security.

VOTE FOR
Governor Lieutenant Governor

HORACE T. CAHILL ROBERT F. BRADFORD
Senator

LEVERETT SALT0NSTALL

Secretary of State

FREDERIC W. COOK
State Auditor

State Treasurer

FRED J. BURRELL

New lot of Autograph booki, five

year diaries and scrapbooks at Wil-
son the Stationer-. Star Building.

i

FRANK A. GOODWIN
Attorney General

CLARENCE A. BARNES

U0TEK£P£/8l/CM

Congressman Edith Nourse Rogers

Councillor Victor A. Friend

State Senator Harris S. Richardson

State Representative

William Eben Ramsdell

County Commissioners (Two)
William G. Andrew

Nathaniel I. Bowditch

County Commissioner—To fill vacancy

Melvin G. Rogers

Sheriff Joseph M. McElroy

O«oro* S. Po»>t
CHoirmon, RepybUcon S»ot*

6 B*c:ori St, Boi'on, Must.

Political Advertisement
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When you finance your

new home with this local

thrift and home financing

institution.

No loan contracts to renew

—no hidden costs. Pay-

ments are made monthly.

Information is available at

your convenience.

J

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

j
(

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVI CE IN THIS COMMUNITY

CHURCH SERVICES

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER S. 1»U

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL < 111. lull
Kev. Howard J. Cbidler, D. D., Minuter.

Keaidence. Kernway.
Miaa Evelyn Scott. Director of Religiou*

Education.
J. Altrrt Wilson. OrganUt »nd Cboirmai-

ter.

Church telephone. Win. 0328.
We, the mwnljtrs of this church, covenant

and bind ourselves to strive U> know the will

uf God: to walk in the ways of the Lord,
made known and to be made know n : to exalt

the worship of the one true God* to work
and pray lor the progress of knowledge, the
promotion of justice, ihe reign of peace,
and the realization of numan brotherhood.

.Sumlay morning at 10.45 Dr. Chiuley will

presich on What Je&us Meam- to Me."
Sunday bchoul

Junior High Department at 9.30 a. m.
The Nursery, Kindergarten, Primary, Jun-

ior and Intermediate. Departments start at
lu.4i a. m.
The Senior Forum for high school students

wilt meet at ft;30 a. ni. in Kipley ihapel.
Dr. Eugene Blum will be the speaker,

Friday and Saturday evenings, Nov. . and
4, at Mo the i'ariiili Flayers prt-sent Ladies
of the Juy in the parish hall.

Monday evening at 7.15, meeting of Boy
Scout Troop
SojuimaaUT,
Tuesday 10

sew i tut,

Tuesday, 7

Wednesday,

Mr. Uobiusou S« Winner.,
the parish house.
M. to 4 V. M. Red Cross

V. M. Meeting of Cubs.
2.4fi to 5 I'. M Junior High

Club in the parish hall.

Thursday 11 to 5 P. M. Servicemen's Com-
mittee work.
Thursday. 2.30 P. M. Cub Hand rehearsal.

Friday, Nov. 10, - jp. M. Women's Aaao*
nation meeting in ladies* parlor. The Home
Church Guild is sponsoring a demonstration
of flower arrangements. Dr. Chidley will

speak briefly on "Opportunities for tne Home
Church Guild." A social hour and tea will

follow. Will all who can. please come at 10

o'clock to >cw for the bazaar. Mrintf box
lunch. Coffee will be provided.
Thu rauay and FHday . -.30 to "

. jo V. M.
Forum Days, Basketball for both boys and
trirla in the parish hall.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Gold bracelet in shopping center

last Saturday between 11 u. m. and 1 p. m.
Finder please tel. Win. 1017-W.

HELP WANTED
WANTED—A combination sabs and, execu-

tive woman with experience for a position

in Winchester with an established firm,

wurkinv conditions ideal anil profitable. Ad-
dn«8 Box JlM, Star Office. o27-2t

WANTED—A woman or girl to assist in

lipht household duties in exchange for a

room with homo privilege. Tel. Win. 26-12-J.

WANTED — Woman to stay occasional

evening with S year old girl Tel. Win.

28«7
*

WANTED—Woman by the day or w«'k
for cleaning, -' Lincolnshire way.

WANTED — Secretary for a Protestant

Church in Winchester, for part time, morn-

ings, Monday through Friday. For appoint-

ment. Call Win 0427.

WANTED

WANTED A large tricycle for 6 year old.

Tel Win. 1722.

WANTED TO RENT—6 or 7 room house

tel Win. (H06-M.

ANTIQUES WANTED to furnish private

homo marble-top furniture, hair-cloth, bric-

acbrac Bilver, clocks, etc. Write or phone

Eetelte Stanley. 278 Humboldt avenue, Rox-

bury Tel. Highlands 2671. u2.-4t

WANTED—Antiques, furniture and dish-

es electric washers, sewing machines, doll

carriages, large children's toys, electric fans

ar any nice brie a brae, hi«h prices paid.

Call or write Mr. Rcebenacker. 832 Main

street, Reading 12BMK. jyl4-12f

WANTF:D Ice skates, double runner or

sinirle. clamp on skat,* for 1 year old. lei

Win. 0K.2.

r<)SlTli)N WANTED—Middle aired woman

Irishes position in hat or dress shop. Write

Star Office llox I.-l.

WANTED—Space in iriirnge for enr near

.enter Tel. Win. 0597-M.

WANTED—A small apartment or 2 or 3

fo.nitah.-ri or unfurnished rooms, rel. Win.

0891-W
.

WANTED — To yet board and rare for 10

month, h.,bv hoy in private homo. Address

Bo> 4 Winchester.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Black all wool coat, rersian

Umb ,.„llar si/.e IK. excellent condition
;
*86.

Tel Win. 2654,

FOR SALE—Cow manure for your lswn

and garden. Weiss Farm. 170 Franklin street,

Stoneham. Tel. Stoneham 0689. »22-tt

FOR SALE Crn.s range, good condition.

Tel Win. 2944

FOR SALE— 16 PK-ce Lionel track; also

man's raccoon coat in good condition, lei.

Win >4f>.

~r"OR SALE Lovell Diamond bicycle, first

class condition, man's size, price *10, inclurl.

eri extra new tiros. Tel. W in. 1499. •

FOR SALE — Kitrht minutes walk from

Wohurn S.inare. a three apartment house,

excellent location. Address Star Office Box

l~2«

FtlR SALE— La rev Cold Spot electric re-

frigerator fine condition :t Snnborn place.

Tel. Win 0688-M.

FrtU SALE—Hoy's Elgin balloon tire bi-

eyele, pre-war. excellent condition. Tel.

Mystic 491S-M after 6. *

FOR SAIJ. — Kitchen furniture, cabinet,

porcelain top table, two chairs, stool, lino-

leum rug 8x12, green and black, all for $o0.

Tel. Win 1S30

FOR SALE—Four or five couples will find

profitable post-war investment, 16 lots, high

wooded view, contact owner. Box L-3, Star

Offis*

MISCELLANEOUS

LEARN now how to understand and th is

assist those who are faced with problems of

social readjustment in the post-war period.

A worthwhile position offering valuable ex-

perience for the future is open in New F,ng.

land to high school and college graduates

with an interest in psychology and the medi-

cal field Complete maintenance on campus

m addition to good beginning salary. Inter-

views with Mi-s K'.inc. 439 Marlborough

street Boston, daily. 12-6. including Satur-

day. '
o20*8t

SERVICE Sewing machines oiled and ad-

justed fl. Vacuum cleaners oiled and ad-

justed $1 : all work guaranteed. Tel. Mystic

M28-R, Fillmore's Service Station. au25-6m

n A S UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—Ex-

pert work of all kinds. Call Hobby * Crafts

Nook Win. 23U-W or Arlington 1818.
aill-tf

Miss Sally Baker, daughter of Dr.

ami Mrs. John P. Baker of Brooklyn,

U_ y., is visiting her aunt. Mrs.

Waytve Davis of Marshall road.

S. S. CLASSIFICATIONS

Class 1A
Richard A. Horn
Robert J. Horn
Salvatore J. Buzzotta
Jacob S. Crytzer
David E. Halvorsen
Robert C. Sullivan

Class 2A
Kezar G. Nichols

John A. Doremus
Charles W. Rounds

Class 2B
Anlrew H. Tofuri
Thomas W. Donaghey
Philip W. Drew
William E. Ramsdell, Jr.

Richard S. MrNeilly
Russel W. Joy, Jr.

Clayton XV. Taylor
Class 1C

John P. Graziano, inducted into U.

S. Navy
Charles F. Whelan, enlisted in U. S.

Navy
Stillman P. Hilton, enlisted in IT. S.

Navy
William L. Everett, enlisted in U.

S. Navy
Richard A. Horn, inducted into U.

S. Navy
Robert J. Horn, inducted into V.

S. Navy
John T. Horn, inducted into U. S.

Navy
Rocco Ferraina, inducted into U. S.

Navy
Arthur A. Kinir, inducted into U.

S. Army-

Staff Sgt. George F. Conklin, U. S.

M. G. of 30 Symmes road, arrived
home Wednesday night on a 1~> day
furlough after being reassigned as an
instructor in aircraft engines at Cher-
ry Point. N. C.

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Rock EicaTaring
(;rsnolithlr Walks and Drlreways

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

Windows washed. Screens removed.
Storm windows washed and hang. For
courteous and efficient senrice

(ALL PROSPECT 665T
oia-2t«

FIREPLACE WOOD
WELL SEASONED

also
KINDLING WOOD

TEL. MALDEN 1953
jy21-tf

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

H VINE STREET WINCHESTER
opposite Winchester Thsatis)
Hoars by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. list
my7-tf

Tel. Win. 20J8 Locate!!! Building

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive Drearaaking snd remod-

eling. Hoars: Taesdaj and Fridays
only I to 12 snd 1 to 4:1* P. M. By
appointment only.

540 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
Jo-ti

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JINK

Papers, rags, metals, batteries. Mat-
tresses, carpets, magazines Tic a 1#9

Ins.

COUGHLIN JI NK COMPANY
Tel. Win. 2726 or Arl. J020 or drep
a card to 19 Winter St., Arlington.

sls-tf

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road
Rer. Harris E. Heverly, Minister.
Director of Church Schol, Mr. Chester B.

Koonti, £8 Yale street.
Miss lsabclle V. Warren, Organist aad

Choir Director.

Church School will befcin ,ni* Sunday and
convene at it.30 a. m.
Morning worship at 10.45, with the ob-

servance of Peace* Sunday.
Th ' pastor will preach on the theme, Crt

at'ira "f a Lontitttioua Atdtosphere.
Miss lsabclle V. Warren, the organist and

choir director, will play for the prelude.

Prayer from bannhauser by Wanner anil for

Ire* poltludt, Toccata Fifth Oman Symrho-.y
by Widor.
The anthem by the .-h or. Hear then in

Love, O Lord by Wooler.
Beth Johansen, the soprano soloist, will

siriK 1 So i„-h". tie Lorl by Stevenson,
The Inter-Church Youth Council will me«'t

in the church parlor at o o'clock.

The Youth Fellowship will muet at 6

o'clock in the church parlor. Miss Mary Sea-

ton will leml a discussion on the topic. See-

ing Myself as Others See Me.
Monday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock the

Brownies will meet In the vestry of the
church under the leadership of Mrs. Daven-
port Davis.
Wednesday at -l o'clock, ihe Needle Work

Guild will meet iii the church parlor.

Wednesday evening at S. The jo-io club
will hold it.s monthly meeting at the i»ir*in-

aire. The speaker will be Mrs. Himh Robin-
son, of Newton, who will speak of her ex-

periences in China.
On Wednesday evening at S there will be

a meeting of the W. S. C S. Board at the

home of Mrs Milton Galucia, 11 Bonad rd.

Thursday afternoon at 1.30 the W. S. C.

S. will mx-t in the church parlor. Tea will

be served, followed by a business meeting.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

Checking Accounts - Savings Accounts - I^oans

Mortgages - Safe Deposit lioxes - Silver Storage

ANNOUNCEMENT TO OWNERS OF

UNITED STATES SAVINGS BONOS

OF SERIES A. B. C. 0 and E

This bank is pleastvl to announce that it Has
been authorized by tho United States Treasury
Department to pay any Savings Bond of Series

A. B, C, D or E, subject bo that Department's
regulations, whenever any such bond is pre-
sented for that purpose by an individual (natu-
ral person) whose name appears on the bond
as an owner or co-owner and who furnishes
proper identification.

The Treasury Department and this bank sin-

cerely request that you do not redeem any
bood before its maturity date unless a rival

personal emergency requires such action. How-
ever, if circumstances require you to cash a
bond this bank will be pleased to serve you.

This Bank is Authorized to Pay

1". S. Savings Bond-.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP

MEMBER fEDERAl RESERVE SYSTEM

Assistants: Rev. Francis J Sullivan. Rev.
Getiruo F. Wiaeman.

Mnwa at 7. 8, 9, W. 11 and 11:60.
Sunday School after the '} o'clock Mas?..

Novena services Monday evening at 7.30.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Kev Clifford L. Millor, Pastor. 77 Cop»

land street, Boaton. Tel. Garrison 79«0.
Organist. Mr. Luther Ysncr Tel. Stone-

ham 1119-W.

Mr. Miller is preaching at the Sunday
Morning Service from the general theme,
"The Fifteen Decisive Battles of the Soul."

THE ARLINGTON UNIVERSALIST
CHURCH

Opposite the Arlington Town Hall, Maa»-
aehusetts avenue.
The Nearest Universalis! t'hurch
Kev. Robert M. Rice. Minister

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street snd Mystic Vslley Parkway.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God and
the service of Man. Covenant.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister, 88
Glen rosd. Tel. Win. 0966. or the Charcb
Win. 0949.

Miss Caroline V. Ererett, secretary-
Church telephone. Win 0949.
Mr. Francis Judd Cooke, Organist and

Chorimaster,

Sunday. 10 A. M. Junior Church. Grades
3 through s.

11 A. M. Lower School. Nursery class
through Grade 2.

Sunday, 11 A. M. Service of Worship. Mr.
Chapman will preach on the topic. Rebuild-
ing the Walls.

4:30 P. M. Junior High Sehix>l Fellowship
6:30 P. M. Metonlf Union.
Tuesday, 10 A. M. Bazaar sewing.
2.45 P. M. Girl Scouts.
7.30 P. M. Sea Scouts Ship fi.

Wednesday
7 P. M. Hoy Scout Troop 6.

Thursday, 10 A. M. Red Cross sewing.
2.4r, P. M. Girl Scout Troop 1 and 2.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST. SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

Sunday services 11 a. m
Wednesday testimonial meeting 8 p. m.
Reading Room, 6 Winchester Terrscs (off

Thompson street). Open daily except Sun-
days ail holidays from U a. m. to 4 p. ni.

9 :S0 A. M. The Church School.
10 : !.-> A. M. Church service. Sermon sub-

ject. "Universalistn Today."
6.50 P, M. Chaplalin MacArthur of Fort

Devens will speak on needs of returning
servicemen. General public invited.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Rectory,

3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,
tel. Win. 1982.

8 V M Holy Communion
9.30 A. M. Church School.
II A. M. Holy Communion anil sermon by

(lev. William s. Packer.
11 A. M. Kindergarten and Primnry De-

partments.
; P. M. Young People's Fellowship.
Nov. 7. in.ir. A. M. Tuesday. Holy Cum-

in in ion. Sewing meeting. Luncheon 12.30.

: 1 A. M. Alter Guild.
Wednesday, liritish War Relief.
Saturday. Nov. 11, Armistice [>ay World

Day of Prayer,
lo 16 A. M. Holy Communion.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, Walter Lee Bailey, Minister. Itesi

ilence, 84 Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0127.
Mr. Lew is M. Foster, Chairman of Deacon I

Hoard. 34 Lloyd street. Tel. Win. 20,.7-W.
Mr Frederick B. Parks, Church School

;

Superintendent, 20S Forest street. Tel. Win.
|

1821-M.
Mr. Arthur Flemings, Choir Director.
Mrs. Frederick 0. Mac Donald, Organist.

9.3U A. M. Church School.'
10.4H A. M. Morning worship Mr. Bailey I

will preach on The Cost of Religion." I

Music by the Church Choir.
Observance of the Lord's Supper.
10.45 A. M. Beginners Department in the I

Primary r. <,m.

11.20 A M. Children's World Crusade in
the Crusade room for boys and girls of Pri-

i

mary anil Junior age.
t» P. M. Junior High Christian Endeavor]
7 P M. i*oung People's Society led by Vir-

j

ginia Lafon. Mr. Bailey will speak on the'
suhjeet, "New Frontier- for American!
YAuth."
Monday. 7 P. M. Boy Scouts, Troop 7.

Monday, 7.15 P. M. Air Scouts, Suuadron
;

7 in the social hall.

Wednesday, 7,46 P. M. Friendly flour
j

mid-wivk service. Subject, "Knlarging Our
Conception of Christian Service." Our spe-
cial guests are thi>.e of the parish whose last

names begin with H, 1 anil J.

Thursday, 7:15 P. M. Speci-.il meeting of
the Executive Committee to correlate church
program for tho year.

Friday. 3 P. M. World Wide Guild at the!
chu rch.

r>-7.30 P. M. Chit and Chat Group Supper
and games.

Friday, 7.30 P. M. Senior Choir rehearsal.

WINCHESTER OFFICER MARRIES
IN PENNSYVANIA

Invitations were issued this week by
Mrs. Wilbur Leroy Lafean for the

marriage of her daughter. Mareia to

William Schneck Durham. Lt, (jg)
USNR, Lt. Durham is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Willard C. Durham of Onei-
da circle. The wecttlinp; will take place

on the afternoon of Nov. 11 at the

Church of the Redeemer, Bryn Mawr,
Penn., and will be followed by a re-

ception at the home of the bride's

mother.

Mr. Raymond Merrill has been con-
fined to his home this week by illness.

"Adam and FaKen Man" is the subject of

the I«»eon-Sermr»n to be read in The Mother
Church. The First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston, and in all of Its branches on
Sunday, Nov. 5.

The Golden Text. "Sin shall not have do-
minion over you: for ye are not under the
law, but under grace." is from Romans 6:14.

Other Bible citations include. "And God said.

Let us make man in our image, after our
likeness: and let them have dominion over
th.- fish of the sea. and over the fowl of the
air. and over the cattle, and over all the
earth, and over every creeping thing that
creepeth upon the earth . . And God saw
every thing that he had made, and. behold,
it was very good" (Genesis 1:26, 31).

The I>esson-Sermon also inrludes the fol-

lowing passage from the Christian Science
textbook. "Science and Health with Key to

the Scriptures" by Mary Baker F.ddy. "With
a single command. Mind had maile man. both
male and female. H'rw then could a material
organisation Ixvume the basis of man? How
could the non-intelligent become the m-dium
• •f Mind, and error be the enunciaUir of
Truth' Matter is not the reflection of Spirit,
vet Rod is reflected in all His creation" ip.

SECOND CONGREGATION A L CHURCH
Corner of Washington street snd Ksnwin

road.
Mrs. George Lochman, Organist.
Mrs. iiony Snyder, Sunda» School Supt.

Rev. John A. Heidt. minister
s* 30 A. M Sunday School.
11 A. M Morning Worship

ST. MARY'S CHUKCH
Rev. Jobs P. O Riordaa, Pastor.

Snow & Ice Removal

Equipment 1944-45
Sealed proposals addressed to

the Board of Selectmen, Town
Hall. Winchester, Mass., will be

received at the office of the

Board before 7:45 o'clock p. m.
on Monday. Nov. 13, 1944, for

furnishing; equipment to be used
in the removal of snow and ice

from the hitrhways of the town
for the winter season of 1944-45.

Full particulars Will be fur-

nished on application to Parker
Holbrook. Superintendent o f

Streets, Town Hall. Winchester,
Mass.

The Board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
By: George W. Franklin.

Executive Clerk
n3-.'t

JORDAN MARSH
OFFERS TO

QUALIFIED WOMEN
interested in post war future, opportunity for retail fashion careers

Apply or write Mrs. Haley. Employment Office

31 Bedford Street. Boston. Mass.
n3-lt

THE CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH
WINCHESTER, M ASS.

November Theme: "At Grips With Our World"

Nov. 5—Peace Sunday. "Creators of a Contagious

Atmosphere"

Nov. 12—Missions Sunday. "Men With Hair Shirts."

Nov. 19—Thanksgiving Sunday. "Make Room for

Gratitude"

Nov. 26—Guest Sunday. "Somebody Else on the Horizon"

Rev. Harris E. Heverly, Minister

You Will Find A Welcome at the Friendly Church

HOW TO VOTE ON BALLOT QUESTIONS

A Simple Explanation of Perplexing Points Requiring

Simplification

The presidential ballot you will receive on Tuesday, Nor. 7,

contains five perplexing and confusing questions. In accordance
with present-day custom the questions are presented in a welter of
words and phrases which make it difficult if not impossible for
the average voter to mark his ballot intelligently. Through the
courtesy of the Massachusetts League of Women Voters these
questions have been boiled down to a simple wording giving you
a clear understanding of what you are voting upon and how to

express your opinion correctly.

QUESTIONS APPEARING ON MASS. BALI/OTS IN 1944

The following five questions are simplifications of those which
will appear on the ballot Nov. 7.

QUESTION NO 1

DO YOU APPROVE A CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
SIMPLIFYING THE FORM AND WORDING OF QUESTIONS
ON THE BALLOT SO THAT FUTURE QUESTIONS WILL BE
BRIEFER AND MORE EASILY UNDERSTOOD THAN HERE-
TOFORE ?

A YES vote means that future questions will V- mop' simply
and briefly stated.

A NO vote means that future questions appearing on the bal-
lot will bo in the same form as they are now.

QUESTION NO. 2

BO YOU APPROVE A CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
WHICH WOULD ALLOW THE LEGISLATURE TO "PRE-
SCRIBE THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH PAR-
DONS OF OFFENSES WHICH A RE FELONIES MAY BE
GRANTED?"

A YES vote means that the legislature would have the power
to change the conditions under which a pardon may be granted.

A NO vote means that the pardoning power will continue to
be vested n the Governor by and with the advice of the Council.

QUESTION NO. 3

DO YOU APPROVE A CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
PROVIDING THAT THE LEGISLATURE MEET ANNUAL.LY.
INSTEAD OF EVERY OTHER YEAR?

A YES vote means that the legislature will meet every year as
it did up to 1938 when a Constitutional amendment providing for
biennial session was adopted.

A NO vote means that the legislature -will continue to meet
every other year.

QUESTION NO. 4

DO YOU APPROVE OF AN AMENDMENT TO THE CON-
STITUTION "PRVIDING FOR ABSENT VOTING BY QUALI-
FIED VOTERS WHO BY REASON OF PHYSICAL DLSABU.ITY
ARE UNABLE TO VOTE IN PERSON ?"

A YES vote means that qualified voters who are physically
unable to go to the polls and who are now unahle to vote may vote
by means of an absentee ballot.

A NO vote means that qualified voters who are physically un-
able to go to the polls will not be able to vte.

QUESTION NO. "i

DO YOU APPROVE OF PROHIBITING FiEANO WHEN
PLAYED FOR PRIZES?

A YES' vote means that you do NOT wish to allow beano to he
played for prizec.

A NO vote means that you DO wish to l^g?.!:?" the playing of
beano for prizes.

In addition to these five questions, there will also appear on the
ballot of every" city and town thr^e questions pertaining to the sale
of alcoholic beverajros in the particular city or town.

New lot of Autograph books, five

year diaries, and Serai oooks at Wil-
son the Stationers. Star Building.

Air mail stationery in pads and
-ingle sheets: also boxed paper. W:ti-
theeter Star. 3 Church s*re«t.
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FELLS PLUMBING, HEATING AND

BUILDERS SUPPLIES INC.

654 Main Street — Opp. Winchester Theatre

KEMTONE

WALL FINISH

DUTCH BOY

Outside White Paint

PURE WHITE SHELLAC

FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES

CLEANING TISSUES

DISH CLOTHES

WASH BOARDS

TOOLS FOR THE

HOME BENCH

GENERAL ELECTRIC

LAMPS

PARCHMENT SHADES

All Sizes

Kyanize Paints — Enamels

HARDWARE — PAINTS — KITCHENWARE

Phone Winchester 0902 0903

.lames C. Chisholm

Manager
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Mr. Joshua Phippen, pianist, for the
thin! of his Sonata recitals Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Lincoln Rice on the

treet sign at

i;e and Dix streets,

ungsters painted the

house on Prospect
some
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SPECIAL
TEEN

'FUN NIGHT" AT CAN-
TOMORROW NIGHT

Tomorrow night, Saturday the 4th,

will start a new era in the life of the
local Red and Black Canteen when
from 9 to 11 p. m. there will bo a very
special program, the first of a series

of special events.
Tomorrow night's program is called

Pun Night, and as special guests of
honor the Canteen will welcome Coach
and Mrs. Henry Knowlton.
The two hours from 1) to 11 promise

to be gay and funny ones with a se-

ries of stunts and events conducted
from the stage by Coach Knowlton
and Pop Whittcmore, assisted by their

wives and a committer of members
headed by Prank Lambiase. In addi-

tion to the stunts there will be an
award of special prizes to members
of the High School football team who
have that afternoon made a scote

against Reading.
Fun Night will be the first of a se-

ries of special events, the second fol-

lowing on Saturday. Nov. 11 after the

Belmont game. This will be a Talent
Night, also from the stage, and the

committee in charge is the program
committee of the Canteen committee,
namely Roy Monson, Sam Buzzotta,

Joe Enrico and Libby Fenno.
Planning of the series of Special

Events was one of many subjects dis-

cussed at a joint meeting of the Can-
teen Committee and the Canteen Ad-
visory Committee held at the home
of Pop and Mrs. Whittcmore last

Sunday afternoon.
Various other decisions were made,

one of which was that the Canteen
would not be open on an evening on

which any special all-school activity

was going on at the high school, such

as an A. A. dance. It was also de-

cided to give a special rank of lieu-

tenant to the many students who are

assisting the Central Canteen Com-
mittee in the operation and leader-

ship of the Canteen, thusr ecognizing

their special assistance.

WINCHESTER WAR VETERANS
ADVISORY COMMITTEE

The War Veterans Advisory Com-
mittee of our town will meet with

similar committees of the surround-

ing towns at a conference to be held

in the Stoneham Town Hall on the

evening of Thursday, Nov. 16, at 8

o'clock. In many towns or cities these

committees are known as Veterans

Rehabilitation Committees.
At the request of Leverett X. Sal-

tonstall, the Governor of the Common-
wealth; the Board of Selectman ap-

pointee, as the town's official commit-
tee, the War Veteran's Advisory Com-
mittee.

We all have a tremendous responsi-

bility in seeing to it, that upon the

return of World War No. 2 veterans

they become self-supporting and in-

dependent citizens.

We are all vitally concerned with

seeing that the veteran is, first of all,

accurately informed of all his rights

and privileges and what he must do

to obtain them.
Mr. Samuel Graves, chairman of

the Educational Committee and his

sub-committee chairman on Council-

lors. Mr. Erskine White, have given a

great deal of time and study to this

j

problem.
The Public Library Trustees have

very kindly given this special com-
mittee the use of a room in the Pub-
lic Library building for an Informa-
tion Center.

Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-
retary pads for 1945 at the Star Office

Star Building.

VR FUND
PRESSED

SPEAKER IM
STUDENTS

Last Monday morning in the high

school auditorium, Mrs. Knout of

Chestnut Hill, representative of the

Greater Boston United War Fund ad-

dressed an urgent appeal for the stu-

dent- of Winchester High School to

support this great community effort.

The moving picture in technicolor

"Red Feather Magic" which followed
Mrs. Knout's address illustrated the
work of the Fund in caring for babies,

sick people, crippkd, and aged.

Diaries and Scrapbooks at Wilson's,

EvenMoreIn44

row

Now

V-Day

Home

The BANK fbt Me...

I

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

KEEP oa BUYING War Savings BONDS and STAMPS <

DUMBARTON OAKS CONFER-
ENCE DISCUSSED

|
street and Myrtle street. A gang of

j

boys set fire to piles of leaves along

I

the property of a resident of Wild-
wood street near Church street.

Sgt. Cassidy picked up a Winehes-

j
ter girl who was marking up the win-
dows of the Vernon Shoe Clinic on

j
Mt. Vernon street with soap. She

i was given a brush and a pail of water
and had a pleasant time removing her

I artistic efforts.

Boy- pulled a scarlet fever sign
' from a house on Cross street and an-

!
other gang of boy broke a street

: light on Fletcher street. Two of the

boys in the latter gang were picked

up by Sgt. Derfo and Officer Toland.
' and taken to Headquarters. One of

i
the. I f years old. lived in Winche-ter
and the other. 15. lived in Woburn.

: The Winchester boy was taken home
j

by the Police and the mother of the
' Woburn boy called for him at the Sta-

! t ion.

Pour small, and two large windows

j
were smashed with stones in the old

I
Hutchinson Building at lO'Jl Main

1 street and seven lanterns, taken from
the construction job at south Main

|
street. At Ungerman's garage on up-

j
per Main street a stone was thrown

] through a skylight, landing on an au-
i tomobile inside and breaking the
' windshield and a front window.

Both partisan and non-partisan
phases of our country were under
thorough discussion at the meeting
of the Winchester Women's Republi-
can Club on Wednesday.

Mrs, Wm. (ioodhue. president of the
club presided and following the busi-

ness meeting, she presentd Mrs. R. M.
Sparks, chairman of the Education
Committee, who introduced her sub-

ject, dealing with the national ticket

by means of an "Information Ph ase"
program.

Questions concerning the domestic
as well as foreign policy of our coun-
try from a Republican viewpoint were
presented by .Mrs. Sparks and an-

i

swered by her so-called Board of Kx-
!

perts; Mrs. Wm. C, Cusack, Miss

Eleanor Dow, Mrs. Warren Whitman,
Mrs. Wm. Goodhue, Mrs. Theodore
Godwin, Mrs. Harold Twomblv and
Mrs. Marshall R. Pihl.

The non-partisan part of the meet- .

ing was then turned over to the

speaker of the afternoon, Norman J,

Padelford, professor of International ,

Relations at M. I. T., who gave the
j

factual achievements of the Dumbar-
j

ton Oaks Conference.
He presented the fundamental ques-

tion as to whether the four great j

powers. United States, England, Chi-

na and Russia, together with France '

can maintain the united front they
have finally found in this war to pre-

vent aggressor countries to make war

N I W GIRL SCOI
1 M l ARIAS

T TROOP VI
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troor

rion

Club
that

A group of mothers of girls of

scout, age met at the Unitarian
Church on Tuesday afternoon to dis-

cuss the formation of a Girl Scout
Troop at the church.

Mrs. Claence Roberts. Winchester
Commissioner and Miss Stansfield,

the new executive secretary outlined

the procedure to he followed in set-

ting up a girl scout troop.

Rev. Paul Chapman presented Mrs.
J. J, Michel-en who has generously

agreed to become leader of the new
also presented Mrs. Ma-

Reeves, president of the Girl's

of the church and announced
he Girl's Club voted enthusias-

tically to sponsor the new troop.

Tuesday was chosen as the regu-

lar meeting day for the new girl

-coat troop and the first meeting will

be held on Tuesday afternoon, Nov.
7 at 2.4."> p. m.

The troop membership will not be
confined to any one school grade.

Girls of proper age will be welcomed
regardless of grade. Like the Cub
Scout, Scout and Sea Scout organi-

zations meeting at the Unitarian
Church this girl's troop will be a

community affair and of course non-

sectarian, girls of all the churches of

the

-hip

iwn will be eligible for member-

with the rest of the
The meeting was

tea, provided by Mrs,
her committee. Mi-
pouring at the tea t

world.

concluded wflth

Geo. French and
Eleanor Dow

W \R PARENTS

On Wednesday evening. Oct.

Winchester Chapter. Hi, War Parent-
of America, held a very well attend-

ed meeting in K. of C. hall, when ma-
!

nv new members were added to the
;

list.

President George R. Saltmarsh con-

ducted the meeting and called on Mr.
William B. Wood of the executive

committee to address the new mem- ;

bers.

Mr. William Hodge, chairman of

the chapter's post-war planning com-
mittee made a detailed report of the

ground work he has covered in con- i

ferring with the chairman of the

Town's Post War Plannig Committee.
Mr. Donald Henth. Mr. Hodges stated

there would be no duplication of effort
,

in the work of thes«. two emmittee--
j

but the fullest co-peration at all

times,

Mrs. Mary McGrath, well known lo- i

cal soloist and a member of the chap-
,

ter, furnished the music for the meet-
ing.

The next meeting will be held in K.
!

of C. Hall on Wednesday evening, i

Nov. g and all parents of service men
and women are invited.

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
ACTIVITIES

GIRL SCOI T NEWS

H ere some real good news for the

Wyman School sixth graders who
have been so patient in waiting for

their troop to start up. Mrs. T. T.

be the new leader.

The Home Church Guild of the
First Congregational Church meets on
Friday. Nov. 10. At 10 a. m., mem-
bers are urged to come to sew for
the Merry-Go-Round Fair and to

bring a box lunch. Coffee will be
served.

At 2 p. m. in the ladies parlor Dr.
Chidley will speak briefly on "Oppor-
tunities for the Honv Church Guild."
Other speakers of the afternoon will

be Mrs. Wm. W. Goodhue and Mrs.
Herbert T. West who will give a talk

and demonstration with actual flow-

ers on flower arrangement.
A social hour and tea will follow

the speakers. This is the regular first

Tuesday of the month meeting of the
Home Church Guild which has been
changed to Friday because of elec-

tion Tuesday.
Junior Mrs.

At the Oct. 24 meeting of the Jun-
ior Mrs., Mrs. Richard Ashenden was
chosen as chairman of the tea com-
mittee and Mrs. Alfred Nelson as
chairman of the work committee.
New members attending were Mrs.
Arthur Cochran, Mrs. Wendell Keith,
and Mrs Ralph E. Lane.

Greenwood w
All the 7th graders will meet with

Mrs. Ruth Dolan and We will send the

notice of the time and place.

Mrs. Charles Finehurg's troop cel-

ebrate their 8th birthday this week.
This is troop 11 and Noonan School.

The mariner ship will meet at 3

Central green on Monday night at

T.'!0 p. m. Mr. Stanley Howe will be

the skipper.
Mrs. Harvey Macauley's troop 0

go to the head of the class when it

comes to re-registering. They ari

first. All registations are due at the
office by Nov. 1.5.

Mrs. Macauley's troop meets at the
Washington School.

At the meeting this week of the

Leaders' Association the following of-

ficers were elected for the coming
year:

President, Mrs. Ervin Tracy.
Secretary, Mrs. Foster Spofford.
Council Representative, Mrs. Har-

vey Macauley.
The training course for leader?

starts on Nov. 15,

The Brownie training course has
two more meetings, Nov. 2 and 0.

[lowing pro*
. No. 2; Mo-
ata. No. 4;

Op. 42; and

SE1 K I M FN S NOTES

Parkway, played the fo
gram: Beethoven, Op. 11

zart. excerpt from Son
Schubert, Scherzo from
Brahms, Finale to Op.
Following the Schubert number Mr.

Phippen announced he would play a

selection written 60 years after that
music, adding thai he would name
the author after the selection had been
played.

The selection he rendered proved to

be hi- own composition, a delightful

Scherzo with a beautiful melody and
the necessary musical substance to

lift it above the commonplace. As
Mr. Phippen played it one was con-

scious of no letdown in the general
high tone of the recital program:
Mr. Phippen really has to be heard

to be believed. A finished pianist

before most present-day pianists

were born, he still plays with en-

thusiasm and the obvious enjoyment
of a youngster newly acquainted
with the great music of the old mas-
ter-. To the technical competence of

the more vigorous younger perform-
er he adds the interpretive depth
which can come only from years of

familiarity with, and a sympathetic
understanding of the classics of mu-
sical literature. No theme, phrase or

scale, however unassuming, loses in

his hands its importance to the suc-

cessful performance of the entire com-
position.

The enthusiasm manifest by those

who listened to Mr. Phippen on Wed-
nesday seemed sufficient proof that
good music well played is still greatly
enjoyed.

N. W. G.

Long before there' were alphabet
organization sponsored by our govern-
ment these initials had deep signifi-

cance in many countries throughout
1

the world.
The Needle Work Guild came tu

America from England nearly (!0

years ago and Winchester's branch
function- actively through its con-

tributing membership of more than
200.

Governor Saltonstal] was one of the

16 leaders in as many state- who has

encouraged the good work and mem-
bership week in October. Perhaps you
heard the broadcast from headquar-
ters in Philadelphia.

All branches are affiliated with the

Red Cross and have often been of

great assistance in times of emer-
gency. The Home Service Depart-
ment has many needs and the Guild
this year will hear of this special

work from Miss Jewett, Winchester's
local director. Anyone who is inter-

ested will be welcomed at the annual
meeting at the Methodist Church.
Wednesday, Nov. 8 at 2 p. m.

IT. WHITELAW WRIGHT (JETS
THIRD OAK LE \F CLUSTER

of a third oak leaf

air medal to 1st Lt.

rht, Jr., Pol Mustang
s been announced,

rht has earned the decora-

"exceptionally meritorious

Presentation
cluster to the

Whitelaw Wrij
fighter pilot hi

Lt. Wri
tion by
service in aerial flight over enemy oc-

cupied Continental Europe."

The lieutertant is the son of Mr, and

Mrs. Whitelaw Wright. Sr. of 1 I

Fletcher street. He was graduated

from Winchester High School and at-

tended Tufts College He entered the

Army Air Forces as a cadet in Janu-
ary 1943 and was commissioned at

Williams Field. Phoenix. Ariz, in No-

vember of the same year.

COLLEGE CU B FALL MEETING

The guest night of the Winchester

t

College Club will be held on Wednes-
day evening, Nov. A at the Parish

I House of the Church of the Epiphany,
i President Leonard Carmichael 0 f

j
Tufts College will speak on "New Col-

i
lege Plans for Post War Education."

i Coffee will be served at T.I'O with Mrs

:
James S. Allen pouring. All mem-

' bers of the College Club are urged to
: a'tend and to bring their husbands
;
and friends.

Pfc. Abe Levine. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Levine of 551 Main
street, is home on leave from his ar-

my duties in Georgia. He is in the

Signal Corps attached to the Air
Forces.

Mi
at the
at We
feeling

Bon:
eonf

represented the Board
ce of Planning Boards

esley and returned with th*

that the Town of Winchester
is particularly well set on post-war
planning and investments in war
bonds, and in such plana is well in ad-
vance of most communities.

Bids for snow an>l ice removal are
to be opened on Nov. 1".

Public \muscment Licenses
Organizations and owners of pub-

lic halls are again warned that there
is a heavy penalty for failure to ob-
tain a license of the Selectmen for
ar*v public amusement where an ad-
mission fee of any kind is charged.
This does
tainments

not
by

apply to

rt ligious

public entc
societies

their usual places of worship for u
religious or charitable purpose, or t<

entertainment given in school build-
ings by or for the benefit of the pu-
pils thereof and under the supervision
"f the principal or teachers in chargt
of the school classes therein, or to en-
tertainments given in a private dwell-
ing, except in apartments thereof
having a seating capacity of 100 or
more.
This information should be posted

for reference by all committees in

charge of such entertainments

GARRISON IN 8TH AIR FORCE
< OMM WD

Second Lt. Josenh D. Garrison, 2".

pilot of a B IT Flying Fortress ha;
been assigned to the Sth Air F iret

otiimandcd bv C
n

Fortress group
Karl Trucsdell, Jr.. of Washingtor
C. an«l is now taking an orientation

course on flying procedure.

Lt. Garrison, who thus becomes a
member of the distinguished Third
Bombardment Division, is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Garrison of 9*7

Highlnnd avenue. Mrs. Shirley C. Gar-
rison, his wife, lives at 58 Wellington
street, Springfield. Before entering
service, he was a student at the Uni-
versity of Nwe Hampshire.

CANCELLATION

Because of the sad loss of the chair-
man, Mrs. Josephine Arrowsmith, th<

meeting of the Literature Group of

the Fortnightly scheduled for Mon-
day, Nov. 6 will be cancelled

' * 1

I

I

I

I

I
f

I

I

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross

Office, Third Floor, Town Hall

TEL. WIN. 2.100

If no answer Call

2516, 2518. 1022.

Win 2191, t

I

Blood Donor Office, Edison
Store, 2 Mt. Vernon Street. 10
a. m. to 4 p. m. Tel. Win. 2S27.

CHRISTM \S PACKAGES

for boys, at ports of embarka-
tion, or on the high seas headed
for active duty, are requested by
the Army and Navy.

Each package should contain
two or three articles, should be

wrapped in the true Christmas
fashion, should contain a card
bearing the name and address of
the sender and should be left

(not mailed) either at the Blood
jonor office, 2 Mt. Vernon si,,

or at the Red Cross headquar-
ters at the Town Hall, before
Dec. 1.

Su^jre^ted gifts include cigar-
ette", writing materials, toilet,

articles, playing cards and hard
sandy.

On Oct. 30 a group of sw-ven

Winchester ladies started the
Gray Ladies course at the Cam-
bridge Hospital.

In October •here were shipped
1459 garments for the use of
the boy< in service who are. con-
fined in hospitals. This repre-
sents the work completed in the
months of August and Septem-
ber.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT CLUB DIN-
NER AND MOVIE COMING

INCREASED BENEFITS

AT

noexttactot
The Wednesday Night Club of the

First Congregational Church will

hold a home cooked dinner and old

fashioned movie niirht Wednesday
evening. Nov. 15, at the parish hall at

6:4o p. m. The dinner will be pre-

pared by an able committee with Mrs.

Raymond Dickman chairman
Mrs. William Saw
R.Mia-ers. Mrs. Rot
Charles Brown. Mr
Mrs. Frank Conn'
Swan. Mrs. Frank Hawkins. Mrs. Col-

ver Dyer and Mrs. James Robertson.
Following the supper we expect a

hilarious time reviewing some old

time movies selected and -hown by Mr.
Franklin Mcf>ermott and Lt. Eugene
Burt with by-lines by Mr. Harold
Jones and music bv Mr. Irving Plitt.

The decorations will be in charge of

Mr. Samuel Grave? and her commit-
tee.

al.-o

er. Mrs. William
?rt Oxford. Mrs.
. Harold Stevens,
lly. Mrs. Ralph

Savings Bank Life Insurance chil-

dren's policies now provide greatly-

increased death benefits up to age 6.

No increase in premium rates.

AGES 1 MONTH UP
Babies as young as one month

may now have Savings Baflk Life

Insurance. No medical examination

is required for S500 on children

in good health from one month to

15 years.

This insurance is issued over-

the-counter at lowest cost ... on
Massachusetts people from one
month to 70 years. Ask or write

your Savings Bank, or

Satings Bank Life Insurance Council, SO Federal Street. Boston 10

SAVINGS BANK

LIFE INSURANCE

at
Jjptveat Gut
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MERRY-GO-ROUND FAIR

A dat*- to remember is Wednesday,
Nov. 29. the day of the Merry-Go-
Round Fair which is to be given by
the Women'.-- Association of the First
Congregational Church in the parish
house.

Mrs. Edwin R. Rooney Is the cap-
able chairman of the bazaar which
will be gay and colorful with many
booths bulging with grift ideas, food
and novelties.

The climax of the day will be th3

Picture Framing
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

WINSLOW PRESS
COMMON STREET

Gold Ring supper at O.riO p. m. What
is a Merrv-Go-Round without the
Cold Ring! Mrs. Wilfred L. McKen-
zie, who is in charge of the supper,
promises wonderful food and a sur-

j

prise concerning the Gold Ring. As-
sisting Mrs. McKenzie are Mesdames
Edward R. Grosvenor, Carl J. Sittin-

ger. William O. Thompson, Allan R.

Cunningham, Alan F. Howard, Wil- I

Ham S. Phippen and Mrs. W. L.

Thompson. Still others include Mes-
j

dames Joseph W. Butler, George W.
j

French, Percy Bugbee, Frank A.
|

Adam-, James A. Coon, Sanford H.
Moses, Jr., Raymond J. Dickman, Wli«
lard Hudson and Mrs. John A. Tar-
bell.

You will not want to miss the Mer-
rv-Go-Round Fair!

WINCH ESTER CO OPERATIV E
BANK

The annual meeting for the elec-

tion of officers will be held at the

banking rooms, 19 Church street, Win-
chester, on Monday, Nov. 6, 1944 at

'J p. m.
Curtis W. Nash, Clerk

Diaries and Scrapbooks at Wilson's.

miiniiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiinimiiini iiiioNiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiicj iiiiiioiiihiiiuicjihiuiiu

pine
Omental
$ugs

Salm and Showroom at 14 Lochwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 jfZl-tt

niHHiinnnmiMiiaitiitiiiuiinHiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniciiiiiniiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiciiiiiiiititn

WATCHES by Grucn — makers of The Precision

Watch and precision instruments for war. The

demand for these fine watches far exceeds produc- $29.75
tion possibilities today. We know you will under-

stand this if you are unable to find at our store up
the particular Gruen model you want.

CARLO. SW ANSON
Jeweler

Diamonds - Watches - Silverware

R59 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE ARLINGTON CENTER
Next Boor to Menotomy Trust Company

TEL. ARL. 4209

tt IUY A 6IU(N WATCH. ..tilt IUY A W A « ION0 fH$Tlt>

ir$r0£SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS
RUN YEARS WITHOUT NOISE

- WITHOUT WEAR !

Two million lucky owners

know that Servel is realty

difierent. Wartime is prov-

ing the value of the one

refrigerator that freezes without moving parts.

There's nothing to make noise — nothing to

wear. No wonder folks are asking us, "When
can we get Servels?" Today, all Servels are

going to our Army and Navy. But tomorrow —
when the war is over — there'll be Servels for

everybody. Plan now for yours. Keep saving.

Keep buying War Bonds.

GAS
the magic flame

that will

brighten your

future!

•

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

Conserve Food • Save Fats • Fight Waste • Buy Bonds

PACK 6 NEWS

The November meeting of Cub
Pack >'< will be held at the Unitarian
Church on Friday, Nov. 3. A sepa-

rate meeting of parents is planned
under the direction of of Mr. John Fo-
ley, chairman of the Cub Pack Com-
mittee and Rev. Paul Chapman. Cub-
master of Pack '*>.

Parents of boys in the Lincoln

School district have been invited to

the meeting to discuss the formation
of new dens in that area. One new
den of Lincoln School boys is to be
welcomed and plans are being made
to form others.

The great work of the Baldwinville

Hospital for Crippled Children will

be descri!>ed and a splendid film of

their work shown to the boys anu
the parents. Cubs of Pack '5 are tak-

ing as a project, again this year,

the collecting and painting and re-

pairing of toys to be sent to the hos-

pitals at Christmas time. Cubmas-
ter Bob Carruthers will be in charge
of the boys part of the meeting and
will be assisted by Stark Mills, Leo
Garvey, Charl. < Nichols, George
Pierce, and Samuel H. Griffin, Prill

instruction will be in charge of Lt.

Henry Dellicker of the State Guard.

Singing will be led by Cubmaster
Jim Conn. A special induction cere-

mony and presentation of badges
will conclude the evening's program.

Last week the Cubs of Pack 0 en-

joyed basketball practice under the

direction of Mr. Leo Garvey.
Cubs of Pack 6 will meet on Sat-

urday mornings in Metcalf Hall for

basketball instruction and later for

group games.

Den Mothers of Pack <I are Mrs.

Russell Symmes, Mrs. Walter P.

Keyos, Mrs. Theodore Elliott. Mrs.

A. F. Johnson, Mrs. A. Samoiloff,

I Mrs. E. G. Pierce. Mrs. Samuel H.
! Griffin. Mrs. Ross M. Cunningham,
Mr?. Paul Forester. Den Chiefs are
David Coon. Franklin Pvnn, Fisher
Wolfe, Charles Hart. Bob Edw.irds.
Jack Wentworth, Peter Millett, Doug-
las Mclllroy. The Pack now has a
membershin of 70 boys.

WINCHESTER ART ASSOCIATION-

PACK 3 FALL OUTNG

Under the leadership of Cubmaster
H. R. Brown, 31 Cubs hiked to Rus-

sell's Meadows for the fall outing on
Saturday, Oct. 28. The morning was
spent playing field games. Team 4

made up of Ronald Vernet, Russell

Herrmann. Harry Brown, Charles

Burnham, Jr., Kenneth Hiscoe, Roddy
McCreery and Edward Jones were the

champs winning the tug of war, the

football throwing contest and the crab

race. Thi .vheelbarrow race was won
by Team 1 which included Gordon

Bird, Jr.. Robert Loftus, Douglas

Hamilton. Richard Wylie, Alexander

Aitken. George DeCamp, Jr. and Wil-

liam Doughty. The fourth event was

a relay race won by David Fessenden,

Carter B. Tallman, John Gould, John

Goodnocgh, John Bodman and Gerald

Cox on Team 2.

Committeemen Gordon Bird and

Donald Davis served seemingly limit-

less quantities of hot dogs, chocolate

milk, doughnuts and apples for lunch.

One Cub reportedly consumed seven

large cups of chocolate milk.

Tag football was the sport of the

afternoon. Pick up teams were coach-

ed by Committeemen Reginald Vernet,

A R. MeLeod, Al Nelson and Roy
Brown.

Who s Who in Information Please

The Master of Ceremonies:

Dr. Robert Cummins— Dr. Cummins received his A. B. degree at -Miami

University, in Ohio in 1919. He received an A. M. degree from Ohio State

University, a Master of Religion at the graduate school of the University of

Cincinnati, and a Master of Theology at the Unversity of Southern Califor-

nia. He became a Doctor of Sacred Theology at Oxford University in Eng-

land and a Doctor of Divinity at the University of California. Dr. Cummins
has lived in Bangkok. Siam, as director of the Boon-itt Memorial Institute

for Young Men. He has been pastor of churches in Cincinnati, Ohio and

Pasadena, California. At present, Dr. Cummins is General Superintendent of

the Universalist Church of America. He is married and has three sons, one

in the Wyman School, one in college, and one in the Army.
The Experts are:

Mrs. Charles S. Livingstone—Hildegard Livingstone is a graduate of

Miss Porter's School in Farmington, Conn. She was the first prize graduate

of the Brussells Conservatory of Music. She also studied violin under Auer

in St. Petersburg. Mrs. Livingstone 'hen became head of the violin depart-

ment at the Conservatory of Music in Detroit. She has given recitals in Bos-

ton, New York, Hartford, and Detroit. Here in Winchester. Mrs. Living-

stone started a Music Group for children which has been most popular. Mrs.

Livingstone's three sons attended the Winchester public schools and are now

in the armed services.

Mrs. Hem*) K. Spencer—Madge Spencer, the former Madge Hovey, has

lived in Winchester most of her life. She graduated from Winchester High

School with high honors in 1911 ami from Smith College in 1915 with honors

and a Phi Beta Kappa. Mrs. Spencer has served two terms on the Winchester

School Committee and was chairman for one year. She has four children who
attended the Winchester public schools. Of these two are in the armed serv-

ices.

Mrs. Kenneth B. love—Gladys received no formal education but

was taught at home by tutors. She was born in Canada and lived five years

in the British Isles. She is a cousin of Robert Louis Stevenson. In pre-war

days she was very much interested in baseball and was President of the La-

dies' Day Association in Boston. For the past eight years. Mrs. Toye has !>cen

leader of a group of women studying International Affairs in Winchester and

as a consequence keeps herself very well informed on present day events in

the world. She has one son in Winchester High School.

Mrs. Philip J. Woodward—Sally Woodward graduated from the Har-

court School and from Mount Holyoke College with the class of 1931. While

in college she was a member of the debating team. After graduation Mrs.

Woodward worked on Publicity for the National Economy League and later

became New England director of it. She has recently been Foreign Policy

Chairman of the Massachusetts League of Women Voters and is now presi-

dent of the Winchester League of Women Voters. She ha? one daughter in

the Wyman School.

Mr. James A. Cullen—lames Cullen has lived in Winchester most of his

life. He graduated from Winchester High School with high honors in 1924.

He received the Washington and Franklin History Medal that year and the

Fortnightly Club Scholarship. Mr. Cullen went to the Massachusetts Insti-

tute of Technology where he was captain of the Wrestling Team. He gradu-

ated from M. I. T. in 1928. Since leaving college Mr. Cullen has been in

business in Winchester. Recently he served on the Winchester Board of Se-

lectmen. He is married and has five children, four of whom attend the Win-

chester public schools.

Mr. John I. Donovan—.John Donovan graduated from Lawrence High

School in 1900 and from Harvard University cum laude with the class of 191.'?.

He majored in History and Government. For the next fourteen years he

taught in the Lawrence public schools—for five years as an English teacher

in the High School and for nine years as master of a grammar school. Dur-

ing the school vacations from 1919 to 1926, Mr. Donovan arranged the New
England Concert appearances of many famous artists such as Galli-Curci,

Geraldine Farrar, Schiimann-Heink, Louise Homer. John McCormack, and

Fritz Kreisler. In 1926 Mr. Donovan entered the investment business of

Draper Sears Company. He served as a member of the Lawrence School

Committee soon after that and he is a director of the Eastern Massachusetts

Street Railway, Company. Mr. Donovan and his wife moved to Winchester

four years ago. They have two children in the Winchester schools.

James J. McGovern—.lames McGovern graduated first in his class from
Hope St. High School in Providence, R. I. He received his A. B. from Brown
University. He was captain of the debating team at Brown and was elected

to Phi Beta Kappa. He received several prizes at commencement and was a
commencement speaker. He attended Harvard Law School and graduated
high in his class. After receiving his LL. B., Mr. McGovern was employed as

an attorney for the United Fmit Company. He is at present its Assistant

General Attorney. He has traveled widely in connection with his work. He
has been in Columbia, South America and in most of the countries in Central
America and the West Indies. He also made six trips to Europe for his com-
pany. Mr. McGovern is married and has three sons, two in the armed serv-

ices and one in the Winchester Junior High School.

Dr. Lyman B. Smith—Lyman Smith has lived most of his life in Winches-
ter. He attended Winchester High School for two years and graduated from

|
Brown and Nichols School with honors in 1921. He received his A. B. cum

|
laude from Harvard University in 1925 and his Ph. D. from Harvard in Biol-

> ogy in 1930. Dr. Smith has traveled on botanical collecting expeditions in the

j

Gaspe Peninsula, in Southeastern Brazil, in Cuba, and in southern Vnited
. States. He has done research study in herbaria in England, Belgium, Swit-

i
zerland and France. At present Dr. Smith is curator of the Gray Herbarium
of Harvard University. He is married and has three children who attend

I
the Winchester public school.

s

Mr. and Mrs. Langley C. Keyes will help Dr. Cummins select the ques-
tions to be used.

Mr*. Thomas J. Edwards will select the musical questions and will play
;

the musical selections- to be identified.

The Information Please Program for the benefit of the Winchester Moth-
;

ers' Association Scholarship Fund wiil take place on Friday evening, Novem-
,
ber 10th. Please send questions and answers to try to stump the experts list-

ed above. If y*>ur questions are used you receive a twenty-five cent defense
stamp; if they stump the experts you receive a dollar's worth of defense
stamps. Questions must be sent in before November 4th to Mr. Robert Cum-

' nuns, 1 Yale Street, Mrs. Paul B. Elliott, 37 Wedgemere Avenue, or the Star

i

Office. And please go to the High School Auditorium on November 10th to
see if your questions stump the exoerts. Tickets mav be secured from Mrs.
Dana D Sawyer. Win. 0463-M.

The Winchester Art Association will

open its November exhibition with a
gallery talk on Tuesday Nov .7 at
7.4") p. m . Galen Perrett, shore and
marine painter, will be the exhibitor
and will speak on. "Moods of the
Sea."

Mr. Perrett was born in Chicago,
111., in 1875, of parents who were any-
thing but enthusiastic about Art as a
career for their son. His father, a
Somersetshire-born English sea cap-
tain had run away to sea when still a
boy, which fact may account for the
love and understanding his son has
for the sea.

After college, the art 'esire was so

I

strong, Galen Perrett managed to

study at the Chicago Art Institute
!
where he acqired some skill in draw-

;

ing. a little in painting, and a great

j

deal of personal confidence. His work
i attracted attention and he was invit-

ed to New York to assist Albert Her-
!
ter in the painting of some murals.
This work broadened his scope and m-

!
stilled new ambition within him. He

. learned much from Herter and earned
I
enough money to go abroad and study

: at Julien's in Paris, at the Munich
i Academy and then to Laren in Hoi-

|

land. This was the center of 19th
century school of Dutch painting and

' it brought him close to the sea and

j
the picturesque Dutch coast and in-

I creased his interest in marine paint-

\

ing.

He acquired considerable skill in

|

landscape and still-life painting while
1 in Europe, as well as a finely devel-

i
oped sense in composition. He used

|
these to good advantage in illustrat-

I

ing and advertising commissions and
' in teaching when he returned to New
j
York.
Through his diversified talents he

j

was a very busy and successful artist

for it is not every man who can at-

tract attention in so many fields . .

!
figure work, still life, commercial ad-

|
vertising and landscape.

I
About this time he visited Roekport

I where he found that the call of the

I sea was stronger than ever. This time
' he listened to it and was fascinated

j

bv the many moods of the sea, the

sky and the rocky ledges of the coast.

I He returned to Roekport again and
each time came earlier in the season

and stayed later. Finally he decided

to make Roekport his permanent year

round home and here he found the

peace which follows when one is do-

ing what one most wants to do, and
consequently, the ability to do it well.

On the rocky ledges of Lands' End
they loved so much, he and his wife

built the hoii^-o of their dreams, a

solid, three-story granite block house
with a tower snuggled against one
side, a house resembling a medieval
Italian castle. His studio, which over-

looks the sea and shore for miles

around, is exceptionally large with a

high timbered celling, On the win-
dow ledge, ever ready, wait the bi-

noculars which help him observe the

varying moods of the ocean. Mr. Per-

rett roams the Roekport coa^t. study-

ing and sketching the rocks, the

breaking waves and the foam at close

range. He retains the image in his

mind then transposes it for us on can-

vas.

The paintings of Galen Perrett

have hung in the Paris Salon, the St.

Louis Exposition, the Chicago Insti-

tute and the National Academy.
Mrs. Vaughn Harmon and her hos-

pitality committee will be hostesses
for the evening and Mrs. Truman God-
frey and Mrs. Robinson Whitten will

pour. The table arrangement will be
done bv Mrs. Alexander Samoiloff.

Skew that vou care

GIVE
Greater Boston United War Fund

HAVE YOU SEFN THIS POSTER?

Lots of folks have seen this poster,
which as blossomed out in store win-
dows around town this Week.
Some people say: "What does it

mean? Is it supposed to symbolize
the idea that it's a feather in your cap
to support the United War Fund?"

Actually, it means more than that.
In the Crusades, the Black Prince

decorated his most valorous men with
a red feather, Robin Hood, too,
awarded this Red Badge of Courage
to his most daring followers. Even
our own Indians dyed eagle feathers
red for their braves. Thus, the red
feather has come to signify a historic
symbol of courage and d*votion to a
common cause.
And the hat ? It's the Puritan Ha*,

of our Massachusetts Bay Colony
forefathers. It recalls that the early
settlers had to practice community
co-operation, a co-operation such as is

expresse.l in the United War Fund
today.

LINCOLN SCHOOL NOTES

The Lincoln School Chapter of the
Winchester Mothers' Association held
its first business meeting on Tues-
day, Oct. 24 in the auditorium of the
school with Mrs. Arthur Cameron,
president of the Chapter, presiding.

Following the business meeting the
members were entertained by the

reading of a humorous play, "There
An 1 None of Them Perfect." Mrs
Carle Zimmerman was in charge as-

sisted by the following mothers: Mrs.
Kern Folkers, .Mrs. William Phippen,
Mrs. Anthony Barbaro, Mrs. Frank

i Robinson, Mrs. Lyman Smith, Mrs.

I
David Meskell and Mrs. John Shields.

' Soloist for the afternoon was Mrs
!
David Meskell with Mrs. Charles Lew-

1 is at the piano.

, The $25 War Bond was awarded
I
Mrs. Edward Batson of 203 Washing-

' ton street.

; Hot spiced cider and doughnut?
were served by the members of th*

social committee with Mrs. Robert
CartheU in charge.

Mrs. Borden announced the date of

the next dancing class as Tuesday.
Oct. 31.

Dad's Night, a little earlier this

year. Tuesday. Nov. 28.

RATION TIMETA BLR

Meats and Fata
Good Indefinitely: Red Stamps A8

through Z8 in Book 4 worth 10 points
each.

Red Stamps A5 through P5 in Book
4 worth 10 points each.

Red Stamps L5, M5, No and P5 be-

came effective Sunday, Oct. 29 and
will have to last them for a five week
period. It is expected that the next
red stamps will not be validated un-
til Dec. 3.

Red tokens worth 1 point each used
as change.

Canned or Processed Foods
Good Indefinitely: Blue Stamps A8

through Z8 in Book 4 worth 10

points each.
Blue Stamps A5 through R5 in

Book 4 worth 10 points each.

Blue Stamps So, T5, U5, Vo and W5
r>ecame good Wednesday. Nov. 1 for

10 points each. These stamps will

have to last a month.
Sugar

Sugar Stamps 30, 31. 32 and 33 in

Book 4, each good for five pounds.

Stamp No. 40 good for five pounds
for home canning through Feb. 28,

1945.

New England is now in the second

period for allotments (Aug. 1 through

Oct. 30).

The new program for home canning

will be announced Jan. 1, 1945.

Fuel Oil

Aug. 31, 1945, last day for period

4 and period 5 coupons.
Period 1 coupons of 1944-45 issue

now valid.

All coupons worth 10 gallons a unit.

Gasoline
Nov. 8 last day for All coupons

good for three gallons.

B4, C4, B5 and Co coupons good for

five gallons each.

Applications for ne<w A coupons,
valid Nov. 9, now available at local

ration boards. Send back cover of
old A book and tire inspection record
with your application.

Shoes
Airplane Stamps No. 1 and 2 in War

Book 3 good for one pair of shoes each
indefinitely.

Airplane Stamp 3 in War Book 3
became effective Wednesday, Nov. 1

for one pair of shoes, good indefinite-

ly.

TT
M. S. P. C A.

Thi> annual sale for the Winchester
M. S. P. C. A. will be held on Thurs-

day afternoon. Nov. !) from 1.30 '.•)

• 10 at the home of Mrs Richard S
Taylor. 104 Mt. Vernon street. Thosf
in charge of tables are: Mrs. Guy
Cook and Miss Evelyn Parker, aprons,

the White Elephant table, Mrs. Fred B
Cole, Miss Pote and Mrs. G. H. Dodd
the parcel post table, and food, Mrs.

A. O. Wilson and Mrs. John C. Gil-

bert. Tea will l»e served by Mis*

Gladys Folts, Mrs, Howard Wade and
Mrs. Hand. Catnip and bird see<l

will also be on sale.

The proceeds of this sale go to-

wards the support of the Winchester
Animal Shelter. All interested are
irged to attend.

1 BactMe Mrct/

U EXTRA
PBONDS

US J) PAT Of?

Tfw mark of quality for
more ttutn forty years

•

FUEL OILS
BURNERS
SERVICE

for honw% and industry

COMwIth 3400
KIRIdand 7460

PETROLEUM
HEAT & POWER CO.
419 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON
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WINCHESTER SCIENTISTS AT-
TEND LECTURE

In thf audience which attended the

lecture on Christian Science delivered

in Stoneham last Friday evening. Oct.

27. wer many rsidents of Winchester
and vicinity. The speaker was Flor-

ence Mlddaugh. C, S., of I»s Angelea.

California, and the lecture was given

under the auspices (if The Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ,

in Boston.

'It is safe to say," declared Miss

Middaugh, "that practically everyone
believes in a supreme being, a power
greater than himself Because the

individual concepts of the creator may
differ, some may say, There is no Ood.
but by this they generally mean that

they do not believe the concept of

God which has been presented to

them, or which they have formed in

their own consciousness
"

The speaker said that tin- widely
diverging theories concerning Cod
could not change His nature or being,

nor would it be possible for Him to

coincide with all the differing con-

cepts. "Then." she said, "we must
rightfully conclude tthat only one
concept can be true, and it Is neces-

sary for us to find out which one is

true and conform 0111 lives in accord-

ance with it.

•When you ask the Question, How
<;tn I find Cod from where I am?
the question follows, Where are yon"
Simply and directly answered, you
are just where and what you are

thinking about Ood One of the most I

important things to understand about
j

God, is that He made everything, but;

He did not make part of His creation

good and part evil. Then the puzzled I

inquirer may ask. Well, if this is true.
|

how do you account for evil, and how
does man find himself in this materia!

j

universe? A complete answer to]

these questions can be found only

through growth in spiritual under-

standing.
"The Scriptures declare that Cod;

is 'of purer eyes than tto behold evil." I

Therefore man. made in His amage
|

and likeness, could not behold aught
;

that Cod does not know The allness
j

of Cod destroys the seeming actually

Of evil and it is only as one gains a ,

comprehension of Cod's allness that

the unreality of evil becomes appa-

rent.

"Surely you will be glad to know
that Cod never made a sick or sinful

man He who believes there can b>-

any man besides the one made in

Gold's image and likeness should be
willing to let go of it when he re-

members that this false belief has
brought nothing but discord and dis-

may."
Miss Mlddaugh is a member of the

Board of Lectureship of The Mother
Church. The subjec t of her lecture

was "Christian Science: The Way of

Salvation and Healing."

K. OF C. NOTES

Air mail stationery in pads and

single sheets: aluo boxed paper. Win-

HELP

- - - shorten the War

— and strengthen your

post-war SECURITY!

Our armed forces need Electronic equipment NOW! Here's

YOUR chance to mix patriotism with post-war protection

—and take a good clean job in the fastest growing indus-

try — ELECTRONICS!

Men
. . . with electronic, radio, and electrical

experience will find excellent opportunities.

Also many fine openings for mechanical

draftsmen, stock clerks and trainees.

Women
We teach you and you can earn well while

you learn. From ages 16 to 60 there are

many good opportunities for women to

work in light, pleasant surroundings.

There arc many reasons why you will enjoy working at

RAYTHEON, which we will describe in a friendly inter-

view. Here are onlv a few:

Special Buses - Car Pools • Free Parking

Clean, Economical Cafeterias • Veterans Ass'n

Full Pay While Learning - Shifts Arranged

RAYTHEON
T » A • I » » » »

Foundry Ave., off Willow St.

WALTHAM
Apph tu Employment Office between 8 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.

Raytheon ha.s be*>n authorized by the War Manpower Commis-
sion to hire at Raytheon employment offices without referral

by the I nited States Employment Service.

Direct Bus Service to Raytheon Covering 1st and

2nd Shifts

Lve. Swanton St.. Winchester b:13 A. M.-2:08 and 2:13 P. M.

i via Willow Street

Leave Washington Street 2:10 P. M.
Leave Winchester Square 6:15 A. M. 2:15 P. M.

Returning - leave Raytheon 3:13 P. M. • 11:14 P. M.

Bro. Danny O'Donnell in charge of

the K. of C. ladies night on Saturday,
Nov. 4 announces that it will be Pa-
triotic party. The women will all wear
house dresses, we hope, while the men
will attend in their working clothes,

no neckties allowed.

The war activities committee head-
ed by Bro. Denny Collins, have done a
.-well job in getting the Christmas
boxes into the mails for the members
of the armed forces, which now num-
ber 87 men. First consideration was
given to those in the Army with an
APO address and 20 of these have
been sent.

The newly formed inter-council card
tournaments open their season on
Thursday, Nov. y. Winchester Coun
cil goes to Melrose and Medford plays

at Stoneham. Deputy Grand Knigh*
Sam Kinton has been elected president
of the league. Forty five, bridgt

whist and ribbage teams from th

various coucils will vie for honors.
Grand Knight Henry Murray, an-

nounces that there will be a First

Degree at the meeting on Monday
evening, Dec. 4.

On Saturday, Nov. 11, members of
our council will journey to Boston

! to participate in the Memorial Mass
|
which will be celebrated by newly

' appointed Archbishop Cushing, at

j

the newly renovated Holy Cross
Cathedral, honoring all the K. of C.
members in Mssachusetits, all mem-

;
bers who possibly can should attend

! the Mass.
On Monday night, Oct the

|
members were treated to a fine talk
by Bro. John Stygles, who recently

I returned from the South Pacific on
! a furlough, Pro. Stygles pointed out

I
some of the good work the Mission-

j

ary Fathers were doing both for the

natives and the armed forces of the
war torn islands.

Pro. Bart ('onion is very pleased

at the (rood returns of the member-
ship drive to date. He also urged
all the members to set the names or

applications of any prospective new
member to him as soon as possible.

Bro. George Foley is confined to

the Chelsea Soldiers Hospital, but

late reports have him on the mend.
Bro. George Rogers is up and

around again after his battle with

pneumonia at the Chelsea Naval Hos-
pital.

Bro. .lame- .! Dolan of Medford
has returned to work at the Noyes
Buick in Boston, after

of illness,

From all reports thi«

held at Campion Hall

dover was by far the

council has attended.

A letter from Bro. "Cheese" Hag-
gerty from California, reveal-- that he

is in good health and wants to be

remembered to all the members.
"Cheese" i< now M.M.M. tc it: th

U. S. Navy.
Next regular meeting Monda

night, Nov. R, There are some ver
important plans to be discussed, s

make every effort to be there.

TRIPLE CRASH ON BACON
STREET

A school bus and two automobiles
were in collision on Bacon street at

the intersection of the Parkway west
of the railroad bridge Monday after-

noon shortly after 3 o'clock.

Everett Hambly of 2 Cutting street,

driver of the school bus, owned by
him. told the Police he he was driving
toward Church street on Bacon street

when an automobile, driven by Mary
G. Lancaster of 226 Broadway. Cam-
bridge, and headed in the same direc-

tion, stopped short in front of him.
In an effort to avoid a collision Mr.

Hambly swung the bus to the left, but
his machine struck the tail light or.

the left rear mudguard of the other
car. The bus also collided with a
Plymouth sedan, owned by Frank Dat-
tilo of "it! Swanton street, and driven
toward the railroad bridge by Frank
Cirurso of 57 Swanton street.

The Plymouth, after the collision,

left the load and struck the large
elm on the triangular plot between
the two entrances to the Parkway
The Plymouth was badly damaged
but left the scene of the accident un-

let' its own power. Angelina Cirurso
of ">7 Swanton street, a passenger
complained of having been shaken up
The damage done the bus and thi

Lancaster car was reported as slitrht

and none of the school children in the

bu- were injured.

a lonir seige

year's retreat

in North An-
best that the

TWO MOTOR \C< IDF.MS
SATURDAY

The first of two automobile acci-

dents reported to the Police last Sat-
urday t 'ok place shortly before 8

O clock, when a Dodge sedan, driven by
Dr Chester F. Wolfe of 1 9 Jefferson
road was in collision on Main street

at Madison avenue west with a beach
Wagon driven by Fail Moore of 1 Cook
terrace, Woburn. The latter was troing

south on Main street while Dr. Wolfe
was crossing Main street from Madi-
son avenue to enter Madison avenue
west. The Dodge was slightly dam
aged and the beach wagon badly dam-
aged. There were no injuries re-

ported.

Shortly after 2 o'clock in the af-

ternoon a Chevrolet sedan, driven east
on ForCst street by John P. Davey of
IS Grant street. Stoneham. was in col-

lision at the junction of Forest and
Washington street with a GMC truck,

owned by the Braver Healy Co., inc.

of 152 Hampden street. Boston and
beintr driven south on Washington
street by Edmund J. Arsenault of X2!»

Albany street. Boston. There were no
injuries reported. The front end of
the Chevolet was badly damaged ami
a spare gas tank on the truck was
broken, causing the loss of several
gallons of gasoline.

BUY
EXTRA 1

BONDS
5"WAR LOAN

.... — -^»-..«vp~ V

Boston Edison Company says

.

.

. that's sound advice. Never
attempt to investigate any
electrical appliance while it is

still connected.

Boston Edison Company

INJURED \S ( \R HIT UPRIGHi

James P, White of 62 Wedgemere
avenue, vice president of the Boston
Fruit Exchange, was painfully in

jured last Friday night when his au
tomobile struck an iron upright On thi

Main street-Broadway bridge at th(

Boston-Somorville line.

Mr. White, who is also president
and treasurer of Chapin and Adam?
Corp.. produce dealers, was on hi

way home from his office when thi

accident occurred. The cause is un
known, there being no witness am
Mr. White being unable to account
for the crash.

His car was wrecked and he was
pinned in the wreckage until removed
by Somerville firemen. He was given

first aid by Pvt. Eugene Ingalls, a

South Pacific veteran of 30 month
Mr. White was first taken to thi

Central Hospital in Somerville and

later the same niLrht. removed to the

Winchester Hospital. It was first

feared that he had a fractured skull

and internal injuries. Later reports

were more reassuring and on Monday
he was reported to be resting com-
fortably with injuries described as a
broken collar bone and nose, a brok- i

en little finger and lacerated knee.

He is being attended by Drs. Jostj
Michelson and Alexander Aitkin of
Winchester and Dr. DeWolfe of Wake-
field.

Mr. White is 47 and has lived in

town for several years. He is mar-
ried and has a son. James, Jr.. serv-

f in the Naval Air Corps.

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE SHOP
OFFERS

American furniture in mahogany
maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound investment and
are a good hedge against inflation.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wedding
gifts.

Visitors alviys welcome.

KIM BALI. ARMS COMPANY
221 Cambridge Road.

Woburn, Mass.
jei-tef

JIMMIHnilimMINnMINnilNinilillllllllltJIIIIIIMIHlOimiH^

I
OIL BURNERS and SERVICE

j

§ Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories
j

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
ft.'i Hemingway Street

Office Win. 2«f>0 Res. Woburn 2285-

R

Winchester

TuiiuiiiiiDJiiiiiiiiuiuiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiinmiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiic]!!! Hi.tiitiiiimiiiciiiiiNiiiiiiniiiimniiit} iiiiiiniiinimmaiuinih?

From where I sit ... Joe Marsh

It's Still Town Meeting

In a Big Way
I got to pondering the other day
about the coming election.

Not about who or what was
going to win but whether the
voters themselves would win.

Lots of times the folks don't
seem to appreciate their privi-

lege of expressing their opinion
secretly at the polls.

When I was a boy, town meet-
ing was the event of the year, a
man had to be sick abed to miss it.

From where I sit, all town, city,

state— yes, federal, elections are
nothing but the old-fashiontown
meeting on a large scale.

And believe mo it's just as Im-
portant for yon and me to cast

our vote on election day as it was
for the old-timers to go to Town
Meeting. And after all, the secret

ball>>t is the essence ofdrmooracy
— the form of government that

makes America great.

So don't let America down.
No matterwhat your politics are
—no matter how you vote

—

go
to the polls on election day and
have your say. Rain or shine!

^pyright, 1944, Brewing Industry Foundatiom

• Prevent the return of Prohibition and con-

tinue in force orderly Government control

of the sale of all alcoholic beverages.

• Prevent a substantial rise in your income

tax. Continue the flow of millions of dol-

lars paid to the State and Nation by the

Alcoholic Beverage Industry.

•Over 200,000 persons casting ballots in

1942 did not vote on the 3 License ques-

tions. Don't permit your rights and privi-

leges to be taken away because of your

neglect to vote 'YES' for Licenses.

BE SURE TO VOTE 7fS' ON THESE 3 QUESTIONS • •

TOP OF LAST COLUMN ON BALLOT
QUESTIONS 1*2*3

Your failure to vote ' YES' on these 3

questions will give bootleggers and racket-

eers the opportunity to take advantage of

your neglect and carry your State toward

Prohibition and all the evils which it brings.

Boiton Beet Co, Boston. Mall.

Brocfcert Brewmg.Co, Worcener, »ou.

Cold Spring Brewing Co.

Lawrence, Mail.

Ooft Brewing Co, Boiton. Man.

Dawson J Brewerv, Inc.

New Bedrota, Mau.

Diamond Spring Brewery, Inc.

Lawrence, Man.

Enterprise Brewing Co.
Fall River, Mau.

Haffenreffer & Co, Inc., Boiion, Man.

Hompaen Brewing Co.
Willimomert, Man.

Harvard Brewing Co, Lowell, Man.

Smith Brother,, Inc.

New Beo»ord, Man.
Star Brewing Co, Boiton, Mau.

I, Shall licenses be granted in this

city (or town) for the sale therein

of all alcoholic beverages (whisky,

rum, gin, malt beverages, wines

and all other alcoholic beverages ) ?

2. Shall licenses be granted in this

city (or town) for the sole therein

of wines and malt beverages
(wines and beer, ale and all other

malt beverages)?

3. Shail 'icenses be gronted In this

city (or town) for the sole therein

of all alcoholic beverages in pack-

ages, so colled, not to be drunk on
the premises?

YIS X
NO

YtS X
NO

Ttl X
NO
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Air mail stationery in pads and
single sheets; also boxed paper. Win-
chester Star. 3 Church street.

I HARVARD 5QC KIR.4580
Now thru Saturday

Frank Sinatra. t;eori.'e Murphy in

Step Lively

S3 ttnn fir*-**!! street. Peter Lorre,

THE MASK OF
DIMITRIOS

CHILBREN'S MOVIE
Sat.. Nov. 4. at 10 A. M.

Robert Taylor. Walter Pidgeon in

Flight Command

THE DESERT HAWK
Chapter 13

sun., Moil., Tuva , Wed
Nov. «. 7. 8

Tom Conway, Mona Maris in

The Falcon In

Mexico

Thum., Fri., Sat.. Nov. 9, 10, 11

(Spencer Trary. Signe Husso in

The Seventh

Cross

Phil Maker in

Take It or Leave It

Continuous Daily from 1 :30

to II I". M.

WAKEFIELD
THEATRE

« r..i.„,.. Mat. 2 Sun. 3 Eve. 7.45

CRY. 0412-W

Now Playing

P. Goddard. Sonny Tufts in

f LOVE A SOLDIER
W. Hoyd in

Forty Thieves

Sun., MonM Nov. C, 6

Dennis O'Keefe. E. Powell in

SENSATIONS OF 1945
Simune Simon, Kent Smith in

Curse of the Cat People

Tim*.. W«d., Thurs.. Nov. 7, R, 9

A Double length Feature

Bette Davis. Claude Rains in

MR. SKEFFINGTON
I'nusual Occupations No. 4

A Night in Mexico City

Fri., Sat.. Nov. 10, 11

M. Reynolds. Dennis O'Keefe in

UP IN MABEL'S ROOM
(.. Peck in

Days of Glory

Coming Sun.. Mon. Turn.. Nov. 12,
in. 14. Deanna Durbin. Gene Kelly in
Christmas Holiday and Joan Davis in
lleantifui Hut Hrokr.

On the Way Musk <>f Pimitr.oos,
Secret Command, Kansas City Kitty.
It Happened Tomorrow, Dragon Seed.

COMMONWEALTH Oh MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To ail persons interested in the estate of

Nellie May Hewitt late of Bradenion in the
County of Manatee and State of Flu-ida. de-
ceased.
A petition has been present--d to said Court,

with certain papers purporting to be copies-
of the last will of said deceased, and of the
probate thereof in the State of Ohio duly
: uthvntiratvd, by Dorothy Hewitt Wilson of
Bex ley in the State of Ohio, praying that the
copy of .said will may be filed and recorded .

in the Registry of Probate of said County .

of Middlesex, and that she bv appointed
;

executrix thereunder, without giving a sure- >

ty on her bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

:

attorney should file a writtiti appearance
in said Court p.; Cambridge before ten

|

o'clock in the forenoon on the twentieth day
of November 1944. the return day of this
c itation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of'
October in the year one thousand nine hun- 1

dred and forty-four.
luring P. Jordan, Register

!

o22-3t :—
|

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, ss. PROBATE COURT
To all person., interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of Abraham B. Coffin
late of Winchester in said County, deceased,
for the benefit of David H. Coffin and others.
The trustee of said estate has presented to

said Court for allowance his first account- I

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in I

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twentieth day of No-
vember 1944, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John t Leggat, Esquire. First I

Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day of
October in the year one thousand nine nun-

!

died and forty-four.
Loring P. Jordan, Register

n3-3t

WHATS GOING ON AT THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

NOTICE OP LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with tne requirements
of Chaptei 5!iu. Section 40^ Acts of 190S. as
amended Ly Chapter 491, Section 6, Acts of
1909, and oy Chapter 171, Section I, Acts of
1912, notice is hereby given of the loss of
pass-book No. 17..-,.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY,
Winchester, Mass.
Donald J. Lewis, Treasurer

Fri. Nov, :;. 7.80 p. m. Art Gallery.
Family Night at the Library. Edu-
tional moving pictures, A Friend
Indeed, Pirate /sles, Children of
Holland. Food Magic, Historic and
Romantic Quebec.

.Junior High Aid High School students
must have tickets.

Sat. Nov. i, 10 a. m. Art Gallery.
Educational film program of Friday
evening repeated for children.

Tickets must be obtained before Sat-
urday at the Hoy?' and <]irls' Li-

brary.
Tues. Nov. «, 10 a. m. Art Gallery.
Book Talk by Alice Dixon Bond.

Tues. Nov. 7. 7.46 p. m. Art Gallery.
Winchester Art Association. Open-
ing of exhibition and Gallery Talk.

Wed. Nov. 8. 10 a. m. Conference
Room. Girl Scout Council.

Wed. Nov. 8, p. m. Story Hour for

• Children.

Wed. Nov. H, 7 p. m. Adult Educa-
tion classes in Beginning Spanish
and Spanish Conversation.

Fri. Nov. 10. 7:1."> p. m. Art Gallery.

Family Night at the Library. Edu-
cation moving pictures, Teddy, ttte

Rough Rider, Beetles, Plant Growth,
Story of Dr. .Tenner.

The following is a partial list of

the new books which will be on dis-

plav in the Boys' and Girls' Library
during Book Week. Nov. 12-19. These
books will be allow. -d to circulate Nov.
•JO.

1NTV ERSITY EXTENSH >N
COURSE

The Winchester Public Library, in

co-operation with the Division of Uni-
versity Extension of the State De-
partment of Education, is presenting
a course on Enrichment of the Home
beginning Monday, Nov. 13 at 7 p.

m. in the library lecture room.
Among the outstanding lecturers

who will participate in the series are
Alice M. Bradley, Principal Emeritus,
Miss Farmer's School of Cookery,
who will open the series on the 13;
Dorothy Tremble Mover, author of
Introduction to Music Appreciation
and History, Nov. 20; Carolyn L. Dew-
ing. Director. Department of Costume
Design, Modern School of Applied
Art. and Advisory Stylist for Boston
stores. Nov. 27; Agnes Fennelly,
Home Fashions Adviser, Dec. 4; Ros-
amond D. Wheeler. Society Depart-
ment, Boston Herald-Traveler, Dec.
II; Helen Boll, Dramatic Coach. Ra-
dio Artist and I^ecturer, Dec, IS;

Maud Preston Grcgson. formerly as-

sociated with the House of Worth and
Harrod'a Ltd., London and Courturior
Salons. Paris and formerly buyer.
Boston Specialty Shops, Jan 8; Lil-

lian Philips, instructor in Design and
Crafts, Mass. School of Art, Jan. 15,

Register for the course at the first

meeting Monday evening Nov. 13 at
7 o'clock. Fee $4 for course ..f eight
lectures.

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN
FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing Thursday to Wednesday—Seven Days

Joyce Reynolds and Robert Button in

"JANIE"

Vlso—THE L AST RID

F

AUDITORIUM
Mat. 1.45—Eve. 7.4S

Sat.. Sun., Hoi., Continuous

Now Playing—Thurs. to Wed.—7 Days

Katharine Hepburn and

Walter Huston in

DRAGON SEED

Also Selected Short Subjects

STRAND
Mat. LIS—One Complete Show Kv«.
7.00 and 8.05. Sat.. Son.. Holidays
Continuous 1.45-11.

Now Playing—Thurs. to Wed.— 7 Day*

Dick Powell. Lucille Ball in

MEET THE PEOPLE

BLACK MAGIC
Sidney Toller as Charlie than

( OM MONWEAl.TIf
MIDDLESEX, SS.

PRRKR
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. I P. H. Eve. 6:30 Coat

Sundsys and Holidays

J.ll P. M Continnoos

Ample Parking Area

Now Playing

Mr. Skeffington

Bette Davis. Claude Raines

Sun., Mon.. Tues.. Wed.

Cecil B. DeMille'i

Story of Dr. Wassell
In Technicolor

«-ary Cooper. Laraine I)a>

Yanks Ahoy
Jor Sawyer. William Tracy

Th'csday Friday, Saturday

Saturday Cont. — Z P. M.

Hour Before the Dawn
Veronica Lake, F. Tone

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham (HrSJ

Mat. 1:45. Eves. «:J0 or «:*5

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Fri., Sat.. N»v. i, I Two Big iHts

She Wissed

the boys goodbye

until Sonny

said

Second Bl» Hit

.loan Davis, Hob <
'rosby i n

KANSAS CITY KITTY
•

Sun.. Mon.. Tues., Nov. 6, 6,

Starring

ELEANOR
POWELL
WOODT
HERMAN

AND HIS BAND

CAB

CALLOWAY
AND HIS BAND

co-hit

Jack ( arson. Jane Wyman in

MAKE YOUR OWN BED

Big Review Day, Wed.. Noy. S

H. Bogart. Uette Davis.

Eddie Cantor and 15 Other Stars

THANK YOUR LUCK STARS
Second Big Attraction

Tom Seal and Ann Savage in

TWO MAN SUBMARINE

Only One Complete Show Wed. Eve.
Starting at 7:40 P. M

Thurs.. Fri., Sat., Nov. 9, 10, 11

icorge Murphy. Gloria DeHaven and
Sinatra in

STEP LIVELY
plus

CRIME BY NIGHT

W O B U R N
Woburn 06»«

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. (:S8 P. M Coat
Sat.. Sun.. Holidays 2-11 Cont.

Now thru Saturday

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
Deanna Durbin. Gene Kelly

Call of the South Seas
Janet Martin. Allan Ian,

Twilight on the Prairie
Leon Krrol. E. Uaillan.

Vivian Austin

STEP LIVELY
Krank Sinatra, George Murph>

Man From Frisco
Michael O'Shea. Anne Shirley

Tuesday ar.d Wednesday
Return Engagement

SWEET ROSIE O'GRADY
Betty Grable. Robert Yoang

Paris After Dark
Georre Sanders. BrentU Mxr*h*.ll

Starts Thursday thru S&trird&y

DRAGON SEED

<l Mis Good

: Little Jonathan
Here Comes Dadd
Katv No-Pocket
This is the Milk That Jack

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY
< hildren's Rooks For Vges l-H

Bright: Georgie
Carr: Now Paddy's in the Army
Fish: Little Rook of Colors

Krauss: A Good Man and
Wife

Mason
Milius:

Payne:
Scott

:

Drank
Slobodkin: Magic Michael
Steiner: Daddy Comes Home
Sterling: Little Choo-Choo
Williams; Timid Timothy

For Ages 8-12

Brooks: Freddy and Mr. Camphor
Estes: Hundred Dresses

dates: Trouble for Jerry

Gleit: Pierre Keeps Watch
Lawson: Rabbit Hill

Decky's Secret
Ivan, the Iron Horse
Mystery of the Hectic Holi-

T,
tnto

late

fft

Juni i

1 1..

I!

at tor

-aid

OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE (Oilier
?e) In the trust tv-

C.ilb •rt Seeley
.1 ased,
Hurlhurt,

has presents*)
its fifth to

Molloy:
Rohmer:
St Ikirk •

days
Thurber:
Torrey

:

i

;

Quillowre at

nny
For the Older Ctrl

Allee: The Hon-,.

Bird: Granite Harbor
Dalgliesh: Silver Pencil

DeLeeuw : Doctor Ellen

Doming: Penny and Pam
Cadet

En right

;

Lansing;

nil persons interested in

under the will of Ormsby
of Winchester in sniu Co
the benefit of John Ro
>r, and others.

tst.s' uf said estate
lid Court f«>r all<»%vunce
h acc.iiints inclusive.
\ "i desire to object thereto you or your
nry should file a vvritt.-n appearance in
Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the fifteenth day of
November 1944, the return day of this ci-

tation.

Witness, John C. Legrgnt, Esquire. First
Jtldge of said Court, this twenty-third day of
October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

4 Coring P. Jordan. R.-gister

o27-»t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the esta'e of

Louis.. H Brigham of Winchester in said
County, an insane person.
The guardian of said Louise If. Brigharn

has presented to said Court for allowance her
fifth account.

If yotl desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on th.- fourteenth day of N»-
ventlier 1944, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judirc of said Court, this twenty-third day of
October in th.- year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
o27-3t

Mat, at 1.45

Saturday
1 to 11

Medford Theatre
Eve. at 6.45

MYS. 1800

Sunday
1 to 11

Friday and Saturday

PAT O'BRIEN and

CAROLE I. W IllS in

Secret

Command
EAST SIDE KIDS in

Block Busters

Sat. Night Only-

Sun.. Mon., Tues.

DEANNA DURBIN and

GENE KELLY in

"Christmas

Holiday

BEl LAH BONB1 in

She s a Soldier Too

Next Week Wednesday

Uncle Ned's Varieties BETTE DAVIS in

ON THE STAGE MR. SKEFFINGTON
1

Mat. 10-25 1*1ux Tax Eve. 28 - 37

EVERY MONTH CHRISTMAS ROOK FAIR

Nurse and

Then There Were Five

Nancy Naylor: Flight Nurse
Worth: New Worlds for Josie

For the Older Roys

Bell: Danger on Old Raldy
Cony: Red Tractor
Dean: Riders of the Gabilans

Hinkle: Tomahawk
Jacobs; Secret Spring

Meadcr: Long Trains Roll

Tunis: Yea. Wildcats'

Ware: Crazy Dog
LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Department 10 a. in. to !» p. m.

Roys' and Girls' Library 12 noon, to

6 p. m. Saturday and School Vaca-

tions 10 a. in. to 6 p. m.
Tel. Win. 1106

FORM OF ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS OF INSOLVENT

ESTATE

i ommoWM \l I H OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, ss. PROBATE t OURT
To nil person- interested in. the trust es-

t»te mder the will ..f Mnry Sic I Mings hue of
Winchester in said County, deceased, for the
ben. fit „f William F. Skillings and others.

I'lie trustf f said estate has presented to
said Court for allowance its first to sixth
accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten ..'clock
ii the forenoon on the twenty-second day "f
November 1944, the return day of this i'ita-

t ion.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh day
of October in the year one thousand nine
hundred and f.rty-four.

LoririiT I". Jordan, Register
nS-3t

F-state of Leo .1. Ilerlihy. late of Winches-
'. tei in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
' intestate, represented insolvent.

THE Probate Court for said County will

: receive and examine all claims of creditors

agninst the estate of said Leo J. Herlihy and

I notice is hereby given that on or before De-

i comber 117, 1944, creditors may present and
I prove claims auainwt the said estate which

shall not have boon presented on or before

October 2T, 1944, and that the Court will

receive and examine all such claims of cred-

itors at Cambridge, on the JTth day of De-

cember, 1944, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Grace L. Herlihy. Administratrix
o27»8t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAt HI SKTTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To nil persona interested in the estate of

Margaret Ulnckham lot,, of Winchester in
said County, deceased
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing" to I«. the last will of snid deceased by
Joseph A. Ulnckham of Helmont in said
County, praying that he be appointed execu-
tor ther.sd. without giving a surety on his
iMind.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
In said Court at Cambridge before ten
..'clock in the forenoon on the eighth day of
November 1944, the return day of this cita-
t ion.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge ,,f said Court, this fourteenth day of
October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
o^0-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of Ilertha A. Palmer late

of Winchester in said County, deceased, for

the benefit of Alice Palmer Wilson and oth-

ers.

The trustees of said estate have presented
i U) said Court for allowance their first to

third accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file u written ap|>earance in

said Curt at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the foren.M.n on the twtmty-second day of

November 1944, the return day of this ci-

tation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day >»f

October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
o27-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAt HI SFTTS
[MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

To all persona interested in the estate of
' Harry <!. Beyer late uL Winchester in said

,

County, deceased.
!

A petition has b«vn presented to said Court I

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
i

. ing to l>e the last will uf said deceased by
liolwrt W. Beyer of Winchester in said Coun-

;

ty, praying that he be appointed executor

i
thereof, without giving a surety on his bond.

1 If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
I in the forenoon on the twentieth day of No-
;

v.mber 1!»44. the return day of this citation.

Witn.'ss. John C. Legist, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day
of October in the year one thousand nine

1 hundred and forty-four.
Coring P. Jordan, Register

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAt H1SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Car.. line S. Jackson late of Winchester in
said County, deceased,
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
iur to be the last will of said deceased by
Fdith Jackson Godwin of Winchester in said
County, praying that she be appointed exe-
cutrix thereof, without giving a surety on
her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said C. urt at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twentieth day of No-
w-mber 1H44. the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire. First 1

Judge of said Cnirt. this twenty-fifth day of:
Oct.4jer in the year one thousand nine hun- i

Ired and f >rty-four.
Loring P Jordan. Register

i

nS-3t

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 167, Section 20. of the General Laws
and Acta in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice is hereby given of the loss
• f Pass Hook No. 2H.:i71 issued by the
Winchester Savings Bank, and that written
application has been made to said bank for
the payment of the amount of the „eposit
represented by said book or for thr issuance
of duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINOS BANK.
By William E. Priest. Treasurer

o27-3t

New lot of Autograph books, five

year diaries and scrapbooks at Wil-

son the Stationer^. Star Building.

*************

Thomas Houlton Eioare, of Win-
chester, Mass., puts his feet on his

desk in the Christian Endeavor
Building in iloston and begins to dic-

tate to his secretary a play by play

account of what has happened to him
and his family for the past month.

When the lady has finished copying

the dictation, Hoare has the works
mimeographed and t'»o00 copies of his

own personal newspaper go out all

over the world to Hoare's friends and

acquaintances. The publication, call-

ed "News For Yousc," deals with

odd bits of whimsy, such as the dis-

covery that the first polar bear in

the U. S. came to Roston in 1733, and
red-hot bits of copy, such as the an-

nouncement of Hoare's son's first

tooth. The idea of sending out this

deathless prose came to Hoare be-

cause, as a social worker, he met so

many people that he couldn't write

letters to every one of them but he

wanted to keep in touch with them
with something more personal than

Christmas cards. His list includes

Jim Farley, an ostrich farmer in the

Kalahari desert in South Africa, and

the Mayor of Now York.— [The

American Magazine

New lot of Autograph books, five

year diaries, and Serai/ books at Wil-
son the Stationers. Star Building.

Club
the

The Winchester Ml. Ilolyoke

takes pleasure in announcing
Christmas Rook Fair to bo held in the

library on Nov. 7 at 10 a. m. This

is the second in a series of six talks

on "Rooks and Authors" given by-

Mrs. Alice Dixon Bond for the bene-

fit of th,. Ml. Ilolyoke Scholarship

Fund.
Mary Spaulding's Rookshop will

have books n display for which or-

der-: will be taken. The Mt. Ilolyoke

Scholarship Fund benefits from all

books ordered on that day.
The ushers who will also assist with

taking orders for Christmas books
will be Mrs. Adin Bailey, Mrs. How-
ard Morrison, Mrs. Winslow Smith,
and Mrs. James Willing.

The committee in charge of ar-

rangements for the course includes

Mrs. S. Frederick Calhoun, chairman;
Mrs. Gerald Barrett and Mrs. Harold
Smith, tickets; Mrs. Waldon Hersey,
posters; and Mrs. Winslow Smith,
publicity.

BUY Era
WAR BONDS
********

Toad, i want V^i've been
L TO Jr»'\' / expecting this

the (we'll miss you
WAN/ES//^ SUT WE'LL BE

VERY PROUD

Psrsfin s t proud* Irwtr daughters art Mrvmg
'•»- country « the WAVES. An you (fig***'

OUR servicemen overseas
really need these U.S.O.

Camp Shows. Unless you've been

to the fighting fronts you'll never
know how much they mean to the

boys, how much good they do for

morale," says Carole Landis.

What you give to your local

Community War Fund for the

National War Fund campaign is

the sole support of the U.S.O.

and other worthy causes. The
need is great. We can't let

them down now! Won't you
make your contribution this year
a bin one?
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FOR SALE
Attractive modern house in high wooded location.

Living room with fireplace, well-planned kitchen, two

bedrooms and bath on first floor. One finished room and

store room on second. Oil heat. This house was designed

for small family and build by present owner.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984 - 2770 - 02.>1 - 1348

FOR SALE — WEST SIDE COLONIAL

9 rooms. 3 baths, oil heat. 2-car garage, excellent

fenced yard. Dec. 1st occupancy. Price $15,000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET WIN. 1310 - 2.->7.-J - 1941 - 1984

UNITED WAR FUND
N\j, we're not heroes in the sense of the Boys who are in the

shooting part of this war, not that we wouldn't be if we could. Yes,

we grumble now and then, cuss the way things are run. but we
know that ours is the better part of the bargain. GIVE.

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
oJ& Insurance

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Hank Building WOBURN 0333-03.il

Centrally Located

COLONIAL HOME $17,000
Best, high location. Only three years old. Every modern ap-

pointment. Seven rooms, maid's rooms, 2 baths, extra lav. Air con-

litioned oil heat. Two-car garage. Extra large lot surrounded by
jeautiful trees.

Shown by appointment only.

MURRAY & GILLETT Realtors
45 THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2560 EVES. WIN. 1972-J - 1992

!

9 rooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage, oil heat. $9000. j

i

FOR SALE IN WINCHESTER—PRICE $7900

WITHJN WALKING DISTANCE OF (ENTER

8 room home with modern conveniences. Hot water heat, oil

burner, 1 car garage. Owner living out of town has appointed mo

P. T. FOLEY CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE — MORTGAGES

599 MAIN STREET - WINCHESTER
Tel. Winchester 1492 — 0821

us special exclusive agent I fully believe this is a good house well

worth money asked. For appointment to inspect call

GUSTAVE A. J0SEPHS0N. Builder

TEL. WIN. 2426

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

ICdll Ed. MURPH
TEL. WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or repairs

on all makes of searing machines or

vacuum cleaners. Call E. W. Clark,

Win. 0140-W. aul4-tf

Staff Sgt. John Vespucci, USAAF,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Vespucci

of 72 Florence street, is now assigned

to a high-priority section in the sup-

ply division of a large strategic air

depot of the 8th Air Force Service

Command in England where American
pursuit ships are repaired. Overseas

since December, 194.5, Sgt. Vespucci

expedites the issue of vital supplies

and equipment to line-crew mechanics.

He has been in the service since April

1942.

A Gold Ring Supper at the First

Congregational Church for only 95c.

Tickets on sale at Barnes or call Win.

2097 or 0094.

Andre Redding, son of Mr. an<l Mrs.

F. W. Redding of 91 Pond street, has

completed his work at Colgate Univer-

sity's Naval Flight Preparatory School

and has reported at the Naval Ait-

Primary Training Command Regional

Office in New York City for further

orders. Redding is a 194:1 graduate

of Winchester High School.

Among the Mt. Holyoke students
j

who took part in the musical comedy j

"Give Us A Chance", produced by the
j

junior class last Saturday night, was
j

JJiss Mary Lou Allen, a Winchester 1

High School graduate and daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John E, Allen of

Church street.

Police received complaints that a

number of clotheslines were cut in the

Highlands district last Friday evening

and night. In one neighborhood not

far from Leonard Field six lines full

of clothes -were cut down and tram-

pled on the ground.

Mr. Thorley Collester of Oxford

street, who has been seriously ill at

the New England Baptist Hospital,

where he underwent two major oper-

ations, is reported much improved,

and his speedy recovery is anticipated.

The Greater Boston United War
Fund wishes to thank the ministers

of Winchester for their efficient co-

operation and assistance given by an-

nouncments at the services on Oct. 29

at the beginning of the drive.

Kay Seaton has been elected chair-

man of the Kathleen Dell senior dance

to be held at the Kenmore Hotel Sat-

urday evening, Nov. 18. Betty Ann
Wright is on the hotel committee and

Nicki Zamanakos is on the program
committee.

Miss Betty Ann Wright has been
\

, elected secretary of the senior class

at Kathleen Dell School in Brookline.

Miss Helen M. Monroe of Lagrange
street has returned from a vacation

at Malison. N. H.. to spend the winter

in Winchester.

Chief Specialist Joseph L. Quigley,
USNR, of Grove place, arrived home
iast Sunday for a .'50 day leave after

a long tour of foreign duty with the

Navy's athletic department. He is a
member of the Police Department, on
leave for the duration.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief

digest of the advantages of painted
homes with color-styling suggestions
and other interesting information.
The Old Painter, Carl Larson, Tel.

Win. 1090. apU-tf
Rev. Martin D. Kneeland of C!ai\ -

mont, Cal., former widely known res-

ident of Winchester and father of
President William A.* Kneeland of the
Winchester National Hank, was the
preacher last Sunday morning at the
Rojcbury Presbyterian Church, of
which he was pastor from 1890 to

1895,

For Spencer Supports to aid pos-
ture and relieve backache, call Mrs.
Irene D. Sittinger, 25 Lakeview road,
Wi:i. 1575. Fittings at your home.

o20-:it*

Several Winchester residents are
co-operating in a new forum series of
four monthly lectures on international
problems in the New England Mutual
Hall. 225 Clarendon street, Boston.
Local members include Mrs. John P.

Carr, Mr. Herbert Giduz, Mr. Stephen
Green, Mr. Arthur Harris, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Kezer G. Nichols, and Mrs,
Kenneth B. Toye.

Miss Marjorie Howe Clarke, of 123
Mt. Vernon street was sworn into the

WAVES Friday at the U. S. Navy
Recruiting Station, in the New Post
Office Building, Boston, Miss Clarke,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore P. Clarke, and a graduate of
Winchester High School, class of 1911

she also attended the Westbrook Jun-
ior College, Mt . She is employed at

the Mass. General Hospital, as a pri-

vate medical secretary. She has re-

ceived the Fortnightly two year schol-
arship and the Dean's Award, West-
brook Junior College. Portland, Me.
1942. The young WAVE recruit will

leave soon for boot training at Hunt-
er College, the Bronx. New York.

Mrs. Burton W. Cary and Mrs.
James R. Doty will usher at Miss Eu-
nice Harriet Avery's lecture, "Mexico
Comes Forward" to be given next
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 8 at p.

in. at the Wyman School Hall. This
is the second in the Winchester Smith
College Club's Today as History series
sponsored for its scholarship fund.
Mrs. Robert B. Blackler and Mrs. Ben-
jamin T. Marshall, Jr. will be at the
ticket table.

Mrs. Harry G. Beyer of Sargent
road left Wednesday for Victoria,
Texas, where she will make her home
with her son, Map. Robert W. Beyer,
who is stationed with the Army Air
Forces at Aloe, A. A. Field, Victoria.
Texas.

The Fire Department was called
Monday at 1 p. m. to the home of
Mrs. Ella Fisher, 10 Nelson street,

where a valve blew off a steam boil-

er, permitting the escape of water and
steam. At 2.17 there was a fire in

some leaves along the hedge on the
property of Mr. Edwin Jennings at

the comer of Church and Cambridge
streets.

Amorug the Winchester Navy men
recently home on leave was Officer

Robert Elliott of the Police Depart-
ment, who has been stationed in the
South. He expected to be detailed to

sea duty upon his return to base.
Capt." Hubert Bernard, USAAF.

who has seen overseas service has
been in Winchester this week on
leave.

WINCHESTER HOMES

In a setting of attractive shrubbery. Unusually de-

sirable home of 8 rooms. 3 baths, oil heat. 2-car garage.

The price is right.

Also White Colonial. 6 rooms, oil heat, garage. Beau-

tiful location.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Bank Building Win. 0898 - 1163

mh3-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queeni",
tel. 1673. *28-tf

Tuesday afternoon at 12.30 an Olds
coupe, driven out of Fletcher street

onto Church street by Myer I. Eillery

of 104 Summit avenue, Brookline, was
in collision with a Federal truck own-
ed by E. L. Frost and Higgins Co. >f

20 Mill street, Arlington and being
driven west on Church street by (Jar-

field L. Leard of 860 Huntington av-

enue. Both the truck and coupe were
badly damayed and had to be towed
away. Leard sustained a cut on the

left elbow but was n<>t reported as se-

riously hurt.

You have until Thanksgiving only
to buy Gold Ring Supper tickets 95c
a piece at Barnes or call Win. 2<M»7 or

0094.

Friend-- of Harold .1. O'Leary, Ylc,

USNR, of Kit Church street will be

inti rested to learn that he has been
transferrel from a Pacific hospital to

a Naval Hospital on the West Coast.

Ho was in communicatio with his

family by phone last Saturday night

and assured them that he is recover-

ng steadily from a recent illness con-

tracted in the Pacific.

Miss Florence Plummer of Clematis
street, bookkeeper at the Eastern Felt

Co.. on Canal street, is reported as

recovering from an operation at the

Winchester Hospital.

Mr. James S. Murray of the Mur-
ray Leather Co. of Wobum, whose
home is on Everett avenue, left the

first of the week on a business trio

to Washington.
"Artie" Johnson, former Winchester

High. Millionaires and Boston Braves
pitcher, now a yoeman, 2-c, in the U.
S. Navy, has been in Winchester this

week with Mrs. Johnson, the former
Loretta Gaffney. "Artie" is home
from the West Coast and reports hack
to San Diego.

Alexander W. MacKenzie, Jr., na-

val aviation machinist's mate. 2-c. is

at home from duty in South America
to spend a 30 day leave with his pa-

rents. Fireman and Mrs. A. W. Mac-
Kenzie of Washington street. Buddy
has covered a lot of territory since he
was last in Winchester.

Cpl. Jack Chitel. USAAF, son of

Philip Chitel, Winchester clothier,

was in Winchester Wednesday on

short leave, greeting many former
friends and customers at his father'*

men's shop. Jack is a first radio oper-

ator and gunner on a B-17 and leaves

soon to pick up a crew at Tampa, Fla.

He came East from gunnery training

in Yuma, Arizona.

NEW

S

Y PARA G R A PH

S

Ticket- for the Gold Ring Supper at
the First Congregational Church are
limited. Get yours now at Barnes
Store or call Win. 2097 or 0094.

Miss Jacqueline S". Barnes, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Stanley Barnes of
7 Ravenscroft road, on Oct. 17 was
elected secretary of the Student Gov-
ernment at the Brimmer May School.
"Jacquie" is a Brimmcr-May senior.
The regular meeting of the M. C.

W. G. will be held Nov. 9 at the home
of Mrs. Frank Dineen. 42 Lincoln
street at 8 o'clock.

The football at the Winchester-
Reading football game Saturday af-
ternoon at Reading will be auctioned
off between the halves by the Read-
ing War Bond Committee, of which
Melvin S. Crosby, manager of the
Winchester Laundry plant, is chair-
man. An old Winchester boy aid
World War 1 veteran, "Maurie" Ree-
benacker, will be the auctioneer.

At a meeting of the Winchester
Auxiliary Fire Department held Mon-
day evening in Masonic Apartments,
Fir<' Chief John J. Gorman was re-

elected chief of the department with
the same deputies, T. Parker ("lark,

and Clarence Russell.

Frederic E. Abbe. 189 Mystic Val-
ley Parkway, a member of the Pru-
dential Committee of the American
Board of Foreign Missions, ha- just

been appointed a member of the
house committee. Mr. Abbe is al-

ready a member of the highly im-
portant finance committee and the

committee on India.

Lt. Arnold H. Smith, USAAF, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Smith of
this town, is now staidned at Chatham
Field, Georgia, having been commis-
sioned in the Air Forces Sept. 25. For
a short time after being commissioned
he was stationed at Westover Field.

Miss Marilyn Pinkhnm of this town
who was graduated from Chandler
with the class of 1944, has been elect-

ed vice president of the Chandler
School Alumnae Association for the

coming year.

The Fire Department was called at

0.3r> Tuesday evening by an alarm
from Wobum Box 58 to put out a fire

in a house on Crane's lane in Wobum.
MisS Sandra Nelson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nelson of Water
street is in a Boston hospital with

scarlet fever.

Lt. Clark W. Collins, Jr., USAAF.
returned to Eagle Path, Texas. Wed-
nesday, after a ten day leave -pent

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark

W. Collins of Lloyd street.
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Gloves And Mittens
_____________________ ... ... w

Mens Bath Robes For Christmas Gifts

Coat and Slipon Sweaters for Men and Women

New Line Ladies' Dickies and Pigskin Gloves

Holiday Allotment of Ladies Umbrellas Arrived

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
NEW TIME TABLES Tel. 0272

MEXICO COMES
FORWARD"

LECTURE BY EUNICE HARRIET AVERY

Wednesday, November 8 at 3 p. m.

Wyman School Hall
Ticket S1.00 (tax included)

Series Ticket *.")..*>0 (tax included)

TEL. WIS. 0380-W FOR TICKETS

Sponsored by Winchester Smith College Club

for Scholarship Fund

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 107:

s& FLOWERS &
A FULL LINE OF CUT FL0WER5 AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

JULIE'S PASTRY SHOPPE
3 Winchester Terrace — Tel. Win. 2462

WEEK END SPECIALS
Wellesley Fudge Bar whole loaf 55c

Frosted Betty Crocker Angel ea. 50c

Mince Turnovers ea. 07c

Pecan Rings ea, 50c

Sugared Crullers doz. 40c

Baked Beans and Brown Bread

Birthday and Wedding Cakes on Special Order

MIRRORS
All Styles - All Shapes

Framed and I'nframed

DOOR MIRRORS
and dresser tops in plate glass or mirror tops

MALCOLM G. STEVENS
78 Summer Street Arlington

TEL. ARLINGTON 4112 - 4113
(Corner Mill street - nor Arlington Center)
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- NOTICE -
1

Russo's Cleansers—Now located at 167 Washington

Street, next to Seller's Market.

SAME PHONE — WIN. 1770 3

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

uJ-itnam
COACH KXOWLTON ON MR

A former Winchester hoy, 1st Lt.
|

Charles H. Carr of Worchester, Ma-
rine fighter pilot is a member of one

|

of the first squadrons to operate
from the former Jap air strip in the

Marrianas, His plane. "Lady Luck",
carried him safely back to his ha.se

after enemy fire from Rota Island hit

the plane's tight wing, puncturing
the winy gasoline tank. Lt. Carr
graduated from Winchester High in

1939. His brother S-Sgt, Edwin
Carr, in the Air Corps, has been 1*

months in the South Pacific and is

row in the Philippines, havi.ig been

three times decorated. His sister,

Margaret, is a WAVE yoeman, .'i-c,

stationed at Sampson, X. Y.

Mr. Ernes! R. Eustis, treasurer of

the Winchester Co-operative Bank, is

ill at his home on Church street with

pneumonia. His many friends will

be pleased to learn that his condition

is considered satisfactory.

Winchester's favorite football coach
Henry Knowlton, mentor of the high
school's unbeaten, untied football team
will speak on Fred Poy's schoolboy

football broadcast at 5 o'clock this

Friday afternoon over Station WNAC.
"Hennie" has had great success with

his teams since coming to Winches-
ter, having already had one unde-

feated, untied Class Q championship
football team, a Middlesex League
championship baseball team good
enough to be invited to the Greater
Boston tournament at Braves Field

and a baskctlbal] team that won ar:

invitation to the Tech Tournament
Tuft.s. While his long suit isn't talk-

ing, popular "Hennie" will undoubted-
wort h

ig to this afternoon.

\\V \RDED IM RPI.E HEART

Mr. and Mrs, ,Jame.< M. Burke of 33

Allen road, have* been notified that

their son. Pvt. James M. Burke, Jr.,
jUSA Infantry, has been awarded the I

Purple Heart Medal and citation for'

Nazi machine gun wounds received in '

France Aug. 19.

Pvt. Burke graduated from Win-
chester High in 1'943 and entered the

Army in July of that year. He went
|

overseas la-^t Julv.

Ensign Bradford Darling, USNR.
son of Mrs. Herbert L. Darling of

Madison avenue west has recently
been at home on leave after two
months of operational training at

Jacksonville and Fort Lauderdah

.

Fla. He is now at the Naval Air Sta-
tion at Cape May, N. J.

THE DOLPHIN
ANTIQUES BOUGHT and BOLD

(Winter)
I P»rk Street. Winchester

(Hammer)
Granite St.. Plceon Cot*.141

n6-tf
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Kelley and Hawes Co.
j

Established 1877
mm
g

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-
f

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Fonnerlv WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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SCHOOL SURVEY RBCOMMENPA -

TIONS TO BE PRESENTED

Public Meeting Nov. 21

Prof. John Ouy Fowlkes of the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin will return to

Winchester on Nov. 1!* for a period of

ten days to present to citizens of the

town his findings an<l recommenda-
tions on the Winchester schools, which

•were surveyed by him and his staff in

September and October, Numerous
meetings have been arranged in order

to permit his findings to be discussed

by all interested citizens,

After a preliminary meeting with

the School Committee, Dr. Fowlkes

Will meet with the Selectmen. Finance

Committee, Planning Hoard, the Hoard

of Health and the I'aik Commission-

ers on Sunday evening, Nov. 19.

Cn Monday evening, Nov 20, Dr.

Powlkes will address the Fathers

Night meeting of the Wyman School

Mother.-, Association On Tuesday eve-

ning, Nov. 21, in the hisrh school audi-

torium he Will address parents of the

high and junior high schools. All in-

terested are cordially invited to attend

the Nov. 21 meeting.

Evening meetings for the other

Schools ha\e been arranged through

the Mothers' Associations for the

week following Thanksgiving; on

Monday evening, Nov, 27. at the Wash-
ington School; on Tuesday evening at

the Lincoln School; On Wednesdaj
evning at the Mystic School; and on

Thursday evening at the Noonan
School.

THE SIMM WAR LOAN DRIVE

The new drive will start In Win-
chester on Nov. 24, the day after

Thanksgiving and will end on Dec. 16.

Our quota is $1,581,000 and there is

an important difference between this

anl previous War Loans. This time,

$779,000 or more than half of the

total quota is based on purchases by-

individuals. This portion of the total

consists of $227,000 in E Bonds and
$552,000 in other issues to be bought
by individuals.

In all the previous War Loans only

a relatively small part of our quota
consisted of sales to individuals, the

rest being purchasable by local banks
and other institutions. This trip, it

is strictly up to every family in town
to do its part. You. if you are a Rood
American, cannot leave it this time to

George or to Tom, Dick or Harry.
Winchester simply can't come thru

as it should without your help. We
and Uncle Sam will need every dollar

your family can scrape for investment
in Sixth War Loan Bonds.

A. vrnlpntwr solicitor will come to

your door sometime during the three
weeks of the Winchester drive. Every
family will be thus solicited. Please
be prepared to sign up for all the
bonds your pocketbook will possibly
permit. Alibis, however good, buy no
bullets for the boys who are risking
their lives that yours may be safe.

Maurice C. Bird, chairman of the
Winchester War Finance Committee
announces the following precinct
chairmen and co-chairmen who will

be in charge of the house to house
canvass:

Precinct 1
Chairman, Francis E. Felt, 11 Val-

ley road
Co-chairmen, Mrs. Richard C. Cun-

ningham. 31 Fells road, Mrs. .lohn P.
Km'bich, 1 A insworth road

Precinct 2
Chairman, George A. Saltmarsh,

158 Mt. Vernon street
Co-chairman, Mrs. Clara L. Gilbert,

fi Stevens street

Precinct 3

Chairman, Franklin A, Flanders, 24
S towell road
Co-chairman, Mrs. Pauline B. Cov-

ert, 370 Highland avenue
Precinct 4

Chairman. William C. Cusack, 2
Lakeview road
Co-chairman, Mrs. Imogen P. Booth,

fi Lakeview road
Precinct 5

Chairman, Mrs. Caroline S. Fitts, 9
t Irassmere avenue
Co-chairman, John K. Converse, 35

Dix street

Precinct G

Chairman, Edward J. McGrath, 8

Highland avenue
Co-chairman. Miss Susan E, Mc-

Gontgle, 360 Cross street.

Capt. Charles Joyce. L'SAAF, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Joyce of
Webster street, while pilotting one of
the Allied Superfortresses bombing
Singapore had to make a deadstic-k
landing at an Indian base with dry-

fuel tanks and all motors out. Four
of the crew parachuted on Capt.
Joyce'- orders before the landing-.
Capt. Joyce, a graduate of Winches-
ter High School, Class of 1939, was
promoted from 2nd to 1st lieutenant
in the spring of 1943, and to captain
in December of last year.

50 YEARS WITH BOSTON \ND
MAINE

Mr. Michael J. Drohan of 85 Nelson
street was on Wednesday evening ten-
dered a testimonial dinner at the Ho-
tel Manger in Boston in recognition of
having completed 50 years in the em-
ploy of the Boston and Maine Rail-
road. A signal inspector and locking
designer, he entered the employ of
the road as a signal helper Nov. !),

1894.

Mr. Drohdn was presented with the
president's 50 year gold pass, good for
a lifetime over the entire Boston and
Maine system and the Maine Central
Railroad. His associates in the serv-

ice more than 50 of whom were pres-
ent, gave him a traveling bag and oth-

er gifts. A letter of congratulation
from President E. S. French was read.
Governor-elect Maurice J. Tobin was
among the distinguished guests.

Mr. Drohan and his wife, botli well

known residents of Winchester for

many years are looking forward to

another golden anniversary on Dec.
20 when they will observe their 50th
wedding day.

POLICEMAN'S BALL MONDAY

The Winchester Police Relief As-
sociation will hold its entertainment
and dance Monday evening, Nov. 13,

in the town hall with a capacity at-

tendance asstired.

Jack Kaiser's New Yorkers have
been secured to play for the danc-
ing and also for the entertainment
program which will feature six acts

of professional vaudeville with Gary
Webb as M. C.

The show will be on from S until

9.30, after which dancing will con-

tinue until 1 o'clock. Chief William
H. Rogers will serve as floor mar-
shal. Sgt. James P. Donaghey is

chairman of the ball committee. The
entertainment program includes:

W ebb and Brooks, comic Variety
The Timsons, from Dixie and Har-

lem
Thi' Opera Duo. glorious singers in

costume
Murl Daniels, marvelous make-up

man
Lou Morgan and Helen Cross, blue

ribbon duo
The Captain and the Pony, delight

of young and old

ENG AGKM EN T ANNOUNCED

CHASE—PYNN

The marriage of Miss Florence
Coleman Pynn. daughtei of Mr. and
Mrs Franklin Pynn of Ridgeway, to

Howard Edwin Chase. Jr. USA, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard K ("hase of

Webster Street, took place on Satur-
day evening, Nov. 1. at the First

Baptist Church Palms and candle-
light made an attractive setting for
the ceremony which was performed at

S o'clock by the pastor, Rev Walter
Lee Bailey. Mrs Frederick <' Mac
donald, church organist, played the

bridal music and Miss Doris Emery
sang "O Promise Me" am) "Because",

Given in marriage by her father
Miss Pynn wore a gown of chiffon

over satin, styled witli a court train

Her long veil of heirloom lace was
caught to a crown if pearls and she
carried a bouquet "t large white
chrysanthemums

Miss Dorothy Chas>- of Winchester
si.-ter of tin- bridegroom, was the
bride's honor maid an 1 only attendant
She wore a dress of baby pink bro-
caded taffeta with a sweetheart neck-
line ynd matching lace on the elbow
length sleeves and around the bottom
of the skirt Her Bowers were vari

colored chrysanthemums.
Ronald E. Pynn of Med ford, brothei

of the bride, was lest man and the
ushers were Franklin Pynn of Win
i-bester. another brother Of the bride
ami Vorman Joyce of Winchester, a

cousin of t he bridegroom
After the eeiemoiH i reception was

NEFF—BOECKER

Miss Alice Alita Boecker, daughtei
of Mr Theodore J Boecker of Wild-
wood Street, became the bride of Lt

William George Neff, t'SA. son of Mr
of Alliance
rmed Satin
.''. o'clock m
pastor Rev

and Mrs George Neff
Ohio, at a ceremony pert'

day afternoon, Nov 4. at

St. Mary's Church by thi

Ft. John P. O'Rtordan.
Civen in marriage by her father

Miss Boecker was attended by Mrs
K. K. Banks. Jr., of Hope. Ark . as
matron of honor, and Miss Meredith
Wallace of Akron. O . as honor maid.
Bridesmaids were Miss Lillian Anton
elli of Warren o. ami Mis- Priseilla
.lefts of Melrose.
The bride wore a princess style

gown of white satin .vith a court train
and a conventional veil she carried
a white prayer-hook with matching
orchid and stephahotis The matron
l. honor wore a dress of white satin
and net with satin appliques on tin

full circular skirt, Her flowers wer<
white i atnations and stephanotis. Tin
honor maid and bridesmaids wort
dresses like the matron of honor ami
rauied bouquets of white and yellow
eat nations.

WINCHESTER CAST RECORD
VOTE

Lt

held in the church pa
of both the bride
assisting in receiving
tin- reception were
Miss Helen Chase.
Aitchison. Miss Rita

: lor, the parents
and bridegroom

Hostesses foi

Miss June and
Miss Shirley
Halligan, Mis?

nPauline Lindsey, Miss Helen Good
Rough and Mrs. Kdua Cyr Gibbons
Following the recepti in Mr. chase and
his bride left to spend their honey
moon in New York

Both the bride and bridegroom are
graduates oi W inches!' ) High School
Mr Chase hits only recently returned
from 34 months Army duty in tin

Pacific theatre of war.

TO OBSERVE ARMISTICE DAY

wa
us!

Cb
•is

Rob< rt Leet
l.t. Xeff'8 bi

Wire l.t.

land. ().. and

if Lakewood, 0
st man. and tin

Charles Kraft ol

l.t Richard Davb
oi Alliance, Ohio.

A reception was held
tnori) at tlie home of
aunt of tin- bride. Mrs.
of Akron, o

. assisting
How
agotts

and
limn
and

Bi

Winchester Post, 07. American Le-
gion, will observe Armistice Day to-

morrow forenoon with the usual brief

exercises at the War Memorial on the
high school grounds at the corner of

Main street and the Parkway, at the

traditional hour of 11. Legionnaires
will report at the Post Headquarters
at 10:30 and will march to the me-
morial where the exercises will be
conducted by Comdr. Charles Watson.

The Armistice Divine Service will

this year be held Sunday, Nov. 12,

tit the First Baptist Church, com-
mencing at 10:4&. Legionnaires will

meet at Post Headquarters and march
with their colors to the church at

10:15.

pre-Armistice Day ban-
Thursday evening, Nov.
Hall on Alt. Vernon

The annual
[}uet was held

9 at K
street.

.f C

PARISH PLAYERS TO BRO \D-
( AST SUNDAY

Announcement is made of the en-

gagement of Miss Esther Kelly of Me-
Keesport. Pa., to John Parlett. USCG,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Parlett of

Washington street. Mr. Parlett is sta-

tioned at Curtis Bay. Md.

VNNIVERS \RY SERVICE

Mrs. James F. Woods (Jane Sex-
j

ton) of Lesley road is reported as se-
riosly ill at the Phillips House.

An Anniversary Service in honor of

Rev. Clifford L. Miller's first year of

service at the New Hope Baptist

Church will be held on Sunday after-

noon. Nov. 19. at 2:30 at the church
on Cross street. All are welcome.

November 12th Ends

War Fund Drive
M you aren't wearing a Red Feather, get one now.

The Winchester War Fund Drive closes this Sunday,

Nov. 12. Unless your contributions are in by that date.

Winchester might miss its chance to go over the top.

H you have not been solicited by 6 o'clock Sunday

evening, call War Fund Headquarters at WINchester 0279.

Remember "You Live Here—Give Here. Show that

Ym Care."

The Parish Players of the First

Congregational Church have been
asked by the United War Fund Com-
mittee to broadcast a short one-act

play entitled. "John Smith's Last Will

and Testament," from the stage of the

Town Hall Sunday evening.
The Parish Players ate taking their

recent sccess, "Ladies of the Jury"
to the Station Hospital at Fort Myles
Standish next week and also will pre-

sent the play at the Cushing General
Hospital.

POST OFFICE HOLIDAY NOTICE

after the cere
tin- bride, an
VV it Wallaci
in receiving

and white roses and snap
made attractive house deco-

ns. Following ill'- reception l.t

Mrs. Neff left to spend their
ymoon hunting in Southern Ohio
Kentucky.
th the bride and bridegroom an

graduates of Kent State University in

Ohio. l.t. N'etf also attending Alt

I nion in Alliance. Ohio. He is u mem
ber of tie sigma Xu traternitv and bis
bride oi Alpha Omega and Kappa
Delta Psi. Lt. Neff is in the statistics
branch of the Army.

XMAS SEAL COMMITTEE
ANNOUNCED

Mrs. Alexander Aitken, chairman of
the Winchester Christmas Seal Sale
Committee, has announced the other
members of the committee who will

assist in the DM4 campaign to raise
f inds to fight tuberculosis.
Those serving on the committee are

Mi- Mary Carpenter, Mrs. Chester
\ Porter, Mrs. Richard Clark, Mrs.
Harlow Russell, Mrs. Sanford Moses,
Mrs. Erastus B. Badger, Mrs. Wal-
lace Miller, Mr-. Harold R. Beebe,
I I easurer,

jThis year the Christinas Seal sale

will open on Nov. 27, the Monday af-

ter Thanksgiving.

MISS BE RNETT. MR
ENGAGED

HITLER

Mr. and
Brown vilte

the engagement
Miss Berna May

Mrs. John E.

Junction, Me
of their

Burnett

lurnett of

announce
daughter.

,
to Joseph

Mrs. Joseph
and the late

VV, Butler, I'SN'R, son of
W. Butler of Winchester,
Mr. Butler.

Miss Burnett and Mr. Butler both
graduated from the University of

Maine. Mr Butler also received a

degree from Renssalaer Polytechnic
Institute and is now at naval mid-
-hpiman'- school in New York.

ENG VGEMENT VNN'OUNCED

On Armistice Day, Saturday, Nov.

11 there will be no delivery of mail,

excepting special delivery mail mat-
ter.

The lobby of the post office will be

open from 7 a. m. to in a. in. to per-

mit box holders access to their post

office boxes, but there will be no win-
dow service of any kind.

Vincent C, Ambrose, Postmaster

ROTARY NOTES

Winchester Rotary met yesterday1

noon with a good attendance and two
rotarian puests, President Harry Big-
elow presiding. The week's war bond
was awarded to Mr, Charles E. Howe,
he being the third lucky member to

thus receive the prize. The meeting
was given over to discussion of vari-

ous aims and objects which have been
brought before the club.

CORRECTION

Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett Greene of

1 28 West Drive. Marvin Gardens,

j
Margate, X. J., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Margaret
Jayne Greene, to Lt. Robert Douglas
Stuart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
J. Stuart of CI Yale street. Mr.

Stuart is a graduate of Wesleyan
University. Middletown, Conn., and
is now stationed at Atlantic City,

N. J.

Tin Armstice Day football game
between Winchester and Belmont
High Schools will commence at 2:30,
not 2, as announced elsewhere in this

issue.

c VRTER—WELCH

Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Welch of 484
Washington street announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Lt. Gertrude
Mary Welch, USA Nurses' Corps, to

Lt. Stanley Ray Carter, QSAAF, of

Ohio, on Sunday, Nov. o, at St. Ben-
edict's Church in Greensboro. N. C,

Both Lt. Carter and his bride are
stationed i:i Greensboro.

MISS POWER ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Power of

Main street, annour.ee the engage-
ment of their daughter. Sherlie Ann
Power, to Albert H. Plummer of Bur-

lington.

Miss Power is a graduate of Win-
chester High Schooi. Mr. Plummer.
a graduate of Burlington High
School, is employed at the Army-
Base in South Boston.

WINCHESTER CIVILIAN DEFENSE
572 MAIN ST. TEL. WIN. 0207

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

< »l)ie. Hi. tir-: !-"> I'. M. Vlondavs thru Fridavs

CHIEF OF THE AUXILIARY POLICE
Robert A. Johnston of 8" Washington street has been appoint-

ed Chief of the Auxiliary Police to succeed Edward H. Newhall re-

cently resigned. Chief New-hall's resignation was accepted reluc-

tantly as hth as served his unit well. Bob Johnston has been a

member of the police unit since its organization and has at all

times been an active and energetic worker.

TIN CAN COLLECTION
Tin Can- will be collected on the west side next week Wednes-

day, Nov. 15 and on the east side Thursday, Nov. 16. Due to

Thanksgiving this collection is one week earlier than usual.

Town Republican as Usual. Strong
Sentiment for Package Stores

Winchester voters apparently did
not share the Nation's appivnhension
over changing horses in mid-stream,
voting for the Republican presidential
ticket of Dewey and Bricker over the
successful New Deal Democratic stan-
dard bearers. Roosevelt and Truman,
by more than two to otic The entire
Republican ticket was favored in Win-
chester as the town cast the largest
vote in its history. 794S as opposed to
the Tope east in the Roosevelt-Willkie
election of 1!I40, and the ".712 cast in

the Hoover-Smith election of 1928.
With a total voting list of S&12, in-

cluding 847 service and absent- e vot-
er ballots, the town cast better than
SO per cent of its possible strength.
Mr. Roosevelt polled 87 more votes
this year than he did against Willkie
four years ago. Although he beat the
successful Maurice J. Tobin by more
than two to one, Horace T. Cahill. Re-
publican candidate for Governor, with
a larger vote cast, fell behind Lever-
ett Saltonstall's gubernatorial figures
of four years ago. polling 5312 to Sal-
tonstall's 54r>7. Mr. Saltonstall ran far
ahead of John H. Corcoran, his Dem-
ocratic rival for U. S. Senator, poll-

ing 6373 votes to Corcoran's Clio.

Featuring Winchester's referenda
voting was the strength of the senti-

ment for package stores in town. Vot-
ing against bar rooms four and five

to one on the other liquor referenda,
the town defeated 'package stores by-

less than a thosand votes, (2858 voters
being in favor with 3846 opposed.

Winchester overwhelmingly endor-
sed the proposal to have questions on
the ballot worded in more understand-
able fashion, and by a (dose vote turn-
ed down the proposal to have the leg-

islature change the terms under which
a pardon may Ik1 granted. The town
was opposed to annual sessions of the
legislature two to one and emphati-
cally favor d giving voting right- to

those voters physically unable to go
to the polls. Beano lost out in Win-
chester :i!lll to 13B7.

Winchester's voting ran heavy all

day with 3107 votes cast at 12.30 and
6060 at <> p. m. The first precinct in

was .". at 11.40, the last coming in be-
ing I atT-l." Wednesday morning. It

was 1.25 in the morning when the
Registrars had the vote finally tabu-
lated and 1:55 when Town Clerk Ma-
bel W. Stinson and her assistant. Miss
Helen Stinson finally left the hall for

home, For the first time the Select-
men enforced a no smoking order at

the town hall after the closing of the
polls, hut whether this had anything
to do with the inefficiency of some of

the election officials ] a moot ques-
t ion.

Following is the town's vote:

President
Dewey and Bricker 5526
Roosevelt and Truman 2260
Teicheri and Albaugh 7

|
Watson and Johnson 2

T. Hooper 2

Blanks IT
( iovernor

Horace T. Cahill 5IJ12

Maurice J. Tobin 2434
Henning A. Blomeu 7

' Guy S. Williams 8

Lyman Paine 1

George S. Pa^ne I

Blanks 185
Senator in ('(ingress

John H, Corcoran 1315
il.everett Saltonstall 63T3
! Bernard G. Kelly 17
K. Tallmadge Root ft

Blanks 2:;7

Lieutenant Governor
Robert F. Bradford ..37(18
John B. Carr 181 ;»

Alfred Frickson 13

George Leo McGlynn I I

Blanks 334
Secret a rj

Frederic W. Cook 5903
Margaret M. O'Riordan 1643
Horace I. Hillis 2-

Blanks 379
Treasurer

|
Fred J. Burrell 4819
John F. Hurley 2526
Herbert Crabtree 22

Farle L. Smith 52

I

Donald Heath 14

Lawrence Curtis :;

Blanks 51)2

Vuditor
Thomas J. Buckley 2192
Frank A. Goodwin ~>277

Gote E. Paimquist Hi
Charles E. Vaughar: 14

Blanks 449
Vttorney General

Clarence A. Barnes 5671
Francis E. Kelly 1829
Fred E. Oelcher IS

Howard B. Rand 13

Blanks 117

Congres>man
Edith Nourse Rogers 6459
Milton A. Wesson 111ft

Blanks 369
< ouncillor

Joseph M. Curley 1938
Victor A. Friend 5400
Blanks 61()

Senator
Harris S. Richardson i!7f»8

Blanks 1 1 40
Representative in General Court

William E. Ramsdell 6650
Blanks 129?

County Commissioners
William G. Andrew- 5300
Nathaniel I. Bowditch 449*
Thomas B. Bf-nnan 1880
Augustine F. Watson 1271
Blanks 2547

Sheriff
Joserih M. McElrov f>435

Blanks 1512

(Continued on page 4.

COMING EVENTS

Nov. to. Kridaj, t.lo p. m. The Winches-
ter Mothers' Aaociation preavnt Informa-
tion. I'leaae". Fur ticket* aepty to Mrs Oa-
r.a Sawyer, Win. 04&M-M

Nov. 18, Monday. The Fortnightly Intrr-
r.ational Relation., Das Fortnightly Hall.
In a. to,

Nov. li. r . , -d:. > . MiMion Umoii from 10
to i Hoard meeting at 1U. Luncheon at 1.

II. st.-^e.
. Mrs George li. Ferguson. Win.

I Mrs Frank II Knman. Win.

i to i p m M«et«
Guild, K.rst Con-

oii hoard meeting.

••' :>;..!.

Nov. I i. Tuetdaj . M
iik of uw Mission I'ni

rregatjonul Church. 12
luncheon and speake

Nov. U, Tuesday. ", :45 p m Meeting of
h.- Junior Mi> of the First Congregational

the kinderuie-teo room.

!.'. Wednesday, J p m. WiiuhoBlcr
Homes C.ardeu Club meeting at the

Harold M. Twombly, Hi Law.
I lora Graved ro:.se w ill sponk

t hurch

Mi

II. iter

hour of Mrs
.-on road. Mr
on Holiday Decorations

Nov. IS, Wednesday, 8tS0 p. m . Wednes-
day Nighl Club of the Fn-si Congregational
Church Home rooked dinner and old time
movies in the parish hall.

No,. 16, Thursday Discussion •;' Books
for Children by Mrs James I!. Willing. I'ul,.
In- Library. J p. m. All adults invited.

Nov 17. Friday Food sale at Arlington
lias Light Company office, 10.30 a. m.-3.3H
p. m. Drawing for three turkeys at J p. m.
Sponsored by George Washington School
Mothers' Association for scholarship fund.

Nov. 29, Wednesday. Merry-Go-Rouud Fair
at the First Congregational Church Parish
House,

SGT. FARNSWORTH KILLED IN
VCTION

Mr. and Mrs Harold V. Farnsworth
of Central green have been notified
by the War Department that their
son. Sgt. Richard Miller Farnsworth,
USAAP, was killed in action against
the Japanese in trie Caroline Islands
on June 13, 1!»44. Sgt. Farnsworth
had heen reported ns missing in ac-
tion since that time.

So-;. Farnsworth was born in Win-
chester May 26. 1922. He attended
the Winchester schools and Doerfield
Academy, en kering 1 artmouth Col-
lege and transferring to Trinity Col-
lege where he was a member of the
class „f 1944.

Sgt. Farnsworth left college to cn-
i li-t in tile Air Forces early in Febru-
ary el' 1943. After training at Fort
Myi rs, Fla.. he went overseas to New
fniinea in March of 1944. He was
serving as a gunnery instructor in

New Guinea and also flew as a waist
gunner on a Liberator bomber.

Upsides his parents, he is survived
by a sister. Mrs. Percy A. Ooodale.
Jr., of Winchester and by his pater-
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Farnsworth of Copley street.

SGT. HALVORSEN KILLED

Mr. and Mr-. Albert T, Halvot'jtetl

of is Westland avenue, received a lei

egram last night from the War De-
partment reporting their son, Tech.
Sgt. Albert I.. Halvorsen was killed

in action in Germany Oct. 2d. He was
first radio mar. and left waist gunner
of the 8th An- Force B-17 Flying
Fori ress. "Our Buddy." He was mak-
ing his last twn mission before com-
ing home on leave and his parents
were looking for news of his home-
coming when they received the tele-

gram announcing his death.

Sgt. Halvorsen wa- 11 and born in

Boston, graduating from Winchester
High School in 1939. He had been or;

-buttle bombing from Russia and had

beep over Germany, the Balkans and
Italy, also participating in the action

at S:. I.oe, D- 1 lay and during the

Normandy push.
Besides his parents he leaves a

brother, David, 18, who enters the

service some time this month.

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross
Office, Third Floor. Town Hall

TEL. WIN. 2.300

If no answer Call Win. JI'.U

251 «, 2.-.18. lo22.

Blood Donor Office, Edison
Store, 2 Mt. Vernon Street. HI
a. m. to 4 p. m. Tel. Win 2327.

M ESS \f.FS FOR PRISON I KS
OF W \K

A telegram just received from
Area Office of Home Service
statei that one message will be
accepted from any person to be
delivered to U. S. prisoners of
war and Civilian Internees
known to be held in the Philip-

-e'The-.- messages must be
on Form 1616 which may be
filled out at local Home Sen-ice
Headquarters, are not limited
to 25 words but only by space
available on both sides of form
and will not be subject to cen-
sorship regulation.-, irovernin;,'

correspondence to enemy na-
tions but only to regular army
jverseas mail censorship.
These messages must reach

National Red f>o-s Headquar-
ters before Nov. 30 to be ac-
cepted. Messages will not be
accepted for men listed as
Missing in Action."
Further information may be

ibtained from Rid Cross Home
Service. Town Hall, Winchester
iaily 10 to -i and Saturdavs 10
to 12.

Don't forget those Christmas
packages for the boys on their
way to the front. Please give
new articles .not used) and
leave at 2 Mt. Vernon street
>v local Headquarters before
I>ec. 1.
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LIZOTTE—DeTESO ALLEN—DELOREY

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A M TO 2PM

WINCH ESTER. MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 1 2 M,

INCORPORATED 187

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

LESTER CLARK BILLINGS

Our Now Funeral Horn*

\ SERVICE WELL DONE—
i> seldom forgotten. This holds

true especially in regard to fu-

neral service . . as proved by

the fine reputation our con-

sistently conscientious service

has won for US,

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

Funeral service* for Lester Clark
Billings, Boston electrical contractor,!
who died early Friday morning, Nov.

j

at hi< home, 8 Manchester road,

after a short illness, wereh held Mon-
day morning. Requiem high mass
was celebrated at St. Mary's Church
by Rev. Fr, Francis J. Sullivan. In-

terment was in "ak Grove Cemetery,
Medford.

Mr. Billings was president of the

firm of .lames Wilkinson and Com-
pany in Boston, though latterly he had
been partially retired. Horn in Nor-
wood Aug*. 31, 1871, he was the son of

Warn n and Sarah (Clark) Billings.

Following1 his marriage in 1804 he

lived in Everett until he came to Win-
chester -1 years ago. He was for-

merly for many years a member of

the Elks' Lodge in Everett and was
also a member of the Electrical Con-
tractors' Association, which he serv-

ed at one time as president.

Mr. Billings leaves his wife, the

former Mary E. Turck; a daughter,
Mrs. Gladys Slesinger of this town;
a son, David I. Billings .>f West Med-
ford; a brother, Oscar W. Billings

of West Moreland, N. H.: and two

grandchildren.

CONSIDERING SCHOLARSHIP
CHANGES

Mrs. J. H. Coon, president of the

Winchester Mothers' Association, has
announced that a committee appoint-
ed some months ago has under con-
sideration possible changes in the ba-

sis of awarding its scholarships to

students of the Hijrh School gradu-
ating class.

The main question being consider-
ed is whether to increase the number
of scholarships so as to give wider
recognition to high standiing stu-

dents, but to limit the cash award'
attached to scholarships as in the past

in accordance with the (teed of the re-

cipient for financial assistance.

Since vx\'\ when it awarded its first

scholarship, the Mothers' Association
has awarded 1!' scholarships with cash

stipends totaling some $7000. In re-

cent years six award- of $150 have
been made each year to -ix members
of the graduating c"

continue schooling in

tional schools.

Funds for these s

been obtained by th<

ciation primarly by
jects given \v. each elementary
and the Junior High School.

Miss Marie Angela DeTeso. daugh-
ter of Mrs. Catherine DeTeso of Olive

street, and Pvt. Daniel Lizotte. USA,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Georpe Liiotte of

Oak street, were married Sunday af-

ternoon. Oct. 29, at St. Mary s Church
by the pastor. Rev. Fr. John P
O'Riordan.

Miss DeTeso was Riven in marriage
by her brother. Anthouy IVTeso. She
wore a gown with a fitted bodice of

ace and a satin skirt. Her lace

trimmed veil was arranged with a

high crown and she carried a bouquet
of white roses centered with an orchid
and tied with a white satin bow and
orange blossom streamers.

Miss Catherine DeTeso was her sis-

ter's honor maid and only attendant.
She wore a blue gown having a satiu

bodice and chiffon skirt. Her head-
dress was a crown of blue chiffon to

Which was caught a short veil and she
<arried a bouquet of pink roses tied

with matching satin ribbon.

Jack Collins of Winchester was Pvt.

Lizotte's best man and the ushers
were Michael Gatnblno, Jr.. of Win-
chester and Charles l.izotte, also of

this town.
A reception was held after the cere-

mony at Christopher Columbus Hall,

the mother of the bride and parents
of t!ie bridegroom assisting in receiv-

ing. After a honeymoon spent in New
Hampshire I'M Lizotte and his bride
went to South Carolina where the

bridegroom is stationed at Fort Jack-
son

CARLBERG—GEOGHEGAN

Wearing the blue uniform of the t'ni

ted States Navy WAVES, Miss Bar-
bara Louise Oeoghegan, s l c. daugh-
ter of Mr. -and Mrs. Michael Oeoghe-
gan of Hemingway street, became the
bride of Wallace Leonard Carlbcrg.
UK It. . . rs.v. at the Immaculate

i Conception rectory on Thursday eve-

ning. Nov. Rev. Fr. Joseph Kierce
performed the ceremony at 7 o'clock
and a reception followed at the home
of the bride's parents.

In place of the conventional bou-

quet, the bride carried a white prayer-
book. She was attended by Miss Flor-
ence a. Oeoghegan of this town, who
wore a coral colored suit with black

i accessories and an orchid corsage. Pa-
i trick J, Oeoghegan of Woburn was
! best man.

\
The bride graduated from Winches-

|

ter High School in the class of 1941,

; and is at present stationed at Fort

j
Lauderdale, Fla Mr. Carlberg, son of

I

Mis Wallace Carlberg of Humboldt
I N'oi'th. Minneapolis. Minn., graduated
in 1m:::, from North High School in

|
Minneapolis. He is now mi leave after

|

active duty wiib the Navy in the

South Pacific

Mrs Vivian O. Delorey of 2<< Glen-
wood Ave., daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

H. Widell of Williams Ave . Lynn, ami
Charles P Allen of Sturgis St .

Woburn. were married Thursday eve-

ning, Nov 2. at 7 o'clock at the

Immaculate Conception rectory by
Rev. Fr James F Fittstmons,

Mrs Delorey, wearing a dress of

R.A.F. blue crepe with fuchsia acces
sories and a corsage of red roses, was
attended by Mrs Viola Hannon of
Wakefield Her dress was of aqua
crepe and her corsage of yellow roses
Harold Clancy of Woburn was Mi-

Allen's best man
After a reception and wedding

supper at tli, Towne Lyne House in

Lynnti-ld. Mr and Mrs. Allen '.eft to
spend a honeymoon in N'ew York
Cpon their return they will make their

home at 20 Glen wood' Ave
Mrs Allen, formerly of Stoneham

and Lynn, attended Stoneham High
School in the class of 1929. Mr. Allen
attended Woburn High School. Ford
Trade School, and the Institute of
Applied Science, He is employed as a

foreman by the International Cooper-
age Company of Winchester

( Mr. Forre-t Orr of 21 Winslow road,

i

:i well known Boston illustrator, wi>
one of the judges of the Greater Bos-
ton United War Fund posters made
by the children of the elementary
schools and junior hjgh schools in Ar-
lington.

^firirtfcfi

Picture Framing
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

WINSLOW PRESS
COMMON STREET

LOUISA F. PARKHURST, TEACH-
ER OF PIANO

Pupil of Myra Hess

Miss Parkhurst desires to encourage
the Study of Music and Piano by
Adults. To be able to play one's fav-
orite Symphony ^r a piece by a noted
composer need not mean drudgery
but real enjoyment. She would ad-
vise ensemble playing of all kinds.

It is a deplorable condition for
young people of high school age to
discontinue the study of an Art
which means so much to them in later
life.

Studio 28 Church street. Pro. 0506.
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OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company

I

95 Hemingway Street

Office Win.

Winchester

2660 Rev. Woburn 2285-R
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FUNERAL SERVICE

..Malcolm ©. "Bennett

WINchesler0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

NEEDLE WORK GUILD

The Winchester Branch celebrated
its 35th birthday anniversary on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 8 in the hospitable rooms
at the Methodist Church.

The in-gathering of new garments
and household linens brought together
unusually attractive and useful arti-

cles, The final count of 760 is a high

record and surpasses any previous

collection.

Eighteen directors and members,
with our social service workers gath-

ered, to partake in the sharing and
distribution of all these trifts to needy
families in our community.
Of especial interest this year was

the very illuminating talk by Miss

Natalie Jewett. head of the Home
Service Department of the Red Cross

which so efficiently serves the men in

service, and solves problems for their

families.

New and younger members are car-

rying forward the work started so

long ago by a few women who had

a vision for useful service.

BAPTIST HARVEST
SUPPER

HOME

The members of the church and
congregation of the First Raptist

\

Church are looking forward to their

all-church Harvest Home supper and I

planning conference. Tuesday even-

ing, Nov. 14. at 6.80 o'clock.

The Philathea group of the church

Will serve a delicious supper, after
j

which the correlated church program ,

of activities for the year will be pre-
j

sented for adoption. Under the sole >

leadership of Rev. Walter Lee Bailey

a full and worth while year of serv-

iCe is assured.

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE

lolarships have
Mothers' Asso-
itvdividual pre-

school

Each
;

chool ha< always raised a substantial '

sum to give to these yearly scholar-
j

ships. A larger entertainment is al-

so given each year by the Scholarship
Committee of the executive honrn,

which this year is to be Information

Please, given Friday night, Nov, 10 in

the high school.

In the past, scholarships have been
j

awarded only to those applying for

them. Award has been based on two
considerations: scholarship and need.;

In order to give wider recognition

to scholarship, it lias been proposed

that Mothers' Association scholarships
'

be awrded to high standing students,
j

but that cash awards be adjusted in

accordance with the need of the stu-

dents for financial assistance.

I
The committee is considering this

j

and other prdWems connected with

I

the Scholarships in association with

high school authorities. The commit-
: tees' recommendations will bo passed

j
upon by the governing board of the

' Mothers Association, before this years

I

awards are made. The officers are

! hopeful that the association can coh-

j
tinue to award a< much to promising

boys and girls as it has in recent

I
years.

*
. . —

THE FORTNIGHTLY

Of vital and timely interest is the

I program planned for International Re-

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
ALL DAY MEETING

On Monday. Nov. 13, the Winches-
'

ter League joins with the Fortnight-
j

ly in an all day meeting at Fort-
nightly Hall on Foreign Affairs. The
morning meeting which starts at 10. .'SO

.

is under the direction of the League
Department of Government and For-

eign Policy, Mrs. Charles F>. Watson,
chairman. The speaker will be Mrs.
James Howe Volkmann on the sub-

ject, "Problems and Procedures of A.

X. G., UNRRA, and Private Agen-
cies." Mrs. Volkmann lived in Eu-
rope for 20 years and was from 1936
to 19M8 president of the American
Women'- Clubs overseas. At present

she is chairman of the Speakers Bu-

reau for the United Nations Associa-

tion.

Luncheon will lie served at the

Methodist Church at IB.80. Speakers
will be Miss Emily Everett, chairman
of the Department of Government and

Foreign Policy fro the Massachusetts
League, and Mrs. Harold C. Given,

chairman of the Department of Inter-

national Relations for the Mass. Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs.

Again at Fortnightly Hall at 2 p.

rrt„ the meeting will reconvene under

the direction of Fortnightly. Mr.

Payson S. Wild will speak on "Amer-
ican Foreign Policy Today."

OF

Dr. Paul A. Burns
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING

HIS OFFICE Foil THE PRACTft K

OPTOMETRY
AT 540 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

' Loeatolli Building)

Hour-: '.)-i>:.:<> Monday through Saturday

Evenings by Appointment Res. Phone Mystk 4906-

W

mmmamms*
• pi|t|'«r|ir!H!i-[M-'|:|' ^jfRQ^lfltp '

- NOTICE -
Russo's Cleansers—Now located at 167 Washington

Street, next to Seller's Market.

SAME PHONE — WIN. 1770
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HOME HOSPITALITY
ICE MEN

FOR SERV-

On Tuesday,
the

Nov. 14, the Women's
Alliance of the Unitarian Church will

hold its monthly meeting preceded by-

luncheon at 1 o'clock. Following the

business meeting at 2 we are to have

the pleasure and privilege of listen-

ing to Mrs. Mary Hata. Her subject

being "Our Japanese Americans."

She has been much in demand and has

many interesting things to tell us.

A cordial invitation is extended to

all.

MISSION UNION GUILD MEETS
TUESDAY

The Mission Union Guild of the

Women's Association in the First

Congregational Church will hold its

regular meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 14

from 10 in the morning to 4 in the

afternoon. At 12 noon there will

be a board meeting.

Luncheon is being planned for 1

o'clock. Speaker of the afternoon

will be Mrs. K. Paul Y'phantis, wife

of a missionary of the Greek-Ameri-

can Association, her subject, "I Was
1 in Greece When Hitler Came'.'

Unions Day. Monday. November 13th.

The morning session at ten o'cloc k

in Fortnightly Hall is m charge of the

Winchester dieague Of Women Voters.

Mrs. Charles I!. Watson, Chairman.
Mrs James Volkmann of Concord will

speak on AMX! (Allied Military Gov-

ernment), and the Community Film,

showing the partition and use of funds

raised in the current drive, will he
', shown
' Under the chairmanship of Mrs.
1 Harold E. Bergquist, luncheon will he
served at the Crawford Memorial

j church at twelve-thirty. Mrs. J. Stew-

I art Chaffe is ticket chairman,

j
Guests of honor speaking at the

luncheon are Miss Emille Everett,

Chairman of the Foreign Policy De-
partment of the Massachusetts Leagrue
of Women Voters, and Mrs. Harold H.
Given. Chairman of the Department
of International Relations of the

Massachusetts State Federation of

Women's Clubs.
At the afternoon session at two

o'clock. Mrs. George G. Brayley. Chair-
man of the International Relations
Committee of The Fortnightly, will

present Professor Payson S. Wild, As-
sociate Professor of Government and
Associate Dean of the Graduate
School of Arts an<l Sciences. Harvard

i

University. His subject will b*v "Atn-

j
erica's Foreign Policy Today."

|
Very careful plans have been made

j
for this International Relations Day

! program. It promises to be stimula-

|
ting and thought provoking.

The Church of the Epiphany with

Miss Eleanor Dow as chairman, had

!

charge of placing service men in Win-

,
chester homes for the month of Octo-

!

bi r. The following ladies were host-

i
esses: Mrs. Henry E. Moffette, Mrs.

I Thomas F. Cassidy, Mrs. C. J. Kel-

j
logg, Mrs. Harley H. Dickie, Mrs.

i Edward Newhall, Mrs. Win. McLaugh-
i lin, Mrs. Edward Downes. Mrs. Ches-

|

ter Wolfe, Mrs. Marshall England.
I Mrs. Fred Hicks. Mrs. Peter Boscho.

Mrs. Erskine White, Mrs. Richard
i \Jorey. Mrs. George A. Wilson, Mrs.

i George Johnston. Mrs. H. Arthur
Hall, Mrs. Paul Ward. Mrs. Harry

j
Goodwin, Mrs. Theodore Messer, Mrs.

' Whitelaw Wright. Mrs. Erskine H.

Kelley, Mrs. Lyman B. Smith. Mrs.

John K. Converse. Mrs. John Carru-

thers, Mrs. John Kingman.
The Winchester College Club will

be in charge of Home Hospitality for

the month of November. If you would

like to entertain a service man for

Sunday dinner, week-day evening or

a week-end, please get in touch with

Mrs. Fred Chatnberlin. Win. 1645 or

Mrs. Lvman Smith, Win. 0802.

j
Douglas M. Converse, 15, son of Mr.

: and Mrs. John K. Converse of Dix
street has enrolled in the class of
1946 at Admiral Billard Academy, an ,

j
honor naval school, at New

' Conn.

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE SHOP
OFFERS

American furniture in mahogany-

maple and pine, re-sonar'- priced

Antiques are a sound investment and

are a good hedee against inflation.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plats suitable for wedding
gifts.

Visitors alviys welcome.

KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY
221 Cambridge Road,

Woburn, Mass.
je9-tf

Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-

London,
i
retary pads for 1945 at the Star Office i

Star B«ilding.

' ™ CCDl/Cf fliSERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS
RUN YEARS WITHOUT NOISE

- WimCUT WEAR !

Two million lucky owners

know that Servel is really

different. Wartime is prov-

x ing the value of the one

refrigerator that freezes without moving parts.

There's nothing to make noise — nothing to

wear. No wonder folks are asking us. "When
can we get Servels?" Today, all Servels are

going to our Army and Navy. But tomorrow—
when the war is over— therell be Servels for

everybody. Plan now for yours. Keep saving.

Keep buying War Bonds.

GAS
the magic flame

that mil

brighten yonr

future

!

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
622 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

Conserve Food • Save Fats • Fight Waste • Buy Bonds
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K. OF C. NOTES

The members are reminded once
more not to forget the annual corpor-
ate Communion Mass Saturday morn-
ing, Nov. 11, at the Cathedral of the
Holy Cross Church. This will be a
singular honor for all those attending
as His Excellency the Archbishop will

pontificate his first mass on this oc-

casion.

Over 200 persons attended the K. of
C. ladies night held at the Council
rooms on Saturday night, Nov. 4. Bro.
Dan O'Donnell and his staff who ar-

ranged the party, certainly went all

out in making this party the success
that it was. Little Bobby Coakley with
his singing and dancng act brought
down the house. Bro. Jimmie McClel-
lan's songs were well received. Vir-

ginia Frotten's acrobatic dancing act

revealed a very talented young lady,

and Bro. Danny Noonan and his wife
Marion's songs drew loud applause
from the crowd.

Bro. Sgt. John Dolan now home on
furlough from Camp George P. Meade
in Maryland looking very fit doing the

Virginia Reel with Mrs. Dolan at the
recent ladies night.

The drawing of the winners of the
chance books now on sale will be held
at the Council rooms on Friday night,
Nov. IT at 8.30 p. m.
Congratulations are in order for

Bro, Vito Scaturo and his wife on the
birth of a daughter.
The inter-council card tournament

got under way on Thursday night,

Nov. 9 with Winchester going to Mel-
rose. Brothers wishing to play on
the team are asked to see Deputy
Grand Knight Sam Kinton.
The Winchester Council 210, install-

ation team will journey to Lowell, on
Thursday night, Nov. 16 to install the

newly elected officers of Lowell
Council.

Next regular meeting oh Monday
night, Nov. 20.

WAUGH COMMISSIONED

Donald R. Waugh, Jr., son of Mrs.
Marion L. Waugh of Park avenue,
was graduated Nov. 1 from tho En-
gineer Officer Candidate School at

Fort Belvoir, Va. and is now a second
lieutenant in the Corps of Engineers
Army of the United States.

Lt. Waugh. 21, graduated from
Winchester High School and had com-
pleted his junior year in the college of

Hotel Administration at Cornell be-

fore entering the service April F>, 1943.

He is married to the former Maida
Sizer of Bridgeport, Conn.

SNOW GETS SILVER STAR

Capt. George L. Snow, 2d, whose
father, Mr. L. E. Snow, resides at
Glen road, has been awarded the Sil-

ver Star for gallantly in action while
fighting with the Third Infantry Di-
vision in Italy.

WINCHESTER AT BELMONT
ARMISTICE DAY

Winchester High's football team,
smarting under that unexpected beat-
ing at Reading last week-end, goes to

Belmont Armistice Day afternoon to

meet what many believe is the best
club the locals will have to play this
season. Surely the Red and Blue has
a much more impressive record than
Reading, de-spite being twice beaten.

Belmont has played some strong
teams this season, and after losing
19-0 to 'unbeaten, untied Marlboro in

the season's opener, has done mighty
well, beating Weymouth, «-n, Nor-
wood 20-6, Framingham 2-0, and
Brookline, 20-9. Chelsea beat Belmont
12-9, two weeks ago, but it took a
goal line stand on the one foot line
t" do it and from all accounts the Red
Devils were glad to take an intention-
al safety to ensure their victory edge.
Brookline was tumbled out of the un-
beaten class last Saturday by Bel-

mont and apparently given quite «
going over for one of the season's big
upsets.

All of which makes it look like the
locals have quite a little assignment
on their hands tomorrow, and it goes
without saying that any repetition of

the lifeless play they exhibited in the
second half vs Reading will prove very
disastrous indeed.

Winchester i- away better than it

looked at Reading. On the basis of

showed againstit both teamsw
Framingham Winchester should at

least have an even chance with the

Red and Blue, Belmont beating Fram-
ingham 2-ii, and lucky to do it, while
Winchester outclassed Framingham,
20-0. Framingham coaches and play-
ers were of the opinion that the lo-

cals are the stronger club.
Coach Knowlton believes his boys

will be ready for Belmont and looks
for no repetition of their Reading-
game form. Frank Faieta, rugged
172 pound end, will not face Belmont
and his loss will unquestionably
weaken Winchester, both offensively

and defensively, as big Frank is a
good pass receiver and ball carrier
as well as a murderous blocker and
hard tackier. Kickoff at 2 p. m.

TROOP 7 NEWS

Troop 7 had 27 scouts present at

their meeting Nov. 0. We had four
committee men at our meeting. The
second troop Eagle paper was pass-

ed out to each boy at the meeting.
All of the boys were given leaflets

on the all star radio show to distri-

bute which they disposed of in a very

ready and orderly fashion. They hope
the Winchester residents will read

them carefully.

The scouts also contributed a small

but helpful part in the Greater Bos-

ton United War Fund drive by dis-

tributing their leaflets.

Troop 7 will challenge any other

troop to a rally.
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1 SHOP CHITEL'S

!

See The New Merchandise in Our Remodelled Store

Suits and Topcoats by Michaels-Stern—Winter Over-

coats—"Stoneface" Topcoats— Sportswear by McGregor.
Correct Haberdashery and Accessories.

For Holiday Gifts — Sweaters, Flannel Shirts, Wool
Socks, Windbreakers and Sport Jackets, Arrow Shirts and

| Ties, Stetson Hats, Gloves, Separate Slacks.

Many Clothing Items For Boys!

I PHILIP CHITEL MEN'S SHOP
6 MT. VERNON STREET
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TEL. WIN. 0736-W
n3-2t
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Xmas
PHOTOGRAPHS

If you are thinking of having Photographs for Xmas,

please consider that it takes on the average about four

weeks from the time your sitting is made until your Pho-

tographs are ready.

CAMEO STUDIO
WINCHESTER 1412

n3-3t

SONS OF ITALY NOTES

Hi fellers. I just rant restrain

myself this week and must report on
the bowling match first. The boys
really had a "knock down drag out"
match this week. The Greepes i F.

DatUlo, F. Frongillo, C. DeMinico, A
Vespucci and .Musky Tofuri) eked out
another win over the Gripes ( Mingy
Leo Manoli. Phil Muraco, Sam Puma
and A. Jacobellis). Mingy got a strike
and two -pares in the last three boxes
and the boys figured they could pull

this one out of the tire, but Musky
came up with two spares on the last

box and 14 pins on the spare to pul!
the match out by :! pins The indi-

vidual scores follow:
Dattilo 95 93
Frongillo 85 S3
DeMinico :<l 84
Vespucci ... s7 84
P. Tofuri 91
Tot als 111 435

c Frongillo 92
Leo Manoli 77 91

Phil Muraco !»" 7»

Sam Puma . . l(M) 84
A. Jacobellis . . ss 94

Total- 147 429
Ensign Carmine Mollnaro
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hi oppor
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rticulars next week.
w Mays befuri

un Oorbi. Hi

have more pa
Alsti home for a 'i

going overseas was S
bad plenty (if advice for the losina
team in the bowling match this week
I wonder if it will do any good.
We found out that at a formal

parade at Ft. Benning, (!a. our own
Frank Corbi was one of live men
awarded the Combat Medal We're all

very proud of you. Frankie Incident
ally let's hear from the rest if you
hoys who have been decorated Please
don't be bashful, we'll eventually find

out anyhow.
Your correspondent had the

pleasure of :i personal interview
granted by none other than Bafnej
Vespucci who is home from Camp
Aftae. Orlando. Fla. lie savs that the

Air Corps life in Florida is wonderful
hut being home and getting up at noon
is wonderfuller (pardon me I think
my grammar is showing and Mr, Hay-
ward and Miss Bailey tried so hard.)
Thus after one hour with Barney. 50
minutes of which was spent in arguing
over who should take credit for tin

interview we decided nobody cared
anyhow. lie wanted to he remem
hered to all the hoys hut I naturally
refused because he had been so stub
horn See Harney I told you I wouldn't
publish the interview unless I got top
hilling.

Michael Vozzella, from Highland
Ave., and Caspar "Red" Caluffo weri
home over the week-end
Andy Lent in i and Llbby Gattdtoso

were seen at the football game this
week By Hi' 1 way fellers some team
we've got this year isn't if We otfgltl
tii take Wbbnrn this year.
A letter was received from "Beebe"

Itussn wlm is mi oie- ot the islands in

the Marianas group He had a pleas
ant trip over and made two stop-
enroute. The fust stop was Pearl
Harbor and the second slop must
remain a military secret. He does gay
however that it wasn't as beautiful as
I la waii.

in case you fellows are wondering
about what our Lodges are dolus
about the United War Fund Drive l

want to say they are very active. Tin
Ladies' Lodge is holding a Bridge and
Whist on Oct. 30th. t J i .

• proceeds of
which shall no to the W ar Fund
The Men's Lodge has given its hal'

to a group who instructed solicitors
Nov. This group welcomes anyone
interested in this work
So long, fellows, see veil next Week

I hope.

MADE \LI. SCHOOL TEAMS

Two Winchester High School field

hockey players, Capt. Lucy Russo
and Marty Jackson made the all-

school girl teams chosen at the public
school tryouts of the Boston Held
Hockey Association last Saturday at
the Winsor School in Brookline.

Miss Jackson, a center half, was
chosen for the first all school girl

team while Miss Russo, a left full-

back, was chosen captain of the sec-
ond team.
The Winchester varsity eleven went

to Brookline and participated in the
round robin games, winning two, los-

ing one and tieinsr one. The local

gilds beat Derby Academy and New-
ton tied Belmont and lost to Cam-
bridge" High and Latin.

Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-
retary pads for 1945 at the Star Office

Star Building.

REVIVING 19—WINCHESTER 9

Victors Score Thrice in Stcond Half
Decision Nullified Local Store

Reading stunned Winchester with a
19-9 victory last Saturday as the
two unbeaten untied teams met at
Reading. There was a big crowd on
hand and the game was a great one
to watch with Winchestei >minatmg

fig

ilf

play during the first half and Reai
coming back strongly the
to outclass the locals. Reading was
"up" and razor sharp for the meet-
ing while Winchester was off its

game. That about sums the thing up.

Reading deserved to win. Any club
that spots an unbeaten untied oppon-
ent 9 points and then comes back to
win deserves its victory and the game
Was a great one for the yellow jackets
to win, just as it was a tough one
for Winchester to lost.

It took a referee's
to put the locals out
midway through the
Roche, kicking deep

decision finally
of the running
final quarter.

in his own ter-
ritory, had his kick blocked by one
of his own team mates who was out
of position and the ball zig-zagged
back toward the far sideline with
Chucker and a flock of Readings in

wild pursuit.

Roche leached the leather first and
looking far down the field, saw a
Single team mate. Leaping high in the
air, Chucker rifled a long high pass
over tin- head.- of the streaming field

to Jimmy Haggerty who made a
midst of several

and outlegged the
ng goal line with
uproar.
stands we tit wild

the locals out
:s t ll

The En Ka What-Not Shop

Winchester 0067 Winchester 0067

HOURS: Monday 1 to 4.30 - Tuesday - Saturday 9.30 to 4.30

FOR MOTHER—China, glass, quilts candle-sticks.

FOR FATHER—Humidor, ash trays. Schick-Electric Razor

FOR DAUGHTER—Costume jewelry evening shawls, ice skates, dolls, toys.

FOR SON—Bicycles, ice skates, rubber boots

FOR SERVICE COUPLES—Occasional tables, lamps, bedroom sets, mirrors, oil paintings.

swell catch in tin

Reading defenders
field tu the Read
both stands in an

T!ie Winchester
for the touchdown pu
ill front 15-13 with loss than half a
period remaining. Their joy was short
lived for Referee Turner ruled that
Roche had stepped outside on the
play, and the ball was brought back,
going to Reading on downs at the
Winchester 12.

The decision was a difficult one to
make for Roche was in the air when
he threw the ball, and he himself con-
tended that it was not until after he
landed that his foot hit the touchline.
If he was right, then the pass was
good and what would have happened
afterward, any one's guess. However,
the Ref ruled against Winchester and
his decision naturally went, hard as it

was to take.

After the decision the locals snap-
ped out of their defensive lethargy
and hurled Reading back, finally tak-
ing the ball on downs at. their 19.

Reading was equally impressive and
also stopped Winchester dead, a long
pass from Roche, intended for Arm-
strong, failing to connect on fourth
down.

Reading took over and quickly
drove through the disheartened locals
until Bloom dove through a huge
hide in the right side of the Winches-
ter line to score from a yard out.
Webster's attempt to convert from
placement was wide.
That put Reading ahead 1 9-9, and

with the game lost Winchester came
to life. Walsh ripped straight up the
middle on the kickoff to his 45, Read-
ing drawing- a 1 yard penalty for

roughing "Sarto." Tibaudo then
faded and shut off a pretty pass to

Haggerty who was downed on the
Reading 20 as the final whistle blew.
Winchester started in impressive

fasliin!!. An exchange of punts fol-

lowing the kickoff gave Winchester
the ball at its 39 where Tibaudo and
Ruche in two tries picked up six yards.
Walsh on a quarterback sncaK

broke through to the Reading 44 and
then Tibaudo faded to shoot a pretty
pass down the middle to Haggerty.
Jimmy went into the air to knock
down the ball, and making a spectac-
ular catch of the re-bound was off
to the race<, running away from two
Reading defenders to score standing
up. I: was a picture play and with
Walsh's placement conversion put
Winchester ahead 7-0.

Rending started a drive after the
ensuing kickoff, rushing to Winches-
ter's 2."> where Sammy Buzzofta re-

covered a fumble. Winchestei'. aided
by a 1!) yard off tackle jaunt by
Roche and a It! yard screen pass from
Tibaudo to Walsh, drove to the Read-
ing 19, where Roche broke through
for a first down at the 5.

It lofiked like another score and a
touchdown for Winchester at this

point would have made a world of
difference. Tibaudo drilled through
to within less than a yard of pay dirt,

but Winchester was called for backs in

motion and the ball went out to the
10. Tibaudo was stopped at the line

and the second of two passes was in-

tercepted by a Reading boy behind
his goal line, the ball being finally
downed on the Reading
Tibaudo ran Reading's punt back

to the 12, but the fighting Reading:
forwards stopped two thrusts at the
line and on third down Nagle inter-

cepted a pais to get out to the 4. I

On the next play Fisher was snowed
under in the end zone for a safety.

|

Reading zoomed out to start the
i

second half. Fisher on a fake reverse
running the kickoff hack to the Win-
chester 34 where he was knocked out-
side by Sam Tibaudo. Nagle picked
up two and then Fisher on a delayed
buck through a hujre hole in the mid-
dle of the Winchester line and raced
by the rooted secondaries to go 32
yards for a touchdown without &
hand laid on him. Webster's try for
the extra point hit the cross-bar.

Just before the final quarter Read-
ins drove through the center of the
Winchester line from its 35 to the lo-

cals 21. Fisher was dumped by Lath-
am for a yard loss but on second down
N'atrle faked to pass to Fisher for a
thrust at the center of the line and
bounced off his own left tackle to

get into the clear, racing 22 yards for
the winning touchdown as things
turned out.

Reading made 8 first downs and
1*6 yard-; by rushing, making 139 of

these yards the second half. They
completed neither of three passes,

fumbled once and lost 20 yards in

IN WINCHESTER

November

Store hours 9:30 to 5:30

Friday

Store hours 1 to 5:30

Saturday

Dresses, Sportswear, Coats

Suits, Hats, Accessories

Infant s, Children s Girls

Hi-Schoolers Wear

At substantial savings

YU . . .

delightful perfume

by Harriet Hubbard

AYER
A haunting, never-to-be-forgotten fragrance

created in the fine French tradition

YU PERFUME $2.50 to $30

TOILET WATER $5.75

BATH POWDER $3.50

FACE POWDER $3

\l! plus tax

penalties. Winchester made !» first

downs, rushed for loo yards, making
99 the first half, completed •"> of 12

passes for 8(1 yards, didn't fumble and
lost Hi yards in pealties, The locals

were without Faieta. rugged left end,
who cracked three bones in his hatwl

against Framingham. The summary:

Reading R. Bloom, le; Quinlan,

Robertson, Griffin, it: Merritt, Leach,
lg; Webster, Norwood, c; Mathiesnn,.

Dagdigian, rgj Currell, rtj Brooks,
Merrill, re; White, qb; Fisher. Ihb; I

-Veagle. Power-:, rhb; X. Bloom, fb.
j

Winchester—Armstrong. Jacobellis,
j

re; Stevenson, Washburn, rt; Love-

I

joy, Rutherford. Herlihy, rg; Buzzot- •

ta. c; Bucci. lg; Latham, It; Errico,
Jacobellis, le; Walsh, qb; Haggerty,
rhb; Roche. Ihb; Tibaudo. fb.

AMERICANIZATION CLASSES TO
OPEN

Score 1

Reading .... 0

Winchester . . 7

3

ii

4

13

0

19

9

Touchdowns: Haggerty. Fisher,
Neagle. Points by goal after touch-
downs: Walsh. Webster. Safety. Fish-
er. Referee: Turner.

WINCHESTER'S OPPONENTS
SATURDAY

The Americanization Classes of the
Winchester Public Schools will open
Monday evening, Nov. 13 at 7:.'i0 at
the Lincoln School. These classes
will continue to be held three even-
ings a week: Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday evenings from 7::i0 to 9.
These classes are for the purpose of
giving instructions in reading, writ-
ing and speaking of English for
aliens and to prepare them in other
ways for American citizenship.

AMERICAN LEGION » i MILIARY

Th American Legion Auxiliary will
hold a monster Thanksgiving penny
-ale at the Legion House on next
Thursday evening, Nov. 16 at 8 p. m.

Mrs. John Gorman is the chairman
of this sale and as in past years, she
has a fine collection of articles to of-
fer for sale.

It is expected that there will be a
fine attendance of members and their
friends.

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN

Belmont 2ti. Brookline 9
Wakefield 0, Melrose 6
Woburn 13, Watertown 6

NEW STORE HOURS

The Winchester Public Librarv. will
present Mrs. Jane B. Willing in 'a dis-
cussion of good books for children,
next week Thursday afternoon, Nov.
1'! at 2 o'clock in the library art gal-
lery-

All interested adults are cordially
invited.

Becau.se everyone 5
;
response to the Mrs. Warren C. Whitman and Mr-En Ka What-Not Shop has been so Joseph L. Gendron were among the

favorable, it has been decided to Winchester women attending the din-lengthen the hours whien are now: ner of the Mass. Women's RepublicanMonday 1-4.30 p. m., Tuesday thru
; Hub election night at its dubhons*

Saturday. 9.30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. in Boston.
uuDHou.se
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
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in Winchester

• 'itiz-iis. parents, tax-payers. and es-

pecially town meeting members,
should not fail to attend the meeting
in the hitrh school auditorium on
Tuesdaj evening, Nov. 21 when Dr
John Guy Kowikes of the University
>t Wisconsin present his findings
and make th<- recommendations which
he has decided upon as the result of
his recently concluded survey of the
Wincht ster schools 'Hie town spent
SlO.tMK" to engage Dr. Powlkes to
make this survey, at the request of
the School Committee. Tin- School
Committee was impelled to ask for
the survey because of the repented ex-
pressions of dissatisfaction with our
system ot education which came to

them from parents of children in the
Pliblii schools Now an opportunity is

being, provided for all interested to
•teai ..• first hand what Dr. Kowikes
believes to be the good and had fea-
tures oi our school system. It would
seem unnecessary to urge those inter-
ested in Winchester's public school ed-
ucation to attend the meeting on Nov.
21 Particularly should town meeting
members hear Dr. Kowikes' recom-
mendations, that they may be better
prepared to decide upon any appropri-
ation- which the School Committee
may ask for as a result of them. Those
who have been dissatisfied with the
town's s.-hoois will very probably at-
tend this meeting, and they should,
but those who have believed that the
schools arc doing an excellent educa-
tional j"ti should also attend. If you
are ft.: tin- schools, or against the
schools or just want to find out what
this s. hool agitation is all about, sei

aside Nov, L'l and plan to hear Dr.
Kowles From what we know of him
you wi'l find him interesting We
promise vou will not he bored

Motion pictures of last Saturday's
Winchester-Reading football game,
.-how conclusively that "Chucker"
Roche did not step outside the playing
field when he threw the long forward
pass which "Jimmy" Haggerty com-
pleted for a touchdown midway-
through the last quarter. It wasn't
even close, a Reading defender being
nearer to the touchline than Roche,
even after the latter had thrown the
ball.

The play in question was easily the
most spectacular of the game and one
of the most spectacular the Star re-

porter cat. recall in recent scnoolboy
football. Roche fell back to punt on
fourth down about his 'M anil the ball

struck a team mate, bouncing back
and to the side toward the Winchester
goal.

Roche retrieved the ball and rai>

back several yards, cutting toward the
sidelines and jumping in the air to

arch a long pass up the field to Hag-
gerty whom he had spotted waving
his arms behind the Reading deep-
field defenders.
The pass reached Haggerty and

Jimmy grabbed it. galloping some 40
yards for a touchdown that had it

been allowed, would have put Win-
chester ahead 15-13 with about half a
period of play remaining. The lift

the locals would have gotten from the

score would have made them hard to

beat, while the Reading players were
a sorry looking lot until Referee
Turner ruled that Roche had stepped
outside.

What the final outcome of the game
Would have been, had the Winchester
score been allowed, no one knows of

course; but that we all shook! have
had a chance to find out, the pictures

-how dearly. Referee Turner erred

in ruling Roche stepped outside and
it is too bad that Chucker was lobbed
of the credit that should have been
his for a mighty quick piece of think-

ing and for a beautiful pass. The
same goes for Haggerty who also

used his head in figuring Roche
might pass on the play and getting

into position to complete the heave if

he did.

Referei s are not infallible and they
make mistakes of course. It is too

had, however, that Referee Turner
had to make his big one on what the

pictures show was a super-play that

well could have meant the game for

Winchester,

REPORT OF RECREATION COM-
MITTEE OF JUNIOR HIGH

SCHOOL

What supervised recreation do chil-

dien of Junior High School age have
in Winchester'.' This is the question
which is occupying the attention of a
committee of the Junior High School
Associates, a branch of Winches-

NEU TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES

School boys, school teachers and
housewives in their spare time be-

tween next Monday, Nov. 20 and ear-

ly December, arc going to deliver this

year's new telephone directories serv-
ing the Greater Boston area. They
are stepping in to pinch hit for about
300 full time delivery men who, bui,

for tin- war time shortage of man-
power, would normally do the job.

They are receiving their know-how
and guidance from the relatively few
experienced distributors still avail-

able. Altogether, the corps of part-
timi delivery people will number be-

tween 70(1 and sou, according to Mr.

D. .1 Murphy, manager of the New
England Telephone and Telegraph
t'o. The directories to be delivered

are the 1044-45 issues of the Boston
and vicinity directory, distributed to

all telephone customers in the metro-
politan area.

Richard I. Troast 15, son of Mrs. N.

Lister Troast of Lloyd street has en-

rolled in the class of 1947 at Admiral
Billard Academy. He is doing an ex-

cellent job on the Admiral Billard

Academy soccer squad.

TROOP 10 NEWS

Troop 10 held its meeting Nov. :i

and on that night Donald McFarlane
received his art and wood carving

badges, Milton Galucia his gardening
and poultry raising merit badges; Neil

Moore his swimming, life saving and
,vood carving merit badges.

Donald Dut'harme his wood carv-

ing and safety merit badges, Frank
Johnson his first class badge ami J.

GigHotti received his tenderfoot. The
awards were presented by Francis X.

McFceley.
I.asl Saturday Milton Galucia and

Frank Johnson, the only two hoys

from Winchester, attended the United

War Fund drive in Boston.
Troop 10 is holding one of its many

e vents planned for the troop this year,

A supper on Nov. Id at 6.30 at the

Second Congregational Church.

BETTER HOMES GARDEN CLUB

Tlie November meeting of the Win-
chester Better Homes Garden Club
will he held Nov. 15, at the home of

Mrs. Harold M. Twombly. Hi Law-son

road. Mrs. Flora Graves Pease of

Melrose will speak on "Holiday Deco-
rations." She will give instructions as

to how these may be made, and also

show how to make bedside tray deco-

rations.

Air mail stationery in pads and

single sheets; also boxed paper. Win-
•hester Star. 3 Church street.

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

Home and Family
The securitv and elevation of the
family and of family life are the
prime objects of civilization and
the ultimate emds of all industrv
and trade." - charles w. eliot

*' ''//-

Jtiffi

^9

EvEe since the first settlers built their
CABINS, STORED THEIR FOOD AND FUEL, ITS BEEN
TVPICAL OF THE NEW WORLD TO REGARD THE SECURITY
AND ELEVATION OF THE FAMILY AS PRIME OBJECTS.

ter Mothers' Association.
At the annual meeting last spring

of the Associates some of the moth-
ers expressed a desire for a commit-
mittee which should study the oppor-

j

tunitics for recreation in Winchester

j

for Junior High School pupils. They

I

felt something might be done to or-

;
ganize and supervise social gather-

i
ings for these boys and girls who
come together in the. Junior High
School from the five elementary

' schools.

This fall. Mrs. Adin Bailey, pies-
;

I

ident of the Associates, appointed

|

Mrs. John Chipman as chairman of a i

Recreation Committee. The commit- !

i tee. composed of Mrs. \eil Borden.

Mrs. Percy Bugbee, Mrs. Raymond •

Holdsworth, Mrs. Robert Keeney.
|

! Mrs. James Willing and the chair-

;
man, met at Mrs. Chipman's home

! Thursday afternoon, Nov. "J discuss-

ed the findings of the committee and
j

' made definite plans for the winter.

They found the following opportuni-

I

ties in town open to all the pupils.
|

I. During the long noon hour on

i

school days when many of the Junior
|

i

High pupils do not go home, the
[

Young People's room at the Library I

; is open and Miss Mead and her staff
|

of assistants arrange programs of
|

music and reading. This is proving
j

a very popular place at noon and the

committee reported an attendance of
j

!

106 one noon last week.
'_'. Seventh and 8th grade dancing ;

' classes meet once or twice a month. I

.'!. There is supervised gym work I

; at the Junior High School certain af- ,

ternoons dining the week.

I. There are Boy Scout and Girl i

i Scout Troops for these ages.

I r>. The Children's Music Group of-

1

I fers opportunities once a month to

]

hear Boston Symphony Players and!

i is making plans to form a Junloi

: High Orchestra.

|

f>. Church programs for this age. i

Mrs. Chipman reported that all the

ministers were extremely co-opera- 1

tive. Father O'Riordan at the Catho-

lic Church said he would welcome to!

! St. Mary's Band any child who can

play a band instrument. Due to pres-
[

ent conditions, he. regretted their in-

ability to purchase instruments for

'

the members.
At tlu First Baptist Church a Jun-

j

ior High Christian Endeavor meets

every Sunday evening at 6 p. m. and

every other Friday evening this group

has supper at the church, edits a

small church paper and has an hour

of supervised recreation.

At t h e First Congregational

Church a Junior High School Club

meet- every Wednesday afternoon for'

service activities, basket ball and rec-

reation and meet- twice a month on

Sunday afternoon.

At the Episcopal Church plans for i

a Junior High Club are in formation I

i

with promises of an open house after I

i the Christmas holidays.

At the Methodist Church plans are.

; also in the making.
At the Unitarian Church a Young I

; People's Fellow-hip meet- each Sun-

|

day afternoon and gives sponsored

I parties once a month.

Since none of these activities bring
j

;
together all the boys and girls of the

'

Junior High School at one time the
! committee decided to sponsor during

|

; the winter months one or two barn
j

i dances with square dancing. Mr. Al- I

hert Haynes, who has charge of the 1

square dances at Wayside Inn which
j

;

Henry Ford has made so popular, will
j

1 be the caller. Announcement of these

|
dates will be made later. A skating

party and other parties will be ar-

. ranged if the first ones prove succees-
' ful.

The committee has not been able •

! to contact any other groups which of-
|

I fer activities for this Junior High
1 group but would welcome any infor-

mation.

SAVI III
KIM KALI

AM I NCTON
I b 34

WINCHtiff ft.

O 2 O O

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

39 CHt'RCH IT.

W I NCHMTE R.

418 MAIL AVE
AKLI NCTON

ELECTION

(Continued from page 1)

County Commissioner
Melvin (!. Rogers
Blanks

Question No. l

Ye-

No
Blanks

Yes . .

No . . .

Blanks

Y- -

No . .

Blanks

Yes .

No . . .

P.lank-

Oucstion No. 2

Question No. A

Question No. 1

.6281

. 1667

1651

loll

2847

2iKM">

2S17

2525

1799

3682
2517

4756
800

2:192

({ucstion No. ">

Yes 3941
No 1367
Blanks 2640

Sale of Ml Alcoholic Beverages
Yes 1526
No 5057i

Blank-- 1865

Sale of Wines and Malt Beverages
Yes 1«69
No 4810
Blanks 1409

Package Stores

Yes 2858
No 384fi

Blanks 1241

_ i

GUILD <>F THE INFANT SAVIOUR
j

There will he a regular meeting of

the Guild of the Infant Saviour Tues-
day. Nov. 14, at 2.30 in Lyceum Hall.

Plans for the bazaar will bp discuss-

ed. The bazaar takes place on Tues-

day, Dec. 12.

Next Tuesday will also ho the all

day -owing bee. Please come and
bring needles and thread and a box
lunch.

S/fow that you care

GIVE
Greater Boston United War Fund

7VHen you tnavel 6y tail

YOU PAY AS YOU GO
The railroad charges so much per mile. Under our

special checking account plan, wa charge a flat

amount per check regardless of size. There is no mini-

mum balance requirement. Draw as many or as few

checks as you choose; pay only for the use you make

of your account. It's the safe, convenient and

economical way to pay ... We hope you'll try it

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1323 1321

MEMHER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

PUBLIC ENEMY NO. 1- FIRE!!
There is no greater countrywide waste or destruction than that

caused daily by FIRF:. In September this year, insured losses were
$:{1.44X.(>0<>- -19 per cent greater than a year ago -and this con-

tinues month after month. If we can't stop it, then WE SHOULD
BR PREPARED for it. How .iocs your insurance compare with in-

creased REPLACEMENT COST of buildings or contents?

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE
j

STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTHUT
j

DEWICK & FLANDERS, Inc. !

INSURANCE •

j

148 State Street Boston

TELEPHONE C7QA HHXCR
LA Fayette EXCHANGE

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

(ONGRESSM VN ROGERS
INFORMED

\\ ELL

That's one big reason why our. democracy
IS WHAT IT IS TODAY- WHY SO MANY OF US
OWN OUR HOMES , HAVE MONEY PUT ASIDE IN

WAR BONDS AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, FAMILY
SECURITY IN LIFE INSURANCE- WHY OO&
COUNTRY /S TH£ F/M£ST AV T»£ WO/iLO

.

-HEAR.TOF OUR. CiV/UZAT/ON.

"There are simply no words suffi-

|
eiently laudatory with which to de-

;

:

scribe our American servicemen" de-
;

elares the Hon. Edith Nourse Rogers i

I on her return from seven weeks spent
!

with the European forces in England,
;

,
Fiance and Italy.

j

! The seven weeks, by airplane, took

,

Congressman Rogers through base

hospitals in England, advance hospi-
j

i tals in France, to the fighting fronts

j
now reaching into Germany and into

;

I the mountains a few miles from the ;

1 battle lines in Italy.
|

"I can think of no more worthwhile ,

i way I could spend the recess that Con-

j

gress decided on", Mrs. Rogers said, .

I despite the fact that her re-election
j

' was before the voters this fall. "I
,

'

havt obtained a first hand view of the

conditions under which our men are

' now fighting, of the needs I feel that

Congress can supply, and of the prob-

lems that are being created for the
' future. To my work on the Veterans

|
Legislation Committee, and on the

;

Foreign Affairs Committee, of the

Congress, 1 can bring valuable knowi-

;
edge to be acquired no other way. The
courage, the fortitude and the pa-

tience of our wounded are an inspira-
1 tion. More doctors and nurses are

|

needed, they must be supplied, and I

am sure they will be.

-The spirit of our fighting nun is

'

fine. They have done wonders, but

they know much remains to be done,

and thy have no patience with the

i feeling'at home that the war is near-
'

lv over."
Congressman Roger? is preparing a

report to Congress of the conditions

abroad, which will be presented when

,
Congress meets again in November.

—
Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-

retary pads for 1945 at the Star Office

Star Building.

FELL'S PLUMBING. HEATING AND

BUILDER'S SUPPLIES INC.

654 Main Street — Opp. Winchester Theatre

DUCO

ENAMELS

KEMTONE

WALL

FINISHES

ELECTRICAL SHADES

AND SUPPLIES

S0-L0

Rubber Cement

Liquid Solder

Repairs anything rubber

Mends most anything

FOOD CHOPPERS

CHOPPING BOWLS

PARCHMENT PAPER

EGG BEATERS

KITCHEN CUTLERY

PANS

Kyanize Paints — Enamels

HARDWARE — PAINTS — KITCHENWARE

Phone Winchester 0902 — 0903

James C. Chishohn

Manager
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Pay tribute to the servicemen of two

World Wars through your purchases of

War Bonds. The Sixth War Loan Drive

starts today. How soon we can celebrate

the Armistice of World War II depends

on how much you put into War Bonds.

Buy your Sixth War Loan Bonds to-

day at

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

CHURCH SERVICES

SUNDAY, Nov. 12. UU

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METJIODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the flua J

Rt'T. Harris E. Heverly, Minuter.
Director of Church Schol, Mr. Cheater B.

Koontx, 58 Yale afreet.
Misb laahelle V. Warren. Organiat aid

Chuir Director

Church School at -.*.30.

Morning worship at 10.45. with the ob-
•ervftnee <>f Milton* Sunday. The pajttor will

\

preuth >n the theme. Men With Hair
Shirts."
Mr. Stephen C, HurK>'Vne, ih<- organist,

will play for the prelude. Canzone by King
Hall and for the postltlde, In the Clolater by
Dlfele.

Th.- anthem by the choir will be. Lead Me.
Lord by Wesley
The Youth fellowship will meet at 6]

o'clock in the church jmrlor. Jean Hatch will
|

be the leader of the devotion.-. Harold Berg-
|

<iuist, Jr., will U-ad a discussion on the ipies*

tion, How Do We Know Whin We Are on
the Ileum in TellinR Riirht from Wrong?"

Global Evening ut S o'clock. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Curtis. Mr. Edward R. Broad. New
England secretary of the American Missions
to Lepers Inc., will speak on the subject,
"Tlw eper Ministry. " He will >how two reels

of colored films entitled The Healing of

M'Vondo.
Monday at 12.80 o'clock, the W. S. C. S.

will serve a luncheon for the Fortnightly
Club in the vestry of the church.
The Brownies will meet in the vestry at

:i.3l) p. ni

Wednesday evening at s o'clock, th*- Hoard
,,f Education will meet in the churi'h parlor.
Thursday evening at 8 the Worker's Con-

ference w-ill meet at the parsonage,
Friday evening at N, the Sherman M.

Doilne Men's Club will hold its monthly
meeting and observe ladies' niirhr.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Three months old Hirer kitten,

white on chest and paws, lost vicinity of

Rangely ridge. Tel. Win. 0W2-J.

I/1ST Will the person who took by mis-

take a navy blue iin>ok'» sweater from first

booth ir, Randall':, Saturday. Nov. I, please

return it- The Knit Shop, 33 Thompson St.,

reward offered.
*

LOST— Black dogi female, fivs months, re-

trievei reward. Tel. Win. O'JU-R.

HELP WANTED
*A\'TKP—Woman to iron on, or two af-

ternoon- week. Tel. Win. U71-J-M. *

WANTED

WANTED—To buy automobile in running
condition. Tel. Win. 2520.

*

ANTIQUES WANTED to furnish private

in,me. marble-top furniture, hair-cloth, brio

aebrac silver, clocks, etc. Write or phone

Efctelle Stanley, T.x Humholdt avenue, Rux-

burv Tel. Highlands 2671. o^T-4t»

WAVTED— All m.tal tricycle for 3 year

old boy Tel. Win. 2708-J.

EXPERIENCED high school girl will care

for small children Monday to Friday 3-K.

Tel. Art. 3f>33-W. *

WANTED—Antiques, furniture nnd dish-

es electric washers, sewing machines, doll

carriages, large children's toys, electric fans

or any nice brie a brae, high prices paid.

Call or write Mr. Keebenacker, 882 Main

street. Reading 1268-M. jyl4-12t*

WANTED (las »o electric refrigerator,

any age or model. Tel. Win. 1"03-W, ;

FOR SALE

I'OK SALE Fur coat and hat, moonbeam
muHkrat. sise 18, excellent condition. Tel.

Win 0877.J.
*

FOR SALE:—Cow manure for your lawn

and garden. Weis- Farm. 170 Franklin street

Stonehnm. Tel. Stoneham 0689. s22-tf

FOR SALE:— Itluck coat, silver fox collar,

siae 14. J30 ; also wooden doll house *«. Tel.

Win. 2ef>4.

FOR SALE—Misses brown wool town coat,

like rv.-w size It*. Tel. Sunday Win. 1263. *

FOR SALE—Child's two-piece coat and

ieggrni-'A set. size ~. brown. Tel. Win.

H19-W

FOR SALE lady's cat, size 13. brown

and red check. Almost new. Also new pair

of brown alligator flat sandals, size BAA,

Tel Win . -J 1 1 0 earl y A. M. or after * p. m.

miscelWeous"

CARD OF THANKS

A.s it would bo physically and humanly im-
possible to mention individually the many
persons whose words of sympathy and acts
of kindness lightened our burden in our re-
cent bereavement, we are taking this method
and opportunity to extend to all our sym-
pathizers our heartfelt thanks. We are very
grateful for beautiful floral tributes and the
many spiritual bouquets* Our thanks are
herewith extended to our neighbors, friends
and business associates who paid their re*

tpucrta during the period of mourning.
THE FAMILY OF THE LATE

TIMOTHY H. CALLAHAN

RATION TIMETABLE

SERVICE Sewing machines oiled and ad-

justed *1 . Vacuum cleaners oiled and ad-

justed *l . nl! work guarantee,!. Tel. Mystic

(MLlh-R. Fillmore's Service SUUion^ au2 5-fim

~B * S UPHOLSTERY COMPANY-E-.-
rert' work of all kinds. Call Hobby f

Crafts

Nook Win. 2311-W or Arlington 18X8.
a'i I i-ti

FIREPLACE WOOD
I have a nice lot of well seasoned

•, replace weed fur immediate deliver?

: than ceiling prices.

t.s Baldwin St.. Lowell Tel. 2-4853

n 10-21"

Meats and Fats
(.ood Indefinitely: Red Stamps A8

through Z8 in Hook 4 worth 10 points
each.

Red Stamps Af> through P5 in Book
4 worth 10 points each.
Red tokens worth 1 point each used

as change.

Next Stamps validated Dec-
Canned or Processed Foods

Good Indefinitely. Blue Stamps A8
through Z8 in Book 4 worth 10

points each.
Blue Stamps Af> through Wo in

Book 4 worth 10 points each.

Sugar
Sugar Stamps 30, 31, 32 and 33 in

Book 4, each good for five pounds.
Stamp No. 40 good for five pounds

for home canning through Feb. 28,

1945.
The new program for home canning

will be announced Jan. 1, 1945.

Fuel Oil

Aug. 31, 1945, last day for period
4 and period 5 coupons.

Period 1 coupons of 1944-45 issut

now valid.

All coupons worth 10 gallons a unit.

Gasoline
Doc. 21 ,last day for A13 coupons,

good for four gallons each.

B4, G4, B5 and 05 coupons good for
five gallons each.

Shoes
Good indefinitely. Airplane Stamps

No. 1. 2 and 3 in War Book '' good
for one pair of shoes each.

WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
Window washed. Screens removed.

Storm windows washed and hung. For

courteous and efficient service

CALL PROSPECT 0657
o!3-2t«

COMMONWEALTH OF M ASSACH l7SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

T,» Dorothy Woollier Steele of Chaster in

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
A liliel hiu* boon presented to said Court

i,\ your husband, Donald Edward Steele pray-
ing that a divorce from the bond of matri-
mony between himself and you lie decreed
for the cause of cruel and abusive treatment
and praying for custody of minor child.

1 If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge within twenty-one
days from the eighth day of January 1945,
the return day of thus citation and it is or-
dered pending the final determination of said
libel or until the further order of the Court,
that said Donald Edward Steele have the care

I and custody of Sally Anne Steele, their minor
child.

Witness. John C. Lejrgat, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this eighth day of No-
vember in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
nlO-lIt

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God and
the service of Man. Covenant.

Iter. Paul Harmon Chapmsn, Minister, 83
Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966, or the Cbarcb
Win. 0949.
Miss Caroline V. Ererett, secretary.
Church telephone, Win 0949.
Mr. Francis Judd Cooke, Organist and

Choirmaster

Sunday, 10 A. M. Junior Church. Grades
3 through B.

11 A. \t. I^jwer School. Nursery class
through Grade 2.

Sunday, 11 A. M. Service of Worship. Mr.
Chapman will preach on the topic, "Finding
Inward Peace."
Tuesday, 10 A. M. Hazaar sewing.
i P. M. Alliance Luncheon.
"J I\ M. Alliance Minding.
2.46 P. M. Girl Scouts.
".SO P. M. Sea Scouts Ship 6,

Wednesday
7 P. M. Hoy Scout Troop 6.

Thursday, 10 A. M. Ked Cross sewing.
L'.4a P. M. Girl Scout Troop 1 and

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

Checking Accounts - Savings Accounts - Loans
Mitrtgages - Safe Deposit Boxes - Silver Storage

President

WILLI VM L. PARSONS

Vice President-

H A KRIS S RICHARDSON CURTIS W. N \SH

Treasurer

DONALD I LEWIS

DIRECTORS

ERNEST B. DADE
I VMFS F. DWINELL
ROBERT .1. HOLMES
WILLI VM L. PARSONS
H VRRIS S. RICH \RDSON

CURTIS W. N \SH

HENRY K: SPENCER

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

i '(.-^"vr-.-.*^'.-''?

Hf*w;; 3\ ' >'-_£

{R^ivlf- — —

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST.
WINCHESTER

Sunday services U a. m
Wedm-sday testimonial meeting R p. m.
Heading Room. 6 Winchester Terrace toff

Thompson street). Open daily except Sun-
days nil holidays from II a. m. to 4 p. n.

In The Mother Church. The First Church
of Christ. Scientist, in Boston, and in all

of its branches, a Lesson-Sermon will he
read on Sunday, Nov. 12, ,, n the subject,
"Mortals and immortals."
ihe Golden Text, "As is the earthy, such

are they also that are earthy: and na is the
heavenly, such are they also that are hiiiv-
enly," is from I Corinthians 15:48. other
Scriptural selections include, "For as many
ns are led by the Spirit of God, they are the
sons of God" i Romans 8:14),

Also included in the Lesson-Sermon will
be the following passage from the Christian
Science textbook,"Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Haker Ed-
dy, "Immortal man was and is God'H image
or idea, or even the infinite expression of
infinite Mind, and immortal man is cocx-
istent and roeternal with that Mind. He has
been forever in th,' eternal Mind. God : but
infinite Mind can never be in man. but is

reflected by man. The spiritual man's con-
sciousness and individuality are reflections
of God. They are the emanations of Him
who is Life. Truth, and Love, Immortal man
is not and never wm material, but always
spiritual and eternal" lp. 3&6),

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington street snd Ksnwla

road.
Mrs. George Lochmsn, Organist.
Mrs. Rony Snyder, Sunday School Supt.

Rev. John A. Heidt, minister.
9.80 A. M. Sun, lay School
11 A. M. Morning Worship

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor.
Assistants: Rev. Ersncis J Sullivan. Rev

George F. Wiseman.

Masses 8 t 7. S, 9, M. 11 and 11:60
Sunday School after the !) o'clock Mnss.
Novena services Monday evening at 7.30

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Clifford L. Millar. Pastor, 77 Cop»

land street. Boston. Tel. Garrison 7940.
Organist. Mr. Luther Vancy Tel. Stone-

ham 1U9-W.

FIREPLACE WOOD
WELL SEASONED

also

KINDLING WOOD

TEL. MALDEN 1953
jy2l-tf

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

M VINE STREET WINCHKSTKB
(opposite Winchester Theatre!

I by Appointment Only
TEL. WIN. 1*M

m»7-tf

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONK MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

tc-er Shov.1
Bead Roller Drilling

OacreU Mixer Blasting

Traetar

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

Tel. Win. I0J8 LocatelH Building

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive Dressmaking and

eling. Hoars: Tuesday and Fridays
only 9 to 12 and 1 to 4 .30 P. M. By
appointment only.

S4« MAIN ST. WTNCHESTEB

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JUNK

Papers, rags, metals, batteries. Mat-
tresses, earpeta, magazines Tic a 10*

COUGHLEN JUNK COMPANY
Tel. Wist 27J* or ArL 1*20 sr drop
a rsrd to 3* Winter St.. Arlington.

Mr. Miller is preaching at the Sunday
Morning Service from the general theme.
"The Fifteen Decisive Battles of the Soul."

THE ARLINGTON INIVERSALIST
CHURCH

Opposite the Arlington Town Hall. Mass-
achusetts avenue.
The Nearest Universalist Church.
Rev. Robert M. Rice, Minister.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, \Vi,It,. r Lee Bailey, Minister. Rest'

deuce, -I Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0127.
Mr. I., ni- M. Foster, Chairman of Deacon

Board. :tl 1.1,,yd stre.t. Tel. Win. 2057-W.
Mr I rederlck 11. Parks, Church School

Superintendent. 20* Forest street. Tel. Win.
1621-M.

Mr. Arthur Flemings, Choir Director.
M.S. Frederick C. MacDonald. Organist.

9.3ii A, M. Church School,
14I.4S A. M. Morning worship Mr. Itailey

will preach "ii Which Wav America?"
Music by the Church Choir.
American Legion, Winchester Post, '.'7.

will Is our guest*.
10,45 A. M. Beginners Department in the

Primary room,
11.20 A. M. Children's World Crusade in

the Crusade roum for boys and girls of Pri-
mary arid Junior age.

•> I'. M. Junior High Christian Endeavor
P. M. Young People's Society led by

Mr. Noel Urunnen. Information Please on
th- Bible followed by a fellow-hip period
in v\hi,'h We extend a welcome t<» Mr. Bran-
nen.

Monday, 7 P. M. Hoy Scouts, Troop 7.

Monday, 7.15 P. M Air Scouts, Squadron
7 in the social hall.

Tue-, lay, fi.30 p, M. All-Church Harvcat
Home s.i|,|„. r and planning conference in the
social hall The whole church family will
Unite in an evening of fellowship nnd adopt
n unified church prot-.-am for the year.
Wednesday, 7.4.r> P. M. Friendly Hour

mid-week service. Our special sweat* arc
those of th*' pari-h whose last names begin
with K. I and M.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev Howard J. Cbidley, D. D., Minister.

Residence, E'ernway.
Mist Evelyn Scott, Director of Religious

Educat ion.

J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choirmas-
ter.

Church telephone. Win. 032X.

Sunday morning at 10.4.1 Dr. Chidley will
Preach "n The Imperial Christ. Children's
siermi n subject, The Man in the Moon,

Sunday School
Junior High Department at 9.^0 a. m.
The Nursery. Kindergarten. Primary, Jun-j

ior and Intermediate Departments start at !

10.46 a. m.
'Ihe Senior Forum for high school students

will meet at '.' ::lo a m. in Ripley Chapel.!
Dr 'itephen Fritollman will speak on The
Youth of Russia.
Monday evening at 7.1.7, meeting of Boy

Scout Troop ;j, Mr. Robinson S. Whitten,
Scoutmaster, in the parish house.
Tuesday, !i A. M. Meeting ..f Church

Visitors in Dr. Chidley'a study.
Tuesday, Mission Union Guild meeting 10

a m. to I p.

eon at .1

Tuesday,
i"r Mrs. in

Wednesday,

•iiiiiiinDniiiniiiiitJiiiiMiiiiiiniiiiiHiiintiiiniiiiininmiiniiMiciHiiiiiiiMiniiiii tiniiiimiitniuiiiiiiuitiuiiiiiiHtintmmiminiiinmiir,

|
GIRLS WANTED

I PART or FULL Time on Fine,
n

Light, and Clean AssemblyWork

Part Time Shifts—7.30 A. M.- 12 M. or 1 2.45 P. M.-5 P. M.

FULL TIME SHIFT — 7.30 A. M. - 5. P. M.

I SATURDAY 7.30 A. M. - 11.45 A. M.

Apply at Plant—N. Washington Street. Near Forest Street

WINCHESTER
| OR V0UR LOCAL U. S. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

I J. H. Winn's Sons
M ' tU tMIClf Itrtllftt IC2J< I ttttlt Jt tt f

niI'M'C3 , !!l'lttllittJI'»
,,, ' l ttl't;i-''t!!' 1 tr3l1'tfUtMI(C31IM!lfll(ltt:tl1 , !tl!1!liC3!!llllllMlrtJtttlltlMlttC3ltttmt7

=

Board meeting at 1-. Lunch-

M. Meeting of the Jun-
K ind.-rgart.-n room,
to f, I'. M Junior High

15 I

the
2.411

Club in the parish hall.

Wednesday, 6:45 IV M. Wednesday Night
Club. Home cooked dinner and old fashion-
ed movie night in the parish hall.
Thursday •> to 5 I>. M. Servicemen's Com-

mittee work.
Thursday, 2.:t0 I'. M. Cub Band rehearsal.
Friday. 1 :.w p. 5 M P. M. Forum Day.

Basketball for l„,th hoys and girls in the
l'n rish house,

10:45 A. M. Church service. Sermon sub-
ject. "A World Order."

Friday. Nov. 17. Harvest sale and supper.
Oi»'n at 2 SO p. m. with sale of handmade
goods and (ood. Supper at 6 .30. Free movies
in the evening.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dw ight W. Hadley. Rector. Rectory,
Glengarry. Tel Win. 1=64. Parish House.

tel. Win. 1922. I

8 V M. Holy Communion
'.' 30 A. M. Church School.
11 A M. Morninu Prayi r and Sermon.
11 A. M. Kindergarten and Primary De-

oartments.
I I' M, Confirmation Class
T P. M. Young i'eople's Fellowship.
Tuesday, Nov. 14. 10.15 A. M. Holy Com-

munion, Sewing meeting. Luncheon 12.30.
in -4"> A. M Council meeting.
Wednesday. British War Relief.

10:80 A M. St. Paul's Cathedral Boaton.
Holy Communion. Anniversary of Women's
Auxiliary. Preacher The Rev. Henry B.
Washburn. D. D.

Phillips Brooks calendars, now on
sale at the Star Office, Star Building.

THE SIXTH WAR LOAN DRIVE

The new drive will start in Win-
chester on Nov. 24, the day after
Thanksgiving and will end on Dec.
HI. Our quota is $1,581,000 and there

an important difference between
this and previous War Loans. This
time $77!l,00<) or more than half of
the total quota Js based on purchases
by individuals. This portion of the
total quota consists of .•s'227,000 in E
Bonds and $r>.

r>2,f>00 in other issues to
!'<• bought by indivuduaN.

In all previous War Loans only a
relatively small part of our quota
consisted of sales to individuals, the
rest being purchaseatble by local

banks and other institutions. This
trip, it is strictly up to every family
in town to do its part. You, if you
are an American, cannot leave it this

time to George or to Tom. Dick or
Harry. Winchester simply can't come
throuph as it should without your
help. We and Uncle Sam will need
every dollar your family can scrape
for investment in Sixth War I/ian

Bonds.
A volunteer solicitor will come to

your door sometime during the three
weeks of the Winchester drive. Every
family will be thus solicited. Please be
prepared to sign up for all the bonds
your pocketbook will possibly permit.

Alibis, however good, buy no bullets

for the boys who are risking their

lives that yours may be safe.

Next week Maurice C. Bird, chair-

man of the Winchester War Finance
Committee, will announce in these

pages the names of the Precinct

Chairmen and Co-chairmen who will

be in charge of the house to house
canvass.

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons intere.st»-d in the estate of

Lester C. Billings late ,,f Winchester in said
County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Mary E. Killings of Winchester in said
O'unty. praying that she be appointed exe-
cutrix thereof, without giving a surety on
her bond.

If icm desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

;n the forenoon on the twenty-nintji day of
November 1944. the return day of this ci-

tation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this ninth day of No-
vember in the year or\e thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Lorine P. Jordan. Register
n!0-3t

JORDAN MARSH
OFFERS TO

QUALIFIED WOMEN
interested in post war future, opportunity for retail fasvhion careers

Apply or write Mrs. Haley, Employment Office

31 Bedford Streot. Boston, Mass.
nV2t

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS
"Next in importance to
FREEDOM AND JUSTICE
IS POPULAR EOOCATION
WITHOUT WHICH NEITHER
FREEDOM NOR JUSTICE
CAN BE MAINTAINED."

jamcs a. GA/er/eio -

20™PPES/OEivr or
TMC UA//TSO STATES.

WILLIAM HOLMES MeGUFFEV* - I800-I887~
PIONEER AMERICAN EDUCATOR ,'GRADED* HIS
PUPILS (N A CLEARING WHERE THEV SAT
ON FELLED LOGS - COMPETED FOR HIGHEST , •

i , HONORS BY TRYING TO GET TO THE'BIG END" „V~
AND HOLD IT AGAINST ALL CHALLENGERS.

ilA

From such earlv "classes'*
TO TODAYS GREAT MODERN
EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM.THE
YOUNG PEOPLE OF AMERICA
HAVE HAD UNPARALLELED
OPPORTUNITY FOR SCHOOLING,
IN CHARACTER BUILDING AS
WELL AS IN BOOK LEARNING .

A DEMOCRACY DEMANDS AN INFORMED
AND SELF-RELIANT CITIZENRY.

New lot of AutogTaph books, five

year diaries and scrapbooks at Wil-

ton the Stationer^. Star Building.

New lot of Autograph books, five

year diaries, and Scrap boeks at Wil-

son the Stationers. Star Building.
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WINCHESTER HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

On Thursday evening 1

. Nov. 2, the

Winchester Historical Society spon-

sored a lecture Dr. Charles H. To-

zier on Colonial Williamsburg in the

nigh school auditorium before a large

and enthusiastic audience. The speak-

er was introduced by th> president of

the society, Miss Clara K. Russell,

who said it was fitting at this time
when so much history is being made
to see re-created the life of an earlier

period of American History.
The lecture was illustrated by both

colored movies and stills, and before

showing the pictures. Dr. Tozier gave
a short history of Williamsburg.

Dr. Tozier's pictures, which are the

last word in colored photography,
were unbelievably beautiful. Many
outdoor pictures were shown, and as

Dr. Tozier has obtained special per-

mission to photograph in color the in-

terior of the buildings, we win priv-

ileged t<> see the grandeur of the

Governor's palace and the Capitol, in-

eluding the House of Burgesses and
I

the Council Chamber.
This wa- the most largely attend- I

ed meeting and the finest lecture ever!

given before the society, both for its
|

educational value and the beauty of

the picture-1
. The net proceeds are to

be given to war services.

Mr. Alfred N. Donley was chair-

man of thi< lecture committee, as-

sisted b> Miss Corinne Mead, Mis-
Louise Bancroft and Miss Clara Rus-

sell.

WINCHESTER MATRONS HOLD
TE \

The Winchester Technology Matrons,
wives of the faculty and staff of the

Mass. Institute of Technology residing

in Winchester, held their annual tea

at the home of Mrs. Harold K. Bar-
rows on Thursday, Nov. 2.

The guests of honor, those matron?
who have recently joined the Tech-
nology group, included: Mrs. Henry
W. Baur, Mrs. William H. Benedict,
Mrs. Wendell P. Keith, Mrs. Norman
J. Padelford, Mrs. Dennis M. Robin-
son, Mrs. Harlan Turner, Jr.

Mrs. Howard Hartlett, Mrs. John
Chipman, Mrs. George C, Manning,
Mrs. Harold B. Richmond anil Mrs.
Henry Worcester poured.

The- tea committee, assisting Mrs.
Barrows, was headed by Mrs. Rich-

ard H. Frazier and included Mrs.
Bartlett, Mrs. Chipman, Mrs. Ralph
T. .Tope, Mrs. Ronald Robnett.

Phillips Brooks calendars, now on
sale at the Star Office, Star Building.

/ hi mark of qualify fur

inttrr than /<»rf> years

FUEL OILS
BURNERS
SERVICE

for twines ami industry

p it COMwIth 3400

CaLL KIRkland 7460

PETROLEUM
HEAT & POWER CO.
419 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

BOB HOPE TO STAR ON WIN-
CHESTER RADIO SHOW

The stars will shine brightly in

Winchester on the night of Nov. 12,

and we didn't get the prediction from
the weather man.

The<e shining stars will be radio
stars.

They'll be seen by more than 1000
United War Fund workers and their

friends who will attend a glittering
"Night of Stars" broadcast from
Town Hall, which will be heard over
radio station WCOP from X to 'J p.

m. This gala event is scheduled to

climax the United War Fund Drive
in Winchester.

So set your dial and get ready.
You're going to hear Bob Hope, Fran-
cis Langford, Jerry Colonna, Vera
Vague and a Winchester cast of more
than 300.

The Bob Hope troupe are scheduled
to appear in a laugh-packed radio skit

called "Let's Have a Party." Hope,
who has just returned from a USO
tour to the battlefields of the world,
will also tell listeners what the boy;
in uniform would like to say to the
folks back home.

Original Radio Drama to be Heard
Among the featured acts on Win-

chester's "Night of Stars" broadcast
is an original radio drama. "The Last
Will and Testament of Tom Smith."
It was written by two local advertis-
ing men. Bud Green ami Jack Baxter,
and will be presented by the Parish
Players of the First Congregational
Church, This play tells the story of
one of the American aviators who
was executed by the Japanese when
his plane was brought down in Jim-
my Doolittle's Tokio raid.

In addition to this drama, a first-

person story of the war will be pre-

sented when ("id. Thomas F. (Jinx)

Powers steps before the WCOP micro-
phone on the stage of Town Hall to

tell what it's like to fight from fox-

holes on the forgotten islands of the

Pacific. Cpl, Powers, who was deco-

rated with the Purple Heart, joined

the marine raiders just 24 hours after

the Japs struck at Pearl Harbor. Re-
ported "dead or missing," Cpl. Pow-
ers crawled for four days in a jungle

to rejoin his comrades after a hurst

of machine gun fire had caught him
in the stomach.

LADIES OF THE J CRY'

RE-UPHOLSTER
21 Y

"

ct? <:?t ;sfaction!

SOFA or TWO CHAIRS
RE-UPHOLSTERED

Completely re-covered and

rebuilt at the lowest price

possible from factory -to-you

in keeping with quality.
$49

50
Easy
Terms

Here's what we do:

Your suite thoroughly steril-

ized — frames inspected and
repaired, springs reset, retie<?

or repaired, webbing reset,

platforms completely rebuilt,

new seat cushions, sofa and
chairs filled with new material
and finally delivered to you
looking new as the day it was
bought.

For Free Estimates Send Coupon

or Phone KIR. 2767
Ask for Mr. /}ro»n

Name

Street

City

HAVE YOUR REPRESENTATIVE CALL
A. M. P. M.

Deliveries Guaranteed for Thanksgiving

LOUIS KANE
UPHOLSTERING CO.

2225 MASS AVE. CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
(No connection with Any Other Firm)

You'll Hear the Girl Who Wakes
Km Up

Also scheduled to appear on this

star-studded lineup is a girl who
thinks that (.',. I. Joes shouldn't be
lolled out of bed at dawn by the blare
of a bugle. "Wouldn't it ' be nicer,"
she thought, "if they woke up to mu-
sic?"

So now every morning ths girl for-

gets her beauty sleep and plays sweet
music for the boys at Fort Devens and
Camp Edwards. This girl's name is

Ann Michaels. But the boys in uni-
form know her a- Devy Edwards.
She'll tell you all about herself when
she's interviewed by Winchester's War
Fund Chairman, George Chatfield,
The Night Shall He Filled With

Music
The night shall be filled with mu-

sic on Winchester's "Night of Stars."
Among the leading acts to be pre-

sented will be the Mystic Glee Club,
who will present Fred Waring's ar-

rangement of "The Time Is Now."
And the rafters will ring when the

20(1 voices of the Winchester High
(litis will be heard singing "Oh Come
Ye Thankful People Come." This
group will be directed by Alma Stod-
dard, who will also present the new-
Hoys Glee Club in a special arrange-
ment of "Stout Hearted Men."
On the novelty side, George Mr-

Fadden of Ardley road will demon-
strate that Vacuum cleaner can be
used to cut a rug as well as clean a
rug. McFadden, who has appeared
in the American Magazine's line-up
of "Interesting People," has con-
structed a 20-keyed console on a vac-
uum cleaner that actually plays mu-
sic.

Two local youngsters, Roy Monsen
and Jeanne BuYtnett, who are billed

i

as "The Sweethearts ,,f Swing," will

be heard in a twin accordian act.

The program will close with the St.

Mary's Band playing a thrilling "Sa-
lute to the Services," under the di-

rection of Prof. Frank Barone.
Time and Talent All Donated

All costs involved in this specta-
cular one hour broadcast have been
donated.
The time and line charges were

donated by Station WCOP, and the
services of all the performers were
given gratis. The Bob Hope show,
which will be picked up by transcrip-
tion, was furnished through the cour-
tesy of the Pepsodent Company.
The program will be directed by

Jack Baxter.

GEO. WASHINGTON SCHOOL
NOTES

Many varieties of tasty home took-
ed foods will be on sale and the draw-
ing of three turkeys will take place at

the food sale to be held on Friday,
Nov. 17, at the Arlington Gas Light
Co. office under the sponsorship of the
George Washington School Mother.-'
Association. Proceeds of the event
which opens at 10:30 a. m. and con-
tinues until 3.80 p. m. will go to the
Association's scholarship fund.

Cakes, pies, rolls, bread, candy, pre-
serves and cookies all made by the
mothers of the George Washington
School will be offered, and the special
feature of the sale will be the drav»
ing of three turkeys at 2 p. m.
Chances on them are still available
and can be obtained at the sale Fri-

day or now from committee members.
In charge of the event is Mrs. Ben-

jamin T. Marshall. Jr., assisted by
Mrs. Theodore Freeman. Mrs Edward
F. Herman, Mrs. Afred J. Higgins,
Mrs. Gordon Lorentzen, Mrs. Victor
Moses, Mrs. Roderick Thomson, Mrs.
William Urmson and Mrs. Frederic

Whitney,

A comedy by Fred Ballard, present-

ed by the Parish Players of the First

Congregational Church in the Littk-

Theater Beneath a Spire, Friday and
Saturday evenings. No. 3 and 4. un-

der the direction of John N. Hall,

with the following cast:.
ItM, Livfmrttont Baldwin Crane

Nancy England Worthtn
Lily Pratt Durothy M Wills
Cynthia Tate l'riscilla A. Morrill
Mayme Mister J.»anne Worthen
Mrs. Duce Shirley C. Salyer

Mr*. Manuii-e Bertna K. lilanchurd
Juy J. PreMley Dana J Kelly

Spencer H. Dazey J. Waldo Bund
Alonru Heal Wendell H. Sticknejf

Tony TheodophuluB . . Oscar W. Crowen
Steve Brtiigim Buardmau O'Connor
Andrew MacKaig I.t. Harold A. Hall

Judge Ki-h Lt. Richard K. Gould
Halsey Van Stye John N. Hall
Rutherford I>ale W Irving Plitt

1): Quint') Adam* Janus. Jr.

Harold V. French
Art DuWtw T. Parker Clarke
Mrs. Gordon (Yvette i'vet) . Louise G. Kelly

Evelyn Snow Janet N. Dalryraple

Suaannt1 Monte Jens
Clerk of the Court ... Guitave V. Williams
Court Reporter Suzanne Burr

The Players chose a good play to

open their HUh season and their per-

formance pleased large audiences on

both nights. Especially was the pace

of the performance good, there being

no hint of dragging, and both lines

and business were well handled, the

laugh-studded lines being nicely point-

ed by the key-members of the cast,

which was exceptionally well chosen,

particularly for these times. The set

for the court-room scene was as ade-

quate as the size of the stage would
permit, and little was asked for the

setting of the laugh-packed jury-

room scene.

The plot is concerned with the

changing of the votes of 11 mixed
jurors from "guilty" to "not guilty"

by the one woman member who has
had the insight to see that an ex-act-

ress has been "framed" in the charge
of murdering her husband for his

money.
Mrs. Livingstone Baldwin Crane is

the clever woman who is not fooled

by the brow-beating tactics of the pro-

secuting attorney and the success of

the show depends in large measure
upon the capabilities of the actress

playing this admittedly "fat" part.

So it was the Players were espe-

cially fortunate to have Mrs. Wor-
then cast as Mrs. Crane, for this tal-

ented young actress carried the play

beautifully, combining a charming
stage presence with exceptional stage

deportment and speaking with a

pleasing clarity that got her lines in

their entirety across the footlights to

the audience, where after all they be-

long. From her first entrance during

the court-room scene Mrs. Worthen
dominated the action, and her poise

throughout was that of a much more
mature performer, being even proof

against an occasional slip in her vol-

uminous lines.

Mr. Kelley as Jay J. Pressley, the

pompous, self-righteous jury foreman,
was an excellent foil for Mrs. Wor-
then, his bombastic style lieing in nice

contrast to her telling calm while his

volubility and the accuracy of his dic-

tion were things to wonder at.

Space forbids reviewing the work
of the entile jury, but each made his

oi- her particular contribution to the

success of the play. Outstanding were
Mr. Bond as the important-feeling,

slightly fatuous Mr. Dazev ("real es-

tate and insurance"), Mrs. Wills as

the reformist-type Lily Pratt and
Miss Worthen as Mayme Mixter. a

hard-boiled young chorus girl. The
last named did especially well with

her pseudo swoon at the end of the

performance.
Special mention should be made of

the jurors' handling of their waking-
up scene in the jury room after two
days and two nights of wrangling.
Their exhaustion, petulance and gen-

erally blowzy appearance were quite

convincing and the whole thing very
funny.

In the court-room scene Mrs. Kelly

handled the exacting part .of Mrs
Gordon, the defendant, in a finished

manner, tempering her vehemence to

avoid extravagence without sacrific-

ing any of the intensity or appeal de-

manded by the role. Mrs. Dalrymple,

as always, was very finished as the

regretfully accusing maid and Lt.

Could, a very patient, but withal au-

thoritative judge.
Mr. Hall, the coach, and Mr. Plitt

did well as the rival lawyers, the lat-

ter advancing still another round on
the histrionic ladder from the roles of

butlers, chauffeurs and policemen to

that of barrister.

Air mail stationery in pads and
Ingle sheets: also boxed paper. Win-
chester Star. 3 Church street.

Air mail stationery* in pads and New lot of Autograph books, five
single sheets; also boxed paper. Win- year diaries, and Scrapbooks at Wi'.-

chester Star. 3 Church street. I son the Stationers. Star Building.

NEIGHBORHOOD STl'DY GROUP

The neighborhood study group of

Symmes Corner is preparing to re-

sume it second season. Its opening
meeting will be held Thursday even-
ing. Nov. 30 at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Sanford H. Moses, Jr.

The speaker at this meeting will

be Attorney Herbert B. Ehrmann of

Boston. The usual question period

will follow.

This study group was organized a

year ago and five very successful
meetings were held and speakers
heard on Russia, China. Poland, Ja-
pan and India.

Members comprising the committee
in charge are: Mrs. Charles Living-
stone, Mrs. Roy N. Hallowell, and
Messrs. Albert D. Swazey and John
I. Donovan.

Playing i_arus at Wilson's.

Snow & Ice Removal

Equipment 1944-45
Sealed proposals addressed to

the Board of Selectmen, Town
Hall. Winchester, Mass.. will be
received at the office of the

Board before 7:45 o'clock p. m.
on Monday, Nov. 13, 1944, for
furnishing equipment to be used
in the removal of snow and ice

from the highways of the town
for the winter season of 1944-45.

Full particulars will be fur-

nished on application to Parker
Holbrook. Superintendent o f

Streets, Town Hall, Winchester,
Mass.

The Board reserves the right

to reject any or all bids.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
By: George W. Franklin,

Executive Clerk
n3-2t

iiiinmiiuiiiiomi

pine
Oriental

Rugs
Salea and Showroom at 14 Lochwan Street

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER :2I3 j>JI-li =

^miimitjiiiiiimiun uuiiniiiiiiiiimnMiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiMmnnii iiicjiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiMiiiiiiicjiuiiuiiiHniiiiiMmiiaiiiiiiiiiuiaiiiRa^

Now is the time to have your

Radio Checked Up
NEW RADIOS, TUBES and PARTS WILL BE HARD TO GET !

FOR EXPERT RADIO SERVICE CALL WIN. 2280

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

J7S-IS-M

WOMEN
Back the War Effort

!

-and build yourself

a good post-war

Security

-in Electronics

We teach you and you can earn well while you learn.

From ages 16 to 60 there are many good opportunities

for women to work in light, clean, pleasant surroundings.

There are many reason- why you will enjoy working .»<

RAYTHEON, which we will describe in a friendly inter

view. Hpre are onlv a few:

Special Buses • Car Pools • Free Parking

Clean, Economical Cafeterias - Veterans Ass'n

Full Pay While Learning • Shifts Arranged

RAYTHEON
T » » » « »»«

Foundry Ave., off Willow St.

WALTHAM
Apply to Employment Office between 8 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.

Raytheon has been authorized by the War Manpower Commis-

sion to hire at Raytheon employment offices without referral

by the United States Employment Service.

Direct Bus Service to Raytheon Covering 1st and

2nd Shifts

Lve. Swanton St., Winchester 6:13 A. M.-2:08 and 2:13 P. M
I via Willow Street |

Leave Washington Street 2:10 P. \L

Leave Winchester Square 6:15 A. M. - 2:15 P. M.

Returning - leave Raytheon 3:15 P. M. - 11 : 14 P. M
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New lot of AutogTapf. books, five

year diaries and scrapbcoks at Wil-

son the Stationer- Star Building.

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

Now thru Saturday

i-tn-nm Tracy, Sig-ne Him in

The Seventh

Cross

I'hil Baker in

Take It or Leave It

M<m.. Tue>. Nov. 12, 13. 14

Trnit; Marshall. Ronald l.raham in

Ladies in Washington

ftti.. Review I'ay. Nov. 18

Bemphro Bojrart, .loci MrCrea in

"Dead End

».iidie Cantor. Hett> firable in

The Kid from Spain

Nov. If!. 17. IS

u»s ^ p WS-llllUM FINE

Lucille Ball. Dick Powell in

Meet the People

Continuous Daily from 1 :.10

to 11 P. M.

STRUM
W O B U R N

Woburn 0S9«

MM. I P. M. Eve. «:S9 P. M Cut
Sat. Sun.. Holiday! 2-11 (out.

Now thm Saturday

K. Hepburn. W. Huston in

DRAGON SEED
CRIME BY NIGHT
Jane WymtUi, J. Cowan
Vote: Eve. One Show at

7.15 Sat. Cont.

Sunday and Monday

MASK OF DIMITRIOS
S. fireenstreet. Pete Loire

' Henry Aldrich Little Secret
J l.ydon. Charlie Smith

Tuesday and Wednesday

MEET THE PEOPLE
Dick Powell. Lucille Ball

The Imposter
Jean (Jabin, Richard Whorf

y f;.H,. Thursday thru Saturday

JANIE

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 167. Section 20, of the General Law*
and Acta in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice it hereby given of the loss

of Pa-» Book Ko. 2*,371 issued by the

Winchester Savings Bank, and that written
application has been made to said bank for

the payment of the amount of the Jeposit
represented by said book or for the issuance
of duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINC.S BANK.
By William E. Priest. Trea-urer

o27-3t

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. ) PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Louise H. Brigham of Winchester in said

County, an insane i*-rson.

The guaidian of .said Louise It. Brigham
has presented to said Court for allowance her
fifth account.

If you desire to oSject thereto you or your
attorney should file a writtm appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the fourteenth day of No-
vember 1914, the return day of this citation.

\\ itness, John C. Leggat. Esquire, First

Judge of -aid Court, this twenty-third day of

October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
o27-3t

FORM OK ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE TO
CREDITORS OF INSOLVENT

ESTATE

Estate of Leo J Herlihy, late of Winches-
ter in the County of Middles<-x. deceased.

Intestate, represented insolvent.

THE Probate Court for said County will

receive and examine all claims of creditors

against the estate of said I.eo J. Herlihy and

notice is hereby given that on or before De-

cember 'J7, 19*4, creditors may present and
prove claims againM the said estate which

shall not have been presented on or before

October 'J7. 1944, and that the Court will

receive and examine all such claims of cred-

itors at Cambridge, on the 27th day of De-

cember, 1944. at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Grace L. Herlihy, Administratrix
o27-3t

Diaries and Scrapbooks at Wilson's.

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 1 P M. Kva. f:It Cat.

Suaday, and Holidays

1.11 P. M Cantiaaaas

Ample Parking Area

Now Playing

Hour Before the Dawn
Veronica Lake. F. Tone

Twilight on the Prairie
Leon Errol. E. Gnillan,

Vivian Anatin

Sun.. Mon . Tues.. Wed.

Home in Indiana
in Technicolor

• alter Hrennan. L. McAllister

Bermuda Mystery
frestun Foster. A. Rutherford

Thisday Friday. Saturday

Between Two Worlds
Jahn Garfield. Paul Henreid

Make Your Own Bed
Jack Carson. Jane Wyman

DUNNINGER
Maiden High School
DECEMBER 11. * P. M.

Tickets Call Maiden 4170
nlu-21-dl-S

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephsns Stoneham "Ml

Mat. 1:45. Eves. S :»0 or «:»!

Continuous Till 11 p m.

Fri.. Sat.. Nov. 10, 11

SINATRA • MURPHY « MENJOU
cuau urn nsos

HAVEN • SLEZAK- PALLETTE

Second Bis Hit

Jane Wyman. J. Cowan in

CRIME BY NIGHT

No Cont. Show Sat.. Nov. 11

in.. Mon., Tues.. Nov. 12, 13. 14

with

RICHARD WHOR1
DEAN HARENS
GtAOVS GEORGl
OAVI0 BRUCB

GAIE
SONDERGAARO

Km mcxson

co-hit

MOON OVER LAS VEGAS

Hie Review Day. Wed, Nov. l.
r
>

Bing Crosby. Dorothy Lamnur.
Boh Hope and 20 Other Stars in

STAR SPANGLED RHYTHM
Second Big Attraction

Chester Morris, Nancy Kelly in

GAMBLER'S CHOICE

Thurs., Fri., Sat . Nov. lfi. 17. is

S. C.reenstreet. Z. Scott in

THE MASK OF DIMITRIOS
co-feature

Ij»rry Parks and

Lynn Merrick and Bands in

STARS ON PARADE

WAKEFIELD
THEATRE

Weekday Mat. 2 Sun. S Ere. 7.45

CRY. 0412-W

Now Playing

M. Reynolds, Dennis O'Keefe in

UP IN MABEL'S ROOM
G. Peck in

Days of Glory

Sun., Mon,. Tues., Nov. 12, 13, 14

Deanna Durbin. Gene Kelly in

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
Joan Dan- Jane Frasee in

Beautiful But Broke

Wed.. Nov. 15. Request Day

fiary Cooper. Laraine Dav in

THE STORY OF
DR. WASSELL

rhurs.. Fri.. Sat. Nov. 16. 17. IS

Pat O'Brien. C. I.andis in

SECRET COMMAND
Anne liwynw. David Bruce in

Moon Over Las Vegas

Corning Sun.. Mon., Tues.. Nov. 19.

20. 21. Peter Lorre in The Mask of
Dimitrious and Jane Wyman in Make
Your Own Bed

On the Way Kansas City Kitty,
It Happened Tomorrow, Dragon Seed,
Song of the Open Road. Janie. The
Seventh Cross. Wing and a Prayer.
Greenwich Village

Henry H. Pierce, president of the Merchants Cooperative Bank of Boston,

completes payment of $600,000 in real estate taxe- for customers of the bank.

W II AT S GOING ON AT Tfl E~
PUBLIC LIBRARY

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in th*~ estate of

Harry G. Beyer late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.

A petition has ben presented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Robert W. Beyer of Winchester in said Coun-
ty, praying that he Is- appointed executor
thereof, without giving a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

j

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

In the forenoon on the twentieth day of No-
vember 1944, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day
of October in the year one thousand nine
hundred ;tnd fortv-four.

Loring I' J (

thousand

dan, Register

OF MASSAI BI SETTS
PROBATE COURT

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.
To all persons Interested in the estate of

]

Caroline S. Jackson late of Winchester in

said County, deceased,
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
|

ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Edith Jackson Godwin Of Winchester in said
County, praying that she be appointed exe-
cutrix thereof, without giving a surety on
her hond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twentieth day of No-
vember 1844, the return day of this citation. I

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth day of,
October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
n3-3t

Fri. Nov. 10, 7:15 p. m. Art Gallery.
Family Night at the Library. Edu-
cation moving pictures. Teddy, ttie

Rough Rider, Beetles, Plant Growth,
Story of Dr. .Tenner.

Junior High and High School student
must have tickets.

Sat. .Nov. 11, Holiday. Library will be
closed, No moving picture program

will be shown.

Mot:. Nov. !•'!, 7 p. m. Art Gallery.
University Extension course, F.n-

richment of the Home.
We'd. Nov. 15, 3 p. m. Story Hour for

Children.

Wed. Nov. 15, 7 p. m. Adult Educa-
tion ' lasses in Beginning Spanish
and Spanish Conversation.

Thurs. Nov. 16, - p. m. "Hooks for
Children", Mrs. James B. Willing

Fri. Nov. n, 7:30 p. m. Art Gallery.
Family Night at the Library. Edu-
cational moving pictures. Birds of
Prey, Master Will Shakespeare, The
Grain that Built a Hemisphere

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN
FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing Thursday to Wednesday—Seven Days

Gary Cooper and Teresa Wright in

CASANOVA BROWN"
Also
—"THREE LITTLE SISTERS"

AUDITORIUM
Mat. 1.45—Eve. 7.45

Sat.. Sun., Hoi., i ontinar.o.

STRAND
Mat. 1.45—One Complete Show EWe.
7.00 and S.es. Sat., Sun.. Holidays
Continuous 1.45-11.

Now Playing—Ttura. to Wed.—7 Days

Joyce Reynolds. Robert Huttnn in

JANIE

Richard Travis. E. Parker in

THE LAST RIDE

Now Playing—Thurs. to Wed.—7 Day*

lb>rt Ameche, Carmen Miranda in

GREENWICH VILLAGE
In Technicolor

also

Helen Vinson. Lyle Talbot in

ARE THESE OUR
PARENTS

Th

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To nil persons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will Of Abraham B, Coffin
late of Winchester in said County, deceased,
for the benefit of David It. Coffin and others.
The trustee of said ,-state has presented to

said Court for allowance his first account.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o 'clock

in the forenoon on the twentieth day of No-
vember 1944, the return 'lay of this citation.

Witness, John *- Leggat, Esquire, first
Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day of
October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan. Register

MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

.1

COMMONWEALTH OF
MIDDLESEX, SS
To all persons interested In the trust es-

tate under the will ol t.rmsby Gilbert Sfeley
late of Winchester in saiu County, deceased,
for the benefit of John Rogers Hurlburt,
Junior, and others.
The trustee of said estate has presented

to said Court for allowance its fifth to
eighth account- inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the fifteenth day of
November 1944, the return day of this ci-

tation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, require. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day of
October in the year one thoitsand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, R>nister
o27-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of Mary Skillings late of
Winchester in said County, deceased, for the
benefit of William E. Skillings and others.
The trustee of said estate has presented to

said Court for allowance its first to sixth
accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-second day of
November 1944, the return day of this cita-
tion.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh day
of October in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
n3-3t

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT

!

To all persons interested in the trust es-

1

tate under the will of Hertha A. Palmer late
|

of Winchester in said County, deceased, fori
the benefit of Alice Palmer Wilson and oth-
ers.

The trustees of said estate have presented
to said Court for allowance their first to
third accounts inclusive.

Hoys' and Girls' Library

Book Week Nov. 12-18

new fall book-; will be dispiay-
the Boys' and Girls' Library

during Book Week Nov. 12-18. This
year Hook Week marks the 200th an-
niversary of the publication of the
first book for children.

There will be special activities

throughout the week at the library.
Parents arc particularly invited
Thursday afternoon at 2 when Mrs.
James Willing will crivc a book talk

for parents about the new books for
children. Some of the new stories
will be used at the regular Wednes-
day afternoon Story Hour.

.Musical programs will be present-
ed every afternoon between 4 and 5.

On Monday afternoon Peter and the
Wolf of Prokofieff will be included;
Tuesday the Jungle Hook of Rozaa;
Wednesday the Carnival of the Ani-
mals of Saint-Saens; Thursday the
Nutcracker Suite of Tschaikowsky

;

Friday 'he William Tell Overture of
Rossini anil the Fifth Symphony of

Keethoven.

Any group interested in knowing
more about the library and its opera-
tion will be shown through the libra-

ry by appointment. School and scout
groups are particularly invited.

Keo-jst ration for the Book A Week
Club will continue until the end of the
week. The primary children may join

tlie new Junior Heading Club at any
time.

Tickets for the regular Friday night
and Saturday morning movies may be
obtained at the library, beginnng
Monday noon: Tickets are free.

ART EXHIBITION
Art Gallery. An exhibtion of oil

paintings by Mr. Galen Perrett.

LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Department 10 a. m. to 0 p. m,
Hoys' and Girls' Library 12 r.oon to

0 p. m. Saturday and School Vaca-
tions 10 a. m. to (1 p. m.

Tel. Win. HOP,

Mat, at 1.45

Saturday
1 to 11

Medford Theatre
Eve. at 6.45

MYS. 1800

Sunday
1 to 11

Friday and Saturday

BFTTF HAMS and
CLAUDE RAIN'S in

Mr. Skeffinqton
Not Shown Sat. Mat.

LORN A GRAY in

GIRL WHO DARED

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.

FRANK SINATRA and

GEORGE MURPHY in

Step Lively

Sat. Night Only

Uncle Ned's Varieties

ON THE STAGE

JANE WYMAN in

CRIME BY NIGHT

Next Week Wednesday

DRAGON SEED
also

3 OF A KIND

Square Theatre will Re-Open Soon Under
Medford Theater Management

Mat. 10-25 Plux Tax Eve. 28 - 37

WINCHESTER \RT ASSOCIATION

BRITISH WAR RELIEF

London hospitals move in close to

omo in the feeling of Winchester
If you desire to object thereto you or your! people when a letter comes from a

attorney should file a written appearance in 1 Winchester paratrooper who is in one
said Curt at t amhndgo before ten o clock I , , »
in the forenoon on the twenty-second day of|

thnse hospitals recovering from
November 1944, the return day of this ei-j wounds received in France. And one

t v n t r- • i
kind of salvage which the British WarWitness, John C. Leggat, Esquire. First D ,. » , ,

Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day „f, Relief keeps up becomes even more
October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
o27-3t

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHtSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all it-rsons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of Georgians Bangs late
of Winchester in said County, deceased, for
the benefit of Lesley C. Wilcox and others.

tppealing. It is your turning in your
worn nut white cottons, sheets, pillow

cases, etc.. to be torn into hospital
squares.
You may bring these at any time

to the Epiphany parish house.
Or you may take them to one of

these neighbors, who will see that

The trustee of said estate has presented
the >" «£ brought OVer to the Work

to said Court for allowance its fifteenth to room: Mrs. hrnest Dudley Chase, .3

eighteenth accounts, inclusive. Lakeview terrace. Mrs. Malcolm Cook,
If you desire to object thereto you or your •«> t- • , w r.fvralrl Hills 9

attorney should file a written appearance
S~ KemA ln road. Mrs. Ueraid Mills, £

in said (?ourt at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-eighth
day of November 1944. the return day of
this citation.

Witness, John C. Lejrgat. Esquire, First
Judpc of said Court, this sixth day of No-
v.ToI>cr in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
nl0-3t

Dartmouth street. Miss F. Louise Nar-
din, 8 Stowell road. Mrs. Frank D.

Madge. 1" Glengarry, Mrs. George
Budd. 81 Walnut street.

British industry is still busy, spin-

ning and weaving material for the

armed forces. Robot bombs still de-
stroy. This simple salvage helps out

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS ' " ho*P ltals -

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSCTTS

The Winchester An Association mel
Tuesday evening to open the --x li n>

i

tion of marine paintings by Galen
Ferrett. President >; Russell Mann
•rreeied the members and read an
announcement from the Guild of

Boston Artists He thanked Mis
Alfred Lawson and Mrs. Blanche
Barnard for preparing the current
exhibition.
The artist, Mr Galen Perrett, was

then introduced to the Association
members. He related many incidents
in his painting career, outlined hi-

method of preparatory study and hisj

final work on canvas.
Because the sea is everclianging, it

is impossible to paint it while viewing
it the way a landscape painter might
do. Therefore Mr. Perrett observes
and memorizes his subject and then
paints it later in his own studio
When In Rockport first, he prepared
for his marines by studying the con
struction of the rocks and noticing the
reaction of the water to different rock
formations. He soon learned thai the
resultant picturesque spray of break
ing waves was caused by the forma
tion and placement >f the rocks with
which they came in contact. The
varied rock arrangements caused
similarly varied patterns of spray
Mis intensive study and observation
have made his paintings as accurate
a* a photo from a fast camera, and
therein lives their special character
istic of complete naturalness.

fie pointed out that what we call
"white'' In breakers is never truly
white, but rather is it the yellow of
reflected sunlight or the blue, green
or grey tones from the sky or ocean.

At the conclusion of the talk
refreshments were served by Mrs
Vaughn Harmon. Mrs. Fred Aseltine
Mrs. Alonzo Nicholas, Mrs. Gerald
Barrett. Mrs. Richard Ashendon and
Mrs Marshall Symmes, Mrs Truman
Godfrey and Mrs. Robinson Whitten
poured. The attractive table arrange,
ment of chrysanthemums, autumn
leaves and blue spruce was done by
Mrs. Alexander Samoiloff.
Mr Perrett's paintings will be open

to the public in the Library Gallery
until the end of November.

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

:

(ft)
RATION TIMETABLE

Meats and Fats
Good Indefinitely: Red Stamps A8

through Z8 in Hook 1 worth 10 points
each.

Red Stamps AS through P5 in Book
4 worth 10 points each.
Red Stamps L5, M5, N5 and P5 be-

came effective Sunday, Oct. 29 and
will have to last them for a five week
period. It is expected that the next
red stamps will not be validated un-
til Dec. 3.

Red tokens worth 1 point each used
as change.

Canned or Processed Foods
Good Indefinitely: Blue Stamps Ai

through ZS in Book 4 worth 10
points each.

Blue Stamps A5 through R5 in

Book 4 Worth 10 points each.
Blue Stamps So, T5, UT>, V6 and WS

became good Wednesday, Nov. 1 for
10 points each. These stamps will

have to last a month.

Sugar
Sugar Stamps :i0, 31, 32 and 33 m

Book 4, each good for five pounds.
Stamp No. 40 good for five pounds

for home canning through Feb. 28,

1945.

New England is now in the second
period for allotments (Aug. 1 through
Oct. 30).

The new program for home canning
will be announced Jan. 1, 1946.

Fuel Oil

Aug. 31, 194,r), last day for period
4 and period 5 coupons.

Period 1 coupons of 1944-4T> issue
now valid.

All coupons worth 10 gallons a unit.

Gasoline
Nov. 8 last day for All coupons

good for three gallons.
B4, C4, B5 and G5 coupons good for

five gallons each.
Applications for new A coupons,

valid Nov. 9. now available at local
ration boards. Send back cover of
old A book and tire inspection record
with your application.

Shoes
Airplane Stamps No. 1 and 2 in War

Book 3 good for one pair of shoes each
indefinitely.

Airplane Stamp 3 io War Book 8
became effective Wednesday, Not. 1

for one pair of shoes, good indefinite-
ly-

To all persons interested in the estate of 1

Henry M Woll, late c.r Winchester, in said
;

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court.

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
;

sai '1 c,,»nty, deceased

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Bertha Lewis Bradford late of Winchester in

inc to be the last will of said deceased by
Olivia VI. Woll. of Winchester, in said Coun-
ty, praying that she be appointed executrix
there,, f. without irivinc a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-eighth
day of November. 1944, the return day of
this citation.

A petition has been presented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased bv
Dwight Lewis Fiske of Winchester in Baid
County, praying that he be appointts evecu-
tor thereof, without giving a surety on his

bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance
I
in said Court at Cambridge before ten

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire. Fi'St 1
"'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-eighth

Judve of said Court, this second day of No- da>' " f November 1944, the return day of

vember in the year one thousand nine hun
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
nl0-3t

Diaries and Scrapbooks at Wilson's.

this citation.
Witness. John C. I^gsrat. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this sixth day of No-
vember in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P Jordan. Register
nl0-St

Show that you care

GIVE
Greater Boston United War Fund
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FOR SALE
Attractive modern house in high wooded location.

Living room with fireplace, well-planned kitchen, two

bedrooms and bath on first floor. One finished room and

store room on second. Oil heat. This house was designed

for small family and built by present owner.

FESSENDEN
KATHSYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984 - 2770 - 0251 - 1348

— FOR SALE —
Immediate occupancy. 8 rooms. 2 baths, oil heat, ga-

rage. Price $9000. Near transportation.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET WIN. 1310 - 2575 - 1941 - 19S4

We Hope You Will Elect to Have Us Write Your

Auto Insurance for 1945

WalterH. Wileox-In c.

Insurance
WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Hank Building WOBURN 0333-0331

COLONIAL HOME $17,000
Best, high location. Only three years old. Every modern ap-

pointment. Sever, rooms, maid - rooms, 2 baths, extra lav. Air con-
litioned oil heat. Two-car garage. Extra large lot surrounded by
xautiful tree-.

Shown by appointment only.

MURRAY & GILLETT Realtors
45 THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2560 EVES. WIN. 1972-J - 1992

Centrally Located
9 rooms. 2 baths. 2-car garage, oil heat. $9000.

P. T. FOLEY CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE — MORTGAGES

599 MAIN STREET — WINCHESTER
Tel. Winchester 1492 — 0821

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HIGHE8T PHICE8 PAID

(Call Ed. MURPH
IT EL WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST

i r
i i

• I

i i

i j

i i

WINCHESTER HOMES
In a setting of attractive shrubbery. Unusually de-

sirable home of 8 rooms. 3 baths, oil heat. 2-car garage.

The price is right.

Also White Colonial, 6 rooms, oil heat, garage. Beau-

tiful location.

! i

hi

ill

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Hank Building Win. 0S98 - 11H.5

mh3-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or repairs

on all makes of sewing machines or
vacuum cleaner?, Call E. W. Clark,

Win. 0140-W. aul4-tf

Herbert Black of 7 Seneca road,

foreign news editor of the Boston
Globe, to give a university extension
course on Jouralism on Tuesday even-
ings, starting Nov. 14, at Sever Hall,

Harvard University, according to an
announcement by K. Everett Clark,
acting director of the Division of
University Extension, State Depart-
ment of Education.

Don't forget the food sale Friday,

Nov. 17, 10:30 a. m.-:5:HO p. m. at Ar-
lington Gas Light Company office. For
Geo. Washington School Mothers' As-
sciation Scholarship Fund. Drawing
fr three turkeys at 2 p. m.

Miss Constance Budgoll, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Turner Budget 1

of (5 Perm road, was this week elect-

ed an editor of the Student Handbook
at Colby Junior College. Miss Hud-
gell, a junior in the medical techni-

cian course, was one of nine editors

elected from 15 candidates,
The Fire Department was called at

1.27 Monday morning to put out a
dump fire at Holton street opposite
Baldwin street.

A Dodge sedan, owned by Ralph
Corssetti of 21 James street, Wohurn,
we reported as stolen at 10 o'clock

Saturday night from the yard of the
J. O. Whitten Company on Cross
street. The Wohurn Police located the
machine Sunday afternoon abandoned
on Park street, Woburn.

Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy, who has
been investigating the smearing of
the front walk and steps of a house
on Prospect street with red and hlue

paint on Hallowe'en, located a 15 year
old boy living in that vicinity who ad-
mitted having done the job. He was
sent by the Police to make his peace
with the owner of the property.

Mr. Dwight B. Hill of Parker road
who underwent a serious operation is

now entirely recovered.
Construction work on the new con-

duit for the Boston Edison Co. on
Main street near the Medford line ran
into a heavy ledge. This has required
much blasting but the work is nearly-

done.
Mary people have inquired what the

objects are which are hung the length
of the roof of the Mystic School look-

ing like barracks bags in which sol-

diers keep their few belongings. The
bags actually contain milk weed pods
which the government has asked
school children to collect. The floss

is to be used in life preservers as the
normal supply has been cut off by the
Japs.

The numerous early morning re-

ports of fire arms here in town makes
one think that hunting must !>e good.
The town has a law which forbids the
discharge of firearms within the town
limits.

Mis- Virginia A. Farrar, AMM 2-c.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Farrar of Myrtle street, is now sta-
tioned at the U. S. Naval Air Base in

Jacksonville, Fla.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief
digest of the advantages of painted
homes with color-styling suggestions
and other interesting information.
The Old Painter. Carl Larson, Tel.
Win. 1690, ap3-tf

Miss Mary Lee Richardson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. !'. Richardson
of 26 Wedgemere avenue, is one of
13 seniors at Kandolph-Macon Wom-
en's College selected for inclusion in

the national annual publication, Who's
Who Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges." She is the
only Massachusetts student at the col-

lege so honored. Miss Richardson is

president of the senior class ami was
a representative to the student com-
mittee her junior year. She is a
prominent member of the hockey team
and Sock and Buskin Dramatic Club.
She is a member of Am Sam secret
society and Delta Delta Delta sorori-
ty. In the orientation program for
the students entering the college in

the fall she was a training group
leader.

For Spencer Supports to aid pos-
ture and relieve backache, call Mrs.
Irene D. S'ittinger, 25 Lakeview road,
Win. 1575. Fittings at vour home.

o20-3t*
Charles N. Kendrick, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Kendrick of Holton
street, has been promoted from pfc.
to corporal in the 2nd Bombardment
Division of the USAAF in England.
The former Winchester High and Mil-
lionaires pitching star, who was with
the Braves before entering the serv-

ice, is a member of the 56th Fighter-
Croup, the highest scoring P-47 Thun-
derbolt Group in the 2nd Bombard-
ment Division. He is a parachute
rigger and repairman in the station

parachute shop.
You have until Thanksgiving only

to buy Gold Ring Supper tickets 95e
a piece at Barnes or call Win. 2097 or
0004.

Rev. Arthur II. Phinney of Yale
street presided last Saturday at the
regional conference of the New Eng-
land Camping Association at the Ho-
tel Statler in Boston. Mr. Bradford
Bentley of Central street, director of

Camp Wyanoke in Wolfeboro, N. H.,

was among those who attended.
Take a chance on three turkeys for

a dime at the food sale Friday, Nov.
17 at Arlington Gas Light Co. office.

}«:'W a. m.-3:30 p. m. Turkeys award-
ed at 2 p. m. Proceeds go to Geo.
Washington School Mothers' Associa-
tion scholarship fund.
On Tuesday evening, Nov. 7. the

members of the family at the Home
for Aged People greatly enjoyed a

supper which the members of En Ka
provided and served to them,

Mrs. Fred A. Dodge of Vine street

leaves next week-end to visit her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Sherman M.
Dodge, who recently enlisted in the
WAVES and is stationed at Hunter
College in New York.

Mrs. McManus. wife of Dr. Philip
J. McManus. is reported as recover-
ing nicely from an operation which
she underwent last week Thursday
at the Phillips House in Boston.

Cpl- Richard H. Dempsey, 27, son
of Mr. Patrick J. Dempsey of this

town is now serving overseas with
the loth AAF in Italy. He has been
overseas for the past 18 months in

North Africa and Italy and serves rn

the capacity of control tower opera-
tor.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ever use a taxi? Call M Queenin,
tel. 1673. <e28-tf

Mr. and Mrs. William K. Handy,
Jr., of Norwell ait the parents of a
second son and third child, Stephen
Royi bom Nov. at tl Jordan Mos.
pital in Plymouth, Air-. Handy the
former Annette Randlett of thi- town
and the maternal grandmother Mrs.
John Nichols of watertown, former-
ly of this town.
"TOM SAWYER" Movie to he

shown at the Unitarian Church Ba-
zaar, Tuesday, Nov. 2S, at 1 p. in.

Children 15c. Adults 30c. Don't miss
it!

Mr. Marshall PihJ of Mystic Valley
Parkway addressed the Assessors
State Association meeting last Friday
at the Gardner Auditorium in the
State House. His address was taken
down by stenographers for Tax Com-
missioner Henry Long, who will have
it distributed to Assessors through-
out the state.

A Gold Ring Supper at the First
Congregational Church for only 95c.
Tickets on sale at Barnes or call Win.
2097 or 0004.

Robert F. Guild of Cabot street,

former Harvard fullback and coach,
will be head linesman at the St.

Marks-Groton School game at GrOton
on Saturday. Bob will be working his

20th Groton-St. Mark's mime which
really would not be considered offi-

cial by either school without his be-
ing on the job. He's taking down as
his guest Joe Pendleton of Cambridge
street, dean of all college football

officials when he was in the spangles
a few years ago.

Assigned to the fighter-repair cen-
ter of the 8th Air Force Service Com-
mand in England, where deadly al-

lied fighter craft are maintained be-
tween combat-rounds with the ene-
my, is Pfc. William J. Carroll of this

town. Pfc. Carroll is the son of Mrs.
Catherine Carroll of in; Sylvester
avenue. Pfc. Carroll joined the forces
in May, 1042, and received basic train-

ing at Miami Beach, Florida. He was
formerly employed by the Town "f
Winchester as a tree surgeon.

Officer Edward F. Howler of the
Police Department happened along
Tuesday noon time just in time to

pick up a Symmes corner boy who
had removed a windshield wiper from
the car of a junior high school teach-
er parked in front of the school build-

ing. The boy was a pupil at the school
and Officer Bowler reported the mat-
ter to the Principal, also informing
the boy's parents.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Tickets for the Gold Ring Supper at
the First Congregational Church are
limited. (Jet yours now at Barnes-
Store or call Win-. 2007 or 0004.

T-Sgt, Peter Evangelista, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Evangelista of 12
Summer street is the supply no-coin
of :i fighter squadron at the Kighth
Air Force fighter station which aid-
ed in the destruction of 43 enemy air-
craft and the damaging of 23 others
at a German-held airdrome recently.
A yen for home cooked pastry? (Jo

to the Washington School food sale
next Friday. Nov. 1», at the Arling-

f

ton Gas Light Company office 10:30
a. m-3:30 p. m.

Mrs. W. A. Wilde of Edgehill road
is reported as recovering from an op-
eration performed at the Peter Bent
Brighatn Hospital in Boston.

T-Sgt. Richard K. Barksdale, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Barksdale of
Chester street, has returned to this

country from Hawaii where he has
been stationed since last January. He
expects to be located eventually at

Officer Training School at Fort Ben-
ning, Georgia,
Wednesday evening shortly before

11 o'clock Vincent Giarfella of 2S
Cordis street. Wakefield, an employee
at the BeggS ami Cobb tannery, no-

tified the police that his Oakland se-

dan had been stolen from a parking
lot near the plant. Patrolmen Han-
Ion and Toland, after a search, re-

covered the machine in the old freiirht

yard off Swanton street.

Two Winchester young men, both in

the Paratroopers and both recovering
from wounds in a hospital in England
had the good fortune to meet not long
ago. I.t. John II. Murphy, Jr.. son of

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Mrphy of Mys-
tic avenue and Maj. John D. Hanlon,
son of Police Officer and Mrs. John E.

Hanlon of Bridge street, were the pair

and they had a great time talking
talking over the home town and their

adventures sinee leaving it. Lt. Mur-
phy, who wrote the Star of the meet-
ing, said that a wounded member of

Maj. Hanlon's outfit in the next cot

to him told him that all the boys
-wore by "Steamer" who is rated one
of the best officers in his outfit.

Anthony A. Roll] of 1«9 Washington
street has completed his recruit train-

ing at the Naval Training Center,
Sampson. N. Y.. and i-- now on leave.

Joe Foley, president of the W. H.

S. Class of 1044 and now in the Navy,
is on his way to the Pacific battle

area, after being at home on leave,

Diaries and Scrapnooks at WiUon's.
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! Part Wool Pepperell Bed Blankets I
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Flowered Table Cloths And Towels
~- — —

-
- — - - - - •—— — .,- „ ..,.— .. .- .., „——

—

-—..—_.»_ „_,., „__

Men s And Women's Rayon Cotton Wool Hose

Ladies Long And Short Sleeve Rayon Blouses

Men s Wool Mufflers - Ladies' Silk Scarfs

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

i

a g

NEW TIME TABLES TeL 0272

Come to the Sale of

HOME COOKED
Cakes Rolls Candy

Pies Bread Cookies

at the

Arlington Gas Light Co. Office

Friday, November 17

10:30 \. M. - i: P. M.

Chances available at Sale on three Turkeys

To Be Awarded at 2 P. M.

Sale Benefits George Washington School Mothers'

Association Scholarship Fund

lUllllhlHlllUHl

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompwn Street Tel. Win. 107"

FLOWERS &
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

AUCTION SALE
First Congregational Church — Stoneham

Saturday, Nov. 18, 1944 — 10 A. M.

All Welcome

mmm .
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N EWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Bethany Society of the Second
Congregational Church annual fail-

Wednesday. Nov. lo. Silver tea served
at 2.30. Supper at 6.30.

Among the disappointed Winchester
fans at the Reading game last Satur-
day was Sgt. John J. Dolan, of the

USA. home on leave from duty with
a:i armored division in the South.
"Jomma" is another of the Winches-
ter Police on leave for the duration
while serving in the armed forces.

Stillman Hilton, son of Mrs. Ruth
Hilton of Park avenue, left town
Tuesday night to commence Navy
hoot training a; Sampson. N, Y. He
entered Bowdoin after graduating;
from high school with the class of
li»-14, hut after enlisting in the Navy
went with the Boston Globe while
awaiting to be called for dutv.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Yetton of

Wayland are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Priscilla Adams, born Nov. 'I at

the Wyman House in Cambridge. Mrs.
Yetton is the former Priscilla Simp-
son, daughter .if Mrs. Pennell Simp-
son of Wedgemere avenue, and grand-
daughter of Mrs, Annie E. Pennell, al-

so of this town.
Marriage intentions have been filed

with the town clerk by George Fran-
cis Ru-hworth and Marjorie Townsend
Hall, both of 24 Garfield avenue.

Playir.g karris at Wilson's.

At the invitation of the Women's
Club of Newton Center, Mrs. Eliza-

beth M. Lohingier of this town is. now
exhibiting a group of 35 oils and
water colors at the/ Newton Center
Club.

Edward T, MeCabe, technician. ">th

grade, of 45 Myrtle terrace, has re

turned home on 21 days furlough from
the European Theater of War.
The Fire Department was called at

'i .27 yesterday afternoon to put out
a grass fire a - the rear of the East-
ern Felt Co. on Canal street.

William Waldcn, 11, son of Mr and
Mrs. James W. Walden of 5 Middle-
sex street, while in the rear of Syl-

vester avenue about 1 o'clock yester-

day afternoon stepped on a broken
bottle, sustaining a bad cut on the

instep of his right foot. The Police

were notified and the hov was taken
•o the office of Dr. Philip J. McManus
by Patrolman William E. Cassidy.

Pvt. Francis D. Allen, son <>f Mr.
and Mrs. P. Allen of »'>:j Loring avenue
has qualified as a marksman with the

Cai4)ine at Pope Field. X. C. at the

installation of the First Troop Carrier
Command and has been authorized to

wear the appropriate badge.
Diaries and Scrapbooks at Wilson's.

PICTURE
FRAMING

Bring your pictures hero tor

artistic framing.

SWF ON OUR FACTORY
PRICES

Malcolm G. Stevens
• Summer Street Arlington 1111

( Cor. Mill St.— near Arlington Center)

«t nil. :l lllltM,.' UhHM .lit .
I..hl ll|l>lil. .

NEWS ON THE MERRY-GO-
ROUND FAIR

Many specialty shops will :)<- fea-

tured at the Merry-Go-Round Fair to

be held in the parish house of the
First Congregational Church on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 2y.

As you stroll past the colorful
booths, you will find the gift shop,
where there will be many tempting
ideas for your Christmas shopping.
Mrs. W. Irving Plitt is the chairman
of this .-hop and with her committei
has been working since September, so
that every article on this booth
hand made. Helping Mrs. Plitt are
Mrs. Thomas Scott, Mrs. Paul F. Na
son, Mrs. Ernest I.. Parker, Mrs. Ed-
ward F. Kuypers, Mrs. Clifton \V,

Linnell, Mrs. Forrest F. Bursley, Mrs.
Dana 1). Sawyer. Mrs. Everett L, Vil -

cent, Mrs. Lavinia M. Wright, Mr-.
Charles Britton and Mrs. Donald C.

Davis. Still others include Mrs. Leon
F. Fernandez, Mr.-. Ralph \V. Swan,
Mrs. James Conolly, Mrs. Charles .1.

Emerson, Mrs. Clarence R. Wicker-
son, Mrs. Robert N. Oxford. Mrs. F.
Meredith Cooper, Mrs. Alan A. Swit-
zer, Mrs. Selwyn Prime, Mrs. Robert
Lybeek, Mrs. Arthur Rogde and Mrs.
William Barone.
No fair is complete without th«

While Elephant Shop and ihe Merry-
Go-Round Fair is no exception. Mrs.
Erskine N. White has charge of this

interesting booth. Helping with the

donations and collections are Mrs.
Franklin .1. Lane, Mrs. Percy Bugbee.
Mrs. Rex T. Crandall, Mrs. F. Ronald
Brown. Mrs. Frank B. Kelley, Mrs.
Howard R. Bartlett. Mrs. Roland R.

Carter. Mrs. F. Milne Blnnehard, Mrs.
Norman .1. Padelford, Mrs. Richard
.1. Johnson, Mrs. Theodore M. Atkin-
son. Mrs. J. Henry Miley and Mrs.

C, Fred Eberle.

So come, come, come to the Fair,

and see everything for yourself

THE DOLPHIN
ANTIQUES BOUGHT and SOLD

(Winter)
S Park Street. Winchester

(Hammer)
US Granite St.. Plreon Cot* Mau.

n5-tf

i-*<WAVE$

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
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|
Kelley and Hawes Co.

j

1 Established 1877

1 I

Packers and Movers

I -: STORAGE :-
j

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA WASHINGTON

|

1 MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

j WINchester 1477
I Fonuerlv WINchester 0171

j CHAIRS and TABLES
1 FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND IN.^L RED CARRIERS
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WOBURN GAME LINEUPS
|

Winchester Woburn

II, Faieta, 175. le re. 150. Berardi. 5 I

1 12. Latham. 190. It rt, 140. Drivas. 22

16. Bucci, 170. Ig rg. 168. Thorburn. (co-c.) 53
§

I 19. S. Buzzotta, I GO. c c, 155. Paine. 6 1

15. Lovejoy, 168. rg Ig. 165. Shaughnessey, 10
§

! 24. Stevenson. 195. rt It. 180. Walsh 45 |
20, Armstrong, 170. re le, 160. Dobbins. 40 I

I I. Walsh (cap..). 171. qb qb. 135. Fields. 23 1

qb, 145. Tirrell. 19 1

| 6, Roche, 173, Ihb rhb. 158. Geannaris. (co.c). 2 I

8. Haggerty. 165. rhb Ihb. 172. Garvey. 15 1

1 Ihb. 170. Christofero. 51 I

9. Tibaudo. 171. tb fb. 170. Giffune. 7 §

Woburn High Stadium 10:15 A. M.
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MISS

sis Be

EDNA P. HAWES

Miss Edna F. Hawes. Kindergarten
teacher in the Winchester School De-
partment for more than 3') years. died
Suddenly at noontime on Armistice
Day, Nov. 11. at her home. 7 Stevens
street, Her passing was wholly un-
expected and came as a shock to the
entire community, she having taught
as usual on Friday and having been
out during the morning of the day of
her death.

Miss Hawes was the
Daniel Webster and
(Gibbs) Hawes. her late

ing been for many years

COMING EVENTS

the

furn it

1 line firm of K
ormerly conduc
are moving and

WINCHESTER'S W \K FUND
George Chatfield, Winchester Chairman

Nicholas Danforth, Chairman, Metropolitan Division

Chairman. Metropolitan Division

In the above picture, Mr Nicholas

Danforth, Chairman of the Metropoli

tan Division, of the (Jreater Boston
United War Fund, is congratulatine
Mr. George Chatfield, Winehestei
Chairman, on the successful eonclu
s ion of the i!M." Winchester Campaign
At the end of the Vietor> Broadcast
lasn Sunday night, the Town had
reached 104.875 of it s goal. Since then
additional contributions have swelled
the total to S62.044, or 108.2^5 of our
quota, A great final surge of effort

of the Tin Winchester campaign work
ers and the cheerful giving of Win
thester citizens put this Campaign
over the top last Sunday night The
total number of gifts made by Win
chester people is just short of $4,01)11

which i-- a remarkable record in a

town having only :!.7un families

All the separate divisions of the

Campaign went over the top very
handsomely Here are the results:

Precinct 1 Frank Home,
Director

T. W Harris, Jr.,

109

Harold \ Smith.

K ijber Pride,

•John c Willis.

actors*

1

lt'4

107

107.4

12:1

12a

260,

105

F Pas

I 'ivcim ,

'>

Director
Precinct

Director
Precinct -t

Director
Precinct 5

Director
Precinct ti :'. ("o-D
Total till ti Precincts
Howard Bartlett, assisted

by Warren Whitman and
Maxwell McCreerv

Stores and Factories
Stanley N McNeilly

Town Employees
William .1. Maag

clubs and Organizations
Ralph T Jope

Special Gifts—James N'oweli
•Miss Doris Withriw. John

sidy and Rdward .1 McGrath
Apologies are due Mr Harold Smith

and his Precinct :i organization, who
actually reached 106 1

'" last Sunday
instead of the P>o<, figure that was
announced,
Winchester Receives Two Awards
At las' Monday's Report Puncheon

of the Greater Boston United Wat
Fund held at the City Club, the Win
chester Committee were given two
awards for outstanding performance
in the Metropolitan Division. The first

was for the greatest gain of any town
in the North Metropolitan area
157.6%), and the second award was
for being one id' the top live towns in

the Metropolitan Division

Mr. Chatfield Thanks Organization
The following statement was hand

ed to the star by Mr Chatfield, Win
chester Chairman:

"To till Winehestei people who con
tributed to this Campaign and
showed that you cared' we, of the
Winchester Committee, send this note
of thanks. f\ special note of gratitude
goes to till of the 715 workers in tin

organization, who not only gave theli
financial support .hut their time and
effort as well To ail these and to al!

the Chairman and Precinct Directors
as well as to the Women's Educational
Division. 1 should personally like ti

add a sincere tha.ik you for tin
splendid work and unstinted devotion
you have given to this Drive"

\VIN< HESTER COASTGUARDS-
MAN W ELOOMED BY

FILIPINOS

Coast Guardsman Harold Kendall
Batten id' 1") Hancock street was a

member of a Coast Guard Assault
Transport welcomed by the Filipinos

after the successful landing at Leyte.

He was among those who felt it was
worth a year's pay to see the tired,

happy little people come down out of

the hills, most of them in rags, with

smiles and salute- for their Ameri-
can liberators. In their joy the Amer-
icans began to see in a very person-

al sense what they are fighting for.

The Filipinos had suffered cruelly

under the Japs. They received star-

vation wages and ration-:, lost most
of their valuable- and were subject-

ed to unspeakable humiliations. Most
of them looked very thin and poorly
clothed, according to reports from
Guardsman Batten's ship, but, the re-

port continued, the Army soon had

j them housed and led. All the Amer-
ican- gave them food, tobacco ann
candy.

FULLER'S OUTFIT
COM M ENDED

Dan Beggs and Russell Symmes arc
on a hunting trip in Maine.

Sgt; Hat old Fuller of 5(5 Fletcher
street, serving with the maintenance
forces of a 7th AAF medium bomber
group, has been commended, along
with other members of his outfit, for

outstanding performance of duty, He
i- a veteran of four major 7th AAF
blow- against the Japs, having parti-

cipated with his group in the Gilberts,
Marshalls. Carolines and Marianas
campaigns. The commendation was
issued by Cel. Murray A. Bywater,
commanding officer of the group.

Sgt. Fuller entered the armed
forces on Aug. 29, 1!'42 and has been
serving with the 7th AAF in the Cen-
tral Pacific as a crew thief since Oc-
tober, 1943. His parents arc Mr. and
Mrs. Harold S. Fuller.

WINCHESTER ROTARY CU B

Glen Browning was tile winner of

the War Bond presented at the lunch-
eon of the Rotary Club of Winchester
yesterday, he being the fourth mem-
ber to win the prize, The meeting was
largely attended, with two visitors

present. Mr. William G. Ree.i. field

secretary of the Savings Bank Life

Insurance Council was the speaker,
his subject being. "Time Insurance."
He gave an interesting anil illustra-

tive talk.

The meeting and luncheon scheduled
for next Week Thursday will be omit-
ted, the date falling on Thanksgiving
Day.

( HRISTMAS CHEER

Check Dec. 1* mi youi engagement
calendar. That is the day each one

has a chance to join with the Win-
chester Better Homes Garden Club
to bring Christmas cheer to some
sick or homesick soldier. That is

t'ne day to make Christmas decora-

tions for the hospital, recreation

rooms and chapel at Camp Devens.
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THANKSGIVING

Hard Came Looms De-
Record

[die I'anner!

Winchester
Thanksgiving
annual game
val, Woburn. a i

,1

its

an<

hard, pulse-quickening
to be definitely in the
er team takes a clean

High goes :.i Woburn
Day morning for its

with its traditional ri-

cher of those
battle.- seems
offing. Neith-
slate into the

contest, but that will make no differ-
ence to local fans. This is the game
both clubs want t" win. This is the
game that makes or mars the season.
Woburn does not play again until

Turkey Day and it goes without say-
ing that the Orange coaches and
players will he on the sidelines to-
morrow when Winchester takes on
rugged Wakefield. The Tannei
Wakefield, 12-0, early in the
and if the Walton Fielders
take Winchester tomorrow will

I on LKES SPEAKING
S< HEDULE

V'C ! S

w
our

>hn Guy Fowlkes <d' the L'ni-
ity .if Wisconsin, who conducted
recently concluded survey of the
thester schools will speak about

- having

beat
season
should

figure
thc\ can

their

No one
ame will

a-ily toss the locals' hide
tanning pit.

knows bow that Wakefieli
come out. but Wincheste

hi Stoneham. 2<!-<i. and Stoneham
took Woburn. 7-0, last Saturday.
Reading beat both local teams. Wo-
burn 6-0, and Winchester 1 !>-!>. Win-
chester beat Wtnthrop 20-0, and Win-
throp beat Woburn. 7-ti. Both team-
beat Swampscott, Woburn 8-0, and
Winchester, 13-0. In the Tanners'
other game-:, they beat Watertown,
13-6, lost to Keith Academy, 7-0 and
to Nashua. N H High 32-0

The Tanners haven't played
tugged schedule of former year-,
teams they have faced this fall

ing no better than those nut
Winchester. Regardless of how

Ni

M. Public Meetint

Washington

school problems, meet
oeen arranged as follows:
Monday. Nov. 20, Fat

ft yman School
Tuesday .Nov.

High School
Monday, Nov.

School.

Tuesday, Nov. 28. Lincoln School
Wednesday, Nov. 29, Mystic School
Thursday. .Nov. 30, Noonan School
All meetings commence at S o'clock

and it is hoped by the School Commit-
tee that all parents of school children
will make it a point to attend one or
mote of them, preferaby those at the!
sHools their children attend. The
general public and especially town

!

meeting members tire urged to attend
th- public meeting at the high school
on Nov. 21.
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ame come- out tomorrow
ill have the better record,
year auo. yet lost to Wo-

Wakefield
the locals

They had
burn. 7-G.

It doesn't seem, however, that any
team twice in a row could have the
leek the local- had last Turkey Day.
They are away better this year than
last, Woburn, too, i- said to be bet-
ter 'ban a year ago.

The Tanners have a strong line,
against which most teams have found
it hard to gain by rushing. They
have a good passer in Geannaris and
are reputed to have a good kicking
game.

Winchester has everything nece-
sary to Win this Thanksgiving Da\
game, a rugged line, plenty of good
back-, and a lot of depth. ' Whether
the local- can win will- depend on the
breaks, usually Woburn's 12th

Mr. and Mi-. Fred |; Preston of
Madison avenue, widely known ro-
dents „f the town, observed their Vm
wedding anniversary on Monday,
Nov. 13. Plans had been made for a
fitting observance hut these had to
he cancelled because of Mr. Preston's
being confined to the Winchesb r

Hospital where he underwent an
•oration hi-t week. He is reported
T- recovering satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mis. Fred Preston, the
former Vienna Goddu, were married
in the old Goddu homestead on Mail
ison avenue, now occupied hy Mr. and
Mrs. Charles R. Carter. They have
spent all of their married life in

Winchester, have one Mm. Burnhani
<L Preston, a chief warrant officer

'

tin- Navy, and fie,, grandchildren, ii

ling I.;. Tom Preston, USAAI

in

• it

stat

I'le

toned
-ton. US

Squantum,
A A F, at M:

ind Cpl. Dick

tnd Church streets, f oin-

school year of 1925 she

the kindergarten at the new
School building and was
there at the time of her

death. The flag at the Wyman School
was displayed at half staff in her
honor during the whole of this week
and the Wyman School was closed at

noon on the day of her funeral.
Miss Hawes enjoyed great success

a- a teacher throughout her long ca-

reer, being beloved hy the children
under her supervision and held in high
esteem by parents of school children
generally and by all who knew her.
She was a member of the First Con-
gregational Church and of the Wom-
en'- Business and Professional Hub
of that church,

Surviving are two brothers, Austin
W. Hawes of Rye. N II., and Loring
('• Hawes of Reading; a niece, Miss
Evelyn Hawes, who made her home
with Miss Hawes; and a nephew,
.lame- W. Hawes of Reading.

Funeral services were held Tuesday
afternoon at Ripley Memorial Chapel
of the First Congregational Church
with the pastor, Re.. [Toward .T. Cfcld-

ley. officiating. .1. Albert Wilson,
church organist, played the Largo by
Handel, the Bach Aria, and the fav-
orite hymn-. Abide With Me. Nearer
My God to Thee ami For All Thy
^aint- Who From Their Labor- Rest',

wa- it. Wildwood Cemetery.
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HOME VFTER :.l MISSIONS

Staff Sgt. Richard I. Thayer, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Raymond H, Thayer
of Lakeview road, and grandson of
the late Cong. Harry I., and Mrs.
Thayer, formerly of Wakefield, is

home on a furlough from Continental
Europe.

Sgt. Thayer has been act-o-- 1 |

months, completing 54 missions as a

gunner in the Army Air Forces. He
has been awarded i'ne Distinguished
Flying Cross and the Air Medal with
-even Oak Leaf Clusters.

KILLED IN ACTION

Burii
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Many generation
School mothers wish
appreciation of the
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tin even thing, but wi
wrong!

NEW TIMETABLES

Timetables giving the new schedule
on the steam railroad have just been
issued and may be obtained of the
following firms in convenient card
size to fit your pocketbook: Franklin
F. Barnes, Dry Goods; Ernest R. But-
terworth. Jeweler; Winchester Co-
operative Bank; Winchester National
Hank.

Sgt. Richard M. Bughee, son of Mi.
and Mrs. Percy Bugbee of Symmes
road, arrived home with his wife for
a ten day furlough last Friday along
with notice issued the day before of I

his promotion from the rank of Cor-
poral. He is serving with the 2nd
Ferrying Group, Ferrying Division.
Air Transport Command, with a base
in Wilmington. Del. He is attached!
to the Croup'- operational squadron,

Sgt. Bugbee. who recently married

Hawes
o (' Wyman
express their

time of de-

voted service that Miss Hawes gave
to their children. These children have
lost a good friend and a wise teach-

er whose gentle memory will always
be a happy inspiration to mothers and
children alike.

Mr. and Mr-. Hug]
street have received
the Navy Department
that their son, Josepl
crew of ;m airplane
Pacific, has
against the

details.

been
apanet

i I >a!y of Salem
a telegram from
informing them

i, member of the
carrier in the

illed in action
There were no

W iimnu >n Ml a - oeen cal ling
on many Winchester friends with his
wife. Thev return to Wilmington to.

day,

BRONZE STAR FOR WOLFE

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
in Winchester. Massachusetts

invites \<>// und your friends r<> join i>i< ni m th< ir regular

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

entitled

THANKSGIVING
to ite held in tlie church building on \it. Vernon Street

THl K>im. NOV. 23, 1944 at in o'clock in the morning

LT. HARRIS DECORATED
Second Lt. Clifford H. Harris. 22-

year old pilot of Nashua. N. H., and
Winchester, has won the Air Medal in
recognition of "exceptionally meri-
torious achievement" while flying in
a B-17 Flying Fortress in the air war
in Europe.

Lt. Harris, a student at Hebron
Academy at Hebron. Me., before en-
tering the Army Air Forces, also at-
tended Winchester High School. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford H.
Harris of 88 Manchester street Nash-
ua, N. H.. formerly fo this town. Lt.
Harris flies with the 100th Bomhard-
nient Cr

(

oun. part of the 8th A. V.
Third Bombardment Division.

Andrew Tully. Boston traveler re-

porter announced last Friday from the
Moselle front in the European Theater
that a Winchester boy, Gunner John
F. Wolfe, son of Dr. and Mrs. Chester
F. Wolfe of Jefferson road has been
awaiab-d the Bronze Star. Gunner in

a tank destroyer of the 4th Armored
Division. Wolfe left his vehicle to go
to the aifl of six nun wounded by
tank fire.

Wolfe was awarded the Purple
Heart medal and citation on Sept 14.

A graduate of Winchester High
School and of Mass. State College, he
ha- been in the service for two and
one-half years and has been overseas
since last March.

Tribute to \|jss Hawes
The sudden death of Miss Kdna

jHawes brings sadness to young and
I

old alike. She poscssed a rare gift

I of understanding little children and
' wtis loved by successive classes of kin-

dergarteners each year.
She had friend- of all ages and sta-

tions, and with good reason, a- -lie

was entirely unselfish and spent most
of her free time in helping others.
This she did in a happy, simple way
which made the recipient feel that the
attention was a pleasure rather thai:

a duty.

She was a real New Englander, up
and out early in the morning, alert,

self-reliant, capable, dependable, in-

terested in everyone, droll, shrewd,
kind and generous. Her death is un-

J
timely, but she lived a full, happy
and rewarding life, and will in- grate-

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross i

I Office. Third Floor. Town Hall I

j
TEL. WIN. 2300

|

j If no answer Call Win. 2101,
j

j
2516, 2518, 1022.

j

. Blood Donor Office, Edison
I Store, 2 Mt. Vernon Street. 10 '

| a. m to 4 j,. m, Tel. Win. 2:127.
|

I H KNKSGIVING

fully remembe
and friends.

RECENT BIRTHS AT THE WIN
( HESTER HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. James
Stoneham, twin daughters,

Moody of

born Nov.

Mrs. Harold L
street, a son on

Mr. am
23 Henry

Mr. and Mrs. Howan
Dunster lane, a son on

Mr. and
Jr.. of 12-'3

Nov. 16.

Jensen of
Nov. 14.

Wilson of 84
Nov. 5.

Mrs. James J. Fitzgerald,
Church street, a -on born

N I \\ \ ISITING
• HESTER

by hosts of

II. A.

HOURS AT
HOSPITAL

WIN

generally
I

fill for wh;
and for :l

which have
us, wherea
giving spir

ful for wha
to dr

neans being i'.ank-

it we have received
ie many blessings
been bestowed upon

- the true Thanks-
it makes us thank-
t we have been able

I

for others to make their
ive« broader and brighter and
fee from suffering and want.

The lied Cross is thankful
hat it has been accorded such a
vonderful opportunity to bring
romfort and relief to those in

e d and it ai-o render- thanks
'or its many loyal supporters

nake pi

Manager Frank E. Crawford of the

Winchester Hospital has announced
that due to the scarcity of nurses and
attendants it is necessary to change
the visiting hours for all patients!

The new viiting hours, now in ef-

fect are from : > to 4 p. m. and from
7 to 8 p. m.

whose efforts

realization of

ambitions.

Our boys over
fu! to those at
their blood

they have
mon cause.

possible the

heaven-born

here are thank-
home who give

replace the blood
yen for the <-om-

PLEASE!
Next Thursday being ., Holiday, THANKSGIVING DAY.

Nov. 23, Advertisers and Correspondent- are re<jue-ted to jiet

ail Copy to the <tar Office EARLY.

INnffliniiiiiiiiiiioiiHiiiiiiiniitiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniii iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiimiiniiiniiiiiiiaiiiiiiimiitjiimiui

J
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

I IN VITK6 YOU AND YOUR FRIKN'DS TO A FRKK

j LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
I Entitled

Christian Science: The Science oj divine Mind.

1 by

MISS FLORENCE MIDDALGH, C. S. B.

I OF LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA

I Member of the Board of Lectureship ..f The Mother Church.

I
Th* Fir»t Church of Christ. Scientist, in B<«vm. MansachaneU*

I IN WINCHESTER THEATRE
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 3. 1944

I AT 3 O'CLOCK

MNMtaWMMOMMMCi iK»n»iiwnuiiuiHtiiiinmnuiimauuiiiiniiaiiiiiiuiiut3iiiiiiimiitJiiiiiimi
niT-St
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Last Payment
On This Year's

Christmas Club
Is Due on or Before

Wednesday, November 22nd

Checks will be mailed to .Club Members Dec. I

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST. x^^^x WIN CHESTER. MASS

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A.M. TO 2 P M SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A M T0 12M

INCORPORATED 187

BONITZ—TANNER
A marriage of Winchester interest

took place at St. John"? Episcopal

Church in East Boston Sunday af-

ternoon, Nov. 12, when Miss Marie
Tanner of Lebanon street, daughter
of the late Mr. ad Mrs. Elmer Tan-
ner, became the bride of Sgt. Frank
Richard Bonitz, L'SA, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fiank Bonitz of Medford. The
rector of the church, Rev. I'hilip An-
tics, read the service at 2 o'clock, the

altar being decorated with white

pom pom chrysanthemums and snap-

dagons, and flanked on either side

with candelabra*. Mrs. R. M. Rosa-
les of Beverly played the bridal mu-
sic on the organ and the soloist was
Miss Rose Avola of Medford, who
sang " Because" and "I Love You

i
Truly."

I Miss Tanner was given in marriage
by her uncle, Mr. Louis Tanner of

East Boston. She wore a gown of

white satin, styled with a sweet-

heart neckline, fitted bodice and long

train. Her fingertip length veil was
caught with orange blossoms to a ha-

1" cap and her only jewelry was a

pair of heirloom pearls. Instead of

the conventional bouquet she carried

a white bible with a -ingle white or-

chid arid lilies-of-the-valley attached

to long white streamers
Mrs. Virginia Hyson of Winchester

was matron of honor, and the brides-

maids were Mi~- Grace Tanner "f

Winchester and Miss Mildred Tan-
ner of Ka-t Boston. Mrs. Dyson wore
wine colored dress having a fitted

bodice of transparent velvet and a
lightermarquisette skirt of ;

le. Her headdress was
velvet crown and short vc il and

lilac -hade. I chrysanthe-

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

Our New Funeral Horn*

\ SERVICE WELL DONE—
is seldom forgotten. This holds

tint especially in regard to fu-

neral service . . as proved by
the fine reputation our con-

sistently conscientious service

ha>- won for us.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

FUNERAL SERVICE

cAfalcolm V. ^Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

MRS. PRANCES A. WINTER
|

Mrs, Frances A. Winter, widow of

Herbert Winter and a resident of

Winchester for the past five years,

died Wednesday. Nov. S, at the res-

idence of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Carl-
son, ;VJ."> Washington street, with

whom she made her home. A native

of Belfast. Me., she was 91 years old.

Sh<- formerly made her home for

many your- in Lynn where her hus-

band was engaged in the shoe busi-

ness. There are no immediate sur-

vivors.

Funeral services were held on
urday, Nov. 11. at the Saville

Kimball chape! with Rev. Robei
Rice of the Arlington Univer
('hutch, officiating. Interment

in Grove Cemetery. Belfast. Mi

WINCHESTER EXPERTS SHOW
BRILLIANCE IN INFOR-

MATION PLEASE

ne-

high
even-

made
nd

,

to I

by

Sat-

urn!

M.
alist

was

MRS. VNNIE F. Dl'NBAR

Mrs. Annie F. Dunbar of 14 Mys-
tic Valley Parkway, widow of Frank
W. Dunbar, who was for many years

a photo-engraver in Boston, died on

Monday. Nov. 1", three years after

the death of her husband, who died

Nov. 13, 1941.

Funeral services were held at the

late residence on Thursday afternoon

with Rev. Dwight \\ . Hadley, rector

of the Church of the Fpiphany, of-

ficiating. Interment was in Oak
Grove Cemetery.

ATTEMPTED BRE \K

Officers

F. Bowler
day a 14

! whom thi

John Murray an
took into custodj

year old Hyde
• local authoritii

Edward
n Tiles

-

u k boy
believe

was interrupted in an attempt to

break into the home of Mr. Harold
F. Nichols, T!» (in. v.. street. The
youngster went to the house asking

for work and remained nearby until

Mrs. Nichols left the house. Forget-

ting something. Mrs. Nichols return-

ed and found the boy in the porch.

He ran away, but was picked up by

the Police at (linn Field.

In response to questioning he told

Chief Rogers he wished to get onto a

farm. He had been reported missing

from his home since the previous Fri-

day. He was found to have no rec-

ord and was released in custody of

his father, he and his parent being

given some good advice as they left

the station by the Chief.

'WINTERIZE" YOUR HOME

The F. A. Bailee Co., Inc. of Mal-
i den. is advertising today Rusco til 1

-

! weather triple-service windows, com-
bining a deluxe screen, storm sash

. and weather stripping in one perma-
1

nent unit. See the three advertise-

I
ments scattered through today's edi-

!
tion for details.

NEW PACK 2 MEETING

The erudition of Winchester was
shown at the Information Please -how
given by the Mothers' Assoclatic
fori- a capacity audience in the
school auditorium last Friday
ing. The board of experts was
up entirely .>f Winchester men
women giving brilliant answers
the questions submitted to them
Winchester citizens.

A facile master of ceremonies vVas i

had in Dr. Robert Cummins who gave i

tlie judge-- just enough but not too i

many hints.

Th( experts distinguished them?
'

selves in various fields; Mrs. c. s. I

Livingstone shone in music; Mrs.
|

Henry K. Spencer knew all the wives
• if Henry VIII; Mrs, Kenneth Toye

j

rattled off the commanders of the I',
j

S. fleet as would Admiral King him- ;

self; Mrs. Philip J. Woodward knew
;

al! the modem tunes; Mr. James A.
Cullen recited poetry like an author >

which he proved to be; Mr. .lohti J.

Donovan glibly recited athletic lore;'

Dr Lyman I!. Smith proved himself
a master of many questions in many

;

fields, but couldn't answer sonic <|'ies- I

t ion s on English literature submit-
ted by his son, and Mr. .lam- .1. Mc-
Govern could tell how the baseball
chilis stood, but hp couldn't answer
his wife's question on ration point--,

but neither could the other-.

All in all. the experts did well, for
missed questions cost the Mothers'
Association only four dollar-.

Mrs. Myra Coon, president of the
Mother-' Association made a gracious

i

speech of introduction, thanking the
audience for its support of the Moth-
ers' Association Scholarships for high
school seniors which the -how makes
possible. But support or not. the audi-
ence got its moneys' worth in enter-
tainment.

HIGHLANDS MENS CLUB HAR-
VEST SOCIAL TONIGHT

The Winchester Highlands Men's
Club will hold its annual Harvest so-

cial tonight at 8 o'clock in the as-
sembly room nf the Second Congre-
gational Church at the comer of
Washington street and Kenwin road.
The entertainment committee, head-

ed by Chairman Tom Grace, has pro-
vided an interesting program of acti-

vities including square dances, group
games, refreshments, door prizes and
a victory garden auction. The high-
spot of the evening will be the draw-
ing for four plump turkeys, fresh
from a nearby turkey farm.

Hick Sullivan, genial master of cer-

emonies, will keep things humming
and will be assisted by Ralph .lope

during the victory garden auction.

An entertaining evening is assured
all members, their families and their

friend^.

full

sha
ing
-he carried

mum-.
The bride-maids wore dresses sim

ilar in style to that of the matron of

honor, but in shades of light and dark
blue. Thi y also wore velvet crowns,
of dark blue with matching veils and
carried bouquets of small yellow pom
poms:
A reception was held after the cor

oniony at the home of the bride. At
its conclusion Sgt. Bonitz and hi

bride left on a wedding journey to

Cincinnati, Ohio. From that city they
will go on to Smyrna. Tenn., where

i they will make their home during the

I time that 'he sergeant is stationed

there.

Dl'RH AM—LAFEAN
At the Church of the Redeemer in

Bryn Mawr. Pa., on the afternoon of

Armistice Day Miss Marcia Lafean
of Bryn Mawr, daughter of Mrs. Wil-

bur Leroy Lafean of York, Pa., and
Chicago, 111., and the late Mr. Lafean
became the bride of Lt. (jg) Willard
SchetK-k Durham, USNR. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Conklin Durham of

Oneida circle. Canon Ernest C. Earp
read the marriage service at " o'clock.

Miss Lafean was given in mar-
riage by her brother, Maj. Wilbur Le-
roy Lafean. She wore a gown of

white satin and Valencienne lace with
a veil of illusion caught with orange
blossoms and carried a white prayer
book with gardenias and a shower of

ouvardia.
Mrs. Margaret Batty, sister of the

ride, was matron of honor and the

bridesmaids were Miss Bette Morris

and Miss Jane Myers. All three wore
moss green faille dresses with head-

dresses of violets and matching veils,

and carried bouquets of violets.

Miss Marcia Anne Batty, small

niece of the bride, was flower girl.

She wore a floor length frock of white
damask with a band of sweetheart
roses and violets in her hair, match-
ing the flowers of her bouquet

Richard Parry of Swarthmore, Pa.,

was I.t. Durham's best man, and the

ushers were Ens, Bradford Darling,

USCGR, of Winchester, and Lt. (jg)
Jack J. O'Learv. USNR, of Edgewood,
Arsenal. Md.

Lt. and Mrs. Durham went to Chi-

cago for their wedding journey. Lt.

Durham is stationed at Edgewood Ar-
senal in Maryland. He and his bride

will make their home in Baltimore.

~ Picture Framing
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

WINSLOW PRESS
COMMON STREET

^Safe .P
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j OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company

llllllll'll'j;

1

95 Hemingwav Streol

Office Win. 2660 Re*. Woburn 228". R

MISS CREENE. LT. ST I

ENC \GED
\R I

Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett Greene of
Marvi n Gardens. Margate, X. J.. an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, M i s s Margaret Jayne
Greene, to Lt. Robert Douglass
Stuart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
.1. Stuart of Yale street. Lt. Stuart
is a graduate of Wesleyan University,
class of 1942. He is now stationed at
Atlantic City. X. J.

CHRIS ! M \S M VILING

Only two weeks remain for buying
and mailing Christmas gifts to all

mid-Western and Southern states for
assured Christmas delivery, accord-
ing io Postmaster Vincent C. Am-
brose. The final date is Nov. 25 for
both military forces stationed in this
area as well as civilians. Chritmas
cards for these states must be mail-
ed no iater than Dee. 1. Gifts and

'* for delivery in the Pacific
States must be mailed at least
lays earlier than the above

= #l7-tf 3
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Dr. Paul A. Burns

OF
WN'OIXI

11 ES OFFICE

BS THE OPENING
FOR THE PRACTICE OK

OPTOMETRY
AT 540 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

(Loeatelli Building)

Hours: : ::o Monday through Saturday

Evenings by Appointment Res. Phone Mystic
18-3t

TJIIIffllPlfMiiltlil

mm -j -"I'liiiwo'i'iimn'i" '""|""«T" IB

parcel

Coast
four
dates.

Mail your cards before Dec. 1 or
for local delivery cards must be mail-'
ed before Dec. 13,

- NOTICE -
Russo's Cleansers—Now located at 167 Washington

Street, next to Seller's Market.

SAME PHONE — WIN. 1770

LIS!:;:.! zy'Vr^'V'^mr.:"'^:' "ii!7i'im"'ir!!i''iiii>r'"".i:

•7?
5?mmmwmwmmmwim

We Have
Is Your

Batteries!
Car Battery?

WE HAVE GENUINE FORD BATTERIES IN STOCK FOR YOUR FORD-MERCURY OR

ZEPHYR CARS. ALSO FORD TRUCKS.

THESE BATTERIES ARE ALSO STANDARD REPLACEMENT FOR THE FOLLOWING

CARS:

There will be an organizatii

ing of Cub Pack 2 at the E
Church on Tuesday, Nov. 21.

rents of boys of cub age It,

are urged to attend.

in meet-
pi scopal

All pa-
in. 11.

Playing i_aris at Wilso-'s.

The mark of quality for
more than forty years

•

FUEL OILS
BURNERS
SERVICE

for homes ami industry

COMwIth 3400
KIRWand 7460

PETROLEUM
HEAT & POWER CO.
419 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

CHEVROLET '29 to '42

HUDSON '35 to '42

NASH '35 to '42

PACKARD '35 to '42

PONTIAC '33 to '37

DODGE '35 to

LA SALLE '32 to

0LDSM0BH.E '34 ta

PLYMOUTH '35 to

STUDEBAKER '35 to

'42

'40

'37

'42

'42

FORD BATTERIES ARE GUARANTEED FOR 18 MONTHS.

WHY NOT INSTALL A NEW FORD BATTERY IN YOUR CAR BEFORE THE COLD

WEATHER. YOU WILL SAVE TIME AND MONEY.

BONNELL MOTORS
FORD PRODUCTS

^
m
PA

SALES — PARTS —
666 MAIN STREET - WINCHESTER

SERVICE
- WIN. 1448

b
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«5 To serve Winchester

1 Western Union Agency
8 Common Street < Winslow Press )

Telegrams Cablegrams Telegraphic Money Orders

Week Days h:.}C A. M. to 8:30 I*. M —Closed Sundays

WINCHESTER 21—BEMONT 6

Roche Star ..f Clean Cut Victory

Xmas
PHOTOGRAPHS

ff you are thinking of having Photographs for Xmas.

please consider that it takes on the average about four

weeks from the time your sitting is made until your Pho-

tographs are ready.

CAMEO STUDIO
WINCHESTER 1412

n3-3t

WOBURN I CORNERS WOBURN, MASS.
nlT-dl-lf.

STERLING SILVER
For years you've dreamed of the day when

you would choose your sterling (solid) silver

. . . when you would have the beauty of fine

quality sterling on your table. Your silver Is

not a choice that should be made hurriedly.

That's why we suggest that you come in and

see the many delightful patterns in our

display.

While you are here, we'll tell you about

how easy it is to buy your sterling on our

Place Service Plan. You can start your set

today with as little as one place service. Latex

you can add other place services until you
complete your service.

HlftlllMIIIIIMlllllUIlM IIIHIIhUimit

haustrated: MINUET, a pattern of atreleau beauty

by international STEBLiNG craftsineu. Place

service of six pieces, $22.17 including H)% federal tax.

CARL O. SW ANSON
Jeweler

15 Year* with Bigelow Kennard of Boston

Diamonds - Watches - Silverware

tt« MAS^ACHl SETTS AVENUE ARLINGTON CENTER
Next L>our to Meaotomy Trust Company

TEL. ARL. 420S

OPEN ALL WINTER
To < >nr Ki-giilai Stock oi

FURNITURE
has been added a collection of

GIFT OBJECTS
in Glass, China and Syroco W ood

(OME IN — LOOK AROUND

OPEN EVENINGS

Mayflower Wayside

Furniture Co.

Winchester High School pave a:;

impressive exhibition of spirit, sta-
mina ami sheer power Armistice I>ay
afternoon at Belmont, beating a good,
rugged Belmont High team, 21-6, be-
fore a big crowd of shivering fans.
Conclusive as the score was, Win-
chester's superiority over Belmont
was even greater than the score would
indicate and the locals' showing
against a team good enough to

trounce unbeaten Brookline, 26-9 the
week previous ought to effectively
muzzle the croakers who had been
selling Winchester short since its

unexpected, and as things turned
out questionable, defeat at the hands
of Reading.

Wmche-'er was one of the good
teams of the Mystic Valley last Sat-
urday, perhaps as good as any club
in this neck of the wood-. Disdaining
to take to the air, the locals ran up
11 first downs and the amazing total
of '','>! yards by rushing, missing at
least two additional touchdowns
through an excusable fumble and
some poor judgment in calling plays
with the ball at the Belmont 10. The
locals were set hack 25 yards in pen-
alties and fumbled four times, each
time disasterously, though one of the
bobbles was recovered by Mario Buz.
zotta.

Belmont made three first downs,
one with the aid of a penalty, and
rushed for 52 yards. Of the nine
passes attempted, four were goo 1 for
42 yards two .if the heaves being
completed for net losses of two yards
each. Belmont lost ten yards in pen-
aties and fumbed once.

Every last boy in the Winchester
lineup played fine ball, but "Chuck-
er" Roche was the star of the "local

victory, scoring the first two touch-
downs on fine individual dashes of 10
and 11) yards. Roche gained consist-
ently all afternoon, tackled hard and
effectively and also kicked well, his
all around play making him the out-
standing player on either team.
An exchange of punts after the

kickoff gave Winchester the ball at
midfield, An offside penalty against
Belmont and a five yard Haggerty
reverse put the ball on the Belmont
40, where Tibaudo broke through the
middle of the line f . >r a dash to the
20. Roche picked up a yard at tackle
and then, aided by some nice blocking
up front, hit off tackle again, cutting
back into the clear to outrace the
Belmont secondaries to the goal line,

going over standing up. Walsh con-
verted at placement.

Belmont tried a reverse on the
kickoff but Jimmy Haggerty sized up
the play and brought down the run-
ner on the Belmont 30. Relmont
couldn't go and Wettlaufer kicked a
rolling ball that stopped deep in Win-
chester territory. The locals were
called for clipping on th" play, and
the ball was placed a yard from from
the goal-line.

Tibaudo broke through to reach the
20 for a first down, and then hit the
line for three, Roche adding seven
for another first down at the 30. Ti-
baudo in two bucks was a foot short
of first down and Walsh "sneaked"
through for first down and ten at
the Winchester I'!.

"Sarto" was hurt on the play, get-
ting a crack on the head and a bad-
ly lacerated eyeball. He left the game,
being replaced by Mario Bu/.zotta.

Tibaudo in two bucks reached the
Belmont l<» to start the new quar-
t( r. and then Roche once again
broke off tackle to cut back over cen-
ter and race 40 long yards for his
second touchdown, again going over
standing up. Tibaudo failed to rush
the extra point into the score.

Belmont couldn't go af er receiv-
ing the kickoff and Tibaudo ran Wett-
laufer's punt back 20 yards to his 4*.

From there the locals drove to the X

where a Hatrgerty fumble was re-
covered by Carroll of Relmont. Wett-
laufer and Johnny West exchanged
punts, the latttr's going outside at
the Relmont 15,

Mere Belmont, aided by a five yard
penalty against Winchester for too
many times out made it- first down
of the game, but on th.- next play a
fumble was recovered by Johnny Ru-
therford on the Belmont i!>.

West was held at center, but on
second down cracked off tackle and
bulled his way to the 4. Once airain
John hit the center for a yard and
then little Bellino scuttled over off
tackle like a frightened jackrahbit.
Walsh's try for the extra point was
no good.

With the resumption of play after
the half Winchester and Relmont ex-
changed punts and Tibaudo, after a
nice runbaek of Wettlaufer'.* punt
was hit hard and fumbled, Mario Buz-
zotta finally recovering back on Win-
chester's 22. Roche booting against
the wind get a bad bounce and it was
Belmont's ball at the Winchester 40.

A flat pass from Papazian to Shea
lost two yards as Roche came up very-

fast for the tackle, but on the next
play, Papazian threw a screen pass
out in the left flat to Kelley and the
latter galloped through the whole
Winchester team to the 1 yard line
before being brought down. On first
down Shea went over, but Kelley fail- I

ed to convert.
Roche had to kick after the kick- !

off. and Wettlaufer re'tirned his boot,
kicking across the goal line. Start-
ing at his 20, Jimmy Haggerty re- i

versed and broke through into the I

clear. He drove between two Belmont
,

boys at his 40 but was hit hard on
both sides. Off to the races, he was
juggling the ball a bit as he recov-
ered his stride, and hitting the ball

with his knee, he lost it. Belmont re-

covering at the Winchester 4T. There
was a touchdown gone right there
for you don't catch Mr. Hagsrerty
from behind.

Starting the final quarter, Belmont
advanced to the Winchester 25 where
the locals held for downs. Tibaudo
made first down at the 3">, Haggerty
added three and then Tibaudo broke
through again for a good gain, only to

fumble. A Belmont boy scooped up
the ball and started for pay dirt, be-
; ng haul d down from behind by Buz-
zotta on the Winchester 25.

Winchester dug in and stopped Bel-
mont short of a first down at the 16,
Tibaudo in two bucks reaching the
28. Haggerty added two and then
Roche broke through the line, cut out
and legged it down the sidelines «to

the Belmont 10 where he was tacklea
from behind.
Four times Tibaudo hit the center

of the packed Belmont line, being
; stopped just short of a touchdown.
. Any sort of outside play would have

]

surely gone with a third down on the
! three.

Belmont gambled on a "Statue of

i
Liberty" play and Wettlaufer was
tackled by Armstrong in the end zone

j

for a safety.

Errico ran the short free kick back
; to the Relmont 34, Roche picked up
three and West, two yards. Teddy
O'Rourke, reversed nicely for 14 yards
and a first down at the 15, but Bel-
lino was stopped without gain. West

|
smashed through to the S, but the

i
whistle blew to end the game at this

point. The summary:

Winchester: Errico. Jacobellis, CJal.

lello, Prentiss, le; Latham, Hannon,
tit; Bucci, Herlihy, Rutherford, Ig;

Buzzotta, Bergquist, c; Lovejoy, Her-

|

lihy, rg; Stevenson. Washburn. Mor-

i

rison, rt; Armstrong, Riga, re; Walsh
j
M Buzzotta. Knight-, c|!>- Roche, Rel-

* lino, lhh; Haggerty, O'Rourke, rhb;

I
Tibaudo, West. fb.

;

Belmont; Power-, Pe'letrrino, re;

j

Kelleher, Mullen, rt; Dudley, rg; Cor-
: coran, Connolly) c; Hurley, Gallagher,

I
lg; Carroll, O'Brien, It; Gib-on, le;

K Hey. Dacey, qb; Wettlaufer, rhb;

; MacDonad, Papazian. 1 h b; Shea,
11 ives. fh.

Periods
. . .

Winchester .

Relmont . . .

1

0

6

4

2 21
0 6

Touchdowns: Roche 2, Bellino.
I Shea. Point for iroal after touchdown;

j

Walsh. Safety: Wettlaufer. Referee:
I Chapman. Umpire. Bevins. Linesman.
Colucci.

WINCHESTER AND MELROSE
GIRLS IN SCORELESS TIE

Winchester High and Melrose High
field hockey teams played a score-

less tie at Melrose Tuesday afternoon, i

neither team being able to capitalize
|

on its scoring chances.
The field was very sloppy and both

elevens were handicapped, the Win-
chester girls perhaps the more so be-

cause thir pitch on (Jinn Field is

smooth and firm.

Melrose threatened early in the
game, having the ball at the Win-
chester end of the field much of the
time. The local defense proved equal
to the emergency, Goaler Patty Root
having several saves and one spec-
tacular ch-ar that went away out to

the alley. Marty Jackson played a
fine all around game for Winches-
t< r and as play wore on the local

girls worked the ball deep into Mel-
rose territory, but lacked the extra
drive to get the hall through the up-
rights.

The Melro-e second- won the pre-
liminary contest, 'J-ti despite the
strong game played in the local goal
by Aileen Welch.
The local girls, with an ine.xperi- ;

erued lineup, did well for t'oaeh Deb-
1

orah Matthews this s , ason, winning
four, losing only to Arlington. 3h2,
after h ading (2-0 and tieing Melrose.
The summary:

Winchester Melrose
Donaghey, lw Iw, Dorn ;

Dickson, li !i. Eldridge
Russell, cf cf. Davis
Lovejoy, ri ri. Hatch

]

huffet. rw rw. Vinton
i

Browning, Ih Ih. Cox !

Jackson, ch eh, Nespor
j

Murray, rh rh. Dodge
Russo, lb lb. Bodley

|

Jennings, rb rb. Forrest
;

Root, g g, Hoover
I

Referees: Prendergas: and Wright.
I

1.5 minute halves.

W VKEFIELD HEilE
S VTURDAY

Winchester High School plays its

last home game ol the football season
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock on
Manchester Field, and a hard one it

will be.

Wakefield High's bisr eleven comes
over to play Coach Knowlton's pow-
er-house, and from the way the Wal-
ton Fielders have been going of late

Winchester has a man's size job on
it- hands tomorrow.
As a basis for comparison between

Winchester and Wakefield everyone
will tell you Wakefield beat Reading
21-12 while Reading "decisioned"
Winchester 19-9. That should make
tin' visitors favorites on the basis of
comparative scores, and Wak field

aNo heat Swampscott 21-0 against
the 13-0 victory which the locals

scored over the same team.
Comparative scores however, mean

little and anyone who saw Winches-
ter over-power tugged Relmont will

hardly care to install Wakefield as
any odds-on favorite to beat the lo-

cals. It will take a mighty good
team to beat Winchester as the boys
played at Belmont.
Wak field, in addition to Reading

and Swampseott has beaten only
Manchester. X. H.. West, a very
weak club, 4T.-7. Wakefield lost to
Melrose 6-0. to Medford. 28-13, to

Maiden. 12-0. and to Woburn 12-0.

Las' Saturday Stoneham beat Wo-
burn 7-0. if you are still inter sted
in comparative scores.

Wakefield has a big rugged club
and plays hard, rough football. Win-
chester can play hard football too,

ask Framingham and Beimont. To-
morrow's earn..- looms as pretty much
an even thing with Winchester hav-
ing- an even chance to win.
The locals came through the Bel-

mont game in good shape and with
the exception of Frank Faieta. big
end, will be at full strength for

IN WINCHESTER

If you want to please HER on Christmas,

give her this handsome new Harwill

BLOUSE of

ROSEWOOD fabric
\ delectable, heart ninninir blouse in Rosewood, th. new soft cel.
anese rayon with a lovely sheen. It's her favorite stvk »ith dain-
ty jewelry neckline, long sleeves. And it washes li'kc a dream!
White, aqua. lime, and rilene's Own Roman-.' Rose *<.i/es 32 to 18
in the group.

$3.98Reg U S Pat Oft

What a bag

for $3.95 !

This i« it! The good-looking bag you've been looking tor at

a price you want to pay. Jaunty little over-the-arm pouch of HH>'"r

wool felt with zipper closing. Black, brown, grey or Romance Rose.

Same style in broadcloth. tvV

Plus 20 per cent Tax

IN WINCHESTER

100 wool

MIRON
\ FLANNEL
makes this

ROSENFELD
cJraos a topic for talk

Fine, warm Miron flannel is

precision tailored by Henry Ro-
senfeld in this trim dress with
a parade of gold color buttons
all the way down the front.
Neat stitched edging and broad
-boulder tucking give it a new
liM>k. Luscious colors to enhance
your holiday mood aqua,
blue, gray, green, gold, Ro-
mance Rose. Sizes 12 to 20
included.

$16.95

Wakefield. Garvey, referee; McCar- provided the musical background,
thy. umpire; and Romano, linesman, Danny Noonan, served a- master of

are the officials. ceremonies.

Rev. James X. Fitzsimons, pastor
IMMACULATE CYO SPORTS and Rev. J. Joseph Kierce - ted in

NIGHT arrai g -.» nts.

On Friday. Nov. 10, the Immacu-
late Conception CYO of Winchester
sponsored its first indoor sports night
at Catholic Center. Woburn.

Gene Driscoll, national boxing com-
missioner, introduced an impressive
list of sports celebrities and there was
an excellent entertainment featuring
professional and local talent.

The latest sports movies were also
.-h<**-n.

Billy Russell's popular orchestra

VETS TO MEET

Aoerjona Post, Veterans of Foreign
Wars will hold a meeting this even-
ing at the Headquarters in the studio
building on the Skiilings Estate.
Comdr. Edward I). Fitzgerald will

preside and several matters of impor-
tance will come before the meeting,

j

It is hoped that all members will at-
tend.

»
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POLICEMAN'S BALL

Big Crowd Enjoyed Show and
Dancing

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
I he \\ inchester Star. $2.50 in Advance

.News Items, I.,dge Meetings, Society
Kvents, Personals, etc., sent to thi>
Office will be welcomed by the Editor

Entered it the pogtoffire at Winchester.
MaHMfhusetts, an lecond-cla.ia matter.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0029

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

Evidently frequenters of the tenter
are fast forgetting the la^t tragic ac-
i idem at the railroad crossing in the
center. More and more people are
ducking under the gate?, and espe-
cially are youthful hike riders begin*
tiing to make something of a prac-
tice of taking their wheels under the

gate* with trains approaching. This
is evei more dangerous than crossing
the tracks alone, for there i- always
the possibility that the hike wheel
will catch in the track and get out
>f hah'! with, a train bearing down a

lot faster than the youthful cyclist

thinks. Parents would do well to

Warn their children of the danger in-

volve: in going under lowered rail-

road gates, and while the\ are at it

'hey might also heed the advice they
an- giving themselves.

\U X1ES" THANKED H\ POLICE
HEAD

Nov. i. 1!»44

Mr Robert A. Johnston
Auxiliary Police Chief
8U Washington Street

Winchester, Mass.
Dear Sir:

Speaking for myself as Chief of

Police and also in behalf of the mem-
bers of the Winchester Police Relief
Association, I wish to thank you and
all of the other Auxiliary Police offi-

cers who patrolled the town and man-
ned Police Headquarters on the night
of thi Policemen's Ball.

M i- indeed a pleasure to work in

co-operation with such a fine body of

public-spirited citizens as the Win-
chester Auxiliary Police.

I luring the past few years 1 have
watched the progress of your organi-
zation with increasing esteem and I

'ru-t that you will continue to per-

form your very valuable duties tor

•many year- to come.
Yours very truly.

\\ illiam H, Rogers,
Chief of Police

u BONESDA1 NIGHT CLUB

The Wednesday Night Club of the

Pits: Congregational Church claimed
tremendous success for their third

gathering of the fall season, a home
rooked tiinner in the parish house of

the church. Wednesday evening, Nov.
I-"., served by Mrs. Raymond Dickman
and her committee of 15.

The hitfh note of the dinner was the
more, than ;!.">0 home-made butter
scotch rolls, hot from the oven, which
were speedily devoured by the 150
men and women in attendance. Mrs.
Dickman personally baked 150 patty
shells for the creamed chicken and
decorated 200 mint* with vari-colored
i rosted flowers.

Committee members were Mrs. Ray-
mond Dickman, chairman; Mrs. Wm.
Sawyer, Mrs. Wm, Rodgers, Mrs. Rob-
• r! Oxford. Mrs. Charles Brown, Mrs.
Harold Stevens, Mrs. Frank Connol-
ly, Mrs. Ralph Swan, Mrs. Frank
Hawkins. Mrs. Colver Dyer, Mrs.

James Robertson, Mrs. Clarence Wick-
orson, Mrs. George Traut, Mrs. Carl

Morse and Mrs. Allen Baton. Mrs.
Hawkins played familiar tunes on the

piano.

The decorating committee, headed
by Mrs. Samuel Graves, assisted by

Mrs. Wm. Speers, Jr. and Mrs.

Frederick W. Ford. 2nd, used autumn
colors.

Tables were cleared at 8 o'clock and
Mr. Franklin McDermott, president

of the club anil Mr. Harold Jones,

treasurer, and their co-workers. Lt.

Eugene Burt ami Mr. George Shafer
furnished and presented stereopticon

slides and old fashioned movie thrill-

ers, while Mr. Irving Plitt accompan-
ied on the piano.

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Chidley were
in "laughing" and appreciative at-

tendance and Mr. and Mrs. Henry-

Wheeler. (Mrs. Wheeler as secretary

of the club) were on hand to complete

their job. as ticket-sellers in seeing

that each guest was properly name-
tabbed and introduced so that the

friendly spirit exuded by the club was
maintained throughout the evening.

The usual capacity crowd turn-
ed out Monday evening for the popu-
lar Policeman's Ball in the Town
Hall . Every seat was taken and the
audience included visiting police offi-

cials and many town officers, headed
by the Board of Selectmen and their
ladies.

Jack Kaiser's New Yorkers played
both for the dancing and for the
.show which preceded it, featuring pro-
fessional talent from Wnite Enter-
tainments, Inc.

Gary Webb acted as. master of

ceremonies and introduced Helen
Cross in a Mexican Dance number,
followed by the Timpsons, a colored
hoy and girl from Dixie and Harlem
who sang individually and in duet, the
hoy scoring especially with the ever-
popular "Old Man River" from Show
Boat.

Miss Cross returned to the stage
paired with Lou Morgan, a funny
man. offering songs and cross talk
which commenced with Mr. Morgan
on the floor of the hall as a peanut
vendor.
As good an act a> any at the hall

in a long time was Mini Daniels,
billed as "the Marvelous -Makeup
Man." Mr. Daniel- who has been do-
ing makeup for the Parish Players
for years and also for the Winton
Club initiated the audience into the

mysteries Of the faces they see across
the footlights, explaining and illus-

trating such technicalities, as dry and
wet makeup and grease-paint.

Mr. Daniels was assisted by vol-

unteers from the audience, including

R. T. Brandt. Ken Lampie, Thure
liiomberg, Wendall Keith, Kd Parrel!,

Postmaster Vincent Ambrose and Yin
Troast. Under Mr. Daniels' skilled

and nimble fingers they blossomed in-

to such characters as George Bernard
Shaw, Mortimer Sherd and old
Bill, Cartoonist Bruce Bairnsfcather's
famous character of "The Better '01",

popular during W orld War 1. There
was also a most realistic old grand-
ma, a rum-dumb convict, a clown,

a Hindu fakir, Indian Chief and last

but not hast. Miss Winchester. Ed
Parrell was the victim for the last

named and Poslma-U-i Ambrose made
a most impressive Chief Sitting Bull,

though Mr. Daniels forced him to

stand with arms folded.

This act was long but the audience
thoroughly enjoyed it. Following it

tin Captain and the Pony offered a

clever little Shetland adding and sub-

tracting figures quite as well as many
school children, enumerating the

months of the year and giving other
sti iking examples of animal intelli-

gt nee.

The M. C. combined with Ruth
Brooks, a comely accordianist in tunes
and chatter, to be followed by the

Opera Duo: (Catherine Dean, soprano;
and William Weigle. baritone, accom-
panied by Harold Pearson.

Both Miss Dean and Mr. Weigle
have good voices and sang in a pleas-

inn- manner, offering such favorites as

Thine Alone from Victor Herbert's

Eileen, Because You're You from the

Red Mill, PH See You Again from
Bitter Sweet by Noel Coward. Sym-
pathy from The Firefly and Wanting
You from the New Moon Mr. Weigle

s»ng as a solo the biazarre Song of

the Flea by Moussorgsky. Mr. Pear-

son proved a very competent accom-

panist.

As a finale the entire company ap

peared on stage, minus the pony and

sang God Save America, being joined

by the audience. It wasn't until af-

ter 10.30 that the entertainment was
over and the floor was cleared for I

dancing which continued until 1. I

Following ale the committees:
I

Chairman, James p. Donaghey
Floor Marshal, William H. Rogers
Asst. Floor Marshal. Edward W.

O'Connel!
Floor Directors, Thomas P. Cassl-

tly, Joseph J. Derro.
Reception Committee. Janus F.

Farrell. John F. Hogan, William E.

Cassidy.
Chief Aides: Archie T. O'Connelt,

Henry P. Dempsey.
Aides; John F. Hanlon, John II.

Boyle, James F. Noonan, Edward P.

Bowler, John J. Murray. Clarence E.

Dunbury, Daniel I. Reardon, William

J Callahan. James F. Flaherty.

Entertainment and Music Commit,
tee: Joseph J. Derro, Edward F.

Bowler, Henry P, Dempsey, Daniel

I. Reardon, William .1. Callahan,

John J. Murray. .lame- P. Flaherty,

Decorations: John E. Hanlon. John
II. Boyle. Clarence E. Dunbury.
James F. Noonan.

Tickets and Invitations: Joseph J.

Derro, Henry P. Dempsey. Edward
F. Bowler.

Refreshments: Daniel I. Reardon.

James F. Flaherty.

Program: Edward F. Bowler.

KNOW YOUR ALLIES"

Petty Officer J. Ronald Poulter of
the Royal Navy is going to speak to

the young people of the Unitarian
Church this coming Sunday. Petty
Officer Poulter, 24 years old, an ami-
cable and entertaining speaker, will
talk on "England at War" with the
emphasis on British reaction to Ger-
man robot bomb attack-. The young
British Navy- officer was in Britain
during the height of the robot bomb-
ing assaults.

The current program of Metcalf
Union is entitled "Know Y'our Al-

lies." The object of this e-ries is to

acquaint the yocng people, through
movies and speakers with the acti-

vities and attitudes of our major al-

lies. The British sound film "Ordi-
narly People" showing the way the

British people are taking the bomb-
ing was shown at the opening of the

series on Sunday, Nov. 5. On Sun-
day. Nov. P.i. following the worship
service in the Meyer Chapel. Officer

Poulter will speak at i.'W p. m. to the

Junior High School Fellowship, and
at 15.30 p. m. to the Metcalf Union.
The Junior High Seh"ol Fellowship

i- participating in a project to col-

lect books for a Southern Muntain
School, where the pupils have no li-

brary and few ti xt books. Both the

Fellowship and Metcalf Union will

assist the Unitarian Service Cmmit-
tee in collecting clothing for the des-

titute people of Europe.
The Junior High School Fellowship

announces a harvest dance for all

junior high schoolers on Saturday.
Nov. 25, from <! to lo p. m. It will

start with a box supper.

$AVI III
K IM l)All

ARLINGTON
bj4

YVINCHEITI*.

0300

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

<-4" 9 amjmt
ULaJlt^&d 1920

JO CHURCH ST. m 418 MASS. AVE
WINCHESTER P ARLINGTON

FINAL PHIPPEN RF(II\I

gavp the last

recitals Wed
Mr

ai

ies

win

• on Mi.
.

Mozart
,

in that
|

n it was

. played by Mr
ihly originally
tile Meotlllivell

Mr. Joshua Phlppon
in his sen,.* of Sona'a
tiesday afternoon at the honii

and Mrs Walter Lincoln Riot

Parkway, plaj Ing music by
Beethoven and (.'adman
This series lias been unique

few sonatas are heard nowadays oil I

side the concert hall and there almost
never is an entire program devoted to

them A master of his art. Mr. Phip
pen has been aide to bring out all tin

melodic beauty and -strength in tin

composition of this ageless music
which is as viia! tod a .'

composed
The Mozart number

Phippeii. was probi

played on the spinet,

selection h> m ii ^ composed later whet)
the piano came Into dse. Fne ("adman
music with its sir." Res ! ion of the
Indian. wilderness, vast prairies
and broad rivers, made an Impressive
conclusion to a most enjoyable series

MEN'S CLUB ANNOUNCES
FAMILY NIGHT

Tuesday, Nov. 28, the Men's Club
of Epiphany parish will have a speak
er of siich interest that they are mak
ing the occasion family night.

Mr. Maxwell McCreery and this

month's steering committee for the

club give their invitation thus early

in order that high school long themes I

may eb done to the last dot of :m i by !

7.30 that evening and social plans of

older folks shifted to keep that date

clear, "You'll he sorry next day if
|

you don't," warn- the committee.
Coffee will he served by the Wom-

en'- Division of the Church Service

League.

WINCHESTER DISTRICT NURS-
ING VSSOCIATION

Mli 1 1 S( H-OOL DR VM VTK
ENTERTAINS

CLUB

Playing before the assembled stu-

dent body, on Wednesday, the W, H,
S. Dramatic Society presented the

one act play, "Such a Pleasant Meet-

ing."

With such a popular young actress

as Priscilla Morrill in the group, the

supporting cast included Emily Han-
son, Jennie Lou Elliott, Natalie War-
sky. Susan Hight. Marilyn Campbell.

Ellen Kenerson, Rosemary Drohan
and Joan Robinson were to give an

exceptional performance,
Miss Marion Bailey directed the

production anil Boat'dman O'Connor,

Mark StraWbridge and Frank Straw-

bridge took care of stage dt tails.

Garden Club member- please note.

Room 15 54" Main St reel

Located! Building
('all Winchester 1900
for District Nurse

Hour.-. Monday through Saturday
K.-30 A. M. "> P. M

• falls must he in by 2 p m if nurse
is needed that day).
Charge for District Nurse's ser-

vices: (after November 1st) $1.25
fur one hour (or any part thereof)

plus fifty cents for >acli additional
half hour. (Free and part-pay service
tu all who need it i

At a meeting of the Winchester Dis-

trict Nursing Association held mi
Friday. November tOrfi, the following
director- were present. Mesdames
('unison. Dwinell, Gallagher, Higgins
Huckins. Johnson. Jope, Kugler, Pond
Thompson, White. Willing and Voting
Mrs. Harlow Russell presided and
Mrs Angeline O'Leary, R .V. repre-
sented the nursing staff

It was voted to join the Women's
Council of Winchester. Mrs William
Spatlldlng was appointed to serve as
representative of the Winchester Dis
triei Nursing Association.

A motion was also passed to charge
$1.00 a week, plus transportation

Charges, for rental of the hospital bed
owned by the District Nursing Assocl
ai ion

Mrs O'Leary of the nursing staff

reported on her attendance of th<

Industrial Nursing Institute, spun
sored by the Division of Industrial
Medicine. Loss Prevention Depart-
ment, of the Liberty Mutual Insurance
Company.
The Massachusetts Organization of

Public Health Nursing convention, a'

tended be Mrs Harlow Russell. Mis
.lame- Russell. Mrs Amy Pond, Mr-
William Kugler, Mis .lames Willing
and Mrs. O'Leary. was reported by
Mrs. Willing. The subjects were
Industrial Nursing and Public Rela
t ions

The symposium of the Society for
Research in Psychiatry was attended
and reported on by Mrs O'Leary Re-
habilitation of war veteran- was r h

•

topic discussed
Following are tin- District Nursing

Vssociation statistics tor October
New Patients i!i

Under ('are

Discharged 16

Field Visits .. ^7."

Office Visits i:'

Nursery School children

Church. Nov. 29, 4 p. m. Tickets 2'

7{J6e*t (fotc travel 6q rait

YOU PAY AS YOU GO
The railroad charges so much per mile. Under our

special checking account plan, we charge a flat

amount per check regardless of size. There is no mini-

mum balance requirement. Draw as many or as few

checks as you choose; pay only for the use you make

of your account. It's the safe, convenient and

economical way to pay . . . We hope you'll try iL

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1323 - 1321

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

W V M A N SCHOOL
NIGHT

FATHER'S , ELECTION FIGURE CORRECTION

>r

The annual Father's Night meeting
of the Wyman School Mothers' As-
sociation will be held next Monday
evening. Nov. 20. in the Wyman
School assembly hall. Coffee will

he served in the kindergarten room
at ~.'!l> and at 8.15 Dr. John Ciuy
Fowlkes will speak on the recent
survey of the Winchester schools.

Dr. Fowlkes is the head of the school
survey and has directed over 100 sur-
vey committees throughout the coun-
try in such communities as Pasadena,
CaL Racine, Wis., and Fort Worth,
Texas. After his talk parents will

have the opportunity of visiting the
class rooms to meet the teachers and
view samples of the children's work.

WESTERN UNION AGENCY NOW
OPEN

A Western Union Telegraph agency
has been established at S Common
street (Winslow Press) which will sat-

isy a long-felt need for such a service

in Winchester.
The ageney is equipped to handle

all regular Western Union services,

including telegrams, cablegram- and
telegraphic money orders.

Office hours will he 8.30 a. m. to
•~>.'?0 p. m. daily, except Sunday.

Due to an er

figure- follow!
al election the

ert Bradford,
for Lt. Governor, by Winchester was
published as 3768. Mr. Bradford act-

ually polled "iTiis votes in Winchester.

opying election

tig last week's nation
total vote given Roh
Republican candidate

MEN'S (H P D \TK \DV \N( FD

Dm to the conflict of dates with
the public meeting at the High School
when the School Survey Recommenda-
tions will he presented, the first meet-
ing of the Men'- Club of the First

Congregational Church will be ad-
vanced from Tuesday to Monday, Nov
20 at S p. m. Dr. Norman J. Padel-
ford, professor of International Rela-
tions at Mi I. T. will he the speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter P. Oleason of
Lawson road are in Schnectady. N.
Y., where they are registered at the
Van Curler Hotel.

RUSCO
Fingertip ventilation control pro-

vides rainproof, draft-free ven-

tilation at all seasons,

See Pag« 6

Fun with "Professor Bugs" at the
parish house. First Congregational

>.r>c.

'UIIHIoninhimoi <"r.: mini i ::» r: miiiiEJllii Oin tirm': nmn •• ><

COLD WEATHER TOGS
Winter Suits and Overcoats by Michaels-Stern.

"Middishade" Double-Breasted Suits

Nationally Advertised Brands ot Seasonable Haberdashery

Arrow Shirts—Interwoven Socks

Stetson Hats. $7.50 - $10.00

Raincoats $18.50 Others by McGregor, $20.00

Gabardine All-Weather Topcoats

CLOTHING FOR BOYS!

PHILIP CHITEL MEN'S SHOP
6 MT. VERNON STREET TEL. WIN. 073fi-W

iMimmiiroimimmaiuiiiiHinniiMiHmHC^

MYSTIC MOTHERS' NOTES

BELLINO OCT OF LINEUP

Sam Bellino, fiery little scatback on

the Winchester High School football

team, was yesterday declared scholas-

tical'y ineligible and will not be able

to play against either Wakefield or

Woburn.
This will be sad news for local

fan< who have raved over Bellino's

speed and gameness and his dodging

explosive style. As a substitute for

Roche, regular left halfback. Sam has

seen a lot of service and his running

on the field has always been the sig-

nal for a yell of delight from the

stands. With Bellino benched Coach

Knowlton will depend upon "Twiggy"
Nolan to fill in for Roche and though

lacking Bellino's color. Nolan is also

what ".lawn" Stevens would call a

good boy.

Everyone will want to see the Ad-

ventures of Tom Sawyer. Nov. -

J8 at

the Unitarian Church.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the town clerk by Lucien Adel-

ard Bousquet of 63 Jefferson street.

Lewiston. Me. and Catherine Aloise

Shea of lit Glenwood avenue.

The annual reception for the new

Mystic mother- will he held in the

Mystic School Hall in conjunction

with the first regular meeting of the

Mystic Mothers Association on Tues-

day afternoon. Nov. Jl at 2.4f6 p. m.

Our guest speaker will be Mrs.

•lames Willing. Tea will be served.

An important date to keep in mind

is Wednesday, Nov. 1U, when Dr.

John Fowlkes will speak on the find-

ings of the School Survey at X p. m.

in the Mystic School Hall.

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND 9TONR MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power ShoT«| Aft Com

p

f p—iii

Road Roller Drilling
C«ner*t« Mtxar Bloating

Tractor Rock Eieavarlna
Kranoltthlr Walka and Dri»*way»

CAMEO STUDIO
TIME OPEN FOR APPOINTMENTS

Saturday. Nov. 25. all day. Thursday. Nov. 30. Friday.

Dec. I. Saturday. Dec. 2. Four days in all.

No Photographs Will Be Taken After Dec. 2

Until January. 1945

620 Main Street. Winchester Tel. Win. 1412

nt:-2t

FELLS PLUMBING. HEATING AND

BUILDERS SUPPLIES INC.

654 Main Street — Opp. Winchester Theatre

KITCHENWARE

PYREXWARE

MULE KICK

PORCELAIN CLEANER

DISH CLOTHES

DUP0NT PAINTS

GENERAL ELECTRIC LAMPS

PARCHMENT LAMP

SHADES

SILEX COFFEE MAKERS KEM TONE

TOOLS

A Good Assortment for

Christmas Gifts

MEDICINE CABINETS

RENUZET
2 gal. $1.25

PRIEST

HAIR CLIPPERS

Kyanize Paints — Enamels

HARDWARE - PAINTS - KITCHENWARE

Phone Winchester 0902 — 0903

James C. Chishoim

Manager

*
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PLANNING
YOUR OWN
HOME!

CHURCH SERVICES

SOfDAY, NOV.

n
194*

Until building materials arc t pleased you can

have the fun of planning and the joy of ex-

pectation. When you are ready to build, use

the facilities of this specialized home financ-

ing institution.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
1<? Church Street, Winchester

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite f-ir the worahip of God and
me service of Man. Covenant.

Rev. I'aul Harmon Chapman. Miniater. 11
Glen road. Tel. Win. 0U66. or th« Cburcb
Win. 0949.
Biaa Caroline V. Everett, secretary.
Church telephone. Win 0949.
Mr. Krancia Judd Cooke. Organist and

Choirmaster

in :h. Grades

Nursery claaa

Mr.

Sunday, 10 A. M. Junior
3 through 8.

11 A. M. Lower School,
through Grade 2.

Sunday. 11 A. M. Service of Worahip
Chapman will preach on the subject, Givi
Thanks Always.

I ::iu P, M. Jr. High School Fellowship
*> P. M. Metcalf Union.
Tuesday, lo A. M. Bazaar a.-wing.
2. 4.". P. H. Girl Scouts.
7.30 P. M. Sea Scouts Ship 6.

Saturday >, to 10 P. M Jr Hitrh Sch,
Fellowship holiday dance.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

I

Cheeking Accounts • Savings Accounts - Loans
Mortgages - Safe Deposit Boxes Silver Storagr

President

WILLIAM L. PARSONS

Vice Presidents

HARRIS s RICHARDSON CURTIS W, NASH

Treasurer

DON \I.D j. i.rw is

DIRECTORS

ERNEST I?. DADE
JAMES P. DWINELI.

ROBERT J. HOLMES
WILLIAM L PARSONS
HARRIS S. RICHARDSON
CURTIS W. V ASH
HENRY K : SPENCER

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

.n ils'sti'

LOST AND FOUND GUI!) OF THE INFANT SAVIOUR

FOirM>— Y.,unB male
tntv t^i] an<| markings
Wir. oeifs-W,

cat, white with mal-
well mannered. To].

HELP WANTED
WANTED — Woman for kitchen w,.rk.

'horn* Hospital, Woburn.

WANTED

WANTED
2816

Metal doll carriage. Tel, Win.

ANTIQUES WANTED to furnish private
iiomo, marble-tup furniture, hair-cloth, brie-
whrar, silver, clocks, etc. Write or phone
Bstellc Stanley, *J7s Humboldt avenue, Rox-
hury Te!. Highlands 'J'171. o27-'t*

WANTED—Small or medium £ize gas or
'lertric refrigerator. Tel. Win. 121S-J. •

WANTED—Tricycle for 6 year old;
•kill earring.-. Tel. Win. 0217-M

also

WANTED—Antiques, furniture and dish-
es, electric washers, sewing machines, doll
carriages, large children's toys, electric fans
or any nice brie a brae, high prices paid.
Oafl or write Mr. Reebenacker, S32 Main
street, Reading 1258-M. jyl4-12t«

WANTED—Pre-wa
condition. Tel. Win.

doll carriage in good
•410. •

WANTED Gas or electric refrigerator,
any age or model. Tel. Win. 1703-W. •

WANTED—(I.H.d si/..ti

wooden cart. Tel. 17'."-'.

child's mi'tnl or

WANTED TO BUY Three or four Ix-d

room house, moderate price, good location.
Write Star Office Box IT,.

WANTED— Hide to Harvard Squan
arriving at 9 a. m. Tel. Win. :'5:".>.

daily,

WANTED A mechanical tram with track,
tricycle, doll carriage in good condition. Tel.
\r1ingtor. 3851-R. •

WANTED—To buy, a large doll carriage, a
doll house, pair roller skates, heavy storm
boots, siie 2 and large sled. Must be in good
natlitior. T.I. Win. 1996-M, •

WANTED — Child's
frit* Star Office Box

youth
1.-16.

bed. Maple.

WANTED—Child's pre-war metal car or
fir., engine in working condition. Tel. Win.
1947-H.

WANTED TO BUY
or trend!.- sewing maehiii

'•otiil hand electric

Tel. Win. 2203-M.

WANTED — Sled, autocar. cart, small
skates, toys, table and chair set Tel. Wo-
burn 0402. •

W ANTED
trlrvrle m
•«4!>-K

Washing machine and* small
good condition. Tel, Woburn

Members of the board were enter-
tained at a delicious luncheon on last
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Michael
H. Hintlian, president. After the
luncheon, the regular monthly meet-
ing of the board was held at 2.:t0.

Many new members to the Guild were
voted upon and admitted to member-
ship.

The sympathy of the Guild is ex-
tended to our member, Mrs. Lester
Billings on the death of her husband.

Hostesses at tea on Nov. 14 meet-
in"; were Mrs Raymond Gagen, Mrs.
Carl Thomas, Mrs. George Kitchen,
Mrs. Joseph L. Mullin. Pouring at
the tea table were Mrs. Edwin Booth
and Miss Josephine Brine.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS

Co-operating With more than a mil-
lion Girl Scouts in the U. S„ Girl
Scouts of Winchester will work on a
continuing plan of salvage collec-
tion with local WPB officials, Mrs.
Clarence Roberts. Commissioner of
Winchester *iirl Scouts has an-
nounced.

Membership is still big news. We
hit thi' million or more mark in Au-
gust with (it'll 1 more than the million
and by September we had 1,016,064 to
be exact. That figure makes the (iirl

Scouts the largest organization of
girls in the world.

Winchester troops are busy now
getting in their re-registrations, some
of our troops have had perfect mem-
bership for 25 years.

Part of every girl scouts personal
program is one for savings. Now she
saves for war stamps and hurries to
fill her book to turn it into a bond.
The fith war loan drive is starting
now and every possible penny gleaneu
from taking care of "Mrs. Jones' chil-
dren" or taking mothers' fat collec-
tion to the grocer, or just >-'elling old
newspapers will be turned over to
this cause. Girl Scouts, too, will
speed the day of victory and peace.

EIHST CBURCB OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

Sunday services 11 a. m
Wednesday testimonial meeting 8 p. oi.

Heading Room, & Winchester Terracs (off
Thompson street). Open daily except Sun-
days an 1 holidays from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

The subject of the Lesson-Sermon to be
read in The Mother Church. The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, and in all

of its branchiw, on Sunday. Nov. 19, will be
"Soul and Body,"
The Golden Text. "My soul longeth, yea.

even fainteth for the courts of the Lord

:

my heart and my flesh crleth out for the
living God," is from Psalma 84:2. Other Ili-

ble citations incude, "This I say then, walk
in the Spirit, and ye .-hall not fulfil the
lust of the flesh. For the flesh lusteth
against 'he spirit, and the Spirit against
the flesh : and these are contrary the one to
the other: so that ye cannot do the things
that ye would

. If we live in the Spirit,
let us also walk in the Spirit" iC.alatians
." :16. 17. 2.7).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes the fol-
lowing passage from the Christian Science
textbook, "Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Itaker Eddy. "When
what we erroneously term the five physical
Senses are misdiroct«*d, they are simply the
manifested beliefs of mortal mind, which
affirm that life, substance, and intelligence
are material, instead of spiritual. These
false beliefs and their products constitute the
flesh, and the fl.nh wars against Spirit"
i p. 2711.

Glengarry. Tel.
el. Win, 1922.

Win. 1864. Parish II.

onrnuni.n
• Young T,

breakfast.

Kindergarten and Primary De-

8 V M. Holy
Corporate Cmmunion of t

pie's Fellowship followed 1>V

9 0 A M Church School.
Ii A M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
11 A. M

o.irtmcnts.

4 1'. M. Confirmation Class.
Tuesday. Nov. 21. 19.15 A. M. Holy Com-

munlon. Sewing meeting. Surgical dres.-ing*.
wrapping ..f Christmas packages to lie sent
under Bod Cross. 12 180, luncheon. Speaker,
Missionary Clergyman from Ceylon.
Wednesday, British War Relief.
Thursday, Nov. 28. Thanksgiving
Holy Communion s A. \t.

Dav

Resi-

FIRST I1APTIST CHURCH
Rl ^ Walter I.ee Bailey, .Minister

dence, 84 Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0127.
Mr. Lewis M. Foster, Chairman of Deacon

Board. 34 Lloyd street. Tel. Win. 2057-W.
Mr Frederick B. Parka. Church School

Superintendent. 208 Forest street. Tel. Win.
1621-.M.
Mr. Arthur Flemings, Choir Director.
M.s Frederick C. MacDonald, Organist.

will speak on. Behind the Scenes at Dum-
balton Oak.-. Refreshments.

Tuesday, lo A. M. to i P M Red Cross
sew ing

Wednesday. 2.48 to 5 IV M Junior High
Club in the paimh hall.

Friday. 2 ::!0 lo 6 :30 P. M. Forum Day.
Basketball for both boys and girls in the
parish hnus,

CRAWFORD MF.MOKIAL METnODlST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road
Rev. Harris E. Heverly. Minister.
Director of Church Schol. Mr. Chester B.

Koontr, 68 Yale atreet.
.Miss Isabel le V. Wan-en. Organist and

Choir Director

Mr. Bailey
a Nation.

thi

SECOND CONflRECATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington street and Ktnwla

road
Mrs. Ceorge I.ochman. Organist.
Mm. Rony Snyder, Sundav School Supt.

Rev. John A. Heidt, minister.
'J.Sn A. M Sunday School.
II A. M>. Morning Worship

ST. MARY'S CHUKCH
Rev. John P. O Riordan, Pastor.
Assistants: Rev. Francis J Sullivan.

George F. Wiseman.
Rev

Masses at 7. 8. 9. M, U and 11:60.
Sunday School after the it o'clock Mass.
Novena services Monday evening at 7.30.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Cow manure for your lawn
and garden. Weiss Farm. 170 Franklin street,
Stemeham. Tel. Stoneham OtiS-9. s22-tf

P(»K SALE—Baby's bed mattr,*s. cheat,
like new, seat for auto and gate. Tel. Win.
I36Z-W around noon or 6 p. m. •

TOR SALE—Brambach baby grand piano.
Tel Win 017". •

FOR SALE—One standard ping pong table
fine condition. Tel. Win. 1203-M.

FOR SALE—Fine maple double bed, box-
spriny and mattress $60, Tel. Win. 2707.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

01,1) ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Clifford L. Miller. Pastor. 77 Copt,

land street, Boston. Tel. Garrison 7940.
Organist. Mr. Luther Yancy Tel. Stone-

ham 1119-W.

Mr. Miller is preaching at thp Sunday
Morning Service from the general th.^ne,
"'the Fifteen Decisive Battles of the Soul."

CHURCH OF THF EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. Hector Rectory,

'.< .'til A. M. Church School.
10.45 A. M Morning worship

will preach on The Planting of
M USic by the Church Choir.
10.46 \. M. Beginners Department

Primary room,
11.20 A M Children's World Crusade in

the Crusade room lor boys and girls of Pri-
mary and Junior age.

6 I'. M. Junior High Christian Endeavor
in the Junior room.

: P. M. Young People's Society meets in
the s.h ial hall.

7:46 P. M. Union Thanksgiving service.
Musi, by the First Baptist Church Choir.
Mr Bailey will preach on thi' subject, This
Imp, i tant Moment.
Monday, 7 P. M. Boy Scouts, Troop 7.

Monday, 7.16 I'. M. Air Scouts, Squadron
7 in the social hall.

Tuesday, 8 P. M. E. I'. II. Class
Wednesday, 7.46 1'. M. Friendly Hour

service Subject, The Springs tl f Gratitude.
Our special guests are those of the parish
Whose last names begin with N. f) and P.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.. Miniater.

Residence, Fernway.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of Religions

Education.
J. Albert Wilson. Organist snd Choirmas-

ter.

Church telephone. Win. 032S.

Forum Sunday. Members of tho Senior
F,.rum will attend Church Service at 10:4R
a m. Dr. Chidley will preach on. The Won-
ii, rful Works of God. Will parents who have
chidren to !» baptized kindly have them at
the church office at 10:30 a. ra.

Sunday School
Junior High Department at 9.30 a. m.
The Nursery, Kindergarten, Primary. Jun-

ior and Intermediate Departments start at
10.46 a. m.
Sunday. 5 ;30 A M Senior Forum supper

in the parish house. Pn>gram on Russia.
Sunday. 7 4"> P. M. Union Thanksgiving

service in the First Baptist Church.
Monday evening at 7. IS, meeting of Boy

Scout Troop :t, Mr. Robinson S. Whitten,
Scoutmaster, in the parish house.

Monday, s p. M Mens Club ladies night,
in the parish hall. Dr. Norman J. Padolford

Church School at '.1.30.

Morning worship at 10.46, with the ob-
servance of Thanksgiving Sunday. The pas-
tor will preach on the theme. Make Room
for Gratitude-

Mr. Stephen C. Hurgoyne, the substitute
organist, will play for the prelude, Chorale
Andante by Bartlett and for the postlude.
pontof icale March by Lenmens,

The choir will sing Prayer of Thanksgiv-
ing a Nttherland Folk Song.

Pith Johahsen, the soprano soloist, will
sinv: How Beautiful Upon the Mountains by
Marker.
Finance Committee meeting in the church

parlor at :l p. m.
The Inter-Youth Church Council will meet

in the Baptist Church at I p. m
The Y'outh Fellowship will meet at 6

• •'clock in the church parlor. Henry Roberts
will be the leader of the devotions. Natalie
Warsky will had a discussion on the ques-
tion. When Is a Good Time Had By All?
Union Thanksgiving Service will be held

in the Baptist Church at 7.46 p. m.
The Brownies will meet in the vestry at

3.80 p. m. Monday.
The Xmas fair committee under the lead-

ership of Mrs. Raymond Bancroft will met
at the parsonage on Tuesday evening at S.

On Thursday, Thanksgiving morning at 8
o'clock a service of prayer and meditation
will 1h- held in the sanctuary. The people of
the community are invit.ii to share in this

service,

WAR-FUND BROADCAST
PACKED HALL

Winchester's f'omnumity War Fund
Broadcast, put on the air from the
town hall by Station WI'Ol' played to

a packed house. Publicity Chairman
Jack Maxtor opened the program with
humorous instructions to the audience
about applause and also acted as pro-

gram director. The local [Tutted War
Fund Chairman, Georgia ch.it field

acted as master of cet'emonteS
The Mystic Glee Club of male

voices, directed by Donald Leslie Mar-
shall, opened the broadcast With "The
Time is Now". Following came the
radio play. "The Last Will and Te>ta
men t of Tom Smith", written by
Sidney Longstreet and adapted for

radio by two Winchester men. .lack

Baxter tnd Brydnn S Greene
The Parish Players of the First

f'ontrreaational church, coached by

Francis H Marl, did the show with .*

cast including W frviug Plitt as thi
.lap Captain lltiyi. ulso as "DoC*'i
Priscilla Morrill as (3 race, Lt, Harold
Hall as Cramp and 'Irani Burtnett as
Tom Briefly the play, which was
don,- in a most finished manner, had
io do with the thoughts of an Ameri
can aviator, who has been captured
after bombing Japan and is about to
he shot. Incidental music for the show
was done by the Mystic Glee Club.
Sweethearts of Swing followed the

play and turned out lo be lean Burt
nett and Roy Monsen, playing accor
dions. and tunefully Devy Edwards
named for Fori I lev, us and Camp
Edwards and a radio favorite with the
G.I.s whom she wakes up each morn
ins with her program, was inter
viewed by Mr Chat field and told ot-

her interesting adventures while en
tertaining soldiers in such remott
places as Labrador ami Baffin Land
George McFadden of Winchester

presented the broadc ist's most inter
esting tea' are. playing on his callope
run by a vacuum cleaner and having
a console of 20 keys George, who
lives on Ardley ltd . gol a great hand
for a most unusual performance.
The Winchester High School hoys

glee elub uf 7.-, voices, led hy Miss
Alma Stoddart, director ( ,f music in
the public schools, sans stout
Hearted Men. after which l.t Frank
Sweeney, director of public relations
for the First Naval District, inter-
viewed c p i. Hi,vi,i Allen of the
Marines, a veteran of Guadalcanal
Bloody Ridge and Tulagi. The W li s
Girls' Chorus of 201 voices, led by
Miss Stoddart. then sang "O Come
Ye Thankful People Come."
Mr ( hat Mold read a telegram from

radio star. Boh Hope, before a Iran
Bcription of a Hope program, donated
by the comedian and his sponsors, the
Pepsodent Division of Lever Brothers

St Mary's uniformed hand of £S
hoys ami girls, directed hy Prof Frank
Barone, played a saluti to the ser
vices, after which Mr. Chattield an
nounced that as of that time the drive
in Winchester had none over the top
l'U.S per cent Announcements of the
success of the drive in the various
precincts interspersed the mrmbers
on the program with Precinct Chair-

RUSCO
Easy to wash. Light weight
glass inserts can be carried to
sink or washed in same room

—

from inside.

Se<' Pa ire 6

Scoop!f Right in the Face of a Turkey Shortage

!

FIREPLACE WOOD
WELL SEASONED

also
KINDLING WOOD

TEL. MELROSE 3510-W
j>21-tf

FOR SALE I'm^ pong table in good con-
dition. Tel. Win IS64-M.

Pt'R SALE— No, 61 White easy mangle.
JR6. Tel Stotieham 1412. •

FOR SALE — Steinway piano, exquisite
tone, perfect condition. Tel. Win. 0299-W
n<Kin or evening. •

FOR SALE—Two inner springs and two
hair mattresses for twin beds, pre-war; nev-
er been used, customed made. Tel. Win. 1940.

FOR SALE— Patch work quilt, blue and
white central design with star and crescents,
hand woven back, ever 100 years old. fineiy
,juilt«-d. S\s. Tel Win. 2134-W. •

OAK WOOD—S.,id and delivered $24 per
-orrl in inch or l' ft. lengths. I,. E. Mit-
chell. Middlesex and Adams streets. Bur-
Irng-ton tel. Burlington 3381. nl7-2t*

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

SO VINE STREET WINCHESTER
( opposite Winchester Thomtro)

Honrs by Appointment Only
TEL. WIN. ltW

my7-tf

A SURPRISE HOLIDAY POULTRY VALUE!

Exactly 535 Head Over 3000 lbs. Hand Selected

ROASTING CHICKENS
All Heavy Sizes: 4 to 5 lbs.. 5 to 6 lbs., 6 to 7 lbs.

DIRECT FROM HARROW S FARM

TO LET

GARAGE TO LET—At HI Church street.

,. I). Langley, T Water street. Borton. Tel.
»f. 7231 or Commonwealth 4*jt>. nlT-tf

ATTRACTIVE ROOM and excellent hoard
tor couple in pleasant, comfortable home.
For further particulars addres* Star Of-
fiee Hex J-16.

MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICE Sewing machines oiled and ad-
justed SI : Vacuum cleaners oiled and ad-
justed $1 : all work guaranteed. Tel. Mystic
f)42c-R. Fi'.lmore's Service Station. au25-<ini

FIREPLACE WOOD
I have a nice lot of well seasoned

fireplace wood for immediate delivery.
i,"s than - reiling prices.

R. D, RUSSELL
«S Baldwin St.. Lowell Tel. 2-4.153

nl0-2t*

Tel. Win. 2038 Locatelli Bnlldlnc

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive Dressmaking and remod-

eling. Hoars: Tuesday and Fridays
only » to 12 and 1 to 4:31 F. M. By
appointment only.

54» MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
ie-tf

B. * S UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—Ex-
pert work of all kinds. Call Hobby * Crafts
Nook. Win. 231 1-W or Arlington 1818.

a-ill-tf

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JUNK

Papers, rags, metals, batteries. Mat-
tresses, carpets, magazines 75c s 100

COUGHLIN JUNK COMPANY
Tel. Win. 2726 or Arl. 3020 or drop
a card IS 39 Winter St.. Arlington.

sl5-tf

WORTH HURRYING FOR!
Don't Wait . . Here's pood news . . a $1350 stock of young, tasty,

mouth-watering Native Chickens . . direct from Hanow's Farm!
They're big, hefty, meaty birds . . the kind you'll want to enjoy for
Thanksgiving!
Herb Damon, our poultry expert, personally super-vised them and he
says, quote: "Jtow in the many thousands I've raised these are some
of the healthiest and best-looking chickens yet. I raised 'em special-
ly for Thanksgiving and for folks that like Big Roasting Chickens!
They sure have More White Meat and Bigger Drumsticks than any
we've ever sold . . and the flavor . . well, that's what I'm proud of
most ..."
But Don't Wait! . . even our huge supplies are bound to melt away
in view of the Turkey shortage . . and if You want to get a Pair of
the best-lookinp. best tasting. Biggest Bargain Native Chickens . .

you'll have to act promptly.
:i.">0 Roasting I'ulleU f»00 Native Fowl

Young female birds in their prime! Pre-steamed and roasted they're
. . very plump and meaty! . . delicious! . . all heavy weights . . 5
to •! lbs lb. 44c 5 to 7 lbs lb :?9c
NEW CROP FROSTED PEAS 33c lb.; 2'

2 lb. box 79c
. . a g-rand side-dish for the Holiday Feast

Thicken Giblet.s, fine for gravies, Itc lb. 25c; Livers lb. 79c

CALL FOR YOUR HOLIDAY POULTRY!
SAVE TIME! SAVE MONEY! , BETTER SELECTION!

N'ote: Quotations at Our Shop Only. Delivered Prices on Revest
Special Discounts: Clubs. Churches, Hotels, Restaurants. Etc.

(

Delivery Service: Friday p. m.. Stoneham. Winchester—Saturday a. m.,
Readintr. Stoneham, Winchester, W. Medford — Saturday "p. m.,
Wukefu ld. Melrose. Maiden. Medford. Delivery limited order early

HARROWl^^
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Yoor Money Back

""" ~ ~" "~

126 Main Street. Reading Phone 9716-0410
ts "rrri^'isTO •

AT (ICR SHOP ONLY!

Amazing Bargain !

From Harrow's Own Farm

Large Eggs 67c - 3 doz. $1.95
It's a bargain price I And rnming from our MOO n«r lay.-r* they're Ju»t aW
tho sweotest and t»Mi«.t eggs we'v,. ever offered, A Beat Huy today'
MEDII'M SIZE. 37c. 3 dox. $1.69 JL'MBO SIZE. 7je

'P™* delivery when ordered with poultry)
mmmMmmmnmumammnnmi raniimiiimamimmiiDniHiHnHaiimHiMiitiimin nmmnraiatmii

I YOUR EVERYDAY TREAT!

| For A Little More You

| Can Enjoy Harrow's

I Southern Fried

^Q^^^CHICKEN only

I

I

Big Jumbo Size Serving and with New French Fries only 70eHere s a Bargain you'll want to enjoy again and again! ten-
der, dee-heious, mouth-watering Native Chicken. They go
rast

. . up to 1000 dinners every week. Come in and order
cms amazing oargain in good eating . tonight!

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY
Restaurant open daily 12 to 8 p. m. Closed Every Monday
Weekdays: V-rvings. 12-2 p. m.. 5-8 p. m. Sat., Sun., and

Holidays: 12-8 p. m.

" " •"

—

mmm n
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insured at

MM*
IT COST

Savings Bank Life Insurance is

now issued on children from one

month up. Death benefits are great-

ly increased up to age 6 ... at no
increase in premium rates.

NO MfOICftl EXAMINATION

Medical examination is not re-

quired up to $500 on children in

good health from one month to 1

5

years. Get Savings Bank Life In-

surance for every member of your

family It's issued over-the-counter

at lowest cost. Ask or write your

Savings Bank, or

Savings Bank Life Insurance Council, 80 Federal Street, Boston 10

SAVINGS BANK

LIFE INSURANCE
1

at
^otveaJGut

WOMEN
Start building your

POST WAR SECURITY

We teach you and

you can earn well

while you learn

From ages 16 to 60 there are many good opportunities

tor women to work in light, clean, pleasant surroundings.

The** art many reason* why you will enjoy working at

RAYTHEON, which we will describe in a friendly inter-

view.

Direct Bus Service to Raytheon Covering 1st and

2nd Shifts

Lve. Swauton St., Winchester 6:13 A. M.-2:08 and 2:13 P. ML

(via Willow Street i

Leave Washington Street 2:10 P. M.

Leave Winchester Square 6:15 A. M. - 2:15 P. M.

Ketumiue - leave Raytheon 3:15 P. M. - 11:14 P. M.

Special Buses • Car Pools - Free Parking

Clean, Economical Cafeterias - Veterans Ass'n

Full Pay While Learning • Shifts Arranged

RAYTHEON
T • » • 1 » » » «

Foundry Ave., off Willow St.

WALTHAM
Apijay u, Umulovmeitt Office between 8 A M. and 5:30 P. M.

Raytheon has been authorized by the War Manpower Commis-

sion to hire at Raytheon em ploy sent offices without referral

by the United States Employment Service.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS

Attention New Members

This year the Winchester League
has returned to the policy of having
study meetings to be announced
from time to time. The first will be
held next Monday, Nov. 20, at the

home of Mrs. Maxwell McCreery, 4

Curtis road at 2..'i0 p. ni. The sub-

ject for discussion will be "League
Backgrounds, " its pcrpose to acquaint
members both new and lonir standing
with League history, methods, proce-

dure of program making, etc.

As there has not been such an Ori-

entation meeting for quite a number
of years, there must be many num-
bers who will welcome this opportu-

nity and new members are especially

urged to attend.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

Thursday. Nov
Lodge, 178. I. 0.

installation at A'

street at 8 p. m

Victoi ia Rebekah
O. F. held a public

sociation Hall, Vine
The officers were

installed bv Mrs. Carolyn Peterson,

I). I). P., Si is Ethel Cordon, I>. D.
M. and staff of Winning Rebekah
Lodge ios, I. 0. 'i. F. of Bilierica.

Noble Grand, Helen Goodnough
Vice Grand, Alice M. Ralph
Ree. Sec. Mrs. Jessie M. Ripley,

P. N. G.
Fin. Sec. Mrs. Lillian G. Donaghey,

P N. G.

Treas., Mrs. Margaret E. Denley,

N. G.

ALBERT O. WILSON GAVE TALK

Albert O. Wilson of this town. Swe-
dish Consul at Boston, spoke on Swe-
dish-American Relations on Nov. 16,

at the Mary C. Wheeler School, a

college preparatory school for girls in

Providence, R. I.

In hi? address Mr. Wilson brought

out the difficult position which Swe-
den as a neutral country has occu-

pied during the war in being sur-

rounded by Germany and her allies,

or countries entirely under German
control and being completely bottled

up by a double blockade by Germany
and the Allies. Sweden believe:, :.-

said, that her present co„

ernment can go on after th'e war.
Mr. Wilson who make; hi: home

Winchester, has served a;- Swedish
consul for nearly five years. He is

married and has two son and a daugh-
ter. He has been engaged in the steel

fabricating business in Cambridge for

many years, his elder son, Albert O.

Wilson, Jr., acting as manager of the

plant.

Donald P.agge Wilson, his younger

son, is a lieutenant in the Navy. A
married daghter lives in the South.

Mr. Wilson has ben active in civic af-

fair-, participating in community
drives in Cambridge where at pr sent

he is directing work in the Industrial

Division of the War Fund Drive. He
is a member of the Cambridge Rotaij

and Chamber of Commerce.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

The annual Union Thanksgiving
Service of the town's Protestant
Churches will be held Sunday even-
ing, Nov. 10. at 7.4S at the First Bap-
tist Church.

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, new pas-

tor of the church, will be the preach-

er and other ministers of the towc
will participate in the service of wor-
ship. Theu will be an appropriate
musical setting for the service and
everyone is welcome.

An offering will tie taken far th?

rehabilitation of Protestant Churche?

in war-torn Europe.

P
Jr. P G

G

Mr-.

MI-

S'

R. S N.
'. N. G.
L. S. N. G
R. S. V. G

ion. PNG
L. S. V. G.. Mr
Warden. Mis- I!

Conductor. Mis?

Chaplain, Mrs.

Musician, Miss

Miss Olive

Miss Elsie

Stevenson
M. Lyons,

Jennie A. Roberts
Kathleen L Cam-

s. Ruth Ralph
elen Knowlton
Bertha C. Johnson

Eva T. Cross
M. Troop

iiiiimiiiniiHiittnioitiiMiiiiii

pine
Oriental

Rugs

imnmRj

C Salta and Showroom at 14 Lochwan Strrrt s
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 j>il-u* |Wmtma iHiHDHimiHniniiHinHinniHniiiuitciiiMtiiiiiiiciMiiniMMicjiiiMiniHiciHiiMiMiMrrMiiuiturninniiiti'iniiiii iintuomsssii

SUZANNE H. DRESSER OR
SERVES VI II BIRTHDAY

Clyde Bell,

Inside Guardian, Mrs. Margaret I

Bragtlon, PNG
Outside Guardian, Br<

PG
L. S. Chaplain, Mrs. Susan Foster

R. S. Chaplain, Mrs. Marion Good-
noiigh

R. S. P. N. O.. Mis< Maitha Kverson
L. S. P. N. G., Mi--- Jennie Sands
Righl Altar Heater. Mrs. Ordelia

Osborne
I .eft Altai Bearer, Mrs. Grace B.

Whitney
Preceding the installation a deli-

cious banquet was held in the dininir

room at which time the Deputy Pres-

ident and Deputy Marshal were pre-

sented with corsages and gifts.

CHILD STRUCK BV CAR

Noreen Johnson. 7. daughter of Mr.
ind Mrs. George Johnson of <> Park
road, was painfully injured shortly af-

ter 5 o'clock on Armistice Day af-

ternoon when she was struck by an
automobile while crossing Washing-
ton street near Park avenue.
The operator of the car. Blanche

A. Moll of -
r
i Frost street, Cambridge

told the Police she was driving a
Studehaker sedan south on Washing-
ton street and did not see the little

girl until her left front bumper hit

her. The child was knocked down and
Iragged for a distance of about 11

feet according to the Police.

Noreen was picked up by Wallace
B. Baron of 12 Park road and taken
in Mrs. Moll's machine to the Win-
chester Hospital where she was treat-
ed by Dr. Richard W. Sheehy. She
sustained a laceration of the left

temple, contusion of the right arm,
abrasions to both ankles, minor
abrasions to the scalp and possibly
other injuries.

Suzanne Dresser of 83 Cambridge
street, had her fifth birthday on Wed-
nesday. Nov. 8. celebrating the occa-

sion with a birthday party at he,

home.
Suzanne has as guests several of her

kindergarten and neighborhood play-

mates, among whom were Ann Luit-

wieler, Jonathan Moulding, Dickie

Robnett, Dorothy Ann Smith, and
Kenneth Towle.
The Dresser home had byeen pretti-

ly decorated for the party and there

were favors provided for each of the

guests. Old and new games were
played by all until it was time for tie

lighting of the birthday eake. After

the ceremony, ice cream, cake and
candy concluded the party.

Suzanne was born in Winchester on

Nov. 8, 1939 to Mr. and Mrs. Archi-

bald Dresser. She attends the Wyman
School ami the First Congregational
Church Sunday School.

FRANK REEGO
CONTRACTOR

GARDENER—ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS and ROAD WORK

Operated and Equipped «ith 2',i-3 Tun Tandem Road Roller

PHONE WIN. 1962-

M

ni:-«

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE SHOl
OFFERS

American furniture in mahogany
maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound investment and

are a good hedge against inflation.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wedding
gifts.

Visitors alvivs welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

je9-t.f

According to an item in the Boston

Young Men's New-, toe grounds of

the Boston Y. M. C. A building at

Huntington avenue, together with its

surroundings, have been k' pi in fine

condition during the summer through

the efforts of Mr George Arnold, a

resident of Chesterford road, this

town. Mr. Arnold, a Mt Hermon
graduate and an eX|H-rt on chimes

[
and bells, has taken considerable pride

his work.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

William Parkman Lodge, A. F. and
A. M. held its annual installation of
officers at the Masonic Apartments on
Tuesday evening, Nov. 11. Worship-
ful W. Allan Wilde was installing

Master assisted by Worshipful Fran-
cis E. Booth as Marshal.
The following are the lodge officers

for the coming year:

Leslie J. Scott. Master
A. Allen Kimball, Senior Warden
Clarence E, Russell. Junior Warden
Adna E. Smallcy. Treasurer
Ernest R. Eustis, Secretary
George S. Tompkins, Chaplain
Rev. Paul II. Chapman. Asoc. Chap,
Harrie Y. Nutter. Marshal
Linwood F. Brown. Senior Deacon
Aram T. Mouradian, Junior Deacon
Fred B. Chamberlin, Senior Steward
Dr. John D. McLean, Jr. Steward
Gordon S. Bird. Inside Sentinel
George U. Loud, Organist
Henry E. Drown, Tyler
It was announced that Bro. C. H.

Symmcs would be rpesented a 50 year
veterans medal bv Wor. T. H. Elliott,

»6

HOME OWNERS
Winterize" Your Home

RUSCO
All-Weather Triple-Service Window

'•Nothing Like it on the Market"
Del uxe Screen, Storm Sash and Weather Stripping

in One Permanent Unit

Patented Steel Closure Frame
Class and Screen Panels Changeable from Inside
Saves Time. Saves Money. Saves Fuss and Bother
Protects Your Home . . Protects Your Health!

Finest QUALITY MATERIALS

Guaranteed Long Satisfactory Service

\IH)S ATTRACTIVENESS TO YOUR HOME
HARMONIZES WITH

ALL TYPES OF ARCHITECTURE
Before Buying Storm Windows Investigate the Plus

Features Only Rusco Can Give You

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR OLD SCREENS AND
STORM WINDOWS

Write. Phone or Call for FYee Demonstration

No Obligation

E.A.PARLEE CO., Inc.
121-123 Exchange Street Maiden 18, Mass.

Telephone Maiden 3458 - 3459

Local Representative — George W. Cochrane

it

Tkere's a telephoneleon

in tke kouse w

p

kere 1 am

Boston Edison Company says

. . . that's correct. It isn't a good

idea to nail or tack electric exten-

sion wires or cord to floors or walla.

Yon may puncture the insulation.

Boston Edison Company

movin

connect it lor me I
?

an vou

1 his is a perfectly natural question

which is frequently asked of us today

.

We wish we could say yes in all

eases, but our answer must be quali-

fied.

Yes— we can probably connect it

if you already have service in the

house from which you are moving,

and if you are moving within the

same exchange or immediate geo-

graphical area.

Yes — we can connect it if your

use of a telephone is essential t.> the

proper discharge of your dulic* as a

member of one of the following

group*: (1) armed forces and govern-

ment; (2) war production and di-

rectly related activities; (3; public

health and welfare.

No — we cannot connect it if you

are moving outside of your present

telephone exchange or geographical

area, and we cannot connect it if you
do not have telephone service at your
present address, unless you are in one

of the above listed groups that are

entitled to immediate service.

You see, since there are not enough
telephones t<» go around, we must dis-

tribute those that are available as

fairly as possible. The telephone that

is in the hous>e to which you expect

to move may be needed by a doetor or

an essential war worker or by some-
one who has already been waiting

many months.
Please understand, however, that

your application will not he for-

gotten, and that it will be filled in

its turn.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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Do-It-Now Calendar pads ar.d Sec-
retary pads for 1945 at the Star Office

Star Building.

HARVARD Sa*WR.4560
Now thru Saturday

l»n Ameche .Dana Andrews in

"Wing and a

Prayer

Laeille Rail. Dirk Powell in

Meet the People

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
Sau. Nov. is. at 10 A. M.

Roy Roger* in

Hands Across the

Border

THE DESERT HAW k
( ha pi i-r 1 t

.Siit, Hon., Tues Nov. 10, 20, 21

Darelhy 1.amour. Kddie Hrarkcn in

Rainbow Island
Erich von Stroh*4m in

Storm Over Lisbon

Wed., Tliur^.. Kri., Sat.,

November 22, 24, sr.

RAYMOND l»CK PITS*

MASSEY • CARSON • LORRE
Directed by FRANK C APR A
PRISCILls IANE fDW. FVERfTT MORTON
InMtS GLEASON • 10SEPHINI HUH
•E»N ADAIR • 10HN ALEXANDER

lr»» Ray Huttun. Huirh Herbert in

Ever Since Venus

Continuous Daily from 1 :30

to 11 I*. M.

WAKEFIELD
THEATRE

Weekday Mat. 2 Sun. 3 Eve. 7.45
CRY. 0412-W

Now Playing
Pat O'Brien, C. I.andis in

SECRET COMMAND
Ann* <; wynne, David Bruce in

Moon Over Las Vegas

Sun., Mon.. Tues. Nov. 19, 20, 21
Peter Lorre. S. Creenstreel in

THE MASK OF DIMITRIOUS
Jane Wyman. Jack Canton in

Make Your Own Bed

Wed., Thins.. Nov. 22. 23
T*ur>.. Thanksgiving Dav Mat.

at 3. Kve. at 7:45
Dirk Powell. 1.. Darnell in

IT HAPPENED
TOMORROW

i. Lydon. Charlie Smith in

Henry Aldrich's Little

Secret

Ft Sat.. Nc
R. ltergen. Charlie McCarthy in

SONG OF THE OPEN ROAD
Joan Davis. Rob Crosby in

Kansas City Kitty

Cuming Sun.. Mon., Tik*.. Nov. 2fi.

if?. 2s
: Joyec Reynolds in Janie and

Kvelyn Ankers in Jungle Woman.
On the Way : Wing and a Prayer.

The Seventh I'nw, Greenwich Vil-
••»•< Dragon Seed, Atlantic City, Ar-
eeinc and Oiu Lace, The lmnatient
Yeure.

STRHtlD
W O B U R N

Webnrn 0696

Mat. 1 P. M Eva. (:M P. H tot
Sat_ Sun.. Holidays 2-11 Coat.

Now thm Saturday

JANIE
Joyce Reynold*. R Hntton

The Last Ride
Richard Travis. E. Parker

Sunday and Monday

SONG OF THE OPEN ROAD
C. McCarthy, Edgar Bergen

Roger Touhy Gangster
Prettton Foster. Lota Andrews

Tuesday and Wednesday

DEAD END
aaiphrey Bogart. Joel McCrea

Kid From Spain
Eddie Cantor. I.vda Robert!

Start* Thursday thru Saturday

CASANOVA BROWN

i OMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLLESEX, SS. PROBATE COL'KT
To all paroai intereatarj in the trust es-

tate under the will of Marcus I). May late

of Winchester in said County, deceased, for
the benefit of Gertrude J. May and others.
The troateei of said estate have presented

to said Court for allowance their third to
sixth account* inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the fifth day of Decem-
ber 1944, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of saiil Court, this ninth day of No-
vember in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

I.oring P. Jordan. R.-gister

nlT-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To ail persons interested in the estate of

H.nry M. Woll, late of Winchester, in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court,

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of Baid deceased by
Olivia M, Woll, of Winchrttter, in said Coun-
ty praying that she be appointed executrix
thereof, without giving a surety on h-r bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-eighth
day of November. 1944, the return day of
this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this second day of No-
vember in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred ami forty-four.

Ujring P. Jordan. Register
nl0-nt

Now Open for Dinner
Served from Five to Eight

Sundays and Holidays
Twelve to Eight

CLOSED ON FRIDAYS

TEL. WOBURN 1028

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham MM

Mat. 1:45. Eves. 6 :M or

Continuous Till 11 p. m

IS

4
a^iiii

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Harry (',. Beyer late of Winchester in 6aid
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Robert W, lteyer of Winchester in said Coun-
ty, praying that he be appointed executor
thereof, without giving a surety i/n his bond.

If you desire to objivt thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twentieth day of No-
vember I'll I, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day
of October in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-four

1. ring P. Jordan. Register

n8-3t

WHAT'S GOING ON AT THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

ttOMt ZACHART Fa*.

GREENSTREET SCOTT • EMERSON

PETER LORRE • VICTOR FRANCEN

Second Big Hit

Larry Parks and

Lvnn Merrick and Rands in

STARS ON PARADE

Sun.. Mon.. Tues., Nov. 19, 20, 21

DRAGON SEED
Hased on the Novel by P. S. Muck

co-feature

William Tracy in

THAT NATZY NUISANCE

Uig Review Day. W<-d... Nov. 22

Tvrone Power. Anne Baxter.

Dana Andrews in

CRASH DIVE
co-hit

LADIES IN WASHINGTON

Thurs., Kri.. Sat.. Nov. 23. 24, 26

Continuous Show Thursdsy

WARNED' iiATiOKAL JOY SHOW!

of every G./.

Joyce REYNOLDS-Robert HUnON - Eriwartj ARNOLO

Ann HARDING • Robert BENCHLEY - Alan HALE

THE LAST RIDE

Attention Children and Psrents. We
have arranged a big Comedy Carnival
for Sat. afternoon, Nov. 25. Funnies
and a Cowboy Picture,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To alt persons interested in the estate of

Caroline S. Jackson late of Winchester in
said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to he the butt will of said deceased by
Edith Jackson Godwin of Winchester in said
County, praying that she be appointed exe-
cutrix thereof, without giving u surety on
her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cnmbridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twentieth day of No-
vember 1944, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth day of
October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
n3-3t

COMMONWE A I TH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To nil persons interested in the estate of

Bertha Lewis Bradford late of Winchester in
said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Dwight Lewis Flske of Winchester in said
County, praying that he he nppointos evocu-
tor thereof, without giving a surety on his
bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in snid Court nt Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-eighth
day of November 1944, the return day of
this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this sixth day of No-
vember in the ymr one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordnn. Register
nl0-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of Georgians Hangs late
of Winchester in said County, deceased, for
the benefit of l,cs|oy C. Wilcox and others.
The trustee of said estate hns presented

to said Court for allowance its fifteenth to
eighteenth accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court nt Cambridge before ten
O'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-eighth
day of November 1944, the return day of
this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this sixth day of No-
vember in the year one thousand nine hjn-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
nl0-3t

Fri. Nov. 17, 7:30 p. m. Art Gallery.
Family Night at the Library. Edu-
cational moving pictures, Birds of
Prey. Master Will Shakespeare,
Prices Unlimited with Leon Enrol.

Junior High and High School students
must have tickets.

Sat. Nov. 18, 10:15 a. m. Art Gallery.
Educational film program of Fri-

day evening repeated for the children.
Tickets must he obtained before
Saturday at the Hoys' and Girls'

Library.

j

Mon. Nov. 20, 7 p. m. Art Gallery.

University Extension course. Erv-

richment of the Homo.
Tues. Nov. 21, 1:30 p. m. Conference !

Room, War Finance Committee.
|
Wed. Nov. 22, 3 p. m. Story Hour for

i Children.
Wed Nov. 22, T p. in. Adult Educa-

tion Classes in Beginning Spanish
and Spanish Conversation.

Fri Nov. 24, 7:30 p. m. Art Gallery.
Family Night at the Library. Edu-
cational moving pictures, Story of
Dr. Carver. Leningrad, Gateway to

Soviet Russia, Vera Cruz, The Snap-
pint; Turtle, Photography Fights.

AIM EXHIBITION
. Art Gallery. An exhibtion of oil

paintings by Mr. Galen Perrett.

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEV
FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing Thursday to Wednesday—Seven Days

SPENCER TRACY and SIC.NE H ASSO in

THE SEVENTH CROSS"

Uso _ MEET MISS BOBBY SOCKS

AUDITORIUM
Mat. 1.45—Ere. 7.45

Sat.. Sun., Hoi., Continuous

Now Playing—Thurs. to Wad.—7 Days

Cary Cooper. Teresa Wright in

CASANOVA BROWN
also

3 LITTLE SISTERS

STRAND
Mat. 1.45—One Complete Shew Eva.
« .00 and .4.05. Sat.. Son.. Holidays
Continuous 1.45-11.

Now Playing—Thura. to Wad.—

7

Dorothy I-amour. E. Bracken

RAINBOW ISLAND
In Technicolor

YOUTH RUNS WILD
IWnita Cranvillr. Kent Smith

i 'OMMONWEALTH OF M ASSAI HI'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PRORATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of Mary Skillings late of
Winchester in said County, deceased, for the
benefit of William K. Skillings and others.
The trustee of said estate has presented to

saitl Court for allowance its first to sixth
accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge liefore ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-second day of
November 1944, the return day of this cita-
tion.

Witness, John C. I-eggnt, Esquire, First
Judge of snid Court, this twenty-seventh day
of October in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
n3-3t

PffiBSflHt
PHONE WINCHESTER 2S00

Mat. 1 P. aL Eva. «:** Coat.

Sunday, and Holidays

1-11 P. M Caatiaaeas

Ample Parking Area

Now Playing

Between Two Worlds
Jena Garfield. Paul Henreid

Make Your Own Bed
Jack Carson, Jans Wyman

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed

Christmas Holiday
Deanna Durbin. Gene Kelly

Hat Check Honey
Grace McDonald. I.eon Erroll

Thurs., Not. 23. Cent 2 P. M.

MARINE RAIDERS
Pat O'Brien. Ruth Hi

Allergic to Love
Martha ODriscoU. N. Beery. Jr.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PRORATE COURT
To Dorothy W.H.lner Steele of Chester in

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
A libel has been presented to said Court

by your husband. Donald Edward Steele pray-
ing that a divorce from the bond of matri-
mony between himself and you be decreed
for the cause of cruel and abusive treatment
and praying for custody of minor child.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge within twenty-one
days from the eighth day of January 1945.
the return day of this citation and it is or-
dered pending the final determination of said
libel or until the further order of the Court,
that said Donald Edward Steele have the care
and custody of Sally Anne Steele, their minor
child.

Witness. John C. leggat. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this eighth day of No-
vember in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
nl0-3t

New Non-Fiction

Advertising Smoke Screen: Clark
The American Dream: Ely
An American Program: WHlkie
The Battle Against Isolation: Johnson
Bernard Baruch: Field

Caesar and Christ: Durant
The Chri<t of \\w American Road:
Jones

Citizen Toussaint: Korngokl
Enough and to Spare: Mather
Everybody's Political What's What:
Shaw

The First Lincoln Campaign: Luthin
First of the Many: McCrary

[Flying Leathernecks: Hubler
The Girl's Daily Life: Van Duzer
Great Interviews of Jesus: Macartney
A (ireat Time to be Alive: Fosdick
Gypsy in the Sun: Forbes
It's All Polities; Abrahams
John C. Calhoun: Wiltse
Joseph Lister: Truax
Meet the Electron: Grimes
Men of Popular Music: Ewen
Men of Science in America: Jaffe
My Country: Davenport
NoiL and Reeks: Adams
Patents Can Be People: Baruch
Partner in Three Worlds: Duncan
Peabody of Groton: Ashburn
Prejudice: Mi Williams
Ridin' the Rainbow: Taylor
The Romance of Boston Ray: Snow
School's Out: Lambert
The Standard [look of Bidding: Goren
This Was My Newport: Elliott

Try and Stop Me: Cerf
Twilight of Individual Liberty: Vree-

lancl

Winston Churchill in the Mirror:
K raus

Women and Men: Scheinfeld
Your KitD and Mine: Brown
LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Department 10 a. m. to f> n. m.
Boys' and Girls' Library l'J noon to

6 p. m. Saturday anil School Vaca-
tions 10 a. m. to 6 r>. m.

Tel. Win. 1106

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

I^*ter C. Billings late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Mary' E. BillingB of Winchester in said
County, praying that she be appointed exe-
cutrix thereof, without giving a surety on
her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-ninth day of
November 1944. the return day of this ci-
tation.

Witnew. John C. Leggat. require. First
Judge of said Court, this ninth day of No-
vember in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
n!0-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

I COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
]

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

I Josephine Arrowsmith lave of Winchester in

said County, decia^'si.

i A petition has been presented to said Court
! for probate of a certain instrument purport"
' ing to he the last will of said deceased by
I Frank W. Howard of Winchester in said
County, praying that he be appointed execu-

i 'or thereof, without giving a surety on his

!
bond.

If you d'-sire to object thereto you or your
attorney should 'il* a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the sixth day of Decem-
ber 1941. the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire, rirst
Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day of
N ov.-mber in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
nl7-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of Abraham B. Coffin
late of Winchester in said County, deceased,
f r the benefit of David B. Coffin and others.
The trustee of said estate has presented to

said Court for allowance hia first account-
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon cm the twentieth day of No-
vember 1944. the return day of this citation.
Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day of
October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
n3-3t

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 167. Section 20, of the General Laws
and Acts in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tsrr thereto notice is hereby given of the loss

of Pass Book No. 23,6m» issued by the
Wiul,ester Savings Bank, and that written
application has been made to said bank for
the payment of the amount of the Vposit
represented b» said book or for th< issuanct
of dupltra'e book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By Wiiliaat B. Priest. Treasurer

n!7-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To ail persons interested in the estate of

Margaret Sweeney late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
The first account of the administrator of

said estate has been presented to said Court
for ailtTwance.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'cloefe

in the forenoon on the fifth day of Decem-
ber. 1944, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leegat, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this tenth day of No-
vember, in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P Jordan. Register
Bl'-3t

Mat. at 1.45

Saturday
1 t« 11

Medford Theatre
MYS. 1800

Eve. at 6.45

Sntidav
1 ti» 11

1

Friday and Saturdav Sun., Mon.. Taes

Dragon Seed j
Meet the People

starring

K VTHARINE HEPBI RNF.
W M. I ER HUSTON

JOAN DAVIS in

KANSAS CITY KITTY

Sat. Night Only

Uncle Ned's Varieties

ON THE STAGE

starring
LUCILLE BALL,
DICK POWELL

SIDNEY TOLEK in

CHAN IN BLACK MAGIC

Next Week Wednesday

JANIE

The Last Ride

Tickets Now on Sale for

ANNUAL FOOTBALL NIGHT THURS.. NOV. 23

AT 8 P. M.—ALL SEATS RESERVED

GRANGE ELECTS

At the annual . lection of officers at

Winchester Grange on Tuesday even-
ing the following were chosen:

Windo'ver Robinson, Master; Mar-
guerite Hanlon, Overseer, Mary Rob-
inson, Lecturer; Mary Manzie, Stew-
ard; Josephine Meskell, Asst. Stew-
ard; Harry E. Gardner. Chaplain;
Claire Mullen. Treasurer; Margaret
Saltmarsh, Secretary. May Roberts,
Ceres, Marguerite Troop, Gate Keep-
er, Annia S. Gardner, Pomona, Ethel
Troop. Flora, Marjorie Manzie, Lady
Asst. Steward, Executive Committee,
i years, Elizafrcnh M. Ryerson, Or-
delia Osborne, '1 years, Helen Brown-
ell, pianist.

The Worthy Flora. Josephine Mes-
kell read a letter of thanks from
Chap. Kennoth MacArthur of Camp
Devens for the presents sont the men.
Worthy Master. Elizabeth Ryerson,

reported that Winchester Grange had
won sixth prize in the state wide
Community Service contest and that
Helen Elliott had won second prize

in the Essay Contest on Post-War
Taxation.

Visiting patrons were present from
Reading, Stoneham and Saugus.
Lunch was served at the conclusion.

Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-
retary pads for 1945 at I he Star Office

Star Building.

TOM SAWYKR
Mark Twain's story. Adventtir.* of
lom Sawyer will be ahown on the
screen nt the Unitarian Church Ba-
«utr, Tuesday, Nov. at 4 o'clock.
Also a cartoon which will greatly
amuse everyone. Children Ific and
Adults :'.(k:

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

In keeping with its generous phil-
anthropic program the Fortnightly, at
a recent meeting, voted $50 to the
Greater Boston ( mmunity Fund.

That trrere is deep interest in post-
war problems was shown by the splen-
did attendance at the International
Relations Day last Monday in Fort-
nightly Hall, a joint meeting of the
Winchester League of Women Vot-
ers and the Fortnightly.

Mrs. Charles B. Watson was chair-
man of the morning session under the
direction of the League of Women
Voters, when Mrs. James Volkmann
of Concord spoke on Allied Military
Government and a Community Fund
film was shown.

At. the afternoon session Mrs. Geo.
G. Brayley, chairman of the Interna-
tional Relations Committee of the
Fortnightly presented Prof. Payson S-
Wild of Harvard who discussed World
Security Council

HERB'S MY ALL-GAS DREAM KITCHEN

... a postwar use

for WAR BONDS

bought now I

That modern all-gas kitchen you ve

always wanted can be yours — and

perhaps soon. And some of your

War Bonds, bought now, can finance

it. Yes. that automatic gas refrigera-

tor, range and water heater wtfl

make homemaking a round of

joyous living. Meanwhile, buy War

Bonds regularly and don t cash

them until Uncle Sam no lonejer

needs your money

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

CONSflVI FOOD — 5AVI F»TS — FIGHT WASTi - «OT IOnBS

»
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WINCHESTER
Eastside. Living room, dining room, library, lavatory,

kitchen and maid's sitting room on first floor. Second

floor four bedrooms, two baths and two maids rooms.

Beautiful grounds. Near schools and transportation.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. R«altor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 09R4 - 2770 - 02.">1 - 1348

— FOR SALE-
Immediate occupancy. 8 rooms. 2 baths, oil heat, ga-

rage. Price $9000. Near transportation.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
THOMPSON STREET WIN. WO - 2575 - 1941 - 19*4

IF YOU ARE GOING TO REGISTER YOUR CAR

from Jan. 1. 1945, kindly call at the offu-f at your early convenience
an<i sign up your l!>4f> Registration Blank-.

WalterH. Wilcox-Inc.
<Jfe Insurance cgU

WINC HESTER I860 Tanners Hank Building WOBURN 0333-03.11

JUST LISTED—COTTAGE TYPE HOUSE—$9,000

7 rooms and sunroom. oil heat, single car garage.

Very good location. Shown by appointment only.

Several homes available for immediate occupancy.

WINCHESTER — $14,500

Immediate occupancy, exceptional home. Four

chambers. 3 tile baths, stall shower, sunroom and cpet:

porch. Hot water oil heat. Two-car garage. Large lot.

Near center, schools, and transportation.

MURRAY & GILLETT Realtors
15 THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2560 EVES. WIN. 1972-J - 1992

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

P. T. FOLEY CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE — MORTGAGES

599 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER
Tel. Winchester 1492 — 0821

Attractive Cape Cod libme $7500.

Centrally located old r type home- $H">O0.

Finely built, ready for occupancy. SIO.'.OO.

White Colonial $14,500.

Beautiful landscaped home, $18,000.

[>eluxi' modern home $25,000.

Lartfc i'*tate i" woodrd -section. $50,000

I

VERNON W. JONES S

' REAL ESTATE j

I National Hank Building Win. 0898 - 116.'?
)

I mhS-tf
{

.'HUUilll!
'.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

AUCTION SALE
First Congregational Church — Stoneham

Saturday. Nov. 18, 1944 — 10 A. M.

All Welcome

Hi

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer!
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

IColl Ed. MURPHYl
TEL. WIN. 0107 (VI 18 CLARK ST.

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
EIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Ixiral Arent—Strong ( ompiniw

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thompson St. W I Ncheater 1400

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or repairs

on all makes of sewing machines or

vacuum cleaners, Call K. W. Clark,
Win. 0140-W. aul4-tf

For 18 consecutive years the Wom-
en's Association of the Mass. Osteo-
pathic Hospital, Jamaica Plain, has

held a bridge party for the hospital
benefit. This year's party is to be
held at the Hotel Vendome, and two
Winchester ladies, Mrs. Benjamin T.

Roe of Lloyd street, membership
chairman, and Mrs. Kenneth B, His-

coe of Lagrange street, president, are

actively engaged in promoting the

affair.

Christian Science: The Science of

divine Mind, is the title of a lecture

to which you are invited. Miss Floi-

ence Middaugh, C. S. B., of Los Ange-
les, CaLi is the lecturer under the

auspices of First Church of Christ,

Scientist, Winchester, in Winchester
Theater, Sunday afternoon, Dec. :!.

Three clerks in the office of the

Rationing: Board with another group
of girls, including several from the

Winchester Telephone Exchange made
donations to the Red Cross Blood
Bank in Boston last week Thursday.
Only a few more days to obtain

tickets for the Gold Ring supper, 6.30

p. m. at the parish house. First Con-
gregational Church, Nov. 29, Hoc at

Barnes, or call Win. 201>7 or 0094.

Mrs. Charles N. Harris of IS Hill-

side avenue, widow of Judge Harris,

observed her SSth birthday yesterday,

Nov. Hi. receiving many cards, flowers

and other messages of congratula-

tion. Mrs. Harris is well and keen
mentally despite her advanced years.

The Star extends its personal con-

gratulations and best wishes.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief

digest of the advantages of painted
homes with color-styling suggestions
and other interesting information.
The Old Painter. Carl Larson, Tel.

Win. 1690. ap3-tf

Frederick W. McCormack, chief

pharmacist's mate, I'SNK. and Mis.
McCormack (Rita O'Callahan) arc the
parents of a daughter, born Nov. 13

at the Winchester Hospital. Chief
McCormack is at present at home on
leave after seven months foreign serv-
ice on a troop transport during the

European invasion.

Everyone will want to see the Ad-
ventures of Tom Sawyer. Nov. 28 at

the Unitarian Church.
Mr, and Mrs. Edwin P, Hall of Ox-

ford street are the parents of a sec-

ond daughter Pamela, born at the
Winchester Hospital. Nov. Hi. Grand-
mothers are Mis. Edwin Hall of Har-
rington road and Mrs, Edward V

.

Boyd of Lewis road.

Officer James E. Farrell of the Po-
lice Department arrested Andrew D.

Donald of Douglass avenue. Burling-

ton, Sunday morning at 4.40 on the

charges of drunkenness and driving

while under the influence of liquor.

Donald was driving: a Chevrolet sedan
north on Main street and was stopped
at the corner of Richardson street. In

court Monday morning the case was
tinued until Nov. 11.

Saturday afternoon while playing
in the gravel pit at the end of Olive

street with Dominic Gratsiano of 11

Olive street. Joseph DeCarlo. 5, of

35 Wilde avenue, Medford. cut the

back of his right hand on a bottle.

Officer William E. Cassidy and Mary
Marchesi of •_' Holland street took the

boy to the Winchester Hospital where
he was attended by Dr. Richard W.
Sheehy.

Marine Staff Sg-t. Elizabeth Jeane
Howard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alan F. Howard, 22 Glen road, model-
ed the Marine winter dress uniform at

a style show given for the Woman's
Club of New Bern, N. C, recently. She
also told about her war-time job as

an aviation control tower operator.

Before her enlistment in June 1943,
Staff Sgt. Howard was a personal
shopper for service men for William
Filcne's Sons Co. She attended Brad*
ford Junior College and is a graduate
of Winchester High School.

a taxi 1 ( all M. Queeiiin,

je28-tf
A Winchester woman was arrested

Monday evening, following an auto-
mobile accident on Washington street,

charged with drunkenness and driving
while under the influence of liquor.

She appeared in court Tuesday morn-
ing, her case being continued until

next Tuesday. Sgt. Joseph Derm, who
was off duty at the time, was 'he ar-

resting officer.

Donald Wyman. Jr., son of Mi. and
Mrs, Donald Wyman of l Herfick
street, is one of the five percent of

the students at the Man I ius School in

New York, to attain honor grade for

the first academic marking- period.

Honor grade mean- an average of 86
per cent with no subjects Under 7">

per cent and carried with it certain
privileges for the cadets receiving it.

Shop early for your tickets to the

Yankee Meat Pie Dinner at the Meth-
dist Church on Friday. Dec. 1.

Peter L. Galuffo, Navy motor ma-
machinist's mate, t-c, is in Winchester
to spend :!(' days leave at his home, 43
Harvard street. Peter, foi mer Win-
chester High star fullback and later

a varsity player at Northeastern, has
spent 'Jo months in the Mediterran-
ean area, taking part in five invasions
as a member id' the crew of an LCT.
He was at Belmont for the Winches-
ter-Belmont football game and will

be at Woburn come turkey day.

John B. Parlett. USCG. who has
been home spending a ten days leave
with his parent-. M». and Mrs. Jo-
sep Parlett of Washington street,

leaves Tuesday for the west coast
and further sea duty While in Win-
chester he had as is guest his fian-
cee. Miss Esther Kelly of McKees-
port. Pa.

The Fin Department was called

Wednesday morning at 7. .">•"> to assi-t

tin Woburn Fire Department in fight-

ing the fire that threatened to de-

stroy the Woburn
Middle street off

After assisting at

apparatus, Engine

City Infirmary on
Mishawum road,

the fire the local

3 went to the Cen-
tral Station in Woburn to "cover in."

Lt. (jg) George C. Manning. .1 1 .

Medical Corps. USN, who i- in Win-
chester on ten days leave is g'oing'

New York with his parent-. Pud', and
Mrs. Manning of Symme- road for

the week end. They will return Tues-
day for Thanksgiving, after which Lt.

Manning- leaves on the 24th for sea

duty. Having recently passed the

Naval examinations, Lt. Manninjr is

now a doctor in the regular Navy.
He is

School
Blot

tached
Christ

a graduate of Tulane Medical

NEWSY P VRACKAPHS

Get
Meat

your
'ie di

tickets

finer for
for

or call Win.

Av<

Mn
tlii

the Yankee
at Bancroft's

L998 or 2159-W.
Mr and Mis Malcolm I) Bennett of

tin's town are parents of a son. Ma!
eolm Parsons, born Nov. li! at the
Winchestei Hospital Mrs. Bennett is

the former Sally Parsons, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs Hairy S. ['arsons of

Bacon St . and granddaughter of Sirs

Frank I. Rlplej i>t Wedge-men
The paternal grandmother is

Kdward Laechler Bennetl of
town

Mis- Mail Lee Rienardspn, (laugh
tor of Mr. ami Mi - Howard l' Rich-
ardson of VVedgemere Ave. and a

member of the -enior class at

Randolph-Macon Woman's College
will play one of the four knights in

the verse-drama, "Murder in tin

Cathedral" which will he produ -ed as
a dance-drama at the college on March
IT It is believed that the play has
never before been completely danced
and elaborate preparations are beinp
made in: jt< presentation.

Robert Walsh, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Walsh of Nelson street, has been
promoted from 2nd to 1st. lieutenant
in the anti-tank corps at Camp Liv-
ingston, La.

WINCHESTER BETTER HOMES
GARDEN CLUB MEETS

Mrs. Flora Graves Pease of Melrose
attracted a large number of the Win-
chester Better Homes Garden Club to

Mrs. H. M. Twombly's home last Wed-
nesday afternoon when she spoke on.

"Holiday I lecorat ions."

At the conclusion of the talk, tea
was served by member- of the board
under the direction of Mrs. W. S.

Phippen.

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE

The Women's Alliance of the Uni-
tarian Church met on Tuesday. Nov.
14. A delicious luncheon was served
by a committee, the chairmen being
Mrs. Richard Parkhurst and Mrs.
Hollis W. Xickeison.

The meeting at 2 was led by the

president, Mrs. Arthur (',. Robbins,
Mis-- Margaret S. Ball, chairman of

the Fellowship Committee of the Gen-
eral Alliance, told of many interest-

ing happenings.
The speaker of the afternoon was

Mrs, Mary [lata, a Japanese Amer-
ican.

On Tuesday. Nov. 28 occurs the

Mexican Bazaar.

HOME CHURCH GUILD REVIEW

M.. l-c. at-

e. at Corpus
. Garner, are

to visit Mr.
I Mrs. Ralph

Enroll Now

THE LAWRENCE SISTERS DANCE STUDIO

540 Main Street Winchester Square

Call Mystic 6526-R

Courses for Beginners and Advanced

Ballroom Classes Now Forming—Join the Six Week Course

IC3IUIIlllltnC»rtllfIIMIC3llllltlllItfC3llltlIIIIIItC3IHIHHMllCailtllinitllC3MMIIIIIIIIC3IIHniMtMC3linillllMtC3lltlllllH'^

Scout Books - School Bags
IUriHUIMlMIHMir3IIUlMM1l»linililtlUC3H!MMIHnr^HIM11lllMC3IHIUIIIIIir3MIUIM<<)ir't,|ltMni<'''~'' >

'<<ini>Mr3l!IIl i

ison Garner. A. 0
to Naval Air Ba-

le. Texas, and Mr-
expected home Sunday
Garner's parents. Mr. and
Garner of Summit avenue.

Lt. Charles White, formerly of Fox-
croft road, son of Mrs, Ralph Runels
of Lowell and the late Alfred White,
ha- been reported as badly wounded
while serving with the 1st Army in

the European Theatre. He is now
confined to a hospital in England.

Mr. and Mrs. Abbott Allen of West
Medford announce the engagement of

their daughter, Rowena. to Lt. Lloyd
Potter Jonas. USA. son of Mr. Clin-

ton Jonas of Arlington street and
Mrs. Ruth Bumstead Freeman of

Provincetown.
Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-

retary pads for 1945 at the Star Office

Star Building,

Th.
Guild

lg of the Home Church
Women's Association in

Congregational Church

me<
if t

the First

which was held on Nov. 10 was
dared to be most successful.

Dr. Howard Chidley presented

era! interesting project.- on which
Guild might work. Mrs. William

the

W.
Goodhue and Mrs. Herbert T. Wesl
gave a fascinating demonstration on
flower arrangement.

Unusual refreshments, hot spiced

cider and doughnuts were served by

Mrs. Carl Zimmerman as chairman of

the hospitality committee.

Judge and Mrs. Curtis W. Nash are
in Wilmington. Del., visiting Mrs.
Nash's brother, Ernest Symmes who
was a former resident of this town.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Bring the children to see "Profes-
sor Bugs." the magician, 4 p. m. a*,

the irst Congregational Church pa-
rish house. Nov. LM>. Only 25c.

THE DOLPHIN
ANTIQUES BOt'GHT and SOLD

(Winter)
t Pmrk Street. Winchester

(Sumer)
f 143 Granite St.. Pigeon Core, Ma..
i no-tf

Men s Bath Robes Make Seasonable Gifts

Attractive Bed Jackets And Shoulderetts

Furlough Bags, Bill Folds And Army Socks

Belts, Suspenders, Garters And Ear Muffs

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
NEW TIM F T4RLFS TV! I>1"1

WOBURN GAME TICKETS
ON SALE IN WINCHESTER AT

McCormack's Pharmacy. Hevey's Pharmacy. Treacy's

Tobacco Shop. Purtle's Pharmacy

Adult Tickets Only—Price 50c— 10c Tax—Total 60c

Game at Woburn High Field off Montvale Avenue

KickoC at 10:15 A. M.

I

I Cummings the Florist
I

18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

FLOWERS i
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.

Pictures for your Home
g

ft Visit our showroom and inspect at your leisure our large

D lection of picture.-. You will find exactly the style and the price

you want to pay,

MALCOLM G. STEVENS
78 Summer Street Arlington

TEL. ARLINGTON 4112 - 4113
(Corner Mill Street - nemr Arlington Tenter)

|
JULIE'S PASTRY SHOPPE

| 3 Winchester Terrace — Tel. Win. 2162

j
THANKSGIVING SPECIALS

1 Order Early to be sure

LARGF

95c

90c

95c

90c

MINCE
APPLE
SQUASH
PUMPKIN
Vintage Dark Fruit

Regular Fruit litfht and dark

New England Plum Pudding

Cherry Nut Pound Ctike

Lj*. Hetty ( rocker Angel Frosted

Patty Shells

Holiday Fruit Bread

Tel. Win. 2462

REGULA R

55c

15c

55c

55c

$1.50

half loaf 50c

65c

half loaf 50c

SI.00

doz. 40c

loaf 25c

COME IN AND PLACE YOUR

ORDER NOW FOR

THANKSGIVING

HARVARD POULTRY FARMS

Open Friday and Saturday Evenings Until 7:00

59 Winn Street Tel. Woburn 0630

l Next to Ginn Oil Co.

Four Houses Down from Main Street

iiitiiDmHiHiiitniiiiiiiiiiiinmniiniioiiiHMiiiinn

Kelley and Hawes Co.
)

Established 1877 I
I
5

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-
j
I

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON a

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASION?

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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WEDDING ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. William E. McDonald.
Jr. of 10 Hill Street, announce the

ruarriage of their daughter. Margaret
Mary, to Anthony Edward DeTeso.
USNR. -on of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatdre
DeTeso of 12 Olive street.

The wedding was solemnized in St.

Edmund's Chapel, Jacksonville, Fla..

on Nov. 4, the officiating clergyman
being Rev. Thomas K. Scott, Lt.,

USNR.
The witnesses were .John B. Lee.

USNR. formerly of South Boston and
Maurice Halloran of Brooklyn, N. Y.

The bride wore a street-length

dress of American Beauty crepe with
a small ealol of American Beauty os-

trich plumes and matching accessor-

ies. Her corsage was of orchids.

Following the ceremony a reception

for the newly-weds was, held at the

Cratgmore, 320 W. Church street,

Jacksonville. Many of the boys from
the Naval Air Gunners' Base and
their friends attended to extend their

good wishes.
Mr. and Mrs, DeTeso are graduates

9f Winchester High School. Mrs. De-
Teso received her degree at Simmons
in 1943 and Mr. DeTeso left Tufts Col-

lege in the middle of his senior year
to enter the U. S. Navy.

HARRD3T A. WHITTEN IN
ENGLAND

WINCHESTER WON
WOBURN

FROM

Record Crowd Saw Annual (lame

Scoring in each of the final two
periods. Winchester High defeated
traditional rival Woburn High. 13-0
at Woburn yesterday morning before

?0
0

l It \NK ORCHARD

SPE \KS TO I NITARl \N MEN'S
( I I I!

Monday, Nov.

Frank Orchard the New England
ntative for the fa-

"Puck-The Comic
to Winchester on

guest speaker at the

r meeting of the

c Unitarian church,

be an accomplished

Harriet A. Whitten, daughter of
Robinson S. Whitten, 1 ;"> Everett av-

enue, has arrived in England to serve
the armed forces as an American Red
Cross staff assistant.

Until her Red Cross appointment,
Miss Whitten taught in the Laurel
School, Cleveland, Ohio, and previous-
ly in the Columbia School, Rochester
NT

. Y. She is a graduate of Poxboro
High School and Wellesley College,

and attended Boston University,

SERVING IN ITALY

Sgt. Thomas J. Gigliotti, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard Gigliotti, '?() Flor-

ence street, has recently arrived in

Italy where he is flying combat mis-
sions with a heavy bombardment
group.

Sgt. Gigliotti was formerly employ-
ed at the Mass. Institute of Technol-
ogy, and he entered the air forces in

June 1 94'S, winning his wings at Lar-
ado. Texas.

advertising repress
mous magazine,
Weekly." comes t

Monday to be the
November suppe
Men's Club of th

He is known to

and versatile speaker with an unusual
1 knowledge Of the historic antecedents

of our present-day comic strips and

funnies. He is a successful advertis-

ing executive, formerly a newspaper
:
reporter with a vast insight into the

human interest angles of his profes-

sion. He thinks hi- job outranks any-
thing in the business world for fun

and continuous inspiration; says "It

calls for vision, creative ability, and
an understanding of human nature.

That means that you can't tret rutty

in your thinking. ft is the nearest
approach to the Fountain of Youth
that 1 know."
A large attendance is anticipated

by the officers of the Men's Club. The
supper is at B.30 o'clock in Metcalf
Hall.

HACK ON Dl H

TO WED NAV> VAN

Mrs. Mary Hannon of Westley
street has announced tiu- engagement
of her daughter, Miss Catherine R. I

Hannon, to Mr. Thomas M. Morris.

USNR. son of Mrs. Josephine Morris
of Garwood, N.J. No date for the wed-
ding has yet been set, Mr. Morris
being at present on active duty in

the Pacific.

25TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr, and Mrs, James S. Allen of

Highland avenue observed the 25th,

anniversary of their wedding on Sat-

urday last. The affair was signified

by an open bouse for Mr. and Mrs.
Allen and then- friends, given by

their neighbors. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
A. Smith.

OPKN HOUSE AT THE HOME

The Home for the Aged, 110 Mt.
Vernon street will welcome their

friends at open house and tea on Fri-

day. Dec, 1 from 3 to 5.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hanlon of

Bridge street have been notified by
Major General J. A. Clio. Adjutant
General, in Washington, ihat their son

Maj. John D Hanlon returned to ac-

tive duty with the U. S. Paratroopers
on Oct. 27. after being hospitalized

in England to recover from wounds
received during the Allied invasion of

Europe, Major Hanlon was also

among those recently awarded the
bronze star for service in the Europ-
ean Theater. Major Hanlon is a for-

mer Winchester High and New Hamp-
shire University football star.

An Sii-yard sustained march, fea-
tured by "Chucker" Roche. Sarto
Walsh and Sam Tibaudo was the
first payoff blow, with- Tibaudo
plunging over from the one-yard line.

In the fourth quarter "Chucker"
Roche brok. through the middle of

the Woburn line and raced H5 yards
to the place the ball game in thn
Winchester satchel.

Sam Tibaudo won the McCormack
d for the best Winchester play
d Tony Christerfon
e Harney Calalhan
Woburn nlayev ir

« was
prize

award -

for the
terday's

.n. lt.

it. Drivast

. .it. Rafferty
rg, Thornborn

Pain'

Ig, Shaughnessy

Awai
or ai

ed t!'

best

game.
Winchester Woburn

Eirico. le re, Berardi
Rica. Gallello, le

Latham. It. .

Crime-, Mor
Rued, !g

Rutherford, Ig

Ruzzotta, c

Bergquist, c

Lovejoy, rg
Hcrlihy. rg
Stevenson, ft

Hannon. Washburn
Armstrong, re ....

Prentiss, Jacobellis
Walsh, qb
M Buz'/.fitta, qb. .

Roche, lhb

Nolan, lhb

Haggerty, rhb. . .

.

O'Rourke, rhb lhb

Tibaudo. fb fb
West, fb

Periods ... 1 -2 :i -1

Winchester. . " 0 7 (i

Touchdowns : Tibauda and 1

Point after touchdown: Walsh,
ment). Referee: McCarthy.

rt

. . .It, Walsh
It, Boviard
le. Dobbins

e le, Foley
qb, Tirrell
eh Fields

. rhb, Geannari -

. . rhb. Cagnina
lhb, Christoforo

Murphy
Giffune

13

Roche
(place-

Lines
man: Romano. Umpire: Maxwell.

ROD ELLIOTT FLEW SOLDIER IN
IRON LUNG

ENG VGEM ENT OF
INTEREST

LOCAL

Mr. and Mrs. Philip W. Porter of

Higganum, Conn., announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Miss
Winifred Lucille Porter, to Mr.
Charles Elder Round-, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Frank W. Rounds of Norwell and
Boston and formerly of this town.

Miss Porter attended the Universi-

ty of Connecticut. Mr, Round.- was
graduated from Andover and from
Princeton, class of 1941 He is at-

tending the Tufts College Dental
School. The wedding will take place

early in January.

no YOUR

Christmas Shopping
at the

Mexican Bazaar
UNITARIAN CHURCH

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 28
FROM i i A.M. ON

Household Articles—Food—Candy

Flowers and Plants—Gifts. Novelties. Bags

Baby Things — Toys

Parcel Post—Grabs—White Elephant

Buffet Luncheon - 12 noon

\clult;. (j."«c Children l"><'

Children's Movie - 4 p. m.
"The Adventures of Tom Sawyer"

Turkey Supper - 6:30 p. m.

$1.35 Make Reservations Now—Tickets Limited

Including

ONE ACT COMEDY

"Rod" Elliott, former Winchester
High student and brother of Mrs. W.
B. Horsey of Woodside road, as a cap
tain-pilot in the U. S. Army Air
Forces, got into the war headlines re-

cently by flying a soldier all the way
from India to Washington, by way of
Cairo and Casablanca.

It was a three day grind through
all sorts of weather, but ('apt. Elliott

got his man. Lt. Robert Wesselhoeft,
of Wes .

••'ood. to Washington i; Uin<
for an immediate operation which
fixed him up. Doctors say the man's
life was saved a- a result of the fly-

ing feat of C 'apt . Elliott.

The latter'.- parents, .Mr. and Mrs.
('. W. Elliot! make their home at 2().'i

Ballantyne avenue, Montreal, "Rod",
after attending Winchester High,
graduated from Catholic High in

Montreal an,l attended University of
Maine when he played football and
was a star skier He enlisted in the
U. S. Aii- Force- shortly after Pearl
Harboi and was awarded his captain-
cy this year. His wife and two chil-

dren make their home in Wilmington,
Del.

I* VRISH II \Ch ON DUTY

Sgt. Harold ('. Parish, Jr.. of |.,

Winthrop street, was recently releas-
ed from an army hospital in Eng-
land where he was op, rated upon, and
spent several weeks as the result of an
accident on the California desert last

winter when a medium tan], hatch be-
came accidentally released ami fell

on the back of his head. His helmet
saved him from possible fatal injury.
Sgt. Parish is now back on duty and
reports that he is "feeling fine."

LT. CLARK PROMOTED

COMING F.VFNTS

Nov. jr. Monthly, l p. m. The Fortnightly.
Mr-. Virginia Anderson, traveler. photo-
irraeh. -• author, in an illustrated lecture.
The Romance .,f a Gypsy Trip Tin,men
New England."

Nov. 28. Tues.ia>. ;.3fl p m. Junior Fior-
, rice Crittenton Circle stowing meeting «t
the home -f Mr- Kwoi.ler French.

-" rtiesday. *i p. in The Kpipharv
,
Men* Chili presents Chaplain Ralph Tup-
•" " '

' "" ' South Pacific, in the Kpiphanv
Parish Hall for Family Night.

No> is. Tu.aday, T.« p m. Meeting of
the Jr. Mrs, • >{ th.- First Congregational
Church in the kindergarten room.

Nov. Tue»da>
. Unitarian Churei: Ba-

•l

Dec. 1 Friday, in a n, Board m.etmg ef
the Florence Crittenton Circle at the home
f Mrs. Walter W. Winsliii. fi Oxford ,st re, •

Dec. :s. .Sunday afternwn al ;! o'clock. A
fri*', pui.lic. Christian Seittw I.i-'ure in
U

Deo, 8. Wednesday, S p. m, First Congre-
gatii nal Church. Dr. Charles II. Tezier pre.
•>«''> Is his newist and tBP«l thrilling picture*,
N il .". lieiens Supreme" for the benefit

"f our men am! women in service. Admis-
. i. n free. Collection be tjfken.

Dec. is Monday. Al! day meeting with the
Winehest-r Better Home Ciarden Club to
make Christmas Deeortttar.a for Lovell Hoi-
pital at Camp Devens.

MORSE FLYING < ROSS

FIRST CONGREGATION \l.

CHURCH

' lunch Building 90 Years Old

One of the oldest structures in Win-
chester is the Firs; Congregational
Church, which is 90 years old.

The building was begun immediate-
ly after the former church was de-
stroyed by fire, .March 20, IS-"::. The
Building Committee of the present
church consisted of nine members,
who were unrestricted as to the cost
01 the type of the new church to be

The church fas finished a vear
half later. October 1854V It

of interest to give the item-
ts of those days;
c "T the building contract $16,000.00
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The original upholstery
f the pews!

$25,8i)4.00

still on

lie replacement ca

Lt. Robert
wood street.

Comdr.. and
Great Lakes
where he was
gat ion, to tht

S. Clark. USNR, of Nor-
has been promoted to I/..

transferred from the
Naval Training Station,

ati instructor in navi-
reeeiving station at

f the 1

itlg today is estimated to be at least
?12f),000. It must have taken cour-
age on the part of the 'J:',7 members of
that day to have assumed such a re-

sponsibility.

The steeple of the church is 182
feet high. The cross itself is seven
anil ah all' feet. Strangely enough,
the clock in the church steeple does
not belong to the church; but to the
town. It was t'ne anonymous gift

of Fbenezi r Smith, a member of the

church choir, who stipulated that the
(dock was to be "the property of the
town, cared for by the town, and un-
der tin- Control of the town at al!

I
time-." So the matter stands to this

! day.
The church building was remodel-

led in 1925 by the addition of a Chan-
cel, which gave it additional dignity
and beauty. The Parish House was
built in 1926.

The presc

church is

greater than
the village

built.

nt membership of the
pproximately 1700, or

the entire population of

when the church was

THOMANN WINS MEDAL

Am
1 hum!
a wan
ai hie'
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LhroUj

kans,
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when

ihei

I A
•d l

Klltl

Winchester
Thomann. ,

If Air .Mod i

nl while
lifer uith th

I f

boy, staff Sgt
I'A'AF, has been

r meritorious
•rviux as an
15th Army Aii

in Italy, flying coiubal mission
fllout Northern Italy, the Ral
Austria and Southern Germany
iW his first mission in August
16th Liberators boniln-d thi- rail-

Peak's Island in Casco Pay. Me. Lt.
Clark was in Winehester on a short
leave last week-end.

64TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

am
ie

Mr.
ceived

friends last

wedding at

Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst re-
felicitations of their many

Saturday on their 64th
liversary. which thev

quietly observed at their home. Oak
Knoll. The Town unites in extending
its congratulations to them both in

their happiness and good health.

>f

Italy.

member
ie oldest in tin

and one that

'evidential clta-

road viaduct at Aviso
s^t. Thomann is a

veteran Outfit, one of I

Mediterranean Theatr
has already won two P
Hons \ graduate of Winchester High
he pitched on his high school team
and also for the Millionaires He is

the son of Mr. and Mrs Anthony
Thomann, and is married, his wit-
Mrs. Margaret M. Thomann. and son
Donald, making tbeii \,<>m- at 214
Washington St. He entered the sop.

vice in October, uu:;. and trained ai

the Tyndall Field. Fla . Gunnery
School.

KPIPH VNY ENJOYS ITS RED
( ROSS CHORE

Epiphany Service League briskly
finished Tuesday the first three quar-
ters of the cheerful job it undertook
for the Red Cross, providing To
Christmas packages for service men
who will be out of touch with their

mail on Christmas morning, in em-
barkation camps or on outbound
ships. League members finished "iT

packages, and after school a very
young member of the parish brought
in the 58th. She had used her imag-
ination as to what a service man
might need, and had put in a tube
of a cream for windburn. Her pack-
age was most complete in another
way too: she had made rhymes to

go along with the gifts.

The remaining 17 packages will
be done next Tuesday, Nov. 28. If

any person would like the pleasure
of making up a whole package, she
may do so. The Red Cross suggests
a value of about 75 cents. The
League a-ks that a completed pa.-k-

age shall he so marked,

LEGHORN WINS AIR MEDAL

An air medal has been awarded to

''apt. Kenneth M. Leghorn, son of Mr.
and Mrs George M. Leghorn of 42
Wcdgemere avenue, for "meritorious
achievement", according to an an-
nouncement by Brig, Gen. William II.

Tunner. commanding general of the
India China Division, Air Transport
' 'ommand.
Capt. Leghorn ha- been serving

with the division since Oct. 22. 1943,
as a pilot, on the ur ian! transport
planes.

The citation making 'he award
credited Capt. Leghorn with "mon
Mian 150 hours of operational flight
in transport aircraft over the dan-
gerous and difficult Assam-China air
route- where enemy interception and
attack was probable and expected."

GARRISON HONORED

Second Lt. Joseph D. Garrison, 2::.

idiot of a I 1 T Flying Fortress of
the 95th Bombardment Group,
been awarded the Air Medal for -me
ritorious achievement" while parti
Cipating in 8th Air Force bOmbinf
attacks on vita! German industria
targets.

<

The lieutenant, -on of Mr. an I Mr
F. H. Garrison of 97 Highland avenut
was formerly a student at. the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire.

_
The lieutenant'- wife. Mrs. Shirley

c. Garrison, live- at .">* Wi Hingtoii
st rei ; . Springfield.

"Fi t'xt raoroinary
itnbing attacks
M Lt; John H

I v i n

.

i.t.

Fo

en awarded the
Cross.
Morse is pilot o

B-17 Flying Fo
E-Terror." tn additioi
he holds the Air Medal
Leaf Clusters for

battles with Nazi
He is a member

Group, a unit of l

Hi

movement
: Nazi war
Morse. 22.

*tinguisher|

lak

' the 8th Air
rtress. "II.de
to his DFC.

•vil h four Oak
part in the
and fighterV.

meni Division, th
the President for
to Africa when M
at RegensbUr

Lt. Morse i

Mrs, !>. P. V. o.-o. .!

I nird Lombard
division cited by
- shuttli mission
?erschmitt plants

were bombed,
he son of Major and

of 17 Crescent
road and his wife is Mr.-. Alice W.
Morse of 2001) Nibs avenue. St. jo
seph., Mich. He was a student at Cor-
nell University before entering the
AAF and he formerlv attended
Phillips Academy.

u RIGHT GETS FLYING ( Ross

The Distinguished Flying Cross has
been awarded 1st Lt. Whitelaw
Wright. Jr.. 2M year old fighter pilot.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitelaw Wright, Sr.,
the flier's parents, live at 11 Fletch-
er street. Lt. Wright was graduated
from Winchester High School and at
tended Tufts College, where he -to-

died chemical engineering,
Orders announcing the award re-

lated that the 8th Air Force officer
"

1 oi rtraoi

dinary achievement in aerial flight
over enemy occupied Continental
Europe " Lt. Wright fin-- a P-51 Mus
tang ''Hell's Little Angel" in the 55th
Fighter Group.

Previously tlie Air Medal, and three
Oak Leaf Clusters to the medal were
awarded the Winchester airman who
recently was promoted from the rank
of second lieutenant to first lieuten-

ant.

Winchester Chapter

i American Red Cross i

j

Office. Third Floor. Town Hall

TEL. WIN. 2:100

If ie. answer CM Win. 2191,
2"1o. enig, 1022.

Blood Donor Office, Edison
Store, 2 Mt. Vernon Street. 10

a. m. to 1 p. m . Tel. Win. 2327.

ap
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CAPITO GETS \ I It MEDAL

aff

pr
reio 1;. i aput
e Air Medal a

announcem ::t

be

ing to a l'ece

the 13th AAF
Sgt. CapUto i- an assistant engin-

eer and gunner on a B-24 Liberator
in the 13th AAF".- famous "Long
Rangers" now busily engaged in blast
ing the Japs ,,ut of the Dutch East
Indies.

As the Holiday Season
proaehes and the spirit
Chris! mas possesses us,

thoughts are being focussed on
giving; but let us not forget,

that the boy- at tile front are
giving their all to make it pos-
sible for us to liv

iiappir.es-. Some
threatened with
iacrifice, may be re

gif:. of your blood
again to the fighting ',

the loved ones who at

at home.

in peace anil

tf these bpys.,

the supreme
stored by the

o return
ines or to

e waiting
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FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
N /V NChESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

INV1TK6 YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS TO A FREE

LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Entitled

Christian Science: The Science of divine Mind.

by

MISS FLORENCE MIDDALGH, C. S.

OF LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA
u ot Board of Lectu srtihip of The Mother Church,

The First Church of Christ, ikientist, in Boston. Massachusetts

IN WINCHESTER THEATRE
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3. 1944

AT 3 O'CLOCK

- itaMBWiHuiiwiuanauuwc^^
ainiiiiiiiHowMwimoitniwi;

and Mrs. Arthur E. Sanford
of Larchmont, N". Y.. are in Winches-
ter visiting Mr,. Sanford's sister
-Mr-. Ernest W, Hatch on Cabot 1

A Christmas gift of your
blood makes a real Santa Claus
of you and a new man out of
him.

street. 1 hey are well, remembered as 1

i
former Winchester residents and
have made their home in Larchmont !

'

for the past 19 years. 1

i.

Like "the quality
the gift of blood "is t

ed: It blesseth him
and him that takes.''

' mercy"
wice bless-

that gives

Xmns issue
December 8

The customary Christmas issue ot the Star will be
printed as usual this year, appearing on Friday, Dec. 8.

The issue will be the same as in past years except for the
colored cover, which, owing to the paper shortage, must
be omitted.

Advertisers desiring space in this issue are urged to

present their copy and reserve their space at once.
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WAR LOAN

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCH EST E R, MASS26 MT VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM TO 7 P M

1

SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 AM TO 12 M.

INCORPORATED 18/1

THE YANKEE HARVEST FAIR

Are you making out your Christmas
list? Why not visit the Yankee Har
est Fair on Friday. Dec. 1 at the

C r a w f u r d Memorial Methodist

Church ami inspect the many hand-

some gifts.

Mrs, Raymond Bancroft is the very

capable general chairman for the fair.

Miss Rcba Griswold. Mrs. Leigh Rob-

erts, Mrs. Harris LeRoy and Mrs.

Jerome Foster are planning very at-

tractive decorations.

Both the "Alerts" with Mrs. Paul

White and Mrs. Stanley McNeilly as

leaders and the Friendship Circle un-

I der the lea.lership of Mrs. Fred

J

Dodge have been working for months
• to prepare many tempting gifts. For

the Alert- Mrs. Howard Bowie and

I
Mis. Norman Hitchcock are in charge

! of the apron table. Baby gifts may
I
be purchased from Mrs. Lewis Cur-

I tis, Mrs. Roger Burgoyne, and Miss

Mary Hodge. Mrs. Edna Delorey,

|

Mrs. Elizabeth Whiting, and Mrs.

! Stanley Roberts have many toys and

|

I ks for sale. Delicious baked goods

J
and food haw been prepared for Mrs.

, William Seaton and Mrs. Frank Her-

| rick's table, Mrs. Stanley McNeilly

; and Mi'.-. Paul White are chairmen
: for the grab and white elephant ta-

|
ble. You may find refreshment in

I

the cider ana! pop corn sold by Mrs.

I Leonard Griffiths and Mi s. Clarence

Hamilton.

NEWS OF THE MERRY
ROUND FAIR
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NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
ANNOUNCED EM S

FROM THE PACIFIC

Our New Funeral Horn*

\ SERVICE WELL DONE—
i- seldom forgotten. This holds

true especially in regard to fu-

neral service . . as proved by

the fine reputation our con-

sistently conscientious service

has won for us.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

The Jr. Mrs. of the First Congre-
gational Church will meet next Tiles-

day evening, Nov. "JS, at 7.45 p. m. in

the kindergarten room.
The Home Church Guild has ma

plans for its next meeting which will

lie held on Tuesday, Dec. 5. The wom-
en will gather at in in the morning
to sew on choir vestments. At noon

He was there. For 21 months he
was with the 1st Marine Parachute
Regiment at Guadalcanal and on
Bougainville. At .S o'clock, Tuesday
evening. Nov. "JN, he will speak in the

sandwiches,
will be on s

j
Howard .1. 01

! Pa-tor's Wif
This will b(

I
hour with M

coff<

.1

At J

will

ks to

owed
lines

id doughnuts
o'clock, Mrs.

speak on "The
the Church."
by a social

Coon as host-

All who heard or heard about the

speech of Mrs. K P. Yphantis at the

recent Mission Union meeting will be

interested to know that the First Con-
gregational Church office will receive

contributions for the Greek Relief.

Men's women's and particularly chil-

dren's clothes are urgently needed.

Bedding, and any article for the

household will be appreciated to help

relieve the homes stripped bare of

comforts.
Checks should be made out to Mrs.

K. Paul Yphantis who is in charge

of the Greek American Missionary
Association at 600 Tremont Temple
in Boston. The Mission Union reminds
its members that this i< Mission Sun-

day, the subject of Dr. Chidley's ser-

mon being "Broad Horizons."

le Epiphany parish hall, Chaplain R. E,

Tupper, on "The Experiences of a
Marine Chaplain in the South Pacific.

Winchester people who heard Chap-
lain Tupper speak recently in Boston
are enthusiastically telling their

friends of his engagement to speak
here, and the Men's Club, who spon-
sor the meeting, have opened it to

the whole parish, making it Family
Night. The Young People's Fellow-
ship and those in Junior High School

are included in the invitation.

Only three years ago these islands

wc>re to all of us only specks on a

map. Now even our own Winchester
has its special reasons, proud and
sad, for remembering those islands,

and for hearing with interest inti-

mate news of them. The war bulle-

tins and the newspapers have told us

what our men did there. What they
felt and thought and believed there,

no one so well know- as one who
their chaplain.

Mr. Tupper is a clergyman of the

Lutheran Church, but denominational
lines vanish in a combat zo

his ministry was to all.

i to have lunch with us from 12

clock. Mrs. Henry Roberts and

Moore are. 1 co-chairmen,

Mrs. Wilson Armstrong and

. George Needham assisting. The
ndship Circle have chosen Mrs.

dun Bcrgoync and Miss Fannie

rig as chairmen for the general

e. Toys are on sale by Mrs.

dover Robinson while Mrs. Frank
shall and Mrs. Ralph Hat
lay many baked goodies an

cooked foods.
Mis. George Needham is in charge

eif the flower and candy table. The
Friendship Circle hasn't forgotten the

c hildre n. Mrs. Lewis Moore and Mrs.

Chester Koontz will have many novel

grabs for them. Movie- will be

shown in the afternoon at -1 o'clock

under the direction of Mrs. AlonZO
Nicholas. The dinner committee with

Mrs. Norman Hitchcock. Mrs. Arthur

Fay and Mr-. Milton Galucia is hard

at work on another delicious dinner
•. .. be serve ] at fi.SO p. m.
Come at 10 a. m. and spend the day

a*, the Yankee Harvest. Eve ryone is

welcome.

BRITISH W \li RELIEF

pecial feature of the fair at the

parish house of the First Congrega-
tional Church. Wednesday, Nov. 29,

will be the children's Merry-Go Round
from •'! to 5. Hefe the children will

have a chance to see several varieties

of live and toy animals, including

some charming animal dish gardens
and Cinderella's coach with real live

footmen. Refreshments will be avail-

able and at 4 o'clock Professor Bugs
an expert magacian will give a half

hour's entertainment. Mrs. Howai
A. Wittet is planning all this fun ai

will have helping her at the Merry-
Go Round. Mrs. Colver P. Dyer. Mrs.

Alfred J. Higgins, Mrs. Wallace M.
Snow, Mrs Allen O. Eaton and Mrs.

Charles J. Jens.
Of interest to the mothers will be

the Clothes Shop, a used clothes ex-

change upstairs in the kindergarten
room. This shop will have every kini

of gooel used clothing and is a chance

to get things of real quality that can

not be obtained easily now. Anyone
may contribute to this shop and :

asked to leave articles on Monday,
Nov. 27 in the primary room, marked
with name and address and maxi-

mum and mininum price desire

Mrs. .lames McGovern heads the

exchange with her helper.- Mrs.

John M. Murray. Mrs, Gilbert H.

Ho. i.l. Jr., Mr.-. Frank R. Creelman,
Mrs. John H. Joy and Mr-. Gilbert H.

Tapley,
Tile complete list of shops and

their chairmen is as follows:

Mrs. Edwin Rooney. chairman
Mrs. Earle F. Spencer, vice chair-

man
Mrs, Vincent Farnsworth, Jr.,

Publicity.

Mrs. Fred W. Redding, decorations
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Nelson,

miniature merry-go-round
Mrs. Sydney Burr, luncheon, soup

and snack bar
Mrs. Wilfred McKenzie, supper
Mrs. Bertram A. Albro, household
Mrs. Fred F. Hollins, bags

Earle F. Andrews, food and

For the third time within two
week.- letter- have been stolen from
the sigr outside the Moffett and Mc-
M ... ; Fun al Home on Washington
street. The tetters H and E were
stolen from the >ign two weeks ago,
Friday night the Utter M was taken
and Saturday night the letter 0 was
taken. The letters are gold painted,
are four inches hitrh. three inches
wide and half an inch thick. Th* Po-
lice were notified.

and

(

'

iffc bewill

Symmes Corner
Francis Bowes- as

served
Group, with

chairman,

the

Mrs.

FUNERAL SERVICE

^Malcolm a Hcnnett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

CHILDREN'S MUSIC GROUP

Mr. Ludwig Juht of the Boston
j

Symphony Orhestra will be the guest

artist of the Children's Music Group
on Sunday. Nov. 26 at •'! p. m. in the

Episcopal Parish House. Mr. Juht.

who played for the group two years

ago and is remembered for the beau-

tiful music he made on his big bass

viol, will tell the children about the

instrument and play several selec-

tions for them. He will be accom-

panied by Mrs. Leon Sargent.

During the first part of the af-

ternoon's program, some of the love-

ly old Christmas carols will be sung.

These carol« are the ones used every

other year in the French Festival

which the group has held at the

Country Club. This year there will

be no December meeting.

The boys and girls, who will play

for the group on Sunday, are Donald

Folker- (2nd grade). Joan Moore.

(4th grade). Dianthe Lamb ami Carol

Hawkins (fith grade), and a trio from

the nth grade composed of Emily

Hood, (piano), Patsy Willing • violin),

and John Sargent (Cello).

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

At the regular meeting of the Fort- ,

nightly on Monday afternoon. Nov.
'

_'7, Mrs. Virginia Anderson, traveler,
1

photographer am! author will present

an illustrated lecture: "The Romance
of a Gypsy Trip Through New Eng-
land." These day.-, our reading and
seeing and hearing are filled with

strange hinds, it will be a welcome
respite, perhaps; to enjoy familiar

haunts for an hour.

Coffee will he served at 1, with

Mrs, T. Parke-- Clarke, as hostess.

No matter how -tiong the impulse
to recall that though the spirit may
be willing, the flesh is weak, when-
ever the need arises, the response is

always forthcoming. The Red Cross

is asking all the women of Winchester
to include in their holiday plans a gift

for a serviceman. It's particularly

difficult for a boy to go away just be-

The occasion certainly called for a

party and the Winchester Unit of Bri-

tish War Relief rose to the occasion.

Mrs. Frank Madge, who keeps the

statistics on knitting, knew tiiat Mrs.

Minnie Fletcher's 99th pair of sea-

boot stockings had been turned in and

that the day was at hand when this

unwearying knitter would be. walking

in and modestly putting on the knit-

ting table her 100th pair. So she and

the Unit's official artist of beautiful

cakes, Mrs. Blanche Hill, wore ready,

when Mrs. Fletcher turned in that

100th pair Nov. 1"., ami at the lunch-

eon pause the garlanded cake with its

I nil vvas presented to the surprised

honor guest. A 100 marching men
in her 100 pairs would make an fm-

pressive show, if one could see them.

But in these three year- the white

stockings have, scattered to various

corners of the earth.

Over a screen a' Mrs. Fletcher's

surprise party hung an afghan. the

58th that Miss May Wilson has as-

sembled and finished. The compos-

ing squares in it had most of them
been knitted by Mrs. Fletcher. And
one. remembers the 50 pair of gray

socks she made for British War Re-

lief before she began specializing in

the long seaboot stocking<.

Mrs. Ernest Dudley Chase, head of

the Winchester Unit, put the crowning

touch to the merry little party whe n

M r-

Mi .lame- J. McGovern. cloth

W. Irving Plitt, gifts

Shepard Pond, paper
Winslow Smith, babies and

Mr,
M rs

Mrs
children

Mrs. R. H. B. Smith, plants
Mrs. Charles H. Tozier and Mrs.

Clinton Farnham. decorative house-
hold accessories

Mrs. Erskine White, white elephant
Mrs. Howard A. Wittet. children's

merry-go-round.
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j OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
J

Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories S

Heating Work of Ail Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
93 Hemingway Street

Office Win. 2660

Winrhe*1^r

Res. Woburn 228.-)-

R

= oJ7-lf I
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she presented
of big re.l

FRANK REEGO
CONTRACTOR

GARDENER—ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS and ROAD WORK

Operated and Equipped with 2'/2 -3 Ton Tandem Road R»iler

PHONE W IN. 1962-M

17-4*

WHERE NATURE REIGNS
SUPREME

Rivers, mountains, geysers, canyons

in all their wild and natural beauty

will be shown by Dr. Charles H. Toz-

ier in his newest and most spectacular

pictures, "Where Nature Reigns Su-

preme." Taken in the summer just

past in the western part of the Uni-

ted States and Canada. Dr. Tozier has

spared no effort to make these the

best in artistic beauty and grandeur

of all his outstanding pictures. All

his followers are invited to come to

fore Christmas, and that

be a little brighter fo

planned to have a gift

shipboard. These- gifts

sembled at the

mnl-December
are needed.

Each one of us is asked to

gift for a serviceman anil to

to the 1 (ec. 1 1 me. ting, or to 1

a dollar which may he used

the day may
him, it is

for him on
.- will be as-

port of embarkation in

ami several thousand

wrap a

bring it

iy aside

for tin

fitrst pu die showing at the First

*

Local and Suburban

Congregational Church on Wednesday
evening, Dec. (!.

Coffee will be served at 7.45. Every-

one will be welcomed and there is to

be no admission charge. A collection

will be taken during the evening for

the work for our service men and
women.

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE SHOP
OFFERS

American furniture in mahogany
maple and pine. re:\sonablo priced I

Antiques are a sound investment and
'

are a good hedge against inflation.

Many small pieces of silver and

Sheffield plat^ suitable for wedding

gifts.

Visitors alwivs welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn. Mass.

purchase of such a gift. The com-
mittee on co-operation with War Vet-

erans is taking charge of this very

good work, and the chairman, Mrs.
Rasmus K. Miller. Win. 1969-J, will

be glad to give any further informa-
tion and to make arrangements for

the collection of gifts and money.
We all know about the work of the

Blood Donor Committee in our town,

but perhaps we forget. To he remind-

ed of the great need of plasma, and
the almost miraculous help that it

gives to our wounded servicemen,
won't you bear in mind a most inter-

esting meeting at the Winchester Pub
lie- Library on Monday evening. Nov.

27 at 7.30? Miss Anastasia Kirby.

,

assistant director of the Boston Blood

! Center, and a member of the Lovell

]

General Hospital at Fort Devens will

;
be the speakers, and we'll have the

i opportunity of seeing an uncensored

Army Signal Corps moving picture.

MEXICAN

\ Mexican Bazaar
the Unitarian Church
1 ] a. iv. . to 10 p. m.
There will be Mexican baskets, chil-

dren's chairs, glassware and home-
made articles such as baby clothes,

aprons, bags and many interesting

and useful things.

Luncheon, with some Mexican dish-

es, will be served from 12 noon.

The children as well as the adults

will enjoy the movie>s at -1 P- m.

Crabs and ice- cream for the children.

T.a will lie served in the ladies'

parlor during the afternoon.
Dinner at 6,30 p. m. Only

ited number can be served.

A comedy after dinner will end the

happy, jolly day.

Come one. Come all.

SEND GIFT PACKAGES BEFORE
DEC. 1

S-Sgt. Edward
photographer on
bomber, has beer,

the Distinguished

D. Lynch, aerial

a B-24 Liberator
authorized to wear
Unit Badge with

W
OLD
ilson

one cluster Ri a member of a veteran

group which has twice been cited for

|

outstanding performance of duty. One
citation includes action over Regens-

je9-tf ! bursr and the other Ploesti. Sgt.

Lynch is a veteran of 38 missions.

FARMER'S ALMANACS at His wife Mrs. Lillian S. Lynch, re-

nte Stationers. I sides in Winchester.

Those who delay sending their

Christmas gift packages until after

Dec. 1. may find, too late, that gifts

have not reached their destinations in

time for the ( hristmas celebration.

"Transportation facilities, retail

and other connected services will be

subjected to peak demands the weeks
just prior to the holidays, unless all

of us recognize our mutual respon-

sibility by purchasing and sending

gifts this month."
"Additional equipment is not avail-

aide to provide public transportation

or shipping space for a last minute

rush, which has been the usual pre-

Christmas experience. The Christmas

package load on all delivery systems
must be distributed ove r a longer pe-

riod of time to avoid a breakdown of

services.

I: is also necessary to shop early

ind send early to avoid jamming tran-

-:t systems and disrupting the sched-

ules of those engaged in essential in-

dustries.

OLD FARMER'S ALMANACS at

Wilson the Stationers.

YOU'VE BACKED
THE ATTACK. ..NOW

SPEED THE VICTORY

It's not nearly over — not by a long shot. Right now we're out

to finish the job at home and abroad. The 6th War Loan is part

of the great national effort to win victory the quickest possible

way. We know you'll do your full share by buying at least

one EXTRA War Bond, now!

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

OFFICIAL SALES AGENCY FOR UNITED STATES WAR BONOS *
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SONS OF ITALY NOTES

Ho! Hum! Time for yoru nap boy»,
that man is ht-re again with a lot of
silly prattling. What! you're not
sleepy ?

First of all the bowling match. Ow-
ing to a slight omission (two weeks
Vo be exact) we have two scores to

report on this week. On Wednesday
Oct. 26 the Gripe- retained their

title by losing 1313 to l&N. On the

following week, however, they shook
off the mantle of defeat they had be<n
wearing and finally broke into the

win column by a score of 1420 to

1364 thus Incoming the Creeps for

this week. Nov.- thi- Creeps and
Gripes stuff has got even me dizzy,

or should I say dizzier. In order to

confuse things still further I shall

I rename the teams. They shall hence-
forth be known as Manoli's Marau-
ders and Tofuri's Terrors. The individ-

ual scores of the Nov. 1 match fol-

lows :

Leo .Manoli, HO. 12::. 112, 31S; A.

Jacebellis, 9%'BS\ loo. 285; Phil Mu-
raco, 65, 103, 89, 257; Sam Puma, 107,

88, '.'4, 289; C. Frongillo, 92, 101, 81.

274; Totals: 111. 503, 476, 14*20.

F. Datil!
!tO 'tli 4,

E

F. Fron- I

pucci, 86,
S

.', 94, ^4.

ion, :>,!'>.

WINCHESTER83, 86, Zoo;

260; A. Ve
DeMinko 8

•i 10:5. 113,

44:i, 13tI4.

incoming mail has
j

Winchester
gone from slow to

j dence that i:

-W A K KFI F.I.P 0 -PwiiDmii HnMimmammmmciflifMHm^^

'.'Oil; A. P, Tot
Totals: 448, 47

The rate of

changed. It hi

very .-!ov. . We have a card from To-
ny Gilbert:, Jr. Tony sends his re-

gards to all the boys. Yes we have
renewed your subscription to the Star
and you are paid up in full as are

the other 4o members of our lodge

who are in the armed forces, each
one of whose subscriptions we renew
immediately pon the expiration of

the old.

Frank Penta writes from India. He
had quite a time of it during the

I'ibaudo Touchdown Overcomes
Rugged Foe

just

7-M

one
as:

ter

Bombay fire about six m< nths

CAMEO STUDIO
TIME OPEN FOR APPOINTMENTS

Saturday. Nov. 25. all day. Thursday. Nov. 30. Friday.

9tt I. Saturday, Dec. 2. Four days in all.

No Photographs Will Be Taken After Dec. 2

Until January. 1945

62« Main Street. Winchester Tel. Win. 1412

Shop

Mayflower
Before You Buy

FURNITURE
Open Evenings — Budget If You Wish

ago.

!
They fought the conflagration day

'

' and night, saving most all of the ar-

my supplies endangered. He says

1
many lives were lost, none of which

• were American. Thank God. Frank
1 was able to contact James .Joyce who
i< also in India. They have exchange

;

ed letters and are trying to arrange
a meeting soon. If you succeed

j Prank don't fail to let us know.
On Wednesday, .Nov. I. Rugged Mu-

:
race dropped in on a surprise visit

with Jerry Bachman, a buddy from
Minneapolis. They were en route to

Patterson, N. J., where they will un-

dergo a six weeks specialized train- i

big course. Rugged and his buddy
went along to watch the howling
match and got. quite a kick out of it-

Allan Ronzio who has spent sever- ,

al months in the So. Pacific has noti- j

fied his family thai he is back in this

country. Me is eagerly awaiting the
j

first opportunity to say hollo to good
j

old Winchester again.

Seen at the Belmont game were An-
dy Capone, .Mike Saraco, Peter Fiore, i

Ranier, Polock and

High gave added evi-

Reading defeat was
of those tilings when it won
Saturday afternoon on Man-
Field from Wakefield, the

:hat knocked Reading from the
en class the previous week-end.
A big crowd saw one of the

t fought and most spirited
played 0:1 Manchester Field in

years.

Winchester beat the best team it

1:1s faced this season last Saturday,
md local fans have every reason to

unoei
24-12

hardc
game
many

g

both as foot- rj

like

proud of their boy
1 players and sportsmen. The visit-

play at timi s was not the sort you
to see employed by neighboring

Schoolboys, yet the Winchester players
did not retort in kind, keeping their

heads anil tending strictly to their
football in the face of some real pro-
vocation to start swinging.
Winchester out rushed Wakefie ld 159
119 yards, making 11 first downs to

their 10. Wakefield completed four
for 'IS yard.- while

e one of four good
Winchester drew one
0 50 yards for Wake-
fumbled twice and

seven passes
tichester mai
four yards,

rard penal tv
!. Wakefieldll.

Winchester one
The nearest thing t

ing the first half was when Wal
punted across the goal line ar

dur-
? field

1 Ti-

pii

ov:

ed

'.he ha.

Pete Galuffo, Jo

Mike McCormaek.
The children's CI

committee for this

elected the followinj
go, chairman; A. C

ma- party

year met and
jflieers: V. Ree-
Ficociello, asst.

iJarbaro, serctary;chairman ; A.
! bilorio, treasu

The balance
.
lows: F. Dattilo, A. Derro, C.

ico, ('. Frongillo. I.. Manoli, I

co. A. Vespucci, V. Gigliotti,

cobelli-, A. Gilbi rti, A. P.

,

Yon. In spite of anticipated

I
ties the committee is planning on hav-
ing the usual entertainment, refresh-

ments and gifts. I know many of

j

you fellows will be glad to hear that

j

we shall not forget the youngsters.

tee fob
DeMin-

», Mura-
A. Ja-
Tof u i'I,

difficul-

ti

•

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND

Mayflower Wayside Furniture Co.

Woburn 4 Corners — Woburn, Mass.

Note: Our Low Overhead Means Real Savings to You
n24-dS

11 ff

Of Course
We Know

There's A War On

BUT

7 Full Time Skilled

Mechanics

Plus

Up To Date Equipment

Plus

Complete Parts Stock

MAKE THIS POSSIBLE

We Will Start YOUR Repair Job

Not Next Month - Not Next Week

But TODAY

K. OF C. NOTES

The winners of the K. of ( . chance

j

book prizes drawn Friday. Nov. 17

i
at the council rooms were:

I George Rogers, Grayson road. Win
I
Chester, turkey dinner.

.John Sullivan. Middlesex street,

Winchester, -S^o war bond.

j

Joseph Fink. Commercial street,
I Lynn, turkey.

Ruth Ann Garvey, Watson place.

;

Winchester, turkey.

I

Hugh Bradh y. Roxbury Steel. Box-
bury turkey.

I

Bro, Dan O'Donnell and Dan Noon-
an provided the music and entertain-
ment and as usual everyone attend-

|
itig had a good time.

I On Saturday, Nov. II. a large
group of brothers journeyed to Bos-
ton to witness the Pontifical Mass of
the new Archbishop Cashing. This,

event was by far the most outstand-
ing event ever seen by the local

brothers.
The Winchester Council. '_M0, in-

stallation team went to Lowell to in-

stall the newly elected officers of

Lowell Council, ~1. District Deputy
George F. Young presided over the
ritual. From all reports the local in-

stallation team is one of the finest
in the stall'.

Chaplain Fr. .lames F. Fitzsimons
went to Lowell to witness the

local installation team in action. He
also was one of the guest speakers,
speaking on Spain's neutrality in the
present war. His talk was well re-

ceived by the Lowell Brothers.
The Council Activities Committee

meets this Friday night to formulate
plans for a New Year's party. These
parties in the past years have proven
very successful, and this year's party
will he no exception.

Grand Knight Henry I'. Murray
wants to remind all members to be
present at the next regular meeting
on Monday night. Dec. 4. As a large
number of new candidates will take
their first degree.

Bro. Jerry MeCarron now home on
furlough looking very fit, attended
the meeting on Monday night. Jury
expressed that he hail enjoyed fol-

lowing the activities of his own coun-
cil through their weekly column in

thi' Winchester Star.

The members were treated to a
special treat at the meeting on Mon-
day night, when Bro. Dan O'Donnell
hail Head Coach Henry Knowlton of

Winchester High School as his guest.

Moving pictures of the much dis-

cussed Reading and Winchester foot-

ball game were shown. The two
plays over which much talk has been
heard can both be seen very clearly

and both showed that Winchester wa^
deprived of two touchdowns.

Next regular meeting on Monday
night. Dec. 4.

BOWKS PROMOTED

hit Hag-
up the leather and man-

aged to go*, out to his two yard line.

Roefle's punt was short and Wakefield
had a first and ten on the Winchester
"1. A 15 yarder for clipping and a
st .lit Winchester defense stalled the

tors.

Shortly before half time Wakefield
had a first down on the Winchester
"I as the referee ruled interference on
a pass play, but Tibaudo intercepted
another pass a minute later at the
Hi to stop that threat.
With the resumption of play after

half the teams exchanged punts
; anil Tibaudo mad.- a corking catch of
! a Wakefield hoist, hanging onto the
t ball as he was hit hard by Haggerty
;
who was running back also trying to

: make the catch.

Sam's retaining the ball was a real

i
life-saver for he was downed on the

! Winchester 28 and there were plenty

j

of Wakefield boys around to pounce
i
on a loose pigskin,

j

Starting at their the locals went
all the way. plugging along with short

;

gains until a 1"> yard penalty against
; Wakefield for roughing gave them n

;

fu st down at the Wakefield -10.

Tibaudo and Roche made it first

;

down at the o<>. Roche picked up sev-

en and then Tibaudo smashed
through to reach the IT for first

!
down. Twice more the driving Tibau-
do smashed into the sagging Wake-

I

field frontier to reach the Wakefield

|
7 and first down as the third quarter

j

ended.
The Visitors braced and stopped

i

Tibaudo at center, but Roche slid off
I his own right tackle to fight his way
i

to the 2 and on the next play Tibau-
i
do drove through inside the Wakefield
right tackle for the touchdown as the

Winchester stands became a bedlam.
Walsh converted with a long low shot

!
that barely cleared the crossbar-

Roberto ran the kiekoff back to his

i 38 but on first down the visitors fum-

|

bled and Walsh and Washburn recov.
end for Winchester, Starting at the

40 Winchester drove to the 22 hut lost

i
the ball on downs.
Then Wakefield nearly went to

,
town. With Rich ripping through the

1 Winchester line for several good

i
gains, an eight yard pas.s and a 16

| yard run by Skillings, Wakefield
; reached the Winchester 40. where Rich
! got away for a whirling, driving run

j

to the locals' 14.

Here Krrico got Skillings for a

i
yard lo«s and then the visitors fum-

, bled, Johnny Stevenson recovering
for Winchester. Winchester lost 15

I yards for clipping- on the play, put-

|

ting the ball on the 1 yard line, but
; Tibaudo and a five yard penalty
; for offside against Wakefield got it

\
out to the 11. Sam added three and

: then Roche broke through for 21

! yards to take the leather out of dan-
ger just before the final whistle.

Walsh was injured on the Wakefield
drive, sustaining a concussion, and

;
had to be replaced by Mario Buzzot-

I ta. The summary:
Winchester: Errico, le; Latham.

!t; Rucci, Ig; S. Buzzotta, Bergquist.

j

i : Lovejoy, Herlihy, rg; Stevenson.

Washburn, rt; Armstrong, re: Walsh,
M. Buzzotta, lib: Roche, lhb: Hagger-

Tibaudo, fb.

man. re; Ratcliffe.

: Armstrong, c; A.

Imore, A. Loughlin,
Imore, le: Pelletier.

rhb; Rich, lhb:

tv. rhb
' Waki field:

rt; Barsanti
Roberto, lg;

It; Sardella.
qh; Spencer,
Skillings. G.

Periods
Winchester . .

Touchdown

:

Di

rt

Pr
Pr
He
Roberto,
1 2
n 0

Tibaudo

fb.

3 4
0 7

Point after

touchdown: Walsh ''placement). Ref-

eree: Garvey. Umpire: McCarthy.
Linesman: Romano.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

T!u

Sgt. Arthur T. B
and Mrs. Francis C
umet road, after a

India

FRED F. CAIN. Inc.

WILMINGTON 580

iwes, son of Mr
Bowes of 40 CaV
year's service in i by

as recently promoted from
former rank of Corporal. After his

graduation from Wilbraham Acade-
my, he enlisted in the Air Fores in

October 1942, atid has been serving
in the India-China wing of the Air
Transport Command.

Last March, with other members
of his wing, he received the Presi-

dential citation for an exceptionally
outstanding performance of duty in

the large amounts of vital supplies
transported over the North Burma

Board was much pleased to re-

ceive a letter from the Hugh Nawn
Co. expressing their appreciation of

the help and co-operation given them
the town engineer and the inspec-

tor, Howard Ambrose, on the recent

job of laying conduit in south Main
street. The town is fortunate in hav-
ing such an engineer as Mr. Hoi-
brook in charge of its highways.

Blue Cross
Town employees will be interested

in the most recent ruling of the Blue
Cross regarding new memberships,
which is that new employees may join

quarterly from July, that is January.
April. July and October; but a!

i

employee:

IN WINCHESTER

A gift she'll glory in

HAND DETAILED

SLIP

$5.95
A lady loves really nice undies

and this is just the kind
-he'd choose for herself as a

luxury! A smooth fitting slip

of soft, gleaming Bur-mil rayon
crepe iced with delicate hand ap-

pliqued design. Ribbon blue with
angel while, white with blue or

tea ro-o with white. Sizes .'12 to

10.

Hand detailed gowns and pan-
ties S3 to S7.0.-)

JIMIIMIMC3inilllltlHC3llMM1MlltC3ltlllllMUir ainMltllftlC3MHItMlMtt3tfrlMlltMlC3MMIIIMItrC3l11fMlinMCa(t)tllMIIMCaillMMIIltl C3

SISTERS LIKE TO
DRESS ALIKE IN

FABRICS

Have your little siirls put on a sister act for the Holidays! Dress
them aliki in perl printed drcsM-s of line Rate* poplin color-
fast and sanforized." It'- a favorite style with snug bodice and
flaring -kirt . sassed with white eyelit ruffles. How the girls
will love them! In three jolly color combinations Sizes ': to iix

and 7 to 1 I. V super gift idea, too!

Sizes :i to ii\. S:{ Sizes 7 to II. >l

Residual shrinkage not nore than \%

7 yininni»C3ii»HiHiHC3itiiitiiiiiit3iiH:iiiiii>t3tiiittiiiuii3iiiMHMi;it:i;iniiiiiiiC3in)iiiiiiiit3iiiiiit)itiitjn iiiiicjiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiim,!

PALMER BEACH NEWS

Th<

er Beach Hors
his best to have
ed on the beach courts

himself and get
lous" Gardner o

Secretary repot"

sons best known
play and as nor

bers showed up
Gardner played
ringers counting

and October; but all other
who have failed to take

'hump" to China. He has recently
j
advantage of this service since it

been transferred into China to an ad- j was installed may join only in July,
vanced base as ground crew chief on

j For further information call the Se-
transport and other types of p'.anes. I lectmen's office.

hardly enough for a

quorum present last week-end, but

President Royal P. Teele of the Palm-
hoe Association did

.gular matches play-
urning out

ng Herbert "Garru-
er to compete/. The
d late, but for rea-

ct himself refused to

of the other mem-
Mr. Teele and Mr.
single- with only
Mr. Teele finally-

winning five games to four.

Considering his long layoff and the

handicap of getting sand in his mouth
and on his "googles" while digging
for one of Mr. Gardner's -ubmarine
shoes. Mr. Teele did well. He has ac-

quired a khaki-colored fishing hat.

complete with colored fly in the band
la strange bit of apparel for one hav-
ing so strong an aversion to fishing)
and with this chapeau and a pair of
matchine khaki britches eked out with
a blue flannel shirt and tan shoes, he

Both cast
v red and
ick" Huck
fishing iti

presented a natty appearance, Mr.
Gardner had on hi.- usual red and
black lumberman's shirt, blue strip-
ped pants and moccasins,
envious .yes at the spor
biack rig modeled by "CI
ins who claimed to be
Wedge.

Mr. Gardner had little to .-ay about
j
his own -nowing, but ii is safe to say
that, his total of ringers was consid-
erably higher after the arrival of the
Secretary than it was when Mr. Teele
was calling them by limself.

I5AR.N VRDS HAVE A SON

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. I'arnard of
7 Nortfi Crescent. Mapiewood, N. J.,

former Winchester residents are pa-
rents of a son, Daniel F. Barnard, Jr.,

born Nov. 14 at the Orange Memorial
Ho.-pitai, Orange, N. .1. The grand-
parents are Mrs. Frank E. Barnard
of Salisbury street and Mrs. Douglas
N. Graves of Klmwood court.

OLD FARMER'S ALMANACS at
Wilson the Stationer?.
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in Winchester

S( HOOL SIRVE\

.fohi 1
. F'ow Ik' tho

University of Wisconsin, who with a

large and able staff of assistants, has

been conducting a survey of the Win-
chester public schools has completed

his work, and on Monday evening he

i 1 1 i eting t

• •
.

.

• .vitl " prelim

l
immary 1

This meotinjr. held at the Wyman
School, constituted :i record attend-

ance ai that assembly hall, and stand,

ing room only was at ;i premium.
Professor Fowlk.es received a favor-

able greeting and at many points

was warmly applauded. On Tues-

day evening another overflow meet-

ing was held at the High School as-

sembly hall.

Until such time as the press re-

Base ol ,!V. Fowlto liriditii

and report is made, the 'Star would

naturally withhold comment on the

various recommendations outlined at

the public meetings, not feeling that

a satisfactory summary can be so

made. The Stai expects a summary
of the report will he released in the

future at such time that it is deem-
ed advisable.

Future meetings scheduled for pre-

senting the report arc to he help! as

follows

:

Monday evening, Nov. 27. at the

George Washington School.

Tuesday evening, at the Lincoln

School.
\Vednc--da> < vening at the Mystic

School.

Thursday evening at the Noonan
School.

PROI h OF W INCHESTKR THEN
\s now :

Oct. 28, 1944

To the Editor of the Star:

It: yesterday's mail I received from

one of father's old cronies the at-

tached clipping from the Winchester
Star as published in that paper on

Oct, 12. 1900,

Even as residents of the town in

that period were pioud of Winchester

so are most of us today.

Vours very truly.

Franklin J. Lane

Pleased W it b W inchester

A few days since, it was my
pleasure to entertain for a day an

old frit nd who is a representative

from one of our neighboring towns.

\- • w;is his first visit to Winches-

SCHOOL COMMITTEE STATE-
MEN! ON SURVEY

REPORT

'o the Editor of the Star:

At this time the School Committee
as not had opportunity to formulate

ta own conclusion r.or establish a

dan of action based on the recent

urvey report. The complete report

tas not been studied sufficiently to al-

ow us to say more than that Dr.

"owlkes and hi* staff have given us

i complete factual study that should

orm a basis for a long term plan of

i vision and improvement of our

school system. Any changes will be

.•arried out by the School Committee
n accordance with the wishes- of the

•itizens of Winchester.
Rachel T. Kimball,

Hazen H. Ayer
Neil !!. Borden
Leo F. Garvey
Christine E. Greene
Harry L. Mueller

in CORRECT V1ISS1 VTEMENT

To the Editor of the Star:

lr, thi Star of two week- ago there

appeared a smith including my name
in connection with some International

Forums to be held in Boston.

1 have not met the people men-
tioned in the squib, nor have 1 au-

thorized anyone to use my name in

connection with these Forums about

which I know nothing.

Vet v t! ulv yours,

Mrs. K. B. Toyc.
'.'1 Mvstic Valley Parkwav

Winchester. Mass,

No\ . 20, 194-1

FIRST W IN' H ESTER li<»\ TO
I \M> IN FR \NCE

To the Editor of the Star:

A recent article in the Star in an-

swer to a statement 1 was alleged to

have made certainly has precipitated

a movi mi tit which may eventually

reveal who actually was the first Win-
chester boy to land in France on It-

Day.

It may be said at this time that

somebody misquoted my statement

relative to Sgt. Patsy Guarino who
was the first Winchi ster boy I met
in France that landed on D-day.

Since then I encountered anotht r and
learned of others accomplish ig the

same. .

I trust Maj. John D. "Steamer"
Hanlon didn'1 actually get steamed
up over the misquote.

Personally 1 believe Winchester
was very w< II represented on D-day
even more than we realize. In fact

it gives me considerable personal sat-

isfaction each time I c ad in the

"Stat" of seme Winchester boy "in

there" doing his part.

I feel that a simple statement in a

lettei to an acquaintance has resulted

in a local newspaper controversy

which reveaD to the home folks how
prominent a par: Winchester boys

have played in the invasion of Hitler's

Europe.
Regardless of whether a man came

in on D-day oi D-plus 91, whether hi'

is from Winchester or Kalamazoo

—

He is equally deserving of honoi when
the last battle is won and victory is

ours.

Ca.pt. William D. Barone
358th Fighter Group

ter. and he being especially interested

in public matters, expressed a desire

to see something of our town, its

r. ads, school houses, public buildings

After planning how 1 could best

impress him. we set out for the boul-

evard by way of the new state road

(Cambridge street) to Arlington. W.
Medford, then over the boulevard to

the Fells and thence over seme of our
town roads, (being qjireful to select

those most likely to give the desired

effect.) He thought their condition

and method of construction, reflected I

great credit upon both the town of-

ficials and Superintendent of Streets.

I tbld him that I would not take

him to all of the school houses in

town but would show him the one we

SAVILII
KIME4LI

AM IMCTON
I b 34

WINCNMItk
O 2 O O

lap]

which.

It is t

impi e

ed to he nean s t at

of course. Was the

that time,

new "Ceh-

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

hool house now beim ere

trde

reossary here to define the

which this beautiful build-

made upon him. Our Town Hall

library naturally came next in

er a careful stirvev of

( X( tmati
fily most beau

v mind that he was
I had always told

these buildings,

"these are certain

left no doubt in m
convinced of what
him of our town. '

He was not, however, quite satis-

fied until he had -ecu our fire depart-
ment, so we visited the engine house
in the center. On arriving there, we
were most cordially welcomed by Mr.

Thomas Quigley who -pared no pains
to -how u- all.

It is here that I wish to say a few
words of [liaise to the Winchester
Fire Department. Little did I know
and. I believe I am -afe in saying that

but few of our citizens know the al-

most perfect system with which, this

department is conducted. Every man
stationed at the house knows his du-
ty and it only requires a visit from
any citizen to prove that the appara-
tus, harnesses, sleeping apartments
and floors are care I for by men who
love their work and are proud of the
result of their labors. Those six no-
ble horses which stood there, as it

waiting for a chance to show what
they could do if given an opportuni-
ty, have been most carefully trained

and the attention which they receive

from their masters proves conclusive-

ly the love the men have for them.
The hoUse i-1 a network of electric

conveying thai spark which
to these men and horses that

inspiration which the cry of
did to the firemen of 30 years

jq CHIRCH ST.

WINCHrSTfP.
418 MAi*. AVI
A K I I NCTON

SOCIAL SECURITY RO\RI»
ISSI i s W YRNLNG

Spurred by complaints that unau-
thorized persons have represented
themselves as employees of the So-
cial Security Board in asking for in-

formation from citizens, Mr. .lames

T. Phelan. manager of the Cambridge
field office

pointed out

if the I!

that all S(

d, this Week
Se 1 1 y

wires
gives
same
"Fire

flffO.

It!

morn
tine, all thai I saw there that

ng so impressed me that I felt

it my duty to say these few words to

those who have so many times in the

past and will undoubtedly in the fa-

risk tintin

our property.
As to my fr

soon forget his

riving home he

chi ster on t he

ives m trying to savi

end, well, he will not
visit here and on ar-

was to look up Win-
man, draw a circle

around it in order to point out the

exact location of one of the best

towns he ever visited.

Charles A. Lane
[Win hester Star Oct. 12, 1900'

Board employees carry official identi-

fication cards and will be glad to

;

-how them upon request.
! Mr, Phelan also asked that any in-
1 stances of misrepresentation be re-

ported to his office at 1248 Mass. ave-
nue. Cambridge. As a result of one

I

of the mosl recent complaints, he said

'a Federal Grand Jury in New York

|

indicted a woman investigator for a
bus company on a charge of imper-

! sonating a Social Security represen-
tative. This woman, he said, was re-

ported to hae posed as a Social Se-
curity Board employee while seeking

' information concerning medical treat-

ment and other expenses incurred by

j

the person upon whom she called. She
I pli aded guilty.

"Sometimes Social Security Board
employees find it necessary to make
official call-' upon people in their

homes, but these calls relate only to

social security business." Mr. Phelan
said. "Our transactions with individ-

ual- are confidential and we want
' to help prevent impostevs from ob-

tnining personal information by us-

j

ing the Social Security Board's name.
Consequently, any Social Security
Board representative will be glad to

:

show credentials whenever asked to

do so. We also will welcome reports

:
of instances where a person claims

|
to be a Hoard representative and re-

, fuses to show an identification card."

The Misses Eleanor M. Cheever.

formerly of Winchester and Evelyn
i M. Stroll) of this town will receive

diplomas from the Household Nurs-
ing Association School of Attendant
Nursing, Boston, at the annua! grad-

uating exercises in Copley Methodist

Church, New burs street, Tuesday
evening.

To the People
of this Community
Five billion dollars of the 14 bil-

lion dollars our country needs to

press the war against our enemies
must come from individual invest-

ors. That sounds
like, and is. a lot

of money. Actually
success or failure
of the Sixth War
Loan is up to each
individual Ameri-
can.
Every war loan

has been oversub-
scribed because
Americans by the
millions ha v e
shared its responsi-

bility. Americans such as you have
recognized the need of extra War
p. rid purchases over and above
th< ir normal payroll savings.
There is no such thing as a little

fellow in a War Bond drive. Your
War Bond purchases, multiplied by
the War Bond purchases of your
friends and neighbors. become
fighting power which saves lives of

Americans on the battlefronts and
brings us nearer our common

THE EDITOR.

- i jv» ,

Dfont put your pen down, yet.

Now figure this out: How much will you have to save every

month in order to have the total indicated above in the desit d

year'

Don't forget that every $is "*s you put in War Bonds today

will be worth $25 in ten years. That means your money will ac-

cumulate faster. Don't forget too that the money you savt in your

bank will be increased by the interest it will earn. That speeds the

saving process, too.

Then if you will plan to cut down on unnecessary expenditures

today, when prices are high, your extra dollars will buy mort i r

on That helps to build up the savings total.

All this arithmetic represents a type of planning which v ur

government earnestly asks you to follow. If all or us will plan

our spending and plan our saving we will help in winning the

war and help to assure a prosperous

peace.

the nation's effcrts to keep your living easts

DOWN, the haying power of your dollar UP.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

RATION TIMETABLE
Meats and Fats

Good Indefinitely: Red Stamp* A8
through ZS in Rook 4 worth 10 points
each.

Red Stamps A.5 through PS in Rook
-I worth 10 points each.

Red tokens worth 1 point each used
as change.

Next Stamps validated Dec; '•

Canned or Processed Foods

Good Indefinitely: Blue Stamps A?
through ZH in Book 4 worth 10

points each. f

Blue Stamps An "through Wo in

Rook 4 worth 10 points each.

Under the present system, five blue
stamps are validated on the first ot
each calendar mtmth.

Sugar
Sugar Stamps 30, 111, V-', 33 and .'54

in Book 4, each good for five pounds.
Stamp No. 10 good for five pounds

for home canning through Feb. 28,

1945.

Fuel Oil

Aug. HI, 1945, last day for period
4 and period 5 coupons.

Period 1 coupons of 1944-45 issut
now valid.

All coupons worth 10 gallons a unit.
Gasoline

Dec. 21, last day for A 13 coupons,
good for four gallons each.

R4, C4, Bo and C5 coupons good for
five gallons each.

Shoes
Good indefinitely. Airplane Stamps

No. 1. and 3 in War Rook 3 good
for one pair of shoes each.

Mat. at 1.45

Saturday
1 to 11

Medford Theatre
MYS. 1800

Eve, at 6.45

Sundav
1 to 11

Friday and Saturday

JOYCE REYNOLDS in

JAN IE

RI< II VRD TR VVERS in

The Last Ride

Sat. Night Only

Uncle Ned's Varieties

ON THE STAGE

V\ VTCH FOR

OPENING OF

SQUARE THEATRE

Sun., Mon.. Tues.

(, VRY ( OOPER in

Casanova Brown

'A illiam Henry in

SILENT PARTNER

Nexi Week Wednesday

SPENCER TR \< V in

Seventh Cross

WE MUST HAVE YOUR HELP TO WIN ON

THE WINCHESTER FRONT

This Sixth War Loan is differ-

ent. It i> directid not at banks

or institutions but at the

\nurican family and individual

citizen. It is directed at YOU.

It says plainlj that we here in

Winchester have no rttrht to be

proud unless every family bu>s

Bonds to the limit of its capaci-

ty. Forego other .^pending.

Dig de*>p into your pocket. Let

\imr Christmas presents, be

Bonds!

The Winchester l>ri\e is from

Nov. 24 to IH?c. 16. During that

time a \oluntetr solicitor will

come to vour door for your

Bond application. Ik' prepared

to do your part. Your piMman
will bring >ou. during the next

day or two, a Ixniklet explain-

ing more about the Sixth War
Loan.

WINCHESTER WAR FINANCE COMMITTEE

FELL'S PLUMBING, HEATING AND

BUILDERS SUPPLIES INC

654 Main Street — Opp. Winchester Theatre

KITCHENWARE

PYREXWARE

MULE KICK

PORCELAIN CLEANER

DISH CLOTHES

SILEX COFFEE MAKERS

DUPONT PAINTS

GENERAL ELECTRIC LAMPS

PARCHMENT LAMP

SHADES

KEM TONE

TOOLS

A Good Assortment tor

Christmas Gifts

MEDICINE CABINETS

RENUZET
2 gal. $1.25

PRIEST

HAIR CLIPPERS

Kyanize Paints

HARDWARE — PAINTS

Phone Winchester 0902 — 0903

Enamels

KITCHENWARE

James C. Chisholm

Manager
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WAR LOAN

Winchester Co-operative Bank
10 Church Street, Winchester

FIFTi YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

LOST AND FOUND
I

LOST — Small l>l;uk Milk chant;,; puree.

COBtainiriK key and nniall Bum of money.
Finder pleai-v return <" Star Office, Reward.

WANTED

WANTED— A cleaning woman one. day a

week, reference*. Tel. Win. 2416. •

ANTIQUES WANTED to furnUh private

iioitif, marble-top furniture; hair-cloth, bric-

a-brae, silscr, clocks, etc. Write or phone
BBtelle Stanley, 278 Humboldt avenue, Rox*
l.nry. Tel. Highlands 2671. n24-8t*

W ANTED TO RENT Hon e, flat or du-

plex of five or -i\ rooms, unfurnished) adult

couple, perman, lit . references. Tot. Eliot

M610
*

WANTED — Resident desire* to purchase

house, three or four bedrooms, oil heat, lev-

el ground, central location. BOX 98, North

Postal Annex, Hoston 11.

WANTED— Antiques, furniture and dish-

it, electric Washers, sewing machines, doll

carriages, large children's toys, electric fans

or any nic- brie a brae, high prices paid.

<:all or write Mr. Reebenacker, SS2 Main

street, Heading 1268-M, Jy»4-12t*

W ANTED Insurance executive needs per-

lanent home to rent, prefer t'.-s rooms with

ecessible commuting. Please phone Clark

ilx

WANTED— Ro< m near e nter. Write Star

Office Box L-22.

* ANTED—Pre-war
i, by private party.

..v., for children 1 to

r-1, Win. 21KO-M.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Cow manure for your lawn
and garden. Weiss Farm, 170 Franklin street,

S'tnrobnm. Tel. Stoneham 0«Wt. »22-tl

FOR SALE—Alpaca lined, '', length man's
overcoat. si«e l>ran<l new $30, Tel. Win
'.t!*lt.

FOR SALE—Girls' unutt sun. size i«. Na-
vy blue, also -now silo*-*, size *.'. $s

; ladies'

k'».-k coat, Persian collar, size 3B, $10; la-

rfV*.' black Skunk jacket, size !«. **. Tel.

Wfe 161'J-W *

OAK WOOD—Sold and delivered $24 per

•ord in H'. inch or 'J ft. lengths. L. K. Mit-

rhrll. Middlesex and Adams streets, Bur-
linpton, tel. Burlington 3381. n 17-21*

PACK <i NEWS

TO LET

I'lilt RENT—Furnished i m. in minutes
ir»w. center, business person preferred. Tel.

Wir 1569.
*

MISCELLANEOUS

There was a bin: turnout of Pack (5

Cub- on Nov. :: at the Unitarian
Church, "•! boys were present with
many of the parent?.

While Cubmastor Rev. Paul Chap-
man talked to the parents regarding:
Christmas toys for the Baldtt inville
Hospital children, and the prospects
of a new den for th ( . Lincoln School
boys; the assistant Cubmastor Rob-
ert Carruthers and I.t. H. Dellicker
of the State Guard drilled the boys
in the gymnasium. Both parents and
boys later joined in singing led by
Mr. Coon, assistant Cubmaster.
The following boys received re-

wards :

Bobcats: Ted Wallace, Karl Car-
rier, Jack Donovan.

Wolf; Karl < 'airier

('old Arrow: Langdon Smith
Silver Arrows: Peter Sharon, Rob-

ert Tram, Scott Cunningham, Tom
Sawyer. Dicky Dellicker, Dudley
Samoiloff.

Hear: Dick Fernandez
Gold Arrow: Ed Hammond Peter

Johnson, Yost Michelson
Silver Arrow: Ed Hammond
I. ion: Eil Hammond

Stars
Three Years: Goddard, Webst
Two Years: Pierce, Mason, Hu

Mi!!<. Ed Hammond. Stowell
Symmes
One Year, Dudley Samoiloff.

Dick and Tom Drohan, Dick Fernan-
do-/., Peter Johnson. Decky Dellicker.

cott Keyes, Jack Garvey, Hiram

1 r

ssey,

and

Ed.

7,

Pro
Mo

I

ehe
ihg

fiKRVICE Sewing rt..ohines oiled and ad-

justed $1 : Vacuum cleaners oiled and ad-

justed *l : all work guaranteed. Tel. Mystic

«42h-R. Fillmore's Service Station. au'J'.-Km

B. * S UPHOLSTER? COMPANY Ex-

iwri work of all kinds, tall Hobby 4 Crafts

Nook, Win. 21U1-W or Arlington 1818.
aull-tf

ick fi wishes to thank the Win-
ter School Committee for allow-
the use of the Lincoln School for

a newly established den. Mrs. Mae-
X' ill and Mi --. Meskell will open Den
1(1 in the Lincoln School. Mrs. Wood-
ward and Mrs. Jones arc opening
Den !• in the Ledyard road area.

Paek 6 committee- efforts are
greatly appreciated in making it pos-
sible for more boys l0 enter Cub
Scouting in Pack (!.

Fourteen new boys
at the November mee
has boy? from all W

lools from St

Tel. Win. 203S Loeatelll Bnlldlng

Marie E. Folger
nintinrtivc Drrssmsking and remod-

eling. Hours: Tuesday snd Frldayi

only 9 to 12 and 1 to 4 :S0 P. M. By
appointment only.

540 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
je-tf

Den Chiefs from
Troops.

With the tw
week Park 6

ing in various

were admitted
ing, The Pack
nchester public

hoo] and
of Scout

Mary's S
a number

Chiefs
.Toslin

) new dens formed last
low has in Jens meet-
parts of the town. Now

are Clinton

Daniel
Mason, Rich-

MASSAC HCSFTTS
PROBATE COURT
id in the estate of
WinehcAtcr in said

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

t0 VINE STREET WINCHE8TEE
(opposite Winchester Theatre)

Honrs by Appointment Only
TEL. WIN. l»st

mj7-tf

COMMONWEALTH OF
I MIUDLESKX, ss

To all persons interest
Ca a M Corwln late of

j
Count*, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

I for license to sell at private sale certain real
I estate of said deceased.

|
if you desire to object thereto you or your

|
attorney should file a written appearance in

I said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the thirteenth day of De-
cember 11144, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. I.egKat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, thi* twentieth day of
November in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-four.

Lorinn I\ Jordan. Register
n24-3t

FIREPLACE WOOD
WELL SEASONED

also

KINDLING WOOD

TEL. MELROSE 351 0-W
jy2i-tf

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JINK

Papers, rags, metals, batteries- Mat-
tresses, carpets, magazines "5c a 100

lbs.

COUGHLIN JUNK COMPANY
Tel. Win. -*T26 or Arl. 3020 or drop

a card to 39 Winter St., Arlington.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

•IS-tf

At a retreat parade ceremony at

fort Benning, da., the Combat infan-

try Badge was preset, ted to Pfc.

Francis R. Corby ef 14 Irving street

last week. Pfc. Corby now is a mem-
ber of Military Police Detachment,
Section 1. a: the southern post.

FIREPLACE WOOD
I have a nice lot of well seasoned

fireplace wood far immediate delivery.
Less than ceilinc prices.

R. I). RUSSELL
6S Baldwin St.. Lowell Tel. :-4>13

n!0-2t«

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
COSTKACTOB

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
Mi 'TOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer Blssting

Tractor Rock Excavating
Granolithic Walks and Driveways

CHURCH SERVICES

>l SDAY, NOV. 26. 1914

-

\S ®\ << : .

MUST (III IUH OK CHRIST, SCIENTIST.
WINCHESTER

Sunday services 11 a. »n

Wednesday testimonial meeting* 8 p. ru.

Kea.iiri* ICoum. 6 \\ inclit*ier Terraca yutt
ThtimL-aun atrtet). Open daily except Sun-
days ail I oluiays from 11 a. rn. to 4 p). m.

Ancicn

In the multitude of drt*unis and many
words there are a\>u divers vanities : but
U ar t buu i Jod. This pasaagu frum the- Itil»ie,

Eculi^laatcs 6 :7, ^umpridea tht* (ioidt-n Text
Ui be u-t-il in t he Lfrst .ri-Serm< n which will

be rt'U'l in The Myther t'hurch. The* I- irst

Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bonton, and
its hraiichis. «>n Sunday. Nov. 26.

l.jcct of the L^ason-Sernion will be
iintl Muitern Neerpmaney, alia.-, Mts-

rmrism and Hypnotism, Denounced, and in-

c:lu<lcd in the Iltbit* select ions is, lie sober,
\w \ feilant ; because >'jur adversary the de-
vil, us u roaring lion, walk<th about, seek-
ing wh<'ni he may devour: Whom resist tted-

jfast in the faith, knowing that the same af-

fliction^ are accorvplUlied in your brethren
that are hi the world . . Ye therefore,
belnved. teeins ye know the.se thinvrs before,

beware lent ye also, bt'fng; I' d away with the
erro r of the wicked, fail fr»-m year own
btedfatttnej-* -1 Peter ; II Petet 3:17).
The f - » 1 1 ow i n ^ j iaa«am e> f n >m t h e C h r is t ia ti

Science textbook. Science and Health with
Key to the SeHpturea by Mary Baker Edily,

will a^o be included in the I.e-sen-Sermon,

You must control evil thnushu in the first

instance, or they will control you in the
Ht'Cond. Evil thoughts and aims reach
rib farther and do ri" more harm than one's
\<t lief permits. Evil thoughts, lusts, and ma-
Uctous purposes cannot Bfo forth, like wan-
dering pollen, from one human mind to an-
i»thei*i rindtng unsuspected lodgment, if vir-

tue and truth build a strong defence (p<

234),

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

6 th

WAR LOAN

Checking Accounts Savings Accounts - Loans
Mortgages - Safe Deposit Boxes - Silver Storage

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Mr. Cli. H !Dirociur ..f Church Scl
Koontz, ;s Yale street.

.M Isabelle V. Warr<-n, Orttanist and !

Choir Director.

Chur.-h School at

M riling w»nnhii,
serAancc ,.f Guest
ITeverly will preach
lils-e ..ii the Iloriton
urffunist, will [-lay

ob.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington street anJ Ksnwln

road.
Mrs. George I.ochman, Organist.
Mrs. Rony Snyder, Sundsv .School Sunt.

Rey. John A. H. -i.lt, minister.
y.:;n A. at, Sunday School.
It A. Morning Worship

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. Johr. P. O'RIordan, I'aator.

Assistants: Kev. I rancis J Sullivan. Rev.
George V. Wiseman.

in.Iay. Rev. Harris E.

n the theme, Somebody
Mr Charles P. Potter,
ir the Prelude, Inter-

mezzo by Truette an. I f..r ihe Postlude Al-
Lxro .In!, Maine by Milligan, The du.t Twi-
light i..\ Nevln will be sung by Beth Johan-
sen, • i.iMin, and Kenneth McLeod, tenor.
The Youth Fellowship will meet in the

vestry of the church at 6.15 p. m. Supper
will be served under the chairmanship of
Mi-s Hurbara Galucia. The speaker for the
meeting will In' Mr. Gordon Smith.
The Brownies will meet in the vestry at

3.30 p. in. Monday.
Monday. 7.30 P. M. The Decorating I'.nn-
ttee for the Fair will mivl in the eh_.

ec. 1 All day Yankee Harvest

parlor.

Pridn
Fair.

Mibsn at 7. 8, 3. W, 11 and 11:50
Sunday School after the 0 o'clock Mass.
Noveiia services Monday evening at 7.30.

NEW HOPE IIAPTIHT CHURCH
Rev Clifford L. Miller, Pastor. 77 tope-

lanil street, Boston, Tel. Garrison 7940.
Oruanist, Mr. Luther Yancy Tel. Stone-

ham lll'J-W.

Mr. Miller is preaching at the Sunday
Morning Service tr.,m the general theme,
"The Fifteen Decisive Patties of the Soul."

CHURCH ill THE EPIPHANY
RsV. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Rectory,
Glengarry. Tel, Win. 1264. Parish House,

tel. Uin. [932.

s A. M. Ilolv Communion
!».30 A. M. Church Scl I.

U -10 A. M. Meeting of Young People's
Fellowship.

11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
II A. M. Kindergarten and Primary De-

partments.
I p. M. Confirmation class.
Tuesday, Nov. 28. I" .!."> A. M. Holy Com-

munion. Sewing meeting. Surgical dressings,
!-.;to, luncheon.

8 P. M. Family night, auspices of Fpiiih-
any Men's Club. Address by Chaplain Tup-
1» r. who has been serving in Guadalcanal
and Bouganville, Subject, "My Experiences
as a Chaplain in the Pacific Area." All in-
vited.

Wednesday, British War Relief.

Tuesday, Nov. Js.
: j p. m. Luncheon Group

meeting and tea at the home ,,f Mrs. Albert
C. Buffum. i8 Yale street.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. U'alt.-r Lee Bailey, Minister. Kesi-

denee, SI Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0)27.
Mr. Lewis M. Foster, Chairman of Deacon

Itoard. .:i Lloyd street. Tel. Win. 2057-W.
Mr Frederick H. Parks, t'hurch School

Superintendent. 208 Forest street. Tel. Win.
162UM.
Mr. Arthur Flemings, Choir Director.
Mrs, Frederick C. MucDonald, Organiit.

9.S0 A. M. Church School.
10.46 A. M. Morning worship. Mr. Uniley

will preach on, "Christian Hands Across the
Seas."

Musi.- by the Church Choir.
10.48 A. M. Beginners Department in the

Primary room.
ll.jn A. M. Children's World Crusade in

the Crusade room f-.r 1.-.,^ ->nd girls of Pri-
mary and Junior age.

6 P. M. Junior High christian Endeavor
in the ehnpel.

7 P. M. Young Pis, pie's Society meets in
the social hall-

Monday, 7 P. M. Itoy Scouts. Troop
HI. ....I.. .. - I- 1, fti \:_ ._ .

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God and
the service of Man. Covenant.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister, 88
Glen r,.ad. Tel. Win. 0V66. or the Church
Win. 0944).

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.
Church telephone. Win 01)19.

Mr Francis Judd Cooke, Organist and
Choirmaster

Sunday, 10 A. M. Junior I nureh. Grades
3 thr .io.-h ,s.

11 A. tit. Lower School, Nursery class
thr. ut'h Grade 2.

.Sun-lay, 11 A. M. Service of Worship. Mr.
Chapman will preach on the topic. What is

the I irst Step in Belief?" This i\ the first
: '» ." group .o' sermons on Steps in Belief.
6:80 P. M. Mctcalf Union.
.Monday, 11.30 P. M. Mens Club supper and

meeting.
Tuesday, ll A. M. Mexican Bazaar all day.

luncheon a' 12 noon, children's entertain-
ment I p. m. Supper 6.30 p. m„ followed by
a one act comedy.

7.30 P. M. Sea Scouts Ship ll.

Thursday
2.45 P. M. Girl Scouts.

GOrrS HORIZON

Special Sermon by l»r. (hid ley

A the First Congregational Church
Sunday morning, at 10-45, Dr. Chidlcy
wil! preach a special sermon on God's
Horizon, in which he will jrive a world
picture of Christianity at

pecialy in its effect on the
former cannibals and savag
Pacific Islands', and what
meant in the treatment of
di<

MEN and WOMEN
Here is an opportunity to join a growing New Eng-

land concern with an excellent post war future. This

company is engaged in the field of ELECTRONICS so vital

to the success of our country's war effort. We need an

additional number of mechanical draftsmen, male and fe-

male, who have had experience in the electronic, machine

tool, radio, auto or aircraft industries. We offer you a

position with a good future. Good working conditions.

Good pay. Apply 10 A. M. I. Monday or Thursday. Room
820. Park Square Building. Boston.

The above company has been authorized by the

War Manpower Commission to hire at their em-
ployment office without referral by the United

States Employment Service.

JORDAN MARSH
OFFERS TO

QUALIFIED WOMEN
interested in post war future, opportunity for retail fashion careers

Apply or write Mrs. Haley. Employ merit Offirc

3] Bedford Street. Boston. Mass.
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first of two sermons
h the Every Member Can-
church for its 1945 I. ud-
will hp held Sunday. Dec.
; service. Mr. Gilbert H.
chairman .if the Budtret

S<iu:k!luadronMonday. 7.16 P. M. Air Scouts
7 in the social hall.

Tuesday, 7.1.7 P. M. Executive Board meet-
ing in the church parlor.

Wednesday, 7.46 P. M. Friendly Hour
service. Subject, ' Deepening the Fellowship."
Our sp<vin| guests ., r(, those of the parish
whose asl names begin with Q. R and S.
Thursday, 7. 1.", p. M. Teacher's meeting

in the ehureh parlor.
Friday, l>ee l. 3.30 to .", P. M. Chit and

l hat staff will meet at the church.
Friday, 7,30 P. M. Senior I'hoir reheirsal.
7 P. M. Young People's Society will meet

a* the home of Mr. Marchan t, '.i Kmerson
road. A speaker fr..m Sagamore Union will
be present t.. discuss the Union.
Sat . Dec 2. 2.30-6 P. M. Food sale. Sil-

ver t.-a Auspices of K P. H. Class, in the
kindergarten room.

first ( on<;re(;ational church
Rev Howard J. Cbidley, D. D„ Minister.

Residence, r ~rnway.
Miss Kvelyn Scott, Director of Religious

Education.
J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choirmas-

ter.

Church telephone. Win. 0328.

.Sunday morning at 10.46, Dr. Chidley will
preach on. God's Horizon. Mr. (iilbert H.
Hood, Jr., chairman of the Budget Commit-
tee, will speak briefly on the Kvery Mem-
ber Canvass which will lie held on Dec. 3.

There will be a m.eting of the Church Com-
mittee immediately after service.

Sunday School
Junior High Department at 9.30 a. m.
The Nursery, Kindergarten, Primary, Jun-

ior and Intermediate Departments start at
10 4.'. a. m.
The Senior Forum for high school students

will meet at :.iu a. m. in Kipley Chapel.
Monday evening at 7.16, meeting of Boy

Scout Troop 3, Mr. Alfred G. Nelson, Scout-
master in the \.*try.

Scoutmaster, in the vestry.

Tuesday. 7 15 P. M. Meeting of the Junior
Mrs in the kindergarten room.

Wednesday, starting at 10 A. M. Merry-
Go-Round Fair. Luncheon at 12 noon. Gold
Ring Supper at rtlpi. Children's Merry-Go-
Roundj Fair :s t., .-. p. m.
Thursday, • 30 P. M. Cub Band rehearsal.
Thursday. 2 to 5 P. M. Servicemen's Com-

mittee work.
Friday. 2 :3d t., 6 :30 P. M>. Forum Day.

Basketball for both boys and girls in the
parish house.

Friday. 7 17 P M. Senior Choir rehearsal.
Saturday. 9 A. M. Junior Choir rehearsal.

Committee will also speak briefly in

regard to the canvass.
The second sermon, a week from

Sunday, will he on The Lost Secret of
Power. A choir of 10(1 voices will

sing at this service.

OFFICE WORK
IN WINCHESTER

General office work for women. Good opportunity for

advancement now and after the war.

Apply in Writing P.O.Box 129, Winchester

Stating Qualifications

75TH ANNIVERSARY

W \ M \ \ SCHOOL
NIGHT

FATHER'S

The annual Father's Night meet-
ing of the VVyman Srhool Mother's
Association was held Monday even-
ing-. Nov. 20 in the auditorium of
the Wyman School. Coffee was
served from 7.30 in the kindergarten
room and ar x.l."i Mrs. George Marks,
president of the Mother's Assoica-
tion introduced the speaker of the
evening. Dr. John Guy Fowlkes, head
of the recent school survey.

The prospect of hearing l»r.

Fowlkes brought a record attend-
ance of parents who filled the hall

and overflowed into the kindergarten
room. The speaker gave a compre-
hensive and outspoken report of the

findings of the survey group of 12

workers who have made an exhaus-
tive study of the conditions in the
Winchester schools over a four
months period. These findings and
the 42 recommendations made as a

result will be made available shortly
in printed form. The audience ex-
pressed keen enthusiasm for Dr.
Fowkle* frankness and zeal and there
was a long and interestins question
period at the end of his report.

At the clo3e of the evening pa-
rents had the opportunity of visiting

the children's classrooms where they
could see samples of their work and
meet and taik with the teachers.

CKAWFOKU MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHUKCU

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road
Rev. Harria E. HeTeriy. Minijter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos? Trias-Monge of
San Juan. Puerto Rico are the parents
of a son, bom Nov. 14. Mrs. Trias-
Monge is the former Jane Grimes of
21 Stone avenue. Her husband is a
member of the faculty of the Univer-
sity of San Juan.

Th, Western Electric Company
which during the war has become this
country's largest producer of com-
munications and electronic equipment
for the Armed Forces, is observing its

Toth anniversary this month. A .-ide-

light on th-- company's age is that it

is older than the telephone business
in which it plays a major part as the
manufacturing and supply unit of the
Hell Telephone System.

Participating in a variety of events
marking the anniversary are nearly
Inn,(ion employees throughout the
country, including those in the com-
pany's manufacturing plant in Hav-
erhill, and in its regional distributing
houses in Watertown, and New Ha-
ven, Conn. A feature of numerous
employee gatherings, one of which
will he in Boston on Nov. 25, will be
preview showings of a motion pic-
ture dramatizing the company's his-
tory.

The film in tracing the company's
growth from its founding in 1*69 in
Cleveland, Ohio, by Enos M. Barton
and Elisha Gray to its present day
stature, reveals why the W'-stern
Electric ante-dates the telephone bus-
iness, which, it is recalled, made its

world debut in Boston in 1S77. In
that year the company, then located
in Chicago and known as the Western
Electric Manufacturing Company, was
noted for its production of fine tele-

graph instruments and other kinds
of electrical apparatus. It was a na-
tural step in the company's evolution
to take on the manufacture of tele-

phone equipment. A few years later,
in 1882, the Company became an in-

tegral part of the Bell System, adopt-
ing then the name :t now carries.

The New England Telephone and
Telegraph Company which is itself

somewhat of an oldster in the nation-
wide group of Bell System com-
panies, havinsr been founded in l*8o\
is one of Western Electric's many wi ll

wishers on its anniver-ary. With
memories of abundant supplies the
Western Electric rushed with unusual

speed to the New England area after
the hurricanes ..f 1938 and 1914, and
in many another lesser UTnergeney,
the New England Company has a
particularly warm regard for its Bell
System associate, according to Mr.
P. .1. Murphy, local telephone mana-
ger.

"The Western Electric." Mr. Mur-
phy said, "is m somewhat the same
position as the lineman on a football
team who often does heroic work but
seldom reaps th,. jrlory. J say this,
because very of I en when we in the
telephone company win praise for re-
covering quickly from a devastating
blow to our lines it is the Western
Electric Company back of us. supply-
ing all the equipment and tools we
use. that deserves a large share of
whatever credit is due for a job well
done. We simply couldn't make the
touchdowns : f Western Electric wore
not also in the game clearing the field

for us. What it does for us i n oper-
ating a telephone system is outshone
only by what it is doing today in fur-
nishing an abundance of telephone
and radio communications equipment
to the Army and the Navy."

jo^WAVES
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EPIPHAN? SERVICE LEAGUE

At. 1.1.",, Tuesday, November 21,

ira.medfa.tely after luncheon, women of

the Epiphany Church Service League
heard the first speaker of their

league year. He was the Rev.
Victor Satthianadhan, a native of

CejrlOU. <m his way home to serve the

Christian Church on that island, after

three years* study in Toronto. Canada.

He was the first representative

Of Ceylon thai tin- league has had an
opportunity to hear, and Epiphany is

fortunate in having a portion of his

very brief stay in tht Roston ari a

They owe it to the -hai n tooko :t • Mi h

Mis.- Ethel Davis
Roberts keep for

and good speakers
horizon
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SEND M K TEDDY, with a trumpet riff. Ecstatic Jennifer Meigs of Winchester, Mass.. he-witched by
Ted Gorcycka's hot trumpet, beam sas the Master blasts during the W15Z Saturday morning WAC
show.— | This taken from the issue of Nov. 1] of The Beacon, weekly newspaper of the BITTth AAF
Base Unit, North Atlantic Division, Air Transport Command located atGrenier Pjeld, Manchester, N. H,

SMACKS SEND BOXES

"SMACKS". ;. short for Service
Men's Aid Committee of the First
Congregational Church and they real-

ly are doing a great job keeping up
the morale id' the 300 or so service

men and women of that parish on du-
ty in this country and at tin- far-

flung corners of the earth.
Right now thi'-, energetic women,

headed by Mrs, Howard J. Chidlcy,
are busy and have been, getting out
their Christmas boxes. One hundred
and twenty were sent overseas by Oct.
10 and IS') more are now being sent
out in this country.
The whole job is done by special-

ized groups, who gather the contents
of the boxes, wrap the items, prepare
the boxes for packing, pack them on
an assembly line anil finally st al and
address the finished package. By
now the women have become really

efficient and the boxes are something
to see just before they are closed up.

In them are Jeep Boards, clever

little game boards that strap to the
knee; crackers, deviled ham, bags for
pergonal belongings to go in barracks-
bags, address or autograph books, cig-

arettes, self-sealing writing pads.

Planter's peanuts, razor-blades, bul-

lion cu'm's, pound and a half slabs of

fudge in tin. fruit cake, cigarette

lighters, Jordan almonds, toffee, life-

savers and clever candy "dog-tags"
signed by the "SMACKS."
There is also a Christmas greeting-

card and for the 12 girls of the church
in the service there are also lipstick,

face powder and a lawn hanky in a
small bag.

The Church's Christmas card to its

service members is a cleverly illus-

trated map of the town done by Er-
nest Dudley Chase, afid already plans

are afoot for a Valentine thai is sure

to be most appreciated.

REPEATED SONATA HOURS

FIRST BAPTIST HARVEST
HOME SI PPER

S ECIAL i'OR SER\ ICEMEN VI
EPIPHANY

200 members of tVje cnureh
egution gathered around the

tables in the Social Hall of

Baptist Church. Tuesday

NVurly
and congr
ai 1 1 active

the First

evening, November 14th, in an all

church Harvest Home Supper and

Planning Conference. The Pbilathea

tllas* of the Church served a bounti-

i o-i ooked supper, which was
hi.
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have an opportunity to attend,

The first and fourth in the evening-

series were held at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. John B. Wills on Wolcott

terrace, the second at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. William S. Phippen, also

on the Parkway. The meetings, in

addition to their musial worth proved

Tery pleasant social occasions.
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In Gold Leaf
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WINSL0W PRESS

hnrch reported and

their individual pro-

of Christian Educa-

tion, Miss Persia Richardson; Church
School Superintendent, Mr. Frederick

Parks; Missionary. Rev. Bailey; Fin

ance, Mr. Martin Swanson; Treasurer

Mr. Stanley Kinsley: Women's fjeague

Mrs. Frank McCuHough; Phi iff Shop
Mrs K II Harrison: Property, Mr.

George Morse: Music. Mr C Elliott

Ward: Social, Mrs. K. H. Garrison

;

K p, H Mrs Vernon Jones: Phila-

thea. Mrs Davenport Davis: Bo)

Scouts Mr .1 W Hayden; Men's
Brotherhood. Mr. Malcolm C. Wilson.

Young Peoples Society. Miss Barbara
Barrett. Chit and Chat. Miss .loan

Dade-. Fi-Ba-Twos, Dr. Cecil W. Pride;

Junior High Christian Kndeavor. Mr.

Franklin Pynn; World Wide Child.

Mrs. Otis Leary; Deaconate Hoard. Mr.

Lewis M. Foster. The programs pre-

sented showed a very busy and inter-

esting year ahead.
At t!ie close of the reports Mr. Lewis

M. Foster. Chairman ot the Deaconate
Board, in an enthusiastic summary,
stated that the church stands firmly
behind the program and will support

it 100$ .

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, Minister,

gave a forceful and Inspiring talk on

I he church goals, giving as the key-
Participation." This key word
ntered on a large banner with
omuanying biblical injunctions
Unto Me," "Follow Me." '. \i>iil<-

and "Go, Work."
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Rugs
Sales and Show r»„m at !» Lochwan Stwl

COMPLETE SEIM'K E FUR VOUR FINEST Rl ti>

REPAJRING -— WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 jjii-cr
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!
Now is the time to have your

Radio Checked Up

itiai

This visitor has an important inter-

denominational and intei national
affiliation. He is a traveling secretary
of the Student Volunteer Movement,
Which for half a century has been
developing leaders who saw clearly

that this little plaiu i must become one
world.

r.Ms. Harold Blanehard presided at
the League meeting and introduced
the speaker.

SI NMOR

cheer
Dec.

homa
have

little Christmas packages by
The home folks from Okla-

and Indiana and Tenessee may
sent plenty of package- and

some day. somewhere each of these
combat-bound sldiers will get them.
But about 5000 of them will be near

whenhere in that unavoidable period

I

there is no mail.

Something on shipboard or in em-
barkation camp will be better than
jus* nothing. And so women mean
to supply those 5000 packages

Epiphany League women want the
makings and the wrappings for at
least 7f> packages on N'ov. 21. Many
will pool their gifts, just bringing
such things as air mail stamps or
stationery, lead pencils, playing cards,
razor blades, hard candy, some of
thos.

in substance from a who-dun-it? to

a collection of poem-', anything your

FORI M HAS
NIGHT

RISS1 W

The Senior Forum high school stu-
dents of the Fir.-t Congregational
Church climaxed their study oi
Russia with a Russian night on Sun-
day evening at 5.30.

"The Russian Front," a motion pic-

ture taken by the Russian army air

force was shown to the group. Re-
cordings of Russian music were
played on the juke box. during the

dinner which was served by Ma-
rion Horwood, Teddy Greene and
their commute. Mrs. Eleanor Lane
of Weston sang Russian Folk Songs
in costume asd in the language of

Russia.

Bach member who went to the din-

ner was asked to bring a gift for

a kit, and the special service group
light little books, which range

, wj „ pack {ht. k{ts<

It is anticipated that the Forum
ill pack six Russian kits on Sun-

word '

was ci

the in'

"( 'mm
In Me

own lad would use and like Those
d zoning. These will be given to

who w.sh may give money for oom-
th

' Winche
B
ster Russian Rclief Com-

mittee purchases. Some women may mu*ee
like to make up a whole package. To

; The evening closed with a brief
them the Red Cross suggests that the

(a ,flight vesper service in the
value of the article- should he about I

(
.nape] Th( . st . rvioc< «0ne Fellow-

"' cents. ship" was led by Patsy Eherle.

League nu mbers are reminded to i

bring also Christmas wrappings. The
parish hall will look on N'ov. 21 like

There will be a board meeting of

he Florence Crittenton League at the
an old-fashioned day before Christ- home of Mrs. Walter W. Winship on
mas. Friday, Dec. 1 at 10 o'clock.

INFANT SAVIOUR GUILD

COMMON STREET

The annual bazaar will take place
in Lyceum Hall on Tuesday, Dec. 12,

starting at 10 a. m. Many attractive
tables are planned. Mis. Carr is in

charge of the apron table has 100
aprons made. Mrs, Logue who has
Little Bo-Beep table, has made many
beautiful little pinafores ranging in

sizes from 2 to The Sandwich
Bar under supervision of the Mar-
garets ami Marys of the Guild, will

serve luncheon. Already turkeys and
hams have been donated by various
members, so there will he plenty of

generous sized homemade sandwiches.
Afternoon tea will be served and for-

tune telling will be told by cards.

There will aso ho a country auction.

The Boston bazaar will take place

on Dec. 7 at Copley Plaza Hotel.
There
that, t

win1 be a

ML. u s rui OFT

Thv mark »»/ anal it \ for

nutrr than forty years

•

FUEL OILS
BURNERS
SERVICE

/or fitums ami industry

p fi COMwIth 3400
(sOLL KIRkland 7460

PETROLEUM
HEAT & POWER CO.
419 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

W inchester table on
ay conducted by Mrs. Hint -

lian, assisted by members of the

board.
At our next meeting on Nov. -

_'s.

Mis. Virgil Ghirardini will give a talk
on flower arrangement. Members
who still have late fall flowers or
evergreens are invited to bring speci-
mens for display.

GEORGE WASHINGTON SCHOOL
NOTES

turkey
?r's Ass<

chairmanship

raffle

iation

f

a great

The food sale and
sponsored by the Moth
and under the able

Mrs. Benjamin Marshall was
success.

The three turkeys were won by
Mrs. Jessie L. Bemis, 2\<\ Montvale

[

avenue, Woburn: Mrs. R. J. Meskell,

I

S Bridge street. Winchester and Mrs.

j
Bruce Johnson IS Lakeview road.

I

Winchester.

i
On Monday evening, Nov. 27. at 8

I o'clock in the assembly hall of the

George Washington School, parents
will be given an opportunity to hear

I
lb-. John Guy Fowlkes report on his

recently completed survey of the

j
Winchester schools. Fathers and moth-
ers are urged to attend this meeting

I
on a subject so vital to all of us. Re-

I freshments will be served.

It will be appreciated if the pur-

I
chasers of pies at the food sale will

|
return the tin pie plates at this meet-
ing

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

Office of the Treasurer

LAND FOR SALE

BY THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER
l li< following de-i riln d parrels oi land acquired by the

lown in tax-title foreclosure proceedings are offered for sale.

Vpproximate \re.i

Border Road Lot* >'»- 10-41-42 15,237 Sq. Ft.

Dean Road Lots 17-18 10,784 Sq. I t.

Ware Road Lot* 26-27-28 19.794 Sq. Ft.

\\ are Road Lot SI -<>-"<>«i Sq. Ft.

Ware Road Lot ".i I 1,000 Sq. Ft.

Crows Street Lots 33-34-35-36 10.039 Sq. Ft.

Baldwin and Ffolton Streets 10.690 Sq. Ft.

Highland Vvenue Part of Lot 34 (
>.T 18 Sq, Ft.

Highland Vvenue Tart of Lot 35 10,905 Sq. Ft,

Offers for am <>t' the above described panel- may be

submitted to the Treasurer in writing <>r by calling at the

Treasurer's office uot later than December 8. I

1
' 14.

Payments .in- to be made in full within ten >la\- after

the acceptance of any offer,

\\ bile the Treasurer necessarily reserves the right to

withdraw any parcel from the sale ami the ridtt to reject ni-

ter- isales must I)'' approved by the Selectmen i THE PI H-

POSE OF THE SALE is to reduce the Towns Tax-title Pos-

sessions and to restore them to taxation. Accordingly any

and all bonafide offers will be received and given c©Q*ider8i

tion.

DONALD HEATH
Treasurer

Town of \X inchester

November 24, 1944

NEW RADIOS, TUBES and PARTS WILL BE HARD TO GET

FOR EXPERT RADIO SERVICE CALL WIN. 2280

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET WIN CHEST ER |

6-30
|

WANTED!
PATRIOTIC

Who are interested

in helping the WAR

EFFORT in a job

with Peace-Time Security

We teach you and you can earn well while you learn.

From ages 16 to 60 there are many good opportunities

for women to work in light, pleasant surroundings.

There are many reasosn why you will enjoy working at

RAYTHEON, which we will describe in a friendly inter-

view. Here are only a few:

Car Pools

Free Parking

Special Busses

Shifts Arranged

Clean, Economical Cafeterias

Full Pay While Learning

Direct Bus Service to Raytheon Covering 1st and

2nd Shifts

Lve. Swanton St., Winchester 6:13 \. M.-2:08 and 2:13 P. M
i via Willow Street i

Leave Washington Street 2:10 P. M
Leave Winchester Square 6:15 A. M. - 2:15 P. M.

Returning - leave Raytheon 3:15 P. ML - 11:14 P. M

RAYTHEON
T » * • I » » •

Foundry Ave., off Willow St.

WALTHAM
Apply to Employment Office between 8 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.

Raytheon ha* been authorized by the War Manpower Commis-
sion to hire at Raytheon employment offices without referral

by the United States Employment Service.



THE WINCHESTER MASS., STAR. FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 24. 1<M4 7

UNIVERSITY
HARVARD SQUARE KIR. 4580

II

Now thru Saturday

Cary Grant, Raymond Massey in

ARSENIC AND OLD LACE
EVER SINCE VENUS

CHILDREN'S MOVIE, Sat., Nov. 25 at 10 A. M.

Laurel and Flardv in

THE BIG NOISE
The Desert Hawk—Final Chapter

Entire Week—7 Days Starting Sun.. Nov. 26

Sun.. Mon.. Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri.. Sat.

Vov. 28. 27. 28. 20. :t0. !*•<-. 1. 2

Bright with hone, tender with

yearning, it is your story

and your neighbor- ....
an adventure in life and love

that will roach deep into

every American home . .

and heart'

David O. Selznick
preterits his first production sine*

GONE WITH THE WIND" ond "REBECCA"

"SinceYouWent Away
jt iteming the greoleit oil »toi coit on the icreen

METTE COLBERT * JENNIFER JONES * JOSEPH COTTEN * SHIRLEY TEMPLE

MONTY W00LLFY * LIONEL BARRYMORE * ROBERT WALKER

Continuous Daily from 1.30

'»« No. >43t Misc.
THK COMMONWEALTH OF

MASSACHUSETTS
[.AND COURT

i SEA Li In E , ii'.y

To Jamu Allen and Lillian L. Allan, of

Winchester, In the County of Middlesex and
said Commonwealth, and bo ail whom it may .

;
concern ;

I
Reliance CO"OP*r».tiv« Hank, a duly exist-

;
ing corporation, having un usual place of

|

j
bu-iness in Cambridge, in tsaid County of ,

i Middlesex, claiming to he the holder of a !

|
mortgage covering real property in said

I Winchester, numbered 23 Enitlewood Road, :

! given by the defendants to the plaintiff, dat-
,

|
ed March 19, 1940, recorded with Middlesex

I South Deeds. Book h.iT>i, Page 81, hu filed

j
with said court a bill in equity for authori- I

I

ty to foreclose said mortgage in the man- i

I
mr following; by ,-ntry and pos-,^sion and .

j
exercise of £>..Wcr of sale.

I If you are entitled to the benefits of tne
Soldiers' and Sailors Civil Relief Act of

j

1940 as amended ami you object to such fore-
1

j
closure you or your attorney should file a
written appearance and answer in Kaid court :

' at Boston ,,n or before the twenty-sixth day
I of December 1944, or you may be forever

J

barred fp-rn claiming that such foreclosure
I

is invalid under said act.

I

Witness, JOHN E. I ENTON. Esquire,
I
Judge of said Court dis sixteenth day of

MASS. DEPARTMENT OF EDUCA-
TION UNIVERSITY EXTEN-

SION COURSE

Winchester Public Librarj lecture
Room

K If.

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
|
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To Dorothy Woolner Steele of Cheater in

j
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
A iiln-l has been presented to said Court

t by your husband, Donald Edward Steele pray-
ing that a divorce fpim the bond of matri-
mony between himself and you he decreed
for the cause of cruel and abusive treatment
and praying for custody of minor child.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file n written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge within twenty-one
days from the eighth day of January' 1945,
the return day of this citation and it ib or-
dered pending the final determination of said
libel or until the further order of the Court,
that said Donald Edward Steele have the care
and custody of Sally Anne Steele, their minor
child.

U i! rows, John C.

JUdge of said Court

j
vember In the year

• dred and forty-four.

» Loring P. Jordan, Register
nio-:u

Leggat, Esquire, First

this eighth day of No-
lle thousand nine hun-

j
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

,
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

. To all persons interested in the estate of

j
Lester C. Billings late of Winchester in said

I
County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
I for probate of a certain instrument purport.
i ing to be the Inst will of said deceased by
Mary E. BillingS of Winchester in said

i County, praying that she be appointed exe-
cutrix thereof, without giving a surety on

j
her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
I attorney should file a written appearance in

i said Court nt Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-ninth day of

November 1944, the return day of this ci-

tation.

Witnos:
Judge of said Court
vember in the year
dred and forty-four.

l.orinc P. Jordan, Register
nin-3t

Classes meet Mondays. 7 to 8:30 p.
m., eight lectures. Charge. $4.

This series of lectures is intended
for women who are interested in at-
taining an understanding of the
problems involved in home and per-
sonal development. The program of
lectures follows:

Nov. 27: Clothes and Color Reading.
Mis- Carolyn L. Dewing, Director,
Department of Costume Design, Mod-
ern School of Applied Art, and Ad-
visory Stylist for Boston Stores.

Dec. 4. Color in the Home. Agnes
Fennelly, Home Fashions Adviser.

Dec. 11. The Etiquette of Enter-
taming. Rosamond D. Wheeler. So-
ciety Department. Boston-Herald Tra-
veler

Dec. IS. Let Your Voice Speak for
You. Helen* N. Boll, Dramatic
Coach, Radio Artist, and Lecturer.

Jan, 8. Tlie Influence of Personali-
ty in the Home. Maude Preston
Greg-son, formerly associated with
th< Hou.-e of Worth an ! Harrod's,
Ltd., London, and Couturier Salons,
Pari-: and formerly Buyer, Boston
specialty shop?.

Jan. 1"), Your Home and You. Lil-

lian A. Philips, Instructor in Design
and ( rafts. Mass. School of Art.

State Certificate.- ivill be awarded
to those fulfilling the requirements of
the course satisfactorily.

Enrollment may be made at the
first meeting of the class, or pre-
viously, in person or by mail, at the
Office of Unviersity Extension, 200
Newbury street. Boston, 1<:.

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN
FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN T654

Mow Playing Thursday to Wednesday—Seven Days

Cary Grant and Priscilla Lane in

"ARSENIC and OLD LACE

Also Selected Short Subjects

AUDITORIUM
Mat. 1.45—Eve. 7.45

Sat.. Sun., Hoi.. Continuous

Now Playing—Thurs. to W*d.-7 Days

THE SONG OF

BERNADETTE

Introducing Jennifer Jones

STRAND
Mat. 1.46—One Complete Show Eea.
6..-.0 and vlo. Sat . Sun . Holida*.
Continuous 1.45-11

Now Playing— Tbura. to Wed

J ea n

-7 Days

Arthur. I baric* ( nbnrn
Iy.*e Bowman

THE IMPATIENT YEARS
also

EVER SINCE VENUS
lua Raj Hutton and Orchestra.

Ilu^h Herbert. Billy Cilhert

SEA PAINTINGS AT LIBRARY

Lovers <>f tin

the exhibition
Perrett which
Association is s

• sea should
if marines
tli.' Winch,
bowing Cits

I.

VVYM \\ 6TH Civ VDE D \\< ING
SCHOOL

not miss
iv Galen
ster Ait

month at

for tin

H shows
p is ahle
surge and
the depth
shore, the

f breaking
r liisbino

II

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

NOTICE OF LOST l'ASS BOOK

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham MSI

1 :45. Eves. 6 :>0 or «:*J

Continuous Till II p. m.

Fri., Sat.. Nov 24, 25

WAPN[P3'NATICNAL JOY SHOW!

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 167, Section 20, of the Oeneral Laws
and Acts in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice is hen by given of the loss

of I'nss Book No. 23,680 issued hy the
Winchester Savings Bank, and that written
application has been made to said bank for
the payment of the nmmint of the .lepoeit

represented by said book or for thf issuance
of duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK.
Hy William E. Priest, Treasurer

nl7-3t

John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
this ninth day of No-

une thousand nine hun-

WS™^* in fo ye
of every G.i. •>

if^te RtlNfllOS-Robert HUHON - Ertward ARN0U5

to HARDING • Robert BENCHLEY • Alan HALE

Second Big Hit

Kirsarcl Trnvers. Fleanor Parker in

THE LAST RlDt

Special for Sat. Afternoon. Nov. 25.

\ bin Comedy Carnival. Funnies.
Cartoons and a Cowboy Picture Ja-
te and the Last Ride will not be

hems.

Nai... Hon., Tues. Nov. 26. 27, 28

The Big Swing Show
Is HereTo Stay!

co-hit

*re»-ton Foster. Lois Andrews in

ROGER TOUGHY
GANGSTER

Hq.- Review Day. Weil.. Nov. 29

liettv (irablc. Kobert YounK in

SWEET ROSIE O'GRADY
co-feature

CANDLELIGHT IN ALGERIA

TVi-s Fri.. Sat.. Nov 30. Dec. 1. 2

BLAINE TECHNICOLOR

WAKEFIELD
THEATRE

Weekday Mat. 2 Sun. 3 Eve. 7.4S
CRY. 0112-W

Now Playing

E. Bergen. Charlie McCarthy in

SONG OF THE OPEN ROAD
Joan Davis, Hob Crosby in

Kansas City Kitty

Sun.. Hon., Tues. Nov. 26, 27, 28

lovre Kevnolds. E. 0. Rohinsoa in

JANIE
Evelyn Ankers in

Jungle Woman
Wed., Nov. 29, Request Day

Ralph Richardson in

FOUR FEATHERS
Mnr>ha Hunt. Gordon Jones in

The Long Shot

Thur Sat.. Nov. SO, I*v. I,

Hon Ameche, William Rendix in

GREENWICH VILLAGE
Jane Wymsn. Jerome Cowan in

Crime By Night

Coming Sen.. Mon., Dee. 3, 4: Jon
Hall in The Invisible Man's Rerenge
and Hoy Rovers in Cowboy and the
Senorita

On the Way : Seventh Crews. Drng-
on Seed. Atlantic City. The Impatient
Years, Wing and a Prayer. Arsenic
and Old Lace. Hail the Conquering
Hen,.

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To nil persons interested jn the trust es-

tate under the will of Georgians Bang* late I

of Winchester in said County, deceased, fori
the 1,,-nefit of Lesley ('. Wilcox and others.

The trustee of said estate has presented
to Bald Court for allowance its fifteenth to

eighteenth accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
j

j
attorney should file a written appearance

|

I
in said e'oiirt at Cambridge before ten

^

o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-eighth
\

I

ilny of November 1944, the return day of
this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of snid Court, this sixth day of No-
vember in the yea-r one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
nl0-3t

COMMON WEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Margaret Sweeney late of Winchester in said
( ounty, deceased.
The first account of the administrator of

said estate has been presented to said Court
for allowance.

If you ib'sire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court nt Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the fifth day of Decem-
ber, 1044, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this tenth day of No-
vember, in the year one thousand nitie hun-
dred and forty-four.

Coring IV J u-dan, Roister
nl7-3t

I

The third in the scrip? of the 6th I

Grade Dancing School classes was
: held Monday of this week at Wvman

j

|

Seho.il Hall. Again Russell Curry, of i

the Curry School of Dancing in Ar-

i

litigtoH, was chosen as the instructor!

I

in ballroom dancing, this being his

|

fifth consecutive year.
All but six pupils of the Wyman

I

sixth graders are enrolled in this !

year'- class, which speaks well for the !

approval and pleasure experienced by
both parents and pupils.

At each meeting of the class, two
mothers act as hostess ( .<, receiving
the pupils individually. Hostesses so

far this year have been Mrs. Talma
T. Greenwood, Mrs. Edward Zinn,
Mr-. Malcolm Burr, Mis. Marshall R.

Pihl, Mrs. Rangar Brandt ami Mrs.
Kenneth Lamprey. The committee in

charge of these classes at Wyman
School include Mrs. Talma 'I'. Green-
wood. Mrs. Malcolm Burr and Mrs.

i Marshal Pihl.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

John Harper Blaisdell late of Winchester in

said County, deceased,
A, petition has l»een presented to paid

Court, praying that Inez. K. Blaisdell of
Winchester in said County, In* appointed ad-
ministratrix of said estate, without giving
a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you ir your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Conn at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twelfth day of De-
comher l!'lt. the return day of this citation*

Witness Jobn C LeggSt, F.-ipiire. hirst

Judge of -iid Court, this sixteenth day of

November in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-four.

Loring P Jordan, Register
n2l-3t

PKUfflBl
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. I P. ML Eve. «.*» Coat.

Sundays and Holidays

1. 11 P. M CootiBawB*

Ample Parking Area

Now Playing

MARINE RAIDERS
Pat O'Brien, Ruth Hassey

Allergic to Love
Martha O'Driacoll. N. Baery. Jr.

Sun., Mon , Tu«s , W»t

In Society
Abbott and Costello and

Marmn Hutton

DAYS OF GLORY

Action in Arabia
i,corse Sanders. Virginia Bruce

Thurs., Fri.. Sat..

Double Indemnity
liarbara Stanwyck. F MarMurray

It Happened Tomorrow
Dick Powell. Linda Darnell

WOBURN
Woburn 0696

Mst. 2 P. M. Eve. 6 :S« P. M. Coat
Sat.. Sun., Holidays 2-1 1 Cant.

Now thru Saturday

Cnrv Cooper, Teresa Wright

CASANOVA BROWN

Candlelight in Algeria

Sun.. Mon.. Nov. 26, 27

Don Ameche, Carmen Miranda.

Win. Rendix in

GREENWICH VILLAGE
in Technicolor

The Girl in the Case

Tues., Wis!., Nov. 28, 2a

SPECIAL ROAD SHOW
ENGAGEMENT

Twice Daily at 2 and 8 P. M.

Will Not Be Shown
At l-ower Prices Till 1945

THEM OF

-""JENNIFER JONES
^in her Academy Award 4Q ,

Winning Performance

!

Prices This Engagement Only

MATINEES EVENINGS
Adults 76c Adults $1.10
i hildren 40c < hildren 55c
Servicemen . 55c I Servicemen.. 76c

All Prices Include Tax

Thurs.. Fr... Sat.. Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 2

Spencer Tracy in

THE SEVENTH CROSS
also

Take It Big

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS, PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Bertha Lewis Bradford late of Winchester in

said County, decease,!.

A petition has been presented to said Court
f ,r probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the !n*t will of said deceased by
DSright Lewis Fi-ke of Winchester in said
County, praying that he be appointor evecu-
tor thereof, without Kivinir a surety on his

bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court nt Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-eighth
day of November. 1944, the return day of
this citation.

Witney
fudge of

t he Libra ry art gallery.

Mr Pi ! ! ' M s evident
sea and understanding o

clearly In his canvasses,
to portray convincingly th<

heave nt big -r roen rollers

of blue water far from
ereamint? foam and spume
waves, the hiss of wat
through narrow channels in the rrtcks

and to choose the propel settings of

ledges, shot.' and sky for his studies
ot the sea.

( lutstanding In the local show an
two large studies, "Thii Atlantic*", and
"The White Roller". The tirst shows
big blue-green white-capped waves
full of motion, heaving along under a

must effectively painted sky that

lightens along the water-line from a

sullen blue-gray.
"The White Roller" is .1 huge en tni

ing white-green wave, painted againsi

a suggestion of blue water, and about
to break into a churning narrow « han
ne1 between rugged black-brown
rocks. The study is cleverly lighted
from the side and the blue-grcm -ky

most effective
"Clouds Over the Sea" has

usually tin 1 ' sky treatment, th

being painted with great delicacy
above rugged water with a deeper
blue sky above "She Crossed our
BOW" is a sombre study of a small
boat high on a huge blue-green wuvi
under cloudy sky. a picture that ear
ties: with it a world of suggestion
"Straltmouth Point" is one of th'

more tranquil of the Perrett pictures
with its bint:, light-house erowned spit

of land .jutting into deep blue watei
framed with autumn foliage, "Surf
South shore", shows a big creaming
curler dashing against brown rocks
with deep bhi" water^off-shore. "High
Tide, No. -!". is full of action with its

heaving breakers throwing their
spume and froth high over jagged
rocks.

In addition to his larger studi"s Mr
Perrett shows a number of small pic

tures, all marines with the exception
of "('oast Guard Trail", an interesting
study of some rugg»d terrain away
from the water lino

The show will remain at the gallery
through November and is open to the

public.

WII VT'S GOING ON AT THF
ITIILK LIHKARY

in ti 11
j

clouds
I

t-H ACHIEVEMENT WEEK

John C. Leggat, Esquire, First

iid Court, this sixth day of No-
vember in the yenr one thousand nine hun-
dred nd fo ty-four

Lorirur P. Jordan. Register
nl<l-3t

,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASS At HI SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the rotate of

Josephine Arrowamith bite of Winchester in

•-iid County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport- I

mtf to he the last will of said deceased by
Frank W. Howard < f Winchester in 'aid
County, praying that he be appointed execu-
tor ther*xif, without giving a surety on his
U.nd.

If you d.sire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the sixth day of Decem-
ber 1944, the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire. First
.ludire ,,f said Court, this fifteenth day of
Nov<>mher m the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
nl7-3t

1 OMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COt'RT
To all persons inter»*ted in the estate of

Henry M. Woll. late ot Winchester, in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court,

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ine to be the laut will of said deceased by
Olivia M. Woll, of Winchester, in said Coun-
ty, praying that she be appointed executrix
thereof, without irivine a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at Cambridife before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the twenty-^iuhth
day of November, 1944, the return day of
this citation.

Witness. John C. I.eirvat. Esquire, First
Judire of .-aid Court, this second day of No-
vember in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. J rdan. Register
nl0-3t

COMMONW r.ALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all perons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of Marcus B. May late
of Winchester in said County, deceased, for
the benefit of Gertrude J. May and others.
The tru-tees of said estate have presented

to >aid Court fur allowance their third to
sixth accounts inclusive.

If you d.*ire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
.-aid Court at Cambridite before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the fifth day of Decem-
ber lv*44. the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire, First
JudKe of said Court, this ninth day of No-
vember in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
nl7-3t

This week is National 1-11 Achieve-
ment Week, set apart to acquaint
our people with the objects and scope
of this national youth movement un-
der the direction of the United States
Department of Agriculture.
The organization of 4-H Clubs

startt d in 1014 and has spread exten-
sively all over the country particular-
ly in rural communities.
The object of the movement is to

develop interest and skill in good
living; and citizenship and in any of
a wide lot of subjects including foods,
clothing, handicraft, home furnishing,
canning, gardening, etc.

In Middlesex ( ounty alone L200
hoys and jfirls are enrolled in food
producing projects. Four hundred of
these membe rs put up 'J2,(KI0 jars of
food products.
The 4H Club in Winchester is a

small group of some 20 members who
had victory gardens and did canning
of fruits and vegetables. They made
a very creditable showing at the Win-
chester Town Hall last September.
They hold two evening meetings

each month in the conference room
at the Winchester Public Library.
They are just starting the study of

trees for their next series of meet-
ings.

Fri. N o.-. 24, 7:30 p. m. An Gallery.
Family Night at the Library. Edu-
cational moving pictures, Story of
Dr. Carver, Leningrad, Gateway to

Soviet Russia, The Dutch Tradition.
The Snapping Turtle,

Junior High and High School student*
must have tickets.

Sat. Nov. 25, 10.15 a. m. Art Gallery.

Educational film program of Fri-

day evening repeated for the children.
Tickets imi-t he obtained before
Saturday at th-' Boys' and Girls'

Library.
Mon. Nov. 27, « p. m. Art Gallery.

University Extension course. En-
richment of the Home.
Subject: Clothes and Color Reading.

Von. Nov. 27, 7. ::o p. m. Conference
Rbon Red Cross Blood Donor Serr-

Tues. N. v. JS. '_'.::(! p. m. fonference
Room League of Women Voters Com-
mittee meeting.

Tues. Nov. 28, 7.30 p. m. Conference
Room. War Finance Committee.

Wed. Nov ».». :: p. m. Story Hour for
( 'hildren.

Wed. Nov. 29, 7 p. m. Adult Educa-
tion Classes in Reginning Spani'h
and Spanish Conversation.

Wed. Nov. 2!i. 7.30 p. m. Second floor

room, War Finance Committee.
Fri.. Dec. 1, 7.1U) p. m. Art Gallery.
Family Night at the Library. Edu-
cational moving pictures, Romance
of Radium. Shop the Farm Dog,
French-Canadian Children, Aquatic
Artistry, Land of Contentment.

Netherlands Exhibit
in co-operation with the Nether-

lands Information Bureau of Holland,
Mich., the library is featuring a Neth-
erlands display of books, posters and
Costume Dolls. This exhibit will con-
tinue through Dec. A moving pic-

ture, "The Dutch Tradition" will be
shown Friday evening, Nov. 24 and
Saturday morning, Nov. 25.

Be Popular
For high school boys and girls who

wish to be more successful at the Can.
teen this winter, a collection of books
has been arranged in the Students'
Room which may be of great interest
and help to you. Among them are
included hooks to teach you to dance
or to learn the latest steps, books on
card and checker games, etc. and
books on social etiquette so you will

know the right thing to do at the
right time. Come in and look them
over and get a hint or two.

Reading Suggestions — Historical

Novels
Arundel: Kenneth Roberts
Captain Paul: Ells-berg
Come Spring: Williams
Drums of Morning: Stern
Guns of Kurgoyne : Lancaster
Next to Valour: Jennings
Quietly My Captain Waits: Katon
The Shadow and the Glory: Jenningn
Tree of Liberty: Page
LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Depar'ment 10 a. m. f o !> p. m
Boys' and Girls' Library 12 noon te>

f> p. m. Saturday and School Vaca-
tion* 10 a. m. to »"> n. m.

Tel. Win. 1106

MUSIC GARDEN

The Music Garden held its month-
ly meeting last Sunday, Nov. 12, at
the home of Mrs. G> orge H. Loehman.
16 Kenwin road. The following pro-
gram was presented:
Tenor Solo. Linden Lea

R. Vaughn Williams
Victor Bridge

i Accompanied by Anna Loehman)
Piano Duet. Wilhelmina

Anton Strel-zki
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Knight

Soprano Solo, Open the Gates of the
Temple Knapp

Mrs. Marie Grimes
(With Mrs. Loehman at the Organ)
Trumpet Solo, Columbia

T. H. Rol'.inson
Guido Ta'.one

Piano Solo. Prelude from (Well-tem-
pered clavichord) Bach

Mrs. Gertrude Wheeler
Harp Solos
Romance Op. 45 Oberthur
Chanson Sans Paroles Dubez
Jungle Scene Paret

Mr-. Anna Loehman

Old

Farmer's

Almanac

AT

Wilson
The Stationen
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WINCHESTER
Eastside. Living room, dining room, library, lavatory,

kitchen and maid's sitting room on first floor. Second

floor four bedrooms, two baths and two maids rooms.

Beautiful grounds. Near schools and transportation.

FESSENDEN
K ATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

.•) COMMON STREET WIN. 09*4 - 2770 - 02.11 - 1348
j

— FOR SALE-
Immediate occupancy. 8 rooms. 2 baths, oil heat, ga-

rage. Price $9000. Near transportation.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET WIN. 1310 - 2575 - 1941 - 19S4

SINCE 1620

the American Nation has set apart a day in November for

prayer and an opportunity to give thanks for the many

privileges with which this Nation is blessed.

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
cj& Insurance

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Hank Huildini: WOIH'RN 0333-0334

' itH<'.ni<iHiUti- <tl<;;
Li.!i1litHl<>lt.<l'>-"'im.'!>lll.llM!>t!Mbi1llU' NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

SYMMES CORNER

$13.000—Older type home in beautiful condition.

Nine rooms. 2 baths, lav., hot water oil heat.

Shown by appointment.

MURRAY & GILLETT Realtors
»5 THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2560 EVES. WIN. 1972 J - 1992

I

Heirloom
Frames

Authentic styles in all the fine
|

I finishes - including burnished f

I gold leaf,

Malcolm G. Stevens
T8 Summer Street Arlington «l 12

I (Cor. Mill St. -near Arlington Center)

I
"
;

P^iMHin.H»i(iiMUNiMtijiitii)i(i*!»iiiiiii(tmiiiiiiiiirti«iii»i)iiiiuiiiij»ti!iii!r!i ;i:u itiimwri.

CHRISTMAS
SALE

Bessie McLane, 17 Lonjrview

Road, Reading, is opening her

homo Nov. 29 and :10 for a sale

of antique, and otherwise, hut-

tons bric-a-brac, bairs. china,

glass, tin. etc. suitable for Hob-

by Collections, Household Use
or Christmas Gifts.

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HIGHEST PHICBS PAID

Call Ed. MURPHYI
TEL. WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST.'

RESIDENCE and AI'TOMOKII.K
FIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct I .oral Atrrnt—-.StroriK Companies

W. ALLAN WILDE
s Thompxon St. WINrhostrr 1 Hill

l2 l-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or repairs

on all makes of sewing machines or

vacuum cleaners. Call E. VV. Clark,

Win. 0140-W. aul4-tf

Three Winchester girls. Miss Eliza-

beth G. Mitchell, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Norman M, .Mitchell of 287

Highland avenue. Miss Betty J. Dick-

man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond J. Hickman of 4'J Brooks street

and Mis.- Mary S. Key. s, .laughter of

Mrs. Walter B. Kcyes of 39 Lloyd
street, enrolled as freshmen at .lack-

son College. Department of Women
at Tufts College, Mcdford, at tin be-

ginning of the November term.

Don't forget the Yankee Meat Pie

Dinner at the Methodist Church. Dec.

1. Adults 85c. Children T.Oc.

Pvt. Roland A. Pridham, Jr., 19, son

of Mr. and Mr.-. Roland A. Pridham
of 58 Lake street has been graduated

from the AAF Training Command's
aircraft radio mechanics school at

Truax Field. Madison, Wis., where he

studied the servicing of radio equip*

ment used on LT. S. bombers ami fight-

er planes.
Fun with "Professor Bugs" at the

parish house. First Congregational
Church. Nov. 29, -1 p, m. Tickets 25c.

Mr. Ralph Sawyer of this town was
one of the honorary bearer.- last Fri-

day afternoon at the funeral of Cyrus
Dallin. famous sculptor in the Ar-
lington Unitarian Church last Fri-

day afternoon. Mr. Jan T. Friis of

Cambridge, whose wife is the former
Marian Trott of this town, and his

brother, Mr. Bjorn Friis, were among
the ushers.

Tuesday. Nov. 28 is the day for the

Mexican Bazaar, at the Unitarian
< 'hurch.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold B. Hitchcock

of Middlebury. Vt., ar,- the parents of

a son, Harold Bradford Hitchcock. Jr.

born Nov. 9. Mrs. Hitchcock is the

former Grace Martine Cutter, daugh-
ter of Mr.-. Grace (J. Cutter of this

town.

how paint keeps you
ways in style and protec
digest of the advantage
homes with color-styling
and other interesting
The Old Fainter, Carl
Win. 1690.

Donald Francis
Annie (J iay of '11

entered the U, S.

Gray,
Albam
Naval
at the

hutne al-

A brief

f painted
guest ions

information.
Larson, Tel.

ap.S-tf

son of Mrs.
out road, has
Reserve Mid-
Universitv ofshipman's School

Notre Dame, Indiana. After a month's
indoctrination he will be appointed a
midshipman and upon successful com-
pletion of his four months course will
be commissioned an ensign in the Na-
val Reserve.

Come to the Mexican Ha var at the
'hurch on Nov. 28 and buy

Attractive Cape Cod home $7500.

Centrally located old r type home $8500.

Finely built, ready for occupancy. $10,500.
White l 'olutiial $14,500.

Beautiful landscaped home. $18,000.

Deluxe modern home. $25,000.

Large estate in wooded (section. $50,000.

VERNON W. JONES
RE II. ESTATE

National Bank Building Win. 0K!»K - 1163
mh3-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Unitarian <

your Xnta- Uifts.

( S..Florence Middaugh
Angeles, Calif., will deliver a
on Christian Science in Win-
Theatre, Sunday, Dec. at
under the auspices of First
of Christ, Scientist, Win-

i.Miss

of Los

lectu re

Chester
o'clock,

< hurch
Chester.

Stop for lunch from 12 to 1 at tin
Methodist church on Friday, Dec 1

Only 50c.

SPAR Ro
Mr. and Mr
15 High str<

doctrinatlon

wi

•t has
ourse

1 1 war,

comp
at tht

of

of

in-

ar-

rom
re-

aughtei
I >o wne

•ted hei

C. S. Coast
Guard Training Station m Palm
Beach, Fla. Seaman Dowries has been
assigned to duty for Coast Guard
Headquarters in Washington, D. C.
She attended Radcliffe College, Bo-
ton University Law School and Sim-
mons College,

Bring the children to see '"Profes-
sor Bugs", the magician, l p. m. at
the First Congregational church pa-
rish house, Nov. 2:'. Only 25c.
Word has been rect tved of the pro.

motion from Pfc, to Corporal of Ed-
win R. Rooney, Jr.. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin R- Rooney of Sheffield
road. Cpl. Rooney is serving with a
tank battalion in Hawaii.

Sgt. John W. Haines, 3rd, ha
rived home for a 15 day furlough
Camp Swift. Texas. Jar|< wa
cently been promoted from first class
private. He is in a mountain infan-
try regiment and took part in the
Kiska campaign in the Aleutians in

1948.. During the past few months
he has been receiving special train-
ing at various army camps. His pa-
rents, Mr. and Mis. John W. Haines,
Jr.. reside a; 2 Canterbury road.

Walter Gleason, Jr., is home on fur-
lough from Camp Pickett and he and
his wife the former Jean Bush
spending part of the time at Nor
Conway, N. 11.

Among the week's list of visitoj
to New York were ('apt. and Mrs. I

B. Craven of Wedgemere avenue.
When the Women's Association

the Mas-. Osteopathic Hospital h
its next meeting, Dec 12, the report
on the 18th annual bridge, held Sat-
urday at the Hotel Vendome, Boston,

lat a substantial sum wa-
according

are

th

of

.hi-

ll et.

affair.

w ill show that a substan
realized for the hospital, accord
the Association'.- president, Mrs. Ken-
neth B. Hi.-. i Lagrange
who asMsted at Saturday's
Mrs. Hiscoe's daughter, Marilyn, made
her debut in helping the hospital by
serving a- one .if the candy girls.

Dr. Henry I >. Chadwick, president
of the Mas.-. Tuberculosis League, an-
nounce- tii.' merging of the South-
western Middlesex Public Health As-
sociation with the Southern Middlesex
Health Association. Both organiza-
tions, which are financed by the sale
of Christmas Seals, are county tuber-
culosis associations within the mem-
bership of the Mass. Tuberculosis
League and of the National Tubercu-
losis Association. The purpose of the
organization is to develop and carry
out method- of tuberculosis preven-
tion and control throughout the na-
tion with the goal in mind of ulti-
mately wiping out this costly disease.

Dr. Elmer C Adams of the Mass.
Baptist Convention will preach at
New Hope Baptist Church Sunday
evening at 7 p. m. on the theme.
"Great Expectations."

Ever use a taxi'.' Call M. Queenin,
tel. 1673. jY2S-tf

Mr. James II. Penaligan of the
Winchester Star Office force has been
confined to his home by illness dur-
ing the past week.

Tickets for the Yankee Meat Pie
Dinner on Dec, 1 on sale at Ban-
croft's .ir call Win. l'.)!»s or 12159-W.

The Star learns that a former Win-
chester boy. Sgt. Ira G. Jones, i- now
with the Army Medical Corp- in the
European Theatre of Operation-, at-

tached to th.- 12th Fitdd Hospital
where he served in the operating
room. .lone- number is 31137189 and
his APO 350, e-o Postmaster, \. Y.
He'd be glad to hear from some of his

old friends.

Saturday. Dee. 2. Silver tea and
food -ale, First Baptist Church, spon-
sored by K. I". II. Class, 2.30 to 5 p. m.

Word has been received that Rob-
ert Parish of 15 Winthrop street was
recently promoted to the rank, of
staff sergeant, Bob has ben with the
Air groend forces in India for about
nine months, assigned to the 20th air

force B-29 super bomber command.
Only 10c for movie- for the chil-

dren at the Methodist Church, Dec 1.

at -1 ..'. lock.

Mr. Ernest R. Eustis of Church
street, treasurer of the Winchester
Co-operative Bank, returned t«> his

dCsk at the bank Monday after being
confined to his home for several
week- with pneumonia.
For the (Jala Season Miss Ekman

presents a Mid-Winter Collection of

new fimely dressy hat- in Winter
white ami high shades.

Pfc. and Mrs, A. Harris Hovey
I Eleanor Sharon | are the parents of

a son, born Nov. 17. in Brooklyn, X Y.
Norma Theresa Crowley, S 2C,

daughter of Mr. and Mr-. John J.

Crowley of 32 Tremont street, has
completed her basic training and in-

doctrination course at tht' Naval
Training School (WR). the Bronx.
New York, and has received orders
to report for further instruction at

Yeoman School, Iowa State Teachers
College, Cedar Fall--. Iowa. WAVE
Crowley i> a graduate of Winchester
High School and was employed a- a

typist with E. B. Badger Sons Co.,

prior to enlisting in the service.

OLD FARMER'S ALMANACS at

Wilson the Stationers.

Assisting at the tea given on Tut •
day aft 'nooi at the Hotel Beacons*
field on the occasion of the November
meeting of the South End Day Nur-
sery Auxiliary wa- Mrs. Stuart S.

Edington of Pine street.

Mr-. Raul Ross Moore of Altanta. 1

Ga.. has been the guest the past two !

weeks of her sister, Mr-. Winifred
Hanson of Governor's avenue.
Four Winchester people were

|

among those who made the round trip

of the island- of Boston Harbor last

Sunday afternoon with Edgar Rowe
Snow, author and lecturer. They
were Miss Louise Bancroft, Mrs. Ma-
rion L. Syrnmes. Miss Ekanor Ban-
croft and Arthur Noyes.

Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-
retary pads for 1945 at the Star Office

Star Building.

CANTEEN NEWS

Director Appointed

Rolling along in its third month nf

activity, the Red and Black Canteen
is now taking definite steps to make
tlii< club for the high school students
even more interesting.

The Canteen Advisory Committee
announces the employment of Mr. Ro-
land Magee as Canteen Director. Mr.
Magce has had a great deal of exper-
ience with young people, having been
a school teacher, a social service

worker in charge of co-educational

programs of all kind- and a camp di-

rector.

The employment of Mr. Magee was
made possible by the Civilian Defense
Committee. Money raised by various

salvage drives in Winchester will be

used for Mr Magee's salary. Mr. Ma-
gee is now living in Winchester.
Tomorrow night. Nov. 18, will be

Talent Night. Headed by Roy Mon-
son; a committee has organized an
informal type of Major Howes ama-
teurs.

Other event- including a Night of

Magic are now being planned.
Parents fir other interested citizens

who would like to see just what the

Canteen is like, are invited to drop in

any Friday or Saturday night, but
should know in advance that such
vi-its are limited to five minutes.

LINCOLN SCHOOL NOTES

Father's Night, Tuesday. Nov 28.

Ran nt- art- invited to visit the class

room- between 7 and 8.

Dr. John Guy Fowlkes, director of

the recent survey, will speak to the

parents at 8 p. m. in the auditorium.

Tuesday, Dec. 5 is the date of the

next meeting of the Mothers' Associ-

ation, Following the business meet-

ing at 2.45 Mr-. Norman Mitchell will

-peak on flower arrangements.

THE DOLPHIN
i

ANTIQl'ES BOt nnT and SOI.O
(Winter)

t Park Street, Winchester

(Summer)
113 Granite St., Pigeon Cot*. M»m.

n5-tf

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
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More Bags This Week 1
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Coat And Slipon Sweaters For Wintertime

Fancy Aprons - You Should See Them

Wool Scarfs, Ski Caps, Gloves And Mittens

Suitable Gifts For Men In The Service

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
NEW TIME TABLES Tel. 0272
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S
COLD WEATHER TOGS

Winter Suits and Overcoats by Michaels-Stern.

"Middishade" Double-Breasted Suits

Nationally Advertised Brands of Seasonable Haberdashery

Arrow Shirts—Interwoven Socks

Stetson Hats. $7.50 • $10.00

Raincoats $18.50 Others by McGregor. $20.00

Gabardine All-Weather Topcoats

CLOTHING FOR BOYS!

! PHILIP CHITEL MEN'S SHOP !

6 MT. VERNON STREET TEL. WIN. 0736-W

NOON AN SC HOOL THANKS-
GIVING PROGRAM

The following program in observ-
ance of Thanksgiving Day was pre-
sented by the children in the assent-
blv hall. Wednesday. Nov 22 at 11

o'clock:

Poem: Thanksgiving
Lawrence Bairstow Poem, The I

Thanksgiving Song: Donna Elliot

Gail Calient Sandra Phirmey, Ha
bara Hick* v. Diana Ha

Edward Larson, Margaret .Lime*
Original Compositions, Why W>

Should Bt Thankful on ThaBk*-
giving Day; Donald Gurney, Marj
Lou Moor... \ . Marv Chambcrland.
dohn Kelley

Song. God of the Earth, the Sky. the
Sea: Pauline Cossari, Daniel Rosa
Thomas McManus

mding of the Pilgrim
i Fr.ttton. DorothvFathers: Virginii

Bartlett. George
cis Moom v. Pat)

'Vt'i'.-mi. Frar-
Flvnn

Poem: The Thankfuls: John Mooney. I
Thanksgiving Hymn: Thomas MeEl

Carol Protten, Gary Nelsc hinney, Russell Nielsen, Marv Gal
Song. Thanksgiving Day: Albert |

higher. Shirlev Crowley. Ann Hooper.
Russo, Phyllis Rizzo. Donald Mm- t Elisabeth Mi-Hugh. Paul McGowat
phy Soloists: Sarah Flaherty. Theodon

Song, For the Beauty of the Earth: Lincoln. Shirley Roberts
Helen Doucette, Richard Flaherty, 1 Announcer, Patricia Flynti
Robert Thome. Dorothy Peanv. I Curtain. Paul XfeGovvah

I

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street 1,1 Win PC

<** FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M

JULIE'S PASTRY SHOPPE
Winchester Terrace — Tel. Win. 2162

WEEK END SPECIALS

Fresh Fruit Orange Loaf ea. 55c

Frosted Angel ( tike ea. 50c

Raisin Bran Muffins do/. 10c

Assorted Rolls do/. 20c

Sugar Crullers do/. 10c

Prune Apricot Pie ca. 15c

Baked Beans and Brown Bread
I

avnitnicatHiiiitifif CJiifTfiiiiiitniiiiiiiitiriratiiitiiitrticariititiitfticsiiifif i(iii*c3i»fi(iirfiiTr3ff •«tiiiitiic3iiiiiitiiiitraiiiii!irMriniiiiitTftfitr3:tii:it;i

1 9

I Kelley and Hawes Co.
I Established IR77

1 5

I Packers and Movers

[ -: STORAGE :- !

SEMI-WEEKLY TR IPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT.
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. WASHINOTON

| MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER
I

WINchester 1477
j

Formerly WINchester o 1 7 1

1 CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR AI L OCC \STONS

| BONDED AND INSI RED CARRIERS
| f4-tf
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Almanac
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H k; h wind AND rain

Yesterday's Storm Wrecked Honsc
and Wirts

Yesterday's violent rain and wind

storm did some damage about town,

but comparable with the Cape and

other place.- Winchester escaped

lightly. The day opened with one of

the heaviest rain? of the whole year.

Wbipped by high winds, the rain found

every crack and cranny, and morn-

ing pedestrians were wet to the skin.

Many automobiles were also put out

of condition by the driving rain.

With the clearing of the storm in

the afternoon the wind reached al-

most hurricane proportions. It was

at this time, shortly before 4 o'clock,

that one of the giant elm trees at

Symmes Corner went down, wreck-

ing the home of Amory Prentiss, a

Medford police officer. This house,

listed at la Bacon street and 222

Main street, was seriously damaged,

the tree crashing through the roof

and side of the dwelling. Electric

feed wires taken down with the tree,

cut service for a portion of the town.

Another tree branch on Grove

street also carried wires down with

it, further cutting out the electric

circuit Wires on Yale street were

also down.
The schools were closed during the

morning sessions, the no-school sig-

nal being sounded, and in the after-

noon, while no signal was sounded,

the pupils who attended school found

the buildings closed.

FIVE PROVISIONAL MEMBERS
PRESENTED AT EN KA TEA

Mrs. Alvin M. Litchfield is opening
her home at H Miles lane today, for a

tea given by the En Ka Society to

meet the newly elected provisional

members: Mrs. 'Charles W Lovejoy,

Mrs. John G. Penniman, Mrs. Irving

W. Plitt, Mrs. Dana I>. Sawyer and
Mrs. Philip J. Woodward.

Mrs. A. Allen Kimball, the presi-

dent, will welcome and introduce them
to the members of her board; Mrs-
Murray S. Moore. Mrs. E. Ober Pride,

Mrs. James R. Doty, Mrs. Forrest L.

Pitman, Miss Gretchen Stone, Mrs.
Roland R. Carter, Mrs. Alvin M.
Litchfield, Mrs. J- Warren Shoemak-
er, Mrs. Fred E. Ritchie, Mrs. Fran-
cis Booth, Mrs. W. Campbell Ross,

Mrs. Harold F. Meyer and Mrs.
Ferdinand F. Hawley.
At 4 o'clock the members of the

Society will greet the new provision-

als and tea will be served by Mrs.

J- Warren Shoemaker and her com-
mittee; Mrs. Flank C. d'Elseaux,

Miss Eleanor Dow, Mrs. George A.
Marks, and Mrs. Francis Millett. Mrs.
Guy B. Howe and Mrs. Harold F.

Meyer, past preidents and Mrs. For-
rest L. Pitman, chairman of the 194f>

Street Fair, will pour

RECEIVES COMMISSION

f'ARI-TON V. HEARD

WINCHESTER MAN PROMOTED
MY BOSTON AND MAINE

Promotion of Carlton F. Heard of

1(1 Summit avenue to be assistant to

the vice president—traffic, of the

Boston and Maine Railroad and the

Maine Central Railroad was an-
nounced today. He will assume his

new duties immediately-
Mr. Heard, who was graduated

from Amherst in 1921 and from the

Harvard Engineering School in 19123,

has been with the Moston and Maine
since Sept. 10, 1983. In April 1928,

he was appointed assistant general
freight agent and on Nov. 2, 1942 was
named general freight agent.

His headquarteis in his new posi-

tion will be in Moston, but he will al-

so maintain an office at the Maine
Central's headquarters in Portland,
Me.

On Nov. 3, "somewhere in the
Philippine Islands", Thomas I. Har-
kins of Eaton street received his com-
mission as lieutenant in the U. S.
Army Signal Corps.
During the Marshall Islands cam-

paign, Lt- Harkins recevied a citation

for serving on a secret mission of
war, on the U. S. S. Rocky Mount
during bombardment and assault
landings on Kwajalein atoll.

Based on concentrated and success-
ful work during this campaign, Lt.

Harkins was recommended for Offi-

cers Candidate School. His com-
manding officer however, wished to

use his experience in their own thea-
ter without delay and after passing
various examinations successfully, he
received his lieutenants bar of gold,

without attending officers candidate
school.

Before entering the service, Lt.

Harkins was a practising attorney
with law offices at Beacon Hill, Bos-
ton.

GEORGE W. HAYDEN RESIGNS

CUNNINGHAM NOW CAPTAIN

1st Lt. Clifford Haynor Cunning-
ham, son of Mrs. Ruth Cunningham
and the late Clifford Haynor Cunning-
ham formerly of 3 Manchester road
has been advanced to the rank of cap-
tain in the 414th Arm'd Field Artill-

ery Battalion, 20th Arm'd Division,

Camp Campbell, Kentucky.
Capt. Cunningham attended Win-

chester High School, Kents Hill Prep-
atory School in Maine and Duke Uni-
versity. He entered the service four

years ago and graduated from Officers

Candidate School, Fort Sill, Oklaho-
ma in August 1942 as a second lieu-

tenant. In March 1943, he was ad-
vanced to 1st lieutenant while serving
with the 12th Arm'd Division. He
graduated from Officers Survey course
Fort Sill, in January, 1944. Capt.
Cunningham has just returned to

Camp Campbell after graduating
from Army Intelligence School, Camp
Ritchie, Maryland.

Capt. Cunningham married the for-

mer Betty Bean of Waban in March
1942.

MISS AMY ROBINSON

WINCHESTER SKIPPER COM-
MANDED PRINCETON

The valiant but futile fight to save
the USS. Princeton on Oct. 24 last

after she was set afire by a Japanese
bomb was related at a recent press
conference by Capt. William H. Bu-
racker, skipper of the light carrier
which crammed a brilliant action rec-

ord into her short life of 21 months.
Capt. Buracker, whose wife and

two daughters live at 94 Church
street, said that at first he didn't be-

lieve the damage was serious, but that
half an hour after the bomb hit, tor-

pedoes started exploding in the
Princeton's hangar. The fire built up
quickly among the gas-loaded planes.

MISS COLLINS ON DUTY AT
MASS. GENERAL HOSPITAL

Mr. George W. Hayden, clerk of
the Selective Service Board for the
past two years, severed his connec-
tion with that body yesterday. Mr.
Hayden tendered his resignation
some time ago, but agreed to con-
tinue with the board up to now. He
is planning to leave Winchester in the
near future and will make his home
probably in New Hampshire.

Miss Rita Collins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Collins of Main street
received her R. N. this past week
and has returned to duty at Mass.
General Hospital after spending a
few days in New York with a former
classmate, Miss Martha Addison of
Gramercy Park, N. Y. While there
she attended Army-Notre Dame foot-

ball game and also Thanksgiving at

West Point as guest ef Cadet Ed-
ward P. Crowley. Cadet Crowley is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. John D.

Crowley of Cambridge.

Miss Amy Robinson, aged «3 years,

and a resident of this town since

1900, died yesterday at the Win-
chester Hospital where she was tak-

en three days previous She made
her home at 32 Wildwood street with
her sister. Miss Alida Robinson.

Miss Robinson was born in Beau-
fort, N. C. and for many years was
secretary for Dr. Robert Lovett of

Boston. Upon his death she took a

similar position with Dr. Frank R.
Ober, also of Boston, retiring in 1940.

She w'as a member of the Unitarian
Church and a member of the Zonta
Club of Boston since its inception in

19<)4.

Besides her sister she is survived
by two nephews and a niece, Lt. John
M. Robinson, 2d Lt Nancy Robinson,
U. S. Signal Corps and Staff Sgt.
Edward S. Robinson, now in Mon-
tana.

The funeral services are to be held
this Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the residence and will be conduct-
ed by Rev. Paul H. Chapman, min-
ister of the Unitarian Church. The
interment will In- in Wildwood Ceme-
tery.

MRS. FLORENCE E. BOON E

CHILDREN'S CHOIR To SING
SUNDAY

At First Congregational Church

Mrs. Florence Evelyn Boone, widow
of the late Allan E. Boone, Winches-
ter architect, died at her home, 31
Church street, on Wednesday even-
ing. Nov. 29, after a short illness.
Mrs Boone was born in New York

City Sept. 5. 18f>6\ the daughter of
Francis E. and Rachel Bray Perm.
During her early life she lived in

Red Bank and the Phalanx, New
Jersey.

Since her marriage on Oct. 26,
1898, Mrs. Boone had been a resi-
dent of this town, taking an active
interest in its development and hav-
ing many friends here.

She leaves a son, Philip, just re-
turned from active duty in the Navy
and a jrrandson, Robert Harvey-
Boone.

Funeral services are .being held
this afternoon, Dec. 1, at the Church
of the Epiphany, with the Rev.
Dwight W. Hadley. rector, officiating*
Interment will be in Cypress Ceme
tery. Old Saybrook. Conn.

MARY E. HODGE

Mary E. Hodge of 5 Sentry Hill
place, Boston, a former resident of
Woburn and Winchester, passed away
on Friday, Nov. 17 at the age of 73.

Miss Hodge was born in Woburn, the
daughter of the late John E. and Ma-
ry (Rooney) Hodge. She was a sis-

ter of Mrs. Alice V. Keehn of 23
Hancock street, Winchester, who sur-
vives her.

The funeral was held Nov. 20 at
9.15 a. m. from the Moffett and Mc-
Mullen Funeral Home. Winchester.
High mass of requiem was celebrated
at St. Mary's Church at 10 o'clock.
Interment followed at Calvary Ceme-
tery.

Mr: J. Albert Wilson, Organist and
Choirmaster of the First Congrega-
tionol Church, has done an unusual
piece of work in the training of the
Junior Choir of 75 voices. These
children sing at the morning service

once a month, always to the delight
of everyone in the congregation.

Aside from the service they render
the church in this way, they are
b'.'ing trained in musical apprecia-
tion and the correct use of their

voices in tone production. Mr. Wil-
son has had experience with boy's

choirs in Episcopal Churches, whicn
has made him unusually successful
in his work with this Junior Choir.

MOl SQl ET—SHEA

Mis<
of Mr.

WILLIAM M. VAYO REPORTED
MISSING

William M. Vayo has been report-
ed missing in action over Germany
since Nov. 4. He was attached to a
bomber group and failed to return
from a mission on this date and has
been listed as missing by the War
Department. He is the son of Wil-
liam H. Vayo of Myrtle street and be-

fore his enlistment had been employ-
ed at Beggs and Cobb and also by
the Town of Winchester Highway
Department.

Catherine A. Shea, daughter
and Mrs. Edward F. Shea of

10 Glenwood avenue and 1st class Pet-
ty Officer Lucien Bousquet, US'CG,
son of Mrs. Samuel Bousquet of Lew-
iston, Me., and the late Mr. Bous-
quet. were married on Thanksgiving
Day, Nov. (23 at the Immaculate Con-
ception Church, the Rev. James F.

Fitzsimons, pastor, officiated at a 3

o'clock ceremony.
Miss Shea and her sister. Miss

Frances M. Shea, as maid of honor
and Mr. Emil Bousquet of Lewiston,
Me., was his brother's best man. The
ushers were Mr. Harold J. Bishop of

Medford anl Mr. Joseph P. Gill of
Woburn.

Miss Shea was unusually lovely-

wearing a gown of satin and chantil-

ly lace. The bodice of her dress was
satin designed with a sweetheart

neckline, long sleeves and her full

:kirt of lace formed into a train. Her
fingertip veil of misty tulle fell from
a tiara of orange blossoms. She car-

ried a bouquet of white snapdrae-ons
and white pom poms.
The maid of honor's gown was of

jiink moire designed with a fitted

bodice and full skirt. Her colonial

headdress was of the same material
and she carried an old fashioned
bouquet.

Following the ceremony a recep-

tion was held at the. Little Shaker
House on Thompson street. They
Will make their home in Fort Lauder-
dale, Florida.

The bride was graduated from the

Winchester High School anl was em-
ployed at the local telephone ex-

change.
The groom attended the Sacred

Hi art Academy and was graduated
4tiotfl the Robot's Business Col'ege in

Lewiston, Me.

M A RST El)T—REEV ES

S ELECTM EN S NOTES

83RD BIRTHDAY TODAY

The wedding of Ensign B. Thomas
| Mrs. Anna T. O'Sullivan, a former

Preston and Miss Rose Crowley will ' teacher at the Wadleigh School, and
take place on Dec. 6. Ens. Preston will now making her home with her son,
be best man at the wedding of Miss Eugene, at 11 Woodrow avenue, Mal-
Monney Wilson and Cpl. Richard Hak- den is celebrating her 83rd birthday
anson this Saturday evening this Friday, Dec. 1.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
in Winchester Massachusetts

invites you and your friends to a free

LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Entitled

Christian Science: The Science of divine Mind.

by

MISS FLORENCE MIDDAIGH, C. S.

OF LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Charck.

TW Fir»t Church of Christ, Scienti»t. in Boston. Massachu»ett»

IN WINCHESTER THEATRE
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 3. 194-4

AT a O'CLOCK

The following jurors were drawn:
George A. McFadden, 20 Ardley

road, first session Superior Criminal
Court.

Francis 11. McCall, 8 Alben street,
first session Superior Civil Court.

Frederick W. Cole, 1% M. V Pkwy.
second session Superior Civil Court.

All to report at Cambridge on Jan.
2, 1945 and John J. Keefe. 2^ Allen
road, for the Grand Jury.

Budgets for 1945 are well under
way, many having been approved and
sent to the Finance Committee-
Some thought has already been

given to the kind of celebration to be
held at the conclusion of peace with
Germany. In all probability it will

be a religious observance in the na-
ture of a thanksgiving service for
what has been accomplished to date.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Reeves an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Miss Elinor May Reeves to Lt.

George Worthington Harstedt, Jr.,

USMC. son of Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Harstedt of Hewlett Harbor. New
York.
The wedding took place in the Ma-

rine Chapel, Quantico, Va., on Nov.
18 at 6:30 and was followed by a
wedding supper at the Hotel Hamil-
ton, Washington, D. C. for members
of the immediate families.
The bride, who attended by her sis-

ter, Miss Carolyn Reeves, wore a teal

blue with beaver trim, and a corsage
of orchids. Mr. Stephen Harstedt
was his brother's best man.

W INCHESTER PUBLIC SCHOOL
SURVEY REPORT SI B
MITTED TO CITIZENS

Summav of Text of School Findings

Dr. John Guy Fowlkes. Professor
of Education at the University of
Wisconsin, has, submitted to the Win-
chester School Committee and to cit-

izens of the town his report on the
survey of the public schools made un-
d*-r his direction by a group of edu-
cational experts during September
and October. The report recommends
important changes in curricula, ad-
ministration, organization and school
plant.

At a series of meetings, which
started last week and continued for
ten days. Professor Fowlkes discuss-
ed his findings with town officials

and groups of parents.
A part of Professor Fowlkes' sum-

mary of his findings and a digest of
his recommendations follow.

Summary and Conclusions

The Community
Winchester is a community which

rather sharply symbolizes a relative-
ly large number of suburban centers
throughout the country and particu-
larly throughout New England and
the East. The absence of any con-
siderable industrial activity in the
town indicates that no sharp change
in the population may be expected in

the near future.

The School Population

As would be expected from the pa-
rentage of Winchester the children of
the public schools are considerably su-
perior to the school population usual-
ly found in the average community
of this size throughout the United
States.
On the basis of the Pintner-Cun-

ningham Primary Intelligence Test
approximately three-fourths of the
first graders of Winchester have in-

telligence quotients of 100 or more.
Further evidence of the superior
quality of the Winchester children is

found in the facts that approximate-
ly 62 percent of the fourth grade chil-

dren have intelligence quotients of
100 or more, that 89 percent of the
seventh grade children have intelli-

gence quotients above the average,
that 99 percent of the tenth grade pu-
pils have mental maturity above the
average and all of the twelfth giade
pupils have mental maturity above
the average.
The social characteristics of the

student population of the Winchester
schools are conspicuously pleasing and
gratifying. Throughout the system
the children seemed natural, active
and at the same time courteous anu
thoughtful. Lines of social distinc-
tion which are emphasised rather se-

verely by a considerable portion of
the adults of Winchester seemed to be
rather generally ignored by the chil-

dren. This observation is particular-
ly true in connection with the selec-

tion of student representatives of va-
rious classes and organizations in the
junior and senior high schools.

The vocational interests of the stu-

COMING EVENTS

:>u p m., Lyceum Hall.
Winchestvr Lodge of

Dwe. ;!. Sunday.
M^ mill hi Servk-e*
Elks.
Pw. :l. Sunday afternoon at :< o'clock. A

free, public. Christian Science Lecture in
WineehBter Theater

Dec. 4. Monday. 1.80 p. m. History Group
of the College Club will meet at the home
of Mrs. Ceorwe Wilson, Pu-rrevont road.

Dec. 4, Monday. 2 p. m First moetinir of
the Literature Croup of the Fortnightly.

I>ei\ 5, Tuesday Hook- and Authors. Third
in lerifa ..f six lecture* by Alice Dixon
Bond 10 a. m. in public library. Benefit Mt
Holyoke Scholarship Fund.

Dec. 5. Tueday. 10 a. m. Home Church
Guild. First Conerivational Church. Mom-
inir •ewinc. N.M>n luncheon. I o'clock, speak-
er. Mrs. Howard J. Chidley.
Dec .'>. Tuesday. S p. m . Kejrular meeting

of Winch.'Ster Lvuhre of Elks. Ly,cum Hall
Dec. fi. Wednesday. 3 p. m .

' Rehind the
Scenes in Argentina", third iec'.urc of "To-
day As History" series by Mis* Kunice Har-
riet Avery in the Wyman School Hall.

Dec. tl. Wednesday, S p. m. First Confrre-
Itationai Church. Dr. Charles H. Torier pre-
sents his newest and most thrilling pictures.
"Nature Kriirns Supreme" for the benefit
of our men and women in service. Admis-
sion free. Collection will be taken.

Dei-. 1!. Thursday. 2:30 p. m. Meeting of
M. S. P. C A. at the home of M rs. Morris
K.' Hand. 20 Mason street.

Dec. is. Monday. All dny rmvting with the
Winchester Hotter Homes Garden Club to
make Christmas Decoratii m for Lovell Hos-
pital at Camp Devens. Place: First Baptist
Church.

WAR VETERANS ADVISORY
COMMITTEE

The following appointments have
recently been made:
Mr. Samuel M. Graves, chairman of

the Educational and Councillor As-
sistance Committee, has assigned Mi.
Harry L. Jones, a member of his coun
sellor group, as secretary. Mr. Jones
has been director of the Vocational
Education and Principal of the Vo-
cational Schools of the City of Som-
erville which was under the direction
of the State Hoard of Education of
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
He held this position from 1914 to
1911 He has also been instructor of
apprentices in the Ordnance Depart-
ment of the Watertown Arsenal.

Mr. Malcolm S. Nichols, chairman
of the Family Assistance Committee
has created a .sub-committee. Family
Advisory Committee. The appoint-
ments to this committee are as fol-

lows :

Mrs. Robert S. (Esther C.) Clark
Mrs. Wayne E. (Miriam A.) Davis.

representing Red Cross
Mrs. Ralph T. (Florence C ) Jope
Mr. Edward J. (Maryrose B.) Mc-

Devitt. Jr.

Mrs. Eugene M. (Elizabeth H.»
Pollard

Mrs. Angelo \V. (Margaret F)
Ghirardini

Mrs. Pollard has been social worker
for 11 years at the Veterans Admin-
istration. Bedford,
A number of the members of this

committee have been attending the
Conference Institutes at the Hotel
Statler, Boston. Institute A, which was
held Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 27. 28
covered the .subject "Understanding-
the Returning Serviceman."

When leaving the Congregational
Church Wednesday morning, Miss
F.lise Belcher had a bad fall, break-
ing her arm- She was taken to the

lent body are diverse and cover a hospital. The break, while serious.
much wider range than is reflected in

the curricula of the junior and senior
high schools.

More than 40 percent of the chil-

dren in the Winchester schools are
of the first generation of residents
in this country. Furthermore, during
the past 10 years there has been a
considerable influx of foreign born

Miss Reeves attended the Walnut or first genet ation families into Win
Hill School, Smith College and Gar- , Chester.

land School. Lt. Harstedt was grad- |
Educational Needs

uated from St. Paul's School, Garden j t ja c i ear that the educational
City, Long Island and attended Am- needs of Winchester are highly varied
herst College, leaving to join the Ma- B1MJ complicated. College entrance is

rine Corps. After serving six months the strong desire of a considerable
in the Pacific he was returned to this i)j oc i< 0 f the Winchester High Sch
country to attend officers school, re-

ceiving his commission at Quantico.

FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL
ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. John Hart Taylor of

ool
students and an even stronger desire
of the parents of such children. On
the other hand, the vast majority of
the students of the Winchester High
School for years have never attend-
ed college, lt is therefore evident
that the Winchester schools have the

is not expected to hold any compli-
cations.

]

Melrose, formerly of Winchester an- problem of offering the best possible
nounced the engagement of their general educational opportunitv for
daughter, Patricia, at a tea given in -citizenship and at the same time meet-
their home Saturday, Nov. 25 to Pfc. ing the demands of a considerable

John M. McKenzie of Banes, Cuba,
is visiting with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Edward McKenzie of Heming-
way street. Mr. McKenzie is here in
the North on business for the United
Fruit Company.

Donald G. Buckpitt, son of Mrs
Luella Buckpitt of Branson. Mich.,

and the late Fred W. Buckpitt.
Miss Taylor, graduated from Mel-

rose High School, in the class of
1944 and is now employed by the
Pilgrim Trust Co. of Boston.
Mr. Buckpitt graduated from Mel-

rose High School in the class of
1942 and attended Severn Academy
in Maryland where he was a member
of the Alpha Delta Chi fraternity
and is now with the American Infan-
try in Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E- Smith are at

Bradenton, Fla., for the winter.

•n-»»

Xm*i$ Issue
December 8

The customary Christmas issue of the Star will be

printed as usual this year, appearing on Friday, Dec. 8.

The issue will be the same as in past years except for the

colored cover, which, owing to the paper shortage, must

be omitted.

Advertisers desiring space in this issue are urged to

present their copy and reserve their spaee at once.

minority who expect to go to college.

Educational Opportunity Provided

In trying to reach judgments about
the program of studies as a whole we
have asked the following five ques-
tions :

1. Does the program provide for di-

rect and adequate instruction in the
major divisions of everyday human
living? Here we are thinking of (a)
home and family, (b) earning a living,

(c) citizenship, (d) esthetic creation
and appreciation, (e) health, (f) rec-
reation, (g) communication, and (h)
personal improvement.

2. Does the program give enough
special attention to learnings which
are common to all or more of the
major divisions or areas of living'.'

Here we are thinking chiefly of
language (reading, writing, speaking,
listening), mathematics (especially
arithmetic), science, social studies,
and practical skills.

3. Is the program set up and ad-
ministered in such a way that all

pupils may get the learning experi-
ences they need?

4. Does the program provide for
continuous and advancing learning
experience in the divisions of living
and in the common fundamentals?

5. Insofar as the program of stu-
dies does not provide for kinds of
learning needed for modern living,
are these adequately taken care of
by extra-curricular activities, the
guidance services, the community
outside, and by subsequent education
in higher schools?

(Continued on page 6)

Winchester Chapter

|
American Red Cross

j
Office. Third Floor. Town Hall

I WIN. 2:{00-2191-10a2-2olr5-2ol8.

J

» Blood Donor Office, Edison
Store, 2 Mt. Vernon Street. 10
a. m. to 4 p. m. Tel. Win. 2327.

On Monday evening, Nov. 11
the Blood Donor Committee of
the local Red Cross Chapter
staged a most interesting and
instructive get together in the
art salon of the Public Library.

In addition to the members
of the committee there were
present representatives of va-
rious organizations who have
shown an interest in stimulat-
ing the giving of blood to meet
the war need.

Mrs. Ruth Hilton, local com-
mittee chairman, opened the
meeting and introduced the
speakers in a very effective

manner.

Miss Anastasia Kirby, assis-

tant director of the Boston
Blood Donor Center, stressed
the great need for whole blood
and plasma and stated that
Winchester was being depended
upon to do its part in this hu-
manitarian work.

Capt. Alfred Mihachik, a phy-
sician, who had been wounded
at the front and is now sta-
tioned at Lovell General Hos-
pital at Devens, related some
very thrilling incidents which
took place under his observation
and a most striking film en-
titled "Battle of Rendova"

I proved most conclusively what
j

an important role is being play-
j

ed by whole blood and plasma
in the restoration and preserva-
tion of our fighting men.

All of those present were con-
vinced more than ever of the
increasing need for this branch
of the work on the home front.
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WAR LOAN

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Wl NCH ESTE R,MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M.

INCORPO RATE 8 7 I

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS WINCHESTER FORTNIGHTLY

Joseph C. Harsch to Speak

The executive board of the Win-
chester League met at the home of

Mrs. Philip Woodward on Wednes-
day of this week and completed
plans for this year's evening meeting.
On Saturday evening, Dec. 16, at

Wyman School auditorium. the
League will bring a speaker of high

standing and rare ability. Mr. Jo-

seph C. Harsch is a staff writer of

the Christian Science Monitor and
daily radio commentator of "Back-
ground for the News". He will come
to Winchester from Washington es-

pecially for his talk that night.

Mrs. George G. Brayley was in

charge of arranging for the speaker,

Mrs. Robert Cummins will make ar-

rangements for the meeting and Mrs.

Rowland Patrick will be chairman for

hospitality.

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY
TER, D. A. R.

(HAP-

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

Our New Funeral Horn*

A SERVICE WELL DONE—
is seldom forgotten. This holds

true especially in regard to fu-

neral service . . as proved by

the fine reputation our con-

sistently conscientious service

has won for us.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

FUNERAL SERVICE

c tfalcolm D. 'Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

*

WINCHESTER

Local and Suburban

MYSTIC SCHOOL NOTES FLORENCE CRITTENTON CIRCLE—- I MEETING
On Tuesday, Nov. 21, the first reg-

|

ular meeting of the Mystic School A meeting of the Circle will be held

Mothers' Association was held in the ,
on Friday, Dec. 8 at p. m. at the

school auditorium. Before the busi-
\

home of Mrs. Leon Sargent at 8 Cen-
tral street.

The speaker will be Nicholai P. Va-
kar on the subject, "New Trends in

Russia." Mr. Vakar, a resident of

Boston, is a lecturer in Russian litera-

ture and language at Wheaton Col-

lege and the Cambridge Center for

Adult Education. He is a graduate
of Moscow and Kiev Universities, and
has been prominent as a columnist,
editor and author, his articles having
been published in 12 languages in at

least 20 different countries. He is

the author of "Peoples of Russia"
and "The White Russians."

The musicaP part of the program
will be furnished by Kathryn Hal!

Sibley, contralto, accompanied by Ma-
ry Ranton Witham.

MISS AVERY'S LECTURE

tiess meeting there was a reception
|

for the new mothers and in spite of

inclement weather, most of these new
mothers were present and were

|

warmly welcomed by the older mem-
j

bers.

Following the business meeting
which was presided over by the pres-
ident, Mrs. Adolph F. Johnson, the
program chairman, Mrs. Albrt Swa- i

zey, introduced the speaker of the af-
|

temoon, Mis. James B. Willing, who
|

gave a clever and informative book-
talk entitled, "Reading Is Fun." Mrs.

j

Willing is a Mystic mother and has '

entertained the group before so sue-
i

cessfully that a return engagement
'

was much in demand.
During the meeting, Mrs. Prescott

Taylor reported that her ways and
means committee which had charge
of the luncheon-bridge in October had
raised $177. •>'', through this single i "Behind the Scenes in Argentina
function. It was voted to send $25 Crisis of the Hemisphere" is th(

to the Greater Boston United War
\ title of the next lecture in the Wiftj

Fund. Chester "Today As History" series to

The meeting was adjourned at 4.15
, be given by Miss Eunice Harriet

and tea under the supervision of Mrs. I Avery at 3 o'clock, Dec. 8 in the Wy-
Paul Dunn and her committee was

j man 'School Hall under the sponsor-
served to members and guests.

;

ship of the Winchester Smith College
The new mothers in the receiving

j
Club for the benefit of its scholarship

line were: Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett,
j
fund.

Mrs. Alfred C. Doherty, Mrs. Arthur
j

The subject will be of particular in-

H. Haines, Mrs. Philip B. Hoppin, t terest since there is so much specu-

Mrs„ Clifton J. Keane, Mrs. Charles lation as to the future course of Ar-
A. Myers, Mrs. Herbert P. Preble,

j
gentina, a country which could prove

Mrs. Raymond C. Thomas, Mrs. Paul
i to be a definite setback in keeping

G. DesOrmeaux, Mrs. Donald Pooler, I peaceful relations with our other
Mrs. Leslie E. Richardson, Mrs. John South American neighbors. Miss

S. Morgan, Mrs. Robert Morrison, Avery, by her personal trips and her
Mrs. J. George Gange, Mrs. William contacts with American business

Davies, Mrs. Allan Farquhar and Mrs. leaders, is «well prepared to talk on

Loise Meacham. ] this subject.

Dr. John Guy Fowlkes addressed a
| The ushers have been announced

large audience of Mystic School pa-
| an(j w jil he Mrs. William Davis and

The Committee of Safety Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, held their November meeting at

the home of Mrs. George B. Hayward,
:!"> Everett avenue.

Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols, Regent
presided and presented the guest

speaker. Mrs. Emmanuel Stamm,
State Vice Chairman, National De-

j

fense Committee, who gave a birds-

eye view of I). A. R. War Service. Mrs.

Stamm announced that the Massa-
chusetts Daughters, through Chapter
contributions, were supplying a

much needed Mobile P X Unit for the

Cushing (ieneral Hospital.

Mrs, George Peckham, chairman of
j

the Red Cross Committee of the Win. i

Chester Committee of Safety Chapter,
announced that 5000 Christmas gifts

are needed to send to the boys at sea,

who will not otherwise receive gifts
j

from home and she read the follow-
j

ing notice from the Winchester Chap-
ter American Red Cross:
"The Army and Navy suggest the

following packages for service men
who will be at points of embarkation,
or on the high seas on Christmas:
cigarettes, playing cards, writing
materials, air mail stamps, soap,

tooth powder) shaving soap, small

games, pocket, sized books, razor
blades, hard candy and wallets. All

articles must be new. Please wrap
as a Christmas package. A card may
be included. Please do not include

gum. Packages should be left at the
Edison Electric Office in Winchester

\

or at Red Cross Headquarters in the i

Town Hall. Deadline Dec. 1.

A social hour followed the meet-
I

ing and refreshments were served by !

Mrs. Hayward, assisted by Mrs.
j

George Bryne, Miss Louise Barr, Mrs. '

Cutler Downer, Mrs. John Joy, Mrs. I

Harry Parsons and Miss Dorothy Joy. I

Mrs. Florence Scales and Mrs. Ho- I

ward Wright poured at the coffee

table.

Those who braved the rain last

Monday to see Mrs. Yirginia Ander-
son's colored pictures of scenic spots
in New England through its varying
seasons were amply repaid, for the
pictures were most lovely and opened
to many new vistas of the wealth of
beauty that is to be found not far
from one's own doorstep.

One hundred Christmas packages
from the Fortnightly for the boys
who leave our shores between Dec.
20 and Christmas is the goal set by
Mrs. Rasmus K. Miller, Jr., chairman
of the committee for co-operation
with war veterans, and Mrs. John WT

.

Haines, chairman of the social serv-
ice committee.

If you would enjoy making up a
package yourself to the value of Toe
or $1 the Red Cross suggests the
following articles which are always
pleasing to the recipients: cigarettes,

playing cards, writing materials, air

mail stamps, soap, tooth powder,
shaving scap. small games, pocket-
sized books, razor blades, hard can-
dies and wallets. Please do not in-

clude gum. All things should, of

course, be new and attractively

wrapped. A card may be included.

If you don't have the time or

would like to have your money
stretched by advantageous buying,

Mrs. Miller or Mrs. Haines will be
j

glad to receive cash contributions

3nd prepare the package for you.

Such packages and contributions

should be received not later than the

next Fortnightly meeting, Dec. 11.

These packages will be doubly wel-
come to those boys as their own per-

sonal mail and gifts will not have
caught up with them at that time.

OLD FARMERS ALMANACS at

V. ilson the Stationers.
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MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Laurence T. Orsillo of Stoneham
and Mary A. Maiullari of 19 Holland
street.

Wiriftifrfffffiffffirr*

Picture Framing
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

WINSLOW PRESS
rents at the school on Wednesday
evening, Nov. 29.. The results of the

recent survey were presented by Dr.

Fowlkes and parents had an opportu-

nity to ask questions afterwards.

Sirs. Johnson introduced Mrs.

Charles Greene, former member of

the Mystic School Mothers' Associa-
j

tion who is now on the school com-
j

mittee, who explained briefly the

aims of the survey, and then turned

the platform over to Dr. Fowlkes.
Following the question period, re-

freshments were served in the kinder-

garten room.
On Teusday. Dec. 5, at 3:30, there I

will be a tea in the kindergarten

room for the fifth grade mothers of i

the Mystic School.

Mrs. Robert Traut and her com-
• mittee hope that all mothers will

come to meet the new fifth grade

teacher, Miss Doris Locke, who is a

newcomer to Winchester.

Miss Adelaide Homer. Mrs. Benja-

min T. Marshall. Jr. and Mrs. Robert

Blackler will take tickets at the door.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
LEAGUE BAZAAR

-I-

The annual bazaar held by the

Florence Crittenton League of Com-
passion will take place on Tuesday
and Wednesday. Dec. 5 and 6, at the

Copley Plaza Hotel, Boston. The
chairman is Mrs. Guy Currier and

Mrs. Harold Meyer is the co-chair-

man. There will be a fashion show
Tuesday afternoon.

An auction will be held Tuesday
evening. Mrs. J. Maxwell Coburn is

the chairman and the Winchester
chairman is Miss Gretchen Stone.

The Circle suggest that a share of
' your Christmas shopping may be

pleasantly done at the bazaar.

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE SHOP
OFFERS

American furniture in mahogany
maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound investment and

are a good hedge against inflation.

Many small pieces of silver and

Sheffield plate suitable for wedding

gifts.

Yisitors alviys welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

je9-tf

OLD FARMER'S ALMANACS at

Wilson the Stationers.

YOU'VE BACKED
THE ATTACK. ..NOW

SPEED THE VICTORY !

It's not nearly over — not by a long shot. Right now we're out

to finish the job at home and abroad. The 6th War Loan is part

of the great national effort to win victory the quickest possible

way. We know you'll do your full share by buying at least

EXTRA War Bond, now!

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

OFFICIAL SALES AGfNCY FOR UNITED STATES WAR BONOS

WOMEN
HELP...

finish this war quickly

in a job that offers You a

SECURE Post-War

Future!

You do not have to be ex-

perienced. Whether you

are 16 or 60 you have

opportunity to learn a

job in ELECTRONICS at good pay!

Car Pools

Free Parking

Special Busses

Shifts Arranged

Clean, Economical Cafeterias

Full Pay While Learning

Direct Bus Service to Raytheon Covering 1st and
2nd Shifts

Lve. Swanton St., Winchester 6:13 A. M.-2:08 and 2:13 P. M.
(via Willow Street I

Leave Washington Street 2:10 P. M.

Leave Winchester Square 6:15 A. M. - 2:15 P. M.

Returning - leave Raytheon 3 :15 P. M. • 11:14 P. M.

RAYTHEON
Foundry Ave., off Willow St.

WALTHAM
Apply to Employment Office between 8 A. M. and 5.3* P. M.

Raytheon has been authorized by the War Manpower Commis-
sion to hire at Raytheon employment offices without referral
by the United States Employment Service.
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UNITARIAN MEN'S CLUB was served, followed by an interest-

ing talk by Mr. Frank Orchard, N. E.

There was a good turn-out at the advertising mannager for the rnaga-

dinner and meeting of the Unitarian !

zine Puck - A feature of the even-

ing was a Chinese auction, which

netted the club a generous return on

several packs of cigarettes.

Men's Club on Monday evening not-
withstanding the extremely stormy
weather. A most appetizing dinner

FIRST SHOWING OF NEW
TOZIER PICTURES

I

( onsrregational Parish House Next
Wednesday

If you want
all by spending an

get
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OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
J

Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street

Office Win. 2660

Winchester

Res. Woburn 2285-R
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pine
Oriental

Rugs

away from it

vening in the
wide open spaces, the Servicemen's
Committee of the First Congrega-
tional Church invites you to enjoy Dr.
Tozier's marvelous new colored pic-

tures of the Great West, next Wed-
nesday evening in the parish hall.

In taking these pictures Dr. Tozier

j

used a new three-dimensional lens,

|

which gives you the feeling of hear-

J

ing the roar of geyzers, the bleating

u |

of thousands of sheep, the growl of

i bears in the open and the tumult of
water falls.

You will hold your breath at the
sheer beauty of these scenes and sit

entranced by the wonders of Cod's
great out-of-doors.
There will be no admission. Coffee

will be served at 7.45. Lecture begins
at 8.15.

Dr. Tozier is giving this lecture for

the work of the servicemen. A col-

lection will be taken for this purpose.

5

Sales and Showroom at 14 Lochwan Street

COMPLETE SErWICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS
REPAIRING WASHING A SPFXIALTV

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 Jy21 ' 1
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To serve Winchester

Western Union Agency

8 Common Street ( Winslow Press )

Telegrams Cablegrams Telegraphic Money Orders

Week Days 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.—Closed Sundays

Christmas Gifts
for the Home

Cork and Acetate Place Mats Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Bridge and Luncheon Cloths Martex Towel Sets

Applique Linen Guest Towels

Linen Cocktail Napkins Boxed Embroidered Pillow Cases

Textron Shower Curtains and Drapes

Textron Bridge Covers and Cosmetic Kits

Blankets and Bedspreads Bath and Bedroom Rugs

Many Other Household Gifts and Our Specialty

Curtains and Draperies

\ 534 Main Street Locatelli Building

K. OF C. NOTES

Bro. Francis R. Murphy, formerly
of Clark street, but now residing in

Portland, Me., was in town over the
week-end to visit his brother Robert
(Sam) Murphy who is home on fur-
lough from the Navy. Bro. Murphy
wants to be remembered to all the
brothers of the local council of which
he has been a member for the past 22
years. Bro. Murphy is now head of
the Associated Press for the State of
Maine, and extends an invitation to

any of the local brothers who are
visiting Portland to pay him a visit

at Cape Elizabeth.
The Winchester third degree team

headed by Capt. Harry Chofalo will
j

journey to Manchester. N. H.. on Sun-
day, Dec. 10 to officiate at the third
degree of the Manchester, N. H.
Counc il K. of C.

Eighteen new candidates will take
their first degree in the council cham-
bers on Monday night, Dec. 4. All
brothers should make it their duty to
attend this meeting.

Congratulations are in order for
Bros. Walter (Jocko) Prue and Bro.
Fred McCormack both who became
proud fathers of baby girls the pa~t
week.

Bro. John (Big) Dooley who is en-
joying his first furlough in 1<5 months
from Camp Polk, La., visited the
council rooms over the week-end and
from all reports his visit was very
enjoyable. !

Plans for the K. of C. New Year's
party to be held by the council are
rapidly taking form and from all re-

ports this year's partyr promises to

be tops.

Next regular meeting next Monday,
night, Dec. 4. Be there.

IN WINCHESTER

is a-glow with heart-winning

GIFTS
FOR HER
MERRY CHRISTMAS

W t> peeked at her "Dear Santa' letter and then got

busy: That's why you'll find a wide variety of the

heart-w inning gifts she really wants at Filene's.

Lovely hand finished undies, warm quilled robes,

handsome jewelry, perfumes, gloves, bags and many

other Merry Christmas hints.

Sketched: Matching pin and earrings of gold plated

sterling silver. Pin $8.50* Earrings. 18.95*

Leatherette case containing Chen Yu manicure fix-

ings, $2*

Soft grained goatskin bag completely leather lined.

S10.95*

Pins 20% tax

Winchester

OPEN ALL WINTER
To Our Regular Stock of

FURNITURE
has been added a collection of

GIFT OBJECTS
in Glass, China and Syroco U ood

COME IN — LOOK AROUND

OPEN" EVENINGS

Mayflower Wayside

Furniture Co.

WOBURN 4 CORNERS WOBURN, MASS.
nl7-dl-15

PROGRESS OF SIXTH WAR LOAN

House-to-house canvassing for the
Sixth War Loan began in Winchester
on the day following Thanksgiving
and will continue until the drive ends
on Dec. 16.

Much as we would liPe to say that
satisfactory progress has been made,
t,hat unfortunately is not the case.

The principal stress in this drive is

on bond subscriptions by individuals.
To date our showng in this direction
is not a matter for pride.

However, it is to be hoped that as
solicitors hit their stride in the next
two weeks and Winchesterites realize
their moral obligation to buy these
bonds our showing may look much
better.

The new chairman and co-chairman
for Prec. 2 are, respectfully, Everett
W. Gray, 39 Kenwin road and Mrs-
Leo V. Manoil, 34 Hillcrest parkway.

B. P. 0. Elks Medal of Valor

XMAS SEAL SALE

The 1944 Christmas Seal Sale open-
ed on Monday, Nov. 27. On that day
many residents of Winchester found
a letter containing Christmas Seals
in their mail.
For the first time, the Winchester

Christmas Seal Sale Committee has
included an educational insert in the
envelope with the letter and seals

which are sent to old and prospective
contributors. It was decided that since

so many people are reached at the

time of the Seal Sale, this would be.

an excellent time to spread the facts

about tuberculosis prevention and
control.

The letter from the Christmas
Seal Sale Committee, explains that
although real progress has been
made in the past, a great deal re-

mains to be done before tuberculosis

can be brought under control.

BRITISH WAR RELIEF

News for Knitters

ALLEN GETS DISCHARGE
Superior Offers on a Cash and Carry Basis

5 DAY SERVICE ON
SUPERTONE DRY CLEANING

Holiday Helps On
Curtains, Drapes, Furniture

Covers, Fancy Tablecloths

Mr. William J. Allen of 26 Vine
street recently received his dischaige
from the USA Air Corps He was in

the service just one year and was
transferred to the enlisted reserve
July 30, 1943. Since that time he
has been employed at the Carr Fast-
ener Co. in Cambridge.

Mr. Allen was for 26 years a drug
( lerk at Hevey's Pharmacy Drevious
to his entering the service. His many
friends will regret to learn that he
does not expect to return to Hevey's
Pharmacy.

Michael F. Grant, Exalted Ruler of
Winchester Elks Lodge has announced
that at the annual Memorial Services
to be held at the lodge on Sunday,
Dec. 3, at *.30 p. m. the Elks Medal
of Valor would be presented to the
next-of-kin of the following member
who made the supreme sacrifice in
the present World War: Robert Lynch
Laton G. Armington, Esquire of the

lodge, will present the Medal.
Long a tradition in Elkilom, this an-

nual ceremony will have as a feature
an address by Leo F. Garvey, P. E. R.
of Winchester Lodge. An appropri-
ate musical program has been ar-
ranged for the occasion, to which the
public has been invited

Well over half-a-million Elks in

more than 1400 other lodges from
coast to coast will hold similar cere-
monies on Memorial Sunday, and tri-

bute will also be paid to the memory
of civilian members who died during
the year.

In a report from the Elks War Com-
mission it was stated that over 300
lodges would present Medals of Valor
to the next-of-kin of the Elks who
died in service during the present war.

On the eve of the annual Christ
mas bazaar of the Women's Associa
tion of the Mass. Osteopathic Hospi
tal. its major undertaking of the
year, to be held Wednesday, Dec. 6
in the Copley Plaza, the president,

Mrs. Kenneth B. Hiscoe of this town,
has expressed to the various Auxil-
iaries comprising the association her
thanks for their efforts in making the
forthcoming affair a success.

In the near future there will be no
additional wool for seaboot stockings

and what is now on hand Mrs. Madge
is keeping for those who have a pair

of these on the needles. It will be well

to make sure of the needed amount
at once.

Knitters are asked also to return

to the Epiphany workroom on Wed-
nesday any portions of this wool that

they may have left over.

In place of this knitting for sea-

men, the Boston headquarters is now
supplying soft white wool for baby

garments and directions for them.

Blue wool, too is available for

gloves, mittens or helmets.

YOUNG PEOPLE OF THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Young People of the First Bap-
tist Church met in the game room
last Friday evening at 7.30 for an
evening of entertainment under the

leadership of social chairman Barbara
Barrett. The fun began with an ex-

citing scavenger hunt which took
the couples among other places, to the
fire station for a signature, the last

straggler of the group had returned
to the church by 9.15.

All soon became engaged in games
of ping pong, basketball and bean
bags. Excellent record plays were
furnished and a few couples danced
until refreshments were served. The
party was a great success. We on-
ly want to add that we could have
entertained many more young people.
Would you like to be counted in on
our fun?

WINCH ESTER H IGH L A N 1 )S

MEN'S CLUB

The regular monthly meeting of
the Winchester Highlands Men's
Club will be held on Thursday, Dec.
7 at 7 o'clock in the assembly hall

of the Second Congregational Church.
Emil Beauchamp will serve another
of those fine dinners which the men
always enjoy.

Through the courtesy of the Boston
Fire Department, the activities com-
mittee has been fortunate in obtain-

ing Capt. Coughlan as the speaker of

the evening. Caot. Coughlin will sup-
plement his talk with moving pic-

tures of some of the big Boston fires

of recent years. Following the talk,

there will be a question period. It is

hoped to have Chief Gorman of the

Winchester Fire Department as a

guest.

President E. Verne Chapman will

conduct the business meeting. Among
the reports to be presented at the

meeting is that of new Scout Com-
mittee and also a financial report on
the harvest social by Tom Grace,

activities chairman. It would appear

that Tom and his committee will be

deserving of a hearty vote of thanks

from the membership when the final

figures on this very successful affair

are submitted.

Mrs. C. H, Cunningham, formerly
of this town and now of Durham, N.
H., spent Thanksgiving week-end in

New York City with her son Capt. C.

H. Cunningham who has just com-
pleted a special course in Intelligence
training. Capt. Cunningham return-
ed to Camp Campbell. Kentucky on
Sunday.

G. Raymond Bancroft
15 Mt. Vernon Street, Winchester Tel. Win. 067 1 -W

Exclusive Agent in Winchester

Leave Cleaning at This Convenient Store

SUPERIOR LAUNDRY CO. Inc.

625 Concord Avenue. Cambridge Tro. 3780

FRANK REEGO
CONTRACTOR

GARDENER—ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS and ROAD WORK

Operated and Equipped with 2«/2 -3 Ton Tandem Road Roller

PHONE WIN. 2412

mll-4*

PHILIP CHITEL
WILL SAVE YOU TIME A.JD STEPS

BY SHOPPING HERE FIRST

Nice Selection in Wool Shirts

*#*

OF COURSE ITS CHITELS

for His Robe and Juniors
Silk—All Wool—Gabardine

Wool Mackinaws For Men and Boys

Especially Fine Assortment with Zipper Linings of

Wool and Sheepskin

6 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. Win. 0736-W

STORE HOURS

9 A. M. to 7 P. M. Daily — 9 A. M. to 8 P. m. Saturdays

I

i
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in Winchester

The results of the survey of our
public schools, while not having been
distributed throughout the town in

printed form, have nevertheless been
widely publicized among parents and
the public through the group meetings
now completed. The townspeople have
thus largely become familiar with
the findings and recommendations.
As might •xpveted, such a sur-
vey is critical. It could hardly be
thought that the results would hold
nothing but praise. On the other hand
the findings seem to hold nothing
but what may readily be consid-
ered and remedied, and are to a great
extent along lines which have pre-
viously been more or less subject to

criticism, and the fundamentals of
learning, including arithmetic, writ-
ing (and spelling) are-—as might be
expected, discussed in not too com-
plimentary terms. That much of the
criticism should fall upon the head of

our Superintendent i j but natural,
since he is the head of our school sys-
tem and under whose guidance it

rests and under whose direction our
educational system is carried out.

Suggestions are also made with re-

gard to our School Committee, but
with a body made up of six persons
it might be considered difficult to

consider all subjects as with one
mind. By and large it would seem
that the survey has brought forth,

not so much any new facts regarding
our schools, as the opportunity' to

correct those defects which have pre-
viously been recognized. The sugges-
tions made regarding new buildings
and equipment seems to he largely
in the minds of those who have heard
the report, rather than the facts per-

taining to the educational end, but it

should be born in mind that this phase
is incidental and something which
the Town itself would carry out or
not after due deliberation. While
critical, the report is constructive, and
apparently every effort has been
made to present facts, which if care-
fully considered, will undoubtedly
benefit our school system. Whether
our School Committee will deem it

advisable after sufficient study to

make a public statement on its atti-

tude regarding the findings is not
known, but it may do so. At any
rate, it appears to us that the report
has produced facts well worth the

money spent and that we have an ex-
cellent and comprehensive survey
which will furnish the ground work
for an apparently much desired reno-
vation of our school system.

The following is a copy of a letter

and editorial recently received from
a Winchester boy in England.

(Copy)
Tuesday, Oct. SI, 1944

England
Dear Friends:

Enclosed is a copy of the London
edition of the "Stars and Stripes"

with an editorial that 1 am sure will

be of interest to the folks at home.
I have read in the Star of the grand
job the people at home are doing in

giving their blood and hope that per-

haps this editorial may help them to

give "just a little more."
Sincerely,

R. S. Hamilton.
1st Lt. Q. M. C.

Editorial

I It takes blood ta win a war. We
I wish some people back home in the

|
States could see a picture of a group

I of British girls who are regularly
i giving their blood to help save the

lives of wounded American soldiers.

"It's a pleasure" they tell the

American Medic "and an honor."

S,tack this against what medic HQ
reports about blood shipments from
the U. S. to the ETO. The medics
have a quota of five pints of blood

for every GI in combat. Thus far

they have been able to store up only

two pints for every man in action.

There just isn't enough blood be

injr gien by the folks back home, and
for lack of that blood some suffer-

j
ing GI, many suffering GI's will die.

Strangely enough, blood donations

in the States rise when the news is

bad. and fall when it's good.

But when the war news is good is

when blood is needed because it costs

j
blood, lots of blood, to make it good.

I
These British girls evidently realize

j
that perhaps it's because they're clos-

; er to the battle, for a good part of

]
the battle was fought right here, in

England.
But distance from the battle should

I make no difference. Far from home,

| our men are never closer to their peo-

ple than when they are wounded.

That's when they need blood, lots of

blood, American blood.

All honor to these patriotic British

j

girls.

I American patriots, please copy.
i

|
AUXILIARY FIRE DEPARTMENT

The mark of quality for

more than forty years

•

FUEL OILS
BURNERS
SERVICE

for homet and industry

Call
COMwIth 3400

KIRkland 7460

PETROLEUM
HEAT & POWER CO.
419 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

Boston Edison Company says
. . . don't guess about how much
water your electric washer needs.

Too much cuts down efficiency.

Too little produces insufficient suds.

Most washers have a water line.

Be guided by that.

Boston Edison Company

The fourth annual meeting, held

last month, unanimously re-elected

all the officers for the ensuing year.

The list of them is as follows:

Chief, Chief John J. Gorman
Deputy Chief, Division 1. T. Park-

er Clarke
Deputy Chief, Division 2. Clarence

W. Russell

.rill Master, Fire Capt, J. Edward
Noonan
Company 1, Capt. Henry E. Si-

monds, Lt- Samuel R. Roberts
Company 2, Capt. Theodore K.

Chilcott, Lt. Norman J. Padelford

Company 3, Capt. Donald E, Wood-
ward, Lt. Edwin L. Noble
Company 4, Capt. Harry P. Hood,

Jr., Lt Paul W. Walton
Company 5, Capt. Elmer 1>. Hip-

ley, Lt. Alfred G. Nelson
It was voted to have a social meet-

ing each month until outdoor drills

can be resumed, and to have all mem-
bers continue answering all town
alarms as usual.

On Monday of this week, a very en-

joyable meeting was held in lower

Masonic Hall, at which some excel-

lent sound pictures were shown
through the courtesv of Lt. Richard
K. Gould of Dix street and B. M.
Thomas Moran of the U, S Coast
Guard, followed by refreshments. The
committee in charge consisted of

Chief Gorman. Deputy Chief Russell

and Capt. Simonds.
Any able-bodied citizen who can

meet the physical and Federal re-

quirements may apply for member-
ship in the Auxies by telephoning to

Deputy Chief T. Parker Clarke. Win.
1500.

DID NOT FLY TO CANADA

Seven members of the Winchester
Rotary Club planned to fly to Mon-
treal on Tuesday and attend the

meeting of the Rotary Club of that

city. Some of the party were to re-

turn on the evening plane and others

had decided to stay over night and
return on Wednesday. Tuesday how-
ever, opened very stormy, and as the

party was to take the early morn-
ing plane, the trip was given up.

Plans are now being made for a

grpup to fly up next Tuesday.

Miss Sarah Brownie, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore C. Browne of

37 Calumet road has just been elect-

ed fire captain of Briggs Hall. Rad-

cliffe College. Cambridge.

LANDING ON LEYTF

The following is an interesting ac-

count of the landing recently made on
the Ja held island of Leyte. It is

an extract from a letter written home
by a well known Winchester boy who
was a member of the crew of one of
the four boats in the first landing
wave.
"Today they told us that censor-

ship regulations have been eased up,
so that I can now tell you a lot that
I couldn't before.

As you have probably guessed by
this time, I was in on the invasion
of Leyte in the Philippine Islands.

We moved in on Oct. — , after rather
an exciting night entering the Gulf
of Leyte. We sailed in under the
cover of darkness, but several times
Japanese torpedo-boats tried to get
at us. About 2 in the morning things
quieted down again and no more at-

tacks were made.
Just as dawn broke we could see and

hear the terrific Naval bombardment
going on ahead. Suddenly, anti-air-

craft fire went up from the ships be-

hind us, as two Jap planes tried to

come in. However, they soon gave
up and flew away into some clouds.

For the next few hours we moved
in slowly, and finally we got the word
to attack. There were four of us in

the first bombardment wave, and we
four ships were the first ones in- I

don't mind saying that I was plenty
nervous when we started iti, but
strangely enough, when we started
firing, I felt a lot. better and more
or less forgot to be worried any more.
These ships may be small, but we
really laid a barrage down on them,
and we later were credited with
knocking out several machine gun
nests and one pill box. Soon the Japs
began firing at us, and we we&e
forced to move back a little, as shells

were hitting all around our stern.

None of them hit us directly, though,
and soon we were in safe waters
again. Then the first landing wave
started in anil so back we went to

strafe the beach again. This time the

Japs retreated, and those American
soldiers really made a beautiful land-

ing. Those boys deserve an awful lot

of credit, as I don't believe there was
a Jap left alive on the beach. We
spent the remainder of the day straf-

ing and shelling a Jap gun positions,

but this time not a shot was fired

back at us.

That night, just at sunset, the Jap
planes came in again, but this time

they didn't drop any bombs. The
night passed peacefully, except for

artillery on the shore, but when morn-
ing came the Jap planes came back

in force. One flew so low past our

bow that we could see the red ball on

its side. The raid lasted about 20

minutes, but it seemed longer.

That day was our hardest as we
were ordered to go in and shell some
Japs hiding in a native village on the

beach A large number of us went

in, and we really ruined the place.

In a few minutes we had set fire to

many grass shack:-, and bombed and

shelled others. About 50 natives ran

to their boats and came aboard sev-

eral LCI's. They had been warned

before band and had gotten safely

away before the attack. They were

very' friendly and had useful infor-

mation.
In the meantime some Japs had

started firing at us with machine

guns, but their aim was bad. How-
ever, there was one comical incident

too. There was a Jap sniper that we
couldn't locate and all day long he

kept us ducking down behind the edge

of the conn. I don't think he ever

came close, but he certainly made a

nuisance of himself. We went right

to the edge of the beach and

t'rafed every tree in sight but he still

kept sniping at us. For all I know

he's there yet, and I hope he's hungry

and uncomfortable as blazes.

That night we had a bad air raid,

and we threw everything we had at

them- We were hit by shrapnel sev-

eral time.s. but nobody was hurt bad-

ly. Just as the raid ended the Japs

opened up on us from the shore with

their artillery, and since we were an-

chored, we s.pent some anxious mo-

ments getting underway. Shells land-

ed near us but again we took no hits.

The next day we left Leyte during a

heavy air-raid, but we escaped under

a smoke screen."
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NEW SHOE STORK OPENS

Wilbar Shoes, nationally famous
for "Frenchies" smart short vamp
women's footwear, opens a Winches-
ter store tomorrow at 10 Thompson
street, in the heart of the Winches-
er shopping section. The new store
will feature shoes, hosiery and hand-
bags and will offer residents of Win-
chester and vicinity all the facilities

of the Wilbar Boston store, including
charge accounts.
The new addition to Winchester's

shopping center is an attractive
background for the fine footwear that
has been featured for years by Vogue,
Mademoiselle, Charms, Glamour and
other fashion magazines.
The opening collection of shoe

styles includes such "Frenchies" fav-
orites as genuine alligator in all the
new models, sauey square toes with
very short vamps; sling pumps in tis-

sue suede, calfskin and simulated al-

ligator; daring sandals with high,

high heels; the new nailhead shoes
and all the other new things in dress

shoes.

It also includes the full line of

"Frenchies" school shoes featured by
the Wilbar college shops at Welles-
ley, Smith and Vassar. There are

genuine hand sewn moccasins, brown
and white saddles. Penaljos, Rnpe-
sters and all the other walking shoes
popular on the college campus.
A full line of better grade leisure

slippers and storm footwear is also

featured, including that scarcest of

all items, rubber boots

The hosiery department carries the

"Frenchies" line of better stockings

including everything from ankle socks

and inexpensive barelegs to the finest

54 gauge rayons. The handbag se-

lection ranges from popular price

styles to finest genuine alligators.

11. P. Bluestein, president of Wil-

bar's. Inc., visited Winchester yester-

day and was enthusiastic about the

new store. "I am sure the women an*!

girls of this area will appreciate the

convenience of having a Wilbar store

right at their doorstep." said Mr.

Bluestein, "and we will do everything
possible to serve their footwear needs

completely. I believe 'Frenchies* ara

the grade of shoes Winchester wom-
en want and wear because a great

many are now customers of our Bos-

ton store, while many others pur-

chase through our mail order depart-

ment."
"While we cannot, of course, carry

the complete 'Frenchies' style and
sizer ange here at Winchester because
of space imitations, we have install-

ed a direct telephone connection with
our Boston warehouse, so that any
style or size in 'Frenchies' can be in

Winchester within 24 hours."

Miss Barherie Harmer, daughter of

Mis. Torr W. Harmer of 4 Lakeview
terrace has been elected treasurer of

the freshmen class of Wheaton Col-

lege, Norton. Miss Harmer prepared
at Wincehster High School and Brim-
mer and May in Boston.

While one enemy

remains, our job

is not

done!

BUY AN
WAR BOND NOW.'

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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SELECTIVE SERVICE NOTES

On Nov. 28, Local Board, No. 161,
j

forwarded a group of registrants
|

frim Winchester for induction into

the Armed Forces- They were assign-

ed to the Army and Navy as follows:

Thomas Y. Frotten. Navy
Thomas D. Murphy, Army.

Do-It-No# Calendar pads and Sec-
j

retary pads for 1945 at the Star Office
|

Star Building.

FELLS PLUMBING, HEATING AND

BUILDER'S SUPPLIES INC.

654 Main Street — Opp. Winchester Theatre

"MECHANICS
We can use 15 experienced machine mechanics, men

who have taken apart, repaired, and rebuilt machines;

small, fine, accurate work. Knowledge of various ma-

chine operations helpful. (Should own tools.)

RA YTHEON
55 Chapel Street Newton

Write Today to Box J-40, Star Office

TOOLS FOR CHRISTMAS
Stanley Planes

Hand Drills

Disston Saws

Back Saws

Wood Chisels

Electric Solder Irons

Nail Hammers

Bench Vises

.% Hack Saws

Combination Squares

Carborundum Stones

Window Ventilators

Line Levels

Rules

Steel Rules

Yankee Drills

Spoke Shave

Tap Wrenches

- Weather Strips

Phone Winchester 0902 — 0903

James C. Chisholm

Manager
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WAR LOAN

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

CHURCH SERVICES

SUNDAY, DEC. J. 1944

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington street and Konwla

road.
Mrs. George Lochman. Organist.
Mm. Kony Snyder, SundaT School Supt.

Rev. John A. Heidt, mil: ister.

a. 30 A. M. Sunday School.

11 A. M. Morning Worship

ST. MART'S ( HI Ki H
Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor.
Assistant*: Rev. Francis J Sullt»an. Rev

George F. Wiseman.

Masses at 7. 8, 9, W. 11 and 11:60.
Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Mass.
Novena services Monday evening at 7.30,

LOST AND FOUND WOMEN'S LEAGUE

HAVE YOU SEEN HEIDI?

OUR DOG IS LOST

Black and white Collie with

golden nose, white tip on end of

tail, female. Lost Monday.

Family pet and companion. An-

swers to name of Heidi.

TEL. WIN. 1894

The Women's League of the First

Baptist Church will hold their regu-

lar monthly meeting Thursday, Dec.

7. White Cross sewing at 10 o'clock.

Luncheon will be served at noon with

Mrs. Lester A. Pratt as chairman.

The devotional leader for the after-

noon meeting will be Mrs. William

Snow. Mrs. John Lincoln Dearing

will be the speaker and her topic will

be "Christmas in Bethlehem."

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Clifford L. Millor, Pastor, 77 Lop»

land street, Boston. Tel. Garrison 7940.
Organist, Mr. Luther Yancy Tel. Stone-

ham 1119-W.

Mr. Miller is preaching at the Sunday
Morning Service from the general theme,
The Fifteen Decisive Battles of the Soul."

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Rectory,

3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,

tel. Win. IMS.

8 A. M. Holy Communion
9.30 A. M. Church School.

11 A. M. Holy Communion and sermon.
11 A. M. Kindergarten and Primary De-

partments.
4 P. M. Confirmation Class.

7 P. M. Young People's Fellowship.
Tuesday. Dec. 5, 10:15 A. M. Holy Com-

munion followed by Intercession. Sewing
meeting. Luncheon 12:30.

Wednesday, British War Relief.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, Minister. Resi-

dence. 84 Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0427.
Mr. l.ewUi M. Foster, Chairman of Deacon

Board. 34 Lloyd street. Tel. Win. 2057-W.
Mr Frederick B. Parks, Church School

Superintendent. 208 Forest street. Tel. W*in.

1621-M.
Mr. Arthur Flemings, Choir Director.
Mrs. Frederick C. MacDonald, Organist.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

6 th

WAR LOAN

Checking Accounts Savings A
Mortgages Safe Deposit Boxes

ceounts • Loans

Silver Storage

MEMBER FEDFRM DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

tournament at the local alleys among teams
representing the Mens Clubs of Winchester
Churches. If interested phone Mr. Edward R.

Grosvenor. Win. 0748-J.
Friday, 7.45 P. M. Senior Choir rehearsal.

Saturday, 9 A. M. Junior Choir rehearsal.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road
Rev. Harris E. Heverly, Minister.
Director of Church School. Mr. Chester B.

Koontz, 68 Yale street.

Miss Isabelle V. WarTen. Organist and
Choir Director

LOST—On Friday, Nov. 24, sum of mon-

«y. Finder please return to Star Office. Re-

ward

M>ST—Tiger kitten. Tel. Win. 2836.

MOT—On Kmerson road or High street,

or in vicinity of Railroad Station, a silver

black necklace with a proffle on it. Finder

please return to Star Office.

IX)8T On Saturday, hand-made ladies'

gold ring; reward. Tel. Win. 1626.

LOST—A year old cat, gray with white

front; on Friday , Nov. 24 in vicinity of Law-
rence street. Tel. Win. 2656.

WANTED

WANTED — Serviceman's wife is looking

for electric washing machine in good condi-

tion. Pleas., call Cry. 0399-M, Mrs. Sage,

mornings or evenings. *

ANTIQUES WANTED to furnish private

heme, marble-top furniture, hair-cloth, bric-

a-brac, silver, clocks, etc. Write or phone

Ffctelle Stanley, 278 Humboldt avenue, Rox-

bury. Tel. Highlands 2671. n24-8t*

WANTED—By private party, silver tray,

Sheffield, large s'i7.e, oval or oblong. Tel.

Arlington 6236-R.
*

WANTED—Antiyues, furniture and dish-

es, electric washers, sewing machines, doll

carriages, large children's toys, electric fans

or any nice brie a brae, high prices paid.

Call or write Mr. Reebenacker, 832 Main
street, Reading 1258-M. jyl4-12t«

WANTED—Used doll carriage in good con-

tion Tel. Win. 1383.

WANTED Tricycle for boy 6 years old;

also a mechanical train and tracks. Tel. Win.

2A94-W.

WANTED Pre-war toys for children 1 to

* by private party. Tel. Win. 2460-M. dl-'H*

WANTED—Urgently needed by family of

four, ni\ or seven unfurnished room house.

Tel Arlington 32X2-M. *

TROOP 7 WINCHESTER

Troop 6 has accepted Troop 7's

challenge to a rally. The date has

been set for .Ian. 2, 1945. The com-
petition will be made up of sema-
phore and morse signaling, fire by
friction and flint and steel, compass
and knot tying.

Mr. Casler has invited two ma-
rines who were at Guadalcanal to

tell their experiences to the troop.

TO LET

TO LET Two heated room, furnished or

unfurnished, private lavatory and entrance,

three minutes to center. Tel. Win. 2577-W
or Watertown 7145.

TO LET—Room on bathroom floor, near
all transportation, business people preferred.

Tel. Win. 2291-W. •

GARAGE FOR RENT Rear 241 Highland
avenue. Tel. Win. 0373. *

MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICE Sewing machines oiled and ad-

justed $1 ; Vacuum cli'aners oiled and ad-

justed $1 ; all work guaranteed. Tel. Mystic

0428-R, Fillmore's Service Station. au25-6m

B. & S UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—Ex-
pert work of all kinds. Call Hobby A Crafts

Nook. Win. 2311-W or Arlington 1818.
aull-tf

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774 •

9.3U A. M. Church School.
10.45 A. M. Morning worship. Mr. Bailey

will preach on The Sacrament of Sacrifice.

Music by the Church Choir.
10.45 A. M. Beginners Department in the

Primary room.
11.20 A. M. Children's World Crusade in

the Crusade room for boys and girls of Pri-

mary and Junior age.
6 P. M. Junior High Christian Endeavor

in the chapel.
7 P. M. Young People's Society meets in

the church. Mr. Wendell Stickney is speak-

ing on Horizons of Happiness.
Monday, 7 P. M. Boy Scouts, Troop 7.

Monday. 7.15 P. M. Air Scouts, Siiuadron

7 in the social hall.

Wednesday, 7.45 P. M. Friendly Hour
service. Subject: Enlarging Our Conception
of Christian Stewardship. Our special guests

are those of the parish whose last names be-

gin with T. U. V, W. X, Y and Z.

Thursday. 10 A. M. to 3 P. M. Women's
League meeting at the church. White Cross
sewing at 10 a. m. Lunch at 12 in charge of

Mrs. Lester A. Pratt. Devotional leader, Mrs.
William A. Snow. Speaker: Mrs. John Lin-

coln Dearing whose topic will be Christmas
in Bethlehem.
Thursday. 10:46 A. M. The Executive Board

of the Womens League will meet at the

chu rch.

Thursday, 6:30 P. M. Mens Brotherhood
•upper, followed by an hour of entertain-

ment to which the Scouts of Troop 7 are

invited.

Friday, 3:30 to 5 P. M. Chit and Chat
staff will meet at the church.

Friday, 7.30 P. M. Senior Choir reheirsal.

Saturday. Christian Endeavor social.

Church School at 9.30.

Morning worship and Holy Communion at

10:45 o'clock. Crusade for Christ Sunday
will he observed. The pastor will begin a
series of sermons on the theme : Advent
Pilgrimage. The first sermon will be. Ad-
vent Vigilance.

Mr. Charles P. Potter, the organist, will

play for the prelude. Meditation-Prayer by
Devred and for the postlude, On the Hymn
Tune 'Alford) by Burdett.
The anthem by the choir. Thy Church, O

God by Sibelius.

Mr. Kenneth McLood, the tenor soloist,

will sing Forward to Christ by O'Hara.
The Youth Fellowship will meet in the

church parlor at 6 p. m. The theme for the

month of December will be Great Personali-

ties. Harry Dyson will talk on the subject,

Dr. Frank C. I.aubaeh-Building Bridges with

Books.
Monday evening at 8 o'clock the Official

Board will meet in the church parlor.

Tuesday evening. 7 :30 p. m. The East Mid-

dlesex Sub-District Youth Fellowship rally

will be held in the vestry of the church.

Tuesday evening, 8 p. m. The Board of

Trustees an d the Finance Committee will

meet for a joint session.
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FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

Sunday services 11 a. m
Wednesday testimonial meeting 8 p. m.
Reading Room, 6 Winchester Tex-raes (off

Thompson street). Open daily except Sun-
days and holidays from 1 1 a. m. to 4 p. nj.

"God the Only Cause and Creator" is the
subject of the Lesson-Sermon to be read in

The Mother Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, and in all of

its branches, on Sunday, Dec. 3.

The Golden Text. "In the beginning God
created the heaven and the earth," is front
Genesis 1 :L Other Bible citations include,
"Thus saith the Lord, the Holy One of Is-

rael, and his Maker, Ask me of things to
come concerning my sons, and concerning the
work of my hands command ye me. 1 have
made the earth, and created man upon it:

I. even my hands, have stretched out the
heavens, and all their host have 1 com-
manded" (Isaiah 45:11. 12).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes the fol-

lowing passages from the Christian Science
textbook, "Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, "Mtor-
tals are egotists. They believe themselves
to be indei>endent workers, personal authors,
and even privileged originators of something
which Deity would not or could not create.
The creations of mortal mind are material.
Immortal spiritual man alone represents the
truth of creation . . . There can be but
one creator, who has created all . . . The
multiplication of a human and mortal sense

of persons and things is not creation" (p.

263).

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D., Minister.

Residence. Fernway.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of Religious

Education.
J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choirmas-

ter.

Church telephone. Win. 0328.

Sunday morning at 10.45, Dr. Chidley will

l>preach on A Forgotten Secret of Power.
The Junior Choir will sing.

Sunday School
Junior High Department at 9.30 a. m.
The Nursery, Kindergarten, Primary, Jun-

ior nnd Intermediate Departments start at

10.45 a. m.
The Senior Forum for high school students

will meet at 9 :30 a. m. in Ripley Chapel.
Monday evening at 7.15, meeting of Boy

Scout Troop 3, Mr. Alfred G. Nelson, Scout-
master in the vestry.

Tuesday. Meeting of Home Church Guild at

10 a. m. Luncheon at T2 noon. At 2 oclock
Mrs. Howard J. Chidley will speak on The
Pastor's Wife Looks at the Church, fol-

lowed by a social hour.
Wednesday evening, lecture by Dr. Charles

H. Tozier. Where Nature Reigns Supreme.
Coffee will be served at 7.45. Lecture at 8.15.

Thursday, 2 to 5 P. M. Servicemen's Com-
mittee work.

Thursday, 2.30 P. M. Cub Band rehearsal.

Thursday, 2:30 to 5:30 P. M. Forum Day.

Friday, 2 :30 to 5 :30 P. M. Forum Day.
Basketball for both boys and girls in the

parish house.
Friday evening. 7 :30. Round-robin bowling

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Myetic Valley Parkway.
In the love of truth and the eplrlt of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God and
the service of Man. Covenant.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister, 88

Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966. or the Church
Win. 0949.
Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.

Church telephone. Win 0949.

Mr. Francis Judd Cooke, Organist and
Choirmaster

Sunday, 10 A. M. Junior Cliurch. Grades
3 through 8.

11 A. M1
. Lower School. Nursery class

through Grade 2.

Sunday, 11 A. M. Service of Worship. Mr.
Chapman will preach on, "Testing Life's

Direction and Spirit." This is the second
step in belief.

4 :30 P. M. Jr. H. S. Fellowship.
6:30 P. M. Metcalf Union.
Tuesday, 2:45 P. M. Girl Scout Troop.
7:30 P. M. Sea Scouts.
8 P. M. Teachers meeting.
Wednesday, 7 P. M. Boy Scouts.

7 :30 P. M. Girls Club.
Friday, 8 P. M. Nurses Aide graduation.

Saturday 10 A. M. Cub Scout basketball.

THE CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH
WINCHESTER, M ASS.

Rev. Harris E. Heverly, Minister

DECEMBER THEME: ' ADVENT PILGRIMAGE"

Dec. 3: Crusade Sunday. "Advent Vigilance."

Dec. 10: Bible Sunday. "Advent Perspective."

Dec. 17: Ixiyalty Sunday. "Advent Questioning."

Dec. 24: Christmas Sunday. "Advent Destination."
Christmas Eve Candle Light Service: "Advent Dilemma"

Dec. SI: Old Year Sunday. "Advent Reflection."

Make Your Preparation for Christmas With Us

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene S. Lane of

762 Main street are the parents of

a daughter, Barbara Jean, born at

the Winchester Hospital Nov. 17.

MEN and
WOMEN

Here is an opportunity to join a growing New Eng-

land concern with an excellent post war future. This

company is engaged in the field of ELECTRONICS so vital

to the success of our country's war effort. We need an

additional number of mechanical draftsmen, male or fe-

male, who have had experience in the electronic, machine

tool, radio, auto or aircraft industries. We offer you a

position with a good future. Good working conditions.

Good pay.

Write Today to Box J-29, Star Office

WANTED — Large doll carriage in good

er.nd.tior.. Tel. Wi n. 1996-M.

WANTED—By private party, to buy late

aodel. low mileage, used ear in good mnnnig
emtdition. Sedan or Tudor. Call Burlington

4»41. No dealers. *_

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
WELL SEASONED

also

KINDLING WOOD

TEL. MELROSE 3510-W
jy21-tf

FOR SALE—Cow manure for your lawn

and garden. Weiss Farm. 170 Franklin street.

Stoneham. Tel. Stoneham 0689. s22-tf

FOR SALE—Victorian divan, rose die-

sign, in perfect condition. Tel. Stoneham
llftW Call evenings. dl-2t»

FOR SALE—Electric train with coach,

track, etc. : also small printing press with
type. Tel. Win. 1482.

KOR SALE—Two coil springs and felt

mattresses for single beds, reasonable Tel.

Wm. 2048. •

FOR SALE — Boys' bicycle, practically

new, Schwinn lightweight. New World mod-
el, band brakes, frame lock, stand, extra

tire; $60. Tel. Win. 1133-W. •

Tel. Win. 20S8 Locatclll Building

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive Dr

•ling. Hours: Tuesday and Friday*

only 9 to II and 1 to 4:<t P. M- By
appointment only.

640 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
jo-ti

POR SALE—One Pastoral scene by Fletch-

er in oil with antique original gold leaf

frame, also mahogany antique chest of

drawen. : antique mirror; girls bicycle. Tel.

Arlington 4309-M. •

FOR SALE—Puffer family genealogy. Tel.

Wit'. 0932-W.

FOR SALE — Cray Chesterfield coat, box
style, with velvet collar ; also a belted lined

trench coat, size 14. Tel. Win. 2627.

FOR SALE — Pre-war Whitney stroller:

girls' hat. coat, legging set. sixe 3 : boys'
corduroy short pant suit, sixe 3. Tel. Win.
•3S6-W. •

FOR SALE Be»utiful new hand braided
wool rug. room sixe. at 161 Salem street.

Woburn. Tel. Wob. 0733-M. •

FOR SALE—Wife of serviceman will sell

•omparatively new single dwelling house. 6

rooms. 2 baths, built in shower, all electric

kitehen. finished cellar, exclusive section of

Winchester Tel. Win. 1292-M or Somerset
1182.

FOR SAI-E— Lionel Electric train complete
with electric switches and all accessories ;

also pair hoy»' hockey skates, sixe 9. Tel.

Win. 14<ki-W.

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

60 VINE STREET

by Appointment Only
TEL. WIN. 1>8.

my7-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD
I have a nice lot of well Masoned

fireplace wood for immediate delivery.
Less .than reiling prices.

R D. RUSSELL
68 Baldwin St.. Lowell T.L 2-4853

nl0-2t»

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JUNK

Papers, rags, metals, batteries. Mat-
tressea. carpets, magazines 75c a 100

lbs.

COUGHLLN JUNK COMPANY
Tel. Win. 2716 or ArL 5020 or drop
a card to 39 Winter St.. Arlington.
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Amazing Bargain!

Big Brown
Direct from Harrow's Farm!

2 doz. $1.33 — 3 doz. $1.95

Direct from Harrow's Farm—Every Morning

t 67c
Dozen

large

Herb Damon, our poultry expert, says: "There's no lazy birds here

. . we get 'em up at 4 a. m. for breakfast—fresh cereal, grains, milk,

and spring water! That's one of the secrets for the best-looking,

best-tasting BIG BROWN EGGS you've ever SEEN or EATEN!
Yes, your family will applaud this wonderful taste treat! They'll

delight in the luscious sweetness of Harrow's New-Laid Eggs! And
best of all . . they're at a LOW BARGAIN PRICE!

Amazing Bargain—Don't Wait
But now . . because of economies made possible by heavy production

of our 1800 prize birds . . you can get sweet, tasty Harrow's Farm
Eggs at the price of ordinary store eggs! Don't risk waiting . . we
may not be able to supply our many customers at this low bargain

price! Hurry! Better phone your order today, hadn't you?

Medium Size 57c, 3 doz., $1.69 Jumbo Size 73c doz.

350 ROASTING PULLETS HARROW'S NATIVE FOWL

Free delivery when ordered wiUi poultry

Young female birds in their prime

. . very plump and meaty! .

5 to 6 lbs lb. 44c

Pre-steamed and roasted they're

delicious! . . all heavy weights

to 7 lbs. lb- 39c

sl5-tf

APPLES FOR SALE—Macintosh and Bald-
wins $1 to $2.50 per box. Tel. Win 0726.

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND 8TONK MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Ail
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Rock Exca
Granolithic Walks ana Driveways

NEW CROP FROSTED PEAS 33c lb.; lb. box, 79c

CALL FOR YOUR POULTRY!

Save Time! Save Money! Better Selection!

Note: Quotations at Our Shop Only. Delivered Prices on Request

Special Discounts: Clubs. Churches, Hotels, Restaurants, Etc.

Delivery Service: Friday p. m., Stoneham, Winchester—Saturday a. m.,

Reading. Stoneham, Winchester, W. Medford— Sat jrday p. m.,

Wakefield, Melrose, Maiden. Medford. Delivery limit, d order early

HARROW~P°"ltrV Prod™*8
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

126 Main Street, Reading Phone 0716-0410

YOUR EVERYDAY TREAT!
For A Little More You
Can Enjoy Harrow's

Southern - Fried

CHICKEN only

Big Jumbo Size Serving and with New French Fries only 70e
Here's a Bargain you'll want to enjoy again and again! ten-
der, dee-licious, mouth-watering Native Chicken. They go
fast . . up to 1000 dinners every week. Come in and order
this amazing bargain in good eating . . tonight!

Orders to Take Out Serve at Your Own Home!

SPECIAL Jumbo size, with chips, 4 servings $2.40
BOX PACK Regular Size, with chips, 4 servings . . . $L95

New French Fries 50c qt. Fresh Cole Slaw . 39c qt.

Dinner Plate—with rolls, cole slaw, fr. fries, etc.. 75c and 85c

Chicken Salad, ready to use, made fresh every day. . $1.50 qt.

Restaurant open daily 12 to 8 p. m. Closed Every Monday
Weekdays: Servings, 12-2 p. m., 5-8 p. m. Sat, Sun., and

Holidays: 12-8 p. m.
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SCHOOL Sl'l(V!;i

(Continued from page 1)

Though there are no conspicuous

ommissions of any of the require-

ments of a good curriculum reflected

in the criteria, there are conspicuous

deficiencies in the present education-

al opportunity and services rendered

to the boys and girls of Winchester.

Conspicuous examples of such defi-

ciencies are health, recreation, sci-

ence, geography, art, music, litera-

ture, guidance, and applied arts.

The existing curriculum in the ele-

mentary schools in the fields of read-

ing and arithmetic, particularly in

the first three grades, leaves much
to be desired. The curricular content

of these basic areas needs much more
detailed and specific definition. The
accompanying methods also need

much improvement. Science is prac-

tically Ignored and geography on the

whole is treated casually.

In the teaching of reading, while

it is entirely proper that actual read-

ing be attempted not too early and

that excessive work on phonics and

word analysis should be avoided, a

goodly amount of these attacks is

essential. There is much evidence of

a conspicuous lack of enough work on

uhonics, word analysis and diction-

ary use throughout the elementary

school.

In the teaching of arithmetic the

existing curriculum is unbalanced.

The content assigned in the first two

grades is not sufficient while the

third grade is over-loaded. As a con-

sequent, there are many cases where

the same content in arithmetic is be-

ing presented in grades one through

five.

Contrary to what some well mean-
ing citizens of Winchester have be-

lieved, the schools did not make the

mistake of wholly going over to

what is usually called an "activity

curriculum" and at the same time

giving up special attention to the

basic learnings. But they seemed

to have made a mistake equally bad.

The impossible has been attempted;

namely, an effort has been made to

introduce a little bit of everything

new and to retain every bit of the

old. Such a condition is due in part

to an unfortunate organization for su-

pervision in the elementary schools

which will be treated more fully

later.

The junior high school curriculum

is pointed too heavily toward the

traditional college preparatory course

of the senior high school. However,
the junior high school principal and
staff have in recent years done con-

siderable good work on curriculum

revision which unfortunately has not

been put into practice.

The high school program of studies

is organized under four courses call-

ed respectively the College Prepara-

tory, the Technical, the Commercial,

and the General. The first three

courses have fairly definite and un-

derstandable purposes. The General

Course does not. The General Course

is merely a conglomeration of sub-

jects for pupils who are assumed to

have no definite educational and vo-

cational objectives and for whom the

school similarly apparently also has

none.

It is interesting to observe the va-

rious groups of students who elect

the various four high school courses.

Although students enrolled in the

General Course in the high school as

a group are slightly lower in general

mental ability than the students who
elect the other three courses, in

terms of a large number of individual

children, such is by no means the

case. Examination of the children in

the four high school courses reveals

there is strong ground for suspecting

that parentage and place of residence

play far too large a part in the par-

ticular course a child enters. The ex-

tra-curricular program throughout

the Winchester schools on the whole

seems to be incidental and casual

rather than having been well plan-

ned.

Thus it can be seen that a thorough

over-hauling of the curricular of the

Winchester schools is badly needed.

Language, arithmetic, history, science

and geography in the elementary

schools and most of the subject areas

of the high school need considerable

revision.

In connection with the desirable re-

vision of the curriculum, marked at-

tention should be given to the inte-

grating of the three different levels

of the school system, namely, the ele-

mentary, the junior high school and
the senior high school. At present

the three schools are strangely apart.

In a very real sense neither knows
what the other is doing from a cur-

ricular standpoint. This isolated sta-

tus of the three different schools un-

doubtedly is partly responsible for the

undesirable status with respect to

student learning in the schools.

The Materials of Learning and
Teaching

Learners and teaohers must have
the basic tools essential for effective

achievement. The Winchester schools

are sadly deficient in this respect.

With the exception of the sixth grade
the elementary schools have far too

few supplementary books. Audio-

visual aids such as sound films, maps
anl charts are generally conspicuous

by their absence. There is not a type-

writer nor an adequate duplicating

machine in any elementary school in

the system. .Much improvement in

the tools of learning and teaching is

needed in the Winchester schools.

Student Achievement

On the whole the students of Win-
chester are not enjoying the satisfac-

tion of educational development that

should be theirs in terms of their

mental capacity. On the basis of the

Gates Reading Readiness Test, in

terms of the scores of 183 first grade
children along with the Pintner-Cun-
ningham Intelligence Test, the chil-

dren are distinctly ready to learn to

read but when the results of tests on
paragraph meaning, word meaning.

average reading and spelling are an-

alysed it is seen that for th« system
as a whole, the children of Winches-
ter schools are below the average
grade norms for the country as a
whole and even still further deficient

when their superior ability is consid-

ered.

The results of arithmetic tests for
the fourth grade children show even
greater retardation in arithmetic rea-

soning and arithmetic fundamentals
than is the case in reading.

By the beginning of the seventh
grade the retardation in reading and
other language arts has been partial-

ly removed although even at the be-

ginning of the seventh grade for the
system as a whole there is still near-
ly a grade of retardation.

Similarly, at the beginning of the
seventh grade in elementary science,

the social studies, and arithmetic rea-
soning and fundamentals there is still

found a marked deficiency in terms of
not only average grade standards, but
also ability of the students.

In grammatical usage, sentence
structure, punctuation and capitaliza-
ition the tenth grade students show
an achievement equal to or slightly-

above the national average norms but
are still deficient in terms of their
ability.

In science and literature the tenth
grade pupils are definitely retarded.
In arithmetic reasoning and arith-

metic fundamentals the tenth grade
college preparatory students are up
to the national average norms but
still deficient in terms of their abil-

ity while the non-college students are
somewhat below the national average
norms. .

Similarly in the social studies the
college preparatory tenth grade stu-
dents are up to or somewhat above
the natiqnal average norms while the
non-college preparatory students are
somewhat below.
The achievement of the twelfth

grade students on the whole com-
pares more favorably with what is

to be expected of them both in terms
of their ability and in national aver-
age norms than any other group test-

ed in the school.

The attainment in mathematics
was particularly gratifying. Such a
result is not surprising when it is

remembered that there is a sharp
drop in the enrollment between the
tenth and eleventh grades of the
Winchester High School. In other
words, the eleventh and twelfth
grades of Winchester High School are
highly selected groups out of a basic-

population superior to what is usual-
ly found in high schools of this size.

On the whole the graduates of the
Winchester High School who have
taken the college preparatory course
are recognized as well qualified to en-
ter college and have for many years
been admitted in good standing to a
wide list of the better colleges and
universities. Furthermore, children
who have partially finished the Win-
chester school system and for some
reason or other desire to go to pri-
vate schools, for years have been rec-
ognized as qualified to enter such
schools.

Teachers and Teaching

The teaching staff of Winchester on
the whole is a group of fine men and
women. The elementary school teach-
ers average approximately four years
of professional training and the high
school staff averages approximately
four and a half years of professional
training. They are above average in

teaching skill. They are a person-
able, courteous group of people.

However, they do not impress one
as being on fire. Furthermore, there
seems to be an atmosphere of appre-
hension and uneasiness. All mem-
bers of the survey gained the impres-
sion too that many teacher were try-
ing to give the answer "that they
should give" rather than attempting
to give accurate and unprejudiced
answers to questions.
The actual classroom practices of

the teachers reflected a good deal of
individual teacher initiative but indi-
cated a need for constructive profes-
sional supervision.

The School Committee
An analysis of the membership of

the school committees of the past in-

dicates that the committees on the
whole have come nearly exclusively
from certain sections of the town.
Since a school committee should be
truly representative of a community,
it 'seems desirable in choosing school
committee members that over a pe-
riod of years all sections of the town
be represented.
The minutes of the school commit-

tee are invaluable and therefore
should be recorded with marked care
and precision. The minutes of the
school committee should be a record
of policy and action, well organized,
classified, and cross indexed. Un-
fortunately, such is not the descrip-
tion of the minutes of the school com-
mittee of Winchester. The minutes
of the Winchester school committee
are replete with trivia, reflecting the
opinion of the secretary and are
poorly organized and indexed. Stan-
dard practice of administration boards
demands that agenda of such board
meetings be forwarded to the individ-
ual members of the board prior to the
board meetings. Such is not the
practice in the Winchester schools de-
spite the fact that the school com-
mittee has repeatedly requested that
such be done.

Personnel policies of the School
Committee leave much to be desired,
particularly with respect to salaries
of both the instructional and the non-
instructional staff. The School Com-
mittee has always accepted the salary
recommendations of the Superinten-
dent or has voted higher salaries than
those recommended but unfortunate-
ly, no salary schedule specifying pay-

as related to training and experience
has been established for either staff
in the Winchester schools. Further-
more, the salaries of new teachers to

the Winchester system seem to have
been in far too many cases a matter
of barter rather than a matter of

policy. The same practice applies
with respect to the non-instruction-
al staff. Such trading tends to de-
stroy the morale of the staff and en-
courages the exertion of pressure of
individual teacher salary increases.
Unfortunately, there is evidence that
such pressures have been exerted by
both" members of the instructional and
the non-instructional staff in the
Winchester schools.

A rchool committee is definitely
and exclusively a policy forming bo-
dy. It is the function of the school
committee to see that things are done
—not to do them. It is an advisory
and not a supervisory body. There is

evidence that this conception of the
function of the school committee has
not always been observed in Win-
chester. Violation of this principle

is sometimes justified by members of

administrative bodies on the grounds
that it is necessary to get things

done. This is no justification for the

assumption of administrative func-

|

tions by member of a school commit-
j
tee.

There is also evidence that detailed

oral reports of committee meetings
are given to both laymen and mem-
bers of the school staff. Policies and
actions of the committee should be
made known in a regularly establish-

ed manner.
It is imperative that a school com-

mittee have a carefully formulated,
clearly stated, up to date, printed set

of rules and regulations. Such rules

and regulations should set forth the

functions of the committee, the vari-

ous administrative officers, and all

staff members of the school system.
The rights and privileges of staff

members should be included in such
rules and regulations.

The last printed edition of the

rules and regulations of the school

committee of Winchester found by
the survey commission was publish-

ed in 1926. It is not surprising that

evidence of misunderstanding on va-

rious matters of policy has been
found under such circumstances.

Educational Organization

The school system of Winchester
includes five operating elementary-

schools, an incomplete junior high
school which houses the seventh and
eighth grades, a ninth grade building,

and a building for the tenth, eleventh

and twelfth grades. Obiously the

organization of the school for grades
seven to twelve is extremely unfortu-

nate, prevents the right type of or-

ganization of these grades and con-

tributes greatly to the present situ-

ation of separateness and non-inte-

j
gration.

The daily schedules of the elemen-

tary schools are of the usual length

and frequency save that all the stu-

dents in the elementary schools are

not required to attend Wednesday af-

ternoon. The theory back of this ar-

rangement is that Wednesday after-

noon be devoted to special work for

those who need it or professional acti-

vities. Although there is something
to be said for such a plan, it is ex-

tremely questionable whether this

half day is being utilized sufficiently

effectively to justify it. Furthermore,
the question can well be raised as to

whether, if there is need for special

work for a large group of pupils

(which should not be the case) that

such special work along with educa-

tional professional activity should not

be conducted on Saturday morning.

The pupil-teacher ratios in the

Winchester schools are on the whole
in keeping with sound educational

practice. At the high school level

there is great need for free periods

for the teachers in order that their

work can be more effective.

Educational Administration and
Supervision

The focal point of administrative

responsibility in a school system are

the administrative board, namely, the

school committee in Winchester, and
the Superintendent of Schools. As
previously stated, it is the responsi-

bility of the school committee to for-

mulate policies. Conversely, it is the

responsibility of the superintendent to

execute policies. It also is the re-

sponsibility of the superintendent of

schools to act as a technical advisor

to the school committee toward the

formulation of sound policies. As
previously indicated, much is to be

desired in these connections in the

Winchester schools.

One of the most important func-

tions of a superintendent of schools

is that of recommending new mem-
bers of the teaching staff. During
recent years there are repeated evi-

dences of disagreement between rec-

ommendations of the superintendent

of schools with respect to staff mem-
bers and the judgment of the school

committee. There have been rever-

sals of recommendations of the super-

intendent on the one hand and the

action of the committee on the other

with respect to appointment of mem-
bers of the instructional staff. Such

a situation has inevitably led to tense-

ness and lack of confidence between

the school committee and the super-

intendent.

There seems to be some dissatisfac-

tion on the part of the School Com-
mittee with the way in which rec-

ommendations of the staff are made
by the Superintendent. Recommenda-
tion of staff is one of the basic func-

tions of the Superintendent's office

and the quality of the teaching staff

of Winchester proves that wise selec-

tion has been made. Care should be

exercised by the Superintendent to

present full information concerning

his study of available qualified staff

members along with data supporting

his recommendations.
It was impossible to find any pro-

vision for continuous and continuing

co-operation between the teaching

staff, the principals and the superin-

tendent jointly. The very reports

filed by the superintendent in the

minutes of the school committee in-

dicates the superintendent's visits to

the classrooms in the various schools
are of the inspectional rather than the
supervisory type. There seems to be

strange atmosphere of aloofness be-
tween the superintendent of schools
and the principals. There is also a
strange atmosphere of aloofness be-
tween the superintendent and the
teachers. Staff members throughout
the system seem to look upon the su-
perintendent as the man who give^
them the orders.
The furnishing of books, supplies,

and teaching equipment seems to have
been one of personal discrimination
rather than having been based upon a
universally applied policy. There are
instances of requests for such items
as book shelves, maps, and teaching;
apparatus which have been mode IC-

peatedly year after ycai but have
never been received. Futheimore,
the principals indicate that ::o ex-

planation has been given as to why
requests and requisitions for needed
teaching materials have not been
granted.

In a very real sense the elementary
schools of Winchester at present re-

ceive very little supervisory and ad-

ministrative direction. All the ele-

mentary building principals have a

full time teaching load, have no cleri-

cal assistance, and indicate that they

have been given to understand that

they are to express no judgment and
exert no influence on any educational

matter in the schools.

One of the most important func-

tions of the superintendent of schools

is that of establishing and maintain-
ing an up-to-date interpretation of

the schools' policies along with ex-

hibits, demonstrations, and examples
of how the school system is carrying

out its adopted purposes and policies.

There is no evidence of such a pro-

gram of interpretation of the schools'

progress in Winchester over the last

20 years. To be sure, a small re-

port on the schools is included in the

annual town report. This, however,
is limited and the largest single sec-

tion consists of the names of high

school students who have gone to

college.

The School Planl

Although it was not within the as-

signment of the survey commission to

make a detailed study of the school

plant of Winchester, the following

observations seem valid.

The elementary school buildings, on
the whole, are above average al-

though by no means luxurious for the

community. Schoolhouse provisions

for grades seven to twelve are piti-

fully inadequate and unsatisfactory.

The Wadleigh School is nearly com-
pletely ill fitted for the educational

program which is being attempted in

it. It also is highly hazardous with

respect to fire. As was previously-

stated, the junior high school at pres-

ent is nothing but a few classrooms
and the senior high school is entirely

out of keeping with the educational

needs of the community.

The Financial Ability and the Finan-

cial Effort Exerted to Support
Public Kducation in

Winchester

It similarly was not the assign-

ment of the survey commission to

make a detailed financial study of the

Winchester schools. Here again,

however, the following observations
seem valid.

Winchester is well able to spend
considerably more money on public

education than it is now doing. The
salaries of all staffs including the

custodial, instructional, and secreta-

rial are far too low both in terms of

prevailing economic circumstances

and the community's ability. Within
very modest limits, education is like

any other service or commodity. Ade-
quate educational opportunity of a

high quality costs money. Since the

whole resources of any group of peo-

ple whether large or small is its youth
it would seem that Winchester can ill

afford to continue to exert as little

financial effort in the support of pub-

lic education as is the case at present.

Recommendations

It is recommended that:

1. The entire curriculum of the

Winchester schools be thoroughly re-

vised with particular attention being

given to reading and arithmetic in

the first three grades, spelling and
literature throughout the school,

science in the elementary school and
the general course in the high school.

The fields of practical arts and fine

arts especially in the high school

also need marked attention including

the establishment of school bands.

Health services throughout the sys-

tem should be greatly expanded. In

connection with the revision of the

curriculum great care should be giv-

en to the integration of the curri-

cular of the three levels of schools

namely elementary, junior high school

and senior high school. This should

be done not by the appointment of

heads of subject matter areas having
jurisdiction throughout the school

system but through direction by the

superintendent and the building

principals working with overall com-
mittees of teachers.

2. The extra curricular program
throughout the school be studied and
revised.

3. A real guidance and advisory

service along with a full testing pro-

gram be established and maintained.

4. Student personnel records be

kept in the schools in which children

are in attendance and utilized in

guidance and advising.

5. Many more supplementary books

be added especially in grades 1-5.

6. Necessary office equipment such

as typewriters and duplicating ma-
chines be furnished to all schools.

7. Much richer provision be made
for badly needed learning and teach-

ing aids such as sound films, film

strips, maps and charts.

8. Supervising principalships be es-

tablished in all the elementary schools

with possibly some but not full time

teaching being done by such super-

vising principals in the smaller

schools.

9. The position of building assis-

tant be abolished.

10. The title of special teacher of

reading be changed to Reading Con-
sultant and the work of such a post
be devoted largely to the teachers
rather than to pupils. The salary
for this position should be between
$30l\>-$3500.

11. The rules and regulations of
the School Committee be revised, re-
written, published regularly up to
date.

12. The School Committee always
act as a committee of the whole save
in cases of special assignment.

13. The minutes of the School Com-
mittee be kept in accordance with
suggestions made elsewhere.

14. Agenda of School Committee
meetings be issued in advance of such
meetings.

15. Actions and, new policies of the
School Committee be published
and otherwise publicized regularly
throughout the community.

16. Individual School * Committee
members refrain fror.. discussing de-
tails of committee meetings promis-
cuously.

17. The School Committee refrain
from attempting to prescribe teaching
methods. This is a matter to be
handled by professional educators

—

not laymen. It is the function of the
School Committee to be concerned
with results and efficiency, not tech-
nical techniques.

18. The School Committee desist
from campaigning in behajf of can-
didates for appointment to any of
the staffs of the Winchester schools.

19. The number of "home-teachers"
be limited to 20 per cent of the total
teaching positions exclusive of prin-
cipals and any other administrative
or supervisory officers.

20. No resident of Winchester be
employed as a teacher in the Win-
chester schools unless he or she has
had at least three years of teaching
experience elsewhere.

21. No teacher be kept on a tem-
porary basis longer than two years.

22.The superintendent spend much
less time on certain details of admin-
istration which can be handled by
secretaries; much less time himself
on plant maintenance and considerab-
ly more time on supervision and cur-
riculum revision.

23. A head janitor who shall be
building maintenance man. responsi-
ble to the superintendent of schools,
be appointed.

(24. The elementary and secondary-
principals be recognized by the su-
perintendent as a professional cabinet
and regular meetings be held by the
superintendent of schools with the
principals.

25. A continuing and continuous
program of interpretation of the phil-
osophy and operation of the school
system including an annual report
appropriate to its significance be es-

tablished and maintained by the su-
perintendent.

26. Various principals, teachers and
other specially selected members of
the school staffs be invited by the

superintendent to make periodic rt-
ports of their work to the School Com-
mittee.

27. Provision be made for teacher
participation in the formulation of
plans and policies of the school sys-
tem and that consideration be gftri

to the recommndations of the teach-
ing staff.

28. A budgetary procedure be
adopted under which definite plans
are made for carrying out teacher re-
quests for necessary teaching equip-
ment and materials.

29. All parties who handle extra
curricular funds be bonded.

30. Payment to teachers for certain
extra curricular assignments such as

selling tickets and indeed other so-
called extra work be stopped.

31. A single salary schedule for
teachers of the training-experience
type be adopted with a maximum of
at least $3500.

32. The salary of the junior high
school principal be set at from $3500
to $4500.

33. The salary of the senior high
school principal be set at from $450<>

to $5500.
34. The salary of the superinten-

dent of schools be set at from $6000
to $8000.

35. The salaries of full time super-
vising principals in the elementary
schools be set at from $3500 to $4000.

36. A salary schedule for secretarial

and clerical staff be adopted details

of which are submitted elseyhere. Al-
so clerical and secretarial service

should be made available in all build-

ings.

37. A salary schedule for the custo-

dial staff be adopted.
38. More playground space be pur-

chased for the Mystic and Noonan
Schools.

3«. The Highland School site be

sold.

40. The Highland School building

be moved to the Manchester Field as

a field house.

41. The Manchester Field and the

Ginn Field be the permanent physical

education and athletic fields for the

high schools.

42. A new elementary school build-

ing be built on the west side and that

the site now owned for such a pur-

pose be enlarged.

43. The Wadleigh School be aban-

doned for classroom purposes.
44. The old section of the senior

high school be razed and additional

locker, toilet and gymnasium facili-

ties be added to the new section.

45. The present junior high school

building be expanded into a six year

secondary school building including al!

necessary provisions for a full bal-

anced high school curriculum.

46. The entire survey report be used

as a basis for the improvement of the

school system of Winchester.

Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-

retary pads for 1945 at the Star Offic*

Star Building.
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Perhaps
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The Times

Perhaps
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They Can't Get Parts

Perhaps
They Are Too Independent

That's Why

It'sTime for a Change'I £

FRED F. CAIN Inc

WILMINGTON 580
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Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-

retary pads for 1945 a* :he Star Office

Star Building.

HARVARD SGI' KIR.4580
Now thru Saturday

ClaaaVtte Colbert, Jennifer Jones,

.= *-<!> h Cotton. Monty Woolley,

Hhiriey Temple. Robert Walker

Since You

Went Away

CHILDREN'S MOVIE

Sat, Dec. 2 at 10 A. M.

Gene Autry in

Get Along

Little Doggie

THE BLACK ARROW
Chapter 1

<un., Mon., Tues., Wed.

Dec. 3. 4. 5. 6

They Met...Mar
riecL.Honey
mooned...
On A
Four-Day
Furlough!

1

1

prete"' 1

Ann Shirley. Dennis Day in

Music In Manhattan

Tr.urs., Fri.. Sat., Dec. 7, 8, 9

Eugene O'Neil's

The Hairy Ape
with William Bendix,

<unan Hayward. John Loder

« t.n«tanre Moere. Bradford Taylor

Atlantic City

!iTittnu<iua daily from 130

WAKEFIELD
THEATRE

Weekday Mat. 2 Sun. 3 Eve. 7.45

CRY. 0412-W

Now Playing

Don Ameche. William Bendix in

GREENWICH VILLAGE
Jane Wymnn, Jerome Cowan in

Crime By Night

Sun.. Mon., Dec 3, 4

Jon Hall. Evelyn Ankers in

THE INVISIBLE MAN'S
REVENGE

Roy Rogers in

Cowboy and the Senorita

T«e*., Wed.. Thurs.. Dec. 6, 6, 7

A DoubU Length Feature

Catherine Hepburn. Walter Huston in

DRAGON SEED
And Selected Short Subjects

Fri., Sat.. Dec. 8. 9

A Double Length Feature

Spencer Tracy. Sigrid Gurie in

THE SEVENTH CROSS
And Selected Short Subjects

Coming Sun.. Mon., Tues.. Dec, 10,

11, 12 -Constance Moore in Atlantic
City and Preaton Foster in Roger
Touhy Gangster

On the Way Wing and a Prayer,
The lm|>atient Years, Arsenic and
(lid Lace, Huii the Conquering Hero.

W O B U R N
Woburn 069«

2 P. M. Eve, • :»• P. M. Caat
Holidays 1-11 Coat.

Now thru Saturday

THE SEVENTH CROSS
Spencer Tracy, Signe Haaso

Take It Big
Jack Haley. Harriet Milliard

RAINBOW ISLAND
barathy Lamour. Eddie Bracken

Block Busters
Bast Side Kids. Harry Langdon

Tuesday and Wednesday

HAIL THE CONQUERING
HERO

Eddie Bracken. Ella Raines

Youth Runs Wild
Bonita Granville. Kent Smith

Starts Thurs.. Dec. 7

ARSENIC AND OLD LACE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Josephine Arrowsmith late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Frank W. Howard of Winchester in said
County, praying that he be appointed execu-
tor thereof, without giving a surety on his
bond

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the sixth day of Decem-
ber 1944, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day of
November in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
nl7-3t

WINCHESTER ART ASSOCIATION

Stoneham
Telephsn. Stoneham M9J

Mat. 1:45. Eves. 6 iM or «!•>

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Fri., Sat., Dec. 1, 2

s mm
„,!>. VIVUN . . „_
BLAINE TECHNICOLOR

Second Big Hit

DAYS OF GLORY

Sun.. Mon.. Tu<*.. Dec. 3, 4, 5

(*«tfdk»5»« WOOD
A NUNNMIT J0MN4ON

fMNiC »OtG»M
«MI» lOUBt

fdmond l<M«

Prodwc«f end wriWw fof His

• nloy by Rcrd Mi «<*

I by BCD (to*. Fldwt.. V

co-hit

Tom Conway and Nona Maris in

THE FALCON IN MEXICO

Big Review Day. Wed.. Dec. 6

Cary Grant. John Garfield in

DESTINATION TOKYO
co-feature

M. O'Driscoll. Noah Beery in

WEEK-END PASS

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat., Dec. 7, 8, 9

encerlracy
th« -

co-reaturo

The East Side Kids in

BLOCK BUSTERS

Coming Soon—Song of Bemadette

It Happened Tomorrow
Dick Powell. Linda Darnell

Sun., Mon., Tues.. Wed.

SUNDAY AT S P. M.

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE

on: "Christian Science"

Regular Perfo

Continuous from 5 P. M.

Box Office Open at 4.30 P. M

Show Business
Eddie Cantor. Geo. Murvhy.

Joan Davis

Gambler's Choiee
(heater Morris. Nancy Kelly

Tours., Fri, Sat.,

Up In Arms
In Technicolor

Danny Ka>e. Evelyn Ankers

Invisible Man's Revenge
Jon Hall. Evelyn Anker,

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. J P.M. Eva. 6:S» Coat.

Sundays and Holidays

Ml P. M. Continuous

Ample Parking Area

Now Playing

Double Indemnity
Barbara Stanwyck. F. MaeMurray

The December exhibition of oil

paintings by Mr. Frederick J. Mul-
haupt will open on Tuesday Dec. 5 at

the Library Art Gallery. The pre-

view and gallery talk for Association
members will be at 7.45 in the even-

ing.

Mr. Mulhaupt \va^ born in Rock-
port, Missouri in 1871 and studied at

the Kansas City Art Schools, Chicago,

Art Institute and Paris Art Schools.

He was the holder of many prizes,

including- the Evans $1000 first prize

of the Salmagundi Club in li»07, the

Allied Artists Prize in New York in

1925, and the Marine First Prize in

Rochester in 1934. His Art Clubs were
the National Academy, National Arts.

American Art Association of Paris

and North Shore Arts Association of

Gloucester.
Prior to his death in 1938, Mr. Mul-

haupt painted in France. England,

Spain and Canada as well as in this

country. New England and especial-

ly Gloucester, were most popular

subjects of his oil paintings. His work

has been exhibited in many of the

most famous galleries in this country

ond abroad and hang- permanently in

public and private galleries and mu-
eums throughout the country.

The speaker for the evening will

be Miss Eleanor Randall, instructoi

in the Division of Education at the

School of the Museum of Fine Arts

in Boston. Miss Randall was former-

ly with the Art Department of Wheat-

on College. She will speak on,

"Trends in Museum Education an<T

Activities."

Hostess for the evening will be

Mrs. Harlow Russell while Mrs.

James Russell and Miss Corinne

Mead will pour. Mrs. Alfred Lawson
will prepare the table flower ar-

rangement.

OLD FARMER'S ALMANACS at

Wilson the Stationers.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To ail persons interested in the estate of

Frances A. Winter late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will of said deceased by

Hannah J. Carlson of Winchester in said

County, praying that she be appointed exe-

cutrix thereof, without giving a surety on

her bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twentieth day of

December 1944, the return day of thia cita-

'' Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh

day of November in the year one thousand

nine hundred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
dl-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

WHAT'S GOING ON AT THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 167. Section 20. of the General Laws
and Acta in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice is hereby given of the loss

of Pass Book No. 23.680 issued by the

Winchester Savings Bank, and that written

application has been made to said bank for

the payment of the amount of the Jeposit

represented by said book or for thf issuance

of duplicate book therefor.
WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E. Priest. Treasurer

nl7-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Annie F. Dunbar late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court,

for probate of a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will of said deceased by

Harold B. Hodgdon of Somerville in said

County, praying that he be appointed exe-

cutor thereof, without giving a surety on

his t>ond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance

in said Court at Cambridge before ten

o'clock in the forenoon on the twentieth day

of December 1944, the return day of this

citntion.
Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire. First

Judge <rf said Court, this twenty-second day

of November in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-four.
Loring P. Jordan, Register

dl-3t

Fri., Dec. 1, 7.30 p. m. Art Gallery.
Family Night at the Library. Edu-
cational moving pictures, Romance
of Radium, Shep the Farm Dog,
French-Canadian Children. Aquatic
Artistry, Land of Contentment.

Junior High and High School stuaenvs
must have tickets.

Sat. Dec. 2, 10:15 a. m. Art Gallery.
Educational film program of Fri-

day evening repeated for the children.

Tickets must be obtained before
Saturday at the Boys' and Girls'

Library.
Mon. Dec. 4, 7 p. m. Art Gallery.

University Extension course. En-
richment of the Home.
Subject: "Color in the Home."

Tues., Dec. 5. 10 a. m. Art Gallery.

Book talk by Alice Dixon Bond.
Tues., Dec. 5, 2:30 p. m. Conference
Room League of Women Voters Com-

mittee meeting.
Tues. Dec. 5, 7:45 p. m. Opening of

Exhibition and Gallery talk.

Wed. Dec. 6, 7 p. m. Adult Educa-
tion Classes in Beginning Spanish
and Conversational Spanish and
French.

Fri. Dec. 8, "5:30 p. m. Art Gallery.

Family Night at the Library. Edu-
cational moving pictures. New-
Roadways .Here Comes the Circus,
Adventures of Bunny Rabbit, Hai-
ti's Black Napoleon, Geneva by the

Lake.
French Conversation

Register now for the French Con-
versation Class which will begin Dec.
t>.

Hospital Service

One of the newest and most
promising activities of the Win-
chester Public Library is the Hos-
pital Service. For the past three

years a staff member has spent one
afternoon a week at the Hospital
taking books to the patients. These
books range from light love stories,

westerns, and mysteries to best sell-

ers, travel and biographies. Also in-

cluded are children's books which are
enjoyed by bed-ridden little ones. A
deposit of about 200 library books is

1 kept at the hospital in a book case on
I the third floor in addition to current
books which are purchased occasion-

ally through the kindness of the En
Ka Society and the hospital authori-

ties.

Every Tuesday afternoon a selec-

tion is made from these and placed on
the book truck, designed especially

for this purpose, and also given by the
En Ka Society. Thus the weekly round
of cheer begins. There is no limit to

the number of books which may be
taken by one person and frequently

five or six are left for an enthsiastic

reader to enjoy during the following

week.
Near the book case stands an at-

tractive blue hamper, on which is a
sign, "Please Rturn Books Here" into

this the nurses put the books when
the patients have finished with them.

At present the weekly circulation is

18 to 40, and this has been increasing
fv&r since the service was begun. If

a person expects to be in the hospi-

tal for a length of time special re-

quests can be made and will be fill-

ed whenever it is possible.

To supplement this service a de-

posit of about 40 books is kept at the

Nurses' Home and changed at inter-

vals. Many of the new books at the

hospital are duplicated at the Nurses'

Home for the convenience of the

nurses.

LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Department 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Library 12 noon to

6 p. m. Saturday and School Vaca-
tions 10 a. rn. to 6 p. m.

Tel. Win. 1106

Novt

Playing

GRANADA
MALDEN

Through

Wed., Dec. 6

V

DAVID O.
SELZNICK

pre»tnf»

His first production
since "Gone With The
Wind" and "Rebecca"

..x

0m

METJE JENNIFER JOSEPH

COLBERT-JONES' COTTEN

SHIRLEY MONTY

TEMPLE WOOLLEY
LIONEL ROBERT

BARRYMORE- WALKER
V

"SinceYou^

WentAway
Directed by John Gornwef

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

John Harper Blaisdell late of Winchester in

Baid County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying that Inez K. Blaisdell of

Winchester in said County, be appointed ad-

ministratrix of said estate, without giving

a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twelfth day of De-
cember 11144. the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day of

November in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-four.
Loring P. Jordan, Register

n24-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Margaret Sweeney late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
The first account of the administrator of

said estate has been presented to said Court

for allowance.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the fifth day of Decem-
ber, 1944, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this tenth day of No-
vember, in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
nl7-3t

RATION TIMETABLE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all perons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of Marcus B. May late

of Winchester in said County, deceased, for

the benefit of Gertrude J. May and others.

The trustees of said estate have presented

to said Court f^r allowance their third to

sixth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you «.r your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the fifth day of Decem-
ber 1944, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this ninth day of No-
vember in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
nlT-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Calla W. Corwin late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
for license to sell at private sale certain real

estate of said deceased.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the thirteenth day of De-
cember 1944, the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of

November in Uie year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
n24-3t

Meats and Fats

Good Indefinitely: Red Stamp"? A8
through Z8 in Book 4 worth 10 points
each.

Red Stamps A5 through P5 in Book
4 worth 10 points each.

Red tokens worth 1 point each used
as change.

Next Stamps validated Dec. 3.

Canned or Processed Foods
Good Indefinitely: Blue Stamps A8

through Z8 in Book 4 worth 10

points each.

Blue Stamps A5 through W5 in

Book 4 worth 10 points each.

Blue Stamps Xf>, Y5, Z5 and B2 be-

come good indefinitely on Friday, Dec.

1.

No other stamps are expected to be
validated for processed foods until

Jan. 1, 1945.

Sugar
Sugar Stamps 30, 31, 312, 33 and 34

in Book 4, each good for five pounds.

Stamp No. 40 good for live pounds
for home canning through Feb. 28,

1945.
Fuel Oil

Aug. 31, 1945, last day for period

4 and period 5 coupons.
Period 1 coupons of 1944-45 issut

now valid.

All coupons worth 10 gallons a unit.

Gasoline
Dec. 21, last day for A13 coupons,

good for four gallons each.

B4, C4, B5 and C5 coupons good for

five gallons each.

Shoes
Good indefinitely. Airplane Stamps

No. 1, 2 and 3 in War Book 3 good
for one pair of shoes each.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Edna F. Hawes late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Evelyn O. Hawes of Winchester in said

County, praying that she be appointed exe-
cutrix thereof, without giving a surety on
her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twentieth day of De-
cember 1944. the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth day
of November in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
dl-3t

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN
FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing Thursday to Wednesday-—Seven Days

CLAUDETTE COLBERT and JOSEPH COTTON in

"SINCE YOU WENT AWAY"

1

Also Selected Short Subjects

AUDITORIUM
Mat. 1.4S—Eve. 7.45

Sat., Sun., HoL. Continuous

Now Playing—Thura. to Wed.—7 Days

"ARSENIC and

OLD LACE''
Cary (irant. Priscilla Ijine

STRAND
Mat. !.(.>—One Complete Show Eve.
6.50 and N.10. Sat.. Sim., Holidays
Continuous 1.45-11.

Now Playing—Thura. to Wed.—7 Days

Don Ameche. Dana Andrews in

WING AND A PRAYER
also

laurel and Hardy in

THE BIG NOISE

Mat. at 1.45

Medford Theatre
MYS. 1800

Eve. at 6.45

Saturday
1 to 11

Sunday
1 to 11

Friday and Saturday

SPENCER TRACY and

SIGNE HASSO in

Seventh Cross'

BILLY GILBERT IN

THREE OF A KIND

Sun., Mon., Tues.

DON AMECHE and
CARMEN MIRANDA in

Greenwich

Village'

RICHARD ARLEN in

STORM OVER LISBON

Sat. Night Only

Uncle Ned's Varieties

ON THE STAGE

Next Week Wednesday

SENSATIONS OF 1945
and

MAN FROM FRISCO

Square Theatre Will Re-Open Soon

Old Farmer s

Almanac
AT
THE
WINCHESTER STAR
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WINCHESTER
$15,500.00

Attractive five-year old house in high wooded section. Living

room, dining room, modern kitchen, bedroom, tiled bath on first

floor. Three bedrooms, two tiled baths on second floor. Playroom
in basement. Ix>\v tost heating system. Garage.

FESSENDE
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984 - 2770 0251 - 1348

FOR SALE—MODERN COLONIAL

7 rooms, first floor lavatory, large open porch, oil

heated, 2-car garage. Immediate occupancy. Price

SI2.000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET WIN. 1310 - 2375 - 1941 - 1984

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

SINCE 1620
the American Nation has set apart a day in November for

prayer and an opportunity to give thanks for the many
privileges with which this Nation is blessed.

WalterH. Wileox -lit c.

cj& Insurance ^L.

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-03.il

Mr. A. W. Friend and Miss Eunice
Friend of Cambridge, formerly of
this town left this week to spend the
winter at Orlando, Fla., registering
at the Wyoming Hotel.

Miss Barbara Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Smith of 819
Highland avenue has been chosen a
member of the Mt. Holyoke College
freshman choir.

Mrs. Charles A. Farrar of 12
S'yrtle street who has been at the
Winchester Hospital with an infected
finger for the past week has return-
ed home.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

WINCHESTER HOMES
Just 5 minutes from the center a cottage type home

of 8 rooms and bath. Oil heat, garage. Attractively

priced at $8500.

Unusually desirable location, white Colonial, 8

rooms. 2 baths. Price $14,500,

VERNON W JONES
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
8 rooms, 2 baths, single car garage, oil heat, handy

location. Being vacated Dec. 4.

SEVERAL OTHER VERY GOOD BUYS

{ National Bank Building

i

Win. 0898 - 1163
mhS-tfmhS-tf

|am « <m> <— mrm •

NEWSY PARAUKAPHS

P. T. FOLEY CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE — MORTGAGES

599 MAIN STREET — WINCHESTER
Tel. Winchester 1492 — 0821

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

We get real satisfaction

in solving the insurance 1

problems of property own-
j

ers. Why not call? No

obligation whatsoever.

Luther W. Puffer, Jr. Inc.

all Forms of Insurance

557 Main St. Winchester

dl-5t

1160

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
FIRE A .1) LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local A^ent—Strong Companies

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thompson St. WINcheator 1400

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief
digest of the advantages of painted
homes with color-styling suggestions
and other interesting information.
The Old Painter, Carl Larson, Tel.
Win. 1690. aj>3-tf

Miss Annette Croughwell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Croughwell of Ravine road will sing
with the Glee Club of Colby Junior
College in its traditional presentation
of Handel's "Messiah" on Saturday
evening at the Baptist Church in New
London, N. H. Miss Croughwell is

a member of the soprano section of
the chorus, which totals 52 voices
and is under the direction of Miss !

Florence Barbiers.

In Winchester Theatre, Sunday af- !

ternoon, Dec. 8, at 3 o'clock, Miss
Florence Middaugh, C. S., of Los An-
geles, Calif., will deliver a lecture on
Christian Science: The Science of di-

vine Mind, to which you are cordially
j

invited. The lecturer is a member
j

of the Board of Lectureship of The 1

Kver use a taxi? (.'all M. Queenin,
tel. 1(573. je28-t£

Included among the now Army Air
Forces pilots who have recently com-
pleted five extra weeks of training at

Foster Field, AAF Central Flying
Training Command base near Victoria
Texas, is Lt. Amory Prentiss, Jr., son

, of Mr. and Mrs. Amory Prentiss of
'

! la Bacon street. Originally scheduled
to graduate Oct. l(i after "nine weeks
advanced training in single engine
planes, he was held back five weeks,
for further combat tactics, including

interceptor and fighter escort work
and landing under conditions similar
to those in combat zones.

Christmas wreaths, all sizes, 15 in.

to 3 ft. Order early. Hattie E. Snow,
39 Forest street. Tel. Win. 1018.

Louise Homer, daughter of Marioa
8ymines Homer, formerly of this

town and granddaughter of Mis.
Louise Homer, spent the week-end
at the home of her relatives, Lucius

Symmtes and Barbara Hughes. Miss
Homer is a sophomore at Smith
College.

Free Movie Day. Buy a Bond of any
description at the Winchester Theatre
on Pearl Harbor Day, Thursday, Dec.

7, 1944 and get a free admission to

the theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger F. McTighe of

Orient street are at the Barbizon Pla-

za in New York for a few days.

For the Gala Season Miss Ekman
presents a Mid-Winter Collection of

new timely dressy hats in Winter
white and high shades.

Mrs. Jonas A. Laraway of Lloyd
street was an invited guest of Hope
Rebekah Lodge in Woburn on Tuesday
night of this week when they cele-

GUILD OF THE INFANT SAVIOUR

brated their 61st birthday. Mrs.Mother Church, the rirst Church of i T •,, . ' . .

Laraway was noble grand of that

lodge in 1898-1899 and at that time

n24-tf

I
WINCHESTER'S

jj

I Junk Dealer!
I HIGHEST PRICES PAID I

IColl Ed MURPHYI
TEL. WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST."

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or repairs

on all makes of sewing machines or

vacuum cleaners, Call E. W. Clark,

Win. 0140-W. aul4-tf

The first Christmas greeting to be

received at the Star Office is from
Capt. Angelo L. Maietta. USMC, now
somewhere in the Province of Lux-
embourg.
For individually designed Spencer

Supports, call Mrs. Irene D. Sittin-

ger. 25 Lakeview road, Winchester
1575. Fittings at your home. dl-3t*

Ens. Jeanne F. Peel of the Navy
Medical Corps, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph B. Peel of, Pickering
street, arrived home last Friday from
San Diego, Calif., for eight days'

leave.

The Lexington Arts and Crafts So-

ciety will hokl their eighth annual
auction, Wednesday, Dec. 6 in Ma-
sonic Hall, Bedford street. Lexing-

ton, at 8 p. m.
Joseph T. Callahan of 5 Russell

road, has been appointed a special of-

ficer for occasional work with the Po-

lice Department.

Christ, Scientist, Boston. Miss Mid-
daugh will lecture under the auspices
of First Church of Christ. Scientist,
Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Coady
(Rosamond Rivinius) are the parents
of a second daughter. Jane Charles-

|

W inthrop street, Dec. 7 at 8
|worth Coady born Thanksgiving Day Lt and Mrs _ Franklin Mead are

1
1

the parents of a son, John Dunnin K .

born Nov. 18 at the Osteopathic Hos-
pital. Mrs. Mead is the former Em-
ma Ferguson of Yarmouth, N. S.

she was the youngest lady to ever
i have filled that office.

The regular meeting of the M. C.

j
W. G. will be held at the home of the

|
Regent, Mrs. Michael F. Grant. 85

Miss Rernice L. Taber, daughter of
!

Mr. and Mrs. S. Walter Taber of 9 i

Pierrepont road, sQ>ent the holiday
week-end with her parents, returning
to her position at the Brooklyn Pub-
lic Library, Brooklyn. N. Y. on Mon-
day.

Aviation Cadet Walter Whitman
Taber has just completed his basic 1

flying training at the Merced Army I

Air Field, California. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Walter Ta-

|

ber of 9 Pierrepont road.
Mr. George Lizotte of the High-

way Department has been confined to

his home for the past three weeks
with pneumonia.

Mrs. George W- Fitch of Oxford
street, is at Boca Ciega Inn, St. Pet-
ersburg, Fla., for the winter.

Mrs. C. L. Billman will make her
home for the winter months at 12
Lewisburg Square, Boston.
Child war victims overseas, as well

as under-privileged children in dis-

advantaged rural areas of America,
will be aided through a clothing col-

lection in the public schools of Win-
chester on Dec. 11, according to an
announcement by Mr. James J. Quinn,
Superintendent of Schools.

Miss Marilyn Campbell and Miss
Corinne Marvin of this town were in

charge of arrangements for the Camp
Andover group attending the party
for counsellors of the City Mission-
ary Society's two summer camps
Friday evening at First Congregation-

|

al Church. Scott Daub of this town
represented Camp Waldron, which
adjoins the sister camp on Lake
Winnisquam, near Meredith, N. H.
When the Puffer Soda Co. plant

burned about a year ago that com-
pany left behind on its property nu-
merous slabs of marble of various col-

ors and sizes. Since that time the

town has purchased the property and
boys have broken nearly every piece

of marble. It looks like the old story
of making little ones out of large
ones.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Contagious Diseases for week end-

ing Thursday, Nov. 30:

Chicken Pox 1

Wnv Butler MaeDonald, Agent

The annual bazaar of the Winches-
ter Chapter will take place on Tues-
day, Dec. 12 at Lyceum Hall at 10 a.

m. Many beautiful tables are plan-

ned, laden with home cooked foods
and preserves. Besides this there
will be a bountiful supply of hand-
made articles, including aprons and
pinafores-

There will be hot tea or coffee, tur-

key or ham sandwiches, home-baked
pies and desserts served by a capable
staff during the luncheon hour. Af-
ternoon tea with toasted muffins will

be served from 3 o'clock until clos-

ing. It is open to the public and we
can assure you a profitable as well
as enjoyable visit at any hour from
10 a. m. until 6 p. m.

President Mrs. Michael H. Hintlian
is general chairman of the bazaar, as-
sisted by the following committee:
Winchester, Homemakers table: Mrs.
James Carr, chairman; Mrs. John
O'Leary, Mrs. Hugh McPartland,
Woburn, Bo-Beep table: Mrs. Owen
J- Logue, chairman; Mrs. Wallace
Fisher, Mrs. Edward T. Kenney.
Mrs. Thomas Feeney.

Medford table: Mrs. Milton Sin-

clair, chairman; Mrs. Robert Sharkey,
Mrs. Frank Gavagan.
Country auction: Mrs. Joseph Mc-

Garagle, Mrs. Talma Greenwood,
Mrs. William Sutclife, Mrs. Charles
Doyle, Mrs- Kathryn Doyle, Mrs.
Frank Murphy, Mrs. Augustine Ot-
tiano. Mrs. Robert H. Cavanagh, auc-

tioneer.

Candy table: Mrs. Raymond Gagan,
chairman; Mrs. Carl Thomas.

Sandwich Bar: Mrs. John Lennon,
chairman; Mrs. William Murray.
Mrs. Ralph Sexton, Mrs. Wm. H He-
vey, Mrs. John Gorman, Mrs. Frank
Toomey, Mrs. Edward MaeDonald,
Mrs. Harry Donovan, Mrs. Clarence
Dunbury, Mrs. J. Wm. Plunket and
Mrs. Franklin Evans-
A very enjoyable talk on home dec-

oration for the Christmas season was
given at the meeting on last Tuesday
by Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini assisted by
Mrs. Norman Mitchell and Mrs. Fred
Russell of the Winchester Garden
Club.

Hostesses at tea on last Tuesday
were: Mrs. Michael Hintlian, Mrs.

James Carr, Mrs. Hugh McPartland,
Mrs. Wm. Hevey, Mrs. Charles Rog-
ers, Mrs. Edward MaeDonald, Mrs.
Clarence Dunbury, Mrs- F. L. Patton.

Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-

retary pads for 1945 ai che Star Office

Star Building.

liiiiiiiiiuiiimmiioiiiimniiuiiiititinioiiiiiiiiiioiii lit] ominiiiuoiiii iiciimiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiinimiiiiiiiiouiiiiinii'

Announcement
Helena DeWitt and Regina Glynn invite you to a Christ-

mas Sale of antique furniture, painted ware, old and new china,

clocks and glass appropriate for gifts.

Friday Afternoon and Evening and All Day Saturday. Dee. 8 and 9

at The Barn
Corner of Warren and Gerry' Street*. Stoneham

flliilliMlUHlinMiiMUmiuimiiumimimoinniillliCMlHMmo^

| New idea, new materials, ne* advantages

•MtiiniinuHiiHwinmiHtmiow

Men's PlaidFlannelShirts!
\

\

IlliHIUIimilMmtJimilMIIIIHIIIiUiniHCJIIIIIIIIIHK I I

I Chiffon Silk Ascot Scarfs - Beautiful Colorings

Plain White Handkerchiefs -and Colored Prints

Great Assortment Of Fancy Aprons

Green Cro~-
s~p a.

flyyi ait B«l i'illow

White Kerchiefs And Colored Fascinaters

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
NEW TIME TABLES

RiiuiUfwaiHimiiiHOwiiiiimitwmmiiHaitiuiiwtttwuuuuiiauiiiiiimiauiuiHi

Tel. 0272
owl

$10.00 A PAIR

Located! Building

L
534 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Sparks of Ca-
bot street are leaving this week for

Fort Lauderdale. Fla.

The annual bazaar of the Florence
Crittenton League will be held Dec.
5 and 6 at the Conies Plaza.

THE DOLPHIN
ANTIQUES SOUGHT .nd SOLD

(Winter)
S P»rk Street, Winchester

Hhhw)
lit Gnuiite SU Pi*eon Cot*. Maae.

5-tf

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. IW<

FLOWERS S
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Pictures - Mirrors
Make gifts of lasting satisfaction. Be sure to see our sel^.*

tion before making out your "Christmas List."

MALCOLM G. STEVENS
78 Summer Street Arlington

TEL. ARLINGTON 4112 - 4113
(Corner Mill Street - near Arlington Center)

I JULIE'S PASTRY SHOPPE
~

3 Winchester Terrace — Tel. Win. 2462

WEEK END SPECIALS

Squash Pies ea. 55c

Lord Baltimore Layer ea. 70c

Choc. Nut Cup Cakes doz. 40c

Julie's Health Bread loaf 15c

Assorted Rolls doz. 20c

Baked Beans and Brown Bread

5".
:>

::*Y

QUAUTY

America's loveliest! Exquisite Grit;

ggg Rings—exclusive in design

—enduring in value. Behind every

ring— almost a hundred years of

quality craftsmanship.

$272.50 Federal Tax Inc. $165.00

CARL O. SWANSON
Jeweler

15 Years with Bigelow Kennard of Boston

Diamonds - Watches - Silverware

659 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE ARLINGTON CENTER
Next Door to Menotomy Trust Company

TEL. ARL. 4209

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS

3
5
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16 PAGES THE WINCHESTER STAR
Christmas Issue 1944

lft PAGES

- . . . , . . __._ *

VOL. LXIV NO. 17 THE WINCH! i
ISTER, MASS., STAR, f FRIDAY. D E C EMBER 8. 1944 PRICE SEVEN CENTS

IN WINCHESTER
Branch of the world's largest Specialty Store

caters to your sentimental Christmas "Eve"

with a wonderful selection of sweet-scented

0

REFLEXIONS BY CIRO $5*
( iro n exotic, compelling scent for the discriminating
woman who loves the luxury of a rich, lingering
perfume. Other Ciro perfumes: Surrender. I>anger,
New Horizons.

SECRET DE SUZANNE $3.50*
Bestow upon her a gift of allure, like this enchant-
ing perfume. Secret de Suzanne, created in the
great French tradition. She'll cherish it for golden
moments, $3.50* to $25.*

¥ CHEN YU NAIL SET $2*
Tor a lady with beautiful hands, \ fitted ( hen Yu

p^alligator-like case that contains Nail Lacquer, Lac-
querol, Chip Chek, Remover. In four lovely colors.

Other sets. §2* to S7.."»0 ;

CASSANDRA COLOGNE $4.50"
Weil has created a heady, *parkling-as-champagne
-eiit that _i»c straight to the heart at the first

«hiff other cologne* by Weil: Cobra, $.">*; Zibe
line, 14.50"

INA DE CRIS PERFUMES $3.75*
_ Win her heart wih this handsomely packaged set
rjal Ina de Cris perfumes. Three famous scents in

'
t
handblown bottle* with leakproof stoppers .

safe to carry in a purse.

BLUE GRASS FLOWER MIST S2.50

ARDEN BATH MITS $2.50
Two delightful Elizabeth Arden gifts haunting
Blue Grass Cologne and bath mits filled with bubbly
scented soap.

AYER TRAVEL CASE $10*
TONE POWDER PUFFER $1

\ luturiKii- travel » i • leather like CUf tilled with
Harriw Hubbard \>er <r«»m-. -km lotion, cologne,

pu»d< > lip. tick r"UKi compact and eyebrow
(/eiu-il

Shell be delightful with this charming little flower
bellows that puffs powder on her after her bath. A
thoughtful gift that add- a gracious touch to her
room

RUBINSTEIN BATH SET $2
Vs sweet and fragrant as an <«d fashioned garden!
Helena Rubinstein's bath set of Apple Blossom
Cologne and Dusting Powder Other bath sets of
lovely Heaven Sent fragrance.

•Plus 20' - tax
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We Are About To Close Our

Third War Year In The

Automobile Business

It has been a difficult year. Cars have needed more repairs that

average. Many items of replacement parts have been difficult to obtain.

We have been short of mechanics. I spite of these conditions, you have

been patient and co-operative. For this, we want to "thank you."

Next Year
Replacement parts are coming through much better now, and we

are assured by our factory that the improvement will continue. Let's

hope that during the coming year the wat will be over, our boys will bb

back, and our company is building cars again.

PRIZE ESSU ON PRICE
CONTROL

I
BUY BONDS - YOUR BLOOD WILL SAVE HIS LIFE. NOTHING ELSE WILL

I

1
3k

I3k 666 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

%
1
¥

IT:

A
S our relations in the past

have been so pleasant,

we desire to express the wish

that they will increase in good

will and friendliness through-

out a Happy and Prosperous

New Year.

3k

WINCHESTER
VSSOCI VTION

MOURADIAN^L^ii0
i

j

- i

Cleaners, Repairers and Dealers in Fine Rugs

- WINCHESTER - |
Choice Selection of Oriental Rugs for Christmas Gifts ?ar

I 36 CHURCH STREET - TEL. WIN. 0654-W-R f

• ' — SHOP IN WINCHESTER —

m
¥

I

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

i Parker & Lane Co. gm

Extends to Its Patrons and Friends

Season's Greetings

The December show of tin Win-
chester Ait Association opened Tues-
day. It is .-m exhibition of oil paint-
ings l>y Mr. Frederick J. Mulhaupt
and was arranged by Arthur Herrick
assisted by Vaughn Harmon.

Miss Eleanor Randall of the School
of the Museum of Fine Arts in Bos*
ton spoke on, "Trends in Museum
Education and Activities."

The first museum in this country
were started in the 1770V and were
for articles collected by sea captains
.Inline; their world wide travels. The
first museum for objects of art was
almost a century later and was lo-

cated in Philadelphia, Huston's mu-
seum did not open until 1X70.

By 1931 over 1000 museums of dif-
ferent types were in this country, 210
of which had regular educational ac-
tivities.

Miss Randall told of the diversi-
fied branches in our Boston Museum,
the many educational projects, and
stated that there are .'!.">(> young peo-
ple between >S and 18 years of age,
enrolled in the free Saturday after-

noon art classes. Fifty more are on
the waiting list. This proves tha

interest in the fine arts starts eariy
and its influence is felt in unnum-
bered homes.

In 1933, radio talks on special ex-

hibits were initiated and it is hoped
that with televison, even more in-

teresting results may be obtained
along this line.

After the talk, refreshments were
served by Mrs. Harlow Russell's

committee consisting of Mrs. Arthur
Herrick, Miss Dorothy Gove, Mrs.
Malcolm Shaffner and Mrs. Roger
Burgoyne.

Mrs. James Russell and Miss Co-
rinne Mead poured.
The most attractive and unusual

table decoration was a wooden Swe-
dish Christmas tree, hand carved and
gayly colored, with lighted white can-
dies. This was loaned by George
MacFadden.
The exhibition will be open to the

public through the month of Decem-
ber.

An essay submitted by Charl
Burr.ham of 12f> Church street won
first prize in a contest conducted by
Hiss Corinne Mead. Winchester libra-

rian, it was announced last week.
The contest was open to all Junior
High students and the subject was,
••price Control and Rationing." Sec- I

ond prizes were awarded Margaret
|

O'Leary and Paul Riordan and third

prizes to Barbara Duntbury and Joan
Walsh.

1 ne essay by Charles Burnham was I

as follows:
•'Prices Unlimited."
Rationing and Price Control have

j

been worked out by our Government
to let us all have equal amounts of

food at proper prices.

If there were no rationing or price

control there would be no equal dis-

tribution of food for civilian use and
prices would be too high, This is be-

cause the Army and Navy use so

much food, ami so much more is sent

to our Allies that there is not enough
left at home for everyone to have a::

he would like.

Some people with lots of money to

spend would be running into stores

and offering to pay high prices for

all the food they wanted, leaving

nothing for those who could not af-

ford to pay sky-high prices. Bread
might even be a dollar a loal compar-
ed to our present 10, 12 or 16

Cents, depending on the size and
make.

Rationing and price control work
together. Rationing makes food
available to all and price control keeps
pi .it i cucn can afford to buv
his fair share.

Let us, this November, 1944, be

grateful that we have rationing and
price control, that We have America
with its "Knur Freedoms." Bet us

all resolve to buy nothing without

our pcpei ration points and to pay
no more than ceiling prices. Yes,

let us be ever grateful and may "God
Bless America."

S Sj'0. SS'« ^'fff. n'tf. JtV mVH
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Extends To Everyone

Its Best Wishes For

3k

S M PS AMI SPEAKER
EPIPHANY
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CLOSED
ALL DAY

CHRISTMAS

1

I .s-

Tuesday, Dec. 12, will be an es-

pecially busy day at Epiphany. It

will begin, as usual, with the quiet

and attuning service of Holy Com-
munion. But immediately after that
service, the activities will get under
way.

First, the yearly follow-up sale of
articles from the bazaar of Nov.
left unsold when tables had to be
cleared in readiness for the parish
dinner. The articles ate not left

overs.

Wares range widely in price, but
all will be bargains. The sale will be-

gin at 1 1 o'clock.

At 1- o'clock a sale of home-cook-
,
_

ed foods will open, sponsored by the
: iSfi

I Branch, supplied by the
| 2««

HORACE
FORD
(AIR CONDITIONED)

I

i

s
i
3k

m
i
m

RESTAURANT |

:

Evening
whole palish, managed by Mrs.

nest Barron and Mrs. Henry Horn.
At 1:15 the League will hear Mrs.

Homer Stoddard speak of work which
Women of this diocese do for men of

ttie s^a. Mrs. Stoddard is chairman
of Hospitality for the Seamen's Club.

Women's Aid.

Every Wednesday women of her
visitors' committee visit ,'{.'!<l pa-

tients. <>n Dec. 20 they will take a

Christmas present for each. The
Tuesday Luncheon Group is supplying : 1

gifts for 35. Mrs. Maxwell McCree- J
ry and Mrs. John Willis will male? 1

the "Urchases, advised by Mrs. Stod- |*
da I'd, who knows what will be liked, i J

Mrs. Harold II. Blanchard will pre- ^

side at the morning meeting of thr ,
*,

Council and at the luncheon. , ;

Delicious Home Cooked Pastry

Ice Cream - Fountain Service

7-9 WINCHESTER TERRACE TEL. WIN. 1907

11
1
gl

— SHOP IN WINCHESTER -

MX

Little Shaker
IT. THOMPSON STRKKT WINCHESTER SQUARE ?s|

WIN. 0831

LEAGl'K op WOMEN VOTERS

1

OLD FARMER'S ALMANACS
Wilson the Stationers.

at

— SHOP IN WINCHESTER —

There are two December dares fur

League members to keep in mind.

The final story group meeting un-

der the Department of Government
and Its Operations. Mrs. Harold O.

Hall, chairman, will be held at the

Library next Tuesday, Dec. 12, at

2:30 p. m. There will lie a debate on

the issues involved in the Equal
•Rights Amendment.
On Dec it; at Wyman School Hall

will be the Evening meeting, an im-
portant event on the League calendar
any year but this year, with Joseph
c. Harsch speaking, of exceptional
interest Those of us who were for-

tunate enough to hear Mr. Harsch
several years ago at the Fall Con-
ference of the Massachusetts League
can assure members that he is an
outstanding speaker.

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Mission Union Guild of the

First Congregational Church will

have Mrs. G. Ross Thomas, their

own Church Missionary from Bombay
India, as guest speaker at their

Christmas party program, Tuesday,
Dec. 12. Sewing at H> a. m., board
meeting at VI noon. Luncheon at 1

j ^
p. m. with Mrs- Marshall W. Symmes

J
jgf

| Featuring:

| Steak, Chicken, Lobster

and Seafood

Open Week Days
11:30 to 8 p.m.

Sundays:

12 Noon to 4 p.m.
1

Excellent Home Made Rolls and Pastry

Unusual food prepared in an immaculate kitchen

under the supervision of an efficient chef.

For a quick snack or complete meal try our Chowder

Bar.

CLOSED ALL DAY XMAS

Operated by a Former Member of the Staff of the Original
Shaker Glen Moose of Woburn

si

3k

s
I
I
i

i3k

Win. 1920 and Mrs. Harold M. Jones
Win. 1S21-R as hostesses. The pro-

gram follows the luncheon. All wom-
en of the church are welcome.

Mrs. Thomas brings us news of In-

dia today with a background of 2fl

years service there.

The Women's Association wishes to

thank all those who helped to make
the Merry-Go Hound Fair such a
success. All who participated were
generous givers of time, money and
effort.

|

i

Miss Ekman
wishes to extend to her patrons and friends the

Season 's Greetings

and Best Wishes for

The New Year

i
31
*
I
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THE SHOP UNIQUE
Offers a Beautiful and Carefully Selected Stack of Gifts

for CHRISTMAS and All Occasions

s
*

Also, a Complete Selection of CHRISTMAS and GREETING

CARTS from the Leading Studios

552 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER *

SHOP IN WINCHESTER
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— SHOI" IN WINCHESTER — CUB PACK NO. 2
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RANDALL'S
EXTENDS TO ITS PATRONS AND FRIENDS ITS

BEST WISHES FOR A

Happy Holiday

Season

X Boxes packed for Soldiers until Dec. 20.

All orders for boxes to be packed must be

received by that date

I

i
I1

I

I

i

1

i

1

5
m

Do Your Christmas

Shopping Early

You Will Want Plenty of

Home-Made Hard Candies

Choose from our tempting pieces made fresh in our

own candy kitchen. All RANDALL'S first quality —
Pure and Delicious.

*#*

CLOSED SUNDAY AND

ALL DAY CHRISTMAS

NO CHRISTMAS DELIVERIES

SNUG HAVEN
1

i

i
0.

538 MAIN STREET

Decorative Gifts

INDIVIDUAL AND UNUSUAL IMPORTS

WINCHESTER DRESS SHOP i

I

I

I 8 Mt. Vernon Street

A variety of useful Gifts

for the Holiday Season

' Robert M. Gaftney, John P. Barchus,
George E. Roghaar, Jr., Laurence M.

Cub Pack No. '1 was organized at a Fessenden, Jr.

meeting at the Parish of the Epiph- Pack 2 Committee: Cubmaster,
any on Friday evening, Deo. 1. Two Charles Hart; Chairman, Gerald D.

dens have been started at the homes Curtis; Treasurer, Alar. P. Howard,
of the den workers: Mrs. Alan How- J. McClare Barchus, Morton L. Towls,
ard, 22 Glen road, den mother; Rob- Maxwell McCroery, Woodford L. Wil-
ert S. Clark, Jr., Norman P. Howard.

1

cox.

Jackson P. Wilcox, Phillip L. Towle Mrs, Woodford L. Wilcox, chief den
Den 2: Mrs. D. B. Gaffney. 10 Glen-

,

mother; Rev. Dwight W. Hadley,
garry. den mother; John L. Everett, chaplain.

— SHOP IN WINCHESTER —
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There is Winchester Interest In the
marriage which took place in th.

Union Congregational church at York
Beach, Me., oh Friday afternoon
Nov. 17. when Miss Ruth Jean Mes
nenger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Guj
H. Messenger of York Beach, formerlj
of Winchester, became the bride of

Pfc. James Leon Williams, son of Mr
and Mrs Charles Williams of Durham
N. C. Rev, Wallace Harris, pastor of
the church, performed the double ring
ceremony at i o'clock.

Given in marriage by her father
Mis-; Messenger wore a cmtn of white
chiffon having ;i lace > >ke. Her
flneertip-length veil was edged with
lace and caught to ti coronet of pearls
and she carried a bouquet of whiti
chrysanthemums; white roses and
bouvardla.

Miss Donnolle Rel*ber.e of YorV
Reach was maid of honor and thi

bride's only attendant. She wore v

colonial style pink chiffon 'Ires-; with
ruffles at the neck and sleeve- Shi
carried a Colonial nosegay and hei
small headdress was tlged with aqua
feathers, matching the ribbon of hef
bouquet. Guy H Messenger, Jr
brother of the bride, was best man
immediately after the ceremony an

informal reception was held ;it thi

rear of the church, the bride and
bridegroom receiving with the mother
of the bride. Mrs Messenger wore a

gown of soft blue combined with fig

ured crepe In which fuchsia tones pre
dominated Her small hal was of the
same blue as her gown with fuchsia
trimmings and her corsage was of
small white chrysanthemums.

Following the reception the bride
party and a few intimate friends gath
ered at the Messenger home for

refreshments and the cutting of the
wedding cake, topped with a miniatun
soldier and his bride

After a short wedding journey Pvl
Williams will return >o his Army dut>
at Mount Agamenticus in Maine and
Mrs. Williams will return to Yuri-

Beach to make her home with hei

parents for the duration
The bride attended York High

School and rushing Academy |r

Ashhurnham.

GUILD OF THE INFANT S VVIOL'K

The annual
to be held on
should be an
chase many

bazaar of the Chapter
next Tuesday, Dec 12,

opportune time to pur-
beautiful articles fur

at n isonahle prices,

on at 10 a. m. and
until closing at (5

Old and New Is

Christmas gifts
The bazaar Will

I continue all da;

: p. m.
The country auction under chair-

I

manship of Mrs. Joseph McGaragle
[
promises to be an attractive feature

' »f the bazaar. Mrs. Robert Cavan-
agh will be auctioneer.

President Mrs. Michael II. Ilitit-

lian is general chairman assisted by
a large committee.
We ate all saddened this week to

learn of the death of our beloved
member, Mrs. George McGoldrick in

Roslindale. Mrs. McGoldrick, a char-
ter member of this Chapter and one
of our most popular and best loved
members. Her sunny, happy person-
ality and warm heartedncss made
many friends among old and young
alike. We shall always remember her
and our heartfelt sympathy is ex-
tended to her son. Mr. Cecil McGold-
rick, in his great loss.

f*

Season's Greetings 1 It It's FUN to Give §
i °*i ti« PRAM THF LONGEST FSTARl ISHFD STORE IN "4
J and iFROM THE LONGEST ESTABLISHED STORE IN

WINCHESTER. THAT OF

m

PINAL RESULTS OF WINCHES-
TER'S UNITED W \R FUND

CAMPAIGN

A final tabulation of the 4012 con-
tributions made during Winchester's
recent Red Feather campaign in be-

half of 2C I Community Fund and 22
National War l aud Agencies, showed
uiat Winchester people gave a total
of $64,136,39. This put the town
over the top lll.S percent.

Mere is the way each of t hi- divi-

sions finished:

Precinct I, Frank Home, director,
ll-'ji percent.

Precinct 2, T, W. Harris. Jr., direc-
tor. 109,6 percent.

Precinct 3, Harold A. Smith, direc-
tor, 109.1 percent,

Precinct 4, E. Ober Pride, director,
ll'-'.o percent

Precinct •">. John C. Willis, direc-
tor, 10a percent

Precinct Doris Withrow. John
Cassidy, Kdw. MeGrath, co-directors,
12H.H percent.

AH Precincts, Howard R. Bartlett,
assisted by Warren Whitman and
Maxwell MeCreery, 110.] percent

Special Gifts, James N'owell, 109.2
perci tit

Stores und Factories, Stanley N.
McNeilly, 129.0 percent
Town Employees, William J. Maag,

129.0 percent
Clubs, Ralph T. .lope. 280.0 percent
In announcing the above results,

Mr. George Chatfield chairman of the
Winchester campaign, called particu-
lar attention to the corrected figure
for Precinct <>. "Every division did
a magnificent job." said Mr. Chat-
field, "but Precinct t! was the first

precinct to reach 100 percent of its

goal and their figure of 126.8 percent
deserves real congratulations." High
praise is also due every one of the
71 "> workers who made this success
possible."

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT ||
1

+

i
¥

I

1

Gordon Hose: for men. women and children, in a good

variety of Styles and Prices.

Blankets; for the cribs or bed sizes, in a fine range of

colors, patterns and qualities.

Bath Sets, a splendid assortment.

Table Cloths; we have ever been known for our fine :™ V,

selection.

Novelties, are plentiful and make many a satisfactory

gift.

Cash's Woven Name Tapes make splendid gifts. Early

orders will surely eome in time.

At this Season of the year, surely you must have either

Home Furnishings or Wearing Apparel that need

Freshing. Try our Supertone Dry Cleaning Service.

Orders Received Monday and Thursday are Ready the

Following Friday and Tuesday

FUN to Receive

BOOKS
for Christmas

Come in and choose from

ij," $ our large selection for all

i ages and all tastes.

I
I
1

1
1

i

i

i
I
iiigWjg^W*^ - SHOP IN WINCHESTER -

I?'
% We will wrap book pur-

g chases for mailing — no

+ extra charge.

i
I
I
I

1
*

I

if

£

I
i

1
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PACK 6 NEWS

MARY SPAULDING Si.

BOOKSHOP
*

There was a big turnout of Pack Six
Cubs on December 1st at the
Unitarian church—some eighty hoys
were present with their parents.
They were led in Binging Army

Navy songs by Mr Coon. Asst. c'tib-

master, in honor of the Army-Navy
game. The ten dens in Pack Six will
collect salvage paper and an award
will be aiven to the den with the best
collection.

Advancements awards were pre-
sented to i"i Bobcats, ! Wolves, .". Wolf
gold arrows, l Hear gold arrow, 2 Bear
silver arrows, and 1 Lion badge. There
were li' registrations, and 8 new boys
applied for registration.

Mrs. Symmes and Mrs. Reyes of
Den 1 with a percentage of 95.6, re
ceived the silk flag for best, of
achievement of their den for the
month.
The hoys enjoyed a sound movit

which pleased the parents as well.

The Den Mothers of Pack ti and
their Den Chiefs will have a buffet

SUpper on 7 December at tht

Unitarian Church where they will

receive instructions in handicraft
from professional experts.
Pack 6 will try and equal their last

year's inspection by the Commission
of Winchester at their January meet-
insr. Their percentage last -ar was

d«-at

39-41 THOMPSON STREET

WINCHESTER 181o

Op*n 9 A. M. to 3:30 P. M.

The high score was achieved be
cause of the splendid work done by
the boys and the wonderful cooper-

ation between Den Mothers. Den
Chiefs and the Cubmaster and Com
mitteewomen.

During November, Winchester's
Home Hospitality for service men
provided dinner, evening and week-
end homes away from home for more
than 350 soldiers, sailors, marines and
fliers of the United States and British
Empire, according to the report filed
by Mrs. Fred P. Chamberlin, hospital-
ity chairman for the College Club,
which sponsored the activity for the
mini! h.

One sizeable event was a supper
party with games, dancing and sinir-

Ing, arranged by the Forum of the
First Congregational Church, with
Mr. and M,s. K. C, Filler in charpe.
but most of the entertaining was in

small family gatherings, intended to
furnish the homotke atmosphere and
surroundings; not to be found in the
usual functions available to service
men.

Hostesses during the month were
Mrs. J. Waldo Pond, Mrs. {'e'er Rosh-
co, Mrs, John Carruthers, Mrs Wj|]
c Cusaek, Mrs. William I.. Davis,
Mrs. Frank Ounbv, Mr- H Arthur
Hall. Mrs. Fred l'. Hicks', Mrs, Rich-
aid T. Morev, Mrs. Clarence A. Per-
kins, Mrs. Thomas P. Salmon, Mrs.
Ralph Sexton, Mrs. Lymon R. Smith,
Mrs. Leslie A. Tucker, Mrs. Walter
W. Win-hin. Mrs. C. W. Wolfe, and
Mrs. Edwin W. Zimmerman.

Tiie number of men to be enter-
tained in hemes is unpredictable, al-

though it is possible that there will
be more than usual during the Christ-
mas holidays, and it is desired to have
as many hostesses available as pos-
sible. Those interested are request-
ed to call Mrs. Lyman R. Smith, Win.
US02.

For Your Men This Christmas

Give them gifts they'll use and enjoy

#
We serve your men all year, so we know and have

what they want. This year we have our largest collec-

tion of gifts carefully selected just to please you and

your men. They're gifts you'll be proud to give—and

most joyfully received. Handsome apparel that your

men will find so smart and yet so useful. Come to a

man's store for the men on your Christmas list—we'll

solve all your shopping problems. These are only a

M few suggestions:

31
m

CHOICE SELECTION IN BOY'S WEAR
1

Corduroy-Wool Pants Sweaters Woolen Hose .Isf

i
I

I
s

i

I
I

ft

Arrow Shirts

Silk and All Wool Scarfs

Arrow-Superba Ties $1. $1.50. $2

Interwoven Hose

McGregor Sportswear

Fownes Gloves

Hickok Belts. Braces, Jewelry, plus tax

:cMackinaws—Men's and Boys'

-Stetson Hats $7.50, 38.50, $10
:MacTaggart 100 Wool Sport Shirts

"Botany Ties

Lounging Robes—Silk. All Wool

Loafer Jackets—Corduroy

Boys' Wool Flannel Robes

' Amoskeag Pajamas

Arrow Handkerchiefs—Linen

.,,.parel for Men in Service

m i (

JK I Rochester Made "Michaels-Stern" Clothes I

'a i
i

C | Also—Middi-Shade Double Breasted Suits |

.!Sr

ft Winchester's Store for Men and Boys

PHILIP CHITEL COMPANY
^ 6 Mt. Vernon Street Phone Win. 0736-W

I Xmas Gift Suggestions
ft:

1 for Grown Ups

Robes

H Pajamas

ft
Sli Ps

^ Underwear

ftl Hosiery

Skirts

Slacks

Dresses

Raincoats

Fancy Aprons and Handkerchiefs

I
|

ft:

I

Xmas Gifts for Children %
Sno Suits

Sweaters

ft Dresses

€ Skirts

I
I

Flannel Pajamas

Socks

Corduroy Overalls

Rain Coats

I

MARION'S I
3*

Main Street Next to First National Store

I
C O M B T <)

THE KNIT SHOP
33 THOMPSON STREET

for Xmas Gifts
VLL KINDS OF WOOL IN STOCK

JSL Opt-n All Day Wednesdays Until Christmas

P KNITTING BAGS KNIT KITS
+ NEEDLEPOINT NEEDLE CASESf . !»-3t

i
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I E. H. BUTTERWORTH

I
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

Extends to his friends and patrons the season's greeting?

with his best wishes for Christmas and

the New Year!

1

1
1

LEFT SAFETY OF TANK DE-
STROYER TO SAM.

COMRADES

Sgt, Thomas C. Laigaie, -4. of
Philadelphia, Pen*, and Cpl. John F.
Wolff. '2."). of this town
mander and gunner respectively in a

gun torn-
»lv

I Season's Greetings

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

1

s

1

i

1

Because it is Christmas

We Extend

The Season's Greetings

and Wish for You and Yours the Best of Everything

During the Year to Come

Murray & Gillett
45 Thompson Street

I

I
I

tank 'leatroyej battalion, have been I

cited for meritorious achievement in

combat an 1 awarded Bronze Stars try

order « >f Maj. Gen. John S. Wood, ,

eommardirg the 1th

Eton.

The citation readi in

Sept- 12, near M
Fiance, vvh'lc in an assi
approximately -even en.
took the platoon under fir

r unds wounded six men
Then was a hea 1

\rmoied Iiivi-

pai •tin

n.

houneourt,
nh .' area,
ny tanks
. The first

if the pla-

y fog ai d

targetf could i ot be seen. Sgt. I.a.-

gaie, gar. ci mmar.der and Col, Wolfe,
gunner, of one of the tank destroyers,
dismounted from "heir destroyer, sent
it to the rear, and went to 'he aid
of the wounded men. Ignoring the
high explosive rounds bursting all

around them, Sjrt . Laigaie and Cpl,
Wolfe gave first aid to the six

wounded men ; nd evacuated two of
them to i i iid tation 200 yards to
the rear.

"Sgt' Laigaie was -inirk by a shell

fragment but the fragment did no1
penetrate. Throughout this time, ar-
tillery and tank fire was landing all

through t!ie area. Sgt. Laigaie and
Cpl. Wolfe showed the highest cour-
age under fire, voluntarily leaving
the protection of their tank destroy-
er to go to the aid of the wounded
men i:i spite of the heavy fire and
consequent danger to themselves.
Their action is deserving of the high-
est praise."

Cpl. Wolfe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Wolfe, 19 Jefferson road,
was inducted on March 1942.

i
*

i
1
*

Tel. Win. 2560 W

RADIO
REPAIRING

RECORDS
A Good Assortment of Available Records

I
*
i
*
I

*

%

I

at:

PARK RADIO CO. I

^ 618 Main Street

ft

Tel. Win. 2280

GRADUATED FROM
NORTH K \STERN

Robert C- Twomhlv. son of M
Mrs Haiold M. fwombly of 16

Lawson road, was among those gradu-
ated from the three day colleges of

Northeastern University Sunday af-

ternoon at Hates Hall in Boston.
Twombly, a graduate of Winches-

ter High School, has been active at

Northeastern, having been editor-in

chief of Cauldron! student publication,

a member of the Husky Plus Commit
tee. and of the Senior Week Commit-
tee. He was also a member of Nil

EpsHon /.eta fraternity, of the Inter-

fraternity Council, American Society

of Mechanical Engineers and of the

Society for the Advancement of Man
agement. On the Deans' List. Twom-
bly was listed in "Who's Who Among:
Students in American Universities

and Colleges." He did his eo-opera-

tive work at Northeastern with th.«

Amory Foundry Co. in Boston.

I T. JOHNSON'S DOCS VI I)ED
INV \SION

The Saturday Evening Post of tto\

25 contains tin article on the Kit Corps,
better known to most Americans ti-

the trained dog group. The armed
service particularly the Army and
Marine Corps have been using most

of these dogs and with good results.

In this article it speaks about the

Marine Raider outfit which went

asore tit Cape Gloucester in the pa-

cific with Lt. Robert Johnson of Led-

yard road, Winchester, and the~o dogs

operated until the island was secured

and did all that was expected of them.

Lt. Johnson now is making his home
in Nebraska, but has beel ordered

to Hollywood by the Army to make
a picture for MG M with the noted

movie dog "Lassie.'
1

Do-It-Now Calendar pad? and Sec-

retary pads for 1045 at the Star Office

Star Building.

"RUSTY" DON AGHEY HOME

Staff Sgt. Robert L. Donaghey,
USA. Medial Corps, son of Polio - Sgt.

and Mrs- James P. Donaghey of

Washington street, is home on leave
after .'il months service in the Pacific

Theater.
"Rusty", as he is known to local

sports followers who liked his ag-
gressive play and hard hitting when
he was catching for Wincheste: I

High, the Millionaires and the KIks, I

arrived in Winchester at 11:30 last
|

week Thursday night, delighted to

be in the old home town once more.
He came to this country from

Hollandia in New Guinea after par-
ticipating in four campaigns, those
of the Netherlands East Indies, Pa-
pua, New Guinea and the Dut.-h
campaign. Attached to a portable
hospital unit as supply sergeant, he
has kept on the jump and is down to

a mere 150 pounds which is away
below his usual baseball weight.
"Rusty" claims it wasn't all work

that pulled him down. He has had
Malaria nine times and after his firs,

attack nudged the scales at only 138.

He Went overseas with a station hos-

pital in April of 19412, transferring to

a portable unit in July because ot'j^S

the greater chance fot action with the

-mailer group.
He apparently found the action h<

cravo! for hi.- outfit -.\:.- awarded fmPi*
the Presidential Citation foi out-

standing service.

WEEK-END FIRES

The first of several alatms over
the pa t week-end came in at L40
Friday afternoon when Box is was
sounded fo>' trouble with an oil burner
in a kitchen range at the home of Mr.
George fnurman, "!' Hemingway st

Sunday a: !):41 a. m. a gas leak n a

refrigerator called the department to

the apartmeht at 9a Cabot treet oc-

cupied by Mr. Thomas H. How
ning gas masks, the firemen
the Refrigerator from the apartment
into the air-

Box Itl came in at 2:15 Sunday af-
ternoon for a brush fire we-' of Far- ^m street in the north (Mid. A; L30fjf.
he Polici D oartment notified the

tral Stat of a brush fir • ..if 'M
Ridge -

'
• eet ni ar Dunster lane, £

Sunday's fin;'.' alarm cam al 10 "2 J.
p. in. when :m empl yee in the Boston
and Maine switch tower called the

'jjfc.

Cential Station porting i fire on
,

Thompson street. The firemen found
upon arrival that the fir- was con
fined to an awnint; at the Winchester Jjfc

.News Co E*
I

Thompson — Jeweler

Season 's Greetings

REPAIRING

Watches

557 Main Street

Jewelry

|
1*

1
IWinchester

<13-3t

c. H. SYMMES & CO.
747 Main Street

Winchester — — Mass.

Hay - Grain - Feeds - Seeds - Fertilizers

B. P. S. PAINTS
Dog Foods and Bird Seeds a Specialty

i
*

1
I VERNON SHOE CLINIC

16 Mt. Vernon Street

1 EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

Shoe Findings Cleansers

I
i

Polish

Christmas

Greetings
GENERAL MOTORS REPAIR SERVICE

HOME FROM PACIFIC

Pfc. Howard S. Hughes, nephew of
i

Mr. I .eon D Hughes of lOa Winthrop ,

street, arrived in Winchester last Fri-
1 j

day on leave after 34 months service
in the Pacific theater with the 182nd
Infantry. He saw action at both
Guadalcanal and Bougainville and re-

turned to this country trom Caledonia,
delighted to be home. Pvt. Hughes
will stay in Winchester until Dec. 1".

when be will visit his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred A. Hughes, in Scran-
ton. Pa He (time to Winchester in

19U7 and before entering the Army
three and one-half years ago worked
fin the New England Confectionary
Co. in Cambridge. After his leave he
will renort to a redistribution center
at Ashville, N. C.

UNGERMAN
632 Main Street Winchester

40 Winn Street

*

*
'*

1
*

Weburn

| Season 's Greetings

I II VNKS«I\ ING DAY
OVERSEAS

DINNER

"Thanksgiving Day in France," re-

marked Pfc. Elmer V, Josephson, a
member of the 36th Texas Division,
fighting in Eastern France. "Plenty
of mud and rain, but I'm certainly
thankful to be here. That dinner
was great. Had till I could eat."

Pfc. Josephson joined the 36th Di-
vision on Aug 15, \9V>. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Josephnon reside
at 65 Brookside avenue.

LARSON PROMOTED

WINTON'S
ft

I

SHOP EARLY

1

I
Give Useful Gifts for Christmas I

Lt, (jg) C. S. Larson. I'SNR. son
of Mrs. C. S. Larson of I Maxwell
road has recently received a promo-
tion from Ensign, USNR,

Lt. Larson received his wings tit

Corpus Christie, Texas and h now
stationed at the L'- S. Naval Air Sta-
tion tit Atlanta, Ga.
"Connie" was graduated from the i ^

Winchester High School with the class K*
of 1942,

Murphy and Reardon

I YOUR TEXACO DEALER

641 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 2343

1

1

*

i
?

*
m

Decorated Metal

Cake and Bread Boxes

CORY and SILEX

Coffee Makers

i

PYREX

All Available Numbers

TOOLS

An Excellent Stock

Unpainted Chests

4-5-6 Drawers

Unpainted Vanity

Tables

I

HUNTING KNIVES

TOYS

Plate-Glass Table-Tops

To Order

WHEELBARROWS

Garden and Metal Tray

BICYCLES

SKATES

Thermos Bottles

THERMOS KITS

RUBBER GLOVES

LOG CARRIERS

I

Edward N. Winship, Jr.. ">:: Wild-
Wood street has been awarded his let- i

ter in football at the Kessenden
j

School. West Newton. Edward who is
|

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward N. I ^
Winship, was a member of the mid

1 '•

get team.

1

i

TANK SPRAYERS

ASH BARRELS

GARBAGE CANS

Bric-Mac Paints—Varnishes—Enamels — Duco Paints

LIQU0PH0L FOR FLOORS

Driftwood Glow

For Fireplace

BIRD FEEDERS

and Enamels

Christmas

Greetings

Wintons forHardware
5-7 MT. VERNON STREET

1

I

s

When a shoe is resoled in

our shop you receive the

best that money can buy

in materials and work-

manship, which is the only

true economy. We rebuild

shoes. We do not cobble.

"4

i

si* 2

dS-3t

The Shoe Hospital

535 MAIN ST.

PHONE WIN. 1880-J

I 1
i m

1

1

!l
SI

II

Wincheste

611 Main

r

w. p.

Street

Jenney Station

ROBERTS

— Winchester

Tel. Win. 0102

d*-3t

1 d8-St =
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i
i
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| Remember

1
*

f
^Wlf^SCreamery

t£t£W&.MM B

H il ^4 Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year

To the Many Friends of the

Winchester Thrift Shop

1
*

*

— SHOP IN WINCHESTER —

m

1 iff* *

21
32 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER

Opposite Winchester Trust Company

May we look forward to your continued eo-operation

and friendship.

MS*

Is Open Every Night

t
1
*

2 *
lV 1

Bundles from Britain
Imported Woolens Await Your Choice

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE

R. Levine & Co.
524 Main Street Winchester

d8-3t

WHAT'S GOING ON AT THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

1
1
*

1
m

I

I
I

1I
I

J. F. Winn Co.
Extends Cordial Christmas Greetings To All

Fri. Dec. 8, p. m. Art Gallery.
Family Night at the Library. Edu-
cational moving picture?. New
Roadways, Here Comes the Circus,

Adventures of Bunny Rabbit, Hai-
ti's Black Napoleon, Geneva by the

Lake.
Junior High and High School students

must have tickets.

Sf Sat. Pec. !», 10:15 a. m. Art Gallery.

tjT Educational film program of Fri-
•™

; day evening repeated for the children.

• Tickets must be obtained before

^ |
Saturday at the Boys' and Girls'

:!*
: Library.

; Mon. Dec. 11. 7 p. m. Art Gallery.
?B> University Extension course. En-

I

WINCHESTER WOM \VS
VUXILIARY

Extends ( hristmas Greetings to Ml
Its Friends

I'M 1

I

WINCHESTER
NEWS COMPANY

*
I
*

7 Thompson Street Winchest'

•The Hopes and Fears of Ml %\
the Years are Met in M

I't... l'.._:„u."
~

TEL. WIN. 0350

Thee Tonight

DEALER IN

richment of the Home.
Subject: "The Etiquette of Enter

These are the words with which
Phillips Brooks wrote of that "Tattle

Dec. 12. 2:30 p. m. Conference [

T

0*" »f Bethlehem." where was born

if Women Voters.!
1 " farr°™ Judea, nearly 2000 years

Coal - Wood - Cement

New England Coke

Fuel Oil - Range Oil

t

1
I

957 Main Street Tel. Win. 0108
dS-St

Room League
Wed. Dec. 18. 7 p. m. Adult Educa-

tion Classes in Beginning Spanish

and Conversational Spanish and

. ! French.
IE 1 Fri. Dec. 15, 7:30 p. m. Ari Gallery

; Family Night at the Library. Edu-
llw I

rational moving pictures, Lincoln

I at the White House, Land of the

^ ! Maple Leaf, Children of Switzer
i land, Skiing Is Believing,

ART EXHIBITION
^ j

Art Gallery. An exhibition of oil

Tag ! paintings bv Mr Frederick J. Vful-

€'
!

naupt.
'

;« LIBRARY HOURS
'jjf

! Adult Department 10 a. m. to 9 p. m
^ |

Boys' and Girls' Library 12 noon to

6 p. m. Saturday and School Vaca-
tions 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Tel. Win. 1106

SS8 5 pr.

I

if:

May We Suggest

FLOWERS
For Christmas

BEGONIAS CYCLAMEN P0INSETTIAS AZALEAS

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF DISH GARDENS

CUT FLOWERS

| Make Your Selection Early |

i
*

it

i

I

*

i
s
i
I

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE

The Christmas meeting of the

Women's Alliance will be held on

Tesday, Dec. 12 at 2 p. m. The pro-
gram will consist of the reading of

! a play by Mrs. Mary M. Russell and
solos by Mrs. Muriel Thorley, our new
contralto Tea will be served in the
ladies' parlor. All are cordially wel-

come.
The bazaar of Nov. 28 wa< a great

! success both socially and financially

| and reflects great cre dit on the

chairmen, Mrs. Raymond C. Terhune
nd Mrs. Everett F. Kidder and their

ommittee.

SIKH' IN WINCHESTER

RATION T1METABLK

Cummings the Florist
% 18 Thompson Street

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M
Mi9

One Delivery Daily

Tel. Win. 1077

1

i

I

Central Hardware Co.
J. M. DONAHUE, Prop.

Agents for Valentine's World Renowned
Paints and Varnishes

46-48 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester

I Christmas Gifts

Sporting Goods
— PUCKS — SKATES

m

I
i
1
1

Meats and Fata
Good Indefinitely: Red Stamps AS

through Z8 in Book 4 worth 10 points
each.

Rod Stamps A5 through S 5 in Book
4 worth 10 points each.

Red tokens worth 1 point each used
as change.

Next stamps validated Jan. 7.

Canned or Processed Foods
Good Indefinitely: Blue Stamps A8

through Z8 in Book 4 worth 10

points each.

Blue Stamps A5 through Z5 in

Book 4 worth 10 points each.

Blue stamps A2 and B2 in Book 1

worth 10 points each.

No other stamps are expected to be
validated for processed foods until

Jan. 1, 1945.

Sugar
Sugar Stamps 30, 31, 312, 33 and 34

in Book 4, each good for five pounds.
Stamp No. 40 good for five pounds

for home canning through Feb. 28,

1945.
Fuel Oil

Aug. 31, 1945, last day for period
4 and period 5 coupons.

Period 1 coupons of 1944-45 issut

now valid.

All coupons worth 10 gallons a unit.

Gasoline
Dec. 21, last day for A13 coupons,

good for four gallons each. »

B4, C4, B5 and C5 coupons good for
five gallons each.

Shoes
Good indefinitely. Airplane Stamps

No. 1, 2 and 3 in War Book 3 good
for one pair of shoes each.

1

Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-
retary pads for 1945 at ihe Star Office

Star Building.

— SHOP IN WINCHESTER —

1
115

i
AN UNUSUAL GIFT

for Residents Old or New

I
1

m

Kitchen Goods including Pyrex Ware. Roasting Pans. 3 PICTORIAL HISTORY t

Brooms. Push Brooms. Drinking Glasses: other goods too |*
'j OF WINCHESTER *

numerous to mention.

Goods Purchased Now Delivered Christmas Eve

Skates Sharpened

Tel. Win. 0327

^ ages and all tastes

II if

+ We will wrap book pur- *

9 chases for mailing — no
Jj

% extra charge. ^

HiMl Includes Rare Old Cuts and f t\ aaadv cdaiii niMr c I
| 'Maps. Many Since De-

J. J
MARY SPAULDING S ft

§ J6 I I BOOKSHOP I
ji

J
Originally $10—Now $7.50

ago. the Child whose birth gave U
our Christmas. And still today the
hopes and fears of all the years' meet
in Him as they did that night in the
lowlv manger where He lay.
Christmas comes, we say, but once

a year. But He N ever coming —
coming to the hearts of men with
the divinest message humanity has
ever heard.
No wonder Christmas Day is the

Day of Days. Whatever it may
brlng*us this year of joy or sorrow,
it is our assurance that '"Peace on
Earth and Good Will toward Men '

is still life's final goal.
Dear Santa. I have heard folks say
That every dog should have its day,
And so I dip my paw in ink-

To say the ideal gift. I think.
Would be a master who can run
From dawn until the setting sun.
Some one who's good at signal talk.
Who knows the woodlands like a
hawk.

Some one who likes to feel a nose
Just slightly moist against his toes-
So Santa—don't bring me a toy
But just give me an average boy!

'ds-ru

SHOP IN WINCHESTER —

THE IT, S. SECRET SERVICE
WARNS OF CHECK THIEF

AND FORGER

( heck thieves and check- forgers
will do their Christmas shopping with
stolen and forged checks if merchants
aii«, housewives aren't particularly-
careful, according to the U. S. Se-
cret Service, Treasury Department.
"The government mails out nearly
one million checks every day." and
about eight million go each month
to dependents of men in the armed
forces. Check thieves steal as many
a< they can from hall and porch mail
boxes. Then they forge the endorse-
ments and victimize retailers who are
so anxious to make sales that they
fail to consider the losses they may
suffer through carelessness.
The Secret Service offers some

simple precautions to help fight the
forgery racket If you receive checks
by mail, be at home or have a mem-
ber of your family at home to re-
ceive the checks when they are due.
Then they can't be stolen from your
mail box.

If you are a retailer or cashier,
don't cash checks for strangers with-
out proper identification. Know your
endorsers! Before cashing any check
ask yourself this question: "If this i

( heck is returned as a forgery, can
|

I locate the forger and recover mv
loss?"

SHOP IN WINCHESTER —

X

I

1
1

Christmas Cards. Wrappings and Twine

Oennison's Seals and Tags

Toys. Games and Stationery

Fountain Pens and Pencils

Candles and Noveltie.-

SCHRAFFT'S CHOCOLA TES

Crepe Paper. Plain and Decorated

Tissue Papers, All Colors

Tree Ornaments

Pipes. Cigars. Tobacco

Christmas Boxes

Subscriptions Taken for Any Magazine

4
if.

4

*

*

1

I
if.

Christmas Greetings |
FROM YOUR RESTAURANT

A Good Place to Eat on Holidays and Every Day «|

APPETIZING FOOD ATTRACTIVE SURROUNDINGS S
— 24- Hour Service - 'jjf

| SPLENDID LUNCH 1
555 Main Street

mm* j#* «*»?«*ate

I It's FUN to Give |
and

I
FUN to Receive I

I BOOKS I

I for Christmas a

$5 Come in and choose from

£ our large selection for all >

ON SALE AT THE

JS-3t
1 J WINCHESTER STAR J

J 3 Church Street Tel. Win. 0O-*y f

I
39-41 THOMPSON STREET +

WINCHESTER lSlo

Opt-n 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

19 Church Street. Winchester
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I It's FUN to Give
jj

I
i

and

FUN to Receive

BOOKS
for Christmas »

I
Come in and choose from %

ft

our large selection for all •§

ages and all tastes. S

We will wrap book pur-

SEVENTH GENERATION

Lt. George K. Dunning, Jr.. TJSAAF
ami Mrs. Dunning, toe former Shlrlej

Lewifl Cook, granddaughter of the lute

Mrs. Ftske Bradford. of Cambridge St.

announce the birth >f a aon, Dwlghi
Whitmore Dunning, Dee. 3, at the Ne«

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

New Kochelle

and Mrs
i Katharint
Mr. Georg<
!ate Mrs

Koch-lli- Hospital,
N Y.

Qrandparenta art; Mi
Dwight Wbitwore Cooke
Piske) of Reading, Vt.and
Hay Dunning and the

Dunning of Boston.
Lt. Dunning is stationed at Pag<

Field, Fort Myers. Fla.. receiving final

fighter pilot training before going into

combat in January His son is the

seventh generation of the Cooke
Whitmore family at "Barnleigh", the

family homestead in Reading, Vt.

where he and his mother are living

for the duration.

AWARDED PURPLE HEART

chases for mailing

extra charge.

no

i

I

c

I MARY SPAULDING Sp

g BOOKSHOP I

1

Pfc Richard W
of Mr. and Mrs.
Governor's Ave.
the Purple Heart
for wounds receivi

21 at

:i9-41 THOMPSON

WINCHESTER

STREET si

1810

is

.* J5*:*j9>m 55»;«a

Aiti bison. USA, son
John Aitchison of

has been awarded
m-'dal and citation

id in action on Oct
Aachen in France, lie was first

taken to a hospital in Italy, after

which he was flown to ;. hospital In

England, where he is now receiving
treatment.
A member of the infantry of th<

7!>tb Division. I'vt Aitchison has been
in the service since August. 1 Tt 1 :i . and
has been overseas since early h
April He is married and makes his

home in L?wiston, M •. where bis wit'e

is a school teacher.

Work was started this week at tin

rear of the Beggs & Cobb tannery in

raising the level of the town dump A
second layer of dumping will i

level hi' several feet.

is-

1

1

1

Holiday Greetings
and Sincere Good Wishes for the New Year

FESSENDEN

ti in

win-

Eddy ;

truth >

to the

Her
by her
tireless-

to Life

spiritual

language
but Mrs.
sk. The

?d

CHURCH UNITY?

ATI! lO N

ft

I
FRANK REEGO

CONTRACTOR
GARDENER—ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS and ROAD WORK

Operated and Equipped »ith

PHONE

2 ','2-3

WIN.

Ton Tandem Road Roller

2412

R U S

Season 's

SOS
Greetings

Buy Another Defense Bond for Christmas

167 Washington Street Tel. Win. 1770

Christmas Suggestions

w

In Winchester Theatre last Sunday
afternoon Florence Mlddaugh, C. S.,

of Los Angeles. California, lectured

on Christian Science: The Science of

Divine Mind, under the auspices of

First Church of Christ. Scientist.

Winchester. Miss Mlddaugh is a mem-
ber of the Hoard of Lectureship of The
Mother Church. The First Church of

Christ. Scientist. Boston, She was
introduced by the first reader of the

Winchester church. Ernest J. Wright.
The lecture spoke, in part, as

follows

:

The Discoverer and founder of

Christian Science. Mary Baker Eddy,
stood on a mount of revelation, and
came down to give to the people the
same truth, the same Christ, and the

same God which Moses saw face to

race as "I AM THAT I AM," and of

whom Jesus said. "I and my Father
are one. " Mary Baker Eddy received
the final revelation of the Principle,

which i> divine, and the rule by

Which man utilizes this divine power.

Christian Science teaches one (Jod-

orie Christ, and man as Cod's reflec-

tion It reveals (b>d. divine Mind, as

the Source of man's true being, and
demonstrates that in proportion to

the understanding and utilization of

this revelation are the sick and sin-

ning healed and awakened
eternal.

not easy to state

scientific facts, in a

all can understand,
icconipllshed this ta

if her revelation can be appli

everyday needs of humanity,
love for man was augmented
love for Cod. She worked
y, without faltering, In the

face of terrific opposition, and with

little human aid, to give us t

"Spirit of truth.' refusing to '>"

turned aside or discouraged. The full

expression of ibis revelation is found

in the Christian Science textbook.

•'Science and Health with Key to the

Scriptures," which she wrote.

'Of j
In Science and Health there is a& i chapter entitled "Reeapltnla

' which Mrs. Eddy has devoted to ques-

tions and answers To the question

(p. 165), "What is Cod?" she answers,
"Cod is Incorporeal, divine, supreme,
infinite Mind. Spirit. Soul. Principle,

Life, Truth. Love." These seven syn-

onyms have become familiar to

students of Christian Science and
indicate the wholeness and complete-
ness of Deity.

Jetfus explained the Christ and
proved himself to be the Son of Cod.
He knew that the Christ is divine,

and incorporeal -the idea of Truth,

the Principle of which is divine Love.

It is through this same redemptive
Christ, Truth, that we too today are

finding our true spiritual being as

revealed In Christian Science.

Knowledge of the allness of God
is a law of elimination to every thing
unlike good. Mrs Eddy writes ( Mis-

cellaneous Writings, p. 21). "This
knowledge is practical, for it wrought
my Immediate recover}' from an
injury caused by an accident, and
pronounced fatal by the physicians"
Religion is Christlike only when it

repeats the works, as well as The
words, of the Wayshower. Christ
Jesus, and this is what Christian

Science is teaching us to do
Whether it appears as a sj ( -k body,

a sick business, or a bad disposition,

in harmony is a belief In the absence
of good. Destroy the false belief with
Truth, and the effect disappears, for

(he belief and its effei t are one.

Awaken a dreamer, and the dream
vanishes, together with '(implications

and distressing situations.

Recognizing the universality of
good. Mrs. Eddy founded the church
of Christ. Scientist, to bless all man-
kind. Its Rules and By-Laws are
designed to awaken not only faith
in Christianity, but to establish in

thought and practice a demonstrable
understanding of Christ, Truth, in

human experience.
The Christian Science church is

founded upon the spiritual truth-

enumerated on page lit" of Science
and Health. They form the Tenets of

the church, and a careful study of
these Tenets reveals the spiritually

mental nature of Church and how to

uphold the institution whose mission
is to heal and save mankind
Jesus spoke to his disciples of

troublous times to come, when then
would be "upon the earth distress of

nations men's hearts failing

them for fear." but that "when thesi

thing begin to come 'o pass, then look

up, and lift up your heads."
So now is the tine- to lift our own

thought above sense testimony ti

spiritual reality.

*

i

I

WAR VETERANS ADVISORY
COMMITTEE

The news t!

of Churches
had refused t!

bership of the
America came
Christians of
There was

Winchester he

milts, the p res-

ist Church is

the Federal Council
Christ in America

ipplication for mem-
liversalist Church of

i shock to liberal

faiths,

particular concern in

cause Dr. Robert Cum-
iident of the Universal-

a fellow-townsman.

>f

Uni
as

nl

THE FORTNIGHTLY

Though
alia

there is no local Univer-

tist Churct the Unitarian Church
here has a close connection with this

sister church as its youth leaders as-
sisting- the minister have for some
years been students of Crane Theolo-
gical School of Tufts College.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, min-
ister of the Unitarian Church here

was asked his reaction to the Federal
Council's action.

He said in part:
"I wonder what the men and women

of the Armed Forces will think of

such a demonstration on the part of

a of churches? The principle
back of this undemocratic, unchris-

tian and exclusive action are just

what our loved ones in the services

are fighting against and we are pour-

ing out millions to prevent. The only

religious distinctions of the Army and
Navy are Protestant. Catholic and
Jewish. Even these groupings are to

be disregarded in time of stress.

Every caaplain is instructed to serve

e very man who needs his help no mat-
ter what his faith may be. All Pro-

testants are classed together and
services are conducted without re-

gard to denominational differences.

"The young people in the service

like it. they think it is grand, they
hope it will extend to civilian life,

romps an action like this one of

Christmas means home to all of us.

actually or in memory, and it is par-

ticularly fitting that the December
meeting should he devoted to home
talent.

The afternoon program will include
The Fortnightly Singers in Carols of

many Countries directed by Mary
Ranton Witham. and a Christmas play

of beauty and deep significance, "Dust
of the Road." Mrs. Stanley D. Howe,
Mrs. William C Hultgren, Mrs. War-
ren C. Whitman, and Mrs. John B,

Wills are in the cast, and Mrs. Henry
A. Hill is directing the production.
The hum is two o'clock, Mrs.

Francis C. Bowes and Mrs. William
Martens serving as hostesses for the
tea following the program.

I*sychologists recommend the posi-

tive approach, so we won't suggest
don't forget, but remember the gift

for the servicemen whose Christmas
Day will he happier because you have
shared in it. Mrs. Rasmus K. Miller
and Mrs. John W. Haines are the
chairmen, and are at your service
for information or suggestions.

Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-
retary pads for 1945 at ihe Star Office

Star Building.

e Federal Council's on
is front! How can these fine >

pic help feeling that the

have let them down? The

the home
oung peo-
churches
fact that

there are over "JIMI Protestant denom-
inations and only 26 of them are in

the Federal Council makes this ac-

tion all the more deplorable.

"It comes as a distinct challenge to

Massachusetts. Our Massachusetts
Council of Churches has long includ-

ed in its membership Univorsalists

and Unitarians and ether denomina-
tions not in the Federal Council.

Member- of these several faiths are

serving as officers and on many state

Council committees.
In most of our towns and cities

there is full co-operation of all

churches in inter-church activities.

For example, in our neighboring town
of Lexington, united church action was
begun in 1900 by the Unitarian and
Congregational ministers. This co-

operation has developed until today ;

t

works through a i ouncil of Church-
es composed of ministers and laymen.

It not only conducts union services

but a United-Evcry-Mcmber-Canvas;
periodic religious surveys of the town
and provides a united church backing
for anything which is of spiritual ami
ethical value to the town. This is

typical of many cities and towns in

the state.

we of this town wish to

assure Dr. Cummins and the Univcr-
salists of our determination to join

hands with all who are striving to

break down the barriers which put

our intelligence to shame, and to

bring Christians together in closer

affiliation."

A BERJON A STAFF ELECTED

The class of 1945 at Winchester
High School has announced that Bet-
ty A. Connor will be editor-in-chief
of the next Aberjona.

Francis Sleeper will serve as as-
sistant to the editor. Other editors
will be Marilyn Walsh and Barbara
Cay, features; Priscilla Hurd and
Natalie Dickson, art; Kay Foley and
Nat -y Snow, Girls' Spurts; Warre.i
Connor and Robert Quinc, Boy-'
Sports.

Charles Lovojoy will be business
manager with assistants Nancy Nut-!
ter and Kendall Way to serve as ad- ;

vertismg and circulation managers re

Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-

retary pads for 1945 at the Star Office

Star Building.

to you in this

Holiday
Season

May we suggest that

for the NEW YEAR you •
joy the country freshness

of Boyd's Dairy Products.

Boyd Farm

Vitamin D Milk

Family Milk and Cream

BUTTER

INCORPORATED

Est. (897

* Shore Road
i

Winchester

Tel. Win. 1592

¥

9

I
¥
9

• -

Season 's Greetings

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
M 1 1 Thompson Street Tel. 2575 • 1310

I

1

DECEMBER CLEARANCE SALE

| Winchester Dress Shop
gj 8 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester

C DRESSES FROM $5.90 UP

|j
SKIRTS $2.90 UP

— Open Eveinngs —

MISS KNOWLTON HOSTESS

Miss Ethel Knowlton, teaehi r

French in the local high school served
as hostess at the final lecture and
tea of the France Forever Croup last

Saturday afternoon at the College

Club.
The meeting which was conducted

entirely in French was addressed by

Prof. Rene Messieres of the Welles
ley College faculty.

OLD FARMER'S ALMANACS at

Wilson the Stationers.

A conference of the recently

appointed Family Advisory Committee
was held in the Public Library on

Thursday afternoon. The meeting

was conducted by Mr. Malcolm S.

Nichols, chairman of the Family
Assistance Committee. Miss Polly De
Weese. director of the Metropolitan

Service of the Family Society parti-

cipated in the conference.

To the People
of this Community
The best way to observe the de-

feat of Hitler is to buy an extra
War Bond. In thousands upon thou-
sands of American homes today

there is pride and
sadness. From
these homes have
come fighting men
who died to brine
us this far on the
road to decisive
victory over all

our enemies. It will
take more sweat,
more tears, more
toil, more and
greater individual
War Bond buying

before we see Japan in the rums
these barbarians of the Pacific
planned for us. How much more
blood and tears depends on every
individual American war worker
and Bo;.J buyer.
The Sixth War Loan symbol—a

bomb hurling down on the Rising
Sun—can only come to reality with
your individual help. Buy at least
an extra $100 War Bond aoove your
normal payroll savings. That's the
least you can do to back up your
fighting men.

THE EDITOR.

I

I

Christmas Gifts

FROM

BILLAUER S
ARE welocme and CHERISHED because of the well es-

tablished quality for which this store is known.

Bring your gift problem to us and we'll gladly help

you select the right gift at the price you wish to pay.

1

f
has its own special

Christmas present .

«

Diamond

$145.00

Onyx Rintf

$32.50

Abore Price* Include Federal Tax

CARL O. SW ANSON
Jeweler

15 Yws with Bigelow Kennard of Boston

Diamonds - Watches - Silverware

6-iy MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE ARLINGTON
Next Door to Menotomy Trust Company

TEL. ARL. 4209

TERRACE YARN & GIFT SHOP
No. 1 Winchester Terrace at Thompson St.. Winchester

Featuring

Knitting Yarns and Accessories Pottery and Glassware

Fine Stationery

Wedding Gifts

Imports

I
i
•Ml ff.

IT:

I

FROM BILLAUER'S

DIAMONDS

Hand Kits

Prizes and Favors

CENTER

Irene M. Mathews Tel. Win. 2179-W

<J8-3t

l

1
I
1
I
i

Styles to suit

your ta.st«.

Prices to >ui«

your purs..

CHOOSE WISELY
WITH CONFIDENCE

HENRY BILLAUER
— Square Deal Jeweler —

327 MAIN STREET W0BURN

Next to Tanner's National Bank
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FRED S. MITCHELL

Successor to B. F. Mathews

Barber
Specializing in Children's Hair Cutting

4 Thompson Street Winchester
de-3t

*

1
*

1|
*

*

SGT. McFARLANE REPRESENTS
POLICE RADIO SYSTEMS

WINCHESTER ARMY DOCTOR
COMMENDED

m
¥

1
¥

I
ft
¥
1

MYSTIC BEAUTY SHOP
Extends to Its Patrons and Friends

Season 's Greetings
BEAUTY CULTURE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

—Experienced Operators

—

ROOM 7—LOCATELLl BUILDING

540 Main Street Tel. Win. 221

1

dS-3t

I
*

*

Sgt. Donald J. McFarlane of the
Metropolitan Police, who makes his

;

home at 2 Bonad road, ha* been for
j

the past ten months making flying
trip* all over the country, the mystery
of which has at last been solved.

Last January a meeting of all the !

radio engineers of the United States
!

was called in Chicago, 111., for the
j

purpose of forming a Radio Technical
Planning Board to correlate all the

|

data possible, based on good engineer-
j

ing practice, for a sound and econom-
|

teal basis on which to recommend to

the public and government all deci-

sions reached by this planning board
for the reallocation of frequencies in

the radio spectrum after the war. i

These recommendations, if accepted,
would then be a foundation on which
! i base our International agreements
on radio, usually arrived at in one of

ic foreign countru As ra< 51g.

| Winchester Beauty Shop
24 Church St., Corner Common St. Winchester

jg PERMANENT WAVING

HAIR DYEING AND TINTING

l
Si
*

i
* make four trips

Indianapolis, one
to New York and
nally to go to

Many side trips

| Season's Greetings
¥
m and Best Wishes for the New Year

Jerry appreciates your patronage of the past 18

^ years and hopes to serve you even better in the years to

ir

^ Harry Garvey, formerly of the Hotel Statler Barber

jjg' Shop, is here afternoons.

I ELITE BARBER SHOP
* 570 Main Street Tel. Win. 051'

dS-3t

*

1
f
i
*
I1
*
I
*

1
*

Mr. Arthur G. Adractus

Proprietor of the

j Winchester Barber Shop
jg EXTENDS TO HIS PATRONS AND FRIENDS

V
I The Season's Greetings
fr with a cordial invitation to visit I

|g OUR SHOP

£- Affording the Highest Type of Complete Barbering Service

j| AT 574 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

M SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN

*
1

*

I
*
*S1

nals have no boundary and travel with

the speed of light it can easily be

seen why international agreements
have to be in accord.

At the Chicago meeting in Janu-
ary, Sir;. McFarlane was selected to

j

represent the police radio systems of i

this country as he is not only the

radio supervisor of the Metropolitan

District Commission but is president

of the Eastern States Police Radio

League, a post he has held since it*

formation in UJ.'JS. It is the work of

this league to allocate all the fre-

quencies for the New England States

before the Federal Communications
Commission will accept a construc-

tion permit for a police radio sys-

tem; This formulating of plans made
it necessary for Sgt. McFarlane to

to Chicago, one to

Toledo, eight trips

New Jersey and fi-

Washington, D. C.

were made at the

expense of the New England Police

Chiefs, such as a trip to Poland
Springs, Me., to the Poland Spring

House, to address the New England
ice Chiefs and inform them of all

plans to dale.

Many dinners and conventions held ;

by Police and Fire organizations were

aiso attended. It can be seen by all

this traveling, mostly at the expense

of the Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts though the coresight cf Gov-

ernor Lcverctt Saltonstall and Sgt.

McFarlane's Commissioner, Eugene C.

Hultman, a renowned signal engtn-

1

ecr, that Don has been a very busy
|

man, having been at home about one

month since list January.
Services clos'ij associated with

Sgt. McFarlane r,»d his poli.-e anil
,

fire radio systems ate all the power

companies of the country, traru.ii,

bus, taxicab, public utilities, high-

ways, railroads and the telephone

company, together with broadcasters,

televi; io:», uuoiirutic-", navigation

and all other radio services of this

count ry.

The final meeting of the Radio
Hoard was held at the Hotel Roose-

velt in New York and most of these

services reached an agreement as to

their needs and harmonious relations

were arrived at.

The Army, Navy. Marine Corps and

other governmental groups were

represented at this meeting by a

board appointed by President Roose-

velt, known as the Interdepartment
Radio Advisory Committee. They
made their recommendations to the

government at the presentation in

Washington. I). C The members of

the Radio Technical Planning Hoard

made their recommendations before

the full board of the Federal Com-
munications Commission, on Nov. IS

to 24.

Sgt. McFarlane presented the po-

: lice and fire departments recommen-
,
dations and explained the necessity of

radio in these departments in such a

noteworthy manner that upon com-
pletion of the police testimony the

chairman of the Federal Communica-
tions Commission commended the Po-

lice for the presentation and openly

praised the police for their public

spiritedness and patriotism in work-
ing so bard to bring before the gov
eminent such a strong and honest

case.

Sgt. McFarlane's work is now com-
pleted and although rather tired af-

ter such an experience he feels proud
that a really good job has been done.

With his usual modesty he refuses

to accept self praise, explaining his

feeling, saying that it would not have
been possible to work on this prob-

lem had not his boss, Kugene C. Hult-

man, been behind nim 100 percent

i
in all his endeavors.

Capt. William D. Barone, M. C,
flight surgeon serving with the

Armed Forces overseas, recently re-

ceived a noteworthy commendation
for his work.
The Captain has been commanding

officer of a mobile hospital unit with
the 0th Air Forces, attached to a
fighter group. The hospital has
been set up in fields, chateaus, hos-
pitals, etc., in various parts of

France, close by or within the area
of the Fighter Croup. Besides car-

ing for thi' patient- evacuated by
the squadron and group surgeons, the

hospital services all groups that serv

ice the fighter group, anti air craft,

repair units, service groups, etc. and
oftentimes French civilians and pris-

oner.- of war. When the unit first

located in France in July, it was the

only hospital instalaltion within a 100

mile area. Almost as fast as the

front lines clear an area for an ait

strip, the unit rftovta up.

The commendation follows:

Headquarters H58th Fighter Croup
Office of the Grout) Commander

APO 111, C S. Army.
Nov. :>. it>44

201-Barone, William l>. (o)

Subject : Commendation
To: ('apt. William I'. Barone, <>-

5000082, MC. Surgeon, 188th Medical
Dispensary (Avn), APQ 1 11. I'. S.

Army.
1. The undersigned has observed

with pleasure and satisfaction the

efficient and highly commendable
manner in which you have carried

out your duties as surgeon of the

188th Medical Dispensary (Avn) since

y on became associated with this

Group 1 July 1944.

2. The excellent medical care pro-

vided by your organization and the

complete co-operation you have giv-

en the medical staff of the 1558th

Fighter Group, have made possible a

high standard of medical care for

the entire organization.
\. The manner of performance of

your organization reflects great cred-

it ti •ourself and to the men who have
with you.

4. This letter of commendation will

be made a matter of record and a

ropy will be placed in your 201 file.

James B. Tipton.
Colonel, Air Corps,

Commanding

Capt. E. Beranger and Mrs. Ber-
anger of 6 Chesterford road have been
recent guests at the Hotel Victoria
in New York City.

Mr. Andrew Saraco of 62 Water
street is convalescing at the Soldier*
Home. Chelsea after a serious oper-

SHOP IN WINCHESTER —

From r.t*nt od, in VOGUE and HARPER S BAZAAR

MRS. MARY F. McGOLDRICK

Mrs. Mary F. McGoldrick, widow of

George P. McGoldrick and a former
resident of Winchester, died Satur-

day, Dec. 2, at her home, 15 Sy mines

street, Roslindale, after several

months illness.

Mrs. McGoldrick was the daugh-
ter of James F„ and Mary (Brown)
Corcoran. She was born May 4, 1878,

in Cambridge, was educated in the

Cambridge schools and was married
in that city.

She and Mr. McGoldrick came to

Winchester in 1925 and made their

home at la Bacon street until after

Mr. McColdrick's death March 10.

!«U::. Mrs, McGoldrick leaving town
in September of that year to take up
residence in Roslindale. She was a

member o f Winchester Chapter,

Guild of the Infant Saviour.

Mrs. McGoldrick leaves a son, Ce-

cil F. McGoldrick of West Roxbury,
and an aunt, Mi-s Eliza Brown, aged
i)6, who made tier home with the de-

ceased.
The funeral was held Wednesday

morning from the home of Mrs. Mc-
Goldrick'? son at 60 Esther road. Sol-

emn refluiem high mass was cele-

brated in Sacred Heart Church. Ros-

lindale. Interment was in the family

lot in the Cambridge Cemetery.

... by ROUX Oil Shampoo Tint.

Haircoloring so lustrous, so natural-looking . . . how

skillfully ic covers each existing gray or faded strand.

No wonder so many truly lovely women prefer it.

Why not let our salon create this loveliness for your

hair? Make your appointment today for a ROUX
treatment and an exquisitely styled coiffure.

Rhone WINchcster 076."

TINTS • CONDITIONS CLEANSES

CAUTION: the only os directed on label.

(T Nningham 2615

FRED Hair Stylist
2 Winchester Place

Winchester. Mass.
:$72 Granite Ave.
Fast Milton. Mass
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WINCHESTER WAR PARENTS

! At the last meeting of the Win-
' Chester War Parents' Association,

Chapter 17, a motion was made that

!

a nominating committee be appoint-

ed to bring in recommendations for

officers for the year 1945. This was
seconded, voted upon and passed. The

! vice president appointed the follow-

|
ing committee.
Chairman, William Hodge
William Wood. T. William Harris,

Mrs. Elizabeth MacWha, Mrs. Bessie

Wilson.

* WINCHESTER FRUIT MARKET *
urn

M II Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1134 jg

I I
I Fancy Fruit Baskets I
1 1
M XMAS WREATHS j£

C PEPPERIDGE FARM BREAD £
j|

PEPPERIDGE FARM STUFFING ^
Selected Christmas Wreaths •*

<IS-3t

When your family sit down to their Christmas dinner there

must be one extra guest—QUALITY. Only food of the finest

quality can provide the nourishment they need to sustain them

through wartime duties and strains.

At Stop and Shop you get this quality because we know how

important it is to you. No matter what happens, we will keep

the quality CP! So whatever you buy, you can be sure the qual-

ity is going to give your family the nourishment it needs.

1 ECONOMY GROCERY STORE

LAUNDRY'S 5TII BIRTHDAY W
On Monday, Dec. 11, the Embassy

Hand Laundry will have concluded

five years in Winchester with in- i »•
creasing natronage and generally im-

j

proved business. i fft
Mrs. Ethel Horn of Church street,

j

MS*

the proprietor, took her son, Mr. Roy Ks
Horn, into the business last July and K.
mother and son are now operating the K£
establishment with continued sue-

cess.
'

On Monday the owners and em- - JKj
ployees of the laundry will observe I

^jj
its birthday by having dinner and
attending a show in Boston.

Prof. J. Anton de Haas will be the

speaker when the Harvard Club of

Eastern Middlesex holds its second
meeting of the season on Tuesday,
Dec. lt>. Club members and guests
will meet at the Winchester Country
i iub at 6-.'i0 for an informal get-to-

gether and dinner preceding the talk.

All Harvard alumni and former stu-

dents in Winchester are cordially in-

vited to attend.

WARD'S MARKET |
19 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 2600 g

SERVING WINCHESTER WITH THE BEST »

MEATS NATIVE POULTRY %

FRESH SEA FOOD DAILY S

Grocery Specialties

ds-at

— SHOP IN WINCHESTER

ft.

i

556 MAIN STREET

Charles Cole, Groceries

WINCHESTER 2240

I** Ralph. Meats

dS-3t

STRATFORD SHOPS, Inc.

4 Mt. Vernon Street

SUITS SLACKS SWEATERS

SKIRTS BLOUSES HOSIERY HOUSECOATS

Yarns Knitting Bags Novelties

Dry Cleansing

I

Christmas Greetings
AND BEST WISHES FOR THE NEW YEAR

We have appreciated your co-operation and pa-

tience as we have tried to satisfy your food requirements

under the restrictions made necessary by rationing.

Quality Foods at reasonable prices has been our

business creed for more than 41 years.

It will continue to be, and today, more than ever,

you ned to rely upon a dealer whose experience enables

him to secure for you the very best available.

SELLER'S MARKET
171 Washington Street Tel. Win 1240



Best Wishes To All

Join The

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Now Forming At

Winchester Savings Bank
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated 1871 Resources $8,700,000

This Bank is a Mutual Savings Bank incorporated un-
der the laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
:ind is operated solely for the benefit of its depositors.
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We //are Money to Loan on First Mortgages

hnus F. DwineH

Officers

President

H. Wadsworth Hight

Vice Presidents

Samuel S. Symmes Edward H. Kentrsew

Janes S. Allen

Paul F. Avery

Erastus B. Badger

Lafayette R. Chamberlin

James H. Cleaves

Treasurer

William E. Priest

Assistant Treasurer

Ralph W. Hatch

Board of Investment

H. Wadsworth Hight Edward H. Kenersen

James F. Dwinell Francis E. Smith

Samuel S. Symmes

Clerk of Corporation

James H. Cleaves

TRUSTEES

Norman L. Cushman

James F. Dwinell

H. Wadsworth Hight

Edward H. Kenerson

Lewis Parkhurst

William E. Priest

Frank W. Reynolds

Harry C. Sanborn

Nelson H. Seelye

Francis E. Smith

Frederic S. Snyder

Robert M. Stone

Samuel S. Symmes

Carl F. Woods

Joseph W. Worthen

Howard H. P. Wright
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PFC. ORR KILLED IN ACTION

Mr. ami Mrs. Forrest VV. Orr of 21

Winslow road have been notified by
the War Department that their son,

Pfe. William A. Orr, was killed in

action in Prance on Nov. 1« whili

fighting with the 104th Infantry of

the *2fith Division under General Fat-

ton.

Pvt. Orr was born in Providence,
but spent practically all of his life

in Winchester, attending the Winches-
ter schools and graduating from high

school in the class of lf» 12. He was ;

member of the First Congregational

Oiurch.
After completing hi- freshman year

at Tufts College he entered 'he • -v-

ice in August, 194:'.. receiving hi- ba-

sic training at Fort Benning, in Geor-

gia. From there he was -ent to th(

University of Maine for several

months of engineering training in the

ART
When the AST was discontinued

la«t April he was assignei. to Fort

Jackson. N. C, where he became a

member of the Y. IV, and was award-
ed the Expert Infantry Medal.

Pvt. Orr went overseas early in the

fall, landing in France Sept. 9. He
joined Patton'a Army Oct. 1 and had
been in action since that time. Be-
sides his parents he is survived by a
lister. Father, a freshman at Winches-
ter High School.

S. s. CLASSIFICATIONS

The Board at it- meeting of Dec. 6

assigned the following classifications

to the registrants named below:
Class 1A

Russell VV. Joy Jr..

Class 2

A

Frederick T. Hatch
C lass 2B

John (i. Carlson
Frank Mottolo
James R. Kreen
Walter S. Smalley
Wallace G. Parkin
.Veil F. McCarron
John I). Edwards
Arnold I*. Holbrook

SI'ORTS BANQUET
SATURDAY

Winchester High School's A 1

1

Sports Banquet will be held in the
school gymnasium Saturday evening
with the members of all the boys'
and girls' squads in attendance to-

gether with their coaches, faculty di-

rectors and invited guests.
The Mansfield and Wheeler Sports-

manship Cups will be awarded and
the captains of next year's football
and hockey teams announced. Pic-

tures of the Woburn and other foot-

ball (james will be shown. There will

be no guest speaker.

It is reported that Hie cause of so
many trucks passing through town
with baled hay Is that Canada has
plaeed an embargo on the shipment of
hay.

l.T. COMDR RICHARD W MacADAJIS

Mr-. Richard \\ MacAdams of

Kenilworth road received official no-

tification from the Navy Department
this week that her husband, L'.

.

Comdr Richard \V MacAdams is

now presumed to be dead, after hav-
ing been missing in action for a year
following the sinking of the carrier

L'. S. S. Liscome Bay which was par-

ticipating in the capture of the Gil-

he! t Islands. Nov, 24, 1943.

Joint Navy, Elks and Legion Me-
morial Services, arranged by Winches-
ter Post, !)T, are to be held for Lt.

Comdr, MacAdams on Sunday, Pec.

ID. at 2:30 n. m.
Since the Legion Headquarters i

not adaptable for this purpose. Rev
Paul Harmon Chapman, Chaplain of

the Legion, has offered the use of his

church, and the services will be held

at the Unitarian Church on Mystic
Valley Parkway.

Following the church service, a Me-
morial stone will be dedicated in hon-
or of Lt. Comdr. MacAdams at Wild
wood Cemetery. All who wish to do
so are invited to attend both services.

PICKERING PRISONKR OF WAR

Word has been received that Lt

Lewis Pickering, former Winchester
boy, reported missing in action in the

European Theater, in October, is now
a prisoner of war in Germany.

Lt. Pickering is the son of the late

Harry J. Pickering, formerly associ-

ated with the Winchester and Spring-

field plants of (lie New Fngland
Laundries. He is the nephew of Mr
Dana C. Pickering of Hemingway
street. Attached to the field artil-

lery, he entered the service more than

two yeargs ago. He is married and
was "living in Springfield before en-

tering the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Ersklne N. White and

Mrs. Maurice F. Brown gave a din-

ner to the wedding party on Saturday

night previous to the Hakanson-Wil-

SOn ceremony.

Thoughts that Heal

and Prevent Disease

The growing recognition among physician* ami

others •>(' the value of thought in the treatment of

disease, Christian Science shows to he a development

of much significance ami promise.

It is a step toward the universal adoption of a

healing practice like that of the Founder of Chris-

tianity. For. as Christian Science shows unmistak-

ahlv. a scientific method of thought was responsible

lor the superb healing work of Jesus. The same

method, fully explained in tiiis Science, accounts for

its own rcinarkahle cure- today.

\\ hat often remains as a problem in medical

practice after it has been seen that improvement in

thought can improve the body, is the apparent im-

possibility of improving thought. This problem is

solved h\ Christian Sconce, which discloses ami

proves that the kind- of thoughts which overcome
and prevent disease are realK natural for everyone.

flic complete explanation of Christian Science

and it.- method of healing and preventing disease i«.

given in

Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures

by

MARY BAKER EDDY

I hi- ureal book, written in languaue that all can under-

stand, max be had in cloth covers at S3; in brown, black, or

blue morocco leather at $."> (thumb-indexed at S7..j0), and

in other edition- at lower and hiirher c ices. It can be

obtained at the

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM.
,.f First Church ..f Christ. Scientist,

in Winchester. Maswu-h usett-

:» WINCHESTER TERRACE.
WINCH ESTER. M A SS ACH I SETTS

Uv addressing the Publisher's A*renT

Aiifrvd Pitrunfcr.

On*. Nut-way Strert,

Boston. IS Maifcsrhusetu

WIVES OF MASS. REPUBLICAN
LEADERS COMING TO

WINCHESTER

On Wednesday. Dec. 13, the Win-
chester Women's Republican Club
will honor at a reception and tea,

the following wives of the successful

State Republican candidates of the

recent election:

Mrs. Leveret* Saltonslall. Mrs.
Robert F. Bradford, Mrs. Clarence
Barnes, Mrs. Federic W. Cook, Mrs.
Victor A. Friend. Mrs. Kelvin G.

Rogi rs, Mrs. Harris Richardson,
Mr-. W. Eben Ramsdell, as well as

Mi-. Chad. Howard, .Mr.-. Adddson
Green, Mrs, Alfred William.-, Mrs.
Joseph Roberts, Mr-. Howard Claus-

sen and Mrs^ Raymond Wheeler.
During the afternoon, Mrs. Wm.

Goodnue, president of the Winches-
ter club will introduce Mis. Ray-
tnoi l Wheeler, political director of

the Women's Republican Club of

Massachusetts who will speak on,

"Women's I'lace in the Sun" after

which a reception and tea will fol-

low.
Winchester Republican Club men,

bers who will serve as ushers ann
hostesses are:

Mis. Arthur Harris, Mrs. Marshall
R. l'ihl. Mrs. Warren Whitman, Mrs.

Kingman Cass, Mrs. Wm. Cusack,
Mrs, W. Allan Wilde, Mrs. Theodore
Elliott, Mrs. James McCormick, Mrs.

James 11. O'Connor, Mrs. Ambrose
Reasoner, Miss Mildred Stone, Mrs.

Chester Wolfe, Mr-. Harry I). Locke,

Mrs. Herbert West. Mrs. R. Raymond
Elliott and Mrs. Willard Hudson,
chairman.

Tea will then be served by the tea
committee including Mrs. Henry Hill.

Mrs. Guy Cook. Mrs. W. Haven" Sher-
burne, Mrs. Alvin Diggs, Mrs. Roger
Burgoyne, and Mr-. George French,
chairman. They will be assisted by
the following junior Misses Barbara
Elliott, Jennie Lou F.lliolt, Ellen

Bight, Sue Hight, Ellen Kenerson,
Virginia Lovejoy, Doris Newton and
Carolyn Reeves.

Pouring at the tea tables during
the afternoon will be Mrs. Alfnzo
Woodside, Mrs. Wm. R. Baker, Mrs.
Wm I Palmer and Mis. Louis Snv-
der.

DR. AND MRS. CHIDLEY
ENTERTAIN

Newcomers to First Connrejrationa!
Church

At their home, Grey Rocks, Fern-
way, Dr. and Mrs. Howard J. Chid-
ley gave a reception last Friday
afternoon to the many new women
who have become identified with the
First Congregational Church since
1942.

The hostesses were:
Wheeler, Mrs. Harold
Frederick W. Allison,
Blanchard, Mrs. Alfred
Colver I'. Dyer, Mrs,
Dermott, Mrs. Wm. I.

Mrs. Henry N.
M. Jones. Mrs.
Mrs. F. MUne
G. Nelson, Mr.-.

Franklin Mc
Palmer, Mr*.

GREAT FOOTBALL SEASON COMING EVENTS

Albert G. Diet;:. Mrs. R. H. B. Smith.
Mrs. Raymond J. Dickman, Miss Ev
elyn Scott, Mrs. Herbert T. West,
Mrs, James C. McCormick, Mis. b'd :

erick Hatch, Mrs. Walter W. Winship,
Mrs. Charles H. Tozier, Mrs. Albert
K. Huckins, Mrs. Allen O. Eaton, Mrs.
Isaiah A. Billiard, Mrs. Alan Hovey,
Mrs. Howard BarUett, Mrs. Frederick
E. Rollins, Mrs. Robert Drake. Mr.-.

Samuel M. Graves, Mrs. Paul E. Na-
son, Mrs Wm. J. Speers, Jr., Mrs.
Lawrence Palmer, Mrs Warren Her-
sey, Mrs. Eugene M. Pollard, Mrs. J.

Robie Cove, Mrs. James P. White and
' Mrs. Donald Davis.

Those who poured were Mrs. Nor-
i
man J. Padelford, Mr-. Richard K.
Johnson, Mrs. Robert M. Keenev and

I Mrs Harold F. French.

PRESTON—CROWLEY

ENG AG EM ENT ANNO I' NCE1)

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Tobey Mor-
ley of Evanston, 111., formerly of this

town announce the engagement of

their daughter, Ann-Marcy, to Terry
Edward Fisher. Quartermaster, 1-c,

son of Mrs. Raymond Gaylord of Chi

eago, 111.

Miss Morley received her early

education in the Winchester Wyman
School, is a graduate of the Principia

Upper School, St. Louis, Missouri, and
is now attending the Principia Col-

lege at Elsah, 111. Her grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. George R. Town-
send of 38 Everett avenue and Mrs.
George Morley of Woods Hole.

Q.m. Fisher is a graduate of the Art
Student's League of New York. He
enlisted in the Navy early in 1»42 and
has been on convoy duty in the At-
lantic for the past 18 months. In ci-

vilian life Qm. Fisher is a commei-
cial artist.

Plans for the wedding will be de-

ferred until after the war.

POLICE NOMINATE

The nominating oommittee of the
Winchester Police Association will of-

fer the following nominations for ac-

tion at a meeting to be held Wednes-
day in the guard room of Headquar-
ters:

President. William Callahan
Vice Pres., Archie T. O'Connell
Treasurer, Sgt. Joseph Derro
Secretary, Edward F. Bowler
Trustees: Chief William H. Rogers,

Sgt. Thomas F Cassidy, John J. Mur-
ray

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Normand Paul Phaneuf, 38 Osipee
road, Somerville and Ruth Ann Mer-
row, 19 Glengarry.

Fred Miller Cameron, Jr., 90 Church
street and Priscilla Chase Webber, «6
Leonard street, Belmont.

r

|
Winchester Chapter

j

|
American Red Cross I

j
Office. Third Floor. Town HaU

j

WIN. 2300-2191-10a2-251«-2olS.

{ Blood Donor Office, Edison

j
Store, 2 Mt. Vernon Street. 10

* a. m. to 4 p. m. Tel. Win. 2327. I

!

I

' Miss Rose Ann Crowley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard F. Crowley
of Forest street and Lt. (jg) B.Thom-
as Preston, son of Mrs. Meriel T.
Preston of Mt. Pleasant street, were
married Wednesday afternoon, Dec.
6, at a -1 o'clock ceremony performed

I in St. Mary's Rectory hy the pastor,
Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordan,

I Given in marriage by her father.

j

Miss Crowley was attended by her
sister, Miss Mary K. Crowley of this
town.

The bride wore a period gown of
:
traditional white satin styled with

!
the new off-the-shouldcr neckline,

I basque waist, long pointed sleeves, a
hoop skirt and a full court train. Her
fingertip-length veil of imported il-

lusion was caught to a Juliet cap of
white satin and#she carried a match-
ing satin-bound prayer-book with a
sinule orchid and satin markers with
stephanotis,
The honor maid wore an ice blue

dress having a satin waist with a
sweetheart neckline and a bouffant

j

skirt of marquisette with satin appli-
ques. Hei shoulder-length veil was
caught to a half hat of marquisette
to match her dress and she carried
an old fashioned nosegay.

Franklin Evans of Winchester was
I Lt. Preston's best man and the ush-

|

ers were Lt. (jg) H. S. Strawn and
;

Ensign J. Koerber. both attached to

i
the Naval Aviation Squadron at

Squantum.
Following the ceremony a recep-

tion was held at the Hotel Com-
mander in Cambridge, the parents of
the bride assisting in receiving with
the mother of the bridegroom, the
maid of honor and the best man. At
the conclusion of the reception, Lt.
Preston and hi* bride left on a wed-
ding journey through the White
Mountains.
The bride is a graduate of Fisher

College atid a member of Alpha Iota
sorority. Lt. Preston attended North-
eastern University and is a Navy
flyer at Squantum.

JOSEPH < . HAKSCH COMING TO
WINCHESTER

The Winchester League of Women
Voters is pleased to announce that.
Joseph C. Harsch will speak at the
League's evening meeting m Wy-
man School Hall on Dec. 16 ami in-
vites you and your friends to hear
him.
.Mr. Harsch is a staff writer for

the Christian Science Monitor and has
\

been in Washington for over a year, i

He has a regular Saturday column :

called "The Week at Wit." Earlier,
he was a correspondent in the Paci-
fic area. II speaks every night over

i

WEEI at 6:55 on the subject: "Hack-
i

ground for the News." Those of you
who haw heard him on the air need
not be told of his very fine qualities :

as a speaker.
A League member has very gen- I

erously presented a $2.r> War Bond i

which will be given that night, as a
;

door prize.

Tickets are available at $1.25 plus I

2."»c tax. total $1.50. Please call Win.'
2235.

Reading t hing Prevented I nbeaten
Record

When Winchester beat Wo-burn,
13-0, on Thanksgiving Day at Wo-
burn. it completed one of its best
football seasons in many years, de-
spite the fact that officially it did
not attain the unbeaten, untied sta-
tus of Mill West's Class C champion-
ship team of 1942. The 1941 team
equalled this year's record of nine
wins in ten starts, losing only to a
good Danvers team, but we would
rate this season's eleven hettet than
the 19H club and even superior to the
championship team of two yearj ago.
A- a matter of fact it is the Star re-

porter's opinion, for what it may be
Worth, that the curren: club .s the
best Coach "Hennia" Knowlt >n has
produced here and lit to rate with the
best in the school's history. In the
matter of combined weight, balance
and depth we can recall no Winches-
ter team to equal it.

The 1937 team captained by Fico-
ciello and Sibley probably came the
nearest to having depth comparable
to this year's team, but even that club
had no such subs as those in the sec-
ond and third waves of this year's
great squad. Nor did it have the
weight of this year's bruisers who
averaged between 172 and 175 lbs.
with no one over the 200 pound notch.
That average makes this year's club,
so far as we recall, the heaviest in

the history of the school.
Dana Kelly's gnat team of 1922

had as good balance as this year's
team, but no reserves at all to speak
of and it's team average was 159.
That 1922 club had a lot of luck in

not having injuries to key players fot

Whom there were no renlacements.
Also it was away better coached than
most of the teams it played which
probably helped a lot in running up
the huge scores it amassed against
team- like Arlington, Melrose, Wat-
ertown and Belmont. We aren't de-
precating that 11»22 powerhouse, hut
we wouldn't want to have the family

on it to beat the locals

Glen Kendrick's passing
turned the trick. He is

our monev in Winches
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A L I BOR TO SPEAK

j

Let's make this a Red Cross
Christmas!

Give Winchester an enviable
name for Christmas by exceed-
ing, this month, its quota for
whole blood and plasma.

j

What a grand Holiday feeling j

I we may experience when we i

j
know that we have adequately

i provided for the needs anil com'-
* fort of our boys iti service

{ On behalf of the boys on thvn

|
way to the front we wish to eX-
prccs our thanks and apprecia-

f Don to the many loyal citizens
i who have donated packages to

j
add to their Christmas cheer

j You are entitled to th t- thrili

j
reciting from a mental picture

.

of some boy opening his pack-

f age on Christmas morning and.

j
by his happy smile and spark-

I ling eye, thanking you for n»-

! mombering him.

Monday evning at * o'clock the
Men's Club of the Methodist Church
will meet in the vestry.
The speaker for this occasion will

be Mr. Aram K. Zelveian. author,
journalist, comementator and lecturer
on world affairs.

He will speak on the subject: "What
Shall We Do with the Axis F'ower?
After Victory?"

BRUSH FIRES WEDNESDAY

Wednesday afternoon at ;:11 the
Fire Department was called to put out
burning leaves at the fence between
thf Junior High School yard and the
Unitarian Church property. At 5:20
p. m. there was a brush fire on the
watershed off Ardley road. Twelve
more evergreens were burned in the
fire.

Among the 64 New KnKland women
who left Monday for Ft Oitlethorpe
Georgia, to benin their basic training
in the Women's Army Corp>. was
Kileen Pop*-, (laughter of Mr and Mrs
Juna F'opo. 31 Lebanon Street A
draftsman in civilian lit*'. Miss Pop>-
has enlisted in the \rniy Air Forces
in order to best utiLze her abilities
She is a graduate of Medford Hi^h
School and attended Northeastern
University She took special training
in Machinists Drafting and prior t<

her enlistment worked for Transit
Machine Works. Sperry Gyroscope
Brooklyn, New York, and also for the
Webster Hnsineerin;, Company

for Reading, having been
thinking m terms of Framinjjrham and
then ahead to Belmont, teams that
respectively beat and tied the locals
the yeai previous.

Reading on the other hand was "up"
foi Winchester and especially me
second half played inspired football,
hard footiball for a bclow-par team to

beat.

Good as Reading was. it took a

couple of decisions by the referee to
give its team the ball game, one a

decision very much open to question
and the other a decision as wrong as
they make 'em and proved so by the
motion pictures of the game.
The first decision nullified a touch-

down by Tibaudo on a bitck-in-motion
penalty just before the half. The pic-

tures show the back specified as
steady as the Rock of GiOiaitar. Che
second decision took away a touch-
down with five minutes of the final

quarter remaining when the referee
ruled "Chucker" Roche had stepped
outside as he threw a 50 yard pass
which Jimmy Haggerty converted in-

to a touchdown. The pictures show-
Roche well inside the touchline after
getting rid of the ball which is shown
in the air on its way to its receiver.
That touchdown was legal if ever
there was one, and had it been allow-
ed, Winchester would have led 15-1:;

with five minutes left. Those remain-
ing five minutes would never have
been played as they were after thai
score was nullified.

Reading never would have scored its

third touchdown while the lift Win-
chester would have gotten from the
score and Reading's disappointment
could easily have permitted the lo-

cals to have scored another. Anyone
who saw them against Beimont will

believe that they darn well could.
The point to all this is that you

can't have two touchdowns taken
away against as good a club as Read-
ing and still win. so though the offi-

cial record will

fan.-

list that game
needn't feel too

as

bad-defeat loca
ly about it.

Statistically this year's club did
pretty well, scoring 208 points while
giving up 31 to the opposition. Run-
ning up 111 first down.-, it rushed
for about 224A) yards and completed
22 of 50 Du=.se.- for 332 yards, making
a total of 2572. The yardage figure
is approximate because the Star did
not have its own statistics for the

(Continued on page li
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K Hand.
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Winchester Better Homes
make Christmas Decoratu rui for Lovell Hos-
pital at t ump Devena. Place: First Baptist
Church.

!><«
. l l ». Monday, 7 p m Speeia! meet-

ing of William Parkman Lodge, Maaonie
\ par t menu-

MRS. CH \RLI S N HARRIS

plate riding
of this year
might have
the best fot

ter's history.
Coach Knowlton's li»27 team, las*

to win a Mystic League championship
and the best team Mansfield coached,
had neither the depth, balance nor
weiuht of this year's team. Neither
did the team of I91fi captained by
Brook- Jakeman though that was •
heavy team, heavier than either the
1922 oi 1927 teams and probably
heftier than the 1!):{7 club. It had no
172 pound average though and its

record was not nearly as good as
those of tie- Other teams. The 1922
team had the best record, winning
all its schoolboy contests and being
tied only by Milton Academy. The
1927 team lost one in 10, including a
post season game and the DW team
dropping tMo contests. The 1916
team dropped three.

Only the team of 1912. so far a.-,

records are available has gone
through its season unbeaten and un-
tied. Good as Bill West's club was.
it needed a big big nod from Lady
Luck to turn the trick as any one who
saw the Stoneham game that year
will agree. Stoneham literally hand-
ed that one to the locals. There was
no such presentation when Winches-
ter had the Reading game taken
away from it this season.
We will admit freely that the lo-

cals had then had day at Reading.
They were sharp only during the
first half and even then were below
the form they showed again*t such
teams as Winthrop,
Belmont ami Wakefieli
have at least one off

In fact they
y one. kVinchi

Mrs. Charles N Harris (Sarah W.
Bird I widow of Judge Harris, for

merly of the Middlesex Probate Court
died at hei home 1> Hillside avenue
last evening, Dec. 7, in her 8Uth year.

Mrs. Harris was born in Fox'ioro
Nov. 1G, l*5ii, daughter of Hfct.ry M.
and Sarah Clark Bird. Her early
years were spent largely in Somerville
and Cambridge. During her school
days in Somerville she formed a life-

long friendship with Helen II. Bow
ers, later Mrs. Edwin N. Lovering*.
They were Classmates at Abbot
Academy anil later lived m adjoining
houses on Hillside avenue for nearly
40 years.

Mrs. Harris entered Wellesley Col-
lege in 1875, in the first class to ma-
triculate there vvlieii the college open
ed. She married in 1890 and six year-
later move! to Winchester.

During her long residence here, she
was active in the work of the First
Congregational Church, of which she
had been a member since 1897. Of a
deeply religious and spiritual nature,
she was devoted to her church and
its various missionary organizations.
She was also, until a few years ago,
keenly interested in painting and
those who have seen her oil, china or
water-color paintings have been im
piesscd with her artistic skill.

She leave- two sons, Arthur S. Har
ris and Henry B. Harris, both resid-
ing on Hillside avenue; a brother.
Robert C. Bird of Arlington and foUi
gtandchildren,

Funeral services will be conducted
in the Ripley Memorial Chapel of the
First Congregational Church by its

pastor. Rev. Howard .1. Chidley, D. D..
Saturday at 2:30 p. m. Interment
will be in the family lot in Wildwooo
Cemetery.

JOHN I. MrKINNON

John J. McKinnon oi 4.Ti Highland
avenue died suddenly Friday after
noon, Dec. I, while on his way home
from his business in Boston. He was
stricken with a heart attack after

boarding an outbound train at thi

North Station and died before he-

arrival at I he Boston City Hosptal.
Mr. McKinnon was associated with

the City Ice and Fuel Company in
Boston as a superintendent. He was
the son of Frank and Jennie ( Mof
fatt; MacKinnon, and was horn Nov
14. 1897, in Pawaukee. Wis. He cam.'
from Reading to make his home in

Winchester three years ago. His
wife, the former Olive M Manlet.
survives.

The remains were sent Sunday at'

ternoon to Toledo. Ohio, where' the
funeral took place anil requiem high
mass was celebrated on Wednesday
morning Interment was in Toledo

Marine Sgt. David I'. Cameron, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cameron, of 9(1

Church street has been promoted from
corporal to his present rank. Sgt
Cameron is now seving as an aviation
machinist mate with the 9th Marine
Aircraft Wing, which is in combat
training at the Marine Corps Air Sta-
tion at Cherry Point. N C He en-
listed on Feb. 13, 194:;.
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WAR LOAN

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM TO 2PM

Wl NCH EST E R, MASS
(l (STAbfLlTY

SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A M TO 12 M.

INCORPORATED 1871

CAPACITY AUDIENCE

A highly appreciative audience f i II-

ed the social hall of the Congrega
tional Church to capacity on Wednes-
day evening to set- and hear I'r.

Charles H. Tojsier'a newest pictures

and lecture, "Where Nature Reigns

Supreme."
WiKi animals friendly and curious

because they know only friendliness,

inspirations!) monuments untouched
by man. geysers spouting from moun-
tains in phenomena beauty, canyons,

falls, lakes and mountains in breath-

taking splendor, all combined to car-

ry the audience completely out of

this World, The use of natural col-

oring and three dimensional films

completed the illusion of being part

of the picture, and I*. Tozier's dry
wit and references to his chairman
of tlii' board of directors and his dis-

paraging comments on Dr. Chidley's

fishing ability were keenly enjoyed by

his listeners.

That it was truly appreciated was
inaieuu'u uy the generous response

Election which was taken at

intermission after Mrs. Cutler Down-
er of tlie Servicemen's Committee had

read excerpts from letters written to

the committee by men from the

church now in the service.

Coffee was served before the lec-

ture bv members of the Service Men's
Committee with Mrs. William Par-

sons and Mrs. James Nowell pouring.

Jl'NIOR C. I>. OF \.

REGISTRATION

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

P. O. MONEY ORDKR SERN ICE

Bin U

i Hit New Funeral Homi

A SERVICE WELL DONE—
is seldom forgotten. This holds

true especially in regard to fu-

neral service . . as proved by

the fine reputation our con-

sistently conscientious service

has won for us.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcotm O. "Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

Postmaster General Walker an-

nounced that a contract was awarded
this week for the manufacture of

100,000, i Postal Notes and effort?

are being made t0 place this new and

J

inexpensive type of money order on

|
sale at all of the 157-5 First Class

Post office- by approximately Jan. I,

"The Postal Note epitomises what
we are attempting to accomplish in

the entire administration of the Pos-

tal Service," Mr. Walker said. "We
I

want the Postal Service to be char-
: aetet'ized by efficiency and economy."
i The new type of money order will

I be made available to post offices other
I than of the first class as rapidly as

adequate stocks of Postal Notes come
from the presses. However, from the

beginning they may be cashed at any
post office in the United States.

Eighteen denominations of stamps
Will be issued in connection with the

Postal Notes, They are: le, 2c, 3c,

4c. 5c, 6c, 7i», Sc. 9c, LOc, 20, 30 40

50, HO, 7". 8Q, cents. There will

be 11 denominations of Notes: $1, $2,

$4, >•">, $6, £7. $8, $'•>. $10.

The m w Postal Note is designed
as a safe, convenient and economical
way of sending through the mail-

amount- of money riot exceeding
Simplified methods of sale and ac-

count inn' makes it possible to handle
the Note- at a uniform fee of 5 rents.

The conventional money order is not

being displaced by the new Note.

This is the procedure that will be

followed when Postal Notes become
available. A net-son who wants a

Postal Note for $2.03 will go to the

money order window. The clerk will

affix a 90c and a 3c stamn to a $2

Postal Note and exchange the Note
for 2. OS. There are no applications

for the purchaser to fill nut. no writ-

ing to be done by the clerk, The
purchaser haves the window, writes

in the name of the payee on the Note,

detaches his recoil stub on which he

records the payee's name, and mails

the Postal Note. The Notes itself is

a pre-punchejd calculating card form.

IT STARTED I ROM SC|{ \T( II

By Ethel M. Eaton

On Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock in

Lyceum Hall there will be a regis-

tration for membership in Santa Ma-
ria Court, 150, Jnior Catholic Daugh-
ters of America.

This registration is in connection

with the membership drive that is

being conducted under the direction

of Miss Helen Reagan, Winchester
Junior Chairman. Miss Rita MeCor-

mnsellnr. r-Vi

plateaus for

bleedinghearts,

ajuga, sedums,
sweet-smelling

ENTERTAINED \T SUPPER

Dr. and Mrs. Howard J. Chidlev en-

tertained 30 friends at a buffet sup-

per at their home on Myopia Hill on

Wednesday, Dec, '•.

This preceded the showing of Dr.

Tozier's beautiful pictures. "Where
Nature Reigns Supreme", given at

the First Congregational Church for

the benefit of the work for the

church's men and women in the arm-
ed forces.

Mrs Edith •) Low of Wildwood St

has left for Winter Park. Florida

where she will spend tile winter

They wanted a garden, so here's

What tile Willard Hudson's of Win-
chester, Mass., did to a bare, unprom-
ising lot. There was nothing bu!

the house on it when they took over.
"1 wanted a pool somewhere," say-

Mr-. Hudson, "so 1 went through the

house looking from the windows of

till the first-floor rooms. I wanted it

where it could lie enjoyed from in-

doors as well as out. Finally, from
the side dining-room window I could

Visualize a pool edged with rocks in-

terspersed with the cool green of

leaves, and gay with blossoms. That's

how we began.

'

A low toek wall laid dry and well-

chinked with ingratiating rock plants

takes care of the fall between the

pool garden and the colorful little

circular garden in the corner, whil

still another wall has been built to

help make the boundary line.

i ne suat " drop in grade back of

the house gave reason for the lee

rock garden which ties house to gat

den on that side,

choice pockets and
daphnes, coral-bells,

ami smaller fry like

sempervivums, and
th vines.

Willard Hudson, let it he known,

is one of these "handy men." Ue
built the birdhouse, the cupola that

tops the garage, a waterwheel for the
1

pool, and tlie copper lamp that

; lights tb.e way to the fireplace shel-

ter on moonless nights. A handmade

garden it is literally— for it all start-

ed from scratch. -
| Better Homes and

; ( !ardens

ELKS IN MEMOR I VL SERVH ES

! Winchester Lodge Mi:-, B. P. 0,

E., i- assisting in the Memorial Serv-

I

ices to be held Sunday at the Unita-

rian Church in honor of Lt. Comdr,
Richard W. MacAdams, USNR, a

member and former esquire of tin

lodge. Following the church service

a memorial stone will be dedicated in

Wildwood < 'emetei v.

John F. Donaghey, P. E. K . is

chairman of the Elks' committee of

arrangements, assisted by Fred H
Scholl, P. I> D. C. E. P.; Howard
Brownell, P. E. R., Exalted Ruh r Mi

chad K. Grant, Dr. James II. O'Con-

nor, see.; and Joseph Peel.

Cones are needed in making the

Christmas decorations for the hos

pital at Camp Devens. If anyone is

able to supply some for that pur-

pose, will he call Win. 04S4 and not:

t'v Mr-. H. M. Twombly of the Win-
chester Better Homes Garden Club.

mack, junit.

of registration and will be assisted

by Mi-- May Mulhern an.! Miss Clair •

O'Loughlin, also junior counsellors,

FRANK PROCOPIO

Frank Proeopio, 85, father of John
Procopio of IS Olive street, died Sun-
day. Dec, ''<. at his son's home. A na-

tive of Italy, he had lived in Wolmrr.
ami Winchester for the past Hi years

and wa- retired. Resides his son in

Winchester, he leaves a son. Frank
Procopio id" North Woburn, and sev-

• i al grandchildren.
The funeral was In Id Wednesday

morning from tin- late residence with

requiem high mass celebrated at St

Mary's Church. Interment was in Cal-

vary Cemetery.

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE SHOP
OFFERS

American furniture in mahogany
maple and pine, reasonabla priced

Antiques are a sound investment and

are a good hedge against inflation.

Many small pieces of silver and

Sheffield plate suitable for wedding
gifts.

Visitors alviv-: welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn. Mass.

je9-tf

\\ INCHESTER GARDEN CLUB

The Winchester Garden Club will

meet on Thursday, Dec. I 1 at I p. m
at the home of Mrs. John Wilis. The
speaker for the afternoon will be

Mis. Pitirim Sorokin.

Protect Your Home from

TUBERCULOSIS

BUY nhrktmjK ?p?!c

WIN TON ( LI B MEETING

The Winton Club met on Monday
for its rc-irular monthly -meting at
the home of Mrs. Erastus Badger.
Mrs. Janus Russell gave a talk on
the early days of the hospital which
was informative and full of human
interest Tories. She said you can-
not hear about the hospital without
hearing about the District Nursing
Association, whi-h was founded in

1898 and worked from its beginning
for the opening of a hospital in Win-
chester.

It was true pioneering in those
early days with no rules and regula-
tions ior guidance.
To quote Mrs. Russell: "The women

of this town suffered to give you the
hospital you have today."
They even made the uniforms for

the nurses!
The Winton Club started sewing

for the hospital at the opening of that
first "cottage hospital" on Washing-
ton street and has continued this
work ever since.

When the present hospital was
built several years later the women
agreed in six months time that it was
not big enouph!
Some authority has said a hospi

tal is out of date the day it is open-
ed.

And so you see why our hospital
now has post-war plans for an addi-
tion of a new maternity and chil-

dren's ward.
Tea was served following Mrs. Rus.

sell's talk.

Pvt. John L Birch, 19. formerly of
114 Lebanon street has been graduated

|
from the AAF Training Command's
aircraft radio mechanics school at

, Truax Field w here he studied the

J

servicing of radio equipment used on
U, S. bombers and fighter planes.

^urffffitf.ffKfffffir^

Picture Framing
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

WINSLOW PRESS
^» COMMON STREET

New York. N. Y.. Nov. 24. Maybe I Zandra, sturdy German boxer, is

the Army-Navy E she wears around i not just any Seeing Eye dog.

her neck doesn't spell success in the
|

Because she helps her master hold

limited world she knows.
But Zandra's master. Lyle T.

Hammond. 50-year-old sightless war
worker in a New England plant,

swears her steps are snappier and
her responses more alert since the

day she became the first member of

down a vital job in a vital war plant,

the nation's industrialists will pay
her tribute next month when the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers
holds its three-day War and Recon-
version Congress of American Indus-
try, NAM'- 49th annual meeting, on

, the animal kingdom to be so honored , Dee. 6-8 in New York City.

Hundreds of Hammond's fellow

workers crowded around his work
bench in the Raytheon Manufacturing
Co.. plant at Waltham. on the day
they gave Zandra her E for excel-

lence. The dog froze to attention,
Hammond sought out Zandra's head,
patted it, said: "Good girl. Good girl."

Tile story of the dog is the story,

too. of a man climbing out of a pit of
despair.

SHOP IN WINCHESTER —

of rug£ •
*

For

1 i
•wiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiMt3Hiiiiiiiiiit:MiiiiiHiiitjiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiitit3iMiiiiniiiniiiiiiiini,t3ui

iMitmitiiiiiitimiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiutiiuiiiiiiii^

j OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
j

I Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

I Lennon Oil Burner Company
j

I
95 Hemingway Street Winchester

1 Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 22S5-R 1

o27-lf §
r V>""

-

Shop

Mayflower
Before You Buy

FURNITURE
Open Evenings — Budget If You Wish

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND

Mayflower Wayside Furniture Co.
Woburn 4 Corners — Woburn, Mass.

Note: Our Low Overhead Means Real Savings to You

f* To Help Buy The
Weapons of Victory . . .

To Win A Complete
Victory . . .

To Help Bring The Boys
Back To An American
Life . . .

To Show What We Con
Do...

Uncle Sam can count on the

fighting men to keep on fighting

—and he must be able to count

on you to keep on backing

them, by buying extra War
Bonds in the Sixth War Loan

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St.. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

• OMiClAl SAlfS AGENCY FOR UNITED STATES WAR BONOS
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ADDRESSED HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS

W INCH EST Kl£ BASK ETBA LL
SCHEDULE

Declaring thai creative work may
be a result of training rather than an
inherited attribute, Dr. Alan Furber.
president of the Ma-.-. School of Prac-
tical Art, provided material for
thoughtful consideration last Wednes-
day morning at a meeting of all high
school juniors and seniors.

Dr. Furber made practical art so

attractive that several students have
already signified th i intentioi if

taking a prognostic test to determine
their capacity for creative art. Whip
no claim is made that prognostic :

can forecast success, it is apparent
from results that a fail indication of

potential ability is shown.

0 me importance of eoin-

merciaf art, Dr. Furber drew atten-

tion to the advertising necessary in

the post war period, advocated
fret- lance work for those who seek

opportunity to make money and staff

work for those who want security.

Students rated Dr. Furber high a- a

convincing speaker.

FOR A LOVED ONE
WHO IS HARD OF HEARING

The Famous Zenith

RADIONIC HEARING AID

$

40
Model A-2-A Complete Ready to

Wear with New Neutral-Color
Earphone and Cord

AJwj Available The new Bone Conduction
A-oiib for thiisc whose physicitru recommend
itiu. type uf instrument. Model B-5-A, $50 00.

The ru-w Hone-Air Zenith - an air ennduaion
model of tremendous reserve power and ampli-
fication nags, Model A-3-A, S^o oo.

Acceptrd by American Ifcdtral A nictation
Couwtl on 1'hysical .Vedicine

Come in tor a free demonstration

McCormack's Apothecary

H. J. McCormack, Reg. Pharm.,

Proprietor

(.'or. Main and Church Streets

WIN. 0159 WINCHESTER
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MISS NANC\ WYSi \N HARRIED
TO MR. HOMFELD

WIN HONORABLE MENTION

At a candlelight ceremony on Sat-
urday, Dec. 2, at 4:"i» o'clock in th:-

Church of the Epiphany, Miss Nancy
Romawe Uyman. daughter of Mi.
and Mrs. E! bridge W. Wvman of
Lowell
came
son of
Albert

ass i

i lui

giv*
)V>

!ac-

mi!

, formerly of Winchester, be-
ll., bride of Mr. Max Homfeld,
Mr-. Homfeld and the late Mi,
E. Homfeld of Valparaiso, Ind.

The
game
game
usual
ing

, are .m

with t.

with Mel

Middlesex 1.

exception oj

use and Newtoi
games with Woburn are

the

. The
pend-

BRONZE STAR TO PARLEY

Staff Sgt. James A, Farley, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Farley of 8

Indian Bill road, has been awarded
the Bronze Star medal for meritori-

ous service performed while serving

with an infantry regiment of the

America! Division in the South Paci-

fic.

Sgt. Farley graduated from Win-
chester High School in 19:3.

r
>. He en-

tered the service in 1940 and went
overseas in January of 1941 aftel

training at Fort Devens, Camp Ed-
wards and in North Carolina, lie has

a brother. Pvt. Frank Farley, who is.

with the Field Artillery on active

duty in Italy, having been overseas

for moii- thjftn a year.

PROGRESS I\ THE SIXTH WAR
LOAN DRIVE
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In some respects Winchester i

ing well nd in others we rate a

report card.

Progress toward our total (luota is

excellent hut on E Bond sales, the

most important feature of the drive,

our showing on Dec. 4 was only 33

per cent of quota. On ther sales to

individuals we had covered ":i pet-

cent of quota.
More than 500 pi

ter are hard at wort
it is expected that a

been canvassed by

week when the drive ends.

If your home ha- not yet been can-

vassed, be sure that it will he and
please be prepared to -ign up for all

the war bonds you can by when the

solicitor calls.

ople in Winches-
; in this drive and
II homes will have
the end of next

\\ LNCHESTER BOYS H \D
RE-UNION

Two Winchester boys, both in the

Navy and both sons of Winchester
firemen, met in the far-away Pacific

having a most enjoyable reunion and
comparison of notes on the old home
town. The boys were "Jackie" Kim-
ball, son of Fireman Everett W.
Kimball of Westley street and "Ed-
die" Noonan, son of ("apt. .1. Edward
Noonan id' nearby Nelson street.

Needless to say their dads were al-

most as happy to learn of the meet-
ing as their sons were to get togeth-
er.

GIRLS C. V. o. BOWLING

The girls' CYO bowling league of

i the Immaculate Conception Parish,
I Winchester, has completed about three
i mouths of its present campaign. Sixty
girls, comprising ten teams, enrolled
for this league.
Newly elected officers in charge of

the league, under Rev. James F. Fitz-

simons, pastor, and Rev. J. Joseph
Kierce. are: Louise Tessier. pres ;

Frances O'Brien, vice pres.; Maty
McLaughlin, sec; Mary Haggerty,
treas.

HOOD CANDIDATES REPORT

Coach Henry Knowltotl has a BC|liad

of more than 6o candidates workine
out for positions on the current Win-
chester High School basketball team
Only i wo veterans are available ti

stun tin- season. Pat Patterson and
Joe Krrico.

Winchester's Brat name is Friday
evening, Deo. 15, with Newton comine
to Winchester as the attraction.

Ensign and Mrs. Stuart B. Barnard
are the parents of a son, Curtis
Thaver, born Dec. 1.
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a cascade
bouardi.i. The
Elizabeth L. Win-hip
wore a gold brocade gown with cap
of green tulle. Her arm bouquet of
bronze snapdragon was tied with
green and bronze ribbon. Mr. Rich-
ard Burandt of Bridgeport, Conn., a

college classmate Of the groom, was
best man.
The mother of the bride won- a

gown of Royal Blue crepe with hat of

American Beauty shade, and a cor-

sage of matching rose-. The groom's
mother Was gowned in black and' gold
and wore a corsage "f Talisman
roses.

A small reception for the family
and intimate friends, in the library
if the pai

jmony.
The bti

d the

sh housi . followed tilt col -

N(
a

Sehol of Purdue
A ft er a shorl \\ e

reside in Milford
Homfeld is

eral Motoi

graduate of Con-
w Lond-.n, Conn..
tin- Engineering

diversity, Indiana
ing trip, they will

Mich., where Mr.
in engineer with the Gen-
Corporation,

RETURNED TO DI

H

I-t. ijg) John McPartlin, son of Mr
Thomas F. E. McPartlin of Hollam
street, returned to his ship in Seattle
yesterday after being in Winchester
on a furlough. John will be remem-
bered by local track followers as a

gooil distance runner both at Win-
chester High School and B. U. He
has been on sea duty ii the Aleut i ms.

Pfc. and Mrs. Charles L. White of

Sheridan circle are tin- parents of a
second son, horn Dec " at the Choate
Memorial Hospital, Woburn. Mrs.
White, the former Frances Parsons of

this town, has recently been notifiei

that her husband, previously reported
missing in action in France, is now
safe and back with his old outfit, the

315th Infantry.

Town of Winchester

BOARD of SURVEY
Notice is hereby given that

the BOARD OF SURVEY OF
THE TOWN' OF WINCHES-
TER will give a public hearing
in the Selectmen's Room in the
Town Tlall Building on Monday,
the eighteenth day of December
1!»44 at S o'clock p. m. upon the
petition of A. Horace Weeno.
representing Suburban Home-
teads for approval of certain
plans filed with said petition,

of a nroposed street leading
from Chardon Road to the Win-
chcster-Medford Line and a pro-

posed street from Sussex Road
to the Winche-ter-Medfnrd Line,
which the petitioner proposes to

open for public use.

After which hearing the
board mav alter said plans and
may determine where such
ways shall be located and the
width and glades thereof.

Prior to the hearing the plans
may b.' examined at the office

of the Town Engineer.

By order of the Board of
Survey, this sixth day of No-
vember, T.I44

GEORGE W. FRANKLIN.
Executive Clerk

ds-2l

Old

Farmer's

Almanac
AT

Wilson
The Stationers

THE

WINCHESTER STAR

Several Winchester players wei

.

among those selected by the Boston
Globe for honorable mention in con

nection with the recent announcement
of its honorary interscholastic foot-

ball teams.
B;iek< Sam Tibaudn

Roche; Frank Faieta.

Latham, tackle; and
guard; were the local

Few will quarrel with
boys for honorable
though v.e imagine
had to try t" -tup

his vicious lunges into the lim

figure the local fullback - WW'S
better rating. Ever> ofUcia

whom the Stai reporter talk,

season raved about Tibaudo's i

Roche too came fa«t tOWaii
end of the season, developing i

fine running back with possibl

largest aveiage "f y ards gaine
rush of any one en the local .-quail.

|
In addition to this "Chucker" has
been a great defensive player as well

as a fair passer and kicker.

An injury ktnt Faieta oat of the

last four games of the season but he

showed enough previous to that to

rate with Winchester's best ends of
recent years. Latham arid Bucci have
been consistently good at their posi-

tions all season, their first as regu-
lars.

and Charlie

end; Roger
Tony Bucci,

boys chosen,
picking these

mention at least,

thole who have
rani Tibaudo on

ly

I this

iwe.

: t

\ l lie

d per

IN WINCHESTER

OLD FARMER'S ALMANACS at

Wilson the Stationer.-.

g Store hours beginning

% Monday through Dec. 23

9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

$3.98
Bring a sparkle to her eye with this

YOLANDE BLOUSE
\ girl :ic\er has too man) blouse- to wear with

Miitv -kirt. -lacks. So make her- ;i Merr> ( hri-t-

mas gift id' a handsomel) detailed Yolande blouse

spiced bj a pert ruffle. Sizes .'(2 to .'IN.

i
I

How he'll beam when he catch-

es a glimpse of these handsome
gift.s by Textron! A dashinn

robe tailored bj a master hand.

His fa\orite jacquard prints in

wine or navy. $19-95. Comfort-
able jacquard print pajamas in

blue or wine. $10. Other Textron
pajamas in dot- and stripes. SB

Robe $19.95 Pajamas $10

Robe $19.95

Pajamas $10

Boys and Girls! Get your application for Boston Quiz Kids at Filenes in Win-

chester. Return it promptly, too!

1
I

i

1
i

i
I

I

CUB PACK 3 MEETING

On Tuesday evening, Dec. 12. at

7:30 p. m. in the First Congregation-

1 a! Church parish house. Cub Pack 3

. Will hold their regular December meei

ing. The featured event of this

meeting will be a short concert by
the Cub and Scout Band under the di-

rection of Mr. F. M. Westcott.

Parents of any Winchester Cub or

Scout are especially invited to at-

tend to learn of this opportunity for
their sons to acquire skill with a mu-
sical instrument. Any Winchester
Cub or Scout, regardless of Pack or
Troop affiliation is eligible to join
this group.
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
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see that an article is inserted in the

warrant for the coming March meet-

ir.g to start the requisite procedure in .

motion. Getting a bill through the
|

General Court to permit the Town
of Winchester to use an acre or so

|

of ground within its borders for a

suitable athletic plant for its high

school teams ought not to be too

difficult. We can't imagine the Leg-

iSU».- .. .versely upon such

a bill, not with Harris Richardson
and "Bill" Ramsdell on the job.

.News Items, I • dire Meetings, Society
I. vents, i'ersonals, etc., sent to this

Office will be welcomed by the Editor

hnirred »t the postofficc at Winchester,
«ecund-cla»» matter.

T ELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0029

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

One of the reasons for the riot of
convicts in the Atlanta prison, we
read was dissatisfaction over the
rates of pay. Well, a murderer cer-

tainly should be paid at a higher
rate than a simple "con" man, but
these prisoners apparently went at

the mattei in the wrong way. They
should have formed a union and
•truck; then while the alphabet was
considering their case, they could
draw their social security. However,
these incidentals will probably be
taken care of in due time.

The past football season has shown
clear! 1 ' that local athletic fans like

to attend games on Manchester Field.

Even the makeshift conditions in ef-

fect there this fall have nroved more
popular than those on Shore road
tcld, especially to adults, of whom
there have been more at the games
this year than for some time. Even
Winchester's winning team does not
entirely explain the increased adult
attendance, for our high school team.;

have been doinK well right along un-
der Coach Knowlton. The fact seems
to be that most folks like their sports
on Manchester Field and hope they
will continue there. If they are to so

continue steps should be taken so
that the field can be fenced in and
adequate seating facilities provided,

together with a field house. Win-
chester'.- athletic plant, by compari-
son with those of most communities
with which its high school competes
is nothing in which the town can take
the slightest pride. Manchester Field,

prior to 1900 was deeded to the State
for 99 years. Why, or by whom, no
one seems to know. Eventually the

control of the field returned to the I

I'aik Commissioners and at the pres-
ent time the field is held by the town
for park purposes. Being so held

carries with it certain restrictions,

Such as a definite limit to the size of

any building which may be placed

on its surface without special pormis-
i that no one
in be excluded
the charging
jpen to ques-

auj I.UKICI, Utaitge in the use

of the field can apparently be only

b" iiti enabling vote of the Legisla-

ture. To secure such a vote it be-

comes necessary for the town to vote

to instruct the Selectmen to petition

the Legislature for such action. It

ought to be some one's business, we
suppose the School Committee's, to

Interest in the- Fowlkes school sur-

vey seems to be quite general if one

is to judge by the informal discussions

and the many questions asked the

Star about what is likely to be done
with the recommendations of the

Doctor and his staff. Not being gift-

ed with second sight, we cannot pre-

dict what action the school authorities

will take, but that they must do some-
thing should be apparent to every-

one. The School Committee asked for

the survey and insisted upon an ap-

propriation laruc enough in its judg-

ment to get the sort of investigation

believed to be necessary to form a ba-

sis for continuing the present school

system or making those changes for

which many in town have been clam-

ol'ing for some time. Now the evi-

dence is in and is unmistakeable. The
School Committee has what it asked

for and it is difficult to see how the

inertia which has so often character-

ized past committees can serve as an

approach to Dr. Fowlkes findings.

The town will not be inclined to let

the whole matter drop after paying
$10,000 for professional advice on

school matters at the School Commit-
tee's behest. Surely no one can ques-

tion Dr. Fowlkes motives, ability or

the competency of his staff. So far

as they were able they examined the

local schools and presented their find-

ings in forthright fashion. The diag-

nosis has now been made, but the pa-

tient is far from cured. Nor will any
rest-cure suffice to get the desired

results. Positive resolute action will

be necessary if any benefit is to come
fnon the survey and the attendant ex-

penditure of $10,000 of the taxpay-

er's money. That such action will

be easy to take or universally popu-

lar when it is taken no one believes.

Nor is it especially pertinent. The
School Committee now has what it

has needed for some time, an expert

impartial appraisal of the system the

town elected its members to run. Thp
succeeding steps are up to them.

Careful study of the entire survey is

necessary, of course, before any ac-

tion is taken, but this done the duty
of the Committee becomes clear, It

must act without fear, favor, or re-

gard for personalities. For one thing

is certain. The town as a whole and

the parents of school children in par-

ticular are not likely to condone any
evading; of the issues involved.

good friend. Paul Harmon Chapman
of the Winchester Cnitarian Church
performing the ceremony.

Richard la the son of Mr. and Mrs
Gustav Q. Hakanson >f Lincoln Street
He is no stranger to the family, foi

during the past ten or twelve years
he has been a frequent visitor at our
home Recently he has been mor>
infrequent in his calls—since his

enlistment in naval aviation nearly
three years ago and subsequent moving
about the country. During this period
he had but one real leave, and Satur
day night's wedding was more or less

an unprepared event following a wait
of some four or more weeks after he
had completed his Florida studies and
received "14 days" before reporting to

Camp Barksdale at Shrevesport, La
At any rate, there was no waiting foi

the wedding after his arrival Friday
night.

In our opinion the wedding went off

very well. Bonney decided to be mar
tied in the living room, and while w»

were a little bit afraid the relatives

and intimate friends called by tele-

phone would swell to overflow propor
tions. the sixty spec tators and prin

cipals all found sufficient room. Under
expert care the tall white candles

bouquets of white chrysanthemums
one or two palms and several flower

gifts, looked pretty well. In fact they
were beyond our criticism.

It was a Wilson wedding in several
ways, for .1 Albert Wilson, organist
and choir master at the Kirst Con
gregatlonal church, played the wed
ding march on the organ, which Mr i

and Mrs Maurice B. Kerr kindly
|

loaned, and Mrs. Bee Wilson and her i

daughter, Mary, saw that the guests
'

received proper hospitality to assuage
|

thirst and any pangs of hunger.
Bopney elected to have her sister i

Jane, Mrs. Carl H. Bolter, Jr., as her 1

matron of honor, and Lt. <jg) B
Thomas Preston was best man It Was I

a double ring ceremo iy and we pel

sonally gave the bride away Accord-
j

ing to the feminine members of the
j

wedding party Bonney wore a dress
of white satin with an antique Hrus
Bells lace collar, and her yell was

!

caught with antique lace and orange
j

blossoms To our own knowledge she
'

wore also a dime in her shoe which
someone found in the pocket change

|

which we left in out dressing room
|

lso rumors of something

$AVI III
Kl Ml)All

AKUNGTON vostHlim
ikJ< 0200

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

XflH UZa/^LnSict 1920

39 CHIR'H |T. A 418 MAIS. AVE.
WINCHESTER ARLINGTON

real democratic spirit throughout. And
inasmuch as the ability of the High
School scholars, as a whole, is very
much higher than the average, they

ought to have fne very best of Instruc
tion preceding the High School, ti

equip them fur whatever course the}

may choose to follow.

After reading the article carefully

1 turned to your editorial, and her.

again I may say that I cannot remem
her reading an editorial in this papei

that commended itself to me so high!}

as this does, and I felt so Interested
in it that I read it carefully a second
time and came to the conclusion that

I agreed with every sentence in it

December 4. 1944

Sincerely yours,
Lewis Parkhurst

ai

HAKANSON—WILSON

We view the writing of this narra :

tive with some apprehension, not that
j

it brings us into any new field of '

. tideavur. for we have struggled
|

through these weddings for the past
j

60-odd years, but when it's the young-
i

est sprat and likewise a valuable
|

assistant at the Star office for the past i

two years, it ill behooves us to dele

gate the writing to other hands and :

likewise puts us in the somewhat
j

delicate position of handling our own
i

social news But the simple facts of

the matter are that Bonney Wilson
j

married Richard A. Hakanson on ,

Saturdav evening at eight o'clock, our

1 HEAR YE! HEAR YE! I

There vt

"old", and we heard mention of a blue
bow or 'something We cannot verify

this However, we Were quite proud
to escoi t Bonney a nil thought she mad<
a very attractive bride with hoi

shower bouquet of white rose buds
bouvardia and sweet peas. Mrs. Bolter

wore a melon colored crepe dress and

carried talisman roses, white sweet
peas and stephanotis. We thought she
looked pretty good too And we can

|

not leave out the - Little Woman", foi

it was the bride's mother, Mrs T
Price Wilson, who was fully respon

j

sible for a nice wedding for hot
|

youngest daughter.
During the reception there was :•

,

reces- for a short period while tie

groom took a congratulatory telephoui

tall from bis brother, Warren, In

Tennessee The wedding bouquet was i

thrown into the living room (rum our
j

sleeping porch window, and Miss;

Mary MeCrath made a very ereditabb
i

catch as it came her way. The "Cob''

who did most of the ushering was the

bride's cousin. Machinist's Matf

Edward Cram of Burlington, vt The
Misses Polly Kimball and Crace
CfOUgh Well were. we suppose, til*

candle girls, for they lit the tall white
candles which were placed about the

rooms, and which we later blew o it

before we caved in and went to bed.

As we have already said, we feel a

little diffident over writing this

account, hut as we have never written

a wedding in this way before, n also

has its points So far as we can

!
remember this is the whole story

Richard and Ronnev have what i*

1 left of fourteen (lays before the Cor-

\

poral reports at Camp Barksdale, La
He is a top gunner on a B-2li bomber

;
and at Barksdale he meets the rest of

the crew and works out with them
until the team is perfected for active

' duty. Previous to his enlistment he

; attended Lowell Textile and had com-
1 pleted three years at Northeastern At

j

these institutions, as well as at Win
! Chester High, be was quite a basket-

ball player Bonnoy's thumbnail
sketrh includes a graduation at Abbot

Academy, attendance at Lasell and
valuable assistance in the production

' of the Star

To the People
of this Community
"Sad little personal belongings

are strewn all over these bitter
sands." Thus wrote Ernie Pyle
from a beachhead in Normandy.

More than 2.000
bundles of these be-
longings, carefully
collected and
packed by the
armed forces, are
sent monthly from
a Kansas City de-
pot to homes
throughout Ameri-
ca. That's the cur-
rent price of vic-
tory over enerrues
who forced this
These "souvenirs"

with heartaches and
drenched with tears.
How long this tragic depot stays

in business is up to "you. Every
second prolongs the slaughter. Ev-
ery extra $100 War Bond in the
Sixth War Loan helps to shorten
the fighting. Can you do less than
to lend your money for speedy vic-
tory"

THE EDITOR.

war upon you
are enveloped

1

While one enemy

remains, eur job

BUY AN
WAR BOND NOW.'

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
MEMBEB FEDERAL DKPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ACCENT ON JUDGEMENT
"If our foresight were as good as our handsight— ," wo would

not he out mi a limb. Therein lies the moral of exercising judg-

ment in advance. How do your Automobile Liability Insurance

limits compare with the trend of court awards in such cases?

Don't tread on thin ice. It is unquestionably sound judgment to

consider HIGH LIMITS AT LOW EXTRA COST.

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE

STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT

DEWICK & FLANDERS,
INSURANCE

148 State Street

Inc.

Boston

TELEPHONE
LA Fay ette 5730 BRANCH

EXCHANGE

-Buy Christmas Sea
GOOD FOOTBALL SEASON

ProtectYour Home from

TUBERCULOSIS

(Continued from page 1)

Woburn game,
passes at all are

Opponents mat
yards I

of I

ameNo W'oburr
included.

> 57 first downs. 879
in? and completed 20

of

of

BUY and USE Christmas Seals

69 passes for another 217 yards, a

al of 1006, with only approximate
(Is rushing for Woburn.
'.ill West's team made 179 points.

Mini; 33, made 90 first downs and
12 yards by rushing, completed 18

passes for 211 yards, or a total

1935. Even without the Maynard
game figures which are not included

that isn't as good a record as this

year's team. Opponents, without
Maynard. made 63 first downs and
74c yards, completing "2 of 96 pass-

es for 389 yards or a total of 1129.

This year's club was captained by
Charlie "Sarto" Walsh. Coach Knowl-
ton was tigain assisted by Andy Web-
ster and John Stevens of the facul-

ty with "Butch" Whittemore. former
hiirh school lineman, also helping

Th dr

Frank Eaieta and Don Armstrong,
ends; Rog Latham and Johnny Ste-
venson, tackles; Tony Bucci and
Charlie Lovejoy, guards; and Sam
Buzzotta, center. In the backfield
starters were Capt. Walsh, quarter-
hack; ( hucker Roche and Jimmy
Haggerty, halfbacks and Sam Tibaudo
fullback. Seeing action in practically
all games were Joe Errico and Tony
Jacobellis, ends; Guy Washburn and
"Red" Hannon, tackles; Johnny Ru-
therford and "Head" Herlihy, guards;
Hal Bergrjuist, center; and Mario
Buzzotta, Sam Bellino. Ted O'Rourke
and Johnny West, hacks
The season
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester

record follows;
, Swampscott 0
Lexingrton ti

Danvers 0
. Winthrop 0
,
Stoneham 0
Framingham '1

Reading 19
,
Belmont <i

Wakefield 0
. Woburn 0

Wi
OLD FARMER'S ALMANACS at

VOTES SHOULD BE CAREFULLY-
COUNTED

THE STAR'S

Christmas Edition
IS OUT TODAY

* *

f£ You will find in the pages of this issue a veritable &

% shopping guide of Winchester, with advertisements from 3k

If: a number of friendly merchants in neighboring cities and K
§i towns. S
g These merchants have assembled their Christmas ft

& merchandise in anticipation of your wishes and are
:jj

?: ready to serve you courteously and efficiently. ^
It will pay you to read their ads carefully. You

k* will be surprised how many of your holiday needs you £
'ft

can satisfy right here in town.
jg

^ Successful local merchants are an asset to the com- ^
ff munity, and loyal patronage is one of the keys to busi- W
^ ness success. 3k

So patronize your local shops this year. Help your- %
% self by avoiding the tedious trips to crowded city stores.

Help the merchants who serve you faithfully through the

year. And help the town by encouraging local business

f: to provide even better opportunities to shop at home

•3 through the years to come!

mmmmmmmmw%mmmim*m%

Editor of the STAR:
It is my considered opinion that the

j

United States of America guarantees
j

certain rights and privileges to the

citizens of this country and perhaps!

I one of the most sacred is that of the

right to vote. In the recent presiden

I
tial election Mrs. Nichols and myself

• of precinct No. 1 cast dearly marked
ballots for Norman Thomas for Presi

;

dent. The report of the election at

the Selectmen's ottiee shows no votes

! for Thomas in precinct No. 1 and only

L* votes in Winchester, one in precinct

|
No. 3 and one In precinct No 4.

May 1 suggest that in the interest

[
of accurate and honest elections in

• Winchester that the citizens votes he
!

carefully counted. It is getting kit*

in America too if minorities don''

! count anymore, but 1 am sure this

; isn't true in Winchester

i
Sincerely,

Kezar (J. Nichols
30 Hillcrest Parkway
Winchester. Mass

Nov 30, 1'.'44

SCHOOLS NOT SNOBBISH

Editor of the STAR

:

I was very much pleased to read m
, your December l edition the survey

I
report on our public schools submit

I ted to the Winchester School Com
mlttee I read carefully every word

I

of it. and without going into details I

i
may say that I consider it the best

|
investment ever made by the Town

i of Winchester since I have lived there

So many things pleased me. and si

few that I did not understand, that I

;

will not attempt to discuss them. But
' one thing 1 want particularly to com
! mend, that especially pleases me. is

I that when the children from all part-

! of the town gather at the High School
I there is no snobbi-h division into

(lasses, depending on the part of the
town that they come from There is

FELL'S PLUMBING, HEATING AND
BUILDER'S SUPPLIES INC.

654 Main Street — Opp. Winchester Theatre

TOOLS FOR CHRISTMAS
Stanley Planes

Hand Drills

Disston Saws

Back Saws

Wood Chisels

Electric Solder Irons

Xail Hammers

Bench Vises

Hack Saws

Combina tion Squa res

Carborundum Stones

# 'ft

Line Levels

Rules

Steel Rules

Yankee Drills

Spoke Shave

Tap Wrenches

Window Ventilators - Weather Strips

James C. Chisholm

Phone Winchester 0902 — Q903 Manager
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WAR LOAN

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Brown and imitation fur mitten

between Wyman School and Winchester

Center. If f"uml, please tel. Wob. 1333.

HELP WANTED

WANTED—Winchester Mich School cafe-

teria dserles wi.tnan part time worker; al-

so women tree t.. do substitute work. Ap-
ply at Winchester High School Cafeteria,

between 3 and 4 p. m
Win. 07-17 name time.

school days or call

WANTED—Pantry
Hospital .Wobum.

woman Apply Choate

WANTED A general housekeeper compan-
ion. Tel. Win. 1757-W between 4-fi p. m.

d8-«

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS OF
AMERICA

An active committee has been mak-
ing plans for the annual Christmas
party to be held at Lyceum Hall,

Thursday evening, Dec. 14 at 8:15

p. m. Members only.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Whit.> figure ice skates, siz
7'jH, $5, worn only five times. Call or write
to '.> Emerson road. Winchester. Tel. Win
1709-R. «

KIR SALE — Stromberg Carlson deluxe
console radio. Model X4, 12 tubes, labyrinth
speaker. Price ,95. Tel. Win. 0180 until
Monday only. Then call Liberty 723s.

WANTED

WANTED—Garage space near 141 Wash-

ington street. Tel. Win. 00X0. •

ANTIQUES WANTED to furnish private

Some, marble-top furniture, hair-cloth, brie-

a-brac, silver, clocks, etc. Write or rhone

Estellc Stanley, 2T> Humboldt avenue. Uox-

aury. Tel. Highlands 2071. n24-8t»

WANTED— Antiques, furniture and dish-

es, electric washers, sewing machines, doll

sarriages, large children's toys, ehctric fans

or any nice brie a brae, high prices paid.

Call or write Mr. Ueebenacker, 832 Main
street, Reading 1258-M.

WANTED Pre-war toys for children 1 to

6 by private party. Tel. Win. 2460-M. dl-'t*

WANTED—Bicycle for 8 year old girl in

food condition. Tel. Win. 0402-J. •

WANTED — Woman would like typing

work to do at home Tel. Win. 2682. dx-2t»

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Cow manure for your lawn
and garden. Weiss Farm. 170 Franklin street,

Etoneham. Tel. Stoneham 0689. s22-tf

FOR SALE—Victorian divan, rose dle-

sign. in perfect condition. Tel. Stoneham
llu.W. Call evenings. dl-2t*

FOR SALE — Two skin stone-martens
•carf. excellent condition ; also a pair coil

springs and felt mattresses for tingle beds

:

reaonable. Tel. Win 2048.

F<IR SALE — Hudson seal coat, size 14,

$25 ; also a hip length Kid skin cape, $15.

Tel. Win. 02O2-M.

FOR SALE— Lovely hand crochet work
living room, bedroom and dining room sets,

reasonably priced. Tel. Win. 1689-R 10 n. m.
to 2 p. m d8-4t«

FOR SALE— Lionel standad gauge elec-

tric train, will sell for $130. less than half

original cost Tel. Win. OSlfi after 3 p. m. *

TO LET

FOR RENT — Furnished room, private
home, centrally located, business woman pre-
ferr, d. Tel. Win 10H7-M.

MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICE Sewing machines oiled and nd
justed $1 : Vacuum cleaners oiled and ad-
justed $1 ; all work guaranteed. Tel. Mystic
0128-R, Fillmore's Service Station. au25-6n

B. 4 S UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—Ex
pert work of all kinds. Call Hobby * Crafts
Nook, Win. 2311-W or Arlington 1818.

aull-tf

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

FIREPLACE WOOD
WELL SEASONED

also

KINDLING WOOD
TEL. MELROSE 3510-W

jy21-tf

FOR SALE— Persian Derebend rug. ahout
4 1 x~, used one year, in perfect condition.

$85. Tel. Win 0174-W. »

FOR SALE— In Private Home, set of six

rare Hepplewhite Shield Hack Chairs. An-
tique mahogany swell front bureau, inlaid

Hepplewhite surpeTttine front sideboard, in-

laid Heppl. white Tambour Secretary, inlaid

Sheraton card table, antique pine dresser

(exhibition piece), antique maple Highboy,
antique maple Lowiboy, antique maple chest

of drawers, set of six antique maple Fiddle

Back Chairs, antique maple drop leaf table,

walnut dining room set. antique French
Clock set with Dresden Inserts, Cobalt Dres-

den Ornament with Onxy Pedestal. No deal-

ers 10 Hillside avenue. Winchester. Tel Win
0532-M. •

I

FOR SALE One pair C.lareban sun glass-
j

es with case, perfect condition $10. Apply
20 Fletcher street. *

FOR SALE Drv pine slab wood. $16 per,

eord. R. H. Stevens. Lexington 1295. dMt*

FOR SALE — Three pair boys' tubular

*hi»e skates, sizes 7. 9 : one i*air girls,

size 6: price,! right Tel. Win. 2044-W. •

FOR SALE Cray wicker doll carriaee.

$10 ;
Ruddy L-truck $S .

boys' roll top desk.

$2.r> ; all in good condition ; also a dolls stove.

Tel. Win. 121<W. •

Tel. Win. 2038 Locatelll Building

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive Dressmaking- and remod-

eling. Honrs: Tuesday and l*rldsys

only t to 12 snd 1 to 4:10 P. M. By
appointment only.

540 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
Js-tf

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
Chirop<»dist — Podiatrist

SO VINE STREET WINCHESTER
(opposite Winchester Theatre)
Honrs by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. l»8t
my7-tf

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JUNK

Papers, rags, metals, batteries. Mst-
trrsaes, carpeta, mag-sxine* T5c a 100
lbs.

COUGHLIN JUNK COMPANY
Tel. Win. 272* or Arl. 3020 or drop
a card to 39 Winter St., Arlington.

• 15-tf

FUR SALE—Children* shoe skates. Tel.

Win. 0236.

FOR SALE—Boy's tuxedo in very gwd
ondition. size 14-16. Tel Win. 0TB4-W.

FOR SALE Boys and girls bicycles, good
ondition. both 26 in. sire. Tel. Win. 0417.

FOR SALE—Ladies' white shoe skat,*, size

8 . also rubbers, same size, all like new. Tel.

between '-6 p. m Win. 0521-W. •

FOR SALE — Electric fireplace Iok also

electric tree lights and window candles. Tel.

Mystic 4619-J. •

FOR SALE One pair boys hockey skates

in excellent condition, size 6: $5. Tel. Win
2236-W. .

•

FOR SALE—Christmas pr.nent for some
little girl, white fur coat. hat. muff satin

lin.-d. size 4-7. excellent condition. Tel. Win.

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Rosd Roller Drilling
Concrete Mlxsr Blasting

Tractor „ Rock Excavating
Oranuiithlr Walks and Driveways

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

FOR SALE — Antique newly upholstered
Victorian a-m chair $4S

; Victorisn table.

$15; footstool 112: east iron fireplace grate
$e! and wood basket. No dealers. Phone after

|

6 p. m evenings or anytime Sunday Pros-
,

pect 5079. •
|

STAR OFFICE

CHURCH SERVICES

SUNDAY. DEC. 10. 1944

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. J hr. P. O Kiordaa. Pastor.
Assistants: Rev. r rancia J Sullivan, Rev.

Georgs F. Wiseman.

Mamies at 7. 8, ». K>, 11 »nd 11:60
Sunday School after the 9 o clock Mass.
Novena services Monday evening at 7.30.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Clifford L. M ...or Pastor, 77 lop*

I

land street. Boston. Tel. Garrisoa 7940.
Organist. Mr. Luther Yancy Tel. Stone-

ham 1119-W.

Mr. Miller is preaching at the Sunday-
Morning Service trum the general theme,
"The Fifteen Decisive Battles of the Soul."

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Hector. Rectory,

3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish 1 louse,
tel. Win. 1922.

8 A. M. Holy Communion
9 30 A. M Church School.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.

i

Preacher: Rev, Arthur O. Phinney. Arch- I

deacon of Lowell.
11 A. M. Kindergarten and Primary De-

!

partmenta.
4 P. M. Confirmation Class.
7 P. M. Young People's fellowship.
Tumday. Dec. 12. 10:15 A. M. Holy Com-'

RluniOD. 10:45 a. m.. Council meeting. Sur- !

cal dressing, sewing. Red Cross.
Follow-up sale 11 a. m. to 3 p. m. Food
le 12-3. 12:15, luncheon.
1:15 A. M Address by Mrs. Homer Stod-

dard.
Wednesday. British War Relief.

Thursday. Dec. 14, 2 P. M. Symmes Cor-
ner Group meeting at home of Mrs. John
Haines, 2 Canterbury road.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

6 th

WAR LOAN

Chocking Accounts - Savings A
Mortgages - Safe Deposit Boxes

ccounts - Loans
Silver Storage

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CO*»

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FIRST BAPTIST CIIIIRCn
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, .Minister. Resi-

dence, 84 Wulnut street. Tel. Win. 0427.
Mr. Lewis M. Foster. Chairman of Deacon

Board. 34 Lloyd stre.t. Tel. Win. 20.77-W.
Mr Frederick B. Parks, Church School

Superintendent. 208 Forest street. Tel. Win.
1621-M.
Mr. Arthur Flemings. Choir Director.
M.-s. Frederick C. MacDonald, Organist.

0 3u A. M. Church Schuol.
10.45 A. M. Morning worship. Mr. Bailey

will preach on How Real Is God to You?
Music by the Church Choir.
10.45 A. M. Beginners Department in the

Primary room.
11.20 A. M. Children's World Crusade in

the Junior room for boys and girls of Pri-
mary and Junior age.

There will be pictures of Cliff Dwellers
in the Painted Desert.

6 P. M. Junior High and Young People's
Croups meet at the railroad station to go
to Bo-ton to attend the service at Tremont
Temple.
Monday, 7 P. M. Buy Scouts. Troop 7.

Monday, 7.15 P. M. Air Scouts, Squadron
7 in the social hall.

Tuesday, H p. M. Phtlathea Christmas
party at home of Mrs. Lyman Smith, 228

Highland avenue. Co-hostesses : Mr*. Marion
Dade and Mi's. Reina Stewart.

ing Our Spiritual Values, the third in the
series, Steps in Belief.

6:30 P. M. Metcalf Union.
Tuesday, 1 1 A. M. Christmas sule.

2 P. M. Alliance meeting and tea.

7 :30 P. M. Sea Scouts.
Wednesday, 2 :45 P. M. Girl Scouts
Wednesday, 7 P. M. Boy Scouts.
Thursday, 2:43 P. M. Girl Scouts.
Saturday 10 A. M. Cub Scout basketball.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 8CIENTI8T,
WINCHESTER

Sunday services 11 a. m
Wednesday testimonial meeting 8 p. n>.

Reading Room, 6 Winchester Teiracs (off
Thompson street). Open daily except Sun-
lays atil holidays from It a. m. to 4 p. m.

Wednesday 3 P. M. World Wide Guild
meeting at the church.

Wednesday, 7.4.", P. M.
Service, Subject: How Can

In The Mother Church, the First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, and in all

of its branches, a Lesson-Sermon will be
' read on Sunday. Dec. 10 on the subject. God
the Preserver of Man.
The Golden Text. The Lord shall deliver

Friendly Hour 1 me from every evil work ,nnd will preserve
We have a Mer-

, nu , unto his heavenly kingdom, is from II

ry Christmas in an Unhappy World? Timothy 4:1*. Other Scriptural seleetiona
Thursday. 7:48 P M. Hoard of Christian; include, When thou passes) through the

Education meeting. waters, I will he with thee; and through the
Friday, 3 :30 to 5 P. M. Chit and Chat
Friday, 7.30 P. M. Senior Choir rehetrsal.

Saturday. 8 P. M. I i-Ba-Twos.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev Howard J. Chidley, D. D., Minister.

Residence, Fernway.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of Religious

Education.
J. Albert Wilson, Organist snd Choirmas-

ter.

Church telephone. Win. 0328.

Sunday morning nt 10.46, Dr. Chidley will

preach on The Testimony of the Years. Chil-
drens sermon subject The Man in the Moon 1

Sunday School
Junior High Department at 9.30 a. m.
The Nursery. Kindergarten, Primary, Jun-

ior and Intermediate Departments start at

10.45 a. m.
The Senior Forum for high school students

will meet at 9:30 a. m. in Ripley Chapel.
j

Dr. Bradford S. Abernathy of the Federal
Council of the Churches of Christ in America

|

will speak.
Monday evening at 7.15. meeting of Hoy

Scout Troop 3, Mr. Alfred G. Nelson, Scout-
master in the vestry.
Tuesday 1» A. M. to 4 P. M. Red Cross

sewing.
Tuesday, 10 A. M. Meeting of the Mission

Union Guild. Board meeting at 12 noon. At
1 p. m.. luncheon followed by a talk by Mrs.
G. Ross Thomas, our own missionary from
Bombay. India.
Tuesday. 7:45 P. M. Meeting of Junior

Mrs.
Thursday. 2.30 P. M. Cub Band rehearsal.
Friday, 7.46 P. M. Senior Choir rehearsal.
Friday evening 9 to I. Wednesday Nivrht

Club Christmas dance.
Saturday, 9 A. M. Junior Choir rehearsal.
Saturday 2 P. M. to 5 P. M. Junior Choir

Christmas party.

i her-, they shall not overflow thee: when
thou wnlkst through the fire, thou shalt not
be Turned : neither shall the flame kindle
upon Ih'v. For I nm the Uird thy God, the
Holy Ono .if Israel, thy Saviour (Isaiah 43-

2. 3).

Also included in the Lesson-Sermon will
j

be the following passages from the Chris-

tian Science textbook, Science and Health]
w ith Key to the Scriptures by Mary Bake'

,

Eddy, Nothing but the power of Truth can
preven) the fear of error, and l

rove man'.-, >

iii minion over error . . The understanding
even in a degree, of the di/ine All-power
destroys fear, and plants the feet in the
true path, the path which lends to the house
buttl without hands eternal in the heavens
I pp. 380. 4541.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington street snd Kenwtn

road.
Mrs. George Lochman, Organist.
Mrs. Runy Snyder, Sundar School Supt.

Rev. John A. Hcidt, minister.
9.30 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. St. Morning Worship

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road
Rev. Harris E. Heverly, Minister.
Director of Church School, Mr. Chester B.

Koontt, 68 Yale street.
Miss Isnbelle V. Wsrrrn. Organist snd

Choir Director.

Church School nt 9.30.

Morning worship at 10:45. Observance of
Bible Sunday. The pastor will continue the
series on Advent Pilgrimage, by preaching
on the theme. Advent Perspective.

Mr. Charles P. Potter, the organist, will
play for the prelude. In A Flat by Foerster
and for the postlude Sortie in D Minor by
Rogers.

'The choir will sing Seek Ye the Lord by
Roberts

Beth Johanseo, the soprano soloist, will
sing. He Shall Feed His Flock (Messiah!
by Handel.
The East Middlesex Sub-District Cabinet

will meet in the church parlor at 3 p. m.
The Youth Fellow-ship will meet in the

hurch parlor at (i o'clock. Continuing the
theme of the month. Great Personalities.
Barbara Galucia will speak on the topic,
(Juisling and the Bishop.

Another interesting Global Evening pro-
gram will be held at the home of Mr.
an.) Mrs. Norman Hitchcock at 8 p. m. Mrs.
William E. Austill, lecturer and world tra-
veler will speak on the subject: Christians

Manv I^ands.
Tuesday. 8 P. M. The 40-40 Club will

meet in the vestry for a Christmas party.
Thursday evening, the annual W. S. C. S.

Xmas imrty will be held in the vestry. The
party will heirin with a covered dish supper
at 8 :30 p. m. Mrs. G. Raymond Bancroft is

chairman of the program. Mrs Milton Ga-
lucia will lead in the devotions

jo™*JKi/AVES

WOMEN
AGE: 16 to 30

Work in

WINCHESTER
on

vital ELECTRONIC

apparatus

Full pay while learning

Start immediately

Jobs will continue

after we have won the

war

Working conditions excellent

Write to Box L-7 Star Office

Look ! Listen

!

Live

!

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God and
the service of Man. Covenant.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister. II
Glen road. Tel. Win. 0866. or the Church
Win 0949.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.
Mr Alfred Henriksen. Youth Leader.
Church telephone. Win 094».
Mr. Francis Judd Cooke, Organist and

Choirmaster

Sunday. 10 A. M. Junior Church. Grades
3 through 8.

11 A. M. Lower School. Nursery class
through Grade 2.

Sunday. U A. M. Service of Worship Mr.
|

Chapman will preach on the topic. V'crify-

For five years the grade cross-

ing involved in the accident shown
here had been on the driver's

route. He drove over it every day
at almost exactly the same hour

and minute. He never met a train

there before, and that old monster

familiarity bred contempt for pos-

sible accident hazards.

But we're in a war and far more
trains are running than in peace-

time. It's "train time" at crossings

much more frequently. Just before
he lost his life, this driver drove
onto the crossing in the path of a
freight train. The accident oc-

curred in daylight and the view of

the truck driver was unobstructed.
The train was delayed two hours.

For safety's sake, figure that it's

train time all the time at all grade
crossings.

The National Safety Council is

conducting a special campaign to

stop these accidents, which every
day delay 38 trains a total of 22

hours—a damaging blow to the

nation's war transportation efforts, according to the Council. To help

Driver-carelessness is the cause of win the war and to save yourself

almost all grade crossing accidents,
! and others needless suffering, the

Council asks you to be sure the

track is clear before you start

to cross.
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SIT. pine
Oriental

Rugs
&al«a and Showroom at 14 Lochwan Street

tOMPLETK SEW'll K r OR VOI R FINEST RUCS
JILl'AIRIM. — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 jy21-ti
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ALL OF US

REMEMBER
PEARL HARBOR

SAN FRANCISCO. Dc. 7—Presi-

dent Roosevelt announced this

morning that Japanese planes

had attacked Manila and Pearl

Harbor.

Qahu Bombed by

Japanese Planes

PATRIOTIC
WOMEN

Yon can do two things to help win the war quickly.

Buy a War Bond

and

TAKE A WAR JOB

. in the fastest growing industry in New England

—

'"tmnics. Clean, easy work especially adaptable to

between the ages of 16 to 60. Good pay
>. chance for rapid promotion, and excel-

te opportunities.

There are many other reasons why you will like work-

ing at Raytheon, which we will describe in a friendly

interview. Here are just a few:

Car Pools

Free Parking

Special Busses

Shifts Arranged

Clean, Economical Cafeterias

Full Pay While Learning

Direct Bus Service to Raytheon Covering 1st and

2nd Shifts

Lve. Swanton St., Winchester 6:13 A. M.-2:08 and 2:13 P. M.

I via Willow Street i

Leave Washington Street 2:10 P. M.
I>eave Winchester Square 6:15 A. M. - 2:15 P. M.
Returning - leave Raytheon 3:15 P. M. • 11:14 P. M.

RAYTHEON
T » • I » » • »

Foundry Ave., off Willow St.

WALTHAM
Apply to Kmployment Office between 8 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.

Raytheon has been authorized by the War Manpower Commis-
sion to hire at Raytheon employment offices without referral

by the United States Employment Service.

B. P. O. ELKS HELP RECRUIT NURSES

* It's FUN to Give |

1

i

3
•

FUN to Receive I

I

BOOKS
for Christmas

Come in and choose from

$ our large selection for all

| ages and all tastes.

i We will wrap book pur

m chases for mailing

f
1

-•

f
if

Sponsoring a country-wide drive to recruit 1,000 nurses to serve in the ninctv-four hospitals conducted by the

Veterans' Administration, the national Flks War Commission of the B P. O. Elks has set up Recruiting Com-
mittees in this and other communities throughout the nation in which F.!k lodges are located. Full particulars re-

garding appointments may be obtained at the local Elk lodge.

& extra charge.

1

Co-op rating with the national Elks
War Commission's concentrated cam-
paign to help relieve the alarming
national shortage of nurses in the
country's 04 Veteran's Hospitals, Mi-
chael V. Grant, xalted ruler of Win-
chester Elks Lodge ha.j announced
the appointment of a six man com*
niittee to study the requirements ne-

cessary to he met by applicant nurses
and to canvass the women of this

community during the next few weeks
to impress upon those among them

who are registered nurses, the urgent
work of mercy which they can per-

form at the bedsides of the nun who
have returned younded from the ! >at-

tle-art as.

An appeal will also be made to the

many women who have not been fol-

lowing their nursing career, and will

include those nurses who, because
they are over-age or have slight phy-
sical defects, are ineligible for serv-

ice with the Army or Navy.
Committees similar to that organ-

! ized in Winchester Lodge are func-
I tfoning in the other 1400 Elks lodges

|
in every state of the Union.

Complete detail- of the require-
I ments for service with the Veterans'
Administration hospitals, together
with information on salary, promo-

tion opportunities, etc., may he ob-

tained immediately by contacting Mr.

Leo V. Garvey, P. E. R., of Winches-

ter Elks Lodge, at ">7:i Main street,

Winchester.

no '#

I
I

SMARY SPAULDINGS|

I BOOKSHOP
ft

I

m a*.** ap.Ks9&

i

19-41 rHOMPSON

WINCHESTER

STREET

1K10

Open 9 \. M. to 5:30 P. M.

She's A War Worker

And doing uu efficient jol> Sh'; is

not worried about a physical lnvak-

dowu—a chest X-ray has given tier

a clean bill of health regarding

tuberculosis. Christmas Seals help

support a campaign tor the Indus

trial X-raying of war workers.

WINCHESTER ROTARY CLUB

The Winchester Rotary Club had a

full meeting yesterday noon, the
Winchester High School first foot-

ball team attending in a body, to-

gether with several guests and out-

side Rotarians. Staff Sg: . Robert
Donaghey, son of Sgt. James P. I)on-

aghev of the Police Department, a

veteran of four year's service and
holder of the Presidential citation,

was introduced, and W. Allan Wilde
introduced his son, seaman "Bob"
Wilde. Among visiting Rotarians
was Roland Reed of Salem and the

guests included Coach Henry Knowl-
ton of the High School and Princi-

pal Samuel Graves.
The award of the weekly war bond

went to Ralph H. BonneJl. Rev. Paul
Harmon Chapman, pastor of the Uni-

tarian Church, addressed the foot-

ball men previous to the showing of

the motion pictures of the Reading
game, a hotly contested and highy
controversial game. The pictures,

shown by Coach Knowlton, were

greatly enjoyed by all In attendance.

PROMOTION

The Local Selective Service Board
No. 161, serving Winchester and
Stoneham, announces, that since the
resignation of our Chief Clerk George
W, Hayden, who has served the board
in such capacity since February, the
appointment of Miss dune E. Doherty
of 182 William street. Stoneham as
Chief Clerk and Miss Helen A. Brow-
mil as assistant clerk. Miss Doherty
has been an assistant clerk with the
board since February 1942.

Old Farmer's

Almanac

AT
Robert Bolivar, USAAP, of Upland

road, is at home on a furlough of 15
day--- from (die Army air base at
Bruning, Neb. While at Winchester
High he was greatly interested in
aviation and made several model
planes that were surprisingly good

The Winchester Star

Mrs. Wallis Campbell of Copley

Street entertained at a dinner party

on Tuesday evening for Miss Nancy
VVyraan, whose' wedding to Mr. Max
Franklin Homfeld took place at the

Church of the Epiphany Saturday.

On the previous Tuesday Miss Eliza

beth Winship of Oxford street gave

a kitchen shower to the

1

1

TABBUT S DAIRY Inc

bride-to-be.

i HEAR YE! HEAR YE!
v.

I

I
i
ft

I

ii!

^ I
'Ut "

% m

(Timothy E. Walsh. Prop.)

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR OVER 25 YEARS

WITH HIGH GRADE

MILK and CREAM

Produced Within Three Miles of Your Door!

' A Visit to Our Dairy Would Convince You!"

7 TRAVERSE STREET, W0BURN TEL. WOB. 0528

THE STAR'S

Christmas Edition
IS OUT TODAY

I A Better World for Them •

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

m

m * * l
s -
'ft You will find in the pages of this issue a veritable M
% shopping guide of Winchester, with advertisements from 3*

ft a number of friendly merchants in neighboring cities and *
% towns.

jjf:
These merchants have assembled their Christmas

m merchandise in anticipation of your wishes and are

ready to serve you courteously and efficiently.

S It will pay you to read their ads carefully. You

^ will be surprised how many of your holiday needs you

# can satisfy right here in town.

m Successful local merchants are an asset to the com-

munity, and loyal patronage is one of the keys to busi-

ness success.

M So patronize your local shops this year. Help your- m
S self by avoiding the tedious trips to crowded city stores.

:
»

ft Help the merchants who serve you faithfully through the £
M year - And the town by encoura8in8 ,ocal business •»

ft to provide even better opportunities to shop at home ^
g through the years to come!

Si

I
s

is what they'll have if you give

them the benefit of growing up

in a home you own, secured

through a monthly-reducing

Co-operative Bank Mortgage.

ImiMomIh44

The BANK fat Me.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

> KEEP on BUYING War Savings BONDS and STAMPS <
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OLD FARMER'S ALMANACS at

il«on the Stationers.

[HARVARJDSGt'KlR.4580
Vow thru Saturday

Kuicnr O'Nrll-

The Hairy Ape
with William Bendix,

Surian Hay ward, John Iv<>der

<«n»ftanre Mo*>r^. Biadfurd Taylor

Atlantic City

CHILDREN'S MOVIE

Sat. lie.-. 9 at 10 A. M

Hail the Conquering

THF BLACK ARROW
Chapter 2

Sire Mon., Tuts. Dec. 10, 11. 12

Eddie Bracken, Ella Raines,

in Preston Storees'

Hail the Conquering

Hero

HENRY ALDRICH'S LITTLE

SECRET

Wed,, Ii... i8 Review Day
L«-»l>e Howard, Merle Oberon in

THE SCARLET

PIMPERNEL
M..ni> Woolley, Ida Lupino in

LIFE BEGINS AT 8:30

Thcira., Fri.. Sat.. Dec II,

$d3yi fnojt ivrbvk*>t romance.'

IklWnD

•ith SYDNEY PETER

GREENSTREET LORRE
VICTOR FRANCEN • 10SFPH (MIA • CAROl IHSTON

Directed ty Jean Negulesco • Screen Play by

Vladimir Pol en and Leo Rosten Additional

Oiatoeue by Jack Molfilt • From the Novel

try Frcdric Prokoscti - Music by Max Steiner

ESs0BUY«<3i3aia?„
n
LtbbV

A tan Marshal, Lami no Day in

BRIDE BY MISTAKE

Continuous daily from 1.S0

WAKEFIELD
THEATRE

Weekday Mat. 2 Sun. 3 Eve. 7.4S
CRY. 0412-W

Now Playing

A Double I.eneth Feature

Mpenrer Tracy. Sisrid (;urie in

THE SEVENTH CROSS
And Selected Short Subject*

Sun. Mori., Tues,, 0<c. lo. 11. 12

(lonstanee Moore, Hrnd Taylor in

ATLANTIC CITY

Preston Kostor in

Roger Touhy Gangster

Wed., Deo. 13, Requ.-st I>iy

W'alter Huston, I'na Merkel in

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
Ray Milland. Betty Fields in

Are Husbands Necessary

Thur>., fri., Sat.. Dec. 14, 15. 16

Jean Arthur, I ,oe Bowman in

THE IMPATIENT YEARS
Leon Errol. Anne Roonev in

Slightly Terrific

Cuminif Sun., Mon.. Twos . Dec. 17,
18. l'.t; (Jary Coorsv. Priscilla Lane
is Arsenic and Hid Lace

On the Way . Wing and a Prayer,
Hnil the Conquering Hero. In the
Meantime Darling, Irish Eyes Are
Smiling. Take It ,.r Leave It, Mar-
riage ie a Private Affair.

HnnnniWOBURN
Woburn 0«9«

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve 6:20 P. M Coat
Sat., Sun., Holiday! 2-11 Cont.

Now thru Saturday

ARSENIC AND OLD LACE
Cary Grant. Raymond Massey

Meet Miss Bobby Socks
Bob Crosby. Lynn Merrick

Sunday and Monday

THE IMPATIENT YEARS
Jean Arthur. Chaa. Coburn

Ever Since Venus
Ina Ray Hutton, \nn Savage

Tuwdav Only

TIGER SHARK
G. Robinson, Richard Arlen

Brother Rat
Priscilla Lane. Wayne Morris

Starts Wednesday, Dec. 13

SINCE YOU WENT AWAY

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
' MIDDLLStX. SS. PROBATE COURT

To ail persona inter.-sted in the esta:e of

Annie F. Dunbar late of Winchester in laid

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented U> said Court,

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
i inn to be the last will of said deceased by

I

Ha, old B. Hodgdoo of Soreerville in said
County, praying 'bat he be appointed exe-

I cutor Ih.-reof, without giving a surety on
bond, 0

If you desire to object thereto you or your

J
attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at Cambridge bef.ire ten
o'clock in the forenoon <»n the twentieth day
of December 1944, the return day of thia
citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge „f said Court, this twenty-second day
of November in the year one thousand nine
hundred ant) forty-four.

I-ormg P. Jordan, Register
dl-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASS At HCSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all |iersons interested in the eatate of

Sheila Margaret Martin of Wineiu-ste- in

said County, minor,
A petition has been presented to said Court

for license to sell at private i-uie- eerlain
real e^tute of said Sheila Murvar.t Martin
for investment.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-seventh day
of December 1944, the return day of this

citation.
Witness, John C. Leggat. F.squire. Fir*t

Judge of said Court, thi* fifth "lay of De-
cember in the year one thousanrl nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
-d»-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COLKI
To ail persona interested in the estate oi

Calla W. Corwin late of Winchester in said
Counts', deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for license to sell at private sale certain real

eatate of said deceased.
if you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should fiie a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on tbe thirteenth day of De-
cember 1944, the return day of this citation.

WitneM, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of
November in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
n2t-3t

( OMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To al! pei-Bons interested in the estate of

Edna F. Hawes late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
F.wiyn G. Hawes of Winchester in said
County, praying that she be appointed exe-

cutrix thereof, without giving a surety on
her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twentieth day of De-
c-mis r 1944, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Enquire. First

Judge of saiil Court, this twenty-fifth day
of November in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
dl-St

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To ail persons interested in the estate of

Amy Robinson late of Winchester in said
unty. deceased.
A petition his Ucen presented to said

^'ourt for probate of a certain instrument I

purporting t.. be in, la.-. will of said de-

I

-rated by Jam,. M. I rslm „f Winchcs'.er in
raid County, praying that be. or some other
suitable l

r.. n« appoint**! administrator I

with the will annexed of said estate.
It you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written ap.iearuncc in
said C urt at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon uh 'he twentir-aiatb nay of
December H»14, the return day of this ci-
tation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire, First
Judge of slid Court, th: sixth »lav of De-
CCtnber in the year one thousand nine Ion-
dred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
dS-3t

Stoneham
THEATRE
Telephone- Stoneham SMj

Mat. 1:45. Bees. 6: JO or <i4l

Continuous Till II p. m.

Dec. S.

encerlfac/

co-feature

The Eaat Side Kids in

BLOCK BUSTERS

8

A
'I

cm!
LOCUM*

t •crtriiK "KIWtl _ i

Second Big Hit

Hie Review Day, Wed.. Dec. 18

John Garfield and

The Dead End Kids in

THEY MADE ME A

CRIMINAL

co-hit

Mnrjorie Main and /.asu Pitts in

TISH

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Dec. 1 I, 15, in

CAii GRANT
f, in FRANK CAPRA'S ^

' * l*^**IJ? "SLLZlLziil * -
* «» »s^ia» «7 —rt «a-

•AYMOND MC* »fTH
MASSEY • CARSON • LORRE

fii-fpntur*'

CAPTIVE WILD WOMAN

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
i MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

To all persons interested in the estate of

Frances A. Winter late "f Winchester in said

I
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

i

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
i ing to be the last will of said deceased by

Hannah J. Carlson of Winchester in said

I County, praying that she be appointed exe-
' cutrix thereof, without giving a surety on

! her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your

atto-uey should file a written appearance in

1 sai,. Court ut Cambridge before ten o'clock

I
in the foretioo,, ,,i, the twentieth day of

i December 1944, the r. turn day of this cita-

tion.

Witness. John C. leggat, Esquire, First

j

Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh

day of November in the year one thousand
nin<- hundred and forty-four.

Loring P, Jordan. Register

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

T., all persons interested in the estate of
John Harper Blaisdell late of Winchester in
said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying that Inea K. Blaisdell of
Winchester in Biiid County, be appointed ad-
ministratrix of said estate, without giving
a surety on her bond.

If you ibsire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten u'clocK

in the forenoon on the twelfth day of De-
cember 1944, the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge said Court, this sixteenth day of
November in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-four.

Loring P Jordan. Register
n24-8t

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 167, Section 20. of the General Laws
and Acts in amendment thereof or supplemen-

\

tary thereto, notice is hereby given of tbe loss

1 of Pass Book No. 27,129 issued by the

Winchester Savings Bank, and that written

|
application has been made to said bank for

the payment of the amount of the deposit

J

represented by said book or for the issuance

i of duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK.
By William E. Priest. Treasurer

dft-3t

_ SHOP IN WINCHESTER —

>DU MEAN,
A GIRL'S
GOING TO
TEACH WE
TO FLY?

As Link trainer operators. WAVES help

train Navy pilots They re dt. '-g interest-

ing, vital, war-winning wcrk

THESE WOMEN . . . HER ONLY CHOICE

'Sorry you doit'l like it. Ma'am. May I «nsge«t a bond then, for a REAL
foundation."

lUinEa«TER
PHONE WINCHESTER 2S00

Mat. 2 P. M. Eva, |<M Coat.

Sundays and Holidays

2.11 P. M. Continuous

Ample Parking Area

Now Playing

Up In Arms
In Technicolor

Danny Kaye. Evelyn Ankers

Invisible Man's Revenge
Jon Hall. Evelyn Ankers

Sun., Mon., Tuea.. Wed.

And the Angels Sing

Fred MacMurray. Dorothy Utn«m

Seven Days Ashore
Wally Brown. Gordon Oliver

Thurs., Fri.. Sat-,

Heavenly Body
William Powell. Heddy Lamarr

Secret Command
Pat O'Brien, Carole Laodis

POSTWAR
HOUSING
Millions of modern
homes, WITH

EQUIPMENT AND
FURNISHINGS, WILL

BE NEEDED.
WISE WORKERS
WILL TUNE UP
THEIR EYES FOR
POSTWAR JOBS.

The KIWI
BIRD, NATIVE TO
NEW ZEALAND,

IS FAST
APPROACHING
EXTINCTION.

IT IS
WINGLESS
AND IS THE
ONLY KNOWN
NEAR-SIGHTED

BIRD.

The WALRUS,
FAMILIARLY - KNOWN AS
THE ANIMAL WITH THE
WHISKERS HAS EYES WHOSE
PUPILS ARE NOT CIRCULAR.
BUT ARE LARGE
HORIZONTAL (f^vN
Ovals, sa^ys
the better
VISION
INSTITUTE

Poor depth percept-
ion CAUSES THE SO-
CALLED ULTRA-MODERN
ARTISTS TO PRODUCE
THOSE PLAT TWO- DI-

mensional paintings,
normal three-dimen-
sional sight finds
it difficult to
APPRECIATE THESE
ABSTRACT CREATIONS

SquareTheatre
Now Under Medford Theatre Management

Now Playing

One of the Year's Greatest Productions

Since You Went Away
starring

CLAUDETTE COLBERT, JENNIFER JONES,
SHIRLEY TEMPLE, LIONEL BARRYMORE.
ROBERT WALKER, JOSEPH C0TTEN

For This Engagement Only

Mat. at 1.45 — Children 12 — Adults 30c

Eve. at 7:30—All Seats 44c

mm
T^^^^ttt-j FOR HEALTH AM) EXERCISE

JDvyW iLd BOWLING BUILDS BETTER BODIES

WINCHESTER BOWLADROME
IaTCATELLI building

Clubs. Organzations, Leagues and Family Groups

ARE EARNESTLY SOLICITED

FOR Reservations Phone Win, 0389-M

Garrett D. Foley Proprietors John F. Toomey
d8-3t

Old Farmers
Almanac
AT

WILSON
The Stationers

THE
WINCHESTER STAR

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing Thursday to Wednesday—Seven Days

Barbara Britton and Ray Milland in

TILL WE MEET AGAIN
Also—"THE GREAT MOMENT"

AUDITORIUM
Mat. 1.4*—Era. 7.«S

Sat., Sun., HoL, Continuous

STRAND
Mat. 1.44—One Complete Shaw Eva.
i.SO and 8.10. Sat.. Sun.. Heliaay.
Continuous 1.45-11.

Now Playing—Thurs. to Wad.—7 Days

Claudette Colbert, Joseph Cotton in

SINCE YOU WENT AWAY

Selected Short Subjects

Now Playing—Thura. to Wad.—7 Days
Brian Donlevy. Ann Richards

in the Terhnicolor Hit

AN AMERICAN ROMANCE
alao

Robert Lowery. Ellen Brew

DARK MOUNTAIN
Ne»t Week—THE CONSPIRATORS

=7
MaL at 1.45

If J T l Ere. at 6.45

Saturday MeCllOrd 1 1.6^111 Sunday
1 10 U

MVS. 1800
1 ,0 H

Now V Lay ing

ELEANOR POWELL,
DENNIS O'KEEFE,

W. C. FIELDS in

Sensations

of 1945

Sun. lay Monday, Tuesday

CARY GRANT,
PRISCILLA LANE.

PETE LORRE in

Arsenic and

Old Lace

MICHAEL O'SHEA and

\NNE SHIRLEY in

MAN FROM FRISCO

BONITA GRANVILLE and

KENT SMITH in

YOUTH RUNS WILD

Sat. Night Only

Uncle Ned's Varieties

ON THE STAGE

Next Week Wednesday

RAINBOW ISLAND
and

MISS BOBBY SOCKS

1
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-FOR SALE-
$19,000

Modern house containing living room, small library, dining

room, breakfast room, kitchen, lavatory on first floor. Four bed-

rooms, two baths, maid's room and bath on second floor. Oil heat.

Two-car garage. Excellent location.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984 - 2770 0231 - 1348

REGISTER EARLY
Unless something is done to get the bulk of registration

blanks in early thousands of registrants will be without

1945 registration for the first few days of the New Year.

WalterH. Wileox-Inc.
J& Insurance ^

WL\< HESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-0334

FOR SALE

tight rooms, two baths, single car garage, oil heat, han-

d) location. Now vacant.

SEVERAL OTHER VERY GOOD BUYS

P. T. FOLEY CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE — MORTGAGES

599 MAIN STREET - WINCHESTER
Tel. Winchester 1492 — 0821

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

We get real satisfaction

in solving the insurance

j

problems of property own-
j

•rs. Why not call? No

obligation whatsoever.

tV. PufferJr. Inc.

all Forms of Insurance I

557 Main St. Winchester

I

!

I

WIN. 1980 -1160
j

dl-5t I

KKSIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
FIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local Agent—Strong Companlae

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thomson St. WlNelieater lie»

n24-tf

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer)
HIGHEST PRICKS PAID

ICall Ed. MURPH
ITEL. WIN. 0107-W 18 CLARK ST.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or repairs

on all makes of sewing machines or

vacuum cleaners. Call E. W. Clark,

Win. 0140-W. aul4-tf

Saturday afternoon shortly before •'!

o'clock Mr. Frederick M Ives, Jr., of

24 Fells road, notified the Police that

his Chevrolet sedan had been stolen

from where it was parked in front of

his home. Shortly after 3 o'clock Of-

ficer William E. Cassidy in a Police

cruiser recovered the car on High-

land avenue just to the north of Mt.

Vernon street.

Christmas wreaths, all sizes. »i in.

to 3 ft. Order early. Snowflake Gar-

dens. Hattie E Snow. 39 Forest st.

Tel. Win. 1018.

Miss Maureen Cullen of Cross

street was soloist with the "Russell"

orchestra last Friday evening at a

reception and dance held by the La-

dies' Sodality in Stoneham. Miss
t'ullen. a pupil in the sixth grade at

St. Mary's School, is rapidly winning

a reputation as a talented young
singer.

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief

ligest of the advantages of painted

homes with color-styling suggestions

and other interesting information.

The Old Painter, Carl Larson, Tel.

W'm. H590. ap3-tf

Mrs. Stanley I?. Puffer of Harrison

street, is a member of the bridge

committee for the Woman's Charity

Club bazaar to he held on Dec. 14 at

the Brightelmstone Club House, Cam-
bridge street, Brighton, for the ben-

efit of the Mass. Women's Hospital

of Roxbury.
Miss Marie E. Folgcr, Dressmak-

er, 540 Main street, wishes to an-

nounce that she will be closed for

business during the period, starting

Dec- 8 in order that she may com-
plete work now on hand. She will

resume business as usual on Jan. 2,

1945. d8-2t

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns are

among the Winchester residents plan-

ning to hear the outstanding American
woman correspondent and author, Sig-

rid Schultz, speak on "Germany Will

Try It Again," Monday, Dec. 11 in

New England Mutual Hall, under the

auspices of the Women's City Club

of Boston.
Monday afternoon at 3.55 the Fire

Department was called to put out a

grass fire and burning oil barrel on
Cross street near the Wnburn line. At
4:05 there was a grass fire evidently

set by skaters near a pond at the cor-

ner of High and Ridge streets. At 4.19

the department was called to get a

resident of Woodside road into a

locked dwelling there.

Miss Annette Croughwell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William J Crough-
well of Ravine road, is one of 30 stu-

dents at Colby Junior College in

charge of the entertainment of town
children at the college's annual
Christmas party to be given this Fri-

day afternoon, Dec. 8.

Pfc. John W. Haley has been grad-
uated from the Army Air Forces

Flexible Gunnery School at Tyndall
Field. Panama City, Fla. He is the

nephew of Mrs. G F. LeDuc of 1

Eaton court.

An ocean hop aboard an Air Trans-
port Command plane has brought
several men into ATC's Miami Army
Air Field enroute to their homes in

Massachusetts, after a tour of duty
overseas. Among them was Pvt. Mar
ton F. Joyce, 19, of fiuXa Main street,

who has served one month in Ret

muda.

Marine Pvt. Jean S. Tarbell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Tarbell of

43 M. V. Parkway was graduated
from the Motor Transport School at

t'amp Lejuene, N, C. recently. Her
first assignment will be at the Ma-
rine Rarracks. Quantico, Va.

Richard .1 Madden, son of Mt and
Mrs. J. F. Madden of Central Street
left on Mov. 30 for Parris Island and
active duty with the Marine Corps
He enlisted last March hut was not
called until last week

Two Winchester hoys, Kay and
Teddy Mauger, both stationed with
the American forces in England, re-

cently had a two day reunion. Learn-
ing through other members of the
outfit that his brother Teddy was
somewhere in his vicinity, Ray en-
listed the help of the Red Cross,
through which the meeting was ar-

ranged.

OLD FARMER'S ALMANACS at
ilson the Stationers.

FOR SALE
Old Colonial two family house in excellent neighborhood.

Large lot and garage. $12,000.

EXCEPTION ALLY WELL LOCATED LOT
High location with beautiful lake view, on bus line. Space

for more than one house. Perfect location for modern house. Price
$5000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET WIN. 1310 - 2373 - 1941 - 1984

SYMMES CORNER

$13,000—Older type home in beautiful condition.

Nine rooms, 2 baths, lav., hot water oil heat.

Shown by appointment.

MURRAY & GILLETT Realtors
45 THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2560 EVES. W IN. 1972-J - 1992

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompwn Street Tel. Win. 1077

FLOWERS &
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

FRAMED PICTURES
Why not make a gift to your own home a lovely picture

colorful—interesting—artistically framed ?

MALCOLM G. STEVENS
78 Summer Street Arlington

TEL. ARLINGTON 4112 4113
(Comer Mill Street - near AtU««Ub Center)

WINCHESTER HOMES
Just 5 minutes from the center a cottage type home

of 8 rooms and bath. Oil heat, garage. Attractively

priced at $8500.

Unusually desirable location, white Colonial, 8

rooms. 2 baths. Price $14,500.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Hank Building Win. 0898 - 1163
mhS-tf

JULIE'S PASTRY SHOPPE
3 Winchester Terrace — Tel. Win. 2462

WEEK END SPECIALS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,
tel. 1673. je28-tf
The town has commenced the work

of laying a drain between WIiiUm
Pond and another small pond near
Pond St The drain they are laying
is very near the Site of a natural
water course which was tilled in by a

real estate developer when the houses
were built at the northern end of

Yale St.

Every purchaser of a war bond at

the Winchester Theater on or before

Dec. Hi will receive a free admission

to the theater.

Mrs. Blanche r.. Mann. Mrs. Anna
Grosvenor, Mrs Isabel Harris, Mrs. II

Anna Gleason, Mrs. Gertrude Nash
Mrs. Marion* L, Symmes and Mr-
Leslie oimstead went to Greenland
X. H., on Monday of this week to a

luncheon bridge given by Mrs
Dorothy Butterfleld, a former Win
Chester resident.

The town tree department worked
the entire week on tin- huge tree

which fell on a hoiist- at Sym^'-s-

Corner It is estimated that the tree

Brought a pressure of some twelve

tons to bear on this house.

Our old friend, Samuel S. Symmes
decided last week to remove an aged
maple tree on his estate at Symmes
Corner and called upon James A. Cul-

len to do the job. During the oper-

ation the power saw received quite a

jolt when it encountered a horse shoe

ompletely embedded in the tree

trunk. Since Mr. Symmes' house was
built 50 years ago this year, and ac-

cording to him the tree appeared just

as large at that time as i* does today,

the age of the horse shoe can only be

surmized, but it is estimated at about

100 years. It was just as bright as

though it was new.
As a local human interest blood

donor story Ralph Bonnell tells the

Star that Mrs. John E. Hanlon of

Bridge street was giving plasma at

the Boston Blood Bank on the very
day on which her son, Maj. John
"Steamer" Hanlon of the United
States Paratroops, was wounded dur-

ing the invasion of France.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For individually designed Spencer
Supports, call Mrs. Irene D. Sittin-

ger, 25 Lakeview road, Winchester
1575. Fittings at your home. dl-3t*

Patron of the Winchester Drug Co.
will regret to learn that Larry Young
a former clerk, has been killed in ac-
tion in France. Larry, a Winthrop
boy, was well known ami liked around
the center. He married Camilla Pow-
ers, clerk at Filene's.

December Clearance Sale at Win-
chester Dress Shop, 8 Mt. Vernor
street. Dresses from $5.1(0 up and
Skirts $2.90 up. Open evenings

d8-2t

The Fire Department answered two
alarms Tuesday evening, the first at

6.05 for a brush fire off Hutchinson
road and the second at 7:45 for a
grass fire on Sylvester avenue.

Another group from the Winches-
ter Grange went in to the Red Cross
Blood Bank in Boston Wednesday
evening. The Grange has a fine rec-

ord for blood donations, its members
continued interest making it one of

the outstanding; organizations in this

important respect in Winchester.

OLD FARMER'S ALMANACS at

Wilson the Stationers.

The Fire Department was called at

1:32 yesterday afternoon to put out
burning leaves off Hillcrest Parkway.
At 5:18 there was a flooded oil burn-
er in the basement of the residence
of Mr. James Jones,, 44 Ledyard road.
The chief damage caused by the lat-

ter fire was that done by smoke.

Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-

retary pads for 1945 a-, the Star Office

Star Building.

Maj. George P. Davis, U. S. A., re-

tired and Mrs. Davis of 7 Oxford
street have had as their guest* their

daughter and husband Capt. and Mrs.
Philip Sheldon Sparrow. Capt. Spar-
row ha? sered 22 months overseas with
the Armv Air Corps but is now sta-

tioned at Westover Field.

Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-
retary pads for 1945 at the Star Office

Star Building.

Chocolate Fudge Layer ea. 7()c

Squash Pies ea. 55c

Assorted Cup Cakes doz. 40e

Raisin Bread loaf 18c

Assorted Rolls doz. 20c

Baked Beans and Brown Bread

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

at Muhlenburg
Mrs. Young is

Coombs Kelley
grandparents arc
B Kelley of Dix
Lane MGovern.

Wherever You Go It's USO

i)iiiiiiaiitniiii«oiBnnHwaiiiiiiHHnaiiiiiiiniiiaiiiiiiiiitiinimiiiiti»r
>;

Men's Bath Robes
iMniiiHinniiiHiiiuuciiiiiiiHiMiniHiiHiiiiicJiiiiiiHiiiinnimMinitJiiiuimiiininHiiiiiiiuiHiiiiMMiniiHiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiMii

Some Men's Winter Weight Union Suits

See Our Toy Counter - Books, Games, Puzzles

Men's and Women's Flannelette Pajamas

Infants Crib Sheets - Pillow Slips - Blankets

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
No Patterns Sold Christmas Week Tel. 0272

Nancy 1'. Ooodwin, S 2-c has com-
pleted her boot training at the U. S.
Naval Training School, Women's Re-
serve, in New York and has been as-
signed to the Aerographer's Mate
School at Lakehurst, New Jersey foi
further study. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Goodwin of
Mt. Vernon street.

A recent reunion of two Winches-
ter men in Scotland is of interest to
their friends. Through the interest
and assistance of |he Red (Cross,
Bob Goddu, son of Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Goddu, and his uncle Holton God-
du, met each other and held a most
pleasant visit.

The star acknowledges the receipt
of a clever "G. 1 Greetings" card from
staff Sgt. c II Philhrook of Middle
sex Street, now touring Europe with
the 10th Photo Co The card was sent
from Holland and has a picture of Siji

I'hilbrook surrounded by the names
of the places he has been with his
outfit

Mr. and Mrs Bruce Young of Plain-
Held, N' J . are the parents of a son
Bruce Wood hull Young, horn Dec 2

Hospital. Pla infield
he former Philippo
and the maternal
Mr and Mrs Frank
Street

son of Mr. and Mrs.
James J. McGovern of Everett ave-
nue, has been promoted to technician,
4th grade, in the 742d Amphi Tank
Bn., at Camn Ord, Cal- His younger
brother, Gordon, former tennis and
basketball star at Winchester High,
won the Rockwood Tennis Tournamr.'t

!
at Williams College where he is a
member of the Naval Reserve unit.
Mr William P. M. DeCamp, Jr , of

Oxford Street, is reported as conva
leseing after an operation for appen
dicitis performed at the Lawrence
Memorial Hospital on Nov. 29, He is

expected to return home the first of
next week.

KRED'S HOME SERVICE
Winchester 2642-J

You will choose well and wisely by
choosing this service for your odd-
jobbing, painting, ceilings, paper-
hanging, etc. Workmen insured.

Fred J. Larson, Murr.
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It's FUN to Give

1

1

j
FUN to Receive

g

+ BOOKS
|

for Christinas I

I
+ Come in and choose from *

| our large selection for all |
+ ages and all tastes. *

£ *

ft We will wrap book pur-

1

^ chases for mailing — no g
'& extra charge. &

! *

| MARY SPAULDING S
|

I BOOKSHOP *

fj

|g
39-41 THOMPSON STREET

fj WINCHESTER 1810

1
Open 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M

*?<>?*. iei&i»m v>«kws*

{thieIbolphiii
S ANTIQUES BOUGHT and SOLD
l (Winter)
I i P«rk Street. Winchester
i (Bummer)
' its Granite Hi.. Pigeon Cove. Maae.

^ nS-tf

IMKlNlllnlim,

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Ettablished 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE :-

From Hawaii, the "Paradise of

the Pacific." to Bermuda—from
Alaska and Newfoundland to

Brazil. American service men
and service women are enjoy-
ing; I SO Overseas "homes-away-
from-home."
Supported by the American

people through the National War
Fund, USO clubs throughout the
Western Hemisphere — outside
continental United States—record
monthly attendances of 3,000,000
men and women in

These men and women are mak-
ing friends and spending much of
their leisure time in activities
planned by USO.
At the top: Hawaiian girls lend

a hand in raising the flag which
symbolizes America's pride in her
armed forces. Lower left: Far
from home, this soldier adopts
one of the animal pets in a USO
club in Brazil. Lower right: In
Newfoundland, skiing parties start

from and come back to USO

' 5

1
=

L

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT
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HFGH SCHOOL SPORTS BANQUET

Tibaudo New Football Captain
Cup« to Hiss Dickson

and Hucri

Two hundred boys and girls, mem-
bers of the football, field hockey,
basketball, ice hockey, tennis, track
and baseball squads, with their

coaches, managers, the varsity cheer
leaders, and invited guests, attended
the annual All Sports banquet of the
Winchester High School in the school
gymnasium last Saturday evening.
Among the guests were Superinten-
dent of Schools Janus J. Quinn, the
press, members of the Auxiliary Po-
lice Force who assisted policing at
the football games this fall and a
grou" of men who have provided au-
tomobile transportation for the foot-
ball squad during the past two sea-
sons.

Ted O'Rourke, president of the
Athletic Association welcomed the
guests and introduced the toastmas-
ter, John 1). Stevens of the English
Department, assistant football coach
for the past two seasons. The
speakers included Mrs. Lyman Mat-
thews (Deborab Fenton) girls' coach,
who awarded the field hockey letters,

Henry Knowlton, athletic director,

who made the football awards, and
Principal Samuel M. Graves who
awarded the Mansfield and Wheeler
Sportsmanship Cups, given to the
school in l!i2S by the then Athletic

Director Wendell D. Mansfield and
his wife, the former Priscilla Wheel-
er, who was for several years coach
of girls* sports and director of Phy-
sical Education at high school.

The Mansfield Cup was- awarded
to Tony Bucci, guard on the football

team and baseball catcher. The
Wheeler Cup went to Nathalie Dick-
son, left inner on the hockey eleven.

Capt. Lucy Russo of the hockey team
announced next year's leader as Vir-
ginia Lovejoy, the latter- taking a
bow. The hockey team's gift to Mrs.
Matthews was a handsome silver can-
dy dish. Jane Raaie was announced
as next year's head cheer-leader.

Capt. "Sarto" Walsh, captain of
the football team, announced next
year's grid leader as Sam Tibaudo,
star fullback, who though enthusias
tically importuned, refused to maki
a speech. Capt. Walsh also present-

ed his team's gift to Coach Knowlton,
a handsome fountain pen set. Facul-

ty Director of Athletics Ray V. Hay-
ward was presented with a box of

J. A. Cigars, re-warding the gather-
ing with one of rare, but winning
smiles!

After tho short speaking program
the athletes and their guests went in-

to the auditorium where motion pic-

tures of the Woburn game were
shown and greatly enjoyed. Pictures
of professional football, shots of the
Boston Yankees in action, were also
shown.
Nancy Nutter acted as chairman of

the decorating committee and June
Moffette was in charge of invitations,

also doing the clever cover for the
combination place card and souvenir
program.
Coaches Knowlton and Matthews

and Faculty Director Hayward were
in general charge of arrangements.
Emil Beauchamp catered.

AWARDED OAK LEAF CLUSTER

EDWARD EVERETT THOMPSON

Former High School Teacher and
Principal Died in Northampton

First Lt. William G. Cleaves, 26,
has been awarded the first Oak T/eaf

Cluster to the Air Medal, equivalent
to the second award of the medal, for
"courage, coolness and skill" display-
ed on bombing attacks over Germany.
The flyer is a pilot in the 8th Air
Force B-17 Group commanded bv Col.

Frank P. Bostrom of Bangor, Me.
Lt. Cleaves' wife, Elizabeth, lives

at 5 Penn road and he is the son of
Mrs. Carl S. Cleaves of 110 Park
avenue, Swarthmore, Pa.
The airman is a graduat of Dart-

mouth College and prior to entering

the Army Air Forces in November,
1942. was a teacher at the Admiral
Farragut Naval Prep School.

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross

Office. Third Floor. Town Hall

WIN. 2300-2191-1032-2516-2518.

Blood Donor Office, Edison

Store, 2 Mt. Vernon Street. 10

a. in. to 4 p. m. Tel. Win. 2327.

Edward Everett Thompson, former
teacher of modern languages and prin-

cipal of Winchester High School, died
Saturday morning, Dec. 9, at his
home, 542 Elm street, Northampton,
after a brief illness. He left Win-
chester in 1922, going to Oak Park.
111., where he taught languages at
Oak Park and River Forest Township
High School, retiring in 1943.
At that time he returned to Mass-

achusetts and bought a home in

Northampton, becoming soon after-

ward a member of the faulty of the
Bumham School for Girls there.
Mr. Thompson was born April 13,

1877i, in Fall River, the son of Daniel
M. and Cynthia (Manchester) Thomp-
son He was graduated f>-om Brown
University in 18:»!>. receiving his mas-
ter's degree from Brown in 1901, lat-

er studying for a year in Germany.
He came to Winchester in 1909 to
teach modern languages at high
school, being appointed acting prin-
cipal to succeed Charles Curtis in

1920. He continued to head the
school until 1922 when he went to
Oak Park.

While in Winchester Mr. Thompson
enjoyed a widespread popularity, be-
loved by his pupils at high school ana
held in general esteem throughout
the town, lie was a member of the
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity at col-
lege and while at Winchester High
served as faculty advisor for the then
local chapter of the Gamma Eta Kap-
pa fraternity. He was a member of
Mystic Valley Lodge of Masons, hav-
ing been an honorary member at the
time of his death, and was also ac-
tively identified with the First Bap-
tist Church during his residence here.
He last made his home in Winchester
on Wildwood terrace.

While teaching here he married
another high school teacher, Miss
Mabel Hendrix, a member of the Eng-
lish Department. She survives with
a son, Capt. Donald M. Thompson of
^he Army Air Forces engineering de-
partment at Wright Field, Dayton,
Ohio; a brother, Robert O. Thompson
and a sister, Mrs. Edgar Chandler,
both of Fall River.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at the Ely Funeral
Home in Northampton, with Rev.
Basil D. Hall, pastor of the Florence
Congregational Church officiating. In-
terment was in the family lot in
Hillington Cemetery, Morris, N. Y.

COMPLETED 100 MISSIONS

GEORGE FRANKUN WELLS

CHRISTMAS

to the boys at the front is the

fond dream of a happy return

to home and loved ones.

A pint of blood given by you

in the true Christmas spirit

may be the one thing necessary

to save the life of some boy so

that his Christmas dream may-

come true.

Nearly 400 Christmas pack-

ages, gayly wrapped, were do-

nated bv the generous citizens

of our town.

These gifts were neatly ar-

ranged on a large table in the

txnv ng room at headquarters

where thev wfre viewed by a

number of enthusiastic specta-

tors, after which they were for-

warded to servicemen on the

sea and Ports of Embarkation
to add the home touch to their

Christmas celebration.

Second Lt. Frederic B. Withington,
Jr., 22, son of Mrs. Frederic B. With-
ington of 62 Church street.a pilot,
serving with a B-24 Liberator heavy-
bomber group, has recently partici-
pated in the century-mark in missions
for the group of which he is a mem-
ber. Lt. Withington has participated in
several missions over some of the
most heavily defended German tar-
gets in Southern Europe, such as
Vienna, Munich, Budapest, Bucharest
and Wiener Neustadt.

Lt. Withington received his high
school education at Punahou Acade-
my, Honolulu Territory of Hawaii.
At the time of his entry into the serv-
ice, Jan. 30, 1943, he was a student
at Harvard University. He received
his wings at Columbus, Miss., and has
been serving overseas since Septem-
ber of this vear.

PARISH PLAYERS REHEARSING
FOR CHRISTMAS PLAY

The Parish Players of the First
Congregational Church have gone 'n-
to rehearsal for the Christmas play
"Bethlehem", which they will pre-
sent on Christmas Sunday, Dec. 24,
at 4:30 p. m. in the church auditori-
um.
This is always a popular and im-

I I pressive feature of the Christmas

| 1 services at First Church, and a ca-

|
paeky congregation is expected as

S usual.

George Franklin Wells, a retired
contractor who made his home with
his daughter, Mrs. Daniel Roderick
Delorey, at 21 Garfield avenue, died

Friday evening, Dec. 8, at the Win-
chester Hospital. He had been in

the hospital for nine weeks after be-

ing struck and injured by an automo-
bile which was backing from a ga-
rage on upper Washington street.

Mr. Wells was 80 years old. Be
was a native of Elmore, Vt., the son
of Schuyler Samuel, and Martha
(Hoyt) Wells. His early life was
spent in Vermont where he engaged
in the contracting business and in

teaming, occupations which he fol-

lowed until his retirement.
From Vermont Mr, Wells went to

Quincy, whe re he engaged in heavy
teaming at the quarries there, having
his own men and teams. Later he
lived in Woburn before coming to

make bis home in Winchester 37 years
ago. Until he retired 14 years ago
he was in the contracting and team-
ing business here, building garages
and cellars and doing landscaping
and gardening.

Mr, Wells' wife, the former Sarah
Hutchinson, died in 1911. He leaves,

besides -Mrs. Delorey, another daugh-
ter, Mrs. Fied Fisher of Laconia, N.
H.; five sons, Schuyler and Ernest
Wells, both of Stoneham, George K.

Wells Jri, of Winchester, Ralph
Wells of Oakham, now a 2nd engin-
eer in the Merchant Marine with the
rank of ensign, and Clifford Wells
of Milford, N. H. There are also
three brothers, Clarence Wells of
Dunstable, Lewis Wells of Woods-
ville, N. II., and Charles Wells of
Middleboro; 21 grandchildren, one of
whom, Ralph McGowan, was killed in

action while serving with the United
States .Navy, and five great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at the Moffett and Mc-
Mullen Funeral Home with Rev. Har-
ris E. Heverly. pastor of the Craw-
ford Memorial Church, officiating. In-
terment was in Woodbrook Cemetery,
Woburn.

WINCHESTER SKIPPER'S STORY
OF SINKING OF

PRINCETON

STANDING IN SIXTH WAR LOAN
DRIVE

While we are hearing the end of
the Sixth War Loan Drive, it has been
impossible to compile the results of
the past several days during which
volunteer solicitors have been most
active.

As of Dec. 4, Winchester had reach-
ed and passed its total quota of
$1,581,000. However, particular stress
has been placed in this latest drive
on sales to individuals and on E bond
sales.

On Dec. 4 Winchester's showing on
sales to individuals was 73 per cent
of quota and only 49 per cent of
quota on E bond sales.
The drive will end on Dec. 16 but

any sales of E bonds made during
the entire month of December will
be credited. It is much to be hoped
that many mere E bond subscriptions
will be made during the ensuing two
weeks. Has it occurred to you that
an E bond would make a perfect
Christmas gift for someone you par-
ticularly want to remember?

From a Pacific Naval Base (By-

Air Mai!) (NANA)—They may be
home now—the several hundred sur-
vivors of the light carrier Princeton
sunk in the second battle of the Phil-
ippine Sea. It is painful for a man
to talk aliout the ship he has lost;

more painful than the battle itself.

But this is what happened and if

you meet a sailor from the Princeton
you will know what his memory
holds. Capt. William H. Buracker,
the skipper, of 94 Church street, told

us about it.

The day of the Princeton's death
her combat air patrols shot down 36
of the more than 100 enemy planes
tfhich had attempted to attack the
task group. It was early morning.
The Princeton's planes returned to be
serviced and re-loaded for another
.--.nke at 9 a. m. Ten had reached
the deck.
Suddenly a gunner picked up a

plane starting a gliding run on the
ship. The anti-aircraft batteries let

go into the murky ceiling, but the
Jap pilot came on. He dropped a
bo. nb, a 500-pounder, Capt. Buracker
thought, and it hit on the flight deck.

,-
I wasn't too much concerned." The

lines from his nose to his mouth
deepened as he spoke. "I thought it

was a small bomb and we could patch
up the damage quickly. But unfor-
tunately the bomb went through the
flight deck into the hangar below,
Where the torpedo bombers were be-
ing gassed and loaded."

Fire-fighting controls were de-
stroyed by the explosions, and it was
a few moments before the Manual
controls could be operated. It was
now 9:30 a. m., and Capt. Buracker,
watching tho fires spread, thought of
the bombs stowed aft in an auxiliary
compartment.
"About 10 o'clock the torpedoes on

the hangar deck went up and the
flight deck buckled. It seemed to me
that if the auxiliary compartment
was going up it would have to go
then."

Tlie Morrison, a destroyer, came
alongside and put fire-fighting lines

aboard, but these proved inadequate.
The the Birmingham, a cruiser,
'nought her more effective equipment
to the Princeton's aid. It looked as

if it were going to be possible to save
the wounded carrier.

Japs Drive Off Rescue Ships
At this point, it was about 1:15 in

the afternoon. Japanese planes and
submarines were converging on the
ta^k force and the Birmingham and

i \i a iwon bad to cast off.
«•<•!•

• onh" i'fiO miles fr»-n Ma-
nila," he said, "and the Jap planes
could find us easily."
When the all-clear came. Capt.

Buracker asked for a tow and the Re-
no, a cruiser, came alongside with the

j

Birmingham when it returned to the:
stricken ship along with four destroy-

j

ers.

It took some time to get the lines

aboard a< the Princeton was drifting
to leeward." said the captain. "I had
thought that if the auxiliary bomb
storage was going to go up, it would
have gone long before. My air bffi-

cer, Comdr, Bruce Harwood of Cali-
fornia, was in charge of the damage
control parties and he and his men
went aft to check on the compart-
ment."

Fearful Blast Wounds All
He continued in a low voice.

"It was as surprising as it was ter-
rifying -that explosion. It was the
worst I have ever heard in my life.

I can't describe it to you.
"I was on the flight dvck with the

captain who had come aboard a short
time before as my relief, Cant. John
Hoskins of Bethesda. Md. We were
all wounded, more or less. I started
forward and then looked back to see
Capt. Hoskins lying on the deck, his
leg hangi.ig by a shred. I (ailed for
the doctor who was wounded himself.
Capt. Hoskins found a piece of line

where he had fallen and he applied
his own tourniquet. Comdr. Sala. our
medical officer, had some morphine,
sulfa and a sheath knife and when he
reached Capt. Hoskins. he severed the
shred with that knife."
A search was made of the ship for

living personnel and at 4:40 the cap-
tain went over the side, still hoping
it would be possible to tow her home.
But the task force group commanders
decided to sink her with her still un-
exploded bombs and gasoline, for the
storage tank* had not gone up yet.

Capt. Buracker took a muster of
the crew at once and of the 1548
men aboard, he found that he had

i lost but 88 enlisted men and 10 of-
ficer "We never saw Comdr. Har-
wood .'nd his party after they had
gone to the stowage compartment,"
he said.

"I can't reconcile myself to the
fact that it was just o»ie bomb that
caused it all—but it was."

MISS SCOTT RESIGNS POSITION

With First Congregational Church

Miss Evelyn M. Scott, for 11 years
director of Religious Education at the
First Congregational Church, tender-
ed her resignation last Sunday to take
effect Jan. 20. 1945.

Illness in her family makes it im-
perative for her to be at home for a
prolonged period, and she felt that, in
justice to the church, she should -ev-
er her connections with it.

Miss Scott is one of the outstand-
ing directors of Religious Education
in the United States. She originated
the Forum plan for High School stu-
dents, which has worked so successful-
ly in the First Church, and has been
copied by many other churches. Oth-
er progressive methods of religious
education introduced by her have
made the First Congregational
Church known in all denominations
throughout this country and Canada.
She leaves the church with regret.

The church parts with her with sin-

cere reluctance. Her program in the
Forum and other departments of the
church school will be continued.

COMING EVENTS

NEWTON OPENS HOOP SEASON
HERE

Winchester High Will open its cur-
rent basketball season this Friday af-
ternoon, playing Newton High in the
local gymnasium commencing at 3
o'clock.

Coach Knowlton has had a good
sized squad hard at work since the
close of the football season, but isn't
expecting too much of his boys in
this first game. A year ago Newton
took the locals something like 55-24,
but little is known of the garden city-

outfit this season, and it may be that
Winchester will do better. Coach
Knowlton took his squad to Arling-
ton and Medford this week for scrim-
mage duty, and admitted that the
boys were not working as a cohesive
unit right now, though he was by no
means discouraged with the outlook.
Winchester will line up with Capt

Joe Errico and Pat Patterson at the
forwards; Spider Latham, towering
football tackle at center and Ted
O'Rourke and Chucker Roche at the
guards. Roche was a member of tho
high school team two years ago and
last season played on his high school
team in Florida. Errico and Patter-
son are the onlv veteran players
available for this year's team.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT CLUB AN-
NUAL EVERGREEN DANCE

I>>v. 18, Morula). All day rmvting with the
Winchester Better H--roe* Garden Club to
make Chriaunaa Dccoratfc r.s for Lovell Hos-
pital ut Camp D«vens. Place : First Baptist
Church.

Dee, i. Monday, 7 ::*0 i>. m. Special meet-
ing William Parkman Lodge. Maaonic
Apartments.
Dec. 19, Tuesday, 10 a. m K\evuu\e Board

Women'* Association First Ci -n g regal ional
Church Ladies' Parlor.

SPAULDING—Nl'TE

Miss Anfie Amelia Mute, daughtei
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Nute was
married on Saturday, Dec. 9, in the
home of her father and mother at
Scarsdale, N. Y.. to John Pearson
Spaulding, Lt.. Army of the United
States, son of Mr. .i\u\ Mrs. William
E. Spaulding of this town. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Edward C. Boynton, pastor of the
Scar-dale Congregational Church.
The bride was giveii m marriage by

her father. She wore an ivory satin
gown w:th sweetheart neckline, sown
with seed pearls, and a pearl neck-
lace, the gift of the bridegroom. Her
veil was of tulle with a wreath of
bouvardia and her bouquet was of
white roses and white snapdragons.
The bride had no attendants. The
bridegroom had for his best man his
brother. Donald Trow Spaulding,
paratrooper in the Army of the U. S.
A reception was given following th,
ceremony for members of the two
families and a feu- intimate friends.
The bride graduated from the

Scarsdale High School and Wellesley
College in tlii- class of 1943. For the
last year and a half she has been a
chemist with the Hercules Powder Co.
of Wilmington, Del.

Lt. Spauldinn- graduated from Wil-
liston Academy. Easthamnton and
Brown and Nichols School, Cambridge.
He was a student at Harvard Univer-
sP: when he entered the service. Af
tor a tour of overseas duty, Lt.
Spaulding was returned on furlough
to this country late in November.

TUCK ON EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE

Mr. Leon P. Tuck of Washington
street, former Dartmouth hockey and
'ootball star, was elected a member
)f the executive committee of the
Middlesex County Chapter of the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile Pa-
ralyse at the annual meeting held
rvec. 5 at the chanter headquarters on
Brattle street in Cambridge. "Bill"
Cunningham. Boston Herald column-
ist, is chapter chairman. Mr. Tuck
i- also chairman of the chapter's Fi-

nance Committee.

is anticipated at th'- formal ( hrist-
nias evergreen dance to be given at
the First Congregational Church pa-
rish hall this Friday evening at S::{0

by the Wednesday Night Club. This
affair will be- preceded by dessert
parties at 7:15 p. m., the arrange-
ments having been made by Mrs.
Wallace Snow.
The following are acting as hosts

for the dessert parties: Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin McDermott, Mr, and Mrs.
Cblyer Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Connolly, Mr. and Mrs. William Rod-
ger?, Mi-, and Mrs. George Blackwood
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hood. Jr.. Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Davis, Mr. and Mrs
Marshall Pihl, Mr. and Mrs. Wendall
Keith. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Palm-
er, Mrs. Wallace Snow and Mr. an 1

Mrs. Henry Wheeler.
The committe on decorations is

Mr. William Rodgers, chairman;
Mr. Harold Jones. Lt. Richard Gould,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ashenden, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Graves and Dr.
Milne Blanchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown have
charge of the refreshments for the
dance. General chairman of the dance
are: Mr. and Mrs. William Rodgers,

AWARDED DISTINGUISHED
FLYING ( ROSS

Tech. Sgt. Gavin Brown has been
awarded the Distinguished Flying
Cross for extraordinary achievement
in aerial combat.

Tech. Sgt. Brown is a radio opera-
tor-gunner in Maj. Gen. William E.
Kepner's 2nd Bombardment Division,
on a B-24 Liberator heavy bomber.
He has made 34 bombing missions
over Germany and «-nemy-occupied
Europe.
He is the son of Mrs. Mary A.

Brown of S8 Bacon street.
In civilian life, Tech. Sgt. Brown

was a salesman employed by Gentiles
Baking Co. of Mattapan. He entered
the Army on Oct. 19. 1942 and has
been overseas since April 31, 1944.

Tech. Sgt. Brown also wears the
Air Medal with three Oak Leaf Clus-
ters awarded for "meritorious achie-
vement in aerial combat" over Ger-
many and enemy-occupied Europe.

CAMERON—WEBBER

At the First Church of Belmont at

9 o'clock on Thursday morning, Dec.
7. Miss Priscilla Chase Webber,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M.
T. Webber of Leonard street, Bel-
mont, gecame the bride of Lt. (jg)
Fred Miller Cameron. Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred M. Cameron of Church
street. Dr. Kdwin K. Broome, past.ir
of the church, performed the cere-
mony which was followed by a wed-
ding breakfast and reception at the
Hotel Commander in Cambridge.
Miss Webber was given in mar-

riage by her father. She wore a
white wool crepe dress with orchids
Miss Ruth i,. A'tVoer of bi'JIilVJIlt ,v;»»

her sister's honor maid and only at-
tendant. She wore a dress of light
grey crepe with yellow roses. Fred
M. Cameron was his son's best man.

I.t. Cameron and his bride went to
Canada for their wedding journey.
The bride, who is now teachnig art

in the Winchester 'schools, is a grad-
uate <>f Belmont High School and of
the Mass, School of Art. I.t. Camer-
on graduated from Winchester High
School and from thj Holderness
School. He is a member of the class
of lull' at the I". S. Naval Academy
and is now in the U. S. Maritime
Service.

QUITE A TREE

The huge elm tree which fell re-
cently at Symmes Corner measured
five feet through at the butt, stood
some 90 feet tall, and weighed about
12 tons. It has been cut up into sec-
tions and will be removed shortly to
the old freight yards on Swanton
street where James A. Cullen will cut
it up. The rings when counted show-
ed that it was 150 years old and was
considered to be the largest tree in
Winchester.
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AN UNUSUAL GIFT
f

for Residents Old or New §

PICTORIAL HISTORY
OF WINCHESTER

Includes Rare Old Cuts and
Maps. Many Since De-

stroyed.

Originally $10—Now $7.50

ON SALE AT THE *

WINCHESTER STAR
\

3 Church Street Tel. Win. 0029 f
tt Bum.t »;m. -T-mm,tmvm -I
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An American flag, battered and
frayed by the breezes during the
many months it was flown on the
staff of the U. S. S. Princeton, hangs
in the reception hall of the home of i

Cant. William Buracker at 94 Church
j

street.
)

It was sent by Cant. Buracker. i

skipper of the naval aircraft carrier
|

which went down in Philinpine
waters last October, to his young
'fauehter for a birthday present last i

Mareh. There is one oth^r child.

Capt. Buracker has returned to
j

*h ; ? country and he was met in Wa.=h-
; tgton la-t week by his wife, and
he expects to b? home on l?ave in

about 10 days.— r Boston Globe

MISSING IN FRANCE

L.r Robert B. Blackler, a pilot in

.he USAAF has been rerorred miss-
ng over France since Oct. 30.

WINCHESTER CIVILIAN DEFENSE
572 MAIN ST. TEL. WIN. 0207

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

Office Hour-: 4-5 i\ M. Monday* thru Fridays

Waste Paper Curb Collection
NEXT WEEK

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 20-WEST SIDE

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 21—EAST SIDE

Collection starts at 7 o'clock each morning. Please
have your paper ready.
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I For Your Men This Christmas I ft

I

u I
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1 1
Give thvm gifts they'll use and enjoy

We serve your men all year, so we know and have -^

what they want. This year we have our largest collec- ^ M
JK tion of gifts carefully selected just to please you and

j|
your men. They're gifts you'll be proud to give—and

ft: most joyfully received. Handsome apparel that your

men will find so smart and yet so useful. Come to a
-jj

. . ... .... ... . • • ••

I f

I

SNUG HAVEN
538 MAIN STREET

Decorative Gifts

Old and New
INDIVIDUAL AND UNUSUAL IMPORTS

CHRISTMAS AND WEDDING GIFTS

1
m
1

I
%
•a

i uDittiiMtMinniMmiiiintinmiitioiiiiiniiioinuimi;::!^^

pine
Oriental

Rugs
Sain *nd Showroom mt 14 Lochwan Slr«-t 9

COMPLETE SEM'U'E FUR VOIR FINEST RUGS I
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY I

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 JjrSl-ti =

itmtiirjiiiiiniiiiiniiiimiuiiHiiiiiiimHniitimuuitiiiiiiiiiHii™

JL man's store for the men on your Christmas list—we'll

ft

^ solve all your shopping problems. These are only a

II VR'RIS—F \N< II.

I
few suggestions:

s

FORI SIGHTLY CHRISTM \S
MEEl INC 1 THE SHOP UNIQUE

CHOICE SELECTION IN BOY'S WEAR

ft

m
ft.

1
ft

1

Arrow Shirts

Silk and All Wool Scarfs

Arrow-Superba Ties $1. $1.50. $2

Interwoven Hose

McGregor Sportswear

Fownes Gloves

Hickok Belts. Braces, Jewelry, plus tax

Mackinaws—Men's and Boys'

Stetson Hats $7.50. $8.50. $10

1

There is Winchester interest in the

marriage which took place in Pon-

Uac, Mich., oil Nov. 8, when Mis- Vir-

ginia Aline Fancie, foimerly of this

town, became the bride of ('apt. Daft?

iei P. Harris. USA. son of Mrs. I. C.

Harris of Valdosta, Ga.. and the late

Mr. Harris, Dr. Lloyd H. Nixon,
pa-tor of the Central Methodist

5-^. Church in Pontiac, performed the

Corduroy-Wool Pants Sweaters Woolen Hose Si double-ring ceremony at tin homo of

" — tin' bride's step-father and mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert S. Glougie, on Idn-

eolti toad.

The bride wore a gown of white
iSj* satin with a full length veil of illus-

ion and carried a bouquet of bride's

roses and white snapdragons. She
was attended by her step-sister, Mis?

•« Inez Glougie, who wore a yellow mar-
jpr quisettu dress with a headdress of

^Jk flowers and carried a bouquet of tea

Ysx ''C'cs and yellow chrysanthemums
|K Stanley Glougie was Capt. Harris

SjJ^ best man.

fA reception was held after the cere

mony, Sirs. Glougie, the bride's

mother assisted in receiving, wearing

*J* a gown of ice 'due marquisette with

|5 a corsage of nink rosi -. The bride's

tft going-awav costume was a brown on -

MacTaggart 100 Wool Sport Shirts 'M . i.i anil an orchid corsage.

("apt, Harris, who recently return-

ed from two years duty in Alaska,
reported for dutv in Sacramento. Cal.

«j| on Dec. 3,

•Botany Ties

Lounging Robes—Silk. All Wool

*Loafer Jackets—Corduroy

Boys' Wool Flannel Robes

Amoskeag Pajamas

Arrow Handkerchiefs—Linen

|l}jarel for Men in Service

At the Christmas meeting of the

Fortnightly last Monday. $40 was ap-

propriated for the "adoption" of two
Chinese orphan--.

Following the business session a

very lovely and much enjoyed pro-

gram of Carols of many countries was
rendered hv the Fortnightly Singers
directed by Mrs. Mary Ranton With-
am

.

Mrs. Henry A. Hill, as coach and
director, then presented an unusual
Christmas [day. "Dust of the Road."
The heart-searching theme and the

admirable portrayal of the characters

by the cast made a deep impression
on the audience. Mrs. .John B, Wills

placed the part of the aired uncle,

Mrs. Stanley D, Howe, that of Pru-

dence Steele, the farmer's wife: Mrs,

William C. Hultgren, Peter Steele,

the farmer; and Mrs. Warren C, Whit-
man, the Tramp, "the Dust of the

Road."
The holiday program concluded

with a Christmas tea, with Mrs. Ken-
neth I!. Hiscoe and Mrs. Clifton S.

Hall pouring at the tea table whose
attractive decorations bespoke Christ-

mas.

RESOLUTIONS ON REJECTIONS
OF I NT V ERSALIST DENOMI-

NATION BY FEDERAL
COUNCIL OF
CHURCHES

MS"
•

-

1

Offers a Beautiful and Carefully Selected Stack of Gifts

for CHRISTMAS and All Occasions

Also, a Complete Selection of CHRISTMAS and GREETING

CARDS from the Leading Stndios

1 552 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER

*

I
*
1
*
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i
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NEW JERSEY WEDDING

I
Rochester Made "Michaels-Stern" Clothes

Also—Middi-Shade Double Breasted Suits

1

i
8

I |
' m

Winchester's Store for Men and Boys

I PHILIP CHITEL COMPANY |.

«: 6 Mt. Vernon Street Phone Win. 0736-W ;jaM d8-3t

Fi rst Lt. Robert 1>. Stuart, son ofK Mr. and Mrs, Charles .lame- Stuart

Jjfc of HI Vale street and Margan I

'M .laviie (ireene. daughter of Mr. and
'Sf Mrs. Bartletl Greene, of 2H West
iSl Drive, Mar-ate City, N. J., were

married recently at the home of the

bride's parents, The ceremony was
performed by Chaplain William H.

MeKinney of the AAF Redistribu-

tion Station, Atlantic City, N. J,

Lt. Stuart i- assistant chief of

personnel at the Redistribution Sta-

tion and i- a graduate of Wesleyan
University where he won his B, A.

degree iti psychology in 1842.

to his entering the Army he had be*'n

employed as personnel manager for

WDRC, Hartford, Conn. He entered

the service in April. I!MJ.

% A Merry Christmas and

§ Happy New Year g
To the Many Friends of the

I Winchester Thrift Shop |
I
ft

•

Si

May we look forward to your continued co-operation

and friendship.

C O M E T O

THE KNIT SHOP
M THOMPSON STREET

for Xmas Gifts
VLL KINDS OF WOOL IN STOCK

Open All Day Wednesdays Until Christmas.

KNITTING BAGS
NEEDLEPOINT

KNIT KITS
NEEDLE CASES

dS-3t

*

i

SHOP IN WINCHESTER -

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS

A number of members of the Win-
chester League are entertaining in

their home- on the evening of Dec. 16

in connection with the League spon-

sored h i t ure by Joseph C. Harsch.

prominenl radio commentator and
news columnist.

Mr. Harsch is coming from Wash-
ington to -peak to the League and
friend- on the occasion of the

I/oague's "Evening Meeting,*' an an-

nual event which over a period of

year- has brought many fine speak-

ers to Winchester.
Those entertaining are Mrs. George

G, Brayley, Mrs, Henry M Delliek-

cr, Mrs. Georges Houle, Mrs. Row-
laud Patrick and Mrs. Philip Wood-
ward.
Arrangements for the evening are

in the hands of Mrs, Robert Cum-
mins, who has selected the following

ushers: Mrs. Henry M. Dellicker,

Mrs. George Elwell, Mrs. H. W.
How. Mrs. c. W. Linnell, Mrs. Rob-

ert C. Thomason, and Mrs, Donald T.

Whittemore,

SHOP

Gifts

I

Sri.

We, the undersigned ministers of

tin First Baptist Church, the New
Hope Baptist Church, and the First

Congregational Church of Winches-
ter Mass., whose denominations are

members of the Federal Council of

Churches, and therefore entitled to

speak, hereby record our deep disap-

pointment at the rejection of the ap-

plication of the Universalist Denomin-
ation to become a member of the Fed-
eral Council of the Churches of Christ

ill America.
We hold that it is too late in the

das for one body of Christians to ex-

chide another from fellowship on a

Hi i dogicul basis, especially since our wf;

Common Lord laid down a minimum *^
it' theological requirements for his •£§

followers, when he -aid. "Follow Me."
We hold that the action of the

Council is doubly regrettable in the 'j^

light of a world condition which de- *j;

mate!- the unity of all Christendom in

its fight against the Powers if Dark- *|g Hosiery
ness. »jf

We further hold that such a spiril ^
of intolerance between Protestants 0fl
gives aid and comfort to all enemies »«r

of mir common faith and practice. ^
\\\- sincerely hope that the day may §/![

m come when the prayer of our M£
'. u 1 "that they may all be one" will £ta

draw into a closer fellowship the B*i

im nbi is of all faiths, and that ^
I ipjiy divisions of our Protestant *&fi>

• mill unions, al least, will be healed. ™j
Walter L. Bailey, Sfc

1 rst Baptist Church
Clifford Miller M

Ni « Hope Baptist Church l5i

Howard .1. Chidlcy
'fc

First Congregational Church »•
W ester, Mass.
Dec. 4, It'll «.

WINCHESTER DRESS
8 Mt. Vernon Street

A variety of useful

for the Holiday Season

HOUSE COATS BED JACKETS SLIPS SCARFS

CHILDREN'S BLOUSES SKIRTS HOSIERY

— Open Evenings —

1

Xmas Gift Suggestions

for Grown Ups m
Robes

Pajamas

Slips

Underwear

Skirts

Slacks

Dresses

Raincoats

Fancy Aprons and Handkerchiefs

Xmas Gifts for Children

I
1

1
Sno Suits

Sweaters

Dresses

Skirts

Flannel Pajamas

Socks

Corduroy Overalls

Rain Coats

MARION'S
Main Street Next to First National Store

STYLU S VT MR BASE

The Universalist Church ol America
Boston, Mass.

Acknowledgment by Mr. Robert
Cummins

General Supt. of the Universalist
Church of America

Dr. Howard J. Chidlcy
First Congregational Church
Winchester, Mass.
Dear Dr. Chidley:
That you should have voluntarily

called in Mr. Bailey and Mr. Miller

and together drawn up so kindly a

statement af your reaction to the re-

el i t vote of the Federal Council of

| Season 's Greetings

ft:

%
ft

i

ft.

DECEMBER CLEARANCE SALE

Winchester Dress Shop
8 Mt. Vernon Street

DRESSES FROM $5.90 UP

SKIRTS $2.90 UP

— Open Evenings —
&MWM WMWMB» -

Winchester

Sgt Bernard F. Stygles, USAAF
son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Styirle,

of Oak street, and former Winchestei

High School football star, is a plant

mechanic at the great air terminal Churches, touches me deeply,
tacked away in the lowlands of Sco*-

j j am sure t„e members of our na-
land for most of the trans-Atlantic tiona! Board, our ministers over the
planes of the Army's Air Transport cowftyt

and my spiritual kinsfolk
Command. everywhere would wish mp to ex-

Within the past 1* months ;i fleet
presj lo you their gratitude and theirS of silvery, .-leek four-motbred C-54s sincere good wishes.

1R has 1 een shuttling back and forth over ' '

j^at your expression is the hcart-

Vf the Atlantic with time-table regulari- f,.|, expression of a fellow-townsman,

^ ty. The accident rate has been neg-
j aro personally most gratified.

S» ligible and the hours of departure and Faithfully yours.
arrival predictable within minutes. i Robert Cummins

— SHOP IN WINCHESTER —
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STRATFORD SHOPS, Inc.

4 Mt. Vernon Street

SUITS SLACKS SWEATERS

SKIRTS BLOUSES HOSIERY HOUSECOATS

Yarns Kritt ; ng Ba^s Novelties

Dry Cleansing

• •••1 .tLT» •-•49

I
s
I

i

i

ft
m
ft

i
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TERRACE YARN & GIFT SHOP
No. ( Winchester Terrace at Thompson St.. Winchester

Featuring

Knitting Yarns and Access-ries Pottery and Glassware

Fine Stationery Hand Kits

Wedding Gifts Prize; and Favors

Imports

s*'.5s J*.^^ i

Sin IP IN W INCHESTER —

Irene M. Mathews Tel. Win. 2S79-W

d?-3t

i
-•

FROM THE LONGEST ESTABLISHED STORE IN

WINCHESTER, THAT OF

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
Gordon Hose; for men, women and children, in a goo i

variety of Styles and Prices.

Blankets: for the cribs or bed sizes, in a fine range «f

colors, patterns and qualities.

Bath Sets, a splendid assortment.

St
'»

.4

i
'%

I
I
I

II Table Cloths; we have ever been known for our fine 3&

it
«*

81

.«
ft

m
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selection.

Novelties, are plentiful and maks many a satisfactar

gift.

Cash's Woven Name Tapes make splendid gifts. Earl-

orders will surely come in time.

At this Season of the year, surely you must have either

Home Furinshings or Wearing Apnarel that need

Freshing*. Try our Supertone Dry Cleaning Service.

Orders Received Monday and Thursday are Ready the

Following Friday and Tuesday

A.

%
*.

%

i
"A

.ft

-
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JOINS BOMBARDMENT GROUP

Second Lt, James F. Farrell of 15
Appalachian road, recently joined the
4>;7th Bombardment (Jroup to fly and
fight a-^ a navigator ir. one of the
B-24 Liberator bombers of this group.
Helping Lt. Parrel] on his coming

missions will be the experience this

group ha.- (rained from dispatching
bombers on over I'M) combat missions
during the past eight m'>nths.

The 487th Bomb Group is part of
the Second Bombardment Division,

commanded bv Maj. (Jen. William E.

Kepner.

Before entering the service in April

104:{. Lt Farrell was a student at

Winchester High School. His parents.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Farrell live

at 15 Appalachian road.

— SHOP IN WINCHESTER
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LNITARl \N MEN'S ( M B

< hri-tma- Party and Ladies' Night

Christmas

Greetings

i
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1
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I Winchester Jenney Station |
Ii
0
1

W. P. ROBERTS

611 Main Street — . Winchester

Tel. Win. 0102

Next Monday evening, the mem-
bers of the Men's Club of the Unita-
rian Church are playing hosts to the
ladies of the church and to the mem-
bers of the church choir en masse.

Repeating last year's outstanding-
lv successful social occasion in the
form of a Christmas entertainment,
the club has arranged a special mu-
sical program featuring songs by
Helene Wiedemann, a lyrii soprano
of extraordinary . harm and talent,
who '.va-' sclecU-d b\ 8evu< K • ;ss. v-
itskv to - i:;g ;.

T the Berkshire Festi-
val.

Also appearing will be H. Whipple
Abbott presenting the world's most
ni" n» mu-ical instrument which mu-

- c:::' - of great versatility find it

impossibl to play.

The Mi n's Clu'. is again, as last

year, using this occasion to demon-
strate the warm appreciation of the
entire parish as well as the club's

members for the work of the Unita-
rian Choir and expect to have all the
choir members present as the honor-
ed guests of the evening.
The club's usual supper will pre-

"

e entertainment.

RALLO PROMOTED

1

1
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Central Hardware Co. 1
J. M. DONAHUE. Prop.

Agents for Valentine's World Renowned
Paints and Varnishes

46-48 Mt. Vernon Street

I Christmas Gifts

Winchester 3&
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Sporting Goods |

Francis Hallo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Hallo of 34 Eaton street, has
been promoted from the rank of ser-
geant to <taff sergeant,

Sgt, Hallo is a platoon guide in a

veteran jungle-fighting regiment.
Before entering the service Sgt.

Hallo was a student at the Winches-
ter High School where he took an ac-

tive part in athletics, playing third
base on the baseball team. He also
played semi-pro baseball with the
Winchester Cubs.

Sgt. Hallo has two brothers in the
service, Pfc. Haul Hallo. Combat En-
gineers and Ensign Leonard Hallo.

Naval Air Corps.

( l.NDLELIGHT C VROLS AT
EPIPHANY

Announcing the second annual Can-
dlelight. Carols, the Young People's
Fellowship of the Churej of the
Epiphany extends a cordial invitation
to all members of the parish and
their friends to join th< in in the pa-
rish hall at « o'clock this Sunday
evening.

After a welcome bv President Wil-
liam Shoemaker, those present will

join in carol singing, specialty num-
bers appropriate for the Christmas
season and will have an opportunity
to chat with their friends while re-

viving the spirit of Christmas.
General chairman for the occasion

is Norma Lewis. Parker Flagg will

act as master of ceremonies and Ro-
saline Borden, Barbara Howes, Doro-
thy Clarke. Anne Dubuis, Gillian Du-
buts, June Moffette. Jane Kainie, Sal-
ly Ray, Jane Sharon and Joan Thomas
will usher, Choirmaster Hay Graham
will lead the singing and Mrs. Ai
thin- B. Corthel] will be at the piano.
The mothers will serve refreshments.

I

0

m
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Ford Mercury Lincoln Zephyr

We Are About To Close Our

Third War Year In The

Automobile Business

It has been a difficult year. Cars have needed more repairs that

average. Many items of replacement parts have been difficult to obtain.

We have been short of mechanics. I spite of these conditions, you have

been patient and co-operative. For this, we want to "thank you."

Next Year
Replacement parts are coming through much better now. and we

are assured by our factory that the improvement will continue. Let's

hope that during the coming year the war will be over, our boys will bt.

back, and our company is building cars again.

HOCKEYS — PUCKS — SKATES

Kitchen Goods including Pyrex Ware. Roasting Pans.

Brooms, Push Brooms. Drinking Glasses; other goods too

numerous to mention.

Goods Purchased Now Delivered Christmas Eve

Skates Sharpened

Tel. Win. 0327
dS-3t

MARTIN \W \KI>KI> AIR M EI) VL

First Lt. William W. Martin,
of 74 Wedjremore avenue, pilot of a
15th Air Force I J

- 1 T Flying Portress
has been awarded the Air Medal for
meritorious achievement while parti-
cipating in aerial combat in the Med-
iterranean Theater of Operations. On
foreign duty since September 1944,
Lt. Martin has flown on combat mis-
sions over Germany, Austria. Hun-
gary, Italy and Vugosalvia.

Lt. Martin's wife, Mrs. Jacqueline
W. Martin, resides in Winchester. He
ia a graduate of the Wichita Falls,
Texas. High School, and of the U. S.

Military Academy at West Point,
N. Y

SHOP IN WINCHESTER —
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WINTON'S i
SHOP EARLY

Give Useful Gifts f Christmas

Decorated Metal

Cake and Bread Boxes

CORY and SILEX

Coffee Makers

PYREX

All Available Numbers

TOOLS

An Excellent Stock

Unpainted Chests

4*5-6 Drawers

Unpainted Vanity

Tables

Plate-Glass Table-Tops

To Order

WHEELBARROWS

Garden and Metal Tray

BICYCLES

SKATES

Thermos Bottles

THERMOS KITS

RUBBER GLOVES

LOG CARRIERS

"A

1

1

BUY BONDS — YOUR BLOOD WILL SAVE HIS LIFE. NOTHING FLSE WILL

WHAT TO DO WITH GERMANY
TOPIC FOR H VRVARD CLUB

''What to do with Germany after

the War" is the subject to lie discuss-

ed by Prof. .1. Anton do Haas, world'

traveler and authority on internation

al affairs at the December meeting of

the Harvard Club of Eastern Middle-

sex on Tuesday. Dee. 19.

The meeting will be held at the

Winchester Country Club at 6:30, with

a social half-hour preceding the din-

ner. All Harvard alumni and former
students in the Eastern Middlesex
area are cordially invited.

Season 's Greetings

SOON TO COMPLETE TRAINING

Second Lt, Karl B. Goldsmith. Jr..

will soon complete his training at the
combat crew training, Sioux City.

Iowa, and be ready to go overseas to

do his part in defeating the enemy.
Lt. Goldsmith, a pilot, in a heavy
bomber crew, is the brother of Law-
rence Goldsmith. Providence, R, f.

He entered the service March 28,

1943.

Prior to his entry into the service

he was a student at Dartmouth Col-

lege.

B0fSC0UT5

1

I

TANK SPRAYERS

ASH BARRELS

GARBAGE CANS

Bri-Mac Paints—Varnishes—Enamels — Duco

LIGNOPHOL FOR FLOORS

HUNTING KNIVES

TOYS

Driftwood Glow

For Fireplace

BIRD FEEDERS

Paints and Enamels

SCOUT NOTES

The monthly board of review was,

held Monday night. Dee. 11 at the

Legion House and the following boys
advanced in Scouting.

Troop 1: William Sullivan, merit
badges, William McKeown, first class

Troop 2: Westley Swanson, first

class and merit badge.
Troop '!: Phillip Nelson, 2nd class.

Troop 6: Teddy Covert, merit
badges. John Holdsworth. merit
badges, Hubert Edwards, merit
badge, David Holdsworth, second
class, Peter Millet, second class and
Chuckle Hart, second class.

Troop 7: Paul Dillingham, merit
badge, Peter Hutchins, life and merit
badges, Clause Halm, merit badges.
William Thomas. Star and merit
badges.
Troop 10: Edward Moore. Star anu

merit badges.

£

0.

0:
* Murphy and Reardon

YOUR TEXACO DEALER

Christmas

D VRTMOl'TH WOMEN'S CLUB

1 Winton's forHardware
I

I
5-7 MT. VERNON STREET

dS-3t
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Greetings
GENERAL MOTORS REPAIR SERVICE

UNGERMAN
632 Main Street Winchester

40 Winn Street Woburn

The Dartmouth Women's Club of
Do- ton. which has a large Winchester
membership will entertain their own
guests, Dec. 20 at the Hotel Vendome
with a desert bridge.

There will be prizes for each table.

Mrs. James Walker, president of the

club will be hostess for the after- I

noon. Mrs. Allen Priddy is ::i charge
|

of arrangements.

OLD PARMER'S ALMANACS at

ilson the Stationers.

NOTARY PUBLIC
T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
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WOMEN'S ALLIANCE

1

Mr. Arthur G. Adractus

Proprietor of the

Winchester Barber Shop
EXTENDS TO HIS PATRONS AND FRIENDS

The Season's Greetings
with a cordial invitation to visit

OUR SHOP

Affording the Highest Type of Complete Barbering Service

AT 574 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN

3*
*

Si
*

I

L'ni-

Hall

Tho Women's Alliance of the
tarian Church met in Laurence
on Tuesday Dec. 12 at 2 p. rjj.

The devotional lervice was read by

'jg i
the president. Mrs, Arthur G. Rob-

J0L ;

inns. A (rrouo of unusual Christmas

iH 3 'n£s w&>i -"ung by Mrs. Muriel Thor-

5^. j

ley, our new contralto.

?Sf
The rea i g f Harriet by Mrs. Ma-n 1 ry M. Russell was a treat "indeed and

the entire program made one plad to
have been a listener.

Tea was served in rhe ladies
-

par-
lor and the holiday spirit was evi-
dent in the table decorations and the
exchange of greetings from one to

another.

OLD FARMER'S ALMANACS
Wilson the Stationers.

Mrs Robert Love:* Emery of Mt.
Vernon street spent the week-end im

Amhtrst with her mother. Mrs. Nor-
man W. Whittlesley. While there «he
attended the marriage of her niece.
Miss Barbara Tolman, to James Allen
Dutton of Springfield.

'SS"<ft ^'fSt ^.'ftl !9C^?J !6f

1 It's FUN to Give |
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. by ROUX Oil Shampoo Tint.

Haircoloring so lustrous, so natural-looking. . . how

skillfully it covers each existing gray or faded strand.

No wonder so many truly lovely women prefer it.

Why not let our salon create this loveliness for your

hair? Make your appointment today for a ROUX
treatment and an exquisitely styled coiffure.

ROUX

TINTS • CONDITIONS • CLEANSES

CAUTION. Use only as directed on label.

CUNningham 2fil">

Hair Stylist
.172 Granite Ave.

East Milton, Mais

WILL GRADUATE FROM VASSAR

Miss Nancy Kellev, daughter of
' Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Kelley of

|
Willow street, is a member of the

j
senior class at Vas^ar College which

; will be graduated on Sunday. Dee, 1".

I She is majoring in religion,

j
During her senior year Miss Kelley

| ha* served as chairman of the De-
' partment of Study of the Vassar Com-
i munity Church, Last September she

j
headed a group of students who plan-

ned and carried out a Community
I Church conference under the title of
: "One World."

j
Miss Kelby was chairman of the

j

student committee which arranged the

,
baccalaureate service of the class held

; last Sundav Dec. H>. The music and
!
text of the baccalaureate hymn were
composed by this committee. Dr.

Ralph W. Sockman, minister of Christ

Church in New York City, delivered

the sermon at the service, held in the

j

Vassar Chapel.

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE PLAN
FEATURE PROGRAM

Phone WINchester 07ti.">

FRED
2 Winchester Place
Winchester. Mass

Young people of the First Baptist

Church are anticipating Sunday, Dec.

|
17, and the program arranged for

,
that occasion promises to be one of

unusual interest.

Mr. Albert W. Sheckells. director

;
of Christian Education and Young
People's Work for the Mass. Baptist

Convention, has planned the pro-

. gram which open- at 4:30 in the af-

! ternoon. At that time Mr. Sheckells

j
will lead a discussion for the Junior

High Group on the subject, "Say!
What's the Big Idea'.'" From 5:15 to

'

I! o'clock both grottps will join with
;

Mr. Sheckells in "Pan-Iain," fun witn

gaim s and group singing.
'• An informal ..upper will be served

from (i to 6,80 for both groups and

will be followed by a Young People's

panel discussion of the Baptist Youth

Fellowship, "outlined by Mr. Schekells.

WHAT'S GOING ON AT THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

SHOP IN \\ INCHESTER —
\\ INCHESTER WELLESLEY

CLUB

| Season's Greetings I.

and Best Wishes for the New Year

Jerry appreciates your patronage ot the past IB

years and hopes to serve you even better in the years to

come.

ELITE BARBER SHOP
570 Main Street Tel. Win. 051

IS-3t

*

*

l

On Friday. Dec. S. Mrs. Albert '>

Swazey opened her home. 336 Mam
street for a meeting of the Welhsley

College Club. The guest speaker was

Miss Ruth H. Lindsay, new Dean of

Residence at the college who told in

informal manner of r cent develop-

ments in the Curriculum and in Stu-

dent Activities. All present felt that

Wellesley was keeping step with the

times.

Several new members received a

c ordial welcome . A short business

meeting preceded the speaker. ThS
tea which followed was served by

Mrs. Edward R. Grosvenor and her

committee. Pouring were Miss Ma-

ry I.. Hodge and Mrs. Murray S.

Moore.

WILLI \M
A. 1

PARKMAN LODGE
. AND A. M

— SHOP IN WINCHESTER

1

Winchester Beauty Shop
24 Church St.. Corner Common St. Winchester

PERMANENT WAVING

HAIR DYEING AND TINTING

TEL. WIN. 1991

'at

dS-3t

A large group of Masons enjoyed

a roast beef dinner at the Masonic

Apartments on Tuesday evening at

the regular monthly meeting.

An interesting evening of entertain-

ment and ritual was provided, wit a

five candidates receiving the first de-

gree. Official British Propaganda
Ministry War Films were shown af-

ter the dinner.

There will be a special meeting on

Monday, Dec. 18 at p. m. at the

apartments. Three candidate.- will

receive the first degree and at the

conclusion of the degree work a hot

oyster stew will be served. All Ma-
sons in Winchester are cordially in-

vited to attend this and all meetings

of William Parkman Lodge.

Fri. Dec. 15, 7:30 p. m. Art Gallery. I

Family Night at the Library. Edu- !

rational moving pictures, Lincoln 1

at the White House, Land of the I

Maple Leaf. Children of Switzer
land, Skiing Is Believing.

Junior High and High School students
;

must have tickets.

Sat. Dec. 16, 1(1:15 a. m. Art Gallery.

Educational film program of Fri-
\

day evening repeated for the children.

Tickets must be obtained before
Saturday at the Boys' and Girls'

Library.
Mon. Dee. is, 7 p. m. Art Gallery.

University Extension course. Kn-
;

richment of the Home.
Subject: "Your Home and You."

Wed. Dec. 20, 7 p. m. Adult Educa-
tion Classes in Spanish and French.

;

Thurs. Dec. 21, 7 p. m. Conference
Room. 4H Club meeting.

Fri. Dec. 22. 2:30 p. tn. Art Gallery.
Dickens' Scrooge for Junior High
Students. Tickets needed.

Fri. Dec. 02, 7:!"> p. m. Winchester
Bell Ringers.

Fri. Dee. 22, 7:30 p. m. Art Gallery.
Movie: "Scrooge." Adults only.

High School students admission by
ticket.

Christmas at the Library
The moving picture "Scrooge" will

again be shown this year on Friday,
Dec. 22. The first showing will be
in the afternoon at 2:^0 p. m. for

Junior High students. Free tickets

will 1... available Monday. Dec, 18.

At 7:30 in the- evening "Scrooge" will

be repeated for adults only. High
School students will be admitted by
ticket only.
The Winchester Bell Ringers will

make their only appearance in Win-
chester this year at the library. Fri-

da" Dec. 22 at 7:15 in the evening.
On Saturday, Dec. 2.! at 10:15 a.

m. there will be a special Christmas
program for the children. Free tick-

ets may be obtained at the Boys' and
Girls' Library.
There will bo recorded programs of

:

Christmas Carols every afternoon
j

during Christmas week in the Boys'
and Girls' Library.
A special display of Christmas

I

books has been arranged in the foyer
|

of the adult library. These will be

loaned on request.
i

ART EXHIBITION
Art Gallery. An exhibition of oil

paintings by Mr- Frederick J. Mul-
haupt.
LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Department 10 a. m. to 9 p. m
Boys' and Girls' Library 12 noon to

6 [i. m. Saturday and School Vaca-
tion* 10 a. m. to 6 n. m.

Tel. Wi; . HOC

BOOKS

Boston Edison Company say
...if you arc fortunate enough to

have an electric range, don't use
the same heating onit an the time.

Rotate the use of surface «nha.

Boston Edison Company

FUN to Receive I
m

I

for Christmas %
I

Come in and choose from f.

• our large selection for all »

5*

I
I

chases for mailing — no £

if
*

I MARY SPAULDINGS*

; DWIwnvr 1

1

ages and all tastes.

We will wrap book pur-

ases for 1

e tra charge.

BOOKSHOP
.19-41 THOMPSON STRRRT

WINCHESTER 181* m
iOpen 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M fj

c.

Kim

*

H. SYMMES & CO.
747 Main Street

Winchester — — Mass.

Grain - Feeds - Seeds - Fertilizers

B. P. S. PAINTS

Dog Foods and Bird Seeds a Specialty

Hay

1

"MUMMY. .

.

DADDY.

.

.

LOOK!"

ll is reported that Mr-. Amelia
j

Meyer of Sheffield road fell recently
at her home and fractured her arm.

SHOP IN WINCHESTER —

Picture Framing
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

WINSLOW PRESS

Savings Bank Life Insurance offers

new children's policies providing
these advantages:

1. l»rca tlv increased death
benefits up to age 6.

2. No increase in cost.

3. Age limit reduced to ••«•

month.

4. No medical examination
for $500 on children in

good health, ages one month
to 1 5 years.

Protect every member of yo*r fami-

ly with Savings Bank Lifr Insur-

ance, issued over-the-counter at

lowest "ost. Ask at your Savings

Bank, or write:

Savings Bank Life Insaranee Council. SO Federal Street, Boston 10

SAVINGS BANK

LIFE INSURANCE

COMMON STREET

SHOP IN WINCHESTER —

1

MYSTIC BEAUTY SHOP
Extends to Its Patrons and Friends

Season 's Greetings
BEAUTY CULTURE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

—Experienced Operators—
ROOM 7—LOCATELLI BUILDING

540 Main Street Tel. Win. 2211

I
FRED S. MITCHELL

Successor to B. F. Mathews

Barber
Specializing in Children's Hair Cutting

4 Thompson Street Winchester
d8-St

.at

1

I
i

... a luxury gift

she's sure to •njoy
real tather

solet tK«r

will wear

IAT10M FBEE

Charge

Accounts

wilbar's

'hank YOf for your continued

vote of confidence during

the past year. It has been a pleasure

to serve you in your savings

and home financing needs.

SHOP IN WINCHESTER —
10 THOMPSON ST., WINCHESTER
Boston Store ... 166 Tremont Street

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

19 Church Street, Winchester
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SHOP IN WINCHESTER —
RSI SHOP IN WINCHESTER

1

1

*

RANDALL'S
EXTENDS TO ITS PATRONS «N0 FRIENDS ITS

DEST WISHES FOR •

Happy Holiday

Season

I
1

1 OPENING SOON

| CONVERSE
i Fruit Market
J& Comer Main Street and Converse Place

1
1

m

g Im
.lit jS

11
i

*

1

"ft

Ift

I

Boxes packed for Soldiers until Dec. 20.

I All orders for boxes to be packed must be

j

received by that date

Do Your Christmas

Shopping Early

You Will Want Plenty of

Home-Made Hard Candies

Choose from our tempting pieces made fresh in our

own candy kitchen. All RANDALL'S first quality —
Pure and Delicious.

1
I

£ 5

Everything for the Table

Vegetables - Fruit - Groceries

HIGHEST QUALITY

Watch for Our Opening
Next Week

I £

i1

I

WAR VETERANS ADVISORY
COMMITTEE

1

ft

CLOSED SUNDAY AND

| ALL DAY CHRISTMAS
I
| NO CHRISTMAS DELIVERIES

1
_ i I MT. VERNON STREET WIN. 0515

I
i

The committee appreciates the
generosity of the En Ka Society in

taking over, the responsibility of the
furnishings of the room in the Pub-
lie Library which is to be used as
an information center. This room
will be used by the councellor group
and the recently formed Family Ad-
visory Committee. It is planned by
En Ka Society to have this room
furnished and ready for use by the
end of this month.

Mrs. Robert S. (Esther C.) Chirk
has been appointed chairman of the

Family Advisory Committee.
On Wednesday evening in the con-

ference room at the Public Library
a conference was held for the pur-
pose <>f discussing methods of pro-

cedure and policies in handling pro-

blems coming under the jurisdiction
of the War Veterans Advisory Com-
mittee.

The responsibilities of the Local
Selective Service Hoard to the re-

turned veteran was covered bv it-;

chairman. Mr. W. Allan Wilde.' The
responsibility of the U. S. Employ-
ment Service to the returned veter-
ans was discussed by Mr. Stephen
Plynn, manager of the V. S. Em-
ployment Bureau of Woburn.
The operation of the Information

Center was covered by Mr. Samuel
Graves and Mr. Erskine White, <>f

the Educational and Councellor group.

Mr. Malcolm Nichols explained the

services that are available through
the Family Society which is a Red
Feather agency of the Greater Boston
''.immunity Fund.

Mr. Joseph H. Oillis. Executive
Secretary of Veterans Rehabilitation
and Re-Employment Committee of
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
attended the conference and made
many helpful suggestions.

BRITISH WAR RELIEF

ft

1
1
ft

ft

I

WINCHESTER BOYS RETFRN
FOR REASSIGNMENT

S-Sgt. Michael
Water street, am
Chase. Jr., 6 Ridgewa
at the Asheville. N. C.

and Service Forces

D. Saraco of
Pfc. Howan

(52

E.

have arrived
Army Ground
Redistribution

| Christmas Greetings j*

FROM YOUR RESTAURANT

A Good Place to Eat o;i Holidays and Every Day &m

Station, where they will spend ap-
proximately ten days awaiting reas-

signment to duty. These boys have
returned to the States after having
served over two and a half years in

the China-Burma-India and South Pa-
cific theatres.

S-Sgt. Saraco was a Merrill's Ma-
rauder, and Pfc. Chase was a mem-
ber of the Amerieal .Division. Both
soldiers are Infantry fighters.

Mrs. Howard Chase is accompany-
ing her husband while he is in Ashe-
ville.

Dec. 20 will be the last work-room
meeting f the Winchester Unit of

j _j
British War Relief for 10) i.

An interesting by-product now and
then corres to the Winchester Unit,
along with its main production, gar-
ments and wrappings, made or mend-
ed or knitted. This by-product is let-

ters that come from some Britir in

th-' armed services
A Winchester tag and a Winchester

name nave been in the helmet or the
socks that have comforted his winter
days, and he more than repays the
Unit by a letter.

He writes just what a knitter would
like to know: bits about his work, his

best friends, the company dog, his

family, meeting his own vicar from
I is home village in Bagdad, a sick
leave in Syria and Palestine, what he
means to do when peace comes. The
Unit is lucky enough to have two of
these letter-friends now who are in

the Paiforce, in Persia and Iraq.
"Banks and Binns, the inseparable-

twins," their fellows in the Royal
Sussex Regiment call them. Clever,
cheerful, stout-hearted lads their
Winchester friends call them, just
like our own in finding the eheerfull-
est things to put into a letter home.
Dust, yes. when one is a despatch rid-
er on dirt tracks in Iraq, but no dwell-
ing on that. Instead there is "my
first job after peace, to help Monty
and Betty get married." And the
<|irn about Bagdad, where he evident-
ly met some company less desirable
than the chaplain, his vicar from
home, "Ali Baba's 10 seem to have
multiplied!-'

How we'd like to send this admir
j

able human document on to Hitler
and Himmler and their hangmen,

|

with their silly mouthings about their
"master race." They'd get no com-
fort out of it. any more than they 1

could get from the jests that Gordon
and -Luk and Bud, born and bred in !

Winchester. U. S. A., write back from ',

jungle and fox hole to make cheerful !

reading for the folks at home.
So thanks to you. R. H. Binns. Ptc,

j

for your contribution to our Christ-
mas cheer. And by thoiifjht-wavo we

'

answer back to you and your com-
rades in the dust and the dirt tracks.
"Gbd rest you merry, gentlemen.
Let nothing you dismay.''

Miss Cynthia S. Newton, daughter
of Mr. ami Mrs. P. S. Newton of 21
Wedgemere avenue, is in charge of
transportation for children from the
Salvation Army at. a Christmas par-
ty which was given Dec. !) at Water-
man Dormitory at Rhode Island
School of Design in Providence, R.
I., where she is a student.

I
Si.

% APPETIZING FOOD
ft

ATTRACTIVE SURROUNDINGS

— 24-Hour Service

1 SPLENDID LUNCH |
m 555 Main Street Tel. Win. 1698 'k
ft

DE MIMCO CITED

Mrs. Marianna DeMinico of 38
Florence street has been notified that
her son Frank, better known as Wil-
lie, has been awarded the Presiden-
tial Citation for service with the
Marines in the battles of Saipan and
Tinian Islands. His company was
chosen from his division to be its hon-
or guard, being inspected by Lt. Gen.
Smith.

| It's FUN to Give I f
and

— SHOP IN WINCHESTER —
^iiiiiinniiiHiHiiiiniiiimiiiiianiiiiiiMiitJiiiiiniiiMDiiniiiiiiiitjiM'.

ft

i
I
1
I

I Parker & Lane Co. i

Extends to Its Patrons and Friends

Season 's Greetings

'M COAL - WOOD - FUEL OIL - RANGE OIL

+

1
5

\

FUN to Receive g

BOOKS
for Christmas

Ford's
Extends

Its Best

To Everyone

Wishes For

I
&

1

I

A

8 (

8 I

CLOSED
ALL DAY

CHRISTMAS

im
'0

I
I
m

i

HORACE I

FORD |
(AIR CONDITIONED)

|J

RESTAURANT I

Delicious Home Cooked Pastry g

- Fountain ServiceI Ice Cream

7-9 WINCHESTER TERRACE TEL. WIN. 1907
d8-3»

— SHOP in WINCHESTER —

Little Shaker
25 THOMPSON STREET WINCHESTER SQUARE

WFN. 08.11
I

Featuring:

Steak, Chicken, Lobster

and Seafood

Open Week Days
11:30 to 8 p.m.

Sundays:

12 Noon to 4 p.m.

I

3i

I

f

i
Come in and choose from y£

our large selection for all
*

Excellent Home Made Rolls and Pastry ^
'3 It*
^- Unusual food prepared in an immaculate kfteken ?IS

under the supervision of an efficient ehef.

For a quick snack or complete meal try our Chowder '#

Bar. S£
CLOSED ALL DAY XMAS ft

_______
Operated by a Former Member of the Staff of tJie Original

Shaker Glen Honse of Wobnrn ^_
'lv¥.-»«. ^w:.. •I .--.* -IV J ». vik.... « . .. **P

II

i

NEW ENGLAND COKE
3

When a shoe is resoled in

our shop you receive the

best that money can buy

in materials and work-

manship, which is the only

true economy. We rebuild

shoes. We do not cobble.

+ ages and all tastes,

i *
| f» We will wrap book pur- %

J
-| chases for mailing — no | j| 19 Thompson Street

I
5 extra charge. gl m

11 WARD'S MARKET I

s
S 5 CHURCH STREET — TEL. WIN. 0162 £
Z __. .. . __£• t_n_* •_»ij_r •Ji'sa 'Ji<Smi j) iji^h: :j>$.: j-1— •

2 arSi J^.« v?ya w& vx*

I
MARY SPAULDING'S 5

I BOOKSHOP
*

Sli The Shoe Hospital I |
39 41 THOMPS^ street

1 WINCHESTER 1810 Z

% Open 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. &

I

1

Tel. Win. 2600

SERVING WINCHESTER WITH THE BEST S

lio

535 MAIN ST.

PHONE WIN. 1880-J

MEATS NATIVE POULTRY

m
FRESH SEA FOOD DAILY

Grocery Specialties

« 1
* am*x )mmi\m mam

/
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biildim; permits

The Building Commissioner has ia-

med permits to erect or alter build-

ings on the property owned by the

following for week ending Thursday.
Dee. 7:

Reahingl© dwellings at 137 Bit.

Vernon street and 2'', Lloyd street.

CONTAGIOUS DISK \SKS INTER-CHURCB BOWLING
POPULAR

There were no Contagious Dis-

eases reported for the week ending
Thursday, Dec. 7.

William B. MacDonald, Agent

R U S

Season 's

SOS
Greetings

Buy Another Defense Bond for Christmas

167 Washington Street

s

Bundles from Britain
Imported Woolens Await Your Choice

SLITS MADE TO MEASURE

R. Levine & Co.
524 Main Street Winchester

With approximately 40 men parti-

1

cipating, the first inter-church bowl-

1

iiig round-robin of the Men's Clubs
from the Baptist, Methodist, Unita-

OLD FARMER'S ALMANACS at
1

:...... Episcopal and b th the Congre-|
gational Churches was concluded last

Friday night at the alleys in the Lo->
catelli Building.
Some close scores were recorded

and all the participants agreed that

a good time was had in the doing of

it. Started several weeks ago by
Raymond Terhune. of the Unitarian
Men's Club, the weekly contests have
brought together the men from the

different churches and has stimulated
a fine spirit of fellowship and co-

operation. It is hoped to be able to

form a league for another short bowl-
ing schedule with even more players
soon after. the New Year holiday.

The high scoring team in the- series

WT 1

just concluded was a five man ag-

1 g gregatioi uf stalwa f Men's
Club of the First Congregational
Church with a total of 505 points.

Their team was captained by Ed
G/rosvenor and he was also the high-
est individual scorer among all the

i«9
| layer.- with ; t I of lid

]

Not fai bi hind him wa 1 »ick !
•

«Sf of thi I Fnitarian Othei top

•J"
markers were Arthur Hanson with

iff llo. II. L. Caldwell with 109, Rev
*j£ Smith with 108.

Theri is ••>•! e talk, according to

'4B» unconfirmed and unofficial sources,
Sjj that if the present enthusiasm for

•ur bowling is maintained until spring
WL there may be a switch t i hois,

j8k an. I a challenge made to the ['aimer
leach immortals.

Tel. Win. 1770
d8-3t

I

I
1

NEW FRUIT STORE K > OPEN

VERNON SHOE CLINIC
16 Mt. Vernon Street

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

Shoe Findings Cleansers

w INCH ESTER WOM VN'S
VUXILTAR1 ,

I

I

Extends Christmas Greetings to All -ft

Season 9
s Greetings

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

.at

*

Ik
*
S

mil

It- Friends

"The Hopes and Fears of All

the Years are Met in

Thee Tonight"

Schcduh '1 to open during the first

j^Sf part of next week, Winchester is to

j35 have a new fruit and grocery -tore.K The Conv • Fr ul Store

^ ' Mail t and C >n
j

.,

llw verse place near liarncs' Dry G od

%f. Store. The new firm will earrj
"everything for the table." First

quality fruits, vegetables, nut- and
groceries will be fully stocked. Win-
chester resident- are invited to call

and inspect this new store next week.

These are the words with which

Philli] - Bi ioks wr ite of tl at "Litth

Town of Bethlehem," where was born SB
i: far-off Judea, nearly 2000 years

j

ago the Child whose birth gave us

our Christmas. And still today the

hopes and fears of all the years meet

in Him as they did that night in th*

lowly manger where He lay.

Christmas comes, we say, but once

a yeai .
But He is e\ • r coming - «g_

coming to the heart- of men with Iffj

the divinest message humanity has W
ever heard, I

No wonder Christmas Day is the U
Day of Days. Whatever it may
bring us this year of joy or sorrow,

it is our assurance that "Peace on

Earth and Good Will toward Men '
|

»g

is still life's final goal.

Dear Santa. I have heard folk? El

That every dog should have its da

And so I dip my paw in ink

To say the ideal gift, I think,

Would be a master who can run

From dawn until the setting sun.

Son e w ho's good at signal talk,
.

»
Who knows the w Hands like a

hawk.
|

Some one who likes to feel a nose
j

I • lightlv moist against his toes*
| fg§

So Santa—don't bring me a toy

Season 's Greetings

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

RUTH C. PORTER
1 1 Thompson Street

Realtor
Tel. 2575 - 1310

I

HoIiday Greetings
and Sincere Good Wishes for the New Year

FESSENDEN
SULLIV \N. Realtor

just give me an average boy!
i]S-3t

\\ INCHESTER HOME NURSES

To serve Winchester

Western Union Agency

8 Common Street ( Winslow Press )

Telegrams Cablegrams Telegraphic Money Orders

5 Week Days 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 I'. M.—Closed Sundays

RA i ION TIMETAB" X

I

I

i

A
S our relations in the past

have been so pleasant,

we desire to express the wish

that they will increase in good

will and friendliness through-

out a Happy and Prosperous

New Year.

iMOURADIAN^^-Hff

Meats and Fats
Good indefinitely; Red Stamps AM

through 7.X in Book 4 worth 10 point-
each.

Red Stamps A5 through S 5 in Book
' 4 worth 10 points each.

Red tokens worth 1 point each used
as change,

j
Next stamps validated Jan. 7.

Canned or Processed Foods
Good Indefinitely: Blue Stamps AS

•
|

through ZH in Book 4 worth lu

points each.
Blue Stamps A"> through Zfi in

j£ Book 4 worth 10 points each.
Bine stamps Al' and lit.' in Book 4

j
worth 10 points each.

No other stamps are expected to be
; validated for processed foods until

Jan. 1, 19455.

SiiKar

Sugar Stamps 30, 31, 312, 33 and 34

in Book 4, each good for five pounds.
Stamp No. 10 good for five pounds

••S ^or h°me canning through Feb. 28,

•J* 1946.

Sfc |
Fuel Oil

Aug. 31, 1945, last day for period

Ts* ' !,nc ' P er '°d '

r
' coupons.

|gr
| Period 1 coupons of 1944-4fi issut

^ I now valid.

j

All coupons worth 10 gallons a unit.

-^
j

Gasoline

| i Dec. 21. last day for A13 coupons,
'

! good for four gallons each.

Thursday, Dec . was a most ap-

propriate anniversary date for the

awarding of Red Cross Home Nurs-
ing certificates and pins to 12 Win-
chester women who had given time,

thought and effort to help protect the
Home Front.
The 24-hour Red Cross Home Nur-

ing course, jus; completed by them, jj
was conducted by Mrs. Florence El- w
lintt. R. N., a volunteer instructor

|

S
qualified by training and practical Jq

experience, who had been authorized K
bv the Red Cross to teach Home Nurs- 3

I

*

i

Ibis course provides useful, practi-

cal information on how to encourage
good habits of health and to care for
illness in one's own home.
The following are the proud wear-

ier- of the newly acquired Red Cross
Nursing pins:

Mjss Eleanor Barron. Mrs. Albeit

Bul'fnm. Mrs. Charles Currier, Mrs.

Susan DeAntrelis, Mrs. Dorothy
Grace, Mrs. Pauline R. Hamilton, Mrs.
Stewart Lyford, Miss Elsie Lyons.

Mrs. Claire Mullen. Miss Elizabeth

Purcell, Mrs. Frederick Purcell, Miss

Vinecnza Vozzella.

Tf their example should inspire any
friend-, neighbors Or other Winches-
ter residents with a desire to help in

meeting the nurse shortage at home,
the Red Cross Home Nursing Com-
mittee will be glad to add their names
to a waiting list for notification when
a class is being formed. To enroll

in this free home nursing course, call

Mrs. Alfred J. Higgins (Win, 2202)

or Red Cross Headquarters (Win.
2300).

MUSIC GARDEN

Because it is Christmas
We Extend

The Season's Greetings

and Wish for You and Yours the Best of Everything

During the Year to Come

Murray & Gillett
45 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 2560

I

J

i
Cleaners, Repairers and Dealers in Fine Rugs

- WINCHESTER -
Choice Selection of Oriental Rugs for Christmas Gifts

36 CHURCH STREET — TEL. WIN. 0654-W-R

B4, C4. Bo and Co coupons good for

;
five gallons each.

Shoes
Good indefinitely. Airplane Stamps

No. l. 2 and :1 In War Book 3 good
for one pair of shoes each.

Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-
retary pads for 1945 at the Star Office

Star Building.

fit's FUN to Give!
i

1

and

1

'I

1
*

I

I

I

RADIO
REPAIRING

RECORDS
A Good Assortment of Available Records

m FUN to Receive I

"P ft!

^ \

Si!

BOOKS i

1

for Christmas i

Come in and choose from ^

* £ our large selection for all &

%•
; + ages and all tastes. ?.

k We will wrap book pur-
|

^ ^ chases for mailing — no
g

"# & extra charge

I
PARK RADIO CO. !

MARY SPAULDING SJ

BOOKSHOP
I

Tel. Win. 2280C 618 Main Street

d*-3t

39-41 THOMPSON STREET

WINCHESTER 1810

^ Open 9 A. M. to .>:.'i0 P. M.

Ml

The Music Garden held their meet-
ing Monday evening. Oct. II at the

Home for Aged, M*. Vernon street.

The following program was enjoyed
by members of the home and club:
Soprano Solos:

(a) Open the dates of the Temple
Knapp

tl>) The Annunciation (Spanish
Carol)

Marie Crimes
Piano Solos:

(a) Santa Clans Schumann
(b) Spinning Song .. Mendelssohn

Anna Loehman
Soprano Solo: The Living God

G. Hara
Jean MacLellan

Tenor Solo: Let Us Have Peace
E. R. Ball

Victor Bridge
Soprano Solos:

(a) Lo. How a Rose
(b) The Coventry Carol

Marion Dyson
Piano Solo: Adeste Fideles

Mrs. I-cman
Baritone Solo: Johnny Doughboy

Kay Twoomey and Al Goodhart
Albert Seller

Piano Duet: Czardas
Gustavo Michiels

Miss Dow and Mrs. Knight

WOBl'RN 4 CORNERS WOBURN, MASS
nl7-dl-15

I
*

I
*

WINCHESTER
NEWS COMPANY

7 Thompson Street Winchest

TEL. WIN. 0350

Buy Christmas Seals

Protect Your Home from

TUBERCULOSIS

Christmas Cards, Wrappings and Twine

Dennison's Seals and Tags

Toys. Games and Stationery

Fountain Pens and Pencils

Candles and Noveltie •

S SCHRAFFT'S CHOCOLATES

BUY and USE Christinas Seds
Buy Ch.-irrma? Seals

i

1

1
I
1
I

..V

i

i

%

i

OPEN ALL WINTER
To < lit- Rcgulai Stock of

FURNITURE
htiy bft'n iittrifrf a collection of

GIFT OBJECTS
in (ilass. (.hina ami hyroco \\ oo<l

COME IN* — LOOK GROUND

OPEN EVENINGS

Mayflower Wayside

Furniture Co.

I

I

I

Crepe Paper. Plain and Decorated

Tissue Papers. All Colors

Tree Ornaments

Pipes. Cigars, Tobacco

Christmas Boxes

Subscriptions Taken for Any Magazine

• V.1

*

1
*

4-

Ik
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"Know what that smoke has meant to us the

past three years?

"It's meant jobs . . . security . . . more money in

our pockets and a chance to save some of it.

"Not only for workers in the plants, but for me,

my husband, the milkman, the girl who sells

movie tickets . . . everybody in town.

"My biggest worry is that those chimneys might

STOP smoking!"

*

Will they stop?

Will you let the industry which has made life

better for you drift away?

You know what will happen if you do—fewer
jobs . . . thinner pay envelopes . . . maybe even

no job.

You don't want that and neither do we.

Certainly America and the rest of the world will

need many things after the shooting stops . . .

things those plants can produce as they have

produced the weapons of war.

We must keep our mills and factories...and keep

them humming with peacetime production.

No one person or group can do this alone . . . you

and your friends*must help.

Help "sell" your community as a producer of

goods.

Every one of us who shares in the fortunes of

New England must take a hand—and that in-

cludes the New Haven Railroad.

It's a job for you local business men whose liveli-

hood depends upon full employment . . . for you

bankers, farmers, lawyers, doctors, school teach-

ers, realtors, insurance agents, storekeepers,

members of the Chamber of Commerce, Ro-

tary, Kiwanis, Lions and other service clubs.

It's a job for municipal officials and your repre-

sentatives in the Legislatures who should keep

property productive and taxes down.

It's a job for the clergyman who has the welfare

of his Hock at heart.

It's a job for the homeowner and his wife who
want to protect their investment.

And it's very much a job for those most directly

concerned— labor and management.

We of the New Haven believe in New England

and in its industrial future.

No other part of America is more strategically

located, has more manufacturing experience or

as extensive a manufacturing establishment al-

ready in existence. No other section is nearer

the great markets of the United States or has

better rail, air and water facilities so vital to

industry.

Among us—alt of US'"we can keep the chimneys
smoking.
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CHRISTMAS CLUB
Now Forming At

Winchester Savings Bank
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated 1871 Resources $8,700,000

This Hank is a Mutual Savings Rank incorporated un-
der the laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
and is operated solely for the benefit of its depositors.

We Have Money to Loan on First Mortgages

James F. Dwinell

Officers

President

H. Wadsworth Hight

Vice Presidents

Samuel S. Symmes Edward H. Kemrson

Treasurer

William E. Priest

Assistant Treasurer

Ralph W. Hatch

Board of Investment

H. Wadsworth Hight Edward H. Kenerson

James F. Dwinell Francis E. Smith

Samuel S. Symmes

Clerk of Corporation

James H. Cleaves

TRUSTEES

James S. Allen

Paul F. Avery

Erastus B. Badger

Lafayette R. Chamberlin

James H. Cleaves

Norman L. Cushman

James F. Dwinell

H. Wadsworth Hight

Edward H. Kenerson

Lewis Parkhurst

William E. Priest

Frank W. Reynolds

Harry C. Sanborn

Nelson H. Seelye

Francis E. Smith

Frederic S. Snyder

Robert M. Stone

Samuel S. Symmes

Carl F. Woods

Joseph W. Worthen

Howard H. P. Wright

.34
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I
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Firat Lt. Whitflaw Wright, Jr..

USAAF, son of Mr. and Mrs. White-
law Wright of Fletcher street, ar-
rived home yesterday afternoon af-

ter seeing active service and winning
the Flying Cross in the European
Theater.

194." FOOTBOLL DATES
ANNOUNCED

Watertown Hack on Local Schedule

TIBAUDO PICKED FOR
HONORS

VLL'

acuity Director Ray V Haywar
has, announced that after a long
lapse Watertown High returns to

Winchester's football schedule next
fall, replacing Danvers,

Local fans will applaud this sub-
stitution, since there was a general
feeling this past season that Che lo-

cal buys were playing too many soft
teams. Winchester didn't .sign Dan-
vers as a soft touch, but aside from
the fust two years the onion-1own-
ers haven't proved especially potent,
and after this fall's shelalcking drop-
ped themselves from Winchester's
schedule, feeling the locals are too

tough.
Winchester competed reguarly with

Watertown back in the Mystic League
days, severing relations when enter-
ing the Middlesex League. There
should be a lot more local interest in

a Winchester-Watertown game than
in a contest with Danvers,

Aside from the Watertown dat»

**mm mim mim

*
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1 Come in and choose from

I
our large selection for all

| ages and all tastes.

1
We will wrap book pur-

chases for mailing — no

extra charge.

FUN to Receive

BOOKS
for Christmas

It s FUN to Give
\
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MARY SPAULDING S
jj

BOOKSHOP I

Annoanced as Next Year .-, Football
Captain Day of Hadley

\ nnouncemeni

BRITISH SCRIBE DESCRIBES
FOOTBALL

II

hi

S;

WBZ

ting S
Schoo

air. Tibaudo, Winchester
ol's pile-driving fullback,

himself quite an evening last

urday. At 6:15 he wa.~ at the
Studios as guest of "Bump"

Hadley, radio sports announcer, who
chose the Winchester boy as full-

back on his first string all scholastic
football team, announci d that even-
ing.

A
l< v

all-,

th

Tola.-

schoolboys ch<

it the station

tic certificates

-en riy l

and rece
With

ved
Ti-

baudo in the backfield. Hadley select-

ed Walter Brennan of .Marlboro and
I Francis Rooney of Somerville, quar-
Iterbacks: Walter Harwood of Boston
Latin, right halfback and William

I

Aumen of Braintree, left halfback.
Leaving the radio studio, Sammy

I hastened back to Winchester for the
1 All Sports Banquet a" high school,

! where during the evening he was an-

of next year's

The Star is indebted to its
'

Hamilton, now a lieutenant
Q.mc in England for the f

account of an Army-Navy
gam- written this past fall

Shellie"
in the

allowing
football

for tiu

Winchester's schedule will be the
same as this past year with Water- I nouneed as captain
town, Framingham, Reading, Belmont football team,
and Woburn all playing here. Save |

Those who have Watche
that Reading date, Nov.
you won't want to miss.

Following is the complete schedule:
Sept.

at Sawmpscott
Lexington

That's on,- play over the past three
I Tibaudo's
easons will

22

Oct.
<>

1L'

20
•J 7

Nov.

10

IT

Watertown
at Winthrop
at Stoneham
Framingham

39-41 THOMPSON STREET

WINCHESTER 1811

I Open 9 A. M. t<. 5:30 P. 11.

R( ading
Belmont
at Wakcfii

Thanksgiving iburn hi

tw&W.m 3»i*»mm <*':»*< t

Mis-- Mary Lou Allen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Allen of 71
Church street, a member of the Mt.
Holyoke College Glee Club, will take
part in the 20th annual Christmas
concert to be presented in Town Hall
in New York City on Tuesday even-
ing.

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE |
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds -jj

Lehnon Oil Burner Company *
95 Hemingway Street

OPEN
Until

EVENINGS
Christmas

agree that both his selection for "all"

nonors and election to bad next year's
eleven are richly deserved;

Jolting Sam ranks with the besl

line-bucking fullback- Winchester has
h;nl. We can recall none who hit a

line harder. Ficocicllo was a better
spinner, Bill West mure versatile ami
better once by the line of scrimmage.
Neither of these great fullbacks, how-
ever, had anything on Tibaudo
through the middle or inside or out-

side the tackles.
As a freshman. Sam had little

chance to show his stuff, being a sub-
stitute for West, one of Winchester's
all time football greats. When Sam-
my did get a chance in the lineup,

however, he showed Coach Knowlton
enough so that worthy did no: lose

too much sleep over the fact that

West was through that year. He
knew he had another fine fullback
coming along.

As a sophomore at H>0 pounds. Ti-

baudo was very much all right, bet-

ter than West Was in hi. second year,

if we can be pardoned such "lese ma-
jestat." This pas: t'nll as a 171 lb.

junior Sammy has ranked with the

best in the opinion of every official

with whom we have talked. Besides
his bucking ability, Sam also passes
very well, is a good tackier and relia-

ble safety man, as well as being very

durable. Despite plenty of roughing
from most of the bi;r teams whom
he played this year, Tibftudo has sel-

dom displayed any signs, either of

physical weariness or of the punish-
ment he was absorbing.
Sam is the second of h\< family to

be elected football captain at Win-
chester High, his older brother, Jim,
having been originally elected to lead
this past year's football team, rolin-

-hing his captaincy to enter the
.•y. Whether Sammy will he in

harness another fall depends Up.
the war as he reaches draft age
spring.

<|ti
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WON TOP TENNIS RANKING

14 kt. Gold Watch set with

Rubies and Diamonds

17 jewels

Conrad Rosander, Jr. of
has' broken a Winchestei
record by being ranked No
New England as a result of

tournaments
and Conrad
of them,
pete in tht

Ti W(

he

Rangely,
tennis

I boy in

the 1944
three,

fles in each
must com-
it with his

competitive
up another

Daily Express", an English paper,

by one of its reporters.
"Sixty thousand Americans and

their girls swarmed into the White Ci-

ty Stadium Shepherd's Bush, to see

the U. S. Army vs. the U. S. Navy in

what General Doolittle described dur-

ing the interval as a "real old-fash-

ioned American football game."'

(iiil cheer Uaders from the services

pranced in front of the crowd waving
megaphones, inciting yells like "Ar-
my. Army," or "Navy. Xavv."
Meanwhile a free fight seemed

be vroing on in the center of the sta-

dium. Twenty-two enormous young
men in crash helmets were locked in

deadly struggle for an oval football.

Strange Ginger Short-
They wore spiked— cleated i> the

Word the American- USt—shoes,

strange ging< r shorts which cling
closely to the thighs and end abrupt-
ly just below the knee, and padded
jerseys.

They needed those pads. And the
crash helmets.
The object of the game seems to be

to pass the ball to some unfortunate
player, and then for everyone else to
fall on him.
The only thing that moves play to-

wards the goalposts seems to be tin

instinct of self pres< rvation of the
man with the ball.

He runs as far as he can before he
i- maimed or killed by the other play-
ers.

The program seemed sinister. I:

gave the names of the 11 men of each
team. It then gave a list of 1.". "sub- !

stitutes" for each team.
The "substitutes" did not have long

to wait for their call to battle.
Not to Mop Up Blood

first casualtv went to the Navy.
Horrified, I watched a GI scamper
across the field with two buck, ts in

his hands. Hut not. as I thought, to;
mop up the blood.

The buckets held towels and water
for the players still living.

Casualties are dealt with by a doc-
tor—who rushes out with a black

j

bay—the umpires (splendid in white
\

plus fours and striped shirts), and
stretcher bearers, if needed,
American football is played in four

quarters, not two halves like ours.
Each team has the ball for four'
"downs." If by that time they have
not made enough ground the other
side takes over.

Before each "down" the team
which ha- the ball goes into a huddle
while the captain decide- who -hall

be the victim to receive the ball 1

and the .assaults.

Favorite method of
day seemed to bo: (1

a tiger at the man's
just shoving so that
bore him down.
_,The attacker nius*. keen one foot !

on tht' ground as he tackles. After :

the tackle he is Usually all on the •

ground.
The Navy lost, 20 points to nil.

j

During the interval—end of second
j

quarter, as they say band- played, I

and the goat mascot of the Navy
paraded with the donkey mascot of
the Army."

COMING EVENTS

Y\ id»j s-.so p. m. If—ftiiiiriha
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All,. rial Church.
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School Hall
el Win. 22ii.
Committee of

meet in parlor
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foils*

e m. Meeting of
W mehi-Hier Coiiem
Titirim S«»reKin..

:n K«'i.-ular mevt-
.tf Klk». Lyceum

ROT MM N'OTES

DRIVE

Mr. Janus S. Allen, general chair-
man of Winchestei' Chapter, Ameri-
can Red Cross, announces that the
executive committee ha- unanimous-
ly voted the appointment of R. H. B.
Smith headed last year's drive with
Fund chairman in Winchester for the

mere was a lull an
meeting of the Rotary
chi ster yesterdav noon
Hall. President Harry
sided.

The sneaker for tht

Mr. George Hederson,
the City of Chelsea a
mandcr of the Chelsea
American Legion. 1!

esting talk on post war
what may be expected i

future in world conditio!
Rob C-ay of the Meli

the war bond which
i

each meeting, 1 'i

i entnusiastic
Club of Win-

in Masonic
Rigelow pre-

occasion was
treasurer of
.1 past com
post of the
ave an inter

•onditions and
viewing tht'

tin

( lub won
i- awarded at

Churchill Hindes
singing in his own inimical

Dr. J.

a

Royal

X'mas

ft:91
ROBERT V DRAKE

1!»4"> Drive which is

March. Mr. Smith
securing the service
A. Drake as vice
Smith headed last year
Mr. Drake as publicity

It is planned to limi
solicitation, as last year
Sunday, March .".

to taKo place in

las succeeded in

i of Mr. Robert
chairman, 'Mr.

Is'rive with
[•huirman.

this year's
to one day,

WIN* HESTER BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE

assault yester-
sprtnging like

throat, or C2)

sheer weight

Decern tier

ROBES
$6.75 to $15.95

14 kt. Gold Watch

with sweep second

17 jewels $95.00

w

14 kt. Gold

Cufflinks $14.50

w

lese

I won the

Next yeai

older class !

polished strokes and fint

spirit he should hang
fine record.

In the younger class doubles Con-
rad with is partner Sheldon Caldwell
are rated the No. :: team.

of the older boys Gordon McGov-
ern has captured the No. :

J
> position

in New England, James Ware, Jr.,

his partner is No. Ill, together they
are the No. 3 doubles team.

Among the older girls Ann Pen-
niman of Everett avenue is the on-
1 one ranked from Winchester. She
is No. 8.

The picture is brighter in the
younger girls class, where Ruth Mur-
ray of Cross street is No. 2. Her
partner in double- Ann Albree of
Stratford road is No. 6. As both
will be within the lower age limit
in 1045 much may be expected of
them.

This winter they are both mem-
bers of the Longwood Covered Courts
and play there regularly.

w II. s. GIRLS B VSKETBALL
DATES

Faculty Manager of Athletics Ray
Y. Hayward has announced the fol-
lowing schedule for the girls' basket-
ball team at Winchester Hiirh School
Jan.

16

15 Newton
January

"i Holmont
9 Lexington

12 at Rt ading
If. at Stoneham
19 Concord
2'2 Woburn
24 at Wakefield
2(i at Melrose
:!ii at Belmont

February
>

it t Lexington
l] Stoneham
;i Reading

1.". Melrose
HI Wakefield
2U at- Woburn

March
•)

at Concord

PHILIP CHITEL
SHOP FOR MEN

li Mt. Vernon St. Winchester

Feb.

Arlington
Belmont

March

Ma hi en

at Lexir
Melrose

Medford

gton

M VRRIAGE INTENTIONS

street

itreet,

Bradbury Gilbert, i! Steven^
and Madge J. Clark. 19 Carson
Saugus.

Wendell Drinkwater Irving. 76
Church street and Kathryn Irene
Frevgang, 12 Ardley place."

Thomas Peter Karis. 1259 Brown
street, Waltham, and Elizabeth Mar-
tha Marabella, 55 Oak street.

Louis George Albert Marjuis, 21
Sargent road. North Cambridsre
Marie D. Alice Gobiel, 12 Ev
avenue.

SANTA
will be at

MARION'S
Main St., next door to

First National Store

on Monday, Dec. 13. from 3 to 5 P. M
Open Every Evening Until Christmas

and

14 kt. Black

Onyx Ring

$.19.75

1
1
i

#

m
c
m
$m

Handbag $22.50

Forstman's Broadcloth

'#

Above Ibices Include Federal Tax
14 kt. Rosebud

Ear-rings $58.00

^ - '*

CARL O. SWAN SON
Jeweler

15 Vears with Bigelow Kennard of Boston

Diamonds Watches - Silverware
S59 MASSACHl SETTS AVENUE ARLINGTON

Next Door to Menotomy Trust Company
TEL. ARL. 4209

CENTER

gflL S.S.PIERCE CO.

*

*

*

*

T*radical and Welcome

Christmas #ift

•Tff you are in doubt as to what to give for

& Christmas or cannot HmJ the gift of your

ciioite, we suggest an

S. S. 'Pierce

Qift Qertificate

It is often just the thins to irive. The recipient

can redeem it for any merchandise he may choose

to select from S. S. Pieree*3 entire stocks to the

value of the certificate. Gift certificates are

obtainable for any value and may be secured

at our stores or by telephone or mail.

Six
j
Copley Square—Coolidge Corner-

Stores / 144 Tremont St. — 133 Brookline

-Newton Centra
Ave. — Belmont

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

AUCTION
First Congregational Church

WOBURN
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1944

10.30 A M.

Furniture, antique dishes, chairs, beds, tools, shoe skates,

clothing, lamps, clocks, radios, sporting goods.

Currier and Jves Prints, toys, sleds

One Old Sleigh

Two very rare Sheffield warming pans made in 1784

by Matthew Boulton, one of the earliest

makers of Sheffield plate.

Over 500 Lots

Luncheon Served

Auctioneer, Archie Conn
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LOAN

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM TO 2 P.M

WINCHESTER. MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS SAM T0I2M

Ml

|

1

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE
( Tli l' \i h i H \M) ( ONCER I

Our Now Funenl Home

ER\ ICE WELL DONE—
lom forgotten. This holds

•specially in regard to fu-

neral service . . as proved by

the fine reputation our con-

sistently conscientious service

has won for us.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

M mim; men SCHOOI
VSSOCI VTKS

Gt'ILD OF THE INFANT S WKH'R

On last Tuesday. Dec. 12, the an-
nual bazaar of the Winchester Chap-
ter took place in Lyceum Hall. A
large committee under leadership of

Mrs. Michael Hintllan, president,

worked hard for many weeks to make
I it a brilliant success.
I The large tables or booths which
flanked the sides and front of the
hall were literally weighed down
with beautiful as well as useful arti-

cle- for sale. These were presided
over by the various chairmen and
their committees. A feature of the

afternoon's entertainment was a

country fair by Mrs. Joseph McGar-
agle assisted by Mrs. Fiohert Cav-
anagh, auctioneer.

During the hours from l'J to

luncheon Was served on small tables

attractively set for four. These ta-

ble- took up the center section of

the flour and were arranged anil re-

arranged many times during these

hours and later from until ."> for

afternoon tea. Mrs. John Lennon and
her committee worked unceasingly
the entire day servinir wholesome de-

llCOUS food, all of it prepared by the

committee.
An exhibition of beautiful layettes

by Mr-. Thomas Biggins, .-owing

chairman, attracted much admiration,
Th< -e lovely layette-, all hand finish-

ed, crocheted and beribhoned have
b en sent in to the Catholic Charita-

ble Bureau for distribution at Christ-

mas time.

The hundreds of apron-, pinafores

and bidder- made by Mrs. James Carr
.-
1

• r I Sirs. Owen J. Logue and their

assistants, disappeared like the pro-

verbial hot cakes. Practically every
type and stvle of apron from 'be

plain workaday one to the dainty lace

trimmed dimity was on sale and out

long before closing.

Among the many guests during the

afternoon was Rev. John 1'. O'Rior-
dan, pastor of St. Mary's Church. Fr.

O'fliortlan congratulated the mem-|Yf
b rs of the Guild for the grand work

j

»•
they aii doing in the name of thejXs

BIG HILL AHEM)

The numbers at the Senior Forum
of the Fir>t Congregational Church
will attend the morning church serv-

ice on Sunday morning.

This is a special Forum service.

Grant Burtnett, the Forum chap-
lain for December, will read the

scripture. David Sargent and Rich-

ard Carter will assist the ushers.

Dr. Chidley will preach a special
sermon, "Big Hill Ahead."

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE SHOP
OFFERS

American furniture in mahogany
maple and pine, reasonabl? priced

Antiques are a sound investment and

are a good hedge against inflation.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plato suitable for wedding
gifts.

Visitors alw-iys welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road.
Woburn, Mass.
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FUNERAL SERVICE

cMalcolm V. 'Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

The main event of the December
mee ting of Cub Pack ".. hi hi last Tues-
day evening the First Congrega-
tional Church parish hall, was a con-
cert by the all-Winchester Cub and
Scout Band. Under the very able
leadership of Mr. Everett Wcstcott,

the whole band consisting of l-
r
> Cubs

and eight Scout- played a total of

nine selections.

In addition, there was a trombone
solo by Peter Hutchins, a trumpet
solo by Phillin Nelson and a saxa-
phone solo by David Hutchins. Bugle
calls to open and close the meeting
were played by David Shiverlck,

The Cubs of Pack ', brought pres-

ents of toys to the meeting which
will be distributed in Boston by tie

Salvation Army.
During the opening ceremony Cub-

master H. Royal Brown awarded the

following badges:
Bob cat badges to Roddy MacCree-

iv, Paul l.everette. Russell Hermann,
Trevor Smith, Russell MacLeod, Car-
tel Tollman.
Wolf Badges to: William Doughty,

Marvin Wilson. Trevor Smith. Neil

Godbold, Russell MacLeod.
Wolf Gold Anows to: William Sipe.

George DeCamp, Pavid Snow, John
Rodman.
Wolf S i 1 v i r An«ws to; William

Sipe. Pavid Snow, John Hodman.
Bear Badge to: Robert Mirak.
Lion Badges to: Robert Burr, Bruce

McGovein.
Lion Gold Arrow- to: Charles

Burnham, Thomas Joy, Bruce Mc-
Govein.
The Webelo Badge showing comple.

tion of three years service in Cubs
and the passing of the Scout Tender-
foot test was awarded to: Thomas
Joy, Charles Burnham, Bruce Mc-
Govern, Pavid Hutchins, David Shiv-

ci ick.

I he reel cation committee
Junior High School Associates ha-' at

nouneed that the first party for all

Junior High School pupils will be
held .m the evening of Dec. 28, from
' to Ht.'HJ in the parish hall of the
Kirst Congregational Church.

Mr, Albeit Haynes, who is employ,
ed by Henry Ford to teach and con-
duct square dances a! the Wayside
Inn in Sudbury, will be in charge of
the fun of the evening. Mrs. Neil

Borden, Mr-. Percy Bugbee and Mr.-.

Raymond Holdsworth will he in

charge of refreshments and will be
assisted by Mrs, Harvey Macau lay

and Mrs. Robert Kceney.
Since attendance will be limited to

Junior High School pupil-, ticket-

will be necessary, but these may he

procured during this next week at

tli,. Junior High School office by any
of the members. If this now venture,

sponsored by fathers and mothers of

seventh and eighth graders proved

successful, Mrs. John Chipman and
her committee promises further par-

ties for the group,

Greetings I

'fr

I
fr.

'fr

- GIFTS -
I

fatit Jesus for Hi-- littl

The next meeting of the Guild will

i.e Tie sday, Bee, 26, in Lyceum Hall

a
-

2:110, This will be a regular meet-
ing followed by sewing and tea.

To ail the members and friends of

this Chapter, Guild of the Infant

Saviour. Mrs. Hintlian extends cor

dial and sincere wishes fur a very

Merry Christmas. fr.

Mrs. Leslie J. Scott, with her son?

Richard and Douglas, are visiting her

home at Buckstown, Penn., where
thev will spend Christmas. Mr.

Scott will join them at that time.

f
1

Our Best Wishes *

to you in this
|
t*

i
t-

MIC \l \N\ PRESIDED

Mr. Harvard L. Mann of 0 Myopia
road acted as chairman Wednesday
evening of ;i joint meeting of the

Boston Chapter of the National As-
sociation of Cost Accountants, the

Mass. Society of Certified Account-
ants and the Boston Control of the

Controllers Institute of America at

thi Hotel Vendome in Boston,
Mr. Maxwell McDowell, head of

the tax department of the Standard
Oil Co. of New Jersey was the speak-
er. hi< address dealing with the out-

look on corporation federal taxation.

JUNIOR CHOIR W\I VL PARTY

About (1*> members of the Junior
Choir of th; First Congregational!
Church enjoyed their annuel party in

j

the social hall last Saturday after-
j

noon.
j

Mr. W. Campbell Ross showed them
movie- which were loatied by Mr. W.
B. Hcrsey after which everyone en-

joyed ice cream, sandwiches, coco co- I

la and all the homemade cookies they]
could devour.

As the young people left the hall. I

Hershey bars were given to them.
Mi-. Carl K. Morse, Junior Choir

Mother was in charge of the party,

assisted by Mrs. Donald True anil

Mis. Harold \\ Stevens.
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OLD FARMER'S ALMANACS at gj
Wilson the Stationers. T&i

CHRISTM \S WORKSHOP

The annual Christmas Workshop of
the Winchester Better Homes Garden
Club will he held Dec is, at the First
Baptist Church at 10 a. in. This year
the day is to be sp nt in making dec-
orations for the wards of the Lovell
General Hospital at Camp Devens and
for our own library and Home for
Ajred People. Anyone wishing to aid
in bringing this cheer to the boys in

the hospital and to others is welcome.

of rue,& •

'fr

'fr
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A most delightful gift, for any boy or girl, rugged,

weather-resisting boots Sizes 3 to 12 ranging

from $6.00 to $10.50.

HI-CUT BOOTS

Holiday
Season

+

i

i
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I
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May We Suggest

FLOWERS
For Christmas

For big boys. High-grade weather-proofed boots,

Vi will give years and years of wear. Sizes S 1
> to 12 at

$8.50 to $12.95.

HOSIERY

% fr

May we suggest that \

for the MEW YEAR you en- t |? BEGONIAS CYCLAMEN POINSETTIAS AZALEAS %
joy the country freshness

£
of Boyd's Dairy Products, t

I

I
f-

Vitamin D Milk
\
f-

i
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Boyd Farm

tamin D Mi

Family Milk and Cream

BUTTER

H!*

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF DISH GARDENS

CUT FLOWERS

fr

31 f
If

fr

% Make Your Selection Early k

W. T. Boyd & Sons,

INCORPORATED

Est. 1897

Shore Road Winchester

Tel. Win. 1592

'fr

fr

I

Cummings the Florist i
Tel. Win. 1077 si

!

"fr

fr.

fr.

i

I

%

that they will appreciate I
I

^ - W w

For the Kiddies

Cunning, cozy sheepskin slippers, hard to find this

season Sizes 5 to I at $1.50 to $1.95.

Others in felt or leather at $1.25 to $2.25.

BUY WAR BONDS

Slippers for Mother. Dad. Sister or Brother

The much-wanted Big-Bear Chows for sister: in

bright red. wine, or blue.

For mother, dressy satin, warm kidskin sheepskin

lined, or soft comfies. in blue or wine colors.

For dad, big brother or that certain "some-one",

slippers in kidskin with hard or soft soles, pigskin with

sheepskin linings, or practical felt slippers with leather

soles and rubber heels.

BUY WAR BONDS

SKI-BOOTS

There is nothing more useful. Children's in cotton

or 50 wool Knee-socks. Men's, boys and youths socks,

in plenty of variety. Fancy patterns in cotton, or all

wool English ribbed, from 39c to $1.50.

SHOE SKATES
have.

Boys' Tubulars from sizes 4 to 12 $5.50

Big Boys' sturdy Hockey skates $8.50

Girls' white tubulars from sizes 2 to 9 $4.95

Girls' figure-skates, the finest thing we have seen

in a long time, in white buckskin, or full-grain elk leath-

ers, full leather lined from stem to stern, one piece pro-

fessional-model. Sizes 3 to 9 at $12.50.

« — *

For Everything in Practical Footwear

i

I

I

1
1

^1

31

Another real crush that every Boy and Girl must %

I
I
'P.

18 Thompson Street

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

One Delivery Daily II it's Mclaughlins i
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The Police were notified Wednes-
day afternoon shortly before 2:30
that two four year old hoys living in

the vicinity of Water street had been
missing Knee 11 o'clock that fore-
noon. The youngsters were found i»
the cellar of the home of one of the
boys where they had opened the fau-
cets of two 50 gallon oil tank-, let-

ting all the oil run out onto the cellar
floor.

I'll \ N EL F— M BRHOW MCLHAUPT EXHIBITION
LIBRARY

AT

Only members
families attended

GIFT
FOR A LOVED ONE

WHO IS HARD OF HEARING
The Famous Zenith

RADIONIC HEARING AID

'40
Model A-2-A Complete Ready to

Wear with New Neutral-Color
Earphone and Cord

Alw Available The new Bone Conduction
Zenith for (bote »liose physicians recommend
ibii rype of instrument, Model D-?A, $50.00.
The ntw Bene- Air Zenith — an air conduction

model </t tremendous reserve power and ample
tjiai.L.n range, Model A-J-A, J50 00.

Accepted t>v A meriran Me'ltral A ssociatUm
COUncU on I'tiyaKal M i .r

Come in for a free demonstration

McCormack's Apothecary

H. J. McCormack, Reg. Pharm..

Proprietor

Cor. Main and Church Streets

WIN. 0159 WINCHESTER
dS-3t

mmmmmmm

>{ the immediate
the marriage of

Hiss Ruth Ann Merrow, daughter of

Mr. ami Mrs. Oscar E. Merrow of

Glengarry, to Normand 1'aul Pha-
neuf, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand
J. I'haneuf of Sonierville. on Satur-
day, Dec. y. Rev, Fr. John I'.

O'Riordan, pastor of St. Mary's
Church, performed the ceremony at

high noon in St. Mary's Rectory, af-

ter which the bridal party and their

families went to the Town Line House
in Lynnfleld for luncheon.
Upon their return from a wedding

trip to New York, Mr. and Mrs. I'ha-

neuf will make their home at 66 Re-
gent road in Maiden. Both are grad-
uate- of Tuft» College, Mr. I'haneuf
in the class of 1042, and his bride, in

the class of 1043; Until her mar-
riage the bride was an histologist at

the Harvard University Biology Lab-
oratory. Mr. I'haneuf is a chemical
engineer associated with the Mon-
santo Chemical Co. in Everett.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

Deputy income tax assessor will be

in the office of the I'ark Department
to interview Winchester residents on

Friday. Jan. 12 from 9:30 a. m. to 1.

p. m. and fl-A p. m.
The Board has received the annua!

greeting from Lt. Gen. the Hon. F.

H. Griffiths. Mayor of Winchester,

England,
Mr. F, Percyval Lewis has been

appointed by the Board to take the

official 1945 State Census in connec-

tion with his other recordings of Win-
chester residents.

Board of Survey hearing on the

proposed opening of two ways in the

Brooks Estate will be held on the

ISth at 8 p. m. Suggested names for

these streets are Hastings road and
York road.

Many representative town officials

met recently with tho Planning Board

to bring the six year plan up to date.

E. H. BUTTERWORTH
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

Extends to his friends and patrons the season's greeting?

with his best wishes for Christmas and

the New Year!

Thompson

Season
f
s

— Jeweler

Greetings

REPAIRING

Watches

557 Main Street

Jewelry

Christmas Gifts

FROM

BILLAUER S i
i

ARE welocme and CHERISHED because of the well es-

tabiished quality for which this store is known.
||

Bring your gift problem to us and we'll gladly help ^
.jp

you select the right gift at the price you wish to pay.

¥b?..Aias its own special

Christmas present ...

FROM BILLAUER S

DIAMONDS

Styles to suit

your taste

CHOOSE WISELY
WITH CONFIDENCE

HENRY BILLAUER
— Square Deal Jeweler —

327 MAIN STREET W0BURN

Next to Tanner's National Bank

The Winchester Art Association is

sponsoring another excellent exhib-
ition in tne showing of oils by F. A.
Mulhaupt. N. A., now on display at
the gallery in the public library, the
still cold of a Northern winter, the
guij^le and eddy of snow-girt water
under the bulk of a covered bridge,
the brooding stillness of snow-cud
woods, the rich warmth of autumn
sunshine on changing foliage and the
universal appeal of sailing ships, long
wharves and the non-descript build-
ings of the water front are all por-
trayed by this master painter with a
realism that lacks no whit of the

'

artistic and a color treatment that is
|

a contributing part to the beauty of I

the whole study rather than a cloak
j

for faulty drafsmanship.
There are many studies of ships

]

and harbor scenes in the Library
show, each beautifully done. White
Schooner is one fine study of an ice

draped two master, seen against less-

ee boats, in a small channel in the
!
Gloucester Proper section, with spi! s

|

in the foreground and a covered
wharf at the rear of the ships. Tin-
entire foreground is in shadow, con-
trasting with sun-lighted buildings
and top-masts rising in the back-
ground,

Gloucest* r Harbor, Winter, is an-
other fine and unusual study in blue
grays and white, with the sails of
the craft riding the leaden wat r

touched with the light of a winter
sun that is a mere dead red disk in

the sky. Fog Bound Harbor is skill-

fully painted to show sailing ship-
looming spectral through heavy blue-
gray mist.

Especially outstanding is Vermont
Logging Camp, with its horse-drawn
logs outside a low snow-covered
building beside an ice-covered pond
which narrows to a stream in a trei -

rimmed valley with dark highlands in

the background, The suggestion of
still cold, the snow tones and the
winter sky, cleverly lighted with the
suggestion of sunset afterglow art

m a sterfully portrayed.
New Hampshire Covered Bridge is

another Fine painting with an ox-
sled and man slodging through rut-
ted snow around a curve after pass-
ing through the lone box-like struc-
ture.

Vermont Winter is another gem,
with its turbulent eddying water,
cold and gray-blue as it races under
a covered bridge past yellow mill-like
buildings nestling in tall leafless
tri es with a background of blue high-
lands, the whole cleverly lighted from
the side.

Gloucester Street is full of interest.
A view of Middle Street, it shows a
two-horse puny: coming lift the wind-
ing snow-covered road past closely
huddled buildings with the city hall
spire looming through skeleton trees'
in the upper background. Hailing
from Gloucester shows a typical'
wharf scene with waterfront build-'
ings, shipping and a tall fish-smok-
ing house.
New England Wintei and Valley of

Gold are two beautiful large land-
scapes, the first showing a snow- I

girt rocky-banked brook under tall
bare trees with rugged laud sloping
up and away into the background.
Valley of Gold shows farm land and
buildings in a river valley warmly
lighted by the sun and viewed
through an opening in tail trees clad I

in the oranges, reds, brown-- and yel-
lows of autumn.
A beauty among the smaller pic-

tures is Vermont Autumn, Mt. Mans-
field, with its small stream winding
peacefully past autumn trees with
the bulky deep blue of the highlands
at the background fading into the
sky-line. The rich colors of this
study are especially fine. Vermont
Mill Pond is still another tranquil
study with sleek shining water, two
small row-boats and autumn trees.
There are many othi-r fine studies

in Mr. Mulhaupt's show, including a
number of small dimensions, but all
painted with the same mastery and I

skilled draftsmanship that character-
'

izes the more spectacular largi r pic-
'

tures, The show will remain at the I

Library through the month and is one i

that most art lovers will want to
see more than once. It is of course
open to the public.

William H. Dale. Jr. of Salisbury
street and James F. Dwfnell, Jr. of
Femway, both from this town, and
members of the board of directors of
the Boston Life Underwriters Associ-
ation, were honored guests at the
Association's luncheon held Dec,
the Hotel Statler in Boston.

GEORGE E. THOMPSON
Melrose man appointed District At-

torney by Governor Saltons tall to fill

the unexpired term of Robert F.

Bradford; elected Lt, Governor in
November,

BREAK \T FORD'S

Sometime during the night Tues-
day or early morning Wednesday,
Horace Ford's restaurant was broken
into and a good sized sum of money
belonging to the clerks, to be used for
Christina-, stolen. The cash regis-
ter, was taken down from it- place on
the counter and damaged but the
thieves wen- unsuccessful in getting
thi- money in it.

Access was gained by breaking the
glass of a window on the Poatoffice
side of the restaurant. The Police
were notified and commenced an in-
\ estigation.

INNTJAL MEETING

The annua] meeting of the share-
holders of the Winchester National
Bank will be held in its banking rooms
in Winchester. Mass.. on Tuesday,
Jan. 16, 1045 at -1 p. m.. to elect di-
rectors for the ensuing year, and to
transact any other business that may
legally come before it.

Leslie J. Scott. Cashier

BREAK AT NOONAN SCHOOL

Sometime during Wednesday night
the Noonar. School was entered and
a small sum of money taken from one
of the desks. The furniture in the
kindergart n room was also moved
about. Access was gained by break-
ing the glass over the catch of a win-
dow- in the assembly hall. The Police
ivere notified.

! It s FUN to Give

1

i

I

i

and

FUN to Receive

BOOKS
for Christmas

i *
$ Come in and choose from #

our large selection for all
ft

'I
ages and all tastes. y

i
\ We will wrap book pur-

J
% chases for mailing — no «r

J extra charge. i
1 J
! MARY SPAULDING S I

3 BOOKSHOP

39- (1 THOMPSON STREET

WINCHESTER 1810

Open 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

6 at

•

ft

I

9

TABBUT'S DAIRY Inc.

(Timothy E. Walsh, Prop.)

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR OVER 25 YEARS

WITH HIGH GRADE

MILK and CREAM

Produced Within Three Miles of Your Door!

' A Visit to Our Dairy Woulc Convince You!"

#9

1
I

I

IN WINCHESTER

GIVE AN APRON
and let it be gay!

79c to $2.98
Away with dreary kitchen coverings on « ith gala, gifted
aprons that bask in fashion's limelight! Glory in the sparkling
prints, the demure dimities. Hit brighl peasant touches, the new
dainty detailing. From practical cover-alls to the merest deco-
rative wisp, Filene's aprons make nen and welcome gift ideas!

Be sure there's at least

one tie on the tree

for the man of the house

!

hr,StmaS
'
T,m* r>»*e. father, husband, brother will, a dash-

ing new tie! At Filene's you'll find a handsome collection of
•ics ,n wide variety all the way (Von, gay juillard prints to
popular solid colors. See our famous hand woven all wool Cape
< od ties in stripes and plain colors.

$1.00 to $3.50
Boys and Girls! Get your application for Boston Quiz

Kidi at Filene's in Winchester. Relcrn it promptly, too.

7 TRAVERSE STREET, W0BURN TEL. W0B. 0528

i
*

1
*
i
*
1
*

1
*
I

NOT GUILTY OF
MANSLAUGHTER

Henry D. vander Wyck of (i.'J High
street was found not guilty of mans-
laughter by judge £a tvaru F. Hani-
fy in Middlesex Superior Court Wed-
nesday after being on trialt lor three
days, facing charges arising from the
death of his wife, Mrs. liana vanuer
Wyck, who was allegedly run over by
an automobile at the rear of tnetr
home last March, In addition to the
charge of manslaughter, Mr. vanuer
Wye« was charged With operating an
automobile wniie under the influence
of liquor, driving so as to endanger
the lives and safety of the puotie,
and leaving the scene of an accident
after causing injury.
ne was found guilty of these last

threa charges and sentenced by
Judge Hanify to serve six months in
the House of Correction on eacn
charge, the sentences to run concur-
rently.

Miss Shirley Palson of 47 Myrtle-
terrace, was a member of the food
committee at the commuters' Christ-
mas party at, Wheeiock. College Tues-
day afternoon.

ENTERED WEST SIDE HOME
Tuesday evening when Mrs. Eleanor

E. Donoghue of 1 New Meadows road
returned to her home shortly after
7:30 she found a youth in the house.
She tried to hold him until she could
summon help but he broke away from
h< r and ran out of the house in the
direction of Cambridge street.

Mrs, Donaghue notified the Police
giving a good description of the
youm who she said was about 17
years old, Officers Flaherty and Tol-
and were sent to investigate with
Route Officer John Boyle.

SHOPPING HOI KS AT CHITEL'S

For the added convenience of his
patrons Philip Chitel will keep his
Shop lor men and boys at ii Mt. Ver-
lon

a.

«t week fr-)m
mair.ing open

s^rtet open all

m- io -s p. m.
Saturday evening before Christmas
until 9 in the evening. Everything in
clothing items for the men on your
list.

OLD FARMER'S ..LMANACS at
: V, dson the Stationers.
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I f the necessary incidental material al-

Fhe Winchester Star S^ffirg SS^S
ter a wait of months, we expect to

make the enlargement in the size of

• •in paper. While throw-away sheets

printed elsewhere appear to obtain as

much paper as is needed to spread

about the streets and -tores, after

considerable correspondence and new
requirements we have succeeded in

receiving permission to increase our

sheet size by two inches, and this fea-

ture, which for a time appeared to

MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR LT.
COM DR. MacADAMS

(Established 1H»U)

STAR BUILDLNG
\\ LNCHfcSTER. M ASS.

Theodore P. Wilson,

Editor and Publisher

Published livery Friday

m N Ci L h COl'l ES, > tei V EN t. EN I S

I eii <a lour Residence lor One lear

The w inchester Star. S.'..">u in Advance

News Hems, L. age Meetings, Society

hvenlH, I'ersonals, etc., senl lu this

Office "ill be welcomed by the Editor

Knlrred ai th* pogtoffic* at W inchmter,
Mi«« an srcund-clati mailer.

seric :acle. seems overcome.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 6U-'9

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

Weighing the pros gad cons on that

personal social event which we re-

ported la t week when oat youngest
daughter got married, we have come
to trie conclusion that we are decided-

ly in the dog house. That being the

case, we feel We may as well go the

whole distance and let you know
where the dog buries his bone. We
have often wondered what becomes
of the remainder of the big wedding
• ake aftci the guests are satisfied. It

finally boiled down to the thought
that perhaps it went to the old ta-

llies' home—they always like cake ac-

cording to our youthful recollection.

Hut we w le Wrong, We are s.till

enjoying a big hunk each night with
our bed-time glass of milk. And it

goes pretty well, We don't know
how Gus and Anna are making out
with their portion, but if times were
normal we know Dent Randall would
have a .- 1 n n i i i n i; order for ice en am
and the Wilson social events would
• ontinue ad infinitum.

Considerable talk has been rife

about town over a questionnaire re-

portedly sent to the school teachers by
the Principal of the High School on
orders of the Superintendent. Accord-
ing to this report, this questionnaire
is very hush, hush. In substance it is

reported to have contained questions
regarding the opinion of the teachers
on the Superintendent's methods of
running the schools. The question-
naire, it is reported, was issued in

the exact number corresponding to
the numbei of teacher-, all being or-

dered to return it to the High School
Principal, so there could be no leak.

The School Committee, while admit-
ting knowledge of the matter, deny
any connection with it or ordering its

issue. Rumor has it that the High
School Principal has been ordered to
poll the results. What use of it is to

be made is not known. In substance
it would appear that this is to be used
in some way to refute certain criti-

cism recently appearing in the school
survey. As yet, it is reported, the
School Committee has taken no ac-

tion on the report, and it has not re-
!

reived any copy of the questionnaire.

The Star agrees with the numerous
building owners reaching from the
center to the Woburn line that it is'

a pity something cannot be done to
1

stop the constant smashing of win- l

dows. This vandalism has reached I

proportions that building owners are!
threatening to take the matter into !

tin ir own hands, claiming they can
|

get no satisfaction from the police.

Thej say this vandalism has b-. en go-
'

mg on for some time. Thus far the
I

Star office had escaped, but this week
five wire glas- windows, protected by
heavy wire netting, were kicked out
on the Park street side. Unless re-

pairs can be speedily made, the
sprinkling system is in danger of
freezing. One merchant, besides
smaller windows, had a plate glass
show window .-mashed. The building
owners, and their number is grow-
ing weekly, threaten to take the mat-
tei to the Selectmen. Olio 6Wner,
who has been trying to police his

buildings and claims to have nearly
caught the vandals on two occasions,
threatens to hire his own police to
stop the continuing damage to his
property. If our local force is help-
less, the Selectmen should step in and
take the matter in hand.

So in the course of what now may
be a few month-, we expect to put

out a larger sheet which will aid

greatly in handling the constantly ip-

creasing volume of news in the social

affairs of the town. Under present

conditions, and considering what we
have thus far experienced in delays of

every description, we cannot set any
specific date, hut if our many friends

will i ear with qs, make their club and

church news short and to the point

—

&s well as furnish it to us in good
.- ason, we hope the time will snorts

l> arrive when the Star will give you

'•etter service than ever.

I

NO SCHOOL SIGNAL

We imagine that this season is as

good a time as any that may be found
to make a report of progress at the
Star Office, Possibly We may re-

ceive a better hearing now, during
the holiday season, when good will is

the watch-word, than later, and since

the time seems approaching when the
re.-uits of our endeavors may reach
a culmination our information may
be acceptable. We might open with
the statement that the fact that you
have not been receiving full atten-
tion in the publication of your church
and society notices has been a point
we have steadily striven to rectify

for a long period. The first obstacle

has been the lack of man power. As we
have previously pointed out three of
our staff haw gone to war. One, Sher-
man Dodge, has been killed; the oth-
<r two are still doing their part to
protect us here at home. This situ-
ation has been a serious factor in

handling your notices. On the other
hand we undertook before the War
to remedy the situation by enlarg-
ing the Star. Our first step in this

direction was the purchase of a larg-
er press, but before its installation
the War opened. It took us alto-
gether two years to tret the press in

and running, the difficulties met se-

curing nuicninists. riggers, alternate
parts and what-not at times being al-

most insurmountable. However, the
press has tuns been running for over
a year, giving us an even better ap-
pearing product as well as greatly
increased speed. As soon as this

press was installed and running a
new Ludlow tyoe setter and the lat-

est type mat caster was added. These
too, are in daily use now. Great dif-

ficulty has been found in collecting

CORRECTION

Winchester High will play its two
basketball games with Wohurn this

year on Jan. 22, an afternoon game
at home, and on Feb. 22, an evening
game at Wohurn.
The Newton game, which will open

the current schedule today, will be
played this afternoon at 3 o'clock and
not in the evening as announced in

last week's Star.

X.MAS SEAL SALE

Money raised jy the present sale of

Christmas S-. als will be used by the

Winchester Tuberculosis Committee
fiu the prevention and control of tu-

berculosis. Health education, case-

finding and rehabilitation are some
of the approved ways in which thi?

money can be spent.

Miss Janet C. Eaton, daughter of

Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. Carl L. Eaton of

Bacon street arrived home yesterday
from Lasell Junior College for the
Christmas vacation.

GOOD VMERIC W FOLKM O

To the Editor of the Stai

;

I see by hist w eks papei that a

in ighbor on the opposite side of town
lis disturbed because his ballot and
• that of his spouse, cast in the cause

of good Norman Thomas, wi re not

r< i led. Well, well! He knows little

I

of American folkways. In my fath-

,
e: 's day "ballots y/ere thrown out by

tie- bushel." Todi'V two ballots an
•lost." Hot Mr. Nichols says that 'wo

otht r such ballots were properly re-

corded and i iunte i, Sir. that was
Very decent and 1 ravi of the ek' tion

officers. Look.- as if the election v as

pretty clean in thb sown at that.

. ( heei up neighbor,

Merry ChuKtma^
Rerber; M. L <iiduz

! V in ' ester. Oe \ II. 1944

To the Editor of the Star:

As a former member of the School
Committee, it has long disturbed me
that the "no school" signal is so of-

ten given at what seems the slightest

provocation.
Last Tuesday is an outstanding ex-

ample of what strikes me as an un-

fortunate decision on tile part of the

school authorities. When the first

signal was given at 7 o'clock, or

shortly thereafter, the storm was fai

from heavy. By the time tin- whis-
tle blew at 7:4"), the rain was slight,

and by 8, the sky was partly blue.

There was. it is submitted, no valid

reason for declaring a school holiday.

It costs the taxpayers over $1000 a

day to run the schools. There is no

saving in suspending the sessions in

the middle of the we k. The children
lose a day, ami that lost day can never
be made up. It is gone forever. The
"no school" days are far from popu-
lar with the parents. They are not

good for the morale of the children.

Every one knows that the day which
the school authorities considered too

forbidding to permit the children to

go to school sees those same children
immediately after br akfast roaming
the streets, visiting each other, going
to the movie theatre. Apparently the

serious business of life is suspended
by a stormy sky, whereas the lighter

sid • of life goes on unimpeded.
lt has been my view for more than

->!) years,— and at that time there

were children of my own in the pub-

lic schools of this town that except
on the rarest occasions, high school

children should go to school every
school day. As to tlie younger chil-

dren, my view is that it is Wise to

leave the choice of school or no school
to the parent-. It will be found, I

am sure, that many parents prefer
to clad their children so as to resist

the inclement weather, and send them
to school.

I believe that taxpayers and pa-

rents ale entitled to an explanation
from the school committee as to the
reasons which impel a "no school"
signal on such a day as Tuesday of

this week.
The business id' life goes on. and

has to go on, whatever the weather.
Are we properly preparing our chil-

li: « n for the stern days ahead of

them whin we give them the idea thai

a rainy day is a valid excuse for not

getting on with their daily business?
Dunbar K. Carpenter

In last week's Star it was an-
nounced that the basketball games
arranged with Melrose High lor the

current season are not games in the

Middlesex League schedule. This
was an error, Melrose having been
admitted to the league this year.

This makes an eight team circuit,

with Winchester. Wakefield. Stone-
ham. Reading, Belmont, Lexington,
Concord and Melrose.

WOKURN GAMES
ANNOUNCED

The Unitarian Church was taxed to

capacity last Sunday afternoon as
friends and former associates of Lt.

Comdr. Richard W. MacAdams, USNR
gathered with representatives of na-
val, military, fraternal and civic or-

ganizations at a memorial service in

his honor. Lt. Comdr. MacAdams, a
former Selectman who made his home
on Kenilworth road, was recently re-

ported by the Navy Department as
having lost his life in the sinking of

the carrier, V. S. S. Liscome Hay,
Nov. 24, 1943, during the capture of

the Gilbert Islands.

The impressive service, which was
arranged by Winchester Post, !'7.

American Legion, of which Lt. Comdr.
MacAdams was a past commander,
opened with an organ prelude, played
by Kenneth Moffatt, former organ-
ist of the Unitarian Church. This
was followed by a processional par-
ticipated in by Naval personnel, Win-
chester Post, '."7, under Commander
Charles Watson; the Auxiliary to

Post 97, under President Marion Ar-
rel! and Winchester Lodge, 144o. II.

P. O. F... headed by Fxaltcd Ruler
Michael F. Grant. Dr. K. Karl Dick-
son. USNR. of Wilson street, a close
friend of Lt. Comdr, MacAdams, was
in charge of local arrangements for
the Navy. Several high ranking Na-
vy officers, including an admiral, at-

tended the service, and the town
government was represented by the
Hoard of Selectmen and many former
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At the conclusion
sional the Legion po
Hast Comdr. Kenneth

ved with Lt. C
ding sev-

-f tl

tod

(illas

George
Canity
Towner

"apt

geant th.

proces-

its Colors,
. Hall si rved
bearers wi re

A. Donaghey and
and the guards.

Neil .1. Mc-
Clifford W.

and George F. LeDuc.
Albert K. Stone, Chaplain,

USN, made the invocation, Ranking
officer in charge of chaplains for the
First Naval District, Capt. Stone, af-
ter the invocation, paid tribute to

Comdr. MacAdams, saying that he
was one of whom the Navy could
truthfully say "Well done."

Following the invocation. Comdr.
Watson read excerpts from the new
Legion Memorial Service foi Veter-
ans of World Wat 2. .lack Jenkins,
bass soloist, sang an arrangement
of Rudyard Kipling's "Recessional"
and the "Ave Maria" by Schubert.

Rev. Haul Harmon Chapman, min-
ister of the Unitarian Church, chap-
lain, of Winchester Post, A. L„ oi-
fered prayer and paid his own 'per-
sonal tribute to Lt. Comdr. Mac-
Adams, reading from the last will

and testament of the deceased and
also a letter from his chaplain on the
ill fated Liscome Bay. Harry A.
McGrath, P, K. 11.. of Winchester
Lodge of Elks, also paid tribute to

Lt. Comdr, MacAdams, who had been
a member and esquire of the bulge.
Mr. McGrath also presented to Mrs.
Gussie MacAdams, Lt. Comdr. Mac-
Adam'- wife, the Elks' Medal of Va-
lor.

Rev, Mr. Chapman pronounced the
benediction, after which the Colors
were retired and the recessional from
the church took place. During the
services Lt. Comdr. MacAdams' Na-
vy cap, sword ami gloves w re dis-

played on a table in the chancel of
the church.

Flowers for the service Were ar-
ranged by Legionnaires Manlino G.
MofiYti and A. Allen Kimball. The
Legion committee of genera! arrange-
ment- included Comdr. Watson, Chap-
lain Chapman. I'. T. Foley and .lames
O'Brien, Past Commanders of Win-
chester Post who served a- ushers
wete .1 >hn II. McCarthy, head usher,
Reveley II. H. Smith. John .1. Keefe,
W. Allan Wilde, Arthur S. Harris,
Marshall W. Symmes, James W.
Hlackham, William B. Ramsdell,
Kingman P. Cass and Richard Park-
hurst.

Following the church service an-
othei largely attended service was
held in Wildwood Cemetery where a
handsome stone in memory of Lt.

Comdr. MacAdams was dedicated.
Comdr. Watson and the Legion Chap-
lain. Rev. Mr. Chapman, dedicated
the stone, reading from the Memo-
rial Service for Veterans of World
War 2. Legionnaires H. 'I . Foley
and James M. O'Brien ur, veiled the
stotu. Walter Shaughius ey, a life-
long friend of Lt. Comdr. MacAdams
read a personal tribute and biographi-
cal sketch. Cant. Stone, Navy ( hap-
lain, pronounced the benediction, af-
ter which taps was beautifully blown
by a Navy bugler.
Upon the memorial stone are cut

these lines, by Abraham Lincoln:
"I like t.. tee n man

Proud of the place in which hv liven.
And I like I . see him live

So th*' thf place he live- in

Will 1). proud of him."

: ed on the west coast Lt. Comdr. Mac-
Adam- was assigned to her anil sent
tii the shipyard to stay with the ship

• until she was completed. He put to
'

s« a with her in the fall of 1943 as
i i hief engineer and third senior offl-

:
cer. The Lisi ome Hay was sunk by
the Japanese on the day before

!
Thanksgiving in 19411 during the suc-

cessful invasion of the Gilbert Islands.

At the conclusion of Lt. Comdr.
MacAdams' service with the Merchant
Marine after World War 1 he became
associated with the Ocean Accident

and Guarantee Corporation, Ltd., a

New Y.nk firm with an office at 33
Broad street in Hostoti. He first

joined the firm in Detroit and later

was transferred to other parts of the

j

country, returning to Boston 1" years
1 ago as supervising engineer for New
j

England.
At that time he returned to make

his home in his native Winchester.
: taking an active and constructive in-
1 teles I in everything pertaining to the

I betterment of the town. He served the
' town as Selectman from l$)!)*?-1939, be-

ing chairman during his final year
on the Board. He was a member and
past Commander of Winchester Post,

97, American Legion, and a member
|
and at one time Esquire of Winches-

j
ter Lodge, Ml."., B, P. 0. E.

On Aug. 31, 1918, he married Gus-

j
sde Greene, in New York. She sur-

vive-; with five sisters, Mrs. Mary J.

Foster of Boston, Mrs. John Murphy
• •f Somerville, Mis- Marion Mae-
Adam- of New York City. Mrs. An-
drew Quinzani of Everett and Miss
II. Theresa MacAdams of Wilming-
ton, Del.; also two brothers. Donald
T. MacAdams of Medford and Paul
F. MacAdams of Lynn, now serving
with the U. S Navy in the South Pa-
cific.

BUY AN
WAR BOND NOW.'
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WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
Mi MM! Ft FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURAM S CORPORATION

ACCENT ON JUDGMENT
"If our foresight were as good as our handsight— ," we would

not be out on a limb. Therein lies the moral of exercising judg-

ment in advance. How do your Automobile Liability Insurance

limits compare with the trend of court awards in such cases?

Don't tread on thin ice. It is unquestionably sound judgment to

nnsi l> • HIGH LIMITS AT LOW EXTRA COST

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE

STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT

DEWICK & FLANDERS,
INSURANCE

148 State Street

TELEPHONE
LA Fayette

To the People
of this Community

CJI Joe in his Pacific foxhole

—

maybe he Is your brother, husband,
sweetheart or friend— is listening in

on you today
He knows you

have a date with a
Victory Volunteer,
a neighbor with a
War Bond order in

his or her hand.
The two of you
may talk it over at
your work bench,
in your office or in

your home. Will
Gl Joe pick up
phrases like "I
can't afford it."

Why do they have to have more
money '" 'We'll lick Japan with
one hand tied behind our back'"'
Gl Joe counts on you to have

enough sense and knowledge of the
f.ict- about the Pacific war to back
him up in his foxhole. The extra
S100 War Bond you buy today is a
War Bond with the most power. It

gives Gl Joe the support he must
have at the time when he needs it

n osl It tells Tokyo you're in the
light to the finish.

THE EDITOR.

5730 BRANCH
EXCHANGE

Inc.

Boston

RECEPTION AND TE V

A very pleasant interlude from
Christmas shopping, war service work
and the Sixth War Bond Drive, was
enjoyed by the Republic women of I

Winchester and their guests at the
j

reception and tea held by the Win-
;

Chester Women's Republican Club on

Wednesday, for the wives of the lead-

ing Massachusetts Republicans.
Mrs. Wm. Goodhue, president of

the Winchester club, headed the re-

ceiving line with Mrs. Leverett Sal-

tonstall, Mrs. Robert P. Bradford,

Mrs. Clarence Barnes, Mrs. Frederic i

Cook, Mrs Victor A. Friend. Mrs. Jo-

seph H. McElroy, Mrs. Melvin Rog-
ers, Mrs. Harris Richardson, Mrs. w.
Eben Ramsdell, Mrs, Chas. Howard,
Mrs. Addison Green, Mrs. Alfred

Williams, Mrs, Joseph Roberts, Mrs.

Raymond Wheeler and Mrs. Howard
Claussen.

During the afternoon a very light

and humorous talk was given on
"Women's Place in the Sun," begin-

ning actually with Adam and Eve
and continuing down through the

present day bv Mrs. Raymond Wheel-

er, political director of the Women's
Republican club of Massachusetts.

Hostesses and ushers for the af-

ternoon were; Mr-. Willard Hudson,
chairman; Mrs. Arthur Harris, .Mrs.

Marshall R. Pihl, Mrs. Warren Whit-
man, Mrs. Walter Winship, Mrs. Wm.
Cusack, Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth,
Mrs. Then. Elliott. Mrs. James Mc-
Cormick, Mrs. James II. O'Connor,
Miss Mildred Stone, Mrs. Ambrose
Reasoner, Mrs. Chester Wolfe, Mrs.
Harry D. Locke. Mrs. Herbert West.
Mrs. Then. Godwin and Mrs. David
Choate,

niir Mrs, Geo. French ami her
•e at the tea table were the

Misses Barbara Elliott. Jon-

i Elliott, Doris Newton, Ellen

on, Carolyn Reeves, Barbara
Johnson, l.ibby Moses and Virginia

Lovejoy
These young girls added a very

lovely not ••• the entire party and
who, as Mrs. Saltonstall said, as she

admired them on being presented to

them. "Such lovely young ladies, our

future voter-. We can be justly

oroud."
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FELL'S PLUMBING, HEATING AND

BUILDERS SUPPLIES INC

I
7

f.

# 654 Main Street — Opp. Winchester Theatre
Lt. Comdr. Richard W. MacAdams

Lt. Comdr. Richard W. MacAdams,
USNR. was born in Winchester March
20, 1S1J9, the son of James, and Mar-
garet i Smith ) MacAdams. He was
educated in the Winchester schools,
but was unable to complete his high
school course because of the neces-
sity for getting to work to assist his

family. For a time he was employed
in the then Whitney Machine Co. last

located on Main street at the site of
the Winchester Theatre.

During World War ] Lt, Comdr.
MacAdams enlisted in the Navy, serv-
ing a- a machinist's mate and coming
out a chief petty officer. For seven
years thereafter he was in the Uni-
ted State- Merchant Marine, advanc-
ing to the rating of chief engineer.
Meanwhile he had also remained a

member of the Naval Reserve and
had advanced to the rank of Lt. Com.
mander before he was recalled to ac-

tive duty Jan. 1, 1940,
At that time Lt. Comdr. MacAdams

was assigned to duty at an East Bos-
ton Naval Base where he served Mr
two years as officer in charge of na-
val repair and salvage operations. He
was then ordered to sea with the Na-
vy Tanker. Housatonic on which he
participated in the African invasion.

When the U. S. S. Escort Carrier
Liscome Bay was being commission-
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Practical Christmas Gifts
Hockey Sticks

AIRPLANE MODELS

LUNCH BOXES

SOIL TESTER SETS

SILEX COFFEE MAKERS

TABLE GLASSWARE

PARCHMENT SHADES

PYREX

COOKING UTENSILS

GENERAL ELECTRIC

LAMPS

TOOLS

DRAWER CASESi

i

\ PAINTS and BRUSHES

j
DOWEL STICKS

BASKETS

Window Ventilators - Weather Strips

Phone Winchester 0902 — 0903

James C. Chisholm

Manager
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WAR LOAN

Winchester Co-operative Bank
j

19 Church Street, Winchester

FIFTY V EARS OF SERVICE IN THIS ((IMMUNITY

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Pair .-mall silver plated acisaore,

«entin»'nl»l value to o*wtier. Finder pli-uiu-

all Win. 1820.
*

LOST in Winchester Dec. white Female
Pointer, brown head, one brown aput on
aide, rwt body ticked. Owner*! companion,
(toward, Call Mr. Nickerson, Win. 063*2. •

HELP WANTED
WANTKD—Woman driver with car for

private achool. Tel. Arlington 6024,

WANTKD A general housekeeper compan-
ioa. TVI. Win. 175T-W betwaen 4-6 p. m.

d*-4t

WANTKD Kindergarten teacher fur nri-

vati.' school. Til. Arlington 6024,

WOMEN WANTKD !iw hours, two day*
weekly, light laundry and housework, small
houw. two tulult.s and unr young child. Tel.

Win 1308'M.

WANTED
WANTKD— II" Tel. Win. tk>:''*.

ANTIQUES WANTED to furnish private

heme, marble-top furniture, hair-cloth, brie- i

a-brar, silver, clocks, etc. Write or phone
J

Kstelle Stanley, 278 Humboldt avenue. Kox-
bury. Tel. Highlands 2671. n24-8t«

|

WANTED— Pair <>f roller skates for boy '

7 years old. Tel. Win. 0886.

WANTED— Anti'iues, furniture and dish-

«, electric washers, sewing machines, doll

«arriages, large children's toys, electric fans

or any nice brie a brae, high prices paid.

Call or write Mr. Keebenacker. 832 Main
street, Reading 1258-M.

WANTED — Woman would like typing
work to do at home. Tel. Win. 2682. dS-2t"

WANTED TO BUY House, three, four

bedrooms, low ground, oil heat, centra:] loea-

tion. Box !M>. North Postal Station 14, lion-

ton, Mass •

WANTED Itil

Souare daily. T«

1 or Kendall
dl5-8t

|

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Cow manure for ynur lawn
and gnrden. Wi iss Farm, 170 Franklin street,

Stoneham. Tel. Stoneham 0689. »22-tf

IRVING—FREYGANG
In an effective setting of white

chrysanthemums and candles, at Kip-

ley Memorial Chapel of the First

Congregational Church, on Thursday
afternoon, Dec. 14, Miss Kathryn
Irene Preygangf, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles J. Freygang of
Ardley place, became the bride of
Gunnery Sjrt . Wendell I). Irving,

USMC, son of Dr. and Mrs. Allen R.

Cunningham of Church street. Rev.
Howard .!. Chidley, D, !>., performed
the marriage ceremony at t o'clock

atid the bridal music was played by
J. Albert Wilson, church organist and
ch oir master.

Miss Freygang was given in mar.
riage by her father. She wore a

bridal gown of white moire taffeta,

styled with a sweetheart neck, fitted

bodice and full skirt extending 10 form
a short train. Her fingertip-length
veil of tulle was caught to a cap of

Chatltilly lace and she carried a
shower bouquet of white roses and
gardenias.

Miss .lean Freygang of this town
was her sister'- honor maid and on-

ly attendant. She wore an old fash-
ioned flowered dress of mousscline do
soie ,vith a drop shoulder line and
hoop skirt. She carried an old fash-

iom d bouquet. Stanley Puffer. 2nd,

of Arlington, formerly of Winchester,
was S'gt. Irving'- best man.

After a reception at the home of

the bride's parents, Sgt. and Mrs.
Irving loft on a wedding journey to

New Hampshire. Mrs. Irving plans
to accompany her husband when he
returns to duty with the Marines at

tile expiration of his furlough.
The bride is a graduate of Win-

chester High School and attended
the Chamberlain School. Sgt. Irv-

ing, recently returned after 32 months
active service in the South Pacific

theater, is a irraduato of Winchester
High School and Hebron Academy.

RADIOS Two very modern consoles, all

wave bands, tuning eye. good cabinets, new I

set. guarantee, 'tel. Win. 2429-M evenings.

FOR SALE— Lovely hand crochet work
living room, bedroom and dining room sets,

reasonably pried. Tel. Win. 1689-R 10 a. m.
to 2 p. m. dMt*

FOR SALE Drj pine slnb wood. $16 rer
mrd. R. H Stevens, Lexington l29r>. ds-it»

FOR SALE— Lionel electric train, almost
new. locomotive and four enrs. track, gen-
erator, etc. Tel. Win. 2

r>20.

FOR SALE— Little tvy< complete hand
knit snow suit ;

regulation navy spring coat

and hat set; navy snow pants: buckle over-

shoes; n few other items suitable for child

I'd to 2'.. y,nrs. Tel. Win 252R. *

FOR SALE—One pair boys' hoekJ»y skates,

sire S. fair price Tel. Win. 2752. •

FOR SALE—A -are collection of antique
clocks, ptecplc nnd mantle, all in running
eondition. 2.

r>7 West street. Reading. Tel.

R.-a<linK II3W-M. •

FIREPLACE WOOD
WELL SEASONED

also
KINDLING wood

TEL. MELROSE 3510-W
.1. A. C08TANZA jy21-tf

Tel. Win. 20S8 Loratelll Roildln*

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive Dressmaking and remod-

eling. Hours: Tuesday and Fridays
only 9 to 1! and 1 to 4:S0 P. M. By
appointment only.

S 10 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
je-ti

FOR SALE—Tennis table $20; Lionel
electric tn.in *2S

;
toboggan S ft. $« ; four

Flexible Flyer sleds. Tel. Win. 0099. •

FOR SALE Lionel electric train, stand-
'

ard gauge, good condition, price reasonable.
[

Win. Ollt after 7 p. m. all day Saturday and
Sunday. •

FOR SALE—Zenith console radio in goini

condition. Tel. Win. 0950.

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

10 VINE STREET WINCHESTER
(opposite Winrheater Theatre)

Hoars by Appointment Only
TEL. WIN. 118*

my7-tf

FOR SALE
Prospect 5079.

Fireplace grate, etc. Tel.

FOR SALE—Use for gifts, best pre-war
Viefrola Red Seal and Blue Columbia rec-
ords, used lift I., for .",0 and 30 cents each.
Tel. Win. 0705-M. •

FOR SALE—Small davenport, ft. ;<, cov-
erd brown freiie. t25. Tel. Win. 0120. •

TO LET

FOR RENT Garage on KniHowood road.
Tel. Win. 2099-M.

MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICE Sewing machines oiled and ad-
justed fl . Vacuum cleaners oiled and ad-
justed fl ; a!! work guarantee.! Tel. Mvstic
042--R. Fillm. Service St au2.*»-*m

H AS IPHOL8TERT COMPANT-Ex-
pe--t work of si; kinda. Call Hobby A Crafta
Nook. Win. 2311-W or Arlington 1818.

aill-tf

Do-It-Now Calendar pads and
Secretary pads for 1945 at the Star
Office. Star Building.

CLARINET
INSTRUCTION
JAMES WEAVER
TEL. WIN. 0848-R

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

CHURCH SERVICES

. si ndav. dec, 17, 1944

new hope baptist chubch
Re\ Clifford L. Mu,«,r. Paator, 77 t_op»

iand street, boston. Tel. (Jarruoo 7»40
Orgsnist. Mr. Lather Yancy Tel. Stone-

r.am lllu-W.

Mr. Miller is preaching at the Sunday
Morning Service tr.,m the general tneme.
' ihe Fifteen Decisive Battle* of the Soul."

( III Hi II OK THE EPIPHANY
Itev. limgiii W. Hadley, Rector. Rectory,

3iUleng«rry. Tel. Win, 1264. Parish Ho.**,
tel. W ui • if22.

*i A. !\T. Holy Communion
Corporate Communion followed by bra

'•at
V-ung People** Fellowship.
K.iu A. M. U.urch Sclluui.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
11 A. M. i\ iti.jei gm u-.-j and Prin lit-

i 1'. M. Conftrfnation Claas.
T I'. .M. Christmaa Carols under auapieei

of Young Ptopffu's Fellowship, pariah hail.
Tue.ln>. Dec. 19, 10:15 A. M. Holy Com-

munion. Sewing meeting, Red Cross Surgi-
cal. Dressings, etc;

Wednesday, British War Relief.

Thursday, Dee. 21. 7:1.". 1'. M Evening
Branch Christina* party.
Tuesday, :t P. M. Tuesday Luncheon ('roup

meeting; and tea with Mrs. Paul Forrester.
Lai* r< nee **t reet.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
lit i Walter Lee Uuiity, Minister. Resi-

dence. M Walnut street. Tel. Win U127.
Mr. Lew i> M. Foster, Chairman of Deacon

Board, 34 Lloyd street. Tel. Win. 2057-W.
.Mr Frederick B. I'arks. Cliur-b School

.Superintendent. 20H Forest street. Tel. Win.
1621-M.

Mr. Arthur Flemings, Cliuir Director.
M.S. Frederick. (J. Mac Donald, Organist.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

6 th

WAR LOAN

Checking Accounts • Savings Accounts Loans

Mortgages - Safe Deposit Boxes - Silver Storagr

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

O.ijo A. M. Church School.
I'l l.". .\. M. Morning worship. Mr. Bailey

will preach on Keeping Christmaa m the
Heart."

Music by tie Church Choir.

10.46 A. M. Beginners Department in the
Primary room.

11.20 A. M. Children's World Crusade in

the Junior room for boys and girls of I'ri-

mar> and Junior ftge.

4:30 I'. M. Junior High group discussion
led by Mr. Sheckella.

Tijir, 1". M. Jr. High and Younvr People,
sinking and games. ; ; ;

i; P. M. Informal supper for both groups..
t> :30 P. M. Young People's panel discus-

sion led by Mr. Sheckella.
Monday, 1 V. M. Boy Smuts, Troop 7.

Monday, 7.16 P. M. Air Scouts, Squadron
7 in the social hall.

Tuesday, s p. m B. p H. meeting*,
Wednesday, 7.46 P. M, Friend!) Hour

service held in primary room. Subject :
j

'Christmas and the Home."
Wednesday, »:46 P. M. Diaeonate Hoard.
Thursday, 't-4 P. M. Christmas party for

Cradle Roll, Nursery. Beginners and Prima-
ry departments in the social hull.

Thursday 7-Sitio P. M. Chri.-tmaa party
for Junior. Intermediate and Senior Depart-
ments in the social hall.

Friday, .7-7 ;:|i'i P. M. Junior High recrea-
tion.

Friday. 7 111) P. M. Senior Choir rehetrsal.
Friday. Young Peopli'V recreation.
Saturday. I P. M Youth choir rehearsal

in the junior room.

FIRST CONCRKCATIONAL CnUHCn
Kev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.. Minister.

Residence. Fernway.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of Religious

Education.
J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choirmas-

ter.

Church telephone. Win. 0328.

Morning worship at 10:45, Observance of
Loyalty Sunday and a special service for the
families of the men ana women in the arm-
ed services from our parish. The pastor will

preach on the theme; Advent Questioning*."
Mr. Charles P. Potter, the organist, will

play f-.r the prelude, "In It Flat" by Rous-
seau and for th, postlude, "Grand Chorus
in March Form" hy liuilmnnt.
The choir will sing the anthem. "Preps>rc

Y. the Was of the Cord" by Garrett.
Mr. Kenneth McLeod, the t* nor soloist,

will sing. "1 Heard the "-..rest Talking"' by
DeRose.
The Fast Middlesex Sub-District Cabinet

will meet in the church park • at 3 p. m.
The

Th..

church

eased
"arver.

ill discuss the mid-winter institute,

Youth Fellowship will meet in the
parlor at ii p. tn< Norma Hergipiist
late the interesting life of the de-
Negro scientist. George Washington
The topic, "Faith and a Peanut."

Monday, 8:30 P. M. The Brownies will

meet in the church vestry.

Thursday, 7 P. M A
for the juniors.

Intermediate and Senior
lie held in the vestry.

Friday. It :4". P. M. A Christmas party
will he given for the Nursery. Beginners and
Primary Departments in the church vestry.

Friday, 8 1'. M, A Choir rehearsal and
Christmas party will be held at the home of
Mr. anil Mrs. Norman Hitchcock

Christmas party

Departments will

HA

taes

—

Sunday morning at 10.46, Dr. Chidley will
preach on, "Big Hill Ahead T'

The Forum will pe present at the morn-
ing service and will take part in the wor-
ship.

Sunday School
Junior High Department at 9.:(0 a. m.
The Nursery. Kindergarten. Primary, Jun-

ior and Intermediate Departments start at
10.46 a. m.

Events nf the Week
Sunday afternoon at II. there will be a re-

hearsal of the Christmas play, "Bethlehem."
Mnday evening at 7. IS, meeting of Hoy

Scout Troop 3, Mr. Alfred G. Nelson. Scout-
master in the parish house.

Tuesday 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. Rod Cross
sewing".

Tuesday. 10 A M. Women's Association
board meeting in the ladies* parlr.

Thursday. 2.30 P. M. Cub Band rehearsal.
Friday. 7.46 P. M. Senior Choir rehearsal.
Saturday. :> A. M. Junior Choir rehearsal.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road
Rev. Harris E. Heverly, Minister.
Director of Church School, Mr. Chester B.

Koontz, OH Yale street.
Mr Charles P. Potter, the Oruanist and

Choir Director.

Church School at 9.30.

THE UNITARIAN Cni'RCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God and
the service of Man. Covenant.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister, S3
Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966. or the Church
Win 0919.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary
Mr. Alfred Henriksen. Youth I/cader.
Church telephone. Win 0949.
Mr. Francis Judd Cooke, Organist and

Choirmaster

Sunday, 10 A. M. Junior Church. Grades
3 through 8.

11 A. M. Lower Srhool. Nursery class
through Grade 2.

Sunday, 11 A. M. Service of Worship.
Mr. Chapman will preach on. "Sharing the !

iFrults ..f the Spirit." The fourth in the se- 1

ries. "Steps in Belief."

4:30 1'. M. Jr. If. S. Fellowship.
«;.'tn P. M. Metcalf I'nion.
Monday, 8:30 P ,M. Men's Club
Tuesday, 7 :80 P. M. Sea Scouts.
Wednesday, 7 P. M. Hoy Scouts.

|

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington street and Kcnwln

road.
Mrs. George l.oehman. Organist.
Mm. Kony Snyder, Sundav School Supt

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

Sunday service* ,1 a. m
Wedrusday testimonial meeting 8 p. ni.
Ueauing Room, u Winchester Terrace toff

Thompson street). Open daily except Sun- 1

Ja>s sad holidays from 1 1 a. m. tu 4 p. ui.
|

The subject of the Lsnon-Serraoti to be'
read in The Mother Church, The First
Church ..f Chrfet, Scientist, in Boston, and
in all of its branches, on Sunday, Dec. 17, ;

«ill be Is the Universe, Including Man.
Evolved by Atomic Force.'

Th« Golden Text. In the beginning wa.s
the Word, and the Word was with God, and
the Woivl was God . . All things were
made by him. and without him was nut'
any t h i iijjt made that was made, is from
John 1:1, 3. Other Bible citations include.
Y'e nr. my witnesses, suith the Lord, and
m y servant whom 1 have chosen: that ye

jmay know nnd believe mo, and understand '

that I am he: before me there was no God
formed, neither shall there be after me.;
I. oven I. am the Lord; and beside me there
is no saviour ilsaiah 43:10. m.
The I.e-soa-Sermon als,, includes the fol-

lowing passage from the Christian Science
textbook. Science and Health with Key p.
the Scripture hy Mary Baker Eddy. The
universe reflects ami expresses the divine
substance or Mind; therefore God is seen
only in the spiritual universe nnd spiritual
man, as the sun is seen in the ray of light
which v.*o.>s ,,ut from it. God is revealed on-
ly in 'hat which reflects Life, Truth, Iajvc,

yea, which manifests God's attributis and
power even as the human likeness thrown
u|mui the mirror, repeats the color, form,
and action oe the person in front of the
mirror (p 800).

THE ARLINGTON U N IVERSA L1ST
CHURCH

Opposite the Arlington Town Hall. Mass-
achusetts avenue.
The Nearest Universalis Church.
Rev. Robert M. Rice, Minister.

Thf mark of ifualitv fur

more lltnn forty vea'rs

FUEL OILS
BURNERS
SERVICE

for homes ami industry

p if COMwIth 3400
(^OlL KIRkland 7460

PETROLEUM
HEAT & POWER CO.
419 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

Old Farmer's

Almanac
ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. Johr. P. O'Kiordan, Pastor.
Assistants : Rev. Francis J Sullivan, Rev

George F. Wiseman.

Masses at 7, H, 9. M, 11 «nd 11:60
Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Mass.
Novena services Monday evening at 7.30.

AT

Rev. John A. Heidt, minister.
9.30 A. M. Sunday Srhool.
1! A. Nt Morning Worship

HKiHKST PRICKS PAID
FOR VOI R JI NK

Papers, rags, metals, batteries. Mat-
tresses, carpets, magazines 75c a 100
lbs.

COUGHLIN JUNK COMPANY
Tel. Win. 2726 or Arl. 3020 or drop
a card to 39 Winter St., Arlington.

The Winchester Star

Right in the Face of a Turkey Shortage

!

A SURPRISE HOLIDAY POULTRY VALUE!

Famous Harrow's

ROASTING CHICKENS
All Sizes: 41 2 to 6 lbs.: some 6 to 7 lbs.

DIRECT FROM OUR C0NT00C00K. N. H. POULTRY GROWER!
AT OI R SHOI" ONLY!

STAR OFFICE

BETTER HURRY! Vou've probably never in vour lift 1 seen so much
value for your dollar as a FAMOUS HARROW'S CHICKEN. They're
big, hefty, meaty birds . . the kind you'll want to enjoy for Christ-
mas . . HUT, if you could see how few ( hit-kens we have to spread
among our many customers, you'd know why we say "you'll have to
hurry."

It's the kind of Chicken you want that roasts to a crispy brown
on the outside antl whose meat remains moist ami tender! And flavor!

. . you realize the difference the moment you taste the first morsel!
But Don't Wait! . . even our huge supplies are bound to melt away
in view of the Turkey shortage . . and if You want to get a Pair of
the best-looking, best tasting. Biggest Bargain Native Chickens . .

you'll have to act promptly.
.'{50 Roasting Pullet* 500 Native Fowl

Young female birds in their prime! Pre-steamed and roasted they're
. . very plump and meaty! . . delicious! . . all heavy weights . . 5
to 6 lbs lb. 44c 5 to 7 lbs lb. 39c
NEW CROP FROSTED PEAS 33« lb.; 2' j lb. box 79e

. . a grand side-dish for the Holiday Feast
Chicken Giblets, fine for gravies etc lb. 25c; Livers lb. 79c

CALL FOR YOUR HOLIDAY POULTRY!
SAVE TIME! S A VE MONEY ! BETTER SELECTION

!

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY, DEC. 24th
.V ite: Quotations at Our Shf>p Only. Delivered Prices on Request

Special Discounts: Clubs. Churches. Hotels, Restaurants. Etc
Delivery Service: Friday p. m.. Stoneham. Winchester—Saturday a. m.,

Reading. Stoneham, Winchester. W. Medford — Saturday p. m.,
Wakefield, Melrose. Maiden. Medford. Delivery limit. d order early

HARROW^'"^ ^"w7«cis
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

126 Main Street. Reading Phone 0716-0410

Amazing Bargains!
From Harrow's Own Farm

Large Eggs 67c - 3 doz. $1.95
It's a l>an?ain price! And comiim: from our 1800 new layer* they're just about
the sweetest and tastiest eftes we've ever >ffer«-d. A Hint Fiuy today!

MEDIUM SIZE, 57c. 3 doz. tl.6» JI'MBO SIZE 7J« <toi

i Kree delivery when ordered with poultry)

YOUR EVERYDAY TREAT!

For A Little More You
Can Enjoy Harrow's

Southern • Fried

CHICKEN only

Big Jumbo Size Serving and with New French Fries only 70e
Here's a Bargain you'll want to enjoy aga:n and again! ten-
der, dee-licious, mouth-watering Native Chicken. They go
fast . . up to lOOii dinners\'very week. Come in and order
this amazing bargain in good eating . . tonight!

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY
Restaurant open daily 12 to 8 p. m. Closed Every Monday

Weekdays: Servings, 12-2 p. m., 5-8 p. m. Sat., Sun., and
Holidays: 12-8 n. m.
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— SHOP IN WINCHESTER

J. F. Winn Co.
Extends Cordial Christmas Greetings To All 5

i

i

DEALER IN

Coal - Wood - Cement

New England Coke

Fuel Oil - Range Oil

I

957 Main Street Tel. Win. 0108 \l

SHOP IN WINCHESTER —

POST-WAR
SECURITY

IN

a War Job

that pays well!

Let's ALL help

finish this war

!

PATRIOTIC
WOMEN
TAKE A WAR JOB

TODAY

!

... In the fastest growing industry in Hew England-

Electronics. Clean, easy work especially adaptable to

active women between the ages of 16 to 60. Good pay

while learning, chance for rapid promotion, and excel-

lent peace-time opportunities.

There are many other reasons why you will like work-

ing at Raytheon, which we will describe in a friendly

interview. Here are just a few:

Car Pools

Special Busses

Shifts Arranged

Clean, Economical Cafeterias

Full Pay While Learning

Direct Bus Service to Raytheon Covering 1st and

2nd Shifts

Lve. Swanton St., Winchester 0:13 A. M.-2:08 and 2:13 P. M.

(via Willow Street)

Leave Washington Street 2:10 P. M.

Leave Winchester Square 6:15 A. M. - 2:1") P. M.

Returning • leave Raytheon 3:15 P. M. • 11:U P. M.

RAYTHEON
i . « . t »»•

Foundry Ave., off Willow St.

WALTHAM
Apply to Employment Of fire between 8 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.

R:i»thenn ha* been authorized h\ the War Manpower Commis-

sion |n hire at Raytheon employment offices without re'ernl

b> the United Stales Fmplovment Service.

spoke about our
the War Veterai

local organization,
s' Advisory Com-

— SHOP IN WINCHESTER —
• hf. ion of Mr. «js*

WINCHESTER DISTRICT NURS-
ING ASSOCIATION

540 Main St.. Km. 15 Locatelli

Call Winchester 1900

for District Nurse

Bldg,

Hour-: Monday throuyh Saturday

8:30 A. M. - 5 P. M.
(Calls must be in by 2 P, M.
if nurse is needed that day)

Charge for District Nurse's service-

(after Nov. 1) $1.25 for one hour (or

any part thereof) plus 50 cents for

each additional half hour. (Free and

part-pay service to all who need it.)

Contract care to policy holders of John

j

Hancock and Metropolitan Life Insur-

ance Companies.

At a meeting of the Winchester
District Nursing Association held on
riday, Dec. 9, Mrs. Harlow Rus-

sell, presiding, the following direc-

tors were present: Mrs. John Coul-

son, Mrs. James Dwinell, Jr.. Mrs.
Alfred Higgins, Mrs Albert Huckins,
Mrs. Richard Johnson, Mrs. Ralph
Jope, Mrs. William Kugler, Mrs. Amy
Pond, Mrs. James Russell. Mrs. Ren
Snyder. Mrs. Erskine White, Mrs.
James Willing. Mrs. Charles Young
and Miss Alice Petersen, R. N., of

the Nursing Staff.
Mrs. James Willing announced that

the annual meeting is to be held on
Friday, Jan. 26 under the auspices

of the Education Committee and the

Publicity Committee, There will be

a round table discussion on "The Re-
turning Veteran." As an introduc-
tion to that meeting, Mrs. Richard
Johnson read a paper in which she

j? tafe'ier ss*?««r «*T-*V

mittee, under
Dona", Heath.
Nominating Committee: Mrs. Albert

j

Mrs. Ralph Jope reported on the;

Family Advisory Committee and told

about an Institute at the Statler

Hotel on "Understanding the Re-
turning Serviceman." She also told

nf a meeting at which Mr. Malcolm
Nichols and Miss Polly DeWeese of
the Family Society of Boston, were
the guest speakers.

Mrs. Erskine White, chairman of

the Nominating Committee, read her
report of officers and committee
members for 1945, as follows;

Mrs, Hailow Russell
Mrs Wayne Thompson
Mrs. Alfred Higgins
Mrs. Amy Pond
,: Mrs, William Spauld-

I Remember - - *
M

President:
Vice Pits.:

Secretary:
Treasurer:
Asst. Trea:

mWSCreamery I

32 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER j§
V

Opposite Winchester Trust Company
'jjf

Finance Committee: Mrs, William
Spaulding, chairman; Mrs. Edward
Gallagher, Mrs. William Kugler,
Mrs. Charles Young.
Nursing Committee: Mrs. James

Dwinell. Jr., chairman; Mrs. Hazen
Ayei, Mis. John Coals..::, Mrs, Rich-

ard Johnson. f

Publicity Committee: Mrs. George
Chatfield, chairman; Mrs. Everett
Stone, Mrs. Erskine White.

Education Committee: Mrs. James
Willing. chairman; Mrs. Everett
Stone, Mrs. Erskine White

Miss Alice B. Petersen, R. N., gave
the Nurses' report for November:
New patients (Nov.) 48
Total new patients this year. .'!^0

New patients same period last

year, 1"5

visits for Novem-

Is Open Every Night
*
m

nursTotal

ber: 268
Total visits

Visits same
(It «ill be

more calls to

?ar, "87
•tan

\

1

II

I

I

i

It's FUN to Give

and

FUN to Receive
\

BOOKS
for Christmas

to date this

period last year,
noted that there 'were

fewer patients).

Miss Peterson supplemented her re-

port given at the October meeting.

The subject of the talk was, "Public
Relations in the Public Health Nurs-
ing Field."

Mrs. Russell announced a meet-
ing of the Executive Committee with
the Advisory Committee at her homo
18 Norwood street, on Friday. Dec.

15 at !» p. m. The members of the

Advisory Committee are Mr. La-

fayette R. Chamberlin, Mr. Ben R.

Schneider, Dr. Rotrer Burgoyne and
Dr Will red McKenzie.

CHRISTMAS PARTIES

I WINCHESTER FRUIT MARKET
«?; II Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1134

I
1 Fancy Fruit Baskets

|j
XMAS WREATHS

C PEPPERIDGE FARM BREAD

S PEPPERIDGE FARM STUFFING

r Selected Christmas Wreaths

i
1

I
M

i

Come in and choose from

our large selection for al!
g

f,
ages and all tastes.

I We will wrap book pur-

| chases for mailing — no

I :xtra charge.

<5

i
MARY SPAULDING S I

BOOKSHOP I

i

39 41 THOMPSON STREET

WINCHESTER 1810

Open 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

The children of the First Congre-
gational Church will have their

Christmas parties during the holiday
season.
The Primary, Junior and Interme-

diate Departments will hold their par-

ties on Saturday afternoon. Dec. 1(!

at p. m.
This year they will help Santa to

fill his b°.£ for the children of the
Contagious Hospital in Somerville,
the children of the West End Com-
munity House in Boston and the Rus-
sian children.

The Kindergarten and Nursery De-
partments are having their parties on
Thursday, Dec. HI from : J : :5 . t to 4:

IN ( HARGE OF ARRANGEMENTS

Mrs. William C. Cusack of Lake-
view road is general chairman in

charge of arrangements for the an-

nual Children's Christmas program,
sponsored by the Activities Depart-
ment of the Women's Republican
Club of Massachusetts, to be held

Saturday afternoon, Dec 16, at -

o'clock in the ball room of the club-

hnu-e at 10 Beacon street in Boston.

The Winchester Bell Ensemble under
the direction of Mrs. Ethelruby Po-

, ve.leite will play.

1 Christmas Greetings
I AND BEST WISHES FOR THE NEW YEAR

We have appreciated your co-operation and pa-

tience as we have tried to satisfy your food requirement?

under the restrictions made necessary by rationing.

Quality Foods at reasonable prices has been our

business creed for more than 41 years.

It will continue to be, and today, more than ever,

you need to rely upon a dealer whose experience enables

him to secure for you the very best available.

SELLER'S MARKET

I

WWSmWm S*:5** isr;5* 2

Miss Shirley Palson of 47 Myrtle
terrace and Miss Mary Dolan of 7

Lakeview terrace attended the com-
muters' Christmas party at Whee-
lock College Tuesday afternoon.

I

I
I
IK
I

When your family sit down t» their Christmas dinner there

must be one extra guest—QUALITY. Only food of the finest

quality can provide the nourishment they need to sustain them

through wartime duties and strains.

At Stop and Shop you get this quality because we know how-

important it is to you. No matter what happens, we will keep

the quality LP! So whatever you buy, you can be sure the equal-

ity is going to give your family the nourishment it needs.

ECONOMY GROCERY STORE
536 MAIN STREET

Charles Cole, Groceries

WINCHESTER 2210

Lee Ralph. Meats

d8-3t

I
1
I

i
31

I

I
1

WOMEN
AGE: 16 to 30

Work in

WINCHESTER
on

vital ELECTRONIC

apparatus

Full pay while learning

Start immediately

Jobs will continue

afjter we have won the

war

Working conditions excellent

BROWNING LABORATORIES

750 MAIN STREET
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Do-It-N'ow Calendar pads and Sec-

retary pads for 1945 a*, che Star Office

Star Building.

I HARVARD $QC KIR.450O
Now thru Saturday

H#<J» iVarr. Pstt! limned in

The Conspirators

Alan Marshal, f.arainr Day in

BRIDE BY MISTAKE

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
Sat., I)*.-. 1«. at 10 A. M.

Robert Taylor, I hsrlt-* 1 -i ui;hi..n in

"Stand By for Action

THK BLACK ARROW
Chapter '•

Sar, Ston., Tu.* !>•<•. IT. 18. 19

Simone Simiin in

MLLE. FIFI

Sn^ak Hollywood Premiere
TUBS.. DEC. 11 at S P. M.

(Inc Showing only replacing the

showing of

"MLLE. FIFI" at 8 !'. M.

Wet.. Review I>».v. Dee. JO

Robert Dnnat in

The Ghost Goes West

knhert Yoontr, Mariraret O'Brien in

Journey for Margaret

Than., Kii.. Sat Dec. 21, 22, 23

Brian Donlevy. Ann Richards in

AN AMERICAN

ROMANCE

COMMANDO DUCK
A Walt Disney Cartoon

"BRAZIL TODAY"
This Is America Scrien

Continuous daily from 1.80

WAKEFIELD
THEATRE

Weekday Mr!. 2 Sun. 3 Eve. 7.45
CRY. 0412-W

Now Playing
Jenn Arthur, Lee Bowman tn

THE IMPATIENT YEARS
I /eon Errol, Anne Rooney in

Slightly Terrific

Sun., Men.. Tue*.. Dec. 17, IS, 19
A Double l-^njrth Feature

fiary Grant. Prisrilla Lane in

ARSENIC AND OLD LACE
MARCH OF TIME
POST-WAR FARMS

Cartoon ' News

Wed.. Div 20, Request Day
Olivia deHaviland. R. I urn minus in

PRINCESS 0 ROURKE
Krian Donlevy, Miriam Hopkins in

Gentleman After Dark

Thurt., Fri,, Sat., Dec. 21, 22. 23
Iktn Amerhe. Pnna Andrews in

WING AND A PRAYER
I Jiur el and Hardy in

The Big Noise

Comint Sun., Mcfl., Tuos.. I>ec. 24.
2S. 26; Eddie Bracken in Hail the
Conquering Hero and William Boyd in

Texas Masquera.ler

On the Way
: Take it or Leave It,

Marriage is a Private Affair, In the
Meantime Darling, Man fnim Frisco,
Irish Eyes are Smiling, The Conspir-
ators, Our Hearts Were Young and
Gay.

BMiH
W 0 B U R N

Woburn 06M
Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. «:!• P. M Cast

Sat.. San.. Holidays 2-11 Cant.

Now thru Saturday

Claadette Colbert. Shirley Temple,
Jennifer Jones in

SINCE YOU WENT AWAY

Selected Short Subjects
2 Shows Daily

F. M. —Saturday Continuous

WMG AND*"ATrAYER
Dun Ameche. Dana Andrews

Gildersleeves Ghost
Harold Peary. Marion Martin

Tuesday anil Wednesday

TAKE IT OR LEAVE IT
Phil Baker, Phil Silvers

Battle of Russia
Office War Information

Starts Thursday. Dec. 21

AMERICAN ROMANCE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Amy R/.binson late of Winchester in said
O'jnty. d-reased.
A petition his Ueea n-eseutcd, to said

Court for probate of a certain m-tr.iment
purporting t,, be the la. -

, will of sutd de-
tected by J.io-.; M. J jslin of 'A'invhestet in

laid County, praying that he. or some other
: uilable !'••» .,',, ue appaiilt^*! a 1-ntnisti ator
with the will annexed of *aid estate.

If you cl.sire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before t*n o'clock
in the forenoon an 'he twenty-Sixth eay of
December ibl4, tV return tlsjt? of this ci-
tation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Enquire. First
.Iu<lg, of viid Court, thi. sixth dav of De-
cember in the year one thousand r.ine 1 un-
dre.l and forty-four.

Luring P. Jordan. Register
o'8-3t

Stoneham
THEATRE
Telephsns Stoneha.n »0»l

Mat. 1:45 E.ea. C :S* or fl«l

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Fri.. Sat. Dec 18, 1«

) CAk\ GRANT
fj >n FRANK CAPfcA'S %

; Al^NjCjlOlO IACE

IAYMOND JACK PETEX

MASSE Y • CARSON • LORRE

CAPTIVE WILD WOMAN

COIUMBIA PlCTUWS mm
jear

;

* V ARTHUR <w

Second Big Hit

U-BOAT PRISONER

SPECIAL FDR 2 DAYS ONLY
Tiuwi'hv atid Wednesday

THE SONG OF

"""JENNIFER JONES
'in her Academy Award sfjQ .

Winning Performance !
m
Sfif*

I'nlv One Complete Show Tnes..
Wed.. E'eninirs Storting at 7:45 P.
M. Song of Kernadelte will start
prompt!) aflernoons at 2:15. Even-
ing- at s:l'i.

Please Note! The Producers of this

production will not allow this pic-
ture to he shown at any other than
the following prices. Afternoons:
Children (under 12) 40r. Servicemen
55c. Adults 7Hc. Evenings: Children
(under 12) 55c. Servicemen 76c.
Adults Sl.m Federal Tax included.

Thurs., Fri.. Sat., D.S-. 2L 22. 23

FHdie Bracken. Ella Raines in

HAIL THE CONQUERING
HERO
en-feature

YOUTH RUNS WILD

mam*.
PHONE WINCHESTER 2SOO

Mat. J P Si. Ess. i ll Coat

Bandars and Holidays

2.11 P. M Continuous

Ample Parking Area

Now Playlna

Heavenly Body
William Powell. Hedy Lamarr

Secret Command
Pat O'Brien. Carole LandU

Sun.. Mon.. Tuea.. WosV

Winchester's Own
Sonny Tufts in

I Love A Soldier

wioii Paofetta (;oddard

Ghost Catchers

OI»en and Johnson, (iloria Jean

Thurs., Fri.. Sat-.

Meet the People

Dick Powell, Lucille Ball

Days of Glory

Tamara Toumanova, 6. Peck

COMMONWEALTH oF MASSACHUSETTS I

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all person.- interested in the estate of

Surah B. Han i- late of Wim-heeter in said
I

County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument purport-

inn to I..- the !u.-i will of sai'i deoesiaed by
irthar 8. Harris and Henry B. Harris of
Winchester in said County, praying that

they be appointed executbra thereof, with-

out v i v i i.^r a surety on their bonds.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney shoiiU file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'c'ock

in the forenoon on the third day of Janu-
ary 1945, the return day of this citation

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, I irst

this twelfth day of
one thousand nine

Judge of, said Court.

DeCernber in the yea
hundred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, R> gister
dl5-8i

COMMONWEALTH ok MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the e.tate of

Annie F. Dunbar late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.

A petition has been presented trv said Court,
for probate of a certain instrument purport,
ing to lie- the last will of said deceased by
Harold B Hodgdon of Somerville in said
County, praying that he be appointed exe-
cutor thereof, without giving a surety on
his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file

in said Court at Ci

o'clock in the forenoon
of December 1944, th

citation.

Witness, John C.
Judge of said Court
of November in the yei

hundred ami forty-four.
I«ring 1

written appearance
mbridge before ten
on the twentieth day
return day of this

I.oggat. Esquire, First

this twenty-second day
ear one thousand nine

Jordan, Register
di-:tt

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
|
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT

j
To all per-ons interested in the .utate of

Sheila Margaret Martin of Winchester in

\
said County, minor.

A petition has been presented to said Court
i for license to sell at pi ivate sale certain
real •state of -aid Sh'-ila Margaret Martin

j

for investment.

j

If you desire to object thereto you or your
!

attorney should file a written appearance in

j

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

|
in the forenoon on the twenty-seventh day
of December 1944, the return day of this

: citation.

Witness, John c Legttat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, (his fifth day of l)e-

I
comber in the year one thousand nine huc-

! ilresl anil forty-four.

loring P. Jordan, Register
ds-St

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
I MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
|

To nil prison.- interested in the estate of

I
Edna F, Hawea Int. of Winchester in said

I County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument purport-

:
ing to be the last will of said deceased by

' Kv. lyn O. Hawi-s ,,f Winchester in said

|
County, praying that she be appointed exe-
cutrix thereof, without giving a surety on

I

her bond.
I If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should fjl,. a written appearance in

I said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on 'he twentieth day of De-
CCmber I'M I. the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth day
of November in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
dl-3t

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
,
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Frances A. Winter laic of Winchester in said
I Count! . d ased.

I A petition has b,*,n presented to said Court
I (,,r probate of a certain instrument purj.irt-

ing to be the Inst will of said deceased by

|

Hannah J. Carlson of Winchester in said
County, praying that she be appointed exe-
cutrix thereof, without giving a surety on

) her bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written uppearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twentieth day of
December 1944, the return day of this cita-
tion.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh
day of November in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-four.

Ljring P. Jordan, Register
dl-3t

OLD FARMER'S ALMANACS at

ilson the Stationers.

Science Searches for Cure

Scientists hope some day to dis-

cover a drug that will cure tuber-

culosis. Christmas Seals provide

funds for Prof Rudolph J Ander-

son (above) of the Sterling Chem-
istry Laboratory, Yale- University,

to study the chemistry of the tuber-

culosis germ. This Is one phase of

medical research financed by lae

sale of Seals.

Jcnn*eWAVES

Bui Christmas Sgalj

To the People
of this Community
The Victory Volunteer goes by

many names in the Sixth War Loan.
Sometimes he or she is called a
Gallant, sometimes a Blue Star

Brigadier or per-
haps a Bontiadier.
Whatever the des-
ignation, he or she
is performing a
practical patriotic
service. In this

community in the
next few weeks
you will meet many
of then at work, in

the theatres, at

your workshop, in

the banks and in

your home
Remember "tie thing: you do not

do them a favor when you buy an
extra War Bund. You help your
country, your fighting relatives and
friends and yourself. The Victory
Volunteer mves his time and his

energy in a great cause He or she
makes it easy for you to do your
rlutv by buying at "least one extra
$100 War Bond over and above your
regular Bond purchases.

THK EDITOR.

Town of Winchester

BOARD of SURVEY
Notice is hereby eriven that

the BOARD OF SURVEY OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHES-
TER will give a public hearing
in the Selectmen's Room in the

Town Hall Building on Monday,
the eighteenth day of December
1944 at 8 o'clock p. m. upon the

petition of A. Horace Weene,
representing Suburban Home-
teads for approval of certain

plans filed with said petition,

of a proposed street leading

from C*hardon Road to the Win-
chester-Medford Line and a pro-

posed street from Sussex Road
to the Winchester-Medford Line,

which the petitioner proposes to

open for public use.

After which hearing the

board mav alter said plans and
may determine where such
ways shall be located and the

width and grades thereof.

Prior to the hearing the plans
may bs examined at the office

of the Town Engineer.

By order of th v- Board of
Survey, this sixth day of No-
vember. 1944-

GEORGE W. FRANKLIN.
Executive Clerk

d8-2t

MFDFORn THFATDFmcL/rurvl/ InCAIKC
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jlfUAKC InCAIKC
MYSTIC IsOO MYSTIC ISM

Now Flaying Now Playing

RAINBOW ISLAND Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

and
fe 0a 4» isa sbb si in a a a ^ mm m a a
BETWEEN TWO WORLDS

m m mA sa sa ^a * « , _ _

MISS BOBBY SOCKS
SB,A ss *M mm aa ^ix a ft issx sas as k mm* sa

MAKE YOUR OWN BED
j

Sunday, M"ncU>
. Tueiiday

!

Sun., Mon.. Tues.

Kddir Bracken. Ellen Raine* in Faye Eemrson. Peter Lorr* in

Hail The Mask Of
i

Conquering Hero Dimittrios

Roy Rogers. Mary l« in 1

Kdmund L*WC, Jran Parker \v

OH. WHAT A NIGHT SONG OF NEVADA

!

Mats: 1:45 — Sat., Sun., Con t nuous. 1 to 11 -Eves. fi:4".

- L

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN
FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing Thursday to Wednesday—Seven Days

Gail Russell and Diana Lynn in

OUR HEARTS WERE YOUNG AND GAY

Also—NATIONAL BARN DANCE

AUDITORIUM
Mat. 1.45—Era. 7.4S

Sat.. Sun., Hoi., Continuous

Now Playing—Thars. to Wed 7 Day*

Ray Milland. Rarnars Itritton in

TILL WE MEET AGAIN

STRAND
Matinee 1:45. Evening 7 aaa S:M.
1.8,1 Show at -:20. ConC Shswi 8at„
Sun. and Holiday*.

Now Playing—Thura. to Wad.—7 Days

Hi-dy lamarr. Paul Henresd tn

THE CONSPIRATORS

Joel Met rro, Betty Field in

THE GREAT MOMENT

Roy Rog<er*. Trigger ta

SAN FERNANDO VALLEY
A UkJriou, Muaioal Arfvontun

YOU'RE

RIGHT,
THE OWNERS OF SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS ARE

LUCKY! SERVELS LAST LONGER AND STAY SILENT...

Yes, they like th«

care-free per-

formance — the

permanent
silence—the con-

tinued thrifty op-

eration — of th*

only automatic refrigerator with no moving parts.

Except for the Army and Navy, few Servels are being

built But, after the war, you'll be able to buy a ga»

refrigerator again — finer than ever. So keep on savingl

Buy more War Bondsl

THE MAGIC FLAME
THAT WILL

BRIGHTEN YOUR FUTURE

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

CONSENVt FOOD —
' SAVI FATS — FIOHT WASTE — MJY BONDS

Kit

It.

-pj /^y-f ^ 7Y FOR HEALTH AND EXERCISE

15V>/W J-sf BOWLING BUILDS BETTER BODIES

WINCHESTER 60WLADR0ME
LOCATELLI BUILDING

Clubs. Organzations, Leagues and Family Groups

ARE EARNESTLY SOLICITED

FOR Reservations Phone Win. 0389-M

Proprietors John F. Toomey

Old Farmer's

Almanac

AT

WILSON
The Stationers

THE
WINCHESTER STAR



*
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-FOR SALE-
$19,000

Modern house containing living' room, small library, dining

room, breakfast room, kitchen, lavatory on first floor. Four bed-

rooms, two baths, maid's room and bath on second floor. Oil heat.

Two-car garage. Excellent location.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STRFFT WIN. 0984 - 2770 - 0251 - 1348

ONLY 12 DAYS

remain to register your car if you want your plate for

Jan. I. Easy method of payment.

WalterH. Wilcox -lit c.

zjg* Insurance
WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Rank Building WOBURN 0333-03.11

FOR SALE

Eight room-, two hath-, single « at garage, oil heat, han-

dy loeation. Now vacant.

SFAERAL OTHER VERY GOOD BUYS

P. T. FOLEY CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE — MORTGAGES

599 MAIN STREET - WINCHESTER
Tel Winchester 1492 — 0821

!

I

We get real satisfaction
j

in solving the insurance

j

problems of property own-
j

ers, Why not call? No
j

obligation whatsoever.
,

i

i

Luther W. PufferJr. Inc.

j

all Forms of Insurance
\

557 Main St. Winchester

WIN. 1980 • 1160

dl-5t

RE81DF.NCK and AUTOMOBILE
FIRE A.iD LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct I /oral Agent—Strong Companies

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thompson St. WINcheater 1400

n24-tf

Dee- 8 in order
plete work now
resume business
1946.

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

iCall Ed. MURPH
IT EL. WIN. 0107- M 18 CLARK ST.I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or repairs

on all makes of sevring machines or

vacuum cleaners, Call E. W. Clark,

Win. 0140-W. »ul4-tf

Mrs. Florence Johnson. 43 Wild-

wood street will resume her teaching

of the Craft of Hook Rup miking on

Jan. IS. Classes and individual in- \

Btruction k>oing planned now. Tel.

Win. I218-W evenings. *

Fred Murphy, son of Mr. and Mrs.

William J. Murphy of 40 Clark street

arrived home Tuesday night aftur

three years service in the South Pa-
cific as a pfc. with a Medical Corps
unit attached to the IT. S. Infantry.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

how paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief

iigest of the advantages of painted

nomes with color-styling suggestions

and other interesting information.

The Old Painter, Carl Larson, Tel.

Win. 1690. a»3-tf

The ducks and geese were t»ken
from the Mil! Pond to the Middlesex

Fells Zoo where they will be kept for

the winter, the two wild ducks which
joined the domesticated fowl during
the summer going along too. The
swans were removed by Park em-
ployees and will be cared for during

the winter by Park Supt. Tom Mc-
Gowan, According to the men who
removed the swans it really wasn't

as easy as one might suppose from
reading this article.

Miss Marie F. Folger, Dressmak-
er, ">40 Main street, wishes to an-

nounce that she will be closed for

business during the period, starting
that she may coin-

on hand. She will

as usual on Jan. 2,

d8-2t

Pvt. Catherine Gcrrior, formerly of

!>:'. Church street, arrived at Lubbock
Army Air Field twin engine base re-

cently to assume her duties as a sup-

ply clerk. The daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph A. Gcrrior of Monastery,

N. S., Pvt. Gcrrior was formerly a

cook in Winchester. She was for-

merly stationed with the Women's
Army Corps at Majors A A F, Green-
ville, Texas, before coming to Lub-

bock Army Air Field.

The Fire Department received this

week a V-mail letter from J. Patrick

Feeney, a shipfitter, now on Navy du-

ty in the Pacific theatre. The young
man requested the firemen to "say

Hi to my pop", the latter being Mr.

Martin Feeney of Nelson street.

Robert K. Huekins, 20, son of Mr.

and Mrs. A. K. Huekins of 246 High-

land avenue was enrolled recently in

ati intensive course at the Electrical

Training School located at the St.

Louis, Missouri, Naval Armory.
Miss Mary F. Murphy, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy of 39

Clark street, has been promoted from
hospital apprentice to pharmacist's

mate in the WAVES. She is station-

ed in Seattle. Wash.
Several Winchester girls, students

at the Kathleen Dell School in Brook-
line, have been elected to serve on

the staff of the school year book.

Miss Kay Seaton and Miss Ruth
Morrow will serve on the quotations
committee; Miss Hetty Ann Wright
on the art committee and Miss Mar-
jorie Griffiths on the junior superla-

tives committee.
Mr. Hubert F. Lybeck of Everell

road has been in St. Louis. Mo., re-

cently representing the Colonial Fs-

so Company at the National Aviation
Trades Association meeting. Some
of the post-war civilian planes Were
shown and flown ail lot- meeting.

Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-

retary pads for 1945 ai ihe Star Office

Star Building.

FOR SALE
Old Colonial two family house in excellent neighborhood.

I^trge lot and garage. $12,000.

EXCEPTIONALLY WELL LOCATED LOT
U gh location with beautiful lake view, on bus line. Space

for mo;,- than one house. Perfect location for modern house. Price
§."-000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET WIN*. 1310 - 2.-»7.-» - 1941 - 1984

WINCHESTER HOMES
Just 5 minutes from the center a cottage type home

of 8 rooms and bath. Oil heat, garage. Attractively

priced at $8500.

Unusually desirable location, white Colonial, 8

rooms. 2 baths. Price $14,500.

VERNON W JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Hank Buildinu Win. 0898 1163

mhJ-tfmha-tf
|

NEWSY PARAI'HAPKS

Open Evenings

Until Christmas!
HOiHuiMHiiPMiiiiiiHuaiBuniHiimmmimpM I

Men's Bath Robes f
mKaNiiaiiiiaiM §

Some Men's Winter Weight Union Suits

See Our Toy Counter - Books, Games, Puzzles

Men's and Women s Flannelette Pajamas

Infants Crib Sheets - Pillow Slips - Blankets

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
No Patterns Sold Christmas Week Tel. 0272

Ever use a taxi'.' Call M. Queenin,
tel. l(.7:i. je2S-tf

Among the boys returning from
school to spend the Christmas vaca-
tion at home are J. Bradford Harlow,
Jr., sou of Mr. and Mrs. James B.
Harlow of 17 Cabot street; and Frank
P. White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frskine
N. White. Rangely road, who are
attending Governor Dtimmer Acade-
my at South Byfield. Both boys are
members of the sophomore class anil

received their letters in junior varsity
football at the annual Christmas din-
ner held this week.
For individually designed Spencer

Supports, call Mrs. Irene D. Sittir.-

ger, 25 Lakeview road. Winchester
1575, Fittings at your home. dl-3t*

Police Headquarters was notified
early Monday morning that repeated
rifle shots or gun fire was being
heard in the vicinity of the big gaso-
meter on Cross street. Officers Pat-
rick Toland and James Flaherty made
a hurried trip to the vicinity in a
cruiser, but found no riflemen astir.

An engine used at the gasometer had
blown a fuse and was backfiring. The
trouble corrected, every thing became
peaceful once more.
December Clearance Sale at Win-

chester Dress Shop, 8 Mt. Vernot
street. Dresses from $5.90 up and
Skirts $2.00 up. Open evenings

d8-2;

Dr. John R. Wallace of Edgehill

road, president of the Mass. Dental
Society, was guest speaker Wedne-
day evening at the ladies' night spot

sored by the Society's Metropolitan
District Group and held at thg Hotel
Puritan in Boston.

Miss Joan Ray. daughter of Prof,

and Mrs, Harold H. Blanchard of :>2

Calumet road was stricken suddenly

last Saturday with an acute appen-
dicitis. She is a freshman at Con-
necticut College in New London. Conn,
and was taken to the Lawrence Me-
memorial Hospital in that city. Mrs.
Blanchard has gone to NeW London
to be with Joan while she recovers
from her operation. She hopes to

bring her home next week.
Staff Sgt. John VespucCi, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Vespucci of

~'l Florence street, is entitled to

wear two overseas chevrons on his

sleeve, having served with the Army
Air Forces in England for one year.
Sgt. Vespucci joined the forces in

April 1942, and received basic train-

ing at Miami Beach, Florida. He h;»-

been with tile Nth Air Force Service
Command in England since Decem-
ber. 1943.
The Fite Department put out two

grass fires yesterday afternoon, the
first at 1:45 on Emerson road and
the second at 6:30 on Middlesex st.

While fooling around the north
side of the building at 600 Main
street yesterday afternoon Raymond
Rogers of 608 Main street ran into
and broke a plate jrlass window, sus-
taining a badly cut right wrist. He
was removed to the Winchester Hos-

I pital by Patrolman William E. Cas-
sidy and treated by Dr. Philip J.

McManus.
Lt. John S. Blank. Jr.. son of Mr.

and Mrs. John S. Blank of 321 High-
land avenue, has been awarded the
Bronze Star Medal by the Navy for
his part in maintaining vital supply
lines during the invasion of France.

FLORENCE CR PIT FNTON
MEETING

Mrs. Leon Sargent of 8 Central
street, opened her charming home to

the Winchester Circle on Friday af-

ternoon. Dec. 8.

The president, Mrs. Walter Win-
ship, opened the meeting by calling

on the various committee chairmen
for their reports.

Mrs. Harold Blanchard gave a live-

ly report on the success of the an-
nual bazaar, a detailed account.

Mrs. Woodford Wilcox urged
everyone to come and enjoy their

pleasant sewing meetings.
Mrs. Frederick W. Aseltine told us

about the Christmas presents the
Winchester Circle was sending out to
both Welcome House and the Hospi-
tal and Mrs. Kingman Cass made an
earnest appeal for more blood don-
ors from the Circle.

The guest speaker for the after-
noon was Nicholai P. Vakar, who
gave a verv informative talk on the
tremendous changes which have taken
place in Russia since 192').

The meeting clo-ei with several
charming sorgs sung by Mrs. Kath-
ryn Hail Sibley, contralto, accompa-
nied by Mary Ra-uvn Witham, afcer
which a vt rv delightful tea was
served by the tea committee, unier
the able di-ect'on a f the t a r.js:ess-

es. Mrs. Clifford Williams ail Mr*.
W lliam Martin. Mrs. *'

>.r \1 ^lan-
-hard and Mr-. Ha-o! 1 S. M yer
poured.

WHITEWASHING DEU X

We of course do not know whether
you could make a contract for their

services, but if you could and you
have any kalsomining to do, you
couldn't go wrong to sign the crew
of firemen we saw at work whiten-

ing the ceiling of the recreation room
at the Central Station on Tuesday.
You would get so much more, espe-

cially in the line of good clean en-

tertainment, than you could possibly

pay for.

The boys are good! Make no mis-

take about it! And the best part of

it all is that they will admit it them-
selves without a bit of argument.
And they work under the most mod-
ern formulae. All labor is highly di-

vided and each man is a sepcialist.

On the job when your Star re-

porter happened to drop in were Doc
Fitzgerald, "Pep" O'Molia. Walter
Skerry, Bob Scanlon, "Biscuit" Kim-
ball, "Red" Pearson and Boh McKee.
As the division of labor tenet work-
ed out "Doc" and Walter were wield-
ing big kalsominc brushes from an
improvised staging on the pool ta-

ble, "Pep" was removing brush-hair.-!

from the newly coated surface,

Scanlon was head whitewash stir-er

and the others at the moment could
only be listed under the heading of

kabitzers.

Not the least enjoyable feature of
the job as the boys were doing it was
the reparteee. which at times could
only be described as sparkling; Per-
haps personalities were a thought
more indulged in than a purist would
wish fi r. The rugged individualists

at the Firehouse are not too reticient

about stating their views, let the
chip- fall where they may! And it

could lie that the old Master Painter,
Carl Larson, who chanced to be down-
stairs talking to "Sandy" MaeKonzie.
mi the desk, would have had a word
to say about the manner in which the
kalsominc was applied, though even
he could have found no fault with tue
amount of splatter- which the fire-

men were applying to their own per-

sons and the surrounding terraino.

All in all. however, the job was a
masterpiece and we personally are
quite willing to believe the contention
of "Doc" and "Pep" that, after all,

the whitewash would "dry out swell"
and very very smooth.

FRED'S HOME SERVICE
2C42-J

Plan for after the holidays clean-

ing, painting, paperhanging, ceilings.

etc.

Fred Larson, Mgr.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774
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It's FUN to Give

and

FUN to Receive

BOOKS
for Christmas

Come in and choose from

1

I
1

I

!

MARY SPAULDINGS

BOOKSHOP

39-41 THOMPSON STREET

WINCHESTER 1810

Open 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

2j

I Cummings the Florist
j

18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1*»77

|

so FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

j

Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.

i

f
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

JULIE'S PASTRY SHOPPE
3 Winchester Terrace — Tel. Win. 2462

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Order Early to be sure

LARGE REGULAR

MINCE 95c 55c

APPLE 90c 45c

SQUASH 95c 55c

PUMPKIN 90c 55c

Vintage Dark Fruit $1.50

Regular Fruit light and dark half loaf 50c

New England Plum Pudding 65c

Cherry Nut Pound Cake half loaf 50c

Lg. Betty Crocker Angel Frosted $1.00

Assorted Cookies

Holiday Fruit Bread

Tel. Win. 2462

loaf 25c

FLORENCE CR ITTFNTON AN-
NUAL BAZAAR

The Florence Crittenton annual ba-
zaar which took place last week in

the grand ball room of the Copley
Plaza attracted many Winchester
women.

Mrs. (iuy Currier of Boston was
general chairman and was ably as-
sisted by Mrs. Harold F. Meyer (if

Winchester as co-chairman.
The auction of old and new- things,

with Miss Gretehen Stone in charge
of the Winchester contributions, pro-
vided fun ami entertainment during
the evening.

.Mrs. Harold H. Blanchard headed
the Winchester Circle's handkerchief
and apron booth and she reports that
over 551100 was cleared on this booth
alone, including advertising for the
bazaar program. Her committee in-

cluded the following:
SKWTNG Mr- W I!'.. id. Mr*. John <:.

I'ennjman, Mrs. Fred Aaeltlne, Mrs. Harold
Bales, Mis. Francis K. Booth, Mrs. Reginald
Bradlee, Mrs. Colver Dyer, Mrs. Arthur Fuv.
Mrs. trunk C. Herrick, Mrs. Gilbert Hood,
Jr., Mrs. Lannloy K. ryes, Mrs. William Mor-
ton, Mr>. Howard Richardson, Mrs. K. 11. B.
Mriith. Mr> Amtircts,. Reasdner, Mrs. Charles
Greco.
Chairman of Fashion Show Tickets

(•'red Ritchie.
1 'shirs at Fashion Slum Mis. Waltc

ship and Mrs. Cbauncy Robinson.
Decorations: Mrs. Marsha

WMWIttlMMIItNMINHlMHtflltlH

I

MIRRORS
Framed and Unframed

=

Period styles -large assort-

| ment. See our display of
I framed pictures.

Malcolm G. Stevens
'8 Summer 9tre*t Arlington 41 IX

§ (Cor. Mill St.—near Arlington Center)
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MARRIED IN WINCHESTER

Theodore Atkinson
Tn .'(surer : Mr.

Aar.i Richardson
Name Page: Mrs
Wadsworth.
Chances: Mrs. C

Underwood, Mrs.
Idvertfetftit ; Mr:

.•in Litchfield, M
l Stanley Barnej

K. Ohi-r

Pibl.

Pride, Mrs.

Mrs.

Win-

Mrs

Ho.

Bugbrc, Mrs. Herh.

l„,v jojr, Mr-, ('has.

Maxwell McCreery.
Klisha Pierce, Mrs. Al-

-. Charles Nichols, Mr.-.

Mrs. I).m Greer, Mrs.
Win. C, Cusaek, Mrs. Richard Harlow, Mi>.
Charles Wansker, Mrs. .lames O'Connor,
Mrs, Clifford Williams

The large basket of home canned
fruits and vegetables wa> won by Mrs.
Irving f'litt and Mrs. Win. C, Palmer
won the basket of jellies and pickles.

The Winchester Juniors with Mrs.
Robert R. Diekey as chairman, sold

attractive Christmas corsages and
had as their prize a $.">() order from S.

S. Pierce.

Miss Miriam Duryea, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William I). I)urye« of
West Medl'ord. was married at the
home of her uncle, Mr. Miller E.
Miller- at •'!•';> Highland avenue, this
town, last Thursday to Lt. (jg) War-
ren L, Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.

M. Price of Medford,
The Rev. Charles F. Hall of Grace

Episcopal Church, Medford, officiated

and Mrs. Hugh Sheridan of Uockville
Center, L, L, was her cousin's matron
of honor The bridesmaids were
Miss Florence Fdsg of Ri lgefield, N*.

.).. Miss Helen Price, sister of the

bridegroom, and Miss Nancy Hodg-
kins, also of Medford. The best mar
was Lt. William Johnson, US*MC.
The bride is a graduate of Smith

College, class of 1944, The bride-

groom is a graduate of Tufts Col-
lege and is now serving on a destroy-
er in the Pacific. Until he returns
to his ship, he and his bride will live

in California,

i

i
•t

i

i

i
i

i
-•

i
f

Assisting Mr
Mrs. Fred Kit eh

Mrs. Ch)»iles Britti

ninfeham, Mr,. Le
White. Mrs.
Cumins, Mrs.
Mitchell. M'rs

ter Goodenow
Kwitxer, Mrs.
M.I.ean Mr-
Laiwnea, Miss
Mrs. Arthur
Mi-h Madeline

Dickey were:
Mrs. Kverett Stnne.

Brittun, Mr-, Richard c. Cun«
Lester Moulton, Mrs. Paul

Lyndon Burnham, Mrs. Paul
William Swett, Mrs. William
Robert 1L Smith. Mrs. Ches-
Mrs John Swfit. Mrs. Allan
Edward Kennedy. Mrs. John
Richard Fisher, Mi>. Thnmas

Flora Haley, Mrs. Juhn Lynch.
Agnew, Mrs. Arnold Morse,
Prince, Mrs. ,l.,hn Ghirardlnl.

OLD FARMER'S ALMANACS a'

Wilson the Stationers.

THOMAS QUIQLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONk MARON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power 8ho»el Air Compressor
Rosd Roller Drilling
Conrreta Mixer Blasting

Trsnor Rock RiravaHaf
Cranolithlr Wstka and Driveway!

OLD FARMER'S ALMANACS at
Wilson the Stationers.

THE DOLPHIN
ANTIQUES BOI'CHT and SOLD

(Winter)
t Park Street. Winchester

I
(Summer)

? 14S Granite St.. Pigeon Core, Maaa.

| n5-tf

i

I
1

1

\

f

1
Ia

I

I

i

* our large selection for all &
§

*l
ages and all tastes.

| We will wrap book pur-

§ chases for mailing — no

j »xtra charge.
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— a

j
Kelley and Hawes Co.

j

Established 1877

j Packers and Movers

STORAGE :-

a

5

1

m •

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE
5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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MISS ELIZABETH
FITZGIBBONS

M.

Mis-- Elizabeth M. Fit2gfbbons of
30 Wedgemere avenue, sister of Rev.
Ff, Joseph M. Fitzgibbons, pastor of

St. Jerome's Arlington-Belmont Pa-
rish, and herself a former teacher in

the Boston schools, died Saturday
morning, Dec. 16, at her home af-

ter a brief illness. She had not been
well since returning from her summer
home. Dream Manse, at Jamestown.
R. L, and had been unable to return
to her teaching duties this fall.

Miss Fitzgibbons was the daugh-
ter of 1'atrick. and Catherine (O'Neill
Fitzgibbons. She was born July 10,

1883,
early

and
Dame
years

in East Boston, received her
education in the Boston schools
was graduated from Notre
Academy in Roxbury. For some
until her health became impair-

ed, she taught sciences in the Dor-
chester district of the Boston school
system. She had made her home in

Winchester- for the past nine years,
coming here from Boston.

Besides Father Fit/gibbons. Miss
Fitzgibbons leaves a sister. Miss Ju-
lia P. R. Fitzgibbons, and two broth-

. thinning! ers, Maurice and William A.
He admin- ' F

HOLDS 8TH Ml! FORCE RECORD

M l!S| <- UDE GRADUATING CLASS
Standing (left to right) Mrs. Geo. Millner, instructor; Mrs. Glenn Browning. Mrs. Robert Robertson, Mrs. Wil-

iam Dailey, Mrs. Alexander Samoiloff, Mrs. Vaughan Harmon, Mrs. Katherine Doyle, Miss Laura Rogers. Supt. of

Nurses. Seated: Miss Alfreda Kearney. Mrs. Walter Hodges, Mrs. Garfield Hare, Mrs. Fresco: t Taylor, Mrs. Har.
ry Goodwin, Mrs. Pearl Chanonhouse.

NURSES' AIDE GRADUATION

With simplicity and dignity Mrs.
Wayne Thompson, chairman of the
Winchester Nurses' Aide Committee
presided at the graduation of 12 aides
in Laurence Hall of the Unitarian
Church on Friday evening, Dec. 8.

This was the eighth class to be
trained at the Winchester Hospital,
making a total of 106 aides with 80
active, 13 of whom serve weekly at

the Waltham Regional Hospital.
Mrs. Thompson paid tribute to the

training and supervision of the aides
which Mrs. Pear! Miller as an inspir-

ing teacher and guide had contributed
so largely to the success of the corps.

Mrs. Millner then gave the gradu-
ates their nurses' aide corps pins and
Miss Rogers, superintendent of nurses
o! the hospital, capped them.

Mr. Harold Fuller, chairman of

Winchester Civilian Defense, was in-

troduced as the one responsible for
starting in Winchester the training
for nurses' aides.

He said originally it was planned
|

nurses' aides would assist in civilian I

casualties expected from enemy I

bombs but it resulted in their serving I

as reinforcements for the
ranks of nurses at home
istered the oath of Civilian Defense
to the graduates.
As chairman of the Winchester Red

Cross Chapter, Mr. James Allen wel-
comed the new members of the corps,
honoring them for their response to

the volunteer service. Mr. Edward
Kenerson, chairman of the board of
directors of the Winchester Hospital'
expressed appreciation of the inval-

uable work done by the corps which
he said made it possible to maintain
the high standard of the hospital.

Mrs. Thompson then introduced the
guest speaker, Maj. George Marks,
now stationed at the Waltham Re-
gional Hospital. He paid tribute to

the service of the aides by saying that
history would record as the two out-
standing achievements of Red Cross
in this war blood plasma and nurses'
aides. He told of the qualities neces-
sary in nursing care, that of a clear

head, deftness, gentleness, neatness
and most important of all moral
building. Morale he defined as the
ability to endure pain, hardship and

Fitzgibbons. all of Winchester.

worry. So important is morale build-

ing that in this war nurses have been
sent closer to the fighting lines than
ever before. He advised them to

guard against talking both in and out
of the hospital about their work and
congratulated them on their alliance

with the magnificent nursing profes-
sion. It was a privilege to the gradu-
ating class to have such a doctor of
achie\ i ment and high devotion to du-
ty inspire and si

service.

Miss Margaret
the clas< to enter

Mrs. Thompson
er which she said
a prayer for the

The funeral was held Wednesday
morning from the late residence with
solemn requiem high mass celebrated
in St. Mary's Church.

Rev. Fr. Francis J. Sullivan was
1 celebrant, Rev. Fr. George F. Wise-
i man was deacon and Rev. Fr. George
Kilcoyne, S. J., of Jamaica. B. W. I.,

subdeaeon. In the sanctuary were
Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordan, pastor of
St. Mary's; Rev. Fr. Myles McSweeney.
pastor. St. Agnes, Reading; Rev. Fr.
Maurice O'Connor, pastor. St. James
Arlington Heights-; Rev. Fr. William
Shinnick. St. Jerome's. Arlington-Bel-
mont; Rev. Fr. Michael Pierce. S. J.,

dean of freshmen, Boston College;
Rev. Fr. Thomas Quinn, S. J., profes-
sor of classics, Boston College; and
Rev. Fr. Michael Coffey, pastor, St.
James. Salem.

Bearers were Daniel G. Lacy of
Boston. Dr. Edward J. O'Brien of Bos-
ton. George J. Rick of Brookline.
Capt, Charles Forrest Eldridge of
Boston Police Headquarters, Joseph J.
Driscoll of Boston and Lt. John Fal-
lon, I'SN. of Brookline, a dirigible pi-
lot just home from active duty.

Interment was in Holy Cross Ceme-
tery, Maiden, where the committal
prayers were read by Rev. Fr. John
Hogan of Maiden, assisted by the
priests attending the funeral.

art them on their

Copland played for
the hall.

closed with a pray-
had become for her
nurses' aides.

WINCHESTER OVER THE TOP
sixth war loan drive

IN

'Fix thou our steps Oh Lord, that
we stagger not at the uneven motions
of the world but go steadily on our
way, neither censoring our journey by
the weather we meet, nor turning
aside for anything that mav befall
us."

The Winchester schools closed at
the end of their regular sessions Wed-
nesday for the Christmas vacation,
reopening Jan. 2.

As the Sixth War Loan Drive closed
on Dec. Hi, Winchester had accounted
for $1.8:17.007 i„ bond sales or 105
percent of total quota.
Saks to individuals (other than

"E" Bond sales) amounted to $4i>:!,-

SflR or 83 per cent of quota. "E"
Bond sales came to S1G0.175 or 70

i per cent of quota, which figure may
improve as all "E" Bond sales made

' up until the end of December will be

j

counted in the final figures.
Thanks for the good showing, says

!
Maurice Bird, chairman of the Win-
chester War Finance Committee, is

idue to more than 500 volunteer
!
workers who gave their time and ef-
fort to make this drive a success.

S-Sgt. Richard I. Thayer, of 1 Lake-

view road, probably holds some sort

of record for having flown with

more different pilots than any other

B-24 crewman in the 8th Air Force.

He participated in .

r
>4 combat missions,

and was a member of 34 different

crews.
His total missions is unusual, too,

for the average tour now with the 8th

is only 30.

"I didn't want to sweat out that

3.0th mission," was Sgt. Thayer's ex-

planation for his unusually high total

of combat flights. "I figured if I

kept going I wouldn't worry about
that last mission so much."
But the Winchester sergeant fi-

nally had to call it quits, he admitted
at the AAF Redistribution Station No.
1 at Atlantic City, N. J., where he
is awaiting assignment.

"I flew nine (lays in a row," he re-

called," and got so tired that the
flight surgeon ordered me to qp it."

Sgt. 1 hayer's unusual total of pi-

lots came about accidentally. When
he arrived in England with his crew,
it was broken up. and he was "loan-
ed out" as a spare in another crew.
That happened several times, and he
got to like it. Five of the 3 1 crews
with which he flew didn't come back
from missions. He figures that an
unusually good average . . . "we
were called a lucky outfit."

Sgt. Thayer's first mission was
over France, It was rough, but "I

didn't know enough to be scared." He
was plenty frightened, however, on
the third, fourth and fifth, all over
Berlin. "What amazed me was the
immense size of the city. We passed
over dozens of blocks, and still we
hadn't covered the entire city. And
all the time the flak came smashing
up at us, and we sure were eager to

get back home."
Sgt. Thayer's 30th mission, which

could have been his last had he so
wanted, was on D-Day over Boulougne
France. It was a rough flight, with
the Germans' big HXi's doing their
best to knock his Liberator down.

Did he regret not going home after
that one? No. seeing's he got home
safely, anyhow.
The Winchester boy made several 1

interesting trips ferrying beans,
j

flour, chocolate and other supplies to

Orleans.
"I didn't get a chance to see Paris,

but Orleans is every bit as good as
that town to me." the sergeant re-
ports. "The people were gay. despite
the fact the Germans had only left aj
couple of days before. They were
healthy-looking, well dressed and
seemed well-fed. The girls were pret-
ty and quite intelligent to talk to. But
not as attractive as American girls,
of course."

When the war is over, Sgt. Thayer
wants to be a chemist. He enterer'
the AAF two ypur* ;,iro when onh
18, has another year at Pawling Prep
to go. When
to matrieulat

Music for the Christmas Season in Winchester

Churches offer Special Programs

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHO-
DIST CHURCH

Rev. Harris E. Beverly. Minister

Orjjan Prelude !U:30 A. M.
Morning Servica lu:4j A. M.

, Christmas Chorale ("A Rose Bursts
Forth*) Livmendesche

ibl Chorale. O Hear tru- Joyful Tiding*"
arr by Si'hreiner

^ Tu t Tale DiKKltt
milium: Christians Awake Salute the Ha»-
P> Morn Maunder

Soprano Solo and Chorus: The Birthday of a
King Neidlinger

Organ 1'osUude : Sortie Festivo Bosbey
Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

Instrumental Prelude
tut Noel Pulunaii Guilmant
(l>j Meditation Richardson

Mis* Hope Wright, Violinist
i lei The Shepherds Salome
And: tJlory in the Highest Daws
Ciirols :

la) Lo, How a Ko-e E'er Blooming
Praetorioui

mm Bring a Torch Jcannette Isabella
Old French

Carol: O Holy Night Adams
Ladies' Tri..

('and : Our Lord is Horn Louis
Offertory; Adoration Borowski

Miss Hope Wright, Violinist

FIRST CONGREGA'I IONAL
CHUM II

Howard J. ( hidley, D. !>.. Raster

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH

I'aul Harmon Chapman, Minister

SIPrelude Music 10:50 A
Scr>ice 11 A. M.

A most unusual anil attractive
Christmas Musical Service has been
arranged by Professor Cooke, organ-
ist of the Church. All the music is
taken from Bach's Christmas Oratorio
and is skillfully arranged with the
congregation joining with the choir in
singing two of the chorals. The or-
der of service is as follows:
Prelude; Pastoral Symphony
Professional Hymn: Adeste Fideles
Processional Service and Response
Lord's Prayer
Chorus: Christians, be Joyful
Prayer
Recitative: And there were Shepherds (l)

forth, o beauteous, heaven-
Choir and Congregation

Chorale: Break
iy light iJi

Scripture Lessc
Offertory 1

Offertory

:

Recitative
afraid"

Recital ive

rayer

the Angel Said, - He not

Ar SJl

And
i:'.i

O haste ye then
n ber beloved (Mi

i li

iy's Lullabj

Pr« l

Combined Choirs of
Morning. Worship at

Ui-c Biron Nichoh
Kdnu Tuckermah,

ude :

lull

HI: I.',

. VI
'Cel

Cello

: sh«

Allegretto ....

Andante
Violi,,,

Carol : "Shepherd
Sleep"

Processional Hymn:
W Faithful"

Cali to Worship and

V oices

A. M.
dinist

list

Goldmark
urieg
Haydn

and Organ
l.c Off four Drowsy

I0S

It.vocation and Lord'i

Response
i Pec

1'rayer
i Pec

"Almighty Coil, unto
hearts are open, all desire!

and from whom no secrets are hid,

"() Come, All

pie Standing)
tin unison)
pis Standing)
whom all

i are known

cleanse the thoughts
b> the inspiration

Spirit, that we may
Thee and more worthi
loly Xante, through
cur Lord. Amen."
Carols j

"Whence Conns That
(Junior Choiri

"Voices of the Sky" ...

( hildren's Sermon : "Santa
Christ Child"

Hymn No. 7:'.: -It Came Upon

of our hearts

of Thy Holy
perfectly love

y magnify Thy
.lesu< Christ.

Goodly Fragrance'*
French Carol

Matthews
Clans and the

Clear"
Offering and Offer!

Cello and Organ)
s' " ipture Lesson ; St
4 :

When the Sun lias

"Th
Pruye
Hymn N
Sermon

;

Prnver
Recession
A ngels

Benedict i<

Postlude

:

the Midnight

y : Cantahile i Violin,

Bach
Luke, Chapter 2

Sunk to He-it"

Old English Carol
Judea," Griggs

Will'

Mis- TboWe
n . "Tis riiilu th

: With
ll'ho

"IV:,

ai.d
Thy
Conor
Eb ri h

gal ion )

to Men

Meditation
"i r>m

: Ch isinm.^

Bet
Th,

l li Ml

. 1 l,i

: Tin
I.-rd

P. Ha

rala
Cri

hath nilers wrought

He
ail those
Soloists
do Almeida, Soprano

Uriel Thoriey, Alto
M. Handle, Tenor
F. Jenkins, Baas
People's Candle Light S

Miss Gladj
Mis, j

Edgni
John

P. M. Young
ice followed by saroUIng by the I

i Youth I*a>,'iie of Winchester
social hour nt 10

MRS. W'NKS v HARROLD

Agnes A. Harruld of 11
street, widow uf Lt. John A.

Mr
Myr.
Harrow, rem
early this morning a
Hospital where sh.

Saturday afti r a fa]

at her home. Her dt

olice officer,

Wincht
takenwas

wl

I IT

died

Stel-

las t

had
n
•

Mi

i » fi'i'shnu-nu and

r-

iv i : h

CHURCH OF

Rev. Dwight \Y

i ann-
ma rri e,l

and hut

Women's

i oi ne

Harrold was
Salen :

it: 1 Mary i Kit

I.:. Harrold
ade

o.

torn June It',

daughter of
ing) Beston. She
ii Aug. 23, 1887,

home in Winehes-
ie pa-: n3 years, enjoying
cad popularity among peo-
;
walks in life. She was a

' tin Massachusetts Catholic
Guild, of the Auxiliary to

Post !»7, American Legion, and of (he
Ladii Sodahty of St Mary's Cbureft.

rm: EPIPHANY

. Hadley, Rector

J. Raymond t.raham. Choirmaster
< laire Taylor, Organist
H I '. P M.. Dec. U

Saw
(> J*
O II

Glory
Hymn:
Kyrie
Gloria
My in n :

Tours
Bach

. A. Adams
French Carol

Tibl .

Angels

b Dwelt in Old
and Response

r o Little Town ,,r Bethlehem
\ Journey to Hethlehem Town"

!>1 :
il Hymn No.
Sing"
n and Choral Amen

Hark ! the !! raid

All-1
i People

ma

CHRISTMAS AT THE FID
BAPTIST CHURCH

Seated I

Puhois

ST

that's finished, he'd like

at M. I. T.

MAJOR FLAHERTY HOME

I

s

f

i

COMMUNITY CAROL SINGING

Led by

FORTNIGHTLY CHORAL GROUP

SATURDAY EVENING—7:15

COMMUNITY TREE ON THE COMMON

Everyone Welcome

I
f

Maj. Joseph E. Flanerty, USQMC,
dropped in at the Star Office yester-
de-- having recently returned home
after almost three years of activp
ty in the South Pacific, most of his
time being spent in New Caledonia
and the Russells.
"Gagen" is looking very fit after

his long tour of duty and r;ady to

so in and play a lot of guard in the
line a* he did at Winchester High and
Norwich. His horseshoe game, he ad-
mitted, is not so good right now. but
he still figured he could talk Teele
out of at least otie trame in a series
without any practice at all.

Arthur E. But'pr«. sometime
sd the State of Maine Champ,
red in a* the office while the
wa< on the premises and imm
ly tried to get up a ga
f T-j g ;

Christmas Sunday at the First Bap-
tist Church will he observed with an
interesting program in which every-
one can participate. The Church
School at 9,30 o'clock will have a gen-
eral assembly in the social hall where
the Christmas story will be illus-

trated by means of a flannelgraph
and pictures, (lifts of food for the
Seamen's Bethel will be made at this

time.

At 10:30 o'clock the regular Sanc-
tuary service will lie preceded by a

quarter hour of special Christmas mu-
sic by the choir. The pastor. Rev.
Walter Lee Bailey, wil! speak on,
"Light out of Darkness."
The complete program of music to

be presented by the choir, assisted by
a guest cellist and truest violinst, fol-

lows:
As It Fell Upon a Night

Choir
Cello Solo: Ariosa

Praneoisp /i^hera
Angel Voices Ever Singing

t'hinr

Cello and Violin Duel : Ave Maria
Miss Zighera, Cellist
Allien Cline, Violinist

t> My llear Heart Bach
Choir

Calm on the Listening Kar of Night.. Sears
Sadie Roberts Home. Arthur Flemings

Violin Obligate hy Mr. Clino •
Hallelujah Chorus ... Handel

Choir

At 7 o'clock in the evening a
^hristmas pageant "The Christmas
Flowers" will be presorted by mem-
bers of the Church School. F'ollow-
ng is the cast of characters:
\ram, voaag "hireling" shepherd

Alan Carlisle
^abhi Simon Franklyn Pynn
'lannnh and Rachel, I'ethlehem trirls

Nancy Newhall and Berthn Penney
'M»ed. chief she. .ierd of the temple flock

Charles Barrett
younir dauirhter

vieve Penney
nda

You Ne-er
'tis So Sweet
ly NVht
to God in Heaven . Old
The l ir-t Noel

Cruiekshank
• •

• Cruiekshank
from the Realms

Offertory: There Were Shepherds C. Vincent
Sanctus Corda Cruiekshank
Benedictus Qui Venit
Communion Hymn: O Little

Hethlehem
Otofla in Excels!* Cruiekshank
Silent Night, H.dy Night Cirubcr
Recessional: O Come All Ye Faithful
PftSiluUC: Huiielujuh Chorus Hande 1

II A. M .. Dec. 25
Cnnwrnn Karg F.Iert
Prelude: O Come All Ye Faithful
Hymn
Kyrie
(iloria Tibi
Offertory: We Have Keen His

> t

()

Mrs. Harrold tea\
i's. John .1. Sulli'

. Nostrom, ai

r, all of Win
ikert, WAG,
oncham, Cal.
Charles J.

at Quon

i's four daughters,
an, Mrs. William

I Mrs. Charles A. Far-
hester; Pfc. Margaret
stationed at Camp
and three sons, C. P.
Harrold, DSNR, sta-
et Point, R. I., in civil

Cruii
Tow;

k-hank
of

Curickshi
Cruckshi

tlOliet

life a sergeant in the Winchester Po-
lice Department; John F. Harrold of
Fl Reno. Oklahoma, and Norman H.
Harrold of this town. There are also
20 grandchildren and 11 great grand
children.

The funeral wil] be held Tuesday
morning. Dec. 26, from the late resi-
dence with solemn requiem high mass
at St. Mary's Church. Interment will
be in Calvary Cemetery.

CHRISTM \S I' \ RTY
MALI.

VT TOWN

nk

>anctus Corda . .

Sanctus ........
Iteliedicttl.l

Communion Hymn
Rethli hem

Gloria in Exeelsis
Recessional : Joy t

Postlude: In Dulc

O Little

IMO
Jul,

W ,rl,|

(. Simpson
Cruiekshank
Cruiekshank

Town of

Cruiekshank

.1. T. Itohm

CHRISTMAS AT ST. MARY'S

Twenty-six members of the town
[employee's group at the town hall

|

gathered Wednesday in '.he Asses-
sors room-: for a Christmas party,

proved a great success,

i Lillian Hardy put on a de-
chicken salad luncheon, the

was decorated with a Christ-
centerpiece and there were

istmas greens on the mantle over
big fireplace. Chrysanthemums

also atlded a festive

Christmas Masses will be celebrat-
ed at Midnight, and at 7, S. >>, 10 and
11:50 o'clock. For one half hour he-
fore the Midnight Mass, Christmas
Carols will be rendered by St. Mary's
Boys' Choir.

Music at the Midnight Mass on
Christmas Fve will b;' rendered by
St. Mary's Quartet:

Miss Mabel Coty. soprano; Mrs.
Mary Pcrlupu. contralto; Mr. Arnold
Callahan, tenor; Mr. Dana Kelly, bar-
itone; with Mrs. Florence Fisher

I)a\i<

Bach
Cellist

... Bortniansky

Gounod

Reardon at the

gram includes:

Christmas Carols:
Processional : Christma
Kyrie: (iloria Credo . .

Adeste Fideles
Sanctus Bened

organ. The pro-

rop-

I,anna. his

(1

Group of Bethlehem Children : I

Patty Dade. Russell MacLeod. Cecil Pride
Three Wise Men : Robert Dickie. Robert

Abrnhnmson. Richard Godla-d.
Mary. Mother of Je*us .... Virginia Lafon
A choir of young voices will as-ist

in the presentation of the nageant.
Following the evening service the
young peonle will sin? carols at the
homes of the shu'-ins of th? parish.
A cordial invitation i« extended to

al' to share in this observance
Christmas Sunday.

SECOND Cf>Vr.Rcr,ATION VL
CHI RCH

Awake
. . . Rosewig
.... Novello
Agnus Did

Rosewig
Recessional: Sing O Y. Heavens

St. Mary's Quartet with Mrs. Rear-
don at the organ will he heard at the
10 o'clock Mass on Christmas Day in

the following prgram:
Processional: Hark the Herald Angels
The First Noel
Night of Nights

Soprano, Tenor Duet
Gesu Bambino

Contralto. Baritone Duet
Silent Night
0 Little Tow-n of Bethlehem
Recessional: With Glnrv Lit

which

Miss

licious

table

mas
Chi
the

anil carnations
note.

There were grab present* for
every one and clever little identifica-
tion verses of the guests by Mrs.
Bar-tow. Maty Travers, water reg-
istrar, won the turkey draw, and the
party closed on a timely note with
the singing of Christmas Carols, led
by Squire George Franklin.

M \RRIACK INTENTIONS

Robert Hildreth Wright. ;>!> North
avenue. Natick and Dorothy Elizabeth
Weber. 22 Allen road.

Edward Doherty,
Woburn and Mary
SB Luring avenue,

t Kimball Blaisdeli, 1« Brooks
and Mary Frances Cameron,

Nea
street.

Cullen
Ellir

street
122:; I

Sehool

lizabeth

,eacon street, Brookline.

musical program at
Mas

the
ss on Christmas Day

lew)
Lordell
Barone

biarkited
'mm mature ar d

Major
! diate-

despitp the

the snow-
ts.

in

The Secretary \v--
the absence of the

Zmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmMNmmt& i was

n't f*T i: a"d
President. McLauehlin. Pridham and
"Garru'cus" Gardner, nothing came of
the Butters proposal, sporting as it

Or-an and Violin: "Romance" W'eniawsni
Ch.ur: "How Glad I Am Each Christmas

Eve" . . Norwegian Traditional Carol
Tenor Solo: "Chri»'mas Candle" Warren
Choir "M Ra-'iour S»e--" Bach

'With Solo by Judith Hamblinl
Offertorv

: "Adaeio" for Violin deBeriot
Chnir: "Festal Bells Are Rmeinit". Sicillsn
Orvan and Violin: "Allejrretto" from Kifth
Symphony Moiart

M-. Gunnar Ekman. Vio'inist
Mr. James Campbell, Tenor

The
o'clock

be:
Kyrie
Ave Maria (

Silent Night
Adeste Fidelis

Soloist: Mrs. G. F. Pagglucia. so-

Leavltt, i prano: Marie Sumner. Harpist; Gun-
ner Ekman. violinist; Frank Barone.
organist.

St. Mary's School Choir will render
•he Christmas music at the t> a--

11:50 o'clock Masses on Christmas
morning. Following is the program:
Adeste Fideles J. Reading
Night of Nights

Reardsley Van de Water
Sing O Ye Heavens . . R. M, Stults
Wren Blossoms Flowered 'Mid the

$nov< P : etro A. Yon
Wirh Glory Lit, the Midnight Air

Revealed Dielman
Little Town of Bethlehem

Lewis H. Redner
Silent Night Franz Gruber

i

of

Winchester Chapter
J

American Red Cross 1

Offire, Third Floor. Town Mall !

WIN. 2300-2191-1032-2516-2618. !

Blood Donor Office, Edison (

Store, 2 Mt. Vernon Street. 10 {
a. m. to 4 p. m. Tel. Win. 2327. i

ENGAGED

Mr. ar ' Mrs. Norman C. Hitchcock
of 121 Church st-eer announce the!
enga^fment o? «he ; r da'i"-Vo r Rertha
to Robert S. Copley of Pittsburg, Pa.

The Red Cross, at this holiday
season, equipped with an ela-
borate and efficient organization
and backed by the generosity of
the American people experiences
a feeling of gratification for the
substantial part it plays in add-
ing to the Christmas cheer for
the boys in service.

Who! blood and plasma have
restored to health manv who
otherwise would have made the
supreme sacrifice; surgical
dressings have b:-en instrumen-
tal in restoring and preserving
those wounded in battle; cloth-
ing spplies. recreational f-

ties and Christmas packages
have done their part to help
make un in a flight degree for
the disappointment in not being
able to spend Christmas around
the home fireside.

As supporters of the Red
Cross you all have the right to
share in the pleasure of adding
a ray of sunshine to the other-
wise dismal picture.
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WAR PARENTS <>F
INC.

\M ERICA,

We Have Distributed $85,760.00 to the Members ot

Our 1944 Christmas Club

Join Our

CHRISTMAS CLUB

NOW FORMING FOR 1945

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A M TO 2 P M

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

Our Ni'w Funer«l Home

A SERVICE WELL DONE—
is seldom forgotten. This holds

true especially in regard to fu-

neral service . . as proved by

the fine reputation our con-

sistently conscientious service

has won for us.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

FUNERALSERVICE

<Malcolm D. "Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

Local and Suburban

J

I N CO P PO RATI

D

Winchester Chapter. No.
Parents of America, held it:

meeting in K. of C. Hull on
day evening, Dec, 13, which
ducted bv President George

lt>.

re

We
was
A.

Wat
gular
dnes-
con-
Salt-

mar-h. The nominating committee's
report was submitted bv the chair-

man, Mr. Wm, Hodge. * The list ot
officers for ll>4o will be acted upon
at the next regular meeting, Dee. 27

and all members are urged to at-

tend this Important meeting.
Mr. William Wood, who is doing a

fine job in securing blood donors for

the Red Cross, spoke tin the neces-

sity for more contributions to the

blood batik, as Winchester has been
lagging behind In its quula. It was
voted that the local Chapter of War
Parents publicly sponsor this effort

and all members and friends arc

urged to give one hour of their time

and one pint of blood at the earliest

possible date. Anyone between the

ages of IS and <>0 may qualify.

Mrs. Ruth Hilton, whose .-on re-

cently entered the service, spoke in

detail about the many Red Cross

activities in which our chapter could

assist the war effort.

FOURTH o\K LEAF CLUSTER

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street

Office Win. 2660 Res. Woburn 2285-

R

Winchester

o2T-«

I
I

f

|

1
Parker & Lane Co. i

Extends to Its Patrons and Friends

First Lt. .John H. I. Mors. . 2:

of an 8th Air Force 15-17' Flyin

tress, has been awarded the

Oak Leaf Cluster to his Air

!, pilot

g For-

fourth
Medal,

at th(

WINCHFSTER.MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A M TO 12 M

JAMES FRANCIS PURCELL

.lames Francis Purcell of 22-'! Cam-
bridge street, who died Thursday fore-

noon, Dec. 14. in a Boston Hospital
had been a resident of Winchester for

B0 years, coming here from Arling-

ton. He was a market gardener, his

garden being at his home on Cam-
bridge street. Before coming to Win-
chester he conducted a market garden
business in Arlington.

Mr. Purcell was born November
22. 1SG7, in Arlington and grew
up in that town, receiving his educa-

tion in the Arlington schools. He
had been for 50 years a member of

Arlington Council. 100, Knights of

Columbus, and was one of the Coun-
cil's few honorary members.

Mr. Purcell leaves his wife, the

former Nellie Stynes; four daughters,

Margaret I... Regina M.. Eulalia K..

and Claire K. Purcell; three sons,

Walter J., Fred G. and Clement R.

Purcell, all of Winchester; a grand-

son. Ronald F. Purcell; and a sister,

Mrs. John Lyons of Arlington.

The funeral was held Monday
morning from the late residence with

solemn requiem high mass celebrated

in St. Mary's Church. Rev. Fr. Ceorge

F. Wiseman was celebrant, Rev. Fr.

Francis J. Sullivan, deacon, and Rev.

Fr. .T. Joseph Kierce of the Immacu-
late Conception Church, subdeacon.

Arnold Callahan, tenor, was soloist.

Bearers were Leonard and John
Purcell of Arlington, nephew- of the

deceased; Harry .1. Doyle of Everett,

Lawrence B. Larkin of New Bedford.

Eugene O'Neil of Arlington and Wil-

liam J. Dailey of Lexington. Inter-

ment was in Oak Grove Cemetery,

Medford. Committal prayers wen-

read bv Rev. Fr. Thomas Ferris of St.

Joseph's Church. Medford.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

Christmas anil New Year's com-

ing on Mondays, the next two meet-

ings of the Selectmen will bo held the

following Tuesdays,
Hearing was held by the Board of

Survey on the proposed layout of two
streets in the Brooks Estate. As
some chances are contemplated in

the plan*, the hearing was postponed

to Jan. 2 at 8 p. m.
Deputy income tax assessor will

be in the Park Department office on

Jan. 12 from 0::!0 a. m. to 1 p. m.
and 2-4 p. m.

BUILDING PERMITS

ARISH PLAYERS
HOSPITALS

TOUR

The Parish Players of the First

Congregational Church took their re-

cent success play, "Ladies of the Ju-
ry," to the Station Hospital at Camp
Myles Standish and to the dishing
General Hospital in Framingham.
The Citizen's Committee for

S8th Bomb, Croup, command-
ed by Lt. Col. Chesti r C. Cox of Su-

perior. Wis.

The award was for "meritorious

achievement" during bombing attacks

on Nazi war industries and military

targets in support of Allied ground

forces.

He is the son of Maj. and Mrs. D.

I'. Morse, Jr.. of 17 Crescent road, and

his wife is Mrs. Alice W. Morse of

2000 Niles avenue, St. Joseph, Mich.

Before entering the AAF in August

1942 heh ad been attending Cornel'

University at Ithica, N. Y.

| Season 's Greetings

WINCHESTER GIRL MARINE
RECEPTIONIST

and Navy" sent a chartered bus and
the large cast and staff crew, prop-
erties, costumes, etc., were trans-

ported to these two hospitals.

The following two letters were re-

ceived in appreciation:
"We wish to express our apprecia-

tion for thi' excellent show "Ladies of

the Jury" that you sent to us on Sun-

day. We do not have play- here of-

ti n. and this one Was so very well

presented and well acted that it scor-

ed a great success with the patients.

They stayed on after the last curtain

to applaud the performers, and sev-

eral mi n have told us it was one of

the best shows they have seen here.

Thank you for sending it to us."

Sincerely yours,

I
Mrs.) Florence E. Cyr,

Assistant Field Director''
Station Hospital,
Camp Myles Standish. Mass.

Marine Pfc. Mary C. Callahan, 25,

Army
j
daughter of Mrs. Catherine Callahan

by

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued pi rmits to erect or alter build

ing< on the property owned by the

following;

Reshingle dwellings at 129 Mt. Ver
non street, 195 Cambridge street, 9
Richardson street.

"Ladies of the Jury" as presented
the Parish Players at Gushing

General Hospital on Tuesday evening,
Nov. 21, will long be remembered by
patients and Rod Cross a- one of the

outstanding entertainments on our
calendar. Tin- patients enjoyed every

minute of the play which seemed to be

a perfect choice for the occasion.

They appreciated, too. the fudge
which you so thoughtfully served be-

tween the acts. Will you please ex-
tend our (hanks to every member of
the cast and crew for thi ir excellent

presentation.

We hope that "Ladies' of the Jury"
will not be the last play to be enact-
ed at Cushing General by the Parish
Players. It certainly was a pleasure
to nice; and work with you and them.

Very sincerely,
Dorothy A. Cole.

Head Recreational Worker
Cushing General Hospital,
Framingham. Mass.

of 25 Arthur street, is on duty as

a typist atul receptionist at the Ma-
ine Barracks, Quantico, Va.

A graduate of St. Mary's High

School, she was formerly employed

as a timekeeper at the Colt's Fire

Arms Company. Hartford;, Conn.

Pfc. Callahan took In r "Loot"

training at Hunter College and was
stationed at the Marine Corps Pro-

curt mcnt office, Boston, before being

transferred to Quantico.
She has four brothers now serv-

ing with the U. S. Army. They arc:

1st Sgt. Edward F., T-Sgt. James T.,

Pfc. Cornelius and Pvt. Robert W.
Callahan.

or

NOW OPEN

CONVERSE
Fruit Market
Corner Main Street and Converse Place

Vegetables - Fruit - Groceries

Good Variety — Finest Quality

\ Call and see what we can furnish for your table

NOTARY PUBLIC
T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

SELECTIVE SERVICE NEWS WINTON S

Miss Jean Bunten, daughter of Mr.
Alger T. Bunten of Wildwood street

has returned to her home from Kents
Hill Junior College and Preparatory
School, Kents Hill, Me., to sj>end the
Christmas halidays with her parents.

Miss Bunten, a senior at Kents Hill,

was a member of this year's unde-
feated field hockey team.

Local Selective Service Board N
I'll sent forward a small group
registrants for their pre-induction
physical examination this morning.
The following registrants are be-

ing forwarded Wednesday, Dec. 27 f ir

induction into the armed forces:

William C. Chase, Jr. of Stoneham
Francis J. Blamhard of Stoneham
Janus A. Peterson of Stoneham
Robert C. Sullivan. 281 Washington

street. Winchester.

of R. SHOP EARLY

Give Useful Gifts for Christmas

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following li-t of Contagious
Diseases was n ported to the Board of

Health for week ending, Thursday,
Dec. 14:

Dog Bite 2

Scarlet Fever 1
William P.. MacDonald, Agent

Air mail
Wilson the

paper
Stationer

ind envelopes at

Star Building.

i

I

•-

V*.

DAY

LEFTmm cmbji
ji

«

I

AN UNUSUAL GIFT

for Residents Old or New

PICTORIAL HISTORY
OF WINCHESTER

Includes Rare Old Cuts and

Maps. Many Since De-

stroyed.

Originally $10—Now $7.50

ON SALE AT THE

WINCHESTER STAR
3 Church Street Tel. Win. 0029

1
1

i
i
I

Decorated Metal

Cake and Bread Boxes

Unpainted Chests

4-5-6 Drawers

BICYCLES

SKATES

CORY and SILEX

Coffee Makers

PYREX

All Available Numbers

Unpainted Vanity

Tables
Thermos Bottles

Plate-Glass Table-Tops

To Order

WHEELBARROWS

Garden and Metal Tray

THERMOS KITS

RUBBER GLOVES

TOOLS

An Excellent Stock

LOG CARRIERS

TANK SPRAYERS Driftwood Glow

For FireplaceHUNTING KNIVES ASH BARRELS

TOYS GARBAGE CANS BIRD FEEDERS

Bri-Mac Paints—Varnishes—Enamels — Duco Paints and Enamels

LIGNOPHOL FOR FLOORS

I

I
Mi

Winton's forHardware
5-7 MT. VERNON STREET

si

dS-lt
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.... by ROUX Oil Shampoo Tint.

Haircoloring so lustrous, so natural-looking . . . how

skillfully it covers each existing gray or faded strand.

No wonder so many truly lovely women prefer it.

Why not let our salon create this loveliness for your

haix? Make your appointment today for a ROUX
treatment and an exquisitely styled coiffure.

ROUX
k^to /. *T

TINTS • CONDITIONS • CLEANSES

CAUTION: Use only os directed on lobet,

Phone WINchester 0765 (TNningham 26l.">

FRED Hair Stylist
2 Winchester Place
Winchester. Mass.

:!72 Granite Ave.
East Milton, Mass.

dS-3t

1

1

*

1

Mr. Arthur G. Adractus

Proprietor of the

Winchester Barber Shop
EXTENDS TO HIS PATRONS AND FRIENDS

The Season's Greetings
with a cordial invitation to visit

OUR SHOP

Affording the Highest Type of Complete Barbering Service

AT 574 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN

*

I
*

I

m

Season 's Greetings

ant Best Wishes for the New Year

Jerry appreciates your patronage of the past 18

years and hopes to serve you even better in the years to

come.

ELITE BARBER SHOP
570 Main Street Tel. Win. 051'

31

I

I

Winchester Beauty Shop
24 Church St., Corner Common St. Winchester

PERMANENT WAVING

HAIR DYEING AND TINTING

TEL WIN. 1991

d8-3t

1
*
I

FRED S. MITCHELL
Successor to B. F. Mathews

Barber
Specializing in Children's Hair Cutting

4 Thompson Street Winchester
d*-3t

.at

*
I
*
m

MEN S CLUB CHRISTMAS PART'S?
A NOTABLE OC( ASION

The second annual Christmas natty
and ladies' night entertainment of the

Unitarian Men's Club will long be re-

membered by all who were there as

one of the most enjoyable events ever
held at the unitarian ( hureh.
The party was held la.st Monday

evening, Dec. 18, in Metcalf Hull with
all the members of the church choir

a- the club's special quests of honor.

Featuring the evening's etitevtain-

ment program that followed a brief

NEWTON 51—WINCHESTER <»

Lorain Looked Pfwnislng Against
(^Mid I'm

bv
R. Krot
two ar!

were mu-
ts new tosical numbers

Winchester.
Miss Helene Wiedermanti,a lyric so-

prano whom Serge Koussevitssky se-

lected after a nation-wide search tip

sing at the Berkshire Music Center
and who was awarded a Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra scholarship, delight-

ed her audience with a charming se-

lection of songs which she called

"Down Memory'3 Lane."

Equally enjoyed was H. Whipple
Abbott playing a diversified selection

of musical numbers on one of the

most remarkable instruments we have
ever seen and one of only a few in

the entire world. Known as the

Theremin, it is played without strings,

reeds, or keys and with no actual

bodily contact by the player-

He was accompanied at the piano

by his sister, Miss Margaret E. Ab-
bott, and demonstrated exceptional
sensitivity and deep understanding of

the instrument which defied the best

efforts of several in the audience to

play at the conclusion of the program,
Raymond Holdsworth added to the

evening's pleasure by his explanation
of the technique of choral work and
led the audience in the ringing of

several selections of Bach.
The club's usual supper preceded the

entertainment with 135 members anil

their lady guests and the choir mem-
bers present at 6:30 p. m.

President Kroell announce!
the next Men's Club event is

its annual Fathers and Sons
on Saturday, Jan. 22. when

Winchester High School's inexperi-

enced basketball team looked good,

even though losing to Newton High,
51-4!), ii. the locals' firs: game of the

current season last Friday afternoon

in the high school gym, Newton,
witli a game against Belmont under
its be!:, was further along than Win-
chester and a much better team than
the Newton five that trounced the lo-

cal boys «« year ago, 55-24. Winches-
ter bad nothing of which to be

ashamed in

The locals nail

and were rather

,1

lowing against trie
j

cubic getting going
ragged and over-

rame. The
j

I that

to be
Night

it will

give a late afternoon entertainment
and bean supper for the kids to bo
followed "by a trip to the Boston (lar-

der, to witness the hockey game
scheduled for that evening.

W. H. S. LETTER AW ARDS

Varsity and second team letters

have been awarded the members of

the Winchester High School football

and field hockey teams, as follow-':

Loot ball

Varsity: Capt. Charles Walsh, Sam
Tibaudo, Tony Bucci, John Stevenson,
Chaiks Lovejoy. Donald Armstrong,
Sam Buzstotta, Roger Latham, Jo-

seph Errico, Frank Faleta, James
Haggerty, Charles Roche, Guy Wash-
burn, James Morrison, John Ruther-
ford, Francis Herlihy, Harold Berg-
quist, Dominic Jacobellis, James Han-
non, John West, Mario Buzssottn, Tod
O'Rourke, Mgr. John Patterson.

Second Team: Charles Flynn, Earle
Osgood, John Grimes, Joseph Riga,
Dominie Gallello, David Merrow,
Parker Flagg, Alan Ulrich, Edward
Ayer, Frank Nolan. Glenn Prentiss,

William Knight-. Edward Amico,
William Whittemore, William Nich-
ols, Gerald Antippas. Peter Ferro,
Sebastian Facciola, Henry Mottolo,
Joseph Derro, Frank McG-lynn.

Field Hockey
Varsity: Capt. Lucy Busso, Natalie

Dickson, Virginia Lovejoy, Martha
Jackson. Elizabeth Jennings, Jane
Duffett, Barbara Donaghey, Jane Rus-
sell, Mary Jean Browning, Lillian

Mm lay. Patty Root. Nancy Nutter,
Polly Ferro, managers.
Second Team: Capt. Patsy Eberle,

Jane Sharon, Judy Hawkins, Elli n

Baylies Libby Fenho, June Moffette,
Rosanne Borden, Barbara Howe, Su-
sanne Neiley, Dorothy Byford, Anne
Dnbuis, Carolyn Reeves, Catherine
Foley, Joan Ki rrigan, Shelagh Paton,
Mary Seaton, Ellen Hight, Mary Car-
roll, Helen McGowan, Carolyn Eng-
land, Eileen Welch.

ATTENDING CA Ml' REUNION

eagei at the start of th

local guards weren't fitting into the
j

offense a- well as Coach Knowlton
|

wished, so shortly before half time he

switched hi.- lineup, sending the for-

J

ward- into the back court and moving
;

up the guards.
This switch worked much better and :

after the half Winchester actually

outplayed the visitors. Newton's half I

time advantage. 34-19, was too big a

handicap even for the rejuvenated lo- !

cal boys and they -till trailed 1

1

points at the final gun.
Cant. Joe Errico was Winchester's .

high scorer with six floor goals and
two from free tries for 14 points. Ry-

an, visiting center, racked up eight

floor goals for 1*5 points to lead both I

teams in scoring.

A part of Ryan's success was due '

to the fact that Rog Latham, Win-
chester's towering center, had a ten-:

doncy to over-run his man and as a

consequence was many times too far;

off to cover properly. Thi- fault cor-

rected, the Spider will do a bit better.

Newton seconds won the prelimin-

ary game from the Winchester sec-'

oiids, 29-17. The summary:
;

Newton '<

Hansen, rf

Patterson, rf

MacConnell. rf

Scanlon, If

Carvei-, If

Collins, rf

Ryan, e

VVeinstock, rg

Crowther, rg .

( larlisle, rg .

.

Randle, rg

Totals .

Winchester

>.V f its.
!

1 1

1

0 1

0 II 0
'

a
(j

1 (i 2
:

0 n 0 1

0 16

1 II

1 0 o !

(1 ;i

II 0 0

(1 0

1 1 9
;

(1 (1 0
i

.

i

g f pts.

0 2 ;

O'Rourke, lg l 0 2

Hannon, r r 0 0 0

Roche, rg i (1 ,x

Way, c 0 (1 o

:

Latham, c 0

Nolan, If 0 0
iPatterson, if 1 2

Slack, rf II 0 0

Errico, rf G o 14
]

Totals IS 1 in

Referees; Chapman and Gentile.

Second Teams
Newton

Evans, rf . .

.

Todd, rf

Bowwar, If .

McKen/.ie. If

Cogan, If . . .

Alison. If . . .

Jennings, c .

Kilum, e ...

g
1

it

4

1

>

(»

Nuftiwg, rg (i

Stcager, rg

McKenzie, rg
Connor, lg

Randle. rg
Tulke. lg

0

0

0
0
(I

Totals 13

Wine Hester

Scott Doub, a counsellor last sum-
mer, is among those from Winchester
attending the reunion of Camp Wal-
dron boys and counsellors Wednesday
evening, Dec. 27, at Highland Church
in Roxbury. His sister, Janet, with
Lois Bigelow. Nancy Bigolow, Nancy
Glover, Melissa Meigs, Corinne Mar-
vin and Marilyn Campbell are Win-
chester counsellors who will attend
the reunion of Camp Andover girls

atid consellors Thursday, Dec. 2.H, at
Mt. Vernon Church in Boston,
Both non-denominational camps are

maintained and directed by the City
Missionary Society of Boston at Lake
Winnisquam, N, H„ and receive schol-

arship support from Greater Boston
Congregational Churches.

JOIN'S WAVES
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IN WINCHESTER

Calling all

last-minute

Santas

!

Save "ear and tear on tires and nervous systems b) shopping

comfortably and convenientlj at Filene's in Winchester. Keep

calm, last-minute -hoppers . you'll find Santa-wise Rifts for

every member of the family from Babj May to Great Kvm\

Matilda'

OPEN TIL 9 P.M.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

IN WINCHESTER

CLEANUP
CLEARANCE

STORE HOURS
TUESDAY
9.30 to 5.30

DRASTIC

REDUCTIONS
OF 20% TO 50%

D. F. C. TO C M'T. LEGHORN

Totals 7 17

Referees: Chanman and Gentile.

INTER-CHURCH YOUTH LEAGUE
CHRISTMAS CAROLING

Miss Virginia Madelin Parker, of
11 Crescent road, was sworn into the
WAVES Monday at the U. S. Navy-
Recruiting Station, in the New Post
Office Building, Post Office Square.
Boston.
She is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Earl W. Parker and a graduate
of Winchester High School, class of
1941. She is employed at the Har-
vard University, Cambridge. Mis-
Parker has a brother with the U. S.

Navy.

On Sunday evening, Christmas Eve,
at 0 o'clock, th? young people of the
Inter-Church League will sing Christ-
mas Carols at the Home for Aged
People. Immediately following this

Inter-Church Young People's co-oper-
\

alive community venture, the young
people will return to their own pa-
rishes and sing Carols for the sick and :

shut-ins. The groups will return
from their parish visitations to the

Unitarian Church where refreshments
will be served.

I'fc. Jerry J. Palumbo of 1 IS Swan.
ton street has been awarded the Com-

j

bat Infantryman Badge for exem- 1

plary conduct in action against the

enemy. He is the son of Mrs. Mary I

Palumbo of Swanton street. Before
entering the Army he was employed

i

by R. L.vine and Company.

Capt. Kenneth M. Leghorn, USAAP
son of Mr. and Mrs. George M. Leg-

horn of 42 Wedgcmere avenue, has

bet-n awarded the Distinguished Fly-

ing Cross, upon completion of .'ion his.

of operational flight in transport air-

craft ovi r the dangerous and difficult

India-China air routes, where enemy
interception and attack was probabb
and expected. The citation accom-
panying the award adds:

"Flying at night as well as by day,

at high altitudes over imoassable,

mountainous terrain through areas

characterized by extremely treacher-

ous weather conditions necessitating

long periods of operation on instru-

ments . . . requiring courageous and
superior performance of his duties

to overcome . . he accomplished his

mi-sion with distinction."

The award was made for the period

of service from Oct. 22. 1943, to June
15, 1944.

SHERMAN IN ITALY

ttsitms
GIFT

FOR A LOVED ONE
WHO IS HARD OF HEARING

The Famous Zenith

RADI0NIC HEARING AID

I

i

MYSTIC BEAUTY SHOP
Extends to Its Patrons and Friends

Season 's Greetings
BEAUTY CULTURE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

—Experienced Operators

—

ROOM 7—LOCATELLI BUILDING
540 Main Street Tel. Win. 2211 *

m

Winchester friend? of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar T. Sherman (Mary
Whittirgton) of White Plains. N. Y.,

formerly of this town, will be inter-

ested to learn that their oldest of

five SOUS, S-Sgt. Edgar J. Sherman,
3rd. is now flying on a B-21 Libera-

tor attached to the loth Air Force

based in Southern Italy.

Sgt. Sherman is a chief engineer
and wai-t gunner. As of Nov, 25 he
had completed -''9 of the r c quired ">0

m'ssions. "Jay" a* his familv and
friends call him will be 20 in Febru-
ary.

!

40

Air mail paper and envelopes at

Wilson the Stationers, Star Building.

Model A-2-A Complete Reody to

Weor wiih New Neutral-Color
Earphone and Cord

Also Available - The new FV.ne Conduction
Scotch tor mose whose pbystciftnl recommend
tbu t>pc of instrument. Model IM-A, J'^UOO.

The new Bone- Air Zonuh — in air conduction
node! of tremendous rcerve power and impli*
i.ution range, Model A-i-A, |50 00.

Accev?"1 '•v ' meriran Jfeiffeal A "n-tadon
Council 'jn Phiticul .v/cattine

Come in for a free demonstratioa

McCormack's Apothecary

H. J. McCormack, Reg. I'harm.,

Proprietor

Cor. Main and C hurch Street*

WIN. 0159 WINCHESTER
dS-3t

mimmmwmwmwm
I Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-

i
retary pads for 1^45 ai .he Star Office

Star Building.
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X For Your Men This Christmas U ft

Give them gifts they'll use and enjoy

We serve your men all year, so we know and have

what they want. This year we have our largest collec-

tion of gifts carefully selected just to please you and

your men. They're gifts you'll be proud to give—and

most joyfully received. Handsome apparel that your

ft men w '" f' n d s0 smar * and ye* s0 useful. Come to a

5| man's store for the men on your Christmas list—we'll

solve all your shopping problems. These are only a

few suggestions:

mmMmmmmmMMwmmMMMmMmMmMmMm*
I A Merry Christmas and ^

Happy New Year |
To the Many Friends of the I

— SHOP IN WINCHESTER -

Si 8.

1

gl Winchester Thrift Shop l i

1

May we look forward to your continued co-operation

and friendship.

m
I

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

PLAYING IN IRISH DRAM A

Thomas J. Dunne of 63

treet, i> playing one of th

I

1

ft

%
ft

CHOICE SELECTION IN BOY'S WEAR 1
Corduroy-Wool Pants Sweaters Woolen Hose

I

I

I

Mi I

1 i

Arrow Shirts

-Silk and All Wool Scarfs

Arrow-Superba Ties $1, $1.50. $2
||

interwoven Hose tja

-McGregor Sportswear :]«

^'Fownes Gloves
||

-Hickok Belts. Braces. Jewelry, plus tax i-|

*Mackinaws—Men's and Boys'

-Stetson Hats $7.50. $8.50. $10
j|

MacTaggart 100 Wool Sport Shirts :jf

-Botany Ties

Lounging Robes—Silk, All Wool

-Loafer Jackets—Corduroy

Boys' Wool Flannel Robes

-Amoskeag Pajamas

-Arrow Handkerchiefs—Linen

... parel for Men in Service ij|

— — — —. —— ~—— — «» —
| j|I

Rochester Made "Michaels-Stern" Clothes j

Middi-Shade Double Breasted Suits j IJ-

Churc i

leading

roles in the production of the well

known Dublin Abbey Theater drain t

of Irish religious life. "Shallow an I

Substance," under the auspices of the

Eire Society of Boston in New Eng-
land Mutual Hall on Jan. and I.

Mr. Dunne had been prominent i'i

dramatics in New York City before

removing to Winchester, his work i:i

the famous Black Friars group at-

tracting the attention of metropoli-

tan cities.

Mrs. Dunne was also active on the

professional stage before her mar-
riage. This is Mr. Dunne's first ap-

p. arance with the Eire Players who
have specialized in the presentation
of Irish plays from the Abbey reper-

toire under the directon of John P.

McCrail.
However. Mr. Dunne's portrayal of

Father Corr, the zealous young Irish

curate in "Shadow and Substance."

promises to be one of the outstanding

bits of characterization in the per-

formance.

GREETINGS FROM MYSTIC GLEE
CLUB

RUSSO'S
Season 's Greetings
Buy Another Defense Bond for Christmas

167 Washington Street Tel. Win. 1770

WEEK-END FIRES

I

Also

The first of several alarms over the

past week-end came in at 3:48 Satur-
: day afternoon for a grass fire off

Wendall street. At 7:45 p. m. that

; evening there was a chimney fire at

;
the home id' Mr. George II. Pockham,

I 20 Euclid avenue.
Sunday's first alarm was at 2:0.")

! p. in. for burning cord wood at Cul-

i leu's dump on upper Main street. In

. response to an alarm from Woburii

|
Box 56, at 2:21 p. m. Engine 2 and
a crew went to Wohurn, to the vi-

j

cinity of the box at the town lino,

, finding the alarm had been false.

|

Eighteen minutes later the same box

[came in and Engine 2 again respond
1

ed, this time finding that a grass fire

:
on Lake avenue had set fire to some

j

clapboards of the house occupied by

Mr. Joe McLaughlin, 13 Lake avenue.
! At 3:15 Sunday afternoon there

! was a grass fire near the home of

i
Mr. Charles Riordan, 34 Grove street;

i
and at 3:31 there was another grass

fire in Wildwood Cemetery.

The Star is pleased to acknowledge
the receipt of a clever Christmas
greeting card from the Mystic Glee
Club, Winchester's favorite male
chorus.

Of the four page folder type, the

first page bears pen and ink sketches

of a vocalist and a quartet, with the

words, '•Christmas Greetings. Not a

solo, nor a quartet."

The two inside pages are given over

to a spread sketch of the entire glee
club, singing lustily, while a photo-
grapher takes their picture, a femin-
ine accompanist being shown facing
the club with a pleased smile on her
lips and some knitting in her lap. The
Caption for this sketch is "Hut from
the entire Mystic Glee Club." The
back page is given over to fac-simile

signatures of the club's entire mem-
bership.

Much thought and ingenity went in-

to the planning and execution of the

card and the Star is happy to have
one. Thank you boys, and the Sea-
son's Best to \ ou with a holdover wish
for 1945.

I
ft

ft

K

O M E TO

THE KNIT SHOP
33 THOMPSON STREET

for Xmas Gifts
ALL KINDS OF WOOL IN STOCK

Opon All Day Wednesday Until Christmas

KNITTING BAGS
NEEDLEPOINT

KNIT KITS
NEEDLE CASES

d8-3t

— SHOP IN WINCHESTER

1 STRATFORD SHOPS, Inc.

4 Mt. Vernon Street

WINDOW HREAKER CM (ill I

SUITS

SKIRTS

Yarns

CHRISTM VS TREK

Not long after the Star came ou
with an editorial complaining abou
breaking windows in business house;

around the center. Officer Clarence
j

Dunbury last Friday evening caught
a Winchester boy who it is alb ged

'

broke a cellar window i'i the Starj«3
Building under the Thrift Shop at 4

Park street.

Officer Dunbury was keeping a

watch out for window smashers and
noticed the boy walking down Park
street toward the center. As he pass-
ed the Thrift Shop he kiekid two win-
dows, breaking glass in the second.

Officer fUinbury took the boy to

Headquarters where he was held un-

til the arrival of hi- mother, into

whose custody he was given.

SLACKS

BL0USFS HOSIERY

Knitting Bags

Dry Cleansing

SWEATERS

HOUSECOATS

Novelties

ft.

I

SNUG HAVEN
538 MAIN STREET

Decorative Gifts

Old and New
WHAT'S GOING ON AT THE

IMBLK LIBRARY C INDIVIDUAL AND UNUSUAL IMPORTS

I
Winchester's Store for Men and Boys

PHILIP CHITEL COMPANY
6 Mt. Vernon Street Phone Win. 0736-W

d8-3t

mm*mm*mm+mm+mm*mm*mm+mm+mm*m

i
ft

THE SHOP UNIQUE
Offers a Beautiful and Carefully Selected Stark of Gifts

for CHRISTMAS and AH Occasions

Also, a Complete Selection of CHRISTMAS and GREETING

CARrS from the Leading Studios

552 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER

*

1
*
i
*

i

You really can't prove it by us. but

! that ex-forest ranger, Elmer Fletcher

|

dropped in at the office Monday morn-

j

ing as the Park Department crew was

|
putting up the Christmas tree on the

! Common, and allowed as how it was
i no native tree, even though it did

'come from the North Reservoir.

Of course anything in the line of

,
trees is interesting to Elmer, and

|
when he saw Tom McGowan and his

bully boys putting up the tree as he

was coming through the Common he

ambled over for a look-see.

As a resultof his inspection he

figured the tree was an exotic; a bal-

sam rather than a spruce, and prob-

ably a "noble fir." He figured from
the rings that the tree was about 40

years old and rather small for its

years. At least, he bad seen some
that old that were larger.

CHILD'S CAN OLE FIRED RED

The alarm from Rox •".!» at .!:10

Monday afternoon was for a fire at

i

the home of Mr. V. F. Rabcook. 51

I

Salisbury road. The firemen say that

! the breeze from a window blew the

flame of a candle, with which a child

I was playing, against a bed, setting

, the clothes afire.

i The damage done was not exten-
i sive, the bed clothes ami a feather
mattress being burned and the bed

! scorched. There was also some dam-
;

age done by smoke.

Fri. Dee. 22, 2:30 p. m. Art Gallery.

Dickens' Scrooge for junior High

4
Students. Tickets needed.

\ .\om.K HK; Fr ; Dec f>2, 7:15 p. m. Winchester
Bell Ringers.

Eii. Dec. 22, 7:-'50 p. m. Art Gallery.

Movie: "Scrooge." Adults only.

High School students admission by
ticket.

Sat. Dec. 2:!. 10.15 p. m. Art Gallery.

Christmas program of movies for
j

children. "Christmas Toy Shop,"
|

"Christmas Cartoon." "Ride 'Em
;

"jpt-_

Cowboy," i

Wed. Dec. 27, 7 p. m. Adult Educa-
j

Si
tion Classes in Spanish and French.

| J|J
Fri. Dec. 2!», 7::,

.0 p. m. Art Gallery. Mf
Family Night at the Library. Edu-

j

3g
eational moving pictures. By-ways '*

of France, The Philippines, Heart
of the Inca Empire, Elephants.

I

WINCHESTER DRESS SHOP
8 Mt. Vernon Street

A variety of useful Gifts

for the Holiday Season

HOUSE COATS BED JACKETS SLIPS SCARFS

CHILDREN'S BLOUSES SKIRTS HOSIERY

— Open Evenings —

I
ii
m

Rear Admiral Edward (Iceberg
Ed) Smith of 75 Wildwood street has

been cited by the Navy Department
for his work in the far north where
forces under hi< command have taken
a number of German prisoners and
broken up efforts to establish weath-
er stations of vital interest to the

Nazis.

Christmas Ikrorations at the Library
The library is indebted to Mrs. John

Chipman for an attractive Window ar-

rangement of Christmas greens and
pine cones in the Roys' and Girls' Li-

brary.

The artistic Christmas garland that

decorates the balcony over the main
desk in the Adult Department was
made and hung by the Winchester
Better Homes Garden Club. The
Christmas arrangements on the main
desk, the reference desk, and the chil-

j

dren's library were made by Mrs.
Norman Mitchell of the Relief Homes
Garden Club. Mrs. Samuel Kirkwood
;>nd Mrs. Clifton Hall also of the Ret-

'

ter Homes Garden Club shared in the

making of the terrarium on the cir-

culation desk.
The display of Scandanaviar. Christ-
mas seals was loaned by Mrs, Alon-
zo F. Woodsido. This collection in-

cludes one of the orignal Christmas
seals.

LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Department 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Library 12 noon to

6 p. m. Saturday and School Vaca-
tions 10 a. m. to 'i n. m.

Tel. WL.. 1106

TERRACE YARN & GIFT SHOP i
No. I Winchester Terrace at Thompson St., Winchester :£

Featuring
j|

Knitting Yarns and Accessories Pottery and Glassware

Fine Stationery Hand Kits

p
Wedding Gifts Prizes and Favors B

Imports

Irene M. Mathews Tel. Win. 2179-W

<is-st ;n

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM*
I Bundles from Britain 1
K Imported Woolens Await Your Choice
:A SUITS MADE TO MEASURE

i

R. Levine & Co. I

I
524 Main Street Winchester "if.

J--3t

— SHOP IN WINCHESTER —

The mark of if utility for

more than forty years

•

FUEL OILS
BURNERS
SERVICE

for homes and industry

Call
COMwIth 3400
KIRIdand 7460

PETROLEUM
HEAT & POWER CO.
419 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

Season's Greetings

FROM THE LONGEST ESTABLISHED STORE IN

WINCHESTER, THAT OF

ft

1 G. RAYMOND BANCROFT 1
ft

i

When a shoe is resolec in

our shop you receive the

best that money can b»r

in materials and work-

manship, which is the only

true economy. We rebuild

shoes. We do not cobble.

The Shoe Hospital

535 MAIN ST.

ft

I

Gordon Hose; for men, women and children, in a goo(i

variety of Styles and Prices.

Blankets; for the cribs or bed sizes, in a fine range of

colors, patterns and qualities.

Bath Sets, a splendid assortment.

Table Cloths; we have ever been known for our fine

selection.

Novelties, are plentiful and make many a satisfactory

gift.

Cash's Woven Name Tapes make splendid gifts. Early

orders will surely come in time.

At this Season of the year, surely you must have either

Home Furinshings or Wearing Apparel that need

Freshing. Try our Supertone Dry Cleaning Serviee.

Orders Received Monday and Thursday are Ready the

Following Friday and Tuesday

m
I
1
I

PHONE WIN. 1880-J
d8-8t = — SHOP IN WINCHESTER
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THE KIM HALL ANTIQUE SHOP
OFFERS

American furniture in mahogany
maf.Ie and pine, rer.sonal'? priced
Antiques are a sound investment and
are a hed;je against inflation.

Many small pieces of silver and
She/field plate suitable for wedding
gifts.

Visitors a!»»iy.-: welcome.

KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY
221 Cambridge Road.

Woburn, Mass.

je»-tf

a

Royal

Xmas

91

R 0 Y A L

ROBES
$6.75 to $15.95

PHILIP CHITEL
SHOP FOR MEN

6 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester

LANDING GASLESS SUPER-
FORT QUITE A STUNT

The following clipped from one of

the overseas service publications
would seem to indicate that a Win-
chester pilot. Capt. Charles Jovce.
USAAF, sun of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
R. Joyce of \Wbster street, perforated
a particularly difficult flying feat

,
when he landed a super-fortress which

i had run out of gas. The Star has al-

I ready mentioned the event, but res-

prints the following which is a much
more complete account of what Ar-
my writers seem to feel was quite a
stunt:

20th Bomber Command Base, In-
dia. When the huge B-29 Super.
Fort- run out of ga.- in flight, you
fly 'em home on pure guts, plus a
k,en knowledge of the flying ma-
chine and its delicate operation.

At least that's the recipe Capt.
Charles (Doc) Joyce and his flight
• ngineer, Charles Fassicu, used re-
cently while bringing in their Super-
Fortress "Raidin' Maiden,'' after giv-
ing Singapore its first aerial bom-
bardment of the war.
Joyce and his crew ha<

I

1

Mifinishing touches on
bombing of Singapore
ing their home base, when
announced to his pilot that

just put the
successful

I were near-
Pass ieu

the gas

SCENE FROM LAURENCE HOUSMANN'S BETHLEHEM
FIRST CONGREGATIONA L

CHURCH

The colorful Christmas play "Beth-
lehem", by Lawrence Housmann, will

again be presented in th;- Chancel of
the First Congregational Church on
Sunday afternoon, at 4::!0.

This traditional Christmas play is

one of the most beautiful ever writ-
ten. It depicts the story of th:' Shep-
herds watching their flocks on the
hillside, with the moon shining down
upon them, and the appearance of the
Angel Gabriel telli ng them of the Ho-
ly Birth, with the Angel Choir sing-
ing from the rear of thje Church and
the arrival of the Wise Men and Shep-
herds at the humble stable in Bethle*
hem.

This plav is a simple unforgettable
way of telling the children the Christ-
mas story, and is also an inspiration
to adult* who wish to get the feeling
of the Christmas season.
The <)ror< will be open at 4 p. m.

t

and everyone is cordially invited. Chil-

! dren 4 years of age and over will en-
joy this play. Children under 10
should he accompanied by an older
person.

VICTORY DRAWING

Miss Kay Gilgun of Woodside road
and David Wallace of Berkeley road,
Medford, were the winners of the

turkeys in the Victory Drawing, held
i
by Aberjona Post, V. F. W.. Tuesday
night at its Post Headquarters on the

! Skillings estate. Mrs. Nora Flynn of
Shepard court was the winner of the
War Bond. Fred Mitchell, old "Black
Watch" himself, did the drawing,
which surely made it official.

Miss Letitia Burns, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank .). Burns of 22 Wedge-
mere avenue returned home Wednes-

. day. to spend the Christmas holidays
I
with her family. Miss Burns is a
sophomore at Georgia Court College.

supply was running alarmingly low.
So low, in fact, that he doubted Verv
much whether "Raidin' Maiden" could
make the next 70 miles to its base.
Hearing this, the pilot, short in

staiure but long on intestinal forti-
tude, gaw the only order he could:
"Bail out." After this emergency
bdl had been sounded throughout the
big ship, Jovce decided to stay with
her. because he "kinda figured we
might be able to make it.' Passieu
shared this opinion ami stayed wit'l
his pilot.

About JO miles from home. Joyce
Inquired: "How much gas left. Char-
lie ?"

"Just about enough to fill

garet lighter," came the
Almost within sight of

realized his predicament

your ci-

answer.
base, Joyce
and acted

feet, he cut
props, nosed
steep dive,

and then be-

accordingly, At 10,000
the switch, feathered the
the giant plane into a
lowered the landing gear
gan prayintr he might thus maintain
enough air speed for a safe landing.

"Raidin' Maiden" touched ground
just 40 feet short of the runway, but
Joyce wrestled the plane onto the
airstrip and rolled safely past an
aniazc.l and cheering crowd gathered

; around the control tower.
An anti-climax to the story occur-

red when Joyce and Passieu stepped
out of the plane, so did five other
crew members. They had been in the
rear of the ship and had not heard the
"bail out" alarm. When they real-
ized what had happened, it was too
late to jump. That's their story. The

I

other four crewmen, who were in the
!
front of the ship, bailed out at the pi-

. lot's command and landed safely sev-
1 eral miles from the field.

Joyce's modest comment as he mop-
ped th: perspiration from his smiling
face: "We were just lucky as hell, 1

iruess."

ELKS SAW FOOTBALL PICTURES

d members of Winches-
P. O. E., enjoyed mo-
of the controversial

ttding football trame of

1

m

Two hundre
ter Lodge, B.

tion pictures

Winchester-R«
the past fall after their meeting Tues-
day evening in Lyceum Hall. Coach
Henry Knowlton of the high school,
a former gridiron star, showed the
pictures which followed the exempli-
ficaton of the initiatory degree,
worked on a large class by the offi-

cers of the Lodge, headed by Exalted
Ruler Michael F. Grant. The degree
was worked in a manner reflecting
much credit upon the officers. K£

Besides the football pictures, the

entertainment program included le-

gerdemain by Dallas Burrows, Win- ^
Chester High School student who put 'ijj*

on a clever show. Music was by the
Manning Trio, composed of Al Lewis,
mandolin; Jack Manning, guitar, and
George Murphy, bass viol, who ar-
rived at the meeting after playing at
the Chelsea Naval Hospital for the

Mass. Elks' Association and the Elks
War Commission.
The impressive 11 o'clock toast was

m;ule by Past Exalted Ruler Charles
A. Farrar. A lobster supper was fur-
nished by the House Committee and
put on by the Board of Stewards
headed by Charles Meek.

1

SALARY EXPERT ADDRESSED
TEACHERS

Dr. Blair, consultant on salary
schedules for the Mass. Teachers' I

Federation, addressed Winchester
j

school teachers Wednesday after-
|

noon at a meeting held in the libra-
j

ry of the high school. F. Meredith
|

Cooper of the high school faculty,
j

presided.

Dr. Blair, a former professor of

School Finance at Boston University
discus=ed the many items that ne-
cessarily have to be considered in

arriving at a salary schedule for
j

teachers, and gave to those at the
meeting copies of statistics, from
which Winchester teachers could
compare their own salaries and
teaching conditions with those of oth-

er cities and towns.

I
5!

0?.

I

m

— SHOP IN WINCHESTER

Christmas

| Picture Framing
fS also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf

at

W1NSL0W PRESS

3£

1

I
if:

Greetings
GENERAL MOTORS REPAIR SERVICE

UNGERMAN
632 Main Street Winchester

40 Winn Street Woburn

*
I

*

%

I
Hi
*

I
*

Little Shaker
25 THOMPSON STREET WINCHESTER SQUARE

WIN. 0S31

Featuring:

Steak, Chicken, Lobster

and Seafood

Open Week Days
11:30 to 8 p.m.

Sundays:

12 Noon to 4 p.m.

i

'A

I
1

Excellent Home Made Rolls and Pastry :|j

Unusual food prepared in an immaculate kitchen

under the supervision of an efficient chef.

For a quick snack or complete meal try our Chowder
Bar.

CLOSED ALL DAY XMAS

Operated by a Former Member of the Staff of the Original
Shaker filrn House of Woburn

I

I

RANDALL'S
EXTENDS TO ITS PATRONS AND FRIENDS ITS

BEST WISHES FOR A

Happy Holiday

Season

1
K

Boxes packed for Soldiers until Dec. 20.

I All orders for boxes to be packed must be

i

1
I

I

received by that date
I

i I
"X

Do Your Christmas

Shopping Early

You Will Want Plenty of

Home-Made Hard Candies

Choose from our tempting pieces made fresh in our

owe candy kitchen. All RANDALL'S first quality —
Pure and Delicious.

COMMON STREET

CLOSED SUNDAY AND
ALL DAY CHRISTMAS

NO CHRISTMAS DELIVERIES

1 1 MT. VERNON STREET WIN. 05 1

5
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1
i

I
1

1

I
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The Winchester Star
( Established ln-iO;

WINCHESTER, M \SS.

S'J AK liL 11.DING
Theodore P. Wilson,

Editor and Publisher

Published Every Fridaj

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
l . tt ;ii ^ •>jr Kesidence for One \enr
I l»»- Y\ inchester Star. S.'.'.O in Advance

Sens |ii its, 1.. due Meetings, Society

I vents, t'ersonals, etc.. sent to this

Office "ill be welcomed by the Editor

this Christmas that though the old

zest may he lacking, we can still be

glad for' a dav that prompts us to be

happy arid help others, to be happy.

We cm enjoy our friends and revive

our spirits as we return their pledge

in the hearty greetings of the sta-

.-on. As the warmth of friendship,

giyi n and received, drives out for a

time the dank cold of pessimism and

woe we can all rejoice in Christmas

and be doubly glad of its coming. And
so it is that the Star is moved this

i once more to all our

MI) IN CHEERING BOYS

The following letters may help in

giving some idea of the service that

the Garden Clubs are doing in cheer-

ing the boys forced to spend weary
hours in the hospital. The Winches-
ter Better Homes Garden Club is do-

ing all in its power to aid in this

work.

1944

) eXt

. old

for

)<

d n •w, our since

liday season
e good

Mb*'** hu»«Mtv
pnatoffirr «! Winchester.
•.rrond-rluitB matter.

! ELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0029

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

Thus far this week
r

. f r.'i more windows
Main stree t, although
report.- another in

We have heard
smashed along
T. Quigley, Jr.,

his building

the Week-end. That this vandalism

is being looked after i- a relief to the

numerous building owner- who have

jeen suffering from the epidemic
eceived a court

n with the mat-
night the police

they claim was

The Star learns that no action has

been taker, up to the pres nt time by

the School Committee on the matter

of the School Survey. Latent r port

is that the Committee will wait until

the latter part of January to allow

the Superintendem to present a re-

port on the survey. The Superinten-

dent, it is also reported, working in

close touch with Mr. Dana Cotton,

former Director of Personnel anil

Guidance in the High School, desires

this further tint" to compile his re-

port. In the matter of printing a

report by the Superintendent and

having it distributed about town, the

ver
| School Committee has refused to ap-

propriate the necessary money, it is

said. While the Committee has not

yet received a copy of the mysterious

»ha-
Mv

been suffering from
However, we have i

summons in connectu
1 1 r, for on
captured a

IV K

Saturday
man who

oeen is-

the High
of the Su-
informed
authentic

Port of Embarkat
Nov.

ar Mrs. T worn hie y:

Before going overseas I wish

take this opportunity to thank ;

and your committee for the flow

that were supplied weekly to the

pel of Lovell General Hospital,

thanks also for the beautiful arrange-

ments. Personally I like flowers and

one of the things that 1 disliked giv-

ing up upon my re-entrance into the

Chaplain's Corps of the Army was
my garden. You can understand there-

fore What a pleasure it was to me
to find fresh flowers for the altar

each week. I believe I can speak for

the Catholic group at Lovell and .\-

tend to you their thanks also.

Hoping that you and your com-
mittee continue your part as in the

I remain
Sincerely yours,

Charles F, Gorman,
Formerly of Lovell General

SAVILLE
kimMll
tMINCTON

b ! 4

Wl NCMJ IT! «.

O 2 O O

past.

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

1

CHIRCM *T. _ -418 MAH.AVE
WINCHESTER. • ARLINGTON

actually kicking out one of our own
windows. He will appear in Woburn
on the 28th—as we expect to also.

schools

too

a.

•tv

The
tive

fear
lit, r

Few of u- can view the approach of

Christmas this year with the old en-

thusiasm. For many the holidays will

stir Up poignant memories of loved

ones cut off from life in the flush of

youth on the far-flung battlefields of

trt« world or resting forever in the

Others have even the worse anx-

of wondering where their chil-

Bfe and how they are faring.

• is none of us but has some rela-

friend or neighbor for whom to

and pray a< Christmas comes.
:it home things are far from

pleasant. Many of us face very real

problems which vitally affect u< and

those close to us and increase in in-

tensity and portent as the, chaos of

world conditions mounts. It's all a

•.••rim -how, as our British allies put
it. yet grim as it i<. and harrassed as

we all may be, then' will be relatively

few of us who will not feel a bit of a
lift, a warming glow, with the arrival

of Christmas. It has always been so.

arul with good reason, for Christmas
transcends in those values which
make for lasting satisfaction all oth-

er holidays save Easter. In the realm
of the spirit there are no days so joy-

ous as Christmas, with it* hope for

mankind on earth, and Easter, with its

promise of immortality. So it can be

qui stionnatre said t

sued by the* principal of

School under the direction

perintendent, the Star is

that the following is an

copy:

(1) Have elementary
the first five grades, "far
supplementary books?"
Yes No

j

Is it true, in elementary I

aids are

their ah-
I

,
m

few

schools, that audio-visual

"generally conspicuous by

sence?"
I a ) sound films. Yes . .

(li) maps. Yes

(c) chart-. Yes

(3) |)o you sub

m en l that "there i

phere of aloofnes

No.
No. . .

No . . .

to the

; a strange
between . . .

•rib state-

atmos-
. . the

and the teachers?'superintendent
Yes No
i t) Does the staff throughout the

system "look upon the superintendent

as the man who gives the orders?"

Yes No
(.") Is it true that the furnishing

of books, supplies', and teaching equip-

ment has been done on the basis of

"personal discrimination ?"

Yes.... No....
It is difficult to see how the aver-

age teacher about town would be in

a position to answer these questions,

especially under a "yes" and "no" re-

ply. Whether the results desire*

be attained or the poll mad<
is not known, and any action

survey by the Committee ?.ei

tinued to wait in abeyance

next six weeks.

will

public

on the

ms des-

fnr the

Ford's
I

American Bed Cross
Office of the Field Director

Lovell General Hospital
Fort Devens, Mass.

Oct. >>. 1944
Mrs. Harold Twombley
I.aw -on Boad, Winchester
My dear Mrs. Twombley:

I would prefer to write each club
j

individually to thank them for their

contribution throughout the past sea-

Son to the patients of this hospital. I

Time and personnel are limited, so 1
1

am a<king your help once again in

conveying my message to the parti-

ticipating garden clubs.

First, tell them that the flowers
j

sent by them are always very beauti- .

ful. Fridays have come to bo known 1

generally us flower day and. as such, ,

anticipated from the lowliest private
|

to our own Commanding Officer, who)
never failed to be around to admire
the beautiful arrangements.

Secondly, the year-round service
j

that "our" garden clubs are rendering
;

is truly developing a love and appre-
j

elation of flowers, plus a greater

knowledge and interest in them. That
I

flowers can still arrive here during
the dreary winter months is further

'

tribute to the service that the clubs

are rendering the patients here at i

Lovell General Hospital.

Thirdly, I would like especially to
j

thank the ladies who have come regu-

larly to the hospital to arrange these

flowers, and to Mrs. Harold Twom-
bley an especially fine honorable
mention for bet quiet, efficient man-
ner of organizing the work of the

garden service committee.
On behalf of the patients here who.

I know, have appreciated and bene-

fited by the flowers, the hospital per-

sonnel and the Red Cross staff. I ex-

tend our sincere appreciation and
gratitude to the garden service com-
mittee for the valuable work they
have done for the patient morale of

this hospital,
Sincerely,

Mary Louise Burns
Field Director

SONS OF ITALY NOTES

very
some

hum. here We
encouraging to

letters but very

do again. It's

have received

discouraging to

hear that

strings. 1739 pin-

strings, 3203 pin-

1XK7 pinfall.

strings, 1".">77

av.

!1 strings, l!t:!.
r
> pin-

I SK \SON S GREETINGS"

ft

I
I
s

Extends

Its Best

To Everyone

Wishes For

*«J9

of the

A 8

Dec. l!>.

To the Editor of the Star:

The members of the staff
Winchester Public Library join me in

extending the season's greetings to all

of our townspeople.
At this time we wish to make an

observation about the library, i.e. it

i> an impersonal place where all peo-

ple are welcome and may pursue their

individual library interests freely and
without attention if they wish, and
vet it is also a very personal place

-.1,

ft. I

I

ft. i

ft i

1

ft

ft

ft:

%
ft

i
ft

%
ft

&
ft

CLOSED
ALL DAY

CHRISTMAS

HORACE
FORD
(AIR CONDITIONED)

I

i

j
^at

and sorrows and needs

our people, as individuals, come
dose to us and meet with sympathetic
understanding.
The library staff and I are hue to

serve you all in every possible way
and we want yon to fee! that we wel-

come opportunities to be of assistance,

We know that the library gives

comfort to many of our towns folks

an i that books can he a great solace

in times of stre*s. It is our hope

that you will avail yourselves of all

your library has to offer.

Sincerely your-.

Corinne Mead.
Librarian

LOOKING AUK VI)

o many of you boys are not

receiving the Star regularly. I hope

to be able to get the column in each

wi ek now.
On the bowling, the match is over

and Tofuri's Terrors ate heartily of

a chicken dinner at the expense of

Manoli's Marauders. At our last

meeting plans were formulated for a

four team match about which I shall

report further in the future. The
pinfall and averages follow:

Tabulation for eight matches
through Nov. 22;

I.eo Ma noli, 24 strings, 2127 pin-

fall, SS.f'f! av.

C. Frongillo, 21 strings. 1SS-1 pin-

fall. 89.71 av.

Phil Muraco 21

fall. S2.S1 av.

A. Jacobellis, 21

fall, 91.79 av.

Sam Puma, 21 string:

89.56 av.

.1. Dilorio, i» strings. 7".7 pinfa

Sl.ss av.

Team Tota
pinfall. XX. I t

c. DeMinici
fall. 92.14 av.

F. Frongillo, 24 strings. 2042 pin-

fall, 85 av.

A. 1'. Tofuri. 24 strings. 2320 pin-

fall. 96.66 av.

F. Dattilo, 24 strings. 2134 pinfall,

88.91 av.

A. Vespucci, 24 strings, 2081 pin-

fall, Xo.7.:i av.

A Giliberti, •'! strings, 2."):! pinfall,

84..'!:! av.

Team Totals: 1(20 strings. 10,765

pinfall. 89.71 av.

A. I*. Tofuri, highest av., 96.66.

I.eo Manoli. highest single string.

132.

C. DeMinico, highest three strings,

j
307.

"Gay" Vespucci sent another letter

! from Paris which he especially says
1 is not for publication. In fairness to

Gay I think we should let you know
: how he really feels about the WACs.

He says they are no longer with

i
him hut they deserve a lot of credit.

; They were the first group to set foot

ion French soil (H8 of them). Says

|
Gay: "While fighting was only 1

•">

miles away we G. L's worried about

;
what we'd do with them in case of a

retreat, for, during those early days
of the invasion of Normandy we held
only a speck of France and were be-

,
ing stymied at Saint Lo. The gals

! tightened their belts and slushed in

the mud. slept in tents and plugged
along with the rest of us G I.'s." It

was there in Normandv that we G.

Safety for travel funds con-

cerns everyone who leaves

home, and can be obtained at

this bank as easily as is the

protection given to your funds

on deposit. You merely call

upon us, before you start, to

convert th* travel money you

must carry with you into

American Express Travelers

Cheques. These Cheques pro-

ecurity

tect your funds against lo*s

because, if mislaid or stolen,

their value is refunded to you.

This protection costs but 75*

on each $100. Minimum 40e.

Your signature is all the iden-

tification you need to spend

these Cheques, and there is no

time limit on use. The sale of

Travelers Cheques is one of

this bank's services to travelers.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
MKMBER FEDERAL' DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

l's learned to respect these girls.

They were accompanied by Katherine

Coyne of the Boston Herald. There
you are (Jay. You can always depend
on your old pal Tony not to publish

something you don't want. I was on-

lv kidding in my last remarks about

you Ail the WACs and I'm sure

everybody vise knew it.

Here's Mario Marrone in again ami

it sure is quite some time since we
had heard from him. He says he's

been kept pretty busy, and we can
,

believe that. Jumbo says he hopes

to hear from "Ikieky" Rallo. Al De-
Minico. Hud Stygles, Murphy and ail i

the rest of the Cubs.
By the way he figures "Dead

Morse" has made a hit by now as

he'll have to if he wants to play for I

Jumbo. Here's hoping you can hold

on to some of the good ball players

you have' now Jumbo, Speaking of

Tony Chefalo a letter was received

from him and even if he can't get a

base hit he must have something on

the ball as he has just earned an-

other stripe. Everything is O. K. now
as "Head Horse" and "Willie" have fi-

nally made contact and received each

others mail. Its kind of tough to

get hell for not writing after receiv-

ing no answer to 10 letters.

A beautiful ChrisHmas card has

been received from Capt. Angelo L.

Maietta. The card which Was mail-

ed from in the Province of Luxem-
burg expresses a mutual sentiment.

The "Doc" takes this opportunity of

sending his greetings to many of the

boys whom he cannot reach. Here's

hoping you can personally deliver

your messages very soon.

Later dur-
^verely

and imme
him and, under
brought him to

outstanding cour-
were inspiring to

the tree observation post,

ing a withdrawal, he saw a I

wonded man to his flank and immedi-
ately proceeded t

heavy enemy fin

safety. Sgt. Rallo

age and leadership

his fellow soldiers.

"This devotion to duty on the part
of Sgt. Rallo reflects great credit on
himself and is in keeping with the
highest standards and traditions of
our Army."

Sgt. Rallo will be rememnered by-

local baseball fans as a great little

third baseman both for the Winches-
ter High School baseball team and for
the Winchester Cubs. He has two
brothers in the service, Leonard and
Paul.

WAKEFIELD
THEATRE

Wi'ekHay Mat. 2

CRY.
Sun. 3

nm-w
Evf. 7.45

Now Playingr
l>on Amerhp, Dnna Andrew* in

WING AND A PRAYER
Ijjurpl and Hardy in

The Big Noise

Day

\RM Y PR VISE FOR
RALLO

Dl CKY

Sgt. Francis p. Rail,

States Army Infantry,
Mrs. Michael Rallo of 1

has received an official

of the i i nited
j

son of Mr. and I

4 Eaton street,

commendation :

from Headquarters of the Americal
Division for meritorious service in

connection with military operations',

against the enemy at Bougainville,
|

Solomon Islands on March 12, 1944,

The commendation reads: "When
his company was engaged in attack-*

ing enemy positions on Hill 260, Sgt.

Rallo, a squad leader, showed great

courage by moving forward under
heavy enemy fire to within 15 feet of

Sun., Mbn.. Tuea.,
Monday ( hriotman
2:30. Evening 7:1

Kddir Hrarken. Ella

HAIL THE

1\. lb. 2fi

Matine* at

Rainpi, in

CONQUERING
HERO

William Boyd in

TEXAS MASQUERADE
Wed., Thun- . Doc. '_>7, 28

Joel Mr( rea. Betty Field in

THE GREAT MOMENT
Watty Brown Alan Carney in

7 DAYS ASHORE
Kri

. Sat.. Dec. 29, SO
Mlrhael ICShea. Ann Shirley in

THE MAN FROM FRISCO
Boh Crosby and l.ynn Merrirk in

MEET MISS BOBBY SOCKS
<'..minv

fliirv (
'.

( ftaanova
Tal.,- It

' i

lin«

e:ir,

W. r

Sun Mon„ Dec. Jl, Jan I

per, Theresa Wrinht in
Brown and I'hil Baker in
or l.ejivc It

tht- W»> |,i 'he Meantime Dar-
IHsh K. Arc Smiling. Mar.
ia i Private Affair. An Ameri-
nVimanre, l.aurn. Our Hearts
Vounn and t3ay, The Conapira-

wishing
Red Cross

, may inc

d in 1944 i

should be

d Cro

to contribute to

War Fund prior

lude the amount
ncome tax return,

ma le payable to

• s War Fund.
Chec

Winch ster I

R. II. P.. Smith. Chairman
1945 Red Cross War Fund

5* WYMAN1 SCHOOL CHRISTMAS
ASSKMMLY

Christmas as-

Christmas cus-

i

RESTAURANT
Delicious Home Cooked Pastry g

Ice Cream - Fountain Service

ft

ft

v.

The theme of our
sembly centers around
toms in other lands.

The introduction is that of a small

child who falls asleep and dreams of
Christmas customs in other lands.

Each part given by the children will

represent a chapter in the book which
the girl is reading, as she falls asleep.

Chapter 1, Norway, First Grades.
Chapter 2. France. Second Grades.

Chapter •">. England. Third Grades.
Chapter 4. Mexico, Fourth Grades.
Chapter •". a Homestead Christmas

Fifth Grade.
Chapter 6, The story of "Silent

Night", Sixth Grades.
Christmas Carolers, representa-

tives from all grades.
Announcer, Rebut Mirak.

7-9 WINCHESTER TERRACE TEL. WIN. 1907
• S-St Boxes of note paper: note paper

and letter paper combination at Wil-
son the Stationers, Star Building.

I

\
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FELL'S PLUMBING, HEATING AND

BUILDER'S SUPPLIES INC.
654 Main Street — Opp. Winchester Theatre

# '# # #

Practical Christmas Gifts

FINE ASSORTMENT

HOCKEY STICKS

IKHS

With Harness Attached

AIRPLANE MODELS
Many

"pYREx"

TOOLS

[

METAL TOOL BOXES

i SILEX COFFEE MAKERS

! VIGRO PLANT TABLETS

j DRINKING GLASSES

j

FINE HOUSE BROOMS

LUNCH KITS

i

I

i

\

\
i

i

i

MIRRORS

Window Ventilators - Weather Strips

Phone Winchester 0902 — 0903

mm*mmmmmmm~mmmm.mmm \

James C. Chisholm

Manager

mmmimmimmmmimmmmimmmm^

i

I

i

».
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SUNDAY. DEC. 24, 194*

CHURCH OP THE M'lrH AN Y
Rsv. Dwisnt W. Hudity. Rector. Rectory,

S Utauwrry, Tel. Win. i2«i. I'urish House,
tel. Win. 1922.

8 A. M. !!..:>• Commupion
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
1 !'• M- Churcn School. Carol etrvice

..nri Kyetery Play.
11:15 I'. M. i'ar..l singing in roar of bal-

cony at church.
11:30 1'. M. MidniKht service of Hob

Communion »ith Christmas hymns and an-
them.
Christmas Day. Dec. 25, 11 A. M. Holy
i runiuni...n with Christmas natisio.

...BUT IT'S THE
BEST PntSCNT!
Perhaps you can celebrate next

Christmas in your own home! Our

monthly repayable home loan

plan makes it practical and eco-

nomical for you to buy a home

OtDd

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I'.' v Walter Lee Bailey, Minister. Resi-

dence. 84 Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0127.
Mr, Lewis M. Foster, Chairman of Deacon

IL.urd. 34 LI.,yd street. Tel. Win. 2057-W.
Mr Frederick II. Turks. Church School

Superintendent, 20s Forest street. Tel. Win.
1621-M.
Mr. Arthur I lemings, Chjir Director.
M s. Frederick C. MacDonald, U.Kan st.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

BtSO A. M. Church School assembly with
Christmas program in the social hull. Pres-
entation of pupil.-.' gifts for less fortunate,
caroling, pictures, flannelgraph and special
music will be Included. All classes will lie

omitted.
10:30 A. M, Cbristnv Sanctuary Service

with Prelude ,.f Christtl music. Sermon.
Light Out of DBrkneaa."
The meeting of the Children's World Cru-

sade will be omitted today. Children of the
Primary and Junior ages are invited to re-
main in the Sanctuary to enjoy the Christ-
mas service.

7 1'. M. ( hii-tmas Service with pageant,
"Christmas Flowers." followed by caroling
at the homes of our shut-ins.
Monday, 7 P, M. Hoy Scouts, Troop 7.

Motday, 7.16 1'. M. Air Scout
7 in (he social hall.

Tuesday. 7: -
..". 1". M. Executive Board meet-

ing.

Wednesday, 7 15 !•. M. Friendly Hour
mid-week s.-r^ic.-. Subject: "Christmas Af-

Thursday, 7:45 I'. M. Teachers' meeting
Friday, 3:30-5 I'. M. Chit and Chat.
Friday. 7.30 P. M. Senior Choir rcheirsal.
Saturday, t IV M Youth choir rcheai-sa!

in the junior room.

iquadron

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

( hocking Accounts - Savings Accounts - Loans
Mortgages - Safe Deposit Hoxes - Silver Storage

Use a Personal Loan

To pay doctors and hospital bills

To meet payments of taxes or insurance

To obtain discounts by cash buying

To consolidate a number of small

debts For any other sound purpose.

CONSULT I S REGARDING YOI R

FINANCIAL SEEDS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

LOST AND FOUND
MIST— I'ink gold wrist watch, in Win-

hesti r Center. Finder please call Arlington
3901, ask for Jane Anderson. •

HELP WANTED
WANTKT) A general housekeeper compan-

ion. Tel. Win. 1757-W between 4-6 p. m.
d-i-U

WANTED
WANTED—Ha

shuck with moti
slass condition.

inch Helta drill, Jacobs
attin-h.il. Must be in first

Tel. Win.lWKi. •

ANTIQUES WANTED to furnish private
home, marble-top furniture, hair-cloth, brie-

a-brnc, silver, clocks, etc. Write or phom
Osteite Stanley, 27K Humboldt avenue, Kox-
hury. Tel. Highlands 2671. n24-8t«

WANTEII— Men's skates, «i-e 12. Tel. Win.
1413

WANTED—Antiques, furniture and dish-
ee, electric washers, sewing machines, doll

carriages, large children's toys, electric fans
or any nice brie a brae, high prices paid
Call or write Mr. Reebenacker, ±'J2 Main
street. Heading 1268-M.

FOR SALK—One Mahogany Victrola, !»

Lsswaon road. Tel. Win. 2588.
*

W ANTED Hide to Centra! or Kendall
.Squar. daily. Tel. Win. 14oii-R. dln-St

31VS U0d
FOR SALE — Hockey skates, siae 6, Ice

g)nt*es, si?^. 4, practically new. Tel. Win.
MM.

FOR SALE—Cow manure for your lawn

•nd garden. Weiss Farm. 170 Franklin street,

Stoneham. Tel. Stoneham 0689. s^ii-U

FOR SALE Lionel Train. Engine, « cars,

transformer, switches, track, etc., $2V Dean
Blanchard, 10 Mt. I'leaaant st ma. Tel.

Win. 0099.
*

FOR SALE—Lovely hand crochet work
living room, bedroom and dining room sets,

reasonably priced. Tel. Win. 1689-R 10 a. m.
te 2 p. m. d«-4t»

FOR SALE—Drv pine slab wood, $16 per
cord. R. H. Stevens. Islington 1295. dft-4t*

FOR SALE Dunlap metal turning lathe.

If in with 6 in. swing and accessories, $2.r>.

Billiard table, Brunsw ick-Balke - Collender.

Tel. Win 0527rJ,
'

TI LLY, .,f Winchester, I). .-. 21. Sidney Ken-
nedy Tully, Jr. son of S. Kennedy and
Agatha iShlnnickl Tully of 467 Washing-
ton street. Aged months, IK days. Fu-
neral services and interment private.
Please do not send flowers.

MARSH M.I. TO DIRECT GLEE
CLUB

The Mystic Glee Club announces
the selection of Mr. Donald Marshall
a- its conductor I'm- this year. Mr.
Mai shall has :t fine musical back-
ground ami a pleasing personality
whii h ha madt' him very popular
with .•'!! the members. Hi- is a grad-
uate til' Tuft: College ami has been
choir rli rector ai the North Strest
Congregational Church .n Medford
for l"i year .

The club has been rehearsing for
the past three months and is devel-
oping a program which it is believed
will be equally as popular as any
which has been presented in the past.
On Monday evening, Dee. IX, the

elub visited the Home for Aired Peo-
ple 011 Mt. Vernon street, and sang
many of the familiar Christmas Ca-
rols.

Following this, the annual Christ-
mas parly was held at the home of
the president, Carl \Y. Wood. The
parly committee, headed by Hob
Carlson, did a wonderful job in plan-
nine; an evening which proved to be
very enjoyable. Every member had
an opportunity of presenting his own
particular talents fur the entertain-
ment of all the rest, and the result
was a very amusing and interesting
program.
The chili extends an invitation to

any man in Winchester who is inter-
ested in music to join with them.

Rehearsals are held on Monday
nights at 3:45 at the Baptist Church,
the next one being on Monday, Jan.
X. Further particulars may be had
by calling Lindsay Caldwell. Win.
2089-R,

FIRST CO Vt;RELATIONAL CniJRf fl

Rev. Howard J. Chldley, D. D, Minister.
Residence, I-'ernway.
Miss Evelyn Scott. Director of Religious

Education.
J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choirmas-

ter.

Church telephone. Win. 0328.

Sunday mornini- at 10.48, Dr. Chidley will
preach the Christmas Service on. "A Jour-
ney lo Hethlohem Town."

Sunday School
Junior High Department at 9.30 a. m.
The Nursery, Kindergarten, Primary. Jun-

ior and Intermediate Departments start at
10.46 a. m.

Events of the Week
Sunday afternoon, at 4 :30. Christmas Ca-

r is and Christinas Play "Bethlehem."
Tuesday in A. M. to 4 I'. M. Rod Cross

sewing*
Thursday, 2.80 P. M. Cub Hand rehearsal.
Friday, 7,46 P. M. Senior Choir rehearsal.
Saturday, 9 A. M. Junior Choir rehearsal.

I RAW FORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHlIRCil

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road
Rev. Harris 15. Heverly. Minister.
Director of Church School, Mr. Chester R.

Koonts, BX Yale street.
Mr. Charles I'. Potter, the Ortmnist and

Choir Director.

Mr. Alfred Henriksen. Youth Leader.
Church telephone. Win 0949.
Mr. Erancie Judd Cooke. Organist and

Choirmaster

Sunday, 11 A. M Family Sunday Christmas I

Service. No session of th.- J unior Church.
II A. M. Lower School. Nursery class I

thn ugh tirade 2.
s I'. M. Candle Light Service, Metcalf I

Union,
9 !' M. Christmas carolling, Inter-Church 1

Youth Leastue.
10 I". M. Intor-Church Youth League. Met-

j

calf Hall., refreshments.
Tuesday. 7 I'. M. Cirl Scout Troop nt the '

home of Mis. Michelsen.
7 I'. M. Hoy Scout Troop 6, Metcalf Hall
Wednesday 1-5:30, Lower School Christmas

pa rty.

7-S:Hu V M Junior Church Christmas
party.

Thursday, - I'. M Metcalf Union holiday
dance

II A M. Morning Worship

ST. MARY'S CHL'KCM
Rev. Johr. V. O Riordsn, Pastor.
As-istanta: Rev Francis J Sullivan, Rev.

'Icorge F, Wiseman.

Ma.-.-es st 7. s, a , y,
t n >n<j H:6U

Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Mass.
Novena services Monday evening at 7.110.

THE ARLINGTON L'NIVERSA LIST
CHURCH

Opposite the Arlington Town Hall. Mass-
achus.ru avenue.
The Nearest Unlversalist Church.
Rev. Robert M. Rico, Minister.

NOTARY PUBLIC

V!

/

The children of the Church School will at-
tend the Morning Worship service ut 10:45
and participate in a White Christmas Serv-
ice for Morgan Mentorial,
Morning Worship at 10:46 A. M The

pastor will preach Op the th<mi(\ "Advent
Destination. 11 New members will be received
into the church. A children's story will be
told by the pastor.
The Christmas Eve Candle bight service

at 7 ;3o p, m. The pastor will bring the med-
itation, "Advent I>ilemma."
Mr Charles !'. I Vtter in the organist and

choir director.

The Vouth Fellowship will go Christmas
Caroling at 9 o'clock, The members will

sing for the *hut-int* c»f the parinh.

BUILDING PERMITS

FOR SALE—Pre-war roller skates, never

used. Tel. Win. 27 11.

E(»R SALE—Red mahogany double hed

with box -pring and mattress, good condition,
]

also large walnut dresser and cabinet radio.

Tel. Win. 2018-W.
*

FOR SALE—Zenith console radio in good
condition. Tel. Win. 0950.

Thi Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits to erect or alter build*
intrs on the property owned by the
following for week ondinp Thursday,
Dec. '2(2:

Reshitijrle dwellings at 19 Jeffer-
I son road. 4!» Cabot street. 321 High-
land avenue.

THE I'NITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God and
the service of Man. Covenant.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister, SI
Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966, or the Church
Win 0940.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.

VIA

A "57C?f if

MRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. H( IENTI8T,
WINCHESTER

Sunday services 11 a. m
Wednesday testimonial meeting H p. ni.

1 Readmit Itoom, b Winchester Terrace (off

j
Thompson street!. Open daily except Sun-
lavs iin I holidays from 11 a. m. to 4 p. u<

The people that walked in darkness have
• n a great lirht: they that dwel Iin the land

.if shadow of death, uiwm them hath the Iicht
Bhincd." This passage from the Bible, Isaiah
!':2. comprises the Golden Text to he used
in the Lesson-Sermon which will lie read in
The Mother Church. The First Church of
Christ. Scientist, in Boston, and in all of its

branches, on Sunday. Iiec. 24,
The subject ot the Lesson-Sermon will be.

"Christ Jesus." and included in the Ilible

seleetfons is. "I saw in the niirht visions, and.
I behold, one like the Son of Man came with

J

the clouds of heaven, and enmc to the An-
I clent of days, and they brought him near
i
before him. And there was given him do-

I minion, and glory, and a kingdom, that all
' people, nations, and languages, should serve
i him : his dominion is an everlasting domin-
I
ion which shall not pass away, and his king-
dom that which shall not he destroyed" ll>an-

iel 7:!H. 14).

The following passage from the Christian
Science textbook, "Science and Health with
Key t.. the Seripturrw" l>y Mary Baker
Eddy. The prophet* of old l,M>kod for
something higher than the systems of
their timow ; hence their foresight of
the new dispensation of Truth. Rut they
knew no* vl at would he the precise nature
of the ti*nehing and demonstration of God,
divine Mind, in His more infinite meanings,

the demonstration which was to destroy
sin, sickness, and d»ath. establish the defi-
nition of omnipotence, and maintain the Sev-
ence of Spirit" (p. 270 1

.

8ECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Wsshington street snd Kcnwln

road.
Mrs. George I.ochman, Organist.
Mrs. Rony Snydwr, SundaT School Supt.

Rev. John A. Heidt, minister.
9.30 A. M. S.lnday School.

NEW HOPE HAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Clifford L. Millsr. Pastor, 77 Lop*

land street, Boston. Tel. Harrison 79t0.
Organist. Mr. Luther Yancy Tel. Stone-

ham 1119-W.

T. PRICE WILSON

Mr. Miller is preaching at the Sunday
Morning Service from the general theme,
"The Fifteen Decisive Rattles of the Soul."

Do-It-Now Calendar pada and
Secretary pads for 1945 at the ^tar
Office Star Ruildirio-

STAR OFFICE
— SHOP IN WINCHESTER

FOR SALE — Fireplace grate, etc.

Prospect 5079.

Tel.

FOR SALE Irish Mail, good condition.
|

Tel Win. 2564.

MISCELLANEOUS

SFRV1CE Sewing machines oiled and ad-

justed $1 ; Vacuum cleaners oiled and sd-

justed $1: all work guaranteed Tel. Mystic
|

•42K-R. Fillmore's Service Station. au2o-tim

COXTAGIOl S DISEASES

The following lfst of Contagious
Diseases was reported to the Hoard
of Health for week ending Thursdav,
Dec. 22:

Mumps 2
Chicken Pox 1

Wm, B, MacDonald, Airent

HAS 1PHDLSTERY COMPANY— Ex-

pert wo'k of all kinds. Call Hobby & Crafts

Nook, Win. 2311-W or Arlington 181K.

aill-tf

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

M VINE STREET WINCHESTER
(opposite Winchester Theatre)

Hours by Appointment Only
TEL. WIN. l»Bt

my"-tf

"Mike" Penta, USNR, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raphaele Penta of Swatiton
street, arrived in town Wednesday on
furlough^ His shop docked at Staten
Island, X. V.. after a cruise in the
Caribbean and through the Panama
G anal.

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

THE HOME-TOWN PAPER
Besides the bible and the almanac, the
Colonial newspaper was the principal
source of information and inspiration.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JI NK

Pspers, rags metals batteries. Met •

tressc*. carpets, magazines 75c a 1V0
lbs.

COUGHLIN JUNK COMPANY
Tel. Win. 2726 or Arl. 3020 or drop
a card to 3D Winter St.. Arlington.

FIREPLACE WOOD
WELL SEASONED

also

KINDLING \v<in[>

TEL. MELROSE 3510-

W

J. A. COSTANZA jy21-tf

Boxes of note paper; note paper
and letter paper combination at Wil-
son the Stationers, Star Building.

Air mail paper and envelopes at
ilson the Stationers. Star Building.

Tel. Win. 2038 Loratelli Building

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive Drrnsmsking snd remod-

eling. H.iurs: Tuefdav and Fridays

onl> - to 12 snd 1 to 4 :SI P. M. By
sppoinlmrnt only.

S40 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
je-i

V

\

-

ft

•

X JSs'ef sir .Sr aSlTsei +

AN UNUSUAL GIFT
J

for Residents Old or New %

PICTORIAL HISTORY I

OF WINCHESTER
f.

1
Includes Rare Old Cuts and f

Maps. Many Since De-

stroyed.

Originally $10—Now $7.50

ON SALE AT THE
f

WINCHESTER STAR
j

3 Church Street Tel. Win. 0029 f

NOW, WE ALSO HAVE EAOIOS, MOVIES AND POPULAR BOOKS
BUT IT IS STILL OUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER THAT IS ALL
THESE THINGS TO US: " THE FRIEND OF THE FAMILY. ..THE
MARKET PLACE . . .THE WORD OF THE WEEK,THE HISTORV
OF THE VEAB., THE RECORD OF THE COMMUNITY IN THE
ARCHIVES OF STATE AND NATION.' •MM ai'srom/ AP***S-

CO*~rt-i t/M/vtras/rr.

-ANP TO THOSE OF US WHO ARE FAR,
FROM OUR. NATIVE TOWNS, THE COPY OF OUR,
HOME PAPER IS A WARM REMINDER. OF
OLD FRIENDSHIPS AND HAPPY DAYS.

What Does a

Serviceman
Want for

Xmas?

HE WANTS TO BE

HOME!
He wants to believe that everyone on the Home Front is

backing him up 100 percent.

WOMEN!
YOU can help by taking a

WAR JOB
that offers YOU not only the means of earning more
money to buy WAR BONDS but also a good ehanee

for

Post-War Security
in the fastest growing industry in New England —
ELECTRONICS. Clean, easy work especially adaptable

to active women between the ages of 16 to 60. Good
pay while learning, chance for rapid promotion, and ex-

cellent peace-time opportunities.

There are many" other reasons why you will like work-
ing at Raytheon, which we will describe in a friendly

interview. Here are just a few:

* Car Pools

* Free Parking

* Special Busses

* Shifts Arranged

* Clean, Economical Cafeterias

* Full Pay while Learning

RAYTHEON
y a * » i itli

Foundry Avenue off Willow Street, Waltham

Chapel Street off Watertown Street, Newton

Apply to Employ merit Offices between 8 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.
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W H. S. STUDENTS ENJOY
CHRISTMAS PaiK. RAM

BENEFIT WHIST

I
i

i

I
I

I

1

1

g

Forrf Mercury Lincoln Zephyr
1

We Are About To Close Our
|

Third War Year In The

1

Automobile Business

It has b en a difficult year. Cars have needed more repairs thar

average. Many items of replacement parts have been difficult to obtain.

We have been short of mechanics. I spite of these conditions, you have

been patient and co-operative. For this, we want to "thank you."

Next Year
Replacement parts are coming through much better now, and we

are assured by our factory that the improvement will continue. Let's

hope that during the coming year the war will be over, our boys will bt

back, and our company is building cars again.

i
I

I
1I
I
HI

1
1

Under the capable direction of Miss

Alma Stoddard, director of vocal mu-

sic in the Winchester schools and Mr.

Robert M. Keeney, head of the Eng-

lish Department, an effective Christ-

nuts program was presented by mem-
bers of the glee clubs and selected

other students last Wednesday morn-

ing in the auditorium.
After the forma! opening of the

program by Principal Samuel Graves,

Miss Stoddard Ud the entire assembly

in singing "O. Come All Ye Faith-

ful," "White Christmas" and "Hark!

The Herald Angels Sing." This was

followed by the Hoys' Glee Club in a

special arrangement of "Jingle Bells",

accompanied by sleigh bells.

the second part of the program
consisted of five tableaux, depicting

the Christmas story, and dramatical-

ly presented by an unique employ-

ment of the moving picture screen and

very effective lighting which gave

each scene a dignity often lacking in

tableaux. Each scene was accompanied

by Christmas msuie. beautifully ren-

dered by the Girls' Glee Club. They
chose

;,0 Holy Night". "Hring a

Torch, Jeanette Isobella", "Gloria".

"Silent Niirht" and "Seven-fold

Amen."
Those in the tableaux were ratty-

Root as Mary. Don Armstrong as

Joseph, William Knights and James
Murray as (tings, Virginia Lovejoy

as an Angel, Margaret Parkhurst,

William Nichols, and John West as

. hepherds. Priscilla Morrill was nar-

rator.

Light? and staging were in charge

|

of Mark Straw!.ridge and Thomas
Kii'van.

The entire student body paid the

!
highest possible tribute to the cast

i b<- their total silence and seemingly
' breathless attention.

Mrs. Edward Fleming of Pond
street held a very successful whist at

i
her home Thursday afternoon, Dec. 14

i in aid of the Maryknoll Mission-. Rob-

I

ert Clark of Woburn was the winner

J

of a handsome silk bag.

Mrs. Fleming wishes, through the

Sta T
, to thank all those who aided in

making the party such a social and
financial access.

Miss Ann Jennings, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Irving E. Jennings of

127 Church street, i< at home enjoy-

ing the Christmas recess from House
in the Pines School, Norton. Ann
took part in the Glee Club concert

held recently at the school.

Air mail paper and envelopes at

Wilson the Stationers, Star Building.

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
LUNTRACTuK

CEMENT AM> SluNk MASON
MiiruR TKANSPUKTATluN

Power Shu.*! Air Comor*»or
Hold Holler Drilling

Concrete Mliar Bl».iwf
lrtciuf Kuck KirsTtttat
Gran oilthit Walk* >nd Lir,«»»»».

SS . r?j fit 7y» 7^ Kd, j\j fir* ^

| Season 's Greetings

1
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I
i
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CHRISTMAS CHEER

BUY BONDS - YOUR BLOOD WILL SAVE HIS LIFE. NOTHING ELSE WILL

Bonnell Motors

The Garden Clubs are performing
a real service to the boys at the Lov-

ell General Hospital at Camp Devens
by supplying them with flowers. At
Christmas tim.e these are supple-

mented by Christmas decorations.

The Winchester Better Homes Gar-
den Club Christmas Workshop was
given over this year to making many
of these decorations.

Among those working on Dec. 18

to bring this cheer to the boys in the

hospital were the Misses Eleanor and
Louise Bancroft, Miss Edith Caverly,

Miss Helen Munroe, and Mesdames
Barrett. Roger Burgoyne, David
Robert Baylies, Austin Bunker, G. R.

Choate, W. W. Godhue, John C. Gil-

bert, C. S. Hall, R. W. Frazier, Wil-
lard Hudson. R. N. Hallowell, Sam
uel Kirkwood, Norman Mitchell,

James Newman. Addison Pike, Wil-
liam Phipnen. F. J. Robinson, R. E.

Sexton. Harold Twomblev, C. P.

Wolf ., W. H. Wightman.
Time was taken for a short busi-

ness meeting it which it was voted

to omit the Janjary meeting.

Murphy and Reardon

I YOUR TEXACO DEALER
¥

641 WAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 2343

*

I
*

*
I
*

*

¥

¥

I

WINCHESTER
NEWS COMPANY

I
*

J 7 Thompson Street Windiest

TEL. WIN. 0350

¥

Christmas
Greetings

m

l
Winchester Jenney Station §

W. P. ROBERTS

611 Main Street — Winchester I

Tel. Win. 0102

jyjg U Si &W *{ VJ & »W is: vsl i

ds-st
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— SHOP IN WINCHESTER —

J. F. Winn Co. k

ft

Extends Cordial Christmas Greetings To All

DEALER IN

Coal - Wood - Cement

New England Coke

Fuel Oil - Range Oil

i
1

i
i

Following a meeting of the board

of directors of Arlington Gas Light

Company this week at which Thomas
G. Dignan was elected president, Ir-

win L. Moore, president of New Eng-
land Power Association announced

that Mr. Dignan is assuming respon-

sibility for the management of the

Arlington Company along with that

of a number of other New England
Power System companies operating in

the territory north of Boston.

Since 1941 Mr. Dignan has been

president of New England Power
Service Company, the servicing com-
pany for the New England Power
system. He will be succeeded as. pres-

ident of the Service Company by Ed-

win A. Dow who has been a vice pr< --

ident of the Service Company in

charge of the Engineering and Con-
struction Division.

Thomas G. Dignan was born in

Wakefield May 1, 1899. He was edu-
|

cated in the public schools of that

town, and later attended Holy Cross
;

College where he received the degree
\

of A. B. in 1921. Following his grad-

ation from college he attended the
j

Law School at Boston Univer-ity, re-

ceiving his LLP decree in 1924. He
was admitted to the bar shortly af-

terwards and engaged in the practice

of law in Boston for three years.

During 1925-192(1 he was a member
|
of the Roard of Selectmen of Wake-

I field and later was a member of the

Board of Appeals of that community,
I In 1928 he entered the Legal De-
partment of the Association at Bos-

ton and rose, within a short time, to

the position of assistant general coun-
sel. On Dec. 1. 1930, Mr. Dignan be-

came manager of the Lowell Electric

i Light Corporation, which position he

i
held until 1932 when he was elected

i
secretary of New England Po'v r A--

|
sociation. In October of 1934 Mr.
Dignan was elected vice president and
penrral ma"asrer of the Worcester
Electric Light Company and became
district manasrer of the Central Dis-

trict, comprisng New England Power
Sys'em comnanies in that area.

In 1941 Mr. D ; <rnan was elected

president of the Worcester Comrjany.
Later that year he was elected pres-

ident of New Eneland Power Service

Company with offices in Boston. He
has held this pos'tion up until his

present appointments.

Christmas Cards, Wrappings and Twine

Dennison's Seals and Tags

Toys. Games and Stationery

Fountain Pens and Pencils

Candles and Novelties

SCHRAFFT'S CHOCOLA TES

Crepe Paper. Plain and Decorated

Tissue Papers. All Colors

Tree Ornaments

Pipes. Cigars. Tobacco

Christmas Boxes

*

*

JolnlfceWAVES
¥

Subscriptions Taken for Any Magazine

d8-3t

jf:
Greetings:

*

i

1

i

957 Main Street Tel. Win. 0108
4MX

i

_ SHOP IN WINCHESTER —

NOTARY PUBLIC

I

1

Verily, times have changed; 10 years ago v>li<n 1 first started to sell Hardware, etc,, wom-

en won- hoop skirts, cotton stockings, high buttoned -ho.-s and frilled .otto,, underwear.

They did the cleaning, washing and ironing, rais.-d big families, went to church on Sunday,

and were too busy to be sirk.

\b n wore whiskers, square hats, flannel underwear, chopped wood for the stove, bathed

one.- a week, rode bicycles, buggies and sleighs, went in for politics, worked 1- hours a day and

lived to a ripe old age.

Stores burned coal, nsed oil lamps, carried everything from a needle to a plough, trust.-d

everybody, never took inventory, placed orders for goods a y.-ar in advance, .md always made

money.

Today women wear no stockings, no corsets, an ounce of undcrw car. dye their hair. -moke,

paint, drink, play bridge, drive ears, have pet dog- and go in for politics.

Men have high blood presMirc. wear no bat-, have little hair, play golf, hathe twice a

day, drink poison, ride in airplanes, never go to bed the same day they get up. arc misunder-

stood at home, work 5 ami play 10 hours a day and die young.

Stores have electric light*, cash registers, elevators, but never what the customer wants,

trust nobody, take inventory daily, never buy in advance, have overhead, mark-ups. budgets,

quotas, stock control and report hourly to OP A. WPB, WLB, and 50 or 60 other alphabetical

nuisances—and never make any money.

But Christmas is still the same, a day «et aside to praise tin- Lord, greet your friends and

make merrv. so we are taking this opportunity to wish you and yours a grand old-fashioned.

Merry Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

Sincerely youn*.

1
I
m

T. PRICE WILSON Central Hardware Co. Jf

J. M. Donahue

STAR OFFICE
3*
m
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RENTON'SCreamery
32 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER

Opposite Winchester Trust Company

Is Open Every Night
dS-3t

Ik
*

*

I

*

pine
Oriental

Rugs
S»lw and Showroom at 14 Lochwan Street

COMPLETE SERVICB FOR VOUR FINEST RUGS
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKLAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 jy2l-tf
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1
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E. H. BUTTERWORTH
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

Extends to his friends and patrons the season's greetings

with his best wishes for Christmas and

the New Year!

6 Common Street

i

I
*

EPIPHANY MYSTERY PLAY

festival scwice of

SMASHED FENCE

if;

WARD'S MARKET
f 9 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 2600

SERVING WINCHESTER WITH THE REST

MEATS NATIVE POULTRY

FRESH SEA FOOD DAILY

Grocery Specialties

The Christmas festival scvviee of' Officer John H. Boyle, while on ilu

the Epiphany Church School will be
I

ty Saturday morning at 2:30, found J

at l o'clock on Sundav, Christmas that the fence surrounding the B. and «•
Eve, As usual, it will "center about M. Railroad bridge at the corner of I

the Christmas Mystery Play, present- Swanton and Mam streets had been |Jj
ed_by carols and' pageant pictures. .smashed, apparently^- being struck

skid marks leading to the fence and

mashed, apparently by being struck

These members of the Church f >" an automobile. Officer Boyle found

School will be the choir:

Thompson — Jeweler

Season 's Greetings i

.loan Bodman, Mary Bodman, Mary
P.ostwick, Cynthia Hill, Joan Salmon,
Elizabeth Seager, Ellen Shoemaker,
Ann Votaw, H< len Walker. Patricia
Willing. Mabel Shoemaker

The parts in the Nativity scene
will be taken by these members of

the Church School and of the Young
people's Fellowship

a piece of a broken headlight near the
fence. Later he and Sgt. Thomas F.

Cassidy found a local automobile on
which they were able to fit the brok-
en piece of metal found at the fence.

A complaint wll be sought charging
the driver with leaving the scene of

all accident after doing damage to

property,

m
I
I

REPAIRING

Watches

557 Main Street

Jewelry

Winchester

! Virgin Marjorie Clifford

I
Joseph Lester Troast j PICKED CP MISSING VETERAN

i Archangel Nancv Booth

Christmas Greetings
AND BEST WISHES FOR THE NEW YEAR

1

a

We have appreciated your co-operation and pa-

tience as we have tried to satisfy your food requirements

under the restrictions made necessary by rationing.

Quality Foods at reasonable prices has been our ^
business creed for more than 41 years. ](l

It will continue to be, and today, more than ever, ^
you need to rely upon a dealer whose experience enables

him to secure for you the very best available.

SELLER'S MARKET
171 Washington Street Tel. Win 1240

mmmmmmmmm

gf. Little Angels

^Sk !
Janet McNeilly, Noel Wooding

Hi' Angels: Florence Hermann, Cynthia

^ I Moses, Judith Bramhall, Marilyn
»*»

!
Chase, Carol Crockett, Shirley Ham-

'jfl
: ilton, Christine Barchus, Barbara

?ST
I

Buffum, Dorothy Buraeher, Joyce

••J j
Foster, Eleanor Thompson, Ann Al-

bree—
Shepherds: Peter ttutchins, Koren

Kolligian, Samuel Walker
Wise Men: Thomas Knight. Gregory

Kolligian, William Shoemaker
Children will bring toys, books, and

,
dolls to go as gifts to the Boston Citv
Mission.

Each child on the Epiphany font-
roll, those too young for the Church
Kindergarten, will receive a gift.

R A i ion TIMETA B' «

A 8

Monday night shortly before 10
j

><!; Patrolman Irving Reardon &
' -"red a man, without coat or hat I tttl

walking along Bacon street. i

^Jj*
Officer Reardon !'»<>k the man to 1 Vjs

Headquarters vvhere an investigation
| 2}

disclosed that his home was in Lynn
;

and that iie was a disabled veteran
:

JM
of World War l. Further investiga- ! «JC «hi»o rinnm» t

tion disclosed the fact that he had IM °* Findings
1

<••
i missing from the V. terans' Ho-- 1 §£

pital in Bedford since 'i o'clock thatljfW
evening,

*

The hospital was notified and one
I

of the supervisors came to Winches
tier to return the veteran to Bedford

VERNON SHOE CLINIC
16 Mt. Vernon Street

s

i
si

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

Cleansers

W 11.1.1 \M P \Uh \l VN LODGE «1

\ special meeting of William i

Parkman Lndg< was held Monday, S
Dec. 18, Three candidates received : m»i
the fit'-t degree and an oyster stew H>t

was served after the meeting.
It was announced that the 25th an-

i

nual New Year's Day get-together
,

oil

will be "'i Monday. Jan. I at II a. m. I M
The Grand Master of Mason- in

;
Kv

Massachusetts i> expected to address INgp
the meeting and many other Masonic \

dignatories will be present. There
will be entertainment and every Ma-

C. H. SYMMES & CO.
747 Main Street

Winchester — — Mass.

Hay - Grain - Feeds - Seeds - Fertilizers

B. I*. S. PAINTS
Dog Foods and Bird Seeds a Specialty

*

I

48-31

m

m
m

WINCHESTER FRUIT MARKET
II Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1134

Fancy Fruit Baskets
XMAS WREATHS

PEPPERIDGE FARM BREAD

PEPPERIDGE FARM STUFFING

Selected Christmas Wreaths

Meats and Fats

'Iw I
Good indefinitely: Red Stam

'If. :

through ZH in Book 4 worth 10 points son in Winchester is invited to atten
each.

Red Stamps A5 through S 5 in Hook
4 worth 10 points each.

Red tokens worth 1 point each used
as change.

Canned or Processed Foods
Good Indefinitely: Blue Stamps A8

IJflJ!
|

through Z8 in Book 4 worth lu

'vi points each.

g& j

Blue Stamps A5 through Z5 in

iS( ' Book 4 worth 10 points each.

•jjf j

Blue stamps A2 and B2 in Book 4

S£ I worth 10 points each.
•«

!
No other stamps are expected to be

ffl validated for processed foods until

IK Jan. 1, 1945.

• Sugar
M, I Sugar Stamps 30, 31, 312, 33 and 34

jSj^
,
in Book 4, each good for five pounds

I

*• •Rip* •?

m

Stamp No. 40 good for five pounds
^f. for home canning through Feb. 28,

iSk 1945.

yx Fuel Oil

£ ' Aug. 31, 1945, last day for period
4 and period 5 coupons.

Period 1 coupons of 1944-45 issub
now valid.

All coupons worth 10 gallons a unit.

Gasoline
Dec. 21, last day for A13 coupons,

good for four gallons each.
A 14 coupons, good for four gallons

each, become good Friday, Dec. 22

f.fg. and remain good through March 21,m 1945.

iff : B4, C4, B5. C5, B6 and C« coupons
?S| good for five gallons each until fur-

I!» ther notice.

Shoes

^ Good indefinitely. Airplane Stamps
?ar No. 1, 2 and

1
0*.

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

Brownie Troop 2:: of the Mystic ^
School had a very successful Christ- Kl
mas party Monday of this week. ^
< arols, poems, Christmas games were
enjoyed by all. There was a gift for *»•

everyone under the gaily decorated
; ^

Christmas tree and squeals of delight
|

accompanied the opening of the pres- S
ents. Ice cream sandwiches, cookies, jRi
pop corn balls, and stockings filled

jffi
with candy were distributed to each

I
mj?

girl. Mrs. Carl E. Morse, the Brown- S|
i( leader, was assisted by Mrs. John Ki
Donovan, Mrs. Don Kroell, Mrs. Geo. K*
Blair, Jr. and Cynthia Morse.

'

May We Suggest

FLOWERS
For Christmas

BEGONIAS CYCLAMEN POINSETTIAS AZALEAS

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF DISH GARDENS

CUT FLOWERS

IN BROADCAST PROGRAM

I

SI
Mrs. Alexander Aitkin of Y;tlr zl'.

street, chairman of the Winchester J&i
Tuberculosis Committee, and Mr.

jj^5
Coleman Flaherty of the Beggs and kT?
Cobb Co. were among those heard ^
on Tuesday morning's broadcast over ffcl

Station WCOP on the industrial chest
X-ray program.

V̂i.

Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-
in War Book 3 good

j

retary pads for 1945 at the Star Office 'S^
for one pair of shoes each. I Star Building.

%
&
c
m

When vour family sit down t» their Christmas dinner there
must be one extra guest—QUALITY. Only food of the finest
quality can provide the nourishment they need to sustain them
through wartime duties and strains.

At Stop and Shop you get this quality because we know how
important it is to you. No matter what happens, we will keep
the quality UP! So whatever you buy. you can be sure the qual-
ity is going to gi\e jour family the nourishment it needs.

s
3*

! ECONOMY GROCERY STORE %

I
1

Make Your Selection Early

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

One Delivery Daily

«hamk you for your continued

vote of confidence during

the past year. It has been a pleasure

to serve you in your savings

and home financing needs.

556 MAIN STREET

Charles Cole. Groceries

WINCHESTER 2210

I^e Ralph, Meats 1

mmmmmmmmmmwmmmmm

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

19 Church Street, Winchester

i
I
I

I

M**

TABBUT S DAIRY Inc.

(Timothy E. Walsh, Prop.)

SERVING WINCHESTER FOR OVER 25 YEARS

WITH HIGH GRADE

MILK and CREAM

Produced Within Three Miles of Your Door!

' A Visit to Our Dairy Would Convince You!"

§ 7 TRAVERSE STREET. W0BURN

m

TEL. W0B. 0528
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shop in WINCHESTER —

Holiday Greetings
and Sincere Good Wishes for the New Year

FESSENDEN
KATHRTN 1*. SULLIVAN, Realtor

m |

m
I i

Season's Greetings

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
tfElL ESTATE and INSURANCE

1
I
i
i

BOY HKOKE INTO NOOVAN
SCHOOL

I ff I FORTNIGHTLY

RADIO
REPAIRING

RECORDS
A Good Assortment of Available Records

PARK RADIO CO.

618 Main Street Tel. Win. 2280

I
*

Sgt. Thomas Y. Cassidy on Friday
located the boy who Police say is re-

j

sponsible for the recent break at the
'

Noonan School, in which over $'_'•"> in

war saving stamp? belonging to pu-

pil-; and a small sum of money were
taken.

Police say the boy, aged '.». after
considerable questioning, admitted

theft. He trained access to the
building by breaking the glass over
the catch of a window in the assem-
bly hall of the school. He will be

summonsed into court. The stamps
were found in the yard of the Beggs
and Cobb tannery.

Season 's Greetings

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

i RUTH C. PORTER,
1 1 Thompson Street

Realtor
Tel. 2575 • 1310

"A

I
1

*

1
*

i

VICTORY
IN 1945 • • •

. . . could bring a

Happy New Year
for all

Help speed victory

by taking a war job

NOW!
. . in the fastest growing industry in New England-

Electronics. Clean, easy work especially adaptable to

active women between the ages of 16 to 60. Good pay

while learning, chance for rapid promotion, and excel-

lent peace-time opportunities.

There are many other reasons why you will like work-

ing at Raytheon, which we will describe in a friendly

interview. Here are just a few:

Car Pools

Free Parking

Shifts Arranged

Clean, Economical Cafeterias

Full Pay While Learning

Direct Bus Service to Raytheon Covering 1st and
2nd Shifts

Lve. Swanton St., Winchester 0: 13 A. M.-2:08 and 2:13 P. M.
I via Willow Street

)

Leave Washington Street 2:10 P. M.

Leave Winchester Square 6:15 A. M. -2:15 P. M.

Returning - leave Raytheon 3:15 P. M. - 11:14 P. M.

RAYTHEON
T » . • I »»

Foundry Ave., off Willow St.

WALTHAM
Apply to Employment Office between 8 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.

Raytheon has been authorized by the War Manpower Commis-
sion to hire at Raytheon employment offices without referral

by the I nited Slates Employment Service.

Qne night recently a little boy Wei

to bed with a sparkle in his eyes.

"Mother, I feel good inside."

"Do you?"
"Yes Do you know why I feel

jrood inside? Because I gave the

Christmas decoration I made all by

myself to Grandmother."
Six or '!(', we can all experience the

feeling of spiritual well-beng that

comes from sharing, and many Win-
chester women are happier because

of the cheer they have given to

servicemen this holiday season. One
hundred gifts were taken to the Port

of Embarkation for boys who will

be on their way overseas on Christ":

WINCHESTER SEVENTH GRADE \»»\ Da >'- ten ~ if * bags wore assem-

\SSEMHIY Med and sent to the Chelsea Naval

I Hospital, and a irif t of money was

sent to the Department of Co-opera-

tion with War Veterans of the State

Federation.
One of the first Red Cross workers

sent overseas, her assignment hap-

pened to be Iceland, wrote of the ma-
ny times community singing had help-

ed them to interest large groups of

servicemen, strange to them perhaps,

and often to each other. Always it

proved a promoter of good will,

The townspeople are cordially in-

vited to gather at the Community
Tree on the Common at 7:15 this

f
if:

Because it is Christmas
We Extend

The Season's Greetings

and Wish for You and Yours the Best of Everything

During the Year to Come

3*

I

The Christmas party of the Seventh
tirade Assembly Was held last Fri-

day at the Town Hall with Mrs.
Franklin J. Lane and Mrs. Ralph W.
Hatch as hostesses.

Decorations appropriate to the sea-

son added to the festive scene. For-

mal teaching was omitted for the day
by the instructor, Mr, Russell Curry
of Arlington and his assistants.

Thus the program conducted for fun
and frolic consisted of an elimination
dance won by Karen I.indtilad and T

?. Francis Millett, Jr., a Portland Fan- i

Murray
45 Thompson Street

& Gillett
Tel. Win. 2560

dS-St

m
ratios .union, jr., a , umauu i-»u- i.e.. <• /•

sv i, i <• 'coming Saturday evening for < mii-
iJH cv, numerous waltze.1 and fox trot? 'L A , •

• • r ,, , .

~r ' •',
,

... | , i . . munitv (and singing under the Ieaa-
»• and dance-- with favors. Last but net i , .

• , r»
'

• .1 n\ i

,*L i „ .. .i . i . i ershio of the Fortnightly Choral
rut leas were the refreshments served ,,

1

, ,. i is•M e n .in Group. Inspiration and comfort \v
from a beautifully decorated candle- 1

iNl lit table placed on th • stage.
|

' I neignuurs, aim uiv j i icmiij m i uj i ^
JSL singing toy-ether will surely bring its I X,
8 ' M_ measure of blessing to us all. I ^

NI RSES' AIDE CLASS

AS our relations in the past

have been so pleasant,

we desire to express the wish

that they will increase in good

will and friendliness through-

out a Happy and Prosperous

New Year.

*
I

WINCHESTER WOMAN'S
Al Mi l \RV

Extends Christmas Greetings to All

Its Friends

m

j

The Waltham Red Cross Chapter is

planning to conduct a Nurses' Aide
Class at the Waltham Regional Hos-

j
pital starting .Ian. 8, 1945.

The class will be open to 25 mem-
ber- living within a radius of 25 miles

of Waltham who will have to provide

their own transportation and meet
the usual requiremnts for nurses'

aides.

The class will meet three days a

1944—"The Hopes and Fears of Ml I week: Mondavs, Wednesdays and Fri-
the XearS

'n
a" ,!» <'avs from - ;,. m. to 12 noon.

I bee I onmht •

All Winchester women interested m
These are the words with which joining this class should call Mrs.

^
Phillips Brooks wrote of that "Little

j W'ayne Thompson (Win. 2227) to file 'jrgi

f
——

—

I

iiMOURADIAN0:^!3!^.0.0::
Cleaners, Repairers and Dealers in Fine Rugs J

- WINCHESTER - g
Choice Selection of Oriental Rugs for Christmas Gifts

36 CHURCH STREET — TEL. WIN. 0654-W-R J

Town of Bethlehem," where was born
in far-off .ludea, nearly 2000 years
ago, the Child whose birth gave us

our Christmas. And still today the

hopes and fears of all the years meet
in Him as they did that night in the
lowly manger where He lay.

Christmas comes, wo say, but once
a year. But He is ever coming —
coming to the hearts of men with
the divinest message humanity has

:

ever heard.
No Wonder Christmas Day is the

j

Day of Days. Whatever it may
bring us this year of joy or sorrow,

j

it is our assurance that ''Peace on
I

Earth and Good \V i 1 1 toward Men '

is still life's final goal.

I>ear Santa, I have heard folks say
That every dog should have its day,
*nd so I dip my paw in ink
To say the ideal (rift. I think.
Would be a master who can run
From dawn until the setting sun.

Some one who's good at signal talk,

Who knows the woodlands like a
,

hawk.
Some one who likes to feel a nose
Just slightly moist against his toes-

So Santa—don't bring me a toy
But just give me an average bov!

'd8-3t

$ *.

§ Our Best Wishes
J

|

f-

[
t-

9

application or for further information. {

to you in this

Holiday
Season

Boyd Farm

Vitamin D Milk

i
+

1
*

t May we suggest that 3t

J
for the NEW YEAR you en-

J
•j joy the country freshness £
^ of Boyd's Dairy Products, t-

i

i

I Family Milk and Cream §

l BUTTER I

! —
I

\ W. T. Boyd & Sons,
>'

t INCORPORATED
\

5 Est. 1897 J

> Shore Road Winchester
g|

\ Tel. Win. 1592
£

$ 48-31 j'

calls to deliver this Christmas

Many are RUSH, URGENT, IMPORTANT—for there

is no holiday for war. So please use Long Distance

only for essential calls on December 24, 25 and 26.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MiIjDl.fc.KKX, SS. PKOBATt. COURT
To all person* interested in the estate ofAmy R-.binson late of Winchester in »aid

'.ounty, deceased.
A petition h ia ken n-cseuitd to said

Court for pn.bato of a nrtain instrument
purporting !,. be the Uut will of said de-
•.e:i»ed by J.^r-.» M. J aalin of Wineneelet in
<aid County, praying be, or some other
euitable ptrtrn, rm al>pjinU>-J adminis 1

. atur
*ith the will annexed of said estate.

If you d.Dire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on 'he iwenty-llxth cay of
December 4 i,i4. the return da» of this ci-
tation.

Witness, John C. Leggut. Enquire. First
Judge of s-iid Court, tills siMh day ,if De-
cember in the >ear one thou-anU nine lun-
dred and forty-four.

I.oring F. Jordan. Register
dS-3t

Boxes of note paper; note papxT

and letter paper combination at Wil-

son the Stationer.-. Star Building.

mama
I HARVARD sSmUImSSS

Saw thru Saturday

f1 rift n Don levy , Ann Ri cha rd» in

AN AMERICAN

ROMANCE

COMMANDO DUCK
A Walt Diwney Cartoon

Children'* Movie, Sat.. Dee. 23

at 111 A. M.

Roy Rogers in

The Cowboy and

The Senorita

The HInek Arrow No. 4

NEW YEAR'S EVE

MIDNIGHT SHOW
Sod. Dec. 31. at 11.30 IV M.

(icno Ti«?rney,

Dana Andrews in

"LAURA'*

Sim., Moo.. Tue

Doc. 24, 25. 2

Wei!.

Screen Play by Virginia Van Upp anil F Hugh Herbert

Produced by VIRGINIA VAN UPP
q.eced by CHAR LES VIPOR

^

Thurs... I-'i-i. . Sat., Sun.

Dec. 2*. 29. SO. 31

V

tornng

GAIL RUSSELL
DIANA LYNN

. 1
\> aUarp Beery in

"Barbary Coast Gent"

• 'on tin nous dnily from 1.30

IliiqEtSiTER
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. > P. M. Eve. it 3D Coat.

Sundays and Holidays

2-11 P. M. Continuous

Ample Parking Area

Now Playing

Meet the People
Dick Powell. Lucille Ball

Days of Glory

Tamara Toumannva, G. Peck

Sun.. Mon.. Toes.. Wed.

Christmas Cont. from 2 P. M.

The Impatient Years
Jean Arthur, Lee Bowman

Ever Since Venus
Ina Kay Hut ton. Ann Savage

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat-.

Greenwich Village

in Technicolor

Don Ameche. ( armrn Miranda

Candle Light in Algeria

James Mason. Carle Lehman

Watch for Announcement of Out
Special Mid-Nile Show

COMMONWEALTH «>F MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Sarah It. Ham„ late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Arthur S. Harris and Henry B. Harris of
Winchester in said County, praying that

' they be appointed executors thereof, with-
out stiving a surety on their bonds.

If you desire to object thereto you or >our
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the third day of Janu-
ary 1946. the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Enquire, rirat
Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of
December in the ywar one thousand nine
hundred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
di&-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Sheila Margaret Martin of Winchester in
said County, minor.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for license to sell at private sale -certain
real esttat* of said Sheila Margaret Martin
for invi-stment.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in I

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty -seventh day
of December 1944. the return day of this
citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire. First
1

Judge of said Court, this fifth day of De-
cember in the year .me thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-four.

I.oring P. Jordan. Register
dS-3t

MEDFORD THEATRE
MYSTIC 1*06

SQUARE THEATRE
MYSTIC 1S0«

Sunday, Monday Tuesday

Till We Meet Aaaini in us iiictl Myelin

_*gav Mm • | | i

One Mysterious Night

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday
j

Roger Touhey

Gangster

Wed., Thurs.. Fri., Sat.

f 1 I'ssl f s

Three Little Sisters

Wing and a Prayer

___

Merry Christmas anJ

Big Noise a Happy New Year

•

Mats: 1:45 Sat.. Sun., Con :inu»us, 1 to 11—Eves. 6:45

1

GRANADA THEATRE. MALOEN
FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing—Thursday through Wt>drresday—-sSoveri Days

INN SOTHERV. JOHN HODIAK in

MAISIE GOES TO RENO"
Also—"LAURA"

AUDITORIUM
Mat. 1.45—Eve. 7.45

Sat., Sun., HoL. Continuous

Now Playing—Ttara. to Wed-— 7 Days

Diana Lynn. Gail Russell in

OUR HEARTS WERE
YOUNG AND GAY

THE NATIONAL BARN
DANCE

STRAND
Matinee 1:15. Ereninjt 7 and 111*.
1-ast Show at o;20. font. Shews Sat,
Sun. and Holidays.

Now Playing -Thura. to Wed.—7 Days

Wallace Beery. Binnir Barnes in

BARBERY COAST GENT

Allyn Joslyn, Evelyn heyes

STRANGE AFFAIR

Stoneham
THEATRE
Telephone Stoneham M*l

Mat. 1 :45. Eves. 6 :1« or < t«9

Continuous Till II p. m.

Fri.. Sat.. Doc. 22. 23

Eddie Bracken. Ella Raines in

HAIL THE CONQUERING

HERO

co-feature

Bonita Granville, Kent Smith in

YOUTH RUNS WILD

Sun., Mon., Tiles.. Dec. 21. 25. 26

Second Big Hit

Joel MrCrca, Betty Eield in

THE GREAT MOMENT

lout. Show Monday. Christmas Imy

Big Review Hay, Wed.. Dec. 27

Hing Crosby. Boh Hope and

Dorothy I .amour in

ROAD TO MOROCCO

ei.-ft-nturi'

\lf>\ KnaerH nnd His Hot** TriRR-ir m

SONG OF NEVADA

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.. Doc. 28, 29, 30

* * * + * '4

KING VIDOH'S WODUCnON

Jk M IKH(HCOlO«

DAmerican
Komance

, ah M-O-M nciutt

Second Smash Hit

PHaBAKERu
_jjUs_ l"f fll__

Special Comedy Carnival for Friday
Afternoon, Dec. 29. All Funnies,
I artoons and a Big Western Picture
w ill he Shown. American Romance
and Take It or l-eave It will not be
show n.

The Management and Entire Person-
nel Extends You and Yours a

A Merry Christmas

W O B U R N
Woburn 0«9«

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. I:M P. M. Cast
Sat.. Sun., Holidays 2-11 Cant.

Now thru Saturday

AMERICAN ROMANCE
Brian Donlevy. Ann Richards

Bar 20
Wiltam Botrd, Andy Hyde

THE CONSPIRATORS
Hedy I_,marr. Paul Henried

Moonlight and Cactus
Andresy Sisters. Leo ( arillo

Tuesday and Wednesday

MUSIC IN MANHATTAN
Aon*? Shirley. Dennu Day

The Big Noise
laurel and Hardy

Starts Thursday

TILL WE MEET AGAIN

Plenty of Good

POCKET KNIVES f
I
_

FELLS PLUMBING, - HEATING
|

I and BUILDER S SUPPLIES Inc. |
654 Main St. opp. Winchester Theatre

I

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persona interested in the trust es-

tate under the will at Edward C. Iteilfern

late at Winchester in said County, deceased,
for the Ik fit of Elinor R. Hodges; and
other".

The trustee of said estate has presented to
sai.l Court for allowance its first to twenty-
filth account*, inclusive.

If >"ii desire to object thereto you or your
attorney sh.oii.l file n written appearance in
said C urt at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the eleventh day of Jan-
uary 104$, the return day of this citation.

Witness, ,l.,lin C. Leggat, Esquire, lirst
Judge '>f said Court, thi.s fourteenth day of
December in the year on.- thousand nine
hundred and fortv-four

During P. Jordan. Register

COMMONWEALTH OF M/ SSACIIUSETTS
I MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
I '!> all peraons interested in the estate of

! Florence E. Bwone late of Winchmtcr In said

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to lie the last will of said deceased by
I'h lip Itoone of Winchester in said County,
puiiuig that he be appointed executor there-

of, without giving a surety on his bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

at! rney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the eighth day of Janu-
ary 19lu, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C, Leggat, Eaquire, lirst

judge of said Court, this thirteenth day of
December in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-four.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
d22-3t

Mag the Star of Bethlehem

(Buide 0ur lotted 0nes

through the Barkness

2nd light the World to peare

Patients In tuberculosis hospitals
are not Idle. While recovering from
the disease, they keep abrenst of

new developments in their trade, or
learn a new one, so that they will

be prepared to lead useful lives on
leaving the sanatorium. Rehabilita-

tion programs for tuberculous pa-

tients are supported by the sale of

ChrLstmas Seals.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

**• Oj. -V fPf* f-prt s\5 f?f* elJJ ii^, J?f* iThJ, fpfc

Seem Ahead

/^_S_Pr*^

/

A

?

POSTWAR AUTOS
WILL. BE SLEEKER,
PASTER, ANP MORE
NUMEROUS ON THE
ROADS. GOOD EYES
WILL BE NEEPEP.
WISE DRIVERS WILL TUNE
UP THEIR EVES FOR
POSTWAR MOTOR: NG.

The OPTIC "NERVE
REALLY IS NOT A NERVE,
BUT ACTUALLY IS AN EX-
TENSION OF THE BRAIN
AND DIFFERS IN MANY
FUNDAMENTAL RESPECTS
FROM TRUE NERVES.
IT IS CALLED A
NERVE ONLY FOR

CONVENIENCE.

The pupil of a KING
PENQUIN'S

EYE. WHEN FULLY
CONTRACTED,
IS A PERFECT
SQUARE.

WHEN DILATED,
IT IS A HEXA-
GON AND
when fully
expanded,
a circle,
SAYS THE
BETTER
VISION

INSTITUTE--.

The POLAR BEAR
HAS AN EFFECTIVE PAIR
OF GLASSES TO PROTECT
Hl/VY FROM SNOW BLINP-
NESS. EACH EYE HAS A
THiN MEMBRANE, SOME-
TIMES CALLED A*THiPD
EvELiP" WHICH CAN BE
DRAWN OVER THE EYE
IN THE ©RiGHT
Dazzling. Sunlight.

1

m Christmas Greetings
FROM YOUR RESTAURANT

A Good Place to Eat 0:1 Holidays and Every Day

APPETIZING FOOD ATTRACTIVE SURROUNDINGS

— 24-Hour Service -

SPLENDID LUNCH

1

I

i BOWL FOR HEALTH AND EXERCISE

BOWLING BUILDS HKTTER BODIES

aif

m
I

i

WINCHESTER B0WLADR0ME
LOCATELLI BUILDING

Clubs, Organzations, Leagues and Family Groups

ARE EARNESTLY SOLICITED

FOR Reservations Phone Win. 0389-M

Garrett D. Foley Proprietors John F. Toomey
iM4

I

m
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MODERN HOME
Five year old house containing living room, dining room, kit-

chen, bedroom, and tiled bath on first floor. Secluded screened

porch. Three bedrooms, two tiled baths on second floor. Recrea-

tion room with fireplace in basement. Air conditioned oil heat.

Garasre. High wooded location.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STRKET WIN. 0984 - 2770 - 0251 - 0980-

W

Merry Christmas To All
Frank J. Crocker

Frank G. Elliott

Grace E. Houston

Ruth E. Smyth

Earle T. Cheney
Mary E. Lynch

Gwendolyn Blackburn

Maj. Elwood B. Elliot:

Walter H. Wilcox

Of

WALTER H. WILCOX, Inc.

St

1

FOR SALE
Old Colonial two family house in excellent neighborhood.

Large lot and prara-re. $12,000.

EXCEPTIONALLY WELL LOCATED LOT
High location with beautiful lake view, on bus line. Space

for more than one house. Perfect location for modern house. Trice

J5000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
3.? THOMPSON STREET WIN. 1310 - 2375 - 1941 - 1984

Cummings the Florist
j

18 Thompson Street Tel Win. 1077

**> FLOWERS &>
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.

Buy That Home for

a Christmas Present
Several Good Buys

P. T. FOLEY CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE — MORTGAGES

599 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER
Tel. Winchester 1492 — 0821

We get real satisfaction

in solving the insurance

problems of property own-
j

ers. Why not call? No
J

obligation whatsoever. ,

Luther W. PufferJr. Inc.

all Forms of Insurance

551 Main St. Winchester
j

WIN, 1980 • 1 160
j

dl-6t !

RESIDENCE »nd AUTOMOBILE
FIRE A.JD LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local Aeent—Stron* Companies

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thompson St. WINcheater HII

n24-tf

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer]
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

[Call Ed. MURPHY]
ITEL. WIN. 0107-IVI 18 CLARK ST.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or repairs

on all makes of seving machines or

vacuum cleaners, Call E. W. Clark,

Win M40-W. aul4-Lf

Lt. Comdr. John G. Carlson, U. S.

Merchant Marine, son of Mr. an*
Mrs. Francis P. Carlson of Mystic

Valley Parkway, has returned from

overseas to his home in Needham for

a short leave.

Staff Sgt. James Breton, USAAF,
stationed at Victorville, Cal., is in

Winchester to spend a Christmas fur-

lough with his wife, the former Jane
Kin.ball. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Allen Kimhall of Cabot street.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief

ligest of the advantages of painted

iiomes with color-styling suggestions

and other interesting information.

The Old Painter, Carl Larson, Tel.

Win. 1B90. ap3-tf

James R. Livingstone, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Guy P. Livingstone of 12

Chestnut street, is at home for the

Christmas recess from New Hampton
School, New Hampton. N. H.

Ten days left to register your car.

Plate service. P. T. Foley and Com-
pany. 579 Main street. Tel. Win.

1492.

The Star extends thanks to the

Winchester Girl Scouts for one of

their attractive 1945 calendars.

Edith Dover of Vine street has been

pledged to Pi Beta Phi sorority at

Mass. State College.

Mrs. F. E. Barnard of 36 Salisbury

street with Mrs. A. M. Graves of Stet-

son Hall left Wednesday to spend

Christmas with her son Daniel F. Bar-

nard at Mapkwood. N. J.

Mrs. Ralph S. Vtnal of 11 Glengar-

ry left town on Sunday, the 17th. to

spend the holidays with relatives in

Louisville, Ky. She expects to re-

turn sometime in January.
David Faxon Wharf, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Pomeroy Whorf, of 2

Central green, arrived home Friday

from the Choate School, Wallingford,

Conn., for his Christmas vacation.

Murray and Gillett, realtors, are re-

membering their customers a n d

friends this esason with the irift of a

most attactive desk calendar for the

coming year.

Carrier Herbert E. Nelson of the

Winchester Post Office staff under-

went a serious operation at the Win-

chester Hospital last Friday night. He
is reported as convalescing satisfac-

torily.

"Lindy" Lane, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin J. Lane of Yale street ar-

rived home Wednesday from Borden-

town Military Institute for the Christ-

mas vacation. His older brother, Jim,

came home Thursday on leave from
his Naval duties in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Metzler (Bar-

bara Hickey) are the parents of a

daughter boi-n at the Winchester Hos-

pital on Monday. She has been named
Dale Ann.

Mrs. Robert Elliott of Horace Fords

left Friday to spend the Christmas

holidavs with her husband at Nor-
folk. Va.

First S^t. George W. Hayden, Jr.,

of Mt. Pleasant street, has been re-

ported as arriving safely in Southern
France about a month ago. He is in

the Army Corps of Engineers.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. O. Hakanson of

Lincoln street left Tuesday to spend
two weeks with their son, Warren, at

Kingsport, Tcnn.
Miss Alice George Neiley, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey C. Neiley

of Yale street, is home for the holi-

days. Miss Neiley is attending Em-
ma Willard School at Troy, N. Y. this

year.

$12,000

West Siil« . Convenient to school and transportation.

Eighl room-, porch, two kith-, modern kitchen. Oil heat.

Two-car garage. This house i- in excellent condition.

Shown h\ appointment.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
45 THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2560 EVES. WIN. 2621 - 1992

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

WINCHESTER HOMES
Just 5 minutes from the center a cottage type home

of 8 rooms and bath. Oil heat, garage. Attractively

priced at $8500.

Unusually desirable location, white Colonial. 8

rooms. 2 baths. Price $14,500.

VERNON W. JONES
- REAL ESTATE

National Bank Building Win. 0«9S - 1163

mh3-tf

Ten days left to register your car.

Plate service. P. T. Foley and Com-
pany. 579 Main street. Tel. Win.

1492.

The Combat Infantryman Badge
has been awarded at the Cushing Gen-

eral Hospital, Framingham to Pvt.

Dante E. DeTeso. The Combat Badge
is a decoration that is awarded to in-

fantrymen who have displayed exem-
plary conduct in action against the

enemy. Pvt. DeTeso ha- been in the

service for IS months and served

overseas four months as an infantry

rifleman in Italy. He wears the Eu-
ropean Theater of Operations Ribbon,

the Purple Heart and the Good Con-

duct Ribbon, that was presented to

him with his Combat Badge. Pvt.

DeTeso was wounded at Cisterno,

Last Minute Gifts

FRAMED PICTURES

MIRRORS

Malcolm G. Stevens
- Summer Street Arlington 4111

(Cor. Mill St.—DMT Arlington CouMr)

.........

j Italy, May 24. Pvt. Deleso

| son of Mr. and Mrs. S. DeTeso
Olive street,

f "•Billy" Gibbons, janitor u

j
Winchester Junior Hig

I
able to be around again
been confined to the Wi

| pita! with an attack of

the

if 12

\

i! School is

after having
lchester Hoa-
pneumonia.
if Woodside
o-ed- recent

-

ambda Delta.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,
tel. 1673. je28-tf

Pfc. Robert E. Roberts, USA, son

of Mr, and Mrs. Fred Roberts of til

Richardson street, arrived home last

week-end for a three weeks furlough
after spending IS months on duty
with the infantry in Greenland.

Miss Norma T. Crowley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Crowley of

;;2 Tremont street, was recently

graduated from the Naval Training
School of Yoemen-W on the Iowa
State Teachers College campus, Cedar
Fall-, Iowa.

First Lt. George A. Blair, USA, is

a member of the 399th Infantry Reg-
iment of the 100th (Century) Divi-

sion, which the Army authorities be-

lieve must have set some sort of rec-

ord for the speed with which it said

goodbye to Broadway and hello to

the Rhine. Some of the men in the

regiment marched down Fifth avenue
in New York City to help inaugurate

the Fifth War Pond Drive, and they

were in action on the U. S. 7th Army
front in Eastern France when they

read about the results of the same
drive. Lt. Blair is known to many
of Winchester's young people as the

husband of the former Madeleine
(Bunny) Collins, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clark W. Collins of Lloyd street.

Miss Maxine M. Lybeek, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Lybeek of

Everell road, is one of the prominent
seniors on -the campus of Jackson, the

i

college for women at Tufts. Miss
j

Lybeek, besides being captain of the
varsity field hockey team and one of

the best tennis players in the college,

is president of Tousey House and the

senior class representative on the

Puting Club. She is a graduate of

Winchester High School.

William Carlyle Cusack, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Cusack, of
2 Lakeview road arrived home Friday
from the Choate School, Wallingford,
Conn., for his Christmas vaction. Bill

is a member of the choir.

Ten days left to register your car.

Plate service. P. T. Foley and Com-
pany. 579 Main street. Tel. Win.
1402.

Ten days left to register your car.

Plate service. P. T. Foley and Com-
pany. 57H Main street. Tel. Win.
1492.

Staff Sgt. Robert Parish, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Parish of

Winthrop street is now assigned to

Pear Admiral Echelon Headquarters
of the 20th Bomber Command, based
somewhere in India.

Snug Haven Gift Shop will be

closed from Dec. 24 until Jan. 1. 1945.

John Elliott of 35 Water street has

been promoted to technical sergeant
in the U, S. Army. He is stationed

in the South Pacific Theater, having
been among the first American
forces to arrive there three years ago.

Sally Fitzgerald, daughter of Mr.

and Sirs. Edwad D. Fitzgerald of

Lebanon street, observed ' her 10th

birthday Sunday afternoon by having
a party for 15 of her friends at her
home. Games and a general good
time were enjoyed and refreshments
were served the centerpiece of the

luncheon table being a beautifully

decorated birthday cake.

Stuart Edward Smith, son of Rear
Admiral and Mrs. Edward H. Smith
of 5 Wildwood street, arrived home
Friday from the Choate School, Wal-
lingford, Conn., for his Christmas va-

cation.

Mr, John M. McKenzie of Banes.

Cuba, who has been in the North on

business and who has been visiting

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward P.

Mckenzie of Hemingway street,

started his return trip to Cuba Wed-
nesday. He will go by way of Or-
lando. Fla.. stopping there to spend

Christmas with his son. .Tacky, who
is at sehool there. Mr. McKenzie has

been in the sugar manufacturing bus-

iness in Banes for years.

The recently conducted Winchester
recount of the Kelley-Barnes contest

for the office of State Attorney Gen-
eral resulted in the loss of nine votes

for Kelley. Barnes total remained a*

it was in the original tabulation.

Capt, J. Edward Noonan of the

Fire Department responded Wednes-
day evening when a boiler blew off

at the home of Mr. Wallace Snow. 1*

Park avenue.

Miss Betsy Biggs
road was among the 35

ly initiated into Alpha I

freshman scholastic honorary society,

at the University of Texas.

Mrs. William C. Cusack of Lake-

1

view road, director of the Activities

Department of the Women's Republi-

can Club of Massachusetts, will pre-

side on Saturday afternoon, Dec. 3lj

when the Rt. Rev. John T. Dallas,

Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of

New Hampshire, will address the club

at its headquarters, 46 Beacon street,

Boston.
Jim Tibaudo of 52 Swanton street,

former football star at Winchester

High, now a seaman, 1st class, in

Uncle Sam's Navy, is undergoing

training with the Navy's amphibious
forces at Camp Bradford. Va., and
has been assigned to the crew of an

LST (landing ship tank) largest of

the amphibious craft capable of mak-
ing a beach landing.

Cox'n's John Russell Salt, USNR,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Salt of

135 Cambridge street, is home on a

30 day leave for the first time in 20

months.
Jame A. Cullen was the winner of

the War Bond awarded at yesterday's

Rotary Club meeting.

Squire George W. Franklin, clerk

of the Board of Selectmen, with Mrs,
Franklin, left yesterday afternoon for

Oberlin, Mich., to spend the Christ-

mas holidays, with their daughter-in-

law, Mrs. H. Russell Franklin, and

their three grandchildren, Nancy. Sa-

rah and Peter. Lt. Russell Franklin,

!
who is commanding a Navy gun-crew
on a merchantman, coldn't promise to

be home for Christmas, but if he is

we are sure that George and Dora
will not mind at all.

That was quite a labor-saver Town
Treasurer Don Heath thought up for

Christmas. It has been the custom
for the "family" at the hall to ex-

change greeting cards at Christmas,

resulting in much duplication of ef-

fort and an unnecessary expenditure

of time and postage. This year, Don
made a big ply-board panel, on which
each employee at the hall pinned his

or her Christmas card, greeting his or

her associates. The panel made a

festive appearance in the foyer of

the hall.

Mr and Mrs. Wilbert E. Under-
wood of 9 Ravonscroft road left today
for Chicago to spend the holidays

with relatives.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. I.eo F. Garvey of Allen road
was called to Dover, N". H., on Wed-
nesday by the serious illness of his

mother, Mrs. Angela Garvey,
I.:. Col. Wad L. Grindle has beer

transferred from Port Devens u
Camp Edwards. Mrs. Grindle and
their sen Lincoln will spend Christ-

mas with the Colonel.

FR Wk M WHITE

Frank M. White, 7:!, who was mak-
ing his home in Winchester with his

niece, Mrs. Dennis McKeering, col-

laps, d and died, probably instantly,

whle visiting in the South End of Wo-
burn, Wednesday, Dec. 20. The last

rites were administered by Rev. John
E. Murphy of St. Charles Church,
Woburn. Dr. John M. Wilcox, medi-
cal examiner, vras notified and view-
ed the body, pronouncing death due
to natural causes.

Mr. White was a widower, his late

wife having been the former Julia

Whipple. The funeral will be held
Saturday morning from the home of

Mrs. McKeering. at 8:15, with re-

quiem high mass at St. Mary's
Church at o'clock. Interment, will

be in Calvarv Cemetery.

We Have right NOW!

STATIONERY

Notepapcr

White

Ivory

Gray

COMBINATIONS

Letter and Notepaper

Gray

White

mmmMmmMmmMmmmmwmMmmMmrf the dolphin
v..

Hi.*

Central Hardware Co.
J. M. DONAHUE, Prop.

Agents for Valentine's World Renowned
Paints and Varnishes

ANTIQUES BOI-HHT and SOLD
(Winter)

I Park Street. Winchester

(Summer)
141 Granite St.. Pigeon Core, Mara.

no-tf

WILSON
The Stationer

Star Building

Church Street

Mimiiot iHoiiiiimiioiniiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiio iiiiiui mm imuitii mum iiiiiiniiiiiihiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniMi^

^iimiMnmmitmoiiuiimiiniuiiiiiiinnM^^

I
Open Evenings

j

j Until Christmas]
liuQBrBiiifflttMffliiffl I

Men's Bath Robes
EmiiiQiiiimimtcimiiiiiiiioinmiiiiiuiiiiM niminiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiititiimiitHiiiHiiri iiiioimmminimmunirjuiiiiwi §

Some Men s Winter Weight Union Suits

See Our Toy Counte r - Books, Games, Puzzles

Men's and Women s Flannelette Pajamas

Infants Crib Sheets - Pillow Slips - Blankets |

Franklin £. Barnes Co. f

Winchester

No Pattern* SoH Christmas Week Tel. 0272
lurjimiiuiuiaiiiiiiiiiiuaiiuuiiiiiiaiiuiii.-

^ 46-48 Mt. Vernon Street

1
I Christmas Gifts

Sporting Goods
HOCKEYS — PUCKS — SKATES

Kitchen Goods including Pyrex Ware. Roasting Pans,

Brooms, Push Brooms, Drinking Glasses; other goods too

numerous to mention.

Goods Purchased Now Delivered Christmas Eve

Skates Sharpened

Tel. Win. 0327
dMt

ft

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMT-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester '1171

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR M I. OCCASIONS

BONDED AND ENSURED CARRIERS

iUiiniiiiicuiiuiiiiuc:iiiaiiiiiiiaiiuiiiumuiiumiui)aiiuuiuiuiiiuiuiiiiiQuiHiuiuiaiHiiHHHiaiumi

f4-tf
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FIREMEN HAD CHRISTMAS

CAROLS

n

DR. HITCHEN WATCH-NIGHT
SPEAKER

GILBERT—CLARK

While Engine :{ ami its crew were
at work at the Phillips Shoe Store
fire in Woburri last Saturday night
their mates at the Central Station
with call men and auxiliaries -ang
Christmas carols to the accompani-
ment of Auxiliary Deputy Chief
Parker Clark's mellow trombone.

Parker was on his way home from
the Christmas Carol sing on the

Common, where he played for that
group, when Woburn Box 612 hit. In

two shakes of a lamb's tail Parker
was in the Central Station to see

what went on. Naturally he stuck
around, and when some one suggest-
ed that the boys tune up on a carol

or two he obligingly unlirabered his

slip-horn and led the way.
"Cubby" Carroll and "Pep" O'Melia

ted the actual singing, aided and
abetted by C. Elliot Ward. The lat-

ter tried hard for a bit of close har-
mony, urging Parker to take the ten-

or while he chimed in on the bass.

"Cubby" vetoed that one, figuring
that the boys would do better with
the trombone than without it, espe-

cially in competition with a tenor
and a bass, singing as he put it "off
the beam."
Everything considered, ''Cubby"

may have had something there. At
all events Parker continued to toot

and the boy- to sing, until well along
into the early Sunday morning. If

Elliot sang buss, no one minded, un-
less it was Charlie Moran.

BELMONT HERE NEXT WEEK

Rev, Herbert Hitchen, minister of
the First Unitarian Church of West
Newton, will be the preacher at the
Community Watch-Night Service at
the Unitarian Church here at 11:15
p. m.. Sunday, Dec. 31. The service
will be conducted by the ministers of
the local Methodist, Baptist, New-
Hope Baptist. Unitarian Churches.
The evenings program will begin

at 9 p. m.. when the Winchester In-
ter-Church League will conduct a
New Year's Candle Light Service.
One of the young people from each
of the participating churches will

take part in the service.

A talk on, "What Other People Do
At Christmas" will be given by Miss
Alfreda Mosher of the International
Institute of Boston. Miss Mosher
ha* been kept very busy giving this

talk all over New England. Young
and old are cordially invited to join
in this candlelight service and have
this opportunity to hear Miss Mosh-
er.

At 10 p. m
"From New Lands to Old" will he
shown in Metcalf Hal!, after which
there will be a social hour and re-
freshments served by a committee of
ladies of the several participating
churches.

At 11:1"), the gathering: will re-

convene in the church to see the old
year out and the new year in, to

hear Rev. Herbert Hitchen's sermon,
and to join in praver for the vear
104.",.

There is Winchester
marriage which took

j

John's Episcopal Churc
on Christmas Day when
Jessie Clark, daughter
Mrs. Francis 11. Clark

intei

ace
in

Miss

S: lUgus, be

: in the
at St.

Saugus
Maude

of Mr. and
of Carson

the bride of
of Mr. and
of Stevens

Hie perform-
ernony by can-

ame
Bradbury Gilbert, son
Mrs. John C. Gilbert
street. Rev. Frank Gri
ed the double ring c

dlelight at •"> o'clock in a setting of
palms, white chrysanthemums and
gladiolas. Dorothy Cornish McLel-
lan, organist, played the bridal mu-
sic.

Given in marriage by her father.
Miss Clark was attended by Miss
Louise Vickers of Saugus as maid of
honor, and by Miss Elaine MaeLaren

MISS PARKER, MR. HORN-
BERGLR ENGAGED

At a tea at their home on Hill-

side avenue last Saturday afternoon,
Mr. anil Mrs, Gordon Parker an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Alice Stuart Parker,
to Jay Carl Hornberger, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Hornberger of
Youngs tow n, Ohio.

Miss Parker is a member of tne .

class of 19415 at Smith College. Mr.
Hornberger was graduated from
Harvard in the accelerated class of

1945, He is now serving as a re-

search chemist at Merck and Com-
pany in New Jersey, but will enter I

Rochester Medical School i:i Septem-
ber.

Preceding the engagement tea
Miss Parker had for luncheon a

of Saugus and Miss Claire L. Dwyer i group of Winchester Smith girls

With the resumption of school next
Tuesday Coach Henry Knowlton will

have his baskc'ball team hard at it

in preparation for the Middlesex
League game with Belmont High in

in the local gymnasium Friday even-
ing, Jan. 6.

Both Winchester and Belmont have
played Newton and each lost to the
Garden City outfit. While Belmont
did a little better against Newton
than Winchester there wasn't enough
difference to mention.

Since then, however, Belmont has
played in the recent schoolboy triple-

header at the Boston Garden, making
an excellent showing in setting down
Watertown. »

Winchester always faces a distinct

handicap in its first basketball games
after the Chris'tmas recess. Many of
the teams the local boys face practice
during the holidays and so are furth-
er along than the local players who
are forbidden by the school authori-
ties to have practice during the re-
^eiib. Belmont is always tt good ear-
ly season club and Winchester will

find no easy detail on Jan. 5.

of Medford as bridesmaids.
The bride's gown was styled with

a satin bodice, having a sweetheart
neckline and a marquisette skirt ovei
net extending to form a train. With
it she wore a fingertip-length ve ;

l

the new sound movie, caught to a tiara of orange blossoms,
and worried a shower bouquet of
white carnations.

All the bridal attendants wore
dresses with satin bodices and geor-
gette skirts, the honor maid's being
pink and the bridesmaids', aqua. All
wore matching crowns of ostrich tips
and carried bouquets of mixed flow-
ers.

Dr. Samuel (i. Blount of Provi-
dence, 11. L, was Mr. Gilbert's* best
man, and the ushers were Arthur
and William Twombly, both of
chester.

After the

wa- held

with several Smith girls from out
of town atid other college friends
liome for the Christmas holidays.
. The Smith girls included Ellen

ifackson, Dorothea Richardson. Ma-
y Moriarty, Joyce Pitman, Ruth and
llaire Tapley, Roberta Ray, Anne
I'ennimnn, Barbara J. Smith. Jane
oulson.

Barbara
'.ouise I

Pe aboil v

(r'enn of
'•oom-matt
mouth, N.

Jean Drake,
Bugbee,
oyer of

of w,
Concord

A n n

II..

guest
The

for the
other

and Ma
Barbara

Louise Kelley,

all of Winchester; I

Needham. Barbara
v Newton, Margo
and Miss Parker's
Waldron of Ports-

|

who Was the Parker's
|

week-end. i

college gir's included 1

•ilvn Drake of Middle- I

A. Smith of Mt. Hoi- 1

WHY THE STAR IS DELAYED

We ha\ e received numerous com-
plaints during the past two or three
weeks of service men not receiving
their copies of the Star. Up to this

tun-.- the boys have been receiving
their paper regularly, In investigat-
ing the sudden complaint we wore
led to believe that our wrappers were
at fault since it has been almost im-
possible to purchase the customary
craft stock. To remedy this we have
been sending oversea.- papers in a
special wrapper, and experimenting
in placing the printed name directly
on the paper itself, so that it maj
reach its destination even though the
wrapper is destroyed. We have now
been able to secure a lot of special
craft stock which will be
now on.

Meanwhile our former
Sheldon Hamilton, under
date in England gives us
reason for the non-receipt of the Star.
He writes that his Sept. 22 Star had
just then been received, and suggests
that papers have been more or less
delayed by the volume of Christmas
mail, which has taken all available
space.

Every attention is biing given to
insure prompt and accurate delivery
"f the Star so far as this office can
do so.

COMING EVENTS
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JOSEPH CARGILLE KENNEDY

Joseph Cargille Kennedy, a former
widely known resident of Winches-
ter, died Saturday morning, Dec. !'>.

at Miles Memorial Hospital in

Damariscotta, Me. He had been
living in that town, and the funeral
was held there Tuesday afternoon at
2:30, Burial was in the family lot
in the' Damariscotta Cemetery.

Mr. Kennedy was S:i years old ami
a native of Damariscotta. He came to
Winchester as a young man and en-
gaged in the lumber business, first
with Henry Emerson and afterward
with the firm of Blanehard and
Kendall. Later be was for many
y ars associated with, the Berlin Mills
Lumber Company of Maine and New
Hampshire, serving as >a!e.-N repre-

tlERMAN EDWARD SHAW

POLICE HELPED STORK
Win-

Leonard R. Hampton, a sailor, liv-

ing at 44 Yale avenue, Melrose, ar-
rived at Police Headquarters at 12.45
Thursday morning, anxiously inquir-
ing the way to the Winchester Hos-
pital. He vouchsafed the information
that his wife, whom he had in a taxi
outside, had an important date with
the stork at the hospital.

Lt. Edward W. O'Connell, on the
desk, took a sympathetic interest in

the sailor's problem and sent Officers
Irving Reardon and Archie O'Connell
in a police cruiser to lead the way to
the hospital. And it was just as well
he did, for the taxi, in which the
Hamptons were riding, was unable to

negotiate the
Vernon street

to take over.
The Police made

lippery

and tht

dope
cruh

of

er

Mt.
had

the trip in time!

LT. HANLEY WOUNDED

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hanley of
987 Main street have been notified
that their son, Lt. William J. Han-
ley, Jr., has been wounded for the
second time while serving with the
United States Army in the South
Pacific Theatre.

Lt. Hanley was wounded for the
first time last spring, but recovered
rapidly and was soon back in action.
He was wounded for the second time
last month in the action on Lcyte Is-
land, and though complete details are
not known, he has been able to write
his parents, stating that he is all

right. He has been awarded the
Purple Heart Medal.

Lt. Hanley has been in the service
for four years and has been overseas
for more than a year, participating
in the action at New Guinea, Saipan
and Leyte.

ST. MARY'S BOYS CHOIR

All members of the newly organ-
ized Boys* Choir at St. Mary's
Church are requested to be prestnt
at the 11 o'clock masses at the
church ou Sunday and New Year's
Day.

CHRISTMAS SURPRISE

Mrs. Helen S. Brown of 4 Chester- 1

ford ft»cd h-d una especially pleasant
|

Christmas surprise in the arrival on
the holiday morning of her son, Capt.
William Clay Brown, of the 1st Arm- 1

ored Division, home on a 30 day fur-
j

lough.

Capt. Brown had been on duty in

Italy for the past year and before
that participated in the African cam-
paign. He has been in the service '

for four and one-half years, having
served for two years at Camp Knox I

before going overseas more than two 1

years ago. He is a graduate of Win-
i

Chester High School and
State College. His wife
William Clay Brown, 3rd,
in Winchester with the
mother.

ceremony a reception
m Ashworth Hall, Saugus,

the mothers of both the bride and
bridegroom assisting in receiving.

Mr. Gilbert and his bride are "liv-
ing temporarily in Saugus. The bride
is a graduate of Saugus High School.
Mr, Gilbert, a practicing attorney in

,

Boston, is a graduate of William 'and
Mary College, class of 1939, and of

,
Harvarrl Law School.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
GENERAL MEETING

The Department of Government
;

j"™ Education has arranged for J.
Wendell Yeo to speak at the general
meeting on Friday. Jan. 6 at 2:30
P. m. at the home of Mrs. Maxwell

j

MeCreory.
Dr. Yeo is associate professor of

,
education at Boston University

• where he teaches vocational guidance
methods. He will bring a message

' concerning community resp<msib' ,

j

6j particularly during tne years of
post war readjustment in solving the

,

problems of vocational guidance.
League members and friends wel-

I
come this opportunity to hear BUCh

Well qualified speaker on this

yoke, Anno Murray. Carol Crandall
and Nellie Rogan of Natiek, all of
Uadcliffe; and Barberie Harmer of

'Vheaton.

, .Miss Parker's brother, Ens. Har-
rison Parker, TJSNR, now studying
p the Oriental language school at
be University of Colorado, arrived
Home on leave in time for the party
r.nd other guests were Lt. Gus Wil-
liams, USNR, and Kalman Novak
of Harvard,

Vine
iUtO-

and
IIos-

fol-

At
:rirls

I >rake

iththe engagement tea the
assisted Mrs. Parker. Marilyn
and Barbara A. Smith poured.

DERBY—G \RBY

ic Base Chapel at Lockboumc
Air Base, Miss Kathleen M.
daughter of Mr. Joseph A.
of Baltimore, Md., was mar- the Kelley and Hawes Chapel with
recently to Dexter Derby, i Rov . Dwjght w HadleV . rector of

town. The ceremony
] the Church of the Epiphany, officiat-

ing. Interment will he private.Paul

a

portant civic problem
The Executive B

League will meet on
a. m. at the home of

im-

Wood ward.

ard of the
Jan. .'! at 10

Mrs. Philip

>f Mass.
and son,

are living
< 'aptain's

MISS LeDUC, MR.
ENGAGED

LEWIS

At I

\rniy
Jarbv
Garby
lied

USAAF, of this

vvas performed by the Rev.
Small, chaplain at the base.
The bride wore a white satin prin-

J s styled gown with juliot cap and
•M. Shx carried .. whin bridal bou
quet of white roses and babies
breath. Her only attendant was
Miss Frances Borno^ki of New Ha-
ven, Conn., who was gowned in blue
taffeta.

Sgt. Vincent Polite of New Jersey
was best man.

.Mr. Derby was graduated from
the Winchester High School and
prior to his enlistment in the Air
Corps was associated with the North-
east Airlines.

Herman Edward Shaw of 42
street, long identified with the
mobile business in Winchester
Woburn. died at the Winchester
pit :il Wednesday night, Dec. 27
lowing a two weeks' illness.

Mr. Shaw was born July 1. 1871.
in Winchester, X. H. Before coming
to this town more than 25 years ago
he lived in Greenfield, For a time
after coming here he made his home
on Cutting street, but for the past
few years had lived on Vine street.

Mr. Shaw was widely known in lo-
caj automobile circles. He was long
associated with the Woburn firm of
John H, Bate- and later was with
Ungerman in both Woburn and Win-
chester. At the time he became ill

he was running the Gulf Filling Sta-
tion on Main street just to the north
of the center.

Funeral services will be held this
Saturday morning at in o'clock at

sentative and in tng well
the trade.

During his residence :i

ter M r. Kennedy built tin

Mt. Vernon street now o
lb-. Rob< it L. Emery ami
until he left town, lb
years a membei
letic As

1C > -

mem

kiimm

Wind
house on
eupied by
ived there
for many
ton Ath-

also a
net Club.

• married.
Shattuck,
cph Shat-

was
of the Bo

ociation ami wa
f the former Calu

Mr. Kennedy was twice
His first wife was Alice
daughter of the late Jo
tuck, a well known local building
contractor. She died Jan. 8, 1929.
On Nov. is, 192P, Mr. Kennedy

married th form< r Alice Skilliugs.
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
James Shillings of Rangely. Follow-
ing their marriage they lived in

Washington for a time, but for the
last 1" years they had been in Maine,
living on Mr. Kennedy's farm in

Wi-cas-ett until a little more than a
year ago when they took up residence
in Damariscotta.

Mrs. Kennedy survives, with a
brother, Frank Kennedy, also living
in Maine.

MRS. ANGELA M. GARVEY

MISS MEAD ROTARY

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross

orfire. Third Floor,

WIN. 2300-2191-108

Blood
Store. 2

a. m. to

Town Hall

-2516-2518.

NAMED TO WEST POINT

William T. Eaton of 2 Ridgeway,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Ea-
ton, has been named by Congress-
Woman Edith Nourse Rogers of the
5th Massachusetts District as one of
three principals for appointment to
the United States Naval Academy at
Annapolis. Ferdinand L. Manning
of 28 Symmes road, son of Prof, and
Mrs. George C. Manning, has been
named eighth alternate for the same
appointment.

^
Mr. and Mrs. George F.

Eaton court announce the
ment of their daughter, M
or Ruth LeDuc, to Philip

LeDuc of
engage-

ss Elean-
A. Lewis.

Mr. and
Columbus,
tioned.

Mrs.
Ohio. wh ere both

e at

sta-

LEAVES TO JOIN WAVES

USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
D. Lewis of Nahant.

Miss LeDuc is a graduate of Win-
chester High School, class of
Mr. Lewis, who is now stationed in
the Pacific Theatre, is a graduate of
Lynn Classical High School. There
are no immediate wedding plans.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
LISTED

INTER-CHURCH LEAGUE NEW
YEAR'S EVE SERVICE

AGAIN

The Winchester
League will hold a
conducted by young memt><
Methodist, Episcopal,
Unitarian Churches at

Inter - Church
worship service

hers of the
Baptist and

the Unitarian

In the recently issued list of full
and provisional approval by the
American College of Surgeon? for
the year 1044. the Winchester Hospi-
tal receives full annroval. Winches-
ter is listed as hav ; ne a 70 bed ca-
pacity with 20 bassinets.

Donor Office. Edison
Mt. Vernon Street. 10
4 p. m. Tel. W»a. 2.'.27.

THE 1945 BUDGET

is being tackled at this time
by many of our forehanded
citizens.

In making provisions for the
various items of expenses, in-

vestments and benevolences fcr
the coming year you will re-

member that the Red Cross
Campaign to rai-e funds for its

expanding program will take
place early in the year.

You may consider your con-
tribution an investment which
will pay dividends in satisfac-
tion received when you think
of the lives that have be:n
sav <i. the pain that has been
relieved and the cheer which
has been added in the lives of
our boys in service.

If we all do our part it will
hasten the day when we can all

join in saying

"A Happy New Year"

LT. WITH INGTON SAFE

First Lt. T. B. Withine-ton, USAAF
son of Mrs. Martraret Adriance With-

j

irgton of this town, who was report- i

ed as missing in action over Hungary 1

on Dec. 2. has now been renorted as
safe, the second report having been
as of Dec. If!.

Lt. Withineton i» a first pilot on
a B-24 Liberator Bomber and has
completed 22 missions.

Church at it o'clock on New Year's
Eve. A guest speaker will highlight
the service and Miss Bessie Mae
Jones will be featured soloist. An
interesting movie will be shown af-
ter the service is over.

About 60 people turned out for
the caroling on Christmas Eve. The
Old Folks' Home and various shut-
ins of the churches were made much
happier by the wonderful singing of
the young folks. Hot cocoa was en-
joyed by all at the Unitarian Church
after the caroling was finished.

Miss Marjorie H. Clarke, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Parker Clarke of
Mt. Vernon street, left yesterday for
Hunter College in New York to corn-
memo her basic training as a WAVE.

Mis.- Clarke, who enlisted in the
\\ AVES some time ago. is a gradu-
ate of Winchester High School and
of Westbrook Junior College. She has
been serving as a medical secretary
to Dr. Allan M. Butler, chief of the
pediatric service at the Mass. General
Hospital, who attained prominence by
his success with the problem of mak-
ing sea water drinkable.

Miss Clarke's brother, Lt. Norman
j

Clarke, is also in the service, being
at present in the European Theatre

'

of Operations as a communications
officer in the Signal Corps.

Miss Corinne Mead, head of the
Winchester Public Library, was the
speaker at the Winchester Rotary
Club yesterday noon, giving the mem-
bers a most interesting account of
the doings and facilities >>f our Li-
brary. Miss Mead is completing her
fifth anniversary as head of the Li-
brary Jan. 1. and it was of interest
to record that she also appeared be-
fore the Rotarians just five years
ago this time upon her assuming her
duti<<s. Under her guidance the Li-

brary has increased both in scope
and attendance.
There was a full attendance at the

meeting, a number of visitors and
visiting Rotarians swelling the meet-
ing sizably. A feature of the meet-
ing was the distribution of a box of
prime apples', the gift of the Harry
F. Byrd Orchards. Winchester. Va.

Fred Chamberlain was the winner
of the War Bond which was awarded
at this meeting. The singing was led
by Ralph Bonnell and President Har-
ry Bigelow presided, including in his
opening remarks the reading of a let-
ter of thank* from former secretary
Frank H. Knight for a remembrance

Mrs, Angela M. (O'Hara) Garvey,
widow of John F. Garvey and mot.ner

of School Committeeman Leo F.

SPEAKER j Garvey of Allen road, died Friday
morning, Dec. 22, at Du Tilly Hospi-
tal in Dove*, N. !!. She had made
her home in Dover for the
years, her husband having
that city last May.

Mr-. Garvey was 74 years old and
a native of Prince Edward Island.

Before taking up residence in Dover
she lived in Durham, N. II , and was
well known in both places, for her

past
• lied

50
in

sent

ness
him by the club during his ill-

TRUCK SKIDDED

MISS NOLAN ENGAGED
MR. OLES

A big Mack B. M. tractor
M. C. trailer while headed n

Cambridge street near
road yesterday skidded

on

TO i easterly

md
rth

Thornton
off the

WINCHESTER SOLDIFR
PURPLE HEART

GETS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Arthur E. Rutters of 16 Park-
avenue, wife of the head of the Math-
ematics Department at Winchester
H : <-h Sc^nl. wh ; l« leaving the home
of Mrs. Marion Wa"gh on Park ave-
"ne. after a visit Wedn»sday rdeht,
fell on the lev walk and brot-e her left
leg between the anH» aid kn^e. She
"•a* taken in the Po'ice ambulance
bv Sgt. Doia^hev 5>nrl Officers Dun-
borv and M-ie^nald to the Winches-

lVt. Paul W. Connors, a signal
:
corps linesman in the 7th Armored

,

Division has been awarded the Pur-
, pie Heart for wounds received in ac-
|

tion in France.
Before the war, Pvt. Connors was

I
in the employ of Dr. Milton J. Quinn
of Winchester. He is a graduate of
Winchesfer High School, class of
10W. His father. Timothy Connors.

,
resides at 103 Loring avenue, where

' his son Paul also makes his home.
He was inducted into the
May 20. 1042.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Noian of
72 Wildwooil street announce the
engagement of their daughter. Claire
Ann, to Mr. Edmund M. Oles of West
Hartford. Conn.
Miss Nolan is a graduate of Mt.

St. Joseph Academy. West Hartford,
Conn, and Burden College.

Mr. Oles recently received a med-
ical discharge from the Army after
being wounded in France. He will
continue his studies at the Univer-
sity of North Carolina in March.

ide of the roadway and
struck an Edison Light pole, dam-
aging the pole and front of the
tractor. The machine, owned by the
Nashua Gummed and Coat d Paper
Company of 44 Franklin street,
Nashua. N. H.. and drivi n by Frank
Askham of lfi Chautauqua avenue,
that city, skidded as the driver ap-
plied his brakes to slow down as he
was overhauling another truck. His
own vehicle skidded to the westerly
side of the road and jack-knifed
across to go off on the easterly side.
Askham was not injured.

ENGAGEMENT A N NOUNCED

Mr. Donato Mantini announces the
engagement of his daugrter. Lucille,
to 2-c Petty Officer Elwin J. Cawr,e
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cawrse
of Cornelius, Oregon.

Miss Mantini is a graduate of
Winchester High School and Chand-
ler Secretarial and is now employed

service with the Aetna
Company.

Casualty and Surety

MISS

ter Hos" ; *al w-^erp «v
e was attended

HOLBROOK. MR
ENGAGED

PARKER MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

LEGION TO BANQUET FOOTBALL
TEAM

Winchester Post, 97, American Le-
gion, is to be host to 88 members of
the Winchester High School football
squad, their coaches and managers,
at a banquet to be held in the high
school gymnasium on the evening of
Jan. 13. Harry McGrath is chair-
man of the committee in charge of
arrangements and announced that
further details will be announced in
next week's Star.

-on
dlo

bv Dr. Ph : 'in H. MrMnnus.
pf .

(>,..v„.. "Bir~" Grnd'e
tt. Co!, and Mrs. Wade L. Gr
i.'ncoli street is hor^n on leave from
Cr""n Conk. C<l!.. er>»j] Jan. 9

F'ede-ick W. F ; ^gerall' .T r .. was
»o'oi=t nt the 11 -.'0 mjIi Christmas
"'orbing »;t. St. v^ ry' c rh urcb. He
•c -re --on of M r/ por ;, Mo'fett
Fitzr^raM of 2 ParV avenue and the
late Frederick W. Fitzgerald,

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Holbrook of
Mt. Pleasant street announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Shirkv.
to Mr. Earl W. Parkrr. Jr. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Parker of
Cresecnt road.

I

Both are graduates of Winchester
High School, and Miss Holbrook is
now attending Boston University.
Mr. Parker is stationed at the Great
Lakes Naval Training Station.

|

Clellan Ormand Bunn. 21 Oxford
treet and Annette Irene Robinson,

Washington street.

TAK ES POSFT'ON AT TRUST
COMPANY

interest in the religious and social

life of the community and for her
charitable disposition.

She was also known throughout
New Hampshire as a violinist and an
authority on old fashioned dancing.
Twenty years ago she came to Boston
to meet Henry Ford and discuss old
fashioned dancing with him, he be-
ing at that time interested in re-

viving the old time steps and figures.
Mrs. Garvey is survived by two

sons, John A. Emerson of Dover, N.
H„ a son by a former marriage, and
Leo F. Garvey of this town. There
are also six grandchildren.
The funeral was held Sunday. Dec.

24, with interment in St. Mary's Cem-
etery, Dover. A pro-burial mass was
celebrated Tuesday at St. Mary's
Church in Dover.

JOSEPH J. NOLAN

Joseph ,1. Nolan, a resident of Win-
chester for nearly half a century,
died Wednesday morning, Dee. 27, at
his home, !) Hancock street, after a
brief illness.

Mr. Nolan was born Aug. 16, IKW,
in County Fermanagh. Ireland. He
came to Winchester in 1895 and for
40 years until his recent retirement
was employed as a currier at the
Beggs and Cobb Tannery in
town. IB' was a member of the
ly Name Society of St. Mary's
rish,

Mr. Nolan was
leaves a daughti r,

a son, James Nol
Chester; ami thi

Arthur T. Q'T
Lydon, both
Mrs.

'

The
Moffe

this

I^-
Pa-

rt

Mis
an,

He

-ea rv

of
nomas Amb 1

funeral will

t and Mc.Mul
on Washington -treet Saturday morn-
ing at 8:15 with solemn requiem
h : gh mass at St. Mary's Church at
0 o'clock. Interment will be in Cal-
vary Cemetery.

widower.
; Alice Nolan;
both of Win-

* sist?rs, Mrs.
and Mrs. Daniel
Winchester, and
ose of Arlington,
be held from the
en Funeral Home

JOHN DANIEL BLUNT

125

Rus-ell Jerome Wood. Webb City,
Missouri and Elizabeth Arnold Little,

404 H gh'and avenue.
Leo Mayre, 6'!29 Bush street. Alex-

andria. La. and Phyllis Elizabeth
West, 16 Collamore road.

Edward Cam-bell. Jr.. 12 Dart-
mouth street and Constance Brown,
166 Lincoln street. Melrose.

Mr. Albert W. Lundgren of Wo-
burn has taken a posiCon at the
Winchester Trust Company as clerk.
Mr. Lundgren has recently received
his discharge from the U. S. Army
after two and a half year's service.
The bank al«o announced the res-

ignation of Miss Marjorie Chapin,
moved with her family to Newwho has

Cambridge.

John Daniel Blunt of 59 Cross
street, a long time resident of Win-
chester, died early Wednesday morn-
ing. Dec. 27 at the Winchester Hos-
pital.

A native of North Carolina, Mr.
Blunt was born April 16, 1882. He
had made his home in Winchester for
many years and was well known here,
living on upper Main street before
moving to his Cross street address.
He was employed as a machinist at
the Charlestown Navy Yard. Sur-
viving are his wife. Mrs. Clara E.
Blunt, and a daughter, Mi-s Rose M
Blunt, both of Winchester.

Funeral -erviees will be .held on
his Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at the

Hope Baptist Church. Inter-

N

ment will be in Wildwood Cemetery.
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BUSINESS

SEVERAL AUTO ACCIDENTS
OVER WEEK-END

Although only one automobile ae- I

cident was reported to the Police dur-
|

ing the slippery going of Christmas
Day there were a number of collisions

in town on the three days preceding
the holiday. Most were only bumps,
resulting in slight damage to the

cars involved and on injuries.

One slight bump occurred shortly

after 3 o'clock on the Main street

bridge at the Mill Fond in the cen-

ter. A Winchester car was involved

with, a machine, the owner of which

wasn't learned. At 6:19 Friday

owning a Kuick sedan, driven south

on Main street at the intersection of

Highland avenue by Frank Ferry of

Chestnut street, Somerville, was in

collision with a Nash sedan, being

driven north on Main street by Wil-

liam Richardson of 339 Cambridge
street.

Saturday evening, shortly before

FORMER MUSIC WRF/TOR IN
TOWN

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

Our New Fimiral Horn*

A SERVICE WELL DONE—
is seldom forgotten. This holds

true especially in regard to fu-

neral service . . as proved by

the fine reputation our con-

sistently conscientious service

has won for us.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm Z». "Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE ond ELMWOOD AVE

WINCHESTER

m =5S

Local and Suburban

J
Mm

R VTION TIMETABLE

The Regional OPA Office officially

announced the changes in the food

rationing program now in force.

Actions which became effective as

nf 12:03 a. m„ Tuesday, Dec. 2<i were

1. Butter Went from 20 to 24

points per pound.

2. The following eight vegetable J

items were added to the ration list:
j

Asparagus, No. - container, 10 I

points.

Beans, green or wax. 10 points.

8 o'clock George Chakmakis of 42a

Prescott street. Somerville, phoned

from Arlington to report that his

Ford coupe had skidded off Cam-
bridge street into a wall at Robin-

son park. The Police went to the

reported scene of the accident and

found there a typewriter and wrist

I watch which were later claimed by

I
Chakmakis' father. Shortly after

midnight the Police received a call

from the Mass. General Hospital, re-

porting that Chakmakis and three

companions had been treated there

for injuries sustained in the acci-

dent in Winchester. The extent of

their injuries was not reported.

Earlier Saturday, at 5:15 p, m. a

Packard sedan, driven west on the

Parkway by Jeremiah J, Moynihan
of 64 Wildwood street, was in eolli-

sion with an Eastern Mass. bus be-

ing driven south oh Main street by

Roger B. Hill of 50 Salem street.

At X'AO Saturday evening a Pon-
tiac sedan, being driven south on
Washington street by Richard F.

|

Fen/no, Jr., of 24 Wildwood street

The Committee of Safety Chapter, I collided with a Pontiac sedan, owned
Daughters of the American Revolu- by Joseph T. Cussen of *x Highland
tion held their December meeting in {avenue and parked opposite St. Ma-
ihe pailor of the First Congregation- j ry's Church.
a! Church, on Monday, Dee. 18 at; Early Sunday morning shortly af-

2 p. m. ! ter midnight a Plymouth sedan, own-
Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols, Regent, ' ed by A. Frank Maguire of :I21 Sa-

presided and presented the guest lorn street, Medford, and being driven

speaker Miss {Catherine R. Briggs, south on Main street by James Cro-

Past State Chairman of American nin of 148 High street, Medford,

Indians, and a member of the N'a struck a hydrant on Main street op-

tional Committee, who took 33 her : posite Marshall road, damaging the

i subject, "Indians of Today." machine and the hydrant.

A Ford sedan, driven by Elizabeth

Winship of l!i Oxford street and an

The Star had a pleasant visit Wed-
nesday morning from Albert Edmund
Brown, former director of music in

the Winchester schools, in town to

spend Christmas with hi? daughter.
Mr. Brown succeeded Ernst Mc-

Kechnie as director of music, serving
for several years, prior to 1910 when
he went to Ithaca, N. Y., to join the

faculty of Ithaca College, formerly
the Ithaca Conservatory of Music.
He now has a studio for the study of

voice in Albany. N. Y.. where he

makes his home.
While in Winchester Mr. Brown

taught voice and also was widely
known in musical circles as a bais

soloist, singing in concert and ora-

torio as well as making reeords for

the Columbia Phonograph Company.
Among the leadintr musical events, at

which he was a soloist was the Wor-
cester Musical Festival and he Won
the commendation of many critics for

leadintr bass roles in

Miss Rachel A. Kimball, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew A. Kimball
of IS Cabot street, a senior at Jack-
son College. Department of Women
at Tufts College, Medford. is spend-
ing the Christmas recess at home
with her parents.

Ins singing
the oratorio field.

Mr. Brown had many inquiries to

make about teachers and school offi-

cials with whom he was associated

here as well as asking about his for-

mer pupils. He is looking especially

fit and reported himself as feeling
first rate. He asked the Star to re-

member him to all his old friends in

town.

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY
f TER, 1). A. R.

CHAP-

Mis- Briggs told of many interest-

ing episode? in connection with her

I

work among the Indians, and recom- Olds sedan, driven by John Cummin
mended the reading of two books: [of 1 Yalp street were in collision at

' Indians Are People Too,*' bj Ruth the intersection of Oxford street ami

Muskrat Bronson, and "Speaking of Foxcroft road at 12:30 Sunday af-

The Winship car was head-
Oxford street and theCrafts

H<

10 points

-sed vegetables, any of I

luart container, 2 lbs., <20
j
j^^Vicha,

Corn (vacuum packed, whole ker-
lndiKM» b E]la I)el()ria .

n M 12 oz. tin, 20 point?.
. All exhibition of Indian

Peas (exclude soaked dry peas),
j were on (iisplav

No. 2 can, 20 points.
. ^ Nichols announced that an

Spinach. No. 2 can. li> points. . I electric Hammond Pipe Organ was
the airplane carrier. Bon

at its eommissio i-

I ing, on Nov. 26, 1944, by Mrs. Juljgo,

I

Y. Talmage, President General, in be-

half of the National Society, Daugh-

i
ters of the American Revolution;

sed tomato catsup or
| ^ ^ ^ ,, x Unit foJf ^

1Uart containers, - «>., CusHng General Hospital, a gift of

!

tot
f'_ .„ . , i

the Mass. Chapters, l>. A. R., would
Red Stamps A8 through Z8 and „Bented to the hospital on Dec.

through P5 in Book 4 were can-

ime proce

the above
>ints.

Corn (except vacuum packed, whole

kernel, exclude corn on cob), No. 2

can. 20 points.

Home proce:

chili sauce,

60 point

ast mi Foxcroft

28.

At the close of the meeting re-

freshments were served by Mrs. John
B. Wills, chairman of the Chapter's

American Indians Committee. Miss
Mary Alice Fitch and Mrs. John (!.

enniman poured at the tea table.

A."

celled.

4. Blue Stamps A8 through /.H and

An through W5 in Book 4 were can-

celled.

5. Sugar Stamps 30. 31, 32, 33 and

40 for home canning in Book 4 were
j

j',"

i cancelled along with all sugar home 1

|
canning certificates and coupons.

The OPA made the following an-
;

Miss Ellen M. Fitzgerald, sister of

\
nouncements: , Mr. James J. Fitzgerald of IS Oak

1. Five new red stamps, T5 through i stn ,

t
,
t whiIp i t

,aving his home Sunday
X5

2

W
Mv

b
e tridJe

U

'tampt ci j

morning to attend church dipped on

i through G2 will be validated Monday, 'he icy pavement and fell, breaking

j

Jan. 1. 194"). 1 her hip. She was taken in the Police

i ::. Values in both red and blue ambulance to the Winchester Hos-
stamps will remain at 10 points each.

pUal and treated by Dr Richard W.
4. No new sugar Stamp will be val-

: idated until Feb. 1.

">. Meat point changes go into ef-
:

feet at 12:01 a. m., Sunday, Dec. 31.

0. Changes in point values on can-

i ned or bottled fruits and tomato cat- !

i sup or chili sauce, all reflecting

|

downward ranges of from 10 to 20
\

,

points, go into effect at 12:01 a. m.,

Monday. Jan. 1, H»45.
;

! 7. Stamps now good are: Red ;

.
Stamps Q.">. through So. Blue Stamps

'

X.". through 25, A2 and B2. All re-
j

' main good for 10 points. Suirar !

Stamp No. :i4, good for five pounds.
|

5. Red tokens, used as chanpe, re-

' main good at one point each.

Fuel Oil

Aug. 31, 1945. last day for period

4 and period "> cou|>ons and Period 1

j
and 2 coupons of 1944-45 issue.

All coupons worth 10 gallons a unit.

Gasoline
March 21. 1945 last day for A14 !

coupons, good for four gallons.

B4, C4, Bo, Co, Bb" and C6 coupons
good for five gallons each until fur-

ther notice.

Shoes
Good indefinitely. Airplane Stamps

No. 1, 2 and 3 in War Book 3 good

,
for one pair of shoes each.

Sheehy.

ternoon,
ed north on
Cummins machine
road.

The only accident reported to t
!

Police Christmas Day took pie .

sometime previous to 9:15 in tl •

eyeninjr At that time Sgt. Jam.-
P. Donaghey discovered that a car
headed south on Main street had
skidded and gone over the curbing
at the northern end of the traffic cir-

cle at Symmes Corner, breaking the

steel upright holding the yellow
flasher-beacon. Sgt. Donaghey placed
a red lantern on the broken beacon
as a warning.

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE SHOP
OFFERS

American furniture in mahogany
maple and pine, reasonable priced
Antiques are a sound investment and
are a good hedge against inflation.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wedding
gifts.

Visitors alwnys welcome.

KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY
221 Cambridge Road,

Woburn, Mass.
je9-tf

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

BEANS on SATURDAY NIGHT
IT'S A THRIFTY NEW ENGLAND CUSTOM
A LOT OF US HAVE ADOPTED...
BEANS -BAKED WITH CAR,E-
RELISHED IN THE TVPICALLY
AMERICAN COMFORT OF OUR HOMES.

FQB3/ICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAR
•Wbonds

AND
STAMPS

J

Man* of the WORTHWHILE things we
DO TODAY ARE GENUINELY AMERICAN—
FOR EXAMPLE, THE WAV WE BUILD OUR OWN
SECURITY BV BEIN« -rHR|F-ry AND
PUTTING OU, INTO WAR BONDS,
LIFE INSURA SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

Picture Framing
also

Frames Re-Finished

In Gold Leaf
at

WINSLOW PRESS
COMMON STREET

, t M O f* '

SCHOOL CHILDREN CONTRI-
BUTE CLOTHING

During the weex prior to the

Christmas holidays, pupils in the pub-
lic schools of Winchester contributed
enoutrh used clothing to fill 41 large
bags for shipment to the Save the

Children Federation in New York
City.

This organisation, founded in U»:i2.

is a private, non-sectarian, non-parti-

san child welfare organisation, serv-

ing children regardless of race or
creed. The general purpose of the
organization is to assist communities
to develop programs for the health,

education and general welfare of the
children of the United States and oth-

er lands.

In America, it serves children in

the lesser privileged rural areas of

, Arizona, Kentucky.
Carolina, South Car-
Texas, Virginia, and

|

Overseas it functions
ugh its membership
Children Internation-

or

of rue,& ••••

Winched*" ^ 4 .r

viz

orth
ssee

.in.

thn
the

nine states,

Missouri, N
olina, Tenrn
West Virgil

principally

in the Save
a] Union in co-operation with sister

organizations in Great Britain. Swe-
den, and other countries.

Last year this organization raised
in cash $421,268.97 and in commodi-
ties, especially clothing, $1,423,680.33.
Twenty thousand children in BOO
sponsored schools benefited by this

charitable organization. Forty-three
thousand Christmas presents were
distributed, and a half million pounds
of clothing primarily to aid school at-

tendance. Besides those, school

lunches, recreational facilities, vaca-
tion schools, and health clinics have
been provided with the co-operation
of local and county committee's.

Headquarters is 1 Madison avenue,
New York City.

OF THIS' KANGE If
*

m
,
VlRTY- LOOK

AT rtlB STILLED,

[food THAT'S

"caked ON THOSE

^

>

COOKING UNITS i

Boston Edison Company says
... if you have an electric range,

jron're lucky. Take care of it. Avoid
letting spilled foo<! dry and harden
on the range or its heating units.

Keep them clean!

Boston Edison Company

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-

R

oS7-tf

"This WAR BOND will pay for an

AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATER in

my postwar home .

.

WAR BONDS TODAY
GAS KITCHEN TOMORROW

Yet, her money, like your*, now serves America. But tomorrow,

Uncle Sam no longer needs your money, it can pay for automatic got Hot

water service for peacetime comfort and happiness. Control led-temperature

koi water, whenever you turn a fop, is something you can plan far now.

Buying War Bonds assure* you of that, plus all the

other conveniences that make up a modern aJI-oas

kitchen.

. . . THI MAOIC FLAM! THAT

WILL MIOHTIN YOUt WTUII I

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

CONSKVI FOOD FIGHT WASTE — BUT BONDS
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BRITISH WAR RELIEF

The Winchester work-room unit of
British War Relief brought a Christ-
mas touch into its last 1944 meet-
ing, at the lunch hour Dec. 20, by a
tiny present to its founder, Mrs. Wil-
liam Weeks,
Not only founder but unwearying

worker, who has continue'! in charge
of work for babies and purchased
materials, cut and directed the mak-
ing of hundreds of fleecy, pretty gar-
ments. The unit realized again how
long England has been enduring war
when they thought that the babies
who slept in the first things the unit

made might now be singing a kin-

dergarten carol.

The Winchester Unit proudly sent
on to the shipping room in Boston a
whole box of warm knitted things
for which Mrs. Arthur 1!. Chapin of

Holyoke had made the unit her agent.
Each thing was as pretty as it was
warm, beautifully knitted of wools
deftly combined. Women, girls and
babies will have the comfort of the

bedsocks. And two babies will have
mittens of the shell pink to go with
the bootees, at whose exquisite stitch-

es knitters with the real know-how
looked with esteem. The unit thank?
this ally in the west, and hopes that
some Wednesday in 1945 will bring
her for a visit.

The sewinjr department finished

all the work it had on hand and sent

in for shipping a dozen girls' dress-
es, 10-year old size, and two for 4

year olds. On Jan. 3 they will begin
on a new consignment.
And in a new place. During Jan-

wary the unit has been invited by
Mrs. Janus Riley to work at her
home. 71 Church street. The hours
will be as usual from 10 to 3, Mrs.
Riley's invitation does the war ef-

fort a good turn, too, by saving fuel

that would bo needed to heat the
Epiphany hall.

Knitters will find yarn for service
men's helmets, and gloves and for ba-
by things. Inquiries about knitting
go to Mrs. Frank Madge. Win. 0554-J.

TO SHOW WINCHESTER SWIM-
MING PICTURES

WYMAN COMMENDED ELLIOT PROMOTED

Boxes of note paper; note pap«'r

and letter paper combination at Wil-
son the Stationers, Star Building.

Helen Jay Carrol!, Red Cross swim-
ming instructor and coach of the

Winchester Swimming Association
team, has arranged for the showing,
to her local swimmers, at the. Red
and Black Canteen this Saturday
morning at 10:30, of a series of color-

ed motion pictures of swimming and
life .-aving at b"th Palmer and Leon-
ard Beaches.
The pictures were- taken by Stephen

Pitkowicz of Cambridge, a key work-
er at the Watertown Arsenal, whose
avocation is photography. With the

co-operation of Miss Carroll. Mr. Pit-

kowicz paid repeated visits to both
local beaches during the past sum-
mer and took action pictures in suf-

ficient numbers to secure a complete
sequence showing the development of
swimmers from their first instruc-

tion, some as mere babes of 15
months, to finished performers.

Miss Carroll had her skilled swim-
mers and beach lifeguards do the
life saving sequences, doing the vari-

ous carries first on land and then in

the water. Besides the swimming and
life-having shots Mr. Pitkowicz will

show other pictures of water sports

and under-water swimming.
The use of the Canteen, or Associ-

ation Hall, was made possible through
the co-operation of the Waterfield
Associates who have charge of the
building.

FUEL OILS

OIL BURNERS

Call
Com. 3400

Kir. 7460

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER CO.
419 Boylston St. Boston

DONAHUE'S UNIT CITED

The 773rd Amphibian Tractor
Battalion, of which Lt, Pred J. Don-
ahue, Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
J. Donahue of Mystk avenue, is a
member, has received the Navy
Presidential Citation for its heroic-

landings in the very first waves that
hit Saipan and Tinian. It is consid-
ered quite an honor for an Army
unit to receive a Navy citation.

Lt. Donahue's battalion formerly
was the 773rd Medium Tank Bat-
talion of the 6th Armored Division,
which has made such an excellent

record in France. It became an am-
P'l.bious tractor battalion i:i the fall

of 1943,

Lt. Donahue is stationed on Oahu.
T. H. With a fc"o\v officer he recent-
ly visited Hilo, where ho was regis-
tered at the famed Volcano House.

MELARAGN1 IN ITALY

Cpl. Frank J. Melaragni. lit, son
of Mr. and Mis. Michael Melaragni,
of 91 Loring avenue, has arrived safe-
ly at an American Airbase, some-
where in Italy.

Cpl. Melaragni is an aerial gunner
and has been assigned to a veteran
B-24 Liberator heavy bombardment
group of the loth Air Force which
has flown more than 100 bombing
missions against the Germans in

Southern Furope.
Before entering the AAF June 29,

194:?, Cpl. Melaragni was a student
in the Winchester High School from
which he would have graduated with
the class of 1943.
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pine
Oriental

Rugs
S«l*« and Showroom »t 14 Lochwan Slrm

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213
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First Lt. William T. Wymati has
been awarded a Letter of Commen-
dation for outstanding services in

handling all native labor in the
French Colon) of New Caledonia used
by the I.*. S. Army.

The Letter of Commendation by
Major General Frederick Gilbreath.
commanding genera! of the South
Pacific Base Command, lauded his

tact with representatives of the
French Colony and his judgment in

handling the workers despite the
language difficulty.

The Commendation reads:
"You are highly commended for

outstanding services in the South
Pacific Area from Jan. 1. 1943. to
Nov. 17, 1!'44. Assuming the com-
mand of all native labor for the U.
S. Army troops at New Caledonia,
you conducted a superior camp, with
a minimum of equipment, foj per-
sonnel entirely lacking in a knowl-
edge of pidgin-English. Through
>our effort* the highest quality of
relationship was maintained with
representatives of the French Colony
of New Caledonia through whom all

the recruiting of native-- was con-
ducted; the natives were housed in

barracks with screened mess halls,
ami the percentage of ineffectual?
was materially reduced. Your judg-
ment in disciplinary measures was
dependable and fair, to the extent
that you gained the high respect of
all the native* under your jurisdic-
tion, as well as that of the repre-
sentatives of the Colony. Moreover,
the marked improvement in living
conditions in native villages can be
traced directly to habits acquired on- !

der your leadership."

Recently promoted from staff ser-
geant to technical sergeant is John
H. Elliot, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Elliot of 35 Wati r street.

Sgt. Elliot is a platoon sergeant
it: his company and has been over-
seas 35 months with a veteran jungle
fighting regiments He has been
awarded the Combat Infantryman's
Badge for exemplary conduct in ac-
tion aganst the Japanese.
He >ays his biggest thrill since be-

ing overseas was during the Guadal-
canal campaign when the first pa-
trol he was on made contact with the
Japs. He was a bar (automatic ri-

fle) man at the time ami was being
fired at by a Jap light machine gun;
suddenly the two Japs who were op-
erating the gun stuck their heads up
and Sgt. Elliot killed them.
He has seen service in Australia,

New Caledonia. New Hebrides, Fiji
Islands and Bougainville.

Before entering the Army he was
employed by the Beggs and Cobb
Leather Company as an embosser.

RECEIVES OAK LEAF ( LI STER

ELLIS WITH CRACK A. F. OUTFIT

Second Lt. Emmons S. Ellis. 21-

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Russell Ellis of 9 Madison avenue,
has arrived overseas to take up his

duties as a pilot with the top scoring
P-&J Mustang fighter group of the
Mediterranean theater.

A graduate of Winchester High
School in 1910, Ellis later entered
Harvard College as a member of the

class of 1945. On Feb. 25, 1948, he
left his studies to enter the AAF as
an aviation cadet, receiving his wings
and commission at Foster Army Air
Field, Victoria, Texas on April 15,
19 11. After further training at the

Bruning, Nebraska Army Air Base,
he embarked to join his present or-
ganization at its Italian base.

In hi* new assignment, Lt. Ellis

will fly with a group which has one
of the most colorful histories among
AAF fighter groups in the whole Eu-
ropean theater, It was the first to

go on operational status in England,
as well as in Algeria, where its pi-

lots shot down three enemy manned
French fighters on l» day, and in Si-

cily ami Italy. Since being credited
with the first German fighter downed
by AAF fighters in this war, over
Dieppe on Aug. 10. 1042, the group
has run its total aerial victories over
the 500 mark. In addition, it is cred-
ited with an untold number of planes,
locomotives and other rail and road
transport destroyed in ground straf-
ing.

First Lt. Joseph f). Garrison, 2,'!,

pilot of a B-17 Flying Fortress of
the 95th Bombardment Group, has
been awarded an Oak Leaf Cluster
to the Air Medal for "meritorious
achievement" while participating in
Xth Air Force bombing attacks on vi-
tal German industrial targets, and
on Nazi airfields, supply dumps and
gun emplacements i n support of ad-
vances by Allied ground forces on
the Continent.

Lt. Garrison is a member of the
Fortress group which led the first
American bombing attack on tar-
gets in Berlin, and which was cited
by the President for its outstanding
bombing assault on railroad mar-
shalling yards at Munster, in Octo-
ber, 194:!.

The lieutenant, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Garrison of 07 Highland
avenue, was formerly a student at
the University of New Hampshire.
The lieutenant'- wife. Mrs. Shirley
C. Garrison, lives at 58 Wellington
street, Springfield.

BARNES NOW 1ST. LIEUTENANT

Announcement has been made of
the promotion of Frank T Barnes
Jr., son of M,. Frank T. Barnes, 41
Wudwood road. Columbus, Ga.; to the
rank of 1st. lieutenant.

Lt. Barnes was graduated from
Winchester
ed Wesleya
University,
service in

High School
n University
He entered

March 1941,

and attend-
and Boston
the military
atid served
and at the
Center at

with the IN-ind Infantrj
Replacement Training"
( amp Wolters, Texas.
Since receiving his commission

second lieutenant in March 1041,
has been on duty as an instructo'i

as
he

... , in
the Weapons Section, Academic De-
partment of the Infantry School.

Lt. and Mrs. Barnes are living at
S320 Wynnton road, Columbus, Ga.

FIRE DEPARTMENT VP
WOBURN FIRE

DOLLOFF HOME
CHRISTMAS

FOR

Chief Machinist's Mate Charles
Dolloff, L'SNR. son of Mr. and Mrs.!
George L. Dolloff of Norwood street, i

arrived home Thursday, Dec. 21, on a
30-day leave, after participating in

the various invasions on an LST.
Chief Dolloff is married to the for- !

mer Vel Clement of Winchester, who
with their son. Garry, makes her
home in Quincy. Chief Dolloff's
leave was his first in 21 months.

HERE'S THE DOPE ABOUT THE REGULAR

SUNDAY TRAIN TO THE EASTERN SLOPES

FROM BOSTON AND, FOR YOUR INFORMA-

TION, HERE'S THE COMPLETE SCHEDULE

TO AND FROM THIS REGION

REGULAR TRAIN SERVICE TO THE EASTERN SLOPES

Conway • North Conway • Intervale
(The "Sunday Only" Round-Trip train begins January 7th.)

Engine •" and a crew of firemen
from the Central Station answered
the second alarm from Woburn Box
612 last Saturday evening for the
big fire that badly damaged the
building housing Phillips' Shoe Store
on Main street opposite Walnut
street. The engine covered in at
Woburn Headquarters while its crew
assisted the Woburn firemen at the
fire, returning to their charters here
at 12:25 Sunday morning.
Christmas afternoon at 5.40 the

firemen were called to the home of
Mabel L. Smith. 9 Hillside avenue,
to correct trouble caused by a short
circuit in the wiring of an oil burner.

LT. ABBOTT ON LEAVE

First Lt. Oeorgo A. Abbott, who
j

flew from Persia on an important
j

Government mission, left Teheran
!

last week Wednesday arriving in

Washington Friday morning. He is
jnow on leave, his arrival in this coun-
!

try being a pleasant surprise for his !

mother. Mrs. Jame W. Seaver of
Cambridge.
Upon the expiration of his leave, i

Lt. Abbott will return to Persia and
the 19th Station Hospital, where he
is serving as the hospital's person-
nel adjutant.

BEAD DOWN READ UP
Sim.
Only *
J" i'Ii. ii Fx.Sub. Only Ex.ftua. Ki.SDti. Fx.Sun

Sun.
O.I }/
Jim. 1

Sun.
On j *
1 eb. 2i

AM P.M. P.M. A M A.M. P.M. I'.M I'.M.
8:15 4:55 k 1:15 8:30 LV. BOSTON (No. Sta.) Ar. 11:03 6:31 9:40 10:15

t 8:33 lieading e 9:57
11 :05 8:31 4:52 12:04 Mt. Whittier (W. Ossipee) 7:48 2:51 6:14 7:30

8:39 5:00 12:13 Madison, N. H. 7:10 2:11 (LOU
11:23 8:51 5:11 12.25 Con v. ay 7:29 2:30 5 :55 7:10
11:35 9:01 5:21 12:35 No. Conway " 7:19 2:16 5::6 7::0
11:40 9:06 5:25 12:39. Ar. Intervale LV 7:14 2:10 5:°5 6:45AM P.M. P.M. A M AM I'.M. I'M 1*. M

.

CHRISTMAS PARTY

Mrs. William R. Matthews and
Mrs. Lyman R. Matthews entertain-
ed Sunday afternoon, Dec. 24, at a
Christmas party at their home on
Park avenue, evergreens and a light-
ed tree making an attractive setting
for the affair.

Guests of honor were Mrs. Mat-
thews' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl F.

|

Fenton of Wayne, Penn., who came
on to spend the holiday in Winches-
ter. Mr. Lyman Matthews was also
able to be present, having received
unexpected leave from his Navy du-
ties. His brother. Mr. William Mat-
thews is a lieutenant serving with
the Army in the European theatre.

|
WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

FOOTBALL SCHEDl LE
FOR 1945

NOTE: The "Sunday Only" round-
trio train between Boston and Inter-
vale will aho nm at the same times
on February 22nd.
The "Sund :y Only" train, leaving In-
tervale at 5:'"5 P.M. and arriving in
Boston at 0:40 PJJ. will also run us
January 1st.

k S-.turday only
v Stops to receive passengers
e Stops to discharge passengers

We're printing this schedule in response to an
S.O.S. from our switchboard operators who have been
swamped with calls lately from winter sports enthusi-
asts asking for information about train er\Le to 'his
territory. Please clip and keep this schedule to save
yourself the trouble of tele; honing for infori"at)on
and to helo us relieve the load on our overtaxed tele-
phone facilities.

Sept.
1 22 at Swampseott
! 20 Lexington
Oct.

6 Watertown
;

12 at Winthrop
20 at Stoneham
27 Framingham

Nov.

I
3 Reading

Belmont
'

!? a: Wakefield

BOSTON and MAINE
Thanksgiving Woburn here

Mrs. Harold Burgoyne and her son,

Dean, of Providence, R. L, have been
Christmas holiday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Burgoyne of Norwood
street.

1'

IN WINCHESTER

Tib*

Cleanup
CLEARANCE

NOW GOING ON

IN WINCHESTER

FOLDING PLAY YARD to keep baby safe and out of mischief

Of sturdy hardwood construction, if is raised above the floor to

prevent drafts and it boasts metal hinges for folding.

SI 0.95

PLAY YARD PADS in gay prints or solid colors

washable materials. S2.50 to $4.15.

all of

THOMPSON'S TWO-WAY HI-CHAiR that is easily converted
into a play table. Children love the nurser\ figure trim on the

strong hardwood with maple or wax finish. $10.95

FARMER'S
ALMANAC
ON SALE AT

WILSON
The Stationers

THE
W , „. v,riESTER STAR
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MASONIC NEW YEAR'S PARTI

Winchester Masons are most cor-

dially invited to attend the 25th an-

nual Masonic New Year's party at

the Masonic Apartments from 11 a.

m. t» 1 p. m. on Monday, Jan. 1.

Many Masonic dtgnataries will be

present. Entertainment will be pro-

vided. Come and bring a friend.

William Parkman Lodge
Mystic Valley Lodge
Winchester Royal Arch Chapter

Ne»s Items, l...dge Meetings, Society'

I vents, Personals, etc., sent to this | si \\ \LKl TRIANGLE GUARDING
oiln e will be welcomed by the Editor

j

EAST PRUSSIA

Knlrrtd »t (h* pontolfirc at Winchester,
Maw

x

hu wriiw, M wetond-claag matter.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0029

SINGLE COPIES, SlAEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year >

I he W inchester Star. $2.50 in Advance !

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

The Star extend- to its readers,

advertisers and friends its very best

wishes for the coming year.

The Star dislike.- continually fiml-

i'm fault, and it khbWS the handicap
under which town departments are

operating. It does, however, seem
that with Manchester Field now be-

ing more than ever used for organ-
ized athletics a bitter place for

(lumping snow and its attendant rub-
bish could be found than the battle-

scarred surface of this playground.
We can well imagine that the repeat-
ed passing of heavily loaded snow
trucks across the gridiron at, the

southerly end of the field yesterday
did that turf no particular good, and
it is to be hoped that some other
place can be found for snow disposal
in the future.

LAST ( ALL

Anyone wishing to contribute to

the 1945 Red Cross War Fund prior
to Jan. 1. may include the amount
contributed in 1944 income tax re-
turn.

Check- should be made payable to

Winchester Red Cross War Fund.
K. II. B. Smith, Chairman

1945 Red Cross War Fund

The eastward bulge which long re-

mained in Russia's advancing battle

line opposite East Prussia resulted

from one of the wildest virgin fo-

rests of Europe, made Up of almost
impenetrable thickets, lakes and
marshland, says the National Geo-
graphic Society. This is the region

of the so-called Suwalki Triangle tak-

en from Poland by Germany in 1939
and annexed to the eastern tip of

East Prussia.

The region is so formidable that it

stopped the Teutonic Knights in the

Middle Ages. After conquering the

lands along the sea, these armed
missionaries were unable to extend

Germanic sway to this wooded fast-

ness of the Lithuanians.

The forest i< 2(1 miles wide and
extends 30 mile- north, beyond the

fit'- of Suwalki. The road through
Sejny to Suwalki is a causeway bor-

dered by intricate chains of lakes.

AugUStow, west of the forest, with
12.00(1 inhabitants before the war, is

on the 65-mile canal which connects
the Vistula and N'iemen Rivers. It

i.< situated at the crossing of some
of this area's few good roads. From
Augustow highways lead north to

Suwalki and Raczki. In the first

World War the Russian infantry ad-
vanced over these highways, and by
paths through the swamps known
only to the natives was able to pass
beyond the German lines on both
sides of Suwalki.

Suwalki is a thinly populated area,
with many small villages of wooden
hut< with thatched roofs. Jewish
merchants and craftsmen made up
most of the 28,000 prewar population
of the city of Suwalki.

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat
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Corn and fodper in barn and granary -

cupboard and cellar stored with food
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MONJEy IN WAR BONDS AND IN THE
SAVINGS BANK — FAMILY SECURITY IN

OUR LIFE INSURANCE.

EJUNTEOUS reward for hard work
AND DILIGENT THRIFT-TRULY AMERICAN.

RATION TIMETABLE

The Regional OPA Office officially
1

announced the changes in the food

rationing program now in force.

Actions which became effective as

of 12:01 a. m.. Tuesday, Dec. 26 were

1. Butter went from 20 to 24

points per pound.

2. The following eight vegetable

items were added to the ration list:

Asparagus, No. 2 container. 10 i

points.

Beans, green or wax, 10 points.

Corn (vacuum packed, whole ker-

n 1 ) 12 oz. tin, 20 points.

Peas (exclude soaked dry peas I,

No. 2 car., 20 points.

Spinach. No. 2 can. 10 points.

Home processed vegetables, any of

the above, quart container, 2 lbs., '20

points.

Corn (except vacuum packed, whole
kernel, exclude corn on cob). No. 2

can, 20 points.

Home processed tomato catsup or

chili sauce, quart containers, 2 lb.,

60 points.

3. Red Stamps AS through Z8 and

A5 through P5 in Book 4 were can-

celled.

4. Blue Stamps AS through ZS and

A5 through W"> in Book 4 were can-
celled.

5. Sugar Stamps 30, 31, 32, 33 and
40 for home canning in Book 4 were
cancelled along with all sugar home
canning certificates and coupons.

Tlv OPA made the following an-

nouncements:
1. Five new red stamps, To through

X"> will be validated Sunday. Dec. 31.

2. Five new blue stamps, C2
through 02 will be validated Monday,
.Ian. 1. 10 1".

3. Values in both red and blue

stamps will remain at 10 points each.

4. No new sugar stamp will be val-

idated until Feb. 1.

">. Meat point changes go into ef-

fect at 12:01 a. m., Sunday, Dec. 31.

6. Changes in point values on can-

ned or bottled fruits and tomato cat-

sup or chili sauce, all reflecting

downward ranges of from 10 to 20

points, go into effect at 12:ii! a. m.,

Monday. Jan. 1. 1945.

7. Stamps now good are: Red
Stamps Q5 through So. Blue Stamps
X."> through Z5, A2 and B2. All re-

main good for 10 points, Sugar
Stamp No. 34, good for five pounds.

8. Red tokens, used as change, re-

main good at one point each.

Fuel Oil

Aug. 31, 1945, last day for period

I and period 5 coupons and Period 1

and 2 coupons of 1944-45 issue.

All coupons worth 10 gallons a unit.

Casoline
March 21. 1945 last day for Al I

coupons, good for four gallons.

B4, C4, Bo. Co, Bf. and C6 coupons
good for five gallons each until fur-

ther notice.

Shoes
Good indefinitely. Airplane Stamps

No. 1, 2 and 3 in War Book 3 good
for one pair of shoes each.

fAVILLE
KIMBALL

AMI MCTON
I b 3 4

W1NCMIUIH
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A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

J—

—

—

^

J?la
3<i CHLRCH ST. - 418 MAJJ. AVE
WINCHESTER • ARLINGTON

VLENCON, NORMANDY'S
SOUTHERNMOST

rows

for Residents Old or Ne«

PICTORIAL HISTORY

OF WINCHESTER

Includes Rare Old Cuts and

Maps. Many Since De-

stroyed.

Originally $10—Now $7.50

ON SALE AT THE

WINCHESTER STAR

3 Church Street Tel. Win. 0029

Look! Listen! Li1 v e

Every month an average of 702

freight trains, most of them carry-

ing vital war goods, are delayed an

average of 460 hours because of

carelessness by the men and
women who drive automobiles.

The grade crossing accident il-

lustrated here is an example:

At 1:32 a.m. (more than 1,900

grade crossing accidents occurred

at night last year) a freight train

passed through a city in accord-

ance with the speed limit. The
locomotive's headlight gleamed
through the darkness and the

regulation whistle warnings were
Sounded.

The engineman saw a gasoline

tank truck crossing immediately in

front of the engine and, realizing

the imminence of the accident, ap-

plied the air brakes, but was un-

able to stop in time. The impact

tore the gasoline tank open. Gaso-

line Ignited and exploded, killing

the engineman, fireman and a
brakeman, as well as the oil truck

driver.

The locomotive and 27 freight

cars and their contents were dam-
aged by flames. Three homes near-

by caught fire and burned, as well

as two parked automobiles and one
express truck.

The National Safety Council Is

conducting a special campaign to|of almost all grade crossing acci-

stop these grade crossing acci-

dents, which every day delay an
average of 38 trains a total of 22
houri—a serious drain on the na-
tion's war transportation effort

Driver carelessness Is the cause

dents, according to the Council.

To help win the war, to save your-

self and others needless suffering,

the Council asks you to be su

the track is clear before you sta

across.

To the ladies, there is something
familiar about the name of that
French town. Alencon (its c pro-
nounced like an s), which lies be-
tween captured Rennes and Paris.

The familiar something is lace,

reminds the National Geographic
Society. Point d'Alencon is a fine

hexagonal mesh lace developed at

Aidhcon by copying and slightly va-

rying the needlepoint of Venice. Its.

heyday was the early 18th century,
when lace collars, cuffs, garters and
shoe rosettes were what the well-

dressed gentleman was wearing.
Alencon, 57 air miles south and

slightly east of long - embattled
Caen, is the southernmost town of
Normandy and the capital of Ornc.
Normandy's only inland llepartment.
It had a prewar population of 18,-

1)110, and lies in the fertile plain

where the Briante flows into the
Sarthe. By rail it is 115 miles .south-

west of Paris and •'!!> miles north of

LeMans,
Alencon diamonds (quartz) team-

ed with needlepoint as Alencon's im-
portant industries in the 17th and 18th
centuries. Then those dedicate and
glamorous industries waned; and
modern Alencon has made its living

from such starkly useful products as
bricks, vehicles, shoe-, sUraw hats
and woolen and linen cloth. In re-

cent years Alencon citizens, by dis-

playing lace samples in the town
museum and by conducting a lace-

making school, have endeavored to

revive the Alencon needlepoint art.

Granite is quarried near the town.
Horses and grain are the chief pro-

ducts of the fertile countryside.
n et i me Alencon was one of the

(leanest and brightest towns in

France, Three towers, the only
remnants of the castle of the counts
and dukes of Alencon, built in Wil-
liam the Conqueror's time, were re-

stored and weie used as the court
house and prison. The 15th cen-
tury Chinch of Notre Dame has been
known for its Gothic ornamentation
and stained irlass windows.

Air mail paper and envelopes at

Wilson the Stationers, Star Building.

FORyiCTORY

WAR
/bonds
U A N D

LfiASTAMPS

Security

Safety for travel funds con-

cern! everyone who leaves

home, and can be obtained at

tail bank as easily a* is the

protection given to your funds

oo deposit. You merely call

upon us, before you start, to

convert the travel money you

must carry with you into

American Express Travelers

Cheques. These Cheques pro-

tect your funds against lots

because, if mislaid or stolen,

their value is refunded to you.

This protection costs but 75f"

on each $100. Minimum 40e\

Your signature is all the iden-

tification you need to spend

these Cheques , and there is no

time limit on use. The sale of

Travelers Cheques is one of

this bank's services to traveler*.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

MKMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Subscribe

TO THE

STAR

IT COSTS A FRACTION OVER

4 Cents a Week
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To Our Friends and Customers

we extend

HEARTY NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS

May 1945 Bring You and Yours

Greater Happiness

iiiimiiiHiiiiwmiirjiii ilHIIMIIMIIK

FELLS PLUMBING. HEATING AND

BUILDER'S SUPPLIES INC.

654 Main Street — Opp. Winchester Theatre

HARDWARE
Phone Winchester 0902 — 0903 James C. Chisholm, Manager

w—i inmm—
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our factories were turning

out washing machines and ^
refrigerators instead of J

bombs and planes. Now

I'm saving extra dollars

toward the time when

these household appliances

will be available again."

Open your savings ac-

count today. Start building

your post war spending

power now.

ASK FOR DETAILS TODAY

j—

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS COMMUNITY

LOST AND FOUND

l,OST— Ladies' pink (told wrist watch vi-

cinity of Winchester Center. Finder please

•all Jane Anderson, Arlington 2301.

MHVF 10 weeks old Collie puppy, lifrht

•jin with whit<- markinir. on Hutchinson road,

'•all Arlington 1317 or Win. 179R. Reward.

HELP WANTED
WANTEO- A general housekeeper compan-

nn Tel Win. 1757-W between 4-6 p. m.
dS-4t

WANTED

ANTIQUES WANTED to furnish private

home, marble-top furniture, hair-cloth, bric-

a-brac, silver, clocks, etc. Write or phone

Ketelle Stanley, 27S Humboldt aveaue. Rox-

bury. Tel. Highlands Z671. n24-8t»

WANTED -By a Couple, four room apart-

ment, references. Tel. Woburn 11H2 from 7

to I) a m. or after 10 p.m. d29-2t*

WANTED—An'inuea. furniture and dish-

es, electric washers, sewing machines, doll

carriutfe", \ur?e children's toys, electric fans

or any nice brie a brae, hi«h prices paid.

Call or write Mr. Keebenacker, 832 Main
itreot. ReadiiiK 1258-M.

WANTED Kid.- to Centra! or Kendall

Stpoar* doily. Tel. Win. 1409-R. dl5-8t

WANTED l.nto model us, si car, must be

irnnri condition, will pay cash. Tel. Reading
•aoi'-R

'

FOR SALE

FOK SAl-E—Lovely hand crochet work
livmp room, bedroom and dining room Beta,

reasonably priced. Tel. Win. 168'J-R 10 a. m.

to 2 p. m. dS-4t»

FOR SALE Dry pine slab wood. $16 per

ward. R. H. Stevens. Lexington 121)5. d8-4t*

FDR SALE — Antique newly upholstered

Victorian arm chair $4f. ; Victorian table

$16; footstool $12; cast iron fireplace grate

$6 and wood basket, No dealers. Phone af-

ter * p. m. evenings or anytime Sunday
Prospect 5079.

FOR SALE—llahy Grand Piano, famous
make, perfect Tel. Win. 0299-W until noon
or eveninv'K

*

FIREPLACE WOOD
er, Wavium).

Sale. J. C. Walk-
d2(i-4,t»

TO LET

FOR RENT— Attractive two rooms, private

hath, near transportation, temporary or per-

manent. Tel. Win. 1HU6-J.
*

MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICE Sewing machines oileu and ad-

justed $1 ; Vacuum cleaners oiled and ad-

justed $1 ; all work guaranteed. Tel. Mystic

6428-R, Fillmore's Service Station. au2i-6m

B. 4k S UPHOLSTERY COMPANY— Ex-
pert work of all kinds. Call Hobby A Crafts

Nook, Win. 2311-W or Arlington 1818.

a .11-tf

DOG S EXERCISE

Regular Walks Will Keep Him
And Owner In Shape

Coordinate your own exercise with
that of your dog and you'll both be
tht- better off for it. advises the
Gaines Doe Research Center. New-
York City
The dog's health requires sunshine

and fresh air as much as yours does.
Swimming or jumping is wonderful
foi- him it he enjoys it, but regular
wulfci it will keep him in good con-
dition Regularity in exercising is

most importanl It is fai better to
take fijrr ! alf a dozen blocks each
day fhnri half .1 dozen miles on Sun-
day* Extended walks should not he
undt 1 taken immediately aftei meals,
and he should always be taken out
on his leash If he tends to put on
weight, reduci his food intake or step
up his exercise If h is impossible
foi vou to ant Mini dail> walking
exercise a d « , lce I ke that shown in

the illustration will provide it for
him in complete lafety
Noi on!\ voui dug's sin out his

tempr-raihi r.i and rtie fo •• he con-
s imc.< have a hearing on tht amount
if 1 \erc;s<. t.i g-heujd have In pn-
,0 • 31 1 -.(.<. 'hj ( duo yv ;1 <: ffipoed 1o

'HCr: DEVICE GIVES DOG AMPLE EXERCISE

1 ) 4
umtupfl mmKM
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CAINf, OCT. RESEARCH CENTER

take c tremendous amourn uj t vr-
cise merely m finding his food. Undei
todays domesticated conditions he
Cannot Possibly digest either the
quantitj p.ualit> of toad that he
could in hii wild state More and
more authorities are leaning to the
belief that toda> red meat alone is

not a suitable diet for the dog Far
better for him are the prepared, well-
balanced high quality dog meals, rich
in ali essential food elements to be
found on the shelves of the corner
grocery A dog fed on such food re-
ceives complete nourishment and re-
quires nothing else save water.

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

It VINE 8TREET WINCBE8TSB
(opposite Winchester Theatre)

Honrs by Appointment Only
TEL. WIN. ItSt

myl-tf

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JUNK

Papers, rags, metals, batteries. Mat-
ttum. carpets, magasines 76c a 199

lbs.

COUGHLIN JUNK COMPANY
Tel. Win. 2726 or Ari. S020 or drop
a card to 39 Winter St., Arlington.

FIREPLACE WOOD
WELL SEASONED

also
KINDLING WOOD

TEL. MELROSE 3510-W
J. A. COSTANZA j>21-tf

Tel. Win. 2038 Locatelll Kullding

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive Dressmaking and remod-

eling. Hours: Tuesday and Fridays

only » to II and 1 to «:S9 P. M. By
appointment only.

Mf MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
i-tt

De-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-

retary pads for 1945 at the Star Office

Star Building.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOB TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Rock Excavating
Granolithic Walks and Driveways

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

UlLKl.H SERVICES

SUNDAY, DEC. 31. 1914

first BArrisr cui itcii
Rev. Walter l.ee Uailey, Minuter. Resi-

lience, S4 Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0427.
Mr. Noah Hrannen, Director of Young

People's Work.
Mr. Lew ib M. l uster. C hairman of Deacon

Hoard. 34 Lloyd street. Tel. Win. iiO^-W.
Mr Kredenck li. l'arka. Church School

Superintendent. 20S Forest street. Tel. Win.
1621-M.

Mr. Arthur Flemings, Choir Director.
M.S. Frederick <_'. Muc Donald, Organist.

S su A. M> Church School.
lU.4j A. M. Morning worship Mr. Bailey

will preach on, "Strength to Finish and
Courage t<- Start Anew."

11. JU A M. Children's World Crusade in
the Crusade r.*.m f.ir boys and girls <<f i'ri-
ftiar> and Junior age.

8-18 1'. M. The Union Watch Night Service
will be held at the t'nitarian Church.
Monday, 7 P. M. Uoy Scouts, 1 roop 7.

Monday, 7.16 P. M. Air Scouts, Suuadri
7 in the social hall.

Wednesday, 7.4.'. P M.
mid-week service.
Service."

Subject,
Friendly Hour

'The Meaning of

Thursday. 10 A M. to 11 P. M. Women's
League meeting. Luncheon at 12 in charge of
Mrs. Paul E. Ward. Devotional leader. Mrs.
J, H. Buzxell and speaker .if the afternoon
is Mfaa Dorothj Shimp. State Secretary of
Chri-tian Friendliness.

Friday. .',-7 P. M. Junior Hinh recreation.
Friday. 7.30 p. M Senior ( hoir reheirsal.
Saturday. 4 P M. Youth choir rehearsal

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CnURLH
Rev Howard J. Chidley, D. D.. Minister.

Residence, Fernway.
Miss F.velyn Scott, Director of Religious

Education.
J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choirmas-

ter.

Church telephone, Win. 0328.

Sunday morning at 10.45, Dr. Chidley will
preach on. The Good Old I>a\s " Children's
sermon. The Suitcase."

Sunday School
Junior High Department at 9.30 a. m.
The Nursery. Kindergarten, Primary, Jun-

ior anil Intermediate Departments start at
10. 4T. a. m.

Events of the Week
Tuesday 10 A. M. to 4 I". M. Rod Cross

sewing in the parish hall.

Wednesday, 6iS0 P. M. Meeting and din-
ner of the Church School staff.

All those who intend to unite with the
church at the New Year's Communion should
meet with the Church Committee at the close
of worship.
There will be a mi-eting of the Church

Committee at the close of worship Sunday.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the Road
Rev. Hurris K. Heverly, Minister.
Director of Church School. Mr. Chester B.

Koontx, 6H Yale street.
Mr. Charles P. Potter, the OrKanist and

Choir Director

Church School at 9.80.

Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock, with the
observer! if Old Year Sunday. The pastor
will preach on the theme, "Advent Reflec-
tion."

Charles P. Potter, organist and choir di-
rector, will play for the prelude. "Chorale
A Rose Huivts Perth" by Deigendeschc and
for the postlude, ' Fanfare in D" by Bridges.
The choir will sing the anthem, "Christiana

Awake Salute the Happy Morn" by Maunder.
A tenor solo by Kenneth McLeod, "Land

of Hope and Glory" by F.lger.

!) o'clock, an Inter-Church Youth League
Candle Light service in the Unitarian
( hurch.

11 o'clock, a Watch Ni«ht Service for
Adults and Young People in the Unitarian
Church. This will be a Union service with
th. pastors of the churches in our town par-
ticipating.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

Checking Accounts - Savings Accounts • Loans
Mortgages - Safe Deposit Boxes - Silver Storage

Use a Personal Loan

To pay doctors and hospital bills

To meet payments of taxes or insurance

To obtain discounts by cash buying

To consolidate a number of small

debts For any other sound purpose.

CONSULT US REG ARDIN<; VOI R

FINANCIAL NFF.fXS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Assistants: Rev. Francis J Sullivan, Rov.
George F. W'iaeman.

Masses at 7, H, 9. M, 11 and 11:50
Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Mass.
Novena services Monday evening at 7.30.

THE ARLINGTON LNIVFRSALIST
CHURCH

Opposite the Arlington Town Hall. Mass-
achusetts avenue.
The Nearest Universalist Church.
Rev. Robert M. Rice, Minister.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Clifford L. Millfcr. Pastor, 77 Cops-

land street. Boston. Tel. Garrison 7940.
Organist, Mr. Luther Yancy Tel. Stone-

ham 1119-W.

Mr. Miller is preaching at the Sunday
Morning Service from the general theme.
The Fifteen Decisive Battles of the Soul."

CHURCH OF THE KI'IPHANV
Rev. Dwitfht W. Hadley, Rector. Rectory.

;i Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,
tel. Win. 1022.

« A 5'. Holy Communion
11 A. M. Confirmation and sermon.
Preacher, Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill

Bi«hop of Massachusetts.

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Vallev Parkway.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God and
the service of Man. Covenant.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister, 81
Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966, or the Church
Win 0949.

Miss Caroline V. Kverett, secretary.
Mr. Alfred Henriksen, Youth leader.
Church telephone. Win 0949.
Mr. Francis Judd Cooke, Organist and

Choirmaster

Sunday. 11 A. M. lower School.
The- Junior ( hurch will have no session,

hut are invited to join the Lower School for
a special program, "The Christmas Story in
Art." an illustrated talk by Mr. Lyle K.
Hush.

11 A M. Service of worship. Mr. Chap-
man will preach on the topic, "Something
Beyond Ourselves."

'J P. M. Worship service. Inter-Church
Youth 1-eague.

Id P. M. Inter-Church Youth League social
hour.

II P. M. Watch Night service, a union
service of the Methodist. First Baptist and
New Hope Baptist Churches.
Tuesday. 7.30 P. M. Sea Scout Ship 6,

W.dnesday. 7 P. M. Boy Scout Troop 6.

Thursday, 2.45 P. M. Girl Scout*. Troops
1 and 2.
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| SOLD MY HOME
AT 56 BARTLETT PARKWAY. WINTHROP. MASS.

(near Cottage Park Yacht Club)

Will Sell Entire Contents and Furnishings

THURSDAY. JAN. 4—PROMPTLY at 10 A. M.

(Rain or Shine)

Consisting of antique ruirs, baby grand piano. Governor Win-
throp dosk. Custom built Lawrson sofa and chair, marine paint-

ings by Pot-tor. Hepple-whitf card tablo inlaid, Turkish plush

sofa and chairs, :«> three-way floor lamps, Chinese eollonaiso

table with woven .-hade, ! piece walnut dininp room set, bronzes,

ivories, teakwoads, bedroom sets, tables, drapes, dishes, glass-

ware, mirrors, various sets of books, electrical appliances, and
many other items n,,, numerous to mention.

Sale Will Be Inside — Heated

Inspection Wednesday. Jan. 3 from 2 to 4 P. M.

M. J. FOLEY & SONS, Auctioneers

As Link trainer operators, WAVES help

train Navy pilots They're doing interest-

ing, vital, war-winning work

Minimi ii[]iiiiuiiiiiiciiiiMimiiit]iiiiiiii>!iiHiiiiiiiimi(]iiiiiiiiiiir(
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FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST. SCIENTIST,
WINCBESTEB

Sunday aervicn 11 a. m
Wednesday testimonial meeting 8 p. ni.

Reading liuom, b Winchester Terrace (off
Thompson street). Open daily except Sun-
days aal holiday* frdtn 11 a. m. to 4 p. ni.

"Christian Science" is the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon to be read in The Mother
Church. The First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston, and in all of its branches,
on Sunday, Dec. 31.

The Golden Text, "The prophecy came not
in old time by the will of man : but holy
men of God spake as they were moved by
the Holy Ghost," is from II Peter 1:21. Oth-
er Bible citations include, "Bow down thine
ear, and hear the wordii of the wise, and ap-
ply thine heart unto my knowledge. . . .

That thy trust may be in the Lord. I have
made known to thee thia day, even to thee
. . . That I might make thee know the cer-
tainty of the words of truth ; that thou
minhtest answer the words of truth to them
that send unto thee" I Proverbs 22:17, 19,
211.

The Lessi n-Sermon also includes the fol-
ios* ing pafsatre from the Christian Science
textbook, "Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
"Through Christian Science, religion and
medicine are inspired with a diviner nature
and .-s-encr

: fresh pinions are given to faitb
and understanding, and thoughts acquaint
themselves intelligently with God" (p. 107K

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington street and Ktnwia

road
Mrs. George Lochman. Organist.
Mm. Rony Snyaer, Sunda* School Supt.

Rev. John A. Heidt. minister.
9 30 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship
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BRIGHTER WORLD FOR U.S. DOGS,

TOO, PLANNED FOR END OF WAR
View of Ridgefleld, Conn., research
kennels of the Gaines Dog Re-
search Center. Left: Closeup of
exercise courts used in experi-
mental work in the care of dogs.

A brightr-r post-war world for
America's 15.000.000 dogs appeared
sure today as the result of plans an-
nounced by the Gaines Dog Research
Center.
The Center is a research and edu-

cational institution devoted to fur-
thering the wel-
fare of the dog.
with its princi-
pal office at 250
Park Avenue.
New York City,
and extensive
research ken-
nels at Ridge-
field. Connecti-
cut Aside from
studies in nu-
trition and ^en-
etics and ex-
periments in
the manage-
ment and care
of dogs intend-

ed to be helpful to both dog and dog-
owner carried on by its own staff, the
Center cooperates in dog research
work carried on by various private

and public educational instutions and
experiment stations throughout the

country.

W. E. Armstrong

Chief among the projects planned
for after the war is an educational
exhibit dealing with the origin and
function of the various breeds of
dogs. For this purpose the central
building of the Research Kennels at
Ridgefield will probably be used,
while the surrounding grounds may
be developed into a dog zoological
garden in which it is hoped to make
available to public view prize speci-
mens of all 167 known dog breeds in
the world.
Other contemplated research proj-

ects include the creation of standards
of perfection for each breed of dog
and development of a medium-size,
all-weather, super-intelligent farm

|

dog who would be herd-dog, guard-
dog and companion-dog in one The
need for such an animal has long
been felt m rural areas.
Managing Director of the Gainea

Dog Research Center is W E. Arm-
strong well known figure ir dog cir-

cles throughout the nation, while the
Executive Secretary is Harry Miller,
dog publicist who was formerly edi-
tor of the national magazine "Dogs."
For the past two years Mr Miller haa
also served as secretary of National
Dog Week.
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WINCHESTER ART ASSOCIATION

Tuesday, Jan 2, the Winchester
Art Association will gather at the

Public Library Gallery for its Janu-
ary meeting
The exhib

be Mr. Pra
known for
water-color
was burn i

lives. He 5

of the Mus
Pari*. He
medals and
his etching
galleries al

Tw

toi for the month will

k W. Benson, nationally

is etchings, and oil and
paintings. Mr. Benson

i Salem, where he now
udied in Boston's School
urn of Pine Arts and in

has received countle.-s

prizes for his work and
and painting's hang in

over the country,
motion pictures will be shown

at the meeting starting at 1:46.

Frank Benson works in one of these
"Demonstrating the Ktchers' Art"
and in the other "The Last of the

Wood Engravers" Timothy Cole will

demonstrate the technique of wood
engraving.

the hostess for the evening will

be Mrs. Kichard Ashendon assisted

by seven Association members. Mrs.
Paul Howard and Mrs. George Nar-
din will pour and the centerpiece for

the refreshment table will be ar-

ranged by Mrs. Harold Bowne.

MISS AVERY'S LECTURE

the

the

se-

COLD WEATHER HINTS
ANIMALS

FOR HARRY McGRATH, JR..

IN AFRICA
GOLFING

"India Reports on Herself" is

subject of the fourth lecture of

Winchester "Today as History"
ries to be given by Miss Eunice Har-
riet Avery, Jan. 3 at :i o'clock in the

Wyman School Hall for the benefit

of the Winchester Smith College

Club's scholarship fund. Miss Avery
can give her enthuiastic audiences
many interesting slants on the In-

dian question, since she has known
and spoken with various members
of the Indian goverment as well as

business people who have been life-

long residents of India.

The ushers will be Mrs. Vincent
Parnsworth, Jr. and Mrs. Geoffrey 1

Nciley. Mrs. Benjamin T. Marshall,
Jr. and Mrs. Robert Blackler will

be at the ticket table.

WOMEN'S LEAGUE OF THE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The regular monthly meeting will

be held Thursday, Jan. 4 with the
Christian Friendliness Committee in

charge. There will be White Cross
sewing at 10 o'clock. Mrs. Paul E.

Ward will be chairman of the lunch-

eor which will be served at noon.

Mi*s Dorothy Shimp, State Secre-

tary of Christian Friendliness, will

be our guest speaker at the afternoon
meeting anil Mrs-. J. H. Buzzell will

have charge of devotions.

Be sure and bring your penny-a-
meal banks.

Timely advice on the care of ani-

mal during the approaching winter

months was issued this week by Dr.

Erwin F. Schroeder, chief of staff

of the Angel! Memorial Hospital of

the Mass. Society for the Prevention

of Cruelty to Animals, ISO Longwood
avenue, Boston.

Dr. Schroeder pointed out that

animals, like human beings, suffered

as a result of extreme cold weather,

and should be given cartful atten-

tion. "Horses in particular," he said,

"require special consideraton during

the winter."
"Since the shortage of tires and

gasoline." continued Dr. Schroeder,

"these animals have come back into

daily use in greater numbers. In this

respect, horses should not be forced

to carry too heavy loads, especially

when pavements are slippery, due
to ice and snow. Furthermore, these

creatures should be properly blank-

eted if they are required to stand
longer than ten minutes in below-
freezing temperature, though they
should not be covered while in mo-
tion."

"It is equally important, in win-

ter as in summer," declared the vet-

erinarian, "that dogs be given the

necessary amount of regular, out-

door exercise for their well-being,

although such exercise periods should
be shortened in the event of stormy
weather."

If allowed to remain outdoors too

long in the cold, Dr Schroeder, stat-

ed that long-haired dogs, particular-

ly, were liable to suffer from serious

frost bites as a result of snow and

j
ice becoming impacted between their

j

pads. "For this reason," he conclud-
ed, "all dog-owners are cautioned to

examine carefully their pets' feet

after exercising them in the snowy
weather, in order to preclude the pos-

sibility of these painful frost bites."

A list of cold-weather "don'ts" was
suggested by the Angell Memorial
Animal Hospital for all animal-own-
ers. ,

Don't overload work horses.

Don't race horses on slippery pave-
ments.

Dcm't fail to blanket horses when
standing longer than ten minutes in

below-freezing temperature.
Don't blanket horses while in mo-

tion.

Don't give horsi

Don't allow dog?
biles.

Don't tie dogs outdoors without
providing kennel or suitable shelter.

Don't permits cats or dogs to re-

main outdoors overnight.

Cpl. Harry
USAAF, son of

ry A.
w a S

A. McGrath, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Har-
McGrath of Rangely ridge, has

always been an ardent golfer. At the

Winchester Country (Tub he played

a lot of golf as a schoolboy and col-

legian at Boston College, and he was
rated well among the younger play-

ers. For 16 consecutive years he

and his dad competed in the Father

and Son tournament at the Winches-

ter Country Club and on several oc-

casions young Harry did pretty we)

in the flat*. Junior Championship
play.

Hai ry didn't figure on too mu< I

golf after joining the Army, but ap-

parently he didn't figure right, for

today in Africa as a corporal with the

Special Services of the Army Air

Forces he has charge of a golf course

near where he is stationed and play.-

royal and
high on

DOW N FS BROTHERS
PARIS

MET IN

lea\e

before
various

:ld

•here he is stationed

himself, reporting that the

ancient Scottish pastime is

the
men

of pc

leas

pular

w
fcsports tor service-

here he is stationed.

(Perhaps Harry's own enthusiasm

has something to do with this pop-

ularity.)

At that. Harry should know, for

he is in charge of all sports at his

base, and gets a lot of help as well

as competition from another Winches-
ter boy stationed with him, Cpl. E.

Craig Greiner. whose parents, Mr.

and Mrs. E. Craig Greiner, live on

Myopia Hill road.

Both boys were reminded of the

old home town when they read about

last fall's charity golf match at the

Winchester Country Club between
Jug McSpaden, former pro in town,

and Byron Nelson. As a result of

the account Harry wrote the follow-

ing lette to the Christian Scieru

3 too cold water,

to chase automo-

Air mail paper and envelopes at
'Wilson the Stationers, Star Building.

MILK ( HART FOB JULY, AUGUST, SEPTEMBER, 1941

Published bv the Winchester Board of Health

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in

one c. c taken from the center of the sample after it had been well shaken

It should be remembered that another c, c, taken from the same sample might

give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if ever,

exceed 10 per cent.

Producer snd Dealer

Fat Con- Total Sol-
DeHiicna- tent I,e- ids Legal Pas- No. of

tion fral Stand- Standard teur- Bacteria
ard 8.86% 12.00% iied per C. C.

1

Where Produced

Wm. Boyd * Son, Inc.

Nashua. N. H.

4 20 12.80 9000
1

Market 3.90 r> 44 V<-s l«>im
8.70 12.20 12.000

nckmere,
1 nconia and
'anborntown.N.H.

Wm. Boyd * Sob, Inc.

Nashua, N. H.

4.00 12.70 8000
Guernsey 4.30 13.06 Yes 2000 •

Grade A 4.20 12.94 18,000

1 oti.londerry,

N H.

David Buttrick Co.

Arlington. Hum.

4.80 12.92 3000
Market 4.40 13.04 Yea 900

4.10 12.K2 1500

Bethel, N. H.

David Buttrick Co.

Arlington. Mats.

Homo. 4.60 13.18 4000
Grade A 4.60 13.28 Yes 400

4.60 13.42 700

Bethel. N. H.

Buatasda Dairy.

Burlington, »!»»-

3.60 12.00 24.000
Market 3.30 11.86 Yea 40,000

8.90 1 2.4 4 30.000

Burlington. Mass.

B. 1.. Oummintrs Milk

Arlinirton. Haas.

3.90 12.44 • 180.000
Market 3.80 12.46 Yea 500,000

4.10 12 68 24.000

Bolton. N. H.

B. L. Cummintrs Milk

Arlinirton. Hiu.

4.20 12.80 60.000
Grade A 4.00 12.70 Yea 500,000

4.80 1 3.52 30.000

Bolton, N. H.

Dean's Farm
Waltham, Mats.

Market Bud. 4.10 12.68 30.000
Grade A 4 50 1 3.16 Yes 2000

Waltham. Maas.

William Fallon & Sons

Stoneham. Mass.

3.70 12.34 6000
Market 3.90 12.44 Yes 12.000

3.90 12.60 4000
Stoneham. Mass.

First National Stores. Inc.

Winchester, Mats.

8.90 12.44 6000

Market 4.00 12.56 Yea 1200
3.90 12.44 9000

Bellows Falls. Vt

Forbes Milk Co.

llelrose Hlds.. Mass.
4.00 12.56 24,000

Market 4.20 12.94 Yea 7000
Eppinsr. Derry,
Gosaville, N. H

Porto Milk Co. 4.00 12 70 10.000

Melrose thus.. Mass. Grade A 4.20 12.94 V*s 6<H)0
Ipswich. Mass.

Herlihv Bros.
Somerville. Mas*.

4.30 12.92 6000

Market 4.00 12.56 Yes 4000
Milton. N. H.

H P. Hosd and Sons Inc.

Ctwrlestown, Mass

G. C. 4.00 12.70 6000

Market 4.10 12.68 Yea 18.000

G. C. 4.10 12.94 18.000

Hard wick and
i ' la in Held, \ t.

H P. Hood and Son* Inc.

Chariestown. Mas*.

4.20 1 2.80 1 500

Irado A Sup. 4.50 13.30 Yes 1500

4.30 12.92 200
Shelbourne, Mass

M. lannaeei
Woburn. Mass.

3.60 12.22 80.000

Market 4.30 13.06 Yea 24,000
Woburn, Mass.

Lordon's Dairy

Woburn. Mass.

3.90 12.44 10 000

Market 4.10 12.68 Yes 12.000

4.00 Vi.56 Spreaders

Walpole, Surry,
N. H.. Chester.
Bartonville. Vt.

Musrrave Tower Farm
Billetica, Mass.

8.80 12.22 50.000

Market 4.00 12.66 Yea 800,000
3.70 12.20 2000

Billerica. Uw.

C. L. Oxnard
Medfurd. Mass.

Market 3.80 12.46 Yes 6000 Bedford. Mass.

Fred S.-hneidir
Wnburn, Mass

3.60 12.34 1200
Market 3.60 12.08 Yes 600

Woburn, Mass.

B. Symmea Dairy,

Winchester. Mass.

4.20 12.80 3000
Market 4 60 13.42 Yes 9000

4.40 13.18 12.000

Walpole. Surry,
N. H., Cheater.
Bartonville, Vt.

;
Woburn. Mass.Tabbutt's Dairy

Woburn. Mass.

4.00 12 66 30.000
Market 3.90 12 44 Yes 90,000

3.90 12.53 18.000

United Farmers Co-operative

Cream Association, Inc.

Cbarlestown Mass.

4.00 12.70 900,000

Market 4.20 12.94 Yea 12.000

Morrisville snd

Wolcott. VL

Wnitins Milk Companies

Charlestown, Mass.

3.90 12.58 S6.000
Market 4.20 12 94 Yea 6000

4.i0 12 94 900
Wilton. N. H.

r _ Homo- 4.00 12.5« 12.000
Whitu.g M-.lk Companies

, Gntde A 4 „ , 2.*o Yes 3000
Charlestown. Mass. 4.30 12.92 2000

Wilton. N. H.

Monitor which that paper published

Thursday, Dec. 21.

With his letter Harry included tin

, results of the General Depot Tourna-
ment and a Match Play open, both

held at his base. Both he and Craig

participated in both, with servicemen
; from practically everywhere. Har-

|

ry's letter follows:

j

' "Where 1 am stationed," he wrote.

;

'T have charge of all sports on the

! base and we are fortunate in hav-

|
ing two courses fairly handy. Conse-

j

quently I have been running some

I

tournaments and they have met with

I
the approval of the men. Many men
who never played golf before are tak-

ing up the ancient game, and I am
j

going to try and have weekly tour

;
naments.

"Howard Dupont, who used to run
1

the scoreboard for Freddie (Freddie

j
Corcoran of the P. G. A.. Ed.) is here

j
with me and between the two of us

! golf is high on the list . . .

Football High

"Besides the golf, football is in

j

high gear and also basketball. I have

I

a football league running now, and

j

basketball starts next week . . •

"A Massachusetts boy won the
' Match Play Open, and incidentally

this to my knowledge is the first

time a tournament of this kind has

ever been held. Dupont doesn't

know of any others that were match

play opens. Campbell, the winner,

is an amateur, and Cirasella, the run-

ner-up. a pro. In the final match -

Campbell had two eagles and six
j

birdies. The course is not too long,

but the fairways are all sand and
the tees are sand. The greens are

dirt and some are soft and others 1

hard as a rock.

Clubs Scarce

"Clubs are very scarce ami 12 sets !

are th.e ondy ones in the radius of

100 miles. As many as 150 play on
;

Sunday and the course is crowded
with anywhere from four to seven

J

on one set of clubs. I have been
]

trying to get some clubs and bails
j

over and I hope to have something
definite in the near future: The men
are so anxious to play that they
want to buy some clubs out of their

own pockets.

"There is a Pasha's golf tourna-
ment coming up and it may make
an interesting story. He has his

own private golf course with water-
ed greens, and they say that it com-
pares to any course in the States."

Three Winchester brother*. Maj.

•fames K. Dowries, ( apt. Philip G.

Downes and Pvt. Richard H. Downes,

sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward
Downes of High street and all serv-

ing with the United States Army in

the European Theatre of Operations,

had a most enjoyable reunion recent-

ly in Paris, spending a r-hort

together in the French capitol

separating to return t>> their

posts.

Major Downes, who is in the fi

artillery, is a graduate of Harvard

and of Harvard Law School. He was

commissioned a second lieutenant in

the Army reserve upon his graduation

from Harvard in 1935 and was call-

ed to active service as a 1st lieuten-

ant Feb. 1, 1941. His brother Philip,

advanced from the ranks to Captain,

entering the Army as a voluntary

enlistee in Winchester in April, l'J4t2.

He too is a Harvard graduate, class

of 1940, and is in the Intelligence

Service. Richard, a Rivers School

student, was inducted into the Army
June 1, 1948, and is serving as a

photographer with the Signal Corps.

Still another brother, Thomas, has

recently been promoted to Major in

the Marine Corps, of which he has

been a member of the enlisted reserve

for the past seven years. He was

called to active duty in January of

1942 as a lieutenant and is now sta-

tioned is Hawaii. He too is a Har-

vard graduate.
Not to be outdone by her brothers.

Miss Rose A. Downes enlisted in the

Coast Guard SPARS in September,

li»44', and is now doing public rela-

tions work for the corps in Wash-
ington. She is a graduate of Rad-

cliffe and of Simmons with a year

at Boston University Law School.

NOON AN SCHOOL CHRISTMAS
PROGRAM

r;c!:iiiii.!iii:3iHiiunMini'ttti!imir;«tii;Miiitni

Before a large gathering of invited

guests, parents and friends the fol-

lowing program was presented by the

children on Wednesday afternoon.

Processional: "White Christmas"
Greetings Joseph Callahan
Christmas Carols:
Away in a Manger ....

O Little Town of Bethi

Grade
.'hem
Grade

Silent Night, Holy Nig

It Came Upon the Midni,

The First Noel
O Come All Ye Faithful.

Hark! The Herald

Grade 3

ht Clear
Grade 4

Grade 3

Grade 5

Angels Sing
Grade 6

Stoddart, Mu-

RED ( ROSS HOME SERVICE

The Red Cross Home Service wish-

es to remind those interested that the

original application for furlough or

discharge from military service must

be made personally by the applicant

through liis commanding officer,

When requested by the Red Cross

Field Director the Red Cross Home
Service will ascertain the facts per-

taining to the necessity of the re-

quested furlough or disharge and re-

port such information to the field di-

rector iti the military unit of the ap-

plicant.

This service of the Red Cross does

not include a recommendation as to

the justice of the requested furlough

or discharge although the advice of

a doctor is "often included in the re-

port.

If an Army man becomes ill and

needs medical care while home on

furlough hi- family should get in

touch with the 'Waltham Hospital.

This contact is essential in case an
extension of the furlough is request-

ed.

Arrangements can be made through
the Red Cross Home Service or di-

rectly with the hospital by telephone.

Men in the Navy may receive care

at the Chelsea Naval Hospital and

if able should report in person;

if not. transportation may be

ranged by Home Service.

Director, Miss Alma
sic Supervisor

The Nativity of Christ portrayed in

pantomime and tableaux
Scene 1. The Inn at Bethlehem. Ac-
companiment, ("antique de Noel.

Scene 2. Holy Night. Accompaniment
Silent Night. Holy Night.

Scene 3, The Shepherds. Accompani-
ment, While Shepherds Watched
Their Flocks by Night.

Scene 4. The Magi. Accompaniment
We Three Kings of Orient Are.

Scene 5. Adoration of the Christ
Child. Accompaniment. () Come
All Ye Faithful.

Characters
Mary Elizabeth McHugh
Joseph Festus McDonough
Innkeeper Joseph DiZio
The Magi: Arthur Regan, Thomas

McManus, Edward Serica
Shepherds: Donald Gurney, John Con-

nors, Sherman Joseph^on, Peter
McElhinney. Daniel McLaughlin.
Francis Keaney, Rohert Golden

Angels: Nancy Donaghy. Ann Tan-
sey, Charlotte Tripp. Marjorie
Doherty, Carol F rot ton

Narrator Joseph Callahan
Musical Accompaniment Jean Roberts
Curtain and Properties. Paul Carrol!

Ushers: Edward Cullen, Rol>ert Mc-
Elhinney

Lighting and Decorations
Mr. Henry E. Drown

Recessional: "White Christmas"

Mrs.
ington
i.. hi
i y hi

having
home

Frances Lefleur of 270 Wash-
street is reported as serious-

n the Winchester Hospital,

f been taken there from her
on Christmas Day.
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VICTORY
IN 1945 • • •

but
ar-

G FORGE WASHINGTON
SCHOOL NOTES

The Star acknowledges the receipt

of a Christmas card 'from Major Ed-
ward A. Bartlett. former teacher-
coach at Winchester High School and
now in the Army Air Forces in Italy.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of

»ilk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart, because they have been

analvzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible

quantities.

FQgJ/ICTORY

1 BUY
UNITED
STATE S

WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

The annual Christmas
was given on Tuesday. Dec. 19. The
program opened with the singing of

traditional carols by the school.

O Little Town of Bethlehem.. School

Special Singers: Jean Kerrigan, Nan-
cy Wilson, Judith Nanry

Away in a Manger Grade 1

Special Singers: Sandra Wittet. Syl-

via Crowelli, Mary Necrgarde
Silent Night School

Special Singers: Joan Flaherty, Ju-

dith Hamblin, Janet MacCaulay.
John Farrell. William McGonagle

The First Noel School

We Three Kings of Orient Are School

Oh Come, All Ye Faithful

A pageant entitled, "A Miracle

Play of the Nativity was next pre-

sented. The characters '-ere:

Mary Beth Marshall

Joseph Ralph Ciampa
The Innkeeper Edgar Hammond
Angels: Martha Whiting, Joan Mac-

Farlane, Cynthia Moses, Annette
Barbaro, Ann Elwell. Leora Peck-

ham
Shepherds: Richard Carroll, John

Gigliotti, Charles Manoli, Robert
Flaherty, Roger Rotundi

Wise Men: Robert McGonagle, Ken-
neth Fadge, Robert Apsey

Annoururer Dorothy Parker
Lights/ Donald Bates, Robert Goodhue
Mary Anne Damon

JoinfctWAVES,

for Resident^ Old or New

PICTORIAL HISTORY

OF WINCHESTER

Includes Rare Old Cuts and

Maps. Many Since De-

stroyed.

Originally $10—Now $7.50

ON SALE AT THE

WINCHESTER STAR

3 Church Street TeL Win. 0029

. . . could bring a

Happy New Year
for all

Help speed victory

by taking a war job

NOW!
in the fastest growing industry in New England-

Electronics. Clean, easy work especially adaptable to

active women between the ages of 16 to 60. Good pay

while learning, chance for rapid promotion, and excel-

lent peace-time opportunities.

There are many other reasons why you will like work-

ing at Raytheon, which we will describe in a friendly

interview. Here are just a few:

Car Pools

Free Parking

Special Busses

Shifts Arranged

Clean. Economical Cafeterias

Full Pay While Learning

Direct Bus Service to Raytheon Covering 1st and

2nd Shifts

Lve. Swanton St., Winchester 6:13 A. M.-2:08 and 2:13 P.

i via Willow Street i

Leave Washington Street 2:10 P.

l eave Winchester Square 6:155 A. M. - 2:15 P
Returning • leave Raytheon 3:15 P. ML - 11:14 P.

RAYTHEON

M.

M.
\T.

M.

I a » • i

Foundry Ave., off Willow St.

WALTHAM
Apply to Employment Office between 8 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.

Raytheon has been authorized hv the War Manpower Commis-

sion to hire at Raytheon employment offices without referral

by the United Slate* Employment Service.
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COMMONWEALTH »F MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLfci-kX. SS PKOI3ATK COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

4arah B. Harris lat* of Winchester in aaid
''ounLy, 4et* aaad

A petition haa been presented to said Court
Utr protate of a certain ini-trument purport-
ing W be the lut will of aaiij deceaaeii by
ArUrar 8. Harris and Henry B. Harria of
Wincb*»ter in »aid County, praying that
'.hey be appointed executors thereof, wlth-
i«t giving a nuret> on their bondi.

If you desire t*> object thereto you or your
attorney should liie a written appearance in
.•aid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

n tl«e forenoon on the third day of Janu-
ary 1S4C, the return day ot thU citation.

Witnetu*. John C. I.evKttt. K*ouire, r irst

J'jdjre of said Court, this twelfth day of
December in the yoar one thousand nine
•undred und forty-four.

Luring P. Jordan, Register
dl5-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS, PROBATE COURT
To all persona interested in the estate of

r'lorene*. E. Boone iaU- of Winchester in said
.'unty. deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

'or prubale of a certain instrument purport-
ing to he the lust will of said deceased by
Philip Boone of Winchester in Baid County,
.irayinp that be be appointed executor there-
of, without givinir a surety on hia bond.

If yir^ desire to objYct thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

n the forenoon on the eighth day of - Janu-
ary M4&, the return day of this citation.

Wit new, Juhn C. Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of ^iiid Court, thi 3 thirteenth day of
December in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-four.

I.uring P. Jordan. Register
d22-3t

TROOP 3 NOTES

Air mail paper and envelopes at

Wilson the Stationers, Star Building,

«,aii RtuaeH, Diana Lynn in

Our Hearts Were

Young and Gay

Wallace Reery in

"Barbary Coast Gent'*

CHILDREN'S MOVIE

Hatarriay, Dec. 30 al 10 A. M.

Walt Disney's

DUMBO
The Black Arrow. No. 5

NEW YEAR'S EVE
MIDNIGHT SHOW

San.. Dec. 31. at 1 1.30 P. M.

tiene Tierney,
Dana Andrews In

"LAURA"
Reserved Seats Now on Sale

Mor. Tues.. Wed., Jan. 1, 2, 3

IT'S HIS GREATEST
CHARACTERIZATION I

qoesto\Nar

The Master Race

Thur- r'ri., Sat. Jan. 4. 5, t

Ka> Milland. Hnrbara Britton in

Till We Meet Again

Joel MH'rea. Hetty Field in

The Great Moment

uous daily from 1.30

WAKEFIELD
THEATRE

Weekday Mat. 2 Sun. S Ere. 7.4S

CRY. 0412-W

Now Playing
Miehael O'Shea. Ann Shirley in

THE MAN FROM FRISCO
Boh Crosby and Lynn Merrick in

MEET MISS BOBBY SOCKS
Sun., Hon.. Dec. 31, Jan. 1

Mendav New Year's Day Matinee at

2.30 —Evening at 7.45

Gary Cooper. Teresa Wright In

CASANOVA BROWN
Phil Baker. Edward Ryan in

Take H Or Leave IT

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Jan. 2, 3, 4

A Double Length Feature
Bnaa Donleyy, Ann Richards in

AN AMERICAN ROMANCE
Al»o Selected Short Subjects

Fri.. Sat., Jan. 6. 6

*;ail Ku^i!!. Diana Lynn in

OUR HEARTS WERE
YOUNG AND GAY

Roy Rosen.. Mary- Lee in

Song of Nevada
Coming Sun., Mon. Tues., Jan. 7.

8, «: Hed„ Lamarr. paa l Henreid in:
The lon.p.rator. and Ruth Terry in:
Three Little Sisters

On the Way: In the Meantime Dar-
ting. Irish Lyes Are Smiling. Mar-
riage Is a Private Affair, L.»-».

An impressive candle light inves-
turc exercise was the highlight of
the December IS meeting. At this

time Tenderfoots David Shiverick,
David Hutchins, Elliott Hersey and
James Loftus were welcomed into
the troop.

fit her award- were:

Life Ijcout to Burton Bailey
One year service .stars to Willis

Carrier, Todd Wyman, Burton Bail-
ey. Mallory Smith, Fred Sawver.
Russell O'Day, Peter Flagg. John Al-
len, Harry Myers, Edward McDav-
itt, Phillip Nelson. Rorxrt Home.

Quartermaster emblem to Burton
Ba i ley.

Bugler emblems to Elliott Hersey,
David Shiverick.
Scribe emblem to John Davis.
Patrol Leaders to Burton Bailey,

Phillip Nelson, Fred Sawyer.
Assistant Patrol Leader to David

Hutching,
Senior Patrol Leader to Mallorv

Smith.
Troop '! started this fall with 15

members; since then, seven new
scouts have been registered and one
added by transfer, these with four
new applications at hand will bring
the membership roll to 27. Commis-
sioner R, S. Whitten made the an-
nual Inspection of the troop. Af-
ter the meeting the Scoutmaster A.
G. Nelson and four committeemen
met with E. \V. Nelson, the District
Executive.
Troop :! has had two successful

hikes this fall and is enjoying a
healthful growth coupled with good
leadership and co-operatiion of all

concerned.
Keep up the good work Scouts of

Troop 3.

wmmm
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 1 P. M 6 So Coat.

Sundnyi and Holiday!

Ml P. M. Contlnuou

Ample Parking Area

Now Playing

Greenwich Village

in Terhnicolor

Don Ameche. ('amen Miranda

Candle Light in Algeria
James Mason. Carle Lehman

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed

'Sun.. Mon., («nt 2 P M.)

Janie

Joy re Remold* Robert Hotton

Kansas City Kitty

Joan Davis, Bob Crosby

NEW YEAR'S EVE

Starting at 11.20 P. M.

Exclusive Showing

For This Performanre Only

Song of the Open Road
Edgar Mermen and "Charlie"

llonita tiranville

W II ATS GOING ON AT THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

Fri. Dec. 29, 7:30 p. 01. Art Gallery.
Family Night at the Library. Edu-
cational moving pictures, By-ways
of France, The Philippines, Heart
of the Inca Empire. Elephants.

Sat. Dee. 30, 10:l.r) a. m. Art Gallery.

Educational moving pictures of
Friday evening repeated for the
children.

Tues. Jan. J, 7:45 p. m. Art Gal-
lery. Opening of exhibition and
movies showing Mr. Benson at

work.
Wed. Jan. 3, 7 p. ra. Adult Educa-

tion Classes in Spanish and French.
Fri. Jan. 5, 7:.'50 p. m. Art Gallery.

Family Night at the Library. Edu-
cational moving pictures, "Man
Without a Country", (technicolor),

"Cadet Champions," "Yucatan",
(color). "Scotland the Bonnie."

Library Notts
The Christmas Carol records that

were so much enjoyed by the patrons
of the library were gifts from the

Mystic School and Wyman School
Mothers' Associations.

A gift of $100 for the purchase of

health books for the library has been
received from the Winchester Tuber-
culosis Committee.

If there is enough interest a course

on "Personality" will be offered in

January by the Mass. Division of

University Extension and the Public

Library.

En Ka has furnished the room in

the library that has been made avail-

able by the trustees for the use of

the War Veterans Advisory Commit-
tee,

ART EXHIBITION
Art Gallery. An exhibition of

Prints bv Mr. Frank J, Benson.
LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Department 10 a. m. to !> p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Library 12 noon to

6 p. m. Saturday and School Vaca-

tions 10 a. m. to p. m.
Tel. Wih. 1106

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all penona interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of Edward C. Reclfern

late of Winchester In said County, deceased,

for the benefit of Elinor R. Hodges and
others.

The trustee of said estate has presented to

sai.l Court for allowance its first to twenty-
fifth accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file u written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

In the forenoon on the eleventh day of Jan-
uary l!iir>. the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire, Kirst

Judge of sai.l Court, this fourteenth day of

December In the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-four.

Luring P. Jordan, Register
d22-3t

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. Sri. PROBATE COURT
To all persona interested in the estate of

K-nnes* E. Morrill late of Winchester in said
1 ounty. deceased

\ petition has been presented to said Court.
; raying that Blanche E. Morrill of Winches-
ter in said County, be appointed administra-
trix of said estate, without Riving a surety
•n ru-r bund.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the fifteenth day
of January liM',, the return day of this ci-
'.ation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-first day of
Uoce-niher in the yt-ar one thousand nine hun-
•Ired and forty-four.

Luring P. Jordan, Register
d29-3t

Louisiana Hayride
Judy Cannra. Richard Lane

Admission 60c
i Including Taa)

Tickets on Sale in

Advance

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Step Lively

tieorge Murphy, Prank Sinatra

The Mask of Dimitrios
Sydney Greenstreet and

Peter Lorre

Stone ham
THEATRE
Tetephens Stonehsm (IM1

Mat. 1:45. Evea. 6 :»« or »;»J

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Mnppy and Peaceful New Year to

You and Yours

Fri., Sat.. Dec. 89. 80

«ng vibors ntoixicnoN

^American
Komance

.AN M-G-M fICTWtl

Second Smash Hit

W O B U R N
Woburn 06*1

Mat. IP, H Ere. «:<• p. M. Cast
Sat., Son.. Holidays 1-11 Coat.

Now thru Saturday

TILL WE MEET AGAIN
Ray MiltaJid, Barbara Britten

The Great Moment
Joel McCrea. Betty Fields

Sunday and Monday

GYPSY WILDCAT
Maria Montez, Jon Hall

Pearl of Death
Basil Rathbone. Nigel Bruce

Hidniitht Show Sunday. Dec. 21
Doors Open 11. IS

THE CLIMAX
Susanna Foster. Boris Karloff

Reckless Age
Gloria Jean. Henry Stephenson

All Seats 60c — Tax Inc
Seats Now On Sale

Starts Thursday, Jan. 4

BARBARY COAST GENT

Special for 1 Day Only,

Sunday, Dee. 31

Lucille Kail. Dick Powell in

MEET THE PEOPLE
co-hit

Sidney Toler » C harlie 'han in

BLACK MAGIC

/rand Holiday Profffj

Paramount presents

Tilllffe
Ntee»M«

Second Bis Hit

Anne Shirfev, DrnnU Oav jn

MUSIC IN MANHATTAN

Continuous Show Ne-.- year's Oey,

Starting at 2 P. M.

Big Review Day, Wed., Jan. :t

Edward G. Robinson in

TIGER SHARK
co-feature

Sonja Henie and

WoodT Herman and Hia Band in

WINTERTIME

Thurs., Fri., 3at.. Jan. 4, 5, 8

JEAN HCATHER
CHARLES QUKHfY

Iv^ -ru e
gr* . -^y. CHARLES QUtCUt
HatlOna' / ROBERT SfNCHlET

93m. MABEL PAIGE

i'kM) BUY

rBWAR

As Link trainer operators, WAVES help

train Navy pilots They're doing interest-

ing, vital, war winning work

TO THE BOARD OF APPEAL
WINCHESTER, M ASS.

December 12, 1944

The undersigned, boinir the

owners of a sinfrle residence

building located at 19 Mt.

Pleasant Street, in a single

residence district established

by the Zoning By-Laws, here-

by make application for per-

mission to alter the aforesaid

house for a two (2^ family
use.

Louise VV. Hunt, et al

TOWN' OF WINCHESTER
THE BOARD OF APPEAL

December 27. 1944

Upon the forojroincr applica-

tion, it is hereby Ordered: That
a public hearing bo held there-

on in the Buildiner Commission-
er's Office No. 9 Mt. Vernon
Street on Thursday, the eigh-

teenth day of January 194"> at

8 P. M. and that fourteen days
notice thereof be given, at the

expense of the applicant by
publishing a copy of said ap-

plication, together with the or-

der, in the Winchester Star, on
December 29, 1944, that notice

thereof be given to the owners
of all land described in the ap-

plication, and all land on said

Mt. Pleasant Street within one
hundred feet of said premises,
by mailing to them, postage
prepaid a copy of said applica-

tion and order, and that a copy
of said application be posted in

a conspicuous location upon said

premises.

By the Board of Appeal.

Leon D. Hughes,
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
James N. Clark

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

GRANADA THEATRE. MALOEN
FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing- Thursday through Wednesday—Seven Days

June Haver and Dick Hayn.es in

IRISH EYES ARE SMILING

•Iso—"SERGEANT MIKE"

AUDITORIUM !

STRAND
! Matinr* 1:45. i'«-mrtk 7 and »:2#.

Last Show at 8:20. Cent. Shows Sat-.
Sun. and Holidays.

Now Playing- Thurs. to Wad.—7 Day*

John Wame, Klla Raines in

TALL IN THE SADDLE
Second Hit

In the Meantime. Darling

liala Midnifht Show. Sun.. Dec. Jl

Mat, 1.4*—Eve. 7.4S
SaU, Sun., Hoi.. Continuoua

Now Playing;—Tcure. to Wed.—T Days

Ann Sothern. Tom Drake in

MAISIE GOES TO RENO

l.nxr Tierney. Dana Andrews in

LAURA

MEDFORD THEATRE
MYSTIC

N..w Playinit

WING AND A PRAYER
-•lso—

The Big Noise

Su inlay. Mon.lay, Tu-'silay

Gall Russell in

Our Hearts Were

Young and Gay
Joel McCrea in

GREAT MOMENT

Next WH . Thu»,, Fri., Sat.

H- I.umarr in

The Conspirators

Roy Rogers in

Yellow Rose of Texas

SQUARE THEATRE
MYSTir iso

Now* Playixtn

TIGER SHARK
also

BROTHER RAT

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday
Hinjr Crosby, Harry ftUffOrald m

Going My Way

MARCH OP TIME
Also Selerted Short.

Next Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat

Humphrey st ,,-att ia

Dead End'

Kddie Cantor ia

Kid From Spain

Mats: 1: Sat.. Sun.. Con 1 1 Fa t>:4f

tiiiHinMDimiiiHiTOnniiiiininmmiimiijm

Subscribe

TO THE

STAR
IT COSTS A FRACTION OVER

4 Cents a Week
II IMIIitllllllllMllltlllMIIIIIMitJIIHIiimilttlllllliMllltllllllMlllutH iiwMllir;iMlinilllinilMll"IMir)!llil'MrM[lMi|r.M".|tJllMIMIIITOIMIIIIIIII

OUR DEMOCRACY

While we're earning sooo monev its easy
TO THINK THERE'LL ALWAYS BE TIME TO SAVE.
BUT EXPERIENCE SHOWS IT'S THE FELLOW
WHO DOESN'T PROCRASTINATE - WHO BUVS
THAT EXTRA WAR BOND, PUTS
SOMETHING REGULARLY INTO
LIFE INSURANCE AND A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT-
WHO BEACHES THE GOAL WE WANT TO REACH -

WINS WELL-BEINGAND SECURITY.
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MODERN HOME
Five year old home containing Iiv:r.g room, dining room, kit-

chen, bedroom, and tiled bath of : .rst '.nor. Secluded screened

porch. Tnree bedroom.-, two tiled baths >.-. second floor. Recrea-

tion room with fireplace in basement. Ai:- -nditioned oil heat.

Garage. High wooded location.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984 - 2770 - 0251 - 0980-W

lumiinnMiuiMaiiiHmiiiiniiimiiiiioiiiMiiuraiiiiinimoiitMiinu^^

Happy New Year To All

Frank J. Crocker

Frank G. Elliott

Grace E. Houston

Ruth E. Smyth

Earle T. Cheney

Mary E. Lynch

Gwendolyn Blackburr.

Maj. Elwood B. Elliott

Walter H. Wilcox 1

of !

WALTER H. WILCOX, Inc.
j

'.mimwtwntimniaini inn!iiHi!i!>nmMiwiiini'ii:ni!!!ttJiMniH«!!itj:«iiiiii'!!n:i:ii'H!!!'tJ">:MHiH!tj:':.'«.iaitjiiii HtOHIIHI*

JUST LISTED

6 room house, 4 years old, with tile bath, lavatory

and garage.

P. T. FOLEY CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE — MORTGAGES

599 MAIN STREET — WINCHESTER
Tel. Winchester 1492 — 0821

f

!

I We get real satisfaction
[

in solving the insurance
J

problems of property own-
|

ers. Why not call? No
j

obligation whatsoever.
,

i

FC LE
1 excellent neighborhood.Old Colonial two fam :

I-arge lot and garage. $12.0^.

EXCEPTIONALLY WELL LOCATED LOT
Hitrh location with beautiful like view, on bus life. Space

for more than one house. Perfect location for modern house. Price

$5000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
XI THOMPSON STREET \\ IN. l'UO - 2575 - 1941 - 1984

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 107:

*b FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

i

CONTAGIOl S DISEASES

WINCHESTER HOMES
Just 5 minutes from the center a cottage type home

of 8 rooms and bath. Oil heat, garage. Attractively

priced at $8500.

Unusually desirable location, white Colonial. 8

rooms, 2 baths. Price $14,500.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Hank Building Win. 0898 . 1163

mhJ-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was f. ported to the Board
of Health for week ending Thurs-
day, Dec. 28:

Dog Bite ' 3

Mumps 2

Whooping Cough 1

William B, MaeDonald,
Agent

BUILDING PERMITS

PICTURE FRAMING
Frame those Christmas photo-

graphs and pictures NOW.

PufferJr. Inc.

j all Forms of Insurance
j

557 Main St. Winchester

WIN. 1980 - 1160

dl-M

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
FIRE A..D LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Diract Uk*1 A««nt—Strong CompaniM

W. ALLAN WILDE
0 TbompMn 8U WINchtfr KM

ni4-tf

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

(Call Ed. MURPHYI
ItEL. WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST.*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or repairs

on all makes of sevring machines or

vacuum cleaners, Call E. W. Clark,

Win O140-W. aul4-tf

Still another former high school

footballer from whom the Star re-

ceived Christmas greetings this year

is Lt. Jim Stygles, USMC, who is at-

tached to a Naval Aviation squadron

at Bronson Field. Pensacola. Fla.

Boxes of note paper; note paper

and letter paper combination at Wil-

son the Stationers, Star Building.

Fireman and Mrs. John J. Flaher-

ty of 348 Washington street are the

parents of a daughter. HeUna, born

Dec. 20 at the Winchester Hospital.

Mrs. Flaherty is the former Mary
L. O'Mara. daughter of Mrs. Mary
O'Mara of Medford. The maternal
grandmother is Mrs. Mary Flaherty

of Oak street.

Second Lt. Amory Prentiss, son

. and Mrs. Amory Prentiss of

.con street, has bien assigned to

.olph Field for a month's post-

date flying course in CenVral
ructors School.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

how paint keeps your home s

ways in style and protected. A brief

digest of the advantages of painted

homes with color-styling suggestions

and other interesting information.

The Old Painter, Carl Larson, Tel.

Win. 1690. <H>3-tf

First Lt. Ralph T. Colliander, hus-

band of Mrs. Helen F. Colliander, 48

Forest street, has been <etil to Mia-
mi Beach, Fla., for reassignment to

an important army position. Enter-

ing service Oct. 6, 1!»42, Lt. Collian-

der trained in California and Texas,
and shippeil overseas April 19, 1944,

as pilot of a B-J24 Liberator Bomber,
He flew 35 operational missions over

enemy held continental Europe, and
was awarded the Distinguished Hy-
ing Cross, and Air Medal with three

Oak Leaf flusters. He had been re-

cuperating from operational fatigue

at the Army Air Forces hospital.

Patricia Jones, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D, S. Jones, was recently

pledged to the Upsilon chapter of

Alpha Xi Delta at the University

of Vermont.
Do-It-Now Calendar pads and Sec-

retary pads for 1945 at ihe Star Office

Star Building.

Sometime during Saturday night

before Christmas some one stole the

wreath decorating the door of the

Winchester National Bank in the

center.
Miss Marjorie M. Ford, daughter of

Mr. Fred W. Ford, a student at

Jackson College, Department of
Women at Tufts College, Medford.
is spending the Christmas mess, at

home with her parents.

Miss Betty J. Dickman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Dick-

man of 4:) Brooks street, a student

at Jackson College. Department of

Women at Tufte College, Medford, is

spending the Christmas recess at

home with her parents.

Miss Mary S. Keyes, daughter of

Mrs. Walter P. Keyes of 39 Lloyd
street, who is attending Jackson Col-

lege, Department of Women at

Tufts College, is spending the Christ-

mas recess at home with her parents.

Pfc. Hugo Comita, Infantryman
with the 100th "Century" Division,

was recently awrded the Combat
Infantryman Badge. Pfc. Comita is

the son of Mrs. Theresa Wright of

0 East street.

Tech. Sgt. Richard K. Barksdale.

has entered the Field Artillery Officer

Candidate School at Fort Sill. Okla
Upon completion of the 17-week
course he will be commissioned as a

second lieutenant of field artillery'

in the Army of the United States

Sgt. Barksdale is a graduate of Bow-
doin College where he was a mem-
ber of Omeera Psi Phi fraternity and
Phi Beta Kappa. He is the son of

Simon D. Barksdale of 14 Chester

street.

Tech 5th grade John J. O'Neil,

nephew of Mrs. Esther C. McCarthy
of 201 Washington street is servins

as a mechanic with a trucking bat

,
talion carrying more than 1200 tons

of supplies daily over the 15-hour

round-trip drive from Leghorn to

5th Army. Overseas 20 months, Cpl.

O'Neil wears the North American
Defense Ribbon and the Mediterran-

ean Theater Ribbon with two battle

;

participation stars.

The Fire Department was called at

3:44 Tuesday afternoon to put out a

. chimney fire at the home of P. S.

! Cotten. 41 Oxford street.

Ever use, a taxi? Call M. Queenin,

tel. 1073. je2S-tf

Sgt. Larry Penta, USMC, former

member of the Star press-room force

now in the Marines at Quantico, Va.,

was in Winchester to spend Christ-

inas with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Raffacie Penta of S wanton street.

The occasion was something of a re-

union for Larry's older brother, Mil.e,

who is in the Navy, was also home
on leave from Stateti Island where
his ship was docked.

Mrs. Edward <i. Stacev of 1 Wild-

wood terrace was called to Orange
last week by the death of her broth-

er. Mr. Edmund MacBirney.
Among the former Winchester

High School football stars fr< m
whom the Star received Christmas
cards were Frank Molly, Tony De-

Teso and Pernio Stygles. Tony is in

the Navy and is still in this country.

Frank and Bernie are both overseas
in the European Theatre, Welly being

an officer in the Engineers and Sty-

gles, a sergeant in the AAF. Recent

football fans may not recall Melly.

but big Frank was a hell-cracking

center on the championship team of

1922, later starring at guard on one

Of Tufts unbeaten elevens, playing

beside biu Jim Fitzgerald, an all

eastern tackle.

Lt. (jg) Warrington R. Willis,

USNR, and Mrs. Willis (Janet Spen-

cer) of Washington, D. C, are the

parents of a son. Warrington Rus-

sell, Jr., born Dec. 6 in Bethesda,

Md. The maternal grandparents ate

Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Spencer of

Central green and the maternal

great-grandfather is Mr. Freeland E.

Hovey of Stratford road.

Early Saturday morning the Bel-

mont Police called local headquarters
asking the Winchester Police t<> find

>Ut why a Winchester man's car was
ibandoned some 2-". feet off a high-

way in their town. Sirt. Derro inves-

tigated and was told by the owner
>f the machine that his ear had gone

in fire at that point and that he had

to leave it there, pushing it off the

roadway so as to interfere with traf-

fic as little as possible.

Pfc. Lawrence White who was re-

ported killed in action on Oct. ,24 in

Italy is the son of Charles J. White
of Woburn, who for many years was

caretaker for the Marchant estate in

Rangely.

Mr. Robert C. Twombly. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harold M. Twombly of 10

Lawson road, who will receive his B.

S. degree from Northeastern in De-
cember, is among those students who
will be listed in the 1944-45 iss '.e of

"Who's Who Among Student-, in

American Universities and Collegel."

The book will be released in Apfil.

This publication is published thrown
the co-operation of over 000 Anv. ri-

an universities and colleges.

Boxes of note paper; note paper
and letter paper combination at Wil-
son the Stationers, Star Building.

i Mar-
|

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Whitman and

daughter Susan of Wilmington, Del.,

spent Christmas with Mrs. Davis'

parents, Dr. and Mrs. William 1.. Da-

vis of Central green. Mrs. Whit-
man and her daughter are staying

until Sunday before returning home.
("pi. and Mrs. Willard Crush (Hel-

en Butler » and daughter are spending

the holidays here. They will remain
until ("pi. Crush leaves for reloca-

tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drake
jorie Rush) of Union Theological

j

I
Seminary. N. Y., spent the Christmas

|
S

holidays with Mrs, Drake's parents, g
('apt. 'and Mrs. Richard M. Rush of I §
Woods ide road. ! I

Bill Bird of Lakeview road has as
; |

his guest for the holidays. Miss Ja- 1
n t Timken of Short Hills. N. .f.

I.:. Col. and Mrs. Wade L. Grindle
I f

held open house at the Colonel's
; |

quarters at Camp Edwards on Sun-
j

§
day for the officers of his staff, the

, §
line officer- and their wives. =

Mr. and Mis. George H. Hamilton'!
of Wilton, N. H., were in town this

|j

week, stopping with their nephew §
anil riiece, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Tol- I
man of Wedge Pond road. ~

Kenneth B. Toy.-. Jr.. of Mystic |
Valley Parkway leaves Saturday for 1
Memphis, Ter.n.. to join the u. S. g
Naval Aviation Corps. 1

The Building Commissioner has
issued permits for week ending
Thursday. Dec. 28 to the owners of
property at

OS Church street, reshingle dwell-

ing.

Do-lt-Now Calendar pads and

Secretary pads for 1915 at the Star

Office. Star Building.

Malcolm G. Stevens
7g Summer Street Arllngtoa 4111

(Cor. Mill St.—re»r Arlington Center)
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DOLPHIN
ANTIQl rE8 BOI'fiHT and SOLD

(Winter)
I Park Street. Wlnrheatar

(Sammrr)
143 Granite SU Pigeon Cera, Hau.
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Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE— e • _
e

VAUDEVILLE GOT ITS N VME
PROM NORM A N TOWN

OF VIRE

c
1

Mens and Women sailwool Gloves

Flannel Pajamas (or Men, Women, Children

Coat and Slipon Sweaters for Men and Women

Ski Caps, Skating Sox, Scarfs, Ear Muffs

Blankets - Bath Mats - Furlough Bags

Franklin £. Barnes Co.

\'iic i- the original home of vaude-
ville, -ay- bulletin from the Nation- I

al Geographic Society. It lies about
j

21 miles southeast of St. Lo, hilltop
j

town which long held up the Yank
advance. It is 65 miles southeast of

j

Cherbourg and 35 miles southwest of
|

Caen. It had a prewar population of
about 6000,

Vaudeville was derived from Val
or Van de Vire (Valley of the Vire)

j

which was later corrupted into the
present form. In a wooded gorge of
the Vire stood a mill which belonged
to the ancestors of Olivier Basselin;
to Olivier were ascribed the "Vaux
de Vire." drinking songs first pub-
lished in the lnth century, which

;

sounded the keynote of early vaude-
i

ville entertainment.
Five road's converging on Vire

j

made it locally famous as a cattle

market and horse fair. Woolen mills
\

in the town produced much of the :

poilu-blue cloth for French uniforms !

in the first World War. Near-by gra-
|

nite quarries were extensively work-
;

ed.

Vire grew up outside the walls of
1

the fortlike castle, now in ruins, :

built by Henry I of England in the
|

12th century. Three sides of the cas- 1

tie were inaccessible because of

steep cliffs. The town trails down
|

the fourth side of the hill toward the I

river.

SEMI-WEEKT.Y TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
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WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0171

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR AIT OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INS! RED CARRIERS
f«-tf
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OLD

FARMER'S

ALMANAC
NOTIONS ABOUT YOUR DOG THAT AREN'T SO

The country dog

doespotfive longer

than the city dog

A dog thatSo/ts his food
is not undernourished

You cannot tellapuree'reddog
6/ his 6/ack-roofedmouth

.CA1NES_0PC RESEARCH CEN-IRj

I

ON SALE AT

WILSON

The Stationers

TeL 0272 Tel. nm

Three popular misconceptions itout
canines are here debunked by the
Gaines Dog Research Center. New
York City
The country dog does not live

longer than the city dog As a matter
of fact, the exact reverse is true:

The lifespan of the averagi city log
is two to three vears longer than ".Tat

of his country cousin Chief reason
for this is the better care citv tings

receive, particularly in the matte: of
feeding Citv dogs, of course, are not
exp.ised to the natural hazards on-

countered Oy country dugs.
A dog that bolts his food is, nor

undernourished It is natural fi r a

dug lo wolf or gulp his meals i The

i trait is believed a carry-over from

j

primitive days when dogs ran in

packs and each had to eat fast to get
Shis share of caotured food Another
j
fact: The structure of the dog's

i
mouth and throat is unlike that of

most domesticated animals.
You cannot te'l a purebred dog by

his black -roofed mouth The mouths
of jpiany cross-breds are black as

midnight The black tongue is pecu-
liar to the Chow Chow, and some
authorities Hold that a black or par-
tially black tongue is an indication

of Chow blood somewhere along the

line ever) though a given dnimal may
have no other hint of Chow resem-
blance or characteristics.
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